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HUNT
PAROLE

PRISONER

Detective was shot

9 tinies by gunmen
By TONY CONYERS

^ PRISONER on parole and his 6ft 6in com'
panion were being hunted last night by

arme(* police after the shooting of a detective
::--£V in Reading on Sunday night.

As the manhunt swept across London and
if16 Home Counties, police warned :

“ Both men
S' J’)

are still armed and extremely dangerous. Don't
have a. go.”.

P*

*'* Up
" ‘

Officers directing the hunt considered it

'^ k Possible the men might shoot it out in an
attempt to avoid arrest. Another fear was that

;V,5r they might hold up a household at gunpoint

V in their search for sanctuary..

The injured detective,

bearings

' *
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ARMY FIND
BELFAST
ARSENAL
By COLIN BRADY

in Belfast

A KEY terrorist armoury
including material for

bombs and booby traps and
arms and ammunition was
uncovered by Army
searchers in central Belfast
yesterday.

Three men were later helping
police.

Two hundred men of the 1st
Bn Royal Green Jackets, in a
four-hour .operation, discovered
EOOOft of fuse 'wire and' a
quantity of Fuses and time
switches, 200 gallons of arid and
14 completed booby traps.

The troops also found two two-
way radios, ISO detonators, three
band grenades, four gelignite
bombs, a pistol and a rifle and
more than 300 rounds of
assorted ammunition, a stock
of spare parts for machine guns,
and flares.

Several boxes of contracep-
tives used with arid in making
delayed action fuses were also
found.

Near Army post

The secret armoury, in Devon-
shire Street, in the Roman Catho-
lic Falls Road area, was only
yards from an Army post and a
short distance from the city's

main shopping area.

Later, more guns, wrapped in

an old blanket, were found by
pupils at Stella Maris Secondary
School at Newtownabbey on the
Co. Antrim outskirts of North
Belfast: Two *22 rifles, two shot-
guns and a -SOS. single-shot rifle,

all in good condition, were
taken away.

BE A BUYS £4m

BO AC PLANES
By Our Air Correspondent

B E A is to buv seven Bolls-

Rovce engined Boeing 707s from
B O A C at a cost of .£4,300,000,

for use by its subsidiary charter
company. Air Tours. Both state

air corporations say the negotia-

tions were tough but both seem
pleased at the outcome..

A year ago B E A obtained

Government approval to buy £10

million worth of secondhand
Boeings from America but this

fell through, mainly because Air

Tours pilots demanded the full

B O A C Boeing rates oF some
£9,000 a year for flying them.

They have now agreed to accept

the Air Tours offer of £1,000 a

year less.

CAR PRODUCTION UP
By Our Business Staff

Car production has reached its

best level for a year and Is not

far behind the 1964 record,

although still badly affected by

disputes, _ .the Trade . and In-

dustry Department said yester-

day. . .

City deta3s—-PI5

CENSURE REJECTED
An Opposition censure

motion oa Government policy

on prices and .unemployment

.. was defeated in the .
Commons

last night bv 316=284, Govern-
'• ment majority. 32.

Report of Debate—PC

faults in bridge
Traffic restrictions «re to be

imposed on a £2 raita bridge

in Newcastle upon i'ue .*ter

/inspections revealed dj*"*

,
•> fortions in girders- The Faults

were found in the approach
" span to the three-year™ Sarts-

.• wood bridge over the. Tyne.

There .
was. no .danger.

DeL-Con. ian Coward, 29,

was still critically ill. His

wife, Hilary, and his father

and mother were with him

at Battle hospital, Reading.

He was shot nine tunes

—

once in the back of the bead,
once in a lung, once in the
spine and six times in the
stomach—with 0-22 auto-
matic pistols.

Tattooed hands
All police were given descrip-

tions of the wanted men.
One has prominent tattoos on his
hands. On the back of his
left hand are the words.
“ Wine, -Women and Crime.”
and on the right a matchstick
figure of the " Saint”

He has:.a star. on the lobe of his-
• right ear.

He is 25, 5ft 8in tali and slim,
with brown - eyes, and was
wearing a black leather jacket

' and green trousers. He was
recently released on parole
from. a London prison and d is-

appeared soon after.

The other is 6ft 6in tall, of thin
build and face and was wear-
ing a maroon pullover and
grey trousers. Both bad
London accents.

Chased car

Det>SupL Joe Coffey, of Read-
ing, said that Det.-Con. Coward
was on duty when he spotted

the meD driving through Reading
in a white Austin 1100. lu his

black Morris Traveller he chased
them along Watlington Street.

As he drove into King's Road
be drew alongside their car and
shouted to them to stop. They
did so.

As he approached them they

stepped out and both opened
Are. As he lav at the kerbsidp
thev snatched his two-way por-

table radio, ran b3ck .to their

car and made off towards
Tile-hurst, a mile and a halF

away.
The car was found there laler

by a police helicopter, burned

out. In the boot were arms and
ammunition. The detectives’

radio was. found in it.

The arms and ammunition
found were identified as having

been stolen from a London bouse.

The car which had false number
plates, was stolen from Heath-
field. Sussex, a week ago.

Erratic driving
In his appeal for witnesses.

Supt. Coffey said: "It is

known that the vehicle used by

the culprits was being driven

in an erratic manner in Wathng-

ton street and cut up a maroon
Ford Consul near the Huntley

and Palmer junction from ihe

direction of Shinfield-

The drivers of other cars

were sounding Iheir horns and

we appeal to them to come
forward. We also want to see

anyone who witnessed the shooi-

ing”

Supt. Coffey’s warning about

the danger of the public

approaching the gunmen was

reinforced by Mr Enc Gregory.

Thames Valley assistant chief

constable, who is directing the

search.

These men could be very

dangerous.” he said. They still

had a number of guns.

Squads of uniformed and

plainclothes police questioned

stragglers at the Reading pop

Festival which ended at midnight

on Sunday.

All police were warned lo

take particular care in approach-

ing the men.

Det.-Con. Coward joined the

police force in 1961 following

cadet service. He is stationed

at Woodley, a sulnlivisioo of

Reading.

He was transferred to the

rip in 1968 and has been

officially
commended several

times. He lives in a police house

at Woodley with b}S

son, Matthew, who is 10 months

old
" Pictures

—

ROOFTOP
GUARD FOR
QUEEN
Daily Telegraph Reporter

(
)NE of the strictest

security operations ever
organised for a peacetime
Royal visit was mounted in

York yesterday as the
Queen,

. accompanied by
Prince Philip, visited the
city to see part ot the cele-
brations of. its l,900tb anni-
versary.

Mr H. H. Salisbury, Chief Con-
stable of York, took extremely
seriously a second threat from
Ihe “ Angry Brigade ” which,
like Ihe first, received by York
Evening Press during the week-
end, threatened to shoot the
Queen.

In this case it named the
garden party where 2.000 guests
were to be present as the scene
of operation. The letter was
posted in York on Sunday night.
It was handed over to the
Special

.
Branch.

An unspecified number ot
police officers in both uniform
and plain clothes carried arms
while others were posted on
roof tops commanding views of
the Royal route.

They were augmented by
soldiers oF Northern Command
and men of the RAF who car-
ried their normal service arms
as thev lined the Royal route.

The Queen braved rain driven
bv a stormy wind which
drenched 1.200 schoolchildren,
gunners oF the 23rd Light Regi-
ment. Royal Artillery who fired
a salute, the band and guard of
honour oF (he Queen’s Dragoon
Guards carrying their customary
Stirling sub-machine guns and
the captain's escort provided by
the Household Cavalry- '

Close escort

The latter rode noticeably
oearer to the Queen’s car ana
carriage than is usual on cere-
monial occasions.

Through the streets, at the
racecourse and during the
aFternoon at the Museum gar-
dens where she saw an excerpt
from the festival pageant and
attended the garden party, the
Queen was always well guarded.

For much of the time she
was accompanied by Aid.
Richard Scruton. Lord Mayor of
York. The Royal party later
left for the RAF station at
Rufforth. From where they flew
to Edinburgh.

An armed policeman using York’s Micklegate 8ar
as a vantage point as the Queen and Prince Philip
drove in an open carriage yesterday through the city

to mark its 1,900th anniversary.

Getty deal may save

Titian for Britain
By ROBERT ADAM

THE Titian painting, “The Death of Actaeon,”

'acquired for £1,680,000 by Mr Julius Weitzner,
the American dealer, on Friday, has been bought by
Mr Paul Getty, after a weekend of intense negotiations.

It may remain in Britain for at least two years.

. The negotiations were between Mr Weitzner and the
New York firm of French and Co., acting for the J. Paul
Getty Museum at Malibu, California. French and Co. were
the under-bidders at the Christie’s auction at which Mr
Weitzner acquired the paint-

DEMO HOLDS UP

S. AFRICA MATCH
AT WIMBLEDON

Wimbledon forecast: Dry, sunny
spells.

Six men and women carrying
a nri-Apartheid banners and dis-

tributing leaflets forced their

way on to Wimbledon’s No. 2
court yesterday during a men’s
doubles match between the
South African. Cliff Drysdale,
Nikki Pilic, of Yugoslavia, and
Australians Bill Bowrey and
Owen Davidson. Police escorted

the demonstrators -away.

Dennis Brutus. 46. of Hilton

Avenue, North Finchley, presi-

dent of the South African Non-
Racialist Open Committee tor

Olympic Sport, was charged later

with insulting behaviour. He will

appear in court today.

The shock 'of the day’s play

was the defeat in straight sets

oF rop seed Rod Laver. 32. by

Tom Gorman, 25, of America.

Laver has been champion at

Wimbledon four times.

Lance Tingay and pictures—P24

ing, dropping out at
£1,575.000.

Mr Burton Fredericksen, the
museum’s . curator,

.
said last

night: "The price paid was the
same as that paid by Mr Weitz-
ner plus a purely, nominal sum.”
The . “ purely nominal sum "

however " is understood to be
something around £50,000, if not
slightly more.
Mr Fredericksen said: “The

museum hopes that a reciprocal
loan programme will be estab-
lished whereby the Titian will

spend part of the time in London,
preferably at the National Gal-
lery, and part of the time in

Malibu.

While the Titian is in London
we would expect that an equally
important painting will be lent
to the museum. The Getty
Museum has already lent two
pictures to the National Gallery
which are still there, a Raphael
and a Veronese.

u While the exact details of
such a loan programme are
being worked out the Getty
Museum is prepared to lend
the Titian to the National Gal-
lery For the. next two years.

“ Further gesture
”

“As a Further gesture .• the
Getty Museum are willing to

lend the National Gallery the
two Bouchers from the Dodge
Collection (bought For £420,000)

and Van Dyck's" "Study- of
Negro Heads.” also bought at

the same sale, For £420,000.? ... ..

A spokesman For the National
Gallery said last night: “The
loan proposals will be considered
bv the Trustees, the only people
who can make a decision." Their
next monthly meeting takes

place on Thursday.

6 pc INCREASE IN

PETROL SALES
By Oar Business Staff

Petrol demand is up by six

per cent, compared with a year

ago. says the Institute of Petro-

leum. Four-star sales, with halF

the market, are static, but three-

star and five-star grades both

show big rises.

“One reason why top-grade

and lower-grades are up could

be the increasing use -of - blender

pumps," said SheII*Mex and B P.

"They could mix the two and

produce four-star, so it does not

necessarily mean a swing from

the most popular grade."

City Details—P15

ENVOY FOR OMAN
By Our Diplomatic

Correspondent

Britain and the Sultanate of

Oman have agreed to raise their

diplomatic relations to embassy
level, it was announced yester-

day. Mr Donald Hawley, 50,

Consul-General in Muscat, the

capital, will become the first

British Ambassador.
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PARIS PRICE
CONTROLS
TIGHTENED
By ANNE SINGTON

in Paris

DISTURBED by the sharp
;

‘ rise in prices of
manufactured goods in
France, M. Valery Giscard
d’Estaing, Finance Minis-
ter, yesterday announced
increased controls, and
sanctions against companies
which raise their prices ille-
gally.

Price increases for manu-
factured goods over the past
three months have -been equiva-
lent to a per annum rise of six
per cenL
The Finance Ministry pub-

lished a list of companies whose
prices are to be frozen and in
some cases compulsorily reduced
by up to four per cent The
Minister announced that action
would be taken to force "justi-
fied ” reductions in certain sec-
tors where it appeared " pro-
fessional agreements ” bad been
entered into to maintain prices.

French industry has a gentle-
men’s agreement with the Gov-
ernment not to raise prices with-
out justification and to notify
‘the Ministry of new tariffs one
month 'before they are 1 due to
take effect.

Rules by-passed

But recent investigations have
revealed that, some concerns
have been by-passing the’ regula-
tions by mioor modifications to
the processing or_ packaging of
their products.

Others, when authorised to
take account of a rise in com-
ponent prices, have exaggerated
its effect on the cost of their
products.

Commons debate—P6; Back-
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BOY OF 3

DIES IN

FRIDGE
DaUy Telegraph Reporter

Daren mcgovern, sh,
was found dead last

night in a refrigerator out-
side a South London house.
His body was discovered by

his seven-year-old sister, Denise.

He is believed to have climbed
into the refrigerator, which was
working although in the back
garden of the- house in The
Underwood, Coldharbour Estate
Mottmgbam.
A neighbour said : “ The fridg

was working, so not only was th
poor kid asphyxiated but he
would have been frozen as welL'

The refrigerator is
.
believed

to be about four years old and
is of the -type whose doors close
automatically.

Daren bad been tiering for
about six hours. He had two
other sisters.

Because- of thprgmnbttr' of
accidents in fridges—three chit
dren died in them last year—

-

London ; Electricity Board said
last June it. would collect and
dispose of any- unwanted fridge
free of charge. . .

CONVICTION OF
CASSIUS CLAY
REVERSED

By Our Washington Staff
The American Supreme Court

reversed yesterday the convic-
tion of Cassius Clay, former
world heavyweight boxing cham-
pion who had been sentenced to
five years’ imprisonment for
evading conscription.-

Clay, also
- • known ’ as

Mobamined Ali.' refused induc-
tion into the Army in April. 1967.
The following month an all-white
jnry in Houston, Texas, found
him guilty

,
of evasion.

In his long legal battle there-
after he- insisted he was-aBlack
Muslim minister. .

The Supreme Court ruling
yesterday said that Clay’s record
showed that "his “beliefs are
founded on the tenets of the
Muslim religion as- be' under-
stands

. them? and that thev
are “no less religiously based”
than 'those in previous cases.

PRINCE IN CRASH
Prince William of Gloucester,

in Malta for an air rally, escaped
unhurt yesterday when his oar
was involved in a collision with
another vehicle outside Valletta.
-AP.

Today's Weather
General Situation : Ridge of high
pressure will cross many dis-

tricts of British Isles, trough of
low -pressure -will- affect more
S.W. parts during -day. •

London. S.E. England, E. Anglia,
E. Midlands : . Sunny spells,
mostly dry. Wind W. to 5.W.
moderate. Max 66F (MCI. .

Cent. S. England, w. Midlands,
N. Wales: Sunny spells, rain
later

1

. 'Wind W: to S.W- mod-
erate. 64F (180.

S.W. England. S. Wales : Bright,
rain later. Wind S.\V„ moderate
to fresh. 63F (170.

E.. NLW.. cent. N_ N.E. ENGLAND,
Lake Dtst.: Sunny spells, scat-
tered showers. Wind W. to $.W„
light or moderate. BSF (170.

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover:
Wind S.WM force 4, moderate.
Sea moderate becoming slight.

English Channel (E.).: Wind S.W.,
force 4- Sea slight to moderate.

Outlook: - Unsettled, - rain or
showers in many parts, .sunny
spells. Probably dry in S. later.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. 6 a-m.

i vved

)

London . 65*82) 85(50) 90(35)
Birmingham 70(48) 65(60) 95(95)
Manchester 75(70) 70(65) 90(851
Newcastle 55(65) 60(45) 95(95)
Monday’s readings in brackets.

POLLEN COUNT
The Asthma Research Council

reported that the pollen count
in London for the 24 hours to
noon ywterday was at the low
i
e
u®u of

»
25' The forecast is

higher."

Weather Maps^pag
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girl

inquiry

pill for

of 12
By KENNETH CLARKE

TiHE “ precise circumstances ” in which
-* contraceptive pills were prescribed to a

girl of 12 who had a free abortion at a private

nursing home are to be investigated by
Sir Norman Skelhorn, .Director of Public

Prosecutions.

Sir Peter Rawlinson, Attorney General, said in the

Commons yesterday: “I do not consider that

prescription of the contraceptive pill to a girl under the

age of 16, or the consent of her parents to the

prescription, of -
* itself

necessarily constitutes

any criminal offence.

“ However, I shall ask the
Director of Public Prosecu-
tions to have inquiries made
as to the' precise circum-
stances in which the pill was
prescribed in this case.”

Sir Peter, who added that his
present knowledge of the case
was derived- from Press reports,
was replying to Mr Leo Abse,
Labour M P for Pohtypool, who

Police Hunt Abortion Tout
—P13

has called for a prosecution ‘‘for
encouraging the commission of
unlawful intercourse with a girl
under 16.” '

Mr Abse bad asked if Sir
Peter were aware that the girl,

from Bradford, was prescribed
the pill with her parents’ con-
sent on the initiative of a woman
gynaecologist who performed the
abortion.

Police inquiries into the mat
ter are inevitable because the
director’s office has no facilities
for conducting such an investiga-
tion.

The 12-year-old was refused a
National Health Service abortion
by a woman specialist' at St
Luke’s Hospital. Bradford. She
was supported in her decision by
the British Medical Association
and hospital officials.

Eleven days la te^. on June 15,
Hie 'giri'bad an abortion arranged
by the Birmingham Pregnancy

Continued on Back P_ Col. 6

UPPER CLYDE PAY
COSTS STATE £3m

By Our Political Staff

The Government’s holding
operation on Upper Clyde Ship-
builders, under which all em-
ployees are to be kept on the
payroll until Aug. 6, is likely to
cost £3 mil bon.

Mr Davies. Secretary for
Trade and Industry, gave the
figure last night in a Commons
written answer. The Govern-
ment is providing funds to pay
the workers while the possibili-
ties of reconstructing shipbuild-
ing on the Upper Clyde are bang
considered.

PRIVATE
CASH PLAN
FOR STEEL

By JOHN PETTY
CHy Staff

A BOUT £200 million a
year worth of private

investment in British Steel
will be possible under plans
disiclosed yesterday by Mr
Davies, Trade and Industry
Secretary.

The British Steel Corpora-
tion’s total turnover is about
£1,400 million a year. Lord M.el-

chett, corporation chairman,
described the scheme last night
as “ a sensible solution ” to the
industry’s problems. ;•

Other moves to reorganise
British Steel include the
appointment oF three new part-

City Comment—P25;
Commons Report—P6

Editorial Comment—P12

time directors at £1,000 a year:
Sir David Barran, SheU Trans-
port and Trading ohairman; Mr
Ralph Bateman. Turner and.
Newall chairman; and Sir
Matthew Stevenson, deputy
chairman of Mersey Docks and
Harbour Board and a senior
civil servant until last year.
Mr Davies said the steel cor-

poration expected a loss of £100
million this year. Despite this,

he will allow its current invest-
ment programme, to go on,
though it will cost about £258
mil-lion compared with the
original estimate of £185 mil-
lion.

The amount the corporation
wiH bi allowed to borrow this
year will be raised to £300 rcll-

lion, and its total borrowing
limits are to be increased from
£500 miHion to £650 million.
New companies will be formed

in steel billet-making, with
major customers going into part-
nership with the corporation.

The joint interests in the
Sheffield area of British Steel

Continued on Back P„ CoL 8
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ONE IN FOUR

‘PLAY TRUANT’
'

By JOHN IZBICKI, Education Correspondent

/CLAIMS that one child in four stays away^ from school in London will be made by
opposition Conservatives when the Inner
London Education Authority’s education com-
mittee meets tomorrow.

The party, led by Mrs John Geddes, will demand an
urgent inquiry into truancy- Mrs Geddes said she was

,
becoming increasingly

SHORT TELLS
TEACHERS
TO STRIKE

lege

' By Our Education Staff

^TEACHERS were advised
' to strike yesterday by

their former “ employer,"
Mr Edward Short. Shadow
Secretary for Education and
Science.
Criticising the teacher unions

for their squabbles and rivalries,
he said that a united profes-
sion would not have allowed the
dismissal of Mr Christopher
Searle. the Stepney teacher, or
of the Guildford art coll

teachers.
“ Failing legal action, every

teacher in Stepney and Surrey
would have downed tools.

“It is no use expecting a
Secretary of State to provide a
substitute for professional action
in situations like these by setting
un inquiries when he has no
power to do so. There really is

no subsitute for professional
solidarity in the face of external
assault"

Pushed around
Mr Short, writing in the

monthly Education and Training,
s3vs that teachers allow them-
selves to be “ pushed around ”

as a result of their squabbling.

“As Secretary of State I saw
the teachers in action on the
other side of the table and I
wjs appalled at the self-inflicted
weakness of the profession—

a

massive haemorrhage of profes-
sional strength. **

The internecine warfare cf
competing and often antago-
nistic teachers gave considerable
advantage to the Department of
Education, Local Authorities,
governors. or “any Tom, Dick
or Harry with a mind to push
teachers around.".
Mr Short savs it canoot be

gnod for education to have a
weakened teaching profession.

"Yet the teachers allow it to

continue
It was unrealistic to expect

one universal teachers’ organisa-
tion to emerge in the foresee-
able future, but at least existing
organisations could speak with
one voice on a great many
issues.

AGREEMENT NEAR
ON ART COLLEGE

By Our Education Staff

A basis of agreement was
reached yesterday For an end to

the three-year-old dispute over
the dismissal of seven lecturers

from Guildford College of Art
after a student sit-in.

A joint statement was issued
after a meeting between repre-
sentatives of Surrey county coun-
cil and the Association of Teach-
ers in Technical Institutions. The
association has been demanding
reinstatement of the lecturers
with back-pay.

alarmed.

“.The average attendance
rate at many London second-
ary schools is now nearly 75
per cent, and some children

are absent for three-quarters
of the time they should be
at school,” she said.

The figures are likely to be
challenged by Canon Harvey
Hinds, chairman of the schools
sub-committee, althoagh he has
admitted that a number of head
teachers have considered as
alarming “ what seems to be
an increasing amount of absen-
teeism.”
He has tabled an amendment

to the motion demanding the
inquiry “as a matter of
urgency,” in which Ke savs that
the authority's staff had al-
ready been instructed to- carry
out a review of the situation and
will be instructed to report die
results.

Attendance drop
Actual returns from I LEA’s

10 divisions showed yesterday
that overall attendance had
dropiped by 1*37 per cent, at
secondary schools since last
year. In May. 1970. attendance
figures rave a percentage of
89*18. This was now 87-81.

This means that absenteeism
is in the 13 per cent range,
about half of the figure sug-
gested by Mrs Geddes.

Junior schools’ attendance
rat**s have also dropped but only
slightly from just over 92 per
cent, to 91-81 per cent. In
infants schools, the situation
has remained static with 90-23
per cent attendance.
Worst London areas are Lam-

beth (85-35 per cent attend-
ance) and Southwark 06*05).

Nationwide concern

.

But regardless of which of
the two sets of figures reflect
the truth, concern about truancy
is not confined to London. From
other parts of the country, the
following reports were received
yestprdav:

Salford. Lancs: One child in
five is absent on any one day.
Mr John Barnes, education
director, said that of the 20 per
cent, -absentees. half had
“genuine reasons.”

Liverpool : Twelve thousands
of the city’s 120.000 children are
absent daily. Worst offenders
are taken before the courts.
Manchester: Twelve thousand

absent a day 12-3 per cent)

—

an improvement of less than one
per cent over last year.
Bradford: Four thousand of

36.000 children absent each
day, but it is believed there is

a "hard care” of only 300
regular truants.

Last month, Mr E. M. Lewis,
president of the National As-
sertion cf Education Welfare
Officers, said there had been an
“alarming increase "in truancy
ahd dehnkuenev. Absenteeism
on a national scale was agreed
to range from 10 to 12 per cent.
He estimated that unused

education provision cost 70p
each dav a pupil was absent,
£700 a day per 1.000 pupils, or
£500,000 a year for a big auth-
ority like the ILEA.

A “ class ’ apart at East Molesey, Surrey, yesterday as Metropolitan Police dogs gave a demonstration of
mass obedience, one of the attractions of a police spectacular to be given at next week's Royal Show, at
Kenilworth, Warwicks. Below: The charge . . . Men of the mounted branch who,ttvlth the Metropolitan

Police Band, will be taking part in a musical ride.
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8-year old

Polly Atkinson
collected £1 .63
for new research
into heart diseases.

Each donation we raise

may save a life.

You can help.

By making a bequest
Or by sending in

the coupon.

RADIO
WATCHDOG
BACKED

By JOHN IZBICKI -

Education Correspondent

THE report on radio and
television broadcasts to

schools, published last
month by the National'
Viewers’ and Listeners’
Association, has been given
indirect support by: Mrs
Thatcher, Education Secre-
tary, but she has refused
to control the broadcasts.
Mrs Thatcher, congratulated

the teachers, dons and local
government officials who moni-
tored the programmes and com-
piled the report.

Mrs Thatcher, in a letter yes-
terday to Mrs Mary WMtebouse,
association secretary, congratu-
lated the teaechers, dons and
local government officials who
monitored the programmes and.
comoiled the report.
“I hope the School Broad-

casting Council of the B B C and
the Education Advisory Council
of the Independent Television
Authority will take careful note
of its contents and the concern
it displays,” she wrote.

- Teacher’s- decision

“I do not believe it would be
right for my department to exer-
cise direct control over school
broadcasting as the report sug-
gests.

“ Decision on the content and
method of classroom teaching
is a responsibility of the in-
dividual teacher under the direc-
tion of his head teacher, of the
governors or managers of the
schools concerned, and of the
local education authorities.”

The report bad found many
school programmes guilty of
bias. It praised many broad-
casts for their factual and con-
structive contents, but those on
social, personal and religious
matters were considered to be
“ often subjective and con-
fusing.”
Although the BBC and ITV

were both attacked in the re-
nort. neither has yet -replied.
There are indications, however,
that both have taken serious
note of it.

Careful study

The BBC said last night:
“We have made a very careful
study of the report and hope to
send our comments to the asso-
ciation very shortly.” The ITA
Education Advisory Council's
schools subcommittee is to meet
on July 15 and the report is on
its agenda.
Mrs Whifehouse said the

association, was “ glad to receive
Mrs Thatcher’s clarification of
the h'biits of her Ministry’s
responsibiltiv.”

Industrial News

6Fewer strikes’ among
foreign-owned firms

By MICHAEL GREEN~lndiistHtd Staff

BRITISH subsidiaries of foreign ' firms are less-

strike-prone than their domestic competitors,

according to a report in the British Journal of

Industrial Relations. In only five out of 277 industries

do foreign firms suffer

more strikes;

The report is the result of
a survey by Mr John Gennard,
lecturer in industrial relations

at the London School of Eco-
nomics, and Mr M. D. Steuer,
reader in economics at the
schooL .

Their comparison of disputes
in 1963 and 1968 is made by
weighting the number of domes-
tic strikes to account for the
ratio of foreign to domestic
sales.

To: British Heart Foundation Appeal,

67 Gloucester Place. London W1 H 4DH.
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BRITISH HEART FOUNDATION APPEAL

£215,000 GIFT
FOR OXFORD
FELLOWSHIPS

Oxford University has been
given £215.000 to endow fellow-
ships in scientific subjects by
Prof. Samuel Glasstone, a natur-
alised American consultant in
Physical chemistry, who settled
in the United States in 1939.
The fellowships will be known

as the Yiolette and Samuel Glas-
stone Fellowships and will be
financed from interest on a trust
fund.

Prof. Glasstone studied at the
University of London before
going to the United States. His
wife, after whom the fellowships
are aIsa named, was an under-
graduate at Oxford and did
research into plant physiology
before she died in I960,

In 1963 the ratio, of-stoppages
in foreign owned firms to the
weighted or “ normalised ” num-
ber in domestic firms was only
0-36' whereas the ratio oF man
days lost was 0*18, A ratio of
less than one shows that foreign
owned subsidiaries have fewer
strikes! - - v _

In 1968, despite . a national
engineering stoppage, the ratios'

had only dosed -to .0-63* and
0-47.

Medium length

Foreigners tend to have
fewer “yery short” and “very
long” stoppages, says the
report. Their strikes tend to be
of medium length, which could
suggest “ more skilful industrial

relations.”

A “ very short strike is one,,

the report argues, that could
be avoided altogether through
better grievance procedure,
whereas a very long stoppage
“tends to Involve a miscalcula-
tion on at lea9t one side."

.

Proportions of strikes due to

wage disputes are similar in

domestic and foreign owned
firms.

DOCK UNIONS
SEEK 20 pc

PAY RISE
Sy ALAN HUGHES

Industrial Staff

TYEMANDS for pay in-
creases of up to 20 per

cent, are expected to be
made by docks unions at
talks beginning today with
London port employers.
TTie talks are being held to

review the operation of London’s
Devlin stage two modernisation
deal, introduced last September.
The deal got off to a bad start

mainly through lack of planned
integration of allied transport
services, bad timekeeping by
dockers and the discovery that
22 per cent, of workers in Lon-
don's enclosed docks were unfit
for heavy duties. At one stage
tonnage throughput fell by over
*A per cent and productivity50 per cent __ ..
by about 25 per cent.

90 Redundant
TVTNETY members of the 455-

staff at the Ina Bearing Com-
pany's factory in Llanelli were
declared redundant yesterday.
Production had been seriously
affected by strikes la the car
industry and a reduction of
orders in the textiles, machine-
tool and other manufacturing
industries, said an executive.

150 walk out

PRODUCTION at the Birming-
ham factories of Wilmot

Breeden Ltd.—-main suppliers of
bumpers, doorlocks and handles
and window regulators to the
motor industry—is threatened by
an unofficial strike by 150 work-
ers. They walked out yesterday
in protest at new piecework
rates.

Container ban
In London, the introduction

of Devlin stage two—which fol-
lowed nearly three years of
tough bargaining, including the
imposition by unions of a ban
on operation of container berths
at Tilbury—gave dockers a high

f
uarateed basic wage in return
or productivity concessions.

They get between £36*50 and
£39 for a 31li-hour working week
compared with immediate pre-
Devlin average earnines on a
piecework basis of £35 for 40
hours.

In return, the dock unions

—

the transport
.
union

.
-and the

stevedores—conceded the end
of piecework payments, con-
sented to two-shift working and
manning flexibility.

COUNCIL

MEMBER
CLEARED

COUNCILLOR accused

of election conspiracy,

Michael Anthony Sjms, 31,

was cleared at - Essex
assizes, at Chelstnford,

.

yesterday.

Sims, of Canhams Road,
Great Corns rd, Suffolk, was
found not guilty on the direction
of Commissioner Kenneth
Jones, Q C, who said to the jury:

“Mr Sims having given
evidence, the Crown have
indicated that they will not now
feeL justified in ariring you to
return a verdict of guilty-"

Sims, a draughtsman, had
been charged with conspiring to

cause postal ballot papers to be
issued to people not entitled to
them.

• No case to answer

The Commissioner had indi-

cated earlier in the trial that
there was no case to answer on
two other charges against him.

Three other men are accused
of offences in a West Suffolk
County Con aril by-election at
Sudbury in June last year.

They are: Thomas Douglas,
46, the .

successful Labour can-
didate in the election, and
Michael Corish, 34, both of
Head Lane, Great Comard; and
Dr John Wallace, 51, of New-
ton Road, Sudbury.

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

ZERO PAY OFFER

Talks with Jellicoe

pOMPLETE^ urtfh £

SUPPLIES KEPT
UP AFTER MOVE
Supplies to more than a quar-

ter of a million mail order
customers have been kept up
without interruption by a London
store which moved - four months
ago.

But there was Utile change of
onst.il address when Pontings
moved along Kensington High
street into the basement of John
^ariier's. Both businesses belong
*o the House of Fraser. The
•luildings which used lo bou^e
’oaUngs was -old. It became a
“hirer esnccrium.” but the new
owners will not renew the lease

icr after August.

JOURNALISTS
ACCEPT I PC
PAY DEAL

By Our Industrial Staff

A mass meeting of journalists
employed on more than 100
International Publishing Corpor-
ation periodicals last night voted
to accept a pay package giving
rises ranging from £220 a year
for staff earning between £1.585
and £7,999 to £265 to those
earning between £2399 and
£3.000.

The voting is understood to
have been about 750 in favour to
200 against. The rises are back-
dated to June 1.

The minimum rate is increased
from £1,565 to £1,805. A com-
prehensive salary structure,
including examination of man-
ning levels, will be introduced for
journalists from June 1 next
year, along with an agreement
giving five weeks’ holiday for
staff with more than fi^e years’
IP C service.

3 SEEK AMNESTY
Only three American airmen

serving in Britain have surren-
dered themserves for m?dical
treatment under the amnesty for

drug users announced last Match
ft was said yesterday. Two are
stationed at Bentwaters, Essex,
and one at MSdenhafi, Suffolk.

dissatisfaction
with a Government pay

offer, ranging from nothing to

about 5 per ceut for 15,000
State-employed scientists, was
registered by leaders of the
Institute of Professional Civil
Servants yesterday.

Leaders are to voice their
strongest objections to a “pay
freeze” covering some 8,000 oF
the scientists at a meeting with
Bari Jellicoe, Lord Privy Seal
and Minister responsible for the
Civil Service tomorrow.

PROCEDURE BY
COLLEGE ‘ FULL

OF HOLES’
By Our High Court Reporter

Three Aopeal Court judges
reserved judgment yesterday
on whether student -teacher Miss
Gillian Ward. 19. should have
been expelled from a college
because she was found in her
room at 4 a.m. with a man
hiding in a cupboard.

Miss Ward is seeking a rein-
statement order pending a High
Court action she is bringing
against the governors of the
Margaret McMillan College of
Education. Bradford, and Brad-
ford Corporation. In the forth-
coming -action she claims that
the derision to expel her was
readied contrary -to the rules
of natural justice.

Lord Denning. Master of the
Rolls, said yesterday that the
procedure or the governors, in
expelling Miss Ward, seemed to
be “ full of holes.” Mr B. A.
Hynter, Q C. for the governors
and Bradford Corporation, re-
plied that . there was “ nothing
inherently objectionable” in the
rules of ~the college about its

disciplinary - procedure.

Director husband

of Labour MP
sacked by Co-op

By A. J. TRAVERS

Tl/TR VICTOR BUTLER, 60,.-husband of Mrs-

Joyce Butler, Labour MP for Wood.
Green, has been dismissed from his post of

political organiser to the London Co-operative

Society, of which he

is a director,

A society official refused

to give a reason for the dis-

missal, but I understand that

Mr Butler was accused of

undertaking two paid posts

without permission.

The society considered that
he was thus not able to de-
vote his full attention to his
duties as a political officer.

The dismissal has led to a row
bet ween the society and the
National Union • of Labour
Organisers and Election Agents,
of which Mr Butler is a member.
The union, one of the smallest

in the country, has taken legal
advice, Mr E. C. Pain, London
area secretary, said yesterday.

He added: “-We will protect
our member to the' utmost
degree. We wiU leave no stone
unturned."

Mr Pain wonld not discuss the
reasons for the dismissal. “It
is all very hush-hush. I have
been asked by our legal advisers
not to go into that sort of debate
about it We are communicat-
ing with . the political com-
mittee. ”

Labour whip
Sources close to Mr Butler

claimed that the reason for his
dismissal was 'that he had acted
as agent for the Labour party
in the London borough elections
at Haringey. He is chief whip
to the Labour group on Haringey
council.

Mr Gordon Schaffer, chairman
of the Society’s Political Com-
mittee, which employed Mr
Butler, said his dismissal did
not arise from his activities in
the borough elections. He de-
clined to give the reason.

The salary for political organ-
isers

. and election agents em-
ployed by the Labour party has
been £1,555 a year. The union
recently negotiated an increase
of 12*3 per cenL for.the Labour
party agents and is hoping to
get a similar increase for Co-
operative Society political
organisers.

Political organisers can retire
at 60 or carry on to 65 and take
a bigger pension. Mr Schaffer
said it was the intention of the
political committee to treat Mr
Butler generously in regard to

his pension. This would be dis-

cussed with the union.

Mr Butler has been active in
the Co-operative and Labour
movement for many years. He
was a member of the former
Middlesex County Council from
1952 until its dissolution in
1964.

Like Mr Ted Castle, husband
of Mr Barbara Castle, Secretary
for Employment in the last
Labour Government, he has
tried on numerous occasions to
join his wife in the House of
Commons.

Greenwich By-election

FOUR ANTI-

MARKET
CANDIDATES
By A. J- TRAVERS

WHEN Mr Gdy Barnett,
the Labour candidate

in the Greenwich by-

election, opened his cam-
paign a week ago, he de-

rided the main issues were
rising prices and unem-
ployment, in that order.

Since then, two events have
happened which have forced
him to have second thoughts.
These are the successful conclu-
sion of the Common Market
negotiations and the appearance
of three anti-Market candidates.

.Mr Ronald Mallone, oE the
Fellowship party, a pad fiat

organisation, has described him-
self as “ anti Common Market "

on his nomination papers.

Candidates

Stuart Thom (C.)

Gut Barnett Lab.)

Ronald Mallone
(Fellowship party)

David Davies - (Ind.)

Reginald Simmerson
(Anti Common Market)

Polling and Declaration

:

Thursday week.
GEML ELECTION: K. Msnti iLaft)

KEEP OVERSEAS
STUDENT LINK,

SAYS BOYLE
By Our Education Staff
A plea for the retention of

Commonwealth ties in education
once Britain is a member of the
Common Market was made yes-
terday by Lord Boyle, vice-chan-
cellor of Leeds University, and
former Conservative Secretary
for Education.

Addressing the Council for
Overseas Student Affairs, in
Loudon, he said he was in no
sense anti-European but he
would be sorry if Britain be-
came too much like Europe in
its outlook. We had a special
resoonsibilitv for continuing the
training of Commonwealth
students.

Tt wonld he utterly wrong if

European students in Britain got
preferential treatment in Fees
over those from the Common-
wealth. Overseas students con-
tributed a great deal to univer-
sity life.

Religious broadcasts

6
little short-term help ’

MINISTER REMANDED
The Rev. Arthur Wyatt Eauks,

60, a Methodist minister, of
Ackerender Road, Alton. Hants,
was remanded on bail until July
19 by Wimbledon magistrates
yesterday on a charge of insult-
ing behaviour at the All Eng-
land Tennis Championships last
week.

although his posters so far say
nothing about the subject He
fought the adjoining constitu-
ency of West Woolwich as a
pacifist in three general elec-

tions, losing his deposit each
time.

Mr David Davies, an unem-
ployed driller, of Clarence Road,
Peterborough, has entered as an
Independent but said he will
campaign against British entry
into Europe and against vivisec-
tion.

Two Tories

Mr Reginald Simmerson, who
is standing as “ Conservative and
Anti-Common Market,” is a
Conservative member of Ham-
mersmith borough council and a
lecturer at Ealing Technical
College.

His appearance is bound to
worry Mr Thom, the official Con-
servative candidate. It is felt
some voters may think he is the
official party candidate. His name
will appear above that of Mr
Thom on the ballot paper.
Mr Barnett, a consistent op-

ponent of British entry, now sees
the Common Market issue as of
equal importance to the electors
as the other two. When I heard
him addressing housewives in a
shopping centre at Charlton he
concentrated his attack on the
rising cost of living.

Neither nnemployment nor
Common Market got much
mention. Unemployment in the
South-East, according to last
week’s returns, is less than two
per cent., a level which Mr
Hugh Gaitskell once described
as “full employment.”

- And the Common Market can.
scarcely be pat forward as a
matter of party politics until Mr
Wilson decides on which side of
the fence he will come down.

Tax redaction

Despite the plethora of anti-

Market candidates, votes, I
found, are much more concerned
about the cost of living. Mr
Thom, 29, who fought the seat in
the General Election, is striving
manfully to convince them that
the coming reduction in Selective
Employment Tax will do them
good.

Conservative supporters are
likely to put up a better show
than those of Hayes and Harling-
ton did .earlier this month.
That is not to suggest there is

any danger to Mr Barnett. 42,
seeking to make a comeback
to the Commons after seven
years.

PROTEST TO NUT
By Our Education Correspondent
The 120-strong Tiverton branch

of the National Union of Teach-
ers yesterday passed a resolution
condemning the nnjon's support
of plans to raise the school leav-
ing age from 15 to 16 next year.

By Out Churches
Correspondent

gHORT term - results for^ _ the Christian faith
through broadcasting are
hot likely says a report on
television and radio pre-
pared .by the Archbishops1

Council on Evangelism.
“ If the standards and way of

life -taken for granted in general
programming are not congenial
to the Christian point of view, no
amount of good religious 'slot out-
put, will counteract the long-term
influences that are at wont

* Research shows how difficult
it is to affect a change of
behaviour or belief through the
media. In general they tend to
reinforce, existing patterns. ..

“All. .of. which says, to the
Church, that in a period when the
tide appears to be against us.

the media are not the place to
look for short-term results oF a
positive nature among the ordi-
nary: viewers or listeners.”

The
-

report says that' television
programmes by their choice of

situations and individuals tend
“to stress the apparent signi-
ficance, of the hitherto unaccep-
table.” The recent Panorama
programme on the Church of
England was an examole of
wrong balance m choice of
people and situations.

** Uncertain voice ”

The Council
,

agrees that while
there is a tremendous amount
of good religious broadcasting,
religious television in particular
“speaks with a very uncertain
voiced This uncertainty
-appears -to arise -because- pro-
ducers seem to live looking over
their shoulders expecting oppo-
sition to any straight forwardly
traditional and orthodox state-
ment of Christianity.-

The Council recommends that
the .broadcasting authorities
should concentrate on fewer
and better programmes. It also
recommends that

-

the Centra!
Religious Advisory..Council Fdr
Broadcasting should be shown
the programme outlines in
advance'" of production and
transmission.

You can't put a price on
bravery. So you'll find the essential
life-boat service Is made up of
volunteers. But vitally needed boats
cost soney. So does equipment
-and full-time maintenance.

No life is cheap.
Please send what you can to

the R.N.L.l. Finanoa Officer, Room 12,
42 Grosvenor Gardens, London Sfflfc 0EP.

Every gift ia appreciated.

Ourfife savings come fromyourmoney
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CLEANER’S
PAY GIVEN
AS £2,500

Dafly Telegraph Reporter

»r office cleaner became
Df “a. £2,500-a-year export

.

1 manager” and other low-
1,

' .*** wage workers, high salaried
executives when Anthony
Obomanu, a pax-time mort-
gage broker and insurance
agent filled in mortgage
forms for fellow Nigerians.
His deception came to light

when the cleaner fell three
months in arreas on a £4.000

.4
*»ii.

_
-«

(

*

**
.;•***

i .

1 '1
.’rtpit _

,,mninn u- mortgage. The application had
•^loa :

als° said the deaner's wife
-— * earned £1,000 a year. Investi-

werc started by .
DeL

*'ES Chief Insp. Douglas Creswell.
.of New Scotland Yard.

^ Highgate Court yesterdayr Obomanu, 32. an unqualified
:ftn

F
f
om °Poho, Nigeria,

^admitted three charges of
' attempting to obtain by decep-

a total of £13.000 from
n lb Hodge Life Insurance and
D^tSir-ptaiaing £4,000 by deception

from an investment company,
n .^ Medium Term Investment.

"V. Miss Ann Mallaueu, prose-
—-f'

ut,Qg. said poorly-paid Niger-
.•? ®f“* gave Obomanu £130

:;and signed a blank
application form.

mortgage

. . False details

- ... Obomanu later filled in false
details before submitting the

’
?;

applications. He said a hospital
1 c-z-. 5

r?erJy was a sales manager, a
- driver was a highly-paid de-

signer and a railway man was
employed with a navigation com-

. \.y. pany.

Miss Mallalieu added that as
well as the £130 he received
from each cheat. Obomanu re-
ceived £50 commission for each

- • mortgage. He had earned £450.

Deeply ashamed
-

.
Mr Dennis Motehead, defend-

•. -••Jng. said that Obomanu was
deeply ashamed of what he had
done.

. ~.\L (z He lived with his wife and
; two children at Limes Avenue.

.-.•..North Finchley, and had also

.s been supporting his brothers
and sisters in Nigeria since the
death of their father in the
civil war.

He came to England in 3962,
and was “ an extremely, indus-
trious person".

Obomanu was fined a total
of £800 with £10 costs, and sen-
tenced to 32 months’ imprison-
ment, suspended for three years.

FORMER GHANA
ENVOY HAS

£40,000 DEBTS
Mr William Baidoh-Ansah. a

former Ghanaian Ambassador to
Japan, is due to appear at Lon-
don Bankruptcy Court next

. month over debts of £40,000. A
- company he controlled, Euro-
tropica Ltd., went into liquida-
tion this month owing £141,000.

_
Mr Baidoh-Ansah. of Wood-

ville Gardens. Ealing, told the
Official Receiver by telephone
that he has been' staying in
New Yotfc on a business deaL
Mr Emmanuel AsaFu-Agyei. a

former director of Eurotropica,
said: “You .must understand
Mr Baidoh-Ansah is not a man
oF straw. More than £200,000 is

due to him and this will be made
available to creditors.”

BULLET-IN-TEETH

^ MAN SEEN BY FBI
An amateur illusionist, Mr

Jeffrey Atkins, 52, of Southamp-
ton, was asked by the FBI wh

ie wanted to take a rifle and 1
ounds of ammunition on a flight

o the United States tomorrow.
3is explanation—his act includes
ratching bullets with his teeth

—

;atisfied officials and he is to
ie allowed to take the rifle in
he plane.

Mr Atkins, a magistrate and
Company director, has been in
suited to demonstrate the feat
" Jil the World Conference of the
V-nternatfonal Brotherhood oF

Tagirians which opens in New
''tSrleans on July 8. He was ques-
tioned at the American Embassy

London before being granted

Jfir visa.

MR NEWCASTLE’
DENIES BRIBES
Our Old Bailey Correspondent

The trial of Thomas Daniel
nith. 55. company director, and
rmcr chairman of_ the North-
Economic Planning Council,

arted at the Old Bailey yestei-

iv. Smith is a former Labour
ader of the Newcastle dty
undl and was often known as
Mr Newcastle.”

He pleaded not guilty to cor-

iptly offering Sidney Sporle,

former Mayor of Wandsworth
nuncil. emoluments as an in-

urement to show Favour to

leet and Press Services, by

warding council contracts.

The trial was adjourned until

.
*day.

Panther dance.

Yesterday's incident be-
gan after news reached the
demonstrators that the jury
were considering their
verdicts.
An argument started between

* lf
j

bystander and several
youths - A policeman

stepped in to try to calm the
demonstrators, but a fight broke
out.

ni^
an^terS* ushers and other

Old Bailey staff returning to the

»

l?jaPer the binch recess
watched two policemen strugs

gJIf
WiUl about 18 youths and

Several members of the pub-
hc, and detectives who had been

/VJd?lce
.
a * other trials at

OI" Baiiey, joined in. Policetnea to take several demonstra-
tors away.
Later Scotland Yard said thattwo men and a woman had been

detained.

Several telegrams
Meanwhile, inside te court.Judge Bernard Gillis. Q C. said

H^,cJun
,

n£ the 15-day trial
several telegrams and a letter
regarding the case, all unsigned,
bad been received at the court,
and he had directed that they
sbould be passed on “ to the
appropriate authority."
He did not disclose the nature

of the contents, but said: “It
should be made abundantly clear
that courts in this country pay
no attention to such communi-
cations, and persons who think
they are assisting the accused
are wholly misled."
Keith Spencer, 35, printer, of

Clarissa Street. Hackney. Ed-
mund Lecdintr, 27, youth
worker, of Bamsbury Road,
Islington, and Leonard Ander-
son, 28, labourer, of Lambert
Road, Brixton, were convicted
of riotous assembly. Anderson
was also convicted of assaulting
a policeman and Spencer and
Lecornte were convicted of in-

citing others to assanlt police.

Spencer and Lecointe were
giveo 18-monfh jail sentences,
suspended for three years.
Anderson was given a nme-
month sentence suspended for
three years.
A fourth man, James Francis,

29, driver, of Solon Road, Brix-
ton, was found not guilty of
riotous assembly or assault and
was discharged.

.

1 You white pigs *

Mr Robert Harman, prosecut-
ing, said 11 police officers were
injured when they were attacked
at Oval House, a hail near Oval
underground station, on August
31 last year. The hall had been
rented to a group of Black
Panthers for a West Indian
dance.

Trouble started when two
detectives tried to enter the hall.

They wanted to find two
coloured youths who had robbed
a schoolboy of his watch near
the underground station and
had fled into the hall

A group of men wearing Black
Power badges barred their way
and police reinforcements were
called.

Mr Harman said Lecointe
urged the others on. shouting:
“ Find them, kill them. We are
the power now." All the officers

g
ot into the main hall, but could
nd no trace of the robbers.

They were about to leave when
they were attacked. They were
“ pelted ” with bottles and beer
cans.
Two officers were knocked

unconscious, one was hit by a
chair, another kicked and
punched. The superintendent
was hit on the head with a
bottle, and a constable had a
plate throws in his face. Seven
officers were treated in hospital
for their injuries.

A crowd of men dressed all in

black held up their arms in the
Black Power salute and began
to chant ** Out pigs " to the beat
of drums. "This was the sig-

nal for a general attack on the

police officers," said Mr Harman.

Death penalty
4 no answer to

drugs abuse’
Daily Telegraph Reporter

EVEN the death penalty
would not stop people

abusing drugs, Lord Foot,
the Liberal peer, told 200
schoolchildren and students
yesterday.
Lord Foot, ardent critic oF

legislation as a means of solving
drug abuses, was addressing a
conference organised by tbc
Association for the Rehabilita-
tion oF Addicts at Exeter Uni-
versity.

He told his audience, which
also included police, social wor-
kers, clergymen, probation offi-
cers and doctors, that legislation
was not the way lo deal with the
drug problem.
"In many ways the present

laws do more to exacerbate the
problems than cure them. Many
magistrates see the stiff penalties
prescribed in the 1968 Act and
believe that drug problems are
synonimous with violent, social
and sexual deviation.

“ Hut our experience so far
has shown that the problem is
escalating and that swingeing
penalties have done nothing to
abate the problem.

Meaningless penalties

The profits made from drug
trafficking make such penalties
meaningless. With some drugs
changing hands 30 limes with 100
per cent, on each deal even the
death penalty wouln't stop people
abusing drugs.”

Lord Foot said a fresh look
at legislation was needed, especi-
ally at the position of canuabls
in the categories of drugs laid
out in the Act.
There were dangers in the

search powers given to the police
in the legislation. He said:
** There could be a minority who
make an unsuccessful search and
then deride to plant drugs to
obtain convictions. Clearly legis-
lation can give rise to worries
about people's civil liberties.”

MOPED PERMITS
6 UNLIKELY ’ FOR
15-YEAR-OLDS
By Our Motoring Staff

The great increase in traffic
since tbe 1960 Road Traffic Act
was passed made it unlikely
that there would be any reduc-
tion in the moped rider’s Licence
age from 16, a Department of
the Environment spokesman
said yesterday.
Mr Walker, the Secretary for

the Environment, is not ex-
pected in his forthcoming re-

view of the licence situation to
use existing powers under the

15-year-olds to ride

An Austin 1 100 car burned out at Tilehurst, Berks,
where it was found on Sunday shortly after
Det.-Con. Ian Coward (below), 29. was shot in a
Reading street by one of two men who are believed
to have been the car s occupants. Revolvers and

a shotgun were found in the car.

2,000 lose holidays as

ship breaks down
By ROBERT BEDLOW, Shipping Correspondent.

l^TEARLY 2,000 people booked on two cruises in the
Lm Ellinis, 24,551 tons, the Greek passenger liner

belonging to Ghandris Lines, have been told that the
sailings have been

Act enabling
mopeds.

Because of worsening traffic

conditions in the 11 years since
the Act was passed, the mini-
mum age for moped licence
holders will probably stay at 16.
For tbe same reason the mini-
mum age for a motor cycle
licence will probably go up from
16 to 17.

COURTROOM PLUNGE
A youth plunged through a

courtroom window and dropped
25ft to the road at Shrewsbury
yesterday after magistrates had
remanded hhn in custody on a
charge of maliciously setting
fire to his home. Ronald Ed-
ward Page. 18. of Old Heath,
Di then ngton, ShrewAury, was
seriously injured.

Mother loses fight for

diabetic girl
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A MOTHER with a small daughter suffering from
diabetes did not consider insulin, the normal medical

treatment, would cure her. She believed the child’s

condition could be controlled by diet, and so reduced the

daily dose of insulin.

But after the girl. Melody,

twice had to go into hospital.

Somerset County Council took

proceedings against the mother,

saying the child was ifl need

of care and protection. Yeovil

juvenile court magistrates

agreed and sent Melody to a

home. . .

In the Queens Bench Divi-

sional Court yesterday, tne

mother failed in a personal plea

to three judges to get her back.

“I have been made a scape-

goat, and my child taken away

from me, when the real error

lies with my doctor,” the mother

said.

She had telephoned to the

Diabetic Society and has been

told that Melody’s condition on

admission to hospital could have

been c aused by too much in-

sulin She thought it was the

doctor, not herself, who was in

the wrong- _

But Lord WidgeTiy, the Lord

Chief Justice, who
Justice Lyell and Mr Justice

Cooke, said the court had no

power to go into the

decided by magistrates

facts

Lord Widgery said that at an
early stage the mother indicated
she did not agree with tbe form
of treatment prescribed. She
made it plain to her doctor that

she was “deliberately and con-
sistently " reducing the daily
dose of insulin injections-

Melody’s condition became
more serious and she was
admitted to hospital in a coma
due to lack of insulin. A fort-

night later she was discharged
to her mother's care.

“The mother still contended
that Melody should be treated
by diet alone, but the daughter
had to be re admitted to hospital

for her condition to be stabi-

lised.”

At that stage, in April 3970,

the county council took action

and the Justices derided that

withholding part of the daily

insulin amounted to failure to

pjrovide care and protection.

•* We must accept the Tacts

Found by the maeistrates. There

is no ground for saying they

were wrong in law in reaching

their decision," Lord Widgery

said.

cancelled.

They were due to leave on
July 18 for a 14-day Canary
Islands cruise and on Aug 1

for a three-week Mediter-
ranean tour. •

Letters went out to travel
agents at the weekend telling
them that the 39-year-old vessel
would have to go into dry-dock
as soon as possible because of
engine trouble.

The Ellinis, now returning
from Australia at reduced speed,
is due at Southampton on
July 21, three days late.

In May she went aground in
Southampton Water shortly after
leaving for Australia and an in-
quiry was held as to whether
her steering gear—which had
been repaired earlier— was at
fault.

A Qhandris Lines’ spokesman
said yesterday: “The present
trouble has nothing to do with
steering. It's her engines.”

Alternative cruise

BeFore going into dry-dock at
Rotterdam on Aug. 8. where she
will remain until Aug. 20, tbe
Ellinis will make one cruise.

People booked for the two
cancelled cruises have been
offered their money back or a
cruise to tbe Canary Islands for
14 days starting from Southamp-
ton on July 24.

Another alternative is a cruise
starting Sept. 4 in Qhandris
Lines’ other ship, the Britanis.
25.245 tons.

The cancellation of the Ellinis
cruises is the latest episode in
a summer cruising season in
which thousands have had their
holidays in Greek-owned passen-
ger vessels cancelled at . short
notice. Several of the ships were
on charter to British tour
operators.

Ship not ready

About 3,500 people who
booked with Clarksons, Britain’s

largest holiday tour operators,
for cruises ia the Greek ship
Delphi, 15,000 tons, have had
to make alternative arrange-
ments. The ship was not ready
in time because of a hold-up in
conversion work.

In addition, 450 passengers
cruising in the Delphi’s sister

ship. Delos, 7,000 tons, bad to

be flown home after she broke
down at Piraeus with engine
trouble. The ships are owned
by the Greek Eftbymiedis Lines,

but are on charter to Clarksons.

A further 3,500 passengers
booked for seven cruises in the
Galaxy Queen, 15.000 tons, also

bad their holidays cancelled

because the ship was not ready

on time.

Her original sailing date was
cancelled and when she came
into service she was taken out

of cruising for “additional

work." Four cruises scheduled

for July 10 and 24 and Aug. 7
and 21 will not operate.

Concern is growing in the

travel trade over the nnmbcr of

cruises that have been cancelled.

MAN PAINTED
HOUSE WITH
SUNSHINE

Dally Telegraph Reporter

A MAN decided to
brighten the outside of

his house with paintings of
the seaside and mountains
on the walls. Now his neigh-
bours have protested to the
town planners.

Mr Reginald Gilroy, of All
Saints Road, Cheltenham, had
the work done by two students,
who added a final touch over
the paintings—a beaming sun.

Mr John Jones, who lives
opposite Mr Gilroy, said: “The
paintings have devalued my
house and have turned the road
into a circus, with people stop-
ping to look at them.

“They are a traffic hazard as
well. Drivers are more inter-
ested in the pictures than' the
road.”

Another neighbour said that
Mr Gilroy's pictures had
destroyed the Regency image
of the road.

Very concerned

,e

S,
chalr-

Cheltenham planning
Councillor Guy Herb-

man oF
committee, said: “ Mr Gilroy
did not need planning permis-
sion to do the work.* but we
are very concerned about it

“ If we had all types of pic-
tures on houses in all parts of
Cheltenham then obviously the
situation would be completely
out of control The matter is
under consideration.”

MrGilroy, a factory inspector,
refuses to cover up the pictures.
He said: “I cannot think why
there should be such a fuss
about a few pictures on a walL
As far as I am concerned they
are there to stay/*

PET RABBITS KILLED
Police believe vandals are

responsible for the " brutal Wil-

ing " oF six pet rabbits at Wal-
sall, Staffs. Their necks had

bpen skewered and then broken.

The rabbits belonged to Mrs
Rose Artwcll. of Lewis Street,

who had bought them for her

si* children.

STIRLING MOSS
LOSES DRIVING

BAN APPEAL
Stirling Moss. 41. tile former

motor raring champion lost his
appeal against a six-month driv-
ing ban yesterday. He flew from
America for the appeal at
Oxfordshire Quarter Sessions.
He was banned in April by

magistrates at Thame after
being convicted of crossing
double white lines and driving
without reasonable considera-
tion. The offences occurred
when he overtook an off-duty
policeman. The policeman's wife
said Moss had made a “two-
finger gesture” as he passed.
Mr Leonard Krikler, for Moss,

said that none of the offences
which have led to the automatic
disqualification had involved
danger, but the ban would be
misconstrued abroad. People
would think Moss had been dis-
qualified because he was an no-
saFe driver.

The ban took effect from
yesterday. Judge J. I. Leonard
told Moss: "This offence in-
volves no more than the driv-
ing laws oF this country and it
in no way reflects on your driv-
ing ability.”

RUPERT
BEAR IN

DRUG CASE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

(COLOURED pictures of
Rupert the Bear, with

the captions altered to in-

clude words associated with
drug-taking were examined
by Swansea magistrates
yesterday.
Two £I6-a-week labourers

—

Caved Peter Hughes, 19, and
Brian Llewellyn Blackley, 18

—

were said to have had the pic-
tures displayed on a wall of the
fiat they shared in Sketty Road,
Uplands. Swansea, when, drug
squad officers called.

“ Inside a wardrobe.” said Mr
Ivor Morgan, prosecuting, “ they
found a wooden box filled with
earth and 36 growing cannabis
plants. Above this was a card-
board box lined with tinfoQ used
in cooking. Hus growth cham-
ber was fitted with an electric
bulb-holder.

“ When one of the officers
asked what they were growing,
one of the men replied: ‘I don't
know. You better ask Percy
Thrower*. The other said: ‘We
don’t have green fingers for
nothing ’.”

Questioned about the Rupert
Bear pictures and the words
"joint, score, bush and trip”
written into the caotions, Hughes
had replied: “Didn’t you know
Rupert Bear turns on?”

“ Rare bird case ”

Hughes, who admitted a pre-
vious conviction for being in
possession of cannabis, was
fined £50 and Rackley £20 for
being concerned together in
knowingly cultivating the plant,
not being persons authorised to
do so.

Mr Brian Smith, for Hughes,
said the prosecution was a “ rare
bird case" in that it was only
the second or third of its kind
in the country’- Hughes and
Rackley had read an article on
growing cannabis in Interna-
tional Times.

‘It seems” lie added, “that
If you extract certain seed from
canary seed and plant this in
certain conditions of humidity,
light and soil you wiH have
cannabis plants growing.”

“ These two men. both of good
education, experimented after
reading this article. To their
surprise this plant started grow-
ing in their wardrobe. It was of
short growth before the police
came and they had no intention
of cultivating the drug.”

PROBATION FOR
PILLS STUDENT
A student who thought he

would become a “ super
sebodar" if he took four tittle

blue piHs every six hours, was
placed on a year’s probation by
magistrates at Stratford, East
London, yesterday.

Peter McGee, 20, pleaded
gurhy to being in unlawful
possession of 60 amphetamine
sulphate tablets at has~hbme fh
Fulbourne Road, Walthamstowe.
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‘Kids Oz’ not aimed

at schoolchildren,

says editor
T>ICHAKD NEVILLE, 29, editor and director

of the underground magazine Oz, told an
Old Bailey jury yesterday that if Oz 28,

Schoolkids* Issue had been designed to attract

schoolchildren the cover would have shown a

picture of the World
Cup team.

Mr Brian Leary, prose-
cuting, had said that Oz 28,

with an illustration of
women said to be lesbians

on the front, was bound to
attract schoolchildren-
Neville, one of three

editors of the magazine
accused under the Obscene
Publications Act, did not con-
cede that the issue would
have attracted “ vast percent-
age ” of schoolchildren be-
cause of the cover.

Neville, of Palace Gardens
Terrace, Kensington, denies
conspiring to corrupt public
morals by producing aa obscene
publication between May and
June, 1970, sending obscene
articles by post: and possessing
copies of tbe magazine for gain.

James Anderson, 52, an
editor, who lives at the same
address as Neville, Fslex
Dennis, 24, editor, of Wands-
worth Bridge Road, Fulham, and
Oz Publications Inc, of Grand
Buildings, Trafalgar Square,
deny similar charges.

Rupert Bear cartoon

Mr Leary said that a cartoon
of Rupert Bear and " Gipsy
Granoie ” in the “ School Kids’

”

issue was the “ representation of
a well-loved childhood figure
having intercourse with an old
woman.”
The cartoon showed Rupert, a

children’s favourite, deflowering
a character called Gipsy Grannie
of her virginity.

“ It’s a little difficult to see
bow a grandmother could at the
same time be a virgin," he com-
mented.
Neville replied that he found

the cartoon highly comic, ex-
tremely crude and clever, and
said that it aided the robbing
of sex of its “psuedo mystery.”
He accepted that it would

shodc some people, but thought
that what would shock them was
the idea ".that Rupert Bear had
a penis at all”

It was totally inaccurate to
assume that Gipsy Granniw was
an elderly lady. If anything,
she seemed to he youthful in
the cartoon.

Neville agreed that iwo -con-
tributors to. tbe-mazagine had
advocated copulation in public,
“just like animals,” but it was

a selfish and unrealistic attitude
with which be personally dis-

agreed.
“I don’t think there is any

great danger of there being a-

common outbreak of sex in the,
streets in the near future.”
One advertisement, for the

“Mind Bending Add Oz.” said:
“Packed with facts, information
and the real dope (suck the
corner of page 46) on that short
cut to Heaven and HelL”
Mr Leary suggested that a

child might have thought that
there was something in the page
and sucked it.

14 All they would have got was
some ink on their lips,” replied
Neville. No one would have
believed that if they sudeed tbe
page they would have “ got high
within minutes.”

It was merely a reference to

'

a rumour that LSD could be im-

.

pregnated in paper, and that;
“trips" could be produced by-'
sucking such things as postage;
stamps or envelopes.
Oz used exaggeration—one of

the “classic” techniques of

S
arody and satire

—“just like

wifr did."
Mr George Melly, film critic

of the Observer, giving evidence
for the defence, said he would -

have allowed his son Patrick,;
16. to help edit the “School-
kids” issue.
He had found the magazine

invaluable in discussions with
his son, and he read it in the-,

same way that he would read
the Listener, New Statesman,
Guardian or The Daily Tele-
graph.

Not corrupting

Neville: “If you had a teen--
age daughter, would you let me-
marry her? ’’

Mr Melly: “ I would feel that
I had not lost a daughter but
gained a son.”
He did not believe that Oz

would corrupt or debauch his:
son. “Not at all, according to>
my lights, certainly not?* He
found Oz very interesting and-
learned from it what young-
people were thinking.

Mr Melly said he had knownJ

Neville for about two years and*
found him “ courageous and
humorous” and believed him to
be very honest

Earlier the Judge, Mr Justice.
Argyle. commented that an
anti-polioe article ixx -the mega-
Due seemed “interesting, well
written and extremely good.”
The hearing was adjourned

until today.

We
admitit

We’re nothing

.
but an

international

3-letterword.
Theword is TAP.
An mtemational airline with its

own national character.

Ready to fly you to Portugal. To
SouthAmerica,4 destinations. To
Southern Africa, 7 destinations.

To New York, to Boston or to
Montreal.

Fast, comfortably and frequently.
And putting a decided accent
on service-a Portuguese accent.
Discover what’s different about
flying Portuguese. Say TAP to
your travel agent. Ifs shorter

than ‘Open Sesame*. . .but
just as revealing.

Portuguese Airways
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£20,830 BAIL FOR

ELLSBERG AFTER

SURRENDERING

D
By BENRY MILLER in New York

R DANIEL ELLSBERG, 40 ,
the former

Defence Department research analyst,

surrendered to Government authorities in

Boston yesterday, confessing that he had given

to the New York Times the secret Pentagon

papers on the Vietnam war.

After an hour-long hearing before a magistrate he

was freed on a £20,830 bond, half the amount sought by

the Government attorney “ because of the severity of the

charge and because T'“

r—Around America i

Dr

CRICKET IS

GROWING IN

POPULARITY
By Our New York Staff

CRIES of “ howzat?
”

• are heard more fre-

quently in New York
where cricket is now
played fairly regularly in

five parks. More than 50
elevens are active this

summer, mostly spon-

sored by large American
companies.
The revival of the game is

due to the large influx of
West Indian immigrants.
Three years ago, there were
only about 200 cricketers in

New York, mainly British
immigrants. Now there are

more than, a thousand, two-
thirds of them West Indies.

Ia the Uaited States as a
whole there are some 150
elevens, with a few of them ia
Hawaii. Cricket is played,
usually on matting, on football

fields and baseball parks. Few
Americans have taken up the
sport serionsly.

“The game seems very con-
servative," said Miss Quita
Marcus, one of the spectators
at a Sunday match on Staten
Island. “In baseball, everyone
gets excited, but here there is

a calmness to it all.”

9 DAYS IN WILD
Test of marriage

HPO STRENGTHEN their
-* marriage, Bob and Nancy
French spent nine days on a
mountain in Utah sleeping in a
hand-built lean-to. They ate
leaves and roots and had only a
sleeping bag, clothing, a knife
and a tin for cooking.

The couple, who have been
married- three foote, say their
experiment was an unqualified
success. Mr French said: “It
was one of the few times in our
marriage when Nancy and I

were able to share a feeling of
accomplishment”

FESTIVAL DEATHS
Youths drown
yV ROCK festival in McCrea,

Louisiana, ended prema-
turely io discord and disarray
early yesterday with three
people dead, more than 100 on
drug charges and internal
revenue service moves against
the promoters.
Over 50.000 disillusioned fans

streamed, awav From the site
comnlaining of the conditions
on the sun-bakpd 700-acre site
and tbe organisation. Two
youths were drowned in a river
and another died from a drug
overdose.

“ PROWLER-FOULER ”

Domestic riot-gun

A CALIFORNIA company
Which produces the “ stun

gun.” a non-lethal. riot-control
weanon u«ed bv manv American
pn’ice Forces, has announced a
home version, known as the
“ Prowler-Fouler."
The manufacturer, MB Asso-

ciates, said that the Prowler-
Fouler would cost about £20. A
gas charge in the gun ejects a
three-inch-long bag of shotgun
pellets.

SAIGON TERROR
GANG MURDER
LAW LEADER

By Our Saigon Correspondent

Communist terrorists pene-
trated Saigon University’s
School of Law yesterday and
assassinated Khac Sinh Nhat,
the 27-vear-old leader ©F the
citv's 20,000 law students.

-

The authorities are working
on the assumption that the kill-

ing is connected with South
Vietnam’s forthcoming general

election.

Ellsberg did

render earlier.*

not sur-

Dr Ellsberg said that the
decision to appear was his and
he assured the magistrate
that he would appear at a
later hearing. He was not
asked to enter a plea.

He arrived at the United
States Attorney’s office arm-in-
arm with his attractive second
wife. Patricia, and spoke to
some 150 cheering supporters
before he went in.

His only regret
41 In tbe autumn of 1965 I

gave the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee Information
contained in the so-called Pen-
tagon Papers,” he said.

“ After 9.000 more American's
bed died, I only regret that I
did not at the same trme release
that information to the Ameri-
can pnbiic.

“ I have done so now. I took
the action on my own initiative.

I felt as an American citizen

—

as a responsible citizen—I could
no longer co-opuerate with con-
cealing this information from
theh American people.”
FBI agents had been seeking

Dr Ellsberg on Federal warrants
accusing him oF unauthorised
possession of top secret docu-
ments and failure to return
them. The warrants did not
specifically accuse him of passing
the documents to the New York
Times.

Outspoken critic

Dr Ellsberg. a one-time
Marine Corps officer, faces a pos-
sible 10-year jail term. He sur-
rendered at about the same time
that the Supreme Court in
Washington put off a ruling on
whether the New York Times
and the Washington Post could
resume publication of the con-
troversial documents.

The courts have also tem-
porarily barred other American
newspapers from publishing
excerpts.

The Government contends that
publication will endanger
national security.

Tie was educated at Harvard
and is now a senior research,
associate at the Centre for In-

ternational Studies at the Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology. He was one of about 56
authors involved in the Penta-
gon study.

He had joined the top-level

staff of the assistant Secretary of
Defence for International Secur-
ity Affairs in 1964 aad was
involved in decision-making on
Vietnam.

In July, 1965, he volunteered
to go to Vietnam for the State
Department and worked on the
Saigon staff of General Edward
Lansdale.

By 1966, he was beginning to
express scepticism about the
American role in Vietnam and
by 1967 he began to feel that
no change in tactics could change
the tide of the war.

Friends say that Dr Ellsberg
tried to make people at the State
Department listen to his views
in a series of memoranda.
When nobody did, he left and

started making his views public
and, ultimately, made the secret
paper public as well.

Legal landmark
Tbe Supreme Court action

yesterday in postponing its de-
cision. on publication of the
secret papers in the Press was
to give itself more time to study
the case.

It was to have adjourned yes-
terday until the autumn out,
instead, will remain in session as
long as necessary.

The court's decision, when it

comes, and there was no in-

dication when that might be,
will be a landmark in American
law.

Meanwhile copies of the famous
47 volumes, in two boxes marked
“top secret,” were delivered in
two shopping carts by two Army
sergeants and a major to the
Speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives, Mr Carl Albert,
yesterday.

A set was also delivered under
the glare of television lights to

the office of Senator Allen Ellen-
der, temporary president of the
Senate.

GOODMAN
FLIES TO
RHODESIA

Moscow journalist

believed to have put

Sir
By IAN COLVIN

T 0RD GOODMAN.^ Alec DousJas • Homes

envoy to Rhodesia, left

vesterday for Salisbury to

resume his exploration or

the basis for a settlement

: of the 5 1 :-vear-long dispute

between Britain and the

' Smith Government over

Rhodesian independence.

Lord Goodman flew on
i

a

South African A» ways
f
e
£
u

.';
1,r

!

Hiaht. landing direct iy at Sai.s- i

. hurv Airport. British airliners,

bound bv the United Nation^

sanctions procedure, cannot land
i

at Rhodesian airports.

Lord Goodman was leav-

; ina London. Mr Ian Smith. Ihe ;

Rhodesian Prime Minister, was .

briefing hi; Rhoce.-ian Front

caucus and part' branch leader;

on the secret proceedings of tne

past two months.
[

Hr confirmed that talk? with
• British official- had been goins

. on. but that neither he nor anv i

of hi? Minister? had taken part.

!
This confirm? mv previous re-

port that the talk* have been

between officia’s. led on the

Rhodesian side bv Mr Edgar
1 Sm’th. the Artornev-General.

and Mr J. G. Gai lard. Cabinet

! Secretary to Mr 1 3 si Smith.

out feeler to Israel

By CV\ K its in Tel Arie

A SEX-DAY visit to Israel by Victor Louis, a

A RuSSian journalist noted for bis special

missions for the Kremlin, has led to renewed

about aspeculation

possible rapproche-

ment between Russia

and Israel.

The Visit began two

weeks ago. but became

known only yesterday. Louis

came ostensibly for treat-

ment at Tel Aviv's Municipal
j

INDICATIONS are that
™

l- iniuru I

* Mr Lee Kuan \Ptt,

TOUGH LEE

POLICY TO
CONTINUE

Bv IAN WARD
In Singapore

Hospital for a back injury.

But it has not gone un-

noticed that the hospitals

director is Dr Harel. an

Israeli Ambassador to Mos-

cow in the 1960s.

Asked to comment on Louis’s

rtsit Dr Harel said medical

Prime Minister of Singa-
pore, and his People's
Action Party mean to con-

tinue their ruthless brand
of leadership.

This policy has transformed
Mr Lee’s 240-square-mife multi-
racial stale into a stable com-

elhics did not allow him to give
[
m unity over a period of 12 years.

am information of who did, or

who did not. receive treatment

at his hospital.

EXECUTION
THREAT TO
35 LIFTED

By ALAN OSBORN
in Washington

rpHE United States
Supreme Court yester-

day lifted the death penalty
from 35 people awaiting
execution. Among them was
Richard Speck, 27, who was
convicted of the murders of
eight nurses in Chicago in
1966.

The court, in what could be
an even more important de-
velopment concerning capital
punishment; also agreed yester-

day to determine whether the
death penalty constituted “cruel
and unusual punishment.”

It agreed to rule on four
cases involving men sentenced
to death and where the defend-
ing lawyers have claimed that
the death sentence was uncon-
stiutionaDy imposed.

1968 decision

revoking 35 deathIn revoking 35 death sen-

tences the Supreme Court said
it was abiding by its 1968 de-
cision that people opposed to
capital punishment could not be
automatically excluded from
juries.

Speck’s lawyer had argued
that the exclusion of some 50
prospective jurors on grounds
they opposed the death penalty
had compromised Speck’s trial.

In 1968 the Supreme Court
then ruled that do death penalty
could stand if it were handed
down by a pury automatically

cleared of persons experssing
general conscientious scruples
against the death penalty.

Speck’s lawyers had argued
that the 50 who were excluded

had not been adequately ques-

tioned about their beliefs. Speck
had been sentenced to death
after being found guilty of one
of the most shocking crimes in

recent history.

He had broken into a nurses

dormitory, tied and gagged eight

young student nurses and then

proceeded to murder them one
by one, either by stabbing or

strangling.

SECRET JAIL OF

KIDNAPPED
ENVOY FOUND

By Our Buenos Aires
Correspondesnt

Uruguayan police have dis-

covered a Tupamaro guerrilla
“ people’s prison,” near Monte-
video. where the British Ambassa-
dor Mr Geoffrey Jackson was
apparently held for several days.
He has now been a captive for
almost six months.

Discovery of the hideout is

a considerable setback for tbe
terrorist organisation. It was
found on June 15 when a police-
man was involved in shoot-out
with four Tuparamos, and docu-
ments indicated Mr Jackson had
been there.

Whitehall hope
Our Diplomatic Correspon-

dent writes: Despite Uruguay’s
warning against •‘interference”
there are still hoeps in Whitehall
that President AHende of Chile,
a Marxist, will try to secure the
release oF Mr Jackson.

Dr Daniel Ellsberg, 40, a former Pentagon researcher,

holding on to his wife, Patricia, as he pushed his way
through crowds outside the Federal Building in Boston,

where he surrendered yesterday to the Federal

authorities and confessed to passing Vietnam secrets

to the New York Times.

Lord Goodman has described ' at ms no*pna -

himself as leading thp British
j

Louis, who has been u.eu 5

delegation. Thi< includes Sir the.Ru/f«an|t to put P

Fhiiin AriPmi. dnon tv Secretary
j

mafic feclens Md many times

Priest in South Africa

under house arrest

in Mr Heath's
^

’Cabinet Office, and
Mr Philip Mansfield, head of the

Rhodesia Section of the Foreign
Offire. who was in Salisbury last

week.
This i* Lord Goodman's third

,
v i-a.it thi« vear. His leeal ex-

• pertise was used hv Mr Harold

; Wilson in a previous attempt at

j
breaking the Rhcde-ian deadlock

! in 1963. That attempt led to thp

HM5 Fearless meetings at
1 Gibraltar, which v-'Te a near

j

: miss at a settlement.

By RAY KENNEDY in Johannesburg

FATHER COSMAS DESMOND, 55-year-old Francis-

can priest who wrote a bitter account of conditions

in South Africa's Bantustan homelands in the Daily

Telegraph Magazine on May 14 has been served with

a banning and house arrest order by the South African

Government.

Constitutional reform

British-horn Fr Desmond
took out South African
citizenship a few years ago, a
move designed to prevent his

deportation.

As a South African citizen

he has no recourse against the

banning order which will pre-

sumably operate for five years
and can. be renewed without
appeal to any court

Since he became a South
African citizen his application
for a passport—which the South
African Government ' regards as
a privilege rather than a right

—has been refused persistently.

Two securitv police called at

Fr Desmond's home in the
Johannesburg suburb of Park-
hurst with the order yesterday.

No visitors

Under the order he is confined
to bis home from 6 p.m. to 7 a.m.

on weekdays and all day Satur-
day and Sunday. He may receive

no visitors except his doctor and
bis parents—who left South
Africa a fortnight ago
Fr Desmond is barred from

entering any non-White area,

attending social or political

gatherings or any meeting for
the purpose of study.

-Although he has been a proli-

fic writer and commentator for
South African newspapers he
may not now be quoted in South
Africa.

The order also bans him from
attending church on a Sunday.
Another effect may be to prevent
him celebrating Mass in public,
since this could be termed a
gathering”
The Sontb African Govern-

ment recently lifted banning
orders on C6-year-old Mrs Helen
Joseph, Imposed on her for sus-
pected Pro-Communist activities,

after she was taken to hospital
for a cancer operation.

Mrs Helen Suzman, South
Africa’s sole Progressive Parly
MP, who played a leading role

ia campaigning for lifting the

ban on Mrs Joseph, said yester-

day: “This sort of action makes
me sick. X consider it utterly
vindictive.

VORSTER TO
BUY FRENCH
MIRAGES
By ANNE SINGTOX

In Paris

TTHE Marcel Dassault Air-

craft Co yesterday con-

firmed that an agreement
has been concluded for
construction under licence
of advanced Mirage jet

fighters by the Armaments
Development and Produc-
tion Corporation of South
Africa in Pretoria.

Neither the number of fighters
nor the price has been revealed,
but informed sources in Paris
believe that not less than 50
Mirage Ill’s and F-l’s will he
built at a cost of about £800.000
each.

Details of the agreement were
agreed when Mr Botha. South
African Defence Minister, visi-

ted the Le Bourget Air Show
at the beginning of this month.

Lord Goodman’s trips this

;
spring have been based on the

:

idea that the British Govern-
ment’s Fiie Principles that

• cuided previous talks must still

he met. But he ha? worked to

find wav? of constitutional re-

form that would be acceptable to

: both side; as a prelude to

|
Ministers meeting over a draft

i that would be nearly complete.

! His iournevs have been to

' ascertain whether the British

. and Rhodesian Governments
would be politically answerable
For some of the changes pro-

i posed in the 1969 Constitution.

!

Any final agreement would
! have to be passed by both
British and Rhodesian Parlia-

ments and recommended to the

United Nations as tbe end of the
dispute.

to reveal important news items

to the world, is. said to have

arrived from Nicosia on a

Cvprus Airways plane on

June 15.

Four davs previously he was
reported to have telephoned Dr
Hard from abroad asking if he

could come for a medical

cbeck-up.

Louis is believed to have
travelled on a Russian

^
dipk>

matic passport. He registered

at the Samuel Hotel, not far

from the American Embassy, in

his own name, stating on the

registration Form that he had

come from Russia.

During the following six davs,

'

it is said he asked to see Mrs
Meir. the Prime Minister, who
declined to meet him.

It is dear that the tough line

will continue despite huffing and
gruffing from such international
organisations as Amnesty Inter-

national and the International
Red Cross.

Senior Government officials are
convinced that the four Chinese
language newspaper journalists

imprisoned two months on accu-

sations of publishing articles cal-

culated to incite radal disorders,

are rightly detained and will

continue to be so for some time

to come.

More attention is paid abroad

to the political detainees, num-
bering 70, than is shown in

Singapore itself.

“Health reasons”

The Israeli Foreign Ministry,

which is normally slow to react

to Press reports, last night

issued a statement saying that

Louis had been granted permis-

sion to visit Israel for “reasons

of health.”

“During his stay he met
several acquaintances who had
served in the Israeli Embassy in

Moscow and also Mr Dimtz,

political Adviser to the Prime

Smith’s party

chief resigns

STATUS UNCHANGED
“ Knew the risks

"

A spokesman For the Catholic
I o Formation Office said in Lon-
don last night that the banning
and house arrest order would
not affect Father Desmond's
status as a priest.

“But the physical restrictions
of the order, if fully applied,
mean he will be unable to fulfil

his pastoral work. I have no
doubt that the ecclesiastical
authorities wHl back him up.
but as a South African citizen
he was vulnerable to the laws
of South Africa.”

Bbw togetoDwith yourarchitects.

i;

Get on to us3 at IDC
You’ll be dealing with people who speak your

language, who’ll interpret your needs exactly.

Architects. Structural engineers. Specialists in

all services.

And, ifyou want, even Process Designers.

A team which, with our Construction Managers,

make absolutely sure you get exactly the

right building.

On rime. And within budget
Call IDC, and get the right answer toyour

building problem.

All-weather plane

The South African Air Force
has bpen flying Mirage ITPs
since 1961 and now has 42 in
service.
The F.l. tiie latest generation

of .the series.' will become ooera-
tional with the French Air Force
next year. A high-wing model,
with all-altitude radar, it will fly

faster than tbe Mirage.

PRODUCTION SOON
Britons in factory .

Oirn Johannesburg Cnr.nRSPON-
pent cabled: Production of the

.lets is expectedFrench jets is expected to

begin within the next few
months at the Atlas Aircraft
factory near Johannc'fourg.
Hundreds of Britons, who emi-
grated because of lay-offs in the.

British aircraft industry work at
the factory.

It is now being suggested
that the next announcement will

be that South Africa has
ordered Brosuet naval recon-
naissance planes to renlace the
British Shackleions. This would
put South Africa out of the
market for Nimrods, the
Shackleton’s successor.

By Christopher Munition
in Salinbnry

liTR RALPH NILSON,
* x Chairman of the ruling
Rhodesia Front party, re-

signed his post yesterday
“for personal and private
reasons.”
Be announced his resignation

lo a meeting between Mr Ian
Smith, the Rhodesian Prime Min-
ister. and the party caucus in
Salisbury.

Observers had expected the
meeting to be stormy following
criticism among some right wing
elements of wbat they regard
as Mr Smith's willingness to
compromise Rhodesia’s Consti-
tution io tbe expected talks with
Britain.

But the meeting was “quiet
and routine ”, according to
officials, with Mr Smith merely
telling his party executive that
“ some representatives of the
British Government are talking
to representatives of our Gov-
ernment to find it there is

common ground to warrant a
meeting at higher level.”

Minister.

Tbe statement said reports

that negotiations be-

tween the Israeli Government
and the Soviet Government bad
taken place or are taking place,

are without foundation.”

It concluded :
“ Mr Louis has

no official standing whatsoever
and did not present himself as

possessing any. Consequently the

conversations with him did not

bear the character of negotia-

tions.”

Louis is believed to have
visited Jerusalem and to have
made several guided tours

around the country, meeting
junior offiaals.

He hinted that reports oF
Tsrael-Soviet contacts were well-

based and that be did not ex-

clude the possibility of official

talks at senior level at a later

stage. He was careful to point

out that he was speaking purely

on his own behalf.

He is reported to have left

Local apathy

Mr David Marshall, a former
Chief Minister, and the legal

representative for several of

the prisoners, has already ex-

pressed his dismav at the Singa-

pore population's apparent
apathy towards the detainee
question.

Speaking in 1969. when the

Government first proposed the

abolition of the jury system. Mr
Marshall referred to “ obvious

breaches” in the rule of law

practised in Singapore and in-

volving legislation allowing the

police to detain without trial.

“ What disturbs me. however,
is the dreadful apathy of our
people towards the exercise of

these arbitrary provisions," he
said.

“It is possible that our apathy
ma«- rise from the fact that

these arbitrary provisions are

being exercised so wisely and
so well that there is no room
for criticism. But. on the other
hand, it mav be nothing more
than the traditional Asian fatal-

istic approach to the evils to be
expected from authority.”

Mostly Chinese

The 70 political detainees held
at Moon Crescent, the special

Israel by an El A1 Israeli plane
ibulto Istanbul on. June 19.

Warning to Cairo

“ Not easy decision ”

After the meeting, Mr Nilson
emphatically denied suggestions
that his resignation was con-
nected with any disagreement
over Rhodesian policy on talks

with Britain.

Despite his insistence to the

contrary, Mr Nilson’s departure
at what is regarded by many as

l he most cru cia 1 period in

Rhodesia's constitutional history'

since the unilateral Declaration
of Independence is bound to be
interprted as a symptom of rc-

actio nwithin the ruling party

to any settlement with Britain.

Rhodesians pay little

heed to talks

I.D.C. Limited, Stratford-upon-Avon.

Telephone: 4422
At/4

By A Special Correspondent

TVTOST Rhodesians are
1 paying little attention

to the current talks be-

tween representatives of
their Government and
British officials.

During a recent 10-day private
visit to Salisbury and other main
centres. Bulawayo and Gwelo,
1 found the attitude of the
majority of local people towards
the discussions quite cool.

“ What difference can the out-

come of the talks make to us?
Despite sanctions, we are selling
everything we want,” was how
one Rhodesian put it. This ccr-
lainly apoeared tn be a true pic-

ture of the situation, inking the
shop window* as a guide,

Parf'citiarlr noticeable was
the amourn of lnca-1 !v-oroduced
items, sirrh as kitchenware and
household goods which used to
be imported before November,
1965.

Foreign cars—mainly French
and Jaoancie—are to be seen
everywhere. On the n*ricr han-l.
1 also saw a new Rover o f*

|itre V R brine delivered to an
insurance exrnilive who had
“ordered" the ichic'e six
months earlier.

Tile mileage showed about
500 and, apparently the car had

been driven to Southampton,
from where it had been trans-
ported by sea and land Lo

Malawi aad then down to Salis-

bury.
"There are wavs and means

of buying any new British car
’’

I was loJd.

Local newspaper advertise-
ments offering rare XJ6 Jaguars
specify “ delivery mileage onJv."

The co*r of living* in Rhodc?ia
is far lower lhan in Britain.
Beef sirloin can be bought for
15p Ih, milk 4p a pint, a large
loaT for 6p. tomatoes 5p lb, and
eggs for I5p per dozen.

Petrol which came off ration
recently, is 50p a gallon for ihe
top grade and clothing and fool-
wear are also less expensive
than in Britain.
Income lax is negligible for

a new immigrant, ihe first
£2.627' 63 being free of anv de-
duction. For example a married
man with_ two children earning
about £2.320 a year pays only
£29 a year Tor the first two lax
years of residence. After that,
his tax would be about £100 a
vear.

No National Health Service
exists, but there are privale
schp 111c:> available. One firm
diluted me just over £2-50 a
mouth to rover medical benefits
lor a family of four.

Political circles iu Jerusalem
believe that Moscow’s decision
to allow Louis to visit Israel is

to serve as a warning to Cairo
not to play up too much to the
Americans.

The Russians were annoved at
the American initiative directly
to Cairo and tn the exclusion of
Moscow, on the possibility of
reopening the Sues Canal. It
was this American initiative
which led to the signing of the
Soviet-Egyptian 35-ycar treaty'.

PERSONAL VISIT
Unusual privilege

Our Staff Correspondent in
Moscow cables: Victor Louis
said yesterday that his visit to
1 jPj C

i
vv
£ s Pu rclV Personal. He

added that while he was Ihpre
he sought treatment for a back
complaint.

Observers in Moscow said
however, that it was extremely
unusual for a Soviet citizen lb
pay a private visit to Israel
They also said that if Louis had
been chosen to act as an
emissary it was with the know-
ledge that the trip could hardly
remain secret for .long, as Mr
Louis is well known in the
journalistic world.

complex outside Changi" Jail
which I was the first Western
Correspondent to visit comprise
66 Chinese, three Indians and
one Malay. Four are being held
for Communist activities, 62 for
Communist United Front activi-

ties, and four for actions aimed
at creating radal and communal
tensions.

Moon Crescent is divided into
two storey blocks, each contain-
ing 15 two-bed cells on the upper
floor. On tbe ground floors are
are as set aside for wood,
leather and metal work.

.
Adjacent to this is a recrea-

tional centre with television,
table tennis and other

. „ games
equipment. Here also are dining
faculties.

.
Prisoners are allowed no to

six books at a time. Thev are
allowed food parcels sent in by
relatives and friends during the
”a
jfL.

ha“ r visiting period each
1S prepared in a

central kitdien and conforms tomenus prescribed by dietitians.

174 released
Since 1965 a total of 174

detainees have been released
reha

^i,itation
- A fur‘

iinlii?-
h
?£c beeo set free un-

on their opting toleave Singapore. Most of thesehave gone to Communist China.
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MriWilson plans

to block early

party decision on
Market entry

Watching the Labour

Party suicide:

. Bernard Levin, p 14

By David Wood
Political Editor
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Mr Wilson has told both pro-
Common Market and anti-
Market camps in the Labour
Party’s national executive com-
mittee that he sees it as his res-
ponsibility to reply to the party’s
special conference debate on the
Market, to be held in London
on July 17.

He considers that, almost
alone on the committee, he is

sufficiently above the battle to
fill the role.

Mr Wilson’s offer, on the
principle that one volunteer is

worth 12 pressed men, is likely
to be welcomed when the com-
mittee meets at Transport House
tomorrow to settle the mana-
gerial details of the conference.
But there need be no doubt thatMr Wilson will exact his own
terms.

Albove aH, he wiH stand firm
on tws argument that<the purpose
of the special conference is not
to reach a party commitment
for or agamst entry, but to con-
tribute to fee national debate
that wifi be decided when Parlia-
ment votes in mid-October.
He recognizes that a motion

may be moved from tihe floor of
the conference. If so. be wiH
leave no doubt ahat like his pre-
decessors in 4!he leadership of
the Labour Party, he does not
acceppt that the mass conference
tan give a mandate to the Parlia-
mentary Labour Party.
Mr Wilson has noted the

suggestions that because he has
based his postponement of a
decision on the need to know the
full package of terms set bv the
Six. he will be expected to
declare where he stands when
the Government publish tbeir
White Paper, or when he faces
the party conference on July 17.

He has already made up his
mind not to make a quick
response to the White Paper. 3nd
not to give a definitive answer
on the acceptability of the terms
when he speaks for the national

executive committee to the con-
ference.

He takes the position that he
pressed for the deferment of the

parliamentary decision until
alter the long recess, so that
there could be the fullest oppor-
tunity for national opinion to
form on the terms, and that it
would therefore be inconsistent
jt he committed the Labour
Party at an early stage.
As Mr Wilson sketches the

scenario to his colleagues, he will
first take a definitive view on
British entry at a meeting of the
national executive committee
after the July special conference.
Inc meeting could come late in
July but it is more likely to fall
in September, not long before the
party conference in Brighton.
At me annual conference Mr

Wilson will lead in the Market
debate and declare his personal
position. When Parliament re-
assembles in mid-October to vote
on the White Paper, he will again
give a lead to the Parliamentary
Labour Party and bring forward
a recommendarion from the
Shadow Cabinet on the party line
to be followed.

I have it on good authority that
Mr Wilson is not taking very
seriously the moves inside the
executive committee to try to
consolidate the Labour move-
ment behind a demand for a
general election, in which Mr
Heath and the Government
could be opposed over a broad
range of economic policy. It

would make political sense only
if the Labour Party committed
itseitf to opposing British entry.

But Mr Wilson, like other poli-

ticians, sees the possibility of a
situation in which a general elec-

tion might be unavoidable if Mr
Heath failed to carry the Com-
mon Market policy in the House
of Commons.
Mrs Judith Hart, Labour MP

for Lanark and a former Mini-
ster, esune out yesterday as a
defender of tbe right of the party
conference to deleraTine policy

on the Market
Discussing the special debate

to be held on July 17, Mrs Hart
said in Greenwich: “It is my
conviction that, provided we all

take equal care to put the
Interests of the party before our
desire to propagandize for our
own strongly held Common
Market views, our debate can
be contained without acrimony
and without any threat to our
unity of Socialist purpose.

Suspected

Mafia
chief shot In

New York
From Michael Leapman
New York, June 2$

Mr Joseph Colombo, said to
he the bead of the New York

MPs told of moyes to

sell parts of BSC
By Our Political Editor

interests and share others with
ih; private sector under a recon-
struction announced in the
Commons yesterday by Mr

Photograph by Harry Karr

» farmer champion. Tom Gorman, of the United States, serves to Rod
Laver, four times Wimbledon winner, whom he beat 9—7, 8—6, 6—3 yesterday.

The service that upset

Protesters

invade

A man was carried off and
several others escorted from
number two court at Wimbledon
yesterday after they had staged

an antj-aparthekr demonstration

during a men’s doubles match

in which Cliff Drysdale. of

South Africa, was playing.

One man carried a banner

proclaiming :
“ Racialist tennis

here.”

The third-round match in

which Drysdale partnered Nikki
Pilic, of Yugoslavia, against Bill

Bowrey and Owen Davidson, of

Australia, had been in progress

for 35 minutes when the court

was invaded from behind the

umpire’s chair. x
The riisturhaniv* lasted only a

few minutes. The Action Com-
mittee Against Racialism had
indicated earlier their intention
to demonstrate. Tbe invasion
hrougbt jeers from the crowd

who chanted “off, off, off,” as
ihe men were led away.

Six people, including two
women, were ejected from the
grounds.

Police said later that a man
had been charged with insulting
behaviour and would appear at
Wimbledon Magistrates’ Court
tomorrow.
Rod Laver, of Australia, aged

34. aiming for his fifth Wimble-

tbe unseeded Tom Gorman, of
Seattle, who is making ids third
challenge in the championships.
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Art exchange hope as Titian is

resold to Getty museum in US
By Geraldine Keen

Sale Room Correspondent

Titian’s “ Death of Actaeon
”

changed hands again yesterday,

for the second time in three

days. It was sold by Mr Julius

Weitzner. who had bought the

painting at Christie’s on Friday,

to the J. Paul Getty Museum in

Malibu. California, through

French & Co of New York.

An export licence for the

painting is to be applied for

immediately, but the Getty

museum has offered to lend it

to the National Gallery for two
years, and possibly longer.

It is believed that French &
Co secured tbe picture from Mr
Weitzner for about £50,000
above the auction price of
£1.680.000.

Mr Burton Frederickseo.

curator of the Getty museum,
said yesterday: “The museum
hopes that a reciprocal Joan pro-

gramme will be established

whereby the painting will spend

part of the lime in Malibu.

While the Titian is in London
we would expect chat an equally

important painting will be lent

to tbe Getty museum in Malibu.

The Getty museum has already

lent two paintings to tbe

National Gallery, both of which
are still there.

“While the exact details of
such a loan programme are being

worked out, the Getty museum
Is prepared to lend the Titian to

the National Gallery for the

next two years. As a further

gesture the Getty museum are

willing aho to lend the National

Gallery the two Bouchers from
the Dodge collection, and Van
Dyck’s “ Study of Negro

Heads ”, which French & Co
bought at the sale for tbe Getty
museum."
Tbe motivation behind this

generous offer appears some-
wifwt obscure. The Getty
museum is apparently building

a large extension and has not
at present the accommodation
to do justice to these works.

Again, the offer might soften

che hearts of the reviewing com-
mittee on the export of works
of art when they consider the

application for aa export licence.

Further, the sales tax payable
when paintings are imported
into California immediately

after their purchase can be

avoided by lending them to a
museum outside the state for

a year or so.

The Getty museum was
opened in 1954 and is run by
trustees, the chief among them
being Mr Getty himself.

Rebate Bill will mean no
rents for lowest-paid
By David Wood
Political Editor

Under the provisions of the
Housing Bill being drafted in the
Department of the Environment
lowest-paid workers in Britain

will live rent free whether they
occupy council or private
property.

Senior ministers foresee that
the socialist spirit of the Bill may
shook some Conservative
opinion, just as it can scarcely
be denied a welcome by the
Labour Front Bench.
The Bill is being drafted in

accordance with the principle
that the most needy occupiers of
rented houses should receive a
rebate. The effect will be that

workers with an income of
between £14 and £15 a week will

receive a rebate equal to their

full rent. On earnings of £20 a
week, the rebate is intended to

level out rents at about £3 a
week, and if there are two or

three children in the family there
will be a reduction to little more
than £2 a week.

The Bill, now in an advanced
stage of preparation by Mr
Walker. Secretary of State for
the Environment, and Mr
Amery, Minister for Housing
and Construction, win also pro-
vide for the financing of the
clearance of slums from the

main urban centres and help
housing associations to meet the
demand foe owner-occupied
booses.

One or two former Labour
Cabinet ministers are privatdy
admitting that the Bill’s prin-

ciple of rents according to ability

to pay promises to be more
socially beneficial than anything
achieved by the Labour Admini-
strations between 1964 and 1970.

The Bill will be introduced ia
the House of Common's at the

opening of the new session in

November.

Mafia, was shot and critically Davies. Secretary of State for
wounded in front of thousands

|
Trade and Industry,

of people at an Italian-American
rally in New York today. His
attacker was shot and killed
immediately afterward.

The melodramatic assassina-
tion attempt followed weeks of
reports of serious new dissension
in the local Mafia, which has
been plagued for yeans by rival-
ries and killings.

Mr Colombo, who is 48. has
been identified by the Justice
Department as a leader of tbe
criminal organization, haring
risen to power in the I96Qs offer

toe violent “ banana war
named after Mr Joseph
Bonanno. a former leader
deposed in the struggle.

Last year, Mr Colombo
founded the Italian-American
Civil Rights League, which
organized the rally at which he
was shot He formed it to pro-
tect Italian-Americans against
what he called persecution by the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
(FBI). A cardinal tenet of the

league is that the Mafia exists

only as a fipnem of the FBI’s
imagination.

The shooting took place soon
after .Mr Colombo, accompanied
by his sons and other officials

of the league, had mounted the
rostrum at Columbus Circle, at
the comer of Central Park.

Although the rally was not due
to begin for another half hour,
more than 10,000 people had
already gathered, in a festive

mood, at the base of the statue
of Christopher Columbus,
thickly decorated with red and
green flags for the occasion.

About 1,000 policemai were
on hand to keep order, but they
were not fast enough to prevent
a bladk man and woman from
pushing their way close to tbe
rear of the podium.
Tbe man shot Mr Colombo

three times in the head. Then
he was himself shot and killed.

group capable of holding its own
against foreign competition. The

The nationalized British Steel corporation has agreed to cstab-

Corporatiun will sell some of its lish a company with Companies
Act status to hold its slake in all

the joint public and private steel

companies.
Mr Davies said that BSC fully

recognized the need to solve the

difficulties of private sector re-

rollers and others who are sub-

stantially dependent on the cor-

poration for supplies of billets

while competing with it in

fm'sheti products.
He said :

** BSC is prepared to

open discussion with interested

parties with a view to the

creation of one or two new
jointly owned steel and billet-

making companies. In addition,

BSC has told Guest. Keen and
Nettlofold of its preparedness to

discuss the future ownership of
tiie Brymbo steel works, which
makes high quality billets.”

Mr Davies added that (he cor-
poration had agreed to discuss
with private interests whether
further action might still be re-

quired to ensure adequate inde-

pendent supplies and fair com-
petition, particularly for higher
grade billets.

On the boundary between the

public and private sector, agree-
ment in principle has also been
reached between BSC and Firth
Brown. Ltd. on the initial steps

to rationalize their overlapping
interests.

Although Mr Davies did nol
go into detail. T understand tha*
the settlement between BSC ana
the private sector will evolve in

line with the revert in yesterday's

The Times Prtdnrsx News.
In Sheffield, tor instance.

Sheprote T.ane will jo to the co--

poration and River Divn !o Firth

Brown. The likelihood is that

in Wales. \'r Edward Grif-

fiths. Labour MP for Brishtsidc

and a foraier B.SC director,

suggested in the House. B9C will

press for GlfV to take over not
only the nrofit-making Brymbo
works. North Wales, but the un-
profitable Fast Moors, Cardiff

Busbiess News page 19

The proposals will be attacked

by the Opposition in a debate
tomorrow, but Mr Davies loft

no doubt rhat the rationalization
plan has been broadly agreed
with Lord Mclchett, the BSC
chairman, and the board.

In return, BSC is assured of
government authorization for
capital expenditure during the
present year of £225m at 1970-

7! prices. Consequently the
corporation wrl! be able to pro-
ceed with all planned projects,
including expansion a*t Ravens-
craig and Lhuiw-srn, although
the long-term review being
made by the Department of
Trade and Industry has not been
prejudged. BSC’s net borrowing
powers have been lifted to
£300m for this year, and Lord
Mrfahett has also won freedom
to be more selective in price

changes.

Mr Davies announced that
the corporation sees industrial
advantage in selling to the
private sector at a fair price

some of its peripheral interests,

moludtnig brigbt-bar. stamping,
tool and tool-steel making, a
small engineering works, some
industrialized housing, and cer-

tain brick-making operations.
It is to be assumed that tbe sales

will contribute to BSC’s invest-

ment programme.
Major parts of BSC’s con-

structional engineering and
chemicals divisions are to be
passed to new companies estab-
lished under the Companies
Acts, and here public and pri-

vate capital will be in partner-
ship. Tbe private sector may
subscribe for shares, or the end
may be achieved by mergers.

Similar joint action will be
taken to create a strong “wire ”

British-born priest underKaK house arrest in S Africa
“Tbey^got Joe. They got Joe.”

From Our CorrespondentMr Colombo, his face covered
with blood, was rushed to hos-
pital where-0UHfv**inr

to operate to take one of the
“**

brain. One of his sons, Joseph,
stood weeping in the corridor

and other members of his family
hurried to the scene. A crowd
gathered outside and cheered

when a league official told them
that Mr Colombo was clinging

to life.

Back at the rally, it was some
time before the shooting was
announced to the public. At
first one of the organizers told

the crowd that somebody had
let off some fireworks and that

they should not panic.

Gay Italian music poured

from the loudspeakers and the

rally continued according to

schedule. Later the shooting

was confirmed to the crowd and
Continued on page 4, col 5

Cane Town-Jauw*-3*
Toe South African Govem-

ment bas placed Father Cosmas
Desmond, a British-born Roman
Catholic priest, under house
anTest-athis Johannesburg home.

Father Desmond, author of
The Discarded People, a study
of condition? in African re-
settlement areas, was also con-
cerned in making the British
television film. The Dumping
Grounds, which dealt with Afri-
can resettlement in the republic.

Orders signed by Mr Petros
Pelser, the Minister of Justice,

and handed to Father Desmond
today, confine him to his home
from 6 pm to 7 am on week-
days and all day on Saturdays
and Sundays. He is banned from
attending gatherings, confined
to the Johannesburg district and
may not enter any African
Coloured or Asian Area.

fines Father Desmond to his

home for 24 hours on Satur-
days. House arrest orders on
Mrs Helen Joseph and Mrs
Winnie Mandela permitted
them to be out until 2 pm on
Saturdays.

A member of the Franciscan
order. Father Desmond, aged 35,
is a research worker for the
Christian Institute. The house
arrest order will deprive him of
his livelihood, according to
friends. He has been living on
the proceeds of his book and on
freelance journalism. As he is

now a banned person, he may no
longer be quoted in South Africa
nor may his writings be published
here.

Father Desmond came to

South Africa from Britain in

1959. and became a South Afri-
can citizen in 1968.

Anti-Market

Tory candidate
Five candidates are standing

in the Greenwich by-eJecfcop,

two of them Conservatives for

and against tbe Common
Market.

The official Conservative

candidate is Mr Stuart Tbora,

aged 28, who is pro-Market.

But yesterday, as nominations

closed for the election on July

8, Mr Reginald Simmerson, who

is opposed to joining, entered

the contest

The by-election is caused by

the resignation of Mr Richard

Marsh, who has been appointed

chairman of Brititfi Rati. He
held tbe seat for Labour at tbe

general election with a majority

of 7.609.

New formula for Rhodesia talks
By Our Diplomatic

Corresp-dem

Sir Philip Adams, deputy

Under-Secretary in the Cabinet

Office, arrived in Salisbury by

air last night, for a further stage

uj the talks between Britain and

Rhodesia. .

It appears increasingly Irkely

that the British Government has

agreed to a formula under which

a ** majority ” in Rhodesia will

be taken to mean not a simple

majority on the one-man. ooe-

vote principle, but a majority of

those with certain property or

educational qualifications.

This would not exclude Afri-

can rule altogether in the Ion®

run. but would clearly postpone

the possibility of it for many
years.

Our Salisbury Correspondent
writes : The Aoglo-'RlhodeSiau

negotiations are now J-rkeSy to

enter, for the first time, the scope

of the Rhodesian Cabinet

Sir Philip was tuiked on his

apnlvial here whether tie would
have toflis with officials or mini-

siens and he replied :
“ Both. I

should think.” He sa-id he did

not know how tong he would
remain in Rhodesia. He was here

cm an “ open ticket
”

Lord Goodman, who pluyed a

leading part in the preparation

far Che coming high-level talks,

is expected in Sa-fetrary tomor-

row

Sir Philip is believed to have

brought new British Govern-
ment proposals for a way round
the bold-up on the British prin-

ciple of unimpeded progress to

majority rule.

A decision is ex-pected to be

reached soon on whether there

is sufficient common ground for

a meeting between Mr Ian Smith,

the Rhodesian Prime Minister,

and a senior British minister,

like Sir AJec Dougins-Home, or

Mr Heath.
It was announced today that

Mr Ralph Nihso-n, the hard-line

chairman of the rufing Rho-

desian Front Party, was retiring

for “personal and private”

reasons. But political observers

here do not attach particular

significance to his resignation

Court releases Dr Ellsberg on bail of £20,000

From Michael Knipe

Boston. June 28

Dr Daniel EHsberg, the man
suspected of leaking the secret

Pentagon study of the Vietnam

war, surrendered himself to the

Justice Department with due

Jrama here today.

Some two hours later, against

the Government’s wishes, he was

freed on bail of S50.000 (£20.000,

in his own recognizance without

surety. .

Wanted since Saturday on

charges of unlawful possession ot

secret documents and failure to

return them. Dr ElKberg relayed

a promise through his lawyers

that he would give himself up at

10 am today and did just thaL

A few minutes before the

appointed hour he arrived in a

taxi at the Boston Post Office

biiildiag- which also houses the

federaf courts. Wearing a but-

ton-down pale blue shirt and

blue tie and a conservative light-

weight blue suit, he entered the

building accompanied by his wife

and his lawyers.

Federal Bureau of Investiga-

tion agents were reduced to

helping" him through the throng

and up in the Ltoitcd State

Attorney's office on ,he eleventh

floor.

His surrender was as stylish as

the whole saga of the Pentagon

papers disclosures have been

throughout Pushing bis way

through the melfe. Dr Ellsberg

made what appeared to be an

admission of his suspected role,

if not an admission of guilt to

the charges being brought by the

governmeqL
-•

i delivered the Pentagon

papers to the Senate foreign

relations committee and to the

people through the American

press.” he said into a micro-

phone thrust into his face.

Dr Ellsberg said that he had

io 1969 given the Senate foreign

relations committee the infor-

mation contained in the Penta-

gon papers. “ After 9,000 more

Americans had died, I oould

only regret that I had not at the

same lime released that informa-

tion to the American public. I

have done so now.”
Continued on page 6, col 4

Abortion girl

inquiry
The Director of Public Pro-

secutions will inquire into tbe

circumstances under which the

contraceptive pill was pre-

scribed to the girl of 12 who
recently had an abortion. Sir

Peter Rawlinson, QC. the At-

torney General, told the Com-
mons yesterday.

He was answering Mr Abse,

Labour MP for Pontypooi, who
had called fo- a prosecution
“ for encouraging the commis-
sion of unlawful intercourse

with a girl under tbe age of 16

who on the initiative of the

aborting doctor and with fibe

consent of the parents had been
prescribed contraceptive pfils”.

Head of Nazi death
camp dies in jail

DGsseldorf. June 28.—Franz
Stangl, commander of the Nazi
concentration camp at Treblinka
during the war, died here today
in prison where be was serving

a life sentence for the murder of
at least 400.000 Jews. He was
63.—Reuter.

Miss Scott flies over

tbe North Pole
Miss Sheila Scott flow over

the North Pole yesterday in her
Piper Aztec. Tt was the first time
this had been done by a single-
seater light aircraft, a spokes-
man said in London.
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Government determined to halt

increase in unemployment,

Mr Carr tells the Commons
By Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent

Westminster, Monday
It was sot tolerable for fee

present level of unemployment to

go on and the Government were
“ absolutely determined" to halt

and then to reverse the upward.
trend, Mr Carr, Secretary of State

for Employment, told the

Commons tonight when he wound
up the debate on an Opposition •

motion censuring the Government
over its handling of the economy

.

and for “ a gross betrayal " of the

electorate:

The motion was rejected by 316

votes to 284, Government majority

32.

Mr Carr said that the present ;

high level of unemployment was -

least tolerable in areas when the

levels were higher -than the

national average. But there would
be no fiash-in-the-pan remedies.

The rise in .unemployment had
been raising hs ugly head for the

past five years but it had accelera- -

ted in the past five months. Mr .

Chrr said that there were some
signs of progress and that the

figures of the past two months
wore optimistic.

As soon as the Government
thought it right to give a further

push to expansion, that would be
done: He warned the House that
excessive wage settlements were •

still delaying expansion.

The debate was opened by Mr
Barber. Chancellor or the Ex-
chequer. overflowing with optimism,
and Mr Jenkins. Labour’s former
Ounce]lor. who was filled with
gloom and predictions of disaster.

*

It was also interspersed with much -

propaganda for and against the
Common Market

Perhaps the most astonishing
Market outburst came from Mrs
Barbara Castle, winding up for the
Opposition, who is one of the lead
ing opponents to Ein-ope in the
Shadow Cabinet.
She said: “ For this Government

the whole reason for going into the

Common • Market- is to obtain
' greater power

.
to frighten the

,
people of.this country' ”

After both Mr Jenkins and Mr
Banber had agreed on the import-

ance df getting Britain into Europe
Mrs Castie restored the balance for

the an ti-rMarket MPs when she b;-
rated Mr Heath for putting talks

wife the ' Italian Prime Minister

.
before this debate cm the economy.
Mrs Castle was so'fed'up with

die Common Market that she even

, got Signor Colombo's name wrong
. and called him Signor Mora

She said Mr Heath was so be-

sotted with the Common Market
' as a cure for all our ills. that be
could not even spare an .hour of

' his time- to come to
.
discuss the

• economic ‘difficulties from which
the people of Britain were suf-

fering.

$he warned the Prime Minister
that- the country wouW not- have
failed to notice bis order of
priorities.

Since neither Mr tyftson nor
' Mr Heath was m the House to

hear Mrs Castle, it seemed rather
harsh to single out Mr Heath for
special criticism. -

• She added that if the Govcto-
ment were saying that we could
not afford to risk a little growth
now, “we say- this country cannot

' afford to
.
risk entry into, the

- Common Market either"

Only the rain assails the Queen as

armed police keep watch on pageantry
From Ronald Faux
York, Juno 28

The visit by the Queen and the

Duke of Edinburgh to York’s
1.900th anniversary celebrations

ended without incident this even-

ing after a day of discreet but

strict security precautions.

A second letter threatening the

Queen's life had been set to the

bead office of the Yorkshire Even-
ing Press in York. Like the first,

it was printed in capitals and
addressed to “the Headitor". It

read: “The Angery Brigade wish
to say that the Queen will be shat
in the Museum Gardens. This is

no fantasy.” The letter was posted
in York on Sunday evening.

It was handed to the police,

yjho increased security along the

were'toTnrt?." 400 Mlice

The Queen and the Duke of
Edinburgh rode in an open car-
riage from York racecourse to tho
city centre a mile away. Foor
Army Scout cars, not in the
original schedule, joined the pro-
cession. and York police said that
uniformed and plain-ciorhes offi-

cers had been armed with pistols
and rifles.

These were not evident, although
a detective was seen walking
through York among the crowds
with a rifle case slung over his
shoulder. Plain-clothes police kept
watch from buildings along the
route.

Extra security measures were in-
troduced in the museum gardens.
The Queen and the Duke watched
an extract from the York histori-
cal pageant and later attended a
garden party.

The Yorkshire Evening Press
today carried a leading article ex-
plaining why publicity had -been
gi'tti to the letters: It said fee
paper had been reluctant to pub-
licize them, thus plaving into the
hands of their * warped authors
“ In fact the Evening Press con-

Decision on black
list opens

way for lecturer
From Arthur Osman
Birmingham. June 28

The British Sociological Associa-

tion. which has been accused of

interfering in the affairs of Birm-

ingham Univcrsit}, today cleared

the wav for Mr Richard Atkinson
to reapply for the lectureship that

produced a veto when he wa»
nominated for it last year.

Professor Joseph Banks, ot

Leicester University, chairman of

the association, said its profes-

sional standing committee had
agreed to suspend temporarily the

blacklisting of sociology posts at

Birmingham. This followed repre-

sentations to it that a fair and im-
partial selection committee from
tlK faculty of commerce and social

science would be nominated to

examine applications for two posts

that had been recently advertised.

Professor Banks said: "We shall

watch the position carefully dur-

ing the next few months "

Mr Atkinson, who was not avail-

able today, said earlier this month
that he expected to apply before
the dosing date on July 2 if the

blacklist was suspended.

Tho faculty selection committee

has not yet been chosen. It was
indicated today, however, (hat the

three members to be nominated by
Professor A. T. Coila. the dean,

and the three to be nominated by

Professor W. Baldamus, head of

the sociology department, would

not include anyone who bad taken

up a publicly declared position on

the Atkinson affair during the past

year. The final nominations for

the two posts will go to the uni-

versity academic appointments

committee, which meets on July 21.

Four former deans of the faculty

bave condemned what they call

the “uncivil action ” of Mr Atkm-
son and others during the pest

year. They are Professor P, Sargant
Florence 11947-50), Professor G. J.

Walker (1950-56), Professor H. S.

Fern* (1 961 -65) and Professor

Francois La tine (l9c;-6Sj, *ho
was fee faculty’* representative on
the appointments committee last

4*ar.

A police marksman with a rifle

on top of Mkfckgate Bar, York,
*' - -nral.vidl ...

sidered the original misspelt miss,
rive a. hoax or the work of a luna-
tic, and with this in mind sent it

immediately to the police early on
Friday morning without mention-
ing It in that day’s paper," the
article said.

H But on Saturday afternoon the
police in York saw fit to mention
the letter at a conference on
security arrangements and des-
cribed how armed officers would
be on duty today; This left the
newspaper with no alternative but
to publish the message, along with
the fact that the police, in their
greater knowledge of these mat-
ters. were considering the threat
seriously.

“The police, like newspapers,
are in an extremely difficult posi-
tion in weighing the possibilities

of whether or not the messages are
genuine. It was evidently de-
cided by the police on this occa-
sion feat whether or not the letter
was seriously intended, publicity
was necessary'. But such messages
are self-perpetuating, as today's
latest one shows.”

Limit family allowance to
cut births, bishop says
From Our Correspondent
Carlisle, June 28
The Bishop of Carlisle, the Right

Rev Cj ril Bullcy, today called for
changes in family allowonqes to
help to control population.

In the Carlisle Diveturn iWu-s,
the bishop describes the popula-
tion explosion as “ the most burn-
ing issue of the century ” und ho
.supports the encouragement of
family planning.

“ Family allowances, which were
initiated as much to encourage
population growth as to meet
people’s needs, ought now perhaps
to be revised ”, he said. “ Without
withdrawing any existing allow-
ances or denying them in respect
of children already conceived,
ought we now to consider paying
them only in respect of the first
two children of any family ?

”

Such
_
a move would not

impoverish nor indict. Nor would
it compel limitation. But it could

Earlier Mr Barber said that al-

though there were many signs, of

a upturn in fee Government's for-

tunes he would make no firm

predictions on the economy, no

measures could be taktin to stimu-

late demand and there was no
certainty that fee nation was still

on the course set in the Budget.
Under heavy pressure from Mr

Jenkins, he gave one
.
significant

prediction : that on fee -basis of

fee information available his fore-

cast of an increase of 3 per deni

in the .gross domestic product be-

tween the first half of this vftar

and fee first half of next
.
year

would .be • fulfilled. If further

measures to- stimulate demand were

shown to be needed by next

month’s review he “would not

hesitate to take them-”, r . r
*

:

Mr Barber said that the censure
motion was an exercise in political

hypocrisy. The memories of fee

years of squeeze and freeze were

too fresh- far the Opposition to

pose with conviction:a&fee apostles
of growth and expansion, '

On the Common Market, -Mr
Jenkins . bogged -fee Government
not to try to frighten people, into

Europe. They . could help best , by
removing the sense of apprehen-
sion, insecurity and - Unfairness
Which was -hanging -over --far too

many people. - - '
\_

•

•

Mr Barber -agreed apd - added
feat fee new opportunities and fee
new sense' of

.
purpose , feat this

would bring to Britain aid British

industry..would enable this coun-
try to achieve a faster rate_of
economic growth and aerate! -of

increasing personal an& natiodaj
prosperity which would i otherwise
be beyond any reasonable-hope of
achievement. -

The Queen and the Duke arrived
' at RAF Ruffortt and- drove to
• Knavesmire, where the grandstand
of York racecourse was- packed
wife cheering crowds.

After inspecting a guard of

honour in torrential rain and
admiring displays -of 1,200

drenched York schoolchildren, fee

Queen and the Duke, followed by

a captain’s escort of the House-
hold Cavalry, drove into fee city

through Micklegale Bar, fee tnadi-

.
tional royal entrance into York,

. through streets again lined' wife
- flags and cheering onlookers, to
fee city's Assembly Rooms for

: touch.

During the day six calls came
to the police from fee public re-

porting suspicious characters. All

V^".~ good intent.
Detective Chief Superintendent

- nfJYart
and north-east Yorkshire CJD,"
said the two assassination letters

were without doubt from the same
man. “We have no leads as to
the identity of the writer. The
letters certainly caused us to be
abundantly cautious with regard
to security arrangements.”

Threats to blow up Durham
Cathedral while Princess A ripe

,
was attending a Save fee Children.

• Fund service yesterday turned xml
to be a hoax.

A few minutes before fee prin-
cess entered fee cathedral .the

Durham, city . newspaper, the
County Advertiser; had received
two anonymous telephone calls

saying a bomb had been planted.
The police were immediately
informed, but Chief Inspector
Charles Organ, head of Durham
CID. said a routine search had
been made before Princess Anne’s
arrival. The callers, both men,
said they were from the “Angry
Brigade-".

York photograph, page 17

well be exemplary and could well
encourage people to think seriously
about a problem that -threatened
to engulf mankind.

“ If, in primeval times, Qod said
to man * Be fruitful and multiply

’

is he now saying ’Be sensible and
stop”.*"

“ Everywhere the birth rate was
rising and fee death rate falling. !

Meanwhile, fee carfe’s resources, i

although not static, were unable «

to match fee increase. 1

“The only answer is the control
of fee birth rate, not only rn tha
underdo'.doped countries of the
world, where fee disastrous effects
of the rapid growth are already
apparent, but in the highly de-
veloped countries too.

“Family planning needs to be
encouraged by more education,
more enlightenment, more persu-
asion. Mud> is being done oversea*.
Should not more be done in our
own country 2

“

State scientists

angry at offer
The executive of the Institution

of Professional Civil Servants has
strongly condemnedJa pay offer
covering 15.000 goveramdrt" scien-
tists in which neatly half -those
involved would; get no tiling.

Leaders will see Lord Jellicoe,
Lord Privy SearL tomorrow.
Mr William McCaH, general

secretary of the IPGS, said last
night: “The offer is completely
unsatisfactory. There is no possi-
bility of any settlement at present.

Safety work starts
Work has started on new safety

measures on stair 13 at Ibrox Park,
where 66 people were killed leav-
ing a Rangers-Ctitic football
match in January.

*
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Pop festival

court ends
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\
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Metropolitan police- <

Booby traps

and acid

in terrorist

arms dump
From Our Correspondent

Belfast, Jane 28
A large terrorist arms dump has

been unearthed by troops here: In
a vacant house,u Devonshire Street,

in tiis Roman Catholic Lower Falls
area, men of fee 1st Battalion The
Royal Green Jackets, today found
2tf)0ft of fuse wire, 200 gallons of
add, 14 complete booby traps, two
two-way radio sets and 130 deton-
ators.

They also found three grenades,
four geUgnite bombs, a pistol, a
rifle. 300 rounds of ammunition, a
stock of spare parts for light

machine guns, various types of
flares, time switches and various
types of fuse.

It is believed feat the Army in

an earlier raid on an IRA dump
found a secret list of caches in other
places. That would .explain hcrw the

troops found today’s bauL
Three men axe- being interviewed
On Saturday troops searching the

Seaford Street district found radio
and two-way sots. . and terrorist

material.

Mr Faulkner, fee Prime Minister,

said on Friday that sufficient gelig-

nite, liewt. to cause 25 big explo-
sions had been found by mo Anna.

Ttfift
^

- After yesterday’s haul a senior
Army officer said: “ We seem to
bave found a major terrorist aims
store. From the items among fee
haul we can only surmise that it

was
-
also used as a~ bomb-malting

factory.”

It was later learnt .feat the
cache included a large number of
contraceptives, which could be
used in the making of firebotubs.
A soldier who accidentally shot

himself dead was yesterday named
as Sapper John Connachan. aged
21 .

Papal infallibility

book banned
Catholic Truth Society book-

shops in England and Wales are
refusing to handle Professor Hans
KOng's new book, infallible?.

Which questions the dogma of papal
infallibility and fee possibility of
iofatirblc statements of belief.

Mr T. H. Rittncr, general secre-

tary of the society, said: “It dees
not come within the objects of the
CTS, which is to spread knowledge
of the Catholic raito.” Bishops in

Italy have warned Roman Catholics
against reading fee book.

for their display at fee Royal Agricultural Show at Staneleigh, Warwickshire, next week.

Fee increase for overseas students on

Britain’s conscience. Lord Boyle says

1 . A team of magistrates vesterday
ended a prolonged session dealing
wife youd£ people arrested :>t

Reading pop festival ou drug
charges.

__ \ iM special courts sitting toico

Friday evening, totaling 31 hotits,

thev saw 143 youths and gins

in the dock. Most were change*,

with possessing cannabis, LSD and

amphetamines, and they paid •-

£1.737 in fines and £260 in costs.

The police confiscated 250grams of

canoafins. downs of LSD tablets

and a small amount of ampheta-

mines.

Minister accused
A-Mefeodist minister accused of

behaving in an .nsulimj, manner

at Wimbledon moms tournament .

last week was remanded tmbl July

19 of £25 a
Magistrates* Court. He was the

Rev Arthur Banks, aged JO of

Ackender - Road, Ahon. Hamp
shire,

r

• '

Wornani .found shot
A woman .is in a' critical con-

dition in hospital after teing shot

iu fee chest by a -22 nfle. Mrs

Ingeborg Osborne was taken to fee

Royal Hospital. Wolverhampton,
after neighbours had found her at

her home at links Way. Telten-

halL

Speedboat journey
A 20ft open speedboat arrived

at Lerwtek, Shetland, and Ttsrole

occupant, Mr Hans Tholstrnp.

aged 26, from'- Denmark, told

By a Staff Reporter
’

Universities were given a lot of «“
extra work by the Government’s “«
decision to raise fees for overseas »u1

students in 1968. Lord Boyle of Co
Handsworfe, Vice-Chancellor of
Leeds University and a former P“
Minister of Education, said yes- ‘

terday. w
Addressing: the third annual wb

conference of fee United King- we
dom Council for Overseas Stu- •—*

dents Affairs, be said: “I still for

regret the decision to raise the sa*

fees, and I am sooy it has only “ C
recently been reaffirmed**. Un
Lord Boyle added that no one apg

should underrate the difficulties cot

that the increases in fees had tot

caused. He felt it was a wrong 27;

decision, one which Britain should adji

have on its conscience.
He explained, however, that the ;

of
number of overseas students com- we.

ing to bis university was rising

again, after falling immediately tit:

wife the increase in fees. The uni-

versity bad some ~300 overseas stu-

dents', in its 9.0G0 students from Yo
more -fean 30 countries. “They Era

make a notable contribution to the yet

atmosphere.” Soi

Lord Boyle also told the confer-

ence that be was deeply sorry that

the new immigration Bill ended fee

automatic right of fee wives of
Commonwealth students to take

jobs without referring to fee De-
partment of Employment.
He urged fee council fo keep a

watch on fee working of the Bill

field, but other areas .are oatfeong
up fast"

Gift to Oxford r .Oxford Univer-
sity has- beat given £215,000 to-

endow & number of fellowships in

.'scientific subjects. The money is

.in the form of a. trust food mid has
• been gryen to the university by
Professor Samuel Glasstone, a

customs and haribour officials

:

“I’ve just crossed \tbe North Se*

and idt destination us New York.

He plans to- set ouri tomorrow for

the Faroes from feqre to Iceland,

Greenland, Canada and New York.

Target reached
The “fraitii fee

>
cathedral”

appeal launched by few Liverpoolmmi uu ^ — rrwessor esmues massioue, a
_

- . w.
1<(6g

when it passed snto law. I hope naturalized American chemist who Anglican Cati* dral „
we wffi always bave an open door ^ America in 1939. ha& reacfied its tex®« J—as far an resource* win aitow-- A nomibcr ^ graduate fellow-
for Commonwealth students . be Aipe ^ be endowed with fee
said- interest from fee £215,000 capital

“Open” success: Tbe Open. and *ey w-fM he known as the
University yesterday received 500 -Yiolet and Samuel Glasstone
appBootioDS for admission to its Fettawsbips

Professor Glasstone studied at

London University before going

3SLT2;
** unm*at* to America and his wife wa* an

weeks before tbe dosing date on
Jrfy 13 ", an official of the umver-

aty said.

“We are receiving many more
applications from Scotland, Wades,
Yorkshire and fee North-west of
England fean in fee past Last

year and earlier this year fee

South of England always led fee

in theW two research mto plantohysiology be-

Ant* fore sbe feed m I960.fore sbe feed in I960. and fee centre will

Professor Glasstone is an ex- match and arrange

pert fe physical chemistry and within hours,

from 1952 onwards was attached _ ,,
to : the Los Alamos scientific Inquiry SOUgOt

Tbe foundation-stone was laid in

1904 and work is expected to be

completed by 1975.

Transplant centre
A national centre for coorAnat-

;

ing kidney transplant operations *

wffl be set up at Souffwoead
|

Hospital. Bristol. Names of; more \

than 2,000 patients needing feans-
J

plants wiU be fed into a contaiter e

and fee centre will be abre to n

match and arrange a transplant J

within hours. I

laboratory. He has received

awards from both tbe American
Society of Mechanical Engineers

andfee American Nuclear Society.

Councillor not

.guilty of „ _

vote-rigging
A councillor accused of election

conspiracy was acquitted' at Essex
Assizes at Chelmsford yesterday.

Michael Antiiony Sims, aged 31, of
Canhams Road, Great Cornard,
Suffolk, was found not guilty on the

direction of Mr Commissioner
Kenneth. Jones QC.
Tbe commissioner told the jury :

“ Mr Sims haying given evidence,

fee Crown have indicated that they

will not now feel justified in asking

you to return a verdict ol goUty ”.

Mr Sims, a .draughtsman, was
cleared of conspiring to cause postal

ballot papers to be issued to.people
not entitled to them and to others

whose application forms had been
falsely certified.

He was found not fuflty. on two
other charges, on which tfie com-
missioner' bad indicated earlier in.

the trial feat there Was no case to

answer.
Three other men are-accused of

offences relating to a West Suffolk

County Council by-election at

Sudbury in June last year. They are

Thomas Douglas, aged '46, fee

successful labour candidate in the

election, and Michael Corish. aged

34. both of Head Lane, Great
Cornard, and Dr John Wallace^

aged 51. of Newton Road. Sodbury.

Mr Malcolm Morris QC, began
his f»n»1 address for the prosccatioa

yesterday and will continue today.

Citizens’ Advice
Bureau
official to retire
By a Staff Reporter

After & meeting between senior

officers of fee Citizens’ Advice
Bureaux Council and the National
Council of focaol Service it was
announced yesterday

.

that Miss
Joac Pridham, secretary of the

CAB council, is to retire at fee end
of August.

"

The NCSS said ft bad been
decided “ wife the greatest regret

"

to terminate her appointment. iMiss

Pridham will retire on pension.

‘Defamatory
5
postershown

to drug case jury

More than 60 MPs yesterday 1
signed a Commons motion calling J
for a public inquiry into fee exab 1
viction of Cohn Temple, aged 18. So
an inmate erf an approved school

at Bci*. Ayrshire, who was sea- J>a

fenced to two years’ imprisonment 8n-

for fee attempted rape of a woman 0 a
in Kehringrowe Park, Glasgow, on fal
Aprfl 22, 1970. I

A jury in a drug case at Middle-

sex Area Sessions yesterday were
shown a poster after Mr John

case agreed feat it_would be better AtSOH chflTgGS
for fee jury to see it in court
He told fee jury : “Here is a

document which is defamatory. It
Marriage; QC. for the prosecution,

1

Sif tw k. me.; for * interfering quite plainly, with your
has asked that they he retained for
five minutes.

is mtettenng quite plainly, witn yon1
jurisdiction, ft will be a matter for
tbe powers that be. not here in this

Judge Alan Trapoell, chairma n. - court to cousder whether it is not
was about to adjourn, the four- contempt of court

Charles Fisher, aged 22, kitchen ±B
porter, of no fi-^ed address, was me
committed in custody for trial

to Sussex Assizes bv Brighton s

magistrates on two charges of
arson at fee Hotel Metropole on ^
June 11. El

teenfe day of fee hearing of tbe
charge against four men and. a
womai of conspiring to acquire
possession of a quantity of canna-
bis when Mr Marriage made his
request
- After consultation between tbe
chairman .and, counsel in fee case

Mr Marriage tbld'the jury feat dur-
ing the course of fee day the poster
had been delivered to the chief
investigation officer of tbe customs
and excise. It was of a very dis-

turbing sort.

“1 ray nq mare fean that”, Mr
Marriage said, bending in fee
poster. “I invite your lordship to

say this may be a case in -which fee
jury should see it and be warned
against it at once!**

'

He added that all counsel in fee

— — During earlier bearings a witness
four men and. a ^ Detective - Chief Inspector Safety SIgllS banned

to acqmre Victor Kehfeer of Scotland Yard A viiia*. UD home-made

ssssars .a?-was in league wife Basil John
Sands, aged 40, me of the
defendants.

Mr Kefaher has named Mr Sands
as an informant for whose safety
he was anxious should his identity
become known.
The defendants, who have all

pleaded not guilty, are Alfred
George Nicholson, aged 40, of the
Broadway, Greehford: Lloyd
Robert Babet, aged 38, of Homton
Street, Kensington; Basil John
Sands, aged 40, Sianzuk Nahi
Ardalan, aged 25, and Miss
Patricia Royde, aged. 25, all of
Draycott Place, Ghdsea.

are illegal. People in the 10-house
j

village of Lowesby, Leicestershire, jL

decided to erect them after claim- Y
ing that motorists sped throu^i at £
up to 70 mpfa. but the county
highways committee has told them
to pull the signs down.

Forsytes in Russia
The award-winning BBC tele- can

vision serial .-The Forsyte Saga* *
will be seen at last in Russia, It- *Ir

was bought more thao two yearfe or

ago but trouble with dubbing an:h-

a reported shake-up in Rossto
television had shelved fee seriij——.————-—-— j ; ‘anti-

Weather forecast and recordings vj
‘ fin

NOON TODAY j fet
(ve

Today

Distortions in girders of £2m bridge
From Our Correspondent

Newcastle, June 28
Traffic restrictions will be im- .

posed from tomorrow on the £2m
Scottwood bridge across the Tyne.
An official said tonight that " very
slight distortion ” had been fourd
m some of the girders of fee
approach spans.

The distortions were discovered
during an inspection by officials of

'

the corporation and of Durham •

County Council, who are resron-
sib'c lor the maintenance of’ fee

'

bridge, after the recent incidents
involving bos-sirdcr bridges.

A corporation official said the
restrictions would be imposed after
fee rush hour. They would result

in delays.

Mhilc fee distortions were slight

and involved no danger to fee
bridge itself, they considered feat

work must be done. Until it was
completed. restrictions would
have to be imposed.

Tlio bridge, opened three tears
ago. carries traffic mainly from
nortb-west Durham. The vo'ume
is by no means as great as feat on

bridges farther down fee river,

notably the Tyne bridge.

Mr John Tully, Durham county
surveyor, said fee Scotsncod bridge

was a steel arch bridge wife

approach spans of fee box-girder

type.

Sydney Lemseu, editor of Construc-
tion News, writes : -Scotswood
bridge erases the Tyne between
Scots* cod and Blaydon. It was
designsd by Motr, Hay and Ander-

son. The sine consulting engineer*

are responsible for the Bidston Moss
viaducts on the Money tunnel

approach roads, whose imminent
opening forced ihe Department of
the Environment to implement new
restrictions two weeks ago.

The main span: «L Scotswood is

a bowstring girder which' carries

traffic 300ft across the river. This
type of tied arch shape is most
tinusuai for a modern bridge. It was
dictated bv the very poor founda-

tion conditions along this stretch, of

the river.

But the detail is modem in that

U.II fee main steel members in fee

approach spans and arches are

-made up from boxes. During con-
struction the contractor experienced

• trouble and delay at one stage when
one of fee boxe* budded slightly.

. Another complication with tho

approach spans is that many art

sharply carved, because of lack of
space. That could compound tbe

designers’ difficulties when checking

against the -new Merrison guide
lines.

Scotswood bridge was not
among tbe 42 box-girder bridges

on which the Department of fee
Environment imposed restrictions

on June 16, on fee advice ' of a
Technical committee feat had been
examining safety aspects of the
bridges. The bridges are of fee
type -hat collapsed in Melbourne.
Australia, killing 34 men, and at
Milford Haven, killing four/
. The committee, which advised
Mr,Walker. Secretary of State for
the Environment, to apply stricter

design rules to box-girder bridges,
- was set up last December. Its

• chairman was Dr A. W. Merrison,
the nucicar physicist, who is Vice-
Chancellor of Bristol University.

The meeting bad been called to

discuss fee implementation of a

decision of tbe National Standing

Conference of tbe Citizens’ Advice
Bureaux of June 8 when members
voted against independence for fee
CAB.
Mr Frank Field, a member of

fee CAB council, is to ask for an
emergency conference.

,
“Al the

CAB national conference assur-
ances were given feat no one would
be~ dismissed ' as a result of these

differences ”, he said.

Pay plea by.

firemen
Senior fire brigade officers are

worth at least as much as chief
superintendents in fee police force
and tfioold be paid on extra £20
a week to bring them up to the
ratne leveC. according to ’ their

uoiotw *.
”

The National Association of
Frrc Officers' has put this view in

written evidence to fee inquiry
into fire service pay being con-
ducted by Sir Charles Cunning-
ham. Divisional fire officers. 3t

present earning ' fXIfW a
' year,

should be paid between £4,000 and
£4,200. the union says.

Sim race
4.46 am
Moon rn
123 pm

Son sets:
932 pm

Moon sets:
.12.6 am

tomorrow

cloudy,' rain; wind W to SW.
moderate; max temp 18°C (64°Fl.

Channel islands. ' SW England,
S Wales: Bright at first becoming
cloudy, rain; wind SW. moderate

tomorrow
First quarter : tomorrow.

, ^ NW. Central N and NE Eng-
rso*

a

vj nn, „ a.
land. Lake District. Isle of Man,
Bordets, SW Scotland. N Ireland:
Su“y spells, scattered showers;

n wind W to SW, light or moderate

;

mouth, 12.14 pm, 34.4ft Dover, --- •
'

4J) am. IRgft; 4.16 pm. 193ft 17°C (63°F).

HuU. Ifr46 am, 19.2ft; 1134 pm, .

OuA«* for tomorrow and
173ft Liverpool. 43 am, 25.1ft; Thursday : Unsettled, run or

435 pm, 23.6ft sho-wers id many parts, bat sunny
- spells. Probably becoming mainly

A ridge of high pressure will dry in S later. Temperatures near
cross many districts of fee British hormal.
Isles and a trough of low pressure Sea passages: S North Sea,
will affect fee SW during fee day. strait of Dover Wind SW,
London, “

. S£ England, . East moderate; sea moderate becoming
Angfia. E Midlands: Sonny speTls, sli^iL

mostly dry; wind W to SW, - English Channel IE): Wind SW
moderate; max tamp 1 9°C f66°F). moderate, sea slight to moderate.

Central S England. W Midlands, St George's Channel, Irish Sea

:

N Wales: Sunny spells, becoming .Wind SW, moderate : sea slight

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, doud; f.

f.'rain; s,*un.
"

'
: d e c * . . c v

POLLEN COUNT: The pollen
count hi London at noon yesterday
was 25 (low). Forecast : higher.

Yesterday
London.—-Temp : max, 7 am to 7
pm, 19°C (66°F); min, 7 pm to 7
am, 10°C (St^F). Humid, 7 pm,
53 per cent Rain, 24 hr to 7 ptn.
035in.
Bar. mean sea level, 7 pm, 1015.6
millibars rising. Son, 24 hr to 7 pm,
8.8 hr.

14100 mil I i bars^2933 in.

At the resorts

24 boms to 6 pm, June 28
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Home news

en are

paignpf crime

sentenced

2ES ofvodfcaand3^°^
*“ tET8S? Mr^ Morto* fartfapppose-

JEfWu hara* so" many years of cution, said Mr Klkpattidc had 21

SSU™iSe mbBgyoUMdfiie Jan’, polio. ktym, Mr Cooper

fact that 'you 'earned commenda-

tions, make your crimes, in ray

eves, all the- Worse. For a pmod
of six weeks or mare you have

carried on what I cap’ only describe

as a campaign of crime. Your sen*

teoces must "be heavy.”

Hash KJpatnok. aged .41. who

was said by Lord Avoosid# to bo
- obviously the ringleader in years

and service ", was sent««d_to
seven years* imprisonment. Robert

Patterson Cooper, aged 39, John

Burns, aged 31, and James Drum-
mond Watt, aged 28, were senten-

ced to five years.

All four were serving as consta-

bles in the northern division of

Glasgow police at the time of the

offences.

12, Mr Bums 1], and Mr Wiatt

seven. Goods stolen from the

puttie house were worth £362,
and aimo6t *H bad been recovered.

It seemed that Mr Boras and Mr
Watt made the entry and handed
the articles fio Mr. Kilpatrick, Mr
Morton said.

“Cooper was apparently acting,

wMena duty at fbe pofice station,

as arioran of -lookout.'* The of-

fences had been carried oat in

areas where the four policemen
were on doty, and in some cases
police knowledge was used to deal
with atoms. ,

Mr --Donald MecauJay, for the
defence, said the four accused
men bad made nogam whatsoever.
"These, are four •men of an

Mr KSpatrick admitted stealing honouraHpoaKug with no records

articles from a car, tyres and other . of a'orimsid nature. TbqF realize

articles from a service station, and that they have broagi* shame and
receiving goKing equipment. Mr faumllSatioa temporarily on the

Kilpatrick. Mr Bums and Mr Watt proud reputation of the Glasgow
admitted breaking into a sutaos*- police force.” Mr Kilpatrick had
office and general store in Gbs- ' id ccmMCaJations Mr Cooper
gow, and ffe^iing 1,370 cigars, swftr, Mr Bums four, and
10,540 cigarettes, tobacco and £9
cash.
Mr Cooper admitted receiving

3,310 cigarettes and 500 agars, and
Mr Cooper, Mr Burns and Mr
Watt admitted stealing golfing
equipment. All four also pleaded
guilty to breaking into theNew Inn.

Watt II.

“They appear as broken men,
with their lives and careen; -which
were fuH of certainty, now foti'of
uncertainty. The tefeot be.\ctym-
nal * is now placed on their ledoirtf

sheets far ever” Mr Macaulay

Home-grown cannabis

found in men’s wardrobe
From Our Correspondent

Swansea, June 28

Drug squad*
_

officers
. who

searched a Swansea flat found a
wooden box filled with earth and
36 growing cannabis plants. Mr
Ivor Morgan, for the prosecution,

said at Swansea today.. He told
the magistrates that above the box
was a cardboard “growth chain-'

ber” lined with tinfoil and. fitted

wito an dectric bulWioMer. * ...

Two labourers, .David Peter
Hughes, aged. 19, and Brian
Llewellyn Racklejr, aged L&Jwth
of Sketty Road. " Upland^, Swan-
sea, were found guilty of being

concerned together m knowingly
cultivating cannabis, not bring
authorized to do so. Mr. Hughes,
who had a previous conviction for

possessing cannabis, was fined £30
and Mr Rackley was fined £20.

Mr Morgan said that when a
police officer asked what the two
men were growing one of the

.

fffijfendantg replied: “I don’t said, bad read an article.wi how*.

Thrower.” The offieTsSid'; JSaSPTi «"** in a. magazine

don’t have green fingers for - “Thesc
: two yotragnm jxrih of

nothing.” • good etoicalion experimental after:
Mr Morgan said a joss stick was '. rtndiag this article and to ttnr-

buming on the living room mantel- surprise this piaut started growing
piece of the flat when the officers in their wardrobe. It was of short
entered and there were others growth before the police came and
alongside. they had no intention of cuitivat-

The magistrates were shown [ng the drug.”

coloured pictures of Rupert The
Betar.fhe chdldretfs' story character,
wo=ch were- found in the flax the
two men shared. Words -associated

with, drug-taking, each as “’jOinf”

and “trip” had been written into
captions to . the pictures.

When the two men were ques-
tioned about . the captions, Mr
Morgan said,' Mr Hughes., had
reptied.V Didn’t yqu know Rupert
Bear turns qp_7

” *-

The court wax fold that the 36
plants were sent.' for scientific

examination. “ They were described

as Cannabis saliva," Mr Morgan
said. “That word. I understand,

has not been used in the English

language since 1725, but appar-

ently it is still used in the forensic

world. It means growing or culti-

vated.”

Mr Brian Srmth, for Mr Hughes;
said the hearing was “ a litre bird

case " in that U was only (be

second or third of its kind hi the

.

country. The two defeodaifts.'She

Cathedral urged
to buy inn
Canon WiEiam Batty said yes-

terday that be would like Carlisle

Cathedral to buy the state-owned
Board Inn. next door to the

cathedral, when the- Government
is ready to sell it

Writing in die cathedral’s

monthly newsletter, Canon Batty
says that an area adjoining the
cathedral grounds would make a
precinct of beautyr But if toeJob
was bought by a brewery.it. would
make the- development either im-
possible or expensive. .“If it had.!
the money perhaps -the cathedral.’
ought to buy it ”, be writes.

10 years’ jail for

murder attempt
Keoneflh Matter, aged 41, was

jailed for 10 years at Glasgow
High Court yesterday for attempt-

ing to minder a woman ; toe same
woman be was cocvnoted of
attempting to murder five years

apo.

Mr MrtJtar admitted assaulting

Mr John Mur. of MaaLeau
Street, Goran, Glasgow, with a

j-piece. of ipipipg ' and a ktfife. He
afevi admitted .assaulting bis. wife.
Mis Margaret Muir, by threaten-
ing to kail her. striking -her with
a knife and attempting to murder
her.

: wjv - var Too much washing

can crack the skin
„ t— are tnetty or go rancid, aosmttK

By John Roper
creans lave been develop** that

Medical Reporter
are elegant, pi«w®» » ton aad

I; is possible to wash too ffluco; sweet smelling. These we pa/nh#-

Oneof tfae brnkfings oa Lindsey .County CfraadFs fist of countrysde treasures is toe post mill at W ’ n
^,rf^rion' fleft) hut 'a

176Q and toe only ranalniDg post nnO to*fcSey“ It vras afanost demolished in 1961 because of its dangerous condition UeK) hut a

restoration fund was launched and It was-reopened in 1965 in its present state (right).

Milestones and stpeks among county’s treasures
. T . V

By Peber Scqtt - •

A of canotr^Atfc 1 bea-

no*. ocfodaeg dbaireben,- historic

bouses and more nnxfcat rerrandeta

of -toe pate, such aamfleatonte.aod
vflmc stocks. bns been. onmgiBed
by Godqpy County Ooudot, lin-

cotafcige
. jr-f

-'

$ iris been dnanwoet 'ig> toe
Foster ante *966, fae^ped^masy
knd wol
They k;e
make the
aware of

treasures than can be Sound in toe .not subject to any order or speaa.

county.
.

protection ; staaftonly listed build-

ings ; provisianafly listed biuld-

iqgs; anoieot monuments; nature

reserves and sites of special scien-

tific interest rnoluding areas

managed by toe Lincotoshure Trust

liar. Nature Conservation ; and
trees

.

protected by a Reservation

order.

Among the items are the

whipping post ax Kirton Lindsey,

old plaques such as toe Notice to

Waggoners at Epworto. toe village

pom* at Haxey, a stone milestone

Toe conocd hopes drat toe
puttie wil add further items to the
register- Mr- M^ R. ScSIoib, county
pfeneneg cdfioer, said: “Now toat

toe itgMcr Ire been coagdeted
toe no h to make peopfe.-ttnraic

of toe existence of these treasures

and of their own personal responsi-

bilities. Only kxa] people can be
eiqKrted to take care of .top trea-

ore® in. toeir vittege-'' “

’Em rogiater iocdodes six ' cate-

gories: pteces and objects tout are

a; Middle Raren. and an example
of strip and farrow cultivation at

Holton le Moor. Beauty spots

are included.

Tne main burden of work, in-

volved in the campaign will fall

on parish councils. They will not
oniy distribute toe brochure that

the'council has produced but wifi

coordinate toe work of local

residents.

The council is hoping Lindsey
schools wil] help wito surveys and
with the maintenance of treasures,

and by staging exhibitions.

Methodists
i-

to take new

From Our Correspondent

Harrogate. Juno 28

More than 600 delegates to the

Methodist Conference here voted

unanknously today in favour of

untangling different schools of
thought which are bewildering

church members and seeking

common platfonn from which to

develop as' new advance. E toe

moyCrSiKoeeds, the intends

entering t$e Getw^ f$

nomy and massu&mtC - r.> «.

The resolution, put forward by
toq&dr Hubert Luke, dnirznan Of
CbrpmjaU di^ct,gms based on a
booklet orqdoceff by toe Re?
Dou^bs Hobery, • seo-etary at toe

church education department, on
nssues ' racing ’ me Methodist

itain.'
e tbe'Vaas,'~nic.-«*tt«

had listened to an eaporition of a
cbunch in decline and toe “ uncer-
tain sound of the trumpet
Dr William Strawson (Birming-

ham) said members should be pre-

pared for a new discipline

Afterwards Mr Hubery said:
“ The conference has decided that
toe newly established president’s
co noil will be asked to bring
together representatives of {Affer-
ent schools of

.
thought ia toe in?

teTpretastiOo- of ^toe Bible end
Christianity so that we ‘can redis-
cover what is held in common ”

The president of toe conference,
the Rev Kenneth L. Wrights, said
the resolution could lead to toe
church’s being transformed from
toe defensive to a church moving
into national leadership.
The future of 37 Methodist

missions in town and city centres
is to .be' studied. A report to the
conference from its central mission
committee omphteized that “ in a
materialistic age ”•

it was vitar -that
toe church should remain id toe
city centre m a risible form-

Battle of Bristol adds point to
satirical talk on non-planning
As part of the ~ lively /ringc

activities of last week's .Royal
Institute of British Architects FnVironmont
conference in Bristol, Mr Jerry -El'll V11 UllJLIIcIlL
Hicks, a local artist, delivered a . -

bitingly skittish leettire about an
- A 1 a

imaginary organization for the I AI1V AlflfkllG
defence of

v
the British environ-

A muuu5
menu

It was called JDodh. Its strategy

for salvation was to select one city

and subject.it'ib every atrocity of
bad planning End. non-planning
imaginable, - in. &e*bope toat this

ghastly etimple woijld bring

public and planners elsewhere to

their senses.
.

• t

The ciri selected, Mr’ Hicks
said, bad beep Bristol: acd as he
moved in his satirical way .from

one excess to toe next, telDng bow
Dodo filled in the Avon Gorge
with rocks and surrounded St

Mary Redcliffe (called by Queen
Elizabeth ( “the fairest, goodliest

and most famous parish church ip

the kingdom **) -with its own piv

vate ’ 10-lane motorway- box. " the -

meniment of the assembled archi-

tects’knewno bounds.

And yet It'.had i certain- hollow

proposal calculated to bring down
on toe . city’s unicorn-crowned
Council House toe maximum,
most widespread and most power-
ful criticism—may have beat but
the last strew.
In the put two decades toe city

council, whether with Labour or,
as at present, the Conservative-
Baked Citizen Party ia control,
has demonstrated an approach to
planning- which all too often has
been piecemeal and opportunist in

toe extreme.
The skyline of its fine- bbt 1

until

recently decaying eighteenth-oen-

tury suburb.- Kingsdown, has been
wrecked by .

unnecessary demoli-

tions and btsebsitivdy sited taR

btrildidfeS.' -The city fathers have

shown that "though they respect

individual' lilted buildings they

chne calls for new uses—it does

—

but whether the city is going the
right way about grasping thic
tremendous and unique opportun-
ity. Neither the council’s overall
planning record, nor its conduct
of its Docks Bill through Partia-
ment, with amenity and other
groups fighting to prevent large
stretches of these magnificent
waterways from being filled in or
closed to all but toe smallest
vessels, gives one much confi-
dence.

One battle is being fought to
keep enough headroom under
bridges for tall-masted vessels tike
the Winston Churchill to sail up
close to the dty centre. All toe
objectors asked for was 1 1ft head-
room and 6ft draught wito 12ft
draught part of the way. The
House of Lords agreed and
thought it was amending the Bill
accordingly.

Several peers congratulated the
corporation on ensuring “that tall

ships will still be able 10 sail into
the heart of the city It is now
dear that they were mistaken

;

and it is up to the Commons to

remedy this.

.
No Commons amendment how-

ever, can prevent the corporation

from muffing the great opportun-
ity of dockland redevelopment

ring. For those, who knew Bristol, have collectively little feeling for

the Hicks skit came too neat the . complete stretches of towoscape*

truto to be comfortable:
’

- Thei, council argued a destructive

On .the second day” of tbe -and -narrowly - conceived roads

confenmee, when.. Mr Walkcc,r plan through; fa- public inqmiy
. , J _. u .

Secretary of State forthe Environ- partly on (he ground that Brts»rs The fear is that instead of a lively
- • — —— * J— j- i-J '•* - -"«i mixture of riverside walks; much-

needed open spaces, housing,
hotels, restaurants and supporting

commercial development- sym-
pathetically planned to preserve

ilb and

central docks demanded it: and

within months announced that it

intended closing those docks.

Professor Anthony Goss, a lead-

academic planner from Gar-

ment, talked of how, if one

evolved an ideal against which to

measure the planning and redevel-

opment of cities, quite a few

Rritinh ones would fall sadly mg academic planner no... — !«««'»

u nf hi* audience must dirt areued in Official Architecture the skylines of Hotwel

_r ,ue one thgy were and Ptowtoe, that postwar Bristol Redcliffe, Clifton and Totterdown.
have thought of the one they were ^ C ^’enginWed" rather dull pubtic builtongs and office

rtin'r -thon^hts needed any thair planned. (Indeed toe aty
’’ -1"

If mar ttongnB nw / olanninu officer is by instinct and

Journal, both loom
1 u does—with Gower beds on

“S
J
roundabouts, and landsraped but

what its planners: had been

or had allowed to happen,
j

the closure

Tjty ^ marooned by fast-moving

- naa

“

““I'r-- <* the big battle recently has

Why., art Bnstols planners ro ^ ovcj- the closure of the

denly coming in for than
wllicb run into the veiy

from' architects, ph»»c« ^ ^ of the aty. He arpinimt

«

amenity-consaous laymen 7 inc ^ ^ de-

affair of the Avon Gorge hotel—a not wneiiua

will, as elsewhere m the city, go
Up piecemeal.

Mr Walker who caused out-

side consultants to be commis-

sioned to plan the redevdopmefit

of London's redundant docklands,

should cajole or bludgeon his

namesake. Mr Genres Walker,

leader of toe Gtizeo Party, into

doing toe same.

If that or total government

reorganization fail to change

things- I see only erne ,hope

salvation : the fcvmerly md

—

Lawrence Foster at 29 distrusts showmanship

and is full of praise for British musicians

Royal Philharmonic post for American

sun tan is doubtful; a red nose

is not the visible sign of a heavy

drinker.

These medical appraisals re-

versing long-held lay views are

riven today by Professor P- J-

Hare. a leading dermatologist, in

1 a Family Doctor booklet. Your
Skin and the Body Beautiful, pub-

lished by toe British Medical Asso-

ciation.

Professor Hare, who is Grant
Professor of Dermatology', Edin-

burgh University, also has things

to say about cosmetics that will

probably strike most women as a
purely medical and male view.

(
Once the horny film has formed

, on the surface, the skin is dead, he

says, and incapable of being nour-

ished by the application of creams

or anything else.

He explains that the pliability

of the skin surface depends on its

remaining moist, and this moisture

is retained partly bv the presence

of a little grease or sebum made
by the glands emptying into the

hair tubes on all parts except toe

palms and soles. The skin can

become dry if this fatty material

is removed by too much soap and

water or by dry atmospheres re-

sulting from central beating or

wind. In those circumstances toe

surface begins to crack.

The effect of many cosmetic

creams is to help the skin to re.

main moist, he says. Tins can

be acbeved by simjfc things hke

lard or olive oil, but because these

expensive ones.

Examine advertising wqn
carefully and do not Qfg tott

secret ingredients tinvarub^ tfs-

covered by uenjffWy clem-

foreignersi are the secretnfefarsai

&!»in bsauiv a*W •| ‘,||®fa IWk
miracles ", con-

tinues. He cos-

metics are adogmm& and

do tittie harm so toe mmm of the

sJus*
People aesame lhai a -bally.

comfortable and wen handsome

skin is their birthright, ho wys. and
expect it to give no trouble in

spire of minimum care and to put

up with neglect and abuse without

complaint.
The book** is fill of helpful

advice, from the prottems of acne

and whitlows to skaa troubles from
washing op, when many house-

wives use air more detergent *an
is necessary.
A chapter on baldness explains

that a cowtoon triad, principally
affecting men at an early age. is

inherited and is donatal Many
young men find it difficult to

accept this explanation and spend
large scans at hair dinks. To put

it brutally. Professors Hare says.

the only prevention is to choose
different parents and the only cure
is castration, 'for eunuchs from
bald families do sot lose their hair.

Your Skin and the Body Beau-
tiful (Family Doctor. 47-51

Chatton Street, London. N.W.,
10**

Guide lines for nurses of

violent patients

By Peter Waymatfc
’

Lawrence Foster is a short,

chunky Catiformao wbo at 29 is.

toe youngest conductor attached

to a major British orchestra. The
Royal Philharmonic has just

appointed him chief guest conduc-

tor until 1976.
Although he is young and cos-

mopolitan—he is also chief con-

ductor of Houston Symphony
Orchestra, a post once held by
Sir John Bartrirolti

-
his favourite

composers are Mozart. Beethoven
and Schubert He is: deeply in-

terested in modern music but
wary of effects for effects’ sake.

“Any new work must be able, to

stand qp io bid wod ", be s&w
Again, be distrusts toe showman

conductor. “ That element is only
essential . if .’it comes naturally

:

immediately it is forced itbrcom&c-
^uianrutKr -qrir often, ludicrous
anyway ”,

Ail be cares about when con-
ducting is to have a direct rela-

tion wito the score and wito the
musicians. “ I do not try to show
the audience what I am doing all

toe time.” In that, be is following
such distinguished conductors as
Walter, -Boehm and toe Royal
Phfiharmoaic'3 conductor for life,

Rudolf Kanpe.
Mr. Foster decided toat he wan-

ted to be a conductor after attend-
ing bis first concert at the age of
13. When he was 19 be gave three

Lawrence Foster: “Any new
work most be able to stand op
to old work.”

performances with his own ensem-
ble of Stravinsky's History of a
Soldier at a cabaret on Sunset
Strip and made money isharing
the bill wito Miles Davis may
have helped).

At ' 24 he - became assistant
conductor of the Los Angeles Phil-

harmonic, and four years ago made
his Festival 'Hall debut when be
deputized at short notice for toe

original conductor who was taken

UL
He is full of praise for British

musicians and considers them toe

hardest working in the-worid. The
quality of British music is “ex-
tremely high when you consider toe

incredible number of concerts there

are here. If I wanted to hear music
I would go to London rather than
New York : you can go night after

night and hear concerts of a very
high standard

Mr Foster is only the latest in

toe long line of foreign conductors
to take posts wito large British

orchestras. He thinks toe training

offered here is not strict enough or
sufficiently broadly based to pro-
duce good young conductors, but he
names three who look like going
to toe top : David Atherton,
Christopher Seaman and Andrew
Davis.

But we should not be too worried
about foreigners conducting our
orchestras; after all, British con-
ductors were enjoying great success
abroad and if music was to be in-

ternational there should be no
chauvinistic barriers.

“You only have to look at

France, which has toe -least de-
veloped musical life in Europe, to

see what chauvinism can lead to ",

he says.

‘Oz’ magazine has a social

function, film critic says
.Mr George Mefiy, aged 45, . tele-

vision and film critic and former
jazz singer, toM a' jury at the
Central Criminal Court yesterday
that in his 'opinion toe under-
ground magazine ~Oz» edition- -No 1

28 of which is alleged by the
Crown to be obscene, was entirely

different from - the pornographic
press of SohO.

It was, be said, an organ that

sought to probe and discover- what
society was aH about “My

than feey were in my generation
The dirty joke* are useful ia that
they show toat kids can fantasize
about sex.
“ Anything that can be done to

alleviate the guilt complex about
sex is good We are learning to
accept ourselves as animal
creatures with needs, desires and
fantasies. Die moreopen sexuality
there is, the less the feeling of guilt

and less the misery.”
Earlier, in evidence, Mr Neville

16-year-old son Paincfc reads it, had said that Oz worked on the
and I do not think it would corrupt *—**.-• • -- •

or debauch him ”, he added.
Mr Melly was giving evidence

for the defence in the trial of three

editors of Oz: Richard Neville,
aged 29. James Andcfeon, aged 32,

both of Palace Gardens Terrace,
Kensington, and Felix Dennis,
aged 24. erf Wandsworth Bridge
Road. Fulham. Dtey have pleaded
not guilty with 0z. Publications
Ink Ltd to conspiracy to produce
a mamziiu I Cl- MnOS. "Wtoflla magazine (Oz No -28, “School
Kids’ Issue ”) containing obscene
material with intent', to corrupt
children; publishing an obscene
_ —j 1? ... j.

assumption that many people took
drugs, but the magazine was quick
lo point out toe dangers. The gen-
eral purpose was to elevate and en-
lighten. One of the chief aims was
to abolish undercover puritanism
about sex. The more relaxed
people were about sex the healthier
toe community.
Mr Brian Leaty. for the prose-

cution had said that No 28. which
bad an illustration of a woman
said to be a lesbian on the front,

was bound to attract school-
children.

Mr NevBIle did not concede toat
artide and sending copies through the issue would have attracted a
the post; and having 474 copies _ “vast percentage ” of schoolchil-
for publication for gain.
Mr MeHy said; he found Oz

No 28 very interesting. From it
be karat what young people were
thinking. "

1 think it has a definite
social function ”, ho continued. It
would not be of great interest to
children aged 13 to 14 and was
more likely to be read by young
persons between 15 and university
age.

It was true that the magazine
*’a

.
s full of dirty jokes, but they

fulfilled a certain function. “It
seems to me that young people
today are less uncertain, less miser-
able and less tormented about sex

efren because of the cover. ”1
todok toat if we had wanted to
.attract scboolcb&frca we would
have put a picture of the Worid
Cup team no the cover", he said.

Mr Neville agreed toat two con-
tributors to the magazine had
advocated copulation in public.
“ just like animals 7. but said it

tfas a seifish and unrealistic atti-

tude wish which be disagreed. “7
don’t think toerc

_
is any great

danger of toerc being a common
outbreak of sex in the streets in

toe near future”, be said.

The hearing was adjourned until
today.

Youth dives out
of court window
A youth plunged through a

courtroom window and dropped
25ft to the roadway at Shrewsbury
yesterday after magistrates had- re-
manded him in eustody.
Ronald Edward Pace, aged 18,

of Old ' Heath, Ditherington,
Shrewsbury, was token to hospital

seriously injured. He had been
remanded for a week on a charge
of maliciously setting fire to his
home.-

Motorway warning
Police have appealed to parents

atTsssn? af-saisssr

Cancelled L-tests

insurance plan
Learner-drivers who unavoid-

ably have to cancel their tests will
be able to claim £7 towards the
cost fee of £3.25 and the driving
school charges.
Under an insurance scheme run

by the Motor Schools* Association
of Great Britain and the Sun
Alliance assurance company they
can take out a policy for 2Dp when
they apply for the test

Printers’ charity gala
The Printers* Pension Corpora-

tion has taken over the Talk of
>wn in Leicester Square for
show on July 14 to raise
The corporation hopes to
tickets at £10 each.

Stirling Moss
loses appeal
on driving ban
From Our Correspondent
Oxford, June 28

Stirling Moss. toe former
British motor racing champion,
lost his appeal against a six months’
dnvmg ban at Oxfordshire Quarter
Sesstons today. Mr Moss, aoed
41. of Shepherd Street, Mayfair.
London, who flew from the United
States for the hearing, was ordered
to pay £40 costs.

The ban was imposed by Thame
magistrates on Aipril 28 under the
tot&ng-up ” .procedure for three

hceooe endorsements within three
years. He was convicted of cross-
ing double white tines and of in-
considerate driving when over-
taking an off-duty .policeman. He
was also fined £35.

Judge J. I Leonard told MrMoss today: “This offence in-
volves no more than the driving
Jaws of toss country, and it in no

atoBty *^
CCtS M yOUr ^^“5

Earlier, counsel for Mr Moss^Leonard Kritler. said he drove
40.000 mdes a year and tested cars.

By Our Medical Reporter

Guidelines for nurses who have

to deal with violent behaviour by

patients in mental and «sb-

nonnality hospitals is given today

by the National Association for

Mental Health.

A booklet is pufatished as a
consultative document and is toe

result of discussions by a working
party from leading nursing organi-

zations. representatives of ’ toe

Association of Prison Officers,

toe Confederation of Health Ser-

vice Employees, toe National
Union of Public Employees and
toe Royal Medoso-Psychologicai
Association.

Tbc guidel toes have been drawn
op not in a spirit of criticism of
existing standards of care but in

response to appeals from wftbm
the nursing profession, it says.

-Incidents involving violence are

not frequent, toe document says,

but they occur sometimes in the
most unexpected situations. Physi-
cal metoods of control, such as
restraint or segregation, were
necessary only when oil other
methods had failed. Macvnnm
force should be employed and
segregation should never be for
a predetermined period, as a sen-
tence, but only for so long as

might be necessary to calm toe
patient
fad emergencies toe use of

restraint should be therapeutic and
never punitive. The test lay in the

nurse’s intention: did be act in

good fw&h for the beneSt of the
patient? It was not toe purpose
of electro-convulsive therapy to

subdue outbursts of excitement or
aggression and it shoidd not be
used for that purpose. In large
measure the same applied 40 drugs,
which should be used sparingly
and under medical supervision.
Every occasion on which

physical restraint had been used
tooidd be reviewed so that all

staff might learn from toe experi-
ence and similar incidents avoided
in the future. Resort to physical
restraint was seldom necessary if
staff morale was high.
Every member of toe staff had

a duty to report patient be-
haviour or any changes, any inci-
dent or a situation in which a
nurse was seen to be unprepared
or pooriy .adjusted to a patient's
needs. Any action that might be
interpreted as cruelty should be
reported.
Guidelines for the Care of Patients
(National Association for Mental
Health, 39 Queen. Anne Street.
London, W, 8p, or more than 100
copies 3|p, plus postage.

Mafia ‘morally repugnant,’

libel court told
Mr Max Fine, aged 58. chair-

man uatk his retirement in 1969 of
Associated Leisure Ltd. dealers in
amusement and vending machines,
said in the High Court yesterday
that he found the Mafia

r
‘ morally

repugnant.”
“ You would not have anything

to do with anyone suspected of
having anything' to do with toe
Mafia 7" Mr Ronald Watetoouse,
OC. asked him.

“Absolutely not”. Mr Roe,
repked. .

He was being cross-examined by
Mr Waterhouse. - • -

they contend toat, if toe -words did
they were true and fair comment
on a matter of public importance

It is toe sixfo day of toe hearing
before Mr Justice Lawton and a
juqy.

H
a
i
d *** —d been wor-

rv?«Sl ™W *»fWi««ty winch theColony Club m the West End ofIxHukm bad attracted after thedubs hqtt, George ‘Raft, the filmactor^aod Mr Dino Cellini, whohad been connected with the dubhad been banned from Britain

continued hearing of the libel
action brought against them over
an article in toe Daily Mai

I

in 1968
about the Mafia infiltrating Westhud gambling concerns.
The article was published after

Associated Leirore. then called
Phonographic Equipment, had

ii**
a **r Herbert Xtkin andhad asked about a Mr CorraSSThese are montrous lies - lie

said.

My frteneb have been Hebrew

saw

damages from Associated n«w. f^‘ sure s financial Are*-*™- u-
oanm taviiw h «ewS“ had

’s financial director, said he
papers saying h implied that "in SES'KTF** wicfa' the
making toe bid Associated LeisuS ^?pany fed hm to think it
was cootrolilcd by the MaflT Mafia.
The defendants deny too* tv. Tr° *?r Batons had nothing to

words complained oTrefSKrf^ *® Mafia.
Associated Leisure. Alternative!? was adjourned until

Thorny problem of new boundariesBy Our Local Government
Correspondent
One of toe thorniest boundary

questions to be decided bv the
Government is whether 68 square
miles of mainly green belt, almost
the size of Wolverhampton, Wal-
sall and Dudley combined, should
be written out of Staffordshire and
divided among three new counties
—the West Midlands, Salop, and
Worcestershire - wito - Hertford-
shire.

The 40,000 people in Sdsdon
rural district are not rushing to
their pitchforks to defend their
emblem of the Staffordshire knot
which ties ihcm to that county.
But they have made it plain they
do noi want to be torn apart.

For good local government, they
w
?U

,d prefer to form a new district
wth Cannock, toe only other rural
part oF south Staffordshire. To-
®^her they would have a present-
able S0.00O population^ which they
83 y.would be likely to grow.

and barricades annrL
toeir council prefers to fighi on
terms of sheer good planning, wish
arguments which are likely to be
reinforced when toe West Midlands
Haprune Authorities conference
nexi month produces us strategy
for the region.
SosdoD has no doubr that it

be wrong i© merge one
parish, Himley, with Dudley
against the wishes of both areas.

meCfOpoakanadministrative cenlre wJ^ WbLJ? **** 04
bourne, with WolverharopSS.

to^
r

fSlw
I°“

ld mean -

”
say*. view a-H titia is that

areas would be SSShSdSJ^
W£°C“I ££

"
tT™ i

n iar te Paper-

ij* "“rth to Bovine in ifcc b^Lj^***?* frsovm
would be added to Salop ® JMKIfae Gov-

But Salop thinks they sfrouldS
cn?noirt « dewro*

.
_ •

. .where ttey are Staffoidsfnre,
r*5 0̂

Hl
d create a huge. W

other five’ parishes ^ajmcd fattekf a tv sBreMS.^ ft-—,^"wie part of tfe metropolitan almost
:D

ff
1?*. Laj

*.
1^. *e parish ofWnveJ Jbjojwb're. This, it claims, shouldcvng wished on flhe future com- dDO* by way of local m>v-

of Wpwwter whh ^taeS^C
.
mL ri.tora

nag*, which « unHefy. Having vroh public wmxa* for

becn°
t

DreftL^VCrtan^n SS»ite
,0H Spacod

MCn professing cagernesv DOW ooan. v̂.

.

.

share of Sc:<k>n . [f ^ ^ tfraafeaMr rrw*

wouid i^ rLl
'Vo

J
v‘M*ttjnpton ^^n,CTKary ootwtitii-

•-Sj^-sX’sTstoe panshes. uho confiusion for vea«

hoISZ?
W

*!

d We9t Mkfiamfa ge^craIboundanes toonid saay as thev authority
arc drawn in 1966 it has w^ standards would be lowered
accepted rhe White PapS ^“MgainatiOTR. aod Chief
posals with rdmcteDce If Sei^inn

^psjablc reoords apparant uimsi

parwhtt as best provided vdtoU- ^ fonaj
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Armed police officers bunting a
man *bo shot a young detective
several times issued a warning yes-
terday that he and hi* accomplice
could still be armed;
The search for the two men.

described as dangerous, is concen-
trated on Reading, Berkshire and
its suburbs. Some of the police
officers brought in at the weekend
to control a pop festival to toe town
have been kept on, but road blocks
have been withdrawn.

Etei. Constable lan Coward,
JSCd 27, was said yesterday ;o be
“ holding his own " after an emer-
gency operation to the Royal
Berkshire Hospital. Reading.
He was shot in King's' Road,

Reading, on Sunday night after he
had stopped bb car to check cm a
white Austin 1300.

A man, thought to be wearing a
blue deuirn jacket and jeans, got
out of the Austin, and shot at the
detective from only a few fccL
Most of the policemen at the

pop festival had just completed a
l_-hour tour of duty, but many
reported back to the bmverv ware-
house being used as teniporarr
police headquarters jo ask if they
could go on extra duty.
Mr Eric Gregory, Assistant Chief

Constable (Operations) of Thames
VaHey Police, issued an appeal
yesterday for witnesses who might
have seen the shooting or the men
leaving the car.

Constable Coward : commcnde 'd
several times ;

“ ^ e haven’t sufficient v.-finesset:

*o give us a full description he'-

saiu.

He could not hazard i cues5 all
the reason behind the shooting.
Drugs were not thought to be a I

factor, but Mr Gregory added “We 1

are not ruling anything out ”. \

U is not known how many shots
” gunman tired. Police later

West F.iirnnp

Crucial stage in Bonn
talks on offset

cost of US troops

tiw

found a burnt out car parked on a
wooded track at Rouih lame. Tile-
hursi, three miles av.av. Inside
were guns jnd ammunjiun.
The place where the car wj»

found is well off the beaten track
and would not be found easily by a
stranger, leading the police to
believe lb »t the gunman lives

locally.

Constable Coward joined the
old Berkshire Constabulary in
October. 1961, after service as a
cadet, and was transferred to ibe
CID in He has been com-
mended several times for police
work.

From Roger Beriihoud

Bona June 28

Tie third and possibly last round
of the offset talks between the
United States a-nd West German
Governments opened in Bonn this
afternoon. The Americans are
hopioc that the Germans wto
asum be prepared to meet SO per
cent of the iprdgn exchange costs
of maintaining 210.000 troops in
the Federal Republic.

Under the last agreement, which
evpiTcs on Wednesday, the total
costs were estimated at S950m
(about £3%m> a year, Inflation is

thought to have raised this to
51 -200m a year, of which 80 per
cent would be 5960m. Bonn how-
ever hopes that the America*! dele-
gation. undcT Mr Nathaniel
Samuels of toe State Department,
will not ask for more than SSOOm.

ft is expected rhat some S400m
will be accounted for by arms
purchases. The recent derision by
the defence comrnrttee to Bono to
ao ahead with the order for 175
iph;iniom jet fighters will ease bbis
lyroblem.

Under the previous agreement
the West German Government

' pclped furtlier b> buying Treasury
Fronds to the value of 5250m a

.
/ear :«t a low interest rate; but

VV.ishiniton found the burden of
i.pi crest payments painful, and be-
f.pr* coming to Bonn Mr Samuels
sirukc out in favour of inKerest-

filcs loans. This idea finds little

ec fibusiaarn in Bonn.
The third and probably most

keenly debated element in the

a.TTecmcnt will be direct contri-
butions in Deutsche marks to the
United States defence budget.
The Bonn Government believes

that these have a multiply log effect

which makes them worth perhaps
three times their face value, for
three reasons— the Germans get

nothing back (for example do arms
or repayment later): the United
States defence budget can be
reduced by the same amount; the
American balance of payments
benefits directly.

One of the main tasks of Herr
Axel Herbst, the leader of the
German delegation and head at
tlie Foreign Ministry's economics
section, will be to persuade Mr
Samuels to share his assessment
of this multiplying factor. The band
of the American negotiators has
undoubtedly been strengthened by
the efforts of Senator Nlike Man*,
field and others to get the number
of American troops to Germany
halved.

Bonn knows that it must do
nothing to provide grist to toe
mills of (hose .Americans who
believe that the defence of Europe
is essentially a matter for Euro-
peans.

It was no doubt partly with the
offset talks in mind that Herr
Brandt, the West German Chan-
cellor. said over the weekend in a
radio interview: 44

1 cannot believe
that the United States wants to
give up its role as a world power.
The fact of being a world power
imposes, willy niHy, certain bur-
dens."

Muted welcome for code
on industrial relations
By Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent
Westminster, Monday
A muted wefoome was given by

Che Opposition to tbe Lords today
to tbe draft code of industrial re-

la lions practice when ft was de-
bated for the first time to Parlia-
ment since ft was published as a
consultative document by the De-
partment of Employment last

week.

Lord Diamond's welcome, when
he opened tbe debate from die
Labour front bench, was to sharp
contrast to the instant rejection of
tbe code by Mr Victor Feather,
general secretary of the TUC, who
has described it as shabby and
paternalistic.

Lord Diamond said it was a
code to assist voluntary coopera-
tion rather than compulsion. The
Opposition believed human rela-
tions were best encouraged free
from compulsion and the way to
assist was by encouraging volun-
tary cooperation. Tbe code set

out to do that, be said.

He foJt-it was possible and even
likely that tbe code would, after
consultation and considerable im-
provement, reoetve cooperation
where needed. But that would
happen only, be said, if the atmo-
sphere was not poSjoted by having
tbe Industrial Reflations Bill irn-

pemented and working.

Lord Diamond said progress
eoidd be made 00 the code but not

on the Indus trial Rotations BcH.
The Government was wise in de-
ciding that rhat should be a
separate document and it should
be recognized as sisah to avoid
bring blighted by hostility bv iho-e
•who were opposed ;o the BHl. He
could give a " fairly full welcome *

to tbe consultative document on
the basis that ;he Goverrunerft had
an open mind and would listen to
all sices of indicstrv.

Lord Dromaldyn. Minister with-
out portfolio, opening for toe
Government, said the code aimed
at raising the standards of indus-
trial relations Jo the teveil of the

best It would be a mistake to

underestimate the long term effects

of a code that would carry the
authority of Parliament and set

out in convenient and simple form
what was generally agreed to be
good practice.

The code aimed at yivwia guid-
ance on the conduct of industrial

relations. The Government would
welcome constructive criticism, so

the revised version could be laid

before Phnliammt later this year.

He regretted the “ disauppolrtcnvg

and less than generous " response
of the TUC. He found it bard to

understand why a responsible

body which placed .so much store

on consultation should not ha-ve

bean prepared even in the firft

instance to consider ihr draft

constructively and Jet the Govern-
ment have the benefit of its advice.

ParfiameirUry report, page 12
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Envoy’s murder

j
wtas mistake,

Croatians claim
Srtpekihufm. June 28.—Two

Cro Elian nationalists who pleaded
guihjty here today to murdering the
Yug-oshtv Arnbassador, Mr
NTuciynrir Rolovic. on April 7
ctainleed dial the k-iHing had not

•planned. They said they were
re who had fired the shot
lied the envoy.

Twlo other Croatian* admitted
belpirlig to pfcin tbe attack on tbe

emba-Wy but denied murdering: Mr
Rok»x lie. A fifth man denied being
an ace 'omplice.

At! t ,*re members of a right-wing
moveraiem opposing Fre^dent
Tito's Jjwgrme.

Scon is cf poKce ringed toe court
a» the iVn-a*! opened and journalists

and o. (hers entering toe coon
room w-lore searched for weapons.
Defence): sources .strid they would
agree th «h the Croatians planned to

kidnap Irutfaerr ihatr to kiH toe
aniba-.-j. rfor.

Aodjcliko Brajko\ ic, aged 23. and
Mtn> Bau-eric. aged 20. who were
charged am oh murder and attempted
murder, .'pdnritted in court It iKing
Mr Rolo-iric and woundins his xco-
retary. M is* Mtxa Stempbllar. They
face >ife i.,mprisonmeat If convicted
of murder \\

Tbe thlbree other Croatians
accused a-jf accomplices are Ante
Stoj3nov. :V,csd 35, Marinko Lemo.
aged 28. a'lnd Stanislav Milicctic.

aged 2J.—
l ^

,

Anti-divorce law
move fails

again to Italy
From Our Correspondent
Rome. June 2S

.
Another important attempt to

invalidate Italy's seven-month-old
divorce tew has failed with a ruling
by the Constitutional Court that
tbe law is perfectly in order.

Qualified sources said the Con-
stitutiooai Court had rejected a
submission t>\' a court in Siena that
die Jaw dasherf with tbe postwar
constitution. The decision is ex-
pected to be published to a few
days’ time.

The point put forward by the
count—also used by toe Vatican
as principal legal argument against
die law1—-is primarily that Church
marriages and annulments are
given civil validity to the Church-
state Concordat. Much is ear
shrined in too constitution.

This, so the reasoning goes,
means that the Church rule of
imJassoluMo marriage is also con-
stitutionally binding. This point,
however, was already rejected by
too Italian Kariiament before it

EtoaHy (passed the law on Decem-
ber 7.
The ast and trtggesr muffle ot

all is stilfl tn come—the nation-
wide referendum which diehard
anti-divorce campaigners are orga-
nizing. They have collected
1 -370340 signatures to petition for
toe referendum, nearly three times

more than toe number statutorily

required.

Judge criticizes

procedure
for expulsion
Tbe procedure under which Miss

Gillian Leslie Ward, aged 79, a
student teacher, was expelled from
Margaret McMillan College of
Education, Bradford, seemed to be
“full of holes”. Lord Denning
(Master of the Rolls.) said to toe

Court of -Appeal yesterday.

Miss Ward was expelled after

she had been found with a man in

her room at fora; o’clock one
miming. Sbe claimed that toe
procedure was contrary to the rules

of natural justice.

After two days of legal argu-

ment, Lord Denning said ;
“ It is a

very difficult case. We wiU take
time to consider it"

Mr B. A. Hyuter. QC, for the

governors and Bradford corpora-
tion, the education authority, bad
said there was nothing inherently

objectional in the rales. “There
is something inherently dangerous

fn them, but providing the govern-

ing body behaves sensibly to all

eases they will never breach tbe

rules of natural justice **. he said.

The court reserved judgment on

M«« Ward’s application that the

governors should J1® ordered
_
to

reinstate her, pending the bearing

of a High Court action she is

bringing against the governors and

toe corporation.

New drug laws

I
attacked

by Lord Foot
From Out Correspondent

Exeter, June 2S

New drug laws created serious

dangers for civil liberties. Lord

Footjold six-formers today al a

conference at Exeter University

organized by the Association for

toe Protection Against Drug
Misuse.

Lord Foot, who is a soliciioi,

said the increased powers of search

and arrest coirfd lend in rare cases

to a poiace officer planting drugs

if he did not f»d any on a person,

to escape tbe accusation that he

acted without reasonable grounds.

Tbe laws could also encourage

police to harass people wearing a

particular type of dress or with long

hair.

The conference was also attended

by probation officers, leadij-rs.

social workers and medical

authorities.

The conference was told that

there IS a drug problem. The asso-

atiff unwillingness by many in the

West Country to face tbe fact that

there is a drug problem. Tbe alie-

nation hopes to set op a “drug
workshop ” in Exeter aimed at

formulating a plan to combat drug

rppgt«a» £n Devon-

Europe and the cost of living: Tax

|

in Belgium favours smokers

Deairer public services
From David? Blake

Bru-ssels. JurYe 28

Fourteen mvmtos ago Patricia de
Soiswns and iper husband left their

home in Hcri ford-hire and moved
to Brussels. (.Mr. de Soissons. a
writer and p.'sMic relations man.
bus attracted 'by tbe prospect of
working in ao |in!emationai organ-

ization and bctt'jirr salary prospects.
* Perhaps it v Ira* a good thing wo

left when we ulid.“ said Mrs. de
Soi«*pns. "*

7 jlte Government-
sponsored oreai !» ration for which
mv hu'-hund v. Wirts sufecquemly
cm back on c-.c cutises, and many
of our friends in

j
England arc suf-

fering m>w from |S'milar cutbacks."

Executive imer nr4o>Tncnt is \ir-

tuaHy unknown .'imon? the S-tHi0

to lil.000 British :
—u_ ~

in Brussels, and sal

arc considerably
equivalent jobs ii

uf the British live

people who live

Jaries in Belgium
1
higher than for

1 Britain. Most
in a crescent of

Guernsey allegation over

rose royalty payments

r» good, being

[id infrequent,

car. which is

From Our Correspondent

St Peter Fort, June 28

An accusation that rose growers

in Guernsey aife avoidios royalty

payments on new varieties has ted

to an investigation by toe isfantfs

Growa officers, toe government*

k£al advisers.

The aSegatioa. made by Iptor-

nationai Rose Selection LteL, a

British company, fcas co?*®

time when rose STO"'™?, tes

become a booutiug part & Lruern-

»ey's £4m-a-ycar flo^ver e*P°ft P“
ABtry. Growers claim that toe

island’s acreage devoted to roses

represent eboot a firaxl of the total

British area.

International Hose Selection

cays it costa United Kingdom rose

growers an average of £2.S00 an

acre in royalties when they put out

new stock. The total costa am
cbont £8J500 an »ore. whit* » why

- —— — chagrin tuO
they "view with

Guernsey situation.

borticidtore committee is unable to

say bow widespread avoidance of

royalty payments is. Iis president,

Mr Francis Lc Poidenna, a lomalo

grower, said; “T am told jaibstan-

tjal sums may be involved: but I

just do not know for butl*,”

Mr Le Poidevin. tosefficr with

other growers, maintains that most

rose fxtwere pay royalties on a

voluntary basis.

Mr Edward Coftes. also a grower,

who is Guernsey’s “ chattceWiv of

the exchequer said: “Toere is

abuse of royalty payment every-

where but that is no excuse. Wc
must arms into hiK »rth J*
United Kingdom and too Conti-

nent particularly with tbe Com-

mon Market in rhe of<Ni>S.

“It can cost iboiraands of

pounds to develop a new rose.

Avoiding royalty, payments rs

nothing abort of thici ing.
.

Mr P A C Fatia. anouacc

grower, said: “I know it h no

(Hence. toat royalties must ne

p^id; but if the variety turns out

Tire difficulty is admitted to be to be uneconomic ao breeder

.

toefa/tintthc Utoted Kingdom’s far as I know « prepared to band

Kw VaSes aod Seeds Act,- J 964, back toe royalties.

wfa«* foBowed ffS
teodaticaj, was never extended to

cow Gaernsey. It is J5 aig
that the Crown officers have been

asked to investigate.

The Guernsey governmen 1 s

There is nothing to stop cny-

006 bipinfi a hox of ro*s m
Covent

‘ Garden, bringing
.

''ism

hack, to Guernsey and praftioe up

ter hirswdr Win Irr,.-

Uii'.'T *>' • ti' 1
-"

suburbs to the solutb and cast of

tbe ciu.
|

Mr and Mrs d* \Soissons live at

Tervuren, a smahift viEoge eight

miles east of the «pty centre, set

in thickly Mmoded (countryside, ft

takes 25’ minutes and costs 10p
to get TO the city cc»mrc on one of

the frequent tram « which dive

undsrtxound they [reach the inner

suburbs to become t tie f’u^t line of

tbe city’s planned untllerground net-

work. But other purWic transport

in the cenire is not sij

slow, overcrowded ai<

The oouple have a

virtually essentia! fw igettio? about

town and seeing the! conntryside

Petrol is rather moip expen-ive

than in Britain, an'jd insurance

much more cosily as a combina-

tion of bad roads and ibad driving

makes Belgium one < V»f the most

accident-prone con n tries in

Europe-
I ,

. ,

Housing is .less of a qr-i ivblcm than

it would be in Britain. .
There are

ptentv of large ,
cotR'-eniettU terraced

houses and villas availpole. Mr
and Mrs <k Soissons (rent their

home and although tbtey ?ot a

bargain, most people «W Brush's

pat" less than tbev |ou'd for

equivalent acco*nmotia|ti<»n m
London.

. ,

But housing is one of, me tc-v

tltim-s which are cheaper. Food.

Ihouefi of higher auaHty. iis on the

whole far more expensive
.

than m
Britain. Rwllcr u r«*.

and insianr cof'ee £1 for a

jar. Beef ^1 Sl’p a lb. is pariicu-

Iarl\ expensive, but olheT meat,

such as pork, is Jess so.

Some things arc chcupet..

most of the year concc.w rated

butter is ia toe shops. alrth3>t hi-

distinauishahic frorn orchr^ry

butter lor cooking or sandwiches.

an-J eo- 1in? only Up a b. -
Fruit

jnd *. ;*jei.ihfes arc not oiwj

.-hrircr M'Cv arc fresher and more

13 :\{ T.ibic »>nc eo?t« onlv -nJ

a lii'c ‘o- much higher aua’ifx itban

c Rri;i» h -o

Smoking is tbe cheapest pleas-
ure of all* French dzarettes cost

I5p for 25: British la'na-sizc only
I7p for 20. It is a sign of the

chaotic tax structure in Beleaum
that the GtwcTrvmetJt has ncx'sr got
roood to impeding a significant tax

on tobacco, while aU food is sub-
jected to value-added tax, 1bough
al a low rate.

XXTiat really pushes up the cost
of living for some British, famines
is trying to eat exactly the same
foods as at home. 7t costs almost
as much to Use on baked beans
and bacon in Brussels as it would
For a Belgian to live oo garlic

sausage and Camembcrtifl London.
Mrs de Soissons says: “You

have to adapt yourself to the

country when you so abroad,
otherwise I'hcre’s no point in

going.'"

Ollier goods aud services vary

in price.
~ Mass-produced doth®

arc not much dearer than in Britain

and hairdressing prices vary as

much as in London.
ft is m toe public services, how-

ever. that Belgium proves more
expensive. Doctors’ and hospital

fees arc high, and have to be paid

in advance and claimed back from
the insurance companies’ s.hemcs
which all Behaan 5 arc compelled

to join.

The companies try to keep their

payments down to a miiHmirm.

There is very much of a dual stan-

dard as a result, with private clinics

abounding for those who can
afford to pay. and seariun condi-

tion* tor lbo**j who cannot.

Apart from the language prob-

fem. rhe Belgian school --ystem.

split between State and Church,

is extremely short of money and
dtrniiuatcd by backward and
authoritarian teaching mrthods.
Some schools, however, are now
trying to break away from these,

arid there are far-rcaching plans

for improvement.
Tfte only field where rhe Belgian

welfare state scores significantly

o-.cr its British counterpart is in

family allowances, which are the

lucheot in Europe- a Government
reaction to lire prewar dedine in

por^MiOn.
Although the-v plan to return

:o England at some time. Mr and

Mrs dc Soissons are happ>r with

their present life in Belgium.

Brussels is not tbe world's greatest

cultural ccni re. al though it docs

make attempts which tend to be

hampered br Jack of money.
Enierteimng in one’s house is

rarer than in Britain, and such

occasions tend to be more formal.

But. in spite of their admitted

difficulty in speaking French, toe

familv find that they have managed

10 break oui of the Anglo-Saxon

environment in which some British

families find themselves trapped,

jnd h.rrinM done to they find a

me from ih^r h.OflS

zB^fcvnVpi'- jv

Sir .Mcc Douglas-Home at Lancaster House yesterday with Sisaor Colombo (left) and Sifinor Mora,
tbe Italian Foreign Minister.

Signor Colombo praises Britain
By A. M. Rcndcl
Diplomatic Correspondent

At the end of his talks with Mr
Heath yesterday Signor Colombo,
the Italian Prime Minister, spoke
at a press conference at Lancaster
House of the ycot friendliness aud
frankr.css of this visit.

With tiic entry of Britain into
the European Community, Signor
Colombo said, the two countries
would became members with
others in the great task of con-
structing European unity which
would contribute to greater Euro-
pean stability and to greater
stability throughout tire world.

Shuior Colombo said that he
much appreciated the thanks which
be had received from Mr Heath and
Sir Atec Dougbs-Homc,- tbe For-
eign Secretary, tor Italy's contri-
bution to the work of enlarging
the community “We were con-
vinced throughout the Just 10
years", he said, "that Great Bri-
tain had the right to eater the
Community and that this was in

the interests of Europe ” Signor
Colombo has also been thanked
for his help in bringing about an
Anglo-French understanding. This
had come about, he declared, with-
out iinrriraring on toe multilateral
negotiations in Brussels.

Signor Colombo had a calm and
practical answer for the ticklish

question. Was there not an incom-
palability, he was asked, between
the An^Io-ftalian declaration of
April 28. 1966, which called for a
European political union and toe
outcome of tbe Heath-Ponupidoc
talks this spring which envisaged

non-supranational community?
There was not, he thought a
serious contradiction. The Euro-
pean Economic Community bad
had certain definite foundations
but Signor Colombo continued:
When we come to enlarge the

Community, and especially to

Britain’s entry, we move forward
to another field. Future political

development is inevitable and
unavoidable.'*

Signor Colombo admitted that
his visit had not produced precise

ideas or selected a model for
political onion. “We are all now
jost searching for tbe best solu-
tion.’'

This bad to be found with great
good faith and with the will to
succeed 00 the political front. If

that nil! were found lacking, he
thought that there would be great
difficulties over monetary' and
other problems.

** We must, of course ", said
Signor Colombo, 44 take into
account the opinions and decisions
of all those taking part. Europe
in fact will inevitably advance to

political unity at a pace which
suits all, but so far as Italy's Prime
Minister is concerned, advance to

that goal ultimately h must."

Signor Colombo also men-
tioned the close community of
interest between Britain and Italy

over the EEC's future policy on
regional development. Bo* gov-
ernments agreed on the importance
of the rote of the European parlia-

ment in achieving closer licks be-
tween the nations and toe com-
munity's institutions.

Denis Taylor writes : At last night's

dinner in bis honour given by Mr
Heath at 10 Downing Street, Signor
Colombo spoke of an impressive
list of quahries Britain coaid bring
to Europe.

He said Britain could make ** an
exceptional contribution of men. of
ideas, of democratic political tradi-
tions, of economic potentialities,

and of technological knowledge'4

,

and that the source of this contribu-
tion was. “ the vitality of the British

spirit *•.

In a reference which seemed de-
signed to quieten a basic British

fear about toe effect that Com-
mon Market membership might
hare on the national character,
the Italian Prime Minister said:
“ Our community does not tend to
level out or to denature the pecu-
liar contribution of each member,
but to give value to it."

But he continued: ** In econo-
mic and m political matters toe
Community must be capable of
shouldering toe responsibilities
which our countries no longer can
cany out with effect singly.
The Italian leader paid' tribute

to Mr Heath, who had proved
“Great Britain’s wiiU to take part
with zeal and zest in the common
work” of Europe during his coo-
duct of toe British negotiations in
Brussels between 1961 and 1963.

There was also a salute for
44 the

courageous determination of Mi
Wilson’s Government in 1 967 once
more to place before Britain the
problem of Europe, and before
Europe the problem of Great
Britain, in tbe clearer and more

'

precise terms which the dian^ng
times bad made it posrible to per-

ceive"
The attainment of toe goal now

facing the British people '* depends
democratic nay".

In an outward-looking passage,
Signor Colombo- said that ‘’toe
growing political cohesion of toe

European Community wiH have to
be placed within the frame of
Atfantic-and western solidarity*'

Bat be made ft plain toat greater
Western European coordination
could (help to answer u

die expecta-
tions of development of less fortu-
nate nations" and improve toe
prospects for understanding with
Eastern Europe.

America’s view dE a growing EEC,
naoa Zt

Pompidou
remarks
misreported

in Britain
From Patrick Brogan,
Paris, June 28

President Pompidou’s remarks
on New Zealand last Saturday
have apparently been misreported
in Britain (at least on the BBC) and
his words have been used as toe

basis for yet another attack by
anti-Marketeers on tbe terms Mr
Geoffrey Rippon, Britain’s chief

negotiator, brought back from
Luxembourg.
Nothing M Pompidou said in

any way conflicts with the Luxem-
bourg agreement. He was speaking
to an audience largely composed of
dairy farmers iQ his native
Auvergne; whose chief product is

cheese.

Ho said :
“ Britain imports

75.000 tons of cheese from New
Zealand every year. Under the
rules of the Common Market, these
imports will diminish and tend to

disappear. There is a new pos-
sibility for you and you must
choose it”
This is what was decided at Lux-

embourg. New Zealand won a con-
siderable victory' for its butter ex-
ports. or rather Britain did for it.

and this « doubtless why President
Pompidou did not mention butter
in Ids speech.

The enlarged Community will

continue to import SO per cent of
tbe present figure of New Zealand'
butter expojrts to Britain during
tbe five-year transition period.
Cheese wdl be Jess favoured, and
this is why toe President Quite
rightly said it would be an oppor-
tunity for French cheese producers.
The cheese quota will he dimin-

ished to 20 per cent of its present
level by 1975 and taken together.
New Zealand wilfl therefore have a
guarantee of a market for 71 per
cent “milk equivalent” of its pre-
sent dairy exports.
There wiH. of course, be no.

reason why British housewives
should not continue to buy New
Zealand cheese and butter if they
wish to pay the price vriucti, for ail

quantities above toe guaranteed 71
per cent of the present total, will be
slightly more expensive than Com-
munity dairy produce.

This is much toe same arrange-
ment that was made for CotEtoon-
wealth sugar.

There is bound to be an increase .

in French sales to Britain. This is

the French price for entry. It will
ot mean ruin for New Zealand,
however, and this is wfoy "Mr John
Marshall, the Now 'Zealand
Deputy Prime Minister, wbo- was
in Luxembourg last week, said:
** Tbe terms of tbe New Zealand
agreement (between Britain and
toe Six) represent a substantial
adkoowtedgment of toe New Zea-
land case for special arrange-
ments. . . . Tbe overall package
far New Zealand is a good one
and in some respects better than

.
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ADVERTISEMENT

When you can sail theAtlantic
magnificentlyon Queen Elizabeth 2,

foras littleas £92,*
wouldn’tyou becrazytoflyboth ways?

Did you imagine Canard’s splen-

dour was out ofyour reach ? Wrong!
You can spend5 days as ourpamper-
ed guest for littlemore than it costs to

fly] Read how Cunard torn the jour-
ney into the high spot of your trip—
and one of the great experiences of
your life. Then send off the coupon
for information that wfll help you
plan down to the last detail.

Seven reasons why
you would be mad to miss
a trip on QE2

1 QE2 Is unbeatable value for money.
You get transport in style with five days
in a 5-star hotel, for the price of your
ticket. How could any airline offer you a
deal like that at a price like this ?

2 QE2 is probably the greatest ship ever

built. She is 1 1 decks high, computerised,
stabilised,and air-conditioned from stem
to stem. There may never be another

like her.

3 QE2 has every Inxurv for civilised

living. Staterooms from the least expen-

sive to the de-luxe suites are all created

by world-famous designers. Every room
has bath or shower. There’s room for

your luggage, room to relax, to be alone,

or to entertain. QE2 has a cinema with

two films every day. night clubs, caba-

rets, entertainers and bands, nine bars,

fourswimming pools,a shoppingarcade,
two libraries, a gym, a sauna, a Turkish

bath, beauty salon for your wife, a nur-

sery' and rumpus room with trained

nannies, two banks, two British doctors.

Ship-to-shorc telephone and b-channel

radio in every room. A telex service.

Even your own edition of the ‘’Daily

Telegraph”!

4 QE2 offers you the kind of service you
thought no longer existed. A steward or
stewardess is on call night or day at the

press ofa button. To bringyou drinks or
breakfast. To bring your luggage. To
bring ice-buckets for your champagne.
To getyourclothes pressed. In fact, to do
everything to make you welcome. QE2
barmen are trained to make more cock-
tails than you can name. To spot a
raised eyebrow at 30 paces, and generally

to treat you like valued guests, not just
customers.

5 Food on QE3 is a combination of var-
iety and valuer Every meal on board is

included in your fare. Every dish is the
best that money can buy and expertly
presented. And QE2's cellars carry
20.000 bottles—at seafarers’ prices-so
you can really afford to run rioL

Some great bargains from
Cunard to temptyou aboard

^ 1 Tariffs thatset out the completechoice
of prices and accommodation on QE2.
From the low-cost thrift season tourist

fare of £92 to or from New York, right

up to the opulence of a first-class suite,

(You can even get one ofournew Group
Fares from only £801)

2 All-inclusive tours that take you to or
from New York on QE2. as part of the

all-in cost of your American holiday.

Prices aslow as£250 for 20 days.

3 A pav-later plan that letsyou sail now,
-

- on payment ofa small deposit, and settle

thebal&ncein smallmonthlyinstalments.
Plus a. holiday scheme that gives you
baDk interest as you save towards the
cost ofyour ticket.

All this free information will be sent to
you as a matter of priority, the moment
we receive the coupon below. (If you
really want to save time, ring us direct!)

QE2 SAILINGS
From Southampton Prom New York
. to New York tu Southampton

Fridays July I6t Thursdays July 22f
July 30 AagS
Aufiljf AugI9f
Aug27 * Sept 2
Sept 10T Sept I by

.... Sept 24' Sept30
OctS

. OctMf
Oct22f Oct28

Sunday Nov 7

71 Doe saflinss call at Cobh, Ireland. All Call atUHn

6 A voyage on QE2 will make yon feel

better, eat better, sleep better—mid look
better than you’ve done for years. Long
flights can leave you reeling: the scien-
tists call it “jet-lag”. But a sea trip has

[
always been recommended by doctors
—ask yours.

1

Telephone No.

7 Frrst-dass on QE2 is out ofthis world.
Flowers and champagne welcome you |
aboard. One whole deck, two great res-
taurants, are setaside foryour use alone.
You can enjoy classic dishesfrom Caviar ’

I My Travel Agent ia

Gi acc to Crepes Suzette. (There’s even a
Gnll Room where, fora small surcharge,
you can order in advance literally any-
thing you want to eat) Extra exclusivity’
and style are. what you pay for in firsL-
cfass—and you get them in abundance

Post this priority
application today.

To: Cunard,Southampton,S09 17.A
Please sendme [tick boxes)

Your full tariffs, and free brochures
about Atlantic crossingswith QE2.^-f your Group Fares from

Information on USA holidays that
include aQE2 voyage.
Details of yoor Sail Now, Pay later
and Savinas schemes.

Name

Address

I

1

!

or ’phone
m

01-930 7890

CUNARD
i
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Overseas..

India warns President Yahya that

it will resist his new plan to

transfer power in Pakistan
_ t Krishna M*noa, Ac former Mim’-

From Peter Hazelhurst ^ £q[ DefcDCet entered the fray

Ddtii. June 28 today and said that tlw Govero-

Tfte crisis in South Asia ^ refused to recognize the

deepened tonight when the Indian provisional govermnent because

cS^nt and the provisiocal Mrs Ojnfti. the PriJ*. Mintoi

government of Bangia Desh

rejected Presided! Yahya Khan’s

new fontmla for the transfer of

power soon after the Pakistan

leader made a marathon broadcast

to trie nation.

In short the President announced

that a group of experts are to draw

up a constitution for Pakistan, the

Constituent Assembly will be con-

verted into a national assembly,

elected members from the banned
Awami League party who were

not involved in acts of
“ secession ” will be allowed to

take their seats, and by-elections

wil] be held for vacant seats.

Within minutes of the announce-

did not want to displease the

worid powers.

Mr Menon said ifaat many
people believed that tbe recogni-

tion of Bangja Desh would trigger

off a war. “ I don't believe that

a war is necessary but tbe recog-

nition of' Bangla Desh is the

recognition oC a freedom struggle.

It wil take away the doak of
Regality and in tbe context of
guerrilla warfare this wril become
important.

“ It may lead to war but I don’t
think this country should initiate

a war against Pakistan or any
other country. Bin if war is forced
upon us we should meet the

threat-”

Mr Menoa went on to accuse bis

of power ” to civilian authorities.

He hoped that this might be
achieved within ** a matter of four

months or so ”, The precise

tuning would depend upon “the
internal and external situation at
the time".
He .-said that members of the

outlawed Aiwama League elected

to the national and provincial as-
semblies last December retained
their “ status as such in their indi-
vidual capacities'*. This did not
apply, however, to those who had
“committed criminal acts or in-

dulged in anti-social activities".
A list of persons thus disquali-

fied would Shortly be published
and by-elections held in the vacan-
cies created.

_
The President said he had de-

cided that tbe task of framing a
constitution could not now be left
to the National Assembly.
His hopes bad unfortunately

been
_

frustrated by “ the uncom-

ment. Mr Swaram Singh, the political opponents of attempting and unpatriotic attitude

Indian Foreign Minister/ told Par- to play down the refugee .problem. Sf
defunct Awami League .

liament that the Government of “This is not a domestic prc4>letn. Jr
l
’r
c? circumstances there

India would reject any makeshift but some people say that we have °™ar alternative

plan for the transfer of power absorbed refugees in the past and ^3Ve a c°nsntu^°°
which did not take the elected it won’t matter if six million people £*?f

ared a of experts

leader if Etai £kist^ Shaikh « *£££ We j*V«t* J
Mujibur Rahman, into account- liule Jess. What they want is the

constitution would be based

"L g^«a“ ft S*SS SSLdlSf^,ma,rMO
’ Ur

con.tta.IOB^cna.eiWoS.
events in Pakistan were of vital

interest to India’s wellbeing be-

cause the Government was certain

Menon said.

Mr Bhagat Jha Azad. a former
Minister who initiated the debate.

that tbe six million refugees who launched an angry attack on the
have crossed the border recently United States Government for cen-
would only return to their homes travelling its own embargo and
Sc ,L..r (.1 . nmm ..A -- fa , . ’

. — ,
if they felt secure and safe. supplying aims to Pakistan. He

“ Those conditions can only be said that tbe Americans were sup-
created if the elected lopresenta- porting Pakistan .because they

of the people of the various regions
of Pakistan as assessed bv me over
tbe last two years.”

President Yahya said the con-
stitution would have to be based
on **- Islamic ideology on the basis

of which Pakistan was created and
on the basis of which it Is still

preserved.”

enigma of Israel visit

by Soviet journalist

r-jS! j+r* '* * 5- .

!y'7
' '

rum £ric Markka
fcrusilssa. June 28

fciacSf erfsnsni***

usually we] I briefed a: ir.A

anpear to have traced

ail

stfrr.vV

- ££&

j

serrsd in Moscow. Bet the y r tic issue: Fore.ru:

! Ministry denied that these were
vinisre.- has three sates denied is

j negotiations, as Mr Louis bad no -
_ vv_»j^ -j-; z~

-

approach
official standing and ciairacJ •\

K' v ’/he Sc-’.fo:

... . Gk'vern.T* ”:c hheU hsi he
Mr Louis, a Soviet citizen, re

added that the door wrs open as

Moscow correspondent ot the
Israej cid not believe in a perma-

|
London. Evening News. ncntVjowre o: relations.

fcv the Sere:
hhei, tut he

perma-

i&d&i'-- 7-

n£je ..

<s*Stni r

t* i. y.-jvreqaB&fe

&*P**:,i

i-iatfui

S

i r *

lives oE the people, led by Shaikh wanted to maintain a balance of ,, rjinmnnA-ni •

Mi.lilhiii- Rahman, ans in rmwer". «k. Oor Geneva CoxTtspondeut wntes

.

Mujibur Rahman, are in power ,

Mr Singh added.

At the same time a spokesman

power in tho region to keep India

weak.
Mt Azad quoted American

for the provisional government of statistics to show that the per capita

Bangla Desh in Calcutta said that inflow of American military aid to

the Awami League, which won Pakistan had mounted to 243 rupees
168 of the 169 seats of the National (£j 4) s

-

m(X 1959 while in India the
Assembly seats in Bengal, des- capita military aid was as low
cribed the President's announce- ^ 104 (£6).
ment as a

^
r“- .

tX
. Michael Hornsby writes from

He said that all monfccrs of the Dacca . president Yahya declared
Aiwasm League had been warned on television and radio that
that they most not participate ut Pakistan wfli continue to be ruled
the national assembly and the by m!irtiai ]aw “for a period of
people of Banska Desh will be

tirae
asked to boycott the by-elections. National and provincial govem-
Tbe spokesman pointed out tint merits would be formed in due

International aid reaching the East rv

Pakistan .refugees in India is no _

more than 20 per cent of what is Continued from page 1

needed, according to Mr Peter . .
,

Kuhn, former director of the Swiss He added titac ne had taken

office of Caiitas, who has been the action on his own initiative.

“ 1 felt as an American citizen.

J>r Daairi £3hbti?- accompanied by his wife, spaaks to joanniisis as he arrives in Boston to of&^r

hhwself for arrest on charges in connexion with the possession of secret documents. <

Dr Ellsberg freed on £20,000 ball

aim*
visitine west Bengal. “ I felt as an American citizen,

ajd was “ lo He ttrfd journalists at Lucerne as a responsible citizen. I could

je asofcesman poi-
,

many of ttbe elected representatives conne. but they would retain the

of the Awatpi League-bad been “cover of martial law” to prevent
killed by the Army while most of a return of chaos and anarchy.
those who are still alive are in

exile in JUnSa or'have gone under-
groand in East Pakistan.

The Army was now in full con- rnovemer

trol of the situation in East Calcutta.

Pakistan, the President said, having .

“Tbe whole procedure will be “crushed the rasebieftnongen,

a farce. . The Punjabis will force saboteurs and infiltrators ”. Bat it

a preordained constitution on tbe would “ take some time before the

people to preserve their interests law and order situation becomes

and they hope to pu-t their own completely normal

Quislings in power in a so-called The nation, he said, was
u proud

Parliament.” ' of the armed force? who deserved

Angry MPs quickly demanded' all its admiration and apprecia-

Jramediate action by the Indian tion". It was oaly with their help

that coordination of the relief DO longer cooperate with con-
action was sadly deficient and that c?a]jnn this information from
the mortality rate among children ^ A^erica0 people. I am pre-

™rtOT& Beer, secret^- P^red for aU consequences
"

general of the League of Red Cross As his lawyers guided bi

Societies, who returned at the week- through the crowds, about 4UU

end from Delhi noted serious sympathizers gave him a

transport difficulties in the distri- rapturous round of applause.,

bution of relief. The league wiO The throng was representative
charter an aircraft to speed up of the acajemic antiwar move-
movement of supplies out from menL lt inciuded Professor
Calcutta. George Wald, a Nobel Prize

’ The India-Pakistan Relief Fund dinner, middle-aged ladies

has received £lm in donations belonging to the Gold btar

from tiie public, the Disasters Mothers against the War Move-
Emergency Committee announced ment (women who have lost

yesterday. sons in Vietnam) and the Viet-

But a spokesman for the com- nam Veterans against the War
rrtittee said: -There k no magic nrt~n ;7St t\on
iR
-,?

eL5®^£L£1
.

m a
2iH® * ^^Rev John Boyles, who

The India-Pakistan Relief Fund
has received £lm in donations

from tiie public, the Disasters

Emergency Committee announced
yesterday.

But a spokesman for the com-
mittee said: -There is no magic
in tiie figure of £lm and no efforts

will be' stared to continue the

irate. Mr Peter Princi, that the restraining The .Vrw York Tineas
defendant was darned under a and tbe Washington Post from p-.ib-

legal code dealing “generally rath Jicatiaa of those Pentagon dc tit-

espionage and specifically with an- meat* purported to be vital to the

authorized possession and retention national security. As is customary,

of documents relating to martial the court gave no indication wSen
defence n wouM reach a decision.

Asking for bail to be set at Two other newspapers, rhe

SI 00,COO. ibe prosecutor said this Boston Globe and the Si Units Pest

was necessary because of the Dispatch, also remained under

severity of the charges and the fact court restraints on further p »jbl i-

thai theTranant bad been outsiand- cation of tbe documents, pci :dizrg

iog over theweekend. resolution of the case before the

The feet that the FBI had sought Supreme Court,

him without success showed, the A copy of the Pentagon history

prosecutor said, that the defendant of the Vietnam invotvcme’au 47
had resources end finances to volumes in all. was meanwhile de-
remain in hiding and to frustrate

1[vered tc ^ Senate today under
tiie . authorities-

President Nixon's order,

r
A fetter from Mr Lab>d. rhe

SLSt Secretary of Defence, to Senator

W'- i djr.-cior is Dr An - ,
ar

;
* denied Tumour to warn ti

who was Israel1
Ambasjacor >

-
jJ %ta:d# against ^oing too far

Moscow from JS.^ aO I -o/. Da ^ ^ Lnilc0
-

Hard today refusea to discuss Mr j"

Louis’s visit on ethical grounds,
- 2S—Afr Lous

sayme he could not discuss a Morfow. June -*
M

pa tik mi's affairs- said oe'e tolia> .

lfc*L 3-s? .5
E\caina newspapers here report 1 am concerned an

that Mr Louis was toping to see absolutely i»rsonal. He

the Prime Miniaer, Mrs GoWa to ,sraei iSteS?
Neir. or other Ministers, but was and treatment

referred tc Mr Dinitz. Mr Duutz Yvoile he was tbc.e ne saw

wa* unavailable today for com- number of friends,

mcm and other ofriciaU sought to .Asked whether any of tnem

make 1 -aiit of rhe \isiL in. or close to. tiie brail Wuj
The bnnnbshm given was that aunt, he replied : I wornd no.

he '.in reuarded as a journalise emtarrass them,

suffering from baefcadse racfier Smc& 1967 it has bom v^uaLy

rrian a mar w.j*J» a repuation for unknown for the ordinan bos jb.

carrvins out special missions for citizen to visit Israel. acd_ Kus-

the kremlin. It is understood that nans do not normally wave? abroad

he travelled on a Russian Govern- merely for medical treatment,

nicrd service passport. Reuter.
.

Saigon student Senate move for

leader is Vietnam
shot dead withdrawal fails

Saigon. June 28.—A moderate From Our Own Correspondent
student leader was shot dead at tiie Washington, June 28
crowded faculty buildings of

Saigon University law school this

morning in an apparent political

assassination.

Eyewitnesses said a young man
in a grey jacket and black cap shot

The House of Rcproser.utives,
by a vote cf 219 to 176, seday
rejected a Senate amendment to

a conscription 8iH calling for a
complete withdrawal of United
States forces from Indo-China
within nine mo mills, provided

Mr Le Khac Sinh Nbot and American .prisoners of v.ar are

escaped on the prUion of a waiting released.

motorcycle amid a bail of sheds
The Senate move was vigorously

opposed by President Nixon, who

»—* «•* J* **<»
from plainclothes pcDcemcn on SatSS VfcfSm fidutv OUtade. u.

positions.

His surrender had been delayed,

he said, only in an attempt to

avoid “ the fanfare of publicity
"

Alien tuenaer. acting rrcs.a*m —
‘ , grveo ” a caanre Co survive,

of the Senate, said that <feck?sure Shocked students millmK around Todays vote was rbe closest that
would create “grave and Ihnme- toe courtyard o' “e budding In the aoti-war forces have ccme to
drate dangers to the national se- centnU Saigon suggested the mipder ctafeathug the Adsantsteation's
carity’”. It also stated iftat the

Pentagon was actively enraged in

AdsHnisfation's

more miutary aid To tnelgneTaiias:'
The controversial figure of Mr

-
,T-- said.that his final_

objective stiu remained a "tranaer
works out at 16p each.

LndlD^wdclc, 15

MP says refugees would
be unwise to return
From Michael Hornsby
Dacca, June 28
Mr Toby JesseL, a member of

tbe British parliamentary delegat-

fur bl< country.
As Dr Ellsberg entered the

United States Attorney’s office

: with an arm around his wife, an

assistant attorney came forward

t and said : “Hello, Dr Ellsberg,

fear of one another .because Ihere Tm very glad to see you.”

trying time”. He .was an proved Mr Boudin for criiicizia

“anguished patriot", said Me the FBI and the- courts. The right

Boyles who was doing a service of the defendant had bean metice

triiicb nevertheless had resulted declassifying all but the most seo-

from the actions of the Justice documents.

Department. Pending a decision on whether

At one point the magistrate re- the documents be referred to the

proved Mr Boudin for criticizing aimed services committee, the

the FBI and the courts. The rights foreign relations comnrnttee or
of tbe defendant had been meticu- both in joint session, the docu-
loosly guarded, he said. merits are being store d in the

Dr asked to address office oT tf^ ternary of the ceng of the union

b court bitrletf during the hear- Senate. Senators, but
_

not mem- ,£ ^~dela
^
ed

_

was linked to a bitter political Vietnam .policies iu the House,
dispute within tiie Saigoa Student Tfe BUI extending military con-
UiiiaD. sersptioa beyond Wednesday now
Mr NJiuL tbe son of a Protest- eoes to a House-Senate conference

aat
a
tmtiister, was ejected council for ao attempt at reconciling the

chairman three months ago. Ha two versions.
~

was considered pro-Govermnent by
the radical wmj o£ tbe student

‘'SS'a^tato-ta.tac Diplomat dies

the court bJmsetf during the hear-

ing and said that be had responded bers of their staffs, will tye allowed

to the arrest warrant after hearing to read them, but they will not be

of it on toe radio. “ It was ultima- allowed to take ncies.

has been a great deal ofbratal be-

haviour beiweea Biharis and
Bengalis."

The key figure in the drama of
the Pentagon papers who has been

tety my own decision-

1

also make
myself responsible to appear be-

fore the court whenever, whetc-
missi&g since soon after the dis- ever it may order.”

Mr Jessd, Conservative MP for closures began appearing in The
!_ . I KI.-tii* V.xrt Tirtt.'r 1C n f Ji fth

f

ion
.
toat has been vhitmg East Twickenham, said he. tbought toe New York Times is

. vej* today: I miaht fcavc got oat of coo- gaunt-eyed man of 40
could not put mv band oo mv heart “ nnmmnw and iMltslinn I" itr«i hlfr He k flilt

a slight,

with wiry

These restrictions ware deplored
on the floor of the House as
thwarting the object of’ informing
Congress, and moves were under
way to put pressure on (he Gov-

coold not put mv hand oo my heart trol at “company and batt«hon grey hair. He is now a senior
and teU refugees to come back. level". The unnecessary sackings research associate at the Massa-
He was reterring to the several Qf villages, particularly in border chusetts Institute of Technology,

rreiuon Bengaiis, predominantly areas< seemed to suggest this. In court at his bail hearing today
Hindus, but also Muslims, who

In court at his bail hearing today

The magistrate, after setting bail way to put pressure o n the C
at half that' requested by the emment for fuller di^Kxsure.
Government, fixcdlhe next hear- Uter wniixm Fulbri
ing for July 15, and Dr EUsburg

chairrnan pf lhc Semate for,
left the court

r relations committee, act now led
Fred Emery that Dr Ellsberg had given
ton: The Supreme Court evi- commil tee a * nartial set" nF

elect the 1971 chairman broke up
in a brawl two weeks ago.—Reuter

£93,300 claimed
by Mr Gorton

the Army, or for anyone who was
Arthur Bottomley (Labour, smiling broadly and apparently
Middlesbrough. E) arrived here on confidently from her sear in the..... V. - , iUlUUiWWiVVfc**, -------

actively connected with toe Awami Thursday and is .expected, to leave packed courtroom. Eariier.'she told

rf®??
e r»hose leader,

_
Shaikh East Pakistan today. The other reporters : “ I’m behind him alt

inwr p
1 D0W ,n Pfl“n members are Ranald Prentice tiisjway. I’m vsry proud of him.

-’

in West Pakistan! to return." Mr (Labour East Ham, NI, and Mr
Jessel said. “ But I doubt whether jame? 'Ramsden (Conservative.
fl f>V R“h IPI 1 1 IC mfa Uannitn^

tended its session “until further

notice".
Tbe court had been doc to

adjourn this morning until tbe
autumn. Instead toe justices cou-

nter Senator William Fulbrieht. ,
’

, ^
chairman of the Senate foreign

| pi
°cf"

relations committee, acknoviledged i L M
that Dr Ellsberg had given the

j
Sj

committee a “partial set" of the
; Jaiu, SnS^fmjo

Pentagon papers. He had declined
>A Wl,000 ffPj^O

to name Dr EJIsbcft; hitherto, he
dclaniatjott.

said, because ‘‘it was up to him * ie ar

to say
“ thc S°vernment-ov

Senior Futoright contended that W?S
no breach of security bad occurred ^n^ii^Reuter
in this iransaction / because .t!i

H^nalisL—Reuter.

members of bis oommuiec had

Diplomat dies

on Sahara trek
Rabat, June 28.—An American

diplomat has been found dead in
the Sahara Desert after setting oar
14 days ago to drive the 2^82 miles
to Dakar. He was Mr Earle
Russel, aged 4-S. political counsel-
lor at tbe United States embassy
here.

He was accompanied by his wife
and son and a friend. Two days

illcr di mtIosme. Canberra. June 28.—Solicitors He was accompanied by his wife

William Fulbriaht. ftr
**?Jobo. GJ*?oa ' dteAustraliaa and son and a friend. Two days

Me Semate foreign
Defence and former ago an aircraft spotted the car

ittec. acknowledged t™ l^
rc had riven The i

had
.

br°usht a Supreme Court writ A , x * ex
Srtiai set - P f the

! rtn hls beha,r* ftiuraDs damages of Ambassador to Oman
S^WWOO W00) for alleged Erltain and the su[tan“^of

Bsbcrr; hitherto, he
ac

lf,[”
a

*J

UIt. . - . , Oman are to raise their diplomati -" 03 to h 'm
jSSsi=sr*SK «;

Ambassador.

any Benga li js really safe because
the Army is trigger happy and
arbitrary”

Harrogate).
Tbeir trip has been financed by

the House of Commons and not by

The United States Attorney, Mr tinued deliberations on the Gov- Sficur^ty clearances.

Herbert Travers, told the magis- emment's application to continue Our?, page 14

The Arrn7 regarded ft the Pakistani Government as in the
as a military operation and their case of an earlier visit by three

it
*5

v?d
t0

-

.

rcstiTe a°d ordeT. British MPs who came away with
me MP said. Once that had been a notably favourable impression of

Jbey thoueht that people the situation here,
should be able to resume a normal in a television interview recorded
llte. (Flic mninliw th* fTtoT»h»re nf (hd

Death penalty in

nurses’ murder

“ But there is fear in the hearts
and mimte of the people—partly
fear of toe .Army, whh* Is contin-
uing to sack villages, and partly

U Thant takes a rest

on doctors9 orders
New York. June 28.—U Thant,

the United Nations Secretarv-
General, left Ne«w York today for
Bermuda for a 10-day rest, on
doctors' orders. He plans to

return to New* York on July S.

—

Reuter.

u.rSon hSS*"
imFKS™!' case is set aside

.

In a television interview recorded Washington, June 28.—-The

this morning toe members of the United Steles Supreme Court to-

ddegation all spoke of 'toe need to day set aside the death sentence
remove the causes of fear and on Richard Speck, who had been
uncertainty that made refugees found guilty of murdering eight

New York shooting may
lead to gang war

reluctant to return to their homes.

South Australia's

former leader ill

Adelaide, June 28.—Sir Thomas
Playford. who was Premier of
South Australia for 27 years, is

seriously ilj here after a heart
attack. Sir Thomas, aged 74. held
office from 1938 until 1965.

—

Reuter.

nurses in a Chicago apartment.

,Mr Speck’s case was one of

many in which death sentences

were set aside with instructions

that the cases be returned to the

lower courts for farther proceed-
ings because juries turd been un-
constitutionally composed.
Mr Speck claimed he was tried

Continued from page 1

mass prayers were said for Mr
Colombo’s survival

The dead man was kfenliTed
as Mr James Johnson, aged 25.

’’ Even before the attack, it was
apparent that while Catambo
might weN be nni-fyaig; toe rite’s
I A million ttniion-Americans
behind him as tbe founder of the
5{'.OCO-member league, be wes

who had a previous criminal jnecii-n-» wiith -mcnuitins disunity |
record. Later a man telceboncd al home.
the Associated Press and vjj

j

that Mr Colombo was shot, by
a member of the “ Black Revo-
lutionary Attack Team".

" rits impoprilariey with some
Mj.fi a factions was made evident

Mr wxwfc Claimed mw mt* “This is only the beginning."

2*'.‘S,S;i
,,
SfJ?22S?.eS2 fte alter »W. “ One of mrwho said they had scruples against

the death Penalty were not allowed
to serve.—Reuter.

Legal victory for Muhammad Ali

the caller said. “One of our
brothers was killed today. The
racist society will pay for what
they are doing to our black
members." There arc no biaek
men in very senior positions in

toe Mafia but many of toe

From Fred Emery
Washington. June 28

Mitoammad AS, the former

world heavyweight boxing cham-
pion. today won perhaps bis

sweetest victory when the United

Stales Supreme Court unanamously

reversed his coovlcdon for re-

fusing to be conscripted mlo the

army.

merit's claim that be wus oniy re-
fusing to fight in a “while man’s
war** brought odium on Mr Ah
among toe white community.

The Supreme Court ruling, not.
in? that the Justice Department
overrode recommendations by it*

own experienced hearing officer

that Mr Ali be granted eonscien.
tious objector status, concluded:
“The Department cf Justice was

la a vigorously worded rolhig, simply wrong as a matter of law

organization's illegal

objections to Bgbiios for toe makers are black.
United Slates in Vietnam “ rest on Hie New York Ma£

SVn
-n..^i 2

na^ril
?

arc poli
; of tos bcst-documcnfaand racial It also arcrucd • . * «t_ _ Arij

that bcins sclcciivdy opposed to
soclc^iCS in

. lT
certain wars disqualified the claim attack on Mr Colombo
for conscientious objection. saged io a resnarkab!
This is a hisWy controversial in Sew York magazir

issue, and tbe Supreme Court’s this month,
principal ruling evaded it by sui- -

fll . h .

ing that, even if the Government CS
were correct in this. Mr All's £? 'KiT* of V0 '

he &aa uceu ^ oeuea were not religiously based cause mere is aosuiuray no way
status of consedeotioos oojertor-as were not sincerely held." of knowing upon W.'.iab of the

a black Muslim. ' The Jmrtire Department had ^ce "rounds offered 7 the ap-

MrAJi (Caata.ciavl.fcprjwa ^ [h!s jdvio. t0 lhe st:i ,e
pals board tad relted deny,

n

S
Kv hnx.ine authorities of his title

, , . . ... Mr Aus claim.

Sd^ofSThSt* to nSS ;p^
r f—

?

enied Mr

for and a half >«rs- aid in Shr
s claim without statins its rea-

nwcaBQ toat he “thanked Allah" sons. This failure by tot

for^ court’s rding. . to state reasons was the

He «aid that he planned two
.

Upn of today s ruling,

more Shis in preparation for a In the development of tl

SSStoh with foeFrazkr, toe the government had cono

KS>n and toe only nan to toe Supreme Court *.t it h

SSrEm in lie profcsKdWl nns- ™S ;> r
.

“tf r mo. after tfctf !* a failed to meet two of tb

rufoiia^MT AE declared. three teste for conscicnuc
muiiaei , mr nm

jection—that u be basen
The long • Iogal

^religious training and
described ui «K»npaP«j*®5

and it be ” sincere

V ?W moStaw?.^ M? Nevertheless, the Justice

and four
m<*nt insisted that Mr Al

The Court, invoking many pre-
cedents,. stood firmly on the doc-

Ute New York Mafia is one
of the bcst-documcntcd secret

societies in the world. Today's
attack on Mr Colombo was pre-

saged in a remarkable article

in Sew York magazine earlier

this month.
Called " Mera'fuJ heaven, h

this the end or Joe Colombo'?'"
the article reported that Mr
Colombo and some of his
colleagues had been attacked last
month by a croup of men dritascd

as house painters. The attack took
piece in Brooklyn, where, Mr
Colombo lives and worts as an
estate agent

Rove- ^ number aod variety of
theories circulated: after the attodc.

„ He had avails all around imn.'

f '"f'
Mr PSeggr weitf on to speculate

thai the incident cotrld mark a rc
J nc vjval of tte “banana war ”

wnnt Accounts of /Mr Colombo’s role
black in that dispute indicate that there
black may be manyjiwho stflT have scores

Mis in to settle withihira.
F toe Mr Cokurroo i* avd to' have
book- been hired by Mr Bonatmo to

_

ki H.

ihrce rival butterslathe New York

s one inc4udinc Mr Carlo Gambino.

socr >:
r’C;xiled to be oac of She most

• £&££&!B3S!

v-J.

V L T.-v

•WsutL

BonanS’-rSioJ'SdVhi Bonanno

^”5 Mr curfr£^^it5c,:'‘y **<irS£S^Eb
^

£

sons. This failure by the board trine pronounced by the Sucreme
to stale reasons was the fouada- Court in the ” Sicurclla case" 16

tion of today's ruling. years ago, in which " [his error

. In the development of toe case,

the government bad conceded .to

the Supreme Court that it had been

wrong in denying that Mr Ali had

failed to meet two of the law's

three teste for conscientious ob-

jection—1that it be based upon
‘•religious training and belief**,

and that it be ” sincere

Nevertheless, the Justice Depart,

ment insisted that Mr All [ailed

Of law by the department, to

which the appeals board might
naturally look for guidance on
such questions, must vitiate the

entire proceedings. . . .

Since .Mr All’s conviction in

!%7. when he wus given a five-

year rrison vrniencc and a fine ol

The men had apparotulv lain in nuinfe - n
for Mr Colonmo’s gra^nd O

set about them with ^incs. ..f vis
15 at

J2J
w“lt ^

One man had to go to ho«pitS but or <£10.40® ona
Mr Colombo was not tlWn haffv a gambit Off31

Bon^nno's seat on- the1 Mafia's
Cnmmiv.ion “ toe national c0_

ordin.i*in
5 body- He is believed N

h,,jd that seat Stifl.

n^
c

says, that Mi ColomboJt
, ^

.u^LlC !|,

oFcraiions, mainly gaab-

1

More Depaitnse Bsrporf-
!:

n
^ loan -sharking, are centred clep-inur*

a Majorca, Ibiza, Costa Blanc*
the CarSriSnoLday—or a luxury SctineA

a, are centted I sTing-3*a dec.^rniras ri*
save Y°u tone and trouhip.

«“ioaLr? *
a°Wa'

,,?E«nm4SiSr
n - Lat0"

Mr Colombo wns not tlvm baffy ion
,

,

"'"B 3 gambling

hart. Nicholas Pfleapi. ihv auttlOT u
'

1 11 b^ worth- S5n* a y®3*
of the article, wrote : ”Thc brawl "e

's aU,, under ind«flxneor for

was apparently nreant as a warning income ax and contempt
1 1 * - - - - OI COM n ... i. i . i:«» luinrncl

Cardiff,

iOO-pacte full—
toe oo^on..Oj=

5a^$S2F£ ZZXSrEr* c

£

rrs-vstrr;

entire proceedings. - to Colombo that far Worse could
01 <ol|n and he k aooeafcgagainsi

Since .Mr Abs convicbon in have occunrcd." I COl’vieiion fnJ SSrt
l%7. when he wus given a five- He went on: “Wbo could have

hc® 1 'niplicaJ!, ^ S75JJO0 jewel
year rrison sralcncc and a Fine ol done the thing, awl why, was AvnrdlSrte n report in

Sl0,000 tt4.0W>». bis kspri fees have another matter. Rumotits centring
T^c AVw ) „r t, 77, fast month,

been close to an estimated 5250 D00 on Joe Colombo had been citcuJat- AWrt , r , .
^ w hnnst

(about £ 104,000 j. The total »n- hi? for some time among dis- Mr h|* Brooklyn ha^-(about £104.000). The total in* hi? for some tiree among de-
volved is obviously higher, because grunifed mobsters. Some ' were
the Legal Defence Fund and toe jealous of the success of bis

American Civil Liberties Union league. Others were suspicious that

on Joe Colombo Had been circuai- Apj rt , ,. _ WlM, hnuse.
hi? for some time among dis- Mr h,s Broo^yn h

grumfed mobsters. Si-me were evtate .

n,ho owns a

jealous of toe success of bis Die Cs
,

Goshen, New Yjrt-

league. Others were suspraous that and .

'* include* tennis cour

Ad'1 ns-<:

XSLI^- H-i|7|i» \u

• a_„ farm It held tnat, as a .“unencan — 1 v/u».w inai jiw . . , r-
Uf.

1 — If rmmn
• ' Hi “,By i he aooroved of have both performed important

j
somehow toe leoouc would be used year/-

.

' "urnng pool and
J
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Iran determined to
gain control of

disputed Gulf islands
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from David Houscgo
Teheran June

:
*•*-.*« p*h of Iran and Mr££“*»* hii porcign Min-

tttex; have mauc sLawmenis that
indicate a luriher MuictlJ.ng of
Iran a asierminatiun to gain control

„ the three disputed islands in iljt«

Persian Gulf. Their remarks leave
Driiam with lew room in which :o
manoeuvre for a negotiated seulc-
metiL
Hie Shah in an interview withme Indian magazine B/ii; wfaiah

aos been given extensive publicity
here, repeated the threat he m-de
Jn February aod said that in the
absence of a peaceful solution Iran
would “ have no alternative but to
lake the islands by force ".

The Shab emphasized the islands'
strategic importance and said that
the South Yemenis had recently
issued a conuDuniqud vowin** to
bring revolution to the whole of
bhe Persian Gulf. “ If some nihilist
power gets bold of the islands,
then the consequences for the rest
of us can be dangerous ". he added
“Hence the islands have to be io
afe hands.

’

^'hen the Siah_ original ly made
his threat in an interview "with a
news agency, diplomats here took'
wnro omsofation from rhe faef
«4»t .the Foreign Ministry un-

*?v
Jot it be known ih’at tha

Snwi believed he was speA-ins off
tnc record. The Shah's new »iula-
ment, however, remove* tins
ambiguity.
Mr Zahedi. answering questions

from -reportens during a visit u
Bahrain, from which be returned
at the weekends, said that unless rhe
islands were handed over. Iran
would oppose the creation of a
union of Arab eoanales. Although
toe Iranians privately declared
«ime nTonths ago to boch Britain
and the feaikhs Aha* feus was their
petition, no official has previously
staled it m public.

Iria'a iafckienee Wilth individual

and wvtl, Dith-.i i„ parfico-

. Jn:
. ? 1 ully p.^ihle for ii

*0 block fun bar move-, a
tcdenituin w-fciih includes Sharjah
Jn J Ka’i jl-Khjimuh. th.7 two xtaics
"n-uli have
i>l«.n'Ji.

pi.v»c^k«n of 1 be

The force of Mr Zahedi's
reriiarl.N is a)] fee greater in that
tins was his fir*! visit i,j one of the
smaller emirates or the (jj|f and
it had been arranged m Iranian
prompting.

The statement iS hound 10 he
embarr.using i0 Shaikh |>a of
Bahrain who would like 10 estab-
lish clover linL> with Iran bin can-
not afford to endanger In, own
position in Bahrain or the .Arab
world by being seen to acquiesce
iu Iran's demands.
What hopes there are for

settlement now rest on ihe Shah's
making lasi-minule concessions to
avoid a •.onfroniation with the
Arabs. These are possible if he
tudged thjt Arab reaction to Iran's
forcible acquisition 01 the islands
would be »i« violent j. to do
serious damage 10 Iranian interests,
if i» known that he is being
pressed to otter generous com-
pensation to the shaikhs involved.
He has hinted that he might

be willing to ,onu some
arrangement with Sli.iikh Khalid
of Shariah over the offshore oil-
fields near Abu Mu -a. With
Shaikh Stiyr of R-js al-Khaimah
lie has apparentl> taken the line
that the "tanb.s arc Iranian pro-
perty dnvway anj that to oik of
compensation is irrelevant.

Mr ZahcJi's visit to Bahrain is
also a pointer to Iran's emerging
strategy in the Gulf. The Iranians
neither believe a federation will
work nor are they enthusiastic
about one. They feel thrir
influence v ill be greatest by
strengthening bilateral links with
individual states and notably with
Dubai, Qatar and Bahrain.

Bahrain and Qatar seek
to join Arab League
By A. N. Reodd
Diplomatic Correspondent

The tempo of exchanges on the
Persian Gulf has noticeably
quickened in recent weeks. The
pattern of the future has now
become somewhat dearer.

In spite of the prolonged and
determined admonitions by King
Faisal of Saudi Arabia to Shaikh
Isa, the Ruler of Bahrain, there
has long been no prospect that
Saudi Arabia's small neighbour
would stay in the nine-member
Union of Arab Emirates tUAE).
or that Qatar would remain either.

The 200,000 Bahrainis—^-a bout
half the total Gulf population

—

do dpi wish to be connected to
the much less sophisticated desert
principalities of the Lower Gulf
in spite of the fabulous wealth of
some of them, and the ruling

family has no intention of flouting
public opinion just when British

protection is being withdrawn.

So far as anything is certain in

the Gulf, both Bahrain and Qatar
will therefore apply within, the
next few weeks for separate mem-
bership of the Arab "League, and
then of the United Nations.

This reduces the UAE member-
ship to the seven Trucial Sheikh-
doms. of which Abu Dhabi is by
far the richest and Dubai the most
developed with the largest popula-

tion »about 70.000k
However, any grouping of the

sev&n can in practice be vetoed by
the Stab of Iran, if only because

of his hold over Dubai, which con-
tains an important Iranian com-
munity. He has publicly repeared

his claims against Sharjah for the
island of Abu Musa and again-!
Ras al-kbairoah for the' two
Tanbs islands in the Straits of
Hormuz.
Threats that Iran will seize the

islands once the British leave have
evoked a rather uncertain riposte
from Shaikh Khalid. the Ruler of
Sharajah that Arab territory can-
not be surrendered: he added that
he was willing to discuss the matter.
Shaikh Saqr of Ras al-Khaimah has
long since agreed that Britain may
discuss the Iranian claim on his
behalf
Meanwhile. Mr Amir Afshar. die

Iranian Ambassador in London,
has had two meetings with Sir
Alec Douglas-Home, the Foreign
Secretary, oiler con cult u<arvos with
his Government. Iran bas at times
let it be known that, all being
well, it would be generous in
economic assistance to its smaller
Arab neighbours.

It seems, therefore, that the re-

newed demands by Iran herald a
climax in die negotiations rather
than a calamity across the Gulf.

Even so. the seven-member UAE
will need Saudi Arabia's blessing

as wdl. but Shaikh Zayed. the
Ruler of Abu Dhabi, who recently

visited Cairo and also raw Sir
.Alec earlier this month. h.n so far
been reluctant to agree to negotia-

tions with King Faisal on the
long-standing Saudi claim to a
sector of Abu Dhabi territory.

This stretches from the much-
debated Buraimi oasis to ihe coast

near Qatar. The oasis itself, as

Saudi Arabia would agree, can be
•allied by plebiscite under inter-

national 'supervision.

Greek Government is accused of

persecuting judge

A Japanese typist shows bow work is done in die minimum space in a ** gapyile office.”

Mini-office

sells well

in Tokyo
From Eduardo Lachica
Tokyo. June 28

A room no bigger than an air-

craft cabin but with most, if not nil.

of the conveniences of a business
office, is selling briskly in the Gin/*
business district of Tokyo.

In jhc past three months more
Uian half the 140 " capsule rooms

'*

for sale in the Gin/a 's Iir»i residen-
tial .structure have been taken. The
building, called the Nakagin Man-
sion. wiR be ready for occupation
early next year.

A rull-size model of llie capsule
room has been drawing hundreds
of prospective buyers to the
Daimaru department store's show-
room. Daimaru reports that

dozens of sales are being made
every month.

The “business capsule", which
is about 13ft long. Sft high aod 7ft

wide, was designed by a Japanese
architect. Mr Noriaki Kurokawa.
for Japanese businessmen who

generally prefer the privacy of a
small office.

It is made of stainless steel and
fireproof plastic and is equipped
with a day bed. a collapsible work-
ing desk, bookshelves and cabinets,
a telephone, slcrco and television

sets and an. aircraft-siyie air-con-

ditioning unit. A small computer
is optional.

A large porthole provides a view
ot the busy Tokyo scene.
The cost of a room ranges from

about £95d to about £5.440. These
rather high prices arc due to the
high properly values in Ihe Ginza.
Since the basic capsule costs no
more than a medium-priced
Japanese car. the promoters believe

that the cost of the capsule rooms
for less congested areas can be
lowered.

The capsule was designed by Mr
Kurokawa for the homo mobens
(mobile mam of the future. The
un'i$ will be prefabricated in Osaka
and transported to Tokyo for
assembly at the site.

They will be attacked to t»o
lowers, one of 1 1 storeys and the

other of 13 storeys, containing lift

shafts and staircases. Each capsule
can be installed or detached with-

out impairing the structural in-

tegrity of the building, an innova-
tion that is typical of Mr Kurokawa.

The Ginza “mansion" is an
adaptation of Mr Kurokawa's
beehive-like pavilion in Evpo 70
which, according to one archi-
tectural critic, gave a ** glimpse, as
through a glass polarized darkly, of
what a building of the future might
look like *\

Like celb in a body tissue,

identical steel framing units were
attached to each other to form the
skeleton of the Kurokawa build-
ing. In the square holes various
stainless steel boxes containing ex-

hibits were installed. This bizarre
Expo structure was called the
Takara Beutiiion.

Mr Kurokawa, who is 37, believes
that architecture should conform
to the mobility and growth of man.
He has already put into production
a mobile living cone containing a
refrigerator, hot-water boiler, pro-
pane cooking range and a water-

recycling shower, toilet, sink and
garbage disposal unit.

The whole assembly can be put
on a trailer and towed anywhere
The Osaka company manufactur-

ing the business capsules is also

planning to produce ** teahouse
capsules

"

Mr Kurokawa also bas plans for

the future for floating cities con-
sisting of capsule homes. Asian
News Service.

[

From Mario Medians

j
Athens. June ZS

! Mr Demetrius Papaspy rou. ins
1 President of the last Gre.v. Pjru i-

meni. accused tile Ginsr-.nieni

today of persecuting Judge (. hrs- l-vs

.
Sanzerakis, tile magistrate rvn-

j
rayed in the Film 2. cut o!' sindici-

j

i\cne>« for his energetic role :u she

j

iu\ litigation of the murder cl a

left-wing deputy in 1963.

Judge Sarireiakis w*js arre-teu on
Chriilmas Eve ir. Salonika. He was
one of a number of promircni
Greeks detained following a big

security drive which began on
November 28. Mr Papaspyrou said

today that these arrests violated the

constitutional safeguards on
personal liberty.

Mr Papaspyrou made these

allegations :n a letter addressed 10

Mr Xanthopoulcrs-Palamas, die

Foreign Under-Secretary, in winch
he proteued against an " untruth-

ful
'* statement issued to the press

by ihe Greek Embassy in Brussels

on June !•>.

The press statement daimed that

J uduc Surtzclukis had been arrested

on charges of -sedition on a judicial

warrant, not on orders from the

military police, and that he would

be brought 10 trial before an

ordinary civilian court.

“ I denounce this statement as

totally untruthful ", Mr Papaspyrou

uid in his letter to the minister, the

text of which be made public today.

“Judge Sartzeiakis and his co-

defendants . . . were arrested fol-

lowing a military order . . . signed

by Major-General Vassiiios Mavro-

mati>. not after a judicial warrant."

The former President of Parlia-

ment said that the judge was de-

tained in military police cells until

he was transferred to Korydallos

prison, where he was kept in soli-

tary confinement under military

police guard.

Mr Papaspyrou, in his letter, said

that when the military regime last

April removed cases of sedition

from the jurisdiction of special

military tribunals and transferred

them to civilian courts, the charges

against Judge Sartzetakis and the

others were modified so that they

would remain within the powers of

the military.

“ Instead of accusing him of

sedition he was charged w-ith

* offering to commit sedition *, an
offence stiil in the competence of

rite special military tribunals ". ho

staleJ. “ The inquiry is continuing

eight Tenths after the arrests . . >

and there are no signs it will ter-

minate shortly**. Mr Papaspyron
said.

,

** .As concerns Judge Sartzetakis,

it is generally known in Greece and
abroad that his current persecution

by the military regime is exclusively

due to vindictiveness for his enor-

getic judicial role in the case of the

assassination of the Greek member
or Parliament Lambraki> (the left-

wing deputy killed after addressing

a peace rally in Salonika m 19631."

“The object of the false an-

nouncement by the Greek Embassy
in Brussels". Mr PapaspjTOu’s
letter added. “ is quits dear. By
using the methods employ cd by all

totalitarian regimes, an effort is

being made to dissimulate and cover

up what is going on in our country
in order 10 mislead international

public opinion and international

organizations."

It is understood that Judgo
Sartzetakis himself, in a memo-
randum submitted last month to the

military judicial officials in charge
of the inquiry, pointed out the

absurdity and illegality of having

the actual act of sedition tried by
ordinary civilian courts, while
"conspiracy to commit sedition"
was still subject to the special

courts martial

East Germany
retaliates with

postal increase
From Greta! Spitzer

Berlin, June 28
East Germany is raising the

postage rates Tor mail and pack-
ages seat to West Berlin and West
Germany. From July i abe charges

wiU be the same as for items

posted to “capitalistic” foreign

countries.

During the last few days East

Germany has protested against the

presence of various West German
ministers .in the city and also
against the rorthcoming meeting

in West Berlin oi Itoe Bundestag

committee for inner-German rela-

tions. The coemnitiee meeting was
originally arranged for June 10

and II. but at the request of the

allies it was postponed to July l.

A 4>okesmuD for the East Ger-

man Foreign Ministry raid (he

" provocative nature " of rive

meeting was emphasized by rhe

fact that on the same day repre-

sentatives of the West German and
the Ea«l German Governments
were scheduled to meet in East
Berlin.

Herr -Fgon Bahr, the West Ger-

man Under-Secretary of Stale,

and Herr Michael Kobl. his East

German counterpart, agreed sonte

time ago to continue their dia-

logue on July I. Reports that the

date of their talks would be

chanced because of the Bundestag
committee ses-iou have not jet

been coofirnwA
'{here i' M^ne fear that East

Germany me^ use the committee

meeting as an excuse for new
interference winb traillc

Defection fails to upset

tone of Moscow talks

Promise of disruption at

next Springbok match

By Our Diplomatic
Correspondent

From first reports of the talks

which Sir Denis Grcanhsil. Per-

manent Under-Secretary, Foreign

and Commonwealth Office, had m
Moscow last week, it is dear that

they inducted a useful and frank

survey of Anglo-Soviet relations.

Sir Denis spent 40 minutes with

Mr Gromyko, the Foreign Mini-
ster. several hours with Mr Semyon
KoBytfw. . Vi«v MuiiOM Cat

Foreign Affairs, and also had taJks

with Mr Gordeev. Deputy Minister

for Foreign Trade.

Mr Gromyko referred to the in-

vitation which be gave to the British

Foreign Secreatry last year for a
visit to Moscow. Although this is

unlikely to take place for some
months because of Sir Alec
Douglas-Home's parliamentary ties,

it now seems that a suitable time

could be arranged before the end
of tbe year.

The defection of Mr Anatoly
Fedosaeyev. the Soviet scientist,

occurred on the eve of Sir Denis's

departure for Moscow, and it bas
since been announced that two
members of the Soviet Embassy in

London and two British diplomats

in Moscow have been expelled. It

was therefore natural that the dedi-

cate question of expulsions and
defections should be raised.

The discussion is said to have
been frank and sensible, without
detriment to the cordiality of the

talks as a whole.
On Europe, Sir Denis bad an

opportunity to emphasize the main
Western theme—that Berlin is the
nub of tbe matter, a satisfactory
settlement there bemg the essential
condition on which European nego-
tiations will be pursued success-
fully or founder.

Id talks on force reductions, the
general concept of “ balance ** was
considered but actual progress
must await negotiation*. The
Russians referred to tbe recent
speech by Mr Brezhnev, die partyN

, £rom
which it may be assumed that they
accept maintenance of a balance
as the aim of any disarmament.

It appears that they regard
mutual balanced force reductions
as too complicated a subject for
any European conference and
therefore one to be tackled else-
where, perbapg in some standing
commission of experts.

On the European Community,
the Russians obviously wished to
discuss the economic ’

impact for
them of British membership and
apparently were not concerned
with the political effects of en-
largement.
On India and Pakistan there was

row* in common. Both sides
agreed on the need for humani-
tarian relief, a political settle-

meal. and adequate assurances to
allow the refugees to return borne.

Regarding tbe Soviet proposal
for a five-power nuclear confer-
ence. Sir Denis made dear the
British Government’s wish to take

part if any meeting is ultimately
arranged.

From Stewart Harris

Adelaide. June 2S

The South African Rugby Union
team were training tonight to
doosen up after what must have
been a very cramped flight from
Perth, Webern Australia, in four
light are rati which had to refuel

on the way at Kalgaodie, Forrest
and Geduna.
The private charter flight toe*

seven hours, about three times as
lone as the regular jet flights by
the two main internal airlines

which refused to carry tbe Spring-
boks because they feared the
threat of trade union action. Ihe
Australian Rugby Union will also

have to pay twice as much for
the charter flight.

However. Harmes Marais, the
South African captain, declared
himself happy with the arrange-

Asked if he could see tbe rugbv
tour being called off. be said the

prospects were difficult to assess,

then added “ But I think the cricket
one roust be off.” The cricket
tour is due to begin in October.
Tbe convener of tonight's im-

pressive meeting was a Presbyterian
minister, the Rev Roderick Jepson.
The audience appeared to include
many conservative-looking adults as
well as long-haired youths in jeans
and sandals.

Whether aU ages will " ran on
to the field and lie down " during
Wednesday evening's match is an-
other matter, but disruptive action
of this kind was predicted by Mr
Keivui Moriarty, a young scientist
who is one of the anti-apartheid
leaders in Adelaide. He said that
they would be non-violent in their
Protest but they expected a reaction
from others and perhaps some
arrests.

_
“This wife show that

people in Australia, arc ready to

mens because it gave his men the

chance to see “ a bit of Australia **.

Two hours after the aircraft had get hurt if necesary aeainst apar-
Ieft Perth there was a telephone tbeid," he said,
cafl warning about bombs on The Adelaide meeting was
board whdeh. proved, as usual, lo opened by Mr J. A. Gale, a New
be a hoax.

Despite elaborate concealment
by Australian rugby officials, tbe
Springboks’ hotel in Adelaide—

a

family one with no union labour—
was identified by the Anti-Apyp-
tbeid Movement, which has
arranged a constant vigil iimad*
with placards aod slogan chanting.

. vW>out_«>o demonstrators were
at Adelaide airport tonight to give
the Springboks a hostile but non-
violent welcome. The Springboks
aUnacted few supporters. The
police congregated 'at the main
tecminal. but the four aircraft
came to rest half a mite away and
tbe Springboks avoided their re-
ception.
This was claimed as a victory

for the anti-apartheid forces at a

big meeting in. the city’s centra!
Methodist church, attended by Mr
Peter Hain. who led the successful
campaign last year to prevent tbe
South .African cricket lour of
Britain.

Mr Hain, who has been speak-
ing to protest meetings and rallies

and giving “ tactical briefmes " to

anti-apartheid organizers In Syd-
ney. Brisbane and Canberra,
reached Adelaide tonight. He said
that he was "very encouraged
and impressed by the commitment
and strength of tbe Australian
organization and its courage.
"They face conditions here which
are potentially far more awkward
than those we faced in Britain ".

Zealander who was president of
the government's Race Relations
Council last year. He was instru-
mental in prevailing* on South
.Africa to accept Maoris in an All
Blacks touring team.
He was followed by Mrs SeBaJ-

HoiL.na.-4* wwte revcraesian mar-
ried to an Australian. Dressed in
native cosmmje sbe appealed to
Australians not to be duped by
the South' African Government’s
insinuations that bteck Africa was
going communis*.

Bishop Crowther. the anti-apart-
heid campaigner from California.
Mr Hain, and James Boyce, who
toured South Africa with the
WaHabres in 1963, also spoke. Six
Australians who went on tbe test

Wallaby tone of Sooth Africa »n

1969 have already refused to phy
as.'ainst the Springboks on tins

lour.
Mr McMahon, the Prune Minis-

ter, has accused sections of tbe
trade union movement of oring
apartheid protests to mislead tbe
public.
" I believe that tbe great majority

of Australian people share tbe
Government's view, forcibly ex-
pressed by me, feat aparfeeid is

a repugnant political and social
philosophy”, be said. “I hope
the Springboks’ tour will continue
to be treated for what it is- -an
international sporting event which
interests a tremendous number of
peopled’

Law Report June 28 1971

Forfeiture of imported Southern Rhodesian stamps

Can a tragedy

end happily?
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Denton v. John Lister Lid-,

and Another
Before Lord Widgery. the Lord
Chief Justice. Mr Ju»lii.v Lwfl and
Mr Justice C-noke

When the Commissioners of

Customs and Excise take condem-
nation proceedings over forfeiture

of imported goods pursuant to

section 275 of. and Schedule 7 to,

the Customs and Excise Act. 1952.

the questions to he determined are

•\liellicr the eoods have been

Imported and uhcHicr their import

i*. prohibited, fho ideniity of llte

importer 's irrelevant. Naming a

per-un as thy importer m the

commi-xloncr-* eom plaint te a piece

of unnecessary inloi motion and

doe* not proven I ihe condem-

nation order from being made even

though the person named is found

not to be the importer.

Their Lordship* so held when
aileming an appeal by Ihe vorrt-

missioner* from ihe dismissal by

[Ik* C hief Metropolitan Magistrate

tSiT Frank Mittoni last November
of their complaints ag.iin*l John

Listei Ltd. stamp dealers, and the

company's director. John Thomas

Frederick Lister, that oil various

dates since February. t%h. Ihey

had imported Rhodesian stamps in

mini condition—worth £2 rts 5d—
consumed from Southern

Rhodesia. their importation

bavins been prohibited b> the

Import of Goods tControl t Order

1954 [SI 1954 No 23]. as

amended by the Revocation of

Import Licences. Southern

Rhodesia Order (of February.

1966k made under the Import.

Export and Customs Powers

fDefence) Ad. 1939. and fee

Southern Rhodesia

Nn'icns Sanction*' tNo 2> Urder

1968 IS.! I‘»6S No- I02UJ, and the

stamps being liable to forfeiture

under section 44 ol the 195- Act

Mr Gordon Slynn for Mr Arthur

Gilbert Denton, a Customs and

Excise officer. The company and

Mr l.rilcr did not appear and were

ii,. i represented.

The | IJKD CHIEF Ji SI ICE

rani ih;" rh^ dealer* who had

v .iriod on -< rcpul.iHe business loc

m,n and decided to com-

pile a catalogue of British Com-
monwealth stamps issued after

1953. wrote in 1964 to postal

administrations in aH Common-
wealth countries, seeking details

and asking for stamps or photo-
graphs for reproduction in the
catalogue. Both before and after
February. 1966. when the Board
of Trade cancelled Rhodesiaa
import ticcnces. the Rhodesian Post
Office sent samples of its new
issues. The dealers bad not solicited

the samples after t964. but. as »t

had become a habit, the Rhodesian
Post Office continued lo send them
free of charge, and the> were used

solely Tor photographing and
cataloguing purposes.

The stamps were seized id ihe

dealers' premises in Bury Street. St

,l.imess. SW. in November, 1969.

The dealers claimed (hat the

stamps were not liable lo forfeiture

Section 44|a.l of the 1952 Act
provided that, where any goods

were imported contrary to any

prohibition or restriction in force,

they were liable to forfeiture.

Section 275Q) provided a power of
seizure for anything liable lo for-

feiture. and in accordance with

section 275/5) condemnation pro-

ceedings were regulated by Sche-

dule 7. By an amendment (under

paragraph 2(rit of the Postal

Packets (Customs and Excise!

Regulations 1966 [S.I. 1966 No
hf»]t. where goods were received

by post, notice of the seizure

was to be given to tbe owner
or the addressee—not to fee

importer—who could give notice

of a claim that the thing seized

was not liable to forfeiture.

In that event, pursuant to para-

graph 6 of the schedule, the com
missioners were to take condemna-

tion proceedings “ and if fee court

finds that the thing was at the time

of seizure liable to forfeiture the

court shall condemn it as for-

feited ”.

The complaint in the present case

was. doubtless, in a traditional

form, alleging that the stamps were

imported by (he dealers and feat

they were’ liable to forfeiture

under section 44. and it required

the dealers to answer and make a

defence.

Although in form the summons
alleged that tbe dealers were the
importers, there was no allegation,

of a criminal offence, nor were the
proceedings criminal proceedings
against an importer.

There was some argument that

goods sent unsolicited were not
“ imported ” within the meaning of
the legislation, but toe magistrate
accepted the complainant’s submis-

sion that the stamps were imported.

In so far as that decision was one
of fact it was binding oo then

Lordships in any event, and in so
far as it was a decision of law his

Lordship entirely agreed wife it

What seemed lo have troubled

the magistrate was feat fee infor-

mation contained an allegation

that the importation had been
made by fee dealers, an allegation
which be found to be iij-founded,
and he concluded, for reasons not
wholly clear from fee case stated,

that in the absence of an amend-
ment, which he was not disposed lo
allow, that that would defeat fee
commissioners' claim.

His Lordship said: "It seems
to me to be quite dear that

tbe forfeiture proceedings in
Schedule 7 are. as Mr Slynn sub-
mits, proceedings in rem and not
in personam, feat is. the issue

which is to be deaJt with is whether
the goods in question are Gable to

he forfeited. If so. then those pro-

ceedings are not interested in fee

identity of fee person who im-

Queen's Bench Division

ported tbe goods. Forfeiture or no
depends on whether tbe goods were
imported contrary to a prohibi-
tion.'*

Accordingly, fee fact feat fee
complaint alleged feat the dealers
were fee importers was surplusage.
It was a piece o.f wholly unneces-
sary information and was. conse-
quently, of no consequence.

The magistrate, on bis own find-

ings of fact, should ba\e upheld

fee commissioners’ claim, and his
Lordship u fluid allow 'fee appeal
and sent! the case, back -wife a
direction that the forfeiture order
should be made.
Solicitors: Solicitor. Customs and

Excise.

Science Report

Haematology: Understanding anaemia
A step towards pinning down tbe

exact fault in red blood cells feat

produces a serious hereditary form

of anaemia was made recently, hi

the early days of medical science

cures for a disease were found long

before the disease itself was under-

stood, but nowadays the reverse

seems to be true. The story of re-

search into the red blood cell

disease beta fealas&aemia is & case

in point.

Beta thalassaamia, which is more

commonly found among Mediter-

ranean peoples than in Northern

Europe, arises from a defect in tbe

red blood cells which leads to a

lack of the oxygen-carrying haemo-
globin molecules they produce. Tbe
first insight into fee cause of this

disease occurred about five years

ago, when Dr D. J. Weafeerall and
his colleagues discovered feat fee

blood cells of thatassaentic people
make too little of a particular pan
of fee haemoglobin molecule.

Haemoglobin consists of two
types of proie •* chains and a
chemical cr.< i? vvnuining iron.

The two types of chains are known*
as alpha 'and beta ; and in beta

thalaosaenria too few beta chains

are produced. The consequence 3
feat ie&s haemoglobin can be made,
and fee affected person is anaemic.

Increasingly complex techniques
for taking apjrt tbe genetic

machinery of red blood cells, which
synihedze haemoglobin, and ro-
asteTnblin'j it in special conditions
in test lubes have made it possible

to track down fee defective com-
ponent with a fair degree of cer-

tainty.

In the past five years, techniques

have been developed for isolating

fee messenger RNA, which carries

fee genetic code for constructing
fee beta diain from fee chromo-
somes where fee DNA " blueprint

"

is stored to fee part erf fee cell that
actually manufactures tbe haemo-
globin. Also fee particles known
as ribosomes, which “translate”
fee message, have been studied in
various laboratories. The point has
been readied at which it is posable
to examine the manufacture of
haemoglobin in the test tube using
a mixture of components and ab-
normal cells.

Dr W. French Anderson, of fee
United States National Heart and
Lung Institute, has made rise of a
test tube system of this sort to show
that the ribosomes in the red blood
fealassaetmc individuals can make
normal quantities of beta chains
provided they have access to fee
messenger RNA for normal cdk.
Dr Anderson used rabbit red

blood cells as bis source of normal
RNA, on fee assumption feat this
would work in much the same way
as human RNA. Provided feat feis
assumption is not mistaken, his re-
sults strongly imply that fee
deficiency is in the messenger RNA.
Dr Anderson’s next step will be

to isolate messenger RNA from
thaJassaemic cells for testing in his
model system. In feat way he hopes
to discover whether the fault Umm fee quantity or the quality of theRNA produced by ftaiassaemic
ceUs. Most biologists would prob-
ably bet on quantity.

By Nature-Times News Service.
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Sport,,

Strategy of Army reject beats Laver
By Rex Bellamy

Tennis Correspondent

The reputation of the U'V l«j

States Army’s draft board

physicians will be affected, for

heller or worse, by the result of a

tennis match to be played shortly

on a lawn in Wimbledon. he

plavers will be Private First Class

Stanley Roger Smith, a man they

accepted, and Thomas Warner

Gorman, a man they rejected.

Smith and Gorman contest the

first all-American semi-final to be

staged in the men’s singles at

Wimbledon since Tony Trabert

beat Budge Patty in 1955.

Gorman yesterday became the

first player since AJex Oimedo in

1959 to win in straight sets at

Wimbledon against a little Aus-

tralian left-hander. Rod Laver, four

times champion. But when Gonnan
reached the dressing room he was

reminded why the draft board

declined his services in 1968 r his

back was so stiff that he needed

help taking off his socks. That

bade trouble dates from a football

match in 1964. In Gorman’s
words. “ I was trying to make a
sensational catch—and fell in a

hole."
Gonnan gradualed m economics

at Seattle University in 1968. The
neon year, in bis first English tour-

nament. be was beaten by a boy of

15. At Wimbledon he lost m the

first round- But last year he reached

the last 16 and rose into the top

20 of the world rankings. This year

he lost to Laver in the Italian cham-

pionship, which mattered, “id beat

him at Queen's Club, which did not

The handsome Gonnan. one of

America's most personable ambas-

sadors, also has one strange record

to his name : thanks to the tie-

break. he has been beaten on both

sides of tite Atlantic in matches in

which be never
.
lost his sen-

ice.

He never lost it yesterday.

Indeed, Laver, who never led. was
on court for 54 minutes before he
had a break point. In the entire

match; Laver had only four: two
at I—I in the second set and the

oohets in the third, at 1— 1 and 2—2.

Gorman reckoned afterwards that

the gusty and chilly breezes of the

centre court made his service—top
spin as opposed to slice—more
effective than Laver"s. Twice in one
game Laver's service returns flew

high into the air off the frame erf

his racket. That sort of tiling is bad
for the morale.

Gonnan. who is that kind of
chap, gave some of the credit lo

Dennis Ralston, “proba-bly one of
the best students of other players'

games”. They talked for half an
hour about the way to beat Laver.
One of the pleasing outcomes of

Results at Wimbledon yesterday
m « * • i Mrs D. E. Dalton (Australia) best

Men s singles

Kiffh round MRS K, GUNTER (T®) &

"SMsShSMWW
iAustralia l, a 1 /, o—

o

( o

Men’s doubles
Third round
W. W. Bowttt and O. K. Davidson

(Australia) beat E. C. DrjvlaJe iSM and
N. Pilic O ttBostevia). 6—2. B-9. 3—6.
9—7. 6—3. _

R. S. Emerson and R. G. Lava’ lAuMrafta)
beat R. L. Case I Australia i and A.
Metrevetl i Russia). 6—3. 9—8, ,6—3.

Z- FraoukfvK ilusuibroi and K. R.
Aland (SA) heat J, Lssdife (Denmark)
and R- J. Moore (SAj. 6—3. 6—4, 4—6.
9—8.

Fourth round

Mrs D. E. Dolton (Auanlm) beat Miu K.
A. McMBc fr-J. 3- ‘ft. 6—3.

MISS E_ T. GOOLAGONG (.vcitiliai beat
MRS K. GUNTER (US) 6-J. 6-2.

MRS L. w. KING (US) beat MISS F.
DURR (France) 2—6. 6—2, 6—2.

Mixed doubles
First round
A MctrevcM and Mist O. Morozova
(Rtma) I. R. McDonald fNZt and
Miss R. H. Bank? (OB). 6—2. 6—1.

Second round
G. Masters and Ml* B. Hawean (AoSiraHa)
best C. Baurick and Mua C A Csmo
IG0). 3—6, 6—3, 6—3,

J. G. .Uotnler and Mcs S. J. Atouder
(Australia) beat A. G. Hammond and
Mist S. Hole (Australia). 6—3. 6—4.

D. L. Dell (US) and Mn J. A. Benue r

(Sweden) beat O. Paran and Alias J. C-
Fourth round Fleming (NZ). 5—7. 6—4. 7—5.
A. R. -Wte and R. D. Ratttoa (US beat L W. atojwi] M3ra W. Aopieby n_is>

K. R. Rmnrall and F. S. Stohe vro P. W. Corns (GB) and Sins S. Yan-
CAxmxaU*) 7-5, 6-3. 2—6. 6—1. _ K»c WaKia). scratched. _ .

Women’s doubles
Third round
Mia 1~ Kailgis and Miss L. Ltem (TtvJo-

ncsia) beat Miss R. C. Ctafre and MR
I. EL Ffauo Bravo (Argentina!. 6—4. 6—3.

MRS J. B. CHANFREAU and MISS F.
DURR ( France)- beat Miss H- F. Gomfur
and Mis* K. Harris (Australia), 3—6.
8—6- 6—2.

Mrs H. Mauhotf and Mrs L. Orth
(Germany) beat Miss E. Emanuel (SA)
and Mbs C. A. Martinet CDS), 6—2.
6-4.

Mrs K. Gamer (US) and Mbs K. A. Melville
(Australia] beat Mbs F. Botticelli (Peru)
and Miss 1. reniandcz (Colombia), 6—2,

Mr P. W. Cords and Mbs V. J. Zie*ento<s
(US) boat MRS D- E. DALTON
(Australia) and MISS S. V. WADE (OB).
4—6. 6—2. 6—3.

Mbs p. S. A. Hogan (US) and Mrs G. M.
WUUatna (GB) beat Mrs J. M_ Triolo and
Mbs K. Pigeon (USV 6-3, 6-3.

MRS B. M. COURT and MISS E. F.
GOOLAGONG (Australia) bent Miss B. 1.
Kfrfc and Ailss L. A. Roscouw (SA). 6—3.

Women’s singles
Fifth round

tone (Rufiriaj. scratched.
T. Koch (Brazil and Miss F. Botticelli

(Peru) beat E. C. . Dry&dale and Ma
Dmdale (SAi. 6—1, 7—5.

R. D. Cnsdy and Ms K. Hams (Atiattatia)
beat J. Drably and Ma G. M. WiBkna

„ (GB). 6—3, 9—8,
S. A. Warbqra (GB) and Miss P. A. r«m
(US) beat F. A. FroeHbe (UBi and Mbs
W. S. Gachrist (AustiaJtaj. 6—3. 3—3
(retired).

C S. Dibley and Min K. A. Melville
Australia) beat R. K. Wlbon and Mn
C W. Brasher (GB), P-8. 6-2.

J. H. McVbma and Mbs P. A. Tcesuardrn
(US) beat R. O. RiOMs and Mis L. E.
Hum (AnaiaBa), 6—3. 7—5.

SL R. Aland (SA) and Mbs B. F. Stove
fNeihertaods) beat T. UWcb (Denmark)
and Mbs J. AC. HeUman (US), 4—6. 6-2.
6—3.

A. J. McDonald (Australia) and Mbs P. S.
A. Hogan (US) beat W. W. Bewray and
Mr Bowrey (Australia), 6—3. 3—6, 6—3.

EL N. Hone (Australia) and Mbt S. V.
Wade (OB) beat R. .Tartar and Mn
Tartor (GB). 6-8. 7-;5. 6—1.

D. Irvine (Rhodes*) and M« H. F.
Gcuxlay (Australia) Vo R. C Lutz and
Mrs K. Gmuer (US) scr.

G. Seengcn and Miss K- Pigeon (US)
beat H. E. Trtmun anl Mn G. T.
Janes IGBV 6—1>. 6—*.

1. NASTASE 1Romania) and MISS R.
CASALS (US) beat P. Baihis and Albs F.
Durr (France), 6—2. 6—1.

Third r.iubd
AC C RDSSSEN iUS> and MRS B. M.
TOURT CAtutrabai beat F. Bartoul andKw*- ot—mi o~.hr>. e. i +—

i

that chat, and the effective stratc-

g
'c pattern it produced, is that

Orman or Smith will be the first

American to reach the final since

Ralston lost to Manuel Santana
in 1966.

The basis of GoimaiTs strategy

was to olay it cool: lo deny Laver
the hot pace on which he thrives.

“The only time I really tried to

hit a big shot was at 5—4 in the
first: a big backhand return of
service. That was just what »

didn't want to do. He plays so
well off other peopled power that
it gets a little discouraging.'*
Gorman played the game that

suits bis nature: stylish, but not
flashy. After getting away with
three double-faults in his first two
service games, he settled down to

play tidy and thoughtful tennis

—

crisp and positive without being
reckless. He mixed his services well,

volleyed like a dream, and some-
times tested Laver's nerve by
volleying against the incoming
voHeyer or by standing a yard or
more inside the baseline to threaten
Laver's second service.

In the third set Gorman was par-
ticularly impressive. Laver had
break points hi two games and
also bit two typically flamboyant
shots: a forehand pasting shot that

buzzed down the line, and a back-
hand that flew down the other line

after Gorman had apparently lured

him into an impossible short angle.

For a few minutes you could feel

the trembling pulse of the match.
Gorman was impressed, but not
intimidated. He held bis curly head
high and went back to work as

(hough nothing bad appened. He
was lucky with the net cord that

gave him a decisive break to 4—2.

This was the game of a man
secure in the knowledge that be
was winning. He intended to get

the job done quickly, without any
fuss; and he did.

Laver made a promising start,

but soon had his back to the wail,

and could not get away from it.

He began to move tentatively, slip

and £aU. and shake his head in

frustration. “I needed a taxi to

get to the short volleys today",
be said later. “The trouble was.
I didn't have a taxi. But I'm not
entitled to any monopoly. The
depth of flayers in the world to-

day is greater than ever before.

I might suffer: but it’s good for

the game."
The score was 9—7, 8—6. 6—3.

Gorman needed seven set points in

the flist set, five in the second. But
one match point was enough. Smith
had an easier task in beating the

bony New Zealander Onny Parun.
S—-6, 6—3, 6—4. Parun looked

impressive wtien be bad an accurate

first service to build on: for the

rest, he was vulnerable, especially

on tiie backhand, to the challenge

of a big' man who moves wdl, ihas

reach, and is improving fast as a

tennis player.

Smith is dynamic for his size: a
mixture of Butch Cassidy and the

Sundance Kid. “ Panin was
blasted and bombed into submis-

sion”, murmured a qudet Texan as

ho turned away from the electric

seordboard*s twinkling epitaph.

Racing.

Mile right for Bright Fire
By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent

No trainer has saddled more
wiaaers at Brighton during the
past five years than Major Peter
Nelson. Likewise no one has rid-
den more winners there in the
same .period than Geoff Lewis,
who was in rare form yet again
yesterday. Today these two top
dogs join forces m an attempt to
win- the Brighton Mile with Bright
Fire ' •

-The sight of Bright Fire win-
ning would delight Major Nelson,
not simpiy because he has a soft
spot for- this race which he has
won three times since 1966 with
Lust Case, Nicois and Seventh
Hussar, but because Bright Fire
is a son of Last Case who woo
this and eight other races during
the mKd-OOs [or lbeir owner and
breeder, Mrs Robin Gtdsvenor.
As her name suggests. Last Case
was a last fool. Her dam Court
Case died shortly after foaling
her.

Bright Fire was expected to ao
close in the Britannia Stakes on
the last day of Royal Ascot, but
he was withdrawn because of the
desperate state oE the going. His
family have all been much more
at case on test ground, and he

S
oved this when he won a seven
rloog handicap at Newbury in

May with more in hand than the
judge's verdict of half a length
might indicate.

Our Newmarket C\>rrespondent
expects Tin Mary to give a good
account of herself, but 1 will not
be surprised if Sutra turns out to
be Bright Fire's most dangerous
opponent. The only races that

Serna has won to date have been
on this track. Back in May &Iie

took the Brighton Festival- Handi-
cap by a neck from Mike's Folly,

who runs later this afternoon in

the Lowes Stakes.

Mike's Folly was successful at

Nottingham, Wolverhampton and
Chepstow last summer. It goes

almost without saving that he
would have an outstanding chance
of winning his race today were he
at his best. But he has run indiffer-

ently on two occasions recently, and
in the circumstances it may be more
prudent to row in with First Grey,
who is dearly on the upgrade if

judged on Us good effort, behind
I Believe and First Light at

Warwick.
First Grey’s stable companion

Imagination runs hi the Soutfadowa
Amateur Riders Stakes.' Imagina-
tion was placed in his three races
last summer, and they were ah of
this nature. ’ He seems certain to
give veterinary surgeon Stuart
McDiarraid a good ride, but may
not be fast enough to collar Milk
Diet over only a mile and a quarter.
Milk Diet ran. King's Fancy • to a
length at Epsom on Lbc third day
of the Derby meeting and will be
ridden this time by his trainer's

son Philip Mitchell, the most su-
ccessful amateur rider on the Flat
in the past two years.

Milk Diet is owned by Mr
Stephen Raphael, whose wife has
the well-fancied Falsa running in
the first race, the Eastbourne
Stakes. When he won his first and
only race eight days ago Falsa
brought off quite a coup because

in the Hag his price plunged from
16—I to 7—2 as a result of some
substantial bets. At no stage of his

race did Falsa look like dis-

appointing bis supported, and it

is dear that he has inherited speed

from his sire Double Jump.

However it would be rash to

jump to conelusions prematiardy,

because bis opposition that day was
nothing out of the ordinary. Falsa

has more on his plate this time..

Avon Valley, a comfortable winner

at Folkestone,.Hampton Court and
Western Prince

-

should form .the

hard core of bis opposition.

I took a distinct liking to

Hampton Court at Newbury when
I saw him mu for the first time.

He finished fifth behind Boundless.

Hampton Court was bred by the

Queen and is by Tudor Melody
our of Daisy Chain, who won the

Ebbisham Stakes in -heF -heyday.
At Newbury. Hampton Court
showed plenty of speed, and it may
well be that he is capable of carry-

ing the royal colours to victory this

afternoon.

The other two-year-old race, the
Montpelier -Stakes, should -be won
by Steel Pulse, who created such
a favourable impression at New-
market when he finished third

* behind Ginevra and BananaquiL
i

The last foal is first
A derailment or. the London

to Brighton line meant a lengthy
detour for racegoers and many
missed Mockbridge's thriving win
in the Bevendeac Stakes. Tn the
forefront ah the way. Modsbridge
was just headed by Facade coming
to the final furlong, but under die
hard driving of Geoff Lewis.
Murtess's charge regained the lead

in the last few strides to score by
a short head.

Murlws’s two-year-olds seldom
strike their form early in the sea-

son and Mockbridge was only the
second to win. the first being Philip
of Spain at Royal Ascot Mock-
bridge is owned and bred by Licut-
Col John Hornling, who recalled
that the filly’s dam Greenbridgc
was also successful over the.
Brighton course about 20 years
ago. “ Mockbridge was Grecr.-
bridge’s 15th and last foal, and she
died at tBe age of 24. two months
after giving birth to this winner.
Altogether. Greenbridgc bred
seven winners for us."

Brighton programme
t30 EASTBOURNE STAKES Oy-o: £508 : 5f)

H Aron VUIo, 8, Hite. P4 ......
I Fain. C. MUdjdL 9D
0 Pony* Many (L_ Prift. M
0 Dny BUto. A- BteulW. W ...

fl Hiodni Coart. ». Hern. 8-9
• UnchnlBB. J. Ewuk'D, 8-9

tool. P. Sup^te. 8-9 ........

03 Wcstani PrinkT. Cortes. 8-9 .

,. W. Canon
8. Jam

J. Wiiwo
J. Lirdlev
I. Meres

K. HtWEUlWB

7.7.7 G. tj^i*

7-1 UncJodcn.
14-1 Rupert.

_ . ^ 7,9 Valley. M Hubmoq Coart. 7-1 UacJodca.

Td^SolOT Mile. 12-1 Tiny RUcr. **-! Rupert

2.0 MARINE HANDICAP (£484 : 6f

)

vn a> 33- Gmt Bear. J. ramlm. 7-IM . . B-

«Su (ft 200MM Tramp SbJnlac. R. Smyth. *-6-10 ..,u GjLbpA

I i §338

a; «tw*ariW^~77.7-iL*i&
64 Groat Bear. 5-2 Atrefc 54-lk*mp Shtoloj, W Mkstooe. MM

SJdlbahu, Bunco.

2J0 BRIGHTON HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1.124: Im)

ml /A 11*1 M BrififaS FiWa* P> Ndk>B. i 1 _0»

i | « .vis:‘<Hg£
(1) wo sina. A. Ncaira. 7-0 * ReaJF

*64 Br&* Fa*. 2-1 WbK A Fool. 7-2 TteMjinr. 6-1 Sara.

3.0 MONTPELIER STAKES : *0
8-11

V

.. 9. Ebioa
Q. R.irmhaw

, G. Leak
W. Canoa
j. LM»
HuICblUSrTl

w. Wffiftaaon 3
J. IVlIWB

.. B. Joso
3. Mow
p. Eddcrv
l. Carta'

, D Yam
. J. Lrnch
D Reich

104 Coon
161 odMte

Brighton selections

Bv Our RacutA Conrapowlau , qhigHT FIRE n® ^ '
i:" «-*“ i0

I-iiw Gres. J.30 MiHi Dic»

B) OurNCTfl»jrLc(Com=.Di’ii()eni

t30 Wcucro PA»(». Tin Man. 3JI

For the fifet time, Australia
have three of tbe last four players

in the women's event: Margaret
Court, Judy Dalton, and Evonne
Goolagong. Mrs Court, three

times within a point of going 1—3
down, lost only one more game to

Win-nie Shaw. Mrs Court's bound-
ing stride and long arms often en-

abled her to make a profit when
anything but a deficit seamed un-
attainable. She hit hard and. once
into her stride, became increasingly

accurate and aggressive.

Miss Shai\ 'i side of the court
looks too big. Mrs Court's too
small. Mrs Court lost only four
paints in the last four games of a
majestic win. On the centre court,

the defeat of one of the greatest

players in the history of the game.
Laver, had been succeeded by the

success of another.

Miss GooJagong’s 6—3, 6—2 win

over Nancy Gunter, formerly Miss
Richey,, was hard to explain. Mrs
Gunter led 3—1 in the first set, but

lost five successive games. She led
2—0 in the second set. but lost

six successive games. This re-

minded us that Miss Gnoiagong
takes a while to test the strength

of the opposition.

Towards the end she played
beautifully. But earlier. Mrs Gun-
ter bad made a stream of start-

Mockbridgc (G. Lewis) winning the Bevendean Stakes from Facade
(J. Mercer). 1

Brighton results
:.o ;?r> : l, uocxbridce. eb *. b» Tt^lUora. Yellow L*.-K. 2u-i Lcui Ljjv.

Bleep bleep—Gfcrabrldne iG Lewd. Ml; 23-1’ Hantera.. CTub. . Perwjn Anther. Hi.ra

2. Facn* iJ Moca. U-iJ ; i. Orton'i U'ao Budaiv Toy Walk. Mjglwnril, Rmacjjra. It

(R HuichLuun. SMI. AUo mn ; l«» ran. Ttose ! «1n.
-
£l.*9 :

pUior^ _ 50p. imp.

EVcm. J-l' HupaDlcj. 10-1 Double Dadui- tl.J!. L«. Todd. >A 61 M. 39JKC.
SD-1 Vcien. G=y Romuki. R»m inj. S J.u >lm): 1. BE HOPnUL b *. by Koc
ran. Tows Win. Stfp: pCjew. 2bp. do Diabfci—Asm May ip. tctvjs. 10-11; 2.
Vip dual foitca-a. LI lo S Morins. Smacnuui IM. Kcarta, 11-4 lav); 2. (ranljn

Si fed. SI Ittun iiik^e. Conn (F. Mortar. Il-j)
.
Also fa"; V-_

- 30 rro : 1. DUAL LOVE, ch l. by Dual Mouse Trap.. 5-1 baptfoaL 15-Z siin«b>. |o-[

O-IIca (P. EdSL-rr, JODvO co-iuM: I Sunn Tudor Bridge IJ-J LesranuO. 3*-l bonu.ii

SoicrcWd |J Mcracr. 4-1K 3. JuHiab 'T. at WoWon. 25-1 T«p On a ToWr. ScojJj

Sforiock. 10-11. Also tjo; MO.Mi co-Ij. hMlIa. ^ombeiejfc raddtoflOTih Jid

GalijiDc Alibi. 7-i Irish Pru-uiDriOD. 12.1 rim "In. Wr- Pben, Jp. imp.

GaHwiu 14-1 TLmo P-oi«n. JlM lUwr Skj. 54C- p- 'VoIw»u 11 1 l’2f?!L. '*"**•
Kcnitsv lice Wind. Ruiai Mriiny. ScLmn-a 4jo i«); l . WEST £*UILVTE. b y. by
II ran. Hole: Wia. Jlp; m= c.-r, |fp. inp. WfctterLmJ* Pradno; -IM. kxuJ*.
Jlp. P Djsjon 31. M | min H- l : 1. Wetdi Adrocalc «P. tddets. 100-.IMI

:

Su lira3ml PAVILLON. 3. rviw Carl Ha«. ?-l Sari. Aha
Brttb—Burrce iR HnjrtiiDwin. J-M; i ran ! W fljllsdowii.

Jf
-
.
1

Tinannc ID hoddi. ISJ. Ian; j. Crlaon Flold Pbwi. 14-1 Winmolld Idihi._ iS-l

ID. MeKal. 4-H Also rail : b-l All Lore.
KM Sluklu. 3W BotlbeiL b ran. Tbw: ™c : WIR gw
Wjr 4^p; rLcrs. :ip. I^>; (mead. Sip. gg**1 J? 1*?.8 -—i.

1 >“- lc-

J CD'ron iL 51 2min S 7i.-c
Sh bd. ZL. Hum 13. i .s—-

3.

jo Um 411 : |. SEA CREIA. eb I by Tolc Double: Pavilion and Be HowkjU
Meadow Cpun—iseaceact iG. Fwvier. 13-1 1 S Sib.Win. Treble : Dual Love. Sei Green
2. Einailnc iG. Lrms *.;i ; Plunderer- and W'eM PrimoK CTT.lUp Jack-pot not *un
iW. W ilkino l. 25-1 1 .Mm ran; M-j i0t Pool of W.70J. earned

_
lurwanl to Bnulnun

Wlnu- Pov cl. (ml AxiuiAlljon 12-1 Klir>: OooJ. lodav (omoUuoo dividend £2»4.<*p on 2
14-1 Fred Moriiv. lu-i BuilyvieLliivni-, io-i Uckci* lor Drv- S winneis.

PonteEract

3.30 PEACEHAVEN HANDICAP (£61 2: 14m) r

Si I
11 Uiradnl Drake. J. Data. S-sm 3 M. ibomn*

"
9K (til 040004 MxIthbU. G. Hunter. 4^-13 .. » \i 1!
503 131 jdWU Hxdd Denim. SI Pune. 4-8-12 H. EdSiv S

(2) 03900-0 Doable Clin. G. Todd. 4-7-7 T Caner 2M6 (41 10-30*3 Milliard. J. SOTO. 4-T-7 W. r
SOS 121 000-600 SuifCne. T Gualins. J.-.7 D. Cullen ~

_7-4 Mnrrdul Drake. 5-: Hasbl BcnkcL 7-2 Molrana. 61 Double l:

CUs. 61 Mkirlafld. IJ-I sntfflm.

4.0 UEWES STAKES (3-y-o : £525: Imt
CM (1) 900200 MlWa Foils. G. Hamvud, *M) ...... J Liodlcv

“

*«2 «•» 3 Oran Ibrrnn. W. Hern s-v J. Mti*a V
nOJ tsi ttKHW.i Fhw Gray- N 'Hun. 8-1 G. B ixier BHU 17) 00 Lrapla* 'b(a. t. Mir.-yertdice. 8-9 0. V?l« VM (2. MHP Oak) lloaonr. D. IUdox S*t 1). Krub r
of* ;

Rwwondi BAa. D. Mark*. iW .. M. Markldiv » I:

610 (?) 060000 Penoraliiy C6L P. Asbiru.Tli. b-b R. H'ddun^.a
all i)/ atU-040 Rely an Sine, D. Wftrlnn. (Mi G I.enis K

7-4 due 1 {annum. 3-2 Pw Grey. 7-2 Mike’s Foils. 7-1 Ptnuullir ;;

Girl, 10-1 Rriv on Soe. 20-1 uUieiv
jj

4.30 SOUTHDOWN ST \KES : Cl ’ml V
2 (7) 000 CwaaMlri ftlbrae. LV WceJnn. 611-'

J,
Mr Cm S

A (Til 00-2001 ChabM Lej*. D. W ttedsn. 4-11-0 Mr Gioe'es v

6 Ift ill Inunhniloa. N. 3 igon. '-Il-o Mr.McDLrmd ' r

7 id (MUM Mandkff. P. IM— -a 4.||.u .. M t (jnden>..-(

.

n (1DI 3JV04) Oh BtMlM. »L i ink'il «H .. M; CyO.il u,

u dzi . « Jt-niw * i ;
It <nl (MRU1* Milk Din. C MlUhell. .-H-I2 Mr Mnrbdl -.

J4 m wSii Mlrsnio^P. Scb«». AHM3 ... Mr New-
,« 5) m 2KW3 Mm TeMy. H Prlcr. Mr HuJen J
17 l« DMN bi^ra. RW-*. «-»iW Mr * *

. J. rji— Glmbdch Iras. r -l S-ll'naen (»eruy. J.

^2.4- '.IJ. I. OJ^Ort . w i. n> Autevlr—
COncbila U. Gorton. I'HV-JOi; Z. Faded
G.W- «R Oirrcrlield. io-|i i Scu Korun

C.iioim. t-|i. AI>o rjn : UMI las. Aunt
Diiplino. 14-

1

Tnrklsa Code#. 20-1 B'sndy
::-l Hul-Hira Momu Kmc. Menu iy

Moraine. Our L>na- lu ran. Tore : Win.
i-p; p-iccs- 18?. 2*id. -4p; dual fBNCMk
Tp. J. w Waits. S.. 51 No line.

•'•If ^p: I. ROYAL ROSETTE, b I wr—War Ji: iL r.irlu-s. |«i; 2. LaU-
Aun <E. Jobnson. S-2i: j. yartubirr SGJf'w Lamm. U-n AJjn rin: >>-4 &t. Hi-
Guked. :i»-l Sea Trip. Tr.ilec Ruse. Mr11"
SWr. i.'- 1 Nn rthoeeia. Crovt Hap. Eor®-
Boo-t, Risehlv. Cbarnra. [2 ran. Miner
B-rac; Jh] noi tuo Trie: Win. Sip: pH*”-

ITp. :cp G Bliim. .IL, 21. Imte
li JArt.

343 null: I. CBAU.OE ROClUTt. V e,RM RWrknl—f'etopfle 1C. Eidln. 13-8 tjl I;

2. Bcautna a. Loire. II—-li: 3. Milton Abbey
»U. Hide. 2-11. .V'd f»n : 11-2 Sja-anundcr.
“*l pHcbtsuaaror., 12*1 Tbe Wink. ftiMjn
VllCr. Rub-im. ilp IIo\|pi. .• a-l MLwS.
Besirjia. Hiikb. Hombic Bo>. I* ran
Waal’S T.,| did nc-l 'dp T»I-: *irt. 2«p:
r--r-, isr 325. Up R. Jartis. IL. II

Imm 4.4<n
1.15 Hd J*: I. MJI'XSUI’PA. h e. by

Kill— Ifc.i. Sirul i) Siaar.uc, “.J fail:
2. At.cc I Ml-M» 'A KrbuD. J ‘-21 : 3. Muon
h.ntc ib. Le;hi.rpy. 5-" M* r> ran: s-l
MulimL o-i l.djirneuw.' KM Giinenmo. 12-1

it- 1 Kmr.. Runrwi. i*-l Riebos Firv.

2r-i lipfp: Mors . ni- I HIji'j s Mehoy.
Vi l.i: . TuLurj I.' ran Tine: Win.
JUr'j puce*. 1 jp :uo. ir-p Dllss ssuik
: . . 21;! 2in.n IS.44I
-4* I. Cm.Kk' rai. eb X. by

ri < .al:..— Ore: ' ll-Id Lj- (W C.arvp. 4-1*:
2. Kinul I'JTi. U. Staji-'Jlu 1 4-1 1 : ...

Wlihku’e W--IJ IJ Lv.e 7-|l M-«i r-n

:

•I.J r.iv l jp .bondc. ‘r I Sim on. 12-1 Mibull
(•li. II—1 IV'inii •• Sv*-r*nui GjK. 20-1
Truop nmiliui. Ro*u Sups. Bcnic Wlu.r.
stake 1 ulu . " m. e.'p ; ri icws. I bP. bop.
;?p j Ponnes'. «:>. 21 Idho HIok

5.1 1 lira 4.i : i. RO'AL RECORDKIL
eb .. by Ki.s.'l Hun-J—,\rl«irwrJ itt Car-
son. S-2i i 2. AitKow iO. Jiailield. 3-1)

;

TroUbkxs. Yellow Ls-IL 2U-I Lcul Ludy.
25-T Pkmsera (W teuj Amber. Bute
Budan. Toy Walk. MjKhenriv. Rmarara. 17
ran. TMc : win. £1.59 : pUictn. Jbp. lap.
£1.32- C. Todd. 'A 61 Unln. 39_3Sec.

4.1) >laUi I. RE HOPHIJL h I. b> koc
dn DiaMe—Ami May ip. Lewis. JW-ti : 2.
Swosman IM. Kcirta, 11-4 fas-); 3. Iranian
Court (F. Morby. II-,) .Mso, ra" : V-2
Mouse Tran-. 5-1 baysTord. 15-Z sUmraby. nM
Tudor Bridge l4-i Lesrawun. 3H Somui
at WoWdh, 35-1 T*® on a Tower. Scow
Fusilier. Znmberca. 12 rap. I’addlcsxortii did
not run T)iie - rain. 70r* : pbecs, Ui*. inp.
Stp. P. Wnlrayii 11 il- imln. .-b.!-we.

4JU ltd): I. WEST PRIMATE, b y. by
prlitiera,—Wtecrlamts PrecInct’lM. Kciile.
tkll . 2. Wetdi Adroealc iP, Lddcry. IW-.W 5

.:. Filer C-»rl iJ Mactf. 2-1 Mr). \Ha
ran : b-J flilbdoran. **!.- Tcuwbjv. i ;-i

Fluid Powee. 14-1 Winmaiu idthi. iS-1
I rolden Prince-.. G«» Donna

;
Seem Prajcr.

Talc: Win. bits: Pbcc. l!*p. l«p. ,(4n;
dual rorcena. tl..*JT*. I« r^n. Mrs V Naslc.
Sh bd. 2L imln I3.l7wi
Tale Donblo: Pavilion and Be Hopeml.

Sib. Win. Treble: HUB I Love. Sea Green
and West Primate STT.IUp Jackpot not tun
Pool of C3.701.ri0 carried lurmnl ro Drtidnijn
todav ComoUuoo diiulcnd £2*4.) Sp on 2
Udell lor Qrv $ uinnurs.

Wolverhampton
b 45 il,n) — 1 PIMI'LG. n I. I’ln/ji—

MaiweL 3H*. 7 j» J lb 1C. Uroranteu. 611 ;
2. aummermjy IM. I like. -1 tail: J.
Smimoas IU. Blnckledee. 1 4-1 1 .

Also ran;
4-1 Pcnic larcon. 5-1 Ncarumha i4Un »-l
hphesson. ‘J-2 Anublv. 261 wash Enduiu-
rueoL Rublu Tolc: kin. ,'

_
d ; ptaiB. I5n.

Dp Jlp; dual lortniT. £1 irtun 47-bsct.
ZL >4. V ran. D. W lllunu.

r.I«l I5( 1-mydSl !. F1X).'T1NG VOTFR,
Ch f. by Mnjnrily Ulue—Moij Pink. Km K lb
ip. Orwk. !)•!>; 2. MrjL.: i). Undicy. jO-U:
3. Doraniream iB icaymurui. i-2>. aim
run: 4-5 Lomhrr Kina -i NhuninerinB l’.
1^-1 Tudor Guts 25-1 Prlsa- 33-1 balh i
L7iomc iJUi). Moncvwusbcn. C.hccar Cake,
kirt Sell. Salonika’s Poll. Toie: Win. 02b

:

Places. 28p. tap. (up 1mm (4.4yec 2L
2L 12 ian. Mrs Lemjy.
.
7 40 Ilm Id: I. TUDOR JEWEL, eb e.

linin' Uio Sc.cnUi—Diamond WuiUUib >J,
llltnnnc. y.;i 2. nokilncion iP. Durr. IO-!
3. R«ans Choice ' A. Murray B-l£ Also ran:
62 (j» Prttaic View 4-1 Horeful Gift, i-l
Mb',Ino Juc, 11-| Second MoicL JIM Rcsal
Ilancer Venelo. ») ran. Kute L'Ocntiry dul
«•*'! run. To«e: Win. 5ip : places. Jnn. 2np.
.nm; dual larecAi: cj.ia T. Waugh. 31 IL
I mm 'i.ihci..

8/ (Ini 41). I. OARS.MiiN. cb c. Aurc»ir
—Snip Yard d. Mercer. ;.;i ; j. Tummar
*.9-. Lcwiv 611 ; j.Gold 1*0x11 ia Morrji.
Il-li. Also ran: 5-2 lav l.eddk Darling,
f-1 LcmcMHiK: Head. 1 l-l F.i-rnl Hmir. Hr«b
Ruler. In-I Uardli While. 26

|
\i v Ilielv

Lodi. GU'» Mlh. Verroa.hta. Alder-
shn«e, Dilrcrrti Li«. Later. Kmlc Nlim.
sonliric. 1 Minim Gun la ran. T-.ic

;

W ,n 44r ; [l*ju. l“n, lip. 35n W Hern
4». ll 'min J> rtva.

K 55 (Ji-fi : 1, IDLE FANCY U r £ Rirbl
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Baseline bargaining

by Mrs King

Miss Guoiagong, who faces Mrs - King in tbe semi-final round

after beating Airs Gunter.

iiag errors. Miss Gocligong pro-
voked many of there bv floating

the ball hade and letung the wind
and Mrs Gunter take care of tbe

rcsL But mao) of the Texan's
errors were unforced.

Experienced players with proud

records seldom enjoy the dnilenge

of talented youngsters: and Miss

Goolagong also has the unbreak-

able kind of serenity that must

make her opponents feel appre-

hensive. Perhaps all this had some-

thing to do with the strange nature

of Mrs Gunter's role in th 2 match.

But Miss Goolagongs finhi: was

all regal authority : a swift grace

of (movement. * stroke .for every

occasion, and a booming domi-
nance of the forecourt She makes
the game took so easy that you
wonder why her opponents find

it so difficult. -She is a fine player.

She could become a. great one.

Galea Cup team
Britain's team to meet Hungary

in the prditninary stages of the

Galea Cup, the European team
tennis competition for uuder-21

players, will be Stephen Warboys
(Essex), Christopher Mottram
(Surrey), Geoffrey Newton (York-

shire) and John Feaver (Dorset).

Bv Geoffrey Greer.

"if ±e:e vjs one thing common

io the two w cTen s ctiarter ;?na.

marches on Cour: Or.e >es;ortiai,

it ivij ihe'-T predictable uDc'in-

ness, In cne. Mrs. Dalton of

AuiUTi’ia. nee Judy Tcgar:. bc^i

her compatriot. Miss Kerrv Mei-

vi.'.t. the conqueror 0 : Miss Casais,

6
—
2. 3—6. 6—3 and. unsesded,

will face Mrs. Court, another Aus-
traliaa and the holder and favour-

ite, for a place in the final.

Tn the oLher. Mrs. King, of
America, three tunes champion in

the past, recovered aaainst Miss
Frantoise Durr, the dalsic hope,
by 2—6. 6—2, 6—

2

and may well

have her work cut out—unless she
raises her same to get past \et

another Australian. Miss Gooia-
cong who. her coach predicts, w iff

be the Queen in three years time.

This was a match that Mrs. King
will surely want 10 forget. There
was a high, cold, bus ding; wind to

rattle the awnings, bui seldom can
the America-n's game have been so
shredded with error, as in the i irst

set. or be so trapped and heid dov n

to baseline bargaining after all her

forecourt volleys had gone aslrey

in the early stages.

In spite of it all. however, .she

finally sormed her own ccntr.i-

die iicns in what seemed a «o t-

imposed ritual of a match ol 12

icr'ice breal’3- -^i*. of them in the

eight games of the second scl AD
of which seemed ;u cm-ciuM-c :h.u

serving continues to be :he

Achillesheel of the feminine -J-Ki’e.

Neither King nor Durr did any-
thmg in moderjlion. It aj* a

ease of take a litGo
.
sivc 4 lot in

large doses, and any enbraemoni.
any fuH size picture, w ould merely

increase some o[ the grotesque

flaws. Onl\ over the Ins: *lages

did Mrs King reca-t her game
by dominating the forecourt as

the French giti losr her way with

her loDg-range ground strokes.

j cannot tell how manv times

tiiesc two have faced one and her

on circuit—-fCing with her athict:c-

au-court game which now loo-.cd

’.'ithcred for so long: Durr, '’ito

her hcavilj-siiced. [o'- buek.ianJ

produced as if sueeping up leaves

in autumn—which is part Oi ne»

total quality, plus a Fat-bah. ol a

service which cunningly invites a

killing retort. The slow maicctic or

time often brings its compenia-

tions. In j sense she lives up to

one of the oris:ns of Iv'nms

-Servir" in the French is to cti.cr

or to set the game going. Sadly,

however. Itas match never d-u

It held a delicate balance be-

tween absurdity and tragedy,

especially for Durr in thcop^ning

eame of rhe final ThM vas

crucial. There were seven deuces

then. King serving, and five nine*

the challenger held points for what

might have been a critical breafc

One b\ one. however, she mis-ea

them all Her final stroke summed
up 1he match—a dash muffed into

the tramlines while standing at the

vfowD of the net. with King hope-

lessl' stranded. A gentle smile then

Irani grey, windswept eyes and it

was o.er.

By comparison there was some-
thmg more reurchins and stimulat-

ing about Mrs Dalton's win. That

mutch was neither commonplace
no 1 pedestrian, with positive

^i.nmri strikes, buttressed by the

dinner's volleys, where every point

.11 fought for in the wind;, bowl.

Here. too. was a profusion of scr-

Mce breaks—nine in all—one _ of
1hem lor 5—3 which look Melville

.md her well-measured crosscourt

backhand to the second set.

Yet brief was Hie season of her

delight, a string of mistakes giving

Dalton a 3—3 lead in the decider.

With service to follow tbe winner,

a good trouper, needed no further

coaxing.

Order of play for today
First matches at 2 o'clock.

CENTRE: C. S. Dihlcf v J. D. Ncwix-mP:

:

G. C. Richey » K. R. Ro-e^aJ: Him
P. S. A. Horan and MB O M. W IUuiu»
v Mrs B. M. Court and Mill t- r.

Goirra-or,c : A. Metro di and Mb' '.*

M.jro/o*j or B. M. Bcnram and Mi«- t

Emanuel v R. R. Maud and B- P.

I: I. N**Jaiv »(*l I Tir*.- v I. G.

\ eundur and P. C. Diipi : Ml* k.

Gunter and Mfes K. *
. Mc‘v '

l

‘r » Mr*
P. W. CurtK and Mm V. I. /wthto'

:

\V. W. Bowrey and O. K. Pandwa
R. S. Emerson and R. C Law: O.

I nine and Miss H. F. Gojirla* v '

SeeraajKtl trad .Mint K. :j."”
i.trames and Mr- » .V. M. E^ialcXa r

L Nasiase and Mbs R. Chaab.
2: R. N. Rome and Mis* S. V...Wade *

O K. Davidyrn and Mn- L. " Kms

:

V. Motrevek and Mi.-s O. Mokwh .»

B. M. Bertram and SHs* E- Emaroc. ;

Z. Frami bovie and R R. Maud v C.,
E.

Gracbacr and T. Koch: C. S. p>t»W
and Miss Li- A. SWvffl*_2 H-

McManus and Miss P- -6 TcexuMU.en

;

F. D. McMillan and Mrs D. E. Allan

v R. A- J- HcraiU and Mis* E. F.

GnohBuna.
«- j(. d. CreaJv and Miss K. A. Hams »

'S. A. Warboys and Miss f- A. 3CC<:
B. Fnlkc and Mis* C. F. M. Sandhcnj »

R. F. Kddie and MKs W. M. Shaw; \lnc

R. Cmla and Mrs J . w. KlnR » Mm
L. Kalins and MKs I . I.icm: G. Mnucr*
and Mbs B. J. HawtT..«li v J. G. Alex-

ander and NHss S. J. AJexandcr: S.

palraieri and Mrs T. Willim v A. J.

McDonald and Mtss P. S. A. H>van.

J: 'lus I. Larson * Mu» S. Minfaid: D.
Frerc v R. Krebs: J. Mnrenn v A.
Rnpnmohra: Miss M. de Wine v Mis.1 E-
Siivnleldl Fits.

5: V. Bn(* * K- Tanstvs : Miss V.
Rikkniiws v Me* A. Komwiiris: P.

'nnan v C. Darazaitri: C. Rn-scfl » N.
KaUilei.

i>: No play.

7: A. A. Ibrahim v F. I.’aujolfe: B. Balleret
v I. Jankrnsky: E. Montano v V.
Amrtrrai: K. Meninn v S. Sknuen.

S: A. H add. id v L. JeHuo: S. Talaat v M.
Ru>s: Miss S. Hudson-BccR v Mtss R.
Mennnn: Mtss b. PansJe • Miss D.
Falkcnbuis.

>*: Ni.i play.

Id W. W. fl.i4Tey v P. Comeio (Tbie);
(Im B. F. Skive v Miss M J. Pryde
UlaLi: H. de ConnL* and J. A. Pesea

v 1. D. Hddmao and W. A. Talbon;
R. N. Howe and A. GWtam v F. Buyior
and Z. Kaiuoa; J. E fiardesi and Mira
J. E. O’Hara » D. L. Del and Mrs L
Bender.

Ill R. A. J. Heratat V w. N. Godrdia
(Pfcue); J. G. PaAb raid Miss 6. J. HoW*-
nonii v P. R. Hutehins and MKs L. J.

Bcaran: J. J. FscGftApn and J. D.
HttAcre » L. BdTeBn and J. B. Craw-
ford ; T. Brown and R_ Tout v. R. Abdcs-
*rfam and J. Bor.ura.; J. R. Pinzo Bravo
nJ Mn. J. P.. PWW Bravo v. T. Koch
and Mis F. Bi>airufti.

C01SRTS TO BE ARRANGED : M. Riaoen
and Mns B. M. Court » G. Masers and
Mm B. J. Jbwoh or J. G- .Mesandcr
and Miss S. J. Ai-wnder.

|

Yachting

!
Williams is

j always
in

;

;

j

command
?

|

of situation
l

|
Bv John NtchoiS

j The Bcecl’-er C'J7. to ;.x

1 * winner of the secor.d tscs :n ;rc

f Mcrlin-Rocke: G:=shy Aamjxon-
- ship«. c2r??ei by Francis

, Williams and Derek Shaeffer a:

Plymouth yesterday. They urged

r their boat. Nyummyamt. into the

. lcid s-»n i”C fir>5 planL^g reach after

i\-ng second tp Peter R.*w>c!i's

Philistine at the windward mart.

For ihc nc\’ four rounds thero rwo

; boats were net er far apart, but w :rh

r Williams always ir. ccmmuad of

the situation.

Conditions for racing were exed-

|
lent once the sailing gx underway.
although rwo hours were wa«aed

I

before'rhe wind se::ied in the w c*:

I

after beginning the day in toe

north. During this time, repealed

. attempts to start the race failed, as

too many boats gathered at the

favoured’ port end of the line and
forced cadi other over. Altogether,

(here was a postponement, four
general recalls and half an hour
:idded while the starting line was
re-laid.

But all ibis was forgotten once
the race got under way. Tbs sun

nhone brilliantly, the wind strength

was perfect for dinghies and the

140 starters carved th-rir separate

ways across (o the windward mark
off Drakes Island. It was no sur-

prise 10 see Rowsell lead the fleet

round after the way he toyed with

tbe opposition cn_ Sunda.< and I

expected him to sail away into the

distance. Williams had ocher

ideas and. in a do!cnTMnPd hurst of

speed, he pipped pa<t then saHed

a copybook race, using defen^i'c

tactics w-hen necessary
r£SI‘LT: I. Vjjirjiijaii ‘F Wii'iaii-j.

F.\el : 2. PWliitir: -P Koo.rftL Lie'. -.

Ptamom P.idc* 'H Haine*. Nat-iPCMi"..
4. Supr-wm iA- Wa-T«i. Sirt*f* 'l«ro’>

:

l^ipiiirii iP. SciUnn, E\c> : Ml'n'.vlr,1 .-a

iP. BLiW . Cookb-jrai.

DUN L-SOGHAkRE IROPC fraj
MorcoarateJ : C ->**« I * - : 1;. T-i.-’h
Tiaueh '.o. G a,“i 2J.1r Mitca llscei ..

Vlfkiiufu^.r in N Pi'll.'*. -II- 1 P| I" 11

I9k< : Orana ‘J Prajvjrf*. C!as» .- : I.

RiUQan riV. P. Browpi. ifti- 4i*jmc T4«e

:

Z. Dal Mouve 11 *D. H»z>. 2«6r 4_
«p(it Stefc :

J. BaarisrvuPdi (R. CoorfnO I. 2 .‘hr 5ter"i
4 ”.icc. Cii>* 4: I, SlIiiiij of Sk<rr>ca *K.
w.i* tel. ^5b*r 4cmm 2sc.‘ : 2. Koau iJ
MacKcowm. 22 br JPnrio Issc.

Roche may give up
for a year
Tony Rod ic. one of Australia's

moist formidable contract tennis
pJayere may have to give op for
up to a yea r Bo recover from
mntsde rimjurtes.

Waltham reports on
Buchanan
Teddy Waltham, secretaw to

the British Boxing Board of Con-
trol, is making a full report to the
board’s stewards on the World Box-
ing Council's decision to take away
Ken Buchanan's work! lightweight
title.

Gorton starts the new week well
By Jan Snow

Northern Racing Correspondent

Bin Watts at Pontefract yester-

day saddled bis twentieth winner
in his first season of training in

Yorkshire. John Gorton brought
Lord Rosebery's home-'bred filly

Conchy home a five lengths win-
ner of the Thorne Plate for the

Richmond stable. Watts’s pre-

vious best total in the short time
he has been training since assist-

ing his father at Now-market was
IJ last year.

For Gorton, Conchy’s victory

must have been sweet. He had,
he said later. 9pcnt a thoroughly
unhappy weekend reflecting on his

defeat on Lord Rosebery’s Stow-
away in Saturday's Northumber-
land Plate and the caution he had
received 'from the Newcasde
stewards for dropping his hands
when m a dear lead. Gorton, in-

cidentally. went an from New-
castle after that unfortunate
episode to ride the Iasi winner at

the Doncaster evening meeting,
and he bus started the new wed:
well.

BiH Watts, at the age of 28,
and in charge of Lord Zeeland's
Hurgifl Lodge staHc at Richmond.
Yorkshire, is a long way in from
off bis northern rivals. His family
has been connected with Hie last

two Earls of Rosebery for close
on 100 years. “ In IS'»4 my grand-
fiaLher John Walls rode Ladas lo
victory in the Derby for the 5th
Earl - he recalled. Conchy is the
second winner Watls has trained

this season for the present Lord
Rosebery.
Watts confirmed that Mr Richard

Stanley's Waterloo, so impressive
when she ran away from her rivals
in tiie Queen Mary Stakes at Royal
A*cot. would be in tbe field for
the £16.000 Prix Robert Papin on
July 19. The fiH), he said, had
done well since the Royal meet-
ing. and soft though the going was
on the second day. she showed no
signs of her exertions.

Cratioe Rocket gained his third
victory in succession when he
headed Patchysonimcr. Benoma.
and Bestrath soon after tbe turn
into the straight and went on (o
win yesterday's Summer Handicap
by three lengths from Benoma.
Cratloc Rocket carries the colours
of Mr Richard Green, the owner
oi an art gallery in London. Mr
Green and trainer Ryan Jarvis
arrived by helicopter to sec tbe
race. Half an hour later they left

again to fiv to Wolverhampton to
watch their Private View run in
the 7.4j race-

Today’s Youngsters' Plate at
Pontefract attracts a field of eight,
but ail except Bruce Hobbs’s Tact-
less are winners. There is a touch
of class about the race which York.
«»r Newbury or Sandown Park
would be glad to present. Doug
Smith's Daruba has won bis two
latest races, one by a head over
five furlongs at Nottingham, and
the other very much more comfort-
ably over six furkmgs at Yarmouth
three weeks ago. Today’s dis-
tance fe six furlongs, and Little Sir
rcho whom he beat at Yarmouth,

Persian War and Clever Scot fail
Paris. June 2S.—Persian War

and Clever Scot, the British

challengers, had a fruitless trip to

France for today'5 Grande Course
Jc Haics d'Auteuil. Persian Wa r

(LTuley) was pulled up about half-
way. and Clever Scot 1 Mellon
faded lo fin;sh cighUi after run-

ning well for the first two circuits.
The winner was Le Pontet,

who started at 7 to 10. The French
champion scored by eight lengths
from Depou. Next Time was third.
Fourteen ran for a £22.500 stake
over Lhree miles one and a half
furlongs.—Agencc France Presse.

wen* on to w in at tbe last Ponte-
fract meeting.

Daruba now is slightly preferred
to Henry Cedis Mark One and
Goose Bay. Mark One. whom
Grevilie Starkey considers needs
six fnrlongs, has won twice over
the minimum distance at Thirek
and Warwick. Goose Bav was
bought for l.IOQgns after a' com-
fortable victory for Mrs Jane
Engelhard in a selling race at
Salisbury. Into Orbit is also a
winner of a two-year-old selling
race. But although he receives
*-Ib Daruba and Mark One.
I doubt if he win be goad enough
to trouble the two Newmarket
challengers.

So Precious may be another
winner for Sam Hall's stable, now
moving into form, in the Batlev
Hamhcap The fiUy finished
strongly when beaten a length at
Ripon by Palatial. She was three-
quarters of a length in front of the
fovountc Franklin. Bruce Hobbs's
Bedouma, beaten in a photo-
finish at Leicester, and Treasnrv
BiH. fourth at Ascot bdETStZ
mog at Chepstow. look the dangers
to So Precious.

Tatjs for Sore, runner-up in a
claiming race at Epsom’s Derby
meeting, is preferred to Biscuit
Boy and Country Queen in the
Try-Again Juvenile Stakes.
GrewHe Starkey’s mount Carina
Janie, a creditable founii at New-
market to Misty Light, mav be too
good for other Newmarket fillies
Time and Again and Cissies Follv
in tbe Hull Plate.

Mariel for Oaks
Paddy Prendergast’s Mariel,

fourth to Altesse Royal* in the
Epsom Oaks, bids for the Irish
Guinness Oaks at the Curragh on
July 17. The Retko fifiy was suc-
cessful in the Pretty Polly Stakes
at the Irish track on Saturday,
ridden by Lester Piggott.

Pontefract runners
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Warwick win in two
days and

Bowlers dominate on fiery pitch
Show jumping

uatL g° to top of table
By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

tSmS^SL
10^ ! " °™ickshirc

*n inl;J?
at ""'"Pitore \1pts) by

an tunings and 1

1

6 runs_

tt=iS ishl rain committed
Hamikmre l0 a day ^ [oii and
.
" le» an<J inglorious defeat. In

hSj«j
ri
L

fivc hours Warwickshirew^cd them out for US and ] 12.
snd by doing so they went to the
“ad of the championship tabic.
The pith was at its worst

“ur-np the momirrc, while the sun
^*as drying it, and at one end,
where it was worn, it turned all
day. It was there that Gibbs, in
the two innings, took eight for 70
in 41 overs. Even when he was
not getting anyone out he was
giving nothing away. And this was
important.
Of the other bowlers, McVicker

began the day by removing Hamp-
shire's opening pair. Hemminss.
bowling cutters at times and eff-
breaks at others, took some use-
ful wickets, and Lewington. another
off-spinner, had some luck with
the tail.

A remarkable catch by Kanhai
also burned the match to its end.
So Jong as Richards was still there
io Hampshire's second innings
nothing could quite be taken Tor
granted. And he was looking
capable of something special when
he was out. He had gone in a
second time with a new bat and
was looking the supreme player
«Tat he is when be hit Gibbs hard
and low towards short raidwicket
Kanhai, knees creaking, threw
himself to his right for an utterly
improbable one-handed catch.
That was 39 for two and War-

wickshire were resisted thereafter
oid* by Ggjiat and Turner. Mar-
shall. a wonderful player, of the
turning ball when al his best- was
not now al his best. He was leg
before, swinging at Gibb*. Turner.
mi spite of being regularly beaten
by Gibbs, stayed for 75 minutes:
Sainsbury for once took no sreat
digging out; and GiUaat. after bat-
nn» for 70 minutes, drove Ham-
mings to mid-on. To an hour after
tea, Hampshire lost their last eight
wickets for 57 nufi.

First time round it bad been
tmreb the same story. Richards
and Marshall both chopped on.
trynag to run file haH down to

lri,rd man. GiJIi^i, having been hit
on toe side of the head in .. b.ill
that reared vertical^. fckicd t,ibhs
to cover point. Turner fou.dit
hard. MaMiaI| strufleied unjharae.
tenslisaliy. Snimburv siud for 40
minutes, lie: once Richards hud
si-ne. on-l> Jc«ty made rlic pamc
lork amihjiv’ oilier than one-
sided. Whiic >aorin2 >.» pins in
Inc ton. lit? once Pill. Jc-li made
[he fielder* ?;i c i-rcimd. He'playcd
some e!orii‘i» strokes.

r
..'' arA ickiiiire’js victor. as thrtr

f,
:

;,h of ihc reason io 1 1 rr.iSh.i.
Like Hampshire, the;. rrefer io
PUl bat to ball, an atiilcdc re-
tleclcd in their basing .s:-ined as
many bonus points tor baltina as
any county. In Jameson. Amiss.
Kanhai and “ M IK ” ihev have
four of the best attacking batsmen
m the game. G ;bb» too. is having
a free ‘ceson.

Bi*t vi:h Brown oi.f r»T action
and PVcfl iror rut of form. |hcv
looked «hn ,

l of bov lip» jq j,;ai

qutte 3S K 'h ut» the nioun'am as
they arc. Nol that that « iil mailer
tf They continue to win tosses as
crucial as ihis one at Bourne-
mouth.

,CKS,,I,,* ! r-v J-f-rt. Af,
tjl !- 'T--' I'J. m j. k Vina -n. j.
Wh.ichOHvr I. J W Hrirrr * loz Jfj.

llAMPMDRr.
. F.—: Innisra* ' RkK- f. » Mrt- a,. .. is

JL- S r.-ftfTstje. h MrtlSc *
{?• f- c M. SmnK "» Hrmmiwi in
JL t M i**h. I. b Ktmn r-, .. 4
y- M. '

• .'M’l iJt. e M.-IkIi.-. n Cnh« .:

r. J. 5jirdM:r<’ c Oi‘V-. b Lcsiuioo 7
!- „ Jf'w cm oui . . jo

J. 11 . Rn^cr. b tjibN .. Q
i M. iKf. h caiih, .. .. „

V.irep. b Lrx-,ne:'‘ii .. .. inEmm ib : UO 5. n-b .1 .. .. lfl

Toial 1^ 4 <rrii kb
FALL OF WlfKITS: 1— :«i.

J C, 4,—J' «— *1 . n— - -I i ;iO— :;r. Kb— •]«.
HOWUNO : McVidccr 1J—'—It— ;

ag£:l-,— —j~-j •_ U-A— S—4:mmonun. S—6—5—2: Umsnvo, n.A—1—

Beam Points ; WanRcUshinr S

_ _. Second Inning
5 A. Ricjiarfc. c Kjchnl. b Oirhs aC„S'. . Greendie. c w hiiehousc. bMc\ ickcr ... >
D. R. Tur or-, b GlbtK .. ..

"
-S

R. E. Mblbholl. nnr. b Grpbi . |» J*-
C. CWlliaf. c Gibbs, b Hrtnnlnss ;

P. J. &iiit*bnry. b G4bbs . . TT 1
T. |- Jou. c McViSr. h Ln-liviinn |d
p. R. Slrrtcnsoo. b HKnm.nes o
J W. Ho-Ar. b Um-imnon .. .. K

J- K'w- * K»nb.n. h Lrmnston .. 1U K Wb:rrt], do 1 out .. .. .. 1

Estiai (lb 3. nb 1/ 4

Total 11;
r«.L OF WICKETS: I-— 15. 3— i«.

*&.*&£*•^ 8-,n,

BOWTIN'G: Mrt'lrtir-. —l—

I

n—

1

:

Pouse.. a—o—I’—rt ; Gibbi. IT. —t

;

Hemrnrnss. M—1—2»—2 Lnuinon. 22—0

: r. B. Wicbt and A. E Fas*.

By Richard Slrccton

.
LORD'S: Knit, with nine second

innings wickets in hand, need 95
runs la beat MiihHvsrx.

Butting was an arduous business
al! day as showers periodically
ireshem?J a pilch that always
' icldcd Ihc bowlers uneven bounce.
In Jour hours' play only 130 runs
were scored as 16 wickcis fell, but
the crickci throughout was never
leas than absorbing,

Korn, needing 1U6 io win. began
the I i >i:i! in’i.ilmcnt of a tenre day
?5 mimitCft beiore the close. I.uck-
liursl quickly edged a catch nTf
Herman, but Dcmwss and Com drey
lid J out a'-umsl the fasi bowler anil
1 itmiis. who was used at the other
cn.l from the start of the innings.
C un dre , was struck, a nasty blow
on his chest by Herman near ihc
end and on this pilch Ihc game
appears perfectly balanced [or a
nene-rucking finishing today.

Kent did cot seem to make ihc
bcaL u>e of (he conditions when
Middlesex began their innings at

10 past 3. The t all Graham
obtained piemy of lift in his first

over, hilling Russell on ihc
-In'iilJcr .md then. nc\[ ball, having
him hrilli.mlly c.iughr lefihandcd
b. Knott from a half-hearted hook.
Genera!)}', though, hoih Graham
and Shepherd seemed astray in
direciion; and Parfiti wilh some
fuH hlooded shots, was able to play

the hen-looking innings of ibe dav
One six agaiirw Underwood into
the Mound stand was a magnificent
stroke.

For ihe third successive year in

this fixture it was Woolmer. wiih
his insw ng and later, inex'itahly.

Underwood, who created the prob-
lems for the Middlesex batsmen.
Woolmer began the slide when he
sen; hack Purfiit and Smith in

successive overs. The ball that got

Parfili was a brute, pitching out-
side the Icfi hander's legs and
uprooting his off stump. Smith,
missed off Underwood when sei-cn,

was leg before without offering a
st roke.

Kent fielded moslly with a
r.i/or-like sharpness as when, with

Woolmer the bowler. Brearlcy was
splendidly caught at square leg bv
Denncss oH a powerful pull.

Underwood benefited, loo. from
the alertness of the six men he had
round the bat. He had Radley and
Feathcrsione caught in the gulley

and Jones and Black at slip from
successive balls. AJI these catches
were of considerable merit. In two
hours 15 minutes the unhappy saga

of Middlesex was completed.
Kent's last five first innings

Unusual end to Aachen speed event
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From Pamela Macgregor- Williams, the wefl-known profes-

Morris sional. blow an undergraduate at

A-u-h-n irn«> •w Yak. wliere he is reading politicalAacn-n, June _s
science, Ridland was first noticed

Tnc Atner.cac national anthem by Count Bertelan de Nemethy.
echoed twice around Ihe rain- the Hungarian-born trainer to the

soaked arena here today. Robert US team, following nationwide
Ridland, 20-> ear-old new recruit trials in 1969.

to the United States team, gave The US captain. BiU Steinlcraiis,

them the first victory of their finished .Surd on Snowbound.
European tour when, riding who carried him to the Olympic
Charles Stewart, a young chestnut individual gold medal in Mexico,
thoroughbred, he won the Aachen loter, Steinkraus took the second
Bank pr

i

ic M.*ter a jump-off with competition on Fleet Apple, then

Franco s Mahh}, of Belgiam, on said: “Wc Are now, after four
Vohigeur. Bofi riders achieved weeks in Europe, at the stage in

their clear rounds in 75.9«c, thus our preparations which we should
necessitating the inusual expedi- have reached before we landed.'’

cm of a barrage to deriJj s speed Fleet Apple ploughed through the

event Finail-.lhc .American horse mud 54sec faster than Vmorio
Was nearly lOsec s'asicr. Orlanli's Vaielta. who achieved

Ridlur-d joined lie team a year the only other clear round for

aso after bring coacbcd by Jim Italy.

Golf

Brown tears up card

in Uniroyal event

I'urfiU (Middlesex) turns a hall from Underwood to leg in the
match against Kent at JLord's yesterday.

wickets had added only 30 runs in

a total playing time of 65 minutes
after the morning was disrupted
by those infuriating stoppages for

showers that can so spoil the con-
tinuity and flow of any cricket

match.

Scorecard at Lord’s
MIDDLESEX i FlrU lwiini*. Iil a. M.

RiruHcr Si. D. L. UnJcrna>*) 4 for S).

Second InnJnfS
W '& RumcU. c KavM. b OnJnm .. a
M. J. Smlin. k-b-n. b Woolmer ,. . . II
P H. Parfitt. b Wooiircr . ..23
•J. M. RjoitIcp. r Ucrnea. b Woolmer Jl
C. T. Radlr*. c Shepher d, b Underwood 7
N. C. htMlKn.1 oat. c SDcph.-rJ. b
UttikPAuoC I

J. T. Murrjy. c Knoic. h Woolmr: . . I

K. V. jwci. e Jdhucii, b Uiideraood .. 4
F. J. 1 hnei. dci otu •
C. J. R. Md. c Juhn<oo. b Under*ood D
R. R. Hermn. h Woolmer ..0
Esin* ib II. l-b I. n-b S> .. .. 17

FILL OF WKKEIS: 1—0. 2—57. S—43.
4—Mj. 5—«. 0—39. 7—71. 6—73. 9—73.
10—W.
ROW LING : Grata m. 7—4—12—1:

Shephcid. i --o—-12—0 : Uoder*wo4. IS—&

—

21—4 ; Woolmer. 1 2—3—25—J.
Umpires : D. G. L. and F. lakanen.

Play began half an hour late; 15
minutes were lost in mid-moming;
and the game stopped again al 1. 10
and resumed 40 minutes late after
luncheon. Each time a hot sun
and a fresh wind rapidly dried the
wicket.

.. .. _ *FNT : Fir«r Inning
M. H. Dcnott*, e Brcitlrr. h Tianw .. 12
R W Lu.-khursi. c Redid, b J«ie> .. 10M. C. Cowd-T. F- Tmou .. 0
A. G. c. taUnm. c Radley, b

FcjiherKuiK 23
T*V P F Kjwn. c Herman, b Feather.

slone ..21
J. X Shcpberd. c FeaihtT’KOEc. h Herman 13
G. W, Johnson, c Radley, b Tlurus .. 14
R. A. Woolme-, c RjCci, » Tiunns .. o
B, Jnlten. c Jonca. b Heraran .. .. 13
D. 1_ Uodenrood, e Mona', b Herman o
J. X. Orahim. nol our I

Eatras mb ll 1

Total <51.3 mem ICS
FALL OF WICKETS : 1—33, 2—23. 3—

23. 4—r*. 5—To. b—94, 7—94, 8—94, 9—97.
10—106.
ROWLING: Herman. Q.J—.1—12

—

3:
Black. 2—*—7—0: Janes. 1 7—S—5“—

-1

S

Tilmus. 20—9—3J—4; Feathcrsumc. 3- *
Bonus points : Middlesex 3.

Second lanlnss
M. H. Dennets, mi oul 9
B. W. laicfetaiirst. e Mnmy. b Herman i
M. C. Comiicy. no: out 1

Total fl »ttl 11
BALL OF WICKET: 1—7.

Surrey must look sharper to win
By Peter Marson
SHEFFIELD ; Surrey, with all

second innings wickets in hand, are

30 runs behind Yorkshire.

The rains and dark douds of the
morning dispersed to make way
for a brilliantly sunny afternoon
and evening, the last 50 minutes 'of

which were spent with Surrey
occupying the crease. At the close.

. Edrich. (dropped at slip before he
and Surrey had scored) had made
five, Edwards four and Surrey 12.

Providing Surrey's batsmen buckle
down today and achieve a reason-
able score the key to success may
rest later with their bowlers.

Yorkshire's decline with the bat

coincided with the -afternoon's

sudden change of weather. For as

a hot sun wrung moisture from the

pitch Stewart brought Pocock into

play, a move whidi i^as immedi-
ately successful, the wickets of
Hampshire. Boycott and Lead-
heater falling into Surrey's lap.

Pocock’s stint eventually ^biought
him five for 52 in 29 overs, and
only his bowling and Arnold’s to-

gether with Boycott's batting lifted

a rather undistinguished day. York-
shire added two batting points to

five for bowling while Surrey's

cupboard looks a little bare with
just four. If Surrey win today then

their catching and ground fielding

will have sharpened considerably.
Yorkshire began the day at 4S

for one,- with Boycott 21 and

Padgett five. The first of three
showers, which cut Ihe morning’s
play by 75 minutes, delayed the
start to an unsettling morning. The
lasting impression at luncheon was
of half a dozen exif.-^iic strokes
from Boycott's baL
To see Yorkshire’s captain at the

crease these days is to sec a master
at his craft. His confidence is

massive. His presence inspires awe
and fascination. To sec a bowler
find a way past Boycott's bat is

surprising enough, but It was a
shock, no less, when Pocock bowled
him. Pocock, incredulous, let oul a
shut and threw his arms skywards,
while Boycott sharing the bowler's
disbelief, turned quietly towards the
pavilion.

Among five boundaries in his

50, made in 110 minutes, stood
tbree strokes of pure joy past cover.

Boycott was the middle batsman of

three to fall to Pocock in a spell

of three overs for two runs.

At 122 for five Hutton, of the

established batsmen, remained,
and suddenly the balance had
tipped Surrey’s way. Had Surrey

caught all tbedr catches then the

story might have been dtffercnt.

The most glaring bungle was when
Hampshire was allowed to escape:

the balMHan, having mistimed hi*

hook, skied the ball over the heads

of three slips and the wicketkeeper.

Had someone called for the catch

then it would have been taken, but

do one did. • -

So Hampshire stayed with Boy-
cott to pul on. 47 runs for the third
wicket, before he fed to a catch
by Yotmis in Pococ&'s first over.

Earfier. Padcett had left to a good
catch by Storey, at sKp. off Arnold
who, including a spell on Satur-

day evening, had remained fen

harness at the pavilion end
throughout 21 overs. When
Stewart called on him again
Arnold look Hutton's wicket in nhe

j

last over before tea with York-
shire* score al 109 tor seven 1TOIB

68 overs. Afterwards Yorkshire’s

tail enjoyed a flourish with the

bat putting on 3*J nms establishing

thereby’, a lead of 42.

SintREV: Fire Imiljun. 1*7.

Second Inolnss
J. H. rdrk-h. me oul - Su UtffStrbn:: :: :: j

TMil < DO xlill 12
•M. J. Stewart, X’onnix Ahmed. O. R. J.

Roopc. S. 3 SloreT, TA Lons. P. I. IVieoe*.

G. li. Arnold. R. D. Jackman. C. E. Waller,
to bai.

YORKSHIRE : Fine InmniB
•G. Bn.ioit. h Pueoek ..ft
P. J. Sheipr. c ranch, b Arnold .. 21
D. E. V Pidtett. c Sioiey. b Arnold “
J. H. H.imp.Mrc c Younis. b Pocock .. 24
B. Icadbrcii;. c Edajrax. b Pocock .. fi

?D.
A

L.
H
Riiraiow. ’^"SacknciD b Waller 14 I

C M. Old. not pul 24

t.. A. looe. c EdAxrdi. b Pocock .. 3

A. J. N'thoKoi b Pfcne* --

M K. Bore e Xounis. b Waller .. 0
Eaif-M <b I. Fb I. n4» 4i .. .. o

loul
FAU. OF WICKF.TS: 1—39 S-«. J—ijc. 4— Ilf.. «—122. it—147. 7—1(0. 8—162

9— lO.-l'O.

BOWLING • Amold. 7S—9 !U 3 i Jab
nun 1 1— I

—’ r>; Pocwk 20—12—53—?:
Slotev. A—O—M—n ; V ml'er. !«..*—*—71—2.

Bonio poinit XorktJilre — Siurer *.

Fletcher gains 100
against Indians

Gloucesterv Somerset I Leicestershire v Sussex
|

Notts v Derbyshire
AT BRISTOL

GLOUCESTERSHIRE : Flrei Inmnas
R. -B. NkAoh. c Laajrford b VtoBlcy 14

C. A. NirUotl. c Tllllor. b !4oselcV .- If
.M. Btosex. cudb Carmrialn .. >
M. J. Proctor, c done, b Jones .. »

R. D. V. Knight, b Lantfoyd -

?A.\
S%SF.e ttbT no

w-z. *4- 3>

Total 17 wKw dew S3 o .. 277

J. B. Monmoit. tB. J. Merer. J. Da»ey
dU not bat

_ FALL OF WICKETS : 1—29. 3—

3—

33. *—T7. 5—77. 6—275 .
7—277.

BOWLING : Joocx. ,14—4—R5--1 : Mw>e-
tey. 14—4—<0—T. CarTWTtgM. -2—4—.3

—

I : Bureau. 5—0—15—o; LBf»forcL 1-

—

5—59—3 : O’Keeffe. II- i M ft

Bonospoints : Gtonccsiecsblre 5. Sooemec 3

SOMERSET l Flru Inirlmn

R. T. VlretnT cTarinao. b Procter .. «
>1. J. Kllcbco. oat ’’
D. B. Ciote. b Procter - - _ - -

G. I, Boraeu. e MexeL b Procter .. 52
« riirW. r Meyer, b Procter . . .. »
t W. Oltwrilhl. c Milton, b Mornmorc 7

&JVS**"?*' Mb 27£xtttt 2, lb ft. W IW - . •• *'

Total f5 .. ..

K. j. O’Keeffe H. R. Mo^ley. -B. a.

Lamfort. A. A. toocf to B«.

FALL OF WCKBT5 : 1—0. 2—1*- 5—LA.

4—

113. 5—233.

Boms potnu: SoowmM >• Giooceacr-

hirc 1 ,
Umpires : J. G. LaneHdae and A. J.

Whitebead

AT LEICESTER
1.F1CEKTFRCH1RE ! FltH Innnrs

B. Dudfe'ivir. c A. Ran. b .XL llu-.. .. r\

J. F Surlc. b J*»*i l

.

C. Balder-tanc. r jhJ b M. .. .•

f. C. Ijmran. c M. But*, b Jothi .. '»

B. S. Dav Icon. I-Nx». b M. Bum .. ‘

•R. TRlnintonh. c A. Btiet. b Jenin .. s
4

P. Sol otter, e Dennmn. b Joidu - • --

tR W. TWchanJ. c Gra«A b M. Buia »

J. Mriccmhn<». b M Bu« b

G. D. McKerede. nol oul .. -•

C. T. Spencer, c Parkv B Josil .. .. -

Extras 'b 5. 1-bo) [j

Total iSJ-1 oreirt J*4

FALL OP W1CKETA! J—«- ;~ljv
3—126. 4—126. 5-r'.“‘-

S-JS*’-
9—223. 9—231. «*—--L
BOWUNG : Sno». ">—

F

-JFpf
.:,

A.

Bias 9—5— 19—0 : Grfik. M—4—;l—4>

.

joshi. J2.1—6—89—3 : >1 Buss. 21—1—
«*>—5.

SUSSd r Fmt Imninan

u a Butt. J-b*r. b. Spen.er .. 7

G. A. GrecoLlgo. b ^rer«i .. t-

R. M. Prldexux. c SImc. b Spencer .. 93

J. M. Falks, nol oul .. -J

A. VV. Gro*. IMr. b breoccr .. «

P. J. Granca. e and b bpen. or ..

•M. G. GrtfTith. nol oul - JLUM a-b L
Total (7 BVaJ

A Buss. J. A. Soon. 3. Denman. U
JoiM M bat.

FALL OF WICKETS! 1—9. 2—192. 3—
IM. 4-ai5. 3—231.
Bonus points : Suttta 3. LoceMerdike 2.

Umoket : B AsrlonD end H. Yaniold

Lancashire v Pakistanis Essex v Indians
AT MANCHESTER

LtNCASHIttE : Ttm litnino*. -01 tot 9
Rhte. 6Wt tt>. LlwR S6, D. P. Himftes 61.

Saieem AJwrf 4 tor 6BL
SrriYwd InnbiM

D. Lloyd, not on Z
8. Wood, not out - ®
Ewii i*r I. n-b l> _2

foul iu vto „ ... _ -i. I"

u pnumi. K. L. Snclteroic. J. SoKhan.

F HarkV M. Zrokwer. J. Siramm*.

£ pr Hustles, #p. Lexer K. Sh»iUe*ortb

to'baL

FAKlSTANTS ; 7%W luatoe

Aftab Gil), e PiUhM. b Lew .. . . If
same MolamngJ. c &WMtecr. b Lever

Ktuaisui All. c'JWpba^b Lew .. .. li

Imran Khan, b SfaHiJewOrttl -- •

aur Abhu. Ml out

Sami .Mimed, b Ltrer ,L
Sbuiqu r Leicr. o 3B«ng .. i«

Azmi Sins, t BuiIip - - •• •• *

Imftfckb^n. c HudhM- *
Mohammad N»r. 1-b-». o «*«r •• *’

Salim AUaf. dk ou S
Extffs U-b 8> .. I ;

Tola' (9 trtu d«* •• !”

ZZaZ-2 s Wood. 4—O—I6—0 ;
Hunhc*.

|

_ai—i ; Stnnnoas. 5—0—30—0.
Xlmpin*: H. D BJrtl 4Sd *- Jewoo.

i

WOLVreRflASfPTON : Norfolk. 67-l J ‘ A.

fjonaJilsoo 41 WQJ.

Today’s cricket

MANCHEs«*: ^5,“*^ T

fit O W L0 °r 9.4W.

eOLCHBTra: am. - »

'ZX.-JZ- . «- -» - -
ffisaiwttrsa—

T

AT COLCMESTTR
INDIANS: Tim Innlnu. 1M «D K

Serdesal *3. E. D. Solkar 52. K. D. Bo>cc
2 (or JJ*.

Second Ituimb

K. JayaniMalt c Acflcld. b Bojca -- 9

S GacasLar. nor oul 2

tS. M. H. Klnuanl. not oul .• » I

Exlrat ln0 *

Total M 1"

«A. L. \A adefcar. D. N. SordthJ.. G. R.

Vipraniih. A. V MitnkoJ. L >’

S Vcnkauragira'91*. T A. S. Prawnna. B S.

CbnndratAber io baL

FALL OF WICKET: 1—Id

ESSEX . Fir.l Irnirtm

R Ward, o freMW. ^ b
”

o.
vsarrsai-. -

K V R. rifU-hct. iioi oi; 1 ’06

G. Barter, c anJ to C*i4fwin.»eKn4r .. S

K D Boyce. I-**-*- bFmtniir* .

k E Ttixt e WaOc^. S M™ •• ,!
J. K- Lever, nol «u* -v . /

” ,,
Enw-f a. I* ia i. n-b .*•

Umoirca: D. J. Con»i^« 1,'d " 1 '*,t*

WORCESTER : Woreevierthlij'
.

* Nortiump-

lotblure illJO » 3.0 w
f--**"

SHCFFTFLD : Yorkshire v Snrrji 'H.n 10

i.»i or < 0‘.

roM-VP«l»JD: GUu»Hir»an » Camnnas-
Un..er,il» « 11.0 IO 4 jO or 3.01

Srn.NO FLFVIN CO.MP1TTITWN.

r^RRV llerbi-h'r* II • Wm-A-I.** "

Wl LI INOJK^OL C-U S Norlb onr*"Fb.re II

\ LanclJurr M

Sol?«HA'*Aw^ : »*-«*«• ‘

NAdOlk

NOTTTNGHAMSIilRE : Fimt Innlnsa

M J. Haim, tr lailot. b RuascU .. I*
i . FrtKi r At llLin-.. b Word .. 13
P. X. M hire, h .. . . I*

M. ». Smrd'ev. h Ku-ncII 3-
-J. R. Rolitv c R letter, b Svoibroot 40
R. Hjiotn. e Hall, b bn.irbrook .. 0

P.' P'ummiT. c SnurbionL. b RusEcO l. 0
O. Pi.»t n. e Hall, b S» -rbrook .. I®
B Sli-ud. c K. lalliir. b Ruttell .. 2
W . T.ij lor. b S»orbitK«h O
EtUjt tl-0 4 n4> V 1 I

Toial oxero 178

FAI L OF W tr-KETS ; I— 31, S—61. J—60.
4—127. S— I.-l b—Iil. 7—131. S—1*4,
9— IT". 10—17*.
ROW LI N« .

’ W Jrd. Ir— 4 1—

2

; lira.
4—0—38—0 : Rirxion. 2— 'J— II—U: Kmecn.
It,
—

-—.11—l: SvjrbrooL. 21 J—10—32—4;
9 lit In*. 0—|h— IJ—0.

R. ,niw roinu : Noulnttamthire L
Lh.rbM.taur 3.

AT NOTTINGHXM
UKHBVtaHIUF : Fim liHi>nv«. for

7 >in dec ll «’ Hull *.«. Slixul. 2.1—6—M

—

I : W. Tnvlor. 15——31—2: M. Tnylor
If—1—51—u: Froel. 2—it— 1 1—0; Plummer.
I..—3—41.— I . IL.rru, In w 31—1 ; While.
2U—J—50— ll.

Scond immn
P. J. K. 0<N». noi mu . .. .. .<7

I. W. Hell, c Pollen, b SI cud .. .. «
A. Harrcv-Wa'Lcr. noi oik .. .. 22

Cxrrvc in-b I. n I) J

Tnfjl <1 oil* .. .. nJ

C. P Wilklm. I. F. Haner. *1. R. Bunon,
T. J. P. C/ic. +R W. Tn.k». F. W Swai-
brook. P. t. RiK-ell. A. Ward io hot
FALL Or W 1C KIT : I—

S

Glamorgan vCambridge
.VI POVTYPMDD

r.AMRRlut.F IMi F.KMTA : Fim Innlnet
171 for J .kn ifcv IM J. Rmn A.1. P M.
LdmumlN fn not ,n'( : Curdle, la—7—.lb—J I

Kin'Mun. Hi—U—ll—U: Lvnnk. 5—2—5—0:
Shepherd. 3—I—'—0; MriU.fi, 9—5— Ilk— 1 :

ll.tH.x M—I- J”—»: Ll -hclljn, 7—|—
S'Nxmd Inninpt

M. Bnrfmd. c Kiii-'liin. h I 'nrdlc . . II
X Llraflan, e A. Jones, h l.ienrllvn .. 29
*M. J. Khan, c _nd b Uewclhn .. .. *4

1>. K. Utcn-Hriiui. v VV ..Her. b
tl.-o-TlIvn .. . 2*

P. I). luhlMnn, roi oil! .. .. 1
M. \V Stflvri’. Ill** OUT 1

Cairn* <b 2. f ! 3

Total 14 ukiti 12.1

G Xeaoi-r. P H. Edmund*. H. K. SictJc.

ft. B. V Tiiilor. R- J . Hadlev to bel.

FALL OF WICfit r.:— I— 17 !—f.9. J—
UIK. 4—119.

C.LXMlIRG

:

Fir. i Inninn

\ Jonct. t I Jifionii- h ScIvey . . . . 12

K J. I.iun.v. h H.idlcv ,. to

»A K. I r«lj.. nor .mi
~J

p XI. Wiix.-I. H-iilind. h schcy .. ?:
«. f. k,ne.ton. . Mfllid b Mvw ..

’I. VV !.•! -w y Tn-bir. b Ialm-<n4i ..

G RjilH'd' *>•! "“I • •• J
Lvll.Ui ll-P .» •• *

Inlal i* v !.*• drci •• U>>

V P l urdk vl. J. I IcHclhn. U. J.

ShTUhcriL f l*:i”irs did nm b.n.

I Mi OI- w I* KETS : I—ii. 2— ir. 3—7t,,

4

—

4 T.
-— I Jr,

Fuj vv i j mc .
* seiiev. i« -n— : H-nRey.

,

I'-l— j:_ I: I dmuiij. ' —•

—

sik>. — :- Ji- " kh..n. u.
;

Ltnimti: J 'inokl jOj G 11. Pune.

Baseball

Si tdu« LidJireti-. I : Phit'ife.phia Pbdjc a.

Pii.hiin-h Putties d ,ioJ »— Hi; Huuflud
A-4us .*• S4 FiiinckiU GLitus 2: Lo*
kn»m Pioln •« 7 S n Chisn PailTv 3

:

LinrinuuT Px-I' 7 Ai'iliij Briir. i

.ml uir an ll sl.L'l : W a.hmelon Srna-

lu-, «
. v X uiV V .inkiv . I .m* 6—o

:

Ihi-i.-ii «ej So* A. K-ii.nere Ortulr, I:

I
... r'ii.1 Indi >n* J. Tucr. » I,

1, , , ,t, X. .In - Mi.u mice .• »*« 1

;
i..!juinti Anj.f % • hn-isu

•i Sir S.' I nJ If-j S LX.I.I U AlbKltd J.

Kir.-.k. CJV 0 4iid j—

h

The Indians experienced the
vagaries of the English summer at

Colchester yesterday, and Fletcher
took the first century off their

bowling.

Essex declared at 328 for eight,

thus doubling iheir opponents'

total. At the dose the Indians

were 148 behind for die loss of
Javan tilal.

Early warm sunshine was re-

placed by a sodden rainstorm

and after 45 minutes* delay a cold,

gale force wind numbed the

fingers.

Essex, resuming at 50 for one
in reply to 164. took the lead for

the loss of four wiefcets against

the spin bowJing of Venkatarag-
havan, Prasauna and Oiaodrasc-
khar. Before the interruption for

rain. Ward completed 50 out of

88. hitting six foims in two hours.

Going in at 140 for three, Fletcher

lost five partners before reaching

his 8tvinl century of the season.

He hit nine fours in 105 minutes

for 106 runs.

Lever collected three sixes and
two fours in scoring _37 out of

the unfinished ninth -wicket stand

of 51 that came in 24 minutes.

An unbeaten innings of 100 by

Zahir rescued the Pakistanis from
the .possibility of having to follow

on against Lancashire. Instead,

Worcestery Northants
XT WORCLSTLK

HURCISTERSHTRE : Flr»J l""WV 3«
tor 3 *Kl* toee OX. G. .X Ke*4lcrJH7. P.

Sumption fr.\ B L. D'nil-nra 36 no* ouU-
Srcond Innlnj*

R. U. A. Hcudler. nol oul .. .. J*
P. summon, iwi oui

Toul ino n*i* 1°*

jti.TrS6A k srsrssis. ft £
Wilcock. N. Guford. V. A. Holder. R. G. M.
Carter io bal

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE : Rr«V Uwii«»
P. Witter, c Sbrde. •» D'OlIrcir* „ 9
H. M. Avkarmjn. e Ormrod. b CHUOrt »
D. S. Sleele nen ou* .. - l-»
Mii.hbJi ll^nimud. C WUcock b
HoLkr

•P. J. Watts, lb* out
lium <54» 7. o4» ll 8

Total <3 «Ll* ltd . . . .. .. 33S
B S. Crump. fO- Sharp. A. KodBMl. D.

Breofcren. I. TV. Swinbarat. P. lee did not
bat.
PALL OF WICKETS: I—26. 2—64.

3—243.
' BOWLING : Holder. :0—4—*/>— I :

Carter. 14—O—"I—O: D'0*relra. 14—5—51.
—1 ; GMO'd. 30—9—T9—T : : SMb. 29 -7
70—0: Hemstel. 3—0-9-0.

ROnui polou : Wo nce^tcr^llke 1, SMtaUV
lomUre J.

Army v Oxford
Al ALDERSHOT

Oxford Undavtu iron bp 4 wfcts.

THE VRMY: First Inning*. 117 uM. 5l J.
Bunon b for iht.

Second Inninn.
-Major R. L, Pect. » Corfctt .. ..15
Ll C. J. Ruv elJ, b Uunhliii .. .. 6
2/U P. G. B. Eielcsb. c C .Troll.

b HmubliP 3
20.1 A. T. D. Lnw-lll. b Corleu .. .. IS
Can C. M. 5. Kaje. b loHell .. -.48
Cum M. R. Beer, c A, Junes, b Corlen 14
Can W. C. Dover b WlnoileU-Dlgby .. 48
Iji’i I*. M. J. Njitnco, c llu-iinall.

b Cor left 0
tLi R. J While, b Bmion .. .. 8
Curt R. G. Shore, c Burton, b

Wliuzflekf-Dlgby o
L/Bdr P. J. prnland. nol oul .. ..2

Eat™, (b 6. Ib It 7

Iwl ins

FALL OF WICKE1S; 1—9. 2—19. J—J2.
4—.Hi. «

—

hO, p—139. 7—J43. fi—loci. 9—
Ill— IM.

BOWLING: HBmbHn. id—>

—

jj

—

j;
Wln-field'DIaby. “—2—20—2: Burro n. ltd—7—hi—I; Corktl. 22—i—Js—

S

OXFORD UNIVKRMTV i Flr,r lanmga.
itaJ iCjn R. G. shore 4 lor aa. LiBdr p. j
PrefcUtUd J lor Jrl.

Second liuiudk
A. K C Jones, b bln-rc .. 12
Ttr. A. Robinson, w La1 :, b Dover .. 4b
R. L BurchmiL c Puck b Pmland .. 3u
*B. Mflj. s Lvrlcsh. h Prcvbnd .. .. is
P K ( arvull, c Wlme. b Nausbleo — i

A. M Ward, aw ou. ..13
M. sr, J. Hunua * Leer, b Nausbicu .. 4
P. L. H. Jaucu. not oul 2

t.vira* lb 2. In 2. ab t) .. .. 5

Toni ih vfcui 125
S Corieti. A. R. WinEflcld-Digliy, C. B.

Hamblin dU nm N1.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—46. 2—61. 3—97.

4—IK. .
r— Uhf. 6—IIS.

BOW LING : Shore, 7—«—33— 1 : PrmhinJ.
IS—1—to—2; Dover. V—2—I'-l ; Nnmhicfi.

Umrire : Lt.-Col L, B. F, Grugj pltd CpI
K.J. onon.

they were able to declare at 195
for nine when Zahir completed
his century—his fourth of the tour
—giving Lancashire a lead of 106.

At the dose the home side were
17 without Joss.

After rain had delayed the start

untH two o'dock, the Pakistanis,
resuming at 20 for two. were soon
in trouble and collapsed io 94
for «ix_ But Zahir, well supported
by Jntikhab TT41 and Nazir TT7V
held firm and it was fitting he
should take the score past the total

needed to save the follow-in with
a towering six off Simmons.

Lever, acting as captain in the
absence of Bond, bowled well and
fully -deserved his figures of five

for 52 off 24 overs.

Somerset's opening bauman.
Kitchen, defied a remarkable aeries
of bouncers and no balls from
Procter to rescue ills side against
Gloucestershire.

Kitchen hit an undefeated 95
after Procter bad beated Virgin
with bis first ball and then had
eight no balk in his firs! tWee
overs before bowling Close- This
left Somerset struggling at 1 8 for
two as they chased Gloucester-

shire's total of 277 for seven
declared.

Procter bowled a total of 15 no
balls, and there were 20 in the days
play, only one of which resulted
in a

<

scoring stroke.

Kitchen’s innings included two
good -partnerships of 106 for the

third wicket 'with Burgess 152) and
89 for Ihe fourth wicket with
Clarkson, who also hit 52. and
Somerset recovered to 258 for five.

,

Early on Gloucestershire hit 62
in hair an hour before declaring,
with their captain Brown, scoring
116.

A century partnercihiip by the
Worcesfjsrahvne openers. HeoicSey

and Sampson, m.flhe'fast 97 min-
utes underlined fine easy nature pf -

a pitch than has produced 798 runs
for only six wickets. Worcester-

shire now lead NoitfltMnptonsInre
by 128.

Headley hcis so far featured In

Gout century p&ctncroups and. in

repairing an unbeaten 51 Yesterday,

has cfeimed a toiaal of 238. Skimp-
son is 52 not out for an aggregate
of 117.

Nortihairaptonshire based tbdr
irmings on a third wicket sflaod of
184 between Steele and Hushteg
Mohoiramed. who had port on 222
in the previous giaftnc afraiiHt Lan-
cashire. Mivfctaq. who scored. 91

in 170 minutes, was finally over-

shadowed when Steele readied 140
tom out in 280 minutes, for the
highest score of his career. He hit

1
8~

fours.

The medium paced bowler
Russell and the left arm spin bowler
Swarbrook put Derbyshire in a

commanding position against Not-
tinghamshire. Each collected four

wickets, helping Derbyshire to a
seven bonus points against Notting-

hamshire's three.

By the close. Gibta and Harvey-

Walkcr had extended the lead tt>

167 with a run a minute stand. A
stand of 50 between Bolus and
Smedley and a determined effort

by Taylor and Pullan provided the

only light relief in the Nottingham-
shire innings.

After Bolus and Smedley steered

the side past the target of 130 to

avoid the follow-on. three wickets

fell on 1 31.

BISHOP* STORTFORP: ttwi&id. 1*5-9
dee .ml ««4l dec (T G. XlorteT oaT) ; Bed-
tordihlrc. 116 and 106-4. Drawn.

|
By Lcwjns Mair
Fric Brcwn, "ho was level par

for 16 holes in the second round ot

Lhe L'niroral 42jMN) strokepJav golf
tournament at East Kilbride xc.xt.T-

dav. tore up his card, thereby
throwing away his last chance to

partner Bernard Gallachcr in Scot-

land's XVorid Cup «kJc. As far as
his wife. Jc4ii. could recall, il was
the first time her husband had done
this since the 1959 Open at Muir-
Held.

On the 17th tee the Ryder Cup
captain had been disturbed by a
spectator, losing his drive in thick
rough. For all that, a finish of 6.

4 won id have been good enough to

qualify. Brown did not return to

the tee to play another.

With an aggregate of 142. that

gentle giant of Scottish golf David
Huisb is two shots abead of David
Ingram at the halfway stage. Six-

teen pars, a bogey and a birdie

formed his second round 70 on a
day when, downwind, it was
virtually impossible to stop a ball

on the green. Huish’s solution was
to hit everyThing as high as possible
“ and bobble it m
The North Berwick professional

reckons that, if he is to get into

Scotland's team for the Double
Diamond home internationals, he
must win tbH event outright 'Win-
ner of £1.300 last year and already
£1.000 this. Huisb is a more con-
trolled player than of old. more
likely to protect his lead.

Ingram, the 25-year-old Datoa-
hoy professional, who in the

course of coming back in 34 holed
two enormous downhtH putts, is

a disciple of the so-oaSed “square
to square " method, concentrating

primarily on the feeling of baring
the left hand square to the ball

and fite right knee bent all

through the backswing.
The only competitor apart from

Huish to equal par yesterday was
the 27-year-old Periy Small, of
America, who was " maJ at

nnsci-f” for taking three from
the edge of die last two greens.

A professional for two years, the
solidly built Small recently failed

to get his American player's card

when he lost on the fifth bole of
a sudden-death play off. How-
ever. he «H be back at the PGA
school this September to try again.

SmaiL twice the winner of the

Californian Open - iwhich he
claimed modestly tvas rough,'-y

akin to winning the Scottish pro-

fessional championship*, will be
playing in out Open before repair-

ing to the European circuit.

ABERDEEN: Brttbta UnKeniiles etantrtpn-
hlp. dm round.—HuUKtt : 73—J. McP»i«
Olnihchita); J. Cooper iAl*r*tn>. J—
D, . Grek ( Aberdeen! : L. Gordon <F<Hn-
burstai : C. Shade (Heriirt-Wjtii : G. Broun
iCurdilfl. 73—B. Fraier iEdlnbuiSh>: M.
Gre.Ttilcr Olanctiesleri : J. Hope iHenoi-
WiBI : J. Ball iSaifor®. 77—5. PiDoe
JUXVisTL tv—v KJ4d CUi-emcoK Royal
Aberdeen 74—4. MoIUi raanttaclydel : P.
Hoh (Realms'- 75—K. Maclnlosh
iGlxnm): J. L. Clark iAberdeen i. b—L.
Campbell ihdlnburghl : J. Bannhorauah
CVHUnshani). 77—-V Lee ILUerpooto; A.
C>maoa tHertoi-Wnn). 7*—J. Bunon
Southojr.MotO : N. Marlden iRauttnsL 79

—

K_ Smith (XtotnbnrshJ . J. NMMlton
tCsmbrfatseL

Redman returns
Brian Redman, who was flown

back to England with barns after

an accident in the Targa FOorio

six weeks asro. is returning to motor
racing at MaJlory Part, Leicester-

shire, next Sunday.

A cold day of heavy rain has

played havoc with the going.

Horses are jumping with their tstJs

knotted to keep them dear of the

mud and several British riders have

kept their horses in the srable until

conditions improve. Ann Moore.
Graham Fletcher and Peter

Robeson did not compete today.

But the men in the first leg of

the European title are committed

to tackling whatever Hans Brinck-

mann decides to set them. A master

of his difficult craft, who will be

building the courses for the Olym-
pic games in Munich nest year, he

would be a valuable asset in

England.
PREIS DER KRFJSSPARKAWE

AAC HLN : 1. R. Rldiiirf* LUmto
Itsi; 2. F. MjUbi 's V«lWSfnr iBclpunii.

3, w C. Sittiknui'i snoi-Mnod 'L’St
H1LLKC-PREISS : 1. W. C. Sleitojiram"?

aa.w.'.'aiAftSiSWWBK

Thomson leads

Oosterhuis

by one stroke
Peter Thomson had a fine 66 in

the first round of the Sunbeam
Electric Pro-Am tournament at

Royal Mid Surrey yesterday. The
4 1-vear-old Australian, who has
bis sights on his sixth open success

at Blrkdale next week, produced a

spectacular finish with four hkdns
in the last five boles to take a one
stroke lead from Peter Oosterhuis.

Thomson was two strokes ahead

of Britain's former Ryder Cup
captain, Harry Weetman. with a
round that did not include c-ne

five. He was one under par stand-

ing on the 14th tee. but then

reached the greens of the next

two boles in two. strokes each and,

after taking three putts at the

short 16th. holed from 20 feet on

both the last Lwo greens for

birdies and an inward 33

Weetman s putter let him down
for he missed four times from in-

side eight feet in the last five holes.

Weetman went to the turn in 33

but dropped sSrotts fct the 10m
where he took three putts and at

the 12th after a bad drive- He then

had three birdie*, wedging a foot

from the 13th Ragstick and hitting

second shots on to the greerfc at

the net* two Jong boles.

Kd Nagle, who woo Jhe Pringle

Senior champiooriiap io Soottend

last week, went oat in 32 and bad
two more biadies on the inward
half. Bat he spoiled Jtis effort by
taking three putts oo both the fart

two greens and ertme home in 37.

The Aurtz&lian had five birdies

with putts from four to 20 feet

but he slipped up aft two other

holes apart from has Seal two

Rugby L

Lions’

at

Inv5wi*m
From Terry McL<
Queenstown, June

In this tourist o
Zealand, hard by
finest skiing slopes
ins. fishing and skai

crags and lochs wh
is difficult for die
Lions to realize ths

day -they must tack,

avenging their

1966. It was at
M. J. Campl
fresh from
in Australia, were
Southland, a

’

by 15 men fu .

ing down the British

if they were ntnepin
This and ptiier pa

stay in the city

unpleasant impressi
Zealand rugby,
parts of the admitti
the tour wound on
reckoned to be tb
defeat io aB four
matches, the

'

often put out
Partly to remove

and partly to gjve sot

week men a taste of
the Lions have
team

. including i

established players t

Wednesday matches,
to the regular mid
sampling ihc senior i

much the better. Io
Lions should not I

troubled. Southland
seated by 15 men i

as expert as tbeir

ing all opponents1

Their team was
Otago by 20 points I

long ago and Otago:
prised that the
land rugby had
being well, and
account the fact

rugby park in v
‘

about the same
gasso Sea, (be

quietly to another
The Lions had tl

day. too. The i

Douglas Smith, am
Scots. Carmichael
brought down four
them. Hopkins. £

Hiller landed five

weighing between

Athletics

Cycling Rowing

Merckx keens ITanny faces on
tight the

hold on tour Berkshire side
Strasbourg, June 28.—Eddy

Merckx, of Belgium, today out-
sprinted 15 rivals at the finishing

line to -wm the second stage of the
Tour de -France cycle race and keep
a firm hold on the overall lead. The
16 men in the breakaway group bad
a lead of nearly 10 minutes over
the bunch.
Second place was won by another

Belgian. Roger De Vlaenanjcfc, with
a third Bdgiao, Hermann Van
Sprmgel. third. Fourth place went
to the Dutchman loop Zoetemelk,
with the Italian Giamu Motta fifth.

Merckx now has a21sec lead overall
ahead of Van Springel. with Roger
de Vlaeminck third 32sec behiod.

In spite of bad weather, Merckx
was in control of the race from toe
start of the stajge at MuJhouse. He
is hoping to win the race for the
third successive year and is toefirm
favourite.

Barry Hobazij Britain's only
representative od the tour, .finished

14min 59sec: be is 22nd overall, a
HtrJe more than 10 minutes behind
Merckx. After toe stage 'De 16th
on the stage in a time of 3hr
Vlaeminck failed to submit to a
drug test and now faces suspension
from the tour.
STAGE TWO 191 mltetil : 1. E. Mcrcfcx

flMutom). Stax SUM ' I7xc 2. R. Or vijc-
mlncfc IBcMuaD. JAr 3min 7ftcc: V H_ Van
Stinned (Bclituml. 3br 5m)n TTtec : 4. J.
Zotunclk iNctbcIodu, 3hr 5min 27iec: S.
G. Motta IluIrL 3br 5min 27KC.
OVERALL : 1, E. Merckx. Sir Jlmin I6scc

:

2. Vna S Dries’-*:. « aloe ; 3. R. De Vbcmfncit
at £*c: f G. Pwionwo iSnMIeiD. mt FM:
9. E. PnolltH UblrL at dZrcc.

Boat for Blake in

Brisbane
-

Eric Bloke fLeatfaerhead), the
Southern Area middleweigbt box-
ing champion, meets Tony Mun-
ch' oe in Brisbane on July 16 over
10 round* at llfst 61b. An appli-
cation wifi be made for the contest

to be recognized as the official

eliminator foe Bunny Sterling’s

Commonwealth title.

By Jim Raftton

The crews id the best humour at
Healey at -toe moment are those

drawn on the Berkshire station,

which many believe now has an
advantage after the heavy rain dur-
ing the past few weeks. The
Thames Conservancy navigation

office estimate that the stream is

almost twice as strong as It usually
is for this tioie of the year and
cannot see normal conditions being
restored before the end of the

n^atta.

With races at Henley taking place
against the stream, the Bucking-
hamshire station- will have the
worst of the stream, particularly
towards the finish. In 1968 there
could be little doubt that some
races were affected by the stream
and tbe luck of the draw; but at

present conditions are far removed
from those of 1968.

Rick Symsyi and Brian Denny,
the pair from Don Rowing dub,
Canada, who are entered in toe
Goblets, want to row for Britain
in this year's European champion-
ships. Denny holds an Australian
passport

.
and. cannot row fqr

Canada until be has a five-year
residential qualification. Both are
international oarsmen with consid-
erable experience in eights. Denny
stroked toe Australian eight who
finished second in toe North
American championships and sixth

in the European championships in

1967.
_
Symsyk rowed in the

Canadian eight who were ninth in

Mexico.
The possibility of the Symsyk-

Denny combination rowing for

Britain bas not yet been explored.
The Danish team arrived late

yesterday without the world
double sculls champion Engel-
brecht. who h recovering .from a
shoulder injury. After glancing at

the entries for tbe double sculls.

Nils Secher fromediatrty rang his
partner in Denmark and persuaded
him to fly over tomorrow.
The Danish world champions

have already won in Berlin this

year. Bnt since his injury Engel-
breofat has done only light training

and was nervous abont a hard race
at Henley until he had completely
recovered,

Alder may get place if Wright moves

Ryder Cup standings
Cleveland, Ohio, June 29.—The

top 12 in the standings for the

United States Ryder Cup team to

play ihc British Isles at St Louis
on September 16-18 ore: Nicktaus.
Trevino, Casper. Barber. Beard.

Ultier. Coody. Palmer. Stockton,

Snead. Dickinson and Rudolph.

—

UP1.

City board changes
An extraordinary general meet-

ing of Manchester City FC on
July 19 is likely to increase the size

of the board from seven To nine.
The two new directors will be Joe
Smith and his associate, Simon
Cussons. Mr Smith had been
attempting to change the present
board after buying 510 shares from
a director, Frank Johnson.

By Neil Allen

Athletics Correspondent

Though Jim Alder, silver medal
winner in last year's Common^
wealth Games marathon, was yes-
terday left out of the British team'
for the European championships
in Helsinki this summer, there is

still a chance that he may be

.

picked.

Tbe selectors have chosen Ron
Hill, Trevor Wright and Colin
Kirkham, who finished 22sec
ahead of Aider in the Maxol
marathon last month. But Wright
could well be selected for tbe
10,000 metres al Helsinki tf he

in the first three at theAAA championship at Portsmouth
next month.

Wright's coach, Joe Lancaster,
satd yesterday: “I think Trevor

he likely to do belter in
tbe 10,000 metres than the mara-

thon in Helsinki. But I don’t
want him to mss (be trip and so
I'm glad he’s already earned his
place in the marathon. If he
nms well at Portsmouth then the
-10.000 .should be the event for
him this year Though the mara-
thon is the long-term plan.*

1
.

The three representatives for
ihe race between Britain and
France, which wifi be part of theAAA 10,000 metres, are David
Bedford, Michael Fre&ry and Jack
Lane. Mike Baxter has bocn
chosen for the 5.000 metres
Ijsainst France together with Ian
McCafferty and Allan Rushmer
but there is a possibility he may
choose the AAA 10.000 metres. In
that case he would be replaced
in the team by Alan Blinston.

Brian Hooper, toe 18-year-old
Who increased the AAA junior
pole vault record to 15ft 9in at

Crystal Palace on Saturday,
among the new internationals f

the match against France, whi
will be held at Alexandra Pai
Portsmouth, on July 9 and
The team, which will be captain
by the high hurdler Alan Paso
is:

t
T5£S : IW metres : B. Oreex. L GnL._.FtC4og 3W BNUtt : R. BajHTwrpc.

R, WnUcn: 400 merresT^L
B. Jenkins. LRofertsonj goo
Browne. C CxspML D. CropoS^l"WWW I 3. KlAbrfUe. P

iJsS

X1S'4X ]OOj&Mra relay Utoa»: R. RiSk
S- °iwn. L cvR. Walters. D. HMIjfe*? 4x4«i 2

i-ssffc tstJnfiE&rgG. Ifitnca. a. TriSe \\ i?

*

^oer - * Cfcpcb*. H Parnc. S'
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SALEROOMS

SOTHEBY'S
FOUNDED 1744

Mondo v, 5th July at 2JO p.m.
A Baccarat cruciformflat bouquet weight, J} inches

• »

« V

• >

•

s s

Monday, SthJafy at 2Jr)pjn.
A St. Louis marbrie weight

,

if inches

Tuesday. 29tb June
VALUABLE PRENTED BOOKS. AUTOGRAPH
LETTERSAND HISTORICALDOCUMENTS
Cat. (4plates) 20p

Tuesday. 29th June
ENGLISH PORCELAIN
Cat. (7plates) 30p

Tuesday. 29th June at 1 1 a.m- and 230 p.m.

IMPORTANTOLD MASTER ENGRAVINGS,
ETCHINGS ANDWOODCUTS
Cat. ( 19 plates) 5Sp

Wednesday, 30th June
IMPORTANT OLDMASTERPAINTINGS
Cat. (S6plates) £US

Wednesday, 30th June
JAPANESESWORDS ANDSWORD FITTINGS,
DECORATIVE METALWORK, LACQUER
WARES AND INRO
Cat. (5plates) 25p

Thursday, 1st July

FINEENGLISHANDFOREIGNSILVER
'

Cat. (12plates) 3Sp

Thursday, 1st July at 1 1 a-tn.and 2.30 p.m.

8
LD master drawings
n. (34plates) £1

Friday. 2nd July

ENGLISH ANDCONTINENTALFURNITURE,
WORKSOFARTANDRUGS AND CARPETS
Cat. ISp

Monday, 5th July at 10.30 tm. and following day
at 1 1 a-m. and 230 p.m.

NINETEENTH CENTURY ANDMODERN
FIRST EDITIONS, PRESENTATION COPIES,
AUTOGRAPH LETTERS AND LITERARY
MANUSCRIPTS
the property ofvarious owners, including Joyce’s
Day ofthe Babblement. 1901, Yeats's Mosada, 1886,

also The Wanderings ofOltin, i 889, The Celtic

Twilight.

,

1 893, and The Secret Rose. 1 897,

presentation copies ; an extensive collection of
manuscripts, letters and printed books ofAleister
Crowley: a collection of the major works of Sir
Winston Churchill; important letters of Yeats to
Werner Laurie and fineletters ofOscar Wilde and
Lord Alfred Douglas: letters aad manuscripts of
Belloc, Rupert Brooke, Churchill. Conan Doyle.
De la Mare, Graves, E. M. Forster, Ted Hughes,
P. H. Lawrence, John Cowper Powys. Otivc
Schreiner. Shaw. Dylan Thomas, Mark Twain and
Wells: Holman Hunt and Dame Gabriel Rossetti

;

papers from the archives ofWilliam Blackwood and
Sons Ltd., including letters of Patrick Bran* ell

Bronte, Dickens. George Eliot, Trollopcand
WordSM-orth, and extensively corrected proofs of
works by DeOuinccy. George Eliot. Bnlwer-Lytton
and Samuel NV anon. Cat.(2 plates) 20p

Monday, 5th July at 2.30 p.m.

BINE FRENCHPAPERWEIGHTS
Parti
the property of the laieC.W. BRUCE. Esq. (sold
by order of the Executor}, comprising flower
weights, mdudingahitheno unrecorded double
fuchsia weight from St- Louis, a Baccarat flat

bouquet weight of cruciform type, and a St, Louis
orange dahlia weight; overlays and carpet
grounds, including a St. Louis encased dark-blue
upright bouquet weight, a Oichy turquoise and
Baccarat dark-blue overlay mushroom weight, also a
remarkable St. Louis panelled carpet ground
weight: milleflori weights, including a very rare
Sl Louis marbrie weight, and miniature weights.
Cat. (4plates) 25p

Tuesday. 6th July at II ajn. and 230 p.m.
FINECHINESECERAMICSAND WORKS OF
ART
the property of P.BJ0RN HANSEN, Esq..
L. LARSSON. Esq, O.W. BURCHARD, Esq,
Miss K. J. LYON and Baronne della FAILLE,
comprising worts of art, including a Sui carved
stone figure ofa standing monk ; early ceramics,
including a finely modelled chestnut-glazed
Feregfaas horse, a very rare Ting-Yao pear-shaped
bottle, a thinly-potted YungLo white dish with an
hua dragons, a Cheng TS marked green dragon
dish; an important collection ofChinese taste
porcelain : Tamilic-verte’ wares, inclading two large
bowls with birds on fruiting branches, smaller bowls
and a dish with butterflies and branches, birthday
plates with birds and figures; Tamil Ie- rose' wares,
including ruby-back dishes, pairs of Yung Cheng
marked bowls with fine floral decoration, peach
dishes, and a superb pair of small saucers with quail,
a Ku YOeh-HsOan vase, and a pair ofbowls with
butterfly medallions; export porcelain, includinga
set of plates painted with saints, bowls and plates
with a wide variety of European subjects.
Cat. (43plates. 2 in caiouc) SJJ2S

Wednesday. 7lh July at 1 0.30 a.m.

A WIDE RANGEOF WINES, SPIRITS AND
LIQUEURS
at all price levels, including fineand rare chfiteau
bottled clarets in bottles and magnums ofmany
vintages, Bordeaux and English bottled claret
including awide range ofthe '64 and ’66 vintages,
sauternes including eight different vintages of
Chateau d’ Vquotn, Domaiuc, French and English
bottled red and white burgundy, vintage port of the
finest quality, very rare old bottled sherries,
exceptional old vintage and Napoleon cognac,
tokayand fine malt whisky. Cat. 12p

Wednesday, 7th July

IMPRESSIONISTANDMODERNPAINTINGS
ANDSCULPTURE
theproperty of tbe Viscountess ASTOR. the estate
of the lateADOLPHE A. J UVILER, ofNew York,
and the URVATER COLLECTION, including
Dahlias et Reines Marguerites, 1 861 . by Henri
Fantin-Latour,L'Age (TAirain, bronze. 1880 by
Auguste Rodin, La Seinea Herblay J889 by Paul
Signac. Matineede Printentps a Eragtty. 1900 by
V.amuse rtasurro,u izumn, not, oy Ocorgoa

Biqqut.Jeune Fille au Bas fCoirs. c. 1907, by Kco
Van Dongen. Gttitare et Partition, 1924, fryJuan
Gris. Notre Dame, 1927, by Maurice Utrillo. La
Femme qai Marche, bronze. 1932-33. by Alberto
Giacometti. L'Echelh tie Feu 1, 1933, by Rene
Magritte. Cat. ( 78plates, )l in colour) L2J5

N.B. Sales forWednesday. 30th June. Thursday,
1st Jidy and following day postponed until dates
as shown below.

Wednesday, 7th July and following two days
at I p.m.
at 1 15 Chancery Lane, WC2A IPX
(Hodgson’s Rooms!
PRINTED BOOKS OF THE SIXTEENTH TO
EIGHTEENTH CENTURY

. includingworks by Defoe. Donne iBiathanatos.
1643), Drydcn. Fielding. Gibbon, Goldoni, Hobbes.
Johnson, Milton, SirT. More, Spagnoli (Bucolicks,
lf>56), Voltaire: scientific and medical works by
Boyle, including Essayofthe Strange Subrilty, 1673 ;
Boerheave, Newton, including Optice. 1706. Pare;
Natural Historv : Travel, including Van de Aa’s
Voyegien na Oost en West Indien

.

1 706-07.
Churchill's Collection of Voyages. 1 704, and
Lisiansky’s Voyage roundthe World, 1 8 14; A Liasesof
Sanson and Jansson: topography including Roeque
&. Andrews’ map ofSurrey. 1 762, and of Kent. 1 794;
architecture including Deseodeu. Edifices Antiques
de Rome. 1 682. Classics: Cicero. Opera. 9 vol..

morocco, 1740-42: Civil War and other pamphlets;
legal books; philosophy : theology, etc-: SL Thomas
Aquinas. De Veritate, 1475; Peravai’S Accountof
the IslandofCeylon, 1803, with extensive
manuscript marginal notes by S. T. Coleridge.
Cat. 20p

Wednesday, 7th July at 430 p.m.
TWENTIETH CENTURY PAINTINGS,
WATERCOLOURS AND DRAWINGS
bom tbe collection of Leonide Massine
including Le Grand EscaHer, Verdun, indian ink,
1916, by Fernand Lcger. La Table 19 18, by Georges
Braque, Portrait deLeonide Massine, pencil, 1919. by
Pablo Picasso, Portrait de Lionide Massine, pencil,
1914, by Leon Bakst, Portrait de Ldortide Massine,
penal, 1920. by Henri Matisse. Designfor the
Front-cloth in ‘Jeux 3"Enfants' gouache. 1932, by
Joan Mir6. Cat. (42plates, 2 in colour) £1

Wednesday, 7th July at 5.30 pun. approximately

ACOLLECTION OF WORKSBY CUBIST AND
FUTURISTARTISTS
tbe property ofa Californian Private Collector
including Fontaine et Paysage. c. 1906-7, by Jean
Metzinger, Les Roses, 1912, by Auguste Herbin.
Curd Dinaminmo, c. 1914. few Giacomo Balia.
Danseuse No. 5 c. 1916. by G/no Severmi, L'Entrde
de la ViUe. c. 1918. by Leopold Sorvage. Tableau
Familter, 1923, by Albert Gleucs. Synchromte en
bleufond, 1942. by Auguste Heroin.
Cat.(64 plates, 8 in colour) £1

Thursday, 8th July

ENGLISHAND FOREIGN SILVER AND PLATE
Cat. ISp

Thursday, 8tb July

IMPRESSIONISTANDMODERNPAINTINGS
AND SCULPTURE
includingLe Bassin du Port. Le Havre, c. 1888, by
Eugene Boudin, Les Bondsde T Tonne, by Camille
Boraboii, Homme enJormi. by Edouard Vuillard,
Terede Balzac, by Auguste Rodin,Jeunc Fille assise
se cacltant les Veux, c. 1905. by Aristide Maillol.
Tetede Femme, 19J9byHenn Laurens , LeJardlndn
Van Dongen, c. 1925 by Kecs Van Dongen, Deux
Enfants surime Route, c. 1940, by Chaim Soutine.
Car.(79plates) £IJ0

Thursday, 8th July at 230 p.m.

IMPRESSIONIST ANDMODERN
WATERCOLOURS AND DRAWINGS
Che property of the late ROGER SENHOUSE,
HERBERT MELBYE of Copenhagen and other'
owners, includingLion et Lionne. watercolou r. by
Eugene Delacroix. L'Ange des Ttnebres, penal, by
Odilon Redon. Le Caleaire Breton. watercolour,
1894, by Paul Gauguin, Paysage au del Orageux,
pastel, ny Claude Monet, Barquesa Colb'oure,
watercolour, c. 1907, by Andre Derain, Guitars jar
urn Chaise, gouache, signed and dated /. 1 31 by
Pablo Picasso. La Reception, gouache, signed,
r. 1927-30 by Raoul Dufy. Femmeau Jabot, pen and
indian ink, signed and dated ’32 by Henri Matisse.
Cat.(126 plates, 5 in colour) £2

Friday, 9th July

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTALOAK AND
WALNUT FURNITURE. GLASS PAINTINGS.
TRANSFERENGRAVINGSANDRUGSAND
CARPETS
Cat.20p

SALESBEGINAT ELEVENO’CLOCK (unless otherwisesand)
ON VIEW AT LEASTTHREEDAYS PRIOR

SOTHEBY & CO., 34-35 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON W1A 2AA
Telephone: 01-493 SOStt. Telegrams : ABINITIO. Telex:LONDON 24454.

Jtepnsnaartvem Scotland:

DUNCAN McLARZN, 19 CASTLESTREET, EDINBURGH EB2 JaH
Telephone: {031)226 5438 Telegnum: ABINITIO, EDINBURGH
AFFILIATEDCOMPANY: PA&KE-BERNET

G

ALLERIES INCL,
980 MADISONAVENUE, N.Y, 10021

**K .uJ, titici-tiie itcsljiui pr.jcr -> r

from individual owners

PERSIAN CARPETS
AND RUGS
EUROPEAN
TAPESTRIES
IndmHng a
LhUi PhlHJpe Aobussoe.
Windsor Taoesries,
beautiful okl Turkoman
nigs and carpels.
Fine Tabriz and tare
Persian rugs and carpets
Sizes 2ft. X lft.—ITS. * lift.
Two complete baka «4
Persian
and other oriental nias
for complete Henddarkco-

PUBLIC AUCTION
on
Satortay. 3rt Joiy
(R II US.
(an view baa 9->
MdnBoad SOI Bold;
BMmornd. Seaey
A. J. Nktmtt
Auctioneer
7 rue da Rasa
Loxemboun? ,

^o^nwaiy of Luzernboors

WAUIS & WA1US
Aanouwe auction sale of over 1,400
Interesting: tou, Intruding rare
targes, shoulder belt plates. mi-
fonn and bead dress. On Toes..
Tbois and Fri- 6Ui, Sib ana 9th
July. Cats, frees soeuoneen, 50p.
Ref. T.T„ 210 High St.. Levies.

Sussex. TeL : Lewes 3137/S.

THE BERMONDSEY
ANTIQUE AUCTION
2St/25S LONG LANE S.E.5

(near Toner Brklsel

407 2040 & 407 42Kf

Ne? " FOR THE TRADE BY THETB ADE. Foamshib Atnlaue Auaiou.
Auction today Tuesday, Jane 29. ran
11 JO. \K-inuc nnor to aocuoa. Doors
open 9.00 a.m.

: Qnandtiy or od paintings. A'ictoriu
end Georgian tumuure. Art Nouveau
and Shippina poods, porcelain and sil>cr.

BIDDLE & WEBB
of Bmntnakam

««ti to announce their next lm~
porunt sale Of oil safenmv and
vratocolourt on FRIDAY. JULY
2ND. at II sjil On view Toes..
Wed., Thun, prior to sale 9 «.m.-
S p.m. Cat*. 2Sp Past free.

,
IsUntaon Row. Five Way*. Birta-

usbam 15. Tel: 021-643 4390.

^ollqsd $edb
Chnttel Auctioneers and Estate Asm.,
Estab. 023. THE AUCTION ROOMS.
OLD KING ST.. BATH. TeL $201/4.

SALE OF FURNITURE,
18th, 1«hh CENTURY

3 xtiHar dinins-ub'e. Mcresatre book-
cases. sets of dim ns chairs, marquetry
catr.nsts and bureaux, bronrea, andque
»Ud other Orimtal rags, pair ot per-
eussion tarsn idaiola—<cased, and other
weapons.

MOND/Y. I2lh JULY
U nsoared cats. Up by post.

Overseas

Property
In The Times on

Thursday, July 1st

For adveTfliing details please contact

BRIAN WEXHAM, 01-236 2000, Ext 271 or

01-236 8874

BONHAM’S
ROBINSON & FOSTER founded 1793 TOOTHS TOOTH

"'* Bree*y Day, Honfleur ’* by James Webb Lot 236. sale of Selected

Paintings, July 1st

MONTPELIER GALLERIES, MONTPELIER STREET, SW7 IHH
01-584 9161

„ Kiuu Jrtivr: .'ri -lusr.ds London S.K.1

y r I,

_ ; v .
. :: r. : * ttartiasm? *s:.i

Mertytt (Thoms-*: P:\eht. Figure* cl \p" Dir-’npi Leptdor'e'oos
Insects. 4to. 1 7v7. To be srid ienrowi . Wednesday. June .-0r/i-

TODAY. TUESDAY, -7th i'- l i a.tn. sr.l 2.30 j at.

IMPORTANT OLD .UASTER DR.AWINGS. Ouiosue <41 pistes*

£1.20 post paid.

TODAY. TUESDAY. JUNE 2?Ui

FINE ISLAMIC WORKS OF ART. Catalogue 1 12 plaiesl 36p
paid.

TODAY. TUESDAY. JUNE 29th at 12 noon
CHRISTIE-RTSTELL WINE TRADE CLEARANCE S.ALE AT
BEAVER HALL, E.C.4. Cataiogue irp post paid.

TOMORROW. \VEDNLM»AY. JUNE j'Rh
A MAGNIFICENT DIAMOND NECKLACE. FINE GOLD BONIN
OBJECTS OF YERTU .AND RLSMAN WORKS OF ARI.
Catalogue Up plates, itsludta; 1 ta o.'louri 51p pt'St paid.

TOMORROW. WEDNESDAY. JUNE .'utri

IMPORTANT PRINTED BOOKS AMD A FEW MANUSCRIPTS.
INCLUDING A SELECTION OF FINE BOTANICAL BOOKS
FROM KN’OWSLEY HALL. Catalogue til plate*' LI .‘>5 post paid.

THURSDAY, JULY 1st

ENGLISH AND CONTLNENTAL FURNITURE. OBJECTS OF
ART, EASTERN RUGS AND CARPETS. Catalogue ISp pmi paid.

FRIDAY. JULY 2nd a: in .to j.m.
VICTORIAN PICTL'KES AND 5CULPTURE .AND A COLLEC-
TION OF PHOTOGRAPHS BY JULIA MARGARET CAMERON.
Catalogue <20 plates' Sap pod paid.

MONDAY. JULY Sih

LMPORTANT CONTINENTAL PORCELAIN. CaUcgue ill plates,
including 1 •<* coiourl Sip posi paid.

MONDAY. JULY Si

h

VERY I INE JAPANESE IVORKS OF .ART. Ciiaioguc (20 plates!

5Sp post paid.

MONDAY. JL’LY SL»*

FLNE WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MATHEMATICAL INSTRU-
MENTS. Catalogue (10 ptate» :6p port paid.

TUESDAY. JULY 6th

IMPRESSIONIST AND MODERN DRAWINGS. PAINTINGS AND
SCULPTURE. Catalogue it:4 plates, in.-iuding 24 rn colour.) £2 Z'i

post paid.

TL1ESDAY. JULY wli at 2.30 p.m.
MINIATURES. ENAMELS .AND OBJECTS OF VIRTU. Calalcguc
(S plaiasi 2Sp post paid.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 7th

LMPORTANT JEWELS. The propert;- of The Rt. lien. Tbe COUN-
TESS OF DURHAM. MaRCHERTTA. LADY HOWARD Dh
WALDEN. C.E E.. Mw< Jt.AN R. C. BURTON-BROWN. The Late
lady Lawrence, w. h. i arie. fki . c.b.e . anj others
Including a mjpniiiccnL emer-ld and JlaRi><nJ bn-pch pendant: an
important caboch^n emerald and diamond necklace: an important
diamond brooch, bj Ciim. a pair i_.[ emcraJJ and dijmi.ind carrinjs.
by Carrier; an important pearl necklace »«nli ruby anJ Ji.imi'nJ cla*r:
an important diamond and yellov sapphire tiara": an antique diamond
butterfly brooch; an antique ernsraid and diamo nd rin$. several
antique diamond vpra; brooches. Catalogue l7 plate cf'p pvTl paid.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 7ih

FINE FRENCn PAPERWT.IGKIS. The p:.?pert> ot F P. TAYLOR.
Ejq . pf Fast London. South Afnca. T'.: L it:- Monsteur aa-j M idam-
JEAN HERBEi It. and others. Including a rar? Mrunt \\*a'hin;:on

EuJr de Datumsc. be LJcsr Dccss. nuttped It. 6fS> arj d
•• potter le corps jr.ir la himte ur ac-.aru . .-*«*. 1 ‘^'1

9\m. To be sold on Tin.i/uj. July ei«.

Orecn sulpltide

•Up port paid.

THURSDAY. JULY Sib

FLNE ENGLISH FURNITURE AND CLOCKS. OBJECTS OF ART.
EASTERN RUGS AND CARPETS. The. of MmocY-X.
BURGES. D l J.P.. LADY CAMPBELL-ORDfc. The Hon. LADY
DL :FP-,A.SSHt TON-SMITH. Tbe Ru Hon. LORD JjJNDERStLY.
C.B.E. . M The 1. tie Col. T. H. M1NRHALL. Tbe Rv. Hvm.
LADY NUGENT. Major-General C. G. PHILLIPS. C.B.. DS-O..
M.C.. AIK MARSHAL SIR JOHN TREMAYNE, K.L.B.,

C.B.E . D.S.O.. D.L.. J.P.. Mn, JOHN WYNDH.AM. m! otbars.

Including a walnut loogc-ase dock, by Joseph Windmills', a smalt

siNcr-niOimted ebony bracket clock, by Daniel Quart: a walnut-

cajed lonscaso clock, by John Ebncorth

;

an. Important wnlatrt fjnp-

C3W dock, by Thomas Toinplon: a collection o. Txectit a Duecn
Anne walnut secteiatrc cabinet: an important pair of mare«-lo??eiS

painted tah|&,. designed by IFi'flrnm Burses for the Tower HpuT. a

Geoiye I walnut bureau boofcctwe: 2 William JIJ pijtn o-jJ-irarnrd

pier glass: an important pair ol Georsc 11 giltwooa skde

a George III mahogany break front library bookcase; a kirtnan «-k

mg; a Herat silk rug; a line early Kashxn carpet- Catalogue v'S

plates) JJp post paid.

THURSDAY. JULY 8tb

VINTAGE PORT. SHERRY AND COGNAC- Indudiaa 5ns rinuje
Cnenac in bottle: an interesung selection ot mature vintage for* of

UK ‘-cars IWd. 1“17. I«n. I?22. 1927. 1VJI. 1V5. I?42- l-J.1 . L>4\
l°4S. l«50: and substantial stocks of 1955 vintage; also vintages T°*9.
rAj3 and /®od for bring down: and a selection of fine Sherries a .id

Shear/ for tsetyday drint.ing. Catalogue ISp post paid.

FRIDAY. JULY 9rii

IMPRESSIONIST AND MODERN DRAWINGS. PAINTINGS AND
5CULPTt.'RE. Ttie property of Fran GRZBI CHTODER A 02 Svll-

rerland. The Late V. A. DEKWERE of Sidney. SIR ALEC
GUINNESS. C.B.E . Mm. ROSEMARY PETO- tind others. Inch:Jins
>.xkr by .Aman-Jean: Anprand; Balthiu: Boggs: Bonnard. Bosboom;
Kou Jin; Braque: Chagall: Corot: Cross: Daumier; Derain: Diifr,
r-»:iii.i: Gri«: Guillaiirrin: Jongkind: Kircbncr: Labours: Liyicseau;

Maillol: Mane-Kau: Manzu: Marquet: Minichine: M:ro: Moreau:
Noldr; Piirarro (Lucteu and Camille'; Renoir: Seurat; Signac: 5tae<;
Utrillvi: Vlaminck; Vuillard and Zandomctieshi. Catalogue (52 plater)

A 1.20 post j’.n’J.

MONDAY. JULY 12th at I9.30a.in.

ORIENTAL ENAMELS. FURNITURE AND SNLTT-BOTTLES.
The property of The Cite F. STL'.ART APPS. Enu and othrrS-
IncluJing a collection of Japanere end O.inese cloisonne emuneL.
jumc n| Mm; date: a >mall group of lacquered furniture and snuff-
bottles earned from furdsiODes, natural nuKdal and gha. Catalogue
in platni 25p post pard.

TUESDAY. JULY )'.th at 16.56 a.m.

ENGLISH DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOURS- CataJoguc 15p
post paid.

TUESDAY. JULY IJtii

ICONS AND RUSSIAN WORKS OF ART- Including a Itith center*
Rimrian icon of fh; Virgin of Vladimir: a Itki ccntasy Roseau
Decent into Hell; a I7ift century Rusrian Old Testament Trinity;
an uauvual Palckh menolp;»n; taro portable iconostases; and other
F'l-aian naria of an. mcludins an ISih oenauy filigree enamel trip-
t>cb. Ca'alo^ue «3 plates) 2('p post paid.

Salia bc^tn a: e!e-.en o'clock prccL.-ly and are subject to the conditions pooled in the relevant catalogue.

PUTTICK & SIMPSON
TODAY, TUESDAY. JUNE, at II a^i.

TODAY. TITSOAY. 2Wh JUNE, al 2 p.m.
BOOfkS- MSS 4 MAPS - Favii. ri. \eceU:o JJ<W. HeiddoTr fii-ISOO and
Others : Loo*?n Topc.waphj . Crime, etc

WEDNESDAY. JMJi JUNE, ax 11 aja.
ENGLISH. CONTINENT \L A ORIENTAL f.TRA.MICS.

FRIDAY. 2nd JULY, at 15 a.m. 1 ifn IJji Prfur.

ROP'J?- HAIFA Pl\CE. X.W.I.FURN ITUR L. QRN.AM

E

NTS. CARPETS. PICTURES.

FRIDAY. 2nd JULY, at TI ajn.
GEORGIAN, VICTORIAN. MQOFRN &. FOREIGN SILVER.

MONDW. Slh JULY- ar II a.m.

MONDAY. Sth JULY, at l u-m.
PAINTINGS. DRAWING. TV \TERCOLOURS, cc.

TWEBIAY. 6th JULY, at II am.

ESsfflgrKSf*
1 n- RKrn-:RE ' BRONZ“ *

TUESDAY, m JULY, nor before I2wU p-m.
’ ’ ~

WORKS OF -ART NOUVEAU, Ir.ludm; p.'itery A GUm, Bronees. hnrr.
iTrtlcf A L^fllps.

WEDNESDAY. 71h JL'LT’. at I! a.m.
"

ENGLISH. CONTINENTAL A ORIENTAL CERAMICS
TUESDAY. 13th JULY, at 2 hjb.

’

JRWBLLE.RY and BHOUTE.RIF

.

WEDNESDAY. I4Hi JIT.Y. at 2 pJa!
ORIENTAL WORKS Ob' ART.

THURSDAY. lOb JULY, al 2 DJO.
PRATTWARE and .STAFFOKOSH tRE POT LIDS.

SaUt may be jfcjpf Z dm, on.ir and .vuriorit; are aiwlaNi-luptPr m:lm i.rlu-f « / k- nattnl.

Blenstock House, Blenheim Street,
New Bond Street, London, W1YOAS

Telephone 01-499 8541

LONDON FLATS

SALEROOMS

NORTHAMPTON
AUCTION GALLERIES
33/33 Sheep St— iSurttamptau

(0*04 372421

3 miles M.l u? miles London
1rieettieraJ*

WEDNESDAY NEXT WEEK
7Ul JULY

and Aallques—g»ef SUI Lots—
mcludlirg about 1 5U oil. water“4 nrints. fine Siaaton
Pembroke Table. Grand Piano by
Bedwiem in inlaid wrfsojd «=uc.
$“«(«.. China Cabiim. Tea
Caddy, knife Bos. Engb4i. Con-
tinrntal and Uricnui ceramic..
Obiai d'An. Fairings. Rioto and
catalogues Ido.

R- F. GREA5BY
(LONDON) LTD.

By order of d* sheriff, couary
enm, tall ilia and rvtim. ar.ikjae.
modern and Office furniture, safes.
3M phaiocopkrre, supenrarket
nolle!*, stock of Volvo and Fnrd
“otor spares and Nos. new bdies-
oear. etc. On licw Saiarday. 3rd
July, bate filanday. 5tb July. 10J0
awn. at 211. Loaaky Road. SAY.17.
Photic 01-672 1100. CtulitBa 5p.

DEVON ft EXETER
auction galleries

Announce auctioa sole an Wednes-
day. 7th July, at 1 1-00 a.m. Goad
Glut

R

un and Victorian Pn>
niltJTe. CJocfcS, Mini:it laatrumeuas.
Perr.er. Silver. Porcelain. Stevem-
srapha and Pictures. Cats. lOp
bom Anciiancca and Values. On
view Tnes. 10 aum.-5 p.m. prior.

—WhhtoD ft Lainn, 20 Queen Sl.
Exeter. TeL S939J/6.

TOR THE Rl Hon. The Lord Kej'es.

Thursday. 15th July. f77I. At
Bcu^ndeu Place. Bsnsndcn. Kent, ft he

property barinf! been »U.) Sale ot

the valuable contents of die fetiaue.
CutaJ'JSi* price 2Pp or the Auction-

eers : Hatch ft Waterman. Auction-

eers ft Fg'iir. Ascnis. 102 High Street.

Icntsfdcn. Tel. i2ii.

PROPERTY
LONDON AND SUBURBAN

CADOGAN LANE
BELGRAVIA

Nco Georgian House naming
compiciicn. 4 beds, 2 baihs, 2
rccept., garago. Decorations to
nuruiaaar s order. 56 years.
£36,U0a 07-229 BBflO

WIMBLEDON (XJUMOTG-ITeim
over RoraJ Wimblnkm Golf Comte,
peached Spacious htanc. juict area.

ti.’S****'*.
® bed*.. Wrighion lined

Imevral garage. Frerilold
Ej,,5u, to Include f. ft f., some
corps* etirmrm, etc. Ring 0I-9M.
TlJS.,

BLOODHOUNDS wil) izaac it down.
Unnjcdla^- Icdson with 132 turn
London Estate Agencies. 589 6658.

Cl (n
L-

^

StraM^jn-Greeni.
Beanufnliy modernized temeed
home, J0£i lounge. J bed. pu*
fludy. Pi„e uuSeS; braakSS n^nT
Full C-b.. patio. ilOjSOO. TcLWc

,n secluded
£3.00], -Mjfi :erraces and tauirmc
hjjse. diB iabmir ravins hwwr
oners 2 laxsr recept., Uned kitchenwmiOT room. aatnutuN ^0.1^
room, 4 bedrooms ij m ;e^ robmi
modem bothroom. Full C.H. Gang
m-r Tor 2 an, Freehold £17,95"
TeL: tll-3*', inns.

tENSEXCTON HOUSE with eurden
5 beds.. 2 bartis., 3 recept,. : c.h. : 7
yenis, CL700 o*.. lease, e. ft c, for
rale.—a99 2910.

KEN_ VVJ,— Unfurnished s/C c.b.
ma:sonenc: lotmge. dining room 2
tads- t ft b. toc one year rewm-
sme. Rent: ffiRO p.a. Pan contents:
£1.400.-137 0916.

KMGHTSERIDGE. — Lovely period
nranSoiDe in excellent condition
located oil met M-antpelier Square.
3 hedrooms, douWe rcccPL. dining
room, larse Wiener, e.h.. patio.
EUht-rcar lease. £12,500 iiid. c. ft c.

G.R. £l» [i.a.—Ol-lXl 2178.

NIL 4DDLESTONE. 5eim-deucficd
cniuse mmirinc nvwlerniratlr.il.

Offers oxer £3-000 Inviietf. Tel. 01-245
9343. 10 to 0, for detailv

LONDON FLATS

HYDE PARK, W.2
BXfTEfTIONALLY well appointed 2
red liar., nidi huki'ny ’patfi>, kltllng
[oom 26 S is. dining area, fully uled

l
^^.^

en
£ I 7fs.^o.

ta,hrwn, c 'c *-* om-

AMBOSELT 723 1446

CHE*LS£A
NEAR RIVER

Mmiflom flat »hh one very bis
unusual room, pim ; bcMif<im<. It. a
b-- r““v lurnlihed. 13vr«. Icjvt
at l»4) p.a, including C.H.. r.H \v
(wlili rem Rrleaji. Price in Include jlj
valuable fumliurr. Larncts and curuin^
oerwli decorated. £4.M*0.

Td.: 01-552 15*6

BEAUTIFUL L'NFURNISHED FLAT
to Lithe Venice. 2 beds. 1 recem.. k
ft b. e.ll. 5-year lease. Rcxu £62J
P-4- Compete contents £1,750. Tot

CHELSEA. nunoiKirc. L-shaped
recent, /olnina room. 4 beds, 2 tenhs.
kttenen, e.h.. c.h.w.. fully furnished
cartwed. Rent JL<f4> pj.. cufibhe.
iwsetf; »e*i*. renewabfe. £2,'ru.
Tel. 688 fJiS, after 6 p.m. No aueni-i.

DESIGNER’S _bcaarlful nubnnette i.n
oth and /IB (toon, overinoktoa

yi'w- I" prestixe modem
Belgravia. 1 roc.-, kitchen, doak

ronm. 3 bedroomt. hath., c.h.. larae
talfiny. 14 year Icafle. It.njo n.a

'm
,
,
£7-^£ Tel. between

A£“-
sm “

KENSINGTON. 5.W.7. Second nonr
P
3*- ^^etient condition. One dJutSrand otw single b/roum. Urge mem

tath/tat. anu breaHast room ru
and C.H.W. Fitted cupboards. AcreL
10 large garden. 13 year leqac £13 non
Kiel, carpets.-0I-37J osj*

£ '3-000

K
«v2i?

<CTON’ M pp* ** 2vrs. ir-...
cumpleie contents £Mu b.n.oTiroum, kitchen, baihronm. hall. baU“or. Seil-comauied. few
niie nSi*

RcIcrcih^s _flos 13 IS F.

U
i*il

RY fl^S taiel ktvkc flaa.

ran*' .
av3^a^^c_ 0,1 k>ng lease fra™lply. Aiimu,—Full detail! in™, Mr

Robert WUcs, rLa ManaB^G^T;
fflRr Lane. Londo^W1A 3AA or telephone 01-499 6363

'T-AT FOR ONE^-hicel
HiU quiet-

SStt VMf
ft4iU"VC F '

'ft

"

E
T *9- f

!

5 *** <ncw-«ic. ^Hih ennStnmn? teu^c, \jret |«ir-K5f
d w ‘lh .'"'^ra kiistkn,Min. central bourns, hot o,n.-r.

ntudero building, pi/ncr. lilt, ai-ji.jble
^’• 0U Pramtutu. TU. 7;u

SLOAN STREET. S/IV.I. U«furnt.hed
Jbi, » tins., k. ft h„ dctorairtl.

tsnm 1725 PJ . Inc" «'-»»*
*’£ Cpmenution A re.\

.

Badirtxr nai/pirf a ferre; 3 ro-.-nrs
s’ ft b

.
individual -uUcav: and UnJ-

ahM'- rarage rK--’..ii-

Tei?" SfE? JST-
kasc; KMtt-

THE WATER GARDENS. Hyde Part

ftS M
k

f,3L
.

1 Wrouni.'lounge, fc. ft b 3vr. lc.s e at r>*n

T^:%,Comffkle £i.*»5ui

H-VMiryTFAD. Is, n..»r Ibi »

|

W
j>* 6dUdine. J bedx
fir*, pferr^u"®

new
andVtin*. f°r

fj!j ,

ana

COUNTRY PROPERTIES

tarouRlj) 2U5.
vl ‘-n<5«i- ‘Mjrl-

BIDKFORU. DEVON, r <ill- m .ivd lerracocl rviV. ' m ' ilc.'i

w2i ncni.-C-uoim. Ul-fijr

COUNTRY PROPERTIES

COUNTRY COTTAGIH
Snisce Bunimlt/t* I'lSitaee man i-m

>" ;
ti??" rin

h

stable!, ttjric.
di.se. .'-4 hedi
London 75 inin> : v..j -

m;5
M. Fr'-.w sSbaVs:-:

I.IXURV HOt Sp. 4 bed-. ' h.,r.

hcJpn.mR. Kiilu...»n r^. ’-I “ -
Til MiiMf'.iJ rn I h*’-

*VR V’ .WllfOWRIIJRi , .

4
,J

" N.dv.
h
:*rr "Jpi

r
V

r"

:

a ri «•*.'Hue."

rt*xke.) cjfdcn^' (* miir ft*?’RoriviaNt siRrr .-if , M j

m
L
c M.f.

need.?. 1 ujira ^
t.flcr, ..vcr

NOTICE OF S.'VLE OF FURNTTURE
THE MARKET HALL, NORTHALLERTON

ARNETT, CALDER
& TWIZELL
Chartered Surveyors

Will sell by Auction on
Monday, 5th July, 1971

at 9.45 a.m.
*Wch hive beta removed tor cotnettaicedie coarenu of a residence

of sals and arc:
A small collection or Chinese Blue and Whia Eajvrt Ware and EM&fl

Porcelain
Esampirj of Geiirelan table glass

Uoontur and Vxiwnn sJt..r inriuttna a able service
V Kton-an ano Edwardian Diamond io» iJIcrv

f
l

trR ‘N77UJE ja ‘w,nul - tnah-isan! and oak cr umh m
P

Gcotpc in u,nR ca«c clock and a Georrian

‘v
An

,

° r
,

; ta Dwv+. Fre-vib and MaSi&lMb
' Jefi 1 f * priie ,SP ,hv P’^I l^'pi Itont file Auctioneeih* Office:

8<»d. Darlmgion. Tel: 2553 and 3?53

6ARR0D TURNER

8th and 9th July 1971
ANTIQUE FURNITURE msstly if the

1846 century

A toiiaen clack by Tbwnas lies, c.1790
A French geld. tortoUnfnl, mosaic

box. C.1B10
A Victorian sftref table smita

220 B2S.

John Varley, Thomas Sraytba

On View Wednesday 7th July

cats logues 20p tram
50 ST. MICHOLAS ST.. IKWin,

T.tephone 34664/53114

WaiER S BDFTf LTD.
Leading Specialist Auctioneers

Eat. 1635

Announce Auction SaMTf,12S
on Tuesday, Btttilufy. el

11 a-m.
To include many Important
paintings, etc. Further .In-

formation and Illustrated cata-
logues at 13p can be ob-
tained from the auctioneera.
Vfewing Monday, 5th, fl^O-
5.50 and morning oi s&lo.

141 Bromsgrvnt 6L
Blradngbam 5

TeL 021-692 1414/5
Tslagrams : Fineail B'nam

PROPERTY ABROAD

RJ id prmr t,-> 107;

rsft'ssrj
lull ilcraih and Sii.i

arEJW8aSr<ii=
fiTSi.'SSSf^ u““^

MORTGAGES

™BrT'k V««cn, St. W , »N7.U

property to let

bn- ync nl nur ,f •> i;i

v.hi lift w. .,;h ^c.-.
ul'1

puicr Servi LC . mJL' ,1, *

'n7a'r 4aR-

Mk U'.iioo hr k ^
rtl-.uj xtll|

r ,_l n w —
PRFSrBURY. vTier-hirc ti

ei'Vii ue hnirir wvh '> ‘•Id

r,:hifi|l;y ot d,>

bu.-j hed-v,v .rn< uhl.h"--’;^'!! T“1’

»>-ricd in!.j three- ..r
L̂ t, l,f sf,R_

f<* tatldina nrfh.
d*nlni room. «iud, l-'unu^
fral Mihs-U* Oiled fcl- if? <l,T,-ronBi

M«Hw. dnh-^Vi h sdH"
£IJ- fU rcl Prci:bu% ^; s

WFJST SnMFRSIr p
rncmlv m.C£jJ .

R
n i

l '
:7'‘3::

p.R 2 hmhit. C H 1 ! l*
-

Enali-.fi ny; fc^ch-n • d
c
m ,n r,,,,nl :

1 acra: superb »aMci i
k **TJ*e:

h\m6o r; nun .:'•*** towar/is
t 1 .non -Lc
Mashford 269

Del '• ».•) —

8
house

”

1

short o?7!^2
talb-

—Ill-- in frlflU
* KT*. !J5 O.W.

E
fo?

l

!rh.i
,

s
4

“aJL^ .
chann-

;s

KT ^ 9
&aSSSS6
HOUSE. Herts.,

^cnifjii, he.led Sit* *,om London.
ta-Irooms. ;

^2: furnished. 3.4
Salicrv. T„ lei if£

r
Cl,on ^"Xns. with

&»> Autt.«Wrtte* J^ftaorlonm.
films. n,c «.« l5t»F Tbe

Corr.iGt ro in
E’ July fur }

'“uiMKd. Iren,
raito, wr j_,-,|X"'hs. Rural, nriibio

'n : room, 3 tad rooms, U*^
bath r. 4..m ilra

,e?’ ch »- modern
I* ».-’P!wB, w c - £IJ

HF«EFORnc.B,iglt
:0nC

h'’"'vr i»
,

Beautiful Tudor
-•»n.-r Vj

11 m.wths while
-> bed u

,

i*! 'demised. C.H.
Hail h r. V.rli if ‘‘-'•Me B»idcol»JUi

Du „ r u-.hire.

OVERSEAS ear*

^ fu t-^-d
y
;
l3K - fuU> hm*™-

;«•-! ?. :V -hr.'
M RUL* Wes: London.

14. 1 2 V J mii® accc&s new
-I

a jCTSwa
£(b p.*. Reprei

B.»s 1405 F. The

jnd

'•'cal

.•‘I

RI'T itNifjr ,

t.
;
'‘^wi-J House Jii

' I— 1 -|.- : t ^n® :

•‘j ’ L- bed; heated *wim-
•.it. h m -Tel >Jj*i 1

Tm it trvuV-
’ 1 *v'

J

.
.

'
'.M <. \ U nEN$—y nfiiretsbcd

*<- Li.,.a-a Flats. I

PROPERTY TO LET

“ UNUSUAL AND
CHARMING *

CHELSEA HOUSE-—Recermon 24h.X
!5fi. Gaiery. 2/3 bedrooms, fc. and
b.. c.h. Period ftnuimrc UiroustiouL

Delightful caved garden. Only £50
p.a. 10 careful lemon.

01-352 1630 (after 6.00 p.m.).

PROPERTY WANTED

SI S5EC. Surrey or Horae Ccuudrs.
Wanted to uurctasc. 4 bedroom
bouK with approx. 6 acres, prefer-

abh freehold, long lease vonkl be
considered. MnK have all modern
comeufences. cS.. garage. «c.—De-
tails to P.O Bos 125. Warwick.

tlcrumiH

COUNTSV COTTAGE;
beds, wanted to rent jttr round, anj-

wbere beauurul Severs *» Solway.

Rm l«l« F fhe nmo _ „
SELLING YOUR JP^cc^

on our eompcitr Hsrtett aemra. No
one can compere wlin oar cnarga.

Computer Services ft Syueau.
Givenay 5&)38-„

UNfLILYISHW) FL*K WAN1LD.-
Leooard Cocbwy * tara

appbeants otegOW^ swing good
duality nirfnraSDed 0*B m LoedOO-
F ana ) porctasss! -40 SeauchatBP
Pa.™ •PtP*1

WANTED UBGEVIT.Y.--3 bed- 2
bain, flat in toaal London.—Cran-
ford MxflJrr, 584 7552.

YOUNG P*tt>PES5IONAL wntia
naiitd Hkc to bu> snuU hw»e or
aanJ-tuio (which architect faibcr wiB
convert) vrMdu 10 ode cadi id: ul

Slough, prdcrabty AscO- Somrtnfr-

dalc ares, out on an ettsce. BrocCen-
hugt 3101.

WANTED . URGENTLY aJfed-flat in

Central London to £{5JKW. Crawford
Manley, 5M ?S51

NOTICE.—AH orders for Adrer-

^ 1HE xiMES'arc
accepted os tbe raptvn terms to) that

they are spbiea n ownrtotop at.flra

discretion of the Editor On fte cVjmi o*
cacccitation any money paid Ml W
ranroedl: fb> that oo undenglmm a
eiten that any athcnaenient will w

'

" bed oo any awahed d«c <fe »
JD ; jnd (cl foot ihe Editor War) make

xnt ufeenfos in. an advetwenww g
ensure Its eonfminny with dje standano

of THE TIMES. VlTiere tta ori? *

placed br or dwotdft an.
aCL-iuf l* o«ef«n« it mbte
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Appointments Vatont also on page 28
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11

general vacancies

PUBLISHING

FW retwtcjiuns pn,wh lrd
.American uuWishers. ha .e<J
SKfWfJand. require* Joan*
Jawnn of International outfox» Eunwean unlserui®,
tMkscUcn. Hieh dcsrec f "J

im-taHty o needed. » ne„
°

SSS

£ufioi. i'^iLxrland.

POLITICAL & ECONOMIC
PLANNING

^-E-P. iniendi 10 aopom; a research

, 'VV1!' "’i its Mmunilitc *Jod> o
Jt
u'e,“***ur market poiidcs In Br.uto

i. .
cmiBines anJ the Un-«d

suiie*. C;,adidsics tbouiii h.itc a hacl.-

Su'ii
Sodotoar or Economics. and“Hlr> l«i read icdink.il miter1

d jn
trtMi and some knowledge of Julian
*otiid tic ao advaiuazc The azwomt-
ou.ni nil! be for 2 )«s»r%. iron, Scrxi-nv-Wt - 1971. on a isilatr is the ranee

Please write to Mfci J.
Clarke. Poll) leaf * Economic Ptmninc
i- Upper Bcjcraic &.. London. S.W.l
<wih oimcwum vjuc and umn of
two referees) by tiLh July. 1471.

management and
EXECUTIVE

4-M.SL.AL
onMtmn AND

10;
CHALLENGING

»•! men

L XIVERSITY
APPOINTMENTS

•.-J -wCt-.o ,r.rJ h, inJnnJuji
r^rwto.nn ty and * 1 ,1^3 to
®Mf “P!n I*?mi duiniit tae »«LIVmjncn; tv-si: k-n. i-j.nin^ e'er
inn nmi

'
i

Mowaai.e. car. pcre-ion
and Miraace.—V.'ruc nuiu iuJi oc

ikc kdikais.-n ..nJ career 10 :
Adnninviratcr lPe-*\cceJ>. Honker
C.a:smy« ar,d Qjmsun) LacicJ. Itje
Ot-.'.e H-irn.-nJcfl. U rrI .

TAXATION
SPECIALIST

Leadlos City of London Firm 01 5oU-
diora require deputy head of Taxation
Department.
A comprehensive knowledge and ex

perieoce of comnany ami personal
taxation K required preferably uined
•s a h*W. accountant or Icsrehc;
ol 1 aso. Aec JO-15. Sonins salary
is the ration of £.'.000 .

Particulars 10 Boa !5e5 F. The Times.

SITE AUDfTOR on 10 £2.<V»! Lame
oiyaufmlon in W.2 rcouiu site
auditor fur mtcrcstins job which en-
hols audits on site-based durouno
and w.cki, and 10 recommend Iro-
pii-iimeniA on eslsrina control &\v
teiw. Much of the time spere out
of London In Huh. Liverpool, etc
Previous experience of site account-
inn MenNal. Arc Immaterial—Tele-
phone Mhs Hoskins or Mis. Hi>pl’:.

Stamp Agency.
!/& New Bund Stteei. VV.I.

Jtr.OlIRED by netl-lennwn Rcrnvur-
jujc Hrokers. I'to Personal Assist-
ant- to Direciore. responsible fm
TtiHnn. Frrn.ii and German purr-
[ob'ns: mail soonest brief details;
curriculum vitae and linguistic aNI-
ilj.—Box 1419 F. the Times.

AGRKT'LTVRAL research
I OLNI.'II., Appoicuncm ul a Vov
;hr.- Adviser in Soil Science and
Pfc.ni N'tumion. The Asrctunjral
Research Council invites applications
fur a vacaturs at i^> HcMdatemers
oilier in Loudon for j Scientific
AdiL-cr 10 1 he Secteury of ibe
Council in die (leUs of Soil Science
and Plain Ninmion. r.'lih mufcnlar
reference 10 phims and «om.. Tlie
appointment will be in die mde of
iMndral ScknriSc Officer i£2.94.: IO
ff.07T Incinuve of Inner Loodon
WcMmnat or Senior Principal Scren-
tiRc Officer t£A£b5 to £5.190. also
rnclusivci iccorifinq to aec. qiuKilo-
tions and experience. The safeoy
realo> are currently under review.
Candidate, diocld hare a good
honours degree -k enutvafent qnaJHi-
evion at chemr-iry, aarkoliural
rfiemkiry or and a Rood
record of researkh in a rdcvntu
miWccj. Some know led sc of plain
rhisiokrg? «ordd be an advantage.
Further panicutare fro

w

rite Establ-
ishment Officer. Atr+cotinral Rr-
vearch Coun.-iJ. IWl Great Pun-land
Street. London. WIN 60 1 . Closing
date JnJr 51. 191.

CAPABLE BUSINESSMEN. triHioc to
work hard for 5 future incomes.
Pleave rinir 01-373 3028.

CAREER in mumun and library ; Lon-
don ; asria^tr reunired from 1 st of
September vrth at learn I “ A ~ level,
preferably hivtory; bitchfy Interesting

work, involving valuable experience
m all aspects of :his GeW ; apphea-
rioos should be lodged tr 22nd July.

—Box 1561 F. The Times.
PfllLOMjrUY S'udi.n: needed Tor

can /full lime wort riji* summer to
help P-oI. or PhUuscDhy do research
if erl'f a hiwl — Ti»> *1*1

SUB CONTRACTORS engaged m ,

Soc'ricg rcoofre directors to nm
auspeedetf ccillns ami coatraci fur -

rtkhlna diraioos. London. Good coo-
nrcrion* eswmiaL Bcc OTtHf F. The
Tlmd.

TEACHERS \Nl> LECTURERS arc

n-auired by a culni’af organbwrt'.m
whlrit receives aciwai:? siuderts
from :he continent In Jay and Vacua
Tlie centre h ai EaJms.—'Telephone
RnW‘1 *—*3 or !'!«»* ti»7*

WANTED. ActKc. retired cent as txitr-

uer m -mtall soft furnishing bu-inc-s.

Cxpericnci: unnccosaiy. B-tv 1452 F.

Tbe Tonex.
WELL Ettl CATEt* v-uma tr..-it—

A

Wide choice of careen throtich

Coteni Garden Burra u. 53 Ftee*

Street E.C.a 153 1!6< ^S3 8358

ato*Wn*T cossi Ltivn
niimli -ptcalema ,n { \uin:*f\
'• «m.ir* and n..n.pr..i^ f,Bsj .

dUtftf sir.. Ic m.ie. st.'U 25. -j-n
driving lu:n.e. nui.-.-jrii Put- ._•

.vu.tJ. t.- be rcrp..nsiplr Mjnj2.
inr Direct,.; for IX.. K-.-; 1 .re;He n.-l t-r la^cJ sdi 1-2 'ed-,
*jimiry ai;J U"< a

i pmrni pr-ri,,
Tiic Ci.impjn* .* c\ rune'll? rJ c-i

j

f
1»* •.j.-eatu k.'t.-Jiui:: ,.u.ImJ h.in-rl! m a ley b.-a-u p

a' ^ .'i<mni.aii<, l
< r r.‘- .i.r \

haril work, inubii.c. cheerful, -v

:

b-w.tm t.. luni rirj .,h>,at:;e
ttscniial. Modes .ni.ia1 remunnat.
!''lin '{. bapidlj HIIR e*.Af Icr.: Inn
Pcneriu.. \ppiu.uv. mu.: he p-».
pired for s ij.ir.--y, j,u -rdr.lim.-

1,1 JU '
J i'r Allvite'. Tnc

succr-.titi Crffidt.jjif . |.j|irC(]
.0 ci.ramerice du'nn sepicmbtr n.>v-
eir.bcr. Tcleph.-r; MjriK.r..ugh 2'4ii

PUBLIC & EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

West Midlands Childrens
Regional Planning

Commit iec

ADVISER
fiHarr Scaie .J.ookj:*jj;

net unriimu

Applications are revted f.*: aprKon;-
men: to the ncn> .ne^ied bo*-: --fd

-‘ ^ u,r
.

MJLtiuK C hiid-
ton s Kec.oRal I’Unninj Uummincv
iPiannlne Area No. 4i.
TlK per-j.it | L t-; .ipp.jrrtd sh.-u!J

boid a LrivcTAfi derrec i«r o'lio
amvuta-Law pr.-fc^ .-r^: qualil..- <:i..n in
enihl ^ate and '.ihvc evwcn.-e at
kenKW Id cl It '..a. or ccntril gincns
mcni in this ficid.

^The Kuaces/ui auuican:. *).. v.r' rc
based_ in Brrminvh^m. mill he re.juired
to gi»e rroftoj-oua! advice to ili>Comm it :ec : w prepare die draU
Tskriai plan ir ;:h ihe
provwtons of the OulJ.-en and
onns Person* ,\k.: m I‘m .ju) carr. oai

tf»c Dc^'s-aiy neyoaaiion-. -.vj.h xilun-
tarv and suioiory orna-iu.-iriou-.
The appufmmav will h.- ^upjeei :c

the provekm--

of die l.i.v.il Uin-err.-
ment Sauenmnuation .Vers and :o ihe
condition-, of »en-.cxr or the National
J«ru Council for local Air.horilles

-

A.P.T. and C. servDes as adopted by
the Commit;cc. and A cr.nccieJ 10 be
for a ncriod of not lev. than 4 vearv
in the Dra usrance.

Further panl.-iilars nui hr obtained
from Ute lUTder-i^ncd. 10 whum sppli-
csu'uns giving ful’ particulare and the
naracs and addre^cs of two referees
should be sem, endorsed “ AdnVer “.

not lour than l*.:h Juls. l<ri.
T. H. PARK LVOV. LL.B.. Town
ClsrL and Secretsiy to the
Coranttirt CounaJ Houvs. Btr-
miogham S I IBB.

SJ^-C./CAJS.

RESEARCH
STUDENTSHIPS

CHEAUSfRY D£P ARTMtVT
UNIVERSITY CULLEGE

CARDIFF

AppUcmioos from auod Honeura
CraxJuane. in Cftcmkuy are tmTed
for ttc toH.'i.iiJs SRC CAPS
SiudciHshUu

1. Phomensiiked Degradation of
Poljlvinyf chloride).
Co-operatiug body : BP Chemicals
flmemariouali Lid.

2. Kinccex ot the Meal Complex
Gaudywd Hydrosilauou of Otefira.
Co-o Derating b-nlj : Midland &:ix-

eun?» Ltd.. Ba-Ty-

3. A Study of the MoJianL-m of
Ziegler Catalysed Polymsrkadcn.
Co-opera ring body : Imperial
CbemkaJ lodiuorivs Lrd. PLivdes
Division.

-Tbs above jsrmiciiadhix. mil be
miubl: for a period ol Three ton
and the suacssfol appUcaors iriO

be expected to resimer tor the
Ph.D. dcyr.-c. AupH—nioov shmld
be senz as soon as possible ro

Profj^or A G. Lv-ouv. Depart-mm of Oieoair;. L’niicndtv
CoHnc. P O. Box 'S. Cn-iliff
CPI IXL.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

CONVEYANCING
SOLICITOR

Lfw4ing City Solicitors

seek
EXPERIENCED

CONVEY' ANCTM3
SOLICITOR

fiir then

Commercial Conveyancing
Departirrcm

Apply Box MS4 F Tlie Time*

WORCESTERSHIRE
M.ARKET TOWN

SOLICITORS NEAR Mo
hoa vacancy to their conveyancing wd
probate depanmem for a bright entlu>

tuiiuc personaMc SoUdtor of eWi>
cnccd lead executive. Send all detail*

and salary maected in eooHdeoce to

Box 1507 F The Time*.

DORSET SOLiCTTORS require amW-
.i“ SoWdu-r t.-v ukc Charge .probme

Mww. Some cnnvwnctou. TV.

v^fe wvth ntanuuun
riwiiwr «tery and prospect*- Bus

1531 F The Timta.

«?ayt nrit. Esse. Y'outiS Aesfeiani

“^S^requiml tor.O««gSH
in established Giro with expanding

practice. Progressive sktofT Mtwd-
m» to market rate. Pension tvjeroe

jSmi week. Bot 1429 F. TO
SOLICITORS Md «nief

pooMoos to pdvoie practice

tbc Bpcdahsn AJtottttto AitoKT 01-

WOMAN' SOLICITOR with LecalAKl
practice: W.1 I wants tanuOc

asskatu or atuclcd clwfc g
Scmanber. 727 0529 or ««* !°

3MPSrSbdk. Road. W.H.

THE UNIVERSITY OF
PAPUA AND NEW GUINEA

Applvaiidm arc umxtl lor the fobotring addMicmaJ 1972 poution

:

DEPARTMENT OF ANTHROPOLOGY &
SOCIOLOGY

LECTURF.B SENIOR LLCIL'RLR tbaetolosyvSecUJ AmhMiv*togj)

Pidcrcn>.c v.'.M be c*ien << catuhd<u(s vtth an tmeicai a either“xuiuiv f: dc^ctoptns coumrle* or economic anibropolo&y.

DEPARTME>n OF ECONOMICS
LECTURERS SENIOR LECTURLRSfJ pmuuiial

The L'nhtt-iij iHipet :o nute Hirer MVntatmena of cindldxxa each
at whom lux toicrcsik in ,-nc ur mure of die (ull.nvina hekh ;

N-aimica and Cu<iiwmc:rks
s oiahJf area u( Kon-mtiw Theory
1 ...hi

-

mica ul ABricuhuie
UoiKinuca uf T rananort

AuplkUtre. whh other xpecol iotenbU »»y *bo be coiwidcrad.

DEPARTMENT OF EIXJGATION
TUTOR SfNHjR TUTOR
LiXIURLK hLMOR LECTURER

Die Faculiv of t-ducution n prematnz to mend exn^as coanw in
general and cducu'.iinul usv^JinLigy and ‘zppMcjiion» are Inured for these
I*"" MsMuie*. XpplU-jni. nfi.aiUI have guallik.-an.itu and or experience
in one or more cf the f. llualng are^a: Inir.idixaory laycholocv. meat ure-
re en: and evnliLdicii. gukfciw and oHUbdliitg -jkl educational wydto^isy.

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY OF SCIENCE
& TECHNOLOGY

TUTOR .SENIOR TUTOR
UXTU RUR 'ST.MOR LECTURLR

The appoir.iees will take part in die teadui^ of a PBUndMiy comaennp ini; die rule of acieiwe and icchn»loey in different mhuorh and
hKi.^ic cuLuiiej.. The Departmen r oHj teachc a senior uudeniraduaae
coui« cxatnmlna the tmeracuim perween tucncc and society in tlie
modem nuilil.

"Tiile apphemn may hate a •.peebdiuoxn in any uvj reUied 10Hbu r> .if Siieiwr and Icvtinnlogy. the Depanmem a etpcdaHy fartcrestrdm agpti.-mi> mm qiuMKoatAirai m ciltnoscience or the history of non-
«curD ^.kucc nnJ ieclm..h.m ur in rbe rule uf kicdct and technalu^y
In tocul and uunonne deidopmcni.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW
LECTGRER.S SENIOR LECTURERS 12 pooniona)

\pptlranis should poxies*. appropriate academic gamflcaiiona and
ilwu d vuiic die aieu In niuefi Uvy are must cunrpcrefii to leach.
Appheams are aka requmed tv sine their hpectol fields of fmeresi.
Peisons itiih exprricner sod .or imcreaU in either Commodal or Prapsny
Law are tuntculaity sougiii

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS
TUTOR '.SENIOR TUTOR

The eucce»ful applicant mil te maicly unolied xn teartons at fire-

suvnAiLuinn tore! n-hh a email amount of tawring in elencirRiry tmder-
gnidiEtn; ctusci.

LECTn.tR£R SENIOR LECTURER

TTiis poaiWion tentores a special micro* I in ntathemaucal education in

addition in im.’vJivmcm In *e undergraduate and prc-mauictozrion leadl-
ine pr..grai)nae of Me MattRiiuihd Oeonnuru. The xuactaaful applicant

be cipcdCd to =rvc lecuiro> 10 Edacatkm nudesu on the leachlns
of mammiartcs. and 10 euperuKc assoclaied pnunJce reaching.

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
LECTURER/5ENTOR LECTURER

Ar.nhca.-ns. «wh ipwnl iiKero^. m any crunch of die Pfijvical Scter.cu.
sir v..uglu 10 pjnlJpeie m kiierdtwfpltaat-y tcadnot dcrdoptnotiifl
app-.ipridie to btudeme who epeak Ensfidi hs a second fangutge and
who will, alter gratkadon, pordcipMe 1,1 » raw of devek*pmcn;
pr.-jecu in the Territory. OuaWLatslons in reuph;»Ld, metcuicL.es' or
fcoKd suae t*>xka would he advaoutaraok

DEPARTMENT’ OF POLITICAL STUDIES

LECTURERS.'SENIOR LEOIU'-RERS C posfnctrai

The Micac&sfuS appbeanu win be required to teach in 00: or other
of the (ollowiire fields :

Pubhc .VJmiikstratioii

InicznauonaJ Fu Cities

FACULTY OF SCIENCE
LECTURER SENIOR LECTURER TROPICAL .AGRONOMY

This aopotomiein s u be mode within dir Faculty ol Science,
oiiocticd to either au Deporimm of Bkiluuv or QiemBtry. Appficaccs
KhcuU bare PhD degree or rinrilar research experience in tropical

<1.1 uconry.
Ibe idppoicice will be required 10 undertake research and develop

and teach courses in Troriraf Auronermy. The cooncs rctrulred -to.wilil

he acprom-Litc far fiuJem, wf.e Eocieu. u» •
.

toaett.
Ttopual usMitomy coor.-e» thould eomplcxiwai exssang couiscx in buWogy
and udl science for third and fun.-Ji year smdents whose erapfoymcii
cn-.jsr^-a we in agn.-aihuiaHy rcfcwcJ ctco-. and teaching. It b hoped
that future LtnivereMy developments wifi include a Faculiy of Agriculture

The IfKiiiuts of Ra-'<

RdlationA

TEMPOR ARY R EStAROH
|

FELLOWSHIPS
\T>r*licu:>vins .ire in' yr-J i.«: two

rese.L-;li pj&r.. f.ir work ou osrcc:n uf
B.-ia.rii j.io tatcma- inns’ r...c problems.
CaadkEi ;o» arc wrac.-rJ hare n.»’J

ajaJmiu Kii:Utfr.«4h?dN \u ih=

uerr^ fmoik-rn c.^numo..
fiTKiirC'PiiK'gi nr M* 'D1*

pyirtance wfil be .. ach.-ti to oWn^
01 inoiridml capac^y in enshu: .v.ti

pohllsii ud^i^c.- boicd up.m rtv.-arcn.

Peis.iTs engavvd ui-.'fi b ret
.

'^7"
pruj'jctr. in tile rj.c r?4.d bl'. be
iwnshk-red. ii itsir ^ cw;h ts_ we'J

advanced but ike pmbai’rc m:cnuir t»

h< appt-hi; pet .os famed .10 pruJuce
di.^Mirrm wujics. .Salary aril be urjun

a scale starriiir as n^- prohaH:
w*ilrin tbe move fl.-rewa «?)l» pi
according to awe. giinritkath-nj and
rtpericn.*:. Tlie anpurntmerns s:c

under a pruyainrac spnrr-. -red by ire

Tord Fonmtoiion awl are lor a pet^-o

of 12 10 IS miuvihi inttMfflr.'. T>c
daring date For aripticanons w July 3J.

r*i7i. ihourii tore app'icaviuns may be
rnnsWerei
For further detail* write » flic

Ce-rrtary. The Inxttture of Race Rcii-

riora. ..ii lows Siren. London.

S1V1Y 6DQ.

Ftinhcx unatoiaticui woucctnuig pt^em ami propoaed uouraea m»f
be ohoared tram ilit Head of [he Department eoneeresd.

SALARIES
Senior Lecturer
Lecturer :

vniur Tuior

:

ftr.ur :

S VU.VI5-S.M I AxJ per aftnum
it 7^ut>-SA 9,7£3 par annum
SA 7AJ30 per annum
1A 5J34-SA 5.S/C per annum

Plus SABtJi n.a. lor a roamed oulc appuimoc.

.a-ppucahons
Appbcaiijns. u4ikfi stuukl tie m dup&uic. must include paiuculars

.f a-.-. irMioruhts. in* rinri stares, -academic record, teaching aaaBfieaflaits.

experanse and prc&jot r-osfrion. 1 Ik ol pobbeaejorey tbe names and
.dJr.-v-.-i -1 three referee?, u reeera small photo-,: .upti. and a medical

crriFuK ol cutd licahh. A fnrdijr enedicto euminadua by a pby&ician

uumiirzicd by die Ltoiitrao' may be required.

(.'I.n'.ltg L»ale for .VPClrLOUons : L*ifl AAglM, 1971.

1 u-*th:r jcuk vu.vcrnins the comlinon* of employment. aoLonnaoua-

liun. travel and rrm-.-val cxrettses. may be obmed from tbe Regsuar.
I'.o’ Br.t f 144. Borofco. T.PNjG.

Oounity Borough of Bury

SENilOR ASSISTANT
soLiorroR

I’.O. I i=J56 to £2.“4ui_

A ices' tegaf and admimsiraow.-

pcieilon iavoliing attendance at -^rcra.

Imp.inint cvnunitieo. -nc oiierioe

la/icJ and wide experience m
preoressive and expandins M™.
Commeocnw salary ace-Mdin* u twe-

riencc. Bonsinc ami
aBowaoct: may be pronded
with 75 per cent or approved remora
e
*A^He»rioo« must reach the I'KW

Clei*. lo«n Han. Bury. Lauea.-.iure-

try ibto July. 1971-

JAMES -A. MCDONALD.
Ton* Clerk.

accountancy

^'SS
«* » '•p'*

ac

find a.
buyer in

TheTimes
RlnaOl-236 8033

cn request.

Ashford School
KENT

me Council of Ashford School, a

Public Eoardfns Md Day School *»r

Girk. Invites appUaiions Tof *e
headship ««« becomes nat '*

ST]I August- 1972. Present eo.T 750

(4o in the PremniiL.rr

Depanmem.
Parttoilars and an appiremkm. Ton*

fnrSis past (CamtolaKS tor whto'

b? eiibw xlmic or f.^
obtainable from » ty H.,, ;*-

C'hnft1 CoQIKll li H B.in)C SlTCC^

.

for -ppl.

cadoifc- 27fli Augtst I^TI-

EF.L. IN OXFORD
SWAN SCHOOL OP ENGLISH

nraemly requires temporary

a «ccond bDEiuse bom “*
tOi die 3rd of September

Funher derail*

111 Bwrbory Road. Oxford, idcpnunc.

Oxford 57924.

GEOGRAPHY

I4T 1 Tel. " oiefield 44S5 for

furtha derails after T-’O P-f";

ITOODHOUSE GROVb >LHOOU
Appcdcy Bridie. SndRpJ. York-

thte.—AtttfcatiooB ^
tbc p0« of Headmaster which wjjl

become raraur in SeDtombcr. '972

the retirement of Df- CyrC

PrKcturd. WooUboitoe Grove Schoa

rTbow’ Direa Gnal Bo2Lai?7
fof Day School with a krawr sW
SSXrue- Horee. It h repraen™

HMC and GRA and is undef
op

, of&c Board ol Man-
Methods* Rmidcnilal

Panfcuhur^ the post ore
Schools- v choirman of die

*7^PpJYom w’oodhorae Grere

SSS^Apperfry Bridsc. BradTo^
School. Appti - . . u nxened by

^Thc Governs™ hour

2*SSJ ^ rte SU-« b*cn
Chrbtmas. 1971.

ULSTER:
THENEWUNIVERSITY

SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES

TEMPORARY LECTURESHIP
[N ENGLISH

\ncliuauum xrn invited for appoimnient. ta a lenio.iraiy Lecuuneahip in

Fnoh'h (rilh 3 special mteie^i is Angkvlnsh Literature, tenable at Magee
University College. Londonderry, for the period !m October 1971 to 30lh

September 1972.

Salao- wtilc wiib ISsU: tl.491 x l ;St2> x I35*li x L3Si5» x 155*li x

t Uf5>—

Ht is intended u> aottunt at one of the line «x poiws on the --sale,

although a biltocr poini way be consideted for a parucularly well uuahfiefl

cjndkiuiL-.)

nrihcr particular! are available from the Rcgiairar. 1 He New irnivcrsnr

01 i.hier Coleraine. Northern Ireland, to *tnm application, rasetber wub
pic names and adJrc«r!> of three referees, alroofct he test before wo July

1971 iQuoiing Ref. 71/781.

University of Newcastle

Upon Tyve

DEFAR I’MENT OF AGR ICULTURAL
BlOCMEMlhTRY

The -Kaence Rene3irii C-mwii -

nremfed Uns fear lu -»ffer a %uhE**a

SsSSc r lsearuh sn:DEvr-
SHIP Tenable In the Drpnnnu-ri or

Aarvuhmof Llii'chcniiXiry, UniiTPiity ul

VcwisL.ile upon T»or l.> imdenate
etuymulvjica) aunfics on certam ninn-

rkioi-annual obsuca. Tlie u.ihtt: ui lire

ared fc. nonnaHy £5«« r«r annum,

and ihe pcMm apponricd be

cspttTOl lo Ktflsw for a Wgher

degree. Aprh'caBK mW i'oi“S -
al

ton 3 jtocuid rtass. upper dmvicm

Honours degree m bi<X'ltttnr«y. 35f>-

cuimraJ Wodnanistty or »y other

iMttl c.frrree. Inquiries .md jpphia-

riom. with the rurmot ol twu 3‘'adenrtc
rrfirerv. rinoilJ be Mde » MriMlv
powiblc in Prptcs&or D. G. .Arrmaroog,

Dcpsnmetu of Airicuhure! BruCbciTO-

iry. UnKenrey of iL^
Tyne. Newcasile upon 7V®e NEI 7B0.

The University of Warwick

ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICER IN THE
STUDENTS UNION

AppUcttiou ore tamgi *JL
•** "KS

petti. COTdiiUJo^TuuW fciw tad wde
cxperinicr m Bnwgjd
anJ itcncraJ office

pi-MviiM uf » L'nb’rtvty de^re of

ouairfica-J n h draM*.
and candfdjUA ibouU be

ci<nnnank.-atc jihJ vvrh »>'h wndnu
tjranw: Offi-eT* »'

<^L£«*SB
imvhrd k] L -Wfl M'***: L."™
he on a Kale

«f. “ ^
£2.454 p.a. Ref. N^1

- f*7B/

S^iiT SST'SS
roR^

fe-al. tJ?st nS-ffi
1971

HVATARCH BfcMONSTR.ATOR rc-

1 a Dd«W*l of Phjsxriojjj

“ITTb, SioriSTtj - s-iw by, 2-"

and ^JT.Va.-Furriier parnaiUri.

»?- ..

_
*nu jnoliC4:i* |n» ouoilns

SPSa Burear iPtowfl-

cl Rcaihn*. 'R'hWfr

RG6 2AH. d«ma
date 25* Jul>-

Uaiversh-y of Newcaacte
UpKHi Tyne

DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULTURAL BIOCHEMISTRY

The Mintotry or Agrirtrimre.
F&herica omJ F<.<od a predated rM*
year ro offer 10 a sntoNe emdidate u
STltDF.NTSHlP TUVAllUE In rttc

Deparunem of Acricuhural Biochcmir-

try. Umreniiy of Newcastle Boon Tyne
to ondcnal.c uudiei in tire field l4
mineral mrubofhan of domenic Ihc*
Doct. Thr value uf die award a
nurmaJly £55P per anmuq and the

seloctsd anjiilrie wifi be cxjMcted to
reebiter for a higher degree. Aeredrams
nnt<i po^res- ji traH a Second Clasi

upper dret.itm Bonoan dearer in

ajfrtvUhuraJ bk«bein»*oy. btoUxralsuy
or any otter allied vdcncc. ErKjninia

and applkanuos. with die names of
two academic refcrcra, tJnrid be made
a? coon j* iH-sriHe to Profe»6or D. G.
.Antwong, Depanmem of Agricultural

Biochemistry, Unhtenshy erf NewcuHie
upon TVne. NewcasSe upon Tyne. NEl
7RG.

Research Studemfslifp in

Chemistry

Apobcaiions are invited for a
RESUARCH CTUD£^TSE1P in eou-
ncution with wort on the laser

Raman spectra uf high temperalure
$use» and flames. CandfdcMcs must
bold or expect io obtain a 1st Out or

Upper 2nd Class Honours degree and
nil be especacd to tegtsier for a

hidler drvrec. AppKcaiions, naming
nm referees, ahoukl be rant to
Prufcaer I. R. Battle, Department of
Orembtry. The Utorensitv. Sotnlramp-
ttm. h09 57>m. quorin* i«*. T.

University of Aberdeen

LECTURESHIP IN
ZOOLOGY

VpiilicaLlr-ito are invited foe above
pom. Aurlicants should have xpetoal

ullCTcnt in .•niurilU'lOB'.

5atory on scale £1,401-13,417 with
appronria.c placing. SuPcraniMutiuO
fF-Si.U.) and removal alloWsaee.

Further paruculan, from the Seen-
The Unhersiiy. .Abedccu. *uh

uflom ajmhrailons (six copies) should

he todacd fnfy 24, 1971.

We are mambers of one of the world's leading pharmaceutcal companies. Our
parent organisation is American with highly renowned research resources and
world-wide manufacturing operations.

Manufacture in the U.K. is carried out at two locations. The Chemical Works is
located at Enfield. Middlesex and employs some 350 people. It is currently undergoing
a redevelopment and expansion programme.

The Works Mansger is responsible to the Group Operations Director tor the overall
operation of the Chemical Works find the manufacture of fine chemical requirements
for home and export.

The position requires a man with proven chemical production and management
a
o5
acke<

L^y
relat®*! academic qualifications of degree standard. It is unlikely

that suitable candidates wJl be currently earning less than £4,000 per armum.
Full detarfs wiH be sent upon request. Please telephone or write to The Group

Personnel Manager.

MERCK SHARP & DOHME LIMITED
Hoddesdon, Herts.
Telephone : Hoddesdon 67123.

UNIVERSITY
APPOINTMENTS

University of Auckland

SENIOR LECTURESHIP
IN ORTHOPAEDIC

SURGERY
Applmioax ore trrrired f.«r :hc oc.ro.
mer. boned prat, lire lueces&rm couJi-
4.1 ic nt'l be expected to wis -tie
Prulraaivr of Surscn in the Ueraiicd
orycam-niLin of the Qidical Course a
Onhuptredk Sun,-ciy. .A permit) uf
sufOctcoi seniuriiy may tc mode
icsiK-raltie fur the orpsoisauwi and
nitwins of ihc tcnice »rf Onhupoedic
Sarjerr lu Vuckfand Hospoai.
Tire present sahiry for medically
qnalHrtt) .S.-Owr LsCtUTCti is un Uie
scale SNZ7.8W) to SNZ9.I01. In addi-
tion. Scidur LecaireTj may he piiui an
aitOKuncc for clinical rrapoivibKTrcs of
up do fno per cent. In Sre care of
now members of staff coming from
overseas, the cutvcto pra.-xsc; tt ro puj
olarics from an approicd departure
dare.
ApplicwiK sbaaU note that salaries for
meiBcany Qualified doff arc at presem
under review and h s eepeered toax
iucr.-aittl rates win sborUy be
anoounccd.
Fnnhrr poruculaA and inficmatoon as
to tfre method of awNeailoo riiuuld be
obtained rrcrot the .A&sociaiion erf

Commonkcat 9i Littfrcrsities i vdb'.I.
36 Gordon Sauaec. London TOH OFF
i tel.: 01-2417 85721.
Applications chile on 3 1st July. 1*71.

The Queen’s University of
Belfast

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE

EXPERIMENTAL
OFFICER

AppHcariotik arc inched for the ro%:
of a male Esoerfoxwial Officer to ibe
Depanmerx of M&ticiae. tenable from
151 tetnasecr. IV7I. Th. emin of
die post iindode the sucerrijlpn ofticft.
nical iiaff associated whli the depan-
ment and involvi-mrnt in the Prtrfesor
of Medicine’s research mogramme toto

ibe rno)ii£ of tUabrus,
Applicaots should hold a Uct-'ec in

biochonJ^ry oe efremiury and have ex-
perience in laboratory nectmlauci and
wrsntson.

bridal pbens on die salary s_Je.
UJJ4T by £72 (41 lo *1^29 by t~£ to
£I.7W bt 178 <41 ;o £2.0 lt> by fS f2* U
£2.

1

Ms w-iH be coiwne.'^artue nidi ace
and guah'Ccvrions : Mgnagaailun wCI
be within the F-S.S.U. The sac^sriiil
candidate may a!-.o be cuhtideret.' far
enrolment for a fciRber decree.

.Acpllra'Jon*. ghing brief dKails of
Sie candicbrte'ii trualLfieatfons and CYpen-
ence. cog.rirer with die .>mc of two
refercej. ,-bt'altl be made in writing to
the Secretary to .Academic Council, [he
Otieen'M Univen+vv of Belfast. Belfast.
BT7 INN. by I4eh August.

University of .SnutbamptoD

DEPARTarENT OF CHEMISTRY

RESExROf IN STfiTTROSCOPA'
AND G.AS KINETICS

FEUXWSHlPS/.SlUDrNTSHIPS

Airpticraars are invited for two
poiuiociurtd fcd.ur>1ii|M. one t<< study
energy dinrlbu:i>.>ii nmahi pi -Jocis of
sire pie atom roo’ecaJc reaorinrs using
totared dmEMatugu.- te.li-

nkrocs ; drtrxber to an a^-cciaiad

groin auJrisjt transinn ttmict by
phon-e!K:3\so speCT-.^crtpy. An irteecxi
in molecular Usiuieks and qnatKiiattoe
spectnao-py Is d-aaruMe.
Tiiere are atfi> ntu pa -ram dim;

e

uoler.cmtt; axxri’itJc in each of the
above gr»ap-'. St».

-^sjftU appH-anv for
fiise v.»5 be required ro rentier for a
hiplicr deftree.

SalaiJes-'graius wffl Be in tine wiii
current S.RX2. nfs. ApphcieiL-cs
abooTA iorinde a brief carrfrn:nm rime
and ifie names of rtro refrzeet and
fhontd he rent tn Dr. N. jnrnuiian.
Dcpamneirt of OreenU-.Y. Tire Usher-
siry. Saortiampcin. SOO 5MH. nnottog
ref. T.

T“NFVERSIT^’
APPOINTMENTS

Unitersity of Kent ai

Garierburj-

L7VTVERSITA
APPOINTMENTS

HEALTH SERVICES
L*NfT

RLSE.ARCH

CENTRE FOR RESEARCH
THI

SOCLAL SCIENCES

IN

.AgidicatK-na are uni.td K-r the pra:
oT RESEARCH FELLOW in tnc
Health Sen ices Ront.-h Lnii recent u
tet ip* under rite dlrerSon of Protescr
M. D. Warren ami based to
Ctesre for Research in tire hocul
Slaves. The intna) research pra-
granmc: win b: concerned with genera;
police, '.Ik heath an-j social scn-rco-
and pri btems of the drotlcd. Candi-
dates should be graduates with intcr-

rats to tire social, econouric, organisa
liunal and wrwywflT Mcpe--iy L,f

heaUb services. Salary, depending on
quaJiffca'joaa and experience, eta be
within the range £].4Q1-£3hH 7. (An
cxcepHimsHy expesiencsd canificLne
miofat be offered an appointment as a
Senior Research FeOore within the
salary scair £3,324-t'4^01 1 . The
appotennctu wfl] be for a period not
exceeding foe years in the Ersx
instance and will be available from 'Je-

ts' October, m as soon as ousdhlc
thereafter.

Farther paretoutons and application
forms may be obtained from Mr. J. E
Reny. CerareaLa Emitting. The
Univmairy. Canrerbury. Kent. Corn-
tfaed arptkuri-jns (three copies)
•houhl be received not later than
Friday. Mi Jufc\ IQuote; A22 71J

The Umverskv College of
Wales

-ABIsRVSrWYTH

DEPARTMENT OF APPLIED
MATHEMATICS

RESEARCH IuN

RHEOLOGY
Applications are invited lor the posts

i SENIOR RESEARCH ASSISTANT
in tbe above Department tenable
from 1st October. 1571. Salary.
£2.u40d2.46b per arroum.
The appoimnient reSI te for one
}ca; to the tint iruunce.
Cacdidirru should bare research
cspcricrrc: in wrac branch of en-
'.inoeting.

Ills research projed n under Ire

superriskm uf Dr. K. Walters and
Dr. J. M. BroadbeTt.

T. RESkARCfl ASSIST-ANT in the
ab-rt'c Depanmcat tenatric front Is
October. I«ri.
Sjlary. £W3 r« annum.
rcnJivLires shi-Old pt>;»eto ror be
lii;et> to tx>ceal a In or f.-prrr 2nd

c’-j«5 de,*we to ApflHeJ Manremtuirs.
IWsrfi* or Erwinrerinp.
App'joarira forms we obranuble

from Eli? ttcshrrar. to wbom applica-
tions droufd be sent by l5rU July.
1*»T 1. Please qiKiie Ret. SR AM I for

<h and RAM I for (2).

University of Essex

DEP.AJtTMEW OF CHfMlSTRT

RESEARCH
STUDENTSHIPS

rqnrealen: to SJt-C awards aradab';
in a number of subiecu, including

solid stare reaction and other branches
of Onrtfcs. Two siudenMhips available

In Potyvner Sctcticc for ctpernnem*>l*a
with good degree to phyrKral science cn

redaioli>cy fCJrf-A^. wrfcome1'.

Applicydurs. writh tall particular?; at»J

the names of two relerees should be
tent to Professor M. Giredon. pepan-
meai of Cbemuuy. Unherthy of

Esse.?. Wtoenboe Part. Cnkhotcr.
Essex.

University of Wi^es

Universityi
collegeof A
Swansea

Llnfversiitj' of Durham

DLPARfMENT OF CHEMISTRY

POST-GiRAOUATE
STUDeNTSHlPS

Applies Joes arc invhed (or research

studentships fcadmx to PteD. degrees

in the rationing fields.

C-AJ*cS. awards see available for
fit Carbanlon chenriiny birahiiig

fhrarouaFbiio symeofc.
rtii Inimul sardicx s*f tntrli pressure

reactic-tr. of orgonomealGc coronsntds.
i*ii» Inorganic CfJle sulrliur-nrtroptsi

ebeasisay.
trader ishsts are aradaWe for
Or) O-^smoStKirinh chcrai-.iy iriiich

nay inrfnd.- -r-jrl: on psfrnrers.

in ttairccr.ic ctmuiiy to noo-
ct|fr:ti' suben "x.

Candidates should have a first

npr~r second honouns dearee

eqUTaJcnt Grad.RJ.C. AppE cations.

Kriaa the names of two raferees.

shovU be made J* oouu &> possible lo
Professor AV. K. R. Maspravo. Dcpart-
mrjit d Chemistry. South Road.
Durham City.

Fourafa Bay CoHegs

CNIVERSm’ OF SIERRA LEONE
Applications are mviicd for fai

UECTURUSH1P or Oil ASSISTANT
LECTURESHIP IN DCPARTNfENT
OF SOCIOLOGY. Candidmcs with any
cpecial imerext to any branch or
socii'lcuy isJB te cooskkied bm qual-

Ifi^itiaiK in tire sudolory of Develop-
ing C.nm tries, the Sociology of Fdnca-
tipo and i’or tire So.'IukivJ of wcilr
could be as advanra-e. Sulan- scale

:

fa) Le2.4d0-Lci.740 raa.; fb) Lel.WXJ-
Le2.400 r-.» ‘Ls.2 ranaU; Cl storting).

Sa'-ary snpp>cm=rn«d in ran-;r f4^-£S50
pj. (5urfingj and education aLowancas
ard OsRdreos boUfcty rid: pavaees
Krrabc to aenronrime case by British

Gorennncm. Fi».S.U. Fatally Pnvatxj
varroos ariowance* : regular overseas

leave. Derated aroBcairais <6 cuotesl

cantina 3 referees by 21 Jtriy. 1071. to
liner-UnhcuAy CtsiccU. T«-
injam Court Read. London. wlP
0DT.. from wbom mmculani are

avaCsiblc.

DEPARTMENT OF
ELECTRICAL AND
ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERING

AppticsiMXis are ioviced for

tbe .post of Lecturer specialising

ia Compiler Fngpuecring with-

in the Department of Ebstrical

and Electronic Engineeiiiij*.

The successful candidate will

be expected to assist in the

development of the Computer
Technology Degree Course and
participate in research in Com-
puter Engineering.

The salary mM be af rhe

toner end of the saJarj
1

scale For

Leawrere, £1,491 -£3,41 7 per
ajitnim, together with FAS.U.
benefits.

AppSoauon forms (nro
copies) and fiurtber parcictdars

may be obtained from the
Re^varar. Umveiaij Cotkge of
Swansea. Singfetofl Part. Swan-
sea. Glam.. SA2 8PP, w whom
the application forms should be
returned by FRIDAY, JULY
23, 1971.

Wessex Medical Library

SOUTHAMPTON
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY

Apnliurfciis are imited for a Dost

of SENIOR LIBRARY ASSISTANT.
Candidates, with an interest and wish
to specialEsc m rtib fidd of library

work, should be professionally quali-

fied ;
graduates wWt prevkios emeri-

na or thus? who have completed
their nrofesdonal esaitrinaticnji trill be
considered. Tbe pos provides a unique
opponunirv to take pan in the
tterdopnrent of on iotezraml rraional
service. Solar? on seat S1.D3S-n.776.
fOualUied Librarians CMta-£L77ffl.
Fnnber panSuilais may be obrahwd
from the Denn? Secretary's Secrioo

(Etl T3I). The TJniveisRr, Swnhamp-
ton, SO® svh io whom applkaiio«
sboold be sem ium later than 30 July.
1071 quo tins reference : Tf RO.'Tn.'C.

Uiuvenaty CoiBege London

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
To work vrifih Bead of Sab-Dqan>

nrent of Hirory of Medicine fDr.
Ed«iit 0*rkc> and xrith Dr. lonsdian
Miller. Applicants should bo raxmly
(traduajed ia a Biological SaWi.
Readintt knowtedsc of French and
German cuentiaJ. Opporomny hi wort
for lusher decree may be nralbiNe
Appiihrmumt Oc.obcr 1. Ih7l. Satorr'
Cl .4-1 per anmrm. AoplLapdan* ro
Aosktant .Secretory iPnsrtlfttii. Unhrr-
ritT Ottiene London, Gmer Srrera.
Londmi. \VT1F fflT. from
further rantealSLry may be rtnained.

Universiiy of Malaya
F ACULTY OF AGRICULTURE

, JiEgf-SEig’* &C imited for po»i* ol
I^CTLRER..ASSISTANT LLCIURER
iu tire EcMs listed Mow. Subject ,o
acauanic Miimblfiry and relevant expe-
rience. prcJerencr will Ire riven to
candidates competent in Bohara Malay-
sia iMalay ).

raj Pasture Agronomy. Guod Hon-
oura dearee to AeriaUturri Science
intit higher decree to Pa»;nrc Agron-
omy- Preference given to cudUnb
harm? tenchina and research experi-
cnc: m breccSns of pasiure grasses and
iegumcm m cddirlun to nunasancm.

ib> Agrreulumal Eucnsiun. Good
Honours decree to ibe Social Sciences
with teller decree to Lstemrion ,’Rural
oodclogy-Socialor? ,’Aasirropokjay . Pro-
icreace a\ca ia huYinc
leochtoa and research experience whit
fanna? and rural problems to develop-
ing cocaine..

(cl Agricultural Economics. Farm
Manasemem lOue Post). Good Hue-w* degree ami a tnjbcr degree to
these sufajcca . Preference given to
candidates wnh a baetcroond in
asncutniral devriupasen: ami tanfl eco-
nomics, production and management
vcopormes. and opeiuvloas research and
asricobimd price analysis.

(cB Animal Phyaology. Good Tfoo-
oura decree to ite BicHofffcal Sccacea
Tith higher degree iu AnSmal Htvsit>l-
ozr. Preference green to candkbus
liavtot eerperten.e to teaching ami
research to reproductive rtyriolon*.
growth and development, factors of
environment and tnanagernen; to rela-
tion U> fenilnv. and in cndoartoology
of dcmsaicaird animals.

't* SoO Microbiology. Good Honours
degree rim Mf-lrer degree auaUficarionsm Sou

_
Mknvbiulow. Experience in

uyirovi i ic RtilrobDlwF on advawsrt.
Candidates siJust tire necessary orce-
nvnee bn: wtitia? » stea^k: to iWs
area may also apply .

rf> Animal Science. .Annual Breeding
and CaMm-Qood Hcnemi, floam h
A?ricn*tuT^ Science <r Veterinary Sri.-
ence wi* Mvher decree ha Axamal
BresdinE. Prcfrrenco given to candi-
dares nrecbJisina In aitintal breetfing
wiih rereren™ to atrinrial Irtsemtoa-
tion.

Emo'nmema: tApproamatc sicritog
equivalrms a; current rates of «-
chancel :

—

m Salary .Scale : Lecrurer* : £IJ24 a
7.1— I “62.-2,035 v SI—-2,441 pj. .Asds-
tatn Lednrers : injT'd v 65—1.460 p.a.

fill Tn add-3km a Variable .Allowance
is at preemi tmyabto ar the fcDowhig
rarer : 35 jrer ccrr of baric salary
snbject ra ceraa mavima drerendiug
on martial vtatm ; mlnfanmn £243 per
annum, masrrrum £M9 csr annum.

riiTl Snridrmeararv Homing Allow-
ance of £503 per annum.

MevCca’ brarfhs are provided under
the Medical Services Scheme of the
IrTTVCr-irt1

.

Further ran Seniors, hrrlodma derails
of (tnesiimiviiin. and anrffcaiion
form* are ob-aiigble from the Assoda-
li-jn .if r<?mm-.iT7weabh Umvnxi'Ks
iAojw.i !6 nofoor Snnrt. London,
WCIH 0PF fed. : 0I-3C7 S572>. The cfo»-mg date (or the receipt of appficalioiix
is Apunsi 5. 1071.

S-MJDI ARABIA
University of Riyadh

Hvc .funber Lecturers to English os
rorosn Language are required from

Srptciohcr. l!J7i. a*, a result of ,-7eaiiy
Increased cnrolmen:. Duties will co»-
nst of proridtog snbsidJao EoglLli for
sunfems and gradnares of the folioatoa
faculties, where to mos cn-a-. .Arable
ts the toaetusc of Iratraafoa for the
main subjects: AGIUCCLTURE, EDU
CATION. COMMERCE. ENOjsfEER-
£NG.
Cardidates should lave MjA ..

PbJ>. or equ;talent higher dezroeo. to-
gether wJtii retotaat ranerircce. and
mo*: be tnc.'c, of Enellsb mothenonguv;
The comrad -N an annual one. uuo-
maticaJy reaewahlc. providing ihc uuui
summer vacation and aecucl rclnrn
tiAeo for ibe Tecmrer and his ImoioJimc
family depend.-nts. Total Lash cn»Iu-
mertK; denening on the mnic-jjai
degree and >ear% of ettperieoce. are to
the range of anpreriotaidv £2.500 to
£4.r50 strrJnz. paid to local sad freely
' irtifcraWc curr.no

IctervLcws will tv held in Loadon
hi Jcfy and car:y Aiwus:. Deoils and
frvJ^TOund infonnailoit are obtainable
by trriima buniifiatolr. with a Conor
account of ousT-fcation* and experi-
ence. ro Head of Rbodti University
F.ng.Mi Department, do Saudi Arabian
Cultural Bureau. 23 Parte Square Eaxu
London. N.WJ.

The University College of
Wales

ABERYSTWYTH

DEPARTMENT OP PHYSICS

Antibcaiioni are invlied lor POST-
GR.ADLATE WORK m Ionosphere
and Soaoe Research. The Science
Research Council is prepared to offer'
to suitable candidates a limited number
of reoeoreh andentriuns tenable to ibe
Dcpartmeni.
Anplfcaii os tn Protomor W. J. G.

Bcyn Lin. Head of Deoartmeai of
Fhyrics. University CtoTtajc of Wales.
Abeirswnb

University

College

Cardiff
Applications are torited for tbe

following Kscandes j

—

POST DOCTORAL

FELLOWSHIP
to Experimental HefmliiLfiolog^.

This past will be tenable far three
years from 1 October, 1971, In the
Departmen t of Zoology. Salary Range ;

Q.J491-£L,767 p.a. ia application,
please stale present and More fields

of interest and include the tomes of
three referees. Please mole 0061A.
Closing date 13th July 1971.

POSTDOCTORAL

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP
for u* Department of Chemistry in
the field of Electron Spin Resonance.
Tbe Fellowship is for two years and
*1 Bim seale £1,491-El ,629 phu
F5^.u. Fiease Include the names
of two referees in applications, which
should be submitted as soon as
possible. Please quote 006IB.

AwlfcaUans sbinlrf he sent fat the
first Instance t> Tbe Reeutear, anti
“> “reed lostam to Pnfenr
^ B. Evans, Department if Dunlstn,

at ttorimtta College. PD. B«
78, Cbdiff. CF1 IXL. Pcrttar debdlf
may be eHatonl In bath

Profit fromGrowth
^Z- in Industrial

Marketing
SS=— TMb isaMARKETINGMANAGER'S

job responsible to a General Manager in.

i a large,mainly technical, British group
_ ofinternational standing, concerned with,

sellingequipment to industry

.

am »" Opportunities abound for growth, chiefly

_ because technical innovation, is stroog.

but profit andmarket domination depend

on the tactics ofexploitation. These are
J

this Manager's concern.

•T ”*
Hie job is to apply business acumen and

_ expertmarketing skills (alreadyproved
- in relation to industrial orconsumer
— durables)byplanning the penetration*^ ofmarkets ior equipment used by the

— engineering industry.

. This career opportunity will be attractivs
mm to men, probably graduates aged 33—3S,

. who.canjustify a salaryup to £5.000

with car provided. Location : Home
Counties North.

THE Letters u illbe iuuidied in confidenceby thcconsultontr

T7 4 rf-rTT TTF^l Dr.A.C. RoachrA^ULlUha 26 Groscenor Gardens

PARTNERSHIP LondonSWJ

THE LAW SOCIETY
Department of Professional and Public Relations

Solicitor
PROFESSIONAL RELATIONS

£3,000-£3300
The successful applicant for this new pest will be
responsible for maintaining dose contacts with the

120 local Law Societies in England and Wales to-

gether with specialist groups, e-g. Commerce and
Industry, and Salaried Solicitors, and the improve-
ment of communication between the Law Society

and its 22,000 members.

Experience in private practice, public speaking and
the initiative to develop relevant new projects on
his or her own account arc desirable qualities.

The post will involve dose co-operation with the

present staff dealing with press, radio and tele-

vision and regular visits to local Societies.

Commearing salary £3,0CKWi3,500 per annum (in

a range with u maximum of £4,860 per annum)
reviewed annually. Contributory pension : free life

assurance; 4 wjek-’ annual Isavc.

\pply in writing by 9th July, 1971, giving full

details to:— The Secretary-General, Hie Law
Society. The Law Society's Hall, 113 Chancery
Lane. London. WC2A 1PL.

Goodyear's European Chemical Division

is seeking

a PRODUCT MANAGER
for its naisyn synthetic polyisoprene.

This man wtH be a graduate chemist or chemical

engineer in his 30‘s possessing practical experience in

compounding and processing natural and synthetic

polyisoprene rubbers, with a strong interest in com-

mercial marketing.

Location Is at Goodyear's European Chemical Technical

and Marketing Center at ORSAY (France) 15 miles S.W.

of PARIS.

Market responsibility wilt be for all of Europe. Salary fi

in keeping with experience and qualifications.

Send application to

:

COMPAGNIE FRANCA1SE GOODYEAR
Division Chimique

Boils Postale 121—S2-RUEIL MAJ-MAISON

Cambridge University Library

TWO ASSISTANT
UNDER-LIBRARIANSH1PS

Applications are invited for these posts from those with
experience in academic libraries, whether engaged on
general or specialised library duties. Salary scale £2.040 by
increment- to £?.CKJ3.

Good prospects of promotion for chose with initiative
and powers of leadership

Inquiries and applications to the Librarian. Cambridge
University Library. Cambridge.

UNIVERSITY
APPOINTMENTS

University of Manchester

CURATOR
ADpUutuans are invited (or me oral

of Cu-wfor to the Dtnarmwnx 0 f

Gcc4oy>. Tbe person appointed trill be
responsible for :he care of the
Dcranouax's teaebin: and research
collect!one ot roefcs, mineral* and
fossils, aod wiH atsu tool: after maps
and books in die dctarananal libran.
A decree tn rcotoey. or a combined
degree todudiru SCO!CKO. wunlil be
required Initial appointment wiiliin die
Graduate Assisan; salary ranee p.a.

SIJOlKfiljMO. P.S.S.U. Further panteu-
ura awl application form (recomaWe
by Juij 19ilil front the Rcriisuai. The
Unhwslty. MairJicaier. MI3 4PL.
Quote ref : UI/7I/T.

Umversjty of Exeier

DEPARTMErfT OF GE3ULA.N

'ta*ed for the post
of LECTURER 1q flie Depanmem of
Gtttom.

be do the Lecturers’ scale
wtft UmI pbeement ro bt vitfrin the
din (our poms of riti* scale. SI.49 1 ;o
rL9B2 permaam. Hk appoinnaeni
*1D nc sabica to a probartoiary
pertod not ooxdlBs three ysnr* trilb
ptwm-'K of pemtaaEucr iheraficr.
• Furma- pBdadara raay te obiaincdBvm the Secretory of die UiireerSy
Northcott Horae. The Onwn’i Driji
£*«». EX4 401. to
rin* copies : one copvfr^
SSfSPiSFv&S** beV?^ 1/5JSl qUQtC ntmhx

Uwv«f8ity of HuM
DEP.ARIMHrfT OF HISTORY

tM
ci ' m History,
oaiary srale: £1.40| to SI5S—£1 ?/??

»H.phKpju.urU£fih.
BiW3"0® coptesl en hi" de-®“

?
f a'^- qualfftamms and experi-

!*rn
<eL sh

S!I^
*" Iu]v.

iTi*.
» fte, Rtcuatar from whom

further partreatons mry be obuuned.

UNIVERSITY
APPOINTMENTS

University of Southampton

DEP,VRni£NT OF PSYCHOLOGY
AppilGuioiis are mined tor die nm.i

of JI&MFOBARY LLCIURER or
ASSCfT.VNT LECTURER - iu the Dr-
panmcni uf Panbirfogy, for one ycif
to dec untfcrsradaaie courses iu
occrinxmtal draitm and latMj
Salary Sales : Lecturer, £L9CC-£3.4!7
with a mcrii bar a- £2.454. Vyikuui:
Lecturer, £M9I-n^)(i2. The - salary v.yj
depend on quoiiricarioQs and expen-
vnw. Further DanKuten mar hr
obtained from the Deputy Seraarf*
Section (Ext. 73D. Tte Unrverrit'

-

SouUiampioo, SQu 5NH to whom
applications (7 cocars (ran United
KJniKloni aoplicants' sbnuld be sem aiMom as possible qnatinE reference:

University of Hull

D6FARTMENT OF
AMERICNN STUDIES

Applications are inriled for die p,y
ot TEMPORARY ASSISTANT LEF-TURER in .American Lheramre amil-
anle from 1st October. 1971 or as vu n
a* possible thereafter. For a suitable
candkfioe there is a pros«cs that tiic
pow coofal become a permanent one,

^ Salary sale: £1.491 by £138 :.i

£l.:67 per annum phs F.SiU. bovc-
8b.
AprdkaUon* iw copies) srrttlz dc-

tidls of axe, qnallficstions and espsn-
«ec lOflcthcr with :hc names ut three
referees shodd be sem by 30th Jtih.

,

19/1 to rtw Rttittrar rrom rvtmin
further p&itrcufam may bt obtained.

Urfrirvwsiiy of East AugHa

RESEARCH IN
electrcx^hemistry

« £
?l

1

i

CL-a Demo0iWWfthtp (uji

Sto' 1

°“ amm™ > W S’ Pii.D. s Ud.cship 'vant £55ii re.-
Kvaflable. Appiicanu in phjj.al Chr,*honM riite to Profe«- •

Sheppard. FTLS, .^ool ,irL,
N0“c.L,n,q5,,Y K!,ir -
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BSC to form companies to enable private

capital to participate: selective pricing
* « cl.^1 » Moreover £he corpora- fLabour cheerfc.1 Jf t4vat its

House of Commons

MR JOHN DAVffiES. Secretory interests vheflier further

of Stntc fior Tirade and ladu^y action may still be raqusred to

rfcmi&ford, C), in a dtatanens on
cnsurc adequate independent rop-

rteeisafitt:— . . plies and fair compeeitiOT. particu-

AJjica* neatly ibreakacg wen fakf for trigber grade brftets.

^xsdt. lf>e ptKn^xto of TWrdJy. major pants of foe

for *hc cunrenl fioanotal year

fovdhe a TO*
of gome £tOQnu -Howwtr, 1 Unva

decided fos*.

veslraert nee* <* fo® “Kh*®?

nsike it neces^ny fioT *" .*?

authorize <bc BSC TO **W®!d tw®
capital expenditure this yenr at a

£3 ofSi «t 1970-71 pricey
that is some £40m more than foe

tonal asudb»rizfid^ 0,u*UOT^

This tevd of ifireSbna* aJtom

the BSC to proceed with all the

various project it bad
upon. toririiiie expansion at Rw*
etnronacg and Lkawam. but does

not prejudge tfac results of «*
long-term nswiow ipowno 'Piro®J««.

Net borrowings

TJfc oomfernaBion rf foe toss

and foe higher lewrf- of rapitai

BSCs constnucriooBi engunsepmg

and dtenricaiSs cSviitwcns are to be

asfciMNhed by Ac ooiirporalSoa as

Companies Acts’ companies with

(Labour cheorfe.1 If Hbat is not so

he could repudiate it at once.

Will MiiaiMer inform all

fibosc concerned of Hhc Labour
Party 5 dsdamtiem Hist where
buivring-cdif takes place wfa'di wc
considsr to be contrary to the

public interest, ren^oorBiWaacon
could take place wiiBhout currtpen
ration? Wouhd he (Stto ttaisoto
account in this proposals. -

MR DAVIES—Mr Foot has

a view to the ijMwducta'oa of *0* responded in foe sense of my
prnvstie capital by direct saibsunp- atatOTrept Hie inuth .is—and I

cion or as a result of nse^gCTS.

(Conservative cfceers.)

Action upon broadly aknilar

Lines wa-H be taken in tbe field of

ware cnoMcg, to ©neate a neaiiy

sarong “were " group capable of
{sodding lira own an fexxcgn compe-
iS/ioo.

SsmiSartJy, foe BSC has agreed

to edtafcfl iSh a company wish Oom-
paives Acte’ status* Jo 'bold its

BSC stake in aH the various joint

puhfic/pnfcvdte - dfceei companies.
Wto nfoieh it is unbended nbat

private capital will be introduced.

FourtWy, foe B5C sees andus-

wouM like to -insist on it—iis that
aU the measures I faavo proposed
here have been foe subject of ifac

most careful dtscusioa wish tbe
coirporation and. the corporation «
wholly in agreement with them.
So on fss reference in natter

threateiBipg -tonus to renataonaiin
tioo without compensation for
those matters which are forced on
the corporation may I set his mind
at rest There are no such matters
which have been forced on the
BSC. It is as wcU to establish this

point at tbe start.

When he speafe of uncertainty,
mv endeavour -in tWs bos been toexpenfdwture 'has (impSicoliions of a sdviarttoge tin disposing of a ^ 40

major kind for financing nee*. I SZtoSEgi 'ofSSSl Erfmajor
have accordingly agreed dhat the

BSC may tiocreose i>te net borrow-
ings to a 'level of £30Qrn ibis year,

arw a *«ft order 'has been laid

bsfane the House to itwrease *»
Coitporaakms borrosrfng SrrfKs

firom Tbe present £500m to the £uU
£650m provirded in Sexsion 3 of
tbe Incm and Steal Act -1969.

The anticipated Joss makes the
•eUing of a ataffiutcey financial
target dDEfircuk but the corporation,
has agreed With me tfrat, subject
to major and unpredictable even-
tuafkies, .they roil work within tire

loss tevefc and borrowing limits
agreed. Arrangements are being
made for quarterly reports.
The need to move into profita-

bility is recogtrized by both Gov-
ernment and BSC. As . regards
prices for the BSCs products, the
corporation witii, in future, to be
more selective in their price
changes, dealing with their- prod-
ucts iodivttduaUy rather titan upon
an across-dbe-board basis. I am in
favour of such a change in prac-
tice, -which w$il stSl be subject to
She normal -procedures invodvang
the -Iron and Steel Consumers
Counoil and informal consuWatUm
wtb tbe Government.
The Minister for Jnduatrv has

been engaged with tire BSC and
other .interested paaiu'es in exten-
sive discussions concerning the
future structure of tire industry. A
broad measure of agreement has
been reached between afi con-
cerned im four fields of resuuUur-

First in the boundary area be-
tween BSC and private industry
agreement in principle has been
reached between the corporation
»ri Krtlh Brown Ltd. as to the
initial steps oecesagy to r^iooal-
ize their overlapping interests.
Further steps are currently in
negotiation to strengthen the Shef-
field fJtco! indusby.

. Secopd. the . corporation fjillv
recagrtize the need to find a
solution to the problems of pri-
vate sector re-rollers and others
who ore substantially dependent
upon tire corporation for supplies
of bkHcte whale at tbe same time
competing with it in fanlghp^
products. BSC are ptepared to
ripen • discussion with interested
parties with a view to tire oration
of one or two new jcsn%-owned
rted and biliet-matdng companies.
to addition, the BSC has told

Guest Keen and Nettlefold of its

preparedness to discus the future
ownership of tire Bryuribo Steel
Works, which makes high quality
btiftets. (Some Labour cries of

certain number' of tpempBretal in-

terests at a flair price: these
ikrcHide its bdiight-bar. dtampbis.
toc4 and todtateei tnalins, a small
'eopi-uesring wiorias, some -indus-

tanoSzed 'bousing and certain of its

bn'ck m&kiiiig operations.

Board membezs
Finally, I have appointed two

new part-time maflibere to Oho
board of tire cwponation with
e£fedt from J«lyj--Sir 'Matthew
Stevenson and 'Mr Ralph JJaie-

ibitl In addntioa, Sir David
Basraa. bos acoapted an fnaUatum.
to serve with efiEect foam tire

beganctmg of next year. I am
discussing wfiidh tbe ebaucoan Wbal
additional boaod members would
be appropriate.

.These nteaoine^ togeflber wrfl

i

tire toog^tem tfudy of tire BSCa
fiuiture devedopmeut, ropDcseng im-
portant pcriyess -towards establisfc-

idg the tfiounrfations for a much
streng&enad and pr-ofisatde British

sted industtry. There are great
opporrawifires ahead tor She oor-

poration and for tire imduatry as a

whole and I am confident that,

among both men and manage-
mem. there is every deteamriasatdon

tomake tire most of tirem.

Ambiguities
MR FOOT (Bbihw Vafc. Lat»—

Even after tire luoutiw of oncer-

whach seam to me, the corpora-
tion and the private seder of the
industry, 'to toad towards a saody
organized and potertoably

: very
prosperous Fndusary.

It is, therefore, a little unrea-
sonable to talk ertber of -uncer-
tainty or in terms of having by
some means or another 'proposed
arrangements which teve.no ia-
durtrial sense. These arc aU scrar
mized with . a view ta securing
m/J.IKf.riaii <hw ... . .

As far Ibrvang-ofE. wtat is pro-
posed m the large number: of
cases other -than (hose Where-bach
tides of industry consider (bat
seosiHe (ratranalization is necess-
ary. as to move into tire benefits

of Companies Acts’ ccmNjamea and
not into what Mr Foot calls

hiving-ciOf.

It would be derioaide from the

point of view of -the Government
and tire countey erf such measures
should gave rise to a larger meas-
ure exf finance coming from pri-

vate sources rather than perpe-
tually from (he national ex-

chequer.

Precondition
MR BIFFEN (Oswestry, O—

The substantial adutitional charges
which it seems will fall on (-he

National Loans Fund vtiU interest

many of us. Wc welcome the

prospective -partnership the Seore-
C'*wi nuiuat aro uiuwun vi f e - -V c .l

tatoty to tic seed todudisy which W « State as provnhng for the

the Government have created, tiss

Statement sitfH leaves a host of

ambiguities and uiweirtnioties

which wo wK have to cocamfiae in

tire debate on Wednesday.

Will the -Minister say wtet M
tta financial] target figure? He
says “ A broad msasuoe erf agree-

merit has., been reacOied between
aH cotearned to tour fields of
reatmdturinig ". Does that mean
tfaat there are no further (proposals

to be made by die Govcrnmeot
about raSBruutaftos Bn<t *4aa* blacK is

Lhe conriution of such disous-

siorrs ?

We do not see any reason why
the BSC tixxskl be kricrfjared w«nh
in the conduct erf ns consOnuc-
tjooal engineering, dhemaicai di-vi-

rions or other parts lhe Govern-
ment are proposing.

Surety tire Minister w*i9 accept
that tire House must have She
right to pass its view oa these
matters -pasticubriy because tire

question arises to some -of these
proposed traarfere—andaguous os
the snaiemeot is—IChott they might
go to poopfle wbobave oooferitm-

ted to Gomeuvative Party funds-

oonporation <witii private capkoL
One of tire precooditioivs Gor toe

interest Of that .private capital

must be the absence of advUnary
political toterference in toe pricing

strurtur-es of toe coqponat-ion.

MR DAVIES—I take that into

account. What I said about pric-

ing <s some dear indication of (he

Government's desire to move to a

somewhat freer position for the

conporation.

iMR O’MALLEY (Rothetoam,
Lois—TKIb ..uagwe ^nd di->xqpu ta-

ble tfivling-aff will be seen as loot

for 5«ppcrLen> of toe Tory. Party
and contrary to the long-tocm

interests of -the -nation. Tbe de-

liberate vagueness of toe state-

ment will cause ®urrtier confusion

in tire steel areas and will further

reduce morale there -which has

already suffered terribly since Mr
Davies became the minister
responsfhle.

MR DAVIES—That is a foolish

assessment of the situatnoa' From
what I know of him toe cba-iiman

of the corporation would not be a
party t-o actions which were in. toe

disinterest of toe industry.

Girl aged 12 on the pill: DPP inquiry
MR AiBSE (Poottypool, Lab)

asked the Atitaiw^ Geoecd to
refer to tbe Director of Public
Prosecutions for prosecution for
encouraring tbe oammasenon of
uodawfiul irrtocoooree with a girt
under toe age of 16, ccwtoary to
section 28 « tbe Sexual GSeariera

'

Act 1956, tbe case of a child of 12
who recentiy underwent an abor-
tion and who, on the -initiative of
the aboitian doctor, and writo toe
consent of the parent*,, tad been
prescribed coniraceptire pi Ms.

SIR PETER . R.-VWL3NSON
(Eprom, Q—No details have been
supplied to me about this matter
and my present knowledge of tbe
facts is limited to press reports.

1 do not consider that the
prescrifRioa of a contraceptive piH
to a grit! under the age of 16 or
toe -otHtteot of -her parents -to the
prescription, of itself necessarily

consfii&ufes aay criminal offence
• However. T shaB ask toe Di rec-

tor of Public Prosecutions to b»vo
tnquidies made as to tihe precise

circOTjstartcEs in which the piU
was prescribed in thos case. ....

MR ABSE—There is considera-

ble puhfic concern that toe law
proves -inadequate or ineffective

and tost it is possible fior toe

aborting doctor and toe consent-

log pawn*, wfaboot breaking toe toss care, there 'is evidence of a
lew. Do give pass to a cfclakl of 12. onknwKd offence.

If toe Attorney General Finch MR EMERY iHoraton. C>—
flha-t no fflotion can be taken will, WiH be consider toe problem of
he dacuas tois wito rbe Socwaairy toe doctor in ton's type of case,
of State tot Social Services «o ttai where he may find hSnself having
the preaaat review oomnattec on to agree, on toe advice of parents
abortfroo tan taveite to-m . v -r

iaud ai^iinst toe definite wish of.
are ftMordJy restnidtive, extended petbaps. a 15 year old cbHd who
so ton/ this issue of the a-j? of might wish to itccp hor dtild, and
coment may be taken into account is ordered by her parents to have

-rvtfir- •»
it aborted ?wdto-otticr matters ?

SIR P. RAWLINSON—-I wifl
take toosc maiterv into account
bus maidd Hbc to -hea* toe infor-
mattoa supplied to toe Dircc:or of
Public Prosecutions in ctus case..

MR LtPTON (Briiston. Lab)-
Most .people would lihiok the
Attorney General would do well
to reject uttoriy toe vindictive idea
ehat criminal proseoirfion in the
otrcunttiances of tods uufcwtumic
case would serve any useful pur-
pose whatever.

Teenage abortions ace a prob-
lem -whidh cannot be solved by
criminal taw and further prosecu-
tions in tons Itiod of case will only
benefit solicitors and. toeiir profes-
sional dicois not the community.

SIR P- R.\WL1lNS0N—Thai Is

a point of view Mr Upton has put
forward. My duty is Co consider
whether in tbe oirenadanoes of

TtaS_ is a major .problem -nbich
is arising because of toe new law
and will the Attorney General
look at toe whole rarrio-of con-
cern w-htcb arises with tois typ& of.
problem. .

•

SIR P.
•

- RAWLINSON—

f

appicoatc the concern and I wish
to make dear to the House tout
the doctor can 'oniv be charged
with the common law offence of
inciting—if the circumstances
amount to that—the girl to aid
and abet a person to hjVe unla’w-
tui sexual intercourse vvilb bci.
Section 2S which dcris with
people -who “ ca iiic or encour-
age \ refers to the parem or
guardian.

In ni|rfy to Mr Emery. I ara not
saying ui any way that there are
circumstances m this case leading
to that conclusion because 1 do
not know Ehat as jet.

'Electoral fraud
3

ob prices and uneiaj

is House eofldemns the in .particular..steed! ccnj 7:?--. ^
;cmcm of <tie economy by electoral iraud ani L. ^ r

and in rarlk- been given not JUSi t'- wll'au>

MR ROY J-ENKINS (Binrang-

'itaa, Stcdiford, 'Labj tnoyed :

That uhis

itramascmciB

HM Goverrmtwrtt and, to parrlie

ular, toe betrayal of flfci-r spe-

ofertl'Crail promises on
pnees and uncrnrplxA»T)ortL

He said nhat wiiih cveiy day tturi

went by toe total failure of Hre

Govenmervtb .pok'ay on prices

beaanre more apparent. (Labour
-cbeeats.)

Tbe Government had inherited

a probdem there, but fhe ctarcc
against

.
than .was that they

cheated toe c£«toraie—iLabow
oheersf—by making CaJe* and irre-

S
anri’ible pnesm'ses. Nea.nly evert-

ing they tad done since the

election bad deliberately exacer-
bated toe prices problem

-

Thlqy had roshed no abofeb and
glorified ia abolishing toe watch
dogs of toe Prices end tocoines
Board and toe Conwimer Council.
(Laibotir dreore.) Urey tad Tdcrtt-
less))' and entonriasnborHy used
rncreared dtaagtas—school meals,
school milk, ctentai and prescrip-
tion charges, rents, rales, tmavre
caste', and even museum charges

—

to gitsi fhernsa'.\e> elbow room, to
reduce la.xatioa for toe better -of/.

The result has been fhc said) on
unprecedented year of inflation
and -tbe unprecedented dapreonn-g
prospect of its corMr'onance for fhe
remainder of 1971 and probably
well inil-c* 1972 too. It :basi ail been
ai toe enperoc of toe toousamfe, a
section of tbe electotttlc most
setferfourSij- and cjrJcatjy oultnvated
by -fte Government Jatt Jame.
Unentiployment was an aJnnwt

equally discreditable stoG'.

_Ujc most toai tbe -Seoretary of
State for Emplovvnenr (Mr Carr)
oooid dawn was that there was
some tentak'We_ indication .-of .a
sBsiemhg of toe rate of oiimb of
the -undertying trend—merely that
Obey were going op toe mountain-
side a little Jess speedily.

There was oot toe s^htest
posAWlity that even if the Chan-
coWor’s 'Budget forecasts in growth
for the nansniinder of toe >rar were
realized, which looked but of (he
qttetifon, that there would be the

pno^pect of an effective
reduction in imemployment. The
realization of toot would merely
prevent it from rising stiM further.

Oa both these issues the Cc.--

cm-merti and ihs P.-lt;
~

c: — *h3f* Of
wvuld rivs seen

.• c

been ?ivcn not jusi

the but by the ciw.'re -
toe -local elections Brcms^ove.

and Hayes and Haritncton. a-.i i:

would be given too try toe electo*-

a:e at Macclcified as soon 2s the

Otief Whip could brace hiaiseu w
take the shock.

r

The economic fau'is i<-=

Govcrnmen: did tsn stem merely

from toe fact that they the

public and won by a trick. They

stemmed from ;he blind, dc-g-

m3tic. conornuing negicct o f t^.e

real prebiems of the e:^

y

today, and from the dis^prrooa-

tion c-f toe opp-artunires v.ricn

bad -been around durinp *-he past

year.

The trouble of ihs C-har-re !ot

ift’as lint he was ocb; mteresied m
taxation. Thi C'harsceilor iud con-

vinced -bHDse'rf when in eppesilica

$bail it was lhe supreme duty of a

Tom* GhanceLkv ;o reduce and

redirect fiscal burdens pate'cubrly

01W3V from lhe upper income

group, and if this was done,

overydfonig etc could be left to

look after itself. During toe r.»-t

yew he bad ovep.rireiTninfiy con-

centrated on this i&uc.
Thh» ptece of dogma was ba'cd

cm two otoer equally mistaken
views of lire Government. FTrt,

that the Industrial Relations Bill

would create a new climate : n

industry—toe opposirte to ire

truto. M was a bad B. ii and ii Wasted ODOOrfunilieS
would do harm a nd not good.

# ,

The recoud was that a heavy He -.Id nor imdor-o-fm^te tne

dose of uneina'ovin&Dt v ,-uid Cv'anctMors dofculties jnd re<-

fristrdm pecrple into a more mb- pons-toil:tics. He remembered too

missive ^tariude. THiis Tory v ivic-'y tne responsibihr. of tr, mg
did not bsaa to be an economic ?st the balance of rajments

serateg}- They were a sufcst.'.'u Is • [1 chi and saving further change in

for deaiBeg wtrfh toe real prob- toe exchange rale after the df.'al-

Tr.e t.--s c Z"V'-

j-rirs toe cco^i'n-v r '-v

z
m
.i ];vc- ii which 11 *’c

r-n.x:r;. H; : s:'U *.'u '

c

:.u

si-re r.?:s hi had sru-jei

to » cor'er " Tni> had ‘vrer bec’J
• v oficr.. No doubt t vv .hj-J oa

heard ac -ir to-i }. - VJ ..g :;.»

v--;n L, "-cT.'?'0*-"rren( rcsc*ed

S00.000. ^ cr one m'!’’ *’-

It was .rnrsto’i 3rd eve*1 i'ke;v

toat ea~:ngs m'rh: have ;yrc up

w-Ttewhat. but this would have

been bscauic cf oven me .sr.J

factors of this son wtycli would
no: have been in -nemseV os unde-

sirable. F-om the competitive

point or" lew. i; v.as unit co::s

which counted and with faster

growth they would have teen
lower.

With fuller use of capacity at

home B-'iain would have sold

more ?. d r--i fever cn ports.

There would tous have been a

further ird vv'-.*lly bcr.c-.idp-;

malut !> ;h:i quarter. Invesl-

n’or; :.'*•? wou'J h.i'e been much
heis rh :c. There wcni'd have hc’:n

Hut this

T ;» t.” jmcft?

' ; b.ir-iv

; -c iw.ij-nn: '-J

Cha.iuc's cr would - <Vi:n

l'.. _-j back'uW- ^
to.- n; -va^tfi! bl a 1*"0*1

unique

j-n.l «.*' (he economy vm.h had

a.,- . presented hv thi bai-ance o»

. i::rp!u- of .'he past two

1 Lihcjr chcer --i

1 —d !-ovs ail "e cortlm-

ue-;.'.. "period of confident

. \\e h.oc ua-:cd ions

or it. Wc desperately

and irgher level of

If ire Cbancti'^or E*«ed to

mtrte t&.aas
more «?:-:.nis toi

; bku*3» or b ” o-av-

buck benches i:e a-pbt '— rerr.c e

ir-c povi.oa. If as c.i ."X

wou - i-b^vc e'A be T’
-^ C^-rct; o*

• -id'- -;.l r rew ana n “
C''-:.l eqiLTTtent -n our maustry.

-tcoii a spirit of confidence oa

bo to. ics : n feeling that men can

,-i. 1 ;heir country without

: n> t'neni'«cives out of a joo.

New approach

Vc: the CJwncrflor. In imrsuit

of :;ie ab>urd dogmas £»f this

G-vcr-nicnt. was proceeding ia

es»c :l the oppo-iic d-rcctioa. He
w.ui' l nr-er gat invetfsneti u.p an

of never cure

n bv >queezing out wage
u-i: ij prices were allowed,

e-i-.i'iiraacd. to roar ahead.

t -c

i
-1

some import price lopa; ^ur this r -- >
-

^ver^hmg hc had
ind

S^;U>.to il mcrt diffkuU

tarts. At ibest iPhoy wero oirdevaru.
affid at worst Obey did massive and
craufl Innxu

Too late

Whnt would the ChanceUor'a
rejrfy be today to a cailil for a

quick measure of inflation ? No
doubt it would be toe some as he
gave fast Wettoeadayt—dhat he was
«oifling. fior toe July Jorecas:?. and

ualion cf 1 967. It wss right,

having moved v.inh great -travail to

a new fixed exchange rate 10

show that it could be he'd there

and the balance of payments be
pu- firmly into surplus.

There were different circum-
stances in which .;oo much impor-
tance could be attached to the

parity of the £. but tom was not

true in nhe aftermath of 1967. Had
the Government failed men. and

a number of other figures. That the margin was at time* narrow,
nrfgbt be ifoftowcd by a package he would have borne and deserved

j-.j deepf e*"-J arore

rwo-Jii-

Into tfaeunknowa

The Prinre- M ristcr Gr.-

ertjmcox vrert at presets csffsggJ

in h rtrajor c.::erp:-ue to gc:

BrtaiD irt.o Ear^ -d-

As the Hew.’ s- .m-x (be wer:

or; I
_=! H t* a

diiTculJ erterprs..- o: -P...ur«j

impor^icc ta i-i-’e c* »...a

country*. But it invokes a wkkc
into hSvi: mury pccp.c regard as

fcio unkn-JWT. ; i-: invebes a wr^-

ingnes* u> fa=c sew closer asrt

bcize new opparrccrncs. Sacn a

venture son be accepted nsuen

more willto^y oa a a*-* o-

confidence.

You cannot frighten people into

Europe the added! a:d I beg tne

Government not to ti*y :o do _**'

B-;. far tbe best aor.’.r. r-u csey

ci^uld make would Ns .0 reme'e

d s.iid Ire tad never «5w serae cf aepretansien. ;cseeur-

voluntarv incomes «y and unfairness *^ *‘1

p-esent hangs over Jar too many
people.

If the European issue did not

cx-ist the Goverzancais economc
po-jicj* would ariii stand con-

demned. It bad produced a year of

increasing inflation, nrounting ur-

empIo\moc-t. depressed producecn

and coliajteod i&vestment inten-

tions.

Above afi it tad been a >ear of

betrayed ptORases and. wasaea. op-
ponfn m.iky. The betrajal of pront-

rscs could not now be redeemed.

They were sflsort term and specific.

They could never ocwr be ex-

punged from flbe record. But seme

of the oppontuninies ss
:

Sl resnai ned.

Ttay would not do so for much
longer.

Tbe Gcvemniena. must leant (he

said) to equate sdf-irsspec: with

resuks and not stubbornness.

Until Bhery did so. their esononzic

record would continue as calami-

tously as it tad begun. (Loud
Labour cheers.)

nw
il- 1

pbtec*:d to a - .

p.'

m

principle. It wss^to^hc

{ 1.1
.
1.1 cc one.

The Cl-onccl'Ior tad an im.por-

lant meeting ot lhe Nuu’onaJ_ E^ro-

pom.c Dcvo'-ormen: Council! oa

Jito. lie should iwre chat occa-

herin a new .ippr-oach. It

w .-ii *»f mean jeVioning a lot of

us.*J. - C.oiisc.-mjrie luggage, but

it p-i.i-n be done if toe present

divnrjl and hupleas s^tde was to be

stopped.

He ^Nxild offer a dear pro-

gr.immc for elifiamive growto. a

boost to oapiTatt Bovestoerit, sui>-

stam'ial r-edutoioo in uflemploy-

nrent a-rid a wa'iEan©oess to control

price*. In return hc sboubd adt for

a new aird equaJh* effoaaivc res-

train on wages. (Conservairive in-

terruptions.) Unless sod utftfil toss

sr.ro.teg> was adopted tofc country
would never aohfievc Pbo prospect

c-f getting: out of its economic
diflreufties.

Chancellor sees distinct signs of improvement
JVER -BARiBER, OhartcetBor of

Elbe Exwltequer (Akriocham and

Sale. Q, said feat the economic
protutans mdh wihHch toe Govern-
ment were faced were far more
comipBex titan any expcsseaccd far

may years.

He was as deeply ooncerned as

tic n of tobacco because of tbe
report chi smoking and heaJtfi.

The question, was how -far the
fail in consumer expenditure for

those -reasons, .which were accom-
panied by a high rate of savings,
would be made op later.

Ailthough there had been a
substantia! fiafl <in lhe fi-nszt quarter
of - toe - year, the level of invest-

ment in Afrit quarter had been

other MiPb about rhe sociai conse-

quences of tbe preset* )evd -of

tK>cmjt’xjymont and Jibe present

degree of infOaStsoo. He was deter- mitoh ui line wti’to his expectation

mined TO adhieve a sokrtion to at the time of flhe Budget,
ttbose probtaas based on firm That was why the comprehen-
foanxtoltions and wthtich could he sLvc review which was taking

susta oied. (Ooowrvative oheems.)

ill would be affl too easy (o solve

tfac pnotaorc in .the daort-tean by
accOTwrg 1o cIkwc -wt*o pressed tor

foe exipodieni of a wages aod

place would be of more than
usual significance and that was
not to be completed until July.
What he said must be subject to
that but he would eJvc tbe jiaaats to

prices Iwczc or tor toe rcvntroduc- &*rrect Mr •Jetriijios’s over-pessim-

bofi of the statutory cotarol of bt-ic view.

Incomes - on vte ffioes of that

brought ki by Labour.
Suob action wuld hove a shock

offwat in fbc eboTt-tenn, as it did

kst time, but he believoi ttat Mr
Jenkins and his coUeagura wouBd
agree toot in Ube liiglb: of ilhedr

uetooippo* experience, k would pro-

ride no layiang soiutlion. Because

be was as equatty convinced as

they tad been by foedr experience,

he tad rated oui a noversion to

those poitaies.

Tbote polka es were unfair and
vrirmually nnworkabife when fltay

-were aried by foe previous admire
istta&'on. They (fayed right auto

tbe hands of -the mliH feats and
when those poboks wore finally

abandoned, they left behind them
tbe wage explosion wtbiab was at

tfac root erf toe ctfifikarhics today.
(Conservative cheery.)

Tfarougbout thcar years foe

Labour Government tad foxiggted

to ‘produce a .suaplus oa foe

bafiartee of -payments only to find

at foe end ,'of their period cf
office toot what Obey hod ocAncv-ed

had been obtained by policies of

rcrtrioHion rind Ihi^i taxation
wTh'dh themsa^es sot hack eco-
nomic grow«h and sowed tfhe seeds
of foe present iuflulion and uncm-
pkjvmsnt.
Tberc nright be a fall in total

national 'output, including iron-

industrial production -in -Che earlier

motabs df this year, but the
important question was how far
that was a temporary check, and
how far -it might be made good
laler. At the time of tfac Budget
he was assuming a fail in. outipul
between the second half of last-

year and the ‘ first half of this
year.
A considerable part of thc»-faU

in consuenr expenditure in the
first quarter' could be 'accounted
for fay foe reduced sales of cloth-
ing in marl order because of toe
pc-vtal strike, by reduced purchase
of cars because of rhe Ford strike
and also by the reduced consump-

Wfaatcver toe undesriviiiKi situa-
tion in toe early months' of the
year. Mr Jenkins, wishing to be
fair, would agree that there were
djstiax signs of improvement
since then in a variety of GiehK

.
ilndusti-bil production bad recov-

ered in April and so had the
volume of reaai-l safes. New car
registrations -which bad been de-
pressed by foe Ford strike tad
risen tnankedfy in May on a
seasonally adjusted basis and had
proibalMy been rising further thfis

month
In private bouse hiiiildteio. there

had been a remaricabie improve-
ment and starts in toe Erst four
months of foe year were more
toon a quarter above tibose of a
year ago- (Conservative cheers.)

RuiMTdig rooijTOics were reporting a
strong dorvand for mortgages and
in foe firnt five morvrtvv of fhe
year, todir new -roniiaiinTetTls to
advances were 37 pur cent higher
than a year ago. (Conservative
foearts.)

The vudumo of exjports might
well be going up again and eta
volume of world biudc in maivu-
fauiores. rokiUvol) Niuggifo since
fctrf sumnwr. seemed To be ex-
panding more rapidly. «.ijih oppor-
tunities for Br Bifo cvpunhris.
Hc hud rcpcntcdb- «uid rhal lie

expected, taking account of too
Budget njcasurc?. flta« toe rate of
increase of unesnplosmcnS would,
a Dior a time. «tow dowo antf -. jU>p.

Certairriy oitai tad been happen-
ing. as was apparent from too
figures of recent nionflta.

The number of adu^ *vqcunrie<;
vriroh tad been fafti-ng since Inst

aulumn, and -whiuh in rhe po'l

was a gcncraBr.- agreed signal of
changes in toe trend, of unemploy-
ment, hud niscn Yrom ApnH -ti*

dispute «te-t toe more recent devei-

o.pmeait provided an indS cation

dial the slowdown in ocuvvlv bad
come bo a n end.

Still to come
.\n Lmiporrama factor was that

foe full offects of the increase in

oiiMd attcwrances, tihe curt in s.e-L,

tihe inCTea 5t*5 in old age penritMis

and other naj'ionail -iinsuraryce bene-
fits ware stiiil to come.
The fir>t iflwo. invotang tax

reductions of £45<hrv a year, would
begirt to take Cuul effect earty ne.vt

month and tbe increases in bene.
fk» in Sc-ptemiber. Those .would
oumreigb toe inannsc in ojntribu-

. bkms by a sutauuMiUl margin.

MR R. JENKliNS—Does Phis

add up to toe luot itad Mt -Buiiber

berfeves touiL we arc a-l present,
broatVy jspenk/ng. cm Dhc Budget
coLsr.sc. and i-ta? the iocrejse in

gross donicetic product wt'H be as

forecast in the Budget sJuamon t ?

MR BARiBBR—On the infor-
rrenauwi I have ;tt -the rrmiment. 1

believe Lhat the- increase in GDP
between foe first half <rf ohris year
and rhe first lialf of iw.vt year "of 3
por caret. wNdh is whaz I said at
tiie time of She Budget, wiiH bo (he
case.

The information he gave about
the likely course over foe rest of
toe year was bound to be subject
10 the outcome of the review to
beoorapleiod next mooch.
A remarkable development tad

been the upsurge in pcrM'nnl sav-
ings. In toe past three months, the
amount nf national ravines oirt-
slandirK tad rhen fay (l-tHm com-
pared >u-iifo only £S0m -in toe same
period last year. Utc most recent
figures. Xor May, showed toal net
receipts -were the best since May
1953.

There had afao hcen a con-
sider.-folc .increase in saving^ in
building societies.

Tire total net aiiu<ii:ii ,-(

nuuon.il saving,, building socivly
savings and unit trusts hod risen
h>* £55lkn in three months. cv*nt-
pared whJi just over 130i>m in toe
same period last vear.

Conunonsense
C Icarh jny decision of a Chan-

cellor -wfaethcr or not t« Like
action on demamd must depend
not only on a review nf the
current situation but on the likely
couf'-c of toe ocoaomy over llic

year a haul.

Until too rcva'cw is complete

It is the height of JoHy to cliop

and change 'iront month to month
but if at ai>v lime during the year
action is called for -then it is not a
sign of weaknes> to change. It is

commonsensc.
Any derision concerning toe

marvtgcmcnt of foe economy
should be talon as a considered
act of judgment a red. wrifo ail duo
respect to Mr Jenkins, not as an
instant political reaction -to a
motion by -the Opposition.

It was right iin considering these
matters not to lose ^gfat of foe
li»ngor-.term strudiurai changes to

the national progress wikh wfaicb
they had been concerned -in recent

years. All too often in the past
iliey iud been dominaled fay foort-
term ci>nsi,derations mod lurdicd

from crisis to cri-sis and from
expedient to cxipedicm.

•One of foe long-derm oonsider-

denfot that the policy of dc-

esca-}at
:on had already checked tljc

rise to t-be level of settlements.

We mean to continue with that
pob'cij’ (be said) and we mean »o

do bo because foe biggest slagie
cause of onemploymerH and foe

ri.se rrn prices has been an exces-
sive increase in ptiy setdemems.
(Labour protests.) Anyone who
believes anj^STing eke is not facing
reaSai.es.

If Che rise in incomes bad been
rafoi-ed to -the level of productiv-
ity, foe level of unemp'ovTneiit
would be much tower than it "was.

I am deterorinod 'he said) to
work for a lasting solution to our
proWerres. I remember so wrH
when m 195! wc last took over
from a Labour Government. Bv
1952 we had been in office for
onJy one year. Prices were rising
at 7 per cent a year and unem.-

fltions had been Britain's posable ployment was twice as high as toe
aocivsoii to foe EEC- The new year before, bat we stuck to toe
ppportimities and foe new sense policy we knew to be right ami
of .purpose this would bring to that poiicy led to 13 years of
Bniiuire and Britifo .industry would rising Jrvnng standarde—(Conserva-
erabCo a footer rate cf economic live cheers)—and at a rate the like
growth and so a rate of increasing of which foe British people have
porno naJ and national prosperity never experienced either before or
which would ofoenwise be beyond since.

any reasonable hope of adhieve- It will happen again because we
moTlL are resolved not to be diverted

If his convi ction was justified from the overall strategy oa Which
and- a faster rate of growth and a we have embarked-
fuller use of resources was justi-
fied. then they would be much
more likely to succeed in the
tatdie against unemployment and
tofiriLon.

Dramatic decline
'I iw second long-term fadto-r

wa> foe reform of industrial rota-
tions Before the Bill was naissed
foe firm stand taken by the
Go’, orruneat and rrvovt of .industry
during tihe past v-ear was begin-
ning 10 -faow nesults. They were
btc-'im rg to reverse foe impres-
s’ "» fo.f' ta l ynown up in recent
j :• > r- - fovi ini H.tii ncy ahva^is pa id,

ti •am: l: 11c thtii in a
"

The truth is tthat tfais motion of
censure as an exercise in political
njtpocnsy. (Comenvative cheers )J™ S S*

8*,**" *e OlPlisr-
tiori a.pjrifled ^wfacies of restriction
and high iaxacion and they werenow seeing the inevitable results,lhe memoaes of July l%6 and
foe following \aars of squeeze andfreKc were too fresh far thc
Opposition to .pose with convic-

IJS
“ *? Apostles of growthand cxipansion.

thf rl
r

,

JenJdns.^ about

J5i r5OVfnm?lrt ®ct1
'

on e-^cer
patirvg foe risc ^ ppi^gj ,u

“ ,M * -

m ‘ntfi ?5ct taxation de-
. ,

iiniicd jfoerat-Jy -imposed by foe previous
number of ->ecii>rs foerc had been government directiy increased foe
sonic 1...--C and tong anikes and ret3, l price index by 7f per cent
consequent^ there were high rig-

weady fa fois financial ,\«ar tax
u.*ci for 1 lie numbers of itayi lost ’11U* reduced fay ainost
in miJiiN.val disputes. But the ^LOffoni.

^irjkes and tiro number ^ tat foe OppoNj'tion finH

sir-ossss'
tale andIf* fai',ed to

Sitie?? 166 «"*W to

had been

number
o* y.«irj.t;., invoked
clccliixitj dramaftcahv.

He ImJ explained whv be did
not ucrix- with a statutory incomes
po ic;, - hut hc had never ruled out
volunurv cooperation between Prosperity.
Govenimcnt cmplovcrs and unions, action and -it isRoth lfa« C.BV and ihe Tt»'C knew lLoud Conservative «-
this lu,i .1

1

wavs been his view.
In mv judgment abed the

May and again from May to Juno which will be about ihe middle of
and white this wa* no* great, ii next month (lie saidj I luvc no future co'ur^^of&'cciZZZi-
wus wetoome as a otangc from intention of cnirumtlinc mvsdJ to of rh* nrai-iTJ f-,

- ’ °Te

foe fall wfaiefa had comimfcd from any pcmtioular coihrc But if J
' ! *

' <mi
-

Ll'u,r> ** ,lh*

Ia«fl airtourm.
_

JuJyc any action is called fur i
Fcrw objednve obsorvers would stall not hesitate to take iL

penod erf sustained
We are taking the

_ -is aucceed-
Conservative cheers.)

bid; trend of earning. Whatever
v,c *

.

token of ohc Gnvem-
meni » pi>kvics (iherc could be uc

Labour give muted welcome to industrial relations code

PjVRLIAMENTArY NOTICES
TQru-°lSE OF LORDS

mn.^n.‘ “ SJO-toiMt-fai Rttedwa

HOUSE OF COMMONS
S*iU~C1-1 A-lawii Bul.

House of Lords

Aldridtge^Br-ownMlfls Urban Dis-

triot Council Bifl was read a

second time.

LORD EMfcUMALBYN. Mira?-

ter wifibrxit Portfolio, opeoang a

bas/% of industrial relaiLoos. The
real aim of tbe code lay in the

guidance it gave for fbe day to

day conduct of -industrial rckilions

and as a means of brm^ieg about

a 'progreswive Tmnnovemcoi in

staodaedfi.

isiiic" must seem j-foattce. The
trade unions had much to gain

from the cods. He found it hard
to understand why a responsible

both* ulndh pbeed so much store
on coTteubatioa should not have
been prepired even in rhe first

instance to consider foe draft
constructively oa -its merits and lei

she Government have -taw benefit

was possible and likely tfaat tiro

code would, after consultation and
considerable improvement, receive
cooperation where cooperation
was required.

But this would only happen, it

improved industrial relations was
to r-elv on toe code and not (be
BiJL

'

LORD BYERS <L> raid the

Industrial Rckvtions Bill was a
pcteaiasil base on vfotob they

«« . . _ The Government 'hoped there

debate an tihe industrial code of ^ ^ widcsi possible dis-

pnactice, sa^'d that some people on njugjon of the consultative doco-

first caading foe dnaiff code rotsM met* on tbe code in foe ommng
f v>hidh thev would

fed (dhat at was no more than a K people disasreed wrtfi
** *»><* would

coffiection of pfaJi dudes, contained ^ doasneew tbe

no revrtMlionory ideas, and was Goverameot wanted to hoar about

XJsdLy to be wieHective. But foe tfee)' would wekonoe oonsirac-

twxuDroecBdBtioas ware oertsMy tIve entirian and suggestions so

not mtefiftnclinous. Ctat foe rewsed version cc toe

There were some

,

LORD DIAMOND (Labi said

hc gave the code a muted welcome.
It was a code to assist voluntary
cooperation ractar than compul-
sion. The Opposition regroued tbe

Bil was franved on compulsion,
even though it was compuldon at

a later sage. They bcFevcd
humao relations- were bot encour-
aged free from convpjfrioTt and

the atmosphere was not poliiUed couild build pood indunLiii-al roki-
bv having foe Bill implemented Bious and ta wua disuppotoicd at
and working: The Government the wifoyjwashiy nature of the
There was no reason why those code,

pans of foe KU which were A preat opportouifls- -tad beenbroad.y acceptable should not be m-wed to stMnofLJSLnmti
implemented when it reuctad foe

staudo-n^ w as Che beri-pmdicc. ^
tfac level of foe faesr. To achieve The TUC response 10 foe ttein ^ ^ ft^y to assist was by

that would uodoubtafiy' tunc, erde was AsappoiolDDS ??. encouraging vohmtarv coopcra-

But it would be a mistake to gaunons than tie would haveam * . 5
They must have knowa

under estiraate foe feasor term,

effects of a code which would

carry tbe aufooriey of Perbamen*

nd 'which sot out to ample and

convenient f-onm wtet was gen-

erally agreed to be good practice.

The purpose of foe lega1 frame-

work of foe todiwtriaJ Relations

Bifl was to unde-npi-n foe s*okuwary

system which must rcniaio foe

would be drafted by
•had aoquirod a pre-

w ledjge and jiympafoctic

under^toduig of industrial rota-

tions io the course of bringing foe

two sides of iaduary togefoer.

To anyone who tad kwkea at

what the draft code raid foe

epithets “ Shabby ” and palernal-

Gion. This the code set out to do.

The code was paternalistic in its

approach. The Govcmmcnx and

the code -should say that cnc of

tbe responsibilities of nunayemenr

was to encouTigc trade unionism,

but foal v.as to be found nowhere

in foe coda.
.

The Government should rdy

the code rasher than foe Bill

slutote book and tbe rest kept io

reserve.

The Government no lances* had
the moral authority necessary to

implement such a controversial

BiH. That mural aufooriry

semmed from continuing electoral
sympathy and support and that

had gone.

The conclusion to be drawn was
dear. People would nol observe a
law passed by a Governmcm m
which they ta doo confidence.

Tbe way forward wu.> to lean

on rhe code and leave the conten-

tious part* of foe Bill in jbcjoncc.

In rhal wav indiK-tiial relations

would be improved in>ic.id of

dinragcd aud lhe itolicn would be

ui f;

trade anittis, and empto^'ccb
do il pood <imiut:teial r'uki-

tions were lo be adnenred.

Rafoor ufa,,, sarengUtan'ing foo

T™ 1^ oc,^c VKxiltened pl It was
o#fficuU to wee how tfac crximIck.
language of ahe document oou4d
do much g^rod. It abounded wirh
d0-£Dndins phro-cs wfauh «tcmspcd
it with comprorniic and &mr-
ojc.

The BiSKOP cf BL-VCKBURN
•»:ud il wa-i tirvfnir to kibd the
whole of Che endu as being pa icr

-

nalu-tic. bcciiu-e ifacro >v;ts r.hc
alUitllhi, wlmoh wcls ri^hn. Miy* ffau
bo.ss should teke » fuller aad
more pur. -anal concern for those

hi emphnNsd. Tltcre waa
ncifaing good ia a pjternal-
kutiu.

Circular being considered:
53,000 books seized

MRP. R.AW.LIiNSQi\—-Bccauw
'

!
lflc lhe nniviiKtl

SIR GERALD N AftARKO
fWorccalonihfre. Soudi. j a»ic«J
uItc AlUvirn oj' Gcncnrl lo Pijfoi to
foe Di-redor of Pubtie Prosecu-
tions for proscoufliun under die

Obawne Publications Acu.
and I9M, 24 paperitack hooks
publi shed by Sexa Ltd. a Nithr-iidi-

ary irf James CooxisanauJ Hold-
ings Ud, on aarount of liheir

ohroenc and pomosntcpfaic dtarac-
ier, bring cjttaahuted 10 corrupt
and dispicivv.

SIR PETER RAWLINSON
(Bpkjm, Cj—The Director of
PuWc ProscouHions is .ilrcudy
considering til's ctooula r and
53.1KW boukn selizcd from clvc

prcamiKC. of tbe uuninam.
(Cheers.)

’

SliR G. NABA 1R1RO—Congratti-
Lj tins; nhc Auumey Gerroru-i mod
wanrrly on bis nupid action in
dealing with this new menace in
pornography and obscenity, said
there arc special feature; of ih s
c\crcise in paperbacks which di>-
credit all publisher, of such
paperbacks.
Win he brine tih« esisc in rhu

courts by approprrfcuc proMKuiiiHi
j-l foe earlier piwiblc moment ?

nicTvew. I am nol prepared to
on foe manor.

MR RfkERT ftROWN fotew-
?,-*

1

Ui>,,, T>no. Wen. ub£:,!- Jlfoan Press Sbi-SS

. L
*' -v,o Oitlv hookH

Mersey Bill

S to°rti?IhVrfruidiiti erf ihe Mer4\ nlL* 11

^Haifaou Bin. .^id ‘

ttar -

fr-romoi, rs were rKvn ..
rll^

,f
.

«*
l;,tc to .npmpriaTe M^
nmi-nJiL,; ,h““

te,t of
P'trc.l

, ri
i
: ....

,

n>l^ ha vc pre-

'’.II . ./;(,o n.irT .sf_^“rC "P^a-
Is-ll |«

r si.tuo.-

Tl.c

pi’iicil.

|inn.
''*p|H>siiion hi the

* “ cejv: w be greatly

lh,ld idling m :rs

12 per cent fall

in school
meals in Wales
1HR ALAN WITXIAMS .Swan-S foe SfaCre-

MR GIBSGN-WATT, Minister

r«rerldSSi
M®y- 1^06

ini£’**' mcafe were provided

970 rS *** *Q ** autu™ of

MR WILLIAMS—-TfaU is a. 12
EL*114 ^ if«faool cMidren teiane schorlmeats an Swaiweq

“ school

afoo.,1 meafe. had do« taKC

nor-

foe

of rhffl t** so because

Svor&Kn^^~ e

2S?.“
£,d *^w

-tm ^tidied ihe added laterl

^ngcmeius no parenS^hS^nnot afford to pay foTiLeS
•trges m school meals w*UJ hcupon to do so.
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JohnWaller:"Wheneverwe've contemplated a majordevelopment

\
we'vegonetothe Midland?

John Walleriis Managing Director of

Howard Pottery Company Ltd.

in Stoke-on-Trent. 1

His firm has teen with the Midland

Bank some 25 yeard now. And he’s the first

to agree thatthe Midland have seen him

through some pretty important moments in

his life. . 1

Two years ago they decided to modernise,

including the putting in of new kilns

(suitable for natural gas).

The whole project cost over £1 00,000,

but says Mr. Waller “The Bank’s been with us

ail the way.’
1

The people from the Bank who have

worked with Mr. Waller, we show below. It’s the

sort of team we can offer to anyone.

Your nearest Midland manager will be

delighted to talk over any problems you may
have, entirely without obligation, of course.

Almost certainly, the Midland can help.

Midland Bank f$Ml\
A Great British Bank. V^JK*

••••••

, /

John Greenwell,

Regional Director:

Leader of the Bank’s

team in his area.

Knows John Waller

and his company plans

•.veil. Accessible: ten

v-dis top banking
e-.perier.se; car. .gw®

immediate O.K.

to big proto:®.

Frank Webster,
Manager:
Mr. Waller’s regular

contact 30 years

banklnQ (seven In the

Potteries) has given

him invaluable insight

and knowledge of

companies’ financial

ana commer:'*!
problems.

Bill Jackson,
Securities and
Overseas Clerk

:

Assists customers like

Howard Potteries with

export documentation

and foreign exchanae
r*-niiir*Tf»n;:..

Christina Cooke,
Cashier: Looks after

the day-to-day banking

needs of Howard
Potteries and meny
other customers.

Kath Daley,
Secretary : Vita! link in

customer and business
communications.
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Watching
the Labour
Party
suicide
Over the years I have watched

the Labour Party’s determined
efforts to destroy itself (often

nearly successful) with mingled

amazement and sorrow, and
these feelings are once again

uopermost as I gaze with the

familiar wild surmise at the pre-

sent assiduous campaign by the

Opposition to ensure another

uninterrupted decade or so of

office for the Conservatives.

It used to be said In the

United States that the Republi-

cans were adept at snatching

defeat from the jaws of victory

;

the Labour Party has gone fur-

ther. for it seems not only deter-

mined to do that, but to ram vic-

tory down the Tories’ throats

Embedded in the general

amazement this sight always

provokes in me is a minor
variant on it ; it is the wonder-
ment with which I observe the

enthusiasm displayed by those

in the Labour Party who are in

the forefront of the campaign to

tear it apart, as they go about

their work. A new spring seems

to come into the step of Mr
Crossman, a smile even more
engaging than usual plays about

the lips of Mr Foot, the eternally

youthful Mrs Castle grows

younger stBl, even the cheeks of

the sepulchral Mr Peter Shore

seem to take on a healthy glow

and the eyes of Mr Douglas Jay

a bright sparkle, as they contem-

plate the ruin of everything they

hold most dear.

And, after aH. that last

phrase is not mere rhetoric.

Those whose actions will, if they

prove successful, ensure that
LabviW —»U* 1«~— --CAm- . ««c«

election and perhaps several

after are no less devoted to their

party than the rest of its

members. Why should they

seem so enthusiastic about
ruining their electoral chances,

and those of their colleagues ?

Now it will not have escaped

notice that all those I have
singled out by name as behav-
ing in a manner likely to bring
the Labour Party into hatred,

ridicule and contempt are active

in the campaign to commit the

party to opposing Britain’s entry
into the Common Market, and
it may well be objected by them
or their admirers that to critic-

ize them for drawing the atten-

tion of the electors to the split

in the party on this question is

no more justified than to
criticize for the same thing
those who are campaigning for
Britain’s entry. Why should not
Mr George Thomson and Mr
Paul Rose, notorious advocates
of selling the nation’s birthright
for a mess of liver-sausage and
garlic, be charged ? Nay, if we
are composing demonologies,
why should not Antichrist him-
self. Mr Roy Jenkins, be held
responsible for tearing the party
to pieces ?
To start with, there is the

Parliamentary arithmetic. Come
three-line whips or three-line
scorpions, there is now a sub-
stantial majority in the House of
Commons for accepting the
terms. Obviously, 5ir Derek
Walker-Smith and Mr Neil
Marten can have their arms
twisted, between now and
October, until they come out of
their sockets ; they wilt still not
vote for Britain's entry. But the

number of Conservatives who

will join them in the No lobby

will by then have been whittled

down to a handful, and those

willing to abstain to another.

And Whatever huffing and

pirffing Mr Scanlon and Mr
Jones and Mr Mikardo can

manage to produce at next

month's special conference, at

the TUC Congress and at the

autumn Labour conference, it is

impossible to believe that Anti-

christ Jenkins will lead fewer

than 40 colleagues into the Aye

department on the great night.

Some of them will be looking a

trifle pale, and a few carrying

shrouds over their arms just in

case, but they will be there, while

a similar, and probably rather

larger, number abstain. I cannot

see any serious possibility that

the majority in the House will

be below 80.

And that which 1 can see

without a guide-dog can be seen

by others without a white stick.

The anti-Marketeers in the

Labour Party are pushing at a
door which is bolted beyond
hope of opening it again. Why
on earth does anybody think

that Mr Wilson still havers,

despite the fact that the Govern-
ment has obtained terms at least

as good as those he would him-
self have found acceptable?
Because he knows that he can-
not afford to be seen nailing

even his grimy colours to the

mast of a sinking ship.

But there is more to it than
that. Can anybody believe that

the Labour Party has nut done
itself serious damage with the

idiocy and dishonesty of its

leaders’ campaign against the

Industrial Relations Bill ? Do
Mr Wilson and Mrs Castle really

think that the electorate are such
almighty fools that they cannot
see anything seriously wrong
with a party which proclaims
one minute that such a Bill is

essential and the next that it is

not only unnecessary but posi-

tively diabolical ? At the

moment, of course, any elec-

toral disenchantment with the
Labour Party is hidden in the
much greater disenchantment
with the Conservatives* failure

to do anything about inflation;

—

or at any rate to do anything
about inflation except giggle at

it in the hope that it wiH go
away. But whatever the Labour
Party may demand, there is not
going to be an election before
1974 and long before that Mi-
Heath will have gone back on
yet another of his pledges, this

time his assurance not to intro-

duce any kind of wage-price
control.

What price then a Labour
somersault on the Common
Market to go with their somer-
sault on the Industrial Relations
Bill ? I yield to alnsost every-

body in my admiration for Mr
Wilson's political integrity and
consistency, but even some of
-Uis for, b*cotteri followers, if

he leads his party into opposing
that which he supports, will by
then have to admit that their

hero is about as straight as the

Burma Road.
Yet that is what many in the

Labour Party would have him
do. And of those, only a
minority (like Mr Jay} are loony
ideologues who really believe

that corruption and disaster start

at Calais ; the rest are doing it

in their eternal campaign to

make it impossible for the bulk
of Labour's traditional elec-

torate to go on voting for them.
A large part of that electorate

abandoned them in the fifties

and early sixties because of the
Bevanite split and its legacy ; at

least as many voters will do so
again if Labour insists on com-
mitting suicide again as publicly

and enthusiastically as it did
before.

WeU, serve them right. But
that, as a response, is somewhat
inadequate. I am reminded, as
I often am when contemplating
the Labour Party, of Mr
Healey's speech at their post-

election conference in 1959.

when he addressed those who
insisted that the incorruptible

doctrine of no bread was better

than the half loaf of political

compromise. “ Whose half loaf
are you giving away?” he
asked, and answered his question
by listing those sections of the
nation who would in practice

suffer if the Conservatives were
given such electoral bonuses by
Labour. It is worth asking the

Labour anti-Markcteers the

same question today.

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 597>

The Times Diary

Red Guard Lacey joins Labour

Teny Lacey, the fiery orator who
led the Young Liberal “ Red
Guard " assault at the Liberal

conference in 1966. will be attend-

ing the Labour Party's special

conference on the Common Mar-

ket. Lacey has just joined the

Labour Party I about four mouths

ago) and will be at the conference

as delegate from the Manchester

Withington constituency.

But the Labour leadership will

Lacey, who is 26, now lectures

in public administration at Man-

chester while preparing a PbD on

Jamaican politics. He says it was

partially by an accident of fate

that he found: himself in the

Young Liberals—“ there was no

branch of the Young Socialists in

my town (Deal) when I looked

round. This was at the time of

Orpington and I thought there

was going to be a radical realign-

ment So I started a branch of

the Young Liberals instead.”

. Lacey became chairman of tne

Union of Liberal Students and
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Rosalyn Higgins discusses the International Court o! ;|C -

Reasons for dissent in the W
-•1:1:2 on SoutMVest Airica

Terry Lacey:

fought the Gorton by-election in

November, 1967. for the Liberal

Party. He remained an active

Liberal till the following spring

when he went to Jamaica to begin

his study of the island’s politic.

He says his views have pndually

moved leftwards, but there are

Liberals who feel that this would

hardly be necessary : h was Lacey

after all who took the Liberal

Last week the International

Court banded down its opinion

in response to a request from

the Security Council to advise

op the foMowing question

:

“What are Ike legal coose-

queoces for states of the con-

trolled presence of South Africa

in Namibia (South-West Africa},

notwithstanding Security Coun-
cil Resolution 276 (1970)?”
This resolution had confirmed
others, including General

Assembly Resolution 2145

(XXI) which declared South.

Africa's adiTHmgtratioa of
flhe mandate terminated, and in

turn called upon states to re-

frain from dealings which were
inconsistent with this position.

The cotut had to deal with a
series of questions which were,
in a sense, preliminary to the

substantive issue. Few inter-

national lawyers would have
expected South Africa to

succeed in its claim that the

court should admit it was under
political pressure and declined

to give an opinion ; or that the
terms of reference of the case

would allow tile bereft to take

up South Africa’s carefully

tuned offer to the court of a
plebiscite; or that the court
would be impressed by the

argument—in the tight of 20
years’ practice to the contrary

—

that certain resolutions were in-

valid because of the abstention

of one or more permanent
members. And so it proved.

More interesting were the

duster of prelktanary questions

which stemmed from South
Africa’s position as a state

whose interests would be
affected by an advisory opinion.

The court fouaxl that South
Africa’s ability and willingness

to make its views known meant
that the court could property
deal with the case. Nor did
the court agree to allow South
Africa to appoint an ad hoc
judge. (Artide 31 (2) of its

statute provides that if dhe court
includes upon the bench a judge
of the nationality of one of the

parties, any other party may-
choose a person to sit as a judge.

The court found these pro-

visions for contentious proceed-
ings inapplicable to the present
case; nor did it find that it

had the discretion under article

68 of its statute to appoint an
ad hoc jrafee.)

I think that on the latter point

a strong contrary case can be
made; namely that the discre-

tion to allow an ad hoc judge

may property be exercised not

ooty in respect of interstate dis-

putes but also in the present

circumstances where the sub-

stantive interest of a state were
dearly at issue. Further, the

court found against South
Africa's objection to three

judges because of statements

they had made in their previous
capacity as representatives of
their countries at the United
Nations. The coart said m
effect Chat what a man says as a
government representative under
instruction's does not predude
subsequent objectivity as a

judge.

These aremudh more difficult

points and I myself fed that one
judge who (pfeyed a part, before
became to the court, in drafting

a relevant UN resolution on
Namibia, should have stood
down and that a powerful legal

case can be made for file

appointment at the court's dis-

cretion. of an ad hoc judge by
South Africa in toe present case.

It is important to note that

neither of these would have
changed the result.

Above aH. what did the phrase
in the request

M not withstanding

Security Council Resolution 276
0970)” mean? This wording
and its drafting history seems

to direct the courts to avoid
pronouncement on the validity

of the revocation of the mandate
and rafter to take that as its

starting point- Would the court

see fit to do this or might it

decline—as it may do if there

are “ compelling reasons ” to

give advisory opinion which
sought to restrict it in this way.

The court dealt with this in

a less than satisfactory way.
It noted that it was not
asked to pronounce on the

legality of this and other

resolutions, but did so and found
them valid. This approach to

an attempt to fetter the court is

not without precedent but a
more forthright approach, which
did not slide so readily over the

issue of judicial proprietary,

would have been preferable.
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The court itself should fca'«

made Judge Onyeama's point i.in

his separate opinion) thai " I do
not conceive It as compatible

with the judicial function that the

court will proceed to state the

consequences of acts whose
validity is assumed, without itself

testing the lawfulness of the

origin of ihose acts

As to the main substantive

point, the court found that the

mandate continued in existence.

that the supervisory powers had

passed from the League Council

to the General Assembly, and
that these powers included, as a

last resort, the right to remove
the mandate from the mandatory.

The court further found that

South Africa—largely through

its failure over the years to sub-

mit to the accountability proce-

dure now vested in the United
Nations—was in major breach of

the mandate. The conditions for

revocation Ihus existed and the

General Assembly and Security

Council validly exercised it. The
Security Council could take

decisions which were binding on
all UN members.
By 13 votes to two (with

Judges Fitzmonis and Gros dis-

senting) the court thus found
that South Africa's presence in

Namibia was illegal and that it

should withdraw; and by II

votes to four the court further

adii>?d r£j; l\\ wembeii are

obliged :o refrain from acts and

dealings with South Air.ca whicn

imp!; recognition of. or support

for South .African administration

of Namibia.

The court found dui “ it is In-

cumbent ucon " non-L N>" mem-
bers. to aLve assistance -c* the L'N'

in terrrinatins: - situation that

U 2S uiegat over;, one.

Judge Fiizmorris. tbc United
Kingdom judge, in hi* dissenting

opinion pursued a chain of argu-

ment which he has advanced con-
«i<ten:!y over r-te years, both :n

side and outside the court. He
belie’ c> lhai the cour.'^ 1950
opinion, which deciarcd that ihi
super* isory functicns cf the

mandate were upon the demise
of the League vested m the UN
assembly, to be wrongly decided.
The fact that it was convenient
for the assembly to assume these

functions, from the point of view
of fulfilling the purposes of the

mandate, did not suffice to make
it so.

Wc should accept, says Judge
Fiizmorris, that international law
is often imperfect and unable in

particular circumstances to pro-

tect or to promote certain ends
For him. therefore, the assembly
bad no right of revocation, and
no Security Council confirmation

could alter that. Further, what
was the evidence of South

:< c reasonable way c: ensuring

the validity cf long-term treaties.

I also find tha; although the

earner advi-orj. opinions were

ind=cd not *' findmg " they arc

-t;!: an authoritative legal evi-

dence imade. incidentally, in the

years that prcceeded any current

preoccupation with colonialism)

rha: South Africa was in funda-

mental breach of tbc mandate.
So Tar as the practice of apart-

heid is concerned Judge Fitz-

ntorris seems to me to be right

when he complains of the way
that the court deals with ibe

the mandate, and the conse-

quent forfeiture of its titic to

administer the mandate.
Further, those who so readily

—

and simple mindedly—see
national politics in the court's

opinion, would do well to note
that it was an African member
of the court who supported the

South African view that certain

of his fellow members should
not sit on the present case and
that South Africa should be

adowed an ad hoc judge ar»d

that the Court could not. as i:

purported to. particularize

question before asserting that
lha

'
,
?“?? * ?

!

liuman right, were being denied; ?“fd to pursue or refrnm

in Namibia. I think die court1 tr0™ m t.

should have determined the

effect of apartheid upon the inf

habitants on the basis of evi-

dence already amply available

and without necessarily having
to accept South Africa's offer of
further information. This it de-

clined to do. The apartheid iss/ie

should cither have beer, dejilt

with more fully or omitted. In
any event it is nor necessary/ to

the courts conclusions.

The court declares that cer-

tain legal obligations are

already binding on states, and

the Security Council may wish

soon to rake further action.

Tins country has always taken
the attitude (indeed its position

on United Nations expenses
largely rc>is on in that an ad-
visory opinion, though not
strictly binding, is 30 authorita-
tive statement of the law. To-

Judge Fitzmorri* that sometimes
the court seeks to tom difficul-

ties rather than to meet ?hcm.
Too often it is to the

opinions that one has

position
now with the greatest care.

m jiium. Dr Higgins is a research feUow
: separate in intenuzrional law at the Roval
to for Instinue of Internationa Affairs

A new experiment in New York with higher education

The university that sto
Last auttuna the City Iferversity
of New York, ^prepared and
with extreme trepidation, em-
barked on an experiment of
great social and educational im-
portance. Hus month, at the end
of the fast academic year of the
“ opea -Emissions " pro-
gramme, Dr Seymour Hyman,
lie university3 Deputy Chan-
cellor, said: “AH the doom-
sayers have been proven inaccu-

rate. The sky has not fallen.”

If that seems a negative com-
mendation, it has to be seen in

the context of the highly inaus-

picious circumstances in which
the programme was introduced.
After less than a year of plan-
ning, and with buHding? which
were inadequate even for the

existing students, the university
committed itself to offering free
advanced education to any of
the 70,000 students who com-
pleted school in New York,
regardless of their academic per-
formance.
On September 14, therefore,

35,000 freshmen turned up to
begin classes. 16,000 more than
in the previous year. Of the new
students more than 9.000 fell
below the admission standard of
previous years and about half
needed remedial courses in
reading or mathematics. To
accommodate the influx, a dis-
used factory, a theatre, old
office buildings and shops were
leaded as classrooms, partitions
were erected in ihe assembly
hairs of seme colleges to pro-
duce more space for teaching.

Although the university had
been planning for some years to
experiment with open admis-
sions. the original target date

laying god
was 1975. In 1969. however,
there were serious disturbances

at fte university, portly caused
by blacks and Puerto Ricans
who placed open admissions
higjh on their Hat of demands.

Hieir complaint was that, be-
cause of prevailing low acade-
mic standard at schools in black
and Puerto Rican areas, a kind
of educational apartheid was
being sustained ; the system used
to sdect students toad the effect

of making the university an
overwhelmingly white preserve.

Ethrac minorities were thus de-

nied the opportunity of fulfilling

the American dream of a col-

lege education.
Impressed with the force of

titis argument and the ardour
with which it was pressed, the
umiYersrty authorities suc-
cumbed to the agitation. They
agreed to hasten the application

of live open admissions pro-
gramme.

It is not the first such scheme
in the United States—California
bos had open admissions for
some years. There, however, and
in other places where the con-
cept has been applied, the door
to a higher education has been
a revolving one. Students have
generally teen ejected from col-

leges In their first year if they
have failed to meet standards.

City University is guaranteeing
to keep students for at least 1,1

months. It is being accepted that
many of them will not be able to
complete four-year courses in
four years and they will be
alloy ed to take longer TTic pre-
vailing phllosopbv is that tbc
university should adapt to the
new kind of student, rather than

asking die student to adapt to the

UDwarsdty's traditional practices.

This is what bothers opponents
of the scheme. They say that to

admit students of low academic
attainment will inevitably lower
educational standards. New
York degrees will be devalued
and bright students and teachers

will go elsewhere.

Why, they ask. should a univer-

sity apply itself to teaching basic

skills which should have been
learned at high school ? Why,
anyway, should extra graduates
be created when so many existing

g
raduates find jobs hard to come
y ?

Mr William Jannen, an instruc-

tor at the university’s Brooklyn
campus, wrote to the New York
Times : 'Tama historian trained

to teach people who arc already
equipped with the necessary
academic skills, so are the great

majority of my colleagues. Even
if wc were interested in doing
remedial high school work, which
we are not. we’re simply not
trained to do iL”

Dr. Allen Ballard, dean for
academic development put ir

from another point of view.
“ Most English professors don't
like to teach English he says.

“They feel it is beneath them.
They’d rather lecture on
Chaucer."
Some of the foreboding* of the

doubters have simply not been
fulfilled. Dr Timothy Heal'/,

vice-chancellor lor academic
Affairs, said there had been no
traceable drop in applications
from very bright students. There
have been thousands of applica-
tions for jobs front highly quali-

fied lecturers—doubtless, due in

part to the current depressed state

of the academic job market.
“ That open admissions poses :t

threat to standards is undeni-
able ”, Dr Healv said. “ But
what sets your standards is not
the people you admit but those
you are willing ro graduate.'

1 He
and his co-administrators insist

that there will be no lowering
of standards required to earn
degrees,

Tfterr answer to most of the
criticisms is, however, more
fundamental. The open admis-
sions programme was introduced
not for educational but for social

reasons and it is by its social re-

fills that it mu*t be judged. “ Tl

stops us from playing god ”. said

Dr Healv. “ It means that the
university is publicly admitting
that it owes something to the
society which it is part of.

‘

In statistical terms, open ad-
missions has succeeded in its im-
mediate object of getting morc
black and Puerto Rican students
into the university. About 4.0<)0

of the lQ69-70 enrolment came
from ihc two minority commun-
ities, while ihis year that number
almost doubled. Mot all the stud-
ents arc admitted to full fout-
veur degree courses. Some are
accommodated in two-year
“community colleges” from
which they can later transfer to
four-year colleges if they wish
and it they h.ivc the necc-saiy
aptitude.

The danger that the blacks and
Puerto Ricans would be sent
mainiy to community colleges,

which would thu> become ei Tee-

th cly segregated inMiiuiitin,. has
been cunningly avoided. The ad-

mission to four-year cdleges is

guaranteed not just to -loose with
the best high-school perform-
ance on aoi absolute/basis but
also to those placed in the top
half cvf *he graduating class of
the high school Which they
attended.

j
This takes into account the ap-

plicant'* performance compared
with others in his sftool. It en-
sures dial a numbe- of students
from mainly blacl and Puerto
Rican schools will always be
offered admiisiajr to four-year

colleges, which will not therefore
become exclusively white.

Even so, the majority of open
admissions students (or thoae
who could n <ii have been ad-
mitted to Ihe university under
the old criteria) are white, in a
ratio of about two to one. Many
of them, in :be words of Dr
Hcaiy, are ” little hard-hats' '

—

the children cf unskilled manual
workers.

I

Unless it /was to become in-
creasingly ijjlarized racial]}, the
city needed! ,o give ethnic minor-
ity studen^ the opportunity for
advanced Education. Yet intro-
ducing

y
largely unschooled

black lR->ear-old Lo college is

just ihc beginning of the diffi-
culties.

j

The victims Of ghetto schools,
in whkji disciplinary and social
problenty present overwhelming
I’bitJ-l/. to learning, they mu-t
be iJuiht how to learn before
the;, enn be educated usefulfv.
Mi-> piia McCall, who gives
rcnvdiil reading Ja»ses at the
untic.-ity's Bernard Baruch
earn pis. said: " It's not ih.-t ihc
L.:J-. . m { read. ii'» ih.u ;hev

don't read- It’s just not some-
thing they do.”

Students will, she said, often
read through a book repeatedly
and still not understand what it

is about—an experience which
can prove cripplihgiy discourag-
ing. The selection of interesting
and comprehensible material is
therefore crucial.

Finding a place to work
quietly is another practical
obstacle. Teachers report that
the new students ask them for
addresses 0f local libraries and
reading rooms where thev can
work on their own. Many do
not have fteir own rooms at
home, but share communal
space where it is seldom quiet.

I" the colleges, people studv
on stairways or in telephone
booths or, as a last resort, take
their books to the lavatory.

Nothing approaching a <xim-
piete appraisal of the scheme's
success will be possible for three
or Four years, wfccn the first
open admissions students will be
due for graduation. Meanwhile
says Dr HeaJy. an indication of
fa! urc would be if the number
oE low-acbicving students apply-
mg tor admission were to
decrease, of which there is no
5,3n so far.

For the time beine it c-<n
merely be observed, with Dr
faityn

ar
\
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^
1 ^ sky has not

taikn. In \ew York, where the
sky is notably lower and shakier
on its hinges than in most other
places, this can fairly be counted
an encouraging start.

Ml
Party v.ithin 1’ic votes of approv-
ing workers* control in national-
ized industries at Brighton.
He says he “kneus of" quite

a few Young Liberals of his

generation who have now moved
into the Labour Parly : ” I heard
that George Kiloh has too What
of today’s Young Liberals? “t
think they arc a bit too idealist'*:

in a wishy-washy way. ] don't
think they're realistic enough
about v.bat makes lac economy
tick: they don't think about what
causes major unemployment.

Angle-Polish round tabic con-
ference :n Cambridge at the
weekend.
Starewicz. who is in his fifties,

joined ihe communist movement
before the Second World War and
was elected to the Central Commit-
tee m 15>S4( He was a member
01 the secretariat from 19*3 until
last week, when it was made known
that ho was being offered a diplo-
matic post.

Own war
Lacey, for :i>c record, is anti-

EEC. “I can't see any truth m
the economic argument: if we
join, wc w-JII lose, and particularly,

working people will lose." He
also fears "ati Anglo-French
nuclear weapons deal".

Polish changes
Word is spreading that Dr Marian
Dobrcsiefski. Poland's Ambassa-
dor in London, is returning to

Warsaw before the end of the

year to lake up a higher post con-

nected with foreign affairs. Dob-
rosi'-’lski. a philosopher of some
standing, was sent here in 1969 by

Mr Gomuike and remains in good
standing with Mr GiercL's new
regime.

The man thought most likely

lo succeed him is Artur Stare wicz.

who happens to ce in London at

moment refusing to comment on

the rumours. He attended the

it Dr Daniel EJNberg. who is sus-
pecicd of handing ihc secret Penla-
gon study of the Vietnam war 19
The Sew York Times, is bruugh:
to trial. President Nixon may well
have cause to regret that this im-
pressively intelligent and intense

man should have been given such
a highly publicized platform for
his anti-war crusade.

ElUberg. who is now a senior
research associate at die Centre for
international Studies at MIT
(which he joined intending to wrilc

a book on Vietnam), believes tlut
Nixon ha* no intention of with-

drawing aU American troops from
vremain and that increased public

protest is necessary to force uni-

lateral withdrawal. One of his last

tasks as a Government consultant

was to prepare an outline of
strategies in Vietnam for Henry
Kissinger. Ni* on's special nviMani

for National!
Security A Hairs. K ;

s-

singer, he -jjid. adopted all hu pro-

posals Sd\e one— .1 tir.cd with-

drawal date.

EUsberg. who is 40, ii one of the
.'6 authors of the Pentagon stud}

.

He was one of Hjr\.irdV
brill iani graduates and after ex-
tending his tour ns an Army officer

for a year thinking that' he was
likely ** to be in combat he re-

turned to Harvard as a member of
the prized Society of Fellows and
wrote a thesis on decision-making
which look him into the rtand Cor-
poration. in Santa Monica. Cali-
fornia.

He worked on rs’ues of nuclc.tr
v-.ir 1 and later ihe Cuban miNsile
crisis) and was drawn iiiln IhePcrt-
tauon as special assistant to John
MeNauyhlon. ilien \stisLmt Sec-
retary of Defence for International
becuritv Affairs. He was a fierce
hawk and volunteered to go to
Vietnam in July 1965. His experi-
ence there on research into the
pacification policy becan the pro-
ves* which turned him into an
equally fierce dove.

Ellsberi is a man who
thoroughly commits himself. While
he was a hawk, an American corre-
spondent in Vietnam recalls him
trying to lead an unenthusiastii:
Amencun platoon ajainM Vici-
cong snipers in the Mckoug Delia.
He posed for a picture with a
Schmeisser submachine pistol.
When be began bis crusade against,

the war. he toured American uni-
versities as a sjf-confessed “ war
criminal”. Time ma^Jiie sajs
coilcti-.'tio ecc him a. ** Fisswr-inj
site mind ol a Bohr and ihc
h»u| ol a 'tortured no-ioc -

.-k;-

hero"’. A iricnd " Hw mind

:s relet.lle-v. a til pur-u; .1 hue
ol thoudti way be>ond uhers
oihir^ wiiJ to the r<>irt h here jt

hurri."

Friends atinhuic ni.ich in hii
ch.mee of mind to his ..eeond wife,
Patricia, whom he married las:
>c.i.\ Thcrc rs also iftc case of
Tran Ngoe Chau, a close friend
who u.ii involved in rural develop,
merit wnrb, who was -.enfenced m
t
,,7i» for alleged contact--, vitli bis
bro Llier. a Vici.onc .c.nr The
.Snrrcmc Conn nnnuHtir
u-iyc hm Pre.i.lont Nv 11 .cn V.m
I hicu 11 :8*1 rdUjjd to rclv.-ie him.

Uchae! Leapman
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a: tea tirket -3;.- te p

.
3loy Za win 'uas

|
’•isn't lactT’ vote

An literary award has beet
ii or; by Dr Vanberto Morals. Bra-/.

Cvbele seized
HM Customs and E>u.c. in rnc
person of its chief nre.cnrarivc
officer at Gatwick, have confis-

cated a copv of a 20-minute, black-
and-white film called O !.>.. \

certificate of seizure has been
served which means th.it rhe ulm
is destined either for the incinera-

tor or the courts.

“It is ridiculous :.t* - IVter
Block of 24 Frames, the di.-trih.i-

tton company who were importin':
I livr film, “it has already been
«.hmvn at the National Fiim
Theatre and at the New Cinema
Club, [f I had another pnm here
I could show j[ nnd the Custom,
and R\Vise could do nothin" ubi’iit

it.”

The fil’ll. ’• h:ch B!fJ. ii.^isrci
.is rilujl. .-cdunion and rc»e:r. <*.

nv.'lvc-. T am teiri. one n.o..'-l
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jS^HOW TO HELP INVESTMENT
„2" the ..' The OanceDor of ihe Exchequer

P ^ has s*^ t^at b* is reviewing bis
- for*«*tt for the performance of

i

I
JjtiOn-

, „k

Si* :

n
^\(r die British economy. This review

•'s an?' jr, 5?
c°tnpkied during July. A

o f
^ yespeciaole rate of expansion is

°aiy , -t
fiirtijer stimulation has been ug-

ri
^Y ini

toPPay strong for too long.

There is. however, a second Lsue

r

lr>

*Pk*
concern to British industry and

\
tbc overall performance of the

i« \!
econorny- It is the way in which

;
our fiscal system should be used to

^ encourage investment in new plant
and machinery. In the context of

0 t any changes that the Chancellor may
make to stimulate the economy in
the short term, he should also

urgently review the taxation arrange-

ments for capital investment. This
would be in keeping with his radical

c , .
approach to aH questions concerning

'•o'-
the pattern and structure of taxa-

:iP- lion. In our view the time has come
' D^ „ for the Chancellor to introduce a

tr^. new incentive for investment.

The case for some form of what
is known as

** free depreciation
~

is not directly connected with short-
term policy. There will be no greater
let ej of investment while industry

continues to experience slack order
books and excess capacity of the sort
evidenced by recent surveys, such
as that from the Confederation oE
British Industry. It is. however,
part of the question of bow to

^
restore industrial confidence on the

’ c5 : eve of our entry into the EEC. a
confidence badly battered by several

L:: -Is) years of low activity and low profits

’JW • The system that we propose

f
"”.*- already has other advocates. It is

that companies should be allowed
r
.:" to write off tbeir capital investment

“! J
.

: against taxation as rapidly as they

TV.
1

choose. For technical and admin ts-

trative reasons, a system of deprecia-

tion as and when a company desires
" should probably not be adopted. It

would involve excessive paperwork

"•-J*

1 UB,‘-
* l>

U'..

•

*2 /

:a
«hdh

•3a:
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and argument to keep H ack of each
piece of plant or machinery during
its working life. But a company
should be given a full allowance
against its corporation tax for ihc
value of its investment, ii could
put the whole of tfm allmrance
against tax in the first year, if it

chose; or it could carry forward
the unexpended part of its allow-
ance into future years. $o far ns we
can see, there would be no excessive

administrative problems in ihi> ver-

sion of a scheme of allowances for
rapid depreciation.

The short-term argument for such
an innovation is simple. It is that
industry in general has expressed a
clear preference for this particular
form of investment incentive above
all others. Economists may rightly

say that the financial advantage to
a company of any sort of investment
incentive, be it cash grant or tax
allowance, can be made identical

for any particular company. But. in

practice, companies have ahown that
they would prefer a system of free

depreciation on the lines that wc arc
advocating. The advantage of the
switch in the <hort term would cer-

tainly. therefore, be in part psycho-
logical. Tn the present mood, there

is no harm in that.

The longer term argument is more
important. In the past, companies
have been able to finance new
investment out of tax allowances for

depreciation of existing capital stock.

There is a dangerous and real pos-
sibility that, with low profit levels

and with the present rate of
inflation (both in the cost of new
plant and machinery and us mirrored
in higher interest rales on the use

of money), there will not be the

necessary cash to finance investment

for the fuLurc at a satisfactory level.

This could do slow bui serious

damage to the quality of British

industry.

The introduction of the scheme

here proposed would be a permanent

casing of pressure on the use of
fund* for investment In this way
it would be a long-term structural

change that would work in the direc-

tion of improving the volume (and
therefore one would hope the

quality; of capital investment by
British industry. Such a scheme
would also be of greater relative

benefit to companies which at present
write off their investment over a
long period. In this wav it would
cu.m: ihc financial burden on those

major industries where investment
in long-term projects is vital to our
industrial future, but where the

effects of inflation are most acute.

The authorities might also wish to

look closer at devices designed to

keep up the level of investment in

the trough of each economic cycle.

The present proposal, however, is

C'sentialiy a structural reform.

(t is not easy to forecast exactly

what such a system might cost the

Exchequer. The main impact would
be :i

“ once for all ” loss of revenue
in the first year of lihe scheme. Therc-
afler the differences in revenue

should not be substantial. In ihc

first year such a scheme might cost
about the equivalent of a five per

cent reduction in the rete of corpora-
tion lax. depending on the level of

investment and profits for the year
in question. Cumulative effects

would be less than a further signifi-

cant cut in the rate of corporation

tax.

There are other related aspects

of the question that would require

study, for example the question of

how to maintain proper investment

incentives for development ureas.

There is no practical reason why
the scheme that we are proposing

could not be combined with grants

in these arcus. The Chancellor and
the Inland Revenue have initiated

public discussion on reform of cor-

poration lax itself. They should
now have open discussions of some
proposal such as ours.

WELL MEANT, BUT NOT WELL CONCEIVED
President Yahya Khan’s long-
awaited proposals to restore civilian

rule to Pakistan are well meaning
but will hardly meet the emotional
needs of East Pakistan. For three

months the province has been sub-

jected to military brutality, enough
to carry resentment far beyond the

ranks of the politically conscious.
"What is .

necessary in face of this

despair and hatred ? Surely some
magnanimity rather than the care-

fully hedged promises made yester-

day. Surely something more
generous in spirit than a constitution

drafted by an expert committee.

No plaD for the future will

succeed unless it can hope to win

over a large body of Bengali

opinion. If those ready to respond

find themselves in a category of col-

laborators they will be powerless.

Yet the wording of the President's

proposals seems to call in East

Pakistan for what most of its people

will still regard as collaborators.

Shaikh Mujib will still be an out-

cast if not a traitor. So wiH all those

who have sympathized publicly with

secession. Even those who escape

ihis contamination, must forswear

the Awami League if they are to

take their seats in the assembly when

the new constitution has been drawn
up. One can hardly imagine circum-

stances in which such a political

solution could be acceptable to a

majority in East Pakistan. Nothing
was said yesterday that might turn

the tide of bitter resentment at what

has been done.

No doubt there are many people
who can be blamed for what h:i>

happened in the past three months.

But the luckless Bengalis will not

be moved by an attempt to pnt the

blame on plotting by Ihc Indians

or by a supposed handful of *’ mis-

creants ” subverting a united

Pakistan. No excuse or recompense
for the sins of the army is offered.

Yet that is what looms largest in

the minds of the people. These arc

not terms likely to call fonh from
the ranks of ill-used Bengalis the

kind of politically cooperative volun-

teers who could escape the charge

of collaboration.

Perhaps there is still a gap between
the thinking in the Pakistan capital

and (he actualities in East Pakistan.

If civilian government is to be

restored there then reconciliation is

necessary. Bin by all accounts the

hatreds aroused are to be exploited

even further by appoiniing as agents

of law and order the Bihari Muslims
who are disliked by Bengalis almost
as much as Bengalis dislike West
Pakistanis.

To the army of occupation will be
added police and administrators in

the same guise. Yet Lhere have been

officials from the west who have
before now won the confidence of

the east. Can they not go back?
Or would reappointing them be an
admission that the campaign of

repression has been a mistake?

President Yahya Khan is right to

slick to his view that ihc only solu-

tion must be a political one. Unfor-
tunately everything that has been
done in the past three months in

East Pakistan hits made that solu-

tion more difficult.

What is needed now is surely some
measure of good will towards the

Bengali population of East Pakistan

that will encourage them .to think

that peaceful compromise might be

possible instead of clinging to hopes

of guerrilla warfare with all the

added suffering that more fighting

would bring. They will nor be

inspired by a statement, however

well ratentioned. that reads as if it

had beep drafted by an adjutant tor

battalion orders.

THE PROBLEM OF NEAR-MISSES IN THE AIR
It is very easy to be alarmist on

the subject of mid-air near misses

involving heavy transport aircraft,

and as the size of the machines

increases from the present maximum
passenger numbers of 360 to 500.

750 or 1,000 or more, the temptation

will become more acute. The facts

are more encouraging. There have

not in recent years been any col-

lisions in Bri&h air space between

airliners in flight, while the numbers

of incidents which, after stringent

inquiry, are found to have involved

a significant degree of risk, have

remained remarkably constant

during the past decade at aD average

of five a year.

In 1963. for instance, pilot*

reported 63 cases in wbiefa they

considered there was danger, but the

committee of air users, which

includes the milRary, the air hues

and the British Air Line Pilots

association, which looks krto aH

incidents, adjudged that only two

of them were really bad. Five years

later in 1969—Che latest year for

winch the figures are available-

tfre number of reports was SI o£

which four were found to te™

involved real danger. During that

same period, however, the number
of airliner movements into and out

of the country had risen from

490.000 to 640.000. Britain's air

traffic control service, particularly

in the crowded London zone, is

almost universally praised by pilots

for its efficiency.

But there must come a moment

when the sophistication of the men

on the ground can increase no

further. At this point the rise in

the number of aircraft movements

must be hailed, or a Tower degree

of safety accepted, which is unthink-

able. The arrival of this point was

foreseen by Britain some years ago

with the result that the first phase

of an automated system of air traffic

control code named Mediator, cost-

ing £25m, has been introduced.

Mediator will go on developing

throughout the 1970s until at least

£45m has been spent on it. but by

that time it should provide the

niecbarecal support on which today's

hard-pressed controllers can lean as

thev deal with the swarming air

traffic that can be expected in the

early years of the next decade.

Though its computers. Mediator is

designed to work out for its human

masters just bow far apart each air-

craft in die pattern over Britain

should be.

Controllers will always be on
watch over at, ready to take over if

any part of ihe highly complex
system breaks down. But although

when ii L eventually working at full

pilch. Mediator should eradicate the

possibility »»f two airliners being

allowed to fly dose enough together

for iheir w ings to touch, what it will

not be able to do is to get rid of

human error, the controller who mis-

reads the instructions which the

computer has given him. or the pilot

who dives down through the flight

level which he has been allotted to

bring his airliner into dangerous

conflict with another.

No system, whether human or

mechanical, can absolutely eliminate

Ihe possibility of incidents like this.

There is little doubt that they must

occur with increasing frequency if

the traffic in any one area is allowed

to build up to too dense a level, and

for this reason alone moves towards

Ihc construction of the third London

airport on the Essex coast at Foul-

ness should be made urgcnlly.

M. W. Adam
letter «J

em, Lord Esher tn®"

^dgment
Lod k is a national
T9

ie temptation to local

t* Wales to encoures®

jrifLce foe beaitfv ot

heavily beset as foe?

ans of nnemployn»cot.

irc fhe population »
nroporiMH* of unan-

jne the kss,

iefa could prove disas-

rh Wales has to choose

fen** etftoajUl
fand the

industrial

development, and there i> no real com-

prorrwscTEaie of conumtmc.iifoiw now

enables (thousand* more people eve.;j

year to flock to Snowdon ta and to foi-.

beautiful and vulnerable Llcjn Penin-

sula. Bi* if tlie beauty is Mwdcd.

game ease of travel will bear people

away from obi* paw of Britain to other

areas which arc still unspoiled and

which (until reeunriyi *e
/
c

remote for the average lanjjj- .

Secondly, ft wouU be ea»j ro bi. mis-

led aboot «be benefits of approaching

JSploi merit and general pr.-perm

L . m. f».i in tad- would benefit . Tn-

£
U
rneh 'nvn-'VeWu vh.nv f olders .«»•»

•Kmober" and skilled, operaum oi

the ,i\ jog equipment The
beavx local people would
ejrtpluvmcnt

be minimal. They would lose all round.

linn. then, can we best benefit ibis

small pv*piH«Lipn ? Primarily by up-

grading i hew siutus and economy as

custodians of a beauty which, once des-

troyed (.is it hu» been eLcwherc in

Wales i can never be restored. There is

considerable room for the improvement

of the amen i lies of die area, ample

vope therefore for the small local

operator [vrfivdicr producer, retailer,

builder or the provider ot holiday

accommodation}—also for the develop-

ment of local manufacture in snxdrf

units, which would provide winter cm-

pluvment and not destroy the environ-

ment or the escaWfshcd pattern of eora-

munit> life.

^ cun >. f.uibfuNi.

| M W. ADAM
1 rued y Gam. Y Iron.

>-eI l-n. Caernarvonshire.

The future status

of Anguilla
From Mr ftnnedd Webster

Sir, Since the publication of the Wood-
ing Commission Report in November of
last jear, the British Government has>

been trying to effect a solution to the

problem of the secession of Anguilla

from the unitary stale of St Kitts-

Nevis-Anguilla by agreement between
ihc Stale Government and tin Anguilla

Council.

The efforts ot' the British Govern-
ment have been frustrated due to the

obstinate refusal of the Government
in Si Kins to face the realities or the

situation and their desire to govern
an island which is determined to be

free of ihe dead hand of die Central

Government.
At last, after four years—four long

years of patience and frustration, of
invasion and occupation—the British

Government has nude op its mind to
act without the consent of the St Kitts
Government. The British Government
has submitted to the Anguilla Council
a draft Order in Council which spells

out the tuiurc relationship of the
Anguilla Council and the British Gov-
ernment. The .Anguilla Council made
certain recommendations to the British
Government in respect to the provi-

sions of the Order in Council and the

most important of the Council’s sug-
gestions have been accepted. The
Council therefore on June 22, 1971.
accepted the Draft Order in Council
with the suggested amendments.

The Council is aware that some
months must still elapse before the
British Parliament can enact the law*

under which the Order in Council will

be made but it urges the British Gov-
ernment to proceed with all possible

speed.
The Anguilla Council also urges other

Commonwealth Caribbean countries
not to interfere in a situation which
does not concern them and towards the

solution of which they have made no
worthwhile contribution.

To Anguillans the Council appeals

for firmness and steadfastness of pur-

pose. To the British Government and
people the Council appeals for con-

tinued understanding and support

against those interests, cither Ignorant

or vicious, which would seek to rob

them of the fruits of the victory which

they have woo at such great nsk and
with so little support.

Yours faithfully,

RONALD WEBSTER.
Anguilla,
June 23.

Britain and Rhodesia
from Sir Peter Agnew

Sir, The resumption of talks with

Rhodesia is to be welcomed, especially

if it leads to successful negotiations for

a settlement and the consequent ending

of sanctions and the Beira patrol.

Much mention is being made of the
“ Five Principles ". But surely there is

one condition for a settlement which
is overriding: namely, that in the event

of an agreement being reached and the

present pains and penalties removed,
Rhodesia shah return to its allegiance

to her Majesty.
Yours faidrfullv.

PETER AGNEW.
2 Smith Square.
Westminster. SW1.
June 23.

Use for old railways
From Mr K. C. White

Sir, About eighteen thuTuired years ago a
major engioeesmtg project was begun
across northern England. Today, waik-

iog along Hadrian's Well and inspect-

ing dm discoveries of aroteooiogy is

increasingly popular.
One hundred yeans ago, far more

widespread engineering fetus were per-

formed in ooiB&uotiLDg aaSwaij^. like

the Wafl, imidh of this achievement has
been dbaudoned.
Perhaps in anothv 100 years sight-

seere wall wish to -walk along these

gentle curves and easy ioctines—if they

are skill accessible.
Surely now in dhe -tame to convert

disused railway beds to walkways
(-pedestrian motorways) with service

areas ait 'former stations; otherwise a.

future generation of asdhlaesologi&te wiH
be needed to dig diem out.

Yotms faithfully.

KENINBIH WHITE,
45 Queen Anne Staeett, Wl.
June 25.

Festival pollution
From Mrs Beryl Forster

Sir. Following Mr R. V. S. Jackson's

letter today on Environmental Pollution

may 1 draw your attention to the dis-

tress caused to the inhabitants^ of this

tiny Somerset village following the

influx of some 8-10 thousand young
people for tbeir “spiritual festival”?
MHk bottles, beer bottles, tins and waste
paper are freely scattered wherever the

contents have been consumed—the roHk
bottles smashed in the road so that

we arc on constant watch with, dustpan

and brush to save our tyres. The really

objectionable part is the human excreta

which has fouled our bus shelter ion

a wet night) and the Lay-bys and waste
patches of ground throughout the vil-

lage.

Meanwhile our cars are assaulted

with continuous amplified music far

into the night and starting again in

the early morning. Short of sleep and
thoroughly disgusted by the state of

our village wc hope to see the end of

festivities today but with the threat of

a repeat 'performance next year we
wonder—have wo no redress ?
Yours sinoerely,

BERYL FORSTER.
Sbutweil House, Piltoo. Shepton Mallet,

Somerset.

June 24,

At Speakers
5 Comer

From Mr David Englehean

Sir, The Lower Fourth mentality dis-

played by Messrs Philpott and sup-

porters (June J9>—I know nothing of

the boy concerned—is typical of the

half-baked times in which we live.

Police at Speakers* Comer arc there

to prevent ugly situations, not to cure

them. Philpott senior would have been
the first to complain about the police

if Philpott junior had come to any
haem. Surely these three adult citizens

between them know that the police do
not make the Jaw? If they err on
the cautious ride when faced with an
unusual situation, how very commend-
able.

Youis faithfully,

DAVID ENGLEHEART.
Kin-let Hall.

Bewdley. Worcestershire.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A spiritual vision for Europe
From rhe Reverend Dr B. R, Brirkmai:,
SJ

Sir. If no one e^e doe*, may I beg my
own fellow Roman Catholic* to need
and support ihc words c*f the four
Canons of Westminster on the spiritual

values of a united Europe? I am not
thinking of the mirage of a quasi-

Belloeian Europe that occurred to some
when Adenauer, De Gaspcri. Senuman
and Spaak were leaders.

Wc have lived a bit longer, though
v.c have not travelled miieh further.
Initiative in my own very European
Church, which takes the past for
granted, has been meagre: a seminaty
and an institute for imer-Europcan
priestly help in Holland; an injunction
in my O'.vn Order to "pray tor those
who work for the' formation of
Europe”: a meeting of European
Bishops (with a decidedly ” Roman”
agenda), and the nomination of the

Papal Nuncio in Brussels as the Holy
See’s Delegate for European Affairs.
Perhaps ihe most significant, though
least publicised, reality has been the
continued existence of inter-European
charities for the most nan rightly

beamed at needs in the rest or the
vorld. There may be more.
The too little known Report

Prevented to the British Council of
Churches called "Christians and the

Common Market” |SCM Prey*. 1967)
properly take* a neutral stance on the
practical issues. “The Church is not
a political parlx nor even a political

pressure group " : but ius; .is properly

the Report points out that ” A Christian

is not a schizophrenic who decides one
way as a citizen and another as a fol-

lower of Jesus Christ** fcf pp 7. 8>.

That means tbc better the spiritual

virion, the better, if he is consistent,

will be the citizen’s reasons for his

choice.
By giving expression to Ehk much

needed vision the four Canons of West-
minster may also have given impetus

to two vital efforts: the freeing of
the ecumenical log-jam in our Euro-
pean home, and the possibility of
renewed Christian witness on the

stage of world partnership, where in

the end only credible European citizen-

ship will make for credible world fel-

lowship. That spiritual vision would be
commensurate with such Christian

purposes too.

Yours faithfully.

B. R. BRINKMAN. SJ.

1 1 Cavendish Square. WlM O.AN,
June 25.

From Mr Derek fiene

Sir. -After many talks on European
Community problems and having dealt

with a considerable amount of corres-

pondence in connexion with a number
of books and articles, much of it con-
cerned with the issue of Sovereignty,

may I ask one question and contribute

one observation ?

Can anybody with a reasonably

sound knowledge of ihe Treaties of
Paris and Rome, and having read ihe
bases of ihc ** Rippon Terms", point
OUL a single significant aspect of
impaired Sovereignty (not mere trans-

fers of technical jurisdiction j if the
treaties were ratified by Great Britain,

including die directives', decisions and
regulations now in force, on the basis
of those Rippon Terms ?

1 doubt it. And if I am right, the

m.*ss of waverer* may possibly fad a

measure of reassurance in foe fact that

from now on it would be against Ihe

spirit of the Treaties to implement any
major ne* •harmonization'* measure,
let alone any further common policies

prior to the enlargement of the Com-
munity lif this is to bcj. or at any rate

without the candidate states’ express
agreement.
Yours sincerely.

DEREK H£NE.
5 Paper Buildings, Temple, EC4V 7HB.

From Professor Harry Johnson

Vr. There is a senicus danger tftat the

m jonting excisemen* about die question

of B:'ti-h membership in the Lonutioa
Mattel will distract public attention

f-roan * ver\ imporuni recent develop-

ment in ihc field nf trade policy. Thai
dex-dopne-m k ihe deebetoo of die
Organization for Ecooanuc Ooopeoa-
tioo and Development—«be meeting
place oi ibe worlds advanced countries
-- <o set up a «naH TrorkSpg gauty to

study the w&ys by wfcicSh lire world

misfit move foment to fnecr trade.

Tlis dcaaion is o£ Jhewncat import-
anee for Brieafo, both because this

country 'a Tong-nun interests, lie in freer

trade, 'on a global basis, whether we
join ahe EEC or not. and because if a

new freer trade initiative is to be
mounted k will ha\c to rake account
,*r jsaaies such as oon-wriff bx-rrers and
agricultural poliicy w’hioh do not fit

easily :mo the traditional framework of
negotiation of reciprocal tariff reduc-

tion*. in ihe General Agreement <m
rarills and Trade.

It is ^ really to be hoped that the

Goverrmen! w'ih recognize 6hc import-
ance of the opportunity offered by the

OECD decision, and trill nominate a

British representative to tire Loam of a
<a<tTU3 and expertise comparable to ihe

representation rfiU country has had in

the European Free I rude Association

and -m negotiations with the European
Economic Communities.
Your« faithfully,

HARRY G. JOHNSON. Ptofeisor of
Economics.
London School of Economics and
PoKtittd Science. Aidw yds WC2.

From Enirriius Pntfc&sor P. Ford

Sir. Not long ago many cars carried

slickers “Stand by Rhodevia ~.

Rhodesia was rebellious and undemo-
cratic and had trade disabilities imposed
on it. New Zealand is Jo}a1. democratic
and liberal and is to have trade dis-

abilities imposed on it. Is what was
done to Rhodesia being offered to
New Zealand as a reward ? VVTierc are
the stickers “ Stand by New Zealand ** ?

Yours faith fullv.

P. FORD.
34 Orchards Way, Highfield.
Southampton.

From Mr lain S. Sicwan
Sir, II President Pompidou and others

-

are going to develop the nauseating
habit of historical illiterates b> refer-
ring to GB as England, we can only
assume that wc should apply for mem-
bership of the Commoowealth and
negotiate separate .terms lor.me export
of Scotch whisky.
Yours faithfully,

IAIN STEWART.
Dundee.

Modem architecture
From the Birmingham City Architect

Sir, So for as public sector housing
is concerned Derrick Oxley's emotive
article “The arrogance of 'modern
architecture **. June 22. is positively

misleading.

The siting of high-rise flab today
is not a matter of whim. Even if a
local authority architect did wish to
use ** no-point blocks to make “ archi-

tectural statements” tbe combined
effects of Parker Morris Standards and
the cost yardsticks would prevent him.

Mr Oxley ignores the contribution
of high-density low-rise housing in re-

cent years and claims that industrialized
building has failed. Since die contri-

bution of industrialized system building
both high and low rise has helped us
in this city to complete nearly 35,000
dwellings over the past five years. 1

venture to disagree.

.As regards costs one would like to
know exactly how the abandonment of
large windows and system building
would produce one extra room for the
same cost . . . and the money to main-
tain tk My experience has been tbar.
with housing at least, “simple calcu-
lations'* tend to produce misleading
results.

if, for instance, wc assume that two
houses. of identical design and quality,

one traditional and the other indus-
trialized. could be built for the same
twice, the balance of advantage would

still lie with whichever one was com-
pleted and occupied first.

Turning to the question or tbe out-
side appearance of housing. Mr. Oxley
must surely realize Lhat no architect

''worth his salt would regard “silver
birches and bollards ** as a substitute
for pleasant building.

Quite apart from aov question of
gold medals he might bo relieved to
know that, so Car from regarding bricks
as silly, I have used them here ex ten-

lively because of their attractive appear-
ance and weathering qualities, as clad,
ding to system built houses.
Yours faithfully,

J. .A. MAUDSLEY, City Architect,
City of Birmingham City Architects
Department,
Baskerville House, Civic Centre, Sir-
gnnghun.

Spanish government
From Mr B. S. Minchin

Sir. I muse protest against your permit-
ling the use (June IT) by your cor-

respondent Mr Michael Knipe in New
York, refening to 1936-39, of ibe
expression “ anti Franco forces ” to
descr&s the elected legal government
of Spain, recognized by the Count of

St James and by foe USA. defending
itself against Hitter's representative.

• B. S. MINCHIN.
52 St Lawrence Avenue,
Worthing. Sussex.

PoWs in Vietnam
From Mrs Peggy Duff

Sir. 1 read Mrs Craner’s letter (June
14) while I was abroad and now write
to question four points she has raised.

1. The International Confederation

for Disarmament and Peace, of which
1 am the General Secretary, has been
collecting and collating information on
the war in Indo-China for more than
five years. Publication of the facts about
prisoners throughout Indo-China and
correction of misstatements and distor

lions make us, surely, champions of the

truth rather than of North Vietnam, as

she suggests.

2. Mrs Cora Weiss head* the Com-
mittee for Liaison with Families ot

Servicemen Detained in North Vietnam
which handles parcels for and tetters to

and from these prisoners and their

families. I have nothing whatsoever to

do with this and. therefore, can hardly

be called her “opposite number "* ;n

Britain.

3. Mrs Cta tier's recollection of our
conversation docs not tally with mine.

I did not ask her to “denounce the

South Vietnamese ” or to condemn the

US role in Indo-China. I told her that.

If she was seeking sympathetic help

from the North Vietnamese, to use one
of the comparatively few Englishmen
who has consistently and publicly

supported the United Slates was not

likely to be effective. She replied that

Bernard Levin had been very kind to
her and that he was entitled to support
tbe US. 1 replied that both he and sb;
were, of course, entitled to support the
United States but that still did not malm
him a useful advocate in approaching
the North Vietnamese. (I thinly Mrs
Craner, in believing that the publicity
in The Times resulted in the tetter she
has received from her husband, con-
siderably underestimates the time it

takes to get letters through from Hanoi)
4. Mrs Craner informs us lhat she has

been to Geneva, bui she did not reveal
that she went there with more than a
hundred wives of POWs and missim

American pilots to lobby a meeting of
the International Red Cto&e Committee.
The purpose of that meeting was to con-
sider possibilities for amendments to

ihc conventions and not only to that

concerning POWs but also to those con-
cerning the protection of civilian popu-
lations. and of the sick and wounded,
aH of which have been flagrantly

violated during the war in Indo-Cbma,
largely through US bombing of villsttes

and hospitals and through defoliation

ol crops. 90 per cent of which was with

a herbicide which cause deformed
births. Another problem which the meet-

ing met to consider is the fact that a

large part of the National Liberation

Front army gets no protection from tbe

convention because they are not in

uniform, do not wear a stitchcd-oo

badge, and do not operate as a con-

ventional army. There were no Viet-

namese women in Geneva to press the

case for the 35,000 Vietnamese held in

inadequately inspected POW camps in

South Vietnam nor for the 25,000
classified as “ civilian detainees* and
held in Saigon s civil prisons, which are
widely and authoritatively reported to

be ghastly.

Mrs Craner is. as she admits, solely

concerned with the fate of her husband
and tbe other 338 POWs in North
Vietnam The International Confedera-
tion for Disarmament and Peace, which
is a non-aligned international, is

naturally concerned with the suffering

on both sides, and aims to provide an
unbiased evaluation of the conditions
of Ufc for all POWs in Indo-Cfaina. The
convention provides for prisoners to be
repatriated immediately after tbe cessa-
tion of hostilities, I share the opinion
of Mr Gaik Gifford, once US Defence
Secretary, that if the United States
named a date by which all hs troops,
inducting air and naval forces, would be
out of Vietnam, the prisoners would be
repatriated within one month.
Yours truly,

PEGGY DUFF, General Secretary.
International Confederation for Dis-
armament and Peace,
6 Endsleigh Street. W'Cl.
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Dividends earned

by great art

Fiom Mr O. ff. ti. .\ ornwt

Sir, “Penny wise, pound Codfish "“'te

as good u proverb us ** Look after tbe

pence, and the potnwfc win look after

themselves ” You have to apply foe

right one to ihe right circumsta nces.

1 L uas. 1 thjttk i but 1 cannot find the

book), the French historian Glories

Moraze who first made foe point thaL

in the dispute between Colbert and

Louis XIY over the King's expenditure

in building Versailles, it was the Kins
who. in tbc long run. hod proved right-

Although the French Revolution, with

ihe criminal short-sighted folly of our

own authorities, auctioned away almost

all the detachable treasures of tbe

Palace, down to iN verv chimney-pieces

and wall-hangings, tbe Palace has

earned its cosi many, many times oyer

jn the bard currency paid by the tourists

who \isit ii in ever increasing numbers.

Paintings by Titian. Velasquez. Rem-
brandt. whom you wish, are not only a
national heritage worth keeping for

its own sake. Thev are. quite simply,

better earners of foreign currency-^

in the long run—when retained in this

country than they arc when sold at.

even astronomical prices. And it Is

not merely a question of finding tbe

money when such pictures come up
for sale, but of altering our whole
tax laws, and estate duty laws, so that

private owners wili sain tar more by
bequeathing suck treasures to national

collections than they can hope to gain

by selling them on tbe open market.

The mosL hard-bitten tourist the

most carhusiastic lover of art can

hardly hope to visit every picture galfary

io the world. He most select; and he

will naturally choose those with foe

greatest number of treasures—those

That really make the cost of his journey
worth while ; and foe richer the picture

gallery, the more often he will return

to it.

The British collections could, if tbe
incentive to private owners were there,

become richer each year in absolute

and Iwhat is more important) in rela-

tive terms, in relative terms—that is

to say. compared with foe great .Ameri-

can collections—they are getting poorer,
less worth the journey, every' year.

This never made artistic sense : it

doesn't even make economic sense, does
it ?

Yours faithfully.

G. H. G. NORMAN.
12 Addison Crescent, W.I4.
June 27.

British Museum security
Front Professor Ptitil Karshin

Sir, [n view' of recent discussions in your
columns concerning foe problems facing
museums and their users, it may be of
interest to mention foe new security pro-
cedures in the reading rooms of the
British Museum. The occasional theft
of books from foe open shelves has al-
va\s been a problem, but earlier this

j car several irreplaceable rare books,
worth many thousands of pounds, were
stolen. - As a result; ufc Museum's
Department of Printed Books has institu-

ted frequent checks of readers* admix-
„sion tickets as they enter the reading
rooms and when they receive books.

But surveillance of this kind. „ how-
ever wen-meaning, cannot ultimately
wieeeed in etiminatilM theft o? rare
books. And, while at the moment it is

only a distressing nuisance, it could lead,

if tightened further, in petty, perhaps
draconian security measures.

Simply checking readers3 credentials is

plainly ao ineffective measure against
theft. If several priceless paintings dis-

appeared from an art museum, foe
gallery would soon decide to check
visitors as they leave, not os they enter.
The logical and effective method to stop
theft of valuable books from the Bri-
tish Museum, then, is not increased
"nuisance” surveillance of readers'
tickets, but a check of every reader's
briefcase as he departs. Every major
library in the United States, including
foe Library of Congress and foe New
York Public Library, takes these sim-
ple, sensible precautions.

It may be objected that a briefcase
check treats every reader as a poten-
tial thief and that it violates tbe indi-

vidual's right to privacy. Yet when a
book is stolen, foe rights of an enure
community of scholars are eroded, for
that book is meant to be available to
ail. However, ao intelligent alternative
would be to provide a free cloakroom
where all readers would be required to
place briefcases, handbags, or large
packages before entering the reading
rooms.

Con foe world's largest library con-
tinue much longer to place its treasures
id risk because of misdirected and
ultimately ineftective security proce-
dures?
Yours faithfully,

P. J. KORSHIN.
Associate Professor of F-ngti-h,
University of Pennsylvania.
53 White!and$ House, Cheltenham
Terrace, SW3.
June 23.

Stage nudity
From Mr Derek Hudson
Sir. Lord Ken net's attempt to balance
potential good and bad in stage nudity
is not persuasive. Tbe truth, as serious
actors and dancers well know, is foal
the distraction of stage nudky is a
hit below the beh : a positive deterrent
to the appreciation of what Lord
Kennct calls “good an”. The odds
in his painstaking equation should be,
not evens, but fifty to one against. AU
this has Hitte to do with morals, but
quite a lot to do with common sense—
an absolutely essential quality Go very
short supply nowadays),

Youre faithfully,

DEREK. HUDSON.
33 Beacon HiU Court.
Hindhead. Surrey.

June 26.

FromMr /. D. Beardsley

Sir, Lord Kennet'a foonririfal and
reasoned essay, “The morality of
stage nudity” (June .261, was rendered
impotent by the last paragraph hi which
he stated : ” We ougbt now to remem-
ber that good art is good morab and
good morals make a good society and
the same for bad.”

evidence from the past, the
might well be proven true.
Yours, ete.

J. D. BEARDSLEY.
bt Ives, Southover High St,
Lewes.

June 28.
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__ # ii both- original and wlttv. He has

rf QPIT!IT I lift used his time at college to broaden
X. jyS approach and to look into the

n _ _ technique of tnueh more compli-

IUllire .cated construction in jewelry and
* ? "

• at tiie other end entirely of the
“ Things have never been so good preedom sCaIe he has product a
« today for the young-provided - ^ Barmins piece in die

they can £« themselves discovered. . fonn 0; anAmps with’ transparent
wrote my colleague Joan QmseJl . . =

•

Jut week She referred to die world

Of music 'bui she preempted pre-

cisely the thought which forms the

foundation of this review of

students* work in fashion and

jewelry design.

Discovery ». particularly bard

for the jewelers for wtiiJe in clothes

and in- textiles the opportunities

have been enormously widened, the

jewelry trade remains largely

reactionary, sceptical and unwel-

coming. I should like to sec many
changes in the way that jewelry is

sold; a closer liaison between the

designers of --clothes and the

designers of decorative accessories

(all ihe great French houses have

this) and expensive, appropriate

pieces on sale alongside clothes.

Just as with funs I feel that jewelry

though not of course “collector's

pieces'* needs to be shown as an

integral part of what we wear.

Fashion is anti-status at the

moment but the right furs and the

right jeweky can reflect that taste.

Selling quality is an education job

on a new sort of customer which
happens incidentally to be a vital

job if we are not to waste a great

deal of creative talent and a great

craft tradition.

Peter Lyon, senior lecturer in

jewelry at the Central School of

Aitwho couples personal skill with

great interest ami appreciation for

student work furthered by a solid

vein of realism, says that to be suc-

cessful today a jeweler rteeda to

have two aspects to his talent. He
must be capable of the important,

valuable pieces which can com-
mand a respect (which has nothing

to do with the value of the material

from which they are made! and a -

place. as collector's items. But also

he needs to have a grasp of what
is or can be commercial, "hie :

second should be just as good, in

a totally different way, as the flrsL

Tt should never on any account be
an inferior or watered down ver-

sion of the first

The Royal College of Art has
four - students graduating- this

mouth, one of whom illustrates I

think Peter Lvxxi’s
"
precept very-

well. Michael Milligan bad already
done a commercial collection in
chrome and mock diamonds for Mr
Freedom, before be came to the i

RCA and of its genre I think it 6

1

plique a four wings who swings

from a hair'fine chain dotted with

.
tiny stacs.

f
David Courts also -shows a

I

grasp of both aspects of jewelry

design. ‘ He bas done some fine

I

large pieces which have a feeling

if not ethnic, certainly very close

to the ground but he has also ex-

perimented with " blued " steel

combined in rings and bangles

with fine gold hoops which could

be very easily produced. Ann Marie
SiStito worked mainly in titanium

—a sharp, thin metal—which 1

confess that I do not- personally like

but which she manipulates effec-

tively and Margaret Shepherd,

who came to the -RCA from Grays
School of Art io Aberdeen has

done her best work I think in silver.

Her designs have a great personal

and private quality about them
and they also show a very interest-

ing degree of change and develop-

ment since she has been at' the

college.

At the Central School of Art
I was impressed by. the colouring

and the fresh approach of Susannc
Heron whose work in resin is

precise and delicate. She goes on
to the RCA. a3 does Timothy
Minett whose forte is representa-

tional jewelry—little trains and
aeroplanes and goggles—in silver-

It will be interesting to see whether
he u ill develop io any other direc-

tion at the RCA.
Gunilla Trcen shows a nice wit-

in her cioudscape broodies and-
flying bird, necklace

.
and in Jane

Allen's collection 1 particularly

admired pink plique d jour ear-

rings in the form of-flowers and if

some of this designer's work
strikes one as a little Sorid it

may be just that her display-

cabinets were so prolificallv filled.

Homsey College of Art has
buHt tip a strong reputation for

fashion and this year they have an
exceptionally promising student in

Wendy Diagwortfcy. She is tbe

wiener of a major RSA bursary
already and she has landed herself

a job right away with Radley, who
make Ossie dark in this country.

Two other Hornsey leavers are
going on to the RCA for further
studv.
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Fashion by Prudence Glynn

One sometimes gets the impres-

sion when reading critiques oE the

Royal College that its only func-

tion should be to produce more
dazzling work Than any other art
school while in fact its great value

to my ntfnd is ffcat it "provides
further study opportunities for
designers who.

.
are. naturally,

talented but whose talent needs a
little -more time to matore. I

enjoyed the -textile display
, at

Homsey too. particularly tiie work
of Fatima Rashid and the words
and animal motifs of Susan
Coward.
Shows by Leicester Polytechnic

are always enjoyable because of
the quality of freshness and exu-
berance they have. The fashion

1

school works very closely wth the
textile and knitting departments
to the benefit of a3J and the
school seems to be far enough
away from London to escape the

perils of -derivation. Mary Hen-
nessy showed some imaginative
idras. so did Polly Oliver and Janet
Leigh for clothes shapes and I par-
ticularly liked prints by Kathryn
Dickinson. Sue Woolf and Sally
Godwin. The knitwear was again
exceptional and Pringle shoirid
benefit from the arrival of
Geraldine Clarke.
- If -judging fashion competitions

•is difficult, assessing the- end of
term work must be fiendish for the
system includes grades of passes
and -, the variety of work is

obviously huge, f understand that
this is necessary because If the
Student goes into teaching the
quality of pass affects not onlv
jots but wages an those jobs. The
Problem is exacerbated by tbe verv
nature of judgment in artistic
design, which must be siibiect to
topical fashions and theories.

.
A mad interpretation of a brief

is surely one of the criteria for a

designer, o-severed c-nap::-;'-
and no school ol fashion

grasped this fad belter ini': K
ston Polytechnic. Their aiUir.

in£ record of competition
p
: .vs

proves bow weU they rtiti tile

small print and try to produce what

the sponsor was hoping fer-

So I was very charmed »c be

invited to go with a group -Tom t~e

school to Vienna to watch ‘.ncm

participate in an iGteniationu; fev

ti\at of young fashion. This
noi a competition, it was a ce'e-

bratkm of 25 years of tbe Vienna

Fashion School, which Is housed

in the utterly ravishing SrhV«s
Hetzendorf. Belgium. Po!ard. Hol-

land. France. Hungary, Itai;.. Ger-

many sent deputations. too. >o i^e

show was instructive not only .»« an

exercise in working with specialised

fabrics l Austrian, natural!}). but as

a stamping ground for comparing
the relative talents of different

countries.

; -c ••ere try ho*:* S- 1

cr .

m
- *a. ihst tioc* nc*i

r.y-

e

:o • o:r.. . I R'npueTi sho .i

i.ontJL»n u. .ri.ieUc <>:

Jc.v-. Ha-e. ar jr.v.noud;. ^.t-v

l ie £.:! v.ho a** cee: i oritreu * job

b- Jjlczst. I under*:..!
-
.,;. V; v J

-o: i-io”. m \ senna bj; got

a'crt 2 more in-m tree;*. For nr.

-

i ’.« > c_p: -e:ed r- :he place,

from the sevuci-’u little yellow

Vo ksxagcn ttiti " foilon me

"

psmrcj on :b* top ’ Vch x-irncrcd

the Earm— a: the airport

bu-rb’ed isficr b- our ‘plane i'kc

eoi;.- c!um«y m*:;c acm.rer to i-w

Yrennoa thcm>obcs. The-, ha-c

J“j most e-’dcjring character:*;:,,

of starting out u*r;. serious and

e-uriai ard rather German. w and

then d:s>o'-.-ng into a great gx>

m:x-ap wh oii ever- ore enjoy s. The
world of fashion needs a sense oi

purpose and sensj of humour,
too.

Below: Hand jewel comprising a ring in the shape of a frog, car-
fronted by an insect shape which covers the back of the hand and
dips around the wrist. By David Courts. Above : Stiver nymph witn
ruby studded diadem and plique a jour wings by Michael Miiiigan.
Left : Silver repousse bracelet by Margaret Shepherd showing a woman
ftickng water over her face. Enamel hair and splash, moonstone droos
Of wafer. Fhclographs ty FraTZ GniSe.-

na in giws you beautiful eyes in just two minutes
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i Aufomatic Minute Eyeliner

Automatic Minute Eyeliner is the most in-
genious invention in years. It’s an all-in-one
liquid liner and sable applicator brush! Eack
tune you remove the Lrusk, there's exactly the
right amount of Imer on it So there’s no poss-
ibility of error. No slipping or blotting. No
uneven line. No better way to apply liner in

one minute In scr shades, including newSmoky Plum atjd Forest Green, with match-mg go-together eye shadows.

2 Minute Eye Lashes

:. r .ir-j

Minute Eye Lashes, the first lashes with an^^Ped applicator, fit easily and
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holyroodhouse

52 S’
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tl
Edinburgh visilcd York

3S10 “Ration of the City's
q Jyuuin Anniversary acd were

1
upon arrival at Rufforth

; - .AtnjekJ by Her Majesty's Licu-
B tenant for ihe West Riding of the
County and for the City of York
(Brigadier Kenneth Hargreaves).

-
Her Majesty and His Royal

j

Highness drove to the County Stand
at York Racecourse, were received
by Ihe Senior Deputy Lord Lieuten-
ant of the West Riding (Major Sir
William Taylor) and later by the
Lord Mayor (Alderman Richard
Scniton) who surrendered to The
Queen the Sword of State of the
Cily, which Her Majesty rerumed
to him.

A' Guard of Honour of the 1st
Tie Queen’s Dragoon Guards,
under flic' command of Captain
& F. Mitchell, was mounted at
York Racecourse.
Having witnessed a fly-past of

preraft of 23 Group, Royal Air
Force, and a display of some of
Sic activities carried on in York
Schools, The Queen and The Duke
of Edinburgh joined a carriage pro-
cession formed in the following
order:

First Carriage

THE QUEEN
TOE DUKE OF EDINBURGH

Second Carriage

Mrs John DugdaJe
Lieutenant-Colonel the Right Hon

Sir Michael Adeane
Lieutenant-Colonel John Miller

Lieutenant-Commander
John Slater, RN

escorted by a Captain’s Escort of
the Household Cavalry, with
Standard, under the command of
Captain J. F. Macfcie, The Blues
and Royals (Royal Horse Guards
and 1st Dragoons).
Her Majesty, with His Royal

Highness, proceeded to the
Assembly Rooms and honoured
the Lend Mayor and Corporation
of the City of York with Her
presence at luncheon in the Main
Hall.

This afternoon Her Majesty and
His Royal Highness witnessed an
excerpt from the “ Pageant of
York. 1971 ” in the Museum
Gardens and were later present at
a Garden Party.

The Queen and The Duke of
Edinburgh subsequently left

Rirfforth Airfield in an aircraft of
The Queen’s Flight for Tumbouse
Airport, Edinburgh.

Her Majesty and His Royal
Highness were received upon
arrival at Turohouse Airport by
the Secretary of State for Scotland
(Che Right Hon Gordon Campbell.
MP. Minister in Attendance). •

Tie Queen and The Duke of
Edinburgh drove to the Palace ot
Holyroodhouse and were received
by ihe Right Hon the Lord Provost
and the Magistrates of the City of
Edinburgh, where the Right Hon

The Prince of the Netherlands is

60 today.

A service of remembrance for the

Hon Mrs Caryl Baring will be held

on Friday. July 2 at 2.30 pm, at

Northington Parish Gburcb, Aires-

ford, Hampshire.

Mrs Anthony Garton and Mrs
Derek Cardiff held a dance for

their daughters. Miss Maria Garion

and Miss Anne Corbett, on June

23. in London.

Supper

Pofish Ambassador
On the occasion aS the sixth

Polish -British Round Table Con-

ference held at Cambridge the

Polish Ambassador entertained the

British and Polish delegates a13
buffet-supper - at the Potran

Embassy yesterday.

Harrow Dinner
Etmfield

The Lord Mayor attended the

F'lrnfiold Old Harrovian triennial

dinner held last night at the Man-
feon House. Mr R. A. A. Holt

proposed the toast of the house

and ihe retiring housemaster, Mr
J. M. MtiSmney, replied.

Latest wills

Large bequests to

charity

Miss Dorothy Dixon, of East-

bourne. left £429 .
800.08 net (duty

paid. £283.284).

She left specific bequests, in-

cluding £5.000 to Oxfam and

£10i00 variously for other charit-

able purposes, and the remainder

of the property equally between

ihe British and Foreign o\b\e

Society. British Red Cross Society

Roval Masonic Hospital. Clergy

Friendly Society, Friend of the

Clergy Corporation. St Dtwstan 5

and “the Women’s Holiday Fund-

Mr Lawrence Vincent Smtfh, of

Esher. Surrey, managing director

of George Bell Container Services,

and Bell (Chartering) Ltd wlw

died with his wife in a fire at

York KoteL
net (duty paid, £13,845). He died

Other estates include (net. before

duly paiS) - -

Burson, Mr Leslie Gro^enor, ot

Birlidale. Lancashire.

(duly paid. £27,314) •-

Davies. Dr Alfred Bentley,

sail, chairman of Ihe BMA general

medical scmcei comm.ttce.^

-

64 (duty paid, £17.768) . . .

Donkin. Miss Chnstma Rachcl. of

Bournemouth (duty.paid, C8.553)

WmT JE5^53

Iheidden.
Li”?fLS

Compton, of
,
y,’
0) t5g 07 3

shire (duly at
Smith. Sarah Edith

. nd and
FJinburgh. estate m ~

£I4J,404
Scotland .

. f c, Marvle-
Wix. Mrs Anna, of «

p
'

hiI.

b.^nc. London,
•gf wix (duty

{?* ! ," rd Provost surrendered to

which ihSi
111* Keys Df li ‘y'ch Ihe QUCcn rciurnej u, him.

A fi'iarj cf Honour of ihe 3 rj
Wansniura iPr-'r- „f Wale,
Y -'‘i.'i’n Guare:.! :rj p ... t

.

V"’. Greys rind Dr.s Boons'), unda
'J

1 - C» mmard o: M.i.-: u, j

n-rbeo, Was mounted .it Oh-
“.dace.

u
r Ma! -' !V ** l,d Hi, Rmal

Highness were tii'v.equentiv *rc-
C
?
V«J b£ ,

lh* Hereditary KV.-pci
Cf Palace of HoIvToodhnust
nhc Duke of Hamilton and
Brandom.
The Hirdt Owtapics of

dulv^"
0 HoljTpodhouij were ou

The following arc in ailen-
dance

: tfic Right Hon Gordon
Lampbril. MP i \.vreiari' cf Si.tic
tor Scotland. Minister in Alten-
djnee). the Lord Cobbold (Lord
Chamberlain), j’le Duchess of
Sutherland and Mrs John Duadnlc
( L?d,es ,n Waiting la TIic Queen).
Mtss Rouena Brasses' iLadv in
Waiun? to The Princess Afine),Mss Anne Ha-vkins (Assistant
Pi«s Sccrctarv). Lieutenant-
Colonel me Right Hon Sir
Michael Adeane fPrivate Secre-
tory i Brigadier Geoffrev Hardv-
Robcrts (Master of ijic House-
hold). Lteutcnam-Colonel Rric
Penn (Comptroller. Lord
Chamberlain's Office i. Lieut rnant-
Colonel John Miller if r,»vn
Equerry). LieiUcnanlColiuiel the
Hon Sir Martin ( liarkris
(Assistant Private Secreiar.j ihe
Lord Plunkct iDepulv Ma-ter of
the Household ».

' Licuunani-
Coionel John John»!,«u lAvsi-.Jant
Comptroller. Lord Chamberlain’s
Office). L 1eu tenani-Contm tinder
John Slater. RN lEqucrrv in Wait-
ing) and Major Randle Cooke and
Major Benjamin Herman iLqucr-
ries to T.'»e Duke of Edinburgh).
The Princess Anne visited

Durham and Newcastle upon Tyne
today and was received upon
arrival at Ayklev Heads by Her
Majesty's Lieutenant for the
County of Durham (the Lord
Barnard).

Her Royal Highnccs drove to
Durham Cathedral, was received
at the North Door by the Bishop
of Durham (the Right Reverend
I. T. Ramsay) and a’t the Gal'Icc
Chapel by the Mayor of Durham
(Councillor T. Leonard). The
Princess Anne, as President of The
Save the Children Fund, then
attended a Children’s Service.

Her Royal Highness later drove
to Newcastle upon Tyne and was
received at Cruddas Park Com-
munity Centre by Her Majesty's
Lieutenant for the County of
Northumberland (the Duke of
Northumberland) and the Lord
Mayor of Newcastle UDOn Tyne
(Alderman Mrs M. Graham).
The Princess Anne, as President

of The Save the Children Fund,
visited Playgroups in the Newcastle
Area.

Her Royal Highness was enter-

tained at luncheon in the Lord
Mayor’s Gallery at the Civic

Centre and subsequently left in an
aircraft of The Queen's Flight

from Town Moor for the Palace

of Holyroodhouse.
Miss Mary Dawnay was id

attendance.

KENSTNGTON PALACE
June 2S: The Duchess of
Gloucester, as President of the

North Midland Region of the

Women’s Royal Voluntary Services,
opened the WRVS Canteen and
Shop at St John's Hospital. Brace-

bridge Heath. Lincoln, loday.

The Honourable Jane Walsh
was in attendance.

Birthdays today

Duchess of Bedford, 51 : Mr Simon
Elwes, 69; General Sir Charles
Jones. 65 ;

Major-General Sir

John Marriott, 76 ; Major-General
R. K. Millar of Orton. 70: Lord
Molson. 65> : Sir EdwaTd Muir. 66 ;

Sir Gerald Nabarro. MP. 58: Sir

Alwyne Ogden. 82; Marshal of

the RAF Sir Tbomas Pike. 65

:

Sir Anthony Swann. 58 ; Lord
Tangley, 72; Mr Justice Ungoed-
Tihornas, 67 : Admiral Sir WilDam
Whitworth, S7.
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Hie Queen, smiling despite (he rain, as she arrived at York race-
course yesterday to sec children’s displays as part of the city's 1,900th
anniversary celebrations.
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! Forthcoming
* pF* I

marriages

! Mr R. R. A. Alien
and ME* S. C- M. Jnckes
Tiie engagement is announced
between Richard, cider son of tbr

‘ Rev Donovan and Mrs Alien, of

Berringron Rectory. Shrewsbury,
and Sarah, elder daughter of Dr and
Mrs William Jacket of Sand-.

Meadow, Broadway, Worcester-
shire.

Mr P. S. B. Buck
and Mhs S. Davit

Mr' The engagemem is announced
•

• bebveen Pliul Sebastian Bond, of

|»AU l- Hyde Park Gate. London. SW7.
only Hm of Mr and Mis R. D.
Buck, Milford-oa-Sea. Hampshire.

gEyp . MF , and Su«n, ool> d.iughier of Mrmmp , -iV and Mik S. L. Davis of Thun-
.. M dcrilei'. Evset.

" jflH Mr F. D. J. DuustanH and Mins L. T. Cjminer
The engagement announced

' between Frank David Ji^hn, only
son of Mr and Mrs F. W. Dunstan.

aK^^^P^pBSSB^El of South Shietcts co Durham, and
B Lesley Tresnran. younger tfcuphter

Mr and Mrs D. T. Caminer, of
Ease Sheen. London. SWI4.

Mr A. J. GammeTl
and Miss S. M. Gibson
The engagement is announced
between Andrew John, second son
of Mr and Mrs James GammcILof
FoxhalJ. Kirkliston. West Lothian,
and Sarah, elder daughter of Mr^ and Mm Ivor Gibson, of Dcrry-
mead. St John's Hill Road. Woking.

. Mr M. Patel

and Miss L J. Hall

Jf The engagement is announced
and the marriage will take place

• on July 29 between Musiapha. son
y of Mr and Mrs Mohamcd Patel of

Bombay, and Irene Joy only
- daughter of Mr Leslie Charles Hall

I,. . . . v^j, and the laic Mrs Hall, of Mel-
he arrived at York race- boume

^3*1 u9
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OBITUARY
VISCOUNT SIMONDS

A distinguished Lord Chancellor

University news

Oxford

Latest awards

:

Tutbun Prise* in Practical Orgaoic
C hWIJT . Fira-yeji cuuise : A. J. Cal-
im. Kefir itIVJ i V. P. M. KjMcJiI. ccta>bu
u( Si Hticr's «£IO> ; si U^ermc-re. Pcm-
Mulc if.ui : A. Mcsdua. Jcnit i£IU> : aim
R ulucl). Somerville i£llli : and C. E VWck.
>iccil. vdiobir of B-Plol i C ! U Scxond.jcar
«\.nr.e- O. W Kliiham, Juki •CIS, R.
RuS,n«. Wore«*l«r ICIM. 'liucii-yciir umr 1.-

:

Laihr-IDC St. Juy.-e, of M HuUla's
Ul^i. C. P. Pen. MjQdolcn if 1.0.

D'.-njcj- and Johiumi Rludcnl-.hip M
Tht.ilujy - M. L (j rriy. BmcMM Lollcje.
ST HILDA'S COLLTiiE - t-tened 10 an

oiruul fcllondilp (rum Oclobrr i .- Ircaa
A M*ec. M V. BSi. PhD Lonilom, lulls
n, purr uc-Uirii»Hlci AmuHTird ii> a
..'h.K-ilmielrM lUideru^liiO tor Hilary Term.

Janet Jeffery. M \. TneliUi Depan-
nunl. Oaen't School, LoUud.

Cambridge

I. W. M. Smilh. MA. PhD.,
Christ's, has been appointed uni-'
versity lecturer in physical chemis-

try from October I. for three

vears.

Dinners
Prime Minister

The Prime Minister gave a dinner

at 10 Downing Slrcet last night in

honour of Ihe Prince Minister of

the Ita lian Republic. The other

guests were :

Sic nor AWq MOTO. »e Kalian Amb)«i*’i.
Sunor Roberto Gaia. Slsnor Ruta.HO Ou.lI.

.slrnor Ccddto Uuu^uioru. Manor aoj. Siv-

Don Pasouale BicdnW. Sie«Of Lulm uir
lj*i. Sic nor Biuao Buiuu. SliilWr Fr-n.o
Colombo. Sisoor IHovanm Builiiaerj. Stow'
Leona m-Rartoli. Sir Ahrc DouaJj^Uorne.
MP. ana Lads Dooeliis-Homc. Mr Ocollrrr

RJptKjO. QC MP. and Mb Kirpoa. Mr
Deals and Mis Mariana Th lurier. M! .

Mr John Danes. MP. Mr HaiuU Wflson.

MP, and Mrs Wilson. Mr Jeremr Thorrc.

MP. Mr Drills Healer. MP. and >lrs
u«s|pv Lord i.rsH Lady Ffarfaril. B.ironnJi

L^' 5f AihTrk-v. rv Rcrm.iy Pcr.ncr.

\tP. atid Mrs Hciwmii. Mr Caw-I Johnson.

MP. and Mr* Johnson. Sir fcwri ana
l.idy CrasUoid. Sir Ociuml nihJ I->J|

Sir Charles nod Lady forte, tar KcaJ and

Lady Gedda- SK Patrick
.
and Lad, H-m-

codc. SSr Baafl aod IJidF

and Lady Tread. Mr and C. Diiy

t tm-lv Archbishop Domenico LTina, mrk
Pierre Grxiwr-DcfOHt. Mi 7^

,
J
.
a

TfSwaTMr and Mrs DonM Maitland,

and Mr sad Mis Pcier Mood.

A reception was held after-

wards.

Mr T. Kennedy

A dinner was given last night by

Mr Terence Kennedy ai bis home

in Chester Terrace. Regent's Park,

in honour of Sir Brian Windeycr.

flic new Chairman of the Mathilda

and Terence Kennedy Institute of

Rheumatology, and to welcome

the Hon Sir Marcus SicLf to the

board.

St Edward's Schwl Society

The annual London dinner of ihe

St Edward's School Siviely was

held last oiehl at the Army anil

Navy Club. Mr H. E. P. Woodcock

was in the chair.

Today’s engagements

The Queen and ihe Duke of Edin-

burgh, accompanied by Princes*

Anne, visit the General l ime

Co Vale of Leven Industrial

Estate. 11-40. the Queen, accom-

panied by ihe Duke Edinburgh

and Princess Anne. mauaur.i tes

Ihe Central Scotland WaUi

Development Board s

Lomond Water Supply Sihemc.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mothei

visits Sewing Silks factory. Peri

vale, 3.30.

princess Margaret, as l nant-llor

of Keele University, presides a

congregation for the confermen l

of degrees. King's Hall. Sinkc-

.m-Trent. 3; visits research

buiWing of ihe Medical Insu-

D«^ n i vy»iks the London
,

Hospital. Whueehape!. .00 .
;

“Sail, Mf- j *‘;r-
Warwick \*cnuc. " 11

Latest appointnien-ts

:

LMVEPAITY COIXCUE OF SWANSEA:
PKiftwor W. O. V. Dalchln. aciins lice-
priocipal aoJ tiroJ ot ibr acroruncri of
Srojiuphy. io h. <<cc^>nocjpji. Piul<-,sui
T J. McrR-.il. brad of ihr difurln*enc c>r

V, ebb l-iDRU'K and tllrrjlure. and Prufn-curW Gosllnc. lied oT [he d'pi'lnH-nl uf c‘cc>
uvai i«nd rltevronie nunnco-lm. 10 he pro
iKc-jirmcmilv The jj'h.'uiuiKnt, are u.r
wv van.
LECTURERS : 1. H. Ddman BSc il<un-

biril. BA. PhD Tjur.ibL C. Phil Hr*. .M \
'CanLjhi. M- Mesioa. BA Soulta.impicm.
rh\R>-.op^. F W. C VatLc. ttw 'B-iranOum'.
M« lWmiW>. A. P "nHvrert BA iL^nnV.
Mac. PhD lHarv.wLi. ruic millnjuLA.

£1,150 paid for a

rare English

glass decanter
By GeraWinc Keen
Sale Room Correspondent

A! Sotheby's in London yester-

day the first day of a sale of books.

Utter* and documents made
£42.003. Magpi paid £22H0 fot

Gould's Birds of Great Britain.

In a sale of glass, a Webb
cameu-gbss vase by G. Woodall
made £1.900; a rare seventeenth-

century English glass decanter and
stopper made 1 1.1 50. The sales

totalled £!S.537.

Outstandmg Meissen porcelain

and pieces from other Continen-

tal factories were put up for sale

by Sotheby's in Zurich on Satur-

day. An important pair of
- Augustus Rex “ vases aod covers

imitating the Chinese fetmUlc rose

style made 70.0U0 francs (£7,000)

and were bought by Dr Torre, the

Zurich dealer.

Twenty lots from a Meissen ser-

vice decorated with fabulous
animals in puce on :i white ground
were sold separately but brought

a total of 95.00U francs (£9JO0).

An early Meissen plate, the

ccnLre with a niillcfleur medallion

and Ihe border with litde chinoi-

serie scenes, made 21.000 fr.im.-s

(£2.100).

Luncheons
H!U Government

The Secretary of State for Foreijm

and Commonwealth Affairs was
host at a luncheon held yesterday

in honour of the Kalian Prime

Minister. Signor Emilio Colombo,
and the Italian Foreign Minister.

Sienor Aide Moro. at Lancaster

House. The other guests included :

‘flu ILili-ifl AUihai^jJor. Sivnitf Rutk-rti) GjI.i.

'.-n-.r llvK|flA IfiivU. tabour l.Wi-' •..n , ••

Lll0|„ MplHM l .Ill'S MflU'l

. ill..,- Sir.'cciMj. Sir n.n llninu B*nui. tanuur

Fr.inc. t olnmf'M. OiM>:innl nulimllm.

v?nor Cum Ttilol. Msiv*f Amon-.r, AimrlMW.
s. .".iir I'oJ'itfu Buaoi'Hl Vi*«miil
\r f.c-ll'^V Kiprva O'. Mr... 'If. I-1" 1 -*

r.Hir Mf. [ta Hon RkibiTd W'.^sl Ml 1
,

hir P.iln^-ff Jrnt-.ns Ml*. WuWI Uic

rirer Sir Peter llill-Mi'-h'ii Mr Biirlfe ‘lunJ.

S.. AUD Cornell. Mi Juliriv Moim.. Mr
Prior Muon. -Mr Pritm-b. Mr P»u«
CO.L Sir Thoraas Brnmiw. Ihe t»«n air Lun
O'SJrlll. Mr Cfcufc* WiitI«- Mr Miles Hml—1.
Mi J K D-'InKatl. Mr J IL C. L#..hy aoJ

Mr J AN- Oaluii..

H1\J Government

Mr D. McD. Gordon. Counsellor

at the Foreign and CommonwcoJtih

Office, was host yesterday at a

’unebeon given at the Card Royal

in honour of Senator Dang Van

Suoc. Chairman of the Senate

Foreign Affairs Committee,

Vietnam.

25 years ago

From The Times of Monday,

July 1. 1446

The test atomic bomb, the fourth

ever to he evplodeu. was dropped

vetenbav over Bikini ab>Jl at 9

am local’ time (11 pm BSF).

About 90 minutes after the ex-

plosion the yr«4t atomic cloud had

disappeared. Observers in aircraft

then
1

reported that the battleship

Nevada—the urgcl ship—was soil

-.ikuI one iinlden Ulicd slur mid

cpM.-ed and live ship., 'Acre bum-

ute.
.

. .

pilo! loss .urcrali suieij

ir.i"ver>cil ihe atom cloud. No

c.imi.iI' e- »*cre icrorled

P. F. Brain PSc iHuIU and P. Hjrr«r. BSc
<YorV>. luoknv : L. A. M. Branca. MSc
IWalcti. electrical and rtnrtrnma rasioccrins.

Reading
The personal title of reader has
been conferred upon Dr Viola
Klein and Dr G. H. R. Parkinson,
at present senior lecturers in (res-

pectively) sociology and philo-

sophy.
The personal title of senior lec-

turer has been conferred upon the
following

:

Ur M. J. Baines. nuUiemaUcs ; Dr Q. L
Burke. Collece of £suie Mnnotfroent : N. D.
CohcU. Niuional CoUeue of Food Techno-
Ion : Dr R. OoUria;, eeoloST : B. B- Holden,
pubiln ; Dr J. K. Jonn. uricnitnnl bounty

:

K. Mud. applied BUlIxLlcs : Dr R. RoHnson.
ptiy.ics; B. R. Singer. Dnelmlas; ; B. S.
Walker, applied pbysicn] idam
The following have been

appointed leciurcrs

:

Rnrllsb : I. Pilhn*. BA. PAD. London.M ilK-maUc : B. R. Olmscad. BSc. MSe
Lc-xgia insilidlc of Technohiir. Zoolotr:
R. H Smisn. BA York.
M. J. Cbnguei .ind M. D. A. C. GalUool

I'lsina have been appointed lecteun In
Kr.-ach and Herr W. K. Hsu bos been
nppouned kttor ftt German.

HnO
Latest appointenenits

:

T« readermips: R H. Borland. MA PhD
[CanLib). Scandinavian studies ; G Gold-
rofOk. BSc (Hullj, FbD CDubUol, /ootusar

:

T. T. B. Ryder. MA. PUD tCamabA
dura.

Heriot-Watt

P. G. Harper. BSc, PhD. reader in

physics at Reading University, has
been appointed to the new chair
of theoretical physics.

Chairman is

giving up
Sir Eric Bcrlhoud, aged 70.

announced yesterday that he is giv-

ing up the cochairmanship of the

Polish-British round table confer-

ence. which -has met six times since

he inaugurated it in 1963. Sr Eric,

who was British Ambassador in

Warsaw from 1956 until he retired
from the Foreign Service in 1960.
is expected to remain actively

associated with the conference:

Members recorded their grati-

tude yesterday for bis “great
services They had earlier con-
cluded three days of discussion on
East-West relations at &
Calbarine's College, Cambridge.

Warwick University

A Degree Congregation was held
in CovcnHyCathcdrai on Saturday.
June 2b. at wfiiob honorary degrees
were conferred upon Sir Alan
Cottrell. Sir Karl Popper and Dr
A. A. Kwapong by the Chancellor
of rhe University, of Warwick,
Viscount Radcliffe. The Vice-
Chancellor. Mr. J. B. BuUerworih,
and Mrs ButterworLh later enter-
tained the honorary graduates at

a luncheon at the university.
Among those present were the
Lord Mayor of Coventry and the
Lady Mayoress.

European-Atlantic Group
The ladies' committee of the

European-AUantic Group held a
luncheon yesterday in the House
of Commons by courtesy of Dame
Joan Vickers. MP.' who spake on
Women’s role in international

affairs. The chairman was Lady
Garumans and the other speakers
were Countess dc Lasta, chairman
of the ladies’ committee, and Mrs
Eima DangerficJd.

Royal OrersSeas League

The Chairman of the Royal Over-
Seas Lrairue, Marshal of the RAF
Sir Charles Eilwoithy, and mem-
bers of the central council enter-

tained Lord Carrington. Chairman
of the Australia Woridog Visits

Scheme, at luncheon yesterday at

Ovcr-Scas House, Si James’s.

Other guests included the Agcnt-
Gcnorat for Western Australia aod
the honorary fccrelary of the

Australa C3ub, aod Mrs
Spanoghe.

Company of Watermen
and Lightermen

The court of the Company ol

Watermen and Lightermen of the

Memorial service

Mr L. ttcuioo

A memorial service for Mr
Leonard Beaton was held yester-

day at the Church of St. Bartbo-

lomcw-rfie-Great. Smithfield. The
Rev Dr N. E Wallbank officiated,

assisted by the Rev D. E Shap-

land. Mr Alasmir Hetherington

(editor, The Guardian) read the

first lesson. Mr William Rees-

Mogg (editor. The Times) read

ihe second lesson and Ihe Dean
of Westminster gave an address.

Among those present were:—
Mil RCutun luidDirt. Ub A. HflODBT

imulhcj-ln-tuni; Sail LlhJ Caused Walde-
. Mr. Hciklci,on ircrmcniinn

Marriages

Mr R. G. P. Smith
and Miss D. M. Ross
The engagement is announced
between Richard Geoffrey Payne,
elder son of Mr and Mrs P. R.
Smith, of Pathside. South Ascot,

and Diana Myra, only daughter of
the late Mr R. S. Ross and of Mrs
M. H. Ross, of Birchcroft. South
Ascot.

Mr H. W. A. Deacon
and Mrs A. G. H. Gardener
The marriage took place on June
26 between Mr Allan Deacon, son
of Brigadier H_ W. Deacon and
ihe late Mrs J. M. Deacon, and
Mrs Aprillc Gardener, daughter of
Mr John Hite, of New Jersey, and
Mrs Hilda Hite, of Virginia.

United States.

Mr T. C, Harris
and Mrs R. M. Parker

The marriage took place on June
26 between Mr Timothy Charles
Harris, only son of Group Captain
P. I. Harris. RAF (retd) and Mrs
Harris, and Mrs Rosalind Mary
Parker, elder daughter of tiie late

Major P. A. Angier. Royal Glou-
cestershire Regiment, and Mrs
Fcilden.

Mr J. P- C Sumption
and Miss T. M. Whelan
The marriage took place on Satur-

day at St John the BaptisL Boldre,

Hampshire, of Mr Jonathan Sump-
tion. son of Mr and Mrs Anthony
Sumption, of St John’s Wood,
and Miss Teresa Whelan, daughter

of Mr and Mrs Jerome Whelan,
of Boldre. The Rev John Hay ter

officiated. The bride, who was
given in marriage by her father,

was attended by four children. Mr
Mcrfyn Bourne was best man.

Christenings

The infant daughter of Major
and Mrs William Loyd was
christened Natasha Diana by die

Rev Eric Dawson Walker at Holy
Trinity Chinch, Windsor, on Satur-

day. The godparents are Capt Sey-
mour Gkcarl-Denhani (for whom
Mr Peter Roberts stood proxy),

Capt Henry Boyt, Viscountess

Downo (for whom Mrs Gikbart-

Denham stood proxy), Mrs
William EdgedaJe .. and .Mrs
Michael Burkc-GaiXnay.

The infant son of Mr and Mrs
Douglas Mitchell was . christened
Rupert Douglas Alexander by the

Rev Donald Harris at St Paul's,

Knightsbridge. on Saturday.

Launderers’ Company
The following have been elected

officers of the
.
Launderers' Com-

pany for the ensuing year : Mas-
ter. Mr A R. L. Oliver; Senior;
Warden. Mr M. Ross ; Renter War-
den, Mr N. M. Wells.

River Thames entertained at lun-

cheon yesterday the boand of the

Port of London Authority. The
Master. ,Mr H. J. Gilman, presided

and the chairman, of the authority.
Viscount Simon, responded to the

toast of the guests.

Mount Kamet Expedition Reunion

A touch to celebrate the fortieth

amuvetsary of tbe ascent of Mount
Kamet (the “first mountain of

25.000ft to- be climbed) was held

yesteday at the RAF club, Picca-

dilly. All members who took part

In tbe expedition, with (he excep-

tion of (die leader, the late F. S.

Smythe, were present

:

Win* ComuuiuKf F. B. Jlewmaa.
ColvffH E. SU. Biro*. Dr Raymond
Greene. Mr R. L. HoMswanb and Mr
E 6. Sfaifftoa.

The CBI gave a luncheon yester-

day for Mr Philip Lynch. Mr
Leonard F. Neal was host and the

guests included

;

Mr M V. cot*. Mr CL L. S. Cope, Mr Cotin
Campbell. Mr P. Dsw. Mr W. A. Darijoti.
Sir rjerirt. Rdllv. Lord StutUeioo. Mr A.
jSormao SIodtL tbe Boa MxxvcU Stamp and
Mr John Winreborn.

ibe Biebop ot BatS and WcRu. Lbc Hon
Aliaulr Bucban. Se Robin WkHfams. Sir
Michael and Lotfv Wripta. Str Otd Caror.
Mr C. D. ffamakoa (datmnn and <xMoi.
tn-ehjef. Ttmea Newspapers} »jrt Mf Monoa-
dnke Utosev fmanaetn* dlrectarL Mr;
WttUam Rco-Mog*. Mrs Ctauira Doncto,.
Home. Mr GeOUrey WooBey. Mr PH*« Ur.
Mr O Bicker. Mr and Mm Geoffrey Smnn.
Mf DowUd Borrcti (Sunday Tima). Mr
n«r!« ..WLnio (editor. Evening SraUanf).
Mr PblllP .Bope-Wallaoe IThr Guardiw).
Mr Juba DtctUc (Dmv Mato, Mr Junes
Blsban Ieditor. Utr Uuotrmi London New).
Briradta Kenneth Rmw. Major Arthur
MsJendie, E*e Svestfefld and Mr F
ptuHcoc treprcsenctni Um IOHJtnte for
Strattaic SuMimv. Mr K. F. Simonfe Mr
and Mrs John Grin. Mr 5. C. Lnlio flbe
Round Tabic). Mr- Omet Morrah.

Mr Gcorn Goydcr (British NontnAmerican
Commuwe^ Mr and M« J. p. S. Daatd.
hfr Tlmpchr Ration. MP. and Mr* FLmon.
Mr and Mrs T. JL Wearer. Mr Ftnsh Cor bet l,

AWerman OHlocd Tw*Cr. Mf and Mrs
T. A. ReretJ-SraMb. Professor M. R. D
foot. Mr DyVld HaarcU. MP. and Mr*
Howeik Commaader and Mrs Vatufaui
Twos. Mr Absuir Macdonald. Mr John
Coin. Mm J Bunrt. Mr and Mrs John

Viscount Simonas, PC. who died
I yesienJjv >n London became Lord
Chancellor in October. 1951. when
the Prime MioXter lien Winston
Churehiilj lornted hi» Government
after the generri eleafirn which
had jusi taken sljca. The appoint-
ment of Simoidi to the Wcolock
did not to Jo'.v the generally

recognized course of choice. He
kus at the time a Law Lord, but
be had never held oac ol tiie law
officership-. 33d he a as not an
actis e partic.pant hi politics.

Though his elevation to the chief

judicial position jr Britain cams
as a surprise 10 :he public, the

refreshing departure Iron con-
ventional practice, whatever the
reason, resumed in tha: great
office being filled by a man whose
high qualities uc;l tilled him to

carry out its diLikuk, onerous and
important work.

Gavin Turnbull Simonds. tbe
son of Louis de Luze Simonds. of
Audleyi Wood. Basingsioke. was

;

bora on November 28. 1881; he
came of a family of brewers well
known in the south of England.
He was educated at Winchester,
where he 11 as a scholar, and at Ne-,v

College, Oxford, where he was an
erh 'billow.-, ard he :ork a first

in Moderns in 1902 and a first

in Liu Hum in 1904. He mas' ree-
led an Honorary Fellow oi New
College in 1944. Always a loyal and
enthusiastic Wykehamist, he had
been a Fellow of Winchester Col-
lege since 1933 and was. Warden
in 1946.

He was called to the Bar by
Lincoln’s Inn in 1906, and was
for many years in chambers w;ih
Austen-Carimell, afterwards ihe

Treasury “devil". He took silk

in 1924, and as a leader be was
an immediate success. In the days
of Lord Greens's pre-eminence at
tiie Bar, Simonds was one of his

principal rivals, and when Greene
was made a Lord Justice in 1935

some of his practice naturally fell

to Simonds. and for ten years or
so there were few heavy cases in

the Chancery Courts in which he
was not listed as a leader. Early

in 1929 he appeared for members
of the High Council in the litiga-

tion that arose out. of tbe dispute
over the leadership of the Salva-
tion Army, rhea held by General
Bramwell Booth. It is sufficient

now to say that in the upshot the

High Council in February 1929.
elected Commissioner E. J. Higgins,
Chief of Staff, to. succeed bun. In

1936 Simonas appeared more
prominency before tbe public as

a Commissioner with Mr Justire
(afterwards Lord) Porter and Sir
(fthen Mr and later Mr Justice)

Roland Oliver, appointed to in-

vestigate the circumstances of tbe
Bndget leakage of tha<t year. .

For nearly twenty years Simonds.
with bis thorough knowledge of
equity principles and practice, his

fine presence, deep voice, burly
figure and aggressive eyebrows,
had been a dominant personality
in the Chancery Division. It was
no surprise when, in March 1937.
he was nominated by the Lord
Chancellor to fill the vacancy on
the Chancery bench created by the
retirement of Mr Justice Eve; and
his learning, shrewdness, rapidity
and courtesy made him as popular
and successful on tbe Bench as
be had been at the Bar. While
a Judge of first instance be was
appointed in July 1940, chairman
of the National Arbitration
Tribunal set up to establish com-
pulsory arbitration in industrial
disputes during the war. Jo those
years, when the conditions of war
deprived the Courts of a. great
deal of their business, much of
his time was occupied in that duty,
and many important settlements
were reached under his guidance.
When Lord Romer retired in

April. 1944, Simonds was named
as his successor as a Lord of
Appeal in Ordinary; hc thus
followed in tbe footsteps of two
famous equity lawyers. Lord
Parker of Waddington, and Lord
Tomlin, in reaching tbe House of
Lords without passing through the
Court of Appeal; Two "Of his"
judgments in the House of Lords
on the law of charities were given

.

in cases which ‘ might jusfly.be
described as landmarks in that
branch of jurisprudence : National
Anti- Vivisection Society v Com-
missioners of -Inlaid Revenue
(1947), in which it was held that an
anti-vivisection society was not a
good charity, and Gilmour v
Comes (1949), in which an Order

r.Kir-
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of enclosed nuns suffered a similar

fate.

Though several other better-

known names had been mentioned
for the Lord Chancellorship, the
appointment of Simonds to the

post in October 195) was received

by the legal profession with great

salisl action. Hc wjs a strong and
lively occupant of the Woolsack,
as he also was when, as a Law
LorJ. he sometimes presided over
ihe hearing of appeals in the

House <nd before the Judicial

Committee of the Privy Council.

He kept the cases within bounds,
and no time was lost," as with
decisive and confident mind he
pressed forward the hearings with

considerable vigour. Behind his

robust manner an innate kindli-

ness was always discernible, and
there never was any doubt about
his judicial and administrative

ability as Lord Chancellor.

If Simonds’s appointment bad
come as a surprise, so did his

resignation which occurred when
tbe Government was reconstructed

in October, 1954. In a letter to

tbe Prime Minister be wrote that

“the nature of this great office,

political, administrative and judi-

cial, is a heavy burden to bear.

For myself 1 should be glad to

return to the work in vrfricfa 1 have
spent my life and there to do such
service as I can It was gener-
ally believed, at (east in legal
circles, that Simonds, in spite of
the gracious terms in which he
offered his resignation, felt, per-
haps not without reason, that he
had been somewhat brusquely dis-
placed; but bis forensic and judi-
cial experience and gifts had not
qualified him for conducting tbe
business of tbe House, and it was
no doubt with genuine relief that
he resumed his role as Lord of
Appeal in Ordinary. At toe end
of October, 1 954. it was announced
that a viscountcy had been con-
ferred on bin), and he became
Viscount Simonds of Sparsbolt, in
the Comity of Southampton. Ho
retired in March, 1962, but con-
tinued to' lend occasional assist-
ance at judicial sessions of the
House of Lords and in the Privy
Council.

Simoads was a Chancery lawyer
through and through, aod taiw
opinions, when they touched on
questions of general concern,
usually upheld a conservative view
of the functions of the Law, in
particular as the guardian of
public morality, a view that he
expressed robustly in fee well-
knowi “Ladies Directorv” ram
{Shaw v Director of Pirbilc Prose-
cutions).

In December 1959. toe Govercrmcm decided to set up a committee
to consider tbe important question
of tbe use qf subpoenas to secure
the -attendance of witnesses and
tne production of dooomenu be-
fore' disciplinary tribunals, and in
-particular whether subpoenas
should be issuable

, to secure tbe
production before such- tribunals
of evident obtained by poKce
officers in the course of crimiaal
investigations. Tbe committee,
which consisted -of three members,
Simonds being the chairman, pre-
sented their reportm May 1960.

He had been made a- Bencher of
bis Too in 1929, and was elected

Treasurer in 1951. In that year be
was appointed Professor erf Law,
Royal Academy of Arts. In 1954
be became High Steward of Oxford
.University: be was also made an
Hob FRCQG: Tbe degree of DEitt
(Reading University) was conferred
-on --him- in 1947: of Docteur en
droit (Laval University) in 1953;
and of Hon DCL l Oxford Univer-
sity) in the foHowing year.

DAME MYRA CURTIS
Dame Myra Curtis. DBE,- who

after a distinguished career as a
civil servant was Principal of
Newnham College. Cambridge,
from 1942 to 1954, and was chair-

man of the committee which
supervized the founding of New
HalL died in a nursing home at

.Bocnor Regis on Saturday.
Born in 1886 and educated ar

Winchester High School, now St

Swithun's, she read classics at

Newnham, and entered the Civil

Service in 1915, serving first in the

War Trade Intelligence Depart-

ment, and then from 1917-22 in the
Ministry of Food. Her central work
for the Civil Service was at ihe Post
Office from 1924-37. War returned,

and she became Assistant Secretary
to toe War Damage Commission-
ers, being made a commissioner
herself in 1943. after her move to

Cambridge. And she was still to

do valuable public service as

chairman of an interdepartmental
committee on the care of deprived
children. Oh the strength of the

Curtis Report a new social service

was founded. A tireless worker and
a jgood chairman who spared no
pains to- master the subject in-hand,

as well as an effective speaker and
broadcaster, she amply earned her
promotion to DBE in 1949.

Meanwhile, at Cambridge, she
soon, found her way through the
.intricacies of wartime and peace-
time regulations, and she played an
important part' in

-

the negotiations
which led to women becoming full
members of ‘the" university in 1943
In 1952 she became toe.first woman
member of the Council of toe Sen-
ate, and she took an especial inter-
«t inihe work of fte University's
Extra Mural Board.
^amc.Myra. loved planning and
acngMed in caHege -building pro-
jects, so it was most fortunate that
she was available to lend her
energy to coordinating tbe move-
ment initiated in -several quarters
for toe foundation of a third
coueg* for women at Cambridge.
As chairman of the cominiuco
appointed by the university to

investigate toe possibilities, she
applied her administrative experi-
ence to great effect; and a year
later, in 1954. when the time came
for her retirement from her dis-

tinguished reign at Newnham, she
saw the future college opened with
16 undergraduates.

With admirable self-effacement
she withdrew from Cambridge, now
an hohoraiy fefiow of her college,
and rarely went back. Her reward
was always in the consciousness of
work well done. Her impelling
stimulus was ethical, not religious

:

'and she disliked what she con-
sidered to be sentimentality.

Though site could be sympathetic
and far&eciog in her advice to
individuals, and ‘ was deeply
attached to her friends, her ouL-

look was .primarily that of an
administrator. Apart from read-
ing.. her greatest pleasures were
gardening and cooking. She trans-

formed a somewhat' barren piece
of college laud singiefcaaded into a
blooming garden

;
and in vacation

she enjoyed running a small cottage
and providing excellent meals,
from scanty materials. But Newn-
ham and New Ha^ -will not forget
what they owe her. •

MR. C.M.FLOYD
Mr Charles Murray Hoyd, OBE.

FR1CS, who was a partner in

PcwvteH aod • Floyd, Bath, from
1935 to 1955. died on Sunday. He
was.Chairman of Avon Rubber Co

(1955-68) aod of George
Spencer- Mophon & Co Ltd, (1956-
68). He was president of toe Row]
Forestry Society of England ar-d
Wales (1954-56). From 1962' 10
1%3 he was High Sheriff 0f
Wiltshire.

Mr John A. Dunning, OBE, a
former New Zealand Test cricketer
and a member of the Australian
Board of Cricket Control died sud-
denly in Adelaide yesterdav. He
was 6K.

SIRW.LE
GROS CLARK
An outstanding

anatomist

Professor Sir Wilfrid Le Gros

Clark. FRS. former .Professor

of Anatomv in the Umversity of

Oxford, and a Fellow of Hertford

College, died yesterday. He was

76.

He was bom in Hemcl Hamp-
stead in 1895, the second of ihrce

sons of the Reverend Tnrvcrs

Clark. From Blundell's School he

went to St Thomas's Hospital,

where he qualified in 1916 and to

which he rctumod as a Demon-
strator of Anatomy, after spending

the last two years of toe 1914-18

War as an RAMC officer in

France.
Teaching anatomy must haw

had little appeal for him in this

period of his career for. two years

later, he obtained toe appointment

of Principal Medical Officer of
Sarawak, Borneo.. In tbe three

years dtiring which be occupied
ibis office be not orrfy gained 8
considerable reputation as a

medical practitioner, both in ad-
ministrative circles and among the

native population, but also laid the

foundation for much of his later

research. He returned to England
as Reader in Anatomy at St
Bartholomew's Hospital, a post
which was raised to a professor-

ship iu 1927. In 1929 he accepted
the Choir of Anatomy in his old
hosgritaL St Thomas’s, and five

years later he moved to Oxford as

Dr Lee’s Professor of Anatomy^—
a post which be occupied until

1962.
Considerable attention was

being paid in toe early 1920s to
the question of tbe evolutionary
relationships of tbe more primitive

primates, toe mammalian order to
which man belongs, and stimulated
by Sr Grafton EMiot-Smitfc, FRS
(then Professor of Anatomy at

University College London). Pro-
fessorJLe Gros Gaifc undertook
while in Borneo to make observa-
tions both on the rare spectral
tarsier and, more particularly, on
toe tree-shrews which are indi-
genous to that country. He con-
tinued this woiIl for a number of
years in Enelaod, and its results
were tbe subject of a series of
papers first published in tbe pro-
ceedings of toe Zoological
Society, and later embodied in a
book. Early Forerunners of Man,
which appeared in 1934. In this
book he also reviewed much of
the comparative data which form
the basis of opinjora about toe
general evolution of toe primates.
An expanded revision of this
book.was published in 1959 under
toe title of The Antecedents of
Man,
His interest in the problem of

primate evolution received a new
stimulus at toe end of toe Second
World War as more and more fossfl
primate material was discovered in
South and East Africa. Although
at first sceptical of toe claims that
toe South African fossils, the
Australpitoecinae, bad any greater
relevance to the story of human
evolution than other simian fossils.
Ije Gros Clark, suddenly swung in
favour of (his view and into support
of the position that had been taken
up by Professor Dart and Dr
Broom. Lc Gros Clark’s conver-
sion did not, however, resolve the
issue, and be himself became some-
what impatient in the controversy.
His own views were set out in

1955 in a show book entitled The
Fossil Evidence for Human Evolu-
tion, and later in a British Museum
booklet The History - of the
Primates, which has now gone
through many editions.. Neither of
these works contains any reference
to published data which conflict

with the particular view about the
evolutionary significance of the
Australophhecines to which Le
Gros Clark had added tbe weight
of his name.
Lb Gros Clark's eariy work on

the tree-sbrew5 had led .him to toe
view that they should be classified

among toe prorates rather than toe
insectivores. and through a survey
of the anatomy of the brain, he
was led onto a very fruitful field

of study—toe investigation of the

relation of the cerebral cortex to

the big sensory nucleus of the
brain, the thalamus, and the
detailed tracing of the: pathways
-followed by visual stimulations on
their way from tbe eyes to tbe

cerebral cortex. This work proved
a stimulus to a great deal of
research, both in Britain and
abroad. Le Gros Clark was also

responsible for toe anatomical
mapping of the hypothalamus, the
part of the brain which controls
visceral function, and he also

devoted some of bis attention to
the anatomy of sensation,- and in

particular, to toe anatomy of colour
vision.

His influence was- no less

marked in teaching than it was in

research. Owing to its preoccupa-

tion with the rote-learning of topo-

graphical details, anatomy in Great
Britain bad for years been sinking

into the position of a Cinderella or

the medical sciences. Le Gros
Clark fought hard to revive tbe

-subject, by associating himself

with tbe less hide-bound of hit
anatomical colleagues, by cam-
paigning for a functional and ex-

perimental approach to the sub-
ject. and by cutting: away at the
dead-weight of anatomical detail

which the student was expected to

leant. His Tissues of the Body is

now known to several generations

of medical student, and he also

contributed an important section
to a reformed Textbook of Human
Anatomy, edited by W. J. Hamil-
ton. which has also had a useful

influence op anatomical teaching
in England. Le Gros Clark' pub-
lished his autobiographyChant of
Pleasant Explorations in 1968. He
'was one of the experts'who exposed
the Piltdown Man hoax in toe
Fifties.

Le Gros Clark was elected to the
Royal Society in 1935, and was
awarded "a Royal Medal in 1961.
He was president of the Anatomical
Society of .Great Britain in 1952
and 1953, and president of the
International Anatomical Congress
which took place in Oxford in

1950. He was elected president of
the British Association for 1961.
He served on the Medical Research
ConndL and was an honorary
member of several, foreign scien-
tific societies. He was also a mem-
ber of the Salters’ Company, of
which he wa«> Master in 1954.

In 1923 he married, first Freda
Constance Glddey. (who died in
(963) by whom he had two
daughters; in 1964. hc married
secondly Violet, widow of D:
Leonard Brounc.
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By, about, and for adults Regina Resnik plays safe with

Sunday? Bloody

Sunday (x)

Leicester Square

Theatre (July 1)

HvW marvelJous it Is, for once, to

see a serious film which is oot a

problem piece, feds no need to

explain itself. and can be called

adult because it is by. about and

for admits. In Sunday, Bloody

Sunday Joint Schkalnger just fcis

things happen, and le& us make

of them what wc wilt If «
the point—and almost infallibly we

do—it is because we believe in the

people, we believe what happens

to them, and io living through ten

days of their lives we leam from

the experience, not because every-

thing is fixed in advance to give a

neai QED of capeulatted message

at the end.

The film's achievement is all the

more remarkable when you con

-

rider its basic materials. Take the

three principal characters : two

older people, a once-married jobs

consultant bored with her work

and a homosexual, Jewish doctor,

and the young artist^not exactly

a hippie, but very much of the

hippie generation—with whom they

are both emotionally involved.

With such characters, tow can it

not be a problem piece ? How can

it avoid reflecting heavily on tile

generation gap (even such a

relatively narrow one), making
points about Jewishness, homo-
sexuality, the position of die dis-

satisfied career woman ?

I don't know—but k docs. These

are three people, involved in a
canons but not inconceivable

triangular relationship. No expla-

nations of bow they got there, how
each of Bob's lovers got to know
him. got to know that the other

existed, came to accept the posi-

tion. It is just given, and we go
on from there. Little jealousy—

a

very little, but shamefaced and
kept under iron control. guilt:

whatever else any of those involved

may feel, they do not feel guilty

about anything In their emotional
relations with one another. And
in a strange way they are happy;
pembaps the cwo eftders who appear
to be suffering from tihe way Bob

Peter Finch and Murray Head

treat* them (scrupulously fairly m
his division of attention, which

could be the most galling thing of

al!) are happier than Bob himself.

They must be, since finally he

leaves them, not they him.

Scene by scene the film is a con-

tinuing triumph of observation. Its

only slightly Iras compelling

sequences aTC those in which we
see the family backgrounds of

Alex and Daniel—a family dinner

party for one, with maternal con-

fidences over the coffee, a nepbew's

barmitavah for the other, full of

friendly attempts to draw him back

into the community he has quietly,

cheerfully escaped from. But

exerytftnug vrtbWh dhows Bob with

Alex. Bob with Daniel, or Alex

and Daniel all too palpably aware
of his absence, works with absolute

certainty.

This is mod remarkable, per-

haps, in file Daniel sequences. For
the first time ever on the screen Cl

hesitate to bo so categorical but I

can remember nothing even re-

motely comparable) here is a male
homosexual relationship which
rings completely true. It is demon-
strating nothing, it is just there

as a human fact of life. And so the

two men behave completely natur-

ally with each other—ladk as they

would taHk. lass when they would
kiss, allow us to feel that physical
attraction is an important part of
the reSataoiship, and also, with
equal force, tiiat it is by no means
aJL Now Chat the working classes

have been released from comicsup-
port and cameos of pkrofc bdow-
decks. now that Macks need not
be fanny on screen, and need not
even be goody-$"ood any more, it

was about time that gay. tifoecatioo

should move at least toss Ear; to

be depicted with elementary crafi-

bibty not as some sort of extrava-
gant special case, is after aU airely

not asking so much?
But the heterosexual sequences

are no less penetrating. Partly tikis

is the writing (Penelope Gftliatt,

Scbiesioger himself, Derek Shcr-
wtd, of // . . . fame). par% it is

the eagle eye of Scfaleringer’s

camera, and very importantly of
course it is the acting of Glenda
Jackson as Alex and Peter Ftooh
as Darnel. Murray Head as Bob
is fine—be looks believable and
does aid the part requires. But the

other two have complex emo-
tions to cope -rrith, the subtle reac-

tions to convey, geoeraltty in the

margins of what they audibly say
or visibly do. And it is hard to

imagine bow either could be im-

proved on.

Earoh <foaiacter •bas to waike for

half a toaf—less itoan haff. since

Vbere is a lot of Bob that neither

gats. But then, the film makes us
reflect coming oat. what more do
aqy of us get in life ? Growing
up is largely learning to settle for

the best we can get—and this is a
film, if ever there was one. for

grown-ups only.

John Russell Taylor
John Schiesinger wiH be discussing

Sunday. Bloody Sunday with

Michael Bittington oa tomorrow's

Arte Page.

Carmen
The closing days of the Hamburg
opera season have been eventful.

RoK Liebermano’s rumoured de-

parture to do a phoenix operation

on the Paris Opera has been rati-

fied, to the general distress of
north Germany. Georg Solti will

join him as musical adviser. The
Liebermann regime will open with
Le nozzc di Figaro in March. 1973

conducted by Solti, who wUl be
in charge of Moses and Aaron the

following season. The intention

is to put Paris in competition with

both Hamburg and Govern Garden,
to say nothing of challenging the
new regime at the Metropolitan.

Hamburg apart from looking a
little regretfully forward also took
a glance bade and invited Hang
Beirer to sing Tristan on the day
after he celebrated his sixtieth

birthday. Josephine Yeasey was
also there on the same night trying

our her Brangaene in a rather dif-
ferent production to the one in
which she is making her Covent
Garden appearances. All of which
has tended to obscure the fact that
Regina Resnik has chosen Ham-
burg to make ber debut in Ger-
many as an opera producer.

Singers tend to show a good
deaf of caution when they first tty
their band at directing. Petoaips
they have suffered too much in
tbe past from the coops tie to6&tre
of prcxfcxXES with an over-vivid
imarihsttron to attomjpt too many

ykes of stedr own. Perfhaps old
fintentity (rules bind them to put-
ting voice first and acting second.
Of perhaps <it is just a touah of
reticence fibat any sudden swSteb
from one side of nbe fence to cha
ether is Jfikofy to bring wtfch it

Certainly diere is nothing sensa-
tional about Regina Result's Car-
nien. Indeed its most controver-
sial aspect is rflbc decision to go
bade to toe conventions of .yester-

year. Guiraud's recitailms, which
wj'ih toe (help of recordings and
five performances we have been

mfinq to live wjitiboot, are back
to : tihe conventfionai outs, which
we have been leanriog to despise,
are (trade once more. MSss Recoil
defends ber support of Guiraud in
a pungen t programme note, damp-
ing dfirat iit is dear from toe over-
ture toat Bizet wanted to write a
grand opera not an opera com-
ique. Only pressure from Meflbac
and Halcvy and the cooveotioos
of llbe time made him oouirtenaflrce

spoken dSafoouc. So there. But
Regina Rtesmk tes sung a food
number of Carmens .in ber time
and toe deserves to be listened to

if not necessarily agreed with.

The aim of ber production,
which is being given with alternat-

ing casts singing in German and
French, is to replace Carmen her-

self at the from of tbe stage- IA
blow on behalf of the Mezzos
Liberation Movement ?'i The cur-

tain is drawn aside as the Fate
motif is beard to show toe corpse
of Canneocita painted on a

\
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“ Parle moi de ma mere
Marina Krilovici.

A crude and unnecessary
iaratiou of inteat, it may be

argued, but one or two of toe
other strokes axe rather more
effective : Micacfa arrives in Act I

to see Jose still staring at Carmen
standing on toe cigarette factory
balcony and at ooce registers her
jealousy: at toe eGd of Act III a
smile of ecstasy covers Carmen’s
face when she hears Escamillo’s
voice in tbe distance, a sure sign
that Jose wiH get no further:

: Placido Domingo aud

Hacamitlo and his retinue are kept
off stage during toe final moments
of toe opera so that eyes and ears
are focused on death not triumph.
Plenty of attention then is given
to the title role, but not very rmicb
to solving the traditional problems
of the opera : Carmens escape
from arrest is quite implausible--
she even goes op to Zuniga with
Tier hands untied and Miciefa's Arri-

val in me .mountains is apparently
unmotivated (spoken dialogue is

ihe is more courtesan than co-

queue. more Violetta than gypsi-

rr.c voice is firm, warm and care-

tuily used: rhe minimum <?t pres-

sure is appiicd. Not much metal

or a-plure filled the first act sonas:

but MUc Tourangeau was saving

her best rinsing for the card scene

and her two duers with J oii.

No surprise about the latter, bc-

c..use in Plaeido Domingo Ham-
burg have a superb brigadier.

Domingo sings magnificently'

Throughout toe evening, shaping

bis bic moments wfth care and In-

telligence—the Rower Song begins

as an outburst of irritation at toe

way he is being treated and ends

as a passionate declaration of lose

- and devoting equal attention to

rhe occasions when he moves into

the background. The character

has been studied intricately and the

cnanges which mm Jose from
simple soldier to smuggler w
wounded bull goaded into goreiog

his uuntcr become the natural

processes of infatuation. A per-

formance of this strength is a

reminder (pace Miss Resnik! that

Jose and not Carmen is toe key

figure of Bizet’s opera. Domingo
will be appearing in John
Schlcs inker's, planned production

of Carmen for Coven t Garden

next season. London is privil^ed

to have him.

Tom Krause is a handsome,
flashy Escanullo. somewhat at

odds" with (he conductor, Alain

Lombard, during the couplets, but

vc*y much at home with toe crowd
and" the Hamburg audience.

Marina Krilovici appears miscast

as M-icaela. A .pkwkv and deter-

mined foster-sister from Navarra
is perfectly allowable, as Mirella

Freni has demonstrated beauti-

fuHv. but Mfes Krilovici s Tosca-
liVe approach to tbe role needs

rethinking. The smafler parts are

generally excelleatly taken.

Abain Lombard, who has pleased

with his recordings of French

opera, gave a disappointtocK

perctnptory account of the score:

a good deal of noise, oot much
beauty and Tittle suggestion of the

heat of tbe first act which is Liable

to turn lasri-rude into violence.

Arbit Biatas’s sets are conven-

tional but responsive to toe

colours und shapes of Moorish

Spain.

John Higgins

Premiere'*! it does not emerge as

much of a «iacc piece. Mr CI::p-

chasc is left a;cnc for toe evening

vhen Iris wife—after three time?

saving she is aro^t :<* “brave the

elements
-—depatts ro her evening

class. Settling :n for a irefct wit!*

television, he hears ar. alien sound

from the lavatory, and instead of
investigating it h :msc!f embarks on
a series of fra litre phone ca.is to

his neighbours.

Plater's aim is clear enough: to

build up a picture of toe sterile

gentility of the place starting with

the reclusive gossips of Winder-
mere Oose and widening out to

the police and the Church. This
modest aim is sabotaged by two
things: first by .his desire to treat

his hero's distress farcically: and
secondly by the itch (incurable
among scrae Northern writers j to

moralize. The first purpose is

achieved only at the expense of
converting Ghipcha^e frotn an
ordinary' little man into a figure

of incredible stupidity who believe*
the Red Chinese have invaded h:i

premises, and who mixes up tele-

vision programmes with 'phone
conversations. The second impulse
leads him to overstress the point
of the action with explicit social

statements well beyond the ch .-tr-

ader's given intelligence. Cb rad'o
perhaps" Chipchase's ordeal d\1

generate some comic frenzy; bur
not in John Roche's cumbersome
production and Brian Peyser's
stop-go performance.

Ryszard Bakst

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Joan Chissell

Goocertgoers have always liked a

Sunday afternoon Chopin recital,

regardless of wbo gives it. Last

Sunday they took a chance : though
a prizewinner at tbe 1949 Chopin
Contest and recently appointed to

the staff of the Royal Manchester
College, the Polish pianist, Ryszard
Bakst, was a stranger to tbe South
Bank. But this audience was in
luck. Mr Bakst never drew an ugly
sound from the keyboard; he never
for a moment forgot thar Chopin
was a poci.

He was always happiest when
able to dream. His cantabile was
exceptionally limpid and beautiful,

and be knew the secret of floating
Chopin's melodies with just enough
left hand support, in Nocturnes
(the F sharp minor. Op 4fl and B
Major Op 62) and the nocturne-like
Largo of toe B minor sonata.

This sonata was the centrepiece

and in toe Gist and last movements
Mr Bakst could not completely dis-

guise toe fact that be was more
miniaturist than powerful virtuoso.

Lack of weight caused Mm to

choose faster tempo than was good
for either: there were even a few
misjudged dynamics in toe first,

and one or two wrong notes in toe
last. The Pokmaisc-Fanoaisie also

found him a Utile too ready to

stress the second half of the title :
. l m *it_

it was orneb more reflective than KO)'El riUmaTtnOlllC
dramatic throughout. Even in toe

j ^

One of the greatest

early E flsrf minor Polonaise. Op.

26, and toe C sharp minor Scherzo

you were more aware of smoulder-

ing inner feeling than outward

flame.

Not then perhaps toe complete

Chopin player. But for toe sake of

Mr Bakst's speaking phrasing, his

tonal mellowness, his total refusal

to inflate or distort for toe sake of

effect. Suaday afternoon's audi-

ence must study have been very

willing indeed to forgo those

cannon* which Schumann discerned

beneath the flowers.

Festival Hall

Stepben Walsh
One of the outstanding perfor-

mances of test year's Prom season

was by Vladimir Ashkenazy of

Beetimvens C minor Piano Con-
certo. k was a performance
which convinced me. not only that

Ashkenazy deserves to be ranked

among Lhe greatest living pianists,

but aho that tods concerto, some-
times faintly praised as a trans-

itional work of importance, is in

reality scarcely less of a master-

piece—though a much more
elusive one—than its two succes-

sors.

On Sunday Ashkenazy repeated,

of perhaps 1 should say re-

created, bis speHbiudirrg account

of diis work. A« before he

seemed to make no particuVar ef-

fort bo play the mii^ic " spin-L-

ually"; he did not. as some
pianists do. drift my into :i

private world of dreams. On the

contrary his performance had a
*»reat deal of physical strength,

but airways massively controlled,

so that white great’ power was
generated the essential clarity nf

(lie texture, which is a feature of
rhis as of aH Beethoven’s concerto
*cores. was muiMj'ined.

But although Ashkenazy gave a

superb impre»:iir.i of leonine

strength in the Krai movement, it

wa s m the Largo—one of ihe

most genuinely >i«-w movement*
in ilie oal repertoire— iha c Ns
asTiwifiling mu>cul.ir conlrul. both
l:ter;rf and figurative, v as nios!

apparent. Mmcly to pl.*x ihe in-

troductron to ihi« mowmsnt and
make it sound a coherent piece of
music -eerns to me a remarkabie
feat, not of course because trie

n>u*tc is cs-enriaky incttiiercm. but
because iu dtiicrcncc supor-
human—flh-c musical cquit:deni of
ptencLiri motii>n. hanJOj perccp-
ti'hTc xet wbMiiuidy fixed and
regular.

>n nil tihrec moicoiem« a Uu

depends on toe conductor, and
roudh credit for tbe moaientous-
ncss. as well as For toe impressive
coordination, of Bbfs perFornraocc
was due to Lawrence Foster. In

the sftjw movemert his task is

haroU less :tufucH*« than Ohc
wh>islv. Bur he held tilings h>
gMiier marsdloiLsly well and bad
toe RPO ph.-\.*iig at .its bc*t : a
doeisric. pL^iiive aouompairiment
to m^icoh Lhese qualities in Asli-

kcn.izi’n pS:t\rag.

Foster ak> conducted a djisLln-

goi>hed perforoKtsee of Schubert's

Great C irvajor Sjmpbony. also

hijitf-lfuliy played, and a le?>> tidy

i though no less invigoraiiny) one
of Goehr's Arden Must Die pieces.
Me ,cenTN u coaduaio: of rc ;«

'

P'esettvC. strong fechnique. anti

many fre>h. persuasive ideas. I

hope we hear a good deal nxire of
him.

Gift to the

Tate
L:ist September Mr Alistair

McAtpine. one of toe foremost
private -patrons of contemporary
art in Britain, .presented toe greater
part of hi* collection of sculpture
to toe Tate GaHcrv. This generous
gift is being shown complete, at

the Tate, from JO June to 22
August
The fruit of over naif a decade

of dedicated collecting, it com-
prises 60 works: 10 by Dz'Hri

Anneslev, II by Michael Bolus,
three by Pbillrp King, 1 1 by Tim
Scott nine by William Tucker. 12
bv William Turnbull and four b\
Isaac Wilkin. Filling more than
twice toe usual exhibition space
this will be one of the bigger
shows the Tate has mounted.
There is a comprehensive cata-
logue reproducing all the works,
many of them in colour, with an
introduction by Mr McAlpinc and
substantial e»a\s on each arris

i

by Vfichac! Compton. Richard
Morph el and Anne Seymour
Admission to toe exhibition is free
since uhe sculptures are now pari
of tlie Tate's permanent collection.

Fhe gift embodies .personal
commitment and is lWu» inciiiablv
one-sided. Anthony Caro is not
represented despite Mr Me.Alpine's
respect for bis wort simply be-
eau-.e he has not been able to
acquire sufficiently major pieces
io go with toe rest of the sifL With
the exception of William Tumbufi,
tlic sculptors in the exhibition are
in their early or mid thirties.
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Grtntcs: Ever CameJ'/ Snecctv

THE SECRETARY BIRD
RllAf>TFSBL'RV

-

THEATRE. (LiTeM

>

-HAIR-
Mon. 14 -Onira. V.U. FW . SaU. 5.30 Sc H^*0l

“MAGNlFICLNf. TRRCMsrntLt --Frle
“ n*S A SI ORMLR —S. Mirror

STRAND. S36 2660. 8.0 Sots. 5.45 A 8.30.
'Mil TJicri. 3.O. Reduced erlrej)

MICHAEL CRAWFORD. LINDA TBO ftSON
TONY VALENTINE 4 E\ ELYN LAYE
“ iN'o Se\. Please—We're British

“

"HYSTERICALLY FUNNY S- Tnc.

THEATRE ROYAL. Windvr WK SHOT
TuJjy st>. FnUu J-L'iwo. Hcdrv SiLOcd iP
JACK IN TBE BOX. Or Roser MacDoc-aH

THEA7RES

YOUNG VIC iBv Tie 014 \1«. «.« 7nl6.
TonlDiL. "Qnr. A FH 3. "cd :.Ji» A 1
A *U # it 8.1p: ROYAL TUMBLE.
-SLATS AVAIL \BLC.

TBE.ATRE UPSTAIRS.
EtenUvj, T.jn

SKY1"LRS
t»; Bonr Rectord

730 25*4

WL DEVILLE. K.V5 99S8. FoLY adt COBd.
Tnet L4S. Sant. 5*8.

, . >'01*5;_USTER. TONY BRnTOVXANA MORRIS. TERENCE ALEXANDERAND CICELY CUURTXeiDOT.“.MOVE OVER MRS. ALARSHAM
Ul.

so FUNNY IS THIS THAT rtHL RTS “ PuncL. ‘WiMr Ponoj ” Skeuti.

flCCVDULY . 4J7 iftpj. EvaUnjs a 7 45„ Man. Wafa. A sj,«
.

;“3j
JUDY PARFTTT. VL\RGARET TYZAUkWAT : WAT REGINA

!

fry Robert Bafe wittt M-\RK DIGNAM
prince op Wales. 930 sesT fwiwip

at -Y0. Frt. Sat.. 6.0 A S «o
EXHILARATING MUSICAL L R

CATCH MY SOUL
“ pvTJWHLLMlNO
TCULMPh Sanaa* Timer

Rcdnxd pneer .Mattaco

QUEEN'S 734 116b. Etesian 8.0
Sat. 6.0 & 8.40. MR Wed. 3.0

LOTS OF FUN—People

PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL
• FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN "-Ofrl

ROUND HOUSE. 2X1 Z«St. Era. EDO Ml
& 0 .0n. A «e« miTOL -Jolly

Fe.ilWstTc tnc.ntEian]i . TUc Gnoratan.MAY BE THAT'S YOUR PROBLEM.
Ctrtdm won. Shaltccitait at lbe Roond
Home, prenews from /sly Sth. Seal* from
3KL ORB* Julr IJtfa TITUS ANDROM-
CVS.

80V.IL COURT. 730 i“45. Pnft rrcr*.
July I. 2. J. S. SJ) PFGGV ASHCROFT
MAURICE DENHAM GORDON JACKSON
THE LOVERS OF VIORNE

try 51ARGUERTTT DliRAS

ROYALTY’. J«? ROOL MotL. Incs.. Thun..
Frt. ID. Wed- Sal a 15. 9.0. Attulu only

OH! CALCUTTA!
“SHOCKING PERHAPS. Bl»T

AMAZING AND AMUSING -—OL Ew.
- THE NUDITY IS STUNNING "-“O. Tele
“ BREATHTAKlNGLV BtAUTlFUL ** S.T.

A FEW SEATS AVAILABLE.

ST. MARTIN'S. S«S 1443. EwntnrjS.8
Sat. 5 * 8.?0. M*l Wed. 2 45. R*d. Price*

MVL ROGERS. DONAL DONNELLY in

SLEUTH
Now In its KEtmd ThnlHOB Year
-Best for NR** 1 -

ST. PALL'S \L
SON CT LP1II.BE

BetltaL Eroalnas e«n« Sim. Mon-
rl 9.4? r-Q>.

v*cr0R,
$.T S** NtJy-

MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OFTHE MINSTRELS

WHITEHALL. 930 MKi?765. LondonTtato «: Adu» EiKenoirancni. Mon. TiS^Th, F;,. 8.»;.Wed. 6.13. 2dS : sit. 7JOA 1

0

Loodoa s ContovrrsiaJ Sex Comedy
PYJAMA TOPS

Mor« MhuoD* that “Oh! Oilcutiaf*
Sheared Tllgwrf Tnd Great Yur.

WY-NUFLIMS. S.« 3038. Men. to FH.
.45. sai. f A 5 . 13 , Mbu. Thiirs, 2JJ

- ILpnald MJ!lar"i rc.-j One play. V^’rimc*.CORIN’ BCDC-R.VVL. CLWt \N MlDDCN
ABELARD & HELOISE

“A rtvid ndad-Knuhiiiz Cron*net- " D. TeL

TALK OF THF TOWN. iil.’.J ji' Ful^
Ai: Cued, 8.15 Drx fc Dr.^t. I>.J0 Kn»
TONIGHTS THE NIGHT inJ al II e.m.

HINES. HINES & DAI)

CINEMAS

ABC 1. ShaneJjuri Arcnur 3. 8"„J.
DutliS dioJItinau to LITTLE Hit. M \N
.VAi. * > D.m. BuuUiWe.

ABC 2. SHa!(crtur<- \ remit. UJn Jw..|
lVUniERINt; lIL'KIHTii ,.M. : p.m..
? i-.m. te s p.tn. Ukhi.-

ACADEMY ONE. 437 ?JSI Jane ,V_|« .

J. M>jhlcr-Bri«Ti. Uliu Dun in DEEP
END iX> Profit ^.0. 4.1 u. 6. Li. fe.45.

ACADEMY TOO. 4iT il^i. t. Avlutr< ...

*im Of Bo. Widcrheres adalln -31
CO. IhOB-u 1. ID. JJ5. U.D. k.eU.

ACADEMY THREE. 437 6m 9. Knrtwwj’*
SEVEN fi.VMUR.VI CTO. Milunc aL 5.30.
S.25. SaU L3«. 5..VL 8. ZS.

ASTORLV. Char. \ Riud I3j.i 1 Mj«0\ I ec
Atarvin. cunt Eantaoud. Jean S<
PVLNT YOL :R WAGON i\.. l^eJi
rrt-s*. 2.30. b-P. Sun. 4.11. 8 n Law Uui«r
SaU LI. an. Ail Ktiia bacLablc.

CAMEO POLY. OsVurd Uitvii.. 5SII 1744.
- ,\ GUI - - - Hiihlv reromm.-adeJ “
Guir. -A marrellom nbn " p 1 aprer-.
MELVVN DOUGLAS In I NEVER S.LNG
FOK MY FATHER >A>. PrvBi. LJi. 4.3.
talf « 3.30.

. mCARLTON. 9.R» 3711. THF MEPHLMO
WALTZ UP. Pros*. I.J5. .. .ill. 5 ?IL «.I5.

COLUMBLV <734 3414V. WATERLOO iG'>
Sep. L3U, 5.43. 8..W. Bale.

CIRZON. Cimoa Street. iJV) 37371
Eric KobBKT'c CL.VUUTK KNEE iA».

Pram. LIS. J.2U. a 45. 8.40.
DOMINION. Ton. Crl. Kd. 'fhO «I>Z)
THE SOUND OP MUSIC >131. Todd A-O.
Sea. Pn^e*. L30. 7.43 Stm. 3.30. 7 45
All >UU booLa bit.

EMPIRE Ldc Sa. 4j, 1 23d. Oa'ld Leans
RY AN’S DALCHTUR 1 \ \l. Al L75 4c
7. 2a. Late Sal, I3.3U. taut, boom hie.

AiCr EXHIBITIONS

AGNEW GALLERY
4j rxd ifionJ Sc. tv I. • ;« . j--

A CENTURY OF MODERN
DRAWINGS AND PRINTS

11p. 1 i jolt
Mor.-I-n.. ri. III..-. .III. nil'- i.r,.>

-

MCTROPOIJg <rt4 4b7JI.
.
Riclu'J Bun.in,

Ctncjccc Bujald. ANNE OF fill.

THOUSAND O.US IAL Sep. pra3. L3U.
_ 7.J5. Sun. 3.45. 7.43. Bkhic.
ODtON. Uitmarlcer IUjO I-JS'3T7I| Kell

Rin.»eira IiMn THE MUSIC LOVERS i\l
Richard Lhambcrum. Olenna J.ickson
Prom. WtWc. :.0. 5.15, H.25. Sun. 4. JO.
»». Laic abow Fxi. and Sat. 1US.

OptUN. Lckxfler Sd. i**.«0 nllH. Burt
Laatftf in ValoU 1S> LO5UNG tiVM
CJ'IK. proni. 2-15, 3. SO, tai. 8.25. Son.

taJ. 8.25. Lale those S-L IJ.IS.OUEOY. Marble Arch- '7^ 2 DM.'.
CI^OPATIUA (AA TBJd AO. -Sep. rrosv

nAiris:
SB

T.-
““L All seat- (Wklibfr.

°ptJXS._w. .M.-mife i-ine ia.»s i»»*ii.
1 love St\ AATKR j-uioit Gould.
ErcndJ A’dixaro. Udik. pro®, J.SL 5 'J.

y2tl bOU- Lou: >rn>w

PAJLAMOL/NT, Loner Resent Sr. SJ9 i-d’U.
All Ma^pw. Rian O’Neal. LOVE STORY
'

•J
A ’- Pf!ta!r Z ' 10- 4JiX rv. 111. .iin. Laic

Sh.^Krl * Sat. Id .30 nan. Sum. 4.M. b.NL

P.Mr Ls.PLTX>LAN. Sch. Ken. ak^b
VALFK1P AND am A>lf!k 'ofnumKiu 'V. d.fn. ?.nf. n. :n anaiy

Wijo AND h,S afc%N «' *Sl
Pt-ULL. ~ Loner Rctcni .Al •'o S--JJ auMjcUnw, Bnn O'Nnl. LOAT STORY

i.VM. Pimr, 2-40. 4.511 -ML *M“I. LHC
Sh-)W_ .Vil 11.43 P.m. Sun. :.4U, 4.;0,
7.10. 9 00.

PKLNCE OLUILES. Lele tai. 4.77 8lh|.
“Gui*. drggnt . nry humour" O.
Minor. JOE TO. fira. ncrlv. ;.jn „.ij.
•».IL From Jifti DOCTOR'S WIVES iX).

i". "aokaWB.RIALTO. W f4ot. TROt; (,ui. Joan
Cra - •

BTC

STVIIIO ONE. 0*8. cir. 4)7 ;RhA. Pricr
K.nhctloc Hepburn TIIE LION

IN AA INTER IA, Col P..n..' i^iofl. Pli>ii
2.H 4.jji. -,jk.

AA INNER HI-NIH/AOt'S. LH. . <u. 4 -
0701. l>r.\rll PS VENICL IAmTnr.

_ 1 ,1 3. r.15. 5*8. k..iu. lale Sit. |t.5 p.m.WARNER AVERT END. lmej. Sa. 4« 1)7*11.

OODSTOCK tXj. P.niEi I.up. 4,20. 7JI).

t.NGLfSH IVATERCULOURS
.

IVOR ISRV-AN line l'. Julv
AI.PI.NK (i.ALLLR A . 74 ta.ril'l AuJK.-- S(. VAJ

UfiS.vU-, Tue.. IS-*; s>u. ]u.|.

ARTS UNLIMITED
BA ^finr . l«.r SL. W | , "Ml

^'-HilaX
1 n " ’*^T! bS

PH: THU A\Ma.liM
WccJ'.'i a Sbi. !.*-».

COLNAGHi S
’ '

- **1.l lUir.il ,v. Id. V.

JAHIBITION Or-
OLD MASTER DR.WVINGS

Monoji *.* I -icjv : 10 j.™ 10 5..J* c.ui.

I*4Ji
1,111 ,:nMin t^cn UD,;* Friday.

ART EXHIBmO.NS

MARSHALL SPINK
I > Al-vcrni-:. X 'A.:. ^7'
O •fi'ii.'.a “I Pi'lL'inet h,

OLD MASTERS
4 Ali(4 Jul>, MinL-F.-l. .U*

MALI ART GALLERDN. Jlu- \| ., s » I
ttcrj' Society of Pnn.au L* .iikciv

"—-a
A.7" 4J| Ean & Socle;; . f p0-r.rtfivUlrtu-s IRch Aiiuttal till Uf.n , Q «T
lv - 4 *.;ai 3rd I 11I7 Aom ;. p

NLAA r.KAFTON C.AL1.I-KA
.. U. lirat-.Z3 St.. AV.I 4-e* m«

F.U.MLNU F.AJRF.YN-1J.CV caiu-.n-.. Aro-le01 TiMar Sc TOmarju*. I*..-, ,

”

CRANE KALMAN CALLERA'
1 -x Itruoinna ItcuJ. \« . roJ 75to

I'nnr.p.'i.liu F. .h.- 1 I

Francisco BORES
<l-urn M.,d.-tJ |..i:>.

I'.umliUu I*I3..|**7*,f™ (4U\ lucre.
Mon.. Frt. IIU. jhv. nut.

nip'l'Jr UIRSON ITNE .art LTD- 9aNen. R»ivJ Slrcvt. AA.I. J-», y'l EmuUtatfOiKtO. Hodcnci, .vloo.c.

GIMPEL FII^
„ lriJ JPj iMolion fiiiwi. AV.|.£Kiqi H M»MB—wiflMiic : nuill JiHj l^Ul

GR05VEN0R GALLERY
Nau -i Jr, south Motion Nu vv r

-n £7 3CD"
1

lnlm:lu only 'Ll.:•0 C pjiminp. dranins*. cranhme. PH-ulptuie.

HARTNOLL AND EYRE
T! !«{'rok

S
»t ,a.=S, i

,-in*>%'s. h.AA.I

*I 79«-IA'^*. Mon.. |- T 1 Cl.iU-S.jU
June 2-im.Jul, 01I1.

HFIM 1 . 11 . 1 .1 m, jT^.ii.n Sl s w ,

aasa 3

tsr
Mma bj,iu'na

S&t

OMELL GALLERfi-s
l-'tc jnu Jich Ccntuo I*, ibmiy ,,

Priu.v. SPRING EMIimilOX (;r SrcJsrEUROPEAN PAINT INI.N. Mui.
Mihfcnu ftj- anln. of

72 Burj Street. SL Jemc.'.. ^w. |

ROLAND. BROWSE &
DELH YM ti

:> Co *

<

he . AA.i
ROUFRIC OXONtlN

.A rdieUi.nl r.H IJy Sen aw;
OalU. 10-J.rt.. .Sou lo-l.-jil.

ROYAL ACADEMA OF I
1

1

million. Admmluo 4*ip

tandf“'few,Ar!a.
RUTLAND GALLERY
2-i L’rcion Mri,:. 1 lx .

hmi.tnc.- I i„p. (

ENGLISH MODERN M.\STERS
iihJtUiD. i.-np»i.ii.i

COKL AYUOU. |V». ttll , v;

HITCHiNn 'LU-
,»

DaJy lUJJl s*ti |„., („
Ulihtraicd eauil-)o,=.

SPINK
LM lli:i IION Ol llIF ...

SIR JOHN I AVERV.
,Open iintu Ju|. ...4

‘’-talltl
Mond." -Fnda>

. 9. .iu« Ui. ‘I i,„ rmunpl 7.ihi. s/iuntn:v In me.!' it,’,
'

SMru &. fern U4 . i
-
H,nv

James’s. London, s Al 1

Tdeniiottc; Ul^»3v
’

j

ART EXHIBITIONS

.. 2JY?N GALLERY
! r,.._

A1 Slrocu AA .f. uj^lst 5101

lo

J

uh;». Krinfc. Tlwie TSTkl^SSS^
MIHtAEL BROCKAVay^ *•*« Of Eoglind

A ' BnlRT VUSECMTHE CER.AMIC ART OF
,

CHINA

X
v^. STM

WIU>ENSTEIN
147 New Bond SL. AMY ONN
HENRY KOEHLER

•^j?T.gC- PAI.NTTXOS AND DRAW1N-3 -C

TSfrdP tree’ 10-3-10 p.m. Sjx.i-M—h) p.m. UsiU :6th July. IV7J.

WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY
10 Albemarle SL. London, YV.i. 91.495 07--

LI 1HOC R.API IS BY JOHN PlPhR

-n-jbptw ss?mnM
wsn

DAUlo

OFen

restaurants

cl
tah

K5 w[nl
L,
;^Xi ?E?Al£R&!5!

r *«m

T^s
VK-lorta sT^S: rtS.Ouo

KAPLAN GA1.I.ERY
9 Pile n .,1 M I,..-.... . ,

m-tFVI Acijt IMI If ixri
I-fen. I, In,

|
c,-,. n.-nut calm.

"• i"-" k-«-‘ rii.j.
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I uS1 1 ""
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"w. Xu.
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- •
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HFNRl

SK,.,.
Da 'ly*|

C
n!-..-I!

'

a
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1 ~ * Unill July 10.
•'ii July u

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART
• • nirinus „ .

, ... • nriiMus 11 .

m am niv'
lh
,:,

«

uWlMdln-i inn.
niuiFFhT.
MAM t.tll. IT* l '.Nil.'
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* a.'?: ^.1™ ™« r sat,.
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fH Davies statement ]

Sift on the scope of pri
By Giles Smith

“*

,

c
.

:

tj v]d <j„ A ,
10-man BSC main board was to

'< *n
t mart* itol s

of major question strengthened hv three new
2SfWSU ,

hu
,

n3 over the future or £! .000-a-year part-urne directors,
s 22JS a11?* ‘ndnstry last night ®? rpn» chairman of

' PitC?
01 rW ,t,nS-awailed statement Shel! °‘l- Mr Ralph Bateman, chair-

'W ‘ ’

4' a *T I? . Commons by Mr John IH
an of Turner and New all. and

w cm.
1 .Secretary of State for Trade Su\ Matthew Stevenson, a former

•\ie 'f*- \p and Industry. sensor civil servant and deputy
^though the Statement dearly of

„
Ihc Mersey Docks

V
tf y «-Vf °P«* •» small but .significant part ^rnw Ur B

S?
nl-V ?>« BriliihSiKl Corporation IQ en« S‘

'

,£“ld
.

al 1 pPCSS ™n
.
r^

- , ,
l

Jle-! :
» influx of private sector capital, fS hc

l
,ad J}° .Preconceived

i-V * neither Mr Davies '

nor lord
H. ? Melchcu, the BSC chairman, was

‘

n
VJnous companies to be set

^ 4*,V iiW/ prepared last night to say exactly PL . . .

v how the new arrangements would vJ-L* Jld however, that he

*\vte •
. work believed that the solutions agreed

*4 Ro'.h made if cl»r rh»» JESS'**
1* l*c Government and the
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Davies statement leaves questions I Car output

5" *he sc°Pe of private steel sector ZmSL

Lp>|q>U

Rovenscraig

• £.4i>
-'! ''

* v- *'t

/vc5<v
;

?*•?*. h
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•:r

4 ~

i
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h(.

opens a small but -significant part "‘S( "irD?ur Board,
ol the British Steel Corporation to .ht* said

,

al a prcss LQnizr'

». influx of private sector capital, £7“ n
?

1 nc
l
,ad J}° Preconceived

neither Mr Davies '

nor lord S?**™ I*®.Melchcu, the BSC chairman, was [.

* Jnous eomP-mics 10 be sei

prepared last night to say exactlv P
J.

..
. .

how the new arrangements would k-.i-
“«* say. however, that he

work believed that the solutions agreed

Both made it dear the corpora- |sc“" iw n^uT
7™"' i,nd

lion could have either a majority steel induifrv dfi"
C
^
C

i ,

thc
.

or a minority holding io the new arena
° !r°ni ,he

public companies to be set un to He'nv>.i. „ . „ . . ,

control the various parts of the nathim?
a
ii

C
i!

t

j
1,

iL'
h°'-«ycT. tlia!«ps 'ssmrM

esSite
e
J.F^Sin^«

maJe
? 1^^ industry—the results of which hecstnrote o£ the proportion ol BSt. hoped to announce towards Ibc end

to ^ open to private capital, of the vear.

.. >.,ini"r. “« •*.* iba

Lackenbya

Shotton

Liri Mddielt said a. ag^.- ^D'Nfa^Sim^hi'p
1

^o„Tdment reached between the Govern- not alter the new schemeSB1?" 7“ a X* ^iefs Jc dSy being

to rh^
sofution allowed to arrange the sale of pariljo the problems of the steel of their operations wi'thour tiov-

Ebbw VqIso

industry ”.

He said DO one could say at this
stage what form the companies
to be set up would take. In some
cases there would be mergers with
private sector groups.

of their operations without Gov-
ernment interference or monitor-
ing. Lord Melchett said he would
" keep the Government informed
One of the most important purls

of Mr Davies’s statement concerned
the future of Lhc Brymbo. Norih

Lionwem

s<So
r groups- the future of die Brymbo. Norih

BSC officials were happy that Wales, Steel Works, which wjs
they had won approval from Mr formerly owned by GKN. The
Davies for their projected £225m BSC has already told GKN that it

fS?l
£
^l>

,nveslment Programme for is prepared to sell them the plant
1971-72. and that their borrowing and lust night GKN said: “Mr
ceiling was to be raised to £650m. Davies's statement is of considcr-
Tbey are to get a further measure able importance and vve welcome
of price freedom within the new
arrangements
They were also pleased that the

Unions angry
at lack of

consultation
By Paul Routletlge

Leading article and Business News Labour Staff
Diary, page 23

Corporation could face
Firth Brown competition
The Sbepcote Lane rolling mills over of £!4m and employs neatly

at the heart of the Sheffield steel 1.400 in four main plants. These arc

y Paul Routletlge Redpaih-Coivilles Branch:
abour Staff

" Mossend Works, Bclshiil.

Glengarnock Works, Ayrshire.

Cl . . . . ,
Cambustang Works Glasgow,

•blate swel trade union leaders Darman-Tccsside Branch :

Iasi night welcomed tlte Govern-
ment's decision to allow expansion
at Ravenscraig and Uanwcm. but
were less than happy about the
prospect of an infusion of private
capital into the industry.

They were also angry at being

>tions
, up m May

SGClOr but industry

fears setback
By Our Industrial Staff

Car production showed an en-
l couraging increase in May. figures
\ puhhOicd yesterday by the Depart*
1 men 1 of Trade and Industry show.

\ industrial disputes slil] took
their toll.

1
A. Average production raw in the

\ four weeks to Mas 29 was 39. ICO
\. a week, an improvcm.-nt of 13 per> cent over tbe corresponding period

l last year. Total production for the

\ month was 136234 as against May
1 970’s level of 1 37.766. More than

Scunthorpeo x. SM.400 cars were destined for the
X. home market, compared with just
\ over 76.0C0 a year earlier.

> In spile of this apparent im-

/ provemem. it is clear that car pro-/ r— -v duction was significantly affectedN during the month by industrial dis-

CPAND NG CENTRES " ood pI:,m and lhc sFckc. uver.^RWUUW umnu.j pool, and Cowles. Oxford, plants

CRUDE STFFI of BritNh Lciland
JR LRUUC JICCL Therc arc also fears of a setback

- in the industry later this year.

f These arc brought about by a fall

_/ in the orders for components being

\
placed by the motor Finns. Already

/ commercial vehicle sales are fall-
*~X. ing and there are signs that the

present buoyant car market is-

. beginning to ease.

Last night motor firms were still

talking optimistically of fuU car
/v — / production, but there was a
'^S'^ different story from component
*N/ suppliers.

1 Automotive Products, the Leam-
ington-based group which makes
most of the motor industry's

areas now Open clutches and nearly half its brakes,

x nnv^fp nonifal ^^ed that ‘it may have to
1 private LdpildJ introduce extensive short time

onstrucfBOnal Engineering working among its 6.000 em-
ivision ployees. A company spokesman

rdpa th-CoIvilles Branch :
said

Jf*
1 :

xv
N°

jf
e
?*lon •

US

Mossend Works, Bclshiil.

Glengarnock Works Avrshirr
waders and advised them of the

Wn kVi.lir' siuiation when a four-day week
5eem^ inwtuncTH.*’

nrman-Tccsside Branch : — , M u r u ...
Tcessidc Engineering Works, .

Guest. Keen and Nettlefold, the

Middlesbrough. krgest irmlor component group in

RrjanniM r=^nrti die couauy, said: “We have had

MidrUeshroiSh
^ °T^S

' some short time woriting but this

haS beer, well spread and of only

June bank lending

indicates upturn in

demand by industry

EXPANDING CENTRES

FOR CRUDE STEEL

BSC areas now open
to private capital
Constructional Engineering
Division

By Ian Morison

Lending figures for June, released

by the London clearing banks this

morning, provide tentative evidence
of a belated upturn in the demand
for funds b> industry.

The seasonally adjusted- level of

lending to the ** restricted " private
sector showed a pronounced,
ihviu.sh unqualified, upward
movement in the four weeks to
June 16. It was the first rtse -.-hue

Febman and more than made
good the decline of £4Om-£50m ihai
look place during t!l>c intervening
three mon-lbs.
Total advances, net of items in

transit, fell by £46m to £5,71 9m. but
loans to nationalized industries
alone fell by £70m. The residual
£24m increase came when a seasonal
decline bad been expected, though
there is some contention as to the
size of the appropriate seasonal
adjustment.
The levying of half-yearly bank

charges 10 customers makes June 1
tricky month for the Bank ot
England's statisticians at the best of
t'nu-s. This year Tha picture has
been further complicated by their
desire to change the basis of adjust-
ment. the inadequacies of vvhich
were apparent in tbe freak season-
ally adjusted rise published last

July.

Some bankers feel that on
seasonal grounds alone advances
would have fallen by more in June
than the Bank of England now
assumes. These bankers therefore
argue that the seasonally adjusted,
increase was a larger one than die
Bank believes- it to -have been.

Since there was only a slight in-

crease in “exempt" lending for
shipbuilding and export credits, the

underlying increase in restricted

lending must have been over £$0m.
It has been tare for ohc Bank oi

England to welcome ary increase

in lending in recent years, let alone
so considerable a 'one. But 4
spokesman did so yesterday, adding
that tbe Bank would be
** delighted" to sec legitimate

borrowers turning more to the

banks in order to finance industrial

investment.

Indeed, several major companies
have recently been negotiating new
overdraft facilities in view of likely

increases in their working capital

requirements. But many weeks can
elapse before such intentions are

reflected in higher lending figures.

In the wake of the Budget the

Bank of England sanctioned a
per cent increase in restricted lend-

ing during the three months to mid-
June. The actual rise has clearly

bee.i very much less than that and
this has made the continuing rise

in loana to individuals palatable for

the authorities.

By tomorrow the Bank is ex-

pected to issue a new directive pro-

viding the banks with lending

guidelines for the next quarter. The
figures themselves will be of little

relevance but the language in which
they are couched may throw light

on the Bank’s attitude to the merits

or further reflationary measures.

With luck the directive will be .

the last of its kind before the poli-
'

cics outlined- in the Bank's paper
CoMtpcf/'/iou and Credit Conirnt are

implemented. The Bank’s discus-

sions with the banking community
on this paper should end next
month, though two or three months
may then elapse before iHe'new
controls are introduced.

Bunk's statement, page 24

Life Offices

Association

ousts Equity

and Law
By Our Financial Staff

Equity & Law with outstand-

ing sums assured of £727m at

tbe end of 1970, has been in effect

expelled from the industry’s volun-

tary control body, the Life Offices

Association. The company said

last night that it had resigned from

membership of the LOA at the

request of the Association.

The resignation follows a three-

yepr long dispute on methods of

paying commission to life assurance

agents- Since 1U64. when the indus-

try was severely criticized for

cojouragine indiscriminate selling

of life policies by paying insurance

brokers commission ahead of the

receipt of the premium from a
policy holder, the payment of
advance commissions has been re-

stricted.

The dispute chiefly affects whole
life, non-profit policies, where a
commission of £2 per cent on the
stun assured has effectively had to

b> paid oxer a period of one or
two years to the selling agent The
premium on such policies is only
received monthly by tbe company.

Equity & Law has argued ovet
the last three years that it needed
to pay agents the full commission
from the day it was taken out as

the company was losing business
to new groups which were not
LOA members.
At the same time Equity & Law

has made it clear that it did not
want to pay advance commissions
in general, but only to selected
selling agents who could be relied

on not to bring the industry into

disrepute by overselling.

Middlesbrough.
Britannia Constl

MidcHcsbrough.
Consett Works. Durham.

Too early for BPC to forecast return

to dividend list, chairman says
Works,

v-uiiscli Yrums. Lmrnafn.
Sfcinuingrove Wort,. Yorkshire

r„ . _ . _ Stockton Works. Durham.
at the heart of the Sheffield steel 1,400 in four main plants. These arc refused details of the Department Redcar Works. Yoricshire.

rearrangement are two-thirds at Stanley, which is the divisional of Industry’s development plans at Redpatb-Pearson Branch :

owned bv Firth Vfcfcer* and one-
headquarters, at Port Clarence on a meeting just a few hours before Warrioeron Woris.

. .
y

. —
. ,

... . Tecsside, and at two works in the Mr Daviess statement m the Manchester Works,
third by the BSC. Firth Vickers Sheffield district. Loramons. At these talks yexter* Shelton Works, near St
third by the BSC. Firth Vickers Sheffield district Commons. At these talks yexter- Shelton Works, near Stoke-on-

i
2Lu

in turn is owned half by Firth The Division carries out the day morning. Sir John Eden. Mini- Trent.
Brown and half by the BSC. So al- further processing and sales of lhc slcr ^or Industry, said he could not United Steel Branch :

°

though tbe BSC owns two-thirds by-products of the Corporation's 19 disclose details of the Government's Scunthorpe Works.’ ISdfJr!
of Shepcotc Lane they do so in- coke oven plants which carbonize restructuring programme. Langley Mill Works, near Not- Zokc
directly through a company half ISra tons of coal a year. Mr Dai Davies, general secretary tin chain.

’

Shelton Works, near Stoke-on-
Trent.

AEC standstill : Vehicle produc-
tion was at a standstill and 3.000
workers laid off at British Ley-
land’s AEC bus and truck factory

at Southall, London, yesterday.

The shutdown has been caused by
supplies of gear boxes having run
out after a month's s&r&c at

another of British Leyland’s sub-
sidiaries, Thornejxroft of Basing-

directly through a company half ISra tons oF coal a year. Mr Dai Davies, general secretary
controlled by Firth BroWn. The BSC is the largest factor in of the Iron and Steel Trades Con-

Shepcote Lane produces 60 per the United Kingdom's coal chcmi- federation, complained that the
cent of the stainless steel coil and caU business According to chemical TUC Steel Committee had discus-
strip in the United Kingdom. industry estimates.-BSC’s coke oven sic*ns lasting an hour with Sir John

If Firth Brown acquire all the by-products make a uootribution of but were refused confirmation or

BSCs interests in Firtb Vickers £4 a ton to the BSC. denial of newspaper reports ofrePOrts °r

The Government, under tbe

and Sbepcote Lane as planned. By-products handled by the ** hiving-off ".

and then sell back to the BSC tbe division include about 650.000 tons -The Government, under tbe
stainless steel coil and strip assets, df crude tar: 45m gallons of crude Act nationalizing steel, has an
then the BSC will control all pro- benzole; 120,000m cu feet oF coke obligation to consult with the
duction of these products in the oveo .Easi 160,000 tons of unions", be added. “But this is

United Kingdom. The BSC will ammonium sulphate; and 450,000
just communication, not consulta-

aiso get back the Firth Vickers lo™ domestic and industrial tion."

plate mill. Mr Davies went on : “ I am not
Firth Brown, who will then Rearrangement welcomed:

_

The in favour of private capital coming
develop tbe Firth Vickers activities Government s decision to intro- back in. " My union has no objcc-

in stainless steel billets, bars and a ^ivate capital element into tion to the private vector developing,
raoinpx. will come into direct com- blcel Corporations buL anvthine which aDOcarx tn cur-

plate mill.

Firth Brown, who will then

develop tbe Firth Vickers activities

in stainless steel billets, bars and
castings, will come into direct com-

•ligation to consult with the nni '
n th

f.
Slwffleld area-

lions ", be added. “ But this is .

conummicalioa. not consults-
PaV-Off taUiS

Mr Davies went on : “ I am not Parts of the BSC empire through- ,
in favour of private capital coming ?

ut Great Britain cowing bnght of PfpccpH Vfppl
back in. “ My union has no objee- ,

bars - dampings, tools engineer- ai A 1

East Greenwich Worics. London. Tafe adjoonied : Talks between

Other works :
lh« Bn^sh “anagcaneiH

Richard Lees, near Derby. ^T. C. Jones fTreorchy Works).
J;-

000
.

niif-L-imii 1 «_j._ J Ip Ausan-Moms car factoriesBlackwall Works London. were adjourned uatii Friday after
unless Steels Division a meeting lasting several boors at

Firth-Vickers Stainless Steels the Coiwley, Oxford, plant yester-
and related forgings interests day. The foremen are seeking a
in the Sheffield area. pay rise of £10 a week.

By A. Goodrick-Garke
ft U too early to forecast

British Printing Corporation’s 1971

results or to say when the com-
pany will return to the dividend

list, says Sir Charles Hardie, the

chairman, in his annual state-

ment.

The Corporation, which lost

almost £2.7m in' 1970, is affected

by “ rising costs and a subdued
economy ”, says Sir Charles,

though he remains confident that

the drastic recent reorganization

will yield results within 12 months.

Once again Cooper Brothers,

BPCs auditors, have qualified the

accounts. This is largely due to

the position of the encyclopaedia
company,. International Learning
Systems Corporation, of which
BPC now owns 90 per cent and
Pergamon Press the minority.

The accountants say that while

efforts were made to improve the

accounting procedures of ILSC
companies and overseas branches,
there were still shortcomings in the

year to October 3. 1970.
Purchase and stock records pro-

duced for the auditors were in-

complete, and “ substantial adjust-

ments were made for which
adequate .

explanations were in

many cases not available ”, say
Cooper Bros.

.

They also point to the instal-

ment debtors (included in ILSC
group accounts at £5.15m and
receivable over periods of up to

30 months ) which. Cooper Bros
say. ihey are not entirely cu-
be realized at tbe 'stated figures.

The board of ILSC, in a state-

ment included in tbe BPC accounts,
say that by October. I97D. they

considered that “material im-
provements” had been made to
accounting procedures and

records, though weaknesses still

existed. They also stress tint the;
have acted conservatively, and
provided the auditors with ail in-

formation at their disposal.

A further qualification-relates to

BPCs treatment of goodwiH aris-

ing on consolidation. This is stated
in the balance-sheet at £6Jm, of
which about £I.8m relates to the
consolidation of ILSC. BPC. now
intends to apply for Court sanc-
tion to write off any excess good-
will against tbe share premium
account.

Exceptional items in the
accounts include £83,000 in pay-

-jnentq fotjadunAmry. -and com-
pensation for loss of office. Includ-
ing. £I9;500 compensation for Mr
Victor Bishop, deputy chairman
and joint managing director who
resigned after differences with the
company.

Financial Editor, page 22

Government to cut grant to film industry

lion to the private vector developing.
buL anything which appears to cur-

petition with the BSC. which pro- Constructional Engineering Divi- tail the activities of the British Sled
duces them at its Samnel Fox plant sicm was welcomed by the struc- Corporation wc arc opposed to **.

ing. industrialized houses and
briefcmaking will be sold off.l

Chemicals drvig’on

Management and union repre-
sentatives at the British Ley Iand
car body pdant of Pressed Steel

and Tinsley Park works.

It has been agreed that Firth

Brown will acquire from the BSC
as a going concern its dosed de-
forcing activities at She River Don

tural steel fabricating industry

last nighu
The BSL. yesterday made a pay

offer to union leaders of 16.000

Orereave Works. Wandsworth, Fisher at Llanelli arc having, talks

The British Constructional craftsmen in the industry. Its size
Steelwork Association said the w.a s not disclosed, but it was under-
division had 10 be .kept together stood (o be in line with the five pci

Sheffield.

Brookhouse Works. Sheffield.

Lowca Works. Whitehaven.

which could involve redundancies
among the plant's 1 .SIX) workers.

A spokesman for the group said

Clarence Works. Porr Clarence, yesterday that there was a "sur-
-T- . . „r

works and also the BSC's good- as a cohesive unit if Briiuin- was cent offered to the process workers

will in medium-size alloy opeo-

die forgings.

£]4m turnover: ISie BSC’s Chemi-
cals Division has an annual tu ra-

te compcie with such giants as and blastfumaecmcn.

Tecsside.
Siavcley.

plus of labour" at the plant due
to changes in the modal pro-

Krupp of Germany and jne The corporation today meets thj
American Bethlehem Steel Cor- 1STC pay negotiators for further

The corporation today meets t/u

porauon.
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Director general

of Mersey Docks
Board to resign
The senior executive of the

Mersey Docks and Harbour
Board. Mr Robert Edwards, lhc

director general, is to resign, the

board announced yesterday.

A Bill to change the Board
from a public authority to a

statutory company is expected to

have its third reading this week

and a new- chief executive or

managing director will be appoin-

ted from within the enterprise

Tbe directors said last night:
“ It has been mutually agreed

after discussions with the board

lhat the present director general.

Mr Robert Edwards, will cease to

be an executive of the board on

July 31 next.

“ If. ns is hoped, the Bill now

before Parliament i« enacted. lhc

Mersey Dock- and Harbour

Board as a public trust authority

will disappear ;»nd a new statutory

company, lhc Mersey Docks and

Harbour Company- will he csiab-

lishcd. Therefore, the post m
d : rector general as chicT execu-

tive will be discontinued

“Mr Edwards joined the board

in 1963 and was director general

throughout the crisis last year and

was especially asked bv the new

chairman. Mr John Cockney, to

become a member of the executive

committee. He was arpomwd w,

the board bv the Minister for

Transport Industries
.

“The chairman said tonight

:

*1 particularly wish to record how

much 1 enjoyed working with1
lhc

director general and how valuable

his support and assistance nave

been during a very- critical penod

The port of Liverpool undoubted^

owes a lot to Mr Edwards, and uc

has told me that if his service n

the future can be of anv help to

the port of Liverooplandlhencw

commitv he wilt willmalv make

any contribution he can.

Mr Edwards was formerly

•cncr.il man-icer of lhc ihrec

London airnorts. Heathrow, Stan-

s«cd and Galwick He mined the

Dock Board in 1961 as lls first

docks and commercial manager,

became qener.il manager six years

laltr and director general in I960

Mr Edward*-, who i* 61. has

.iilicrcd from rnu-r health in recent
"

c)h ,,nd has clear Iv undergone

«r ,in in ihc proloneed neeot«iio”s

since lhc financial crisis «aa

announced Iasi autumn.

Bristol and West Tar Distillers gramme He stressed that no deci-

(associated coropanyl. Glouces. ®ioq had been lakcu on me -possi-

ter and Bristol. bitity of redundancies, but said

lhat talks were lotting place

The Government announced last

night that they were gradually to

withdraw support from the British

film industry. They will cut back
on finance for the depressed

industry made possible by the

Labour Government
Funds of £5m were made avail-

able to the film-makers, subject

to Treasury consent, under the

Films Act 1970. The Government
funding agency, the National Film
Finance Corporation, has since

received £I.5m of that sum. Mr
Nicholas Ridley. Parliamentary

Under Secretary of State for
rndustiy, said yesterday in a
written Commons answer that the-

Government would make £?m
available which would be loaned

-

to the NFFC to finance films
through a consortium formed with
“private interests ”. But there is

a condition: the private sector
must put up £3 to every £J from
public funds.
The Government have agreed to

provide a further £700,000 from
tbe £5m fuod to cover tbe NFFC's
commitments. After that lhc cor-

poration must rely on receipts from
flhns financed through the con-
sortium to form a rolling fund. Mr
Ridley stated that its aim must be
to “achieve independence of Gov-
ernment support .

He also said die leading policy
of the consortium would, be that
announced by tbe NFFC in

January when it put up a volun-
tary scheme to enable investors to
get their money back more
qnidtiy instead of having to wait
until tbe distributor obtained his
returns.

Lockheed may seekUK reprieve
From Anthony Thomas
US Economics Correspondent

Washington. June 28

Lockheed would, if it proved
necessary and practicable, ask the

British Government to extend the

Rolls-Royce RB 211 engine con-
tract which has an August 8

termination date. Mr Daniel J.

Haughton, chairman of the Lock-
heed board 3a id today.

He was answering a question at

a national press club lunch cm
what would happen if congress
had not approved bank loon

guarantee proposals for the Lock-
heed TriStar. powered by RB 211

engines. L>y August 6 when jt starts

its summer recess.
“ If I can see a way to get across

the recess he said. " I would go

to ec the Britih Government to

get more time. What their answer
would be I just don't know."
Mr Hauuhion hoped he would

not have to meet this test because

ho did not know whether the banks

would lend Lockheed more money

or whether ihe airlines would stay

with the TriStar contract if Con-
gress delayed a decision until after

the recess.

The Lockheed chairman also
disdosed that the company would
not pay any dividends to its share-

holders until 1975 at the earliest

—

“and perhaps 1976 or 1977“

—

even if the loan guarantee enabled

it to escape bankruptcy.
Lockheed would have to give

priority to the repayment of the

S25Um in bank. loans covered by
the Government guarantee, then

to repaying some of the 5400m in

bank loans already outstanding.

In reply to another question,

Mr Haughton contended the com-
pany would not have had to seek

a guarantee had it not been forced

to acceupt losses totalling 5500m
00 four major defence contracts,

including the C5A military trans-

port and the Cheyenne helicopter

programme.
These “horrendous" losses, be

said, ought to put a slop to con-

tinuing accusations that Lockheed

was receiving special treatment
from the United States Govern-
ment. “If this is special treat-

ment ", ha said, ** then jjusi let

me be".
In his prepared speech before

the question-arrd-answer session.

Mr Haughton claimed that failure

to ipass the loan guarantee legisla-

tion would “constitute action on
the part of the Congress declaring,

in effect, that it is public policy

for a single aerossiacc company
and a single engine company to be
granted a monopoly position in a
market valued at about 520.000m

Neither the twin-engined Euro-

pean airbus (the A30CB1. nor the

Boeing 747, could be regarded as

a true competitor to the

McDonnell Douglass DC10. which

is powered by General Electric

engines.
'

“ Each has its won place in the

market, and an important place—
the European A3008 for short

ranges and the 747 for the heavy
traffic long-range Rights.

How the markets moved

Rises
Blackwood Hdg
Brit Home Strs

Boots
Canard
Grattan W'hse
Gt Un Sis ’ A ’

Kurland & Wolff

Falls
AP Cement
ttovril

Burntab
C.A5.T.
Courtaulds
Dc Beers
Guest Keen

Up to 306p
I0p to 260p
f.p to 192p
31 p to I36t-p

7p to 265p

6p to J57p

6p tu 3bp

2ip to 350p

4p to 31-p

5p to 438-ip

1 Ip to 223

p

5p to llOp
Sp to 2l4p
4p to 358p

Hay’s Wharf
Kent (Geo)
Marks & Sp
Metal Box
St Martin’s Ft
Wilkiijsoo Swd
York Trailer

Hawker
ICI
Plesscy

Selection Tst

'

Shell

Tuner & New
Unilever

5p to 275p
8p to 91p
lOp to 437p
lOp to 367p
Sp to 272p
lip to GJp
9p to 112p

5p to I79p

3p to 2S6p
5p (o I27p
67 ! p to 692-! p
4p to 409p
6ip to 1461p
3ipro315p

On other pages

Appointments Vacant II and 28
Btisfneftt Appointments 20
Business Diary 23
Company News 24
Europe atld Overseas News 21

Company Meeting Reports

;

Alexanders Holdings 23
British Printing Corporation 21

Clark & Perm fHoldings)
Enaffsh Calico
Hongkong (Selangor) Rubber
London Prudential jn-vesUncut
Trust

Reed International
The Second London Scottish
American Trust

'

Sena Sugar Estates

The Times index : 156i9 —0.4

F.T. index: 376^+0.1

Equities were subdued, but the
undertone remained very firm.

Gut-edged securities remained quiet,

but hardened towards the close,

after a fresh rise in the authorities’

price for the long tap.

Sterling fell 6 points to S14186.

Gold declined 20 cents to S39.95.

Commodities : Copper sagged £1 3

;

tin lost £7 : .lead, £1.125, zinc, £i,
and LME silver, 04p to 0.55p.
Cocoa futures rose between £3.50
and £5 on drought reports from
Brazil and severe rains in Ghana.

Reports, page 26.
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mar appear at the time of bearing in dr-..-

or hr Ha Counsel for that tuarusc: jj- u
renry of the PettdOB Trill be cnrniKied n*
(ha mrfcrtunmd to any iredibr or conuiha-
tom of the said Company reaitfrtfis such
copy oa cuymeni of the regulated charge

I^/rHBfUDtiLS 27 Eixltsun Street.
Loodoo. S."'.l.

NOTE.—Any person who Intends to aprej
on the beanos of the arid Petition must
mreu on or sene hr post JO the ac --nun. ...

notije in wrfliuj of hb uunukra to lo ho.

Ihe notice moat stale the name and add;as
of the person, or. if a 2no. the name and
address of the firm, and must be signed
hr ibe person or Dim. or hi* or their yofioior
fir any! and mot be served or. If posted,
nun ho sen* by cost in safCldcBl ume to
reach the abore-named not laser (ban nta
tfvlock la ibo afternoon of the I6U> day of
July J97I

NO. Odlins of 1971
IN the HIGH COURT of JUS73CE Chan-
cery Dii Moo Conipanla Conn .In ihs NlaUcr
or HURNSTOE L(mi led and Id the Hauer
& the companies Art 1948.

Notice iy berebv given tint a PETTTION
for the WINDING UP Of tha uboeo-iKuned
Company by the High Court of Justice was
on ihe 12nd day oi June 1971 prmenied to tbs
aid Court bv WHITBREAD fLON?ON>
limited of =7 BRITANNIA STREET. LON-
DON. W.C.I. And tint the said Petition to

directed to be beard before Ibe Coon sitting

at Hie Royal Courts ot insure, bcrane. London.
IV.CJ on the 19th day of July 1971. nan
ans creditor Or contributory of the ssM
Conmiir desirous to support. or oppose the
mitins of « Order on the wd Petition may
appear at the lime or bearing In perwn or
by his Counsel lor that purpose : and a copy
oj lbc Petition *111 be furnished 6> the uaacr-
gisned to any creditor or contributory at tha
said Company reoulnng such cop* oa pu*<-

ment of the mulaied charse for the same.
BIRRBECK MONTAGU'S & CO. 7 end

0. Sc Bride Street. London. E.C.4.
NOTE.—Any person who Intends to appear

ou the hearing of titir said Petition most
atnc on or send by pot to the above-named
notice in writing of Ms brletuicn so to do.
1 Ac nonce muri slate the name and adtow.

of the person, or, it a firm, the nine and
address of ihe ttira. and muse be signed by
the person or Arm. or Ms or their solicitor
fit acyl, and must be served or. If
mot be sent by post In sufficient'
read) ibe above-named not later tint) t
o'clock in tbc altenwoB of the lGth uay
of July 1971.

IN the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE Chan-
cery Dtntioa Compjibes Court In die Maucr
of No. ObHXT of 1977 REVCO MANTI**
tLONOON) Untiled No. 001148 of 1971
ALAN A. FREEMAN A ASSOCIATE*
Umiled No. 011(149 Of 1971 WCST PARK"

' shed and In the Mattel
ACT 1948.

. .. ^.rebr ri‘en rtsx a PI7I I'llON
for the WTNDING-CP of the above-oamed
Companies by the High Conn of Jneuee were
on Vbc Iktb Bay of June 1971 presented u>
the said Coon hr Tbc Lord Ma>or Aldermen
end Clllzme ot the City of Westminster.
CRy HaH. Vlciort) Street. S.W.l.
And that the said Pctiuora are directed to

he beard before the Court srttiiui at the
Pan! Courts of Jasilec- Strand. Loudon .

sw-c.a. s«-vbr wh-wr-st Mi- uOU-ud
out credhor or contributory of any of Ibe
wM Companies desirous to sutroit or opooss
the making of an Order on any of ibe mid
petitions on) appear at the time ot bearing
tu pettion or trv Ms Counsel for that purpose

:

and a copy of the Petition wfK be turnlshed
bv the uodemgaed w any creditor or «m-
tribciory or any or the juid Companies
requiring the same on payment of the rega-
ined ebaree for the same.

E. WOOLF,' City Sohchor. W e»tm ihstet
City Bali I/Tooim Street. S.W.l.

NOTC.—Any person who intends to
anpsir on Lbc hearing of any of ibe said
Petition mast sene on or send br post ip
Ihe above-named, notice m writing: of his
intention so to do. TWe notice mast cute
tit: name and address of the person, or. It

a firm, rtae name add oddrea of the Him. aas
the name ot the Company to which the notice
refers and mat be signed by the person or
Arm. or Ms or their solicitor IV arnk end
oust be served or. IT posted, men be scot
bv pea In aMSdent tune to reach tbe above-
named not laser than foot o'clock to the
afternoon of the Med day of July 1971

in the Matter at the COMPANIES ACT.
«m la the Matter of FLETCHERBAKER Limited

NutIce la hereby mien that by on Order
of the FHgh Court of Justice doted tha 141*
das May 1911, GEORGE ALFRED WALE.
T7-U.C.A- of Latham A Oi. Waite; Bcu»e.
418 14£ Strand. London. WCZft. 0PU> was
APPOINTED LIQUIDATOR of the above-
named Company

G. A. WAIL
Lmuidatcrr

IN the gJG« COURT of JUSTICE is
BVVKKUPTtrV. No 412 Of 1971- RE:
GORDON LOUIS ISAAC FfcLBER, Ot IS.
P1I1.: iLuU'U FlnJil:; llcud Luudun. S.WJ
costPANV OuRECrOR. JOJibed in Lhc
RkCrtrins Order *s UCCSJPATIUN UN-
KNOWN. 'Uader Rcco-mg Order dated lat
June JH7; jrd AtiittdivTKlon Ordtf dated IMfl
Jjey lu"li TL-a. Mctvim nl CRtOTTOBS
IblU July 1971 j| || o'clock la the foreuoun
31 'ayy-T Housi, Kiugwav. Loodoo. 1VC2R-
WP. Public Ckimimilori 25lJr \01 ember ]9“l
e( II o'clock (a the fbrcaoun. at Court No. 4b
rOucra'a Butidiag'. Ruyal Courts of Justice.
Strand. London

W. WHITE HE-VD.
.. . . . t Nemor Official ReceitcT.NB Ad debis due to ho puld to me.

’SL FSvi!aiter. ^ **- *- Osborne a co.
1PRINTERS* Limiled and Ln il* Matter of
I ft: Cump^oies Act I94h
\ptia is hercbi oven Uut the CREDI-

TORS of th= ahovcMumed Cocnpaiu'. which« being v uliidurity wound up. are required,
on dr .PJfure Use of AuctHL. 1V1. to

The BANKRUPTCY ACTS i«»M and 1936u the Luton County Conn In Bantorupuy
No. IJ or 1971 Re Robert Thomas StOU.
Company Dwcetor. of 4 First Avenue. Dim-
Mble. Bcdlordstiite. lately camtog os burt-
nsts at a Joinery Mjaufacturer and Timber
PctaUcr aider ibe role of HHcMn Joinery
Cu.. dt 45. 47 and 49 Htchin Rood. Lotoo.
Bndrardshire.
L CEOROE ALBERT AUGER. F.C.CA.
of the Urm of Meat. Su». Hayward A Co..
**. Wiomore street. Londtm, WiH 9AA
hereby give notice tiui I have Bern dub
APPOINTED and retailed by the D.-p*. of
Trade and Industry o TRUSTEE of the
Esuic of the abcAe named bankrupt.

All permit hjnttf in their possetdod any
Of Ihe effects Of the huntmcf Brest debrer
than to me. end all debu due 10 the
bankrUFt mot be paid ro me.

Creditors who have sot >« moved their
debts most foraard their Proofs of Debt to
me.

Dated this 39th day at June. lori.
*

G A AL'GFR.
Trustee.

THE BANKRUPTCY- ACTS. 1914 and COS.
hi the High Court or Jurtloe. In Bankvu;le>
No. 187 ol 197 1. Re: Wright. Leslie Heniy.
of 90 Orplnaoo Garden*. Edmonton. Lon-
don. N.1S, yltdrieti Cootretlnr.

1. OEOfeGE ALBERT AUGER. FCCA.
of the linn ot Mc*m. Sw;. Hayward & Co..
95, Wlgnaure Street. Londetu WIH WVV.
Iw.iibi ari Itu.ivc that I have been duir
APPOINTED and CCrtKIed by the Dcnc. oi
Trade ami Indutiry at TRUSTEE of the
Litolc of the abiwcpamed brnknitd.
All peivous baring In (beta- possession any

Of tbc effects of the bankrupt mart deliver
rittm iu me • and aL dcM* due to tbe PcuiX-
rurc must be mud to me.

Creditors who bare. ?OI )B proven jbej
debts most form-aid their Proofs of DeM to
me.

Dated this 34th day Of Joe. 1971.
G. A. AUGUR.

so: 14S7 of 1970
THE BANKRUPTCY ACTS 1914 arid 1936
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE
Re: URSULA BROWN imarrlod nomanl

of 53 NeihcrUnd Road. New Band Hen-
fordsMre. CLEJlK/TJPlST lately trading «
Liimula'a ami formevh- irodrea as Hon on s

both at 1305 High Road. Wbciktonc. Lon-
don, N 30 m Tobacconist. Confectlooer and
Dealer In Fuo Cmli. _ .

17 STANLEY ROSE. Of 31 Fbrmtdale.
Southgate. London. N.14. hereby nfe- n«re
that T have been duly arporeted and eertffied

bv the Department of Trade and Jodircn as

TRUSTEE of the ESTATE of tbc
.
above-

u^voS°hjTU)a to their posrenvlon any
of rtie eftecta of •*« “ lS
Aon to me. aod aW debts dw> to the Bant-

not dub* be jaW to me.
tCREDrTORSjaho h»«c POT proved

their debts mtssl forward their Proofs Of CW*
*° “ S ROSE.

Trustee-

THE COMPANIES ACT. (Rite MjUm
Of THE RAINE CARLTON CLEANING
COMPANY Limited Nsujtc of boslncas.

^WntDOiO^JP OKXiR MADE Mm June.

1971
DATE »ml PLACE of 1* MEETINGS:
CREDITORS » Ju)». 1*T1. at Room 4U.

4tb Floor, brxrealt House. S46 StftroL

W C’ at 3.0 oriMt,
CONTRIBUTORIES on Hie .same day and

— die *»*** place of 3-J0 o CjOCt”* ^hErStT. omotol Rccdvei andP. C. HEWETT.
.
Offloto

Piortsiontd Uautoator.

Transfer Books

THE - SHELL " TRANSPORT AND
TRAMNf? COMPANY. Ltatied .

aft££WtlSW 1^ MwSf

M

diildcod-wHl be paid 9° ^ Angust
For TVantfcrees W receive tori «frMet»d.

thar translas mnri ,*>= lodged wtili tta

Companj a RrtWrof. Uo»*» Bant Umtod.
Pcsf\Lrtir\ Decrypt Tbc Cao^jw
Go.-iM4r-Sea. WorihtoB. Sus*«, not Ui"
than 3.00 *-- on Monday. ?tii July 1*71

By Order of the Board
J. GCILf*

5*o*tiB7
Shed Le*itre,
LcjMkro. it. I.

SSih Jun: 197J

Name of Company Durtian Roodepoort East Rand Proprietary

(Each Incorporated in the Deep Umhed Mines Limited

Republic of. South Africa) Coupon No. 101 Coupon No. 104

QLTcncy S.1 U.K. Currency
cam wunalcTC

S.A. t'.K. Curtco-7

New Pau* New Pence

thar addremes and dcscrirtiuus. full parlL.11-
lurs at their debts or cbucs. end the aan-es
and adJwps of timr SoUriiors iff anr». ‘to
tiy “cdcromcd PATRICK GR-l-NAiU-EW HITE, of I. Wnrdrtdre Piece. Carter Lane.
Loud .re. E.C.4. the LIQUIDATOR of Ut=
said Company, and. If so rejolted by notice
In Kritisti from the said Liquidator, are, pep.
wn-Ky or M- rbzir So^dlorl. 1v ooiue Ti
p ore 1heir debit or cUims at micB time aad

Sv
tf

b^V.r- -
Wf *8* be excluded from

22h^S* are
brforBM ,h

?. Si.WhVS!-
Liquidator.

^/tCONIPANTES ACT. 1948 In lip Mancr
Of IttBOOT SHAKESPEARE Limiled

& bostncaa: Dress Desisnera and
IV ho (eve le re^W INDING-UP ORDER .WADE I4ih Jnoe

DATE and PLAGE of 1st MEETINGS

:

CREDITORS 1 Tlh July W7iTji rS®
401. 4th Floor. Inuest3k HoSe. 346, Swmd
London. W.C.3 a: j.O o'ciocic

'

CONTSIBCTORffS on ih* umc (tiv **
at the same price it 3JO o'clock

!• R- BABES, CHffcJal Rereiver read
Provisional 3 Jqtridatnr

Growth in demand for

oil in UK slackens

daring first quarter
.By GHes Smith

The growth of oil consumption

io the United Kingdom slackened

in the first quarter of this year.

The rise over the saoie period of
1970—3.8 per cent—-was well

down on the 6.7 per cent rise over
1969 for the whok of last year.

Nevertheless oil has recently

overtaken coal as Britain's largest

single source of energy, and die
slackening in growth is un-
doubtedly caused by the low rale

ot general industrial activity which
has affected ail energy require-

ments. rather than any decline in

oil's dominance on the overall

market.

Figures published yesterday by
the Institute of Petroleum show
that total oil demand in tbe first

three months of this year was
27,576.310 tons against 26,567,849
tons in the same period of 1970.
By far the largest proportion

—

more than 60 per cent—of oil

usage is m the fuel oil /gas oil/

diesel oil sector, where 1971 first-

quarter consumption, at 16,046,981

tons, was 8.3 per cent up on the •

figure for the first quarter of 1970.
In the road transport sector,

motor spirit deliveries totalled

3314,827 tons, an increase of 6

per cent over the 3,126,405 tons of
the 1970 quarter.

Derv (diesel-engined road vehicle)

fuel, used almost exclusively in die

cotnmeraaJ transport field, regi-

stered a rise in demand of 7.8 per
cent in reaching a total of 1368.634
tons, compared with J,177,295 tons
in 1970.

“This marks another perceptible

increase ia quarterly demand as the
growth during the first three month*
of last yearcompared with 1969 was
only a fractional 0.7 per cent ”, die

institute said last night.

Demand for aviation fuels showed
a marked upturn of 1 3.4 per cent
oyer 1970. “ For the first three

months of 1971 aconrimdng decline
in demand for aviation spirit and
aviation turbine fuel of the wide
cat category was more than amply
compensated for by a substantial
growth in consumption of aviation

fuel other than wide cut”.

Figures for deliveries of motor
snirit to motor vehicle owners
showed that all categories of petrol

—two. three and five-star—showed
big increases in die first Quarter,

with the exception of by far the

largest sector—four star—which
remained at about the amt as last

year.

Five-star went up 18.4 per cent
three star 23.3 per cent, and two-
star 3.6 per cent. Four-star, which
accounts for nearly half total

deliveries remained about the same
at 1,648,781 tons.

Wheatsheaf

appeal on

hypermarket

refusal
The hearing opens a: Eas:!c

:
g‘;.

Hampshire, today into t"‘o ar"~-5
against the rJ-'usai ef Harps
county council to give p'ar*->;

permission ;o the WTieauheif
group for the erection of hypcr-

ifl ti'C i

Computer news

TOE! COMPANIES ACT. 1SU8 fit tbe Motter
of SVLAftOKO Limited No Lore of budneaa:
Trelon

i9
WIND1«WF ORDER MADE 14th Jane.

DATE sad J’X.AOE or la MEETINGS;
„
GREprrCULS 9ih Jnhr B7I. u Room Yisl

4ih Floor fevered: Game. its. Strand.
Lmtdon. W.CJje JO.30 o’clock
CONTRfBOTO?U«CS oa tbc ninfi dtf ud

at the MoKplucit U.0 o'clock
P- C. HEWETT. OQcU aecenm cad
ProrUonal liquidator

Legal Notices

THE COMBA2CCES ACT. 194« In the Manor
of RBGfNA PUBLICATION'S iSALESJ
Limited Nature of business : Programme &
aatnlosuc aetiers
^WWDBJO-UF ORDER hGADC 14tb June.

DATE and RACE of ln MEETINGS:
.
CREDITORS 9th Jolr 1971. at Room 409,

4tb Floor. Inverctfc House. Mb. Strand,
London. W.C.3 at 2.0 o'dook
CTOmWBUTORieS on the unit day

aad a* the same ptiee at Z~30 o'clock
A. T. CHEEK. Senior OOietal Receirer

sad Provt»ooiiJ Liqtddour

Legal Notices

TBE COMPANIES ACT. 1913 In tbe Matter
ot VANGE ROAD TANK SERVICE Limited
Nature of brntocu: Off and Petrol tauhera.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 14* June.

1971
DATE and PLACE of LS MEETINGS
CREDITORS 13th Ju'.t. (971. at Room

401. 4th Floor. In.eresJ: House. 346 Strand
London. W.C.2. ai 34) o'clock.

CONTRTBLTORTFS on the same dzv and
ac ibe some pocr u 3..V) o'clock.

L. R. BATES. Oftictaf RccElaer and
Prttiilaaiuf Uqnldator.

BUSINESS NOTICES

READERS am meommanded
appropriate prolasahmaj
enlorlitg obflsnllott*.

to taka
balorn

CANADA—U.S;A. SALES
EnsUtlmtaw. 20 mm rnfdaK fa Toronto

KtoC COE. irilh BKd coocacts In sed rulUs,

Red iffbdeaun A machinery buriden
would like to represent Compausls* wtab-
btg co sell giftinecred prodocS io Eascra
Canada, and Nonfe Eastern U^_A. Avail-
able far U-K. Inmrviev.n. Londtn area,
Augost 2/6. Bos 1463 F. Tbc Hme*.

PUBLISHENC COhrPANY. preparing for
exitnshe excarstea Into Eurooe. re-
quires atWitkHEd seorkina capital of
At/KD woiiang or noo-worlaing director-
ship offered hi icwm far dlrcoi insest-
mmt or loan. Tekctinroc 569 I9C.

HONG KONG.—Loodcii busuKsnao
supoffing t\k. v4th lashion ante, cos's.
Kim and radios. Newt to Loi

‘

2 1st.—ifios 1425 F, The
trom

A BARGAIN—Limited Companies lor 135.—EipiM Co. RcgzurauofH Ltd. (Dept.

.
Ill *11 City RtL. E-Cl. 626 S4J4/5.

A TRE.HENDOLJS OPPORTUNITY m
offered to a genuine investor la cash
Bus hidurar wMi csircxne {ronib
poLeniiri. Itie advertiser often espenire.
upper maiaaonaa experience, iooaiurs
2nd Ok {onnuia io earn ouoanding
profits In muni For a maBum 'mvcM-
mem ami a panneahlp. SSncoe in-

quiries orfff- 01-262 9243.
ARAB/AFRICAN TERRITORIES.—
Brbwi businemam desires purchase bar.
restaurant, ffetneed DreBBsn. or armitar
entemnnse. MUSe East. .Mcica, (urnen-
ter iaceres >teivxxo. Present curaiJdoa
unhupownm but poicadai vtaf . Struma
confidence emended and expected.
FQihst detans, tvfrti ptanMioidi of

3 rrastbJe.—fio4 1576 f. Tbc
flL_ _AGENTS WANTED to wort on pare- or
fuU-tlme basis oo commissions, lategricy
paramount, sound Qnancul knowledgo
desirable Likely income £3,000 nlu« pto.
Write arith brief details to Box 0885 F.
The Times.

.

EUROPEAN PROPERTY PROJECT re-
quire InvesooT wWi £50.0X1 for 2 in-
vanora scWt C5jXjCF> to comotere cua-
soatum. Tel. SoutitmiKon 51757.

• TM LOOKING FOR
A MAN-

Who morte meff ntti asmetne young
tetfics and wtofaes a ptatndal income oi up
n> £600 pa- month Fees and comtn&itua.
B is uDliLefr that anstonc earning less

(ban £2.750 pa. trill be sufeabto- CrsH
Angria Rethnaa. 01-530 2649.

ACTIVE BUSINESS PARTNER, with
capital, required by established theatrical
agency arith numerous artists co expand
business interests.—Box 1 136 F. The
Tiroes.

SMALL aeO established Company 5
mlla London Airport *«* agency as
diversification. Any inicrested manufac-
turer please forward details. Strictest con-
fidence. Slefacr Ltd.. Seniur Works.
Church Sl, Staines. Ml***

BAR/RESTAURANT. Adgane. Portusal.

50% *Bnrg fa sucoessFiiI restaurant- £15.000
or otters. Serious enuiHrfcs emb-—Write
Box 1471 F. The Times.

COMPANV DIRterOH ?i3 promt
pensoad ceks record to many parts of
the world, hnowfadie of Italy and kalians
and intefflfing to take cc naUeaca to
Rome, tvaiia. to aa for or kajse between
Britsai aod Itaftou or^mlstdoot-—Write
Boa (449 F. The Times.

PROFITS TALI ! Invest only £1.000 and
aril the pew wwarional PERMABGND
mirade adhesive for £1400 reuiL We2
tried, complies wito mtotot? speeffica-
rioiH. already ned by bospuott. uovero-
ment depts.. universities, etc. Protected
mica areas. Carmir. IAS Gran ton Road.
W.C.1. OI-27S 649b.

SCOTSMAN, 51. PubSe School. Sooa
Guanii, proven Eusi-ctass sahs/Bdtnto.
sbflity L Ji. and tea A years b-S_V.
escepctoiMl capacity for hand seeks
TOriing pamiq sitk) or egitoatom offer-
ing real scope A future. Spcc&ri- faterem
property- Capital airartablc. Hease write
Bug 1538 F . The Times.

SIENORETTE TAPES and copy typing.

Legal work our spedaliiy. Efficient ser-

vice. P.A.S.S. 278 0957/8.
WANTED—Ambitious administrators to

invert in environment enctoeerinc tmii<.

now beios set up to cover UX and
Europe. £5.000 secures a directorship

with an excelJem chance of a secure
future In this major growth Beld.—Box
1466 F. The Times.

Finance & Investment

FINANCE AVAILABLE—Lord Anns
Montagu has available finance for Ut and
2nd mo usages for old and new property,
bold investments, industrial property and
for business. All enquiries treated in stric-

test confidence. Reply with (rirphnne no.
Bos 1195 F, The Tunes

Loans

£100 m OS.IWI vrithota security

THEEDGWARETRUSTLTD
EstaUbbed 1938. 43 Mount Street.

Loudon. W.1.UMC9 0751 or 01-495 &4SL

PROMPT PERSONAL FINANCE
H. L. PHILLIPS LTD. Esl 1931.
32 Sank Row. W.l. 734 5944.

POSTALOANS fgrams) £30 to 0.000 with-
out any socwiiy. Richmond Investments
Lid., 4 The Otrrn. RLhmmJd, Sums.

00 to HUM advanced. No scuiiiiy.

B. S. Rhodes LtdM 55 Pad Mall London.
SW.l. TeL: 01-930 7758 and 7759.

Busin for Sale

LIMITED COMPANY
of Glftware Wholesalers in

London

FOR SALE
as going concern

Turnover approximately £20.000 p.a
National sales coverage

Excellent premises at low rental -

£5,000
Write Box 1478 F. The Tlmea
or telephone alter 7J00 pun.

07-653 0685

Business Notices

COMMON MARKET and GERMAN AUTHORS SOCIETY
The limes niibUihed on June 14th a notice Informin*

to readers that the Common Market Commission m
Bres&ck has mode an order neatest the German Authors
Sooety. G-E.M.a. iGeseUsdiafi Hlr MuaikalKcbe
AufTOftrunar—und Mechanhche Vo-ricU3hjiiung5rcchie).
uwoucuna the Socict) - Io cease practice* which. It is
allMect. abese mb Oamtnance-oi the market
G.E.M.A. lech that the Britob Aulhnra and British

Minic- PnbUsbcis should aba be Informed about the
real situation and publishes hereunder a rejoinder which
appeared in most Continent*! papers.
The order rovdc by the C“'iur».'H Mate Commission

or June 2nd. 1971. is an administrative one nfth no le*i]
force. It can and wlH be uinteated hr G.E.M.A. throuch
the Court of Justice of the European Communities m
Luxemboors.

!l _iL"c“
‘S

17*? G.E-M.A. L the only Ifcencteff
OTOmraram m tbe Qkl of copyright In the Common
Market oouiunes to reluse to bring its rules adequately
into Une with the Common Markets rules sovernina free
rornpetlUon. O'E'MjA. was in fact the only European
Amftore socteur to have reported its international copv-
riaht protuion asreetnems tu the Commbsion as eoriy
as iOe}. C.E.M.A., morrorer Mtf.Tmed the ComnUsskmm o letter pt May 25 this year, onor to the Commission's
order that u would be submitting the rnwyncd changes in
its rototo lot which u had alreudy notified the Coro-
rahrtoni for approval by a iwanbere* meeihiB convoked

SsJSlJl^ - "7I - " b -™1

"Wwpw In tbcae sunues. or in deriwons (nwi uponmem. re* to made ul such tapressjony as Cmiun
cukeitriiiP. ‘residence for tasuion punx>*a in the

the. Soocty> activity or 'scat m it* remtevy
°* . tiirac are to be imenwad in
accordance with Article ?. I of tec Ei.C. a*
to rawjt euual ireainurei or dflzcn* of an member «»>».
of die E.E.C. with German ottcos.’*
Tbe proposed chonae Is In snbvaoce lulls coBMuaW with

changes nude in the .datum or the Belgian \tuh.ir*
Society on May 16. 1071. and hi iSSae Sf the FlSS
Auihroi Sodeb’ on May li. 1971.
G.E.M. X. has rtwelore ghen the Conunhsloecr no

around* to laic action ncalmt it.

The Dutch and lia fern Authors Sodetics. for therr non.
have nor been ordered to modify their sutures. Tbe aodety
Operating hi Italy emora even a legal nmaopoly.

G.E.M.A. fcds entitled publicly to quesuon whetto the

Corornhfdons action. U consonant with the Preamble: W
fesuvctlon No. 1 ”. which states: " In order lo etubhMt
a system calculated to urotccl compeDoon within the

Cbmnwn Marfccc from tala Ocadons. efforts shoufd be

made to ensure constant toiplemiittwuon ol Anjcka SS and

86 uniformly throughout the member wtmtna.
G.E.MjL's activliks pitmeet rather itan nraila its

memben* economic Irccdom. The Commhs»t*n tewes Its

decision on the-pangjned hearing -ol the German ComPOSr
ets" Aaodatten (Dcucscher KorapcitistebVcrtBntfi : ra

fact, however, it refused to bear cndcaoe from this body,

so that ihe .Association was obeyed to lodge a complaint
with the E.E.C. Court of Justice.. ^ ^
Ten per cent of collected royalties 10 be dbtributed arc

diverted for cultural and social purposes, rtvis b a practice

followed b»' all authors audebet and Is intendrd to Bl'e

cultural encouraoemctn and social asaacuice 10 their mem-
ber?. The rule has no effect on the right ro change man-
beifchip. nor does It produce unfair advantages for particu-

lar ircmtcfS- _
The Coimrussion'a claim that G-E.MA lua tailed to

adapt fts practices to the E.E.C. Treaty t« oho factually
incoirect m respect of alleged discrlmiRation among
mamibcTurera and Importers ot tap: recorders. G.E-M^V
has retrowtrctivcly punuetd effual t/eaimcnt of ntuiu>-

facurrera and Importers and has notified the Commission
oT Hus. The CommisslOT's order is thus addressed 10 a
state of Bffiln which no longer obnitis.
.The ccmpematlon arrangements wWch arc farther oCHn-

Dtuned of can only be considered In relation to numerous
ct&cr contractual questions. To pass separate judgment
on individual contractual points b to overtook their
economic ccrneu.

It WiH be for the E.E.C. Conn of luHtce to determine
tee Commission 11 raflure. fat m complaints and its order,
to apple to G.E.MA .Article W. paragraph 3 of the
EE.L Treaty. The Law of Scptionbcr 9. IW on the
Pr jteaton of Comrighs and Rcbtcd Rights conferred upon
Ci.fc.M-A. oMleuions of a itinera I economic nature. Ruks
SLi?*?

pMWPwffenate arooidlngly bindto: upon G.E.M.A.
only Insofar as their application implies no factual or IcJRtl

wlbnan 'CMiuiahK __
ssatgrted to it.

its fi of the particular function

DR H. C. ERICH SCHULZE.
President and General Manager ol GEMA

markets on separate sues

district.

One of the sites is on the F)a k-

niount Park estate at Chandi”*
Fed. which i* largely a Scyt"'-

ampton overspill area. ?nj the

other on land at Clausentum F srm.

in the green belt berpeen
ieigh and Southampton, at present

used as kennels.

Eastleigh borcujh cotinci 1
~'
2 S

recommended r^at pemi!sicn
j

should be granted for the Clsu^n-
j

turn Farm application bui is
'

opposed to the other s::c fer

traffic and amenity reasons. Hamp-
shire county council has rejected

the Clauseutum Farm site

because it thinks it would be

wrong to approve a major project

of its kind only a year before ibe

South Hamnshfre structure plan is

due for publication. 1; is in agree-

ment with Eastleigh council on the

reasons for refusing the oiher 5iie.

The appeal has been made to

the Minister for the Environment
by the Wheatsheaf group and if it

succeeds for either of tbe sites the

hypermarket will be the second of
its kind in Britain. Principal

objectors to the company’s pro-

posals include the Council for the

Protection of Rural England,
Southampton city council and
Eastleigh Chamber of Trade.

The county planning committee
says it is not against hyper-
markets but a decision at the pre-

sent lime would be prematare.
Eastleigh borough council
strongly opposed to the Oak-mo urt
estate site because of the strength

cf local feeling.

It is in favour of the other site

as a more suitable alternative. A
contributory factor iu die decision
to 'recommend that permission
should be grantetd for Clausentum
Farm was that this site was more
likely to be successful on appeal.

Shopping out-of-town
solution, page 23

In brief

Dividend Notices

The Corner House Group
PAYMENT OF COUPONS

With reference to tbe Nortec of dccteraaos ol drockrais ad rental in tbc press oa Ifth Jane IWI the fan •»»... i„r„nmten fa nubfetcd for the guidance of holders of share warrants to bearer of the underonshms id ,

/"
were J'scbrcd m South African currency and in aocvdancc with the abo I .-mentinned rJliu?

dlt“,r~l*

° r socvvroir^ Uvc ^mgaanics radl rbujc; la Luffed Ktenfoni sam<k> at

companies. The Ulvidet*dv
t>l Ice

_ rull i*
« the London

be

between

Republic <rf South Africa flLiwcwkiii shaieholtios" m * 10 be deducted or the rate of 15 per cent from the am****.
payable in. IttCCCt of ^wre wanant »„»« cf the undermen-JoncI comnrues. United KnSim mne u wm toSfto
deducted front coupons presented for roimctn at lhc Londsre bearer rtxcnion office tutfou coupon, are mummS ES
Inland Revenue declarations. Where rodi deduction u hmJ, tbe net amount of the dliidend «iU be & £e*ttunJer:—

Trunsvaal
CitDsolidalcd

Land & foploraliun
Compunf Umilcd
Coupon No. h4

S. V U.K. Currency
rtmsi cttuii.ilon

New Pence

Amotut declared

lJS^ulnjLs.t.

in SJl camoer pel

Las UJL Income Tax ISee noUJ

.73

Z21

__ c.

Office or fee ^wgw^fgcferitot
40. HoHjotb Ytadnct, ECU’ LV».

2JtUi June. 1971,

PtOfF:

J u'd lUlUl JJ
"

CHARTER CONSOLIDATED LIMITED
LLH*-.V«n Scvrerarics.

E. BURROW'S

Hall token strike : Dockers at Hull
yesterday staged tbeir sixth weekby
token strike over the container
handling dispute, making 43 ships
idle. No work had been done in
the port since last Friday when die
2.200 dockers held last week's
strike.

Dafapost deals: Fire companies
have signed contracts for the new
Datapqst service to the United
Sates, Miss Dorothy FothengiJi.
director of the London postal
region said yesterday, file first day
of the new service.

Microscope milestone : A £250,000
Ira-vott electron microscope will
be unveiled at the Swindeo labora-
tories of the British Steel Corpor-
ation at Rotherham today. It has
been installed as a joint project
betaveen the corporation and the
Science Research Council and
represents a milestone in col-
laborative research between the
council and industry. The micro-
scope which magnifies 160.000
times is from AEl Scientific
Apparatus.

Shorter hours plan: By 1990 die
Swedish working week win be cut
by 20 per cent, according to a re-
port published bv the Swedish
National Central Bureau of Statis-
tics. By the end of die present
decade the average noraiber of
hours a year from each worker
will have fallen from 1,604 in 1970
to 1.446. Ten years later the figure
is projected at 1.303 a year.
Bicycle sales boost: Sales of
bicycles in the United States are
booming because Americans regard
them as heart preservers. Last
month Raleigh Industries, the Not-
tingham cycle makers sold $2.Sm
f£lm) worth of bicycles and expect
that by the end of the year their
sales will be 35 per cent up in
America their chief export market
Industrial seminar : Businessmen
from both sides of the Atlantic
will attend a special seminar today
designed to attract new industries
to Derbyshire and Nottingham-
shire.

_
The seminar at Matlock

Bath, is the first ever organized by
the joint industrial development
committee for the two counties.
Experts will outline the advantages
of developing industry }a the two
counties.
North Riding: industry at large
is becoming increasingly aware
that the North Riding is a blue
chip development area. Mr B. H.
Beishaw. the North Riding County
Council’s industrial promotion
officer, says in his annua] report
released yesterday. In the three
years from spring 1968 there were
18 new projects providing about
1,600 new jobs.

Successful

rear for Sclcon

consultancy
.Sreniiiic C. envoi Soierrs

fSccc-nj. BP'C"-vd compyt-'
cor.-ul^ncj. has rep-.vied 2 ;_v*». .

o; l255.8S0 lor !°“0 on 2 ti." 1

c-.c- of approximate... £2.im_ The
voiurr.c of fcusinc?; for fre li.*-:

! ha :f ot 1971 D-. Maurice Kc.-.v.'.-'-.

ehairr.jn. said torday in

j
London, would be greater than to*

1 the period la-t year,

j

About h.-ilf the company’s in-*’-

! ovc- re»T0?er!s bureau c*>

j

u4.Rg a Lni'-ac 1108 comru^r 1.1

I second 1108 has been ordered to

I cope with the incrcjy'ng volume

j

ef 'tork\ The other hafT co'ers
preciaionei consultancy in i.i;

general areas c? managcm.r;:
science,

BetTieen i 960 and 1970 the sCaic

of Scicon's '.vork has increased

from a turnover of £ 1.1m and a
stiff of 230 to the present £2..'m
and 429 staff!

Approximately 40 remote termi-

nals are now connected to the
company’s L’nitac 1 10$. includin'.*

three w'rich are used on a real-

time basis.

In the chairman's report lor

1470. Dr Kendall says that the
company's mathematical pro-
gramminff package k no '-in as
Umpire was developed during the
year to the poLot where it was the
leading package in its field. The
rights to the package have been
sold to Computer Sciences Cor
poration in the United Stales

under a five-year agreement » bich
should produce a revenue of at

least SI00.000 if40-000).

Oa the professional services side

Scicou's clients during 1970 in-

cluded several major computer
manufacturers, the Ministry oF
Defence and the former Ministry
of Transport (now r'ic Dcoartnicnt
of the Environment!. The com-
pany completed its first turnkey
contract — a message-switching
system in Jamaica : and com-
pleted tiie software for the United
Kingdom phase of an air-defence
system for a Commoowealtb
government

Software for an on-line com-
puter system for air traffic con-
trollers brought ip about £250.000
to Scicon during 1970 : this work
is continuing throughout 1971 .

i8i

Airtours to

buy seven

Boeing 707s

from BOAC
B} .A.lhjr RccJ
Air Cor:*rondc*:

:

In; <:.! » o‘i4< r';vVj tl
- * -

A 7*. a.

Dr Maurice Kendall. Scicon

chairman yesterday : volume of

hibiness up.

.As reported in The Times on

May 17. six companies or group*
••ere ahori-listed for the contract,

c' peeled to be «onh between
ifin 1.1*00 and i'lm. Bocz-Allan

Rr' .—K ’ . r (.ot. jv enp'ijcs. on
:h;'- r: c 1

: Ip-r se.Tice*, m:c
F 1 Tore*, rirodtvint. :ikid for rhe

j
su'.imcr o : ’ a~Z and the reata-nder

|
the fc“c.-’s?

La'c ' - J * RtA rceci%ed

!
go’cr.-.Ticr: rermj-vn To spend

: o-.cr c r. a *.rer cf

! 70"- which v c:c hc'r.e mate rs-

j

d.indani tj ^7 .Vnrei.'jsp t-irrre.

! Difficu-ties o'er csStb
1

'shir? a

new pay sircctjrc v.
:
th ir.cir r5'o<s

were' among m
Jhs ’actors whieh

caused that dc^.' to fail thrtrttgh.

Since then tol’.s vsih tire piiols

hj\c been suscess fuf and the

BOAC aircraft are brirr cis^xd
bv their Bomg 747 iumbo ;e:s-

Mr Philip Lawton, chairman cf

A incur:., -aid yesterday ;
** We are

confirmed ve>tcrdav thaL the com-
j

conlcdcnt that it :s to- the naLona,

panv had 'nenotiated a contract 1
advan^ge that British-enginednenouated a contract 1

Delay inCEPTaward
The European Conference of

Post and Telecommunications Ad-
ministrations «JE> 1 1 has delayed
its award of a contract for a major
market study of Europe’s data-
communication needs. Announce-
ment of the award of the contract
to Booa-AJIen & Hamilton, the
United States consultancy, had
expected at a recent CEPT meet-
ing in Malmo. Sweden.

Russian deal approved
British Government ofGcials con-

f.rmed yesterday tiiat Britain and
the United States have agreed on
safeguard arrangements for the
c' port to the Soviet Union of two
J9USA computers from Interna-
tional Computers. A spokesman
tor the company said that 1CL
had not yet been officially notified

of the agreement.

The contract, including also a

smaller 1903A machine, is expected
io be worth about £5m. The com-
puters are for the high-energy
physics establishment at Ser-
pukhov. Tbeir s3le had formerly
been blocked by die United States
on strategic grounds.

IBM’s new 370 model
International Business Machines

in the United States yesterday an-
nounced what was described as ** a
System 370 version of the Model
195". The 360 Model 195 is the
company's most powerful com-
puter.

The new machine will combine
features of both the 360 and the
newer 370 series. Purchase price
in the United States ranges from
about $8.6m to $12.1 m; IBM
United Kingdom were unable yes-
terday to say what the United
Kingdom price would be.

Kenneth Owen

no: give us a big enough spread

j ot overheads.”
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‘Double taxes in COMPANY MEETINGS
Market’ warning

British companies hoping to save
tax by merging with their Euro-
pean colleagues if Britain joined
rhe EEC would be disappointed.
Dr Clive Schmitthof. a principal
Law lecturer at rtie City of London
Polytechnic, and Editor of Business
Law, said yesterday.

Such mergers would probabJy
mean doirhJe taxation, once in the
home country and asain in the
host country, he said.

Dr Scrim rtthof told business

LONDON PRUDENTIAL
INVESTMENT TRUST

The Annual General Meeting
of London Prudential Investment ig^

Ve
T* « 30* April,

jy/i, had a market valueTrust, Limited witi he hdd ou £3.870.201. After deduSmfJufy 21 1971, in London. current fabilftfaS S
Trie following is the circulated Loan Capital ihere Remained

lawyers at a teach-in on European statement of the Chairman, The attributable to trie ordwarv
law that trie gain in efficiency RL^Hon^tire Earl of Rosse.

_

£3,044,110, equivalent to 76p

mergers.

Multi-national companies could
only prosper in she long run when
European law became uniform—-
which was far ahead.

would compensate the bigger com- As forecast in my Statement last per share of 25p. These fTrore
panics for rtie toss in tax. But future ycar your Board has given priority compare with 'the vaakjes at~nth
European company Jaw-makers to increasing the Company’s April, 1970. of £2 990 an./

n
\

would probably have to look at revalue and it is pleasing to report current assets of £236 bis fjr,
some form of double taxation lhat their efforts have teen after deduction of T ZZ*’
relief, or medium-sized con^an ies successful. Cross revenue in- £W93'"“

Loan ‘

would be discouraged from creased from £157,965 to £180,191 share.
partly through increased invest-
ment in unfranked income and
partly through tbe use of tem-
porary borrowing from our
Bankers, the cost of such borrow-
ing being largely covered by a wel-
come reduction in interest payable aired wiih ->a

'— com
on our Dollar Loan. Since the ^ r^1 last year,
end of the year we have reduced

6 w,Awir,M 'J

our sterling unfranked income to
keep more or less in step with
interest costs.

This improvement resulted in
an amount of £113.584 alter taxa-
tion becoming availsWv for dis-
tributioo compared w-ith £92.61’’
last year. Earnings on tire issued

Unit to advise

smaller firms
A nationwide scheme to en-

courage medium-sized companies
to use the Industrial Unit 0f Tri-
bology at Leeds University was
announced yesterday. The unit
deals Mlh industrial problems in-
volving lubrication, friction, hear-
ings and the wear of materials.

For an annual subscription the
unit will provide regular informa-
tion. and consultancy. An initial
membership of 50 companies is the
aim.

Dr R. J. Wakeiin, director, sard:
“ As well as trouble-shooting, our
staff can review plant mainten-
ance. evaluate new bearing mat-
erials, give advice on lubricants
and machinery designs, and help to
reduce production costs and pre-
vent breakdowns by friction, wear
Of, materials and machinery
failures”.

Business appointments

Sir Martin Wilkinson to
continue in chair atSEC
Sir Martin Wilkinson has been

rc-dcctcd chairman of the Stock
Exchange Council. Mr tC. H. M.
Crubbc is deputy chairman, and
Lord Ritchie of Dundee is deputy
chairman supernumerary. Mr
G. A. Loveday becomes a deputy
chairman in place of Sir Edward
Goschcn. who retires by rotation
from the office but remains on
council.

Mr G. A. Weston, is W become
managing director of Morgan
Grenfclj & Co.

The Lilfeshall Co has appointed
Mr Philip Gerald Barber to tbe
board jn a non-executive capacity.

Mr Dcrct Upperion has been
made dtspirGy managing d-rcclor o-f
Conlblun Walker and Co-

Mr R. CantwoM. a vice-president
and director of Babcock & Wilcox
of Ajncnca and Dr C. Jones, vice-
president of operations ol’ the
subsidiary. Bailey Meter Co. of
Cleveland. Ohio. 'have joined me
board of Bailey Meters & Controls.
Cro} Jon. followin'* ihe acquisiiion
by Babcock lUSA’i of the C5 per
cent ho]diing in Bailey iUKj bt
Intern^ lionon Combustion of
Londnn.

Mr D, N. O Grady has been

£^593^65^ equivalent to
share. Trie overaH iocreafe to

pS^wnt
1* dUri°S^ year was

7** Proportion of the portfolio

muSl*
3 m d<?Har and oflher Pre-niKHn currencies at the year end

Per tiTcSS
Per cant last yi

. ,

w;«fcspread inflation re-ferred to m my Statement last yearhas continued altbou^i at a ^leas
ratc Jn United Stales

sr.a<?iintaj Kin^. in

J*
1US,ed &at« the AAranj^

tion has commatted itself toP^cy of economic expansion to
* *wi. oitnmigs on ure issued home

6 anem^oyroeot. Sflife ^
ordHiarv' capital thus rose from 9.3 e*Wen i

Co°?^tive Gw-
per cent to 1 1.3 per cent. aclfops and pro.
As ihe improvement had become tfiat A

apparent when the balf-iear Ln
of ™*

termi tigunes became available indus^r
of private

iour Board increased the iSS£ -
has ^rne

dividend to 4 per cent, while in- riav- ^ lnteTest rates
dtearing a maintained final of 6
per ceaL In the event a final
dividend oF 6J per cent is recom-
mended, making a total dkirih., .nIU-h , . - — — — ,,,

9r4'-^«rpared* “ tf,c ,M,er ’**

Cash funds of £237.000 were
ftKure

! ?
rescnt «*'-

available ai ihe brannin- of th^
income >«hcate some

financial year and there funds £?#£ ^^M^vemem ra revenue
were fully invested during the vear Sl?* current and provided
A further £197,000 of Lnt are no unforeseen CH-cum-
borrowing was also utilised and of S hope at
these amounts some L'tlonrHi u.^. *? maintain the dividend,
invested in the United Kingdom J® Pr°gress of the
i.6.000 m the U S. A., m.000Canada, and £39.000 in roh— ^'^

lii
™518 ®? ? ®cnp issuethrough the utilisation o£ part ofwic inner reserve created from

realised capttd gams accumulatedov-r pnor years.

sides
e
ft®

d
.u
Sisiu

'P®a,,t?y on both

factors
of tbe Atlantic. These

1
,
ar8e measure were

responsible For tbe strength

_, >9,000 in other
aica*. There ^as a iU^investrrH»nr

ErtSiS”
from our

H0NGK0NG (SELANGOR)
RUBBER, LIMITED

*

Mr. Addinsell's StatementThe 5Ptri annual general mcet-

Sir iMartin Wilkinson

'"S oi Hongkong (Setaomi
Rubber LimticJ w^ held on J Unc
.i London. Mr. i. Addinsdl
(Inc chairman) presiding.
The following i„ an cstractrrom his circulated statement
The crop for 1970

S3U.5D01b. which compares JgJ

slightly ovc^d^tSn^^
Chore was a fall «r i'j ,T oi

D"
U.87pj

ror our rubber. Ybh. logeth^wilh
the reduction af *l3Wjs :1

th

Pnirf'to^H ZprtUit to dron fr..™ wi a.. “

to

Mr «^>-H35„-I“dS!!r
ehiel executive.
Me L. R. J».uiifstv>n rclurci

tomorrow DS director and cun.'.
p- n > ^“=tiry of LAV. ite LucasGroup company. '

un *' :'?a.nsi £31977 in ih,.

TTr )CV vc ^ Wi Htih a
1
', pr,

.

,

5! 1

,,|-f».W2 which ami

taxation
prev
nci

n-Tcs M ,; lh

'"’I and . final oTii

« recommended making a total of60 cent for trie y£r*
l0tai

kiwMIn’e*
tf^.trulsfcr oi Hong-

£
245^^^“°,",^
£ ‘M*.

Tin LamiiIi4
t^*S area i^°hgkorrg

PrC-^
M SUWeaSeS'

curr^.
4*5 nrst t*3™ PWMhs of the^ 289.5°°ib. have been

vear c*
rt Ia?*

if
ir- For trie full year Che

«r2n§^ ^ donated for a crop
pf 803.000Hj. -Rtijfeer prices have
continued at a tow leva wthiph has
meant reduced profit majgins in
the earSer montfo of trie year's
working.
The report was adopted.

*sZ,t’s °nd Secretaries: Harrisons
<t Crasfield Limited.
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International Europe and nv-rcpnc

Stlldy On L'nited States

obstacles May figures deepen fears of first

to free trade annual trade deficit for 75 years

y-ti
ty tj

^ Anthony Rowley
An international

ressarcft pro.

px is being hu, n .-hcd (0 ^.er.
mme bow obstacles to free trade

From Anthony Thomo.*
Warrington. June 28

Firars bv the Mixon Adminislra-
lion that the United State* visible

other than lariti barriers can be I
t
.

rjdc •i"° lJnt *»R move into «U-
oegotiated awqy.
TWs was announced toda> by

the Trade Policy Research Centre
U1

’na
nd

-°n ' taL'e part.
Tms is a group of prominent

academics and busincbcanen u hose

f™** cohstrn is with the posslbi-^ ot promoting a free-trade
cn^ty among all the major do-
yckiped countries of rhe worid.
They are now turning their

attention to so -called “ non-iarifr
barriers” to trade. The removal
or these, the group believes, will
be of vital importance in ma in tui ri-

ms the momentum of trade libera-
lization in tfw 1970s.

Six maio categories of non-uriff
protect!on will be examined under
me international research project.
They art: quantitative restrictions

on imports and restraints on ex-

P®2sj. cusl?ms valuation methods.
HJCtudioc the controversial Ameri-
oan Seeing Price svsrcm: ami-
uunvmg and countervail in a
outies; piiWfc procurement noii-

government aids ro industry;
and industrial standards.
A number of approaches for

dealing with such barriers win he
examined. They include: nego-
tiations for eliminatin'; -mme of
them, elaboration of existing rule*,
raternational hainoniwtion of
policies, roles of competition, and
cooperation between industries in™ countries concerned.
The Trade Policy Research

Centre and other prominent re-
search institutes taking .part in the
programme hoec to prepare a re-
port jn time For submission to the
next ministerial meeting of the
council of the Organisation for
Economic Cooperation and De-
velopment next year.

Non-tariff barriers will be a
principal focus of attention for the
sipeciai committee on world trade
which the OECD decided to estab-
lish at its ministerial council meet-
ing in Paris earlier this month.

licit mi* year for the Sirst rime in

nearly 75 years were strengthened
by the Mav trade figure*, released
today by the Department of Com-
merce. They indicate that die
visible trade balance was m de-
ft: it for the Sescond consecutive
month, min imports exceeding ex-
pons by 5205m i£85m».
Thus dunn iphe first rite months

ot th:* year the United Slates has
recorded jn accumuia led trade
surplus of SM.Jm. A very poor
Pertornuncc when it is recalled
that in the early Iu60s ihe annual

visible trade surplus ranged bi-
Lwcsn S4.00Uni and S7.0OGm.

Imports were up sharply in May,
a* Ihev were in April, with gains
rartioularly manked in industrial
•wpplics. notably petroleum and
steel. The May limp.irt figure is an
all-time record.

Commerce Department offioiaJs

Jca of leading businesK indicators,
show ing a moderate rise for May.
fWnncming on these figure*.

Mr Harold C. Pu-ser. .Assistant
Secretary of Commerce for
economic affaire, said : “ AUhuogh
the rise was smaLlcr than in recent
momhs and ruflevicd gains in only
four of the eight leading series

c.ilcul:ued that on the basis of the now awtiloMe for May. ahe index
figure* for rhe fh rsrf five months lu* increased an impressive IQ
of ibis year exports were running per cent In the seven consecutive
at a scuionidiv adjusted annual mnruitlv advances since last
rate of 544,557m. TTri-s is four per October's tow.
cent above ihe 1470 total or " Both the size and duration nf
$41ft62m. this upswing ”. he added. “ Mj.agcsi

Imports on the t*amc basis, were a continuing ni*e in economic
running ai an annual rate of activity in irhc months ahead."
44.5.50m about II ipcr cent above Mr Passer (has a well-earned
die 1970 loial of 539.963m. reputation in Washington for in-
TIk Gommerce Depatwnem also cjunnoue. optimism -in bis com-

pubiisbed Today ifis camposiiic in- mens* on Ihc economy.

Exchange proposes new brokerage rates
New York, June 2S.—The New

York Stock Exchange ha* pro-
posed a new commission rale
schedule to the Securities and
Exchange Ccmmisiion. designed to
produce commission revenues be-
low those ol the exist ins schedule,
including the surcharge.

Revenue, from the new schedule
will be onl;. 5 per cent greater than
those yielded by the 195R schedule,
which it would replace along with
the v’olume discount initiated in
lytjS and ihc temporary servus
charge started in the s.Ting cif last

year on smaller dealing'-

At the request of the SEC. it

also presented a plan offering non-
member broker dealers a 30 per
cent discount on commissions.

But the exchange decided that

the plan would be on a provisional
bd-i* only.
At present non-members must

piy the full commission when pre-

tendm» an order to an NYSE
number firm for extern ion.

In a teller explaining ihc

schedule to member firms. Mr
Ralph Dcnunzio (chairman) and
Robert Haack (president) of the

NYSE said it would provide badly

needed incentives to firms to
broaden their services to small in-
vestors. while at the same time
reflecting economies of scale to
keep the exchange market competi-
tive on larger orders.
Record share deals: institutional
inYc-'or* purdiascd a record
$4.200m <LI.73Dm) of common
riurc* in the first qnirtcr nf
1971. Lhe Securities & Esvhanpe
Commivion estimated. Tradine
activity «a.s aKo a reoord, with
gross purchase* of S 14,200m and
SKi.OOOm in sales of common
slock.

Canada

Floating dollar

‘eases constraint

imposed by US’
The floating of the Canadian

currency gives the Ottawa Gov-
ernment greater freedom to follow
independent economic policies
without die constraint imposed by
United States business cycle* and
large capita! flows. This is Ihc
finding of a study—hitherto un-
available in Britain—by ihc Briiisn-
Norrh American Committee,
entitled Canada’* Experience with
Fixed and Flexible Exchange Rates
in a North American Capital
Market.

When the Canadian dollar has a
fixed rate of exchange against rhe
United States dollar—as it did be-
tween I9« and June, 1967—the
Bank of Canada is almost com-
pelled to follow- the monetary poli-
cies being conducted by the
Reserve System. This is parti-
cularly true in a world where large
volumes of prix-ate capital flow
between nations in quick response
to variations in interest rates, the
Study notes.

Research on Canada’s 1950-62
experience of floating suggests that
flexible exchange rates arc a poten-
tially successful method of dealing
with the almost constant conflict
between domestic and balance-of-
payments demands on Canadian
economic policy.

The authors of the study sec
strong evidence not only that ,

monetary policy is freed from !

balance of payments constraints. 1

but that also it is far more effec-

tive in its domestic stabilization
role with flexible exchange rates.

Italy

Montedison chairman’s first test at annual meeting

Australia boosts

exports to Japan
Canberra, June 28.—Australia

has sold more goods to Japan than
to Britain and America combined,
during tbc 11 months to May this

year, the Government Bureau of
Census, and Statistics announced
here today.
The figures showed total Aus-

trailaii exports were worth
5A3,984.8m t£l ,855.6m) during
tbe period. This was an increase
of SA22f)m (£ 102.7m) on the
corresponding period a year ago.
Japan 1 bought goods worth

SAI,07Stn; the United Stales,

bought goods worth SA470.5m

;

&»d Britain SA446ul —Reuter, j

From John Earle

Rome. June 28
Signor Eugenio Cefis. new chair-

man of the ailing cbemical concern
Moniedk. .n. Tacjs his fin>t jest wiih
the cnmo.in.'s lr.idition.jMy unruly
shareholders a\ tbc annual
in Milan on Wednesday.
He has bJumlv decided, contrary

to previous management policy. t«

pass the 1070 dividend, and share-

holders know they arc unlikely ip

get one for T 071 cither.

R»?nor Cefis. aged 50. came in as

! head of Montedison, Italy's second

[

bigpeM pnv.iie sector group after

Fiat, on May 3 from the chairman-
ship of the' state-controlted fuel

corporation ENI.
He has lost no time in cutting

away dead wood in a group which
is more a conglomerate than a

chemical company, with ramifica-

tions into textiles, pharmaceuticals,

steel, mining, electronics, retailing,

and numerous other fields.

Montedison, fomted by a mer-
ger in IVoft between, rhe chemical
company Mootecaiini and the

former electrical utility Edison, is

a rare example jn Italy of a com-
pany with many shareholders.
They save a rough passage in

1969 aDd 1970 to tbe previous
chairmen. Signor Giorgio Valerio

and Senator Ccsare Merzagora. re-

>pcciive]y. Last year they were
riven two representatives on tbc

hoa rd.

Many have seen the value of

rhoir savings sink from more than
the nominal value of 1.000 lire

<67p) a share to less than 7*0 lire

today, and have been obsessed
with suspicions of stale interfer-

ence, particularly since tbe pur-
chase by EjN-I and another state

corporation. I'Rl. of important
blocks of shares in 1 *WiO

Signor Ccfi* hope* to gain their

confidence by riving fuHer and
more accurate irtfbimation about
tbe company, without attempting
to gloss over harsh realities, and
through ending a situation in

which at one time hundreds of
millions of lire could be siphoned
oflf into secret accounts.
He has criticized the fonmer

management, saving “ the craziest
expenses and the most absurd de-
cisions used to be undertaken
without it often being known who
had taken them
For last year the parent com-

pany’s net profit of 47279m lire

tt3l.5m) and 20431m lire from
reserves have been put to depre-
ciation. an item on which previous
management policy was notori-

Signor Eugenio Cefis: axing
Montedison’s dead wood

ously slack. Another 121,300m
lire were used to write oflf unpro-
ductive plant and mineral research
activities.

Last week, one of the biggest
loss-making subsidiaries, the Mon-
teponi e Montevecchio Sardinian
Lead and Zinc mining company,
was put into liquidation.

It has been indicated that share-
holders should not expect a divi-

dend for 1971. The process of using
resources Co cut out dead wood

will continue and companies of the
group will still be affected by the
difficulties besetting the Italian
economy. Last year some of the
main subsidiaries such as Sineat

:

(petrochemicals) and Chatillon and
|

Rhodiatocc (textiles) reported heavy
losses, while Standa Idcpartmcnt

'

store? and supermarkets) was one
of the few to report a healthy profit.

The reorganization of this'sprawl,
inc group, comprising some 300
companies with an annual turnover
of 2.IO0.OO0ni lire, is expected to
move in two directions, first, the
concentration of the multifarious
financial participations into a finan-

cial holding company, and second,
the streamlining of chemical pro-
duction more directly under the
parent company.
The annual report promises

greater attention to the secondary
or processing sector of chemical
production, despite the sharp com-
petition of foreign companies
strongly established in this sector.
The Government, has sought to

set shareholders’ minds at rest by
pledging that Montedison will not
come under state controL Sgr
Cefis has said ENI has not been in-

creasing its shareholding and fore-
sees “relaxed collaboration ” with
ENl's chemical subsidiary.—Renter.

|

West Germany

Climax in

IOS battle

is expected

tomorrow
From Frank Vogt
Frankfurt June 28

The climax of the latest battle
for the control of IOS is expected
at the company's annual meeting
in Toronto on Wednesday.

Incredibly, IOS is still the
world's biggest offshore mutual
fund group with more than
SlJXKhn (£416mJ under manage-
ment.

Despite the internal squabbles
and adverse publicity of the last
1,8 months tbe company’s sub-
sidiaries are still managing to sell
fund programmes.
The company is experiencing its

second proxy fight within nine
months as rival groups fight for
oontroL On one side is an
intriguing assortment of former
IOS officials, while the other is
led by Mr Robert Vesco, chair-
man of IOS and ICC (Inter-
national Controls Corporation).
The suuggie for control is truly

a makc-or-oreak affair: Mr Vcsco
has concluded a number of com-
plex agreements between /OS and
ICC Investments, a wholly owned
Bahamian subsidiary of ICC.
These agreements involve recon-

stituting IOS into a new company
in which ICC wiB hold at least 25
per cent of the equity.

The agreements also cover JOS
borrowings from ICC, deposits of
IOS at banks designated by ICC
and clauses involving vast pajmenj
to ICC should the agreed “re-
organization of IOS" not take
place.

Observers are in danger of total
confusion if they tnr to discover
what will happen if any clauses
arc broken. lOS's auditors. Arthur
Anderson and Co., said in the last

annual report: “We do not know
the plans or intentions of the man-
agement of IOS or ICC with
respect to these matters. Tbe ulti-

mate outcome and any. possible
affect thereof on the assets and
Liabilities of IOS and its sub-
sidiaries cannot be determined.”

One consequence could be bank-
ruptcy for IOS, especially if the
agreements are forcibly broken as

a result of Mr Vesco losing this

week’s battle in Toronto.

Dm250m loan is

first for a month
Frankfurt June 28.—The West

German central capital market
committee today recommended a
DM250m (£30m) issue at 8 per cent

from Kreditanstalt fur Wcderaof-
bau. This would be the first domes-
tic loan to be floated in West
Germany after the one-month now
issue pause, according to a state-

ment issued after the committee
meeting here.

The British Printing
Corporation Limited

Extracts from the Report andAccounts for 1370 and the

Annual Review.

Sales

Loss before taxation

Loss after taxation and special itBms
Ordinary Dividends

1370 1969

rooo frooo

76^49 69.387

(2.477) (1,629)

(577) (2.537)
- 12-5%

I am anxious to ensure that The loss made as a result of the

failure in the Publishing Division does not obscure the

satisfactory profits In the Printing and Packaging Divisions,

which were achieved despite difficult trading conditions

during a period of rapidly rising costs.

The Board regrets having to report the loss of £1 *4 million

after tax credits end outside interests. This loss is reduced to

£577.000 8ftar bringing into account the net effect of

exceptional items. Nevertheless, the loss has been a very real

one and your Board, in addition to taking steps to re-establish

profits, has given attention to the maintenance of liquid

resources. This has been successful in spite of the postal

strike early in 1971. The additional support by our bankers

during this period, and the constructive attitudes of our

institutional lenders must be warmly acknowledged.

Yaur Board is directing its energies in 1 971 to reduction and

elimination of unprofitable and risk areas, to strengthening

management, to tightening financial control and to achieving

further economies. Alt in all. itis too earlyto saywhatthe resu Its

will be in 1971, and when ordinary dividends can be resumed,

particularly as BPC is suffering in common with the rest of

industry from rising costs and a subdued economy. I believe

that the drastic steps taken to reorganise BPC will result in a

stronger Corporation within the next 12 months.

Copies ofthe Report can be obtained

from the Secretary at Print House.

44 Great Queen Street, London.

WC2B SAS. Tel: 01-240 347

1

COMPANY MEETING

CLARK & FENN
(HOLDINGS)

Ja bis circulated statement Mr.
V. W. Hosp, Chairman and Manag-
ing Director, reports:

Profits before tax show an im-

provement of approximately 10 per

cent over the previous year, re-

flecting an increase in turnover

shghtiy above this percentage

figure: 1970 has not been an easy

year—difficult credit situations

coupled with slow payments trans-

lated into increased borrowings, at
high interest rates. In die circum-
stances I drink we have achieved
creditable results.

A final dividend of 7 per cent
is proposed making a total for the
year of 94 per cent (equivalent to

19 per cent as against 17 per cent
last year on the capital since

doubled by the one-tfor-oaa scrip
issue).

The present year has started
encouragingly and distinctly better
than its predecessor. In the first

quarter demand c*n the manufac-
turing side has been running at a
healthier level and in line with
budgets. In the service companies
a similar situation has obtained—
cash flow has improved and day to

day borrowing, is at a substantially

lower level than at this time last

year. All the pointers indicate a
better outlook for 1971 but there
is a substantial proportion of tbe
year still to come.
We are planning further moves

into Europe and we foresee bene-
fits to be derived from tbe entry
of tbe United Kingdom into tbe
Common Market.

a *

TrafalgarHouseInvestments Iimitecl-\earto 31stMarch1971
A fully integrated group engaged in property

ownership, development and construction throughout the world*

: Aiiget Bfoeekes,

• Chairman

EARNINGS
PER SHARE

MARKET
VALUE
2tetJUNE1971

Victor Matthews,

Group Managing
Director
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A new office building of 115.000 sq. ft. being built in Leadenhall

Street. London, EC.3.This is one of several major

redevelopments for investment which Trafalgar is canying out

on the sites of buildings acquired in the mid 1 960 s.

This graph shows the manner in which earnings per share and the value of

an investment in the Ordinary Shares of Trafalgar have grown over the last five

years— more than fourteen and twelve times respectively. During the period net

assets per share increased nearly seven times. The Financial Times Actuaries

Index is shown for comparative purposes.

Highlights from the Report and Accounts published today.

Pre-tax profits of more than £6 million and sales of £128 million arose as follows:

Figures in £000's
Profit Turnover

Property and Investment Income------ ^}77 2,380

Urban Developments for sale ~ ~ JH!!-
General Contracting and Civil Engineering ~ SJ’f

1

J
Mining and Specialist Activities ------ ^
Housebuilding - —
Holds ~ ~ - Jg HI?
Industrial and General - — — — — — “ 657

.

*'

Cementation
.
<&

used this manne ng
for the constmction of

underwater cooling

tunnels connected .

to the power station of

Alcan's new £60 million v
aluminium smelting

plant at Lynemouth.

128,498

Less Interest on Funded Debt — — —

Net Revenue before Taxation

Less Taxation
Minority interests —

Net Revenue after Taxation

______ 2,147______ 70
_S • c iJt£UiU=U=!mm

4HW3KL * 0 Cementation provided
19* *

g specialist foundation

service for Trollope & Colls who are building Stage 3 of tha

Guildhall redevelopment for the City Corporation-

Dividends totalling 20% (1970—12-8 %) are proposed, a distribution which would be

covered 1-75 times bv available earnings; a one-For-five scrip issue is also proposed.

AH divisions traded satisfactorily during the year and a major programme of internal growth

is under way. Earnings and net assets are expected to increase considerably and steadily over

the next few years.

Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from The Secretary. Trafalgar House

Investments Limited. 19 St. Janes’s Square, London , S.W.l.

Tr^algar » redeveloping the site of the old Berkeley Hotel in
Piccadilly. The front section is an office block and at tile

reans a 185 bedroom hotel which will be run
by the Group's hotels subsidiary.

TRAFALCAR HOUSE INVESTMENTS
LIMITED. SSrara? H°*> Holdings Bridge Wal^. Cari.cn Confess
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

Assessing BPC’s latest recovery chance

UTTERS TO THE EDITOR

EEC threat to Britain's car makers

With accounts reflecting the awful

experience of 1 970 now published.

British Printing- Corpora®®n

rtaods to be judged on its men Is

lor otherwsei w a recovery «tu»-

°°Of the three primary trouble

areas—priming, foHowDI:
Sun

Printers stri&c in 1969. JLSC and

pubiishing. where losses of almost

£4m wens incurred last year Sir

Charles Hardie. rhe diairman, now

*3vs that at Sun there « a real-

istic situation’', at.H-SC planned

recovery Is (proceeding in line win
plans and publishing has been

“ disciplined

It is this “ discipline . of

that, if successful. mU provide the

kev to BPC's comeback, and, after

last vear. ihe group is sifU cuttrns

and eliminalins unprofitable and

risk areas, tryms to strengthen

management, tigfrtenios financul

control and looking for other

economies. .

PuWishing has been reoraamaea

after the discovery that part-works

had "gone wrong " and that there

were difficulties with books, but

while Sir Charles says !970's bad
results were exceptional and will

“ not recur **.
it seems iifltfkdy chat

lossmaking protects will be worked
out for some Time.

Printidc fwhere .profits were
reduced from £3.2m to £2.9m)_ still

suffers from contract losses arising

from the strike and from the in-

dustrv doun turn. And it cannot
help *BPC's immediate hopes to

find that packa^ng and paper (last

year's relative success insomuch
tliat profitability was held) is also
finding fading conditions tough
and was hurt by the postal strike.

IIjSC. of course, remains some-
thing of a tangle. It is responsible

for £4.92m of BPC's present bank
borrowings of £S.7Sin. altftongh
there is dear evidence that losses

are reacting to reorganization and
retrenchment.
On balance, therefore. BPC has

another difficult year ahead, though
as long as there is the promised

—

and marked—improvement in pub-
lishing and no bad deterioration
elsewhere, its finances can stand
the strain. For the shares, though.

Mr Victor Matthews, managing director of Trafalgar House
Investments: good 1971 performance expected from contracting
and building.

the picture is uncertain, and likely
to remain so until the interim
statement due in October. So. at

22|.o. even with asset hacking of
around 55p. there is no hurry to

buy on speculative recovery hopes
rhat are unlikely to materialize
(assuming no more management
miscalculations) before 1972/73.

Confidence
at Trafalgar
Even if last year's 30 per cent

jump in earnings was somewhat ex-
ceptional, Trafalgar House's report
sliO has plenty of good news for
shareholders. Growth in earnings
and net worth over the next few
years, it says, should be no less
significant than the substantial

growth the company produced is
the second half of the sixties.

That, of course. i> exactly what
the market is looking for with the
shares at I29jp selling at 201 times
fully diluted earnings. But what
realty underpins the shares' high
ranking status i< that growth
should be fairly evenly spread and
not dependent on a huge leap for-
ward with the fruition of the City
development schemes some three
to four years bcncc.

Last year, which look in Cemen-
tation for the first lime, brought
the strongest growth on the pro-
perty side, particularly from urban
development saies where profits
verc almost tripled at £[.43m. But
this year should see a very' good
performance from the contracting
and building side.

That still leaves the attractions

of the City development*, which

will -account lor more Aran half

a medium-term capital spending

programme of £35m and should

start to make their impact on both

profits and assets from 1974 on-
wards. In ihe meantime the

financing of the projects should

provide no worries for share-

holders:

Reed’s scope

for recovery
Reed International’s annual report

provides a number of pointers

which could lead to an apparently

significant recovery in profits this

year. Apart from the postal strike

in the dosing weeks of the year

to the end of March. Reed has
quantified the cost of industrial

disputes at £3.7m. Freeme Hie

Canadian dollar also cost £l.4m
and, while there -will be con-
tinuing costs of a similar amount
until the rate is fixed, exceptional

factors could make the current

year look good by comparison.

On another level, Reed should
also gain from consolidating its

share ot profits from associates

—

which now include ATV. British

Relay and Forbuoys. The change
could have been worth around £3m
on last vear's declared pre-tax total

of £l*>.SSm.

The two major joint ventures in

Canadian pulp were, of course, hit

by the floating exchange rale. But
Reed's share of their losses was
more than halved to £456.000 and
they are slated to be profitable, at

the momcnt-
Whilc the recovery potential is

obviously great. Reed will have to

demons! rate that tbc surgery of its

home naner businesses, and Inter-

national PnbHshinfi: Corporation,
have been on the right lines. Last
year £4.2m i after tax relief of
£2.2m> went on terminaJ losses in
the reserves, which benefited by
£9.8m from disposals.

At lSlp. the shares still yield
early 7 per cent, which should be

? i
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«5B is setfiiK a better n;"-z^ron
;

^ • ,n L " i,or,,tl ' 1,r
y?

out of its plant with beitzr :rter
;

en fcoltieh prospects -r tne EEv.

weathcr and price rises no a co'er-
j
as ••c«.

~

b; the t. BI ;n 15*cot!and

in? increased cost. ' :“

During the pa>t fe"
;
ea-> las

profit ratio has tended >o he

45 : 55 between fi r ?t and --’copd

halves: however, this ;.c>- :':s

board is budgeting for

showing. This would

CTiT.I
: h-’r

second period.

Tne one black mark
in interest rates which
further increase in the

position. This was
£3.!m 1 3 st year but.

higher now. there

need of a funding operation for a
time. Doubling up first half earn-

ings indicates a prospective price

earnings ratio of I2i at 1 0-ip This
looks about right although if the

normal 45 : 55 pattern material-

izes, the ratio drops mi II}- which
still leaves some upside potential.

iBtr. v, 1, * J;i>\ T 5 1 tile po*:-

ton ;3 Summed ->P pretty uccur-

aic.'y m ore <jricncc » hich lor

*c*mc .reason apphc.i ‘o ono one
oecior o*. the Scoi -.i?n economy
'Jire prv*gecis i«. she paper in-

one ihe

pr«: ditcc a
j

-n SvOlla-nvJ '*

'

ii b-:

l‘| per cent ;•> it are « '. Mi-l

mev 1 :n ihe
{

nor rc-Mib'c io x 1

i IJV.v'i .H K*i ..

re nsc
(
S-'of»:?h evop'e then:e ‘v

in.’ calc.4 J
j

fiiir: from Erii-.b en.’ri

b-‘> Tnuirz
i
K*- . an* mure tn.m 5-oi

nmriii's at
|

icjs jn> benefit-, iron

. J

'

ibc-ucb j
dorpi-nafcd h\ lore •:n

u'id bs no 1 Ensi ish or American.

into ihe

band <3-
• being
Cap. id!.

The fohowmg sec i -on of Mr
Boor’? report./ If steer production
in Scotland diniin'.-hed. »i-ef> «uon

av ;{i
;
p- buiide's might be adversely

affected b> hasinc to draw tjjc*r

supcLivj from Ji-umr sources ”. is

sii re’ » con.«c;oiiN irony on his part,

in :hc liglit ol' the UCS fiaico. and
ii s prohibit repercussions for Live

Scottish >ice? indusir}'. The can-
did reporting of Mr Baur. like the

report of the <Z Bl itself, again
Ucmnn-ttFutes >o all who wrctreaHy
concerned with Scotland's proh-
icnij that Fcoh'ari'l <as .part of the
F.h<' • II oi’ier a c little solution to
rK- ? r-oMcms as Scotland as part
of i.'.c Bruiih srate has done in

Ihe past.

I wo of the .re g.ra ie .problems
vjrteh tlie report touches on ore
unemployment and emignation—it

««"* iha t Scotland* imperialwt
rwcriotvls intend to solve the ter-
mer .ihroueh ihe expedient of the
la Ue r. De^pile the : ac tth.it Sco t-

Jond already- has the ihighest emi-

UCS : involvement that failed

grarion rate in Europe wi e-l its

grim Micial and cultural co----

qLepces. it is now intended th.-.t

she become “ the iul'Jre nsirtpc^er
reservoir lor the Comricn Mar-
ket ’. It is bald and ca : ictt9 senri-

menls such as these which arc«wa
now demonstrating to tire Sco:t:«h
people that their “ perighera; po**-

t
:on ;

-ti a per pher?.'. E-ropean
”

siote brings foregn cv?‘oii4:fpn
not only of sheir labour bu: o! .’!

the peMruPces of tbeir indtisiria-

‘/1/cd and consequently poteotia;!'-

prosperous n.ition. .Anyone v.ho

denies this [potential exhibits only

a fatal Tuck nf real know '.edge im-

posed by the conditions under

which Scotland labours st the

moment.
Yours fni'hfuiSv.

D. E. TOMS.
5t .Andrew's Unhersity, Fife.

June 1&.

At last-the

Heavy weather for the heavy brigade By Malcolm Brown
Next month men w ho can shift a • ford, the ebullient.

milHaii tons of earth without bal- o\wer of J. C.
ting an eyelid will meet in London
to discuss a more intractable prob-
lem—the gloomy prospects of their
own industry, tbc manufacture of
construction and earthmoving
equipment.
The contractors'' piant industry

is in tbc grip of a recession and
there is no immediate prospect of
an upturn in trade.

In the first quarter of this year
the value of new orders for such
machines was only just over £50m
—the lowest first quarter total
since 1967—and many manufac-
turers have already gone on short
time or cut their workforces.
.-This fane. -Bhich take* vo •

account of inflationary pressure on
prices, may even, understate the
position.

The machine which the public
probably sees more often than any
other is tlie excavator, which grabs
huge mouthfuls of earth with its

steel-toothed bucket.
One leading expert calculates

that in the first four months of
the year the number of large track
mounted excavators sold in the
United Kingdom had plisnmeted
40 per cent from 1970 levels, while
the export market bad shrunk 30
per cent Small rubber-tyred
machines, he says, have dropped
10 per cent on the home martlet
and 30 per cent overseas.
A man with strong views on

the present situation is Joe Barn-

outspoken
Bamford

Excavators.
Mr. Bamford, who claims his

own firm is weathering the storm
with equanimity, welcomes the de-
pression. He thinks it wHi last
until at least the middle of next
year.

“Frankly”, be confesses. “I
do not want to sec a rapid upturn.
I want it to bold until some of
these idiotic competitors go bust.”

Mr Bamford's views may be
over sanguine—he thinks at least
five companies deserve to go to
die wraU—but it is becoming in-

creasingly clear that to stay in the

race even the biggest concerns are
going to have to redouble their
efforts. Declining demand may
not drive them out of the indus-

try ; it will certainly fait their pro-
fit margins.

American investment plays an
important part in the British con-
tractors plant industry which
covers everything from the
machines which w?li move 300m
Ions of earth from Foulness to tar

burners. Five of the 10 largest

manufacturers axe American con-
trolled or affiliated companies

:

Caterpillar Tractor, trie largest
manufacturer ir» the UK. Clark
Equipment. General Motors Scot-
land. Ruston-Bucyxus and Barber-
Greenc. This preponderance of
American controlled companies is

art accident of history. The Ameri-
cans were making heavy equip-

ment for motorways and open cast
mining Jong before these were
thought of in Britain. Expansion
into the UK was a natural progres-
sion when this country started to
invest in such projects.
Among the largest Britisb-

owfied companies are Avding-
Barford, a subsidiary of British

Ley Jand, J. C. Bamford and Hy-
M'jc. part of the Powell Duffryn
organization. Between than these

eight companies probably account
for more tbaa 70 per cent of the

matkeL
Sales of construction equipment

have arown spectacularly since the

mid-fifties—from about £79m
(measured at delivery) in 1957 to

something in the region of £255m
last year. Exports- usually repre-

senting between 45 per cent and 55
per cant of sales in any one' year
have been growing substantially

faster than home sales recently.

But the most remarkable de-

velopment over the past decade or
so has been the growth of the plant

hire industry from a comparatively
insignificant group of smaH com-
panies to the predominant force in

Hire firms grew rapidly because
flhey recognized a basic short-
coming in plant usage. Con-
tractors who bought pfcurt often
found that they were using it for
ouly a small part of the lime. The
hire companies realized (hat this

idle time meant warted money and
set out to prove, with great success,
that an individual piece of equip-
ment could be programmed for use
by several contractors if it was
hired on a time basis instead of
being sold outright
The plant hire and export

markets are obviously of para-
mount importance to equipment
manufacturers. But the present

recession shows that they can be

level of construction activii-.- ha?
meant that many hire firms arc
left with spare capacity, a situation

in which it is impossible io raise

hire rates to cover increasing ccsts.

The plant hire industry wiH. if

anything. become an even
more

_

dominant factor in

determining demand. And. as

construction companies (the end-
users; become larger, there may be
a tendency for more plant ’hire

Firms to merge (as they have
already done in crane hire!.

Tlas would mean fewer but
larger customers for the manufac-
turers and would almost certainly

reMilt in greatly increased com-
petition.

shaping home demand Such com- (exports and plant hirei which are
panies as Hewden-Sfcuiift. Eddison

'*

Plant, Harvey Want and the Cofaea
600 group are now key customers
for construction equipment. About
five years ago it was estimated that

ptant hire firms boitght at least

half of all new equipment. The
proportion now is probably in ex-
cess of 60 per eetu.

very vulnerable when the economic _ Common Market entry will of
course provide a temporary ad-
vantage to manufacturers as tariff

barriers are lowered.
But it will also mean that the

manufacturers will have to radically
alter tbeir attitude to overseas
markets. The first step must be a
recognition that Europe will be
port of the home market and that
a far more sophisticated European-
based production and marketing
network is essential if British

manufacturers are to hold their
*wn.

Tlie EEC may he the catalyst
determining the future development
of the industry. Joe BnmlVird. as
usual has a v ord for iL “ Politic-

ally’'. he says. “
I don’t like it. hut

economically, which governs most
of my fife. I'm 100 per cent for iL”

climate deteriorates.

:Tn this sense the downturn m
business has been valuable. It has
exposed some of the weaknesses
of the industry—a shortage of mar-
ket research which would have indi-

cated the coming decline before ft

struck ; over-domination by Ameri-

can interests not exclusively

committed to the British industry

;

and a dependence on two markets

themselves inherently vulnerable.

Last year was a particularlY

difficult time for the hire market
and the industry has still not
recovered.
The abolHion of the investment

grant makes life more difficult tor

the less profitable plant hire com-
panies. At the same rime the low

From Mr G. Lri nWyn Jtyr,-\

Sir. One aspect ot the UCS •l-'i.vJc

will worry deeply all who arc con-
cerned with the practice of indus-
trial relation?.

There seem* no dl?nuie on the
fact that the workpeople concerned
made evert effort fo involve tiiem-
s-rlves in ihe success of the under-
taking. Collaboration
geographical and jcb flexibilities

represented a valuable break-
through in established work rule-,
customs and practices: and 3 par-

ticipative environment had repined
the old climate of tension, suspicion
and withdrawal.

All to no jv.nl ’ If *o. where
is future inducement to be round
for workpeople ro eliminate the
fears that have in rhe past cropped
up as protective /restrictive prac-
tices.

!l ii to be hoped that someone
is doing the human asset cosrins.

and measuring the £I5m which
the chairman of UCS stntc= rv

required to establish firm viability

3gain«t what ii will cost Clydeside
to relum to a regime of restriction

and non-collaboration between
management and workpeople.

G I.I.YWELYN JONES.
Chdirman. Applied
Management.
1 Belvedere Groxe.
V'imbledon Common.
London.SAV.I9.

From Mr S. E. Srlmn
Sir. If there is truth in the claim
that Upper Clyde Shipbuilders s

now f*n efficient firm with a viable
future, simply ?nftcnng from .1

temporarv shortage or working
capital. Ihere appears 10 b; .1

golden opportunity for the ship- S&USclSC Bureau
building trades unions or even toe
Tl/C itself to take it over,
They need only buy a controll-

ing interesL and w-jth this injection
of capital the firm would be ab'-e
f*i carry on. The new owners could
?et an example to Britain on
running a successful business by
direct worker-' coDtrol while
making a profit for onion funds
at the same time.
Yours truly.

S. F. NELSON.
46 Parkside.
Vanbrugh Fields,
London. SJE.3.
June IS.

Miserable coin

From Mr P. E. Glover
•Sir. So tbc Decimal Currency
Board, true to form, is celebrating

its impending demise by. a predict-

able bhirb in defence of that miser-
able coin, the new halfpenny.

The board wifi be remembered,
if for nothing eke, by its refusal
to face reality by withdrawing the

highest and lowest value decimal
coins.

Is it quite impossible for the
much-vaunted power of public
opinion to force the replacement
oi the 5Op piece by a note and the
v iihdrawai of the halfpenny and 13
this to remain another case of
“ "'hitehaU, is right, right or
wrong *'?

Yours taitbfubv,

P. E. GLOVER.
131 New Hall Lane.
Heaton. Bolton,
June IX.

SGB GROUP LIMITED

INTERIM REPORT
FOR HALF YEAR TO MARCH 1971

For the first half of our financial year tits unaudited Group profit beforetig
amounted to £1 .427,000 compared with £1 .046.000 last year.
The directot* have declared an interim dividend of 7H?h gross, the sameas
last year, which will be paid less tax on 16th September. 1971. to share-
holder on the register on 1 6th August 1 971.
This year the first six months have shown a significant improvement in
turnover, profit, and profit margins. In past years the second six months'
results have generally been better than those for the first half year. How-
ever, it is likely that the results for each half of this year will be more evenly
balanced than in the pay*,

E. C. BECK, Chairman

Half Year HalfYeer Year
to to to

March March Sept.
1971 1970 1970
£*000 TOCO F00O

Turnover 11.662 9,795 21,691

Group Profit before

interest and taxation 1,674 1,209 2.600

Interest and
Dividends received 2 13 26

1,676 1.222 2.626

Interest charges 249 176 380

Profit before taxation 1.427 1.048 ' 2.246

Taxation 603 513 1,032

824 533 1.214

Exceptional Losses arising

from closure of shuttering

contract activities less

taxation relief applicable thereto — 96 189

824 437 1.025

Minority Interests 13 3 21

£811 £439 1,004

Special Items 11

£1.015

Fmm Mr D. IT'. Scrimscour

Sir, I was most interested to read

recent!} of the establishment of the

British Sausage Bureau. [ have long

felt that, at a time when every other

commodify or article from milk to

mousetraps has its own board or

bureau, the absence of a similar

official body devoted to the praise

of the noble sausage was an incom-
prehensible omission. The opera-

tion of Parkinson’s Law seemed to

have sadiy passed it by.
Now at last this is to be reme-

died. and members of the Sausage
Eaters Society Ishortly to be for-

med. T trust) wtli be able to look
forward to the arrival on their

breakfast tables not only of this

superb food itself bat also of The
Sausage Eaters Bulletin as accom-
panying reading matter.

In conclusion I feel bound to
take to task the official of the P:e
&- Sausage Manufacturers Associ-
ation who, when launching the
Sausage Bureau over the air on
BBC radio, condemned tile practice
of pndring before cooking. Whilst
bowing to the undoubted manu-
facturing expertise of this gentle-
man I must, as one who has cooked
them with loving care for over 40
years, totally refute the theory that
this practice has any deleterious
effects e?raer on their succulent
flavour or nutritional value. On the
contrary I consider that the former
js subtly improved. It would be
interesting to hear the viewn of
other experts.
Yours, etc.

D. W. SGRIMGEOUR.
51 Cheyne Court.
Chelsea, London, SV> 3.
June 20.

6
Ice cream manufacturers are

now working hard to exploit

the little-known but sizable

market represented by children’s

pocket money 9

The big lick icecream
makers aim to get
In spile of strenuous efforts by the

manufacturers, icc cream is still

one of the most nealher-sensitive

products on the Briti<h market.
The industry cannot get away from
the fact that when the »un shines,

sales of ice cream go up, and when
it rains, they plummet. According
to an estimate made by Wall's,
the market leader. «alc; in one
of the recent rain-todden weeks
were almost 40 percent down from
whut could be expected in a nor-

mal June
The ice cream market is divided

into quite distinct sections: dessert.

C3iering and confectionery. Ac-
cording to the recent Prices and
Incomes Board report on ihe in-

dustry. confectionery sales account

for &58m a > ear— equivalent to

over 65 per cent ot the total mar-
ket More than half confectionery

ice cream product; are consumed

by and presumably relecicd by

children. Ice-cream manufacturer

are aow working hard to exploit

SENA SUGAR ESTATES, LIMITED

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 1966/1970

Sugar made, tons -

Group Profit before Tax

Tax
Profit of Parent Company after Tax

Dividend on Ordinary Stock

Dividend per cent adjusted to

increased Capital

1978
145.369

£

551,422
512*337

414,619

9

1969 196? 1967 1966

138,648 148.222 129.468 107J03

£ £ £
4.'

1,031,478 1,514.457 1,383.363 906 <16

272,446 SI 7.996 426.825 296,655

523,622 787.462 541JOS 370,693

414,619 414,619 391 ^S4 322.481

v>
9 9 S-5

c.

7

increase . ,

the little-known but siza-He market

represented by children's pocket

money.

According to a survey pub-
lished by TPC Magazines less

than a year ago, children hi

Britain spend £L25xn- worth of
pocket money a year. Confecti-

onery and ice cre.mi purchases
account ro.r 10 pcr cc„i v ilh

expenditure running at X24m. and
for younger children, aged be-
tween five and nine yenr-i. the
proportion rises to over a third.

The problem which all manu-
facturer:. of children's product?
face 1 * the si?iil ^cementation
within she millet. This .iffccis

good? clnvcn and bought by
children (•bem-chc- much more
than l-hcsc chosen for them b'

1

adult?. A child a^e-J. *:»v, *i\. \ulj

buy for quite dtlTercm -reasons

lhan one aced eijjh!. although hi-*

parent may not Juily appreciate
the full extent of the change. To
the unu-,tri manufacturer die

market i« full ef pitfall?.

Mr John Richard*, ihe advertis-

ing and brands director of Wall.-*,

sp'.iis hw» market imo -tiucc bicmd
areas

:
product? designed 10 be

bought by purer.! s fur infants;

those aimed at <i-ght to 1
1-year-

olds and those bought by adoles-

cents. Each category i.s further

separated into “ boy ’* and “ girl”

products and each has different

promotional characteristic?.

For instance Funny Fates, a
dairy ice cream shaped and decor-

a led -to represent a fa*j and armed
at tiny tots, now carries the words
- contains double cream ". This h;

meanins'es* to the infant consu-
mer bii: the mipli cat ions o! added
heubh and qirri.:'.\ .ire imporLini
r»? jt> mother Another example i?

tbc new tcJc*isftin wmme rcjyl lor

^ .ills Cniiy Joe Cola rniended 10

be viewed by ro M-* oar-nldi

nliich is .i> iminidHlgibk* io aduil.s

is the a>er.icc comic. Children in

tins .iye br;«:ks:t .ipp.uentiy fuse
the abiliiy ro jbw?rb idea- hum
w-ii.it .ropenn to their parent:- to

be a confusing jumble of action
ami ?.->und.

Otiidrcn in this ace br.icl.cl

often have different ideas from
their p^rcnis (>f what <->r.»ii Milos
value Ter rm-nes . It i? .ipp»rcntiy
hlllc use to aprcj.1 only to taslc,
but ehcawa 1... like picture cards.
Lcirnsci ir.insii-rs. records co
down ' irv »JI. Un one promo-
tion. vFlcring poi.agc stamps in
re'.iivn (ar a number of product
wrappings \\ criK scored a redemp-
tion total yf no le?s lh.111 4m.
packets of stamps in a single year.

- Al the top end of rhe age scale.
Lyons. Maid are selling cosmetics
at reduced prJews to prls who
SCmd in wrappers from Neav Luv
which incidvpinUv « described as
a "

-minty 4lhi\otuired kreem ice lav-
ishly dipped io diock. "flj

In £acl, one of the hairier*
which icc-crcam manufacturers
face n rcibLmcv' b> gto*1 n-ups to
conMinung iHit ivs-crc.ipi produci
from ,1 Slick—cscept in specr.il

cm-ii-n «!.i live* *»i?h :i? in .1 dark-
ened cinema or on Ihe beach. No:
10 mention ill.: vmhirr.i?-niv-iii of
a-kulc lor product-' such t- Z.-om.

I -lb i-l I ’•» H»l •. ISllJV !>* OHM-.. Ill ,

fa ta tile i|b.ni', of iimuin •

the cMvii i.-u . .r Hie moi.. v-.ire
lain! v.Vpm1 !<•?/ 1evn.•. po.-diiOj
III'.- aduU i<

l’hl*. is one ol ihe rv.iinrv. vh\
titc £7.Sm or so uortii of i-.e
cream which i> sold in cinemas is
*' U'tpiwJ.iwi !ii ;hj vn-iTtwl'.iviiii v r?

.

Huav-ivt. herr- ,100 Hie market
\tn r-.cih.ir cillJlu.l

drains npt-r.iic ihcir own priem-:
siriictiin-. on .. v- crc.uii ^n.i like
>poci.rti,:ed po-.hicis m ...rdcr ii.<

S?|'C pivimv^.i. r
?

someihing ;hcy
cannnr gel ...uside ro r*.a urn for
the .premium price. Here.
vV-AK is Ivltind Lyons Maid whh
S'iIas of Hrniuid i2m. compared
w-.Ui contpeuioTs £5m.

In atMi.|.ii>[i in brand-linked pro-
niouon-. hiMb 4j.v--crc.wu manufuc-
iwor-k

.. rc runnrog blanked sales
oio-vs tlvjs iiminier. Lyons Maid is
Si’.uig .• «».ty IN.

1 mu prizes of a £1
voifcncr ro hn -»pent m any atuck-

and unt necessarily on icc
cnxmi ,plu> KNI.UUQ sCls of Letr::-
s

.

,, *>**n transfers as -runners-up
pnres. Walls is joining with the

j,
c.

; rv ytvinj awiav
ice crmni \ uuchk-fs worth 2p tree
w-'li e\ e.-. |,uu .-illuns of pcir.il

P" retried .11 i 1 lb ns stations, f h. >

'V
s

1

'm r;-....ii ;,w. ani-igc - '

rvdrmpihi,,
;l,v rc .S nu ue:-

u '*,TC ln '-' ' ""shcr ctm be cashed.

Patricia Tisdall

in.' 1.1 in

nu iJcij;

THE SECOND
LONDON SCOTTISH AMERICAN
TRUST, LIMITED

The Annual Ordinai v General Meetat* oFTL c ,

Thefollowing Um extractfrom theDirector Report •_

nui isfaciory.
mjy be considered to be

Invcsimeot income increased by 7 per cent
toectlier with changes in rates of

’- adj ustmenl*•
amount available for distribution hv Q

proved the

proposed increase io the xotL\ ^SdiSJ
ccnt' The

per cent, to 19 per cent, leaves us wiH?

7

T£?
ldei

l3
from 18

in hand and although we do noi"^ !f®f.
ODab,e margin

coming year to be partiviibrlv
re
Y^nutt for the

dr. ijend is nne
t

b
tT£ULJh* increased

K.1U, behind each Mp Ordinary SiS
130p

N;.i liability to Capital Gains T-<vf;-,, L-erlirtcaie ot Appoi^

Sir fran, the

;Y’.

d c'r=ncn.-0 H-hk-h be brought ot “•'ire
Ibis vacaik-y. Mr. Riehard Steei ^ To fiU
Lnrard & Co. D««or oE
Director. Gas becD appointed a

BOUGAINVILLE MINING
LIMITED

namely

:

&,

ter,ionLiM,'d -

Bas.nohaii Avenue
Lo..dc.i ECJV dES

a;ty doub: at? \0

Melbourne.
' JC;oria 3000.I- O'. *><-. ... gjty joub ; a„

*«'"Q -t
- er Or other profs
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W7icn Mr Chay Blyth last summer took

;

delivery of his sieel-h tilled yacht British Steel
.
and set off on the first solo non-stop westerly
circumnavigation of the world, there were

;

e
?

CTns s,
?ns lhat his sponsors—in the shape

of the nationalized steel corporation—were
thernselves headed for the stormiest waters.
-Now' Mr Blyth is on the last lap, heading forHome probably totally unaware of the succes-
sion of events that have overtaken the BSC
patrons, who in the year ended March. 1972,
Will probably record a loss of £100m.
The past 12* months have been a severe test

for tftg BSC. The latest chapter of a short bur
troubled history was written yesterday when
Mr John Davies. Secretary of SLate for Trade
and Industry, disclosed that the taxpayer musr
help bail out the financially distressed cor-
poration with loans Totalling £300m this year
This means the statutory borrowing limit of
£500m now needs to be raised to £650m. He
had little choice if the momentum of ihe vita!
crude steelmaking investment programme wa»
not to be seriously disrupted in the short and
medium term.

The go-ahead for expansion at Ravenscrais
and Llanwem will enable the BSC to concert-
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trate roughly half its crude steel capacity on
five mam centres, dosing out-of-date plant
and opening the way to significant improve-
ments in productivity. Better performance is
desperately needed to maintain international
competitiveness. Productivity in the past five
years has risen by around 12 per cent, whereas
Continental rivals recorded double this im-
provement and Japan, the greatest threat in
world steelmaldng, attained 80 per cent.

In effect, Mr Davies is securing the strategic-
ally vital bulk steelmaking capacity ahead of
Britain’s entry to the EEC steel community
But* at the same time, he has decided to
rationalize the present boundaries with the
private sector of steelmakicg. Here the policy
will be to sell off various activities—such as
the Brymbo sieel works to its biggest customer,
GfCN-—and to reach approach agreements for
new alliances in such sectors as stainless steels
in the Sheffield region. Private rerollers are

to be encouraged to help in the creation of
several new jointly owned steel and billet-
making companies. Additionally, potential
buyers can now pick over an official auction
list thsi includes tool-making, bricks, engineer-
ing, bright bars, and stampings.
The restructuring now about to begin to

smooth rhe jagged edges of private and public
steel-making raises many questions. Mr
Davies, who has compromised, was short on
answers yesterday. The establishment of new
companies, into which private capital will be
injected, to hive off constructional engineering,
chemicals, and wire-making, has not been
sPc!,«d out in any satisfactory detail, ft seems
the BsC will be allowed to Form a separate
concern to hold all its stakes in the various
joint public/private steel companies. There is
no requirement on the BSC noi to dominate
any new concerns. Private capital could even
be introduced by direct subscription or
through mergers to create a number of small
BP-type company structures.

An immediate conclusion is lhat a great
deal of BSC management energy is going in
the coming months to be devoted to” sorting
out who buys what or who surrenders their
assets, and complex constitutional questions.
But increased financing of the investment
programme on crude steel and the framing of
a new selective pricing policy, with Govern-
ment backing, would seem to leave the nation-
alized corporation largely intact. This might
be acceptable if the public could be reassured
rhat improved financial disciplines are to be
imposed. The extra loans have to be repaid,
plus interest charges, and development beyonj
1972 has still to be financed on a scale that
makes any offsetting income from peripheral
hiving off seem just a trifle.

The general shape of the Minister's state-

ment yesterday was that of a political conpro-
mise. It sought to satisfy those who want
** hiving off

*’ from public corporations, while
not damaging the structure of the BSC. It is at
least to be hoped lhat the BSC can now retire

somewhat from the forefront of politics and
concentrate on its industrial responsibilities.
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Opinion: Industry By Maurice Corina

• ? Vj.v A shopping out-of-town solution

a

It is ironic that the planning

authorities at Eastfleagh, near

Southampton, should be faced

with a public inquiry into the

case for aJkywmg a. hypermarket
shopping , development in their

area before the Government has

issued (final central advice an the

retail trades biggest controversy

for many years. The Dapartmeut-
o*r Environment is due shortly to

issue a Development Control

Policy Note as guidance to local

authorities worried about the

impact of approving out-of-town

shopping centres on past plan-

ning strategies.

Many authorities around the

country arc now faced with

numerous applications from re-

tail groups, ranging from the

Carrefour hypermarket organ-

ization to the Co-op: Tesco, and

Fine Fare. The kind of develop-

ments they have in mind put the

first Woolco centres built by

F. W. Woohvorth into the pale.

Free-standing centres offering

70.000 to 100.000 or more of

square feet in sales space are an

accepted part of the European

retail scene. Whether the trend

takes root in Britain now de-

pends on the attitude of pfen-

ning authorities, whose experts

may not have seen the French.

German or Swedish giants, and
the Government's appeals

machinery.

It is more than likely that, on
the evidence of draft document*

now circulating for retailers’

opinions, die Government wiC
adopt as ambiguous stance, with

guidance meaning all things to all

traders and local authorities.

Shopping is such an essentia]
• activity in every local community
that the issue of making tilings

more comfortable cannot be left

entirely to town planners.

"Thearrival of the hypermarket

provides planners with a new
opportunity to revise their ideas.

One need is to make town centres

more comfortable and to take

away much of file present vehicle

congestion. While much has been

done in certain towns, the failure

to convert many central roads

into pedestrian precincts reached

from well-sited and adequate car

parks' as well as suitably tailored

public transport services has re-

sulted in the pressure for retailers

to go outwards, where the re-

quirements of the wheel-borne

shopper can be met by “green-

field ” developments.

Rental costs and land values in

town centres have risen to a point

where even the most successful

retailers have little choice but to

take a new view on how to dis-

perse their future stores. It Ls

in town suburbs where the popu-

lation continues to expand, not

the centres or the rural areas

(where green belt restrictions

have held back housing develop-

ment sprawl!
Enlightened authorities now

have tiie cbance to encourage
the car-owning consumer to go

inwards or outwards from their

suburban homes. The advent
of the hypermarket affords the

chance to think in regional
terms, too. widening the consi-
deration of socio-economic fac-
tors. Too often, development
plans have been based on paro-
chial considerations, increasing
the density of stores rather than
rationalizing their number.
With up to 27m vehicles

coming on to our roads in the
next 10 years, it is obvious that,

given the time lag in pfenning
and establishing the largest
stores, decisions taken now on
hypermarkets wiH be crucial.

Town centres are too choked
and only a radical rethinking on
permitted shopping hours can
contribute in any significant

way as a medium term solution.

The pressure must be taken off-

Existing centres and suburban
shopping areas wiH not be des-

troyed because -of certain in-

trinsic advantages that no out-

of-town centre can ever take
away.

In its advice, the Government
has a charue to balance regional

requirements of whole commu-
nities against the vested interests

oF individual towns, eadh de-
veloping centres of varying
quality under the relentless pres-

sure of shoppers who would HJce

belter catering for their mobi-
lity but face the frustration. Out
of town centres were once
ruled out because Britain is not

North America. Bur anyone
who takes the trouble to see on-
the-spot the developments in

other parts of Europe will

quickfy revise their ideas on how
car owners react when given the
choice.

US view of a growing EEC Jrrom Anthony Thomas, Washington, June 28
The UniteJ States will become
more extrovert in voicing com-
plaints ag.iin>t why* it regards as
unf.i'ir triiu.'ng practices now. dui
an enlargement of the Cnirrr.ou
Market to include the four a.pp'1.
cant countries .seems reasonably
attun'd.

Throughout the ncg.‘ti;r:n? per-
iod many mumber, of the Nixon
Admim -trni'ion iusi-Ii lire nor.ahls
exception of Mr John Cumuli v)
huve leh inh biied in demand7 tig

safeguard* for American trading
interests by the siH erea'er prior"
ity they have given to the political
and economic wilcgnirion of West-
ern Europe.

Thus parti:ti conflict of interests
rs now Jvss marked and it will vir-
tually disnprjjr if and when rhe
British Parliament approves "the
terms of entry negotiated by the
Government.

The mo*4 ohviout losses are in
agriculture. The EEC’s Common
Apricurtun! Polity Is the main
eime of a recent acrious duli'iurj-
rit'n in trad.- -efts: tons belvecn
P.russifcj and Wa ihinsion and with
[he cotan?cniem of ihe Commun-
i*y lli-r siT-iae* arc certain to be-

come more acute.
Suies cf farm products are very

important to the United States,

accounting for about 15 ®er cent
of the country's total visible
exports, and tnc resentment is

understandable because the main
effect of the C\P is w insula :e

incflVent Hume duck ?l European
farmers from (ore gn competition.
With British entry this protec-

tionism wM inc-j. ij. The h 7
g>.sr

subsidies in the form of price sup-
ports are expected to stimulate
British farmers to produce more,
and American feed grain exports
to Britain fxnlucd at around
SlODm. a year) villi have to com-
pete with German and French
producers far the resulting smaller
Brri/'di morlset.

The American- British tobacco
trade, valued at around SI 50m. a
vrar.isaivi in an exposed positron.
Industry sources here calculate
tim this trade could be halved by
substitute British imports from
Greece. Turkov and African
countries associated with the EEC
Washington is also very agitated

by what Mr. Paul Vo'cfcer of the
US Treasury has described as “ the

current practice of rbc European
Community in negotiating prefer-

ential trading arrangmenrs with an
ever-increasing number of third
countries " and by European limi-

tations on itnpcris of Japane&e
goods which have, in the Ameri-
can view; diverted a worrying
quantity of Japanese good* to (he

relatively freer US market.
'

Both grievances arc expected to

become more acute with an en-

largement of the EEC as is Arreri-

can resentment over what Is re-

garded as an over-reliance on the
United States to provide for and
finance European defence.

Another area of concern,
although here at least the pros and
eons are more nearly in balance, is

that a lO-mc-nbcr Common Mar-
ket with a reserve currency and an
jnternat-ocal financial centre will

hare marc influence in inter-
national monetary affairs. This in-

fluence wiH be strongly felt within
the International Monetary Fund
on those occasions when the Ten
act in concert

But Britain and the United Stales
have very similar philosophies in
this area and there is a residual

hope here that Britain, in the words
of one official, “ will knock a bit

of sense into the French
These .American worries should

not. though, be allowed to wholly
obscure the economic benefits

which the United States is also

likely to secure from a bigger
Common Market These benefits
will not of course, be advertised
by Washmelon, not least b.-cause
such a confession would weaken
its negotiating position with the
Common Market

Wi:h heavy direst investment in
Britain—-with & bock value of over
$7.000m on the basis' of Slate
Department estimates—American
industry also has “Trojan Horse"
entry into the Common Market
when Britain goes in.

It » sometimes overlooked, too.
that British industrial tariffs will

fall by an average of about 20 per
cent to tbe common external
tariff of the EEC, a downward

tivity and a growth of income in
' Cothe Community, and expansion of
trade between tbe Community, the
United Stales and tbe rest of the

world ”.

Certainly throughout the 1960s.

despite the increasing stridency of

American complaints, the United

States benefited on balance from
the economic integration of

Europe and looking ahead it seems
very possible that a 10-member
Common Market

_
will establish

belter relations with the United
Stales than the present six-member
one.

adjustment not unhelpful to the
United States. Perhaps more
importantly, in the words of Mr
Nathaniel Samuels of tbe State
Department, enlargement may also
“ stimulate an increase of produe-.

The four applicant coaruriesare

aM much closer to the United

States in terms of international

economic philosophy Aon. say,

France or Befghun. It is not un-
realistic to hope that they will

oppose any trend towards Euro-

pean economic autarchy and give

tbe Community a more outward-
lookinx internationalist character.

And xbe unspoken fear in Wash-
ington that toe Common Market is

poised to become tbe dominant
partner in the economy . of the

West Is. to say rise least, prema-
ture.

If America's longtooremen strike
in the FaH—and on the Eastern
Seaboard some observers regard a
stoppage as ~ 90 per cent certain

“

—the Angto-US air freijifu for-

warders and carriers will fajo a
boom of unprecedented propor-
tions. Durins a }ear that, has been
marked by a general slowing down
in the growth rale, some improve-
ment in demand would certainly be
welcomed. But the prospect of it

a rising in this way is viewed with
mixed feelings by many of those

involved.

Mr Howard C. Loadman Jnr.

Vice Prcsidcnl-Europe of tbe Air-

borne Freight Corporation, is a

case in point. He has vivid mem-
ories of the chaos that developed
at New York's John F. Kennedy
Airport when the 196S-69 dockers*

strike took place.

“AM the freight operators were
swamped with orders. Goods
jammed the warehouses and in

some eases had to be piled up in

the open, awaiting shipment. De-
livery times lengthened, and event-

ually service to many regular

customers deteriorated.

“That's bad. Our business de-

pends on fast delivery and atten-

tion to the needs of those com-
panies which have come to appre-

ciate the advantages offered by air

freighting. His true that many of

-*C, _y': -4fc

" Igloo “-type cooltamers being loaded on to a DC-8 at London's Heathrow Airport. The one in
the foreground shows the variety of goods that can be carried. . .

How freight is taking flight
Dennis Topping, just back from the United States,

describes the growing business of exports by airlift

the people who came to us for

the first time during the strike

.

slayed on afterwards—some opera-

tors put the improvement at any-

thing from 10 to 20 per cent. But

the total amount of- trade going by
ir is still so small that the effect

of a docks stoppage on tbe overall

economy remains severe. And
no businessman welcomes a gen-

eral downturn ia activity." . .

Mr Loadman. 45-year-dd son of

Former Pittsburgh cab driver and

man who has ^pent almost aH bis

work-ing life shifting other people's

goods, says that only about l per

cent of all the world's trade is air-

lifted. “ Some of us behove a four-

fold oopanston is certain within

the next 10 years"*, he adds. “But
because tbe world’s gross national

product is rising constantly, ibis is

still likely to give us no more than

li to H per cent of the total

market."

This vie* is shared by Mr Nor-

man Woodason. a director of

Britain’s Vulcajv Freight Services,

ufiich works in close collaboration

with Airborne on this side of the

Atlantic. About a year ago Airborne

and Vulcan linked with Acr Lingus~

Irish International Airlines to ?Jiip

goods From New York, Boston and

other North American “ gateways "

to Erislol Airport. So successful has

rhe ejslbound operation proved that

ihe three organizations are now
anempting rapidly to develop the

wetbound trade.

Exporters in the West Conntiy,
South Wales and pans of the Mid-
lands are expected to make increas-
ing use of this service. Vulcan and
Airborne, making use of drily Aer
Lineus-lrislh feeder flights from
Bristol and Cardiff to Dublin, say
they can offer door-to-door service

on a 4ft-honr basis in many cases,
compared with three days through
London’s crowded Heathrow. This
:* chiefly because Bristol is small
enough to permit goods dcara-nce
in a few hours.

Vulcan picks up consignments
from factories in provincial United
Kingdom towns for subsequent
consolidation with other companies’
packages at a central point. The
consolidated load is put in a con-
tainer, or - igloo ”, capable of
carrying two to three tons. Aer
Lingus-lrish takes the “igloos"
across the Atlantic by air freighter

or on scheduled passenger services

for final delivery in tbe United
States by Airborne.
Last year. Aer Lingus-lrish

handled mere than 9.000 metric
tons of the North Atlantic air

freight through its New York. Bos-
ton, Chicago and Montreal “ gate-

ways". According to Mr William
G. Birnbacf), North American
cargo sales manager, it holds 12th

place in the North Atlantic air

freight league table, with about 22
pcr cent of the total trade. During
the 1970-71 fiscal year, trade across

the North Atlantic showed an im
provement of about 6 per cent
compared with average increases in

the region of 20 per cent in earlier

years. The decrease in growth rate

reflects a general recession which
has affected virtually all operators.

Among customers already mak
mg frequent use of the two-way
Bristol-North America service are:
Westland Helicooters. Vickers

and the British Aircraft Corpora
lion. The main Aer Lingus-Iiish

traffic is in textiles, dothing aod
cloth, machinery and machine
parts, dyestuffs, pharmaceuticals,
chemicals, livestock, foodstuffs

and newspapers. Particularly

heavy are consignments of .
air-

craft parts and electronic equip-

ment-
standard rates for a tynrical Im-

port shipment of aircraft irisfru

ments would involve a minimum
Freight charee of S22 from New
York and S25 from most areas

outside New York By making
use of consolidation. Vulcan
claims that it can reduce these

figures to S12.
‘Tlhe general rate for under 45

kilos going wcsObound is £1.124

with a minimum charge of £9.17.

If ihe response from United King-
dom exporters is as strong as it

already is for the consolidated
import service, Vulcan’s mana-

ging director, Mr Ray Wilson,
claims ' that the ' rate could
be cut Co as low as 60d per kilo.

Mr Loadman estimates that

the United States now houses

about 170 afr freight forwarders,

-

but tb&t nearly nine-tenths of the
total trade as in the hands of less
than a dozen operators. Ia 1970
Airborne held second place to
Emery Air Freight as the country’s
largest forwarder, with its turnover
of 573m 121 per cent up on 1969)

representing nearly three-quarters
that of the number one operator.
Tbe third largest forwarder, with a
turnover of some 540m, is well be-
hind the leaders. ....
Nine years ago Volcan was a

small part of B. & B.- Couriers
operating from the centre of Lon-
don with a handful of. people.
Acquired bv tbe Alltransport
Group in March, 1969, it now em-

number of forwarders at Heathrow
alone at' about 120, ranging from
~ one man bands" to major com-
panies. Yulcan, he says, can be
counted among the top 10. along-

side such organizations as LEP Air
Services, Meadows Air Freight and
Air Wingate.
"As you know, the jumbo air-

craft is on the scene. Its maximum
effect has not taken place but this

is only because of the current
economic weakness. The trunk
carriers are exoeriencmjs declining

profits and the 747s (‘ jumbos *) in

service are passenger-oriented both
as to configuration and scheduling.
We believe this will change as
more aircraft become available
and a* new imaginative rate con-
cents are. initiated."

Mr Loadman says that shakeouts,

and mergers among the forwarders
in the United States are already
underway. “Eventually I expect to*

see no more than about 15 generaL
cargo -handlers, such as Airborne,

hacked by a number of specialized

operators." , .

Wish memories of the chaos that,

developed at the time of the last

dock strike stiff Fresh in their minds,
many of the major forwarders are
now making intensive efforts to pre-
pare for further disruption of sea-

borne traffic later this year. One
such organization, already deep in

the throes of expanding its facility

at Kennedy, is Seaboard World
Airlines, which claims to have more
jet freighter services between the
United States and Europe than any
other airline.

Mr W. Virgil Brown Jnr., Sea-
board’s director of system develop-
ment traffic, says that expansion
wouldhavetaken place in any case,
but that it is being pressed ahead
with increased determination in the
face of the strike possibility. Like-
Mr Loadman and Mr Woodason..
Mr Brown says a stoppage would,
not be welcomed, but argues that

ploys 200 people and operates a ..if ithappens, he and his colleagues
fleet of radio-controlled goods wilTbe better placed to handle tbe
vehicles. Mr Woodason DUt tbe extra-bueinosa-this tiono.

Business Diary: BSCs man from the Ministry © Pao power
Of the three men joining the

British Steel Corporation as part-

time members, Sr Matthew
Stevenson may reasonably be

guessed as the least well known to

businessmen. Sir David Barron

has long been associated with Sbd I

and no other concern, and simi-

larly Ralph Bateman has long

been associated with Turner &
Newall—ye* Sir Matthew turns out

:o be the one with the best quali-

fications. of a somestaf unex-

xcted sort, for taking a band to

he BSC boardroom.

As be puts it himself, “I am a

lerson who has nationalized, de-

nationalized, and renationalized

feel This frenzied activity has

«Cn in the various Ministries

.here be worked as a civil servant

til retirement recently at 60, on

ie dissolution of the Ministry of

lousing & Local Government,
dmitted to toe Inland Revenue

i J931 as an assistant inspector

l taxes, b® was transferred to the

reasury in 1946, (here seeing ".
JS

st revolt and counter-revolt >n

ref affair5 - before jokrine the

'inistry oe Power in 1961.

Winding BP as a pwnwneitf

metary at the Ministry of Hous-
• he "has since retirement from

>ublic service " become deputy

antnan oi *at other reluctant

mher of the indusiro-poltrioal

7*pJex. the Mersey Docks &
rbour Board. Despite his re-

riai on nationalization, de-

ionaKzarion. renaitonalizatton.

is modest about what be can

er the steel industry, and stiD

re modest about tbe mtomjty

Jilcelv to be involved al a

BSC together are hardly Hkely to

be as touch work—so far as his

own participation goes—as he

used to get through as a perma-

nent secretary in a busy Ministry-

Now Pao
Ooassis, Niarchos. and now—or
at least soon—Pao, The Hong-

kong shipowner (and former

Shanghai bank cleric) is expand-

ing his maritime empire so fast

that by 1974. when all ships at

present on order for World-W.de

fShiopine) are in. his fleet should

have swollen to 8m tons com pris-

ma some 113 vessels. Ho must

singlehandcd be the delight v

Japanese shipyards, for al but

three of bis 57 ordered boats are

comina off Japanese slipways.

As an expansionary itory it is

proving an almost Incredibly fart

one. Now 52. Pao was born at

Ninepo on the Chinese coast near

Shanghai, and had to flee hts noO

as vice-general manager of the

Shanghai Municipal Bank when

Mao Tsc-tune's forces took over

there. Once in Hongkong he set up

a trading compaov. and om> m

1 055 decided to enter the shipping

business. As a start, he bought a

T7-vear-nld coal-burmne freienler

frnm Britain at a cost of £275.nOO.

From such beginnings his or-

MHfrition has developed ns

SETS: S a sivininlinc and

McLaughlin. After four years in

London's Maddox Street where
the FTER is quartered, he goes

as a youthful 34 to become secre-

tary-general oF the aho-Ford-
Jtoundation-assisfcd Europetin
Community Institute for Univer-

sity Studies in Brussels.

The ECIUS is setting up a

secretariat m Brussels for putting

continental European educal'anal

estaMishmenis in touch with their

British counterparts, c*;. the Fedo-

ra! Trust itself, or Chatham House
—home of the Royal Institute of
International Affairs—or Political

& Economic Planning, and also

aiming to produce a two-volume
work ” A Policy for Europe

“

rontributed to by “smafl working

groups'' of academics, govern-

ment officials, economists and

Olliers.

helped Jensen Motors” (of which
Duerr was for a while bo»l *' get
out of low gear in the dicey years

I96S, 1969 and 1970". Five past

or present members of this news-
paper arc on the dedicatory list

Reckoning, say, 500 words each,

can wa the III really have poured
out 55.500 words on Jensen ? It

seems so- This is positively the last

piece of publicity.

2001 varieties

Sir Matthew Stevenson

:

nationalized, denaiionalfreil.

renationaiized.

The last word

but not a particularly devout one.

His only excess is ownership of

four cars, .ind so his home, it

is a modest nine rooms He goes

to bed early, and tries to avoid

night life. Hence all that
" Pm' 1

as no doubt the Superman comics

of Honpkoms nut ii m Chinese.

Good European
Fcdefid Trust far Education &
Rcv.irch. the Ford Foundation

financed champion of what now

looks like Ihe reliable cause ot

Tn puraohrase Ihe late Ca^ndra
on a more glittering personality, v.e

promise that after this cnu". m-
dnv wc won't mention Carl Duerr
again in this column for ta; ihe

lei; si) a verv consrderjb'e tinvv

He is hrincin? out y Hook . n
Mtuui-.vmour Kinetics on July 15

•minin'', accordine to Pocket

OF.D. "skiirnJ handling or cajo-

terv of motions in retailor to

force", if that helps) and tt

ihe mos» devastating dedo-iiton

ihn: publishing can have seen in

ve;Ti.

No k"* than III journalists

receive the dedication, dr-i-'ih-d

h> Duerr as " a choice Few fr euds

in’ the communication business

It's distressing to note it. but we

may noL after all, be eating

petroleum-derived foods and noth-

ing else by 2001, according to

Compton Partners, the advertising

agency group. In a large new food
survey they predict that ‘by tbe

turn of ihe third imUenium we
shall be eating more cake—an
ominous portent ?—and less

bread; more poultry, and less

meat: and over twice as much
frozen fish, a point the EEC nego-
tiators might like to place thought-
fully in their files.

Oth.'r prcdfclions arc that we
ahull cut back on sugar and be
more enthusiastic about eggs and
cheese, and that we shall ta some
crteffl turn our bucks on vege-
tables. r.ivourinj fru : » instead. Out
of all this. Compton’s have one
recommendation which hinges On
lhat old surprise experienced by
schoolchildren : if tbe tomato is

a fruit, then it will do well; but
it it's a vegetable, as people ob-
stinately go on regarding it. then
its popularity may decline—

.. k^,., .'i-iti.—.l -.nr)

growers, docs that sonnd Kkc a
r.ill fnr an siluiwtlnni. -

ENGLISH CALICO
LOOTED

Highlightsfrom 1970I71 AnnualReport andLedea ofthe Chairman, Mr. NeviUe Buttenoorth.

^ Improvement of over 1,000,000 in profits from trading

activities.

sfc Increase of23% in net profit after tax.

Additions to fixed assets £6,000,000.

Interest charges reduced by £53,000.

Sfc A year ofprogress and improved returns consequent on the

drastic decisions ofthe past three years. -

* Despite the strains of inflation, we have the financial

resources for expansion. . .

Profit before taxation

Profit after taxation

Profit for ordinary shareholders

Ordinary dividends (10%)

1970/71

£
7,743,000

4.199.000

3.710.000

3.423.000

SYLKO TRYLKO . TOOTAL OSMAN - CEPEA
PYRAMID vRAEL-BROOK - JUDY

ALEXANDERS
HOLDINGS
UMITED
Ford Main Dealers

Salient points-fronHhe

. Report ancTAcxiouhts

TuraomarecordfS antion.

history.^
1

’ In company's

MM
Your Board looks

forward to a year of

continued growth

D 15% sbip issue in lira of dhridenii.

tt

Q Property revaluation surplus
£383.000 .-'

Contract hire fleet sxpactadto be
one of the largest in the U.K. over
the nexttwo to three years.

Kenneth R_ France,

Chairman.

I •L
or
f°P

,es otto* ReportandAccountsplease write to--
, Taylor. Lauder& GemmM. CharteredAccountants 18* .<*
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Company News

Brown & Tawse

again set record

in 24pc climb
For the second year running, pre-

tax profits of Brown & Tawse. the

Scottish-based steel stockholders

and engineers.' are a record. Tre

1970-71 total is up 24 per cent to

£768,000 on sales 18 -per cent higher

at £l3.9ffl. after addng a stock

profit of £100.000. against £75.000.

Dividend payments are up from

13.5 per cent to 15 per cent (3.75p>.

After ax months’ trading, the

group reported a rise in profits of

one third to £409,000 on sales 20

per cent np at £6.7m—thanks partly

to higher steel prices. A “ healdry
"

increase, in profits was predicted for

the full term, on the basis of a
continuing steady demand.

the ‘paint and andHacy .products

concern which met a hefty setback

in 1 969-70. .On sales up by 8.5 per

cent to over £8-Im,' pre-tax profits

bounded from £22,000 to £121000

in the half-year to May 2.

The interim goes up from 0.5p (2

per cent) to 0i7Jp (3 per cent)—'

still .only half of thatpaid For 19oB-

69—and the board expects full year

figures to be “ significantly better

than the- £1-81,000 pre-tax of

1969-70.

Turnover rose from £2.4m .to

£3.9ra, arid Mr Gordon Lee, chair-

man, estimates that sales for the

first -three months of the. current

term will be about 50 per cent

higher, and a further improve-

ment in full-time profits is on the

cards.

Marshalls spurt29 pc
Full-time taxable profits of

Marshals' (Halifax). ' at £668,000

was nearby 29 per cent up on last

.year, ** comfortably " exceeding

ftbe £600,000 forecast made at

half-time. The. total dividend is.:

raised 3i points to 17+ per cent.

The main increase in profit is

attributable to three companies re-

Rexmore on target
A 12s iw cent rise in pre-tax

profits took ' the Rexmore group
o£ fabric .and accessory suppliers

to a new record of £l3ra in 1970-

71, and this nang. trend is being

maintained. The first two months,

of the current year are up to.-

budget, and the board .-will be
“ disappointed-'" if a further .in-

-crcase in profits is not .--hierred

.ft is year.

Chairmen’s

Reports

Gash at Tniscon

over poor record

SOentbloc’s half-time

ceotty. acquired. Turnover, went up

by.32 percent to£53m ;_and chau--

Graig Shipping profit

and payment soar

man says that in general margins
have been maintained or improved-

He. is confident of file current

year’s outcome.

Tbe shares of Cardiff-based
Graig Shipping were given a boost
yesterday by tbe news -of almost
trebled profits and a. big increase
in tbe dhridend. In Ae year to
March 31. taxable profits climbed
from £3234)00 to-£942.000. easily

the best ever result. The final divi-
dend is • being raised from 15p
(I‘5 per cent) to fSp 08 per cent),
raising file total from 17-ip 07-J per
cent) to 25+p (25$ per cent), by far
the best payout shareholders have
received.

On the results, the shares rose
15p to 325jp and the “A” by 20p
to 2S0p. .

Heinz leaps to £&2m
Like its American parent. H. J-

Hetnz pushed ahead in 2970-7J.

Pre-tax profits rose from £7.6m
to a record £8-2m, while at the

“net” there is an improvement
from £4.Im to £5m. Tbe Ameri-
can food giant recently announced
a rise in Det income from S124>m
to SI4.5m on sales of S2S9m
against 52542m.

Silentbloc Lid. which is fighting

off a "bid from BTR LefLmd In-'

dustries, will announce its results

for the half-year to Match 28. plus

its interim dividend, today. A
letter from the chairman.- explain-
ing the board's reasons for reject-

ing the offer, will also be posted,

today.

Mr Gordon Lee, chairman of
John E. Dallas: even higher,

profits this year.

4
Slubbers 5

spurt 41 pc :

bigger dividend

Mr Robin Brook, chairman of
Tniscon, was criticized ov«r what
one member called the company’s.
“ awailiog record ”, at the annual
meeting yesterday.

CaUifls for a- chance of manage-
ment. otto shareholder said:
“ Over the past five years we have
recaved dividends of only 14 per
cent in total, and seen precious
little in tbe way of profits.

The chairman said that with,
conditions m the consff-uctioo'
industry generally diftloulL iho
group record on this stide of the
business was oot surprising. But
he was more optimistic about
Tnscou’s property LnteiesLs. There
were “fairly advanced” plans for
the realization of more properties.

Alexander Homings (Ford mam

u :j icia In Scotland W ith turn-

over ;i! a record ii?m and pro-

fw sending at lb* highest ever,

board looking tor further ?ro*rtn

in current tear. Oyer neif

years [he contract-liifo fleet

peeled to expand to 00®

target in die Uni led Kingdom.

Bonsey & Hawkes.—Subject io

usttaii proviso.* board expect pro-

fits and dsvidcird «SH be main-

tained for 1971.

Bids and Deals

Chirk & Fenn (Holdings).—All

pointers indicate better outlook

for currcot year. Further moves

into Europe planned, and board

sees benefits from entry into Com-
mon Market

Elevators & Engineering— First

five month.-- up to budget, and

chairman confident of “respect-

able” profit for year. Company's
asset position “ strong

New Throgmorton Trust—Earn-

ings in current year are likely to be

lower, but board hopes to maintain

dividends, providing there is no
deterioration in company distribu-

tions generally.

PoBy Peck (Holdings) Ltd. (ladies’

clothing).-—Conditions remain diffi-

cult because of constant change in

fashion, but group hopes to con-

tend with this and. if possible, im-

prove position. Turnover for year

to February 19 fell from £1.28m to
j

£1.1 7m.
I

Eden Fisher op 31 pc

Dallas top forecast

Interim rebound at

Donald Macpherson
Signs of a recovery are- appear-

ing at Donald Macpherson Group,

A strong finish by John EL
Dallas & Sons pushed tbe 1970-71

profits of this musical instruments
and ejectrooi'cs group two points
higher than toe forecast of
£176,000 made last. July. M
£180,000, pre-tax profits are more
than double last year’s figure of
£75,000, and shareholders wiH
cotfect a dividend of 3.1(2p, com-
pared wrtb 2.5pi

As foreshadowed in February,
pre-tax profits of Eden Fisher
Holdings, toe printing group,
showed a good increase in toe
year to March 31, rising by 31 per
ceot to £215,000 on sales 5 per
cent greater at _£4L25tn- For the
sixth year running tbe dividend is

being raised, this time from 3p
1 12 per cent) to 3.]25p (12.5 per
cent). .

With a higher level of trade and
profitability in tbe main spheres of
its interests, textiles and toe build-
cog trade. British Cotton A Wool
Dyers’ Association has turned in
much improved results for the year
to March 31. Overall profits
gained 41 per cent and the dividend
is raised H points.

While pre-tax profits at half-way
were down 18 per cent to £62,000,
the second half baled the group
out with nigh trebled profits o-f

£S8,000. The extent of the gain
was due to a poor second half in
1969-70 but, uone the less, toe
belter second half helped the group
bounce back from bustyear’s lower
level with a 41 per cent gain to
£J50fi0Q.

Trust House Forte
A year after tbe Trust House

Forte merger, £3m has already been
produced in realization of surolns

assets, following the rationalization.

About 40 transactions' wens in-

volved, and further realizations are
hi progress.

The board say the textile group
and timber and. manufacturing
group have both contributed
broadly similar percentages to the
increase in profits.

Swan Hunter optimism
i In bis annual statement to Swan
Hunter shareholders the chairman.
Sir John Hunter, says that the ship-
building subsidiary should soon
make good its recent heavy losses
and meantime wiH be supported
by. full financial resources of the
group.

Although, he adds, the with-
drawal of investment grants and
temporary uncertainty regarding
tbe continued availability of credit
to British shipowners has led to
a marked decline in toe flow of
Inquiries for new ships, long term
forecasts show a continuing and
expanding demand. There are
orders for 58 ships valued at more
than £220m.

Radiant Metal Finishing.—Turn-
over for first three months is up.

and profits should be higher.

Sanderson' Kay.«r.—Sales during

Fnrer five months of 1971 wet!

maintained and orders satisfactory

foe first three months. Older book
still substantial but definite reduc-

tion for home trade fo last two
months ; export orders holding

reasonably wetL

Second London Scottish American
Trust—.Although board does not

espect revenue in current year to

be particularly buoyant, it hopes

to .
maintain increased dividend

without drawing on reserves.

Smith & Wdlstood.—-Sales level in

UK on moderate uptrend. After

difficult 1970. efforts should be re-

flected in current year’s outcome.

James Dawson & Sou (transuus-

aoo belts).—la present downturn
of industrial activity chairman
sounds a cautious note on current

year. Order book down on ex-

ceptionally high level a year ago.

Ptysu (plastic containers, etc. made
public in 1971.1.—Demand con-

tinues to increase, and board
expecting new five-ffillon con-
tainer and Bex acquisition to begin
contributing to profit

Mount Charlotte Investments.—
Agreement signed with Park Hall

& Hotel Co wherebyMG will lease

Park Hotel for 72 years.

Briefly from
the Boardroom
Bead Sejonr Rubber Co.—,Pro-
posals for .reorganization through
exchange of

.
preference and

ordinary- stock units for shores in
new holding company, BSQ
Securities, -on.tenms of one BSQ
ordinary for every, two preference
or ordinary In Beau Sejour.

Blanlyre Tea Holdings.—Indicat-
ions at end- of first-half that tea
production writ maintained. At
end-May crop was 438m lb

(3.98m). Season's results toould be-

better than previousyears. -

:

Combined AnsGb Samuel Hold-
ings.—-Talks with Jacobs, Kroll

discontinued because of possible
tax disadvantages. Application
will be made to Stock Exchange,
for restoration of CASH’S quota-
tions.

GaSgbton A Dewhognst—Pre-tax
profit for half-year to December
31 of £5,000 against loss of
£31.000. Results justify declara-

tion of dividend when full accounts
to hand (against 4 per cent).

General Stcmities lav Trust.

—

Gross revenue for year to April 30.

£74300 (£74.000). Net revenue.
£38.400 (£33,700). after lax. Divi-
dend raised from 435p (17 per
cent) to 4.5p (18 per cent). Net
asset value 1 lip (96p).

James Halstead - (Holdings).—For
half-year to December 31 group
incurred loss of £16,000 (a^iost
profit of £15fi00). No interim

dividend (same). Trading losses
of £34.000 by remaining Sooth
African operating subsidiary dur-
ing tbe period not consolidated.

Since December, interest reduced
by sale of 50 per cent of capital

Odex Racasan.—fmprovemeot in
trading conditions since February
and “ guarded optimism ” on 1971-
72. In long tom. prospects still

seem good for above-average im-
provement io earnings per share.

S. Lcbtrff (Fobel).—Future looks
“ very bright ” with every division

Hfcely to contribute increased

profit in 1971. Members should
be “very pleased” with finQ-tkno

results.

Northern Industrial Improvement
Trust—Unaudited overall figures

for year to March 31 indicate

profits much in line with previous
year, and board hopes to main-
tain dividend.

Northern & Transatlantic Trust

—

Pre-tax profit for 1970-71, £18300
(against £13300). Dividend held at'

3.87p, rnakKfog boons.

Podbin (building and • civil
engmeerirrg>.—Pre-tax profit for
half-year to November 30, £31,000
(against brcak-cven position).

St Butts (London) Sugar Factory.

—

Profits for year ended October 31
were £34.000 (against £23,000) after
tax recovery 0f £13,000 (£560).
Dividend

5-J- per cent, free of in-
come tax (equal to previous 6 5-12
per cent for 14-month period).

Wolverhampton Steam Laundry.

—

Pt-e-tax profit for year to March
31, £6,000 (£6,700). Pelham
Laundry acquired last Jitiy. Divi- I

dead held at 0.41p (833 per cent).

Simon Eng : orders dip
' In spite cf the difficult trading
climate in Britain in toe first half,

some of the companies in Simon
Engineering are "very busy” and
tbe group is near to target on toe
manufacturing and servicing sides,

Mr L. Brook told toe annual
meeting that in contracting there

las been a “ significant ” falling

off in new orders. But in view of
uncertainties,- he would not hazard
a forecast on toe likely outcome.

English Calico ahead
In the first four months of the

etnrent year rales of English Calico
are up by IT per cent compared
with toe same period of last year
and profits are running at about
the same level.

Expressing tile hope that tiie

Budget measures will be really

effective in toe second half. Mr
BuCtcrworth says group is m
good trim to take advantage

.
of

any improved demand.

FN Finance acquires

publisher for near £lm
In j deal worth a to(ai of

£9U0.0W). Marshall. .Morgan *

Scon, an offshoot of First National

Finance Corporation, have acquired

World Distributors (Molding-.),

which is ioirrtfy controlled by News

International (60 per cent) and the

Pemberton family (40 per cent).

World Distributors are publishers

of children's books and wholesalers

of paperbooks. Because of the size

of WJ?- in iciation to MM & 5 the

latter's directors have asked the

Stock Exchange to suspend quota-

tion of the 5 per cent participating

preference shares.

There is to be a reorganization ot

MM & S share capital and toe

present £1 participating preference

shares and toe 75p ordinaries con-

verted into one class of 25p

ordinary. Consideration of the

WD acquisition will be I.Sm new

25p shares in M & S- First

National Industrial Trust nas

agreed to underwrite- die shares at

50p each.

Worraalds-Crabtree
Wormalds. Walker and Atkinson

have acquired William Crabtree A
Sons blanket manufacturers in the

West Riding of. Yorkshire, for

£194,000 cash. The book value of

net assets acquired at March 31 was
£228.000. Crabtree made losses in

the last two years, having traded

profitably before then.

Benefits are expected from toe

rationalization of production and
the disposal of surplus assets.

offer from Kuala Lumpur Kcpong

cf in cash, or seven of ib

shares:for every four Sungei. Sea-

fidd is raising its cash option from

37>p to 4!)p a share. The terms

of one Seafield share for one

Sungd. remain onchaxiged. Sca-

fieJd has. the backing of the Sunga

board.

British Steam-KJEK
For a total of £129,000 Bnti-di

Steam' Specialities has acquired the

entire equity of -KEK. a j^ivate

company. _ ,

rMacdcsfidd - based,

which is a ^tedalist maker of gnnd-

in-e sieving mechanical and pneu-

matic conveying equipment by way

of 125.700 shares at !03p.

.

Armour Trnst (formerly

& Manchester Investment Trust).

-

Temporary suspension of- ordinarj.

and new ordinary lifted. At tun-

ofsuspension. ordinary were quoted

around 34p last night they closed

ES toiour recently bid suc-

cessfully for Carter Panguai-

aMord Brown.—Offer by DoJlond

& Aitclrison to acaiHTe whp'e of

capital extended until July 1-.

Cits’ & County House Purchase-

Offer by Bryanston Hnance for
uner oyvr . CCHP now un-
ordioary shares «

, ,n~2L totalled
conditional— acceitfances totaueu

77 per cent

Associate deals
BUCK & mCXMAN-~Pwn«n« Gw*?"

ss? wy&°vas
S j

eTDMCLE^btalH*

«HSSS5sA-£f. ^1;
Es-js'srssss-^

0
*'

Friday, tor l
.

.

OC'dr

Seafield goes to 40p
The stakes for Sungej Rioching

Rubber Estates were -raised jvs-

terdav. by Seafield Amalgamated
Rubber, "in the face of a rival

i«i*-

30.000 7 Per M

*

tSwSi 20X00 Ferres a* -Kto aad 10.0Ct‘ al

JfljliM F.-wUJ'.

The Times list of latest dividends
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies.

Company Ord ' > ear tray

(and par values) div • a-o date

British Cotton (25p) Fin 0.93 0.62 —
Brown A Tawse (25p) Fin 3.12 2.75 —
John E. Dallas (25p) Fin 3.12 2.5 —
Edcu Fisher (25p) F*n 1.62 13 6/S

D. & J. Fov ler (25p) Fin 4.37** 3.12 —
Gen Sees Inv (25p) Pin 3 2.75 —
Graig Shipping ('ll) Fin IS 15 l

q/8
' Hudson's Bay Oil <52301 Int 25J* 25jJ 26/7

MaishaRs (Hatita) (25p) Fin 3.12 2.25 28/9
Donald Macpherson (25p)Int 0.75 0.5 9/8
Ntlin & Transatlantic Tsf

- (25p) Fin 2+t 2?t —
St Kitts Sugar (£1) Fin 5.5* 6.41 *§ —
SCB Group (25p) lnt 1.S7 1.87 J6/9
Whampton Laundry (5p) Fin 0.41 0.41 —
•Tax free. § For 14 months, t* Includes bonus of

a share. Or final of 4p if Rojal Assent to B*W
incorporation is received on or before August 1 2.

3.87tt 3.87t+

53* 6.41 *5— 6.25
0.41 0.41

0.75p.- }* Cents
cm transfer of

Selection
New Issues

Bovis choose l-for-4

rights to raise£5m
The forecast funding operation

by Bovis Holdings, the construc-
tion. property and bousing group
is to be in the form of a £5.35m

International Mining Finance and Exploration

is lo be in tbe form of a £5.35m
rights issue in equity. The offer will

be one new share for every four
ordinary held yesterday. It will

involve about 3.Sm shares to be
offered at 140p each.

First intimation of a funding
operation came in April when the
chairman Mr Harry Vincent said
plans were in hand to fund part of
the short-term borrowings. At
December 31 last bank overdrafts
and loans amounted (a £l2.Sm.

Lazard Brothers have under-
writing in progress: brokers are
Cazenove and Kjlcat & Aitkcn.

£10m 9-J per cent unsecired loan

stock with warrants. Accordingly

toe meeting was adjourned until

10 am on Wednesday, July 14.

The extraordinary meeting of

ordinary stockholders was more
successful and resolutions approv-
ing the increase in authorized share
capital and toe alteration of bor-

rowing powers were passed. Pro-

visional allotment letters have been

Wall Street

New York. June 28.—
‘Trading

volume on the New York Stock
Exchange today declined further
with a total of 9,810.000 shares
traded toe lowest volume since
mid-November last year. The Dow

posted and dealings should start Jones industrial average also cou-

tbis morning—rail paid form, in

tinued downward trend with a loss

of 3.58 points to close at 873.10.

But the utility average remained
firm, with a further slight gain.

Giamivur issues generally
showed net), with Bausch and
Lurab gairang $5i to SI 151.

Polaroid was also up, S2i at SI 10-i-.

Memorex and Xerox also rose.
Lockheed was down S| at 59-].

while MeDodccJ! Douglas closed
unchanged at S34}.

the 92 per cent loan stock.
Latest Prcv.
price- nries

Latest Prer.-I
prim price I

Laced Pr-.i .

price prlvt

More local loans
Warburg has placed £l.75m of

fi.
1 per cent yearling bonds at

Air Products
Air Rnl’iCt
Alcan .Mura.
AlkS P’V
Allied Oftera.
.Mi led Stun, j

£99 15-16 percent for Bljtii RDC
l£500.0tX)i< Birllingdon RDC
£250.0001. Cl real Ouse Water
Authority (£500.000 and Whicfc-

ham UDC (£500.000».

.ililLilSiipL-rnikt. h'»
Allij Ctaaliuur-c M •

Kata- Com. <Oi
Fed. D. Sirs. 4A
Firestone Wn
VfL :;l Boston
Pst. ML City 3»,
Font 60>i
n.l. Paelflc <Tj

Results for the year ended 1971
31 March . . £ £
Revenue, less expenses 7,792,000 7,279,000
Profit after lax 5,680,000 4.753,000
Dividends 3,664,000 3.299,000
Net Assets 120,641,000 148,993,000

Interim Dividend 6ip (1970, 6Jp);
Final Dividend recommended 112p (1970, lOp)

The Company's principal interests are its holdings in-American
Metal Climax, Inc., Tsumeb Corporation Limited,

Consolidated African Selection Trust Limited, Western
Mining Corporation Limited, and the Mount Newman Iron

Ore Project.

1970
£ '

7.279.000

4.753.000

3.299.000

148,993,000

copper. Production is scheduled to commence in January,

1973.

Plans have also been made to mine the Location 2 orebody

estimated to contain 1 20,000 tons of recoverable diluted

ore, averaging 2.23% nickel and 0.19% copper. Production

is timed to begin in mid-1972.

Capital and Counties
A quorum was not present ot

5£ per cent convertible loan stock-

holders of Capital and Counties at

yesterday’s meeting to approve
modifications to the Trust Deed in

preparation for the rights issue of

Glaxo in for Dm75m
Glaxo Group is to raise a

Dm75m loan on the German
capital market. Terms have not
yet been discussed.

Trans World Airlines.—In view of
weakness in stock markclsTWA lo

postpone public offering of 2m
common shares.

These mining operations will, it is estimated, involve

capital expenditure equivalent tosome £3 million and
produce a satisfactory financial surplus. The developments
will also be toe most economical and effective method ol

exploring for any extension or repetition of the

mineralisation.

Minins

The following tabulations show the division at 31 March
1971 oftoe Companys net assets at valuation, and toe
sources of itsincome, when analysed byzeferenceto
commodities and geographical locations. The analyses have
been traced through the investments concerned to take

account ofthe indirect interests as well as direct inicicsts;

they arc therefore necessarily only approximate.

Exploration of the considerable area showing favourable

geological conditions within the Spargoville and Yilmia

tenements is continuing.

Analysis of
Assets—

%

.Nickel

•Iron

Copper

Lead,'Zinc

Molybdenum

Diamonds

Gold. --
Sundries

Total
- '

21 71

— 1—
3 . 2

3j

4_

7 —
5* 8 3 4

33

:_io
3 15

5
14

I 4

7

3 12

South Bay Mines Limited
Tia construction work at toe South Bay copper-zinc- silver
r .--e :n north-western Ontario in Canada was successfully
completed ahead of schedule, the total capital cost of
b'»r.ging t'le rr.ine into production being the equivalent of
some £3.5 mrli'cn. Full-scale mining and milling operations
"•’ere started early in May at a rate of 500 tons of ore per day.

Underground deveiopmant continues on schedule end this
werk. together with detailed underground diamond drilling,
has confirmed and extended the original ore reserve above
the 300 foot level. Underground drilling below toe 300 foot
ievel has intersected new ore shoot* but as yet insufficient
drilling fws bevn completed for this ore to be included in the
fully proved reserves. However, a! this point sufficient ore
has been indicated to support operations for fivo years at the
present rare of milling.

Analysis of
Income—

%

Iron ~i3

CoppaC .

~
1 1Z !

Lead/Zinc 1 9

Molybdenum 9

Diamonds

Gold. •

'•

®

Sundries ®

Profit Realisations

Trt»|- 1 13 171 26| _7

13

5 25
”

10
~~j

9~
6 6

“ 5
“ 6 12

~
20j 20

HI & 2Sj 100

Sdcast Exploration limited
,

In December 1 970 the decision was reached to proceed

With nuning of the Location 3 orebotiy In the SpargovUle

area in Western Australia.This orebody is at present

estimated toContain 715,000 tons ofore after >™'ns

recovery and dilution, averaging 2.V7% nickel and 0,23S»

Exploration

In addition to toe investigations being. carried out m too areas
held by South Bay Mines and Selcast Exploration* active
exploration was continued in Australia, North America and
Africa and, on a small scale, in toe United Kingdom.

Consolidated African Selection Trust Limited has Iho right

to a 40% participation in all exploration venturer-, except

thos9 for.diamonds when its entitlement is 60Ti.

In ourAgnew area soma 250 milos north of Kalgoortic

in Western Australia n profiminary survey by pcicussicn

nniiing has indnated a significant occurence a! mcLclfrrnus

sulphidus. Holes inclined at 60’ to a vertical depth of 200
foe: have outlined an apparently continouus zone of

disseminated nickel sulphides, over a sirjkg 'tnglb of jit

L-asr 6C2 fee:. Sc far vu'ficicnt holes for estimating the

•Aldth c: th': zene hv.u berm cLTlod on cnly one section.

Du rr:n'j».isj^on on tins scefen h.<s a trae tvidtii of ;.t

lecsf 2£0 feet Aeu1-* ind-c.t.’v an nvoragu gr.idc for !!;-.«

whc-Ic zone tested of between 1 v- and 2C . nickel.

Diamond driflingTa being carried out to ve rify and expand

upon the information obtained to date.

The foregoing is based on too Annua! Report tar the ,r.ir

ended 31 March 1971 . copras of which may be obtein- d

fiom (he Ccmpany’s Registrars, Hill S3murl & Cn. Ll.l,,

6, Greencoat Pla'’*?, London, S.’A'.l

.

No further news
on Agnew find

\hcad of thib morning's 1970-71
report too shares of Solcotion Trust

fell hack 67! p io 692 -p yesterday
as nenousness developed oh
whether or not any frcsli details
would be released on toe A;:neiv
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in mid-1972 ,;l a planned rale of
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.

The reserves hive already
been cslitnaiej ar t:n.uoo ions of

recoverable diluted ore. and the
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starts at the beginning of 197?.
Selcast shares closed Np up at SSp.
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in problem
Review bythe
Chairman& Chief Executive
Don Ryder

The Amnia! Report ofReed International limited for

theyearended 31March 1971 , which Is published today,

includes thefollowing from the review by the Chairman.

Last year I said we were facing a most difficult year
ahead. In the event we met adversityon nearly all

sides. Trading pressures were severe, especially in

the second half,and theDivisions which succeeded
. in achieving their planned results indeed performed
superbly. Those unacceptable losses I spoke of in the

International Publishing Corporation also had to be
remedied or removed and thecosts have had to be
borne before the benefits can accrue. Our efforts on
this front have been conspicuously strengthened by
theappointment ofAlexJarrattas Managing Director

of£PCand asa director ofReed International.

In consequence, allMain DivisionsintheUKwere
able to operateunderdynamic leaders and compact
managements, and their activities and those ofthe

necessarilymorediverse Overseas Division are

reported undertheirappropriateheadings.

Substantial increase in reserves

We achieved a profit before depreciation of£45*6

million compared with the previous £36-7 million.

Pre-tax Profit at £19-9 million exceeded that ofthe

previousyear by £0-6 million. However, the 1970/71

figures include, for the first time, IPC profit from

1 April 1970.

In consequence of this acquisition the 1 5,168,652

ordinary shares held by IPC in Reed were cancelled

and substituted by inter-company loan, and part of

the consideration to IPC shareholders was satisfied

by the issue ofReed Unsecured Loan Stock. The

following table shows the effect ofthe acquisition

on the consolidated pre-tax profit for 1 970/71.

£’million

Profit ofIPC 7-3

Less inter-company loan interest in lieu of

dividend on cancelled shares in Reed (3-8)

Profit excluding that ofIPC 17-4

Less interest on Loan Stock issuedon

acquisition ofIPC (I'D)

Profit before taxation 19-9

Several ofthe Company's operations suffered the

consequences ofthefloatingoftheCanadian dollaron

31 May 1970.The total adverse effecton Group profit

and that attributablefrom associates was £1 -4 million.

Similarly, various sectors ofthe business at home
and abroad were affected byindustrial disputes. The

direct effect, on the same basis, ofthe major incidents

reduced total profit by.£3-7 million. The industrial

complications ofthese two setbacks receive comment

elsewhere in this review, but the effect on profit

merits this highlighting in considering the overall

Company performance.

La addition to transactions involving foreign

exchange, the Company’s Reserves wereaffected by

a number oftaxation credits, by terminal losses on

the closure ofunremunerative trading operationsand

by surpluses from the disposal ofcertain major

developed properties. The net effect was a

substantial increase in reserves.

Planned management offinancial resources is an

essential part in the conduct of the Company

business. We felt the benefits of this discipline during

the past year ofsubstantial inflation, stoppages
of

work, interruption ofthe flow offunds and

continued restraint on currency transactions.

Notwithstanding the sustained effort on cootrol

measures, working capital increased due to inflation

and thesubstantial sum released by the elimination of

Import Controls was used for its financing, I regard

divestment as ameans ofshaping a business to its

appropriate future role and notjust for the

elimination ofloss makers. Various such transactions

were made, notably in IPC. and *d*° important

sale and leaseback arrangements. They

contributed to our adequately liquid position.

Wewelcome theGovernment action in reducing tax-

ation- Wedo so, notonlybecauseofits direct benefit

to the Company, but also because of its effectm

promotingeconomic activityandindustrial growth.

Growth In profitable areas

HieReed Group, one
ofourfour Main Divisions

has, sincemy last Review, changed its name from

Reed Paper Group. It comprises five sub-dwiswns

o^&donLmtly in the United Kingdom in

paper and board manufacture and merchanting,
packaging products, stationery and data papers.

Reed Paperand Board was the most seriouslyaffected

by adverseexterna] conditions. It had tocontend not
only with the poor economic climate but also with

fierce, and in our view unfair, Nordiccompetition

which forced manypricesdown to uneconomic levels.

During the year extensive and frank discussions

took place with Bowaters with a view to merging the

United Kingdom paper and pulp operations ofthe
two companies, as we both considered that such a
move might afford considerable opportunities for

rationalisation and economies as well as helping to

counter the Nordic threat. Unfortunately, it did not
prove possible to reach a mutually satisfactory

agreement and the talks were discontinued. I am
happy to say that the decisions by Reed and by
Bowaters to pursue their separate ways have in no
way impaired our longstanding cordial relationship.

We continued successive steps to align the Reed
Paper and Board Division to its future role. We
announced the closure of one ofthe Darwen mills last

autumn. Recently five of the thirteen paper machines

at Aylcsford Paper MDls were closed and the paper
making and sales companies were restructured into

tighter integrated product groups. These actions are

reshaping, strengthening but not indiscriminately

reducing our important position in the British paper
industry. We appreciate the understanding and
co-operation shown by the Unions during our

consultations at all stagses. We are maintaining

investment and growth in profitable areas,

particularly in products based on fibre recovered

from waste paper. The largest of these projects is a
major extension at Aylesford Paper Mills to increase

to 1 00,000 tons per annum the production of

linerboard for corrugated cases.

The new mill for the Pars Paper Company in Iran,

engineered and managed by Reed, was formally

opened in December by His Imperial Majesty The
Shah oflran. This project has been extremely

successful and already Reed Engineering and

Development Services hasbeen invited to prepare

a feasibility study for the expansion ofthe mflL

Our Packaging companies also felt the general

slowing down ofthe economy, but overall they

achieved increased sales and profit.

Reed Corrugated Cases has maintained its

dominant position in the industry. An extension to

meet future market growth and costing £2-3 million

is already under way at the Wigan Branch.

The continuing excess capacity in multi-wall paper

sacks made last year less profitable for Reed Medway
Sacks, one ofthe industry's major producers.

Fields,theCarton Division, hadanothersatisfactory

year. It is opening up fresh outlets for its cartons and

extending its activities in transparent plasticpacks.

O fSpicers’paperconvertingoperations, the stationery

businesssuffered a temporary but severesetback

from the Post Office strike. All others made good

progress. Spicers International with its worJd-wide

tradmg achieved furthergrowth in sales and profit.

Rapidly changing publishing scene

The year was one ofretrenchment and reorganisation

—retrenchment to combat rapidly-rising costs and

weak market conditions—reorganisation to eliminate

activities unlikely to become profitable, to promote

activities with the necessary potential and to improve

the profit of the rest. The actions have all been

designed to enable IPC to exploit more effectively its

major publishing strengths during 1971/72 and in the

years ahead.

Sales fell in value by 4°^ compared with those in

the twelve months to 28 February' 1970. Profit on a

comparable basis dropped by about one quarter. The

reasons were threefold—the effect on circulation and

advertising revenue of the low level ofeconomic

activity ; the continuous pressure of rising costs;

thirdly, industrial disputes.

The Daily Mirror was under pressure during the

year because of the expensive television promotion

and over-paging of a new rival tabloid. However, the

Daily Mirror is now steadily regaining readership,

happily without debasing its editorial policy. The

People and Sunday Mirrorwithstood remarkably well

the increases in cover prices last August.

The most important capital project is at Anderston

Quay, Glasgow, w here in J uly ourScottish papers the

DailyRecorded Sunday Maitw'iW be printed on the

world’s largest and most up-to-date web-offset and

computerised type-set tingplanL This development

—which willgoon editionon timeand within the
cost fixed 2 A years ago—is attractingattention from
newspaperpub! ishers all over the world.

Woman, Woman's IfVefc/rand Woman’s Realm
have a combined weekly circulation of6-7 million
with a female readership of over 21 million. The
circulation of each ofthese magazines has been
guaranteed for six months as an expression ofour
confidence to advertisers that the previous decline

has been arrested.

The Fleetway printingfactory in Sumner Street,

London, was dosed. Losses had reached £750,000

a year. No combination ofactions, even given the

Unions* fullest co-operation, could have bridged this

gap. The decision to close led to extended industrial

action that damaged many IPC publications.

Our other major London printing factory

Southwark Offset was making even greater losses,

but it was kept running conditionally in the attempt

to find a viable operating basis for this important

modem printery. Given Union co-operation, of
which there are indications, we feel thatthese losses

can now be at least radically reduced.

Wemade major changes in the senior manage-
ment of the Corporation, and in its organisational

structure. These were designed to place profit

responsibility where it property belongs, to bring

costs under greater scrutinyand control and, at the

same time, encourage IPCs creative talent

We are now better equipped to meet the challenges

ofa rapidly changing publishing scene. Much
remains to-be done, butwe are already feeling the

benefits from the steps we have taken.

Competitive market for decorative products

Sales in the United Kingdom together with exports

showed 8% increase on those ofthe previous y^r,

but profit remained virtually unchanged.

Crown Paints, with a further gain on the previous

year, once more produced the best results in the

WPM Division.

The market For decorative products has become
more competitive, with greater expenditure on
promotion by the major manufacturers and increased

pressureon margins. Added to these factors has been

the general inflationary rise in costs. We have,

therefore, taken energetic measuresto increase

profitability by rationalising manufacture and

distribution and increasing productivity. We
received excellent co-operation from our employees
in this field and, during the year, total numbers

employed in this Divisioo were decreased by 8%
without any large-scale redundancies. Crown Paints

and Crown Wallcoverings were brought together

under one management and their marketing

integrated so that all Crown promotion nowsupports

both ranges ofproducts. In the spring of1971, we
launched ‘Crown Plus Two Ready Pasted Vinyls’

—

one ofour many ’convenience products'.

Asa corollary of the Crown reorganisation we
transferred Shand Kydd to Sandersons so that the

integrated Sanderson management will now
concentrateon the manufacture and marketingof

the products from our two ’top-end’ wallcovering

mills. Sandersons will also handle all our exports of

decorative products already approaching £1 0 million.

Our wholesaleand retail sides achieved unproved

results. A fundamental replanning ofdistribution is

in hand. On the merchant side we handled an

increased turnover through fewer and more efficient

warehouses, including ’Cash and Carry’. In retailing

we are in the process of converting a high proportion

of our shops to self-service with awider range of

products and we dosed a number of unite which

were insufficiently profitable.
-

In spite ofthe fact that the building industry

experienced the worst cond itions forsomeyears,

Reed Building Products improved their profits and

gained an increased share ofthe market for their

Key Terrain system ofplastic pipes and fittings. New
plastic plumbing products are being introduced

continually. I am confident that our salesand profits

in building products will continue to grow and that

our present considerable business is but the nucleus

for further mqjor developments.

TheWPM activities—theCrown and theSanderson

Groups, the distribution network. Polycell,

HouseholdTextiles Division andthe associated

engineering andchemical operations, togetherwith

Building Products—provide an increasingarray of

productsand services aimed at that growing market,

the home. It is also the foundation ofmuch ofour

overseas business. Its creativity isunsurpassed. I look

forfurtherdevelopments in marketing, manufacturing

efficiency, rationalisation and management forthe

full frui tion oftheWPM Division's potential

Overseas profit growth

Last year I outlined the policy involved in setting up

Reed Overseas Corporation, which envisages strong

national corporations, with local equity participation

and which co-ordinate and direct the total Reed

interest in those countries.

Sales in 1970 exceeded those ofthe previous year

by 22"; and profits rose by 5

One ofthe best performances again came from Reed

Consolidated Industries in Australia and New
Zealand. They achieved what I considered to bean

ambitious budgrt and increased profit by24%. The
main constituent of this profit growth was again
organic, although further acquisitions were made
m the high quality paper bag trade and in vineyards

and wine-making. Thewine industry is now widely

recognised as having major profit potentiaL

Australiahas thelargest overseas concentration

ofIPC publishing subsidiaries, and considerable

preparatorywork was carried out which should
enable these companies to be incorporated within

ROin 1971.

Every territory in which ReedInternational operates

incurred cost inflation to some extent in 1970 and,

coupled with this general malaise, we suffered from
the floating of the Canadian dollar. TheAnglo-
Canadian Group was particularly hard hit because

of its high percentage ofexports, mainly ofnewsprint

and woodpulp, the prices ofwhich are quoted in US
dollars. This represented an effective price reduction

to Anglo-Canadian on a largeproportion of its sales

volume. There was a drop also in newsprint demand
in tbe important US market itself. These factors

together resulted in a reduction in profit for 1970.

Our other main North American subsidiary,

Canadian WallpaperManufacturers, succeeded in

improving sales and profitsbyasmall margin.

Real Corporation (Pty), our South African

subsidiary, underwenta year ofintense corporate

activity, involving the assimilation of diverse

activities into a coherent group and the restructuring

ofsome divisions within flu; organisation to promote
firm control by local management. Profit for 1970

was similar to that of1969, bat disappointing in that

it was earned mi increased assetsand a higher sales

figure. I fed, however, that themanagement effort

expended during tbeyear exposed themajor
strengths and weaknesses, and that tbe benefits are

'

already to be seen in several ofthe divisions.

fit spite of the massive increasein UK operations

resultingfrom die IPC merger, the proportion of

our total profit derived from overseas operations

continues to rise. My belief is that the future

prosperity ofour Company depends upon an
outward-looking policy in seekingnew opportunities

and that these will not be locatedjust on our UK
doorstep. Indeed, I look to curtate ofgrowth

overseas to continue to exceed that in the UK.

increase in trade Investments

OneofIheconsequencesofIhe mergerwithIPCisthat

thevolume oftrade investments held by tbeCompany
increased veryappreciably.TbeIPCinvestmentsare
all incompanies in thecommunications world.

Our interest in the Associated Television

Corporation is a logical broadening ofour

publishing interest, and one which will benefit from

the reduction in the ITV levy, whilst British Relay

Wireless and Television is well placed to benefit from
tbe strong increase in demandfor colour television.

Our investment in The Daily Tunes of Nigeria

continues to be satisfactory and in view ofthe

considerable growth potential ofthe Nigerian

economy I have tittle doubt thatweshall seesome
good returns from both ourpublishingand
packaginginterests there.

The Business Press Division ofIPC has forsome
years pursued a policy ofproviding publishing

expertiseplus a minority ofthe equity in settingup
joint ventures with local publishers in overseas

countries. This has resulted in a number oftrade

investments in Europe, the Far East and theUSA.

As I reported last year, the two British Columbian
pulp mills. Prince George and Intercontinental,

reached profitability duringtheearlypartoftheyear,

but thecombined effects ofthealteration in exchange

rateanda two-month striketurned the overall results

intolossesfor theyear.Sofarin 1971 both millsare

again runningprofitably andareproceedingwith

programmed devdopmentsinperformance.

In New Zealand, Tasman Pulpand Paper achieved

record newsprint and pulp outputs and improved on

1969 sales and profit Expansion ofthepulp mill to

produce an additional 105,000 tons perannum is

expected to be completed in early 1973.

Positive progress in manpower
development

More than one ofour Main Divisions are today

greater in output and in profit than the whole Group
was ten years ago. I confidently aim that in another

tenyears’timethepresent Main Divisions,andsome
newones in all likelihood, willbegreaterthanReed
Internationa] itselfistoday—notonlygreaterinmag-

nitude, butcontriburingtoahigherreturn pershare

forthosewhohaveinvestedin Reed,andcontributing
togreateropportunitiesforthosewho.workin Reed.

Ifwe failin thisambition, it willbeforonereason

—thatwehave failedto selectand developmanagers

oftheright calibre. That iswhymanagement
developmentcontinuesto beatop priority, both

corporatelyand withintheDivisionsandforme

personally. Itranks asmy foremost responsibilityto

whichlam totallycommitted.In recenttimeswehave
madevaluableadvancesin selection, recruitment,
training(bothinternaland external), development,

increasedmanagerresponsibilityand selective pro-

motion. Iamunderno illusionabout theinadequacy

ofwhatwehavedone. Yetwehavemadepositive

progressand thiswe mustextend and strengthen

My firstconcern is with thosewho will bear the

highest responsibilitiesofmanagement. Buteveyone
in theCompany has amanagement involvement—in
executivemanagement atsomelevel,orin

consultation indecision making, oras eachsingleone
ofour84,000work forcein themanagementofhis
ownjob;How skilfully, effectively and co-operatively

hedoes it isinhisown interestsaswell as in the

Company’s. I believe thisconcept implies astandard

ofmanagementand adegreeofinvolvementwhich
areachievable objectives.

Greater performance, and only greater
performance and greater productivity, can justify

greater rewards. Regrettablysomewage claims in

1970 went far beyond a fair share ofincreased

efficiency. We opposed these—otherwisewe would
have been grossly unfair to othersandat thesame
time would havepriced ourselves oat ofourown
markets. In consequence we suffered greatly this

year from strikes in parts ofthe Company athome
and abroad. Our efforts were directed to minimise

their effects and, with other industrial employers, to

work for realistic productive forward-looking

settlements. We achieved a measure of success, but

we—we all, not ‘we-and-they*—havemuch to doyet
in tbeUK to attain adequateindustrial growth and

to avoid national bankruptcy.

Unhappily too,therehavebeenpartsofthebusiness

whichwerenotkeepingcompetitiveand wherewe
hadtorationaliseand createredundanciesat all levels

in theorganisation. I greatly regret this.What I seekin

spiteofall theobstacles isa means ofrationalisation
andadaptation withoutenforcedredundancy.
Meanwhileandat all times Iamdeterminedthatevery

Reedunit willbeviable.Aprofitablecompany
proridestbeonly real securityforemployeesand
shareholders alike.

To that very largenumber ofmen andwomenon
whose efforts and zeal the success and progress of

Reed depends, I convey my warmest appreciation.

The future .

The future is mainly whatwemake it. It is

management’sjob to anticipate the decisive factors

—

whether auspicious or unfavourable—and to take

properaction. This action—involving long-term

planning, short-term planningand day-to-day

management—is requiring increasingly more expert

methods. Accordingly,we havemade certainappoint-

ments andmorecomprehensive arrangements

forlong-term or ‘corporate’ planning.Wehave
extended theapplication ofshort-term planning.

These activities, beneficialastheyare,havetobe

kept in properproportiontotbejob ofday-to-day

managementandoi>the-spot decision making.
My outlookfor the currentyear is one of

restrained hopefulness—restraint with a spark of
optimism. Restrained, because oftbelimited growth

in theUKeconomy and because I expect that on the

industrial relations frontwe have difficulties ahead,

with hurt to theCompany and tosome groups of

employees, before we succeed in devising the best

methods ofworking together to our full common
benefit Hopeful, because there axe some signs Ofa
lightening in theAmerican gloom, becausewe have
madegood progress in certain ofour problem areas
and because tbeimmense strength ofour major

'

operations enables us to take good advantage of
whatever trading conditionsweencounter.

Ifyon would like a copy oftheAnmal Reportand
Accounts please write to tbe Secretary,

Reed International Limited, Reed Hotoe,
Piccadilly, LondonW1A 1EJ.

Reed
international

Limited
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Equities

Tlie equity market was firmer

than it looked yesterday,

the major stocks tended to £aog

fire while awaiting reports from

the Hoase of Commons debate on

the economy. Since the first news

from Westminster came only just

before tbc market went m^ne. tne

blue chips had an uninspinofi «*y-

But the second Udc stocks were

often busy and the City^s convic-

tion that reflation is not far away

was reflected in the further gains

among store shares. Bargain at

1 1.615 w ere well up to recent Mon-
dav levels.

Courtanids opened lower foHow-

ing adverse press comment but saw

little scUiAg. Uinkver and fCI

closed kwer, but some chemical

issues held Ami. Profit-taken:

lowered Turner & ISewafi.

On the mining pitches, C.A.S.T-
and Selection Trost continued in

the limeiisht but tiie annual report

from selection Trust breast some

sdline. Last week’s speoilators

were hoping for farther news OS

the Joint Selection Trust—C.A.S.T.

veoture in Australia and the

absence of fresh news sent shares

in Seiection Trust down sharply.

But Selcast, a quoted subsidiary,

moved higher on its assay figures.

Metal Box stood out waH on
buying ahead of the anneal meet-

ing. Swan Hunter unproved

following the annual report, with

several other shipbuilders also

firmer. Sharp rises were scored by

Buck & Hickman, now above the

price offered by Sterling Guaran-

tee, and by Wilkinson Sword,

tipped for a 'bid.

In stores. Gussies and Marks &
Spencer scored fresh gains, and

Boots attracted buyers again. Thom
and Robinson Rentals advanced

with the help of press comment
Road construction shares con-

tinued to advance in the wake of

the plans to extend motorway
building. Marchwiel and Boris

were good spots.

Oib began wed, but lost confi-

dence wrhOe waiting for Wall Street

to open and finished lower.

Armour Trust, whose shares

stood at 33$p when the quotation

was suspended following the bid for

Carter Penguin, touched 42p when
dealings restarted yesterday.

The Times
share

indices

TUB Times Share Indent tar 3&08.71 (base
- original ban date Jobs X.lata Jana XUK

1250S—

ludos
So.

Ldtebt

me rimes ladm*
Artel Share Max 1M.3B
Lament rtift. ISO.78
Smaller am. J40.4C
Capital seeds i27j»
consumer soodi 172J7
Store Usorcs 150.17

Hit. tern- index
Yield Inns Jio.

YkJltl

Prertoua
ft ft

4JS!

4JI

4.49
4.09

xa 3S&43
0JI 160.87
6.70 140.33
634 -138.12
634. 17127
5J7 14736

Larscat noondal
stares 122.7<0
Laraen financial
aadlndujtrtaJ -

(lures 162.47

3J9 — 130 1?!

4 05 — 168.13

Common]trteam .ss33 32» ~sx 23am

Gold rnlntny
stares CU.efl 620 10.45 16621

Fixed Interest

At the end of a dull day. in-

terest in the gilt-edged market was

quickened when the Government

broker raised his price for the long

tap stock (Treasury nines 1992-96)

bv a further £ of a point to 985-

This rise, tbc fourth in little more

than a week, was the more unex-

pected by the market is that the

long tap price bad been raised

sharply on Friday afternoon.

Other long dated stocks were
raised is sympathy witif the tap

stock, some by as much as £ of

a point. But buying was small.

Some of tiie mediums also gained

^ or 1 of a point The shorts,

however, remained quiet.

Once again, the market was un-
sure how to read the official sens.

In the rbin trading which has be-

come the rule since the publication
of the Government's consultative

document oo the. cuaa&nent of.
official intervention in the market,
it has become relatively easy for the

authorities to raise gilt -edged
prices and thus lower the rate, on
borrowing in the market. Most
sources were content to leave their
explanations at that but pointed
out that such a policy won Id con-
firm one line of market thought.

Industrial
dBbemure itocis 82.77 rrr
Indmtria]
preference stocks 6025 JJM* -

War Lean 39

6X78

Ml- -
A record or Tbe Times

Indices Is tfraB below—
Industrial Sbare

Aiutmaum
J3T0.ua .

1948
1SW7
1148

nidi
lTLKj I3L0L.S"
156.70 I2A.I15.71

1

145.78 lH.Dd.70l
17126 l3L.Ul.IBl
168.04 I2LUMI
134.07 i22.ll.67l
106J5 104. 07.66)

Low
63,54tflG.CT-50J
1X223 40X23.71)
U0.73 iTw-os.nr.
337.9b l28.07.69*
11525 (02.01.661
8920 138.03.67

1

M22 1080X68)

Commodities
vliciade, rs.0-30.0o : (hick*. "S-li.-ji
panic, 19.00. \tr\l; Ena Jib fats. 31.Op
l-pu:.il ojauiloni and !\OJS^p - bcsit.
iH.d-M-Gp ; mte-iuns. 15.0- 1 4.Op : babmei.

COPPER race* nicr^d £1.* for «»b w,te
Tun end £14 for line mentis. New* that

Pbelts* Dodse bed made an imprcrcd offer id

uc ojucns. Lulled Stales future* advices, and
lar: weeks IME HM tncrease of !.7?5
metric Ions to a near, rasmsr ttgii or 101.025
Bans were iho mala tumors. Afternoon.—-
Cub wire bars. <W.»6.n0.."iJ0 a tnewie loo

:

three moaths, £4*5.50-4“ oo. Sales,. 3.000 ions.
Cash, atomics. £428.50.29.01): three months
£439.00-39. SO. Sales, 475

....

I2.5PI VL-a_ 1 1^-13 op: YVs L2.CM5 Op
LWESt 9.Op (special munallom and «.0-

7.5p. roan : EnjtJsb- unde LC3T). 10 41-

iS.Op: 100-1 20B». 1 0.4-14.

2

d: i:(MeG%.
I2.5-13.Sp: 1*0-1 Mllb. 14.--U.Sp: ISOtb and

£439.00-49.50. Sales. 475 tons. MDemns.—
C-Mb Hire hats. £447.50-48.00 : three monHis.
C45K.SQ--9 0Q. Settlement. £44*00. Sates.
1050 tons. Cash cathode*. 843O.5WJT.00

:

th-ec moatha, H49.IKM9.0I1
£4)7.011 S«W. 775 --

5-IJ-Sp: 1*0-1 Mllh. 14.--12.Vo: ISCKj and
r. I0l.HI.7f; Eire. aU welches, L2.9-U.8p

COFFEE s&tary ci-ner. /all. £367.0-"2 a
Ions ton; bept. Eitz.0-2.3'. Nov. £357.5-

3.0: Jan. ' £348.0^.3: Man*. £346.5-7.0:
MOP. £345.042: Jail'. £343.5-4.0. Salem,
tm lots.

COCOA famti closed on a Unbih caster
l Z3.» and £5

SILVER sicag' *.lb US Prices 0.4o CD

a Iona ton on UK day. Drought reports Iran?
2nd and severe tains in Ghana vim ondl

Sterling and
Monev
Under tie- weight- of half-year

haJance sheet-?-window dressing

”

e.SJp lore. Stock* decHaed la ne» .amca
io ij.580.IKHJ. Etui Iron maiSet ffMns lerefej.

—

Seoi. ft-Llp a nor ooncr. (Untied Stases cent*
cr-Anum. 15936: three months. «7.6p
jjii.ici : six months. 69. Ip M 66.30: ono year.
T7.4p iffiJA London Meat Ftttaiee.

—

.Viemoon.—Cosh. 65.5-5.TT: Ihnrc -mocihj.
6"f.i.7.4p: seien nwaln. 69 3-92 p. -Sales.
42 loin or 10.000 woy ounce? cocfi. Mnrulrii.

Cash. 65.9-5.9p- three months. 67. 4-'T.?p

;

- - -

or has aSettcd crons tn those cmmuics mere
Cbo main tactoo beUud tha upsnrec. Job-
£233.041.5 ufKT S231.IM; Sept. £236.0-62
(alts- SZ37.Q) : Dec. £04320.0 • after £243.5) :

Match. £2».04.5 lifter C2S1.5); Ms}.
2S2J-3.0 ioffer C25J); Jnh". C23O.0-6.5 fT*r—

-

ffi58.0):-Scst. (ance £2WUOL Sales.
7340 Iota.

TEA.—A total of -27.1-03 (ucfcoMC* of Xonh‘ " ' '
‘

• m**crihit>cc ns rezs

Ena motiti'is. 69.4-9.6p- Scttowm. tfj
is loot. • .

TIN sieved by £7 for mb melal and S5
for three months. Main dcpiessanu mere
the itend at Preonc. qnleuien or -oimlda-
dertviod. aad the sWJ Ldrlr wide opeungo.
Pio.-ks real 10 metric tons to 3.829. .After-
noon.—Oi*b. £!,434-p a metric ton: three
moniti*. ri.4JI-2. Sate*. ?3 ion*. Mofolns.—Cjefh £1.434-7: three mouths. £1^52-3.
SctUifnenL £1.-35. Sales. 315 tons Sines-

.

pore (m c.i.r. "Europe. £1-499.49 a loaf ion.
LEAD lore £4.125 rcflteUna tut. wock'a

Indian. A/ricao and oiier —
was attend at rewetdas's aueuon. accorrtes
ro the Tea BivketV Ataodailon. There was
a good aencral ifema inl with Dried lor Nona
Indian lea about Stead*. Medium ACrtcun i

•nd pblrer deseriptloci'srere osaln ^Ure^nlar

SUGAR barely sieady. The Lo«fon aadj price
•as rabed 44J point*, to £44 a long lea. AOS.
£43.65-70 ftfte: £44 20V. Oct. £43.80415 taller
£44.301 ; Dec-j £4jjNlM3 (rfjcr £44.25)

;
March.

SMJ045 ‘ ^LfS^.lbt.. t44."a-30;

1 ."00 ntctnc t*xt rise in LME itoeta io .tOJiTs
ions and lack of czrry-thraixb of .the tccciu .

InOuraiLif bruJnx. Afternoon.—Cash,
£MO.«o-i |00 a marie ton: three mofiihs.
£112.50-13.00. Sale*, nil. Moraine.—Cast
£111.00-11.25 : three months. £113.00-13^9.
Sc-.lle-neot. £ 111 . 2*. Snles. 2^25 ions.'
7J1NC declined Cl for cash metal and £0.75
for three months. Besides ntdoced bruins
laiebsi Iw weehTa uocfc lucreasa of ' 1425
nri-ii <0os io 7C.9T5 was a subduhis inQn-
coce. .Afternoon—Cosh. £129. SO-30.00 a
renrtc tun: ihrce months. £132.75-35.01).
S-jIiv 675 tool. NfOtnJn*.—Cadb. f13U0U- '

30 25: three months. CI33.0n.33J0. Sculc-
metv. £1 30.25. Saks. 500 tone. Producers’
rfc*. £1 5fl i merrK ion All afternoon metal>+« -re unefllcla'

Alio. £44.05-10: Oct. £43 95-44.00. Salem.
7.126 lots. TOW and lode woe. £4.29 per cwk
ISA price. 4.24 oenu ter 10; 17 day ateruoe.
4.13c.

CRAIN CTltc Battle).—'WHEAT.—Canadian
Monliobs No 2. 1>*T traBrtllrmem. £32JS

.. . ^ 01.60 wbeesdkr ' east DOW. .

coast;. CS fed winter No 2. Ann mans. £30.35
quoted cast coast : hard winter No. 2. lit; pc.
Ana. £31 .60. seller cm roast: Austiaton
fad. hmCiJeh u Dcc/Jaa. £29.25 seller

mreur: RusSkm. Sept. £52.w> qnoted. levy

buyers nccannt. MAKE.—No 3 rc«ow
AfncseuD. July, £30.70 setiar Tattnny.
BARLEY.—Cbnad4ap No 2. Aug. £27-45
seller Afomnoath. left bujeis account. AL
a Ices too itnina odierwhc skoal.

RUBBER tafle. nrs.—July. 14A0-7Dp
kite nominal ; Ana. IS.OlWSp: Sept. 1.5J0-
4up. Scot. IS.70-90P. settlements.—Ana.
I6.IO-25P : Sepu 16JJ-55P : Oct, ]6u55-75p:
Oct/ Dec I6.90.90p : JanfMarch.. I7.45-60p:
AfTll.'Jntlc. l".9S-18.]0p : July/Scpl. 18.50-
7Wp.: Oct I Dec. lS.90_i9.lOt> ;

• Jan March.
!5-=W?P_:

.

Anil 'June. 1930."^: J«yfSCpL'
TS».w»-:o.oi>p : Oct Dec. 10.10-3...POOL Ite-de.—July. 60.5-2.lip per kilo: Oct.
S2.5-3.5p: Dec, 86 J-T.Un ; March. h6*-7_lp:
May R7.0-8.5p; July. 67.0-SJp; Oct, ^7.0-
K-?p: Dec. 88.0-9.0o. Soles. 13 tnSk

SKKJ-* ^ Grade. Jone/Jnly.-
1 1 50-1 *3 a Vro: ton: PW “ D • ermde. jtmef
Jtrr. £140-142. CaTcnroi inaitet stcedr- Bidton
3P>»L R* '95 value : Dundee Deisro synl.
P.t>70 value. bale or 400 lb.
MEAT >Vn1 Ihflehn : BTEF : Scotch killed
ftda. I ?-2-21^p per B>: Ulscr hindquarters.
2J.j-2X.op; forequarters, 11.9-I4.7n: Eire
hmOqiunenv. 23 .1-24.4b: rorcq.unne.-i, 1 2.9-
14.7b: \ uitoslatluiL chilled hindquarters. 22. 1-

rorequarterm. L2.l-I3.8p: .X<seiuiite

Home mown BARLEY fttrarcs. qirict.

Htotne grown WHEAT. ftKures aides, steady.—Sept. £24.675: New. £23.550: Jon. £26.550;Marov. £27^00: iisy. £27.850. A tone mi.
ct-dore.
Mark Lxoe.—

4

>nicca -sere avia nru-feed op
rid otreclm very scute. Tbe roilosfttc
are aceange idfcn ^aoottoBs for prompt
delivery London ares. - WHEAT-—Sett miU-

_lng_ £40.00 to £3a*»; scad-hard, hard and
feed BOOfiotrd. BiVRLEY unquoted. OATS.—Mkm. £28.00 to £29.00: teed. £274)0 ro
£28.00
COVENT GARDES—Smsc srown.—
CMtege. crate. - 9Qp-£l. Leunce.' round,

IS’k JOp, PotMoes. new crop.12'a. JOp: cos, I

70p-90p. Mushroom*, per lb. 70p. Coonm-
bcr.. «' tfay linn's. 7cp-9bp. Gj ahMonces.
12’A KHl Tonmoa, ttr Ih, 6p^p. Anuraaro.

20p-J0p. Strawberries, per lb. I2J-P-

*SU

per lb. ,
JOp. • Cefciy. 12/NTs. Si-Bl.LO. Benin.
Worthfa*. per O'. JOp. Broad beans. 2y-3r:

•MU«d »yms - min -Bl, Mn. :
ramps. Sx.o-«.0p: top sides. 2S.3-.tU.0p:

lh. 3p-4p. Km. a Bjp
.about. 36H>. 80p-00t>. ChcTOcs. per Lb. ISo-
2UP.

Bank Ralv-Sfe-
'.Last chansetn.'LTD

Cioachut Banks Deposit Bata Vcfmax.i
1

Clearing Banb Adntnces Sate 7*Kmla.i
.

Dlacoonl 300. Loans ‘e

Tyoasmy BIDS (Bis. fi)
Jfortw - Sentng
3 montte STx SmsotUy 55 .

8 months - -
. 5% 2 months s-AT-M

Prfmn Bank Bins (IMs <S» Trade*rat* -ii
Inanln «V6>> 3 months S.71 .

3 moaths 6H 6h 4 months T.71,4 rnonite 6V€?1 e moaths
6 months

Merlins lesi six points yesterday
hi S2.4IS*>. The demand for
dollars also caused other Euro-
pean curreneics io weaken.
A domestic demand for balf-

jeair funds caused diicount market
rates to touch 6 per c$nt. and
close at 5i. A verv large :um
w-as lent to houses by Ihe Bank
of England at 6 per cent for three
days.

Marker rams bfamat rate
rtitf’s raaset tdoaev
Jane 23 . dure 23
S2.GV42 SLUbiwUlru
«2afT-f7V 52-47^1-17^*

lULlB-aUW 320>C.2ILS3£
lSJJWPrh J8-lSfl3b
8.49-48m MBelte
eS.65-6P.06e 6SA5.35-
JW;10«50p 108.20-6&30p

Unit trust prices

lna>me
Gianu
Growth

fildil.'Iv
AImww MmoscnCIl

8-79.4
32.S-34J
23.”-30.3

Yield Thw
7..’0

i-'U
3.50

Abbey Lilt
Eaaity Bonds 30 0-31.3
Propcnlea MO>Mo.O
Selective iter BttJf 51 .0-54.0

Allied Hamhr-
AJIled Cxplui 53 .6J5.6
Allied (si 44.5-17.0
Brit lad 2nd 45.I-T.b»
Growth anil Income 7S.2-2V.9
Ueansil end Industrial „ „ _
DerdopmcnU 23.0-24.7

Equity Income

3.47
J.tH

3.94
3.4

I

Equity Income 74.7.70.1
High income 35.3-J7 3
Meuls and Miae-mL. THh-il.f

4.07
5.5;
4.Vi
3.37

Local Authority Bonds
Jul- 6.LD Jan 037Z>
August. eJtt February
September 62» March
October 6J5 April
November S40 Mar
necambar ts .)iw

• 45
6.45
8.46.
8.<T .

L30
820

7few TprH
Montreal
AmreerdamSmwh
Cuponhasa
Pranliiun
U*bna
Madrid
Milan
Oslo
Paris
st-icMiolm
tOlTu
Vicnaa
2URCU

1505irUi.-lr
lratv^yc 17.16V18MI
J—MJyw-f rL-5V36W

StC'-iSiy 963V647a
,

en_T*-T>*cb
SBtKCI . .(LM-Pl'xf

•Banb of England ofClub) Unit for T.S.
dollars. KL3t-5a.gr-

.
. IriwSct MM CCD Rates

uonth Ou-giu « months *

i-re-vtilN ?ur6h* 13 meattie

4dA«h
* days
| mnnfll

«eal Authority Martlet ICJ)
84Kt SmmithB fll.

eraonUn 6

4

. • a* Xyeor • 7»*

ftttertmnk asaiKet (%> .

Orermste Open 6 CIobb IB
1 week . 6>* 6 montfss g)j

6*s 9 months BOyrSre
6>a Umentte

1 month
3 months

First Class Finance Booses (MU. Rata 9-<
lOOSQa 64 B manure - gj.

fEtnance Hbnse Base Kata 7c>.

' - CLOSINCPOHWAHDRATEE
4 Heath . s BfunriL'
3itJuC.profli V’lr prem

Jl'jnWal Vic preiu iHuc prem
Amsterdam SVlttc prem SW^er prem
Bnacel* 4^-75c prem prom
roprohasreo par^VJ dbc 3-8^ disc.
Frankfurt lot prem-par ti'i-V-nh preet
U'.bou U7 l- proni^>ar • <3c orem-por
hdtsi 2Vlidr prem "Prydr prom
Oslo - zr, prem-par tK-o prom
Paris Wc prtin-TC disc 3«J*c jirem
Slochbolm *tn prem-V5 dlso VI pr-nn-i«» disc
Vienna 2-ero prem-par -iO-M^ro prem .

Zurich lV-P«c prem 6V5be prem
Canadian dollar etna rates tealzist Cutml

Stales dollar] S0.97F2-S5.
Emodollar deptoex rbllst: 9s-T: serai dwat

(Vfi one mnnui. 6VS”i: three mnnan*, 5*-72̂
us month*.. Gtr-*.'
Gold flsed amt: WO.OS: pm,

s

IMkldKt L’all Mra:ax>
North American 4l.h~U.S

Adilllc Asnnts
nr FMdi Uuu Hi:
_ Barclay* fstari. _
Capibil 57.2-tn 2
E V-TIT1 5 S.4-54.7
FjnjncidJ Jh.'r-T'.*l
Oc acral 7J.O-75.U

Gimih Arcuir.uljUon .... 7j..'-2r,.8

Thu tee on.6 95.9
Income 47.7-19.'
L'mcorn ProercAavs Tlusi ff'.I-il 1

Unicorn 510 * *) «-»»4)
Bering Bn*-

Sucmoo TfUil 129 2-! . 1 2

Ik». Acciannlallou .. lx: 0-i 5'- 2
Braaturd Inirein

Brantocd-Jaseot Fame *2 a
William Bnislfa

Brandi's Copied >«4-|i»:a
(Accmeiriaiioni "9 4-10 .- 4

Brand!-
* Looame I0I.E-I«>5 S

Insdl & Griredltij (Jttwrl Ifd
Wm Bramtr* Jersey .. 1-15.4-rtfW*
Do. Do. (Aeuiml .. 1 17.4-1 21 4*

Brhtpe Time itUiuwnml
HridflC Capital 122.612 0
Bridge Income 1

25.0-1.*1.0

Brlttak Ufa Orilc*-* l id
British lire 41.0-12 6
Do. CofUcal
Do. Dividend S
ho. Bjfcirvcd : .- A»
DO. Op'tiuuty IAC2* .... 2n>-!?.J

Bruno Shipley & C->. I. '
Bn«n Sblpk) Fund . ...12J.O-i.:P.O
lAccumuMlian I'lila) ;

7~.r-l J • 0
(lullrrsv lot. t- rel-

Buttms Ini Dollar .... Jil“e-S"i'
no.. Ini siC'-ims i\o !• *
Do.. In* S.rrilny 1No 2- 3J.l’-.-4 0

J.TS

2.84
4.S>T
7.4*1
7. •-8

L"3
; ?j
5.18
2 bo
44^

3.72

4.07
A07

5.52

S.74
2.
"8

3.-5

Btd-ofTer

Fund* In C^T-.-nn
carl:*: .“t*'.:®!* 1

?:?
Crir>* [zcorac
High Yield

6:f.iMj?7.u*
(W7 0-694.0

3^*6
5.9.
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MidkindCT
cm and Energy
flrihodm

iipninur H-«—"
C-ipltuI lAoramt
Incline Tno: rSl*; .?
F'ndm-Jal W.Vtl.R ..

Grey ih lnie«t . . . - . - F8- - —
t£25 Unisnvhu: Bund* 3B.AJO unltrel

• F-: dhrldend* *- CalcuGiea on the o'-

ijceiunc* cjpiM! eJina diMritrarjcn ire.'od'-

die dollar ".-emiiiirts a Cnemsei Grov
EJjo .-cad oflered price indicated by KJcir’i-

Prnreun. e Corrected prica t Previous *-
price " 5 Ft copflai gain* UO£ r Et
Nee ot ill ua. r Et bones ft X« a*--'

5 7ft

4 TO
4y-
431
2o»i

4.W

S«fl50.«0-lf».0n
Grnuu 01 U- T- •*

11 31 A-VV.O
.. 79.S-84.S-
131.2-117 ft

I'iO-iiU
... 24.8-M.J
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, 3n.4_32.7a

9* *-«.0
rr.4-70.1
28.7-lft»
97.ft-O".5

?:I1
3.50
* 8^

2.en
S.8-
2.4S

1 *

Knisrerrands sell

briskly
.

Sales of *4h? Krugerrand Which

contains exadfy one tr-oj’ ounce of

gold hav'e 13000 brisk. Staring Lhjy

as the annoal meeting of the

Chamber of Mines of South

Africa, Dr A. A. van Mattitz. the

president, said that the chamber

behoves it is 'important to provide

&s manrem-ttie-eLreel with an

opportunity to own gold i-o tin

form of money. He has been quick

to seize the opportunity.

Since the marketing of Kruger-

rands was begun through com-
mercial banks about sf? morKh;
ago. 73.000 have been sold in

South. Africa and 359,000 abroad
for a total value of RlZm (ah nii

£7.1m).

Cambridge Uniyersity tripos results : Law, social sciences, architecture, education
The foilowing tripos list has been

issued at Cambridge University :

_CXAK» 3: R. £Urfccr. Kbunuu GS and
rtu: 4. E. M. Bcicon. OnodJe and Fhrw '

LAW
P3RT 2

CL.\SS l: W. Allan. Biukhom DIB C«r
H2» and iesus: S. K Ballo. Barraw-ftL-Fm-
n*r. CS aikl OnewW: C. Bamforrf. Qn Dlza_
teth us. BLictburn. and Trio H:P.R_
Biteiaj. NodJuyhum H5 and JOh: D. 5*
J
urkc. Llatoln and Queens' : G. L. B. Dar*

’inaion. Rus*»i and Dora: J. E. Drummond
> cunc. Warion's and Mdon : i M Ford-
ham. DuJ*sJch and Cairo; P. H. GoMsmilh.
Ota it- Ruck Hy and Cairo : M. D. 3. Gtoom.
KtucJon US as! Trln H: . L HidJuin.
Notunctiain HS and Queens' : J. E. R. Jam,
K'-S nnd C7in«t,» i H. J. F. LaltCT. Rugate
C S and Trln H: R. D. MoctwH. St Bcdr's
rod Chris:'*; S. K. L. Pa It. kcih C and

: P. K Ruum. Ruundbay and CtaiMS:
R. W Scimon.'. R BeHrot Acd lust oCd
Christ re: r. sir. KCS and Job: A. H. Stuth.
well, nuuld GS and Clare.

„ CJ.XSS 2. DJ» I : W. U. Bern*. The Kins'*
5- W.-ixicsncId and Calb : Li. T. H. C.Lart^.
Ounik anj joh: F. M. Cribcn. ruinn -.nd
Kme". : N. K B. 5. vol.ia. •'•>er’ei

<* .uk .md
C 11(1*1 %: I. Conn. >Imcb I.s and lne H.C i. Cut >ias. Brcnrwonrid 'ind Oneens":
t. n.iinon. Roial S A-nush and fm-n

;

3L J LIU. Ir-mrt .nod Clare: 3 D. FVrn-
M RanhotimTn'* us ;.nd Fit- : \ w

Foil-. Mol- rm and SUncr: P. J. Frernnn.
Kiric-.iiood arid TrH: J. il.-irofre. Horikcwl
GS _pd Trio H; J. R. njir-h.I1. Sln-i-a t:
rod IVeib: .V J Gil-*ai:. V. e»tmin%tcr aid
Tin* H: R. P GUor-. MaiKhaier GS md
Jnh : n. s ula%^ Oi-rit'% ( and Calui

:

P F. God-- a. T. twr'i and rV)-~n
R. 3. (lold-trenk. blchvn C and Fieri ;

f*. J. Ujrr.-r, S' FdwnnT* O'tJTj and Maid:
'I J. I!itt-v. Tud-i- Linarc GS ntd
iM-w; SI. P Htm.iT. I77ul%:\ r .rid Coin*:
S ft. H-'Wit:. *.t -r.%k ..rid Ill-re; S C
H'A.‘. P;:cr Mnnft' and 7>r*-i : c. 3
H- luri. Vcr.-s .are. stv . H. I >. I -wry. rtt-n
. “»> *J.i;d : G. J l.iuC.MHlm iri«l r ,iui

.

« Tl ft'C-re tn CHI- .,i£ Joh: \t. A
K.Iiri \ft P.'»» .nd Dr-in : J>. MaA-tfc-

.

S' P.-t. s Sort rre.f n-rs: S. M MaJVI.
lM.-dl.-J us arid Cji L . C-. Vi-'fciT. Cirre
o' ft i-T-ew i"»s !>- .ind Newn: ? K.
M- Iir. td 'h' -It As.*.' -red \;-ro-. v: C H.
s* rise:! MrSCetd tad Dureo: T_ C M'U*x-n.
r.-d'e-d -iV Trm H ; P. J C Mcvallj. H..rroi»
a-4 Vast!
H B Mur.'*.-.. V'l'rAi': ti» anj VJ*

.

T. I *Ii?'L f iton id lan E. a tea.
I'l.ri r'o us -to Tun: 'I. P
N'.j.Vri. u.'hlle and Chr-M'*: N C- O. Ni*
r.'l leilT'f-r Jrij O-mr 1

: II K R. O1 '- re,

.

V cii.ans:: j.ii 1 _-i : P. ti w cimnc-.-.
C'-redor iOS! rj:ai»i H 1. S. Pearce.

I .tl I -.'.a- • M Prrreh- S *1 1'erfa,
nec-.-Td and i>o H: J C Phu'—. Herrem
S-nr. C-S jnJ '.lire'*'; U. I- ':oriar» ' ro-e

srou: j, *. m. Bcnon. OnndJe and Fhew;
A. M. Bnroa. Scauou

.
and Glare : T. V.—n. A Kki * Tie - - -Byron. St Kkc’a US. Wcit Indie*, and

Fltew : J- H. GunbhciL, Onrtdlc and Masd:
P. J. Craue. Catfora C. Cfry of LoodorT C

»: A. M. M. Pane. Radley and
xS3?’t*' f' S' *jMTey-Baihu.-sL Eton and
-j.

p
y Utelhiiinilte, Welltnyun and

.f-
tewio-, FeKrcd nod Emin:

J » ' Glimohnond and ChorcbiTl

:

4 K-IiCm.1 -. ftrtlUi* juj p.mri R. B M
A
Ua

*1S'
S
l2aPT C<

7n9c Odd Selw; S. Rrod.AraoU and Cairo; J. M. Fehunae!:. CanscJ
S.n^nPriL?1*^^, 4 Slwn. HunEUr.hyHwU aP4 G1nrm ; B j. Spcaor. Cheltenham

.
C Glrton: D tf. Slnrej.

gsesjettikhiaB
i
‘S

ni
^Id :«R: P- au«. Enanud

Trtn
• p- -'L " rate. KJnswood and

-i'
KUbura GS and

pjJJJ
. S. N. J, RcbcTioa. Radley *nd

c
n
p
X;
r?'^eCr^' Rrn,on Md Trln:V;„
r

,
P"- ^nford rnd Macd.L t0r JuHstvndauee nor

SOCIAL AND POLITICAL
SCUiNCES

*Oiu-\ ej.- Candida tesi

'p
1

vJalkJ; C »9d
3*“ » SJli,. MSSi

‘

jSSSL.
0* “

uiron*' • ' Dl.i.ti-a.d GS and

asaa&iff'wwjs* X J * 0"gAs

CLASS — Dire 2: D. L CoIhRSBood.
Queco'h. TauiKun and Joh: P.‘ C. Damon.
NMnlmsKrtec GS and Earn: R. J. R.
FeHdca. Rajtjre aru King's; M. X- D. Grcrr.
BccCTdco and Neva : L A. Hurtsone. Si
Oiirt'f GS and Fitzw ; 1, G. Metones. Dtutc
of York. Nai:oM and Down.: K. M. M
Slatben. Donc&ide and' Maad! A. D.
Mrwtcfa. Bead:a: and ChnrcfljH; R. W.
Patterson. Calrforaia L'nft- and Kin;'*: J. G.
Sator. BryjB»:on and date : J. SL Kmi-Js
Neath GS and Sdw: S. H. Tadar. Huimc
GS and CtikirebiT : J. M. TrouslLda. RatOey
ecd Trm : C. R. J. Wostendx-«. Charlarboroa
mid C7. lure

CLASS 3: A. M. Doroian. yiew-.irc*.
Harrow and-Selw: P. If. Gni&fhd. Hfeitrt
Call) S add Job: J. E- Collate. KCS and
CoDtehin.

. Scc--i--l commauoro ; R. C. Rroeken-riar?.
Wtd-tficdoo a and TVin : R. A. Waddumtan.
Harrow and Ttm H.

PVRT 2
CLASS I : P. P. D'Vpoim Gceee*, Waicr-

ford S. Mbabim. St jabot sad Clara:
S. K. M. Rjrner. Screcnoak* Ate Dona.
CLASS — D’.t. I J M. I. A. Banhclmnsw.

Stowe ami- Oueero" : A. w. Rot*' . Occidcnial
L C'. ;iforoj4 ,.pj JCkU«: A- J. Berm 3 re. Litre

of London ami Clara ; R. S'. D-ronte. Jlcwon
anj U.id: D. L. Denna. Bishop ftoei-
WID'I and rum: N'. A Vnr)W3!Tf.
reofln-jo* and Iii»m ; A. J. Murdoch,
fhinrwwe a2d Pcmb; T. J ForvilJ-.. St
CrnciT'Ci'.'.. Ea!'og and KiDl'i! K. C. Slcwjrd-
KD. ReCe ciS jM Erm : R. J. D. Vj'c.
Ea-fhouro* C cud Cliu'cblll: J. Vaa Hey-
c-pyro o*foral L'm- are New R.
CLASS 2. Dire 2 : P. N. BogcaoJ. ftyw-

ion acre! Kirs'* : I S. Chowa. >oniwiiirri*ft
Os a04 CL-e : W. H- P.iwran. Brentwood

T-,- ' r n EVwiar krt.tr

J

.Iri.I Jm.-.;

Pet ; K. M eu.1 . Chitfieaer HS and Uta H

:

R. 3. Hi2*s C&cwca and Pemb ; A- T E.
Witkisson. Oncen's C Hi 'Icy st and Nrav:
A. C. WitL-dR. R Eduard VI HS lor tK-5.
n‘-n-.:3f^im and Newu: B. Ycowopalo.
Llranvol Coil add riidnr:

.

CLASS 7 : N. BiKac.-. Oiisttfims: CS ncJ
Font : A- TL J. Caftert. Vkolrecihampion t>S
jrtj Tra : P. N. (Juiirkiii. Christ's H’-p
and Joj ; M. J. D. Hidcbuuor. MoaUcn
Corebe and Queer.*

-
: D. K Jickxon. Dulnitfi

and PrirO : I. li LiLiadcn. RusMi, -Pd
L'JT®: 1. E. SpaiLes. Drill HS and C-icIvn ;

A. u. Stepher -.L'.ri. G’tcaa'moad and Pel.

srec.'a' a oi'arlio] In I.'weC : D. I. Kdtr.
u.-rrre c. K ACd-sRS DDd CbO.lBJL

p\Rr s
CL V*S i ; B. *.'. Rarker-Benf.edL lea

;.-_J T-ia: A M. Boftic. W Pa:.-'«. Vo *
acj tT-un : C. B. B-i-dim. I*.n8t)roiouto

Hurdira.
.
Ns'i-

J. \. Hoht>*. Hornerion add Nerett . J- Kve.
Balb rant and Umre. ; A. H. Ecibb. Homer

-

UK and Sewn : B. L, Lord. Homcrton -ind

Ncwn: R. G. MeKlaunMai. ConiKiI of Lcgsl
Fdu.-ii arJ Christ

-
*: J. *lnr*oen. Homeunn

and Ncwn: P. J. Marlin. Homer I.m nod
Nenn; It. 1. Mutton. IJ"mEnon .’.nl Newii:
I NewBUD. Bcdlre-rd U Ot Ph>ri tdudn add
Un II. _V G. Pai-wtl*. Home) too ami *c«B! o. -
P-.j4liej'. H-.’menno and Newa: P. A.
Prenwj. IIixkerhlH and Loire: t. \. Pearrf.
Hou-crton :>nd Nern : SI. li. P-ftlon. Hoi*';
103 .nrj Ne.ren; |J. A «a-adln*. B-dTo J G
**I Ph«> Fducn und Hu H : J. K_ .salrode-.
Wall Hall and Lnl- : l. V Smi lb. Homenon
boo Necro: J. D. ThaaiU ml. tl o rcie
P-rit i.i unj ChrioT* ; C. P. Iimuirvin.
Homenon a>i) Neri-n: S E. Thomrsou.
Homc.-lon ard Sewn: M. E. Topis Home/-
U-n ,-nd Ncwn; H. L-. Trckwr. BTi Park

Ptemer'a Uaris
- S arat Ncwil: M. & Black.

a» of London and Tr-n: C Booth. TelcSer-
h-im Co S acd Ncwn : C. J. tv. Bu;te. Lorcfio
und Job; N. .A Br i liter. Pap-bouroe .-nd
Pet : E. 5. Bum—o. St GrantT S nw Girls.
Fdintuirfh and Sewn: R C Cal'.cr. Goieuny
and Troi M : t . A i.an-Wi. Fruieid Chart
.•nd Newn : J. I Canrx. Hru.He* and Ncwb :

C. A. Con-iiniiK:. Rr.iumrd GS and < 'VC.
N. P. '."oops. WuUrlrgJum GS _0d FiG*-

:

C T. P. Da ‘cs 'I isfot G.-.iPS-. G> r.rd

H-» and gicod: r.. u. .V ^Ba-goo, Noi-
[ T-hjTri HS and KrOri

-*; 3. H llumr^rt'-".

K.ac*' :ood and Tnn H; F.. Ma :h». R'ld-tis-

l«l Arid Corpus ; H. O'Shi D. W* trie-coo .-inf

New H: I. L D. Pe.v*e. nuIw-.-h. ••V
T- n: A R. Whitbj. St Gewge’o. F*Ua6oicb
_=J N:w H.
CLASS 2. D1V I: L. Unawa. »W

•

Pl-s'-r aPj C’UThill : *1 3. Froren. H-t-row
and rr-ri : C. Y lie- SI--;. St M.in 1 Lon- enl.

I . -nr— idec 'ni Scan; X. I-. Ivicr
M-rc -estr G> nrij « j'h: s. ! ")>. S nil^ d

H> .iTU Girwn; II. 1. L-vL--. SUtrim HS
ar.J Guinn: M. J. < 'li-i'.*i.iir la-Jo--.

Ii'u ynr .sJ^Darbre. tj-u U-ialH'-i'
-

anj New H; I. W. W.ittrr, Ko--a)A 11.11
and Klnr'a: A O- WalLc-. Itedtord L at
PSj* Lreiore-n and ua H : D. S. Wal*. B.-'N

G Tis: Mali e ie Id ond' VewRJ > .V.

L'.-.-'C*. Chrelehteat .-nd VJdni* '.A 'Pd
D*.--ri . L. S. Dulft-D. SI Uamiril * *od New

P.I-. .-nd Ou-.cn*-
: E. ft ilLimsin. DeJIord

C of Ph'< Lduen and Hu H . .S. \V. WUaH.
Ilviiieritin and Menu
CUSS 3: A. D-jril. Hutrrrton aPd Nerenj

k- U r c.n ,n. MmiKiiun olril Ncv.il; J. *1.

Krtumaw. liji;> Pars ami '.tuecure; li. m.
IP-rear. Howriun and Ncnn: .> J. Lle-e-
1--DJ H-s-Si-rihi) asJ l nil : J. S ( •-'•'T.
Dalis P-.ik aiid New H : I Kf.isl. tlrrnriii-a
Arid Ncwn: M- r M Grim. Kc wic* H .)] .md
New. ri: V. HsriiM. I Inckre'r fill an4 L" :

I). M. Ilrrre-Klli ll.i.Rirlun ,<nd Nr. n: It.

Ki.kmiw. Homt:lPn and Newn: J, H-'inn .

Ho -tier lure. jnJ N..n: ,S J. M llo;l'%re.
tai » Pn

LuacbtriKSu^ti CS and Tons - p Rn».^

V^, :

l"n
t

:

’asss
iriniil*

1 "a-uc. Oamr V Ian's Jrii

teM T'iri ; r. IL Froier. IcJilcd and Jcn-i:
ic A. Ur-1 ci. p.a-Anh.<iuh GS and Emm:
r> 3. G .!i:h». Si Duitstar.'s ate noau:
D M. HjJL Kcsjoi Rs lor lilris .’.te

Ne I
D. *i. |ir:\ r-.-i ere

- LvU.-ri r.rJ
tl-ui'K . : P. S. M. Judd. CCa.-irrbdirrer
...rid 7 ri H J. C.. ’ : .-ire-ri. P: jjlre- ,.P4
H-nre'at H *.!. Prsse<.n. • anJ
N.ri-'-: U .-rifleJ.- II j is -Pd

11: >1. *1. Iletchcr. 'I_nre.hr- ler IP* W
(.j* ..mi Nee c : J 'I. I.- Firetnian. 4PfA
Icr -l . nt' I'criib: M I* Harjiu-^. {Iott iJc

Ne*' H: A. A. ftfiTc. ttre-rh rrO Ini H;
K «. -'a C-- ••' ,on-are _nd Scia
LL '- 4. - 2. y. racai.'i/.teia, ttecila L.

aihd Cai i: : L •». Hr.illei. Pnn-y and St.-'. :

J iir- 4- S,- ! up «n:J."i>-|!-\ and L >ih :

'..
. I ic“*s r. sl Pjul'i .-nJ • ii.'iri; la. M.

G-. 'i-.U-lft -"id C.7ire>» J. M.
Haber. B-ia Ma'-r C. I.S and s.ri>

«ff .i -ri- and Cd.rm;
t :i •' J. id. V Id-riurJ .. "a-: aul
IM ri; V k.=te. KGS l-iri j.lrir read Lanr*.
U. I *1. k'ltOs-ssI- L.Thrill W.
a-d Ne--1 I. LI|\U. L.l- -d LJ.v*ri ,r
- -• *'acl:ll . H'.*f,,T C-j i»J fn i,

Pii* Puk and New II: S. M. 1

H<-riie:i*'d .itw Nc:n: S. M. fell- -
;.

Hnincrli.n *nu Ncwn: F. .s Kni-M. Il.«ir.
tre'n ad,- V*n ; J MrK.--.-ie. H... recrbiil aril
L'Pii . M. R. Mreisi". |1*'HW.-loii -nd Neva;
D. Slillmn lai. IVitiri*. M "relic- 'r Lni..
12 M n.iioicr ( >1 Mm ic .ted is-in; t* ,V
Sumrel chu-sl. Hon-ni.-n ar.U Nre---ii; J I’

1 ***!•; la ..’.<> I >: I'li.'
‘

.-|i«n . nd tin ll;
L L ».«1|.1S. ll.il:* Park ;<pj iJWiPi'i
B \. Mini’.-.. Il.iTr-ien IN i

W'Iji. llowLr-hi-: .Td C i H . V. A n it i

G re. He.Trei'.on ..nj Ncus.

pu I :rr : M L. Seme*. V ddi-.fr.re..;.) lire
Ij: I •'» Vu ; ri s-.ir It,.-.---
anj Nee n t--. m \>
4-J n.s«re •. It *1. V <_•-. 1* V
S*

fc
re7 J," n '.W.V”?; K I I -.'tier. SI

1 »• .ri- -"v-re'- M.ii ,nd Je-- J p re|

ft.uk. lliMre Uu.se .--j re *;•* 1» re

V.fre-.' llj- : T-. C ..* 3 I : D. J. V
l-'N*. H-i-a Aft! iw.igs: P. .V a
Cr-i'ri-. C;"":-4 -ate Je-i*.

3-. ' -1- .reimi-:. Ine N t;'» S, C:a-
;e"rew-*. a-_; V ._

lire* -irefcre' 1. .L V . NlSPreft HS B7J
C_o>.

CLASSICAL

n
r,.-. i-.sjnjsrp*: \ r.-p Wa'. I fS »1
| -IV,.S| I I T s- If. It.-' 7 ';•• r.S 'Tl

T.'.-ri - R
-

IV R_ S*:ji. ^TriimJ n-hqte

.
.• *. t»«ar*:'f»« r.s a*,; g-Mo: g. t;

ft'-r- P-. -•' j'; n*'

•"-•*1'. U R Swirnre 1‘iiitis'n M aid
*Tr;r • ft ft A. «-->ai. run* .-tin Pr-iT;
n. \i. ThivesSi. cm- or icnthri and
r. T Witls n «• C.rtlitc::'* GS and Dnsn:
V. ftMuftr. Cinertwm and C1*rc : '. G.
ft mfltam. ft cP'nylw C ;."ii Tr-n.

CL\S9 2. LVv 2 : R. P. * tender B'inj.

tf:Tre ^.-id Sfl-a : \ TI VlPihdy. VoiWr*
r . t~. I?-2 i*ctj riha.it Cfslie d"4
'nu-re-A.il: C G €.. F. taker. Wetancron and

ftnej*.': T. P.. tar—-Oft RatJVre and FILire .

D. J. W Belton. Dulwish and rntasi : M. \

Birair. sejser^: Jnd Oueois : II .* m--*.
Oundl* anJ Occto*.

-
: M. R BroenHer. Ljus.

*r_- and Csai: L S Y. Chin. 5: Mi Iren*

r I N.SS i s M Hi--.- | . rr » •*. an,

1! i-.rk-ri*. led' 'I re"

:

j-?, r ..nri-'rr
ard •iilll.i'l: II. (sTririrejIlre. ria'are'-l i-.*..
is.-i.-ri uri i"j r.-i..,i ; ic n. *ersmij
fti’iNt GS anj ir-n

Hm-icT. J A R.iv cT*. V CVe-
* Hit'.

OuiHd a<U Glrcaa.
B ' : P. J McLanpiitin. Iwn Cath C and

Lhie.-ri*

SOCIAL AND POLmCAI
SCIENCES

- '.Twf.f.r curdaGini

CLASS I : h-J h I’li-.'.. l.r:-; nun p-rt
<>• • — - -- - - , ,

- aJ T.'in M: C. i rlire". D-h.i.'V* and
S-n-aeore jnd Tnn H: D. W Che'Wre- V.iwe Farm M. K.nv>ar. Co-W'-en r ,-nj Clare;
an 1 7V-:n: c7 N. Oris V N" w T.'ipr LCS irJ K ri-.: H D T.iise"

-u*; T. r. CiynpK'IJT^ Hi tn."ri Whi-s-I" ai>C PrreT*- — CLASS 1 Ih.- : : U. D .-.24!_
f'l.je i-rii New H [ i; A .«..%• y li,-- >I|
Darifa C.S ,-sJ Se

-W; r.. tt. I P-riT-; . V
tor's '.’!: Uu Jsl-: ". V H 12 - is*.« CeurarN C mm l :r?ri- : s o. Ilow.-n.
Pn -s t’r •' .irJ Nre-» M; P IV Sr.

WbiMn C and Jen, P T U r ».».

icte
*

n.i ‘Ttmi'i tl. K OmJlf and
b—_> - t n P. r-rin4i”ri r.- 1 **" •

V H. sj. E-dWiffiaB WetewliHter d"0 Trte

.
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Computer ManagerWUI I
~

— Midlands: Upto£5,OOOp.a.
„ vqu wm assume responsibility for a powerful new computer, on which current applica-

becoming operalionel. Over 40 systems, programming and operations staff wHl report

to you And in the near future, you will supervise the design/implementation of an integrated

Aned'around°35 '

you should have spent at least 6 years on computer-orientated work in a commercial

environment. During this time, you must have acquired systems and programming knowledge,

experience of managing systems analysts, programmers and operations personnel, and become

acquainted with COBOLand possibly ALGOL

This position offers valuable financial advantages quite apart from the salary, and the sort of fringe

benefits you would expect from one of the most rapidly-growing British commercial companies.

So- write orphonenow for an application form, quoting ref. G39fT. inhiaify to:-Mr. ft. B. Yearsfcy,

Director.

BRANDON APPLIED SYSTEMS LIMITED.
BD Blackfrfars Road, London S.EL1. Tel: D1-92S 9511.

BRANDON

HONG KONG c. £6,000 p.a.
(H.K. $7,500 per month)

Heavy demands are being made on our growing
Hong Kong management consultancy practice and
there is an immediate need to strengthen the team.

We wish to hear from successful consultants
capable of promotion who can offer rounded
experience in organisation structure, manage-
ment information, cost systems, production
control, budgetsand financial forecasting.

inEssential requirements are a background ^
management accountingand the ability to imple-
ment recommendations and, where necessary,
supervise client operations for a pilot period. A
professional qualificationwould beanadvantage.

The work provides experience of most forms of
consulting activity and gives a chance ofworking
contacts with colleagues in other disciplines
locally and from elsewhere in ourinternational
organisation.

Agethirties orearly forties.

Present income tax rate 15%; three months paid
home leave every second year; rent subsidy; pro-
vident fund ;medicalexpenses.

Interviews will beheldsoon inLondon.

Write in confidence quoting reference HK/S
to R. L. Barrington,

Peat, Marwick, Mitchell&Co^
Management Consultants,
Austral House, Basinghall Avenue,
LondonEC2V5EU.

(Spoilt)

Europewide Opportunityfor

Multi-lingual

Auditor
In Du Pont auditing is a key control function and
we offer real careers to our international auditors.

After initial training in Du Ponfs accounting
methods, you will have considerable independ-
ence of action, largely working on yourown away
from base. Initially travel will be in the UK and
throughout West Europe and you may spend
some six to eight months away from London each
year.

We are looking for accountants, aged 23 to 30
who are preferably qualified (or who at least have
four to five GCE 'O' levels including English and
Maths). We need two or more years' accounting/
auditing experience : fluency in French or German
as well as English is essential.

Please write or telephone (01-242 9044) for
further information and an application form,
quoting reference A. 1 75. to:

Ld Forcr, Persoxtxi SrrzL'rs.

DU PONT COMPANY
(United Kingdom) Ltd.

Du Fcri Home. 18Stem 's Bmtdmys.
Pcl'.cr Lane. London. £ C A.

PUBLIC & EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

CENTRE for URBAN AND REGIONAL
STUDIES. BAGHDAD, IRAQ

The Government of Iraq in conjunction with the Univer-

sity of Baghdad will be establishing a Centre for Urban and

Regional Studies as soon as possible.

Experienced staff arc required as under

:

11) A DIRECTOR to take full responsibilities for otab-

lishing the CcnLrc. His appointment must be for a period of

at least two viars and may extend to fi\c years. Wide

academic experience and some practical knowledge in the

field of town planning arc essential. The salary i> nego-

tiable but will be of the order of £10,000 per annum for the

right man.

(2) FOUR PROFESSORS, preferably with academic and

practical experience and with individual interests in the fol-

lowing fields

:

(a) Transport Planning

(b) Economic, Geographical Planning

(cj Urban Planning, especially from a design point of view

(d) Any other specialism to be identified by the applicant.

The appointments will, preferably, be for two years or

more, but in exceptional circumstances can be for one year.

The Professorial staff will be expected to teach in EnglKh

to postgraduate students over a period of two years. The

students will, for the most part, be derived from architecture

and engineering but there will be other, drawn from the

social sciences. At rihe end of traimng the

students frill be expected lo work in the planning department

of the Iraq Government at central and later at regional level

Professional qualifications in the Royal Town Planning

Institute, London, may later be sought.

candidate. -r- - r f-

Ayf*-*- tam'-iS* brim 1*
torn Iraq Embassy, 21 Queen's Gate. Lontoa, S.W.7.

request

Hie last date of submission is 31st August, 1971.

Foseco
Construction
Services
This rapidly emerging group is an integral

part of Foseco Minsep limited, the multi-

national, world-wide organisation, with
operating companies in -twenty-one different

countries. Its growth and expansion is

creating a demand for more leading

executives and we now require a:

Managing Director
forCelmac Limited
Celmac consists of a group of companies,
with a six-figure profit record, based in

Manchester, manufacturing and marketing

plastic products for the construction industry.

The Managing Director will be completely

responsible for all activities, including profit

performance and continuing expansion

within the overall framework of the

opportunities afforded by Foseco
Construction Services.

He will be required to lead an established

and successful management team, and only

those men with a record of successful profit

improvement in a total management
capacity will be considered.

Applicants should apply (giving details of

qualifications, career, salary and age) to;

Dr. J. F. Watklnson,
Group Managing Director,

Foseco Construction Services,

36 Queen Anne's Gate,
London S.W.1.

Entrepreneurial

Lawyer

The need is for an able barrister or solicitor with at least

a year's experience in a legal or secretarial department
in industry. Our overseas business has more than doubled

in three years and more than half our total production

is sold abroad. The negotiation
_
and administration of

commercial contracts is vital to this business and demands
commercial judgement in addition to legal expertise.

In the role of a legally qualified catalyst, the successful

applicant has the opportunity of participating fully in the

at of tbc Coigeneral management of the Company.

He is unlikely to be earning less than £2.500 in his present

job. Salary is negotiable and fringe benefits would make
the total worth over £3,000. Location—London area.

Please write giving personal and career details including
saSariy to position No. BGE 2868. AiEOtn Limited,
London WlA IDS. Applications are forwarded to the
client concerned, therefore companies in which you are
not interested should be listed in a covering letter lo

the Position Number Supers Nor.

*AK
V-. .-J* v-

ADVERTISING

Legal Adviser

and
Company Secretary

A ymrg se’e icr -- sarrsier ki2i cTurner;.*! mpertax* ta re.

amrod iei-i
'2ie — a-'atj?.—

y

1
. leant ol * xadmm-ft-Md eeirpany

;r ”-fio build .-7 iiCmtry. Paved 01 London and tiro Sou* East with
baches trnoua^TLt :?» United Kingdom ana sjos.a.er.e* In

Ireland and Europe.

The M'co'Bd ire wqu-ted '.o deal w!h *51 ; *n-
qua&i'cni! asOBC'v C- lire Company's aclh/.l.rs. iiciui ->g canJt-
tiCTJ c'r «n:-7.e:. c-nplcymen: a~d compCL-nta and
gr-cra.'i/ is ass 2: Jfts KatrssTB tractor «,ui Pus a.da cf ho

FC" •*ip r 5.1 t zz—or S'b -ssition cf Company Secretary an:! ta
a-.iila-io a~d * 1 cau.tf read to a pos.'.on on the Beard ai.d

furtnc? 3d»J.i;CT2-: rtrCJSSeet Group.

A Ce'srasv ear v..' tr.-a.’zb'e ard a gcoi tils?* 1* eilWM.
P>ar-c copy * B:vng age. eausatren, aua! t.cftl-rnc.

c^ocnp-ieo preitrl w iry a-.d ot.ior relevant Iniomaticrr *a

Lovell While ft Xtog (ReL D.F.O.) 1 Serjeant* Inn, Fleet Street.

London EC4Y ILF.

INTERNATIONAL ART MAGAZINE

seek

LONDON REPRESENTATIVE

This is an attracts opportunity w.tit a leading Inlema-

national journal devoted to the fine and applied arts. A
specialised knowledge of the arts is not required although

the ability to demonstrate an interest in the subject would

be an advantage.

We are looking for a well-educated young man, prabab.y

in his early or mid-twenties, with a pleasant personality

and the ability to mix easily w.th a w.de range of people.

Salaiy will be negotiated, lour weeks holiday per annum,

pension scheme.

Please apply in writing giving bne* education and career

details to

Genera! M
The Burlington

49 Park Lane,

London, W.l.

Women’s Appointments

WOMEN DONT COUNT
IN BUSINESS?

Many of rite most important company decisions are

made with the aid of a woman. Telephone Sales Women
of The Times often enter the board room by 'phone to

negotiate the spending of thousands of pounds on
advertising.

They have charm, articulation, and persuasion as well

as a head for business and an understanding of the

Company and people thev speak to; skills built up by
a first class training with a company of repute, which
enables them to convince clients (companies and private

individuals) of the benefits of advertising their jobs,

houses, holidays, etc., in the Classified columns of The
Times.
They work hard, they are rewarded well (starting salary

£1,165 p.a. plus bonus and four weeks* holiday). They
receive constant help and guidance and there are excellent
promotional opportunities for girls proving their ability.

If you have the confidence to tackle a tough but very
rewarding and stimulating job, using the power of words and
logic, telephone Mary Wood, on 236 2000 extension 371.

COMPUTER
CONFERENCES

—UXBRIDGE—
Confident, capable and educated ad-

mmlHraiur required la act as P.A. to
manats rut director of small company,
organirinf conferences and seminars in
the computer field. You »iH work on
the campus of Brunei Unirmsity. Ux-
bndae, and will be siren os much rca-
DoaribBiry as you can handle. You
must hare experience in the computer
field, and be able to drive. Shorthand
<U>d trains a distinct advantage. Ace
preferably 2M2. Salary of £1.600 pin.

Reply mlh curriculum vitae lo: R.
EBlni Green. Online. Brand University.
Uxbridge. Middx.

SUPER GIRL
needed far new Ezecanre Socrenriai
Office, setting up in ulnae of London
but morin* to Central London for
ChrhrnHn. Unlormnaciy must favour
intelligence over beauty, buz both
preferable. Musi be aWc to talk about
trim it going on kt odd places in the
world and »iro serves I he best dinner
in town. She mttet have tuft secretarial

trainiiTC. typing onimponais : prefera-
bly German, French and Spanish
spoken, and working knowledge of
eaonutnics. Mutt be state to supervhe
and control other tdrla and wont for

crazy men. Salary about £l^tnrt. Wine
to C. Weeks. RcadvsaH. Burnderg
Electnmics. St. Ftdelis Rd.. Erith.
Kent. Telephone Erith 39121.

SENIOR SECRETARY
(PART-TEUE}

A responsible indy, aged up to 40. is

required to assa a Senior Director on
a pan-titnc fcaraK. Good <bonl»nd and
typing are essential qualities.

Hour, are 2 B.m.-*' p.tn.. Monday to
Friday in return for a top salary and
exceUenr working canditioaa.

Please apply to Mr. J. Lawther.
F. Pratt Engineering Corporation Ltd..
40 Bdencc Square, London. S.W. 1 .

TeL : 2AS 937L

WESTOfTNSTXR HOSPITAL S.W.1
DEPARTMENT OF

PHYSICAL MEDICINE

SECRETARY/PA
to Oomuiunt Phyvkun. Tiic pr-> calls
for cmaaderaMu secrisgarkd expeiienec
and offers varied uvrtc unn ihe
patterns and -uff in thrs modern
department. Salary from £I,I4'» pa
annum.

CLERK/RECEPTION 1ST
to be respiwsMe f'w haruflinc appoint-
ment. and retdvine pAiems aitendniu
for physiotherapy or occupauonaf rtter-

aoy. Salary .KCording to age and
crpericnce ttnonc renartlina for candi-
date oier 25 yvurs).

Fur funher dciarls of both pivoa Bird
an oPDunnnl-y to rodi the dep»»cmeni
conract Myj Barbara Sutchffc.
Nupcritirradcrt Physforhcrapist. IOj
9l# 1 1 Ext

GIRLS WE NEED YOU
Recently esuMntacd young marketing

ream require acme female assistance.
Pleasant office* oil St James's. Low
of work and good salaries are offered
for tbc foik'wing :—
Sccscury

—

for the Starke ring Manager.
Two Secretaries—
for Sales Directors.

Clerk/

t

ypist for the Sales Office
Mjrawr. Mini have general NEoe
experience, be good at figures and hate
good spoken Encash.

Receptionist. Pleasant girl io
operate Buitctdioard and help triih

general office typing.

Flore telepbooe Join* Rome

839 4151

BEAUTY CONSULTANTS

SECRETARY/PA.
22-30, required for Salts Manager of
International Co. In Regent Street.

Good shemund.' typing. AWc to vrork
on own initiative. Hours 9.IS ajn.-?.IJ
pan. Good salary, ootxonmbuiory
pension fund, ihs year's boiiilay

amngemems honoured.
Telephone Bint. Coteman on 01-930

2704.

SECRETARY 23 ‘ash

for M.D. of S.W. Co. Lots of coo-
l«Jcmiai work- IBM Execmfre. Own
office. £1-450 + L-V.’s. This vacaruy
ta current and salary quoted is

genuine.

ALBEMARLE
APPOINTMENTS LTD.,

31 Berkeley Si.. W.l.
4W 3712

ASSISTANT SECRETARY. profes-
rional Institute. Competent shorthand
eternal: vxne kmnrkdcu member-
ship rcccnd*. Arc Immau-nal. No Sat..
holiday arrmaemaus roprered. Start-

ing salary £22-£23 p.w. Dcfimic pr-.'r-

pccts. 5 mln>. Tottenham Conn RtL
Tube.—TeL 5*0 SMI.

PERSONAL SECRETARY. Stock-
broker requires experienced Personal
Secretary for micresting and vatied
position. ExecUent conditions of work
anc remuneration. Please vend brief
details of career to Box 1505 F. The
Times.

SECRET\RL\L ASSIST.XNT named
for quiet medical ofliix In Bkmms-
burr. mud nni mind nor king alone
ran of the lime; repine and retire "f
burnmir nremial. Honrs 9.31) to 5.1)0.

Mondav to Friday. lunclwoii vouchm
Tull time preferred hut part time
would hr ovimdcred.—rdephone 01 -

242 r**tiO lor lunher del alls and
aPTvvntmcnt.

\ LF.\DI>C FIRM .A Wot End an-
tlqth- dealer, require an fnirlllecnt

btvrcuiv nith In Illative |>> act as
pere-.-nal a'^ioani in the maturing
dircctur. Accurate sftiirthand and
ability f»r detail* r.<mibl. Apptica-
tnins anh lull drtail* of qualifica-
tion* n iff he trrstrd in strict omit*
draw.—Hm tl“4 1. The rimes.

VFTtR>OONS ONLX".—Copy r>Ptst
rrauircd muitcdutclr lo W.I.—Ring
t.:

1! 1

1

TEMPORARY c-'pv 1'pi long nt
’Ait ho' M? Wr»l End and filjr.

r.ra.-Llrt.* Ruk-jii. 43' f'?l.
HIM IHRM 1 HR %'iks «f’m~ v.iune
VoctaP ‘P %. ; tiilen: I -C Ill'll and
pri’craKv ti'i-n Rn -itc'.s i_vpet:tltcc
Phone Mm O Rc-1 •. PI-JU* “Ml.

TEMPOR.XRY ST VIP. pj-irn'orlv
.vh,;:U;..rd and audio - Park r Agy.). 47
fire; S:.. f.C.4. 3' 3 5114.

SECRETARIES rre S-Jlitecm un-aa
•MSA tMi.t urn 05*2

LADY MfiOmillR irqoirrd for
loan tuns and hntu". dent. »ld estab-
JtshcU I uic .Vtcnis. XX. I. Anvil,
well spoken, r-sij urumicr. Sure
eiperic'.-uc an .-idt.tnur.V. ITtonc
Lawrence Goodman. *•! S7"|.

WANTED In Svpxmbe: for I inidune
SJu» I I'M) ssuclvstii. rmronsiole
Miguo .iVu; <0 to nuru.r hi<ure
in cimtKjy vuiti’unJop 2 * index
L-om London. Some ritrynu rxpen-
ituc ikMraNr. XU found. *2 weefo
reddrnivl post: rm»d luiHitus:
i!.«ai p t — R.-V lass | . The Timm.

SECRET MtV. adverusme n genes. W.l.
Ljrie .hh. Il.am.-qi5 H_

5.

SECRETARY nidi excellent persoti.Vdir

to aid ih cc vanmn mv.'r.haRdn-nc
Rianarere fnee'in- rilcure, c:,. L»-
(clkr.i pt«“pc;:i lor rcmoiton-
renuntu eirt'ndir; coth.'ern. Mtt-:
have at Rjm 4 rears commercial rx-
perlen .e. as.' 2 t*pii». fl.NM i*'u«

1 f.—v Pai:~v \rcacy. 100 Omotd
St.. W.l. «.<b 5344.

ARE YOU WORTH
YOUR WEIGHT

IN GOLD?
If DU are an AMBITIOUS YOUNG
LADY with the ability u ucrfc hart
art meet U» demands of a career In

rellHq Una yon Rcyld certainly be
more valgable tfm mill to lb* Ctant-
rmf Adrertlylaq Telethon Salty Oo-
tvrtKtntj of The Tima.
tfn np; practical w Utie m year

la qsU hit bettre ;ti|l you will

wrt b starting plary ol £1.165 P a.

phis tones pclmtisl. ncellmt pro-

motlooal prospects, regular ualnlog,

pics tla trnucnites Jab uulsfoctlca

arising from nor pervoal daily

achlnrments.

ftiag sow and intone jw bfenfcv

wlU KASY WOOff. 01-234 2006. at.

371.

axed 25 or o»cf. required by resahrat

hi. n Care House lor Depinmcm Store
ptomotionx. Ptcvmu* experience
dcsiraMe but not essential as company
iralmnz sill be provided. The Con-
suliaMs will work io London and the

South East and travel away from home
trill be involved. Driving licence
essential. An attractive salary, com-
pany car and oilier benefit*- are offered.

Please wile print! full deuds of xtK
and previous career to Box lfo6 F. The
Times.

GOT A TASTE FOR IT 7

Frothy, young see. .’P.A. to iota Itrety
marketing dept, of famous brewery: go-
ahead ocort to mis with and highly n-
hifaraiing »orfc makes a very rewarding
iob for girl 19 IO 2»: salary £1.150.

Mtos S. S. Dp toon
SENIOR SECRiEfTARlCS LTD.

173 New Bond St.. XV.

I

01-493 5907 or 499 0092

CANADIAN
PROMOTIONAL
ORGANISATION

requlro Compctem Audio/Cop* ferns!
for its HaHtorn offkw; 9.30-5JO. fire-

day week: Blurting nary £21 Hip il
L.Vj.

Ring Mr. Evans. 405 I 10\ for
lotcrview.

PERSONAL SECRETARY required r.re

Managing Dircctur of Financial

Group In the Ciiy. Fan typing and
shorthand speed, arc quiic imma-
terial but common stmc and ctecr-
fulnou are vital. Pr,vhici of Rivrdrsn
or Bencodco preferred hia not e»rn-
tlal. Gcvd salary for the rigfu pn.
Telephone Ol-eOb S4S4. Mi*. Brodle.

GIRL FRIDAY (19-22); personable

young lady to deal with general nrcst

inuuirie* and cJcricaJ diulo: flood

teleph<<ne manner and accuracy ewwn-
ual—Ph3K apply to Staff Manager.
Heal A S>in Ltd., I«ti Tottenham
Court Road. WlA IBJ. TeJcphone
Mti Iboo. cat. 22K.

CMfTLVnVE idus Secretary for expand-
ing film praduction ora. ; cxceticfK

IXdJtkon for career sdrl: good speeds

to ntd soung km; age 22 : -.ilary t2 .'.

—S«. P.rulV: Arcncv. IPS New Bond
St.. XV. I. ano ”TM.

COLLF.GE TRAINTJ) MTcresarg »«» aid

omiunr -rcirtars : irwJ.

:

IMM liuvwnc npouihr: mini be
of Ineli v.int-ard for Mine- ihk1

cern : 2' plus : ! I. <iM.—N. Paul's

lb I l.oii' luiui Htl.. Ml.'.
!•» !(»..

MAX FAIR cniann :tri» P N /Vcw
urr fci aid '“iinR K^s 1 Very rr>n>'n-

mMc p>r-iluKI ; “ miies “ of lrl<_-

C
i.Mle nmi : rmisi be ,il r'ccuioe
Hi; 22 pht': il.mg.-Si Paul’s

Agency. IK? Oxford Si.. X\ I. ?iut

"M?.
P.R. I IRM m Kcmm-i.ui nruK Inirfi.-

ecnl. teni Girl I n<l.i>. S.il.iry up
[« t? ! p.v 111at *t)7 Ifc'lt.

1

1

air. min. ISO Ab.i o-i"
ivpfw Pn*,ii%li, r« I nnd<<n Town
Si ill Hulk-Jit. 242

SIC. ’P.A. .ur.itni'ia tklubi.ii.iw pub.
Ikro an- 1 «J«rrtnnr. i.'5 p.n Mai-
brook. TV* ’?4l

FAMOI'.S W XI TiriANS need IS
K.itan for ihefr rrreireii man.
ilJSW. Take K.'.vf .-•Here leaver.
J‘W SJUI. Rind

MEDICAL SICRFT.ARirs and tvp.Ms
lo HO perm. ,ir temp. 723 7629
R.HAI.

XVANT TO XXOKh rear rcnuikX-v?
Yrs- Blu'd. K.-aure «c’it flot a great
avJsnirii'nl f.*r i i'll If, forking
for a Partner of Solicitor. »tao deata
unit Mio'Nr people and Pop Groutn
(no Hfr n never dull !> and he needs
a bncln Sc, ret.try |.« lieip onr-intrc
turn. Xudm kn.mdK'w la a mini
and a r. hi ad 1 22 n t» pin* Ir,r ;nn-
cties ar,- uailuiK lo he tamed Cali
.Anna Alder, Allrrd Marks Bureau, 22
•rank hirer.. " 1 . Ul-itj I2?l.

s

SEC/SHNDS 87p (17/6)

DiCTA/TYPS 80p (T6/-)

COPY/TYPS 77p (15/6}i

TELEPHS 65p (13/-)

CLERKS 57p (11/6)

LmE& COMPANY
91 Reflent St Wi 734-9476

30 Binncy St W1 6Z9-9651

S Conduit Si WI 493-61 06
Moorjafe ECZ 606-6301^/

THE WOMAN'S PAGE EDITOR OF THE TIMES
requires a

SECRETARY
This is a job for an experienced Secretary,

where a pleasant and adaptable personality and
the ability to remain calm in moments of crisis,
are more important than good shorthand and
typing speeds.

I

lf you would like an extremely interesting and
ed position, a salary of £1 ,200-plus and 4
ks

1
holiday p.a., telephone Miss Mary Wood

!36 2000, extension 371.

SECRETARY

ENGINEERING information

SERVICES
N

The fNDfcPLNDENT TE-LFA15I

A I i THTiR ITT KV 4 rtCSHOF I*
J ,

io work for ihe ItaJ

enxtaeerinv fic'd. ie.-finJ*al Inovtcd*

la pot rrtu'ixd

App!kan:v should ha« * ^^
catfoiul bi.k.CTound.

lariai emriemre and * fl
’

I

,!h*V?„nj
l5

epcetta of [IN’ ?0 *.P.m 1,1 siMnwi •°

n.'rmal ^'cmrial duiie*. Ilw *U£*I
2?r

ful apphead) will he e>i*x:ed '

in irmutfnr meeiinss and o-nrenneef.

aiH^erine enquiries from tao mib.u. and

kfokins after n»m. Tliac L u-n.m
vrith f 'rrign UKoaes. and Jie

:
»W«I> }'

weak french u-.Hild he ji> advjiu.ii.e-

Thc >-dar> for Ibis t>J-r will he *

lean f 1 .2)6 per anaurn jnd »'.l rise

b> ampul ifictemcm# io a manmum
£!.«•?. XX'ttriUnq ootufirkw J«e r»c

Avir in a modem olfice No»k oppovwe
Krtrtu.hrKfcre Underground
Acre s> * tflflff resiawrani on iw nre-

nuo; ihnee week* botatay *IH he s'*oi

dill year.

Please wriic or iricpb-jnc for an xppn

calfa form io:—

The Personnel CliTtcer.

IKDE PENDENT TFLEV7SJON
AUTHOR ITT.

70 Brummon R<ud
London. S.W.J

Tef.: ;« 7011 cn. 4X2

Completed auniicaaon forms vhould

be reoerved by 12th July.

McfONSEY & COMPANY. INC.

SECRETARY

£1 ,500 p.a. minimum

Required by Director of Inten.-ni' nal

Him of afanacemcxii C-Miroluni' law
shorthand and trains essential im.ni.

mum 120/60) plus aebninJsiraUie .lbiliiy

Prefer l ed axe 25-30. Exertlent norkirx

oondkfons. IBM cypcuriirr. IfouraMA L-Xa.

Please reply in Moa R. ! «usr.
McKinscy A Companj. 74 St. Jamis’s
Sheet. London. S.XV.I.

£1.600 I

Director or company (n S.xx.i involved
will) Jnvealisation is lookics lor *
iaiCRerARY/SHORTK.A-VD TV PISH
with fluent German and corabfo ol
netting up an office on own imitauvc-
Anvt of humour and mdUncn^i to
travel essential. Lv-ui of conuthwi
required and the abibur to cntci 'a n
cliems. Ask 2s io .1*.

Tdephonc .XI fey Hoskjns or Mrs.
Hopfl 01-493 64SV.

NORMA SktAtP AGENLT .

178. New Bond Suect. wj.

Top Class Secretary
required lor proerunvc and evpjndfng
Belctan comoany iixafod In Antwerp.
fizceUeot liiLrti ledge ol En-Jedi re-

quired togcihe' triih ability lo draft
and deal tadepcndcnUy with day-to-day
correspondence and reports. Good
knowledge ol French orccssaiy and
some knowledge of German an adun-
uae. Up to il.bOO net dcj annum.
Preferred age; 25-40. Box 1456 F. The
Tan*.

THE INSTITUTE OF
LINGUISTS

has iwo vaipjvies for Gradual ea In

modern fctmruatiua nub some office

experience.
Particulars from the Sccroary. Lloyds

Bank Chambers. 91 Newington Couw-
way. London SEI 6BN. Tel. 91-107

2671.

ILFORD. Cl .700-12.*00. High); quali-
Hcd Minute ScJctary to noik 1-ir ihe
Main Board of large co. If no'. simiUr
experience. In have bren secrciarv ro
a Comr-iny Secretary would solTice
Mum. he able to work an '"w
initiative and abo as one of a team.
Aar- preferably 30-UI. F*.r funher
particular), and initial miemcwx
picsiae telephone Mi* Cufwick. 4«J
7«fl. Gordon X'aie. Special .Xppoin;-
ments. 35 UW Bond St.. W.l.

1 ADAPTABLE, imfloproMe and will-

tna Secretary -Thai* wiui a Al.m.
OBctnent Correuli.ini w.ini, ! He'll
p.iy 11.31)0 pa plus LX\ iq ihe ririr

Bfrl of 2< plu*. who'll he baxed near
Marble Arch: if you In ihe hiM.
call Headier Hope. .Allred Marks
Bureau. VI-029 0111.

MAW XL -SETRETARY. e'rtina r..b

dealing wki> wuh dance ,'«.-.ib irtr

arr.insemrnu: 11.500. — Onduil
Hurenu. .!»“ 11741

.

SL< TILT VRX / P.A. for xemer e'ecn'i'c
around fl.400; R P.4.—Kclle Aj-ncj,
405 4K44.

TRAX'hJJ 1M1 Xmerkan E»c n. .j»

P. X.fScc. lo nnna;: hn h-inu- bi-c
and lln'!ir*. rrc : A. f

. «im : rake letup.
—up 3M2. R.md.

PERSONAL SECRETARY

TO DIRECTOR

UP TO £1,600

OQ

trill)
Do you fed F-

n“ ^ to "te

a lutle more nspoasiMiW. » fr*

more variety and iwerat ^
dm initiative ? W« * ‘jwj
pw in Central London, wdh a t«m

QrAt daa fectet«ri« ut Bo«d Je«f-

and *< need anotfacr lo «*“ lilt30-

10

com-
of

Age n no; imponam tan we npw
the successful etatdidaw M
25-jf, She most have » sood

bo rial ht^Kproand and he farf and

i.^tamum *i*ed. 1«0/M
iiXin'.e

tv.p m. 1. someone who can «»!* “

cr«v and back .1 up »Ui.*

humour. Own office in « modem

Knc typewriter. 4 week. .umraJ

holiday-

please w1» Bi'i* dcU,as

youridf to Bos I4S2 F- The Tunes.

.All apotati-viis will be acknowledged

sod treated with Mria oonlideace.

UN fQUE OPPORTUNITIES
FOR CAREER GIRL

Leading mode) apeitcy with an «»
national repute hi

career woman in her late -0 s or earre

jo-a, io manage *e agency * day to

day j! fairs Id LondOfi-

Ttie auLahlr aprlicam dtonM have -

good commereini background, iwrfg-

ably in fariitoD, advertising or studio

maiiaacmcm.

Previous evreneno: in nmnina a

m-.dcl JKcnca not cmenttal but candt-

ti.li ir. vhuuIJ be currently encased 10

admin blraurc work.

Pteont emwloiecs haws been noti-

fied of tii is vacancy.

Applicant* are mviied to rend their

curriculum viiae l'-’sither with a rhoto-

KTaph. All forties win be treated m ine

smut i o’nliUcnce. jnd all aortic*-

itocD will be answered.

Interview? will take ptate la London
during AintUM.

Reply Boa l.'M F. The Tun«

SENIOR SECRETARY
n»ed 24 upwarls. required f<ir our
very ebarmina General Safes Maiuno

.

'lust have g..»id speeds, be petsonaWe
and wxll -educated. Salary ncgonaWe
plus p I.vj. PbM *cud full

curri.nliim niae anl yule Mlor>
CAoected to '!« ll*opc!.utd.

THF BRITISH ALUMINIUM CO.
LTD..

Norfolk Hous.-. St. James's 5q.,

5.W.l.

GOT A SWEET NATURE?
XX’orJt In ihe peraunnef dep:- ef ex-

tremely well-knonn go-ohcad co. DdJ-
inc mih male revnirnncm Jfi Sec. < P.A.
your charm and quick winedncu will

find you on g>>od term, with one and
all. IS plus: ill .000 (need.

Miss S. Sl Drvirinn
SENIOR SECRETARIES LTD.

17) N-;» Bond Sl. W.l
01-493 5907 or 499 0092

SENTOR SECRETARY
a«»J 2j plu,. required fur Crimp
Chief Accountant thut large srhedutev
rsf'-lj involved'. Xjuvi be personable,
wcJI-edticaied and haw enod speeds.
Salary up to £1.350 plus 75p l.v s.
Please write full derails of age.
education. croeriencr. speeds and
ralory e.vpcacd to Box 14* 1 F. The
Tana.

PRINTING COMPANY requires tram-
taior lor technical work in evpandinq
F._»iwrt Dept. Flucncr in Swedish. Flo-
ni>h and towlish eS'cmiaL Shorthand
cijeniure jn advanuce. Courier
dune;, will oecessltaic some trrcaular
hours but excellent c-imm-.-ncinj Salary
and pr-upevt, mfercJ for ihn Inrnor-
un. rOMtl-n. Annlv u wriiinc to Mta
V. Simp*on. fmcncoi L:d_. 4 Blooms-
bur? Place, W'.C.I.

ANYONE INTTRFSTED in m.nldn-
Dn tain heuuiiiul ? Gcncr.il mararer
• t raiiona. firm of landscape con-
tractor.^ requ^-i.-, efricicni Secretary,

jjgy P4T from bcamiful
etnas tan pc'. pie and saraiy contrvn-

‘ -e{,hw,:c Mj.. Raijrht on SS0

SEC/SHNDS

D1CTA/TYPS

COPY/TYPS

TELEPHS

CLERKS

MACH/DPS

85p (17/-)

77p {15/6)

75p (15/-)

63p (12/6)

57p (11/6)

75p (15/-)

or your nearest branch of:

THE CHALLONER SERVICE
12--I? Pc illin JG?. 249-9471

TS5V • Ibiu SiSmI. 829-3845
IS JjU.'ortSiWI. 437-9030

G.T. BUREAU

liaOilardSt'.VI. 437-5022
43 Lmdrnhal! St ?C3. 709-9531
1 7 BiHdw«r S*V 1 . 222-3052

D1RM fOR w.:h Chr-ran or pub.c
Hurtled ideas r.-quire J for O-.focd SiNnmnv A.-.-raa:on. rre-uL.u> erperi-

n,
.

-
‘ =-a-'WJ. I kc-.-n. klndlv

aJm:i;. trai-.r. No ir.iuamcn. ihxvs-
Tur-nne but can he

Wh- Ic lime if L-ombiR. J n ith wj. retid
esc., nine ivs.-iine- to chairman.,
founder of .l';c '-c: oml Ctonry
tv.-inis* biu-din^i. X -p.-ir:ro will be
•'•cr 2?. wth ntrr. r-/ qua jficarinn,.
ar.-aJ> cats nr; ab.-e atcr.ue. wtUi
no laiiti V cotnin'inc: .* - Tr.w: dur-
'.ne _w ,- ;«or.,l. »r M- i.'a;-. 1 l.v-tin-v

i-i-a: -. .. . r urn.- Oiair-
nvi-j. Ore,tenor. U.i. « 4J U-.forJ S:..

FI n RE 1> r IMUON : XVc arc a Fur
I.ic-.>i) i o. b.’.-.-d i-. :hc \lc-t End
-sr.t ...jt t.ivji'nim r. .Ms a clri to be
tai nl hi.. " nclu Hand " ! She'D
be mes-.ira bus. re. at-cndina meeting,
and v.wn ac.ninpjn- ns him abroad• .irs-.-.rct. .Vs-rba-d. :t r ins and

1 *r
:
j'Von - : <f a!l * must •

j
1 ** P;

,
J.Hte reward

,
xifre r -Z-L

jo.n m r i::,u. \-.om.n: \\ c r..
• n ’ '

' .t XX. -• L td arof
r

. n< .V.ri .,r. t-f.h a" -.* ' ’ aftrr cji
•.

* - « - eu i.- h - :r nj,w

arV ! '

' :.eii‘.xiiU
k
Bw.

M* AFT ABLI r,l ,uViff for office

i. "‘I"-. -'mrJe
- rs-.TjK.-ns n-jflr.sr

2 -E..S 1*7 F.

: h A' i cd-icarcd ytsnus
-ba—* .--r.-: s. r..ic k-ater :o P.R

hippos conti
pa.it . r n- s -ecs-rn ti> and visitor*

Vt-
’’ J

?.
r"?d 'hlp‘= *' 15 ream—

i*tt
C , -‘:vjer- Dru Bureau. “

2J

PAKt-TtMK St-r RITARY'VisKcim
!? ' Off,..- . Rc j-iiTO
r'lipcn.. .n i-.rs. p.w. appro*..
<J.. i

:
pea i :r. G-«»d speeds,

• arc f»v wopV. t*n m
tidy*'* T«tcphnnc ril-TO

01 XIJfir.D JUNIOR MLSTRESS re-
cmhcr. r . -is- preparatory

i ;

1 ' |.1 icath 4-ti yr.
. ''j

. ,

R 7Mjent. tWiani. Apply
ol- •

,

rid. Billon

-tRt MJIM r r.ciiii secra-a-y. Sloanc

bursar

for St. George's House
Windsor Castle

This small residential conference

boose for senior lay penpie and clergy

on a variety of subjects fs ereatirtfi a
new post of Bursar early in Septantar
197 ! suitable for a woman of compe-
tence and personality between the as»s

of 30 and 50.

She w iU be a member of a team and
have particular responsihilitF to tbc
Warden for lie admintaradot and 6n-
ancial conirol of tbc house, planning

the overall programme and, with ibe

help of the Aahmm Bunar. iooitiiiH

after visitors and snpenfatiuj: carcnn*.
The work is miaesuns and varied but
involves lone hours and much weekend
work. Four wra&s annual holiday . Free

(at present unfurnished) dal. which
niaht aammnc-date married counlc

without children, and Iree board.

Starting salary £1.150.

Applications ia writing with dctiSi

of former employment and names and
addri-ses of two referees to d* war-
den. Sl Geonie’s House. Wtadsor
Castle, by Iftft July. IPTL

Copying Services

SLRPERVilSOR

CANNON STREET. EJCA

We require an cAtorenced..
Wtartana

Supervisor to comrol small *epwn
comprising Telex.
phcflocopying and Combo Btatnng in

addition to copy mans-

The rncccpfol applicant wdl hare

had several sears experience « wa-
ess amf at least flw yearn m ataman
supervisory poriiion. sue ”
civnpeictM to operaie afl

under her control. Sic will also be a

capable typed.

We offer a pood, proTragic gla^ .

Holida:.- arranpemems will be hotronrea

i?l tfj-.s mid this >rar lor Iw
surtee*). The bows are 94H) ami. to
5_>i£i p.m.

Please telephone Mrs. Sancsta- 124S

6422) or write Staff Manager, Brooke

Bi-nd Liebig Lrd.. 35 Cannon Street.

L.C.4.

PARTNER S SECRETARY
for Belgravia consuUanB

imodcrn offices

near Vlcioria Station)

Are ynu looktag for

an Imcrestirp job.

a better satory and
improved botiday condiiions ?

XVe are a go-ahead Ann
looking for a young

and amactive Score: ary.

Ptov: iriephoue

Miss Jamieson
01-245 9011 for an appointment.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

An important career opportunity for
an experienced Secretory to take on In-
creased and varied responsibility with a
West End based Computer comnany.
Salary will match tbc ability of the
successful candidate.—Please telephone
us If ynu warn to meet an exciting
career ehaUenae.
Miss Lennon. 734 5351.

COME FLY WITH ME
Take off Into the blue with delightful

Chairman /M.D. who require* a 1st
class 'tramline sec. /P.A. to travel
U.K. and overseas. £1,500 nett, for girl
in her ntld-2U's.

CITY DESK
SENIOR SECRETARIES LTD.

173 New Bond Sl_. W.l.
01-493 5907 or 499 0092

DO YOU FEEL you want to take on a
Hide more rexpotzdbitity. a job ariih

more variety where there'* scope ro
use your initiative Wc are a pro-
xresdre Bond Street firm and our
Senior Direcior need* a Super Sec-
reiar; to ax'ist him with admin.; 25
plus ta ibe Ideal jrc and io march, an
itfcal ulary or £1.300 p.a. i.« offered.—CaH Maria Lynch, Alfred Marta
Bureau. 01-734 0157.

LEGAL SECRETARY required rot
partner of fame practice fW.C.I).
Age immaierioi, but musa have pre-
xwu» experience in convcyandng.
Supervise two others. Full time, but
hours to niit. Salary c. £1,500.

—

Maraey’s Agcney. 100 Baker Street.
W.l. 01-935 fiSffl.

NI Mtia r.M.t tT,i F. ,.r hard w.«k,c*.
VuV - t'*' „

,6f:tnai4jp.i. co..

*i.
*. -,CBjs 'leli -roken and terv

% ;
: ,r-

-
r

can
.r ,,

' 1 J fc d '--n ta-rd
pro:::-i; siUrr ipy resonahlc

ti^Mi. VaiMta^;,:^;,;^^ 1 -

INTERNATIONAL ADVERnSINC
wuuncy requires Audhi Secretary.
25“. Lampraecs useful. £1^00.
Jayrar Career* . 730 514$.

PRIVATE SECRETARY WANTED.
Male nr Fcitune 25/35. good edu-
cation. for head ol several Uror-
rrauoisl oryanrinoons with Brussels
bL-udquanera. Must be responsible,
re liable, efficient, prepared no travel.
car-dnver. xvhh some knerwtedge of
rrenrii. Hiqn safary » debt person.
B«ii 145/ F. Ibe Tom*.

JOURNALISM.—Exciting lob for
v-cictary. Early 20’a. American Masa-

__*SjFiJ?J.?00 opportunity. 493 3416.SECRETARY, experienced, wfffi P.A.
ta'lcnda! for chairman. Resident W.
nr b.W. prererred. Portion of con-

. 1408 F. The Times.
A1 ikAl i ivE GIRL for pan-time

SS^^iTS. CTOjD«-FtMoe

SCCHTAKV wim legal experience towork f.jr young solicitor in City ffrm.
Chiefly convevancina. Salary ncso-

PtaL.V.i. Holiday honooted.
K
.
7J -3 - Mr. KcUy

uuuowca -

“zr0 -.*,**'“ American mcrchau bank-

AUDIO -SLCmTARY? Cbctaca. £1.200

„E4 TSRWrS^as? officca-
SliPLRGHUL XX ANTED 1 Are you 20-

25. quick and endiusiaittic ? Havevou Rtari audio and lypfo* uSul
!u
av
.« ^

ou a ,,vefr‘. fcendky peoocak-
ilt to keep oin- Satior Partner happy

nmt ,
0,iaJ-5S 7 X**}

1 Then we

Ltm Him. AlCr^M*tta
+
BSfSn^5

s^^Ii5iY/5aoitTHAND typist
with good spoken German, able io

Te!
.

e
i.-

fWLdrcd Bor soraB
orDcc near Liverpool Sweet. Suitable
Inr maiinv perron wtflte* to MkERaporuiMIlry. Salary £12U0. L.V.s—

Mr
P

Sra &&%!£!£*• SW1 -

pK*t*TI»n>e
ta»n^.m^?

npSg11 secraary.

^^P*rK iW var,ed work and
55X5*. f{* Initiative. Salary ramte

mwrWr aCD«tHn« to flieand
holidays. Sub-

Pctawn scheme.
^ppJy

J,
P^mncl OfGeer. NationalCiiniKfl or Social Service, 26. ^XonlSquare. W.C.i. 01-636 4066^^

AGENCY re-
^^Ory.'A'ssratiT. Of52™“. 5^h •*"** and fibr
Sa!te» £12H0. 53^

CP. IT AND AXVAY ! Secretary/P X

rim ho«drt

'IN Ajic 2J+. Solar

hliT ^ bxaa*‘ Thorr

COME ro KERRY
V.-sc .

Hishcvi niii-s

I
1
.:: I ll- -li.li ,

KERRI FXIPKIXXII.M- xr.r.Nt x
I lll» 12-14 Xirill .Srrrrl.

7.U 9.1JT

BI LINGUAL DIVISION
Sc, i ci ji icv,, i\piM% ,ml

IVii-i -) ii „
“31 •’SI

PersoncS Secretary/Assistant
required for the Director

lciJL
aJe

lPa°?Sih'f posl and applicants shoulrt

ab.f h^J 5,e u
.

sual secretarial attributes mSh£-
Sty io

6 ^ WSA& the

addresses cf ^. ogeUier wHh “** names and

London, 3W SST
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omen at work

a'^
' Gtor*.*

t!
f, 1 $ i,

**
' * *r r *lv

Ca,;-

Running a football club
TEMPQRATUt-S
You've pried aU the icm

_ new try the bM
ncuLiyc iwrporarj appatmntenio avail-
able for jrou

[-b«xL in—riKMuc out—with Sup per
lu. - l-.V.-n t fens.

»"* j.+.-V k.ijrvur. 4U.i 2«r
Man Miuri. lit New Bond Sr.

stella fisher today
PiolcMor nl Rtivsic* requires P.A /Ssaaan, Salary tu il.-KXJ pj.

STELLA FISHER
BUREAU

4to Strand, W.CJ.
01-HJI, fy*W

PERSONAL COLUMNS
SECRETARY

•rciary played netball, tennis, and ijl-

£[.500
AWFUL TEMPORARIES

, „ . _ IT f« Invt -hato- jh»'t:hjnd or
«r«wr B3B ww «T sb^MB

Pl
,l“* ' '«n, _ Secreian /Reception!*:

. nwry typing bur hawa't r»* 1 hods ,he id'erM:,]S e'&xw require
rioperij De«vl»imcni Cnmrans 1 d -_ h ,h. a mature personal Autsunt who should

in. V\nrT '•«•** ‘"crl.-il.lnB Green Pa.k. ?na *** PHcmhln*. we need y.iu, ----LIT". -„m tfcvjnc tvjvwnin . 3- week holiday (this ***»« AitaMrle Appu, . 494 „.J?"®**?r . ,«
til lew » huamirctl*. 3713 and Hud am more,

Mimmmn o* £1.250- Tdcphooc 935 3.#*

lor ape* 'lr.irTprru.

u
f 9“ ,oria* riub Obviously

i

i s nun ic games.
Set e wiled if we

" twine lYjcwniiJ. 3.week holiday i

tu Kw» huainircrl'.

:'h 01-493 6846/8

}.?“ MAVTAIB SOLICITOKS. arte iinciU*
IIkC DCIII .Secretary wnh «ensc of humour.

bn- runner unit unj work m bo-
uticad firm. ProfaraKy aecJ ab.nu 25

vith .MU' rome legal uDciicnoc. Salary

[i i_a » *l.45u p.o. retoebooe Mr. Uiltoumen bJ5L

. .‘l’ . every Tuesday and Thursday Baldwins job with and ynu» nwi* Joni aipcii

, 'hlfiSSI.
°
*5? <

the boys are fniniap and
Wile**!, Football Club entities S/Jjff

rc***>“

;• 7:-/ something of of on» Saturdays. TfSc her r
? Uclel

>
Germany import-

J

..s'; »i‘ ' blows hi«
k

Ilb^
a
i

me
'e » ?? arc monthly commilice

1/11 *oothalIin« occasions. She “

- ' T - w whaPh* -!
ll?l? aV9 !51

J
1 meetings, and league meeting £*w "“"s* of *Jw T*»*>r. World personal secretary\ says

; e 15 douis 11 for
• And there is no match secretary

C4Ip nrjtchcs
- >° occasional ron^m^vvY^arn

k

^ “?relarv at a child guid-
“ ,hal haS h"m

'£ZZS?'!?
k
r' i dime bv dav. Miss Bald-

uauMy get-, a Cup Final ticket, ins wury cijooj oxx 2!

SECRETARY. (I.TSo nuum. 25-32,
lixccllcnr nliiaikM ami inkutij!
skills. Small lam. Cto nfflcc,. Hall,
aum m lull haeauttd. I’m wuiacccd u
nc ja reacucB bat Suaaa bou. Plu^c
dns 01-242 jowl

SECRETARY warned fnr imnnCiiR

And 2A + raauired w «at tor caeca-
lire Is W«r tod properly dmiapmeni
enmoanr nn a number of major
project* RnponslMe and ;ntei-«fin; PITT?/TP

N

p-niikm tor i mare exrwienocd teen-

Kv. ^^rbcS3^ w «-~
01-499 Shir for mrendew. *“

— A wtSt relcctxm of modds wirh
sandaid or larmy "ftJta* ~ equip-

EXECUTIVE ffiCRFTAKY am‘ ^eoaomic or S«pced marealCACkUU»tMA,KDlMI
wartwres. dearndc fuel injoswn.

. leather or wiou mm. Ilt.w. rU-
Dlrccrrr nf vrj” qioup nr companies dbsmxnl htaSidiM,

smlce the aiUeniuns isdneiry requim Amt seats. TV catena
a mature oenoiui Aubtui urho should e*Ate nsUiKe.wob 101 or 115 bJLPu
h, mmuh-j in air ui»H. kwM. 7n*Br‘‘ *?“* or

’
arsoBiaite pcuboi.

AU cam brre rbc worm lianaM» rerSsk. D6M-CJD°»
•«,«}* usRt a final aeRcripn.
NORMANS. 9i-«s rtdutn Road
London . S.WJ. 01-584 6141.

MOTOR CASS
WANTED

SmiATIONS WANTED

YOUNG EDUCATED LADY reeks
iiwumlnB lab RcfcreMy abroad
dtrunhem Aim. Spcaka Frcarh.
«*!!». oooU, qurtfHxd xocunr, 01-
741 UM7. JBox L399F. Ibc Tines.

COOKING ENTHUSIAST, mtersbly
Ccrctoa Bln. wanted for coofcaa,
bais«kcer-=8. receprioa nc., m rw
A-umrr Iwiik bc»: fCood F--»k1

Gmdcl Apply Mias MoniJn. The
Him Hrai. Abbcrles1

. Worm. TeL
Gl Wslcj 2J1.

MAXI TO MINI
Rejxl Rolk. beautiful Bcodeys. jet-

*« Jcnarm. rnmdam VcOres, naxaifi-

*»irk In o mf-irtable, air cimliiiMej PARTNER INTERNATIONAL tmn
Util Ofluc of Jmeircrlniul >ler- Ardnieas apd Urj raanas tmeo
duni Bank. We offcT enod diary
and L.VVh.—

T

ilepiBAc K-uhkcn
HuicWdwb (oil 620 0331.

ERSONAL SECRETARY for t»a
icurre dlr.fitirb t<f comradflaj cony
pany in W.14 atn: pleasant oIBce;
andioMionband RNemlal; oust l« .ml VJ.Bi!r„ _
able io work no .'«n in uiinr: atari. I n*l.»"tijrtlCK.—Tamonuy
Inc ularr OJOU; ore 25-35.—Tele- I

rMnl Uom Inly lift. Laoti
plune bOj 7829. foolmental drlvlas usefu

man Hum July tub. Labeuasm and
Uixumcntal drlvlas meful.—Write,
with ptooiuarauh. to Box 0t>90j. The
Tints.

LONDON CAR RADIO CENTRE.— MAYFAIR ESTATE AGENTS require
New <Jh*i oeedt ».ilra Isiti to handle I

younc aecrezary lor two men. deabnertew MHy tx-eot -ilm mr? to handle
Kite- 14 pre-re.-.irded apse and
dcanjibLniie Mere.- upe player-. 25

ue first visited the club with This labour of k»vc wse,

;
and with maJc much io her interest in sport.

with oversea.- properly' and ahofw.
AomraK sbunhand > irplnB. Gn<d
ubry and.L-V.’i. Fire day met
Tcrenlutnc Llrlnja. 01J-2^ niNl.

A\ VRCTQTECTURAL PR-ACnCE in
Haaipstaad r-Mu rcs atudUson, yoons.
Mlf-rdiins. n-viect Mercury. £LIOU-
I.L'i) oee-iruinc u arc and envukmce.
3 wk*. h«>h. id. Mi*. Ewer 4J5 >CS<v.

r."« ,n ““J5 ratftdciKC. Sim.-ne TEMPORARY StL ttl.TABJtS andn rtk- !!*„„ j MUman. 9 Chdars PIjw, S.W.I. Trpi*!» for Cnm-fhoieh. To £1.50
JKOOlfl iYIeaU “T idephone _»5 3.V4J for appumt- nh,— 4«o 7011. Tlp» Hilton.

• UNTRY JOB for responsible Ctrl
'j.'kresaiy/receijckiaJst warned io join

H“wt Nafl betuinn to run busy coun-
r borne hotel.—Write to Mbs Mor-

The Elms Hotel. Abbcrley.

- "Y EXPERIENCED SecretaryV^dot5
.

f?r ™all htety archileet's
i flee In Marylebooe. Good faa t>P-

- ir-'y ^.^dsrentJaJ, Shorthand not vital.
4.150 minimum 01-262 6631.

WOMENS APPOINTMENTS WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS

I’ruaie Practice. LcBuop Tcnduz
H.Mpnal ttamed. Shorthand and
T^pinc an atfr-antage. £36 p.*.-
Phune 727-2W4).

LHE NFC./ r. t f,.r \..nne.l\ Prwc-
|

tki- in ><ull> Ken-iii-.iun. s ,i ,r<-

Al.lW-tfaW but nra-'Dahlc. Please .

k-lcuhone DIoM a;n.

ui telephone 235 3,1.50 for appumt-
nxm,

SLLRFTARYfSHORTHAND TYTIST
required ro work f.tr the Head .4
the h'jcuhy of l«-, Hours 1,3H-53A 1

'5 pm. vaeartimi. Gcaensis

_ Pho-580 T»11. Tip* Hilton.
COVENT GARDEN BllEAU baa

etixHent fwsts in the City and Wed
Lrd lor Stv-crarits and .tther office
peeumocL We invhc experkaoed saS
•icd ulhcta to seek car advice and

__*2Mianve. 53 Fleet Strco. SW 2761.

ARTNER INTERNATIONAL ttrtn «. «<
ami Lin Fanrycn tMcfl ^ f6tui4 tW d*f ill Tba Timm

London seeks very coHsM: and Motor Cbbmtn
nKrtecfal rttm ertaa. Excet-
fcm reloiy Md oon*tl«n.-ilojt U»i Sc it pa » toterested la
f. The «UI dost mat ore oa onr

LOOO.OOO daily lada.

RING 01-236 7277
FDR PROMPT ACTION

PA—If roc peed a ear, loin re«* rentes* of ore Motor

JENSEN
lean faiuxceoinr Mark IL remtfered

****• *owand red trim. 5cnd*m (kw. air harmbb», Muuam DireaoTh pawonai

NTHR?KfS3lX& cFfig**
1-

Pnoce of Wales RC-, Norwich
TeL: 2881!

PRICE £4550

huBdi«. Sa'ury i^dre iT» l.fBHBkgLW 2761.
and cTpertrocr vHiirm ramre £1Joai I “tT nrtcntMcd tnor ay.

miDOB.„„ . . „ CIRL FRIDAY /SECRETARY IreTK'lTORARY and rermanm- Sh.in- fashion dtouriw-nt-. .slw-nhand an
hand Typrets and Andie Typists are nisei. Varied and intcreuins job.
invert it* required lur onm.-diire ‘op salary. nTu iM04 Al Stall

.

vacancies.—Covenr Garden Bureau
-'53 43I6.003S.

au-r nequlto j seercury for Wes:
End OH ice. Suitable Colleac Letter
wnh 7>hwf speeds. £1.1(0 pj. TeL
734 5632.

P-A.'SECRETARY warned fav Shboob
Ex-harmr Orcawieattoti. Lsnctoso.
aMKty and knnwled-e of aceoenx an
ossa. Salary commeusurate with ace
and experience, but not less than
_£U». Tdephone 01-935 9256.

COLLEGE LEAVERS! We still ur-
ccmly need Junior Secmarie* for uur
pubiishinx CficatA Great chance if

you arc book minded to learn about
book production. Good salaries.—
London Town Bureau 242 <366.

BtSES requirrau varied work in Ptlbiishioc cheats. Great chance if

tejtral London or the country. Ton arc book minded w> learn aNmt
nchest weekly salaries and free boot wodacoon. Good salaries—
ntTorn). Also Assistaoi SRN Selector /

London Town Bureau 242 <366.

KSS:. 8*™: WOttCrOR ol Hrely Fleet Sueei Ail-
g_ n '-:ure.- Copim: Medical and venkies .Asencv reouircs P * Srrrr.

. ®. I'atMhlSlon Si-. ary uiih isidiiconcr. pcnoreiliLv
• *IM 4BE. 01-486 1066/01-935 3069. a^d good sSSs. orcfer.ibg

0 „ r |y
urm„ „mr, .. . ,

20 s who si be given the opaor-

STJB6 S^UHBT-
feb1te..ontanu. Prospect Temn*. 62*. bohi-?Sn.

Jn
1 £«i— f 1,520.—Apply hi uoidnx to

The Secretary iRef 3~t». King's
<ViIkTc l.i’tidon. Strand, London
WCTR 2LS.

VETERINARY SURGEON requires ex-
perienced. capable. Veterinary Recep-
tionist /Secretory lor West London
practice. Good mLiry to ihe right _« uu. u». uuu
person.— fl»'\ 1402 F. The Times- fU®. Telephone rtt-935 9256.

MIAMI BEACH. Florida or New York 0
m*te£Li^nd

OT£^City,—kucmaik-nai music publisher SSTofSce —

^

SShshre' SECRETARIES REQIHRED by Archi-
g101^71™ . mucs be. good rect*. Btnv and Kvety ofllue. Rentun

gg*!? • JfwLFvH* Mrfi Howand Wood Aanc. 4g Oneen Anoe
required lor New York jrfri ; all re- v, u-<u (£n ot-AIS Mil
tocaiina costs ixixl; saJary £4.006

M J5

ptut—CaH Mr. Sanlord 01-247 0237
~

'HTwKftPiijSK DOMESTIC situations
-

mexonng ore a tdeptatme cab away.
For an hmoedirc rest drive of any

COL'PLE REQCTRED for Bertsliire model ring ChJnstuad of Jcenshsion
country house, converted io offices. bl-727 06it (open tin 7pm) and one
Husband fuU-time careiaker/gardener, mB be bmaght io yotrr door,
mux be ahie to drive, wife pan-
rime cleaner. Rent free flat. -we of

Drfae cofy.—Telephone 0438 58350.

ALFA ROMEO ACTION LINE. 01-
0611. 11* tamest colour ranee, rfnew .aw m Loodoo. The moat com-

BePtne ran-c^ange, and the
«PPJMR delnr^ possible. Hir an
innnivhxtc, mm three: Ring CSrip-
ORad of feratoKton. 01-727 061!.
open cam 7 am.

required by Librarian Responsible
Md Interest ing ikwi for active and
httdHccTii pinion, acetl 2$ or over.
Salary on teak up to 1IJ59 an. 3
weeks’ annred holiday. Apply m
Librarian.

NEW YORK
DISORGANIZED EXECLTIYE needs v E

2
eJ"h fj5™n* -iliS*

“ mat •* tbic lo driTC
rescuing. Lively lady over 25 whh &T£r l

fSPi£w
l
?rP^1 c1c»B?‘-

1

RenT
IBond secreiarial aWhtv plus adapt- JfjL

11

*? 5!l
ni 'aD ' “f*0^*?**-. ^Exrcilau au. ROYERS & LAND ROVERS tEa-

ability would be Ideal. _A«^ SrM
N-TS?«52mr5& ns\ »«a».cavwda,M^aoi!^oS:Arnold, Pansbourne

between 9.00 and 5.30.

« Viilty 1TDUM re- KOI. AHIUnilC . . ,, . T. ,^n Ul1l
office In South Kenringiun. £1,150,

gMra. A. Thmnpson. 429 East S5tb

L.V 's. No Satx. Ring Mr. Green. StTeet- New Yurik - ,00M-

01 -“30 3435.

GOVERNESS, very experienced, re- RESIDENT NURSE
.Vjiurc Beauty Firm nccd& expen- quired to teach 0-year-old boy. PH- prkat. rnrrialfy dis

vau- Island. West Indies. IntervietiM ApoficatioBS in th
London from 2nd July.—Please ring The Bnrvar. Sl
22u 8155 and leave name, arfdrcn and (Xd iu Green. V
tdcpbooc number with Anaaohooe. ware 621556).

'ehmboae Mrs
(07357) 3838

<7.. ~ n ...," nnm— I
— Mituisuo, very apcnoMO. re- RESIDENT NiLtRSE required W cldcrtv —Pnooe, Socibcod M5623

iSflissa
LOVELY OPENING tor CoHrac telephone number with Ansaphooe. Ware 621556). “Si S22^Vos5?
LcnvTf m lame Mayf.rlr Ad. Anger. mbxf^ «cS.

' £9,830'

^ Secretary to Vve.iMive hamflin* -_1
ijnajnum nattorml

.
nroduav to MOTHER^S HELP, preferably uualifwL MONTHLY NURSE. Ecgtisfa family rKtf” /j”

0,

*LHJ0. Miss Edwards. CtaSlonets. for luly-ScpL to look after 3 gitk. seeks qtaliOed monthly name in ^j» ^Snbh*2° ^tvJ^T43^ 90S). anew 3. 5 and 7. American family Madrid tor Ena baby. Four to sx Sf'45S'^52®bte °* PnmCT Td- :

“KSl- Cavendish MoRXL 01-459 0046.

MORGAN pins 8: orange: 13.000
auks only : a very fast car line f1.450

EVIDENT NURSE required by cldcrty —Phone. Sotubcod 545623.
prrest, paronUy disabled br woke.— ALFA ROMEO * Mereedea »-n»irirtf
AopjCitkiBS In tbc Oat haaiax lo tad sales. Bclanrria Service Garage*.
TTte Bmxar. St Edmond's Colicrc. 01-235 9936

W^re
H
^i««

n* WaK" Uat>' <Td
' f°Mojee,Sflw Shadow. Afiverware 62I9W. mint. 1.S00 mCes. mi exmu. £9.850.

TeL Oafotd 59042.

DIRECTOR OF FURUCTTY m vast
TnteneuionaJ Croup needs saperb
KtaetarylP.A. with every drill in
rhe boob. Lovely Wea Bud office.

revnoRstble. varied vrnrtr. From

axes 3. S and 7. American family
living in London, live in. Salary

negotiable.—TeL Levine. 03-638 8521
(dayL

iv.' i iu.1 mut. cdpso unur mstiu Ji !-m -iim mb him.
seeks qcslifled monddy none In STim -^nhb^° mfPnSS"
Madrid tor Ena baby. Four to xa SSwi 01 P°ma- TeL -

weefcs from nrid-Jnly, Air fare paid. ... ^ J
N.t boosevork.—Box 1477 F. The ® SALOON, 1»S». Suede

lda!,L Tta“- awsasL
°^ncd

WC
1cr^ “ffiSS % £L795.-Robbms of Pome,. 0«.

£1.350. ,\n» Dean. Laurie A Co. EXPERIENCED, lirw claw bead Butjer RIVERSIDE CLUB reousces . JOima „ nnn -u-
734 9476. required, tub dme. for DirukMY Dm- ladiek, mostly tar wort, foil board n

INTERVIEWERS-—Large Emplojment
Agency will train ladies axed 24-10.
Salary + Commfcdon approx £30
pvt. Excellent prospects or promotl-m
to £40. Tel 741 0740.

FLY HIGH and become oa arrihie
aecreULiy to esecutlre. wj. Salary
£22+. 20 to 30.—LJl.G.E.. 5SI

in* Room, Gty Burt. •Bax 1476 F.

Tbc Times.
Apply Temple Farm Country dub,
bondfoxd on Thames. Oxford. Tel
Oxford 79359.

IF YOU ARE experienced at tootonq
after ohflrten fc.s.. ntocol Maxnwl EDUCATED. Tesadem. borne loving girt

ami are seekfnc a sea -ride holiday.— warned tor Jnly/Aunst to brio

Please lefcetKwe Sefaey 2774. mother with new baby expected July
and ]5-momhw>kl daughter.—736

STSSBrSi IMMEDIATELY NEED GOVERNESS
phyxkLuu. Full or pan time by tor two children aged 7 and 9. nrent I LEICS-—Cook : Rrelour : couple s

anVnunncni.—nt-ojfl MSS. SZc-Jl,w22Sh
***’ PScasc

I
AxiJ..: top wffc

.

plus own cottage.

LO\ ELY MODERN OFFICE on the
rhune Skwcb 303M. Family 4.-^ifasb Agy 166IU,

phyaidatu. Full or nan time by
nantmciii.—OI.OJS MSS.

LOVELY MODERN OFFICE on the
Embankment for good. Mpb speed
Becvetajy wfti net <t thstrerioo. To
£1.35<t plus free hutAcs. Mis* Peters,

Challonen.. S26 3845.

GOVERNESS required for daudner of
an important pen-on In retienn.
Please telephone 584 810L cxL 26
between IU-5-30.

YOUNG SECRETARY vrith Rood
vreeda few young cseoume ot ariver-
tising areno. Esc. priMects for
pood coKcscc leaver. £19 ph*, as in.
Mr*. CoHcoder. Careers Conndtianl.
7 Edgwarc Rd.. W.2. 723 ISIS.

OIL WELL MANAGER eeeb super
see., jnicreslbg poslrion. S.W.I.
11.400. Age 20F. L R.O.E. SSI 2242.

MEDICAL SECRETARY required foe
busy GJ». practice in West End.—
Rlns WWto.

SELLING NATURES SCULPTURE.
New boudqnc uprnlne July 10th
within HamKfs. requires Intelligent

girl to sell txaurifuf mineral crystal
ipccimens.—01-839 2233.

Broadcasting

Television

IBCl
Radio

rwrt fx j • Per Nnrsaard. J«nt Chiiwcni. t 4J5.
1 names nfUlin Bariot.t 5,W. Timfried Radhucr.xutuuw iVaUIU Gyorgy LlRtlt. WS. Let the Peoples
1^15 pm, A New ScJkkh for Muz. *-15. Concm r-jiendar.t 6^5.

RnefAnosH*- rift. TUJons and 1 Programme News ; Matter Repon.

x r*‘”’ 5JO am. New. Breakfast Special. 6Jfc Study on 3 : toconnf in Lalr.i :

Per Norsaord. Janl C3rrt»roa.t 4J5.
Bartot.f 5.DO. Tnnfried Radaucr.
Gyorgjr UgetLt. 5.4S, Let the Peoples
Siiiz- i-15, Cruicm Calendar. t 6-25.

Downton head, 3famine mas. trhecK.
White with Mart: interior. Vynll top.
8 crack stereo, radio, redfnfng scats,
ncta spots, etc. £950. Redboum 2507.

NSU. SO 80. I960. 1 owner. 27.000

"ED. resident, borne loving gM SS?i1J2!
e*n "S*/™?*

: Eor Jnly/AnxusL to brio SfSnTT.i NSU.
• with new baby eiprctcd July _/ 1 ‘400~ TeL. 01-727 1442.

15-roomfav-old daughwe.—736 ®0£g CA«I 33W> G-T- X-L.R.
1970. £1,125. Ponera Bar 57227.

3957. BENTLEY S.L—Spedat James
L°5S? riody. esseOezrt coodWon.
£1,995. TeJ.r Mr. l^gr 01-S83 =48.

MHkCKu£S-bUxZ.—-\ffg A UmJ.
Alan Day Ltd., BmgwL 01-435

-jw --- — , - r i jjw bid. jrn.1-1. p-r-- siuav o* j , unvim —l k*rr,i . .M i«c nm A*-.-. « Ikfisr Boia. 2-25, Motor .Sport t*> nte TM, ty^r. Blackburn, n.90, Johnnie (series) Pan 2. 7,no. Stanine German : _ Td. : 5571. . .

fllw-25 pm, Maes a Mm. ~ T7? rUtangna Brcnn.* Woikw. «.w. Jfmmy y>«m, ildo. reLrturo Ariu : nerinf) tart 29. 7..w. COOK and drive, «f

30, Want* With Motiier. 1-45, JfiwiaMamtn. R^iQ 0llb -_w^ 7on> Brend.m. n.tobra.t ».in. Talk. 8Jfl. Elaat.T US. ,ch 'Wr«' 10. 8- 6) on ootsfarts ofBrand. »n. Ruhtmi.t 8,1». Talk. 8J6. Elaat.T 4JS,
*'* New. A Conversation with Borccs. 18.95.
. On the Seh.KnberK-t 1I-4B. Wolf Semes.

t

mttdc. IIJ0-1JJ5. Ncwv

’ (children 12. 10. 8. 6) on outskirts of I «ri*«i£--Bojc liwF. The Toa«-
acavc vHlajc. 12 mfles Brighton. 1 I YOUNG TRAINED or experienced

5J>f> Nokb. 6.00, Natioiivstide.

US WinSjledon 1971.

7^40 Tom and Jerry.

7JO Tbc Bay of Saint
Michd with Keenan
Wjrhl Mai ZetterJiDfi.

9.00 Nows.
9 2D Looknn« Bank wilh

6.35 CTOtSSroads.* rc-um. 12-05 am. Nlcht Ride. 2-60-2J)2, h-25 am. News. fa2- Farming. 6.45.

1 nn r^tw rwr "P-iitiKpr New- Pnvrr. 6JO. Regional New^ Today.
7.00 l*athor, uearinMDCT. Ncwi 7-4f> papn*. 7.45, Thmighi lot

7JO The Rounders wnh 2 the Dav. 7At. RcsUxtal New*. SJM.

9.00 Crime
10.00 Nows.

*•20 Lo^d^ Bact wi«i
jq^q dw Houses Uset

Loixt Keim. f- lge_W0 ^ writoriS 11-30 L-ivine ArcikHaais
Wozid.. sand Welcome

jtunes Stirfdrg.

Podm, tf
“-M suirtvdfeteOry.

7.1W WFh fa. 4KVRYVU. |I.W» HJ^OK/S BJU VT . II-JW, — „ lft* 171..

10.00 Nm. H ft I*? sSS Muring mw. 12.08.YPtt and Ytutri

10-30 Wiere «be Houses Used o^k!) I.tn, Womans HuOT. 3-»2- pm. Dr. Ffniay, CosriXNik.

CO KL

&45 fLondon) Fouite
V^ietw.

AJ50 24HCUIBL

auncts^wS'k^W^i^ it»r» SalT iTiof' TSe^Wtoild ar One. 1-30. The
|

references. Telephone 995 ioi7 arter^ BOUSFXECPTRS,^7.B5-4-P- am. AS Ktuiu i.
>trranevis and RroHiere. 3JO. Vcnttt

|
nem/tBnjwraiy. _For .

Loudon and

boor London, want permanent cook
%Ow wtt alri> help with *pme local

drivtns. Genuine Interest m eountrv
and in books, etc, wotrid be apprc-
cuicd. Opportunities of riding. Non-
Mooker. Doily h.-lp. Worm, sunn#
bouse with large Barden. Comfortable
single hed-stuiot room with TV.
About £10 oH found with U: days free

a week and 3 weeks* <pakl> holiday a
year. Cot provided for own um.-.—
Airs. Moddan. Avharat. Phunptoo.
Lewes. Stwscx. nvi. : Plurnwtm 5333

COOK HOL'SEAIAN-VALET or mar-
ried cmple private house near
Vevcy. Smtzcriand, able «o follow
French or Enufe-h coot books. Two
m liutlly. Tint saiorv tor top
references. Telephone 995 1017 arter
8.30 non.

nanny required to Mart fat Sept, for

2 young children at icbool tmoro-
iiubi only) and 2 1 year old. Every
Sunday tree pttn 1 weekend a mouth.
S/e flat with- day nuracnc* and kit-
chen fix’ own use In the eveoinss.
Present nanny denying ro get mar-
ried) highly recommend*. Please
ring freveree charset) Mis. Paterson
01-352 1888. after July 17th. Rad-
narc 3361.

REQUIRED

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF, resden:/
daily, perm/temm—Eaton Bureau.
136 Stoone St- S.W.I. 730 9564/9566.

ATTENTION.—Mumm quarifled, ex-
perienced. etcceUent reft, reds now
abroad.—Evinasoa Agency. 26 Giflord

BJQ 24 Houro. ATV
1-25 The Serawn on 3^5 pm, Horoacope. 340,

Mount. Women Today. 4J.0, Peyton
1-50 Weatfwr# Place 440. Eta«iy Town. 435,

5BC2
(.OO-UJO am, Play Sduxi
(JO pm, Wimbledon 1971.

Women Today. 4.19. PentOD 17.L< pm. Mouti. Schumann. T 1-1*. W,irM Timirht. 1

ni . . 4 ja r t* -y- a te \rr.s, L85. Mtfvic kfsyizhte. 120, meitL 11.PH. A
Place. 440, Hatty Town 4-55j Mnrari. Bcedinven.f 2.05. Widton. II.IS. News.

Little Big Tjme. 5.15, Magpie. Bav.1 i-SS. Debussy r 3.4S. Betsf JoU.r . Trends. 11.45-1M

with Ww..l, 4.811- Gprdener t* Oneniun cuuntri : S16-E0.—£inn. Agatev. caul s^^Dorition

3T,i£-sK2..7a;« XL !&. “* *“• M’ *ST2^gE£S?\^
COITLE REOtrtRED. tfauflnir- =5? Kta,b000

AU PA?fes fS *c«Sl London on

in country. Two in family. Other staff JF^to iTn
P°'r C^mfc"

kept. Own eortaee and use of car. . .T P ,n,c r-immiv -nrf iw
bs,.sjs js- °™m-

rnt Pir — r„- r.<n,iiw with 2 vices. -I Growenor X-. w.i. 63
I LIN). A Boot at BetHme.
Newt. 1WMIA Marta
11.45-11^48. roast al fprcca*L

Write Sir Oliver Welbv. Denton
Manor. Grantbom. Lino.

COLPLE required for family "lib 3

5-50, Nows- 6.00, ATV Today.

635f Crossroads. 7.00, Massy,

wiitb Ernosi Bosjnone, Betsy

Blaiirj 830, Father, Dear HTV Scottish —•> —
3J5 pal Garten index- Kagrt «*,!« Mm** *>**«£

Horoscope. 4.14, Moment uf Tnnh. J Kic Time. 5-15, Magpie. S4, NFl.

:01PLE required for family nWi 3 - urosyenor w.t. as

l2S”u«J72,BlrSE"iS? »“nS«'coo«.„-~™-

/& granfSL“
,,JfiSSrtS **- c

Mrs. Bamberg. Harcnttod. Nunnlng. j^r^/ii^n- r n nrr
hill. Asc.il Berkshire. Telcphnue -5S,'"ini 4, and 33 rears, and do;*, idler

y--. httiJ^Y ->
,

—ill. Si-ulnrurc. Uf 1.17. Living Writers 449, Daielmc. 4-U, nc cnauniw
Last NeM Sm ™ ViS^-ThonuT- 4M. House. 4J0. Cftrero-A. 4JB. Uih
Fredms Jones and Scnthcni Horoscope. 4-l4, Moment vt Tnnh. J Kic Time. 5-15. Magne. 5J0. Nefg-

W/rife Memn&i
DWUUIWU tjLOr.nm." 4AS. Lirtie Bis Time. b.Ofl, Darcfine. u-M. Hogans Herow.Woatc Mwmsw
3.00 pm. A HJstory of Motor J.,£ Ma^c, Nmrt. 6.8Lkm 7.W. Camo ioCMm.

»ifc Br^-
Kfifl 10 NO™ FnOKfBCC D .

** TTnmsco-e. 340 n.I*. Rcr- ri Walt*. 6-15, tck rmwfrtfd. John Ireland. Elton

mriiifi Gam ClMHJBr
0rVi/Vr „„ CroBrtfaUk. 7J0, The Fatal Mistake. Drew* 8Ml. Father. Dear Faiber. 9A0.

Women Today, 4.10, House- Ruddy JltcDu'tulI, ,\nhar Hih. Uwdnn. lUI. Late Gan. llJu. Fact

Diane vara, 2>ozy «m Ktirbad tho Sailor. 8-w>, Mr ^ mil sja. pjtiicr. d>-u <ud p«nuvy.

Partar J*-*"
5*

^Vi" . « Y|Z7_ Kvfer. 9.88. Lnuttoa. I1A0. Aun«ni«.

• Afi ys^p. TW, 430, Crossroads- 4-55, Lmie -jj# »«. Weattcr. iitv west.-a? . ..M S^j, Ma&ae. 5^0, hw Anglia K'^&OB*
News. 6.00, Day by Day. 645, As HTV exccpi: 6J1-*-!* 445 POL Ansia New. 3 4.18. Yo» tor Trims

, . TT Eaitor Dear Fattier. 7J5. pa, v Drdd. HP Ml. WW*
J&39 late ?fe*f Tine-Ifo; nean WU-ES.0— As HTV except : 6JH-6-1S Time. 5-15. Mmpm- *-“•

inrfMuai t bbc WAlg* London. 11-30, Southern News. Qj^piaj]^ and
11 c

' \v^i.
TSBwck. 6-0D-M& 1140 WdattkCT It’s AS Yours. . .. -1.L n^c Father. Dear Kwhcf. 94IQ. Lontton.

,'^es Todw. S4S^35, Hcdcfiw.
LLjW> WOaffier. MO PB- 'Jt£t SSS ^ 10

Granada
_

t>in*—Rcrt'
1

clvine details of pre-

tkxit experience Bos 1474 r. The
Thn.-s.

, SHROPSHIRE '1LLVGE.-Person

DoStrirc^. "»• ss?essifiESs
hnure 31 miles Lontton. rood condr- D7R.lh A.wnmm* -Rcrty dvine defads of pre- &n. SfaSto md Contou Bte?^experience B.« 14-4 F. The SfrookinC. Unfurrohcd
l nn.A, Rwwnw.-duinn viih • re-

E. SHROPSHIRE >1U-VGE.-Fcrwn aUircd.--8M 1S22 F. The Has
r«h iiwn pursuits, lohdu 3 .fa dayj preNCH GIRL. 22. sects Job as "au
p.w. IP PMT 5'. Loqtto*i or area- from Ocu>-
*.*ni aaj-mmimMtna and -or itMtiext

ber.—The Times Box No. 246. 8 rue
•nm. Snipriui Ww. Halety. P4tk i9emol.

FOOTMAN/INDER BLnnLEIt. couWY MARRIED COUFI*.-60 yean trf sac.
house 3> miles Lundun, s-oo oondi- retired nidi pensum. 0l seek sarc-
tJnns.—Reply firing demils or pre- ukef appoiflimou of property
viorn etperuenee. Bern 1472 F The &brprt- Worm cUmait. Prepared to
Times. jui> smoli real und undertake lisht

holiday HELP WANTED tor 4 duties.—Bax 1572 F, The Times.
pay mull real and
duties.—Bax 1572 r.

Famhim Rd. Sough 24141.

• ^ Watba- Wkiffa w 1

r-.^'SaS,D
AJSSSf

,S Granada TvnpTp„
niter mUnMpIkc^; wod tom WORKING HbUSEKEEPER s Wt.
and um- of car tor tune off. mice- c . st-hl.
view LiKtiiun —Bn* 1510 F. The
Tunes

jft 440,3%^^ imo g* 'gS2*J£r)
f
hj»:

ndutt. 11-38. Late
Kace Be StllL

S x*
a
’oarTmm. LL52TNoAhrra Big Time. 5J5, Magpie, 5J0, 11JR, l.rcninr Prayers Kjm'

N

c??’ 4.L9. My Three Sum. 4.48.a Nwk. ENGLAND* 64*- mIa. 600. NriWSdQJY. Put It In Orene'- Magto Theatre. 4J5. Little Big

; ' Si. Loot Nor*. MkatmA Today. i of ITlcfpr rimo. 5-20. MasPjr W*. Ne«*. 6.W.

V pr TVitorn were. Soon. Today. Writing. 6-25, Tbc pest ot Ulster Today at 5r t,15. «tere ,jte l.N
ttfleto Soott Lucy. 6^0, Tbo Bfttasil at 4M pm, K,mi|M;R....IU.-JJI, uteet Arc- 6..T8. T1;f11M

s“’HL. F
*??;L

}
'-

* y« wSe Hat. hBdtonds
. 9J)0, London. 1145- jgj^r mil M^ Movics* «-«. I’^uta *.«. L**iulun. HJW. Late

JVSLflbVgi Sfam.OuCRroot ^^ 7&fBJfa!
l,E£r.

R'“ - *‘,L

S^5^S.^?S3a--« Channel*
.

Westward iS«.

gg fi&elSS&af^S fv5-gjs“4Ar"JS ||fiSV^bir asc S,s^>jrjs asmmmllsi Bmmm
: l. ora,.ffllK STurtSt. L w«S«d News. Il* «.'? s.V--. wm. »tgkr.

.

' Weather

1st das 6 yon reference : highly
recommended. Capable 80 houm-
w«t ; good cooking. Town *. copo-
uv.—British Agency. Hontam. Tel.

:

PUBLIC NOTICES

BETTTXG. GVMING AND
LOTTTRfES ACT. I9t>3

SCHEDULE I. PARAGRAP-

Nctn. AS*. Te»

SfSSaSWSiS H$SSS£k
vJS£ lor& •?C-fi ns art rasm sic N0TICEs

Ire Via. -rile Smilh &!}•- 7JB. ^IV

iJ?3 F
B
'rte' ThSi

5' “
HOUSEKEEPER required lor plcauni

W.ll fiaL Lh’c in. Must be able to xntuuiii, r
cotik (1 In faroftii. Salary and time US'* ** herew tnu Unit on the

I

off easily negoifaicd.—01 -2» ro^N^fUHD^ of 101/T^aSS
INTELLIGENT housekeeper required Rc-ad. London. S.E-S duly ntcrxvriMd in

(or pleasant Loudon suburb borne, tter behair bjkE* M
permanent or just for summer school %*£TVCt LIMITED of

2.18 pm. Freud on FochI 2J5, Balia hoNM. tor Mgcawdd boy.-Bos ^"^3-
for AiL 3UM-L58. Edgar Wallace. 4̂ 00. 1479 F. The Times. application ro the BetiSgUcenstnx
Sean the Leprechaun. 4.10. Puffin_* ITALY, au pfar wanted, Rome *od 8Cor gmmitb*. tor tW London. Bonmb rl
DtnhdJiv 4,20. Moment of Truth. 4L5JL ^de to *peak English to and roper- SJP*3

*,
.®°r the grant of .* Betting

L UK3B' rwiu, * . L-rtoiL London. U .— I. wntna
W. Doer Finn for Uic. Wostore Dated ibis wtu day of June. I9?i

Lkxviem Hdl . HotImbi. tSl : 5nf.
1U

’ Dw L*d-» ^ndswd. 01-135

^oared^M^iye wMi EnLfeh^spenktag ?®W RAMBLER R.HJJL ESTATES,
family of six (4 children. 2 at school) Saloons. Cbtte A Shnpsoa 01-730
in Modena.- near Bolocna. IE1I7. 0U6.
Minimum stay 2 years. Fares paid. HONDA N4H Saloon, G Beg- ZXs.
Car driver an advamaae. CHro radio, etc. OETen?—Sttmes 57399.
room, plenty of nee time. Good LOTUS ELAN +2 m w^*
T^C^^®““,teUe,,1,aL

NANSoEIMOTHERS help required
223T7

j5°' LcanWW°11 Spi
to help VRilh four Children, apes 6. “J™
4. 2 ud 10 month teWest two at ^ XJ6 4^ automatic. Power meamg.
sdtoal ah day), very central boose slart Mac, grey uiAcfatery. idereo

in Wesnmnacr. Moss evenings free.

:

own room and TV.—TeL 01-834 2060
or write Mrs. Hilary. 17 Victoria
Square. S-W.L

OCCASIONAL NANNIES for reliable
help vtiib childroi. II BcAZictiaxnp
PUcc. 550 3368.

ON THE BEACH at Sandbank*, Dorset,
holiday cook,warned for 3 adult s 4
children end Jnlr-end Aug. Reverie
charges after 8 p.m. Cndford Sl
Mary IW.

PARIS^—Capj tde nanny wanted imme-
diately for 4-vcar-oJd eiri and new-
fawn baby. Good references and
caperknee with small children and
babies essential. Please ring 01-352
6078.

SAN FRANCISCO. — Housekeeper/
Compaafon tor 2 matherlcu children.
10 and It. Able to take camplcie
charsc, pfain eookiox. ErccHcrtt
condition* ja bay-fiidc house (or Jady
tinder 40. Salary SI 25 clear p.m.
Rcfa. exchanged. Fare paid tor yearly
contract. Interview Loudon.—'Phone
373 5595 or 499 2061.

SI.OANE SO-—Wanned. encrJOKit,
reliable cook boosefcecocr for ddedy
lady; Bat off Skvujc Sq: daily bdp
given.—Box 1340 F. The Times.
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BIRTHS
A.VDERSON—On lane ZfA, 1971. atChIr HmpiuL Ihmo. to Janice

Lore Dineaen) ud Cbristophcx— a
dansJner iEJoidc Clairei.

BAGSHAWEL—On June 28*, 1971.
die WrvBnnMiT Husnltal. lO TViphnr,
«ifc of Nicholas Baxshawe — a

^'T»LVN.--On June 26. 1971. u
Hdvpital. bo Susannah Inca

Btimonl and Nt#d—a sot
BLTVSON—On Jane Uih. 1971. la
Sbrewitwry. to GaS ( nor MaanayJ
and David Beaton—a daughter.

HILLMAN.—On 2i Jane. 1971. ox the
Ixxidon Hospital. WfafedupeL to
Monica face Stone) and Edaar BuU.“> Jar—a too (Patrick Henry). a
DroUkcr lor AaiiKiEiy Qurlcs,
TuikHfty and Victoria.
CUDER4Mmiw-On 27th June. 1971.

a: Jik Kojal Berkshire Normal.
Readme, to Rosemary ami Robert—
a h'h.

COCKAYNE.—Ob Jane 25th. 1971, io
Nadia and Jeremy—a son (Tbmnai
Olncri.

COTTOLI On Tone asth, 1971. u
the ken and Cwurbniy Hospital. to
Attunda (nee Howard) and Mtebael—
a eon.

CYZEJL—on 2SUi Jane. 1971. at the
Avenue antic. Avenue Road. N.WJ
to Annie (nee Jarvis) and Charts

son (Harm James).
DA1TE.—On June 16th. 1971 in the
Ropl Berkshire Husotul. heedfex.
to Grace (nee Stem) and Mark Davie
-y son »Peter Richard StoeraL

ELVVES-—On 28th Jane, 1971. to
Carotin and Henry Owes of Cotea-
boume Pork. Glows..—a son
iGeotseL brother to John and
Freddie.

FORD.—Oa 26th June. 1971. at South-
port. to Vivienne and Peter—

a

daughter (Jennifer Susan).
FORREST.—On Jane 181b. 1971. at

St. Barnabas Hospital. Domra, to
Sasanne and Michad Forrest—

a

daughter (Stephanie Frances).
RTJUWON.—On June 27th. 1971. to
Fine race Payne) and bu Fullerton,
ol Hauers Farm. Moonddc. Seur-
atinner Newton. Dorset—a daughter.

GODSAI—On June 25th. 1977. at the
the Patrick Stead Hospital. HoJo-
worth, to Lucinda (nee Dancy
of Pbihp Godsal—a non.
Langley. .

HICKS.—Oa 25th June. 1971. at Good
Hope Hospital. Sutton CokWicto, to
Julia (nee Slater) and John Hicks—

a

ton nVffllani John Staler), a brother

KEHF^Sr^rito. 25th June. 1971.
at The Greenwich and District Hos-
pital » Chenyt (nee Crate*) and
George Kemp of Lee—a boo. Simon
George.

LOW.—On June 18th. 1971. at the
Zachary Jltown Hospital. Rust tnston.
Sasvcv. 10 Sally (ace Datacm) and
Gcorae Low—a son (Alban Akxan-

Hiuraan), a brother to Sampson.
MATTE.— On Jane 28ft. 1971. at
Quern Charlotte's Maternity Hospi-
tal. to Nicola and Peter Mule—

a

dinolner.
PALMER.—On June 22. 1971. at
Mlamhc Hospital. Btamyre. Malawi,
to Rotua and Judy Palmer—

a

daughter. Joanna Ruth, a sister (or
Jtwebn.

FFPP1ATT.—On June 27. 1971. at SL
Martin's Hospital. Bath, to .Angela
(nee Cram) and Brian Feppfcw—

a

daiiehlcr »t aihaline Saiah Potim).
wier fare Charles.

SHEPPERD.—On Jane 25. 1971. at
Cambridge. 10 Nonna (nee Jcn-
mngvi and Andrew—a daughter.
Hornet. a sister lor EmOy Jane.

»>. trite
PhiBp

BIRTHS
SHERIDAN.—On. Jane 25th. 1971. in

Bristol, to Benny (pec 'Thompson) and
Kevin shorfdon—a daughter (Br
Loh),

ST. CLAHL—On June 77th 1971. ai
Pritnem Mananas HoKtetr SwteJoa.» Mary Jean, wife ot MoJcoim St.
Claw—

a

daughter.

SnUCRLANDL-Oa June 27*. 1971,
at Oiicco Charlotte* Maternity

_ pital. London. _ (a JIB and Richard
SiricL^and-^a son (£d*aid GeorsO
• brother for Dorofac and ryrrity

J«oe 22nd, WI.
a. Lukes HospiaL Guildford. to
Penny (nee Hue») tndiUtaurt!
Sunmoo—a dautftter (HDary Join).

June, 1971. at the
Ho^ttai, Chester, to Georgina

“d Roger Taylor—a son
(Richard French miw)

T£ACY.-On 28* June, 19T1. at

^'25?. ^Iftrt>9fc,oglL » Sarah 'face
.Ashley) and Charles Tracy—a son.

TREADWELL—Oe the 24th Jane.
1971. at the NuffleM AhaeSS hE£
word, to Kathadne and Victor
ire*i»vdl—a tbuurtucr. Emma Clare.
* «otet for Francis and Anthony.

VFSCENr.—On June 26du 1971. In
Mxuhampton, to Joanna' (bee Palmer)
and Ouhtoober Vmeent—n daaftwr
(SarahV.

TV UITKHOUSE On 26th Jane. 1971.
to Rath (nee AingerT and David
Whluchonse— a dOOShter (Sunn),
staer for Sarah.

WDXSON^-On June 25ft. 1971. at St.
Ccorac's Hospital. 10 Sarah (nee
HcwntJaboor) and Simon WillsoQ—
a son. brother tar Alexander.

WOODWARD.—On June 25ft. 1971.
at Sanaa Maternity Annexe to
Frances (nee Gufcdl) and Robert
Woodward—a daughter (Kate Char-
lotte). a sister tar Altai and Emma.

WRIGHT—On 22nd June. 1971. 10
Diane (nee Feqtaneo) and Michael
Wright, of Hawthorne Outrage. Wal-
ton on the Wolds LeJcewerahsn-—

a

daughter (Amelia) at Leicester Royal
Borne.

laughter lAmdal _
Infirmary Maternity

' ADOPTIONS
McKOEN.—By Avrfl Cnce Brown) and

Chttaoahce taKocn—a sou (Patrick
dnstoofacr). now seal flue months.

half brother far Joliet. Jessica, ud
Diana.

MARRIAGES
AMOS : DEVANTAT.—On 28ft June.

1971, at Grata Looey. Geneva. Hugh
Egon Amos to Arietta OftaTc
Dcwntay^

BREAKWELL: TYUJEN-PATTENSON—On 26th Jose. 1971. at St. Bar-
thsBotnewa the Lera, inadon. Frank
BrcakweO of Midbum, Sussex so
Ruth TVMcni-Pastamora of

EWART: CURTIS.—Oa Jane 5th.
19?| la Laodeii, Chasten Htnnfl».vn
Bnart to Sonia Mary Curtta.

Gi.OAG t MOON^On Jane 26*.
1971. at St. John’s Etftcoonl Church.
Penh. Matthew, son ol the late Mr.
and Mbs. M. F. Otoaa, of Chartes-
field Lodge. Gut Perthshire. _
DjOy Moon, daughter of Mr. ud
Mis. John Moon, of Balhomle, Car-
rDI. Perthshire.

H.ART : KRAVTMCK.— Ou Sotudar.
June 26th. 1971. at St. Stmon-br-tbe
Sea. Muttaoktag. New Jersey. l/SA.
Richard W. Hon. of Princeton
und Matuolalcln& to Kathryn
FBrabeih. daughter of Mr. and Mix.
George

1 J. Kraytutx of Ttesuou and
Beach Haven. Nw Jersey. The Rev.Walter Evans officiated.

WILLIG - MAKIN.—The mnfap
took place on Friday 25th Jane. 1971.
In London of Mr Laaetre W3»g ud
Rfiss Pcnejopc Nfaldn.

SILVER WEDDINGS
CHUTE 1 BARLEY.—On 29* Jane.

1946. at St. Peer's, Vera St.. W.L
by the Ven. 1. C Ckmc. ArcWea-
con Of Sherborne, Aolhotw Ycrc
CTttcc to Datftoe Gore Diricj.
Presem address : Biflbama. TOasctt.
HaJcCTronh. SufGoft.

UmXEFORD : STANTON.—On 29*
June. 19t6. at a. Peter's Church.
nednetaord, Richard Otottaoa to
SLuMecn Mary. Sommer Lejs.
Skrawmoor lane. Oaken. Wotwr-
harrrMiia.

MERRITT : CROW.—Oa 29* Jane.
1946. at St Paul's, Dotkuw. John
Mcmtt 10 GobrieOc Mary Crass. Pre-
sent adkhess; 10 CSfton Pa* Rd..
Bristol 8.

NAPIEkJ—

S

flver Wtihliut (28ft Jane.
1946). GoograsaJadooa on 23 yean
(and thanks) from Andrew. Sheens and
lata.

ROBINSON : LYALL GRANT.—On
29* June, 1946. K the King’s
Chapel or the Savoy. Major WBtaun
ABeyne Robinsoa, King's Own Royal
Regnncm. 10 Daoboe Lnll Gnat
Present address. Cocrdcn
WdBxmu Lane, Burgess HU.

DEATHS
BSAXHXY On JmKi 23ft. - »7L
pcaocfoRy in horohaL Norah Lennox
Bradley late <ri Lliuwurr Terrace.
Cremation u St Mantebeoc Otsna-

'
' tartan; Eagt End Rd. TO. oa' Friday
JBIP 2nd. as 3 urn. No flowers
"wuniiaf ‘ pktac. by her request

BR.ADSHAW.—On 28* Jane, 1971.
his hone. 4 Wraantamer Drive.
Bromberoath. Orairire. Donald
Bradshaw, aggtf 71. beloved b

r*i

DEATHS
ALLMAPL—On Jane 24. 1971.

(offy at home in deration.
Monet (Paddy) aged 86. ftwiaetly of
Westport Eire, and Suawafc. much
loved h»M*iarg1 ol )»<"•)> mid fattier

of Ploy and Mike.
ASTELL. PRANCE^ OHUSDNE-—
On 25* Jwi& 197L at home alter a
year’s dtoesa mart coarageoetay
borne, dear# beloved rife of Cxrfctaa
and mother of Jane and Anftooy.
Funeral servbe at St Geotge’s.
Bhftley. 10.0 ajn-, Friday. 2nd XntF.
followed by private crentaiion. FamEy
(lowers only : ao letcera, i*wtc
Poaauoos may be gent to St
George's Pari* Chorefa Rcawnoioti
Fuad. Bicklcy. *c Ondi rise loved.

AUERBACH. Doctor Max. peacefully,
on 23rd Jane. 1971. In ha 84ft year,
mourned by ttb cbCdren and tela-
Uvea at Ita Chotmky Gardens. Loo-
dun. N.W.6.

BOirRPBB^-On June 26*. 1971, at
19 Btoomshiiry Place. Brigham. Jama
Robert Wytcham Bourne. Funeral.

3 p.n„ Ttaradoy. July 1st ax Wood-
vale Crematorion). Brighton.

of Gcnrode — -

vice at W(Heston Church, on Tiam-
day. 1st July at 2.1?. taBowod by
Interment at Plymyord Cenwery.
Enqnirio to F. R. Kirk. Bebingion.

BROOKE wruos.—On June m
1971. a her home hi Chester. Mar-
garet Brooks WIEis, CUdra o Offieer

of Cheshire, 1932-1971. Fhnrata sct-

vwe at Bluon Cremaionnm. Cbarer.

00 Thundav, JiftF 1W« IWL «*
2J0 p.nL Enquiries and flawera to

C. Pettit and Son. Chester.

BURKTIT.—On Jane Mft.
Xathleesi. wtdow o( ixtc^Ror.
TTurtle ~F««li r»~ Ttnrtia. GUUIUn
Monfake Qcorawriwn on Ttartdty.

1st July, at 1130. Requiem Mast

srfS3S?fnS ttSff'wST"
CLARKE. MARIE .

HENRrETTA.
passed away 2t* fone. W71. Be-
Ev5 wife'of Sydney Oarkfc RXP.
Jtaotaeni Man Si.' Baraabg Calhe-
dral. No triorham 10 Ida. Tbacsday.
taDcrwed by Imerinenl, WRhml Hin.
Fkwcn K CJowera, I<i5 Derby Road.
Noringtetm. by 9 a.m.

COLE—Caj*- Derek Arthur .Steuben
Fitzroy Cole. M-C.. pracefaDy on
Sunday. June 27*. 1971. Faneral
orivace. No Sower* or leasts.

COWEY, Miss Marion Frances, of _
Khartoum Vfflas. St Saviour. Jersey.
Died peacefully on 28* June, 1971,
aged 92. Funeral infomadorr front
MtaUard and Co_ Sc. Heller. Jersey

CREMER^—On June 24. 197). ol Sei-
tiaa. Siora.' Kaibcrihe Sen aged

“

beloved wife of Albert, fonnedy
Moswct Ha.

EVANS.—On June 28*. 1971.
fuHy at ber home. Camilla, An*
widow of Briradarr John Mere*m
Junes Evans. CM.. MC. Funeral

Bowea or tatera ukase,
FLINT.—On 27* Jane, 1971, alter -l
1UL Bhndic Cttwaace FMm. MBE.
ased St nm. of 15.SL Augnsdne’s
Rd. Wisbech, vrife of rite late George
Flint and mother of Oayiou and
Audrey. Loved by ofl her family
Ftmota Service' at St Aunoane\
Church. Wtebecft. -on Friday. 2nd
July, ax 2 tun. No flowss, by r

FLOYD.— On June 27*. 1971,
fully. Chaika Mingy Floyd, beloved
tasband of Mbit, youngese son of
the lata Cant Sa Henry Floyd flt.
RJv. Funeral, prtva* mnmnnil ser-
nce m MdUham laser.

FOWLERw-^kacefafiy, on Jane 28*.
1971. Henry Seymour Fowler, late of
TotWridgc. iM 90. Cremarfoa
Goider* Green, at 1.45 ran.
Wednesday. JO* June: 1971. Flower.
to J- H. Kenjoo Lsd.. 79/85 W(

bourne Grove. WX tv UJ0 am on

FRYER.—On June 28*. 1971. sodden^
5 te borne, at 27 Eaton Conn.
Crtddford. Audrey Evelyn Fryer,
formerly beadmitanas of Royta
Maroafc School for Ghte. Cretnasion
privaiety. Gufldfocd Cresasoriam. Is
July, il.30 ajh.

HARN'EY—-On June 26*. 1971. _
Bristol. Dorothy Olivia (DaQrX agrd
82. die teat ggvirini dMiftijar offte
J?ta William Roberts or adstoL
Funeral gerviee Sr. Pauh Church.
CUtoa. Friday, July 2nd. at 2J0 pjn.
roCovrx,- bv priMte aarckm. Cm
Dowers only m Thoona Patman A
Soo. 3 White ladies Gate. Bristol ft.HLWniWh Jane 27. 1971. Albert
Ernest Sewta. OBE. of 5 Newton
Part, St Mawes. Bdoved hnsband of
Isabel, after a long ifloera. brsretr

. borne. . Cyesoathn at Pconxmot
Crematorimn. Truro, on Wcdsodw,
Jta»e ». at 1130. -Floral ribrena
The Chapel of Rot. 21 Mkcbdl HiB.
Truro.

JOHNSON.—On Sunday. 27* June.
1971. Stanley Johnson, of The Bum.
Checkered, Weimau*. Funeral ser-
vice at St. Mary's. CUdcerell 2 njn„
Ttatsday. 1st Jote. foBowed by
Private cremation. Runfly Oowera
onfr in The E3aw-

On Jane 27th. 1971. peaeeftCy.
EOjh Moran 1 nee PuGcy) beloved
wife of Ac tere WBEam Keen, nsather
oT Ben. Mary And Alteon, and a
devoted aunt and grandmother. Service
ax St. Mary's Church. Harrowco-
*c-4Ca. on Thoradar. lute lit, at
245 da. PoTowed by private ere
don. No flowBta. by rconrat.

KJTCHIN.—On 25* June. 1971,
Venue E&se Kkchm. aged 88 yean
Funeral on Friday. 2nd July, at the
Kent ««< 8asa Crematorium. Tim,
bridge Wefts, as 10 am. Enooirlcs and
floral tributes to J. Kcmpcter and
Sons. Funeral Directors. Tunbridge
Wens. Td 23131. by 9.15 am.

KNOX^-On June ZWu 1971. peace-
fully in Wooden* Vtesoria. Australia,
Gertrude, widow at Sr Errol Knox,
last surviving datshier of George and
Anginas Coore. betored modn of
PatrtesB. Peter and Pome* and much

_ loved gnutamofter »"d great nand-

LAWSON.—Srily. darling rfvwftmr of
Anne and Ted Lawson and beloved
younger shier of lane, on Friday. 25*
June. 1971. aaed 22 years, as result
of a road accident. Funeral Friday.
July 2«L 2J0 so, Si. Msrylebooe
Crcnmoriraa. East End Rd. Bon
FJacblcy, N.2.

LE GROS CLAJQt—On Jane 28ft.
1971. peacefuSy whist staying waft
Mends at Bonn Brartsmdc. Sr
Wffrid Le Gros Caste, beared hus-
band of Violet, and murti loved
father of Joan and PsuSne. Orermrion
private. Deeds of Manorial Service
to be anoouaced later. No Bowea.

McCarter.—

O

a June 27ft. ]97i,
the Royal Infirmary. Eftnbargh. Peter,
aged 65 yean. Much 'xned husband
of HBda Mary and father of Kcs*
and Gratam. Oenrarioa 10 a. ...

June 30* at Wanhoon. No Omrcrs
or lates piease. dotations to Ovtwx
Research Fond and Btebotai Rw*l

This pitzzle, used at the Manchester regional final of the Cutty
Sark i Times Cross*-ord Championship, was solved -within thirty

minutes by q out of 60 finalists. The quickest time was under
12 minutes, by Mr J. D. Brightley, the Manchester winner.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 12,809

ACROSS
1 Standstill of workers after

this reply to wage claim?
(7.5).

9 Not that it flows with milk
in Africa (5, 4).

10 Toby goes half Latin and
gas drunk (Si.

11 A lemon ? Write it in 16).

6 Celebrated reply to unlucky
Edward’s proposal (.51.

7 “ . . . surfeiting. The —
ma> jickcn and so die”
(7" biight) IS).

8 Author names his oi

country (6i.

14 Swimmer upsets one young
salmon in ten (8).

12 Broken leg, bound to be 16 From home, an away match
caused by a heavy stick (8). (9).

13 Snare by trepan perhaps 17 About fifty vie to be per-

(6). feet IS).

15 Serving-men stand behind it 18 The case for the receiver

(44). (6).

IS Temporal extent of the 20 So “Tripe!" made quaint
French allotment (8). repartee (7).

19 Affected type from the 22 Injunction from (he Elsi-

Puis model agency 7 (6). nore cellarage (5).

21 A cross-section of the 24 Sequel to Demonstration A.
Church (8). to end Private Lives (5).

23 Chaps descend to the hills 25 The bird from KiogTs

of Somerset (6).

25 Material one found in *
rodent (5).

27 Skin’s skin (9).

28 Notwithstanding, the only

policy when opposed by
this force ? (12).

DOWN
1 But no mod way-out gaol

t7).

2 Heads on the floor 7 What's

up?(5k
3 Not like Pussy’s Owl to

entangle one in knots (9).

4 Hold hard. Raven ! (4k
5 Get your plimsolls wet,

might one say 7 (8).

Square, Mayfair i4J.

Solution of Puzzle No 12£08

MACKENZIE-—On 26ft lune. 1971.
suddenly. Ion Keane* MocKrnric. ol

The Malt How. Bemafitad- Bade;
intfunuhre; (Vaftf loved mMOHM of
Katharine. Son of Ana. father or
Aten and Snaan and adored grand-
father of Robin, Jarome and Annabel
Reastern Mm at St Tberraate Gubo-
Itc Church. Warmcfc Rota. BcaMna-
fleld. ax 11 a_m- oa Thursday. 1st

l*ihr.

MYCROFT.—Adeline ~Dzrdfc" d'ed
gently on SontJay. Time 27ft, 1971.

Mom kind and conraccuot. dcecJy
missed. Funeral Friday, 10.45.
Gsridera Green Crenauurhmi.

NE\T—On June 28*. 1971,
kmr Sntss. Margaret (MarooU Neve
of AvaJoa. Chon* Lane. Ftocbanm-
stead. Service sad burial of (be
azbes at St. Giles, Stab Poses
Cbardi on Friday. July 2, at 2 pan.
Doudoa to Cuecr Research.
Funfte Uovrcra only.

FEARSE.—On June 26di. 1971.
detay at Ms home 88 Rivcnncad
Conn. S.W.6 Colonel Nspter Edvard
lerai* Plane. M-C., RJE. (Retd.)
darting hnteta of Pit. Yemeni
vendee at Prcney Vale Cnmwy on
Tbrasday. Itfy 1st. u 11.15 ajn. No
Viler*, please. Bower* may be
io Karroda dat’d, 239
Road. London. S.WJ.

RYMER.—On June 28. 1*^1. peacefully
at CVrerfie:*] Nttnraa Home. Chfsoo.
Dura L’n Fury, dearly beloved vih
of Jcaae Tab* Rymer cf Brocklcr
Home. Na'lnrortb. G:ooce«cisWre.
dkteber of David sod sraadmofter ot
Aneeta and Paul of Saltebary. Rho-
dens. OemtriOQ urivsre. Memorial
ServSae 2.30. Friday. Tad Jtay. 1971.
at Nalteraorft Pan* Ctnircb

SIMON5—-Ju June 2"*, 1971 in bos-
pind. wcfUB Gtonr Thomas Simons,
of The Vteme, Sraffhatn. XcrfcTte
CCcd pepccfnl.'y home. Beloved bus-
band ot *e hue TTrirra. very dear
fi*er of Jean. tttCinc “ Pb“ »
.Andrew TVocrhy and Sanwnfta. aged
QS yean- Firc2* Ocnen only, if

desired doaadont for SvtHtara and
WEby Pari* Chorebes. to Mn. Jean
Navh. The Xlraraftr. SwafftanL Not;
folk. Tnncita SO'Kt 36. Peser and
Paul Oaxch. Swaffteun. Tbumtey.
July 1st at 11 a.m., fo*Vy«l Vyjgrr-
meirt at Si. Jobro. BucUan*. BM at

sJv?MAKEJL—Oo Jw= 197).

Roben Stevurafcrr. ^ jm.
45 Tbe AvenK. Wrarayp- Fatte
Suttct. bdored ta**«rid c< Joari and
tether of Von. Barry and JCL Crensa-

S« Bnmer HI3 Rood. Ifemwoo-
npOD-Tbaima. on Tlniiaday. Inly Ira.

Ot 2_to ram. .
Fattate oriy

preferred. Wildtata !k^ons»
*e New Oaronray Urat. Epcam DU-
trtet Hovratta-

SMITH—On Jane PgS
fuDy in boaptaL aged 81yrara._ Bbri

Marion 5ro(*. of S

.

tMne OU GVvrt and formerly °*

TU-Mmnr and „ rMw.SPfTD.—On June 2»ta JSlL**.®®"
than rStnaut Boara Htaftrad. foF-

Viwin* a ton* S
L.Swk BeiMtoek SN'Jv

K.B.E.. M.C.. &****«
Urmia. 19 Sboreflcld fotra,"””;
Crenutioa at St. Jobni. ™
Tun-day. inly tel. «» 3 P-m- Famar
GjBCts Otar to poirtefc’*. Farnbam.

TE WlATA On Jane 28*.
be'oaed bavbaod of Bcry^aod tea
tether of R'jna. aged 5^Ftmetta
vm M 2J0 p.m. on Tterratey. w
Jo y at St John's Ostmte HydeW
Cracctn. Wi and iftcrard) at tbe

Q) of Wwntatroer Cremraorium.
Lora Etta Road. N.2. Ftoraara twr bn

tere to Leverton * Soot UR .U
Everabolt Stckt. M.W.I or donations

to [be Imperial Cinctr Rpeareb Fund.
Mctnottai Scrape » be amwanced

TV*l'»HElM.—On 27* Jure. 1° 1.

RiAta TnrUlcta 'nroVan *ra B«*J.
Breed wife of HeAm of » C^jv
worth Court Pembrokr Rd. wk
Deeply moaroed wd satBy .mlraed by

b«r (taatives of tbe Vrai

ami Trnlcbean .
tomget Ftaend

tomorrow (Wtdl^Jfth Juoe. « 13

noon at GobJen <3"**
WARD.—On Jmrc 2^1

pitaL Ernest Friderisk “ Goffie .

bd.ived brnband if “
be bdd ol M<>rtls»eOeniiiw(mnaT
11.20 a.m. on Friday. July 2nd.

Family Ooro* ooh 1^ SnSvSSmiy hr KOI to wot MkJalvJC t

HorotaL IdeSortli. SOddlese*. En.
oniric* and Unmet* to 9k 5. Btal
Lm.. 19 Rood Street. Ealing, WJ.
TCL 567 0*22.

• - deaths - -
WIMTARCTr-Qn.*™? Z7* 1971. «
* Baft Ho^tral

y.
Coc^oce Edi*wy taker of OreonhHl Careage.

'

"Tiuwrtar. nr. Baft. “ Wfckey" of
• RrabcsaT .

School. . Bcdduunraed.
Younes-daosbur of Ae late Ronald
and JSilea Wnltafeer. Fnseral ac

- Hoyoambc UtaMwin on Wpfim'
day lime 30ft, at 2J0 n.m

WILCZTfBU#>Oi Jtute ite 1071
Major S*aUav
u hodto ip Lonfon. aged 77. MoS
.£EAB
2 1SS^fe Ja,T

' 0-®. fo£t>*cd
br^^ttUwn u . Moafokn Crisno

WHAJAMS*—On Inna 26* 1971. in
braraml. Dorotlte IftT

<P°dp> «t Rugby Mamnora.

Tmiaday. July la. M 3J0 pan.
WYNNE BOACH^—On Joae 3g*' 1971,
ax bb borne. Weston LongviS* Rcc-
*0*7. Norfolk. John Edward, trie*,
town* basband of Chrtntae Sod deaf
fiiftrt’ of- Margot TownfieaL Funeral
AU Salma Cfcorch. Weston Loacrilte
« 2,30 pah. Tbowdnj. Julr Ira.

.
.Family flown otdy.

MEMORIAL SERVIOS
SMOTL—Tbe memorial service for Mr.
R. P. Smlft. Caiainuaa of tbe Bnrmsb
oa Coouwoy. wHl be held bo St.
adnmba s Qmrd]. pobt Street. Lon-
don. S.W.l. at 12 noon no mdun-
day; 30* June. 1971.

HICKS.— A memorial tenka for
EUaline Heka

, (nee Tcreim) will- be
bold ax Farm Street Cburda. W.I. at
12 noon on Wednesday, lute

IN MEMORIAM
CHANDLER.—In ever to.
ot m dearest Raymond.
over on June 79*. 1952. Always to

my ttipunfta.—PoMy.
COGSWOO. ANNk who named .way
Jane 29 1947.—In arieuxuM
"xatroryV—Sona and Dmrtncr.

DRIVER. .Hamfflb.—-c5* May, 1964,
Frank ETOept—23od February. Wfl.
Aomabeta For Mr cuuraant devo-
tion and hmmuBndness by dtefe ram
Grata MUMI Cnateas no ibis *c
Amireaay. of ftSWcddtoft 29*
June. 19to.

HAWDON. HUGH WILUAM. oa ftb
life Bkrodar- M Immortal and dMoe

sSH tend yoa.”
DOSSOmY AMBLER. Jane
1 Gnforsirnible—Unfor-

JONES.
29.

LAWRENCE. John (tele of B.OAC).—In lovfew memory of oar beloved
brother and fttjmr wflarae bmeral
service ns sadly missed by hte ofetera.
Naocy and KaOv - aod bfe cMbfaen
Robert and Arne.

MACDONALD.—ha kpfns memocy of
Mtelbtakn Ataeander. ilmned aa

Bora oa 29* lone. 1968. axed 14
vents. Always in our 1IronHiis.

—

Mummy. Dad. Aisoo and Verioo.
POONER. WILLIAM RUSBELL—
Dear BUL RcmemboifaK yon on stow
29* birthday and entry day tri* love
aod nradrude. Never (orpeeiim the
onsifth jaw were made ro itaVer.

—

Mtxm. Uz and Mamin.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
DKAYTONw—Tbe relatives of the late

Christina wqpld Hte so ftasft oft
friends wlro cooir(baled tbe very
spIeotUtl stun of £450 tovnudj tbe
Friend* of tbe Bury Sc Edrmmd*
Hospitals in lieu of flowers. Their
kfodnem and expressions of sympathy
have been greatly appreciated.

FUNERAL
ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ud.
RNaiAL DCRiECTORS

Day ft Nfetx Service—Privaxo

45-57 Edgnrare Road, Vtl
01-723 3w77

12 Keniwncon CSmreb 9l, WJ
91-937 9757

HARRODS LTD.. KN1GHTSB

R

IDGE.
AW. I. FUNERALS CONDUCTED
TOWN AND COUNTRY. GRANITE
A STONE MONUMENTAL WORKS
of aH description*. Wnracta and
Ftorai TO bates.—’Pbono day and
tagin. SLO. 1234.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LINCOLNSHIRE WOLDS.
let.—See Country Property.

QUIET. LOCH SIDE. Cut totaled cottaoe
with available doanesde help, ataigte
for family of 4: 2 wee* Angora.

—

Bos 1465 F Hie Times.

FERRARI/FIAT PLUS BLONDE for
lure from £4 per boor.—01-834 9922.

HOLIDAYING IN LONDON ?—Why
not bare a Cherry MnirtwH Groouang
Coarse - We-bave Vaum'So. over
30a. Hoatraa and Top-to-Toe coooca.
^roebere, &S Gnxvenor Sc, W.I.
01-629 7043.

VERONICA ENGELEN, RLAJE. Beo-
irolreia Treatmau, 26 Wigmora SL
TeL 486 4960.

SMALL RENT FREE fnmitaieet Oat
wi* day gatrien. easy access shopping
centre, arafloble Ascot-area, wift bee
electricity, besting and garage, for
retired lady who would be prepared
to ««rto rhiir*Y lady in adjacent n»»

in ber daDy tontine. Drivme experi-
ence an advantage.—For psiticttiaix.

Box 1491 F. Tbe Hums.
SPOIL YOURSELF. Spien super hair-

do’s and iasiant service for tbe lady
in town-—27 Bcricefer So.. W.I. 629
4622.

WIMBLEDON TENNIS Best aeon
dafly—Abbey Bax Office. 27 Victoria
Su London. S.W.I. 222 3356.

BOOKS BARGAINS GALORE.
Trntiove and Haneon’i Summer Sale
of books and staticocry. Moodsy.

June 2£*-Saturday. Jtdy 3.—&S
Skrane Street. S.WJ. 01-233 2128.

TIES. Badera ft Pennant Specfelwa.
Club. School or Co. motif by ADB.
37 Blandford St.. W.I. 4g6 2021.

OIL RIGS.—Experienced peooope!
of oB types tnseady required for
extremdy we9 paid ssstemaeats. Ttae-
pbooe 9 ram. Doag Rote. G. R-
Burean. 01-734 7232.

ACCOMMODATION.—E. Shropshire
vlllaae—«er Domcralc SiK

SUPER MEN NEED SPIERS for soper
hair rayle muring and |M*W nexviea
ax Spiers. 27 Berkeley Sa. Wl.
i»;9 ri-7L

WIMBLEDON TfCKETS FOR
SALE^-Please ftOM 839 5363/3364.

TRAVEL FRANCE ax oar expense.
Immediate vacancies tor French-
spnilring 18-23 year okfe. Visa tfia
Lyons faun 124 para. 31 Qwb
Anne’s Gate (St. James Park Station!

WATER SSJ-ING weekend in Devon.
£14.70 afl tec.—730 0451. day.

“DARLING. J LOVE YOU "-—A
Udrove sais It oU for yon. 727 3922.

SURFING WEEK-END in Cornwall
20-J5 one aroap. Details. 99* 6776.

BILLIARD TABLE full size ftquhn
temporary dcsercine home for mini-
ma) two ycaxra Free of cfaseae. Ring
01-353 9330.

PHONATACT—London's most iiecm-
till. social Eraocvioc. Lively 21-3Ft-
Each Tuea. Wed-, Hunt-. 6.15 or
8J0. Grusvenor Hotel VTctrate.

SCHOOLMASTER (M.A. Oton) will

ooocb Politic* (A IcvcD and Htaory
O/A level) after 10* July. Rios
Wilton-on-Tbamct 24L36 after 6 rarc-

TALENTED dm* dojsncr actaia Op-
portanhy to tiesum ootstandiflf
Collection. 01-«W5 3»5«.

HARVEST WORK—Energetic and tn-
teQimH roans man reanired far work
in Corn Drier Crum July 25* for
aboat sit weeks.—J. Noble. Pocfc-
stupron Hook. Prwwy, WHahire.
WoovftMrongh 336.

PAIR ATTRACTIVE COTTAGES in
sauB vdase 3 miles Iron) market
torn) GtevlBcrka border. Win aovne-
ooc appreoaiiiu coumry stmuandinas
oiraac strive Parodsta Chur* Council
improve In return for ton lease.—
Bov 1373 F. Tbe Times.

ORTIZ. EDOURD VERA.—Mother 11L—Contact Argentine Embassy. Lon-
don. immcftJiely.

SWEDISH LADY impuret reascmaMy
priced accommodation preferably

EejCsh speaking fanvJy. CVar.ral

London. 5 -weeks from inly 12. Box
1978 F. Tbe Tones.
TREMENDOUS OPPORTUNITY

for mtUloaaire mcniailrte* Sec
Butanol Nnejcen.

MINISTRY OP DEFENCE SCRPUJS.
See EX-R.A.F. la Simaitoos Wanted
(otinno*

YOUNG CRADUATES or rcfaool
lam* awaiting Uanenit; entry.

Attractive (end. boats (I year or
levs) m Prep. Schools.—-Auijly Gob-
biias-Tbrtng Services Ltd.. 6. .Sack-
viDc SL. London. W1X 2BR. 01-734
0161.

NORTH RIDING imavrledge is profit-
•naklng power.

SAVE A TRIP w Horct Kong. See
Badness Notices.

FIFTY PRETTY GIRLS tnjanly
needed- Horee rkJca- No: afraid of
Hood. Flair for wearing medieval
costumes- Own hone an advan-
tage,—Write Now Box 1302 F. The
Timrv.

FRENCH FAMILY with ra—sicr borne
in Nurmudy. seek Eng** speairo*
famttv to accept their 13 year old
•on darbft ltay Hi^ctoni for cxchonee
with tattalor aged .ber or girf hire
m sunnner. Manchester or snnoond-
Ing Ch-shlre. district preferred. Amp’e
guarantees and referraxs on be
given and aH neoewwxT ammscttFUte
•an be nude in U.K. Tc-Wiaac Mr.
J. p*db'ra Mudurtr 236 6375. doting
oWix

RAINDROPS, you are wuadeifoJ and
T lore son. StonMne.

BRAND NEW. XI6 4.2 lfere rorcocy
red with overdrive: offers orer '»*
trace only.—Tetepbone 0438/3X350-

IDFONSDLX MARRIED WOMAN,
aged 25-40. to manage eraofoyipctu
ncaty in W.I ; bone* lb-3. 5 day*
per week.—Write whh fttll pre-msr-
rfage career details and retepbone
number. Bto 146? F. Hte Tone'.

FOR SARDINIA*—Require Social

Secrewr also took after two 13-vear-

old arts. 13* Jair-15* Sept.
Nominal wage bni tramoon and
upkeep paid for steuNe paaon.
20/30 yeaes Old. Box 1407 F. The
Thoera

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 29

•* . . ft man daub* . . as rivets
of vraur is i At phoeu a die
shadow of a grew rock in a «cmt
tad.”—Isaiah 32, 2.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

ABBRY SCHOOL FOR SPEAKERS.
Public Speaking for Executives July

7/o course Prime auuon. 499 27o0.
GREAT WALSTEAD Oid Boys’ Da?
2 pjh. Sranrday. 17* Jtay. ML wn-
enne.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

British Epilepsy Assodatkm
3/6 Alfred Place, London. W-CJ-

01-5S0 2704
WB MUST RAISE £100 000 for
mcxUcai and social tesoarcb pro-
jeex*. Please sbpm *is and other
vital and tuxes i wotic for 100JM0
children md 200,000' adults who
most ]tee wi* epilepsy. Dmiohi
to Appeals Secretary.

LnXYWHTIES
GERALD BATTRICK, enrrent Bri-

nsh tmrdooun ebtetipnon. wU be m bar
icdiix. tfcpannkjit today June 29* be-
tween 10.15 and 12 o'clock. Io tare
advice on lestus prabifnB-

ULD'WHITES
PicondiCy arc* London. &W.L

ALCAN BIG-BAGS. As arircnfeed to— Goott-Uoasetcraiina Bre btafc

ana save. 300 for £130 pora free.

Rcmtasnce to Hotwewirei Ud.. run*
MHfc. Miflwrita* SU Leeds 2 CGmo
No. 650-4000)

ONLY ONE ADDRESS for donadoor
to Ratio Botae's radio appeal for opr
200.0JO Morally H^dicanped. The
National Society Mentally Ban*-
rapped Oukkcn. 86 Newman SL,
London. WlP 4AJL

jQBENS^—GonftBtidations on yoor Stra
•nnrvexsaty. Your erceUcm service

fe anpceOBted.—PJLS.

SATURATION FRENCH COURSES
provided by nnoBfied Reucb nntfoa-
aid for n f 1** dUomu&i
locivkhrafe oc domes. Private accom-
modation. one u> four weeks. - SL
n-nMiv (Fads) area. Three Otic*.
242 0487/8 or 0882 22023.

.LESSER LONDON GALLERY seeks
wortinex totting, preferably te West
End, lor nousosl cacttitnnan: psininigs
whidt atotoush by a mnior Bvtam
aoisB roe bo* beaittlftd end
heaaftHra
362 6507.

London’s' Most beauttful
- qqc^daii " ? Ana Bran's pguntings.
Lairds Geliety. 82 paik

“

N.W.l. . .

CONVERSATIONAL FRENCH and
Uition for btumeasKn by Qualified
linktast/lawyer. 01-464 2581.

XEmtERS witaxs Othra Nowton-Jcfin
eroy raaafw and wunld be delighted
to *cc her at tbe Restaurant tbb
evening-—Tel 01-727 6167.

WILL RECEIVE IN AUGUST young
glri (fond of home riding) —B?mr
Jjqmiihtf in Englonl—'Wdte
Lacour, Qmvwq Pcrisord. Momc
Carlo.

AUSTRALIAN nwm/wuraao*onlr ro-

atrtaag hue oQcxcri Jegnotesg prof-
fcobtc winmnu There by UJC.
camraw.-VtoWcdc. Oxford 43311.

NEW PUBLISHER of erttmade. erotic
bat inoffensive posrcnrds seeks tepx,
wan, stackfeB, ornate bon* etc.
borne and abroad. TeientuMe Cam-
bridge 57602.

6-DAY ACTING COURSES starting
July 12, 19. and 26, Tboredyke
Theatre. Ltaihcrhtad. All
—TeL: 01-946 2161.

NEW ANGLICAN LAY-ORDER
would like to bear from young men
who would Uke to torn others making
practical Ctnsifamty* come me,—
Please write fully to Box 14S0 F. Tbs
Tunes.

TUTOR IN TUSCANY to wwrt, tout-
Usent 12-year-oM. trams (aid of ctxre-
spondeooe oourae) 24 lux. p.w.; able
to dnve: foam Oa. 1971. Beriren*.
SttaPo 23J.

SOpTXAJgys WARMWELL System of
Oentrai Heating is canenily on

"

at the Electrical Dnanmatt. I
Of 1rmAon Fgfl narrimtera foam Reta-
deni Detsonstxauff or Warmwefl
Radfewa (West) Ltd, Moder House.9 l - TdJ

WOMEN DRIVERS. 30% low ratcra
Hec-Plan LloftT* FoBcy. 01-883 1210.

SALE. XDWE-It Itentaarie ftoonm onH top Quality Bras. WeS worft a
visit. Lena Edward* Lid., 9 Cucts

N-WA
722 5618. Open all day Sat.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS
WANTED.—Please phone 930 5600.

WANTED, WJ.—Flat/office. 3
rooms. £. and b. £L250 inclusive.

—

_ Boot 1480 P. The Times.
BACCHUS means ... friwta _ _ _

Znn . . . up level social activities
... »nn all to help a major charter.
. . . Write to Sandy ax 86 Newman
SL. W.I.

THE CANCER RESEARCH campaign
aims u conquer cancer in tbe
seventies. Please help by awwiiww as
modi as yon cut spare do Sfe John
ReiSS Nniyr Research Dimnalm
CDcpt. TX2), 2 Carlton House
Terrace. London. S.W.l.

A NEW LEASE OF UPE Qzaxtis to a
argent's skSB. Tbe ffctanrang of
antning |«miaiumc anl major re-
search msdenakeo hr the Royal
CaOcae of Stugcoa* of Fiigbinrt fa a
lonnlcbUc &5L Tbe need for dm
College in maintain fte standards of
surgery is vital Tbe training sad
experience required by the surgeon
today Is more precise and scientific
than ever brim. To continue wi*
this muring and its rwieniMl re-
search work in such fields as
Arthritis. Blindness, Cancer. Cerebral
end Coronary TOronrixnfe and Organ
TiarapUmaoons, the CoBcge looks
to war tswrilg. Please beta is
any way you can—writs, covenants,
Ic-uries, :o Appeal Scrrotjary. Royal
College of Surgeons of Entaaixl,
35/43 Lmadn's Ian Helds, Loadora
WC2A 3PN.

ETTA.—Tsntang your arms and your
legs and . . .-01-589 8637. Botch.

SPEAK ENGLISH PERFECTLY,
good and jlaloa mgh
privately. Delects collected. Pubflc
Wring a stxtaafity.—TeL 948 I«M

EXOTIC CARS, DOsh cars, unique
cars, uooed Lately can. vpores eara.
Motor dealers know tfeu Hte Times
fe beta for their best cars. Chores
yores from the Motor Column on
*c inside back page now.

PERSONAL LOANS wfchout sconrity.
—A. Kctiey LstL. 14 Dover Scree.
Piccadilly, w.i. 01-099 24D7f8.

WHO ARE THE BEST TAILORS to
London 7 "Cry Pore and Bradley. 3d
IXrtsr St- W.I (493 38661.

SKIERS—enter next winter. Leading
West End ski tkm Deeds aaraedro
siris under 30. jcood educnxtera
plettang personality, knawkdoe of
skiing and of skt resorts and
preferably some experience of drai-
ner wl* fte rebfic. to fom tales
team. Good safety and free skx
holiday.'—Phone Stuart Henderson
01-629 8884 now.

SOUTH OF FRANCE/—Would any-
one proposing to tow boat three
mfe raimnwr please contact

834 0236.
I'M LOOKING FOR A MAN. See

Atwela Redman hi Btnloew Notice*.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Motor dealers

know fiat

THE TIMES IS BEST

for their best cars.

EXOTIC CARS
POSH CARS

UNIQUE OARS
SBCOttt) PIAMLY GARS

SPORTS CARS

Choose yores from tbe Motor Ootamn

on the iretec back, page now.

ACTIVE woman peuglOBer. admirtlura-
tor. flare publicity, food rahhtg. m-

' a part-time (p.m.) work, piiefer-
coonecied dodUc welfare: aoere-
S.W. 2.—Telephone 730 7616

IN A ROT 7 Expert advice ora afi

Career aod Edacational Dedtaon*.
Free broch. Chaere >»i G'uim

PI.. WJ_e*^S3 3452 24 beraj.

BALUSTAS ft SCORPIONS. UOTCM.
MimfooiiRn totaled to tender and
deliver widths- 8 weehra—fins 1503 F.
l«a Haras.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

REGULAR JET FLIGHTS
Guaranteed departures to add from

Australia, N. Zealand, Far East.

IJ.S-A.. Canada. S. Africa, Also
Bahamas and Caribbean from Europe.

JET TRAVEL CONCESSIONS
(AascrsUa) Pty. LaL

"

. 154 Waltoa Street. Lomkffl. SIW.3.
TeL : 01-394 2286. 2131 rad 2294
Ofbces m UAA, Far East and

Aoaralia.
- The Drofmatenals fa) reliable

LOW COST JET TRAVEL!
Open Saturday mornings.

UP TO 50% SAVINGS
ON AIR PARES

Send fee free leaflet “ How so
obtain HPbtowria l aavkiaa ou air

travel ” to Travel tafortnaiten Barcuu.
Beet 4RH (Dept. O). Ill Oxford Sl.
London. W1A. 01-437 9131/4136 not

HK3HWAY ADVENTURES
Tfee aoedalfet on Greeoa ft TVrkcsr
offer raw a fabulooa cauudug boUdaym Dkn two wonderful coantrlca.
Weeny deoarwrea ftrocafaoat the anm-
mer- U% rednolon offered oe lbe low
{faces h July. Hfetnrar Adreutnrcs
Ltd. (members of A.C.T.OJ. Beckcn-

M-650 5199.

UJC. HOLIDAYS

Woodend House, West Stoke
CfflCHEOTHl

- otirea yon rctesaateu rand oontaort
in an old world cranury bouse.
Log fires, geonioe good Oontinm.
tai cuisine. Tenofe cook, uwiiuumjc
pool. saRng. ddtuB. pirnint wafts
•nd loads of activitica daring the
snnHner moalra. For rataat entiin-
te&ts Goodwood Racecourse Jtnt
over tile hffl. Licensed. £21-27 o-w.
Abo daily bootanga. Vonunre*
5 July (5 data) «bo from 19 July
onwards.

Wes Afritx 26B.

MIDDLETON-ON-SEA

Cta iscritauons: Two shore frootr
age -riinubcd houara.
CD 4 Bedroomed. 2 recent, etc.,
Anil 3rd July to 11 ft -Sept,
or part. £42 J*; £63 Aon.

;

£92 Soot P.W.
Cl 4 Bedroeraed. 2 wax., tan-
24* Jpfe to 7* Ann. £35 P-W.

FtiH daste. Martin, 3 Bateoide.
Mlddletaa-oo-Setu TeL : 3148.

ST. IVES CORNWALL, doc to eora-
cehariar. some vucsntiea in Ju*y to
bra«*Jl old guest botrac otwIoo Ic-

ing sen. SedDdcd jtrortm. £IJ0
B. AS. M. Su foes 6163.

LONDWUME11EE HOm. Ebory
Sl. Bdgrava (Nr. B.OAJT. BCA
A PannAm terminals. Victoria Cbwfr
Smtion). lot breakfast 6.15 ami, b.

A b.. from £3. 01-730 819V.

WELSH BORDERS.—

2

nrika AS. B.
A B. £D40; dinner optional. Abo
adFcarcring^gat.

age, Rujmn-XI-Towns, " Shrewtamry.
Bagdmnft 544.

BRIGHTON FLAT, sleeps 6. tasort lea.
avaifeble dost. Children welcome.—
0273 776433.

CORNWALL, dehe Country Home.
FliiUeigh. Trnro in Sl Jnst-in-Rjoae-

fend area wfft miles of megnmnent
coast. Licensed, from £15.75, children
acconfiDE to age. PdRscaibo 203.

RHOS-ON-SEA. N. WALES. Cbmw-
ing. pcaoefbOy situated bouse. 10
ntina Amu beach and steps. July.
Aug.. Lksjl £25-30 p.w. 2 bednoons,
ricqs 4. 2 iggpa . 01-935 5153.

COMPANY DIRECTOR wi* young
children and refetions geeks feidy fexse
holiday boose for 3 wks. from Aug.
8*/9* on Sou* Cossx or Jersey,
TeL Odey (Yotka) 2711.

NOTTTNG HHX--—JolyaAsra.. fonrifted
flu to let, every conrfon; private
pack, £40 p.w.—229 6134.

IRELAND.—Riding botidao*. Bone aH
dty. Remote, nuaL fneotey. Fu9
Board. — Booking*: ** Kflcarry
Hagbcs “. qoncgal. Bmuaoarthjr. Co.
Wexford.

JULY/AUGUST^—Baling. WJ; doe-
tor’s attractive 3 bedroom hone to
fei; pleasant, graceful ms; £30 p.w
-01-997 6418.

CANAL HOLIDAYS. — Traditional
narrowboar*. Angux onwards. RIns
Crick 793 w 371, /mi Boars. Dept.
CA. Crick. Rugbr. Walks.

SAILgKG WEEKENDS^—24flL TUdcnx
AmuSaiT Yhcte. Based Hmririe.
TBree berft gittfltarie. Experienced
skipper. TxamgMft to end from
London. £9.75 foe.—01-373 0533.

SOMERSET.—itopeeboac. Steeps 4. £3
p.w. Amerrities.—Porarft 791434.

FOWEY-—Creckskte paredfac. Steep C
from Aar. 28.—ftjwpy 3337.

COXSWOLDS. Accommodation priv-

ate country boose. Double room,
bathroom. JutriSepcanber. Barford
3193.

ISLINGTON.—Jufy/Aj*. |_loom plus;
£10 p-W.—57 Duncan Terrace, N.l.

COASTGUARD —WW T near Rre 2-
10. 16-31 Asg. Some wkends. Steen 6.

Mod. cons. £25 p.w.—01-485 1689.

WANTED IN COTSW0LDS. SnaB
isolated wBue tri* garden. 23td-
30th July: Emil £20.—Box 1601 F,
The Tfmes-

WANTED by orofesskNial fanfir
Honne/ Cottage. aea/laltotade. 4
adults, garden. 2 weeiet enti Jtdy or
Angora. King* Langley (Hens) 65462.

WESTMINSTER. Small boose; 1st Forte
night August, steeps 475. Drawing
room, dining room. 2 baths. £40 p.w.
Ref*.—Box 15X5 F. Tbe rones.

AT LUNGA we’ve got a remote country
bouse with views of 100 fetaads:
teat* to visit them: brat country
oooUng. free wine. log
thing for friendly fondly bo&doy OB
Wea Coast of Sootkod. "Phone
B&rtaredc (0631 813) 237 ot write

Locftalfohead. ArssLL
•S awful cuita » I mg* Come for a

week’s iairtfiy Jivfng in the
of the Weraern Highlands.
Barincfc (0631 813) 237.

CAMBRIDGE. Angora U* to 26*.
17* ceotary boose. faHy
C.H.. lovely Brim, deeps 8. £25
D.W. 022 024 £34

HOLIDAYS AND VHJLAS

TURKEY, INDIA. KASHMIR. NEPAL
overland. 3 July-30 July, and 15 Ocl
htt. TranriL 01-397 2603.

ATHENS by rail and bora from £32
return, visiting Coonokseur
171 Scomoor Pbcrc Wj. 01-262 9137.

WHAT IS A VHAAPAXTY7 A v9fe-
norty u a hourcparxy tor under 30 ’t
in *e sun. It’s a holiday in yUla,
which you don’t have to arganfse
youtself—tout where you’re not
oaanaed. It’s freedom and tan. Find
anL more by ringing John rtm* M
01-741 0249. VBUpartxs. 719 Ham-
merrant* Bdwy„ London. WA

BELGIUM.—VDJLA oa beech svaflabie
Aug. 15-29, doe raacefisdun. Steep*
9. £30 p.w.—01-688 80S8.

COME WATER-SUNG In the Med.
£69.80 two weeks ato. travcL—Clab
Otymcfcuv- Junmiort* . Qzc&lxirc-

—

TeL 0S6S 4327.
MOTOR SAILING Yacht rvaHibic for
chcsp charier Aegean between Ms
10 and Aug. 3. Seeps 6 pins crow.
—Derails Wtefcbsm 222-2451.

TTTTiTT Ti in i fill fora. )mXi)»t cot-
tage near Eastbourne: daces Ansu.
Sqx. Oct.: 15 03*.

i

lortntahzs min.
ZTidrmgtr 336.

CORFU.—Doc to fooreasod demand 2
anger v9u availsMr. fnMy inetoirve
prioe per person from £99.—Tri.:
01-799 390A _WANTED : HOUSE TO RENT,
anodicre half of France. Aug. for 2
people. Write Burnett. 7 Martin SA.
Hove. 4. SuacL

ALGARVEALBUFEZRA or Car-
voeiro we SUB have a Sew execflcac
Tffln daring ifefe summer. We wffl

arrange an odiBiratoteW for ran

—

Bigfau. rati*, maids, etc. ' Colonr
brncfmsc. Alone Aaeocr. 4/S Copr-
faaB Court. E.C2. 01-606 4954.

14 DA*S OF FRU. WIKt AND
ROSES- Al Cob Mednorwa rn
DoooraaajL Tuscany. Fives nan
ban £73 me.. wUh ter flmhti direct

detail* ragfront London
0I-:*

-
O’-Zl

For foB

XX weekly.LONDON/VENICE. __
tores. Luxury coach, 15 data
Travel from 16.7Sp. Brochure: Tco-
inLei. 198 Yauxhail Bridge Road.
Vlaoria. S.W.I 134 f>767

CALPE—3 WEEKS' HOLIDAY for the
price of two. That's what Viliaparttes
arc uflcrin>: if you (vrt a
Vffijparty holiday fa Calpc. Yon mast
tc 18 ,o 30 and most eo oy »«wll !

Ring John C3mrch oa 01-741 0249.
ymat artles. 7/9 HtstaBfttt Bd«7.
London. W.6.

MOROCCO overland, 3 wks. £45 fat—
tin. OI-A14 7246

ABANO TERME. world fanure heal*
noon, selection of hoieb xvalloblc.
Heal* Tours, by Edwards of Wesr-
mHstcr, IB Brtdsr Sl. S.W.l. 01^930
1639.

RENTAVDXA—fte.rciiw name for Vlh
HoBdayL Many sopertcr vfflas ape
ausruurats son available In Spain.
Portugal or Greece.' A 15-day air/
yffla bodday can curt ns Tittle as 129.
Rink or write now for furtber details.
Rcafovflk. 7/9 Hsmnramnhh Bdwy.,
London. W.6. 01-748 3000.

HOLIDAY FOR Z shartux raiocr vtxa
In Corfu. Ffeinc July 7* for 3

cactij—790 6086 Otar). &3t 8010
(cveamtiL

WEEKLY economy
JET RLKHTTS

foftftft. Mafessia. Hops Root
ToJdo. New York, Toronto

SEAT CENTRE
‘VU New Bond Stone*.

WJ. 01-491 7233/7279

.
UjSA.

£59 mitot: jos sprora. all
rers

Dettib teem Gbntt Brad (few. 20
Old CntitPfem Street, Latin. W.L

TeL ; 01-437 483L

ECONOMIC ft Stodem Jet. FBabta.
NLrth America, AnsnaHa. Far Eaat,
fte.. vw Europe.—Charter Flijtht
Facilities. 32 Dean SL. W.L 01-734
5S3L

ATHENS RETURN OX Imaty ooa-
cherc no ovenught sraveL Bfaa Boos.,
Rye Street. Bfehop’s StonforcL TeL:
32108 pr London aoeas flriSp Davis.
01-837 7384.

SOUTH OF FRANCE^—VBU new
Frejns. owing to cancellatioas. free
now unrS Jufe 25th and Anaom 28*-

11*. Siecjw 4S. CJ p.w.
01*444 8807.

BOOKING OR SITU, LOOKING?
..Lone. fe the sun. Oad jour «wn fun.
superb Jet/viBi hofidoa Ibiza vfflas.

7 Kensington 1“ ‘ *

7562.
High Sl. WJ. 01-937

MEDICAL MAN wi* young Sanffly

require vffla August 2-4 weeks. Steeps
5/6. on bear* North Boearey oc Med.
Telephone Tfoxnet 294.

TRANS AFRICA with fte pfeoccra;
afeo big nme photo afen_ Foe
derails ooncact Siafu ML Abbey Sotoe.

Victoria SL. S.WJ. 01-222 3196-7.

CHARTER PLIGHTS ______
TTOwTrintewai TraTtfleta. 22 (”t|||t
Crms Rd- WXL2. TeL 0MKM71/2.

NEW YORK one wuy £40 vfe Europe.
Student rale. Expo lurccaatiouaL
01-930 4087/8. PBxfe £5.45.

GREEK ISLAND YACHT PARTY on
casque AzBtfcn sailliv'.POT of Corfu.
Fall kmc **MtulbW ** aertaoc. superb
food, free wine, tracer riding, scuba
tiWbgi jet n«d *B hrctadeiL Two
week ansae from £114. One week
erofec. one week ashore from £92.
Ffasne Margo c Webster at Mumoe
Ssnatl -rc 01-486 1381.

INDIA £88. Monthly. Overbad T. 39
LSffidowne Gdn_ S.WJ. 01-720 3013.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS OR BERLIN.
lacbvKhni Hobdays.—Ifara Off Ltd.
2a Chester Oora; S.W.L *1-233 gMS:

GREECE ft ISTANBUL. Greece £30
reurn, £17 single. Turkey £33 return.

£21 tangle. Varol Travel. 32 Allen
Rd.. N.lA 234 2713/064L 348 6705.

CHARTER FUGHT Isforeauon.
USA. Canada. Aost * NZ, rim

Sumpc. Southeast Travel Idd-. 75
Victoria SL SW1 01-2225076.

CRJEBOfo Turkey. Orariaad. S wks.
£55. Weekly deeta. Safotia to Aria
and Africa.—Ooeriand Lift. 7 Souk
Side. S.Wa. 01-720 U3L

.
24 tan.

PARIS 5c.—Comfoxsabfe modern stu-

dios to Ita. Sinafc bed. shower,
cooking facHWts. Owe Sl Gaxnabi.
£23 p.w. Three Cria 242-0487/8 or

0892 22025.

GREECE (POROS)—VlOb Lemon
Trees, rieepe ai*. arailabfc: July doe
u partly-paid nmrrflatfotg. From
£49 per pesBoo feriutifris return m

-Cllghra. Rang Taa Styu for further
dcexSs aa 01-741 0661 betareco

ft) a_m.-6 pjs., or Leicester 57067.
RemawSlaWlBiDanies. 7/9 Hsm-
nieEsni* Broadway, London WA

GREEK ISLANDS CROBE fe
lortafate csitroe. SfenH mixed party.
Aug. Iilrfe-25*.—Wrte oc phone
Andrew Black. 7, Vicarage Gdus
London S.W, 14. 01-876 0644.

GREEK ISLAND YACHT PARTY on
caioue Asadni tailing out of Corfu.
Full time “Mutansri” service,

superb food, free wine, rarer sUfeg.
rcuira diving. Jet mwi afl fetinded.
2 week crane from £114, 1 week
crufee. t week ashore from £92-—
Fhone Margot Wetramr of MbriroD
Small at 01-486 138L

WOELDWIDE eoouOH
Imeraadooal Ltd. 01-930 4087/819.

LONDON TO KATHMANDU—ID
weeks overiend mploration tfarongb
Aafe Ring, write or come and see
ns: International Treks Organisation,
62 Battersea High SL. S.WJi.
01-228 0496.

MOSCOW. 15 data* tour. dep. UK_
7 Aug., via Berlin and Warsaw, at
£43.—Cbona Hughes Overfeed, UM
High Sl. Biferioy (TeL 51950.

KENYA. NBestax 17-day tom I
Msnflh from €156.—OU9.IO (89516

MENORCA farm boose

FAR EAST—AUSTRALIA-
NEW ZEALAND

FLY jet charter worldwide
Kctetie persoooj eervtee. Ffeat efera.. few eon rat travel ro Sydney.

HfisjErsA.^ss* a5
NORTH AMERICA

DAILY CHARTER ECONOMY JET FLIGHTS

Onarameed departures w and lw« North Aramca. Africa. m'-Euxoge.

EXPO INTERNAIIUNal
‘

Jl*32 HaynmrtcL S.W.l. TeL: 01-910 4037/8

FOR SALE AND WANTED

EX. YirjFMOLE &
GEJNBR-AiL

BN9URiAlNOc; CO.
Oflfce cOOWbciM. deekg. fiUng o»W-
uera, cupboanfe. chaha. Qpewrhcra,
renOTtacB. ataoa new. ax very ion
prices.

Conauttcfat Etnriptncnr
3C9 Greys lm Rd.. W-C.1.

01-837 9663

WE PAY C14-C2.000 for dfemond.
emerald, ruby or sapphire rings,
broocnio. bracelets and earrings, ere.
Wo pay £70-£100 for £5 gold pieces.
£100-£25D (or see. We pay £104100
for god eisflretfe cases, pocket
watches and chains, silver tea sou.
trees, candlesticks etc. Register your
pared for immediate cash offer, wl*
ao obligation to «oJ or can at M.
Hayes and Sana. Diamond House.
37 Hatton Gsrtfea. London. E.C.1
TeL: DL-40S 8177.

FOR SALE AND WANTED

FAME AND FORTUNE
Yours, for Or asking price of £27.000
Which is a 'ear's atom ukinn an cup-

per trade alone at well known highly

miccmr-i Chcfrra man-ant with low

rental and 17 of 21 Jeon' 1«*« re-

malfflnc. Owner wiU raffl only io

ti-mpatiittle aod solvere pawns as be

cannot continue bis success with food.

Uinta, and his family nil ax the tome

time.—Baa 1394 F. The Times.

I-RIDGES. NEW. IMPUyUT. lrom
42b Frccijett IMtt 45 Buycci Jl

ScUoil l5T 01“^ 1947 /“8468

FASHION AND BEAUTY

DINNER SUITS. Moretnc Setts and
EveningTell Saha, uirdin to our Hire
Dept.. Cor Sale. Bargain price from
12gna. Lnxnan'h Hfre Dew. 37 Oxford
SueeL W.i (01-437 571 IX, oear Toe-
tenfeuu- Court Rd. Tube Station.

COLOUR TELEVISION ao rent or
buy with fed* service. Imroffrtkttc
dcSvecr of nil leading nrakes. Toj»
T.V.. 91 Lower SLoane Street,
S.W.1. and 15 Thackeray Sl. -W4I
01-389 8327.

PERFECT Brextnan gems. unscL Save
100% on JcwcUen prices Gold citrine
£1 per caraL Smoky citrine £1.20
amedOK £1.70: aauxmanne £3.50
caroei £350; eml £20. Oibcm.

—

.Saitaord. 247 Q237<fays-

MAGNinCENT 53fL fexary dicer!
yacht. Cnstotn built for present
owner. Often invited around £25.000.
—TeL 01-499 0770 (day). 01-736 3117
(ot.).

DIAMOND JEWELS. Pltckna stones
and feds warned. EmcczufopoHy fe-Sb
prices odd. Bentiey ft Cu„ os New
Bowl Street, W.I. 01-629 0651.

CARDER Vlsibte record systems also
new fastaflariuoa ai 30 per cent oil
Bsc prices.—Ron Harris Ltd- 01-837
4806/4837.

LENNON Bag One Lithographs for
sale. Proceed! to Emrironmetital Re-
natch Protects.—TeL 01-581 1816-

PIANOFOBTE. EtragNm Upright £70.

—Appfe Mol Maltortl. 100 Park Ave.
PMteta Bar. Hera.

PIANOS, 130 upnghia (ram £23. Mnfe
wtxdanle price. 80 qnaUcr granda.
01-731 0885. We also buy Bare
184 Wandsworth Bridge Rd . S.W 6

CARPETS EX-EZHIBITlOri. — 48p
(916) pre to. yd- Coen matting from“ GIG NEW CARPETS: us to

anug. AxmlDttem. WOtoos.
(fee. rfetawn}. Rush Matting.

fitting Unique "cnHofee'' Mad
Order. You carnet problems solved.
Sapphire Carpets Ud, CDtnx. U.
Oaves Road. EaKngWJ 01-367
1894.WBMHB. 14 cu. ft. £60 guaranteed.
repocKttioos. R. ft & LtxL. 01-229
1947/8468.

SALEABLE JUNK, furniture oddmens.

slccpa 6. £30 P.w. Tdesfeons 01-359
3143.

ST. JEAN D£ LUE. French Basque
const.—

iStudio flax to lex; kitfiheocae,
bathroom : cuter private garden ; July
(£607. Aug. (£90.—Td^ Moray. 01-

MEDITERRANEAN BEACH CLUB, ski
free, sail free; swim. faze, dance die
asta away: from £16 p.w. inc travel.
Freedom FfeSdays. ST Hodthrafon.

^Hora. 01-602 2569.MHA OVERLAND wfrb Swngmao. Jew
•eara saR available: Sept_/Oa.—
Wme Asian Greyttound, Windsor or
•5-69122.

SICILY. Holiday vffla to let from 19-
3 1st July ft Sept- Very modem. 3

,
bedrootM. by the aeo. 328 6840.LOW COST FLIGHTS ft Middle
East. India, etc. For tufamsofoa
servteejravekar^ 01-734 0786.

4ft PERSON. 20s. vilfe. . (_
AuntgL £50 pm.—01-788 6529.

MALTESE ISLANDS.—GMrxer our
MacWeaer <Qmel nefass.

' Fuftr
eraumed for 4. £81 for 2 wks. nor
peraou lad. Jec travcL—Brocbme.
Bcdtaoet: Travel. ScirKog Htouto. 19
Hofbcnt. Loodoo. EJZ-L. 01-242
7306.

BARCELONA. COSTA DORADA.

—

£24 ram, tec, hotel cn roote: depts .

viuUy by luxury n^fh -

CdnoiL 9 Warwrafr Sc Wl. 734 7492
MALTA IS DAYS PROM *79 wi*
Thomson Sky Toot*. Depart* London
8<h lujr.—For fnfl mc your
nvel ajccnx or ring 01-388 0151.

FUNTA ALA—optXHlre fte bfead ol
Elba; offers gXnlona ploc woods,
peace.

trooqiiiBty and raody beachcs.
Acraaivc scruced flara aviufeble (2/6
oerepta) la July ax 75p and Sox.' at
fl daily per person.—CJLT. CEoalaiid
Ltd.). 01-930 6722 (Mr. Leo).

ANIMAIS AND BIRDS

EUsHOUNDS.—BcuudfgJ ped. Pup-
smb. ready mid-July.—>«ai Stfrrei-

ber. Ap^tesbaw Manor. Andover.
W-ltnH 155.
TWO wI«OT rttdtiitarc poodles, bitch

puppies. enoTeut pedigree, Hampton
::fr July. *25 —Ttaephooe

SUPERB GaJdcn Retriever bitches. 9
weeks, nata in family wfrh chHctm
We# London area- £25.—01-9*7

5912.
KRIARD puoinek lac law m Owau
De Vawtiy and Cioodcrtaw Abolte.

—Td. Oairnin. Badgers Moore 335.

FOR SALE AND WANTED

SUPERB GEORGIAN PERIOD style
dining room state. 6 chairs. 2 careen.
7ft. 3fe table- sideboard, serving
(able, asaiehta* draplay cabinet and
ttoffee: able 0M39 6081.

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.
Stockists Of Nartery and hooiobokl
fairalrare, also carpets, radios,
hdcriaiana. Bcoa. .3341340
CfeledOBian RcL, N.L

&C wanwL—602054L
LEATHERHEAD. A family bouse with
4 bedrooms reanired to buy prnuetr
t»w.—«ck 1517 F, Tbe Timra.

BIG GAME FISHING BOAT 33
Striker. All aliuninmm 2
dinned DAF. dtesd 165 ELF. ofay
mo 120 bra. Soocrb condiiion andMiiinnviE nuUo rdenbozic.
echo soooder. etc. For sale Immedi-
ately owing to death ol owner. £14.000.
—Ring 0328-72 387 (Wafeingham.
NhUHl

WANTED. COINS ft MEDALS for
root cash. Mtaoohn Boxd (Coin). 16
Charms Qore Rd.. WXL2.

WANTED, JEWELLERY of aB types,

old gain and tatar. for cash.—131
Totteoham Court Road. W.L 387
1132. Opposite Maples.

BRASS ROBBINGS, htndntada orlgto-
afe. ideal sift- Marlborough 2837.

COUNTRY HOUSE or. small farm re-
quired fa an area 60 miles North
West of London- Very fond of Bucfc-
[imlii imTi ii i or the Qultetn HiHs
Condition of boose not important
efaboMh capable of being enlarged to
5 bedrooms, with Ideally. 5 plus
acres of paddock. No agent*. -Boa
1513 F. Hie Tara.

ROUGH SHOOTING rights 500 area
for sale. North WDta.—Box 1306 K
Tbe Tima.

SPIRAL STAIRCASE WANTED.
Mura be cast toon. 18fr>20ft. Ugh.
Box 1395 F The Thnes.

HJ2ABFTBAN or taralfar period
House with conage, required wiftin

60 "*« of London- Mfefenxni 2U
acres and oompiete sodutaan essen-
tita- Sobnanriai caah infoe wifi be
paid Ftat pareicutui please to
Fowls. 83 Lower Soane St_. S-W.l.
01-730 7171.

INVALUABLE tor afl 'boat people.
Read fa™* sod memorise more of
what yon read. Speed Reading and
forced Memory by Tony Buras. 30p
each from Sphere Boobs.

OLD PAINTINGS/FURNITURE
stotsL ooocfltion
write A. Nash. 12 Narafegun Road,
N.WJ/

DIAMOND AND GEM RINGS 40%
dacoux: aamhire and dfeatood
doner, tsanl prim £100. nora £60:
single Stone diamond £120. now £72.
—Jewel Dosk. 110 Hattoo Gdn-

KANGAROO FUR pefobmrk rag. Sett
bedspread or floor. 997 1411.

LOUIS XVI style, soknr state. 9 gecea.
Coca 1830. Offer over £300 qmjo.

—

LoDCfidd 2212.
MNGKR Swing Needle Sewing

Machine. Perfect order. £24. 452 3115.
PIANOLA Cramer, 33 various rods.

£80. TeL Romford. 43944.
WANTED. 1-half Ganna Htatiut cfafldfe

bonk be* Woe srafnrd ends 1 good
condtiJoa.

—

Box 1404 F, The Tunes.
FAST SPEEDBOAT wanted, use Soo*

Const 2 stag-. late Arc—Wot Dray*
too 4321. (Mu. Gombovrinj

WIMBLEDON, centre court. DmI dans
scalable. 248 5371.

CLOCKS.—5 brass raced Ions case*
and I mil Quarter repeal verse
bracket dock. Ring 01-940 6309.

CLASSIC Wife Mink coat length 4ffin..

bust 38tn.. cocktail sleeves. Excel-
lent -‘can*don. £300.—Phone 01-331
1263. day. . .

'

FAMILY CRUISING Tkfarcsnn. 1967
"Triune”. JOfc. HuHs G-R-P. Cutter
ng. Spfenaker. New Arorra 15 fep.

(Head. Ahcnraior. Edbo-roawter-
Electralog. R_DJF. Fluoffeceta eabra
Sgh«- Gas oven. 6ft. 2fe. bead room.
Draught 2ft- board up. 9ft.. Avon
nine StfifliiH. flM fifi 7. CmiSC 5.

£5.500. f4-500 ojito.—01-433 7098
WtNKELMAN boudoir atm
ojq-o.—

N

antrwood (6® 2M76
£M0

UBUENT. Luxury Vytnju** rate.

C.-yirpJr^ ...ITXI«, of luxury Uat
^^sofebrjidy la- *** 0I-

VaT*

Z

t
3
RBGISrRATM)N for rale on

car. Tcfc Gt Yarmomh 37131-
WAND3L OftJ Boola. pnOTs. mum.
Ac., of Jamaica a the Wera tarfra.

Private buyer vnfeng U4L. 27* Jtay
to 27tt> August. Contact Miss Webb.
WtetaroncTjTSaS 2968 or write Box
05HS J. The iters-
PASK ol haarimade ware dabs.

Cote Drayton. £60 «*, never bees
rood, cog dPttbte- Beaer^rtfteld 6S9S.

LAlNDEBEnT FOR SALE. £2,000
profh lift. Audited accounts. 16
stflra nTw. Loodoh. £9.758 ojlo.
Nonfrwuod 23418.

BOOKCA5E-BXKEAU. Leaded panes.
beauiiftd racd. oak. Pac. No.

—01417 7603 after 7 pjn.
COLLECTORS. Slngx-sidad B M.V.

records. Harry Under, afro Madam
Clara Ban sa stint “ Elgar’'. Also
Frit* Kreiater. All perfect. Otiitrs.

on
.
request. OfTcra—Crantetob

ifriO. rees
MILLSON custom made em. As
BW. OO O-O-O.—PI-346 04 0- • Appofabuentt

CHILDREN’S BOOKS. Wiratc eoL Art EdAtthra
lector wishes (o buy Rackham limited Rudueases for Sate ..

editions. Ain Boirts Potter.—Box ! Bnhrcta Nollcrt

„ W03 F. The Tima. ! Oourarak SK~t«n* -
OLD GOLF CLUBS- 3 wooden shafts. Enteri-fearcta*

LEATHEB AND SV'EDE Rawhide Sale .

Quality Leather and SurdC Kronc^..
afl aeries. £10 only.—Rawfedc h»
tangtou Superstore. W.tl. Trade en-

trotoes. 937 2148.

CLOSING DOWN SALE no*. °o.

Great redoction on etwiiy rape* t*t

line (on. Must be sold. Well worth

a risiL—Nobility Fins. 411 Oxford
Sl. W.I. 01-629 0903.

LEATHER FASHIONS quality gar-

ments. French calf £24 midi and
maxi suede eoats £30. At Leather
Impact, Ken. Market. 937 0330.

UNIQUE FASHIONS for the up io

date man. Quality leather Jackets

£30. detain jackets Lb Utauue ahur

adecLion.—937 4711 CocWcU aod

Johnson, KemWdon Market.

STRUWWELPETER- Unique crafu
maoship Io leather hats 1630. iug>

£b-10, 3,000-nuw tested scuilab £5.««

Kensington Market. W.S.

COSMETICS AND CROCHET WORK.
Ho&fey magic, half price, octane
bandnude shawls £3. Ddoclun 14

tapestry garments IS. leather hags £*
Kauinaion Supcnanre. G.L.I.. 373
0320

PERFUME—DIAL 01-459 3357. Hear
about Rccamicr sopert* cusriy fraei-

aneca. Comparable wi* the wtirM's

rtlasi eiqulsMe. set so inmpuznntt.
W; can iXcjic S'our persoroi fraci-
nee.

FTLRRAC.VMO swrta rale of shoes, and
taa> nn 5* July Tor two ,ii

24. Ohl Bond Sftvl. W I. JA2*»

3007) and 15S. Sloanc Sum, S.-W.l

<730 4736X

SERVICES

LADYCARE
PREGNANCY TEST AND
INFORMATION SERVICE
ytei or bring (Mon.-Frt.) nrme samtac
and £3. Result by return or ‘phone 3-5

pan.. Of 10 mfe. wait. Free vial

brochure.—Ladycarc (X), 46 SL Ans>»
tort Are.. WS 1ED. Inqnlriei OlrW
7423.

JUST EkcirirtU

229

LOOK—MJ.LD.
nxl bolt— __ .. .

dephone Mr. Stnfrii
spedafat in period house

Tru.—Tdop

IBM TYPEWRITERS. thon-rcsui

monthly rental. Vertex; 644 0311-

NOW THY lbe West bod dime for i

hrew matnwlnuna. lUfeCfal ball)

lady therapssL—-01-723 .*7t>0.

MASSAGE SAUNA ft special Stunren
by Mbs Lotus 15A. Pall Mail. Opcr
11 aon^midnight- 930 0143.

AIR TAXIS.—Lc-wesi rates. Wbuclei.
Marlborough 3221.

REFR1GEK \TOR Rreiuh. hire domes-
tic modds. freeserc—01-584 3221.

FOR Al/IOMUIC top
.
>an>y tetter

typing and " fesiant pnnung con-
sult Red Tape Services. 2 Princes Si..

W.I. 01-493 2379.

SALARIED WOMEVS Postal Loans
Ltd.. 175 Regent SL. W.I. 734 1E795.

Loans from £10 No rccunty

SAUNA/MA9SAGE-*-Chaodra's Saloa
60 Sueaiham HOT SWi 674 4B78

A PERSONAL U>AN from £10. same
day service.—Salaried Persons Postal

Loans Ltd.. 175 Regent Su W.I
734 1795. 303 High HoUwm. W.|C.I.
405 3201.

MAYFAIR HEALTH CLINIC, private

massage, log sauna. Mji) a.m. to

10JU pun. - Td. 499 1868 and 721

6983.

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING -

.

Introductions arranged. Telephone or
write ti> ; Dateline Comouzer Oaefea.
2< Abingdon Rood. London. W.S
Ita. 01437 0102.

KUMIKO Massage and Ba*. 10 a_jn.-

11 D.ir_—734 :°S2
HAIRDRESSER FOR MEN tor a .fast

nrufesslonal cul - Nbzt door to Wkxjl-
worth*. Franrass, I Cutlet Lone. EX.

2

MASSEUSES/SADNA BATHS to Uu-
urfons surroundings George Street

Chide. 723 2048.
AASEC- Reaurralsi defrteaes, scoage

inexpensive. 74*. 0181 or 892 5779.
TELEPHONE amwering auctuncs

Lowest rental plus only 1 prox
mfe. period. Atraumatic 01-624 5036.

COM-PAT Computer Comoauhilily lot

your sort ol people. CouhPu (T2i

Ltd, 213 Pkxadiliy. WPV 0DX
01-437 4023.

SUNTAN for health, looks and free-
dom from Binbum on holiday at
U)tra-Tan. 143 fcoightsbridae. S W i

«4 7212
BRIDGE TUITION—G. C. H- Fox. 42
Sod* Audio Sc.. W.I. 49» 2S44.

MARJORIE MOORE’S MARBU6E
Bureau—Imroductioas atranged.—
Write Depc T- 79 New Bond Su. W.L

RENTALS

EBURY STREET. S.W.1. Changing 2
bedroom Sot available July lac. Rem
negotiable according lease. Mbs
Evans, 799 3304. office boras.

LONDON FLATS/SUUnES. — Start/
tong lets; pbcesetter.^-SW 6958.

LONDON. W-U.-rSpacwro ftac to Ta.

1 mon* front Joir 7A*h. Ste«M 3.

£25 per week.—TbL 01-603 9500. after

6 P.M.
SAMPSTEAD.—Lruunous jpnetous.

s.c. Bax. 3/4 soBwun. ii- rcoep_
k. ft b- tlu. eJuw, garden. 35
gns. p.w. Afro I bedroom, lounge.

Jc. A lt. Zl cn. P.w.—435 8679.

CHARMING Little BoJrcn Bax. own
room. £10.50 p.w. 373 3987.

1SUNGTON/EAST END. Young Cam-
brittre don and wite serfe Htr Sax
for 9 mouths. £15 P-w. uo-/Utrnistied—Box 1416 F. Tbe Tiroes.

BARNES. Large, ctaot channtoc Oac-
ler. £28 p.m. Suit prolasonai
rnttlitnan —TeL 248 0386 <6aio-l Lam)
lipra-7pn]).

HOLLAND PARE area, airier, stadan
furnished flat. Two bedrooms, k. ft
b.. roof garden- ^ ‘V four. £19.40
p.w—Wi7«» 336.

LONDON (central) tarnished appan-
mrni. a small hraae. 2 bedrooma
readied front October Isi.—R*riy
G. L. Mlctwria. Airesgp. Londvm.

ST. JOH1VS WOOD-—Delightful
^ bed-

room arri shxfau room to luxury (ten,

C.H.. tardea: «« broiness ladv or
min : £17 p.w- tad-—

T

eL: 286 SfrSO.

SERVICED APARTMENTS. Chcb-rA
Maytair KensJnalon. min. 2 weem
Around Town Flatt 729 7921

HOLIDAY SPECIALISTS. — LnxnrT
(Lus'litetter. Conirai London..! weeks
minfetuta.—Mclnocs ft prors.. 34
Besnefauap Place. S.WJ. 384 65M.

ST. JOHNS WOOD. 2 persons, own
rooms, lux. flat. £0.50 me. CJl and
ei-W- 734 3200 9JO-5JO only.

CHELSEA* 2 chfe. tint, modern tta
• PfSri?2 *133 after 7.

•
•

PLAT AROUND *e agents tot short
Jets. 222 I7i|.

AVAILABLE NOW^-OuaHre flats .in

ccotial London, ]oBR^°n lets- Win
2 wceta.—L.A.L., 937 -7884.

(continued on pagp 29)

FlnaneW
Tsfri

4 Beta. Bah. Otfca. Irwin.
~q

CooIt Farm Kd~ SjE.9.

SA.VTLE ROW SUITS at ksa *n
hair price front our caactaktl bespoke - —^

—

export ordere oad tram Huntsman, i PuWJc NWIces
Soudan, etc,—Resent' ft Gordon, 14 Sritratan
Data Sl. Mayfair 493 7180. fftran’i Ajipulunuimfs
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p... REIGN OF TERROR STILE BY
ARMY IN EAST IS'SsiF *

The sullen haired. f<

RFNftAL SAYd MP sssriAsssr aars
t-PlI/llVr-raiJ. O-fV L O UJ. ST Bengali population rema

' InH inlanoi

Ust*7>A1JEUM * jli x

^BENGAL, SAYS MP
ly ctaUf£ BOLLIXGWORTH in Dana

'•'• rT'HE British Parliamentary Delegation to

-Vv £“ A East Bengal led by Mr Arthur Bottomley,
' . Labour M P for Middlesbrough East, left Dacca

..
;;

for Calcutta yesterday in a frustrated and
gloomy mood.

They had spent some hours in a vain attempt to
visit Boliadi, a village 25 miles north of Dacca, which

r '•*•
,.

_

was destroyed at dawn on Sunday morning by the West
4 .

, Pakistan Army. ,

For reasons not yet ex- I
. nlamf*d s v OT 1 °ridSe between Dacia and

of villages by fire, artillery
and bulldozers.

The sullen haired, (ear and
mistrust between I he West Pak-
istan authorities and the local
Bengali population remains open
and intense.

Indeed Ihe Army here admits
over one third of the working
population is still hiding in Hie
countryside, there is little traffic

in the streets and many shops
arc shut. Although the night cur-
few has been relaved there is

firing throughout the night.

A colonel explained this bv
sa>ing: "Our fire power is

greater than theirs. When we
discover any resistance we de-

stroy the house and the sur-
rounding area to demonstrate to

the local population what will

happen to them if they harbour
Bangla Drsh guerrillas."

The Army hope that the vital

bridge at Fern. 65 miles to theplained six villages have ChittaS: ST'S,“gj bridge a* Fcni. 65 miles. t0j the
recently been razed in this Indian

80
offices

north wesr * wil1 ^repaired Jv
area, to the north of the small across the horde?

f 5
f
* thu

? ?
n*b

ISSlSindustrial town of Tungj. and At the same time thev razed t!
0T
L

of 5
°°J

5
^
rDBl ** Clogged

\nng can stiU be heard to the 2rounTsc^ i,”bou
-

r tQ begin
; „ ^Vnl

;here- near the bridge because Sh“
Mr Tobv Jessel, Conservative guerriSa?

01^ BanSla DeSh
prill to be done on this rail

” p /or Twickenham, comment- s
—_ . _ . crossing, which was skilfully

t
°JL »° the Bnnsta Press, said: destroyed, either by Bangla Desh
The reign of terror whidx has MP for East Ham North, though aUMTiilas or Indian Army sap-

: ; *.t3 imposed here ifi not con- n®t *? forthright, said he toured pers.
M^Judve to the restoration of the the Bansal area in the delta on Althouch the martial law
^copomic Sf« of the Gentry- !“od

r
a» anlh

”r
„
d
0
e
£ ’T? ““ ouVhS, claim th«e are now

* Drawintf nil hie mrnnrlonim. restored, although he had » nnn l___l .‘.V.k.'l.elr .mrlor

,
Mr T°bv Jessel, Conservative

“f,prriiiacW P for Twickenham, comment- suernllas.

• ^jeonomfc if**- of the country." “’S.hnnS i?°i authorities claim there are now
Drawing on his experiences

an we?«ht
h
«f onJY 1000 local inhabitants under

;
,>'Uh tbe fact-finding mission dur- {g^“ 0f

inp
SI2ivV^!lm detention. Bengali leaders, in

. , , ng the past Four days Mr Jessel private claim that each night
- * .'aid the disappearance of local

aeban against nearby \illa„es. somr jon people are brought in

-i;
u people and the sacking of vii- Mr Bottomley told the local by |j,r Army for questioning and

''-w ages adds rp the great fear Press that they had seen many onlv five or six allowed lo return.

fit!** have oE ““ **?£** .in-r.r, Thh w» confirmed by foreign

pers.

Although the martial

?akistBB Army.

“ Trigger-happy

Th*» pap6
u»,n.i.e This was confirmed by foreign

non-British residents who added
ihat ihe inhabitants were often

SmEL LlZtl Jl “ » h realened - by t he Army .and

wgwr-happy and arbitary hour of radio CTChbnacs belwoon “""J in "into? Bu"t

ooeMoW «,”«£
~ t0 pSKf .

‘‘ Indeed I doubt Aether it
artd hatred in the Delta are having prob-

is safe for anvnoo . letms with ttieir own troops.

East Pakistan from ln£?^rith lU ChittagOTlg J‘'
ho

JJ?

e r^pafie
the Army in its present mZS” ® ^ immediately after they had occu-

One step towards restoring By Onr Staff Correspondent Swavfealy'S rootro?
1

confidence might be. said Mr in Cbittagong 3 ”

offices because they were too
afraid or cowed lo disobey. But

Death and hatred

in Chittagong

confidence might be, said Mr
Jessel, the replacement of
kt-Gen.. Tikka Khan in the post
oF Military Governor by a sol-
dier who knew something of
how to win the hearts and minds
of Bengalis.

Mr Jessel claimed the Pakis-
tan authorities were trying to
u have it both -ways ” by their

in Chittagong

rpBE Army has restored
order in Chittagong,

the vital port of East Pakis-
tan. After a series of
atrocities committed by
both Bengalis and Bihari
Moslems, the martial law
authorities destroyed scores

British residents to a man are
strong supporters of President
Yahya Khan, and anxious that
financial aid should be resumed.
They are full oF praise for the
manner in which the Army is

maintaining order, but their
views are not shared by other
foreign residents, nor by the
Bengalis.

NEWS BACKGROUND
ANYONE planning to cross

the Atlantic by air
should keep close track

of events in Montreal in the
. next few days for cuts of up
" to a third and more in—standard air fares are being
forecast to follow the Inter-
national Air Transport Asso-
ciation's annual meeting,

_ .which begins today. BO AC
and Pan American are among
the airlines intent on reform-
ing fares.

\. The loosely-knit, but until now
highly effective, IATA Of 308
airlines has rightly or wrongly
kept international fares at a level

widely regarded as unrealistic-

ally high in its efforts to guard
smaller airlines against Dank-
-uptcy. Governments, which gen-
erally own their country's major

' lirline, have winked at the
:artel-like implications in this

• -igreement for the sake of having
_ ui independent world body take

. jn the tiresome chore of negoti-
• iting and overseeing fares and
other commercial matters be'

tween countries.

The wishful thinking that sus-

tained I A T A during its 26
^years is now being challenged in
‘ the market place. Five or six

years ago those airlines which
run to a timetable and. comprise
the hard core of I A TA
accounted For 97 per cent of
North Atlantic air traffic. Today
their share is less than 80 per
cent,, and still falling. The
beneficiaries have been the

rharter airlines, taking advan-

age of a ramshackle legal

ramework and the economics
>F air travel.

A piquant illustration of what
?au happen through maintaining
lig&i fares was provided recently
>y the spectacle of a 400-seat

T W A jumbo jet crossing the
ItJan tic carrying a single passen-

ger. This flight costs the airline

something like £25,000 and it

received £120 or so in revenue.

It could have put 599 more
people in that plane at only a
nominal increase in cost

A profitable plane is a well-

fiUed one and it is this simple
fact that has been seized on by
the air charter companies, to

their enormous benefit. Opera-
ting only a handful of aircraft,

but at suoh times and under
such conditions as to keep them
constantly filled, the air charter
companies have been able to

offer fares about half those
charged by the other companies,
and often even less.

This is not a new develop-

ment and most of IATA’s re-

cent meetings have been stormy
affairs as one or more of the

impatient members sought some
freedom to meet the charter

companies’ .competition. Yet
the association's fabric has gen-

erally held good in spite of a
breach here and there.

TWs year tbitiRS may be differ-

ent For the American economic
recession has bitten deeply into

5nternational air travel, while

there will be a substantia! in-

crease in the airlines' passenger-
carrying capacity, the result of

investment plans framed four

or five years ago in happier

days. A few dozen jwsseofiers
in a Boeing 707 could cover
costs, but put them in a Boeing
747, with more than twice the
seats, and you have the makings
of an accountants' nightmare.

In short, the airliners, their

finances depleted and tbeir

patience exhausted, have de-

cided to make a fight of it

BO AC has been among the

angriest, announcing recently a

proposal to cut standard fares

for any traveller from £113
sterling to £75 on tbe basic
economy-class New York-Lon-
don trip. Some other big air-

lines have followed and tbeir

proposals usually vary only in

detail. Already most major
transatlantic operators have
drastically cut fares for young
people.
Not all agree that this is tbe

right way to go about things.

oF course, otherwise there would
be no clash at Montreal. There
are those, notably in Europe,
who feel that lower air fares
may onily worsen tbe situation,

but if I ATA is to survive they
may have to yield, for among
the possible results of deadlock,
BOAC, iF it gets no satisfac-

tion in Montreal, may withdraw
from Hie association or go into

the charter business itself.
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Defence in Socialist Germany

[
T is one of the built-in haz-

ards of permissive demo-
cracy that any Western

defence Minister who ven-

nred to announce the inade-

juacy of national and AiLi-

nce forces in the face ot

Russia’s vast preponderance
'ould be out on his ear and
Teparably damage his party,

he best he can hope for is

i do good by stealth within

arrow limits.

The West German Defence
linister. Herr Schmidt clearly

aes better than most, for in a

scent opinion poll he- emerged

s the most popular man .in Ger*

»an politics, ahead even of his

lief. Herr Brandt This is all

e more impressive in view of

irmany's military problems.

Herr Schmidt, who is 52, a
ght-winger in the Social Demo*
atic party—which is too close

the Communist world to have
real Left wing—has for years

en one of the party’s most

le and popular men, and its

challenged expect on defence.

rJy in 1969 when the Christian

mocrats had tbe post of De-

ice Minister in the Grand

alition. he published a book

signed to show that the Sorial-

i despite their earlier oppo-

on to Nato, now had. a safe

enlightened defence poUcy,

nlv based on Nato yet boldly

.king out after German

Softer nearly two yeare

office, he has revraed it* and

dished it in .English-

oreword bv his British alter

, Denis Healey. Tt isia tour

Force showing. Herr Scheldt

lalf a dozen different charac-

sations. .

s the star of innumerable m

The Bnlnnc0 of Poircr.
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ternational defence seminars be
explains how America lost her

nuclear supremacy, how Russia

achieved nuclear balance in ad-

dition to her great conventional

supremacy and how, as a result,

Nato needs much greater con-

ventional strength as protection

against military disaster or

blackmail.

Yet again, in the academic
gown of the German political

philosopher, he warns ns against

the Teutonic " triumph of the

will ” romanticism of the Kaiser

and Hitler, against illusions

about reunification except in the

verv remote future, and against

nationalist adventurism that

would leave Germany without

allies in a Russian trap.

Morale problems

As the German Defence Min-

ister who has been wrestling

with the fearful morale prob-

lems of the German armed

forces he admits that a large

proportion of them have lost con-

fidence in their leadership and in

their capability to fulfil their

mission with the means avail-

able. Maoy. he says, fear that a

defensive war would result only

in their own destruction and that

of their country.

Next comes Herr Schmidt the

reassuring practical politician.

Doubts as to whether Aracnca

would risk nuclear destruction

for Berlin or Germany, and ques-

tionings about the inadequacy of

Nato's conventional forces, are

miraculously removed (as they

were for Mr Healey m his day]

by the nostrum of graduated

deterrence.” This brings salva-

tion by escalation in stages. 3t

each stage of wbk* the enemy

has time to pause and reflect on

whether he really wants to up

^Unfortunately, it is axiomatic

that graduated for

from replacing conventional

forces, needs more of them- In

fact Herr Schmidt admits else-

where that tbe “forward de-

fence ’* of its territory on which
Germany naturally insists could

be maintained, with the present

imbalance, only for a very short

time indeed, and that the rapid

use of American nuclear wea-

pons would be essential.

There are also brief appear-

ances of Schmidt the German
nationalist. Russia and America

are finding ever wider areas of

common interest over the heads

of their proteges. Nato has done
nothing for reunification, nor

will it, because it fears a united

Germany. Therefore Germany,
not content to sit and wait for

ever, must look after her own
interests—but without ever get-

ting ton far out on a limb.

Finally we have Schmidt the

party politician, using his

elbows, scoring cheap points off

preceding Christian Democratic
Governments, and expounding

the subtleties of Osipolilik.

which is supposed lo lead to a

gradual “growing together*' of

East and West. Yet, as he

admits, the harder Bonn tries

to achieve this, the more do

Russia and East Germany resist,

fearing that their regimes

might be contaminated and
undermined.

But is Herr Schmidt produ(>

ing an efficient German army?

in some ways equipment and

administration are being stream-

lined. as one would hope. But

the post-war concept of cm-

7ens in uniform " _
is being

applied with a Soda! Demo-

cratic zeal that is undermining

morale and discipline, making

nervous wrecks of officers ana

NCOs. and driving Ihem in-

rrcaringly to protest and resig-

Mti0n
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Yahya plans

constitution

in 4 months
By M. F. H. BEG

In Karachi

PRESIDENT YAHYA
* KHAN announced yes-

terday that he had set up
a committee to draft a
constitution so that
Pakistan could return to
civilian rule.

In a nation-wide broadcast the
President said he hoped to trans-
fer power to elecled representa-
tives “in a matter of four
months or so.

“The precise timing will

naturally depend on the inter-

nal and external situation at the
time,** he said.

Various leaders of the
National Assembly would be
consulted in preparing the draft
constitution, which would be
worked out after Studying a
number of existing constitu-
tions.

President Yahya said: “The
constitution shall also provide
full social and economic justice
to various sections of oar
society. The constitution must
be a Federal one and it must
have all tbe characteristics of a
Federal Constitution.’*

There will not be fresh elec-
tions before the new constitution
is introduced, he said.

President Yahya said be had
banned the Awami League. The
League won all but two of the
seats io East Pakistan at the
December elections.
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TOBACCO STRIKE
Tobacconists went on a 24-

hour strike throughout Italy
yesterday for higher pay. A
national holiday today means
the shops will be shut for a
second day.—Reuter.

Br
Tke Doily -Telegraph, Ttttndap, June *9. 5

U.S. destroyer beats

Mintoff deadline

by three days
By BAROLD SIEVE, Aboard 1/.S.S. McCord, Coao

rPHIS United States destroyer steamed into

Malta’s twin island of Gozo early yesterday

to beat Mr Dom Mintoff’s ban on .the American

Sixth Fleet by a bare three days. All visits have

been cancelled from July 1 at the Labour

Prime Minister’s request

At the same time an ad-j

ranee party of 87 men of 41 «™ -J £,£*50- St
Commando, Royal Marines, week. Then the Americans rer

and their dependents flew SfSS*"S“'
•^ U,eend

into Malta to prepare for the This has meant abandoning a

arrival of the 900-strong unit projected call at Valletta on
July 1 and charting a fresh

Mr Heath welcoming Sgr Colombo, the Italian

Prime Minister, for talks at 10, Downing Street

yesterday. Sgr Colombo is on a three-day visit with

his Foreign Minister, Sgr Moro. Malta is among
the topics being discussed.

vance party of 87 men of 41

Commando, Royal Marines,

and their dependents flew

into Malta to prepare for the

arrival of the 900-strong unit

next month.

This unit will replace the
Devon and Dorset Regt,
which is being transferred to

Ulster.

Another scheduled arrival,

however, did not come off. The
Libyan Embassy said the official

visit by Col Gadaffi's mini-fleet

bad been postponed but offered
no explanation.

The Robert H. McCard, with
250 men aboard, sailed in from
Barcelona after taking part in
joint American-Frendx-Spanish
naval exercises.

Russian shadows

An officer told me that during
tbe manoeuvres they bad been
constantly shadowed by two Rus-
sian destroyers and helicopters

from the carrier Leningrad.

The Gozo visit, aranged when
Dr Borg Olivier’s Nationalists

July 1 and charting a fresh
course for Greece.

The authorities gave an official

reception for foe American
officers on Gozo last night Tbe
crew have been warned to be
on their best behaviour, which
should not be too difficult in a
small island where feminine
solace is hard to come by.

Defence treaty

In Valletta itself. Sir Duncan
Watson, tbe British High Com-
missioner, was apparently still

waiting ro receive Mr MintofTs
terms for a revision of tbe 30-

year defence and aid treaty.

Sir Duncan has not yet fixed

a date for his departure for Lon-
don with the Maltese proposals.
These can be expected to con-
tain a demand for a steep in-

crease in the present £5 million

in aid tbe island receives
annually in return for the sta-

tioning of British forces.

Bringingairfares

down to earth
ALAN OSBORN on the clash between price-cutting

and price-maintenance camps at today’s inter-

national airlines association meeting in Montreal

Guaranteed nextdaydelivery?

\LONOON

NCL’sYellow Diamond
has 250 routes licked.

NCL’s Yellow Diamond Service may
cost a bit more, but it offers you.a whole

lot more, too. Next day delivery or your

money back. On 250 routes covering the

whole country.And thelist is growing fast.

So, if you’ve got to get ~

something somewhere with /' ww.

,
action, phone or write" anyNCL depot or area manager. Or to

National Camers Limited, NCL House,^ Tel?S*d0nWCHi2BX-

There has to be a best hi everything.ln freightit^ NCL.
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Davies predicts losses

of £100m by steel

industry
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labour censure THE prospects of the British steel industry for the

present financial year involved a loss, after
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Mr BABBER, Chancellor of the Exchequer,

said in the Commons last night that there

:were now “some distinct signs of improve-

ment” in the economic situation.

industrial production had recovered in April and

the rate of increase in unemployment had dflwed-down

Sri stopped as he had predicted in his budget He had no

Sntteor committing himself to any change. m policy

before a review was completed next month. It was foily

to “chop and change i

i,,<iicrouslv exaggerate

_L present financial year involved a loss, after

depredation, of about £100 million, Mr JOHN
DAVIES, Secretary for Trade and Indusby, said in

the Commons yesterday, r——
.. M a*. Corporation had agreed to
Nevertheless he nad de~ discuss with private interests

tided that the investment whether further action may
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needs of the industry made it

necessary for him to authorise

the British Steel Corporation

to proceed with capital ex-
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and fair competition, particu- fcl
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larly for higher grade billets. VjCb.Wft*

it as ludicrously exaggerated.»
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from month to montn. And this is certainiy the over-

.. n Tonkin* Shadow whelming view of the manage-
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7?J!L Blent side oF industry.
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Second, there was tfc

port for British entry 10
HJ ment view that a heai

Second, there was the Govern-

pnees.

This was some £40 million

more than the total authorised

last autumn. It allowed the
BSC to proceed with all the

various projects it bad decided
on, including expansion at

Raveascraig and Llanwern, but
did not prejudice the results oF
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They” sho*uld remove the missive attitude,

appj-ehension, insecurity and These were what the Prime
vnfairoess which was hanging Minister on Friday was pleased
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and the hightu- level ot capital
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over far too many people.

“ Betrayal of promises ”

Openin? the
j
e^aC®L._,^ lion which bad Formed and

JENKJNS* proposed a hardened around- the very heart
condemning the Governments

Qf national proSperity.
management of the economy, „

t don .

t know if he has
particularly the broken through any crusts but
their specific electoral promises

h h done a --eat deal of

to describe as his long-term
decisive changes, his decisive

action, his determination to

break through the procrastina-
tion which bad formed and

r.Tn fim.ih. ZJci<« Coll SOPiKaur. IT
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on prices and unemployment.

Hhnphasisibg that this was a

censure motion, he said: “I

be bas done a great deal of
damage to the heart .of pros-

perity itself.”

Tory dogma did not begin to

million this year, and a draft

Order has been laid before the

House to increase the Corpora-
tion’s borrowing limits from the

present £500 million to the full

£650 million provided in section

5 of the Iron and Steel Act,
1969”
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day rhat goes by, the total Fail-

ure of the Government’s policy

becomes more apparent.”

The index of retail prices had

were three pieces of incantation
which were.a substitute for deal-
ing with the real problems with
which the Government bad beenThe index ot retail prices nau r , A ,

risen by 9-8 per cent over the confronted. At best they w^re

past year, over twice the

average rate oF increase during

tin six years of Labour Govern-
ment.
The Government had cheated

the electorate by making false

and irresponsible promises on
this issue. “ Nearly everything

irrelevant At worst they did
“massive harm.”

11113 I3^uc, i’vai i .y v*v> i . .. . .

they have done since the elec- economic plight.

Boyle quotation

He quoted Lord Bovle's
maiden speech in the House of
Lords last week as a powerful
indictment of our present
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Minister, in particular, stand con-

victed of electoral fraud.
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The debate was continued.
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Factories & Warehouses

ENFIELD, Middx. CLAPHAM, IW.4
7/22.000 St). Ft.

Single storey Factory

Parking, Loading.

Hearing.

TO BE LET

15.000 Sq, Ft.

Mainly ground floor

Factory and Offices.

Large Yard. Heating.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD

IrlSSl JEWKESBURUI^. FAVERSHAM, KentPA,*fc LANt, Vv7r rmlinr
in. ti. wiLhiu »rar iraio lor Mile. Vacant

Sii^ira
,U

Mi J ttiiiiiiii bll9 A766.

I

‘•KpH'iGI-OFFICEH u-d.l.olr, S
Lnuoutir> Lane bl«i|oa.

,°0 Muare Jett on Z Hour*,bun nruii-.Hiuarti u^e. ti asn
1ca? hy « rr«nB-meal Abn S00 sq (t. on

n, 'uf il.2S0 B.k. Id.ciu.sve.—Apply biilr Aemtf
i-Vi.vvVi.t- S'MMOPJbb A
i\a\ lL » V

ftn4A ^ w^UDia^W .Ti 9!itJ ^W,
SW^SSf: SUPtRMAR-

r,
r ‘6011. I -noil. I ai

Nurtolk, with 40.000
VI.. “rnl

. .
pupnlelion. Full

Loowni 1mm dim
helplul local ainhorily. Fret-
}*Y i, £40.000 or ncarnl .?-
J
HRlSTIt a CO*. A4 . x'riareiM.. ||-M\ICH 56£8tt7

10.370 Sq. Ft. on 1 Acre
Modern single storey

Factory & Offices. Close
M5 & M50 Motorway
FREEHOLD or TO LET

24.500 Sq. Ft. on $ Aero
Single storey Warehouse
and offices. Yard. Cool
store. Mft. eaves.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD

DARTfOFD, Kent TOTTENHAM, N.1

7

13,000 Sq. Ft. on J Acre
Main Road.

Single storey Factory

and offices. Yard
FOR SALE FREEHOLD

72.000 Sq. Ft.

Single storey Factory and
offices. C. Heating.

Cranes. Parking.

FOR SALE/TO LET

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES
HenryButcher&Co

59-62 High Hoibom, London WC I V 6EC.
Tel.: 01-405 84M.

Vterlioroimli
KINGSTON

SIGLE 'j™!?- FACTORY

co.a Hnnovfr srrcaU
Lofvion. W.l.
49o 6128.

KEITH CARDALE. GROVES
AND CO.

Sarvmurs nnd Vahvr*
A Sbopn.43. NORTH AUULFN' ST.. Wl.

01-629 bo04.

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS
£1 per line

excellently placed
70 MINUTES FROM KING’S CROSS
LARGE POOL OF SKILLED LABOUR
RENTED AND PRIVATE HOUSES

AVAILABLE

Sites for
factories, depots

a i to a 100 acres

Unit factories

CLERK vrfUi experience In sake
administration. Good RL figures
and methodical. 2112$ rears,
male, tor London office in
company setting in U.K. and
continent. Write fail details
of career, salary, fit., to
C-YV. 14088. Dally TMeprapb.
L.C.4.

XHAUINOST1C RADIOGRAPHHR
Vfltb some general experience
required at tin Hospital tor
&lcx Children. Great Ormond
Street. London. W.C.l. De-
tailed applications wiui the
names of two referees Mould
be sent to tbe Supcrlnmuimt
Badiognspber. laierasted sppt-
cants are welcome to visit tbe
department by arrangement
With the Snpennieodent. Lei.:
01-405 9200 Ext. 319.DILIGENT ASbliraANT required
by Senior Partner of North
faurrey solicitor*. No previous
lenal experience necessary.
DA 14130. Dally Telegrapb, EC

EXPORT SALES
ADMINibTRAlluN

Tfaermoa Limited, leeders m
the vacuum ware munulec-
torlna field, invite a poUca-
tions from young men in
tbe 35 age range who would
like Us continue and expand
their career mi Export Ad-
ministration.

The. Company t* arrive in
world -wide markets end Is
able to offer a progressive
and cballeooJnq career to
applicants who already have
2-5 sears experience In Ex-
port Administration. Ad-
ministrative and supervisor?
abilities are evsenllal. Flu-
ency in Errorh Spanish or
German would be an asset.
Salary neaot,.<ble according
to Age and exnorience.
Fringe benefits Include tree
life assure nee contributory
eromoo vchrine end aiisl*-
tance with removal rxoentcs
wberr necessary. Brief de-
tails or career IO Personnel
Manager, Thermos Luni'ed.
Onnar Road, Brentwood.
Essex. Tel. : Brentwood
3404.

SHIPPING
REPRESENTATIVE

Tbe Ckiuspam u a member
of a tome frrija, forward.
Ang nod t oo+ahur Operating
Group sod also member r

f

the FAQ Group. Ah
opportunity Is svailaMe f..r

young man to ne ap.
pomird as Shlpplog Rep-p-
sentatlve In our Paris Office.
W«a duties Mill Include
Frolqht Canvassag and co-
ordlnacina of tnlness be-
Wrern UJC. «nd French
Offices.

Appimou shoild bsv* «
good knowledge of Frelaht
Forwarding acthliles inciud-
h»9 some cnovaising experi-
ence. Be «houlJ be ot»^ ip
jpoak and write fluent
French. Age *referred 25
plus.

Ssfary will be asoul £1.750
pec annum. A rompany car
and expense account wiU
also be provided.
Please write to:

MORYL
rui?

I
LTD..

16 New Street.
London. E.C.2.

3.000 h> 15,000 sq. ft.

Contact: WjndbHi Thomas, General Manager,

PETERBOROUGH
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

Peterscomi. Peterborough, PEI lUi. TeL- 8733 <0311

SHOPPING PARADES
required

FOR EXPANDING PORTFOLIO
* Early Reversions
* Units £20,000 to £200,000.
* South England preferred

Details lo Retained Surveyors

MELLERSH & HARDING
Chartered Surveyors,

43, Sf. James’s Place, London, S.W.l.
TeL: 01-493 6141.

PIUEOTGECOMJMERCIAL PREMISES— 7,993 Sq. Ft.ROY AL. EXCHANGE SQUARE
Excellent Tour^torcy building nvfjirh has been in
a fire

P
|

r,V^cC,U
n
b
fR
but CDuld be converted to"form

lnle
fi

mi|ly^d^?Br«ffm™^^. «"l*hed bo^
location in secluded squart^S? wnt'^of

ss'muSb
0^ ma!n -«a.

a"-3 "soul
For Further ParticularH apply:

I

FACTORY & WAREHOUSE

PREMISES

AVAILABLE

HAYES MIDDX
Mainly Single Storey Factory/V^/arehouse
1 65,000 sq. ft. on over5 Acres
close M.4 and London Airport

FREEHOLD FOR SALE

BROMLEY BY BOW E3
Factory Complex
300,000 sq. ft. on 3-3 Acres
of Interest to Occupiers and Developers
FREEHOLD FOR SALE

POTTERS BAR HERTS
Warehouse Depot
28,580 sq. ft.

Excellent Loading Or Parking

LEASE FOR SALE

WEST NORWOOD SE27
Modern Two-Storey Factory
5,750 sq.ft.

LEASE FOR SALE

MILL HILL NW7
Studio/ Residential Premises
3,620 sq. ft.

FREEHOLD FOR SALE

ABBEY WOOD SE2
Single Storey Factory
62,000 sq. ft. on 3*5 Acres
FREEHOLD FOR SALE

PERIVALE MIDDX
Single Storey Factory Premises
9,635 sq.ft.

LEASE FOR SALE

The DaHy TdeyrupK Tuesday, June 29, 1971 7

S - INVESTMENTS

Anction— Tuesday 27lh July 1971
i the London Auction Mart, E.G4

Freehold Shops
with redevelopment potential

Harrogate, Yorks

33/35/37 Cambridge Street

Shops, Offices and Depot
Finest position adjoining JUtttaraods *
close Maries ft Spencer

Frontage 23-9m (78ft. 6ins.)

Site depth 35~7m (117ft.)
Put let tmtU 1973 producing £3,iso p « n
Mainly Vacant Possession

New Malden, Surrey
137/141 High Street

Shops, Offices and Flat

Prime position xdjoininjr International
close Dewham
Frontage 8-lm (26ft. 61ns.)

Site depth 43-lm (141ft 3in)
Shops let until 1973 prodadng £387 pjl ex.

Possession of remainder
available

Auctioneer*

^ Hillier Parker
May& Bowden

77 Grosrenor St London W1A 2BT
Telephone 01-629 7666
also at Edinburgh, Sydney and Melbourne

LOUIS TAYLOR Sr SONS, F.R.I.C.S.,
Percy Street, Hanley, Stoke-on-Trent
(Tel. Stoke-on-Trent (0782) 22373)

On Instruction from
Board Products Ltd.

STOKE-ON-TRENT
— Fenton —

—

Spacious freehold

Single Storey Factory

with recently built

Office Building

Floor Area 32,283 go. ft
Height 14' 8". SprSil^B.

Possession shortly.

£37.000

On Instructions from
George Angus ft Co. Ltd

NORTH STAFFS— Cheadle —
Freehold Single storey
.
Modem Factory

over 16,500 sq. ft.
fine, offices and muenii

Site Area H Acres apprvx.
giving ample space for
expansion and loading.

Available now.
£40.000

ELLIS
.6/10 Bruton Street.
London, W1X 8DU.
Tel: 01-499 7151.

CENTRAL HANLEY
Fine well appointed

SHOWROOM OR OFFICES
Witfa central heating and

parking.
^Prominent comer position.
169ft display frontage.

Hearty 6,0 DO sq. ft.

(could be 11,450 sq. ft)
Freehold with possesaton.
IBwif utrd Particulars

available.

Vju**Z instructions from
Mattheg Printed Products

Ltd
STOKE-ON-TRENT
— Longton —

.

H*cenent freehold

FACTORY wttb OFFICES
dde yard and loading

Central Heating.

Floor area 16,000 sq. ft.
Vacant -now

. . £40,000 .

Chartered Surveyors

Also in City of London, Scotland, Belgium,
France, Australia, South Africa

nS!y!-5 BARR s SOIM
CHAHItHED SUHVEYORS

VIIMCEMT GLASGOW i

BUS^ESS PROPOSITIONS
Ft elttfli an to intir aotm.prtqit pmieiuairat

ainrr btl/t’r nlrrint oblit-uiam.

BRITISH rNSTTTUTB OF
MANAGEMENT

INFORMATION OFFICER
Tbe man or woman apool n-
tad will (oln a amell loam
rKDtnnlbJe for collecting and
tUv'emJnatlnfi Infbrmatlnn
covering the whole range
Of management practices and
techokrac*. TMs post repne-
penlu as opportunity lo brlp
Brttisb Industry la a most
Important Add.

Candidate* ror ttifg poet
rbould have a Degree/HND.
or an equfvaleot onaHfica-
tiofl and at leaat 18 moaliig
{ndustriai exparlrece Ja say
gon-priWiood fanrtloa. a
deg "re in Economics or an
HND In Buxlnres Studies
would be an advantage. Tha
post wiH probably be mnvr
oppealing trt <""4 or
wonufl in tftelr mld-^O, wno
leeh ttw need to coneolldaie
«od broadco IU» or her
^»owledge.

QbdlHom of naplopMnt
are attractive and the atart-
fnfl salary fit lo Ihe rangg« El. 400-£ i ,600 accord-
|n9 lo aqr, quillflcailDDi«> «0w1ence.

PleoH write or tairpbono

IX “tJrWi ,w
Bri^K

Institute of Maneomient.
Manafcment Home. Parker
Street. London WC2B 5FT.
TO.

.
No. 01-405 545&-

CnoiPlcird appUcaODB lontw
lo be rehiroed not jaicr
than 9lb July. 1971.

Commercial stationery
& office equipment
Ryman Conran Limited, wish to acquire for cash or

securities, well managed commercial stationery and office

equipment distributors. The minimum turnovei normally

considered is £50.000 p.a.. or slightly less in aieas of high

potential. Details of turnover, product mix and senior

management will be particularly helpful in preliminary

consideration. The interests of working proprietors and
staff are safe-guarded. Please write direct to Stuart Barber.

Managing Director, Ryman Conran Limited. 5 Hanway
Place. London Wl P 9DF. All approaches will be treated

in confidence and correspondence will be conducted

in plain envelopes to the address indicated. I@l

By Order of the Church Commissioners

A FIRST CLASS
freehold investment
“ TARRANBRAE,”

WILLESDEN LANE, N.W.6,
comprising 70 Sctr Contained Flats at oresent producing a

grois Income of

per £28,379 annum
For Sale by Tender Returnable by II August, 1971

gluttons,
5 Great College Street. Westminster, 5.W.l.

Tel: 01-839 7800 (Ext. 202|.

By Order of
Dr Bamardafs

FOR SALE

HOSTEL,
NORWICH
huwre bo lit 1965
ActommadatlDa lor S«penn
F
"!J .,°n nn* centralh ratin']

1 acre site

Suit almltar rtiaritablv are.
Vacant pnan jgluii cm com.

plrUon.

Alfred Savill,

[Curtis& Henson

|

8. Upper King SI reel.

Norwich. NOR 03P.
T*I i Norwich 29121.

I?* hoar urrteri

IMPORTANT FREEHOLD INVESTMENT
with part occupation available

NO. 26, BEAUCHAMP PLACE.

6R0MPT0N ROAD, LONDON, S.W3
Shop and upper part currently producing

£3,500 PER ANNUM
plus vacant possession of valuable basement

For sale by Auction—-21st July, 1971
(unless previously sold privately)

Auctioneers

JACKSON-STOPS AND STAFF.
14. Curxon Street. London. W.l.
Tel: 01-499 6291. Ref: LWi.

NORTHAMPTON
AN EXPANSION TOWN

wills population ini-rcaaiog to 200.000 SURgTAJvnxt car-

Arfi'Z.
WmKm aDd c.oakrooms. Lift* lo *D

“isss
iy *,° raci sssssyssir ievk nssss?

SffiTwWWfi^SrESiutfe tailUr ho“Jn3, 2 h,™“

KEVNIN .TON. AhHtOKU. KENT
Vuln.-hlr KrrriiolU Ai ommnd.ilJoti t_.no

‘7 M,
|

,
'a7

*"
.

,n,p,,M,lm «»i«niB9 inwn anj rxlrodlng <o
«b- Ml 34 ACHE*. AUfTION AT ASHTURD. 13u> JULyTl071

SoltcHors; Mrv>r,. hinn.iorii tinwi-r f. |>aln „f Ashfom
ACCnosf fRt : BURROWS a CO.

Company Director offers lo
fellow bDsmc«« men an oppor*
luonr n> achieve on a Dart-tune
basis an Income rls.ng beyuau

£10.000 A YEAR
A bu*wv«<» Mi which wwr wife

,

run parrickwle: nB«ing luiarc i

financial security nnd tin*

laqe h! work-lN In yiiur own

Oakhapger. Rwrirjn. H-iota.

Tel. Bprdop 3031 . —
Telex S5-8I-

|i|JiNTT/^Ti7

CANALS
Director of BOAT WM «£
Hiring Compaolr-*- oneti irliow

cruteJng enUni'.ianB the
unity of owning their own bn.ii

nntl earnlna several lnirtdn-o

pounds a year by hiring '• w
when Uiey arc nvl itfinn R-

APPly ClUtW Hnlld.’V CiitWr
fo. Ud.. Ortbanf fHnn. WHf|>-
crile Lana. Whiuiihaaipatead.
Her la-

I!/*!MwCS

Frani-hne Mieciei,

OFFICE OVERLOAD.
225 Resent Street,

London. W.l., or call

London 01-734 0911.

Manchester 0S1-22I 1381.

SInn InchJin 021 -M3 066fi.

SALES BY AUCTION
LONDON AUCTION MART-
IVH»NE5U\'». 14 JULY
Ihil \THAIVFS SON & CO
mil nltn Frn-hulil -nni> in
*• -liurnl. Chl>wli.k iinil H.irlr.i

vti.lt v.aiam r»>v.i's.|nn Paling
ami t !'»-« l.iVr, I rv-'-huM Nile
»< vrn I'h k-u|i ii.iunr". ,il 11.11101 -

mo. fn I'h'tlil i n lur, pnnn,

.

w Mil p.i>»i"wliin jl b'lmrrdi'rh
1 1’. 000 Ml. R.i linwi-hnltt in-

lii-.irlHi prcmiw, with pn,M^-
*i>m at Guswrll R.mU, L.C. I.
I'i 600 «-q. It.i leisehiild uini-
in'-r' ial/r<*rlii'‘ntlnl fnvr-iin-ni
ai WhllrohniM-l. Frei huld re-i-
rfrnlinl in»>*»lniritK nt Sutinn.
Cruyiliin. Camberwell. Hnrlrv
•Irn H^rtiluri anil Fahng. Iea*-p-

h"ld n.ii with pn«w?Miiiii ni

Millham P«rK. Trerhnld heiuws
vrilh vntanl nr nnrl vnrnnl
pnrt-* n, i 1 rr it c * -

Cmlhall Twirl,enham Tn.it irtn

and Paildiniiinn Aurrinnern. -

nffir--. 1 TO. lint- cr. r.
VI on. H n I*»q- friths i

CAST DEVON. ANMINPITR.
Valuable frrrhnM .hn|> rrmiivn
*1H r,t »' "•

Ili-n Milh -Mr n,r.
lien. r*lrn»ive iii.nia-i'. Tur
Mile hv Virlli.n Jnlv 2«ll|, |„
•2 Ini*-, ii-i'ii ir.r-rnn p.-lilun
|f»T 1- 4hnp ahull' 27fl. n
57f1. sinre- end 7 '8 rnum
finl nvi-r. 1 nT 2 StiMivninm

1 l6tl nnd 7 room llr-
|nt» nee. nn 1 llrvir, — Full

KINGSTON,
Surrey

TO LET

WOO sq. ft. FACTORY

MELLERSH b HAKUJIMG.
Chr.ilrr.d .Wrrrurl.

43. bl- Jemes'e P.jcn.
Londoe. S-U.1.
01-493 6141.

A LIMi I tO COHrA.N1 l»»r t55
Expre>- r.t .M. qtuwii.aui

Lid
tdCiT, li.t l.ibMMSliS

KhlJlitlll-IJ jNiri

tvilll 14 Milll In mi. -I Jii'l 'ttP

m.li nl i ul- In* tm.i ..tin m min

- - BUILDING % LAND
Cl per Hue

Si'imir.iix inn and- in
ii i—. ni n-t'l' nntl liiillili"q

Inal im —ill Miih nivniin'i

The

COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY

FEATURE

appran

on page IS

1 4 Lauliuan bJte. Nur bemplun, l e i iiim
and at KMtcriBg. Sm Ur, 'Vrillna&oratfgti. Market Uarboronnh

Newport POflflFfl.

OXHEY ESTATE. HERTS

Lock-up Shop
To Lef
in large eitabllsbed shopping parafle In main
centre. Frontage approximately 18 Ft, depth
approsimateljr 40 ft with yard & service road
at rear. Available on 14 year lease subject
lo rent revisions.

Apply. I'diurr A t’fara Smncror.
tl 4IUI*HOKionRVW91 GFVATEF Ln.\DOS COUNCIL.maM cut 'tv hall.LvjaB] LONDON. S.E.1™ “ * 4 rn. ui-j3i . uoo err 434

Petersfield
Chapel Street

Large

Freehold Shop
2 Upper Floors
and Outbuildings
Frontage I3-2m
(43ft 3 ins)
Depth 47*1m
(154ft (ting)

For Sale
s i lb vacant possession
Apply

Hillier Parker
UtkMa

77 Groaveitor St
London W.l
or

John Dowler & Co.
2 Swan St. Petersfield
0730 2825

BERKELEYSQ

MAYFAIR
entire office +

residential building

SQ. 1,675 FT.

LEASE FOR SALE
Apply Sole Agents

MELLERSH & HARDING
Chartered Surveyors,

43, St. James’s Place, S.W.1.
01-493 6141.

Head Office;

Isassr "“d
- B1DWELLS rSSSS

CENTRAL HUNTINGDON
, w..

Gre*ter Connell Expansion Town)

EXTENSIVE INDUSTRIAL AND WAREHOUSE PREMISES

.-^W4Sj5K35 l

isB «AN IDEAL REDEVELOPMENT SITE
FOR SALE FREEHOLD

rXS&BbSfssi acasa.
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VICTORIA/PIMLICO, S.W.1.

Industrial or commercial premises urgently“Ught b
J

im^nt public concern Stransport/works depot. About 20,000 sq ft.

Write:

V-P-MI 16, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.
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Detailed Planning Permission 4r Terrace ,Five Town Houses with Garages

& C0-

readinc
•!» elevated position

FREEHOLD BUIUHNG SITE
ot 4-9 acres wifi
Possibility of extension. Out

line planning consent.
FOR SALE BY TENDER

Closing date |uly 26, J*7j
Selling Agents •

D
r
uNa.u & Son.
Cnarttnvd Surveyors
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FREEHOLD OPTiCE
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41 Ldr
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P^fioal appointments
]

*
'WORTHING, SOUTHLANDS

AHD DISTRICT HAS.C.

CHIEF

NURSING V
OFFICER

sgBSHSk'

Grade?
Salary ?
Appointment f

Hospitals ?

Training in

Group ?

Further
Particulars ?

Applications ?

E2J66-E3.369.
FFrst In 5alnran Structure.

Seven plus ma|or developments,

S.R.N.

SE-N.
S.C-M.
Baste Management.
From:
I. T. S. Cheeseman. Esq.,

T.D., F.H.A.,

Group Secretary,

129, Brighton Road,
Worthing, Sussex

(Tel: Worthing 37383).
By 7th July. 1971.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

required for the School of Nursing at The London
Hospital. This is a new post and the duties
include the organisation and management of the

secretarial and clerical services as well as admini-
strative work for this educational establishment

The post would suit an Executive Secretary/Per-
sonal Assistant who has organising ability and the
flair for getting on with people.

Commencing salary £1446 rising to £1857.

Apply to MU* S. M. Coltins, Tie Prina^-HM
Princess Alexandra School of Nursing, FhHpot St,
London. £1 2EA.

University cf Wales _
| LQCAL GOYERHMEHT

POST-DOCTORAL

Applications are Invited
for the position of post-
doctoral fellow in the De-
partment of Chemistry to
work od the synthesis of
carbohydrate derivatives
ol importance* in biosyn-
thesis. The post Is avail,
able from October 1971,
at a salary of £1.529 per
annum.

Application forms fthree
coplesl and further par-
ticolars may be obtained
from tbe Registrar, Uni-
versity College of Swan-
sea. Singleton Park.
Swansea, Glam., SA2 8PP,
to whom the application
forms should be returned
as soon as possible.

i tu* atora

THE CITY UNIVERSITY
ST JOHN STREET
LONDON EC1V 4PB

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Applicants should be and.
uetM. and ebo lame vsbo
exeect to oradoala in im
prraeut academic veer, lor
thr post of Adauauirtuve
Asatslant In the Academic
Rcti«r«'i Department.

Tha salary for tbe post
wl l

.
te at aa aeproprUla

point lo tbs rannn.

*1-431 x £158- E3.1TS
per annum

pha £100 London Allowance

Further Partfcplar* and
appNejiioit fnrau mav be ob-
tained from

THE SECRETARY.
JdJmi*

4 '1 ' ,l shorn

Closing dies for applica-
tions will ta IVMueidu.
lath July.

THE uwveasiTV OPMANCHESTER ,

LECTURER IN COMPUTER
SCIENCE

Application* are invited far
for this pnai In the U--tvir:-
nn> nl Cnaniirr SciMiet.
A3^1leant* mini have expe-l-
ence In one or more nl ilia
fallowing _deld*: Oe-rs'.np
Swinu. Hlnh Level Limn-
inn. Numerical Analsvm.
DuilA to commence ax *nnn
as partible. Initial soprani-
meat wlUriii the xalnxv r.irn*

P.«. rt.431-ri .002. FS*»U.
arther particular* and

application form (return,itlt*
bv Inly 26th l tram the Re-
gistrar. The MniverstOf. Man-
chester. MIS PPL. Ousts
ret. 130/71 JUT.

OXFORD POLYTECHNIC

Application* in Invited tor

fhe post at

LECTURER GRADE II

In Construction and Survey-

ing <£1.947-£2.557L

Candidates should hold a
goocf degrta or professional

funUDcsnoa,

Further details from: Head
pf Dent, of ©>nstro«!afl-
Oxford Polywetmle. Oxford

0X3 OBP.

SITUATIONS VACANT

Continued from Page 7, Col. 2

A0ft4H8 ,SStiff* OFFICE MANAGER DIESEL

GENERAL

SOLICITOR
Horserace TotaUaator Board ra*

oalra a solicitor tor debt. collect-

ing conveyancing. litigation •«*
jeoeeaj legal work. PrevtotH ex-
perience ewontial t*™ctjL'LS2Si
iftffons at scrrica. tOOWhotorr
pension scheme. Starting «h»ry
wlil tie negotiable.

Apptkaticma id wrttlog onlT
awing details ot age and exoen-
uocn lo

Personnel Manager.
Horaeracmq^ Totaltoatof.

143. EostMKoad. N.W.l.

SOLPfrlTOlt. Ltiiliat ho “
Lincoln's Ion solicitor* have a

vacancy for an a*pencjc«
CONVLYANCLR 10 undertake

work tor loswutioosl
Salary commensurate wKB apo

icd eXMrieKc.—Wrlto 6.L.

14150- Dally Teleurwjh. fc-L-4

I*AKIN If STOCK7 Career OuM-am fnr ,11 ,nfa. tme btOCb

ISLE OF WIGHT
COUNIY COUNCIL _ROADS AND PLANNING

DEPAKTMtNT
The laueulDQ work load

of me Qsoartme at and Ltt*

djmooUod ol an existtvo
port bolder have created
vacancies os Ibe astaaL&b-
meal n follows:—
la) SENIOR PLANNING

ASSISTANT
AJ* 5 £2D35-£2068

A new post dawvood to
assist la tbe tall range ot
DevtlL'Omrnl Control duties.
Including Ibr pretHratloa ot
material lor nlaanlno ao-
peols- The post offers wide
oopomtniues for eminence
In urban. coastal and rural
problem, aod will he of par-
ticular Interest m a newly
quulified person seeking
wider experience with pros-
DKU> ol career grad loo.

lb) DEVELOPMENT
CONTROL ASSISTANT

Technical Grade IV
£1272-£1 51

3

This new oast in lb* Devrt-
oament Control Section la
to provide assistance hi mat-
ten of environmental con-
sol aod visual emeolly.
The successful candidate
mast he aa abta dmuon is-
man. preferably with some
architectural experience and
appreciation of nood design.
Duties win InetuOe sRe
lorarertone. mndlficotton or
boustoq layouts and buiHtnq
de-Ion advert hment control
and asststlea with enquiries
trov members or tbo Public

lc) COUNTRYSIDE
ASSISTANT

ap n-tti fiia7s-£iiT«
Duties are oajikctuarlr con-
cerned with eeceae to
cncntmide. the mainten-
ance and ImntovmoeBi ot
Dublin rinbU-of-way. provl-
nos of rural xqd eouigl
parking factlities aod other

tiU molacB^eomliw wt*Wo
the provisions of ’be Coun-
trvslde Aet. 1963. Tbe
Isle of Wl*il»i bis a w*da
ranon of landscape In Ihe
coast and countryside and
offers considerable acopa for
all usurers at coaalryvtda
niamikHt.

latarvMws for this nose
wUl ba bald on tlx July.
Aa essential car osar

allowance will ba paid for
all three posts

Tbe Cotury Council wlU
pay 30 s* or rt moral ex-phm sad coOMdaralioa
may be given to Ika pay-
ment of a disnuttaoco aUuw-
uce.

ApplfcaUoos Hiving nui
particulars of aae. quallfica-
tlons exoeritai.e. oieseat
salary and oradmq. emplov-
mont history aod Hie osmaa
and addresses of two reirr-
ara should ba seat to the
CJsrfc ol tbe County Coun-
cil. County Kb II. Newport.
Isle of Wiabl. The cIuhm
dal# 31b July for posts tai
and ibi and nth July (or
paid |CL

CENTRE FOR URBAN and
REGIONAL STUDIES.
BAGHDAD, IRAQ

The Government or Iraa In
coojuncttOD with tbe University or
Haiaded will be esrabluhiaq a
Centre tor Urban and Regional
Studies as soon as pu*»lble.

tvper** need stall as* rooulred
as under:

111 A DIRECTOR to ta'.e lull
rrawOBMbllllles lor establishing
the Centre. His appointment
must ba Tor a period of at le.ist
two years and may extend to lave
lean. Wide academic experivnie
end some radical knowledge an
the Arid ot (Own planning are
essential. The snlarv a negotiable
•Hit wjU be or tha aider orno. 000 per annum for tac rlotu
man.

12 1 FOUR PROFESSORS, pre-
ferably tilth aradrmic and prac-
• i*#l expericnre and with indi-
vidual uiicmu In Kbo roUowmn
achn :

3) Transport Planning
b) Economic j Geographical

Planntnn
O Urban rlannln. e«ncrtaiiv

tram deetau salat ol
view.

d> Ant other asarlallam lo ba
loenribed by lha aopllcanl

. Tha^ iwntBtnunli will. pre.
"?•. *• tm "*» scare or mnrr.
tan in cxcrsiionil clrcuaslancrs
can ba for nDa )iar.

Thr Profewnrlil staff win he
rxpetfed ti> teach In Eotllvh to
pn,:?r3dii3la slitdents over arrt*6

"f ty*0 scare. Tba stu-
dent* will, lor ihe mmt part, so
drrtvcd fiom archllrcta-e end an-
•Hnrertm bur rhetc will p- pUkibdrawn from (l» social wlanrr*. Al
ihe end nr their training tbe Mr-
rexalul vtndruLv mil be npeciedm work In the nl inning depart-
ment of the lrao Government at
central, and Istrr at regional
level. Prolndisul aaallbcjtlnin
(a tbs Roval Town Manmni lo-
•Htute. London, may larcr be
somhL

halarlp* will be up io C3.Dno
per annum, logeiher wfih tub-
SUiance and travel of a lurtber
£2.flno for ihe ri-iht cindidate.

Appl.c-itloa Inrun and lurlher
, daiails cap M nbtamod inm thr
i Iraq Embassy 31 Queen's Gate.
Lucdun. b.AV.7. on rvuuati.

Tor last dire n{ submission la

5lal Ain us’.. 1971.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

GUT'S HOSISIAL S.F-1.
SENIOR

EEC TECHNICIAN
required- Small murtmunr.
varied work. nid Scnon-
nadcr Bi.y-hhw. Nw weekend
dulled. ...
AoDlicatloas. flying a*ie«n«
*hp*ricnca lb lha Hospital

Golden Green. NVTll 7HX.
require

MEDICAL^ECHNfCfANS
flff gP3uT0l dlfltdol *aJ"Z£2r

laboratory. I.M.L.T. or
pmiibcilicn. Locum pffrnw

SSl. nSEs 4M 5601. ext: 16

ACCOUNTANT/OFFICE
MANAGER

Riaulevd for Mechanical Services
Contracting Company, allualed
in tbe Ciiy. Excriiem orospects.
Apply to General Manager. James
Scott [ Engineering Services! Ltd..
12(18 Paul Streat. E.C.2. 01-
24T 8502

ACCOUNTANT
required For responsible posi-
tion In Dlocoan Office coro-
grawivs and mechantsedi.
Praterred »ie 35-45. Salary
to be arm nned but nol less

than £1.500.

Applications to The Secre-
tary Norwich U’occtub
Board ol Hnance Ud.. Hol-

Hid Court. Cathedral
dm Norwich. NOk L6P,

accountant
C. £2.000 pa.

SUTTON. SURREY TRAVEL
AGENTS, part ot large group,
require Accountant. preferably
quolib-d. nuej 25 In 4U ID Pie.
pare monthly account*, budgets,
nnrt cnnlral small staff.

Wnie. giving brier details or
talepuano:

Financial Controller.

AIR HOLDINGS LIMITED,
Portland House.

Stan Place.
London. S.W.I.

Tel: ut-864 9477.

In tins Induifry and with
soma knowlretgv of costing

and mandir[o~ii oCCoua^no-
SaUxy to £3.000.

For further drtaiR ht atrtet

conhilcncs contact:

Robert Win lam*.

anco for all ages. Fit* bro*®!
Career Apatasis. 90 GloucwtM
PI.. W.I. or-935 5452 24 br».

TU£ MAN WE WAN I t2U+ I •»

an experienced securities *-
muustraior tram a bsnklap
or brakcruge uacharound-
eUsPt. mi lDt’l Broun, ohets
trumendauS scope IS a meadiy

Ky p«unM otmospncio.

l

*fuEF mm'llfgi wUb UiA
i«wl education wanlod W
American Invesiment Group on
growth programme. Excellent
Chances of promotion tor riant

nun. balary to £1.000 o^»;
Coll Mr Tomlio 7o4 091

1

DRAKfc k*LKM>NNEL.
ntALXliNU loiMl -- Manage-
dmot tomorrow! Largo tot i

group wishes »o ensure ij*

future by training two amb
Lou* OtA love! men I7JX0-
Sal. £1.000 Pax- Loll Mr Hill.

538 0147 URAKE FLK-

rlWlNEE^'UNIT TRUST AD-
VISER. City co. wish to irum
bright young A level («»
alUy. to manage Hielr Invest-

ments Intelligently Interest.

air and kern business sense,
important qualifications. Pros-

unlKnltrd lor right man.
e IT 1 22- 6aL

(_atl Mr White. 588 0147.
URAKE PERSONNEL.

ACCOUNTANCY

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
£3.000

Expandlag national transport
group require* chief accmn-
tanr to in hi ynnaa msoege-
trrnrr ream, Hen ones lo
North London area. Enthuai-
a*m and mansacmciit ability
essential. Salary and benefit!
Bcsotlab'c. c. £3.000. Write
C.A. 14043. Dally Telegraph.
E.C.4.

COMPANY
ACCOUNTANT

WO are the U.K. branch aln iRternatinnol public com-
pany. Our nerd is Cor a top
fiight aeeonntant iA.C.A. or
AC.C.A. i Willi s progres-
alve outinok who wiir bo
keen to make a suMiaatlal
cnnrrlbuHon io the Mat*te-
enml Team. The aiaenlul
arpUcnnt. who will probably
5* to the Tale 3e*B carty W;
age bracket. Will hav« Odd.
canmnrUI experience viikb
quail lying add will be «
spnireinle teff the day “ d«
running or the accoonr* a*
pariment. tfW erepacanmr ol

mnrtiblv aod annual arcimtin
end will be retjnired R»
awisl in budgelary CD0*™ 1 -

and lorcfMling. Knowledge
al computer apnlicailon*
would be advanmoeou*.
A comttrenrtpg retBrv nrca

£3.500 P-a- envtsaged Iw-

veiriar wrllh lllwe b*TT*BTs.

A company car could be in-

cluded. APPlItailun* l0^ ClAs
14092. Daily Tolnrepfi. tG

SpcciaUst. confidential service
for cxpcrieacvd wnior and lunlor
prtmntrl, 01-754 9251 i2OftK.h
Si. Kingly Street. London. W.I.

COMPUTECB. Best perm, imp
pus!

H

ods. Ot-794 0202 tAmi.t

MANAGEMENTm EXECUTIVE
A BAD CASE OF RtUUMD-
ANLYT Hus is no now oroo-
lam to ua. Muny thouMnd* «
job hunters have already bene-
fited from our 60 yuan ex-
penencs In placlmi mao at
bomo aod ovrrwas at all levels.
FOrey Cantm & CO.. 142
Grand BiuMinas. rrafalaar bq..
W.C.2. IMD.I

AGE 29-39. 6ALL3 MANAGE-
MEN r in Lundoa. We believe
that a tuccw-Eui exsenttve musi
be a utH-cesbCnl Salesman. After
Sums Training . prournwrae In-
(Mrt appeoxundtriy two years
Irttvu sefflatl. ana n lurlhcr
ptTiod gr two vadix In Junior
MranDtirrm ur mrinlrfl rtfP-
OCJLy. Initial salary £2.000
totluwed by additional commit-k« aa sales, and ftndHy over-
riding taanltuuD on unanw-
non develonmcnl. Toial In-
Como xhrmkl rxcxvrd £5.1100 at
end ot tint year and £5-000
after four years. To arrange an
appointment please lefophonv
0* -930 1822.

AMATEUR SWIMMING
ASSOCIATION

Auplir.itlBns on tuviled far
the PW at

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
pieferably 35-40 yrars. to
commence duty os early »
puumip, SataerN.J.C, Beale
A.F5 £2.025 to £2.Ub8.
IbMKsMritihory 11511*00.

Appoiored persoa will be re-
smiaKible 10 Ute SccTetaiy lor
Ibr raaasnraicni til ihi oHica
at Anna Huise. 314 Cirdi't
ton Rood W.C. I. Iiireihrr
wilb vativd Lommiltee wutk.

Apply tu wrltinp to Ihe tec-
rurnry. with mure or -vianluM by Him July. 11171.

COST CONTROLLER
required tor retait leisure

wrar group. Tfie auceeawbi
applicant will receive a com-
meuctng salary of £1.560
per mtont. In ndrtKino he
will qua Illy for ihres «««*£*
ananal holiday, aod wlU be
Included in ihe sletl nnn-
conlributory pension scheme
afier one war- This pesltinn
will appeal to a «•»
briweea 25-55 years ot aga
who t« reeking a hnuM
future with a very go-ehegd
organisation. Holiday
arrangements rwpectrd. ad-

S
ly In Hie strictest coofi-

rnce lo thn: Compsuy
6GRE?3nEl.D MILLETTS

LTD..
157/139. St nines Road.

Houretlow. Middx.

CREDIT CONTROLLER
latoraatioaal Publishing droop
requires a credit contrailer. Ex-
cellent prospects for the rtgiit

man. who need not be experi-
enced. providing willing to nnder-
take responsibility- A raw*T ol
up 10 £1.500 per annum and nnud
fringe benefit* offered. Please
write wiih lull detail* of experi-
ence and qunltfiCIHIOOs to The
Accountant. Crowell. Collier «
Mncm Ilian PuhUsbcrv LId.

—

L oilier - Macmillan Dhrirton —
College Hoosa. 29-31. Wrigbri
U«. Lnndap. W.3.

AVIATION INSURANCE
MANAGER

A metntmt uuil brm ot
Lloyd's insurance nrukei* will
lie lormlng a new Aviatiaa
LulDPdiQ an 1st August.
1971. II It rrnJma that
the success «-t the venture
wirf depend to a consider-
able extent on the Maiagrr.
Tha Is a new and Lhalli-ng-
foa mtpotnimeai urmch will
appeal lo men at bcmivb
average abiniy who can u-a
Uteir tnttiHtrer ie a position
of rcspoirMbillty.
Tbe uiccruiul apphchnt will
Pfibtldlf ba between 50 and
45 years old with a sub-
Alint/41 amuttnl uf Anatnm
Insurance experlenea and
knnwlrd'ie particularly of
American bmmc»*. He is
likely io be technically quali-
fied and used tu managing a
prugresslue and lively drpart-
ment enter aa it* Head or
a* the Deppty. Furlhermnn.-.
he must hgvo the personal
qualldes n-eded to repre-
sent me Managing Director
In hi* ainrace
Cogdltlumi nl employment
ara good and a must uitrar-
tlve Ciliary will he antreia'cd
with the ynccmtul appNcant.

our reetuirem'-aiB In
UR. T. J. C. HODDER.
GROUP PERSONNEL

_ DlOECTOR.
GtanviU En 1 haven * Co. Ud.
144 Lraileaball Street,

London. E.C.5.

management
ACCOUNTANT

C LONDON. £5.500

Onr clients seek a Qualified
Man. aged 28/53. with at

lea* -5 yre. experianeg m
or- mm-iln, «JbalkUna to.
d jstrirs. He wt!( he respoh-
siM* lor abort and long term
financial planning, cxphal
rmeaditura control. Invrsh-
g-ttlmt studies and reporting
results :n cqmpartvon l.t

ptatts. An exeefterti oppor-
tanity within n sound «m-
muJfft sConsultants. 19/23. Oxlord
Street. W.I,

A.P. EXCLUSIVE
APPOINTMENTS
PART II FINAURra

A medium *iai-,l mfernatlonal
firm cap offer ideal expenrace
of Uie ferarr mn- of aaJlr.
•net modern fectiuimicv. a HIGH
Mlri-v and a pLtavaat wurkmo
£u
m
"o

r

"o,;.,lf.
£, - ,JOU -

P.A. ID PAMTNEM
-f. dlum E-C.4. C.A."* with
11VCI> prarliie Hrjat tout-I

SE aft ^
afifc45T

ER OR P,NJ‘L
Worried about impending re-
«u!H' Three nt i»r <.lirnlt. nu-«iv firms, i- .nil mu to nu.Viri
and wlU rrnvw the morel wh-
E
nrt and tinvinci. 10 do «o.eVry up tu £ 1 .300 in cam

rare.
TAX ATION-—We have rpo miuv* ."» levels
I.230-E3.500 lor Juniors to

Managers.

01-2JB 1781
ACCOUN1 IV. V PLHSOKMEL

31 Cnnnou fitrecL b.C.4.

CASH FORECAST ANALYST.
Rrvtrw a-sVyve. enmnara. end
report to Maniuiamrpt. firun

SSisiSSSn.
c= 000 ur*'

aiMtIHt.il ACCOUVTANTS
•Cry!. W» are m«dHim,(iry.1
Arm who wilt ba** vaganne*m Aogny far trnii-eHuca'rd
ft-hool leaders a* Articled
Cferk*. Firaf-clsis rxpvnCoc- is
P"ov tied umh-r PTTsagjf m-r-:-
vising of rhr rsrrnvra. fifartsiig
fti'-rry el £6t>0 per annum :*
rev.rued bslf-yrnr'y »g.i n, .

non feet ore jn.?].—Writ M
CA141AX. mtfy Irlnrtsk EC

ASST. ACCOUNTANT
£113110 CITY

IniarnatldMl food ca, baa
vjcnnrv »if unu.'inl intrrnt
3 re.gv. for ,..un-i rein,
rerklrn b«i rrd (tilurr Href.
slndyiiTJ. W>M) C>P- "f *fiip-
p n i i n'nkjgti £ ahiSity to
d'-al with a-'npT -. Fnr
imin'd'ar* tnret*i>-w wii
.Ullllt 01CJB 1785
Acc'y Pres- 51 CaanvO
ht.. E.C.4.

FACTORY MANAGER
NIGERIA

An ihtenuuonai manutac-
urlng and marketing enru-
paoy ruquirra a laciory
maaager lur Its plant in
Laws.

In tbe plant 150 employers
are involved In thr aowmbly
of household appliance* and
the manufacture or high class
cabinets. Thu factory man-
ager reporle direc tly lg ihg
general managar ana bus toil
responsibility for profit nod
loss.

Experience has shown Htgt
Bni 1541 nailouBts with man-
ag.rarnt expenenro in an
enaiuerrlnu environment are
particularly suited ic. mis
appointment.

Starling salary up fo £4.500.
free bnaMno. car. annual
home leave, comprehensive
Insurance cover and a real
opportunity lor promotion
wilhln U world- wide arganl-
satlOD arc oflered far success
In this challenging appoint-
ment.

A full resntnf ot education,
training and esperienra
should be addressed lo F M.
15746. Unily Iclntraph. tC.

SENIOR
INTERNAL AUDITOR

LONDON B«tO.
niTTlFS. internal a-idlt rnr
f.T— .-.rip* throughout U K.
Mud be mobile (or mid-
week I’avet.

CONDITIONS. 5-dav work.
3-4 weeks ' notldST.

BENEFITS. First do** (ravel
expense* and Whiwikv
Kllimsxs. Llfi a,-oranee.
sensing and SKk gay
scheme*.

51UHY. In u erotr— *o
•r*.* reins to owar £1.920
per annum.

PROSPECTS, fixrrflnit ora.
tr..;:ou p>nsibl!itias <n HeadOBm acrswitiM oficn.

APPLICATIONS by lattar or
toiash^te;

Aopolnrnw-Ils Ofim IPAL
R.SJHPLOY LTD..

*J> Lilgwira. Hmd.
Loadus, N.W.2.

Taf. 452 8020. Ex:. 309.

TAX SPECIALIST
SOLICITOR or unadmitted
Lsprrf ipQiigfial rwcit not
Kerrefi) tagouad b* well-
ksriWO Lcuiduii hr.I.x.lors to
deal H.in Lomajiiy and
UkrftTUt Tax Pdii.i.r.j. nf
•art ui iiscir lax Urpart-
Birnf. ki. winj'i ui per-
suno: lax a.»> In-
le-e.f.u^ and -kmui igu.
Gtanl re..iri pi iff "u ^uci.-sf
fol appl. j ::. |Tr. ..on vt|. mg.

;nr » -s n-<i .1 ..j .— 1\ - ,*o
UL KTVuois. J. 5 14154.
Dob TcKjrapb. L.C.4.

GENERAL
MANAGER

ciiANv.iNr. ninrcTOR
DE3IGNATE1

4 new rxiundlnn Crni-
osnv producing the exciting
Tnorimner trailrr-leni and
purl nl n group, n-ttuire a
k*lig nr|*ui*ict «nun-t man
with Msn-’nemeot rxprriencc
ar rx.ienlml.

Thr »urtessfdl ron-lldele
will report directly In she
leoml Managing nitrr'nr
en.1 mil hnv- lull re*p«,n-
'mill's mr all (arc's of lha
OrelMni,

Salary negotiable wllb
nvual rnttipunV henehl*.
Please applv In wrillnn ,lal-
|rn age. rsperlrnco end pr«.
j-nl Mian. In: Mjn*-.ung
D ffi'ir. Tranw-uhtper Lum-
led

.
M.irslt House lone.

Il.arvtrn BU Sin, Lanca-
>3 ire.

COMPUTER STAFF

360 & 1000
OPERATORS

TO E1.-HJU + S-A

Oor ehcsM arc only lafcr-
aalcd in 1st claw im*K with
]•• m:h«. cap. to wink to

C. London or H. Counties.
Careet path M fo npeiotlnnd
1e*nr<n or 5. J-eadrr. A
kdim Wgt Ol DU^ ' 05 Of
Gl. II or ill vnrnld h" an
giixagingc. For luiib*-r lu-

fprnuliiin linn I .ih'.in nrew-
sirr on 01-437 041 L Ador-

ing Ref. R 75. hCC Consnl.

tapis West Ui" fi-

Rnpcrt SUrtl. WIN 7F>.

Required by small but
luted manufaciurins
Harrinncy* Applicant* should bate

a oound knowledge ol account*
and adminniranvc rtewijMW-
Reply in own bandwrKing deta ^to

nl ana. career and salary reauued
CM 15898. Daily Telegraph, tL*.

SPARES DIVISION

PARTS MANAGER

Potters United. • Hawker
Srddeioy Dieael Company,
is entragrff in (be nmnufuc-
tnn? of mdas trial odd
marine diesel ^mimes. iraore

par nffrigcraiioo uolf*. aw
compreaSora find Beorerawno
act*. wllb factories at
btgiuiW, MWUI«*«4 “**
Humble. Hunipshire.

Hits ' vacancy exists at fta
Hemoto httimr where I .Off®

propl# ore aulPKiia*-

The pal Idon invalves fh*
pruccsiUvj al fill tfWnew
spares orders, spare twrt*
enquiries and aaolnliiins. ine
tfvpr^ wip .iisu idcTitde in-

vestigation nl ktwfeit, -

pinnies, prvikirano* pf te"
pjri caralugucs nod toe
csLtMtsmtMot oc *«uiu
pneea.

Proven flammistraove nod
supervisory exacnvBce WftiHO
(Ac Snarra Ovovrlirrenf of

an nagroerewB cowwny w
rssenlMI and (he P*rsno
Sppumfed mutt br uvea 10

deiHino with cuslomct*. aub
prel«.-reed 40-43.

A good salary win t»e neno-
r Id red dud aB.mionar
inkJude iwnston aod «lxk oay
acltcmcs dm> isvixiiabt
hidtdjy enliuemcfll.

required by

CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Appllranon* -ire ln *' ,*5..[1
r

J

r

the abuvr p.sst Ire MrtCli^ni-

cal UcsMtn tnd (.nniiucj kn-

ginrartog wrwk *» Power
b'dllon projicu-

A thorough knowledge ot

direH oeneidHnn planl n re-

qiilred. Ayphcasii should
be familiar with *ireci#ea-

tlon writing, tender adjudica-
tion and eontnirt adminis-
tration. Some power atutioo

lie vxpriiriicc would Oj
advaiUageous.

The auccr^srtU candidate ivlll

be required to |«B Ot®

Firm’* CHI Eoaine j
and Ga»

Turbine >ertion amt wrLl bs
expected in acrew occaatonal
nveihMs i-.flW'i' 1/ orbe-
Iwwn tax and tsvrtv*

ntunths* duration.

The position would sob en-
gineer. ip-Mare# .>0 nod 45
years d .i-/e-

Apnlirams should be t unr-
ferrd bnipncen and Meutneia
of the irwiHuMaa of Mi-chew-
caf Engineera.

Membership Of ctintrtbti'ory

PcosioP aod free Life A«*ur-
aure Sch.-nirs alter pruiia-

trunory ponod.

Staff reuaurKOt and Saadi
Club rarllirles.

Four week** arniHel holiday.

Salary sub led n neunHallnn.

A>*ls'nrM-e will he given rn
Ihe selected bdpIkaiiI to-
wards removal esnen*e4
t> h-re Dt-reent re*id«ic" »s

.
ovn 50 miles Irani RogMoa.

App/irettans givtna full de-
fats of age. gii.ilibcatiuns
am- cxuvneuco lo:

Ihe Personnel Manosermehfe epoiy in wnitna uirliw rheBJSc!
,¥!K l„ ,%???

rlT,... PflEECE. 'cAruewMr. G. G. Pup*,
retsi.rutel MfiOM.'lfC;
FbTIbKa LlMIlLU.

HdiBbie.
SoutnampcuD. 603 3fi|.

PERSONNEL OFFICER

MANCHESTER
c. tl^iW

Cohtate-Palinr.iWe LintiiM is

an mUrpitllondl cumodny
with world lender* in lha
BUUP*. dxleiaeuj, *Bd laltf—

ncs murkeG U.Js. manu-
lactnr" » eased at a larga
uuiicru pruducllou atom Ui
Manchester. Ibt bwiuiw
WMPes to apoOMti a, Ferauo-
arl Giftcar who will tola a
smsli Irani and provide a
total personnel aarvKO ro

several tey dcpannivnu.
The yueccMtuI apohcaui will
k skirt m alt asaecla of rt-
crui'mrni. traioino. nalarv
dmtnKlrarion nud imhuirial

rrtuilDD* mailers.

This IS *l» vxevnvnf nneor-
tunfiy for a vouan oraaudts
tor equivalent] who u a
member ol the I.P.M. and
has nrevtou* Indusrrrat ox-
p.-nrnce ts-eferably Ip a oer-
sonocl dcoutmroi. Ad abil-
liv to create and labrracet
atatiitleal data would be aa
added odfanlaM

Write vrt'h brief d-tath lor
an annllcntion form to Mr
C. A. Htslnu. Personnel
Manager. Calaale.paknnllvo
Limited. 57] Ordsali Lan-
Sallord. Mancfaeater. MS
SFS

SALES EXECUTIVES. Fond-Raw
MdrrMli SMe* Esecunvr*
under 40 Or proven oblllly ra.
on I red by Crfy Imoorrcra or
deb Titrates, citrus roocenlreles.
brhied goods. Aoo'y in confi-
dence slating previous experi-
ence and salary renuirndI «
Mseanutg Olrcrtoe. Kirk Mi*.
rheff Limited. 1 18. Southwurk
Street. London. S.t.l.

StintM-ll I'llMG SALES EXECU-
TIVE. S«r* Manager required
lo premole the inlr* activities

of expanding company to
operate dlber from London
or Head Office. Abulicairt*
must lingo orevnd rxnrrlenee
and coDtraets in our IHJ of
fl'-llvl'ios. Excellent nmaiullim
prnxoecw (or rtCfSoW apolt-
nnt. Apptv In cnnfiJenre tn

M-raagluo Dtrrctor. Goodwin
SianlMn Ltd. 7/14. EMon
Way. Hockley. Essex.

EMfiWKBS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

AN ATTRACTMfF
BILLET

DRAUGItTPM EN\S BUREAU
118. New Road SI.. W.I.

01-495 3061.

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL. STRUCTURAL. ELEC-

A V. D-P. fcNGINFFRS AND
DRAUGHTRMEN
C ILL NOW

70. Driver «t.. Plrrmllllv. W.I.
403 1381- 109 Tnnenbnm Court
Road. Wl. 387 «406: I. Philpot
Lane. E.c s. t*I. ti"t 4655.

SENIOR STAFF
APPOINTMENTS.

A BACKLOG
nl varanelra fins In Ire Mind and

IT c
n
rS.7es "7f •BSWa®:

m. •asprost/wt
mONIC A H A V Engineer* and
draughtsman are required Inr

mure and glia positions WUh ffimd

^.^ailvTRITEWOV a
Np"

rolNTMENTS LT»\-. Otero,
Hre.. Leicester So.. WCS 01-7*4
3388.

A ff’KUawrtifvn. vug:
Mali! Aneitcy. 01-fiSfl 5596.

A
V/?t?°

N
HIHLOINC / 5011.9. — Jte A
Rrahl'ni Eretr*.. Iicsinner*
n -men. Planner*. *r.. Ar
VAST number o/ |wi*»* avail -

able nil ll.N.: PNOINFERINO
APPOINTMENTS. 13. Cltv
R-i.iri. Lun.lnn. E.r.1. 01-bJt
1401:9. Mr J. Rip*.

AOVANCF EierTKrtNlC TAR-
EFIIS. 1 . DvHgn ' Orer- AP»*f|*
rallun. Teal. Iiwlnll. * rnm.
etr. In OPfllOl. Annln"i|r.
Rgtar. romma.. *>u»lT«d Hex-
tern* etc. S. Tminea A a*».

Kssr™.E
s?s-.. iwait*GAGA nhnnl-tn-ha- and

reienllr demehhrd £X-SFH
VlfK Ritdln * Radar Terhw*.
5. Mnrkeiing A Sales Enpie.—
r'nmpnernl* Irts. (Linear nf
RF Posit Xsl«Inr»l. .JSfmw
la ng. p-srnilBl. Sal. E5K end
nhnvB. Also heller on*- Inr a*P.
CmnnulPr Sale* E»ers. iFnnr*.
4. H A V and Air Ctmil. Ore./
IVnirn. Also Eleri-smlr D'PM.
Itef

. JR M ring* ...Injfl

R.ivner. 01-439 (tfol. HMM..
A. Rupert 9He*l. 'Art'.

ASSl—T\M F.NOlNi:eit. 1111
MANOR HOSPITM.. TPfiOM
Tn be resTWisllite In and a-:»t»l

the Hnsnilal Engineer in Ihe
operaiinn anil mnlntroanve nl
engineering olnitl Ingelnnr
sviiti miaur ranlml wnrks as
r.-qultru. Candida' r* shntikl
prasrc* n.N.C. in Lwilnreiira
nr equlvalenl apprmrml quail.
Hrat'im . I'nmgil satnrv £1.75

1

-£|.ftfiq ner annum PI»s inn
Lmvl.ni Weighting. Hausipg ar.
rmnmoil ii|ni| available -\ppn>
raMan* In writing giving Ini'

il-lxils ,,r iralnlng. esnerlenre
and gusillrnt'nu*. nnd n^m in-

uring tun irlrrne* In flrnnp
Engineer. M-lU'ir llnspl'nl.

F.nsvni. Survey, hj 19ih July.

1971.

DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEERS

•COMMUNICATIONS rOltlPT.l

AnnllriiHnna are mvl'eii ruun
e-inln-xr, w*'h rgperlence in

(hr design nf eiinimg(iPB'lnii*
muniment rgperlepre vrllh
HT pgd VII F ret etv»r* nr
Inw pnwer frn«i*m'flri“ toreild

h- v.llqeil, |V-g:r--. HN'' "1
egiilr.ilem rogutred . Pr"'ri rrd
age range 75.33 rear*.

DFVFinPMFNT
ENGINEERS

(TCVT LOUIPMI.NTI

We are s-rMpg men a I senior
inf-rre-iltiie add |.m.ni )rr-l*
In ileve'np aiitnnintlr IkI
emilnmenr nnd snerlal nro
inesrtlrigd ln«lriimert»s, K(.
IH-ri-nrr In !b"»" field- i*r
VHP g.sd HF rnmisiimlr*|l.*|
elfiilnmrnl fs required. Dr.
unv. HNr or romralrnt 1--
qi|i-«l Age rgngn 35-45
S'-nr*.

We linen Alfroctlve salaries;
supernnnuaUnn ami lffe aa-ue.
oner: nrnrrons holidrv* and
p..rsd working csiadlMnqs.

IpnTIn'-sn forms snd lur-
Iher lull lrgul inn frnm:

Mr. A. R firl(n»h«
Personnel (Wlr*r (O.T.'.

FRITtni rOMMI’Vir gTIONH
ronponHuw itn.

Wat
E**ii|i i'.m f.ii.ii-id*.
Wt-mfilry, M.dda.

01-003 1512.

( IT* TT1IW nl n.nsiilMng »ni|,n-
err* rreipre DUVIlIrt mil
II* AiriNKRS «i-!-1y -ggre-,.
rgr-.| |n rs|nr— 1 ml rimifr'r
*»n-k. I'i-p -alirir-i -ill -r-il.
I'h-1 II" Jl -Wden Villen A. plr*..
243 40b 1 . 2.

PREECE. CARDEW &
RIDER.

Pasro* House.
165-167. Prc-dnn Road.

Brighton BN 1 6 IF. Sussex.

ONCWVINOII PNMXmhimo
BLRVICES LIMITED

require

HEATING
ENGINEER/
TRAINEE

m-"fi year* w|,B dMiviag
alidi'v. U.iy release il suil-

fibk-.

PLUMRING
TECHNICAL
ASSISTANTS

Mr bagInear, Burvvyar and
lluyitr.

I-Intg. nr write Mr apgli-
catlnn (firm In: Nrl*><iw
li.iv*. triuph-im. 5 H 4. Tel.
01.052 9-12 1 . A mrmoor ur
I hi' Mnwlniu l-roup.

HIGHWAY UNGINEERING
DRAUGHTSMAN

An rxiirrlrnrert llraughismun
nith a vuuitd kn>|VVlCdd<- ill

rniile alignment . .nlrp.'-ilii.ii

tarn til »nd HH-miiim- flnsiua

skiihIiiiiIv. I* trtiuirnl (ur Ihe
-Traip-n.irlallnn (irparim'-g 1 i'l

Aik'nv f*l.i ifn in-i . n member
nl the W. S. Atkin, iiruiip.

I q|li<-irfiphi< rirnughlsinrn
WlshiPn 1" b'liaill'll lli-ir r|.
|n-l i»tl> e n III hr fOllsiili-li'd.

Till* Is n lien.i.nwlilr per-
m .ulr ill s'mII P'i*l h-i-.ed in
Ln.uill.
I'U," write, giving age.
niiailliral inns and riiierien.e
l.i- Mr II. 1 . lV.lll.im*.
A! kins IM.innni'i. Wn...koie
Grill 1 Adiley tl'jjd. Lp-um.
burl ey.

MARINE DRAFTSMEN
fnr

CAN \DA
lV|lh 4 m in.ua >i-.ir«' "*nr'i.
rare In am unr 111 111,1m <„ ,|„
lutl-iwiilu : VI.-i ir'i *1 . Mm h.iiin n|
lli.ll. Perm igoin snd

K
niUnm inimediiitrly av.ulaliie
.-ny slating pmpUiym"ni liii|..r,

end iPMilghiluy. u, . AIM u lles,.m
lar.. fcllH V|(i,.||ll A*.#...-
kt.inliaal Uud. OunbL-s. L'dUad*.

—

'il
11". |.r

X
htadauanef*

iricnl ttH'ttM mi J. nja0r.
re l'.K- omipany »r* V. iX-h.
Berks. Hll d-'tw .?

,U
iU

h
widnl

mral losivciiune ln iu ^

firid .n^ecliff* adif -Uv,

serted *u apmfpUeoJtfP
fc
'|5

rtreincal Mid rtHTniN PH
u(

rss. «?.« "SSBSSjai

rtirwurme rncnitp-rshlu uf t. 'F.

is iSa’asrs-'Tist
la

f. iBHa 2-y {."..IBS!

petraleiint imludij “Hi, geevtup
vbfHiy pront'ita add o

u|
new bu?i n--e. m ih^

tuiucdil-
leciinh-dl imgicclioo ami

l,

™|| Apphwntfi ahcmlti

kHify n-ija i

ken feKfeesjreiire- Dwd
ttSTSUA "opera

l,U
Appyoorfate

n-s and «,n
^j wTm lull

i«:im > AppUcidi'’ 1”1

bn-
ruiiiculum viLin j" cUg«rvw«

Ofld k u0
Men moo ubic w

|u
v«" HHtia'iv* rt|<1

u^riifiH

K^rf?s-TOe
cia[

ttSS.. liw « Lltl

luTT-iwma: Sjrue. Sfirel.. »*.*. •

Mi-sJb- Hand ,".0- ?^,e
,4040.

lull port binkill io S..*. 1

Ud'ly Teirtirann. t-k- *

rHALbK ui uatklandinu
reuuiiad lor circu.ll work m
aJflUnd. An e*ceden; inl«nr

u, uHrivd (or iitlv exciUyi ova-.

T.A.I4I36. Ud'l* lelruruob.

YOUNG
-

BALESlMillVKJ. SN-
olNb£R required ,**;*i»"fi,« ,n

me L»n aim s.s'nog hY*-
pimts' phjeliaitereiiY ueP-1 '';

nu-ni*. ienricinii ninicvil ' 1

1

1

on ic equipment. * tSSS
tSSSS vrb-'le

liilgtliiiV Ud.. Wailoo Koau.
» die. Hrrt*.

Birniinohana

aged 18-2*

INDUSTRY

MCE TO

SHAMPOOS
an evlabllsfieO

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS

The Ove Arab l*ortnershiu inrun
awaltcaiion* train blectrKdl bp-
imirr:* hi Juln their .l.isiqn qruup*
in the lauaJun nlficr*.

lire gmup* .ire cnuani-d nn ihe
liMcgialiri dcslijn ol 4 wide range
or mlcrrvting und. coal leu mi an uru
Jecti a(l included (Hvll itrar-
lurol, mectunleal. clei.-irieai and
ouLdlc health .-ngInec ring work.
The puiihom pruvi.tr rvny op-

portunity lur lha exercise < la-
ihvlrtual irk I [alive and rrwnnv.
bilily within the Iramewoik ol
a gioup wiHkmq and offer very
ynod ptiniK-ciy Inr luriliar
adv.Micement.
Eiwnum shnnlil have iwnctlral

and drnwfiig "lUce training In
IM Hiraa. specihcalion ami c„m-
nne-iirTThia nl H'-ClrlcJl enuin.g-r-
ing arrKH mehntuia Imhiinu
dlil riburton, com raua icaunni -ind
vert ita I mnapirii ,ya --ms m cdiii-

ni>-r>.idl and mduMiidi Dnii.|<nq*
it ul| tync*.

Apptlean's Mr the wwor w*-u
(30/35 age arnunl shuuld hive
leailcr»l)(D qudbtlev couoli'd vsiifi

a broad bawd evpenence. an en-
j HK frlug democ and fnr rorpu/ale
mc-nitMTkiilP of ihe l-L.E.

Appllroms lor derinn enq neer*
125 '35 age group! should be in
DPnrwIQil of Mia H.Cv.C. rU.fi.U.
or higher nualihcatinn in eli-ctrical
rap 1mmring

-

l>Ku< «mO Hi wvllina Inrlnrl
mg eoinnrrhvfvsivn del dlls of
anc. ctlucaHnn. quafifirailuns on-,
nous i-vucrlegce and Bffwnt
salary to Ove Arup fi Partner*.
13 Fitzrny sired L-rndon. WIP
bllO. quoting ret. BCD I.

A,
'u
U
vJuNLtL"

AL
APpS'

t
N1

L
'M^N”

an/j

I II V|l>. o UppUOUODi HJI a

Aifivt al iia hfi.adiiu^rii'rsr um«.c

n LejiulQii !l»r 4 Sii'Hli*15

V.-tl IO 'la* y.-tlrill) 0/ 'IW

council 11 Hi* news ot Soil

b‘-“uce and PJbui Nuiriiiuu
wiin pirucular frti-iniw lu

plan is and Mils. Ihe appoini-
men* ivtll (>>• ia ihe uraur "I

Pi mciavl S.;ieiKilK Oitin-i

iLJ j95-*.0'»4 tmhisivc ol

liin.-r Lunui.i* V\ sigh ruin' ur
hviuur principal bcirntibc
Ulh.er IL4.J65-9. I9U. ul»u
in,..usiv«i aL.iirding io il 1’.

qualmiB'Inn* and evorriensc.
Ihe vulaiy *c .les are curren l>

trader review. Caadi.laU,
KtUHiM have a nood hum-ui.
thgree or rgairaluiti iru/ilitica-

i|..n in chenuriiy agr.cul ural
ifirinisiry ur ptiyno .ind
li.uu iviurd nl rmairb in a
iri'Vdnl subjr ii. bum. know-
ledge (H plant uhmulvik
would be ait advantage. Fur.
IKcr oariKuVars irons the L.I-
aolifBuirni Udlcer. Aariculiuiai
lUy.aiLb Council. IbQ Gr.ai
Pnrilaud Sirerl. London WIN6DK Uu.nx dale 51*1 lufy

ASblb r A.VT CHUM 1ST (fuaiurl.
would tull wiluol leaver

(ab.ir alorv Ittf loud luunn.
ALirt inure Minor wikMa t id
or 3 urn per »«u wnn ex.
penence of food a naly. Is.W rile Dr H. G. Harvey, rill,
low frees. Moudw a>, fasoei.
burrey.

DUL ro LNPANMtOre m Hath a
vacant y lor a Lh.imst lu ruin
nui iiiiuri'li lea or wiiicb 1* en.
g4teu »n research ana Ue-
Vi-iu.Hnenl bl pHrana i> Mr
ejnuur rmniouraphic uia-eriui,.
Vie ure looking lor a akin alHNL Munuaiu whu vhouid have
g<dud evprrieaca ul *uiai|.*i'alc
urguiur nrvparailve eui k anil
hr cApahle ul wurkma wiihuui
Supervision. Good yalaiy, pen
aiua scheme.—Apply Prr-am-
nei Manager, I'avuUc Chrniu.dl
[Cf^H'drrh Li iOkti.*kl , Lunymtiud
Industrial hslalc. tei*iaad
Road Lpsum. Mirror. id.tiNim 2M9o.

CHEMICAL PlinCESS TECH.MCIAN. Pawlle Chemical Ra-
*-4iib Lid. nave a lac. HI > I..r

* young man a-jed ia-ua in
Ihcir cbemi'.al lalmraiuru-s Mrwurk LonciKnM wdh Ibr pr.i.
nucliog al c-bemicd.* inr u-a-m cahuir oluHi-jrapny. Hu- sue.
L-pvslul randkiaic will Join a
le.nn working in lively
siinaLir inn • nvitoiuueni. Till,
is ml »iipnnuni:y In uljiaiii a
ioo ivlurli hidds real mli-n-sl?
Lhi’inn'.ii knnisi-UnL- hc-lpiui uni
not rwi-nirjl, rju.ill'll-, needed
aie infe:i,.j..ner and ap'iludr.
Apnileanl- who require J,.*
rderici' lur 1ml tin *mdy will
he riinsii|.-r.HI. tsc-ll-nc IdliX
«( nay. gm*, wr.rking ron.li.nuns and n g.'rtrrnu- cckii.-s-
sclienir.—Pleasn apply l-av.-llr
i.hennciil U.-si-.irch Ll l. Lnmj
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SprclaltM Indualrlal Flooring
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cxpqutlua.

SALES EXECUTIVE
FLOORING—MIDLANDS
biccc-aiful cantlklrila must
have guud techuoliej leal tmek-
grtiaiid pud l»e well miro-
lucid tu Archliqcte. iu>d local
aulhuritiea. bpL-cifiog list:
Ureaiir Midlands.

SALES EXECUTIVE
FLOORING

MAINTENANCE/
BUILDING PRODUCTS
SOUTHERN COUNTIES
Company aton teelu rxperl-
rnciul Snievman to euver Boor
maintenance materials tiK-.ml-
Iuq conlruct appliLaliun. ai
tvefi as building chemical
sales.—London based.

Usual tirnfiflls including Com-
pany car, leinuouralioo and
r,iuimlN*lun In accurdancb
wlin cip.‘iirgn.

Anply tn writing Hating Mid.
lauds or Lumbal area wiUt
lull ilciuiN ai applicant's east
vjlHTitrnce etc., la Ml as
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kocwledge and ' •ailing.
Cnnaidervd fi >e|[log tamer T
then come along and wt our
Bales Malinflcra.

Shoifli] Ihe data ha Uwno-
vcnlcnt telephone Mr F. _g.Carpenter OR 01-748-41ZL.

BLOCK AND ANDERSON
LTD..

A member of lha OEAIJD
Group.

MANY MEN da not know bow
Suotl firry can ba. Ara you
one? firifi-ebo a w«tk U not
brynpd yon. Free book-—Elask
J6K. National School ot
Salesmanship. 365. Strand,
W.L.2, 01-242 4311. 24 fire.
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Concert

Ashkenazys bold and

resilient BeethovenV»~» W3
n

tht,
'

S°]0iSt With

v rf;vh,i w^n
Phllharraonic Orchestra at the

Festival Hall m a strikingly fresh and
imaginative performance of Beettuven’s Third

I

Piano Concerto.

From
K-S"Sjt'em

The firn dramatic thrust
of the piaro s first ascending
scale pasages at once
announced clearly and dis-

tinctly it* very decisive
character.

.

lfie in try of the soloist
had been fdmirably prepared
in Lawreire Foster's vivid,
inusicranly and finely articu-
lated shajing of Ihe Jong
orchestral introduction.

.
tnd.'ed Urnughouf. hi* hcuIC.

TJSorously ro nl rolled accompani-

A inj"re
i " * car I K* ro^Ashkera^Tcrv

«n
*w° c?'v®.®n ^ Ml died

! positive apiroacb to the mirair
Z on the way to hospital. Police i which conbim-d an un?«u»i

SSlif™ the
US
mo

n
to™ay.

aSO<1 **“
I
5™"'“ ">. P-nluHox. «i>h ,he

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of
The Daxly Telegraph

jtester-
dap were the follomna :

IT'afford

r.*

^Z
• anrt.

""1U.T, „nw tin, .

Paris

O 1** p
.
erson was slightly in-

^ jured when two bombs ex-
ploded at the Gare de Lvon
station. The blasts, which .

occurred within a short time of !each other, caused slight i

damage.

utmost sensitivity.

E\ery drtnil seemed to have
been examned anew. There
were no tied or merely fnrmai
gestures, here was never anv
unquestion ns acceptance of
traditional formula?.

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday. Jane 29. 1971 C)

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
Confirmed from Bach Pagc-
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S°l?TH AFRICA is to build
French Mirage military jets

under licence, sources dose to
the Marcel Dassault aircraft
manufacturing firm said. The
Pretoria Government has been
negotiating with Dassault for
authorisation to manufacture the
latest version oF the Mirage JIT,
the short take-off Milan. The
South Africans will also build
the F-I combat Mirage.

RUSSIA FINALLY

TO SHOW
FORSYTE SAGA
By Our Television Staff

Two years after buying The
-- « j Forsyte Saga television serial

\. :*it
,

0m BBC for an undis-
closed sum, Russian television

• has finally announced a starting
®a*e f°r the programme.

~ first episode will be shown
on Thursday week followed by

- - two more episodes on the follow-
' ,n

.f
Saturday. The 2S-part serialwu continue to be shown at the

rate of three episodes a week.

.
Reports that the Russians had

\ beaded against showing the pro-
— gramme because it was too com-

' phmentaty to a capitalist society
. . have always been denied. They

they bad problems in
» dubbmg the dialogue into Rus-

sian. These have now been
• — solved.

.

- HONOUR FOR BBC
DESIGNER

.. 35
By Our Television Staff

Mr Richard Levin, 61, head of
the BBC’s television design

.
group, has been appointed
royal designer for industry by
the Royal Society for Arts for
his contribution to television
design.

Mr Levin is the author of
“Television by Design” and has
designed for a number of cur-
rent affairs programmes includ-
ing 24 Hours. He also designed
the “Six Wives of Henry Vm”
exhibition show in London and
Birmingham.

The pla/ing was sirring and
resilient, tie phrasing clean and
pliable, th* rhythms Full of an
exnilararirtj buoyancy and latent
energy.

.
Yet in siilc oF it« spontanrilv.

its warm It exprp$«ivp moulding
of the Aidante and its bold
dramatic lontrasts in the oilier
movement-, it never lost sight
of the mwic’s essentially classi-
cal propotions: its ideas held
together vith the keenest con-
centration

Though perhaps at times inct
a little toostrnnglv driven, there
was a spleidid virility and youth-
ful fervou- in Schubert's ’Ninth
Symphony which was never
achieved * the expense of the
musics mire lvrical passages.
The wini and peraissron res-

ponded esgerlv to the direct,
luridly tevured writing of the
short orciestral suite drawn
from Alewnd^r Gophr’? oorra
“Arden Mist Die." r, l. H.

Theatre

Play compares

2 Americans

in death cell

‘MIDDLE OF ROAD’
STILL No. 1

The sane two recordings as
last week head the Melodv
Maker K4 of best selling
records. Mddle of the Road <
“Chirpy Clirpy Cheep Cheep”
is again in first place, and Blue
Mink’s “Banner Man” is again
second.

Other pacings, with last
week’s in irackets, are 3 C4)
“He’s Gonia Step on You
Again," Join Kongos: 4 III)
“Co-Co” Sveet; 5 (3) "I Did
What I Dii For Maria,” Tony
Christie; 6 (5) “ Lady Rose,"
Mungo Jerry 7 (10) " Don’t Let
it Die,” Huricane Smith; 8 (7)
“ Vm Gonna Run Away from
You,” Tami \vnn; 9 04) “Just
My Imaginaion,” The Tempta-
tions; 10 (?)

“ Knock Three
Times,” Dam.

WELSH TAVR AT
DEVON CAMP

By Our Defmce Correspondent

AH three Velsh Infantry Bat-
talions of th* TAVR are com-
pleting their first annual camp
in Devon ths week since the
Government authorised their
expansion frera one to three.

They arc be 3rd Bn., Royal
Welch Fusilie"s and Ihe 3rd and
4th Bns.. The Royal Regiment
of Wales.

PAN one draw a valid
and politically pointed

comparison between the
treatment oF Lieut Calley
and the punishment meted
out to Charles Mansnn?
Andrew Da!Ime\er apparently

believes so and seeks In impress
this national discrepancy r»n the
American conscience in his play,
“Caiiey and Mansnn.” pre-
scnled as a lunch lime production
at the Basement Thcalre, Soho.
He starts with the bright idea

of placing the two men dramatic-
ally in the same hot cell.

Calley, perhaps predictably, is
port raved as a simple, mul ton-
headed member of ihe military.
Yes. he says, he is inside for
murder, though in his case there
are exonerating circumstances.
He was acting on orders; Me.
too. replies a wild-eyed Manson.
The dialogue is thus enlivened

by irony of a grim kind. Occa-
sionally a flash of humour in-

trudes. mainly at the expense,
of course, of the youog officer.

Manson is credited with a bizarre
but somehow coherent anti-war,
anti-establishment philosophy.
Calley, for his part, is full of the
myth-making heroics of filmland.

But American society, sug-
gests the author pointedly, has
double standards for its guilty.
One law, in fact. For its battle-
field “ heroes " and another for
the long-haired stinking drop-
outs.

Though convicted. Calley is

given Presidential permission to
go home; Manson remains in

the cell to await the death sen-
tence.

This is too brief a play to
carry such a weighty subject.
But Mr Dailmeyer, in his highly
subjective account, presents us
with an interesting juxtaposi-
tion. He receives useful service
from Paul Moriaty as Caflev and
Peter Marinker as Manson.
The other plav in the bill,

“Apricols” by Trevor Griffiths,
an explicit exercise in sex talk,
struck me as pointless and pur-
poseless. K. N.

Claudia
.

Melrose (left) and Wanda Pruska in
” Echo,” a new ballet from the production of the
Dance Theatre of Alwin Nikolais, which opened

at Sadler’s Wells Theatre, Rosebery Avenue.

GOVERNMENT TO STOP
FINANCING FILMS
By KEITH NURSE, Arts Reporter

^HE Government is to withdraw gradually from fin-
ancing the production of films, it was announced

last night. Last year, the Labour Government announced
that Government loans to
Corporation would be £5
million over a ten-year
period.

But the Government has
agreed to advance up to a maxi-
mum of £1 million on condition
that the private sector puls up
£5 Tor every £1 from public
funds.

This will mean that £2 ]
? mil-

lion of the promised £5 million
will have been provided. The
Government, however, does not
plan to advance any more money.

Up to last year (19701 the
National Film Finance Corpora-
tion's total deficit since it was
set up in 1949 was £5.344,674.
The Corporation was originally
set up by Mr Wilson, when he
was President of the Board of
Trade, to make loans to the
British film industry' For the
financing of film production.

The Corporation is currently
seeking to establish a consortium
with private interests. A new
lending policy for film making
has been devised to Jure funds
from the City.

Mr Nicholas Ridley, Under-
secretary, Trade and Industry,
said last night: “We are not
denying the Corporation the op-
portunity to succeed, but wc are
denying them the opportunity
of losing money in the way they
have lost it in the past.

" It is not the Government’s
policy to put money into indus-
tries, especially industries like
this, which have no strategic or
defence implications at all. It is

purely a private industry which
in the long term should be able
to stand on its own feet”

Mr Ridley said the Govern-
ment welcomed ihe National
Film Finance Corporation's pro-
posal to set up the consortium
and to help them do this they

the National Film Finance

were providing the £1 million
loan.

The Corporation’s aim would
•be to achieve independence of
Government financial support.
In the meantime, however, the
Corporation would, with the
Government's backing, negoti-
ate medium term private loans
to finance certain films to which
it was already committed.

VILLAGE MAY
BE HOME FOR
HANDICAPPED
A derelict North Wales village

may be turned into a farm com-
munity for 80 mentally handi-
capped people aged 16 to 18 if
proposals by the charity CARE
are. accepted by the owners, the
Amulgimated • Roadstone - Cor-
poration. It would cost £160,000.

Nantgwrtbeyrn, on the LJevn
Peninsula, is a cluster of slate-
quarry cottages, a chapel, and
large house, around a green.

CARE, which stands for Cot-
tage and Rural Enterprises for
the Mentally Handicapped, has
a village for children in Devon.
The Rev. Lloyd Jenkins, secre-
tary. said last night: "There is

a desperate need for another
village."

MAAZEL TAKES OVER
Lorin Maazel, the American

conductor, will conduct the Lon-
don Symphony Orchestra at the
Royal Albert Hall on Thursday
in place of Leopold Stokowski,
84, who has been ordered to
take a seven-week rest Mr
Maazel is associate principal
conductor of the New Philhar-
monic Orchestra.

K\ \M VV.—On 4*u«id(\. JsRr 2ft.
dirrf pmrtnnr «t SnllllKr. bn.

. \Il«tt I HIBI. 4r«ol>-d MM ftrlovrd »llr
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I

Imrri mi 1 1 nr i n V I and Bat . Privaar
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flima fi itf IrRm.
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.

i iu.:> a: ft'* ai Sinit, HJGulkt
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p-.ii lUlly id m~lrtidl. Ii iitTin Ik
b.lm-d All,. Idnth.

I

ad -u-mD>.
lliMhLKAI.,—On « .laul.ij. Jude 26.

Ol 20. Si Amlfrvy, Ki.ju. Il,i|. Hlll.l.ia
I'lnirifc. nqrd Vi. lunnrrt) Willi

Ill lYr^l Chi in. hi, FliHi-r.,1
iib rhur-.Liy, July I. at 2.iO p.m, ui
Or ii l.’i lli-lrr). Krai.

Mil %EK On Juar 27. NiniuLsOX.
nan) MM. .,f ft.lai-)e M. lluarpiiHi Cuurl.
I..i-d i'IiIit «oa al CliftOKt add RnUi.
\i-n \lulUrn.

VIITCHtl.l..—Co Jnnr 25. ilawtv
Uf.iiboi l*nnxi. Uarlini fstbrr ut
Dull-. Maude and Bunny. Funeral July 1.

•. Flower*2 p.m.. Hul) Trinity. Ha-nan-
1 3'd. SnJlL-Aconine Rood Nnrlb. St
Le<>nAT>t-'., ln-Sra. R.i
. HORLEV On June 26, 1971. at
M'nebi-uit- Cwn. Ciiullh. O.B.F..
beltwed fau-lMBd rrf Mfmr and foiber of
VaT-r«-. Creautlcd grnwb at Tnuniun
Deane.
NtVC.—KJn June 26. 1971. afler a

lortO iMn'-iw. MiRCAgET rHaeiul I NrvR,
"I \wliin. Cnui'.n uu. FlnclumMetit.
Service and buna] ut the a-fm at St
ClCei. Slnke fiKjei Church, on Frida),
Jut) 2. at 2 p.m. Dnaaiir.ns to Cancer
Ue- airfa. Famii) (Owiry only.
NOWELL-USTICkje On June 25.

*n
V.
r .? I'iPft. illne-y. at the Royal Curn-

w*ll Hospilal i rm.tkrl. Phvlus £\CLW.
atird ;h rear*, of t*ji Road. Truro,
only duiPdiler nf the lore Ll-Cot and
Mr* NnwL>.L-UsTicKE. of Fohiie. odd
smier .,1 Ruyu NuneU-Ublirke. Fum-rnl«r*‘re «* Kmvvyn Cburrtv Hwwrmw
niedne*day. June So> at 5.30 p.m.. lol-
kiwrd by cmwUoB al PenmounU All
Inomries nnd Bowers u> Memo Parkin it
Jg»- 13 J Id. New Bridge SHeet, Truro

OltSATO.—On June 27. LlLLUl.
of ILiiuvr Rond. Br.eion. S.WJt, Service« .* Pfuftt Chum. Bnxfon Bill, onFndm. July 2. at 2 h15 p.m.
PEAKE.—On June 27. 1971.. ESMS

Vftft.Br. .ft Habbiis. ihinn-vi Ho>a1 Road.
Siailh Be<in>n*&<*jd . Bucks, snddealy *1Amroham General HinpJml. Crenu>ilnii
at Oil IIera, CmnaliH-ium. AmerJum,

Illednesda*-. Jnne £
al 10.30 a.m. No Hinvrn. by mpieit,

. ,
J“*1* 36- suddenly ofnU horn,-. S3. Rlveemead Oourl. 5. IV. ft,

Clljoacf N_»p,E« iDHUD IJEW I A P&ANPB.M. C.. R.L. iKliill. darlioa bii%ft«od ol
Piil. Fimrrat service at Puloey Vale
C.-meU-rv mi Thuoda,. July 1. at ld.15
a-tn. No Win,. pkiMe, Huuen may
be SCIH ||, Hnrruds Cftapel. 239, Brornn-
ion Road. Loadoa. S.W.3.

PtRCIVAL. — On Juna 26. 1971.
Eim Ann. of Du osier Lmlpr, A Irum be.
J-um-ntl luiiKmw (Wnlotsbi*. June SOi.
12 niion. at Portocs. Cburtb.
PHILLIPS.—On Juoe 27. auddeuly.

JSjar^erfBiwra-.- ifeoJeir fSs
tan. brartiri* ol Mw Jo&rohs. Funeral
Z-30 P.m. tomorrow iWedo^dey, Juna
•SO* at LRrerrt iewi^h Crmrtery, Found
L^or, Wi(ie«dcji. Service tfru oveoLna

Sf'i? J 44, UaK Court. Hall Ro«C
N. W.8. at JJO P-m.

Midland Bonk, High

_ PODGER.—-On Jude 25. 1971,
Ri.gimui Sonar Pnooen, beloved hu»-
baaa id Nan. ol Les Tllleub. St Martins.
Quern-e). Funeral sen ice In St Martin’*
Church leonmw fWedaesdoyl. « 2.30
P.m., follow ed by private cremation. No

pleinc, but donatjonB In bK
memory mftv be sent lo me Imperair
Cancer Fund, cir

- — "

Sire ei. Guernsey.
POPE Qn_ June _2«. 1071. al her” " iDleoc)

.

home. 72. « ruffle Road. E. MdImi.
Ada EufuBda Pope (ace SneJJi. the
devulrd wife of Popcy. Funeral service
Klnoslim Crematorium, FtIds*. July 2.
at > p.m.
PRICE.—On June 26. J. Cecil., at

hi, li.-.mu. The Garth. Kingston!. Here-
imduilre. Funeral w-rvice tomorrow
rlVednesday. June 30) at Klngviand
(auidi 1 1 a.m. to be fnllowml by pn-
vai c cremn til'll. pin flowers, please.
PURNEV .—On June 2ft. 1971. a* a

result ul a climbing accident. Siti'iiEN
CnsRLrs. aged 29 years, ihe beloved
eldest eon oi Maurice and Pccov Pusney
uoti bruUior of Paul and John, of 26.
Coldenfieadniiv Avenue. Cnrb). Funeral
arrangemen is to be announced later.

RAftftSEV.—On Saturdai. Jane 26.
1971. al hi, hum*. Overdowo. CrosstrasSs
Riipd. Fi-lpbsm. Bofloor Regis. DoucCas
EnAV. afler a lung and happy life, aged

g. Loved by all who knew’ him acd
-olv mourned by hi* family nod friends.

U-aia i ion M Worthing on, Friday, July
2. Flowrrs U desired to DryiwMt, Bog.
nor BeoU.

_ REOFEARV .—On Jnne 27, ..to . U»e
Rri>al London Uonxecmartiic Ho>piial.
Ha^EL llUAsna. of Hornsey, widow
of clcu. j. N. Redi ears and mother
** Ftrfth and tbr Utr Juba Rnmearn.
tuornr. service al St Paul's Church.
Heronjov. n.i on fridan. July 2. DC
5^0 p.m., toUowed b> cmanHon al
Lancia.

„ REEI'EM.—On June 25, nl AHandula
Nursing Home, Burabam-nn-Seti. CitrateE.
tale ot Totiertdfle. Herts, aim larmetiy
Revenne AcawnunL L.N.E.R.

„ ROE-—On June 2ft. 1971. turn
MWU.. wile nf |fte late Exnent Hoe.
ruBj-ral -ervice at Frosiontoa on July 1,
at 1 p.m.. lotlowed b) interment at St
lye*- p|ea>e. no ttower*.
RYMEft.—On June 23. 1971, prnev-

W«>’ *1 Cbeviernrld Nursing Hoar.
Clifton. !**•• Una Pabbv. orarlj be-
luied wUr ui Ji_s>t i M-fto r Rvuu.
Id Knxkle) House, Nailswortfi. tiluu.
mnthrr ul David and Anradmolhcr uf
Angehi and Paul, or nallsuur), Ruodesin.
Crrmnliun private. Memorial service 2.50

Frilfu) July 2. al Nsi*.worth
r»Hi Lnurcti.

ft ftvers.

—

on Juoe Ul. pencrfaUy.
HILDA, deemed and beloved wUr of
Dun. veri dear motfter ut Jems, and
U. 1

. *nd loiang graome ot ALmui.
Martin. Cla,re and Sikad, Funeral“w-ce MM ftodiew’* u»ich. Not diet
Avenue. Omn, tcaniruw Wedge *da\

.

June 30) at S.3o pan., loiowrd ft,
invnamun ii Randolta iNrt. CrmudoniMn.
Leauierheud Famrh ftonem onl). bo.
JJ desired dondlioo* may be sent to

HSapdi"?"'
- fr,Ca^' *•*«" Ceoernl

SEAL. Os June 26. J97I, peace-
fulls, at be* Dome. J,uc* vVilusv,
agrd 73 )*an». of KnJghioa, ^ealim.

i“ra’rrt? MltCOAm. Surrey

.

much loved husband at Hazel. Funeral
service nr braion Partoh Chuteh t.imomm
iXlednrsdat, June sot at 2.30 p.m.. lul-limed bi rremarioa Al Exeter. Fluvsrrs

* Chnpoel Ltd., funeral
dirr-clois, aenton, Devoo.

..,?.
H0ITFR^ 0̂,, June 27. 1971. (Mwce-

&*.']» • * Crawley HoapRat. GennorFaiDcojch. In hi* hath year, of 34. Vale
2rrv.r.-.

Horsham, dearly loved husband
g ftj St Mark's Church,Horsham, on Thursday. July 1 ai 3.ji
p.m. Mowers, please, to Froruian Brar,lunrrrfi direcinrs, Horeiiara.

*

SIMONS.*—On June 27. In lmipBf.il
v»Ued pearefaJly Dome. Kiuuu bCMcr--- swi"'. we-d 92 scars, of mebWafllMm. Nurtolk. twfoved

_ __ June 26. at Unto
BaUlngion. Sutton Scoiney. near Wlft-
‘ - In her

THOM4.
ft lunar,
husband ol the late Iblrza. ‘vert* d-.r
,
»
ai5rr “l, J***. darling * Rf to.ftndrrw. rimolhy and Suiuaurhn- runerul
jJ2*

Cr
«JiS Tr>r ' 4 Chuicip. Smfl.
, 3®lwm5?7- J**1* 1. d* II a.m.. fM.l-oved bv ininaneni j| SI .lofin'*, Hul-l.
'Jhll. «t S.SB P.m- Family flower-,

P"1 ' Wej%c.
|j ih-.ired don.i I ion* for

Mr^
U
|^.

l

.

U ftilurvVlef. to

Sfor/ofk
1

.

M h- ,l“’ v '‘•‘Tige. a«4Rlum.

N-l.ACK.-On Mundjy, Jane 2*. 1971
SI her home, in K«ilherb-un. iLvttsuai

Ornrt) U luved mile of
llie Lie J. R. >lu » Mil aulher of
1 •“•I Hutwril. in her 70ili year.

ib.Ti'iLfi.
Mrihudi--. Chun it.Roibrituin. u« TTiursday. j M|, j.11.30 J.ui.. followed by inleraeut

Vfoolvale .. „— inlmneiit
teuieier), riuwerc lu a.

ftSu-J"!.
,¥
B'BI

.
direciifts, 6. Broomftuiley Road. Rulherhaat.

Nl ft1MAKF.lt.—On June 26, 1971,fCoui.Ri. nurd 57 .
ye-.irs. u| 48. Tlo-Avenue. Wieir*irr IMrk. Surrey, beloved

hu-.io.uil of Jum and dear lather of ,\lau.

5?"J
r

t1111 J 111 - Ciemailoo Bonner HillKomi. kiMNun upon ITtaiues. on 1 hur>-

Imiv r
1 ' “'3a ft-Di* Family flowers

P bul U de*ired doualloiu
Uni '- D*-

Aieiander rSaml. of Gemiphi 1. El

SJJ!i?r
r

i

ral
nf t"eB2lro '*' Spain.

SSSSl! xenu
rndawn - DOr^t ,od W«l

Swrn< - as- Holytood Avenue.

a°Jd ttarT1 * *"****

Court. 56, Soutfreud
beloved sisterBr^henham. Kent, unumi

Cr*n”,V“n *f Beekenhem Creme.
?! FfMftT. July 2. al 4 p.m.

HHin Stren. BrckcohRm, Kent.

. SfE£D--r<5n Jun? 2B. 1971, at Gray-
rnu

NJSl°8i«.2S®e* o Utodltoaft. follow-“1* *no» Illness. Sir ebk JBouritsnccnwric speed, k c.b.. n.b.e.. m.c.
^IT^hi-vOaiW of Ursula 19. SbawfietJ
SSf? 1 c CreuwMnit nt St John'ii,Wakiriq on Tliondiy. July 1 . ai 3 o.m.Family flvjwem only to Patricks. Funhaai.
5*JlTpy.

n.f ®4- at Herne
R«> HospJI al. Jr.sj.iB, hflured mother
and grandma, aged 82. Fnneral, Friday.
July 2 at 2 p.m.

N^-——On June 28. 1971.
nud'lenly. iiruthy Adels, of a. Berpt-
lord Rond. Bedford, beloved wire of
F.rlc and dear mother of Diana. Funeral
service al Priory Melhoditt Church.Nmrahom Avenue. Bedford. Thursday.
July 1, al J 3 noon. Family flower* only.
Please, but If desired dona non* may be
vent to pie Treasurer. Bedford Charter

BsziMsr—' PUDd - Ktauro^°
STO.VES^—-On June 27. 1971. paned

•»£ pescefnlty at ns home In Buck-
KMdia<nsh.re. Walter Benry. aged 93.
5VOElNHAMCLARKE On June 28.

MAOjOatn. beloved
°* N-ipcy. Fufleral service af 9t

*••9! ?
i
CBureft. Everton. near LmkMOn.— *4 "I HI-4S B.mtpfe^se.

jftVU>R._On June 1971 . peace-
fully In hnupUai. Basil OuirroM Taylor.

' dian Police (ReU.i. of Mozne.
Bexhlll-Ort-Sen. aged 81

,

.ot .Eiltel Mara ‘amf dear
Chris! r»

•

in...
CoUinoran Rl.
hrioved htvibB _
fa Bier of Atlcftaet and CltrlAlopher:
Funeral -erelcr at EastOoorur Crema-
torium nn Ihurednjr. July t. al 3.30
p.m. Flowrts to Lonofey A Co.. BeaMn.

TftYTLOR.—On June 27. 1971. In
"pltal. Charlec William George,™ Copse Avenue. West Wickham.

Kent. Service SI George’*. Fmherra
Road. Brocktr*. Friday. Jnly 3. at io
a.m. followed bv unvote burial at Little
Ever*den. Cambridge.

. . jiflATA

—

On. June 7S6. 1671 . Ikla,

SH*

m

and afrerwarris >1 rfte city of WomnliMafCremaiorium. Emm Cod Road. N.5V
Flowanii ma v Isv -eni lo Levertnn A Sons
Lid.. SIB. Everahoir street. N.W.l. nrdowrtwat lo the Imperial Cancer ResearchPond. Memorial service to be announced

. TpOMAS.'—On Jane 2*. 1971. *ud-
JOK*. 8kb0 - Crema-n*n CoWer* Green on Jijy ] B t 1145^ower a lo Looahuret lUndertaBeml.High Street. Emm.

r,o™<
?fi*
PSON °B J“ft« 27. 1971. al20. Wre«twood Avenue. Wtlllnffdon.Some*. nenKE Thompson, aged 77

yeare. tale of South Road. NortWieW.
Birminobam. beloved IwNwnd of CtadygMay and father of Brenda. Funeral ser-
vice nt WiHlngdon Church. Sua-a*. in.

OVedoeadevi a* 13 noon, fed-
by aemu ilon. No Bower*, pleast .

bill donation* to B.L.E.5.M.A.. c/o Mr
H. erredWrick. 55. Wondgefe Road, EaA-
bourne.

THOMSON On June 24. Eveusb.
lair uf Paines and formerly uf Benenden,
Kent. Cremation al Putney Yale Crrflia-
loruini on ruuredai. July 1, af 4 p-iu.
Flora) tribute* IO Math in*. 213. UPPOT
RiCttmnlM Road, S.W.1S,
TOMES. Od _
illlngtaa. Soltoa Scotorv

cheater, rt-uc Biuuiy Tomes'
ftftth >ear.
TUKKEJM. — On ^

June 27. 1971.
IUlktc TiKiarem infte van den Bergh),
loveft wUr of Herbert, ol 39. datsivora
Court. PmBfolrf Road. W.8. Detnly
mournod and sidli nu-e-ed by her rela-
tive* of the Van den Burth and Tarkbrlm
fflinillo. Funeral inninrrow i.wednesd-ry.

i
pne 30l. 13 noon et Goldera Green
TrnMConam.
1VMJ4ER.-—On June =8. suddenly.

5VSCLL4 LLiXAOBrM. denrest friend ot
Lilly Mttrtjn Robens. of Ceylon Hons*.
Tl. Hur.l Road, Easihnurnr. Tel. 0333-
52>40 fur (iuirr-«l drtailii.

Ward.—

O

n June 27. in taupim.
En.M- i Fareratt * i" Gallia “i. be-
loved hdAhacd ot Joan. Service to b*
held ul MnrHuLe Creraatori urn. at 11-30
a.m.. rrldBft. July 2. Family Sowers
only, bui donation* may be seat to the
IVfftI ftllddc Hbipital, lalewotth. Middx.
Inmiirir* and tinner* to VV. 6. Bond
Ltd.. 19. Bond Street. Luting. ftV.S-

567 0422.
WARVOCk.—On J«ue 25. Domtkt

MAI. oi Mwoent* Court. St Tnoman
Drive. Hufrb Fad. beloved wire of til*

lair Hngb and eout of Brian and John.
Funeral <era Ire a: Breakapear Crema-
Inrlnni. RnMjp, tomorrow (Weanraday,
June 301 at 1 p.m. Flower* may he Mint
lo T. A. EHement ft Son Lid.. 31.
Bridge Street. Pinner. _WATT#.—OB Jnnr 08. at her hnmr.
HanwrR Rd*. near Baetourr. EthU.
Ma\. widow of Owen William. Tune-al
urricr JI Rauwrtt Church. FrkinT. July
7. at 7.30 p.m.. followed by rrrmattuo
w Ot)M. Garden flow era only. Dlea*e.
muTAKER.—On Junr 27. 1971. nt

t Bath hoipilal. CnftKTAKCft Lorr«
WlitTAKES. of Grvrnhll! Cotiagp. Tlmv-
berr. near BuUi tWIcftey. of flothnn
Srbool. Berktiamsledl. WuMnt dnugbter
nl ihe late Ronald and EJlcn Mhltoker.
Funeral at Huycombr Cremaiorium. to-
morrow iWednreday . June SOL at 2.20.
WHITE.— OH June 36. 1971. U»

hooBihd m Devon. Li-Col S. H. Want.
O.B.E., T-O.. B-Sc.tfToo-.). iu bis B4tt

^VlLraVSSin.—On June 31, 1971.
ouddeuly at home in London, Major
HIAMSUU ttlUZTNMCI. mJCd 77. be-
loved father uf Andrzej. Funeral verviee
al rtte PolLrtt Ctiurcb. Leyabeld Road,
W.12. on 1 nun-day. July 1. at 3 p.m.,
followed by cremation et Mortiake
Cremuiurium.
WILL) AMS.—On June 26. IB71. In

b’Mpt'a: Doootkv Ion Cuiruxi,
1ft ii i iwn i

D

ihJoV. Ilf Ru-Ibv MdOiiLiDS.
Vft.14. Service M.irtiake crematorium.
Unu-di). July At 5.20 p.m.

11 II.I.IS.—On June 26. 1971. Ifl has-
pii.il. Airnn.B FkEduiii k Willis, in his
75lli year, of 52. The Fairway. Snnlh-
wiir N.I4. Scrail i ai Lnftetd Ctema-
lu-iuui. 12 nuun. Irida), July 2. No
duuri -. plea-e. or Donillom if

l» HighUiin- Hre-ullal League of
1 flrll’l-, 5. C»UN-Well Wd). N-21.

1111.1 SON.—On Junr 24. al ftVond-
puiHuir Niir-ing Hnuir. Si LenORrits-on-
peu. K\-i ULEMA, in her 94Ri year. Inicr-
mrut Hu-tiPu- CMftrteiy • Hitfrtdu). July
I. al 2-ftO P.m. Inqulrle- lo B. M.
Ilariniu. Ouk'ih Road. Ha-r.oo".

WOOD.—On June 2S. n-ncefuHV.
_
In

Cuiftlii’M Hu-uilal. Si—-ex GLADYS MAT
of 274. Grange Road. Upper Norwood.
S.-F.19. Mile uf Ibe Inle William D.vXe&L
Wim id. Funfnl verrier at W-d Norwood
Crematorium an Frldwv . July 3. ai It
a.m. Cut flower- only may he went to
1ft . Cullen ft Son- l.kf-. 104. Churctx
Road. Upper Norwood, S.C-19.
WRIGHT. On SuOdas. JuoP _27.

DracvfulW. M ihe Royal Sea Bathing
Hflwiral. Mnrgule. DOROTHY MAY iDosyj.
aped 76.

ACXHOVLB)GMEKrS
DRAYTON The rrtrtltw of the lalaOmsmi would live to thank on Irlmdi

who contnbmed die very epleodld rant
of £450 io worth the Friemfe of rtin
Bury St Umunda RoaiitN io lieu of
Srawer-. Ttmk knvdoecA and CftgsrnMtotw
of -imoattty have been greoRy appra-
Ciaied.
GRIFFITHS.—Tommy CjUFrlTHe.. Pat

and PTTE* wtab to napTejiN their anoreciB-
ilon for the many floral rribtnea and p»<hi-

gepe- of xympatlty IdHowidr Ibr dram uf
•• Nan.” of ibe Carpenter- .Arm. May-
held. 5u-s*x, owiim io ttaf niwaetous
neaugea would you pienee accept tbla as
the only reply.

RftE.—Mr and .Mr- Rac and family
vrt«.h w> ibnrrit Vtad Wsod* und
aoipnbour- for rbelr memagex of >> m-
potti) dbring their recent bereavement
which pave them -trenglh and comfort.
Please accept Ibis as a persooto ftCknflW-
Ifdginesl

MEMORIAL SERVICES
HICKS.—A Memorial Service for

ell aline Hicks trier TerrIsa1 win be held
al Farm Street Church. W.l. at 12 noon -

on Wednesday. July 14.
SMITH.—The Memorial Sendee for

Mr R. P. Smith. Chairman Of the
Burro Rp Oil Cunioafiy. will be held ift

M Colamba'a Church. Pont Street.
London. S.VI'.l. »l 12 noon tomorrow
tWedoeeday. June 40. 19711

IN MEMORIAM
Carter, doiotky.—to tb.< orectous

memon ol my drareai Friend.—Elizabeth.
COGSWELL, ANn. who away

June 29. 1947.— In nAerUooolB meoi-
"Sttpr-
Cruelly deprived of life. 1967. And big
brother. David.—

M

other.
JONES. DoaoTnv Ambles -June 29,1970

nforpeHuble—Urtforgoften .—C

.

LAWRENCE, JoHK ilet* of B.O-A.C.I.—1" „ memory <y our beloved
Brother and Father. vRiave funeral aervicawu» «dly miseed by bla abirni, Nancv

KaYi). and bin ohridren. Robert
BOO A«Wf

.

w,51

'

G^ly^JS^ST’ JU" ,87°-

^PARKER. Jesse.—-Aemeinbeitan you
toirty. dartlog, your Birthday aod alwmwT

'S
lw J°vcd yov no.ROOKS.—-To th0 coneLont memory of

**Jki left ua in 195a. a pflot in500 hquadran. 1ft cm MaJOnu. The Ionadoee no4 dfminlsb.—Mu<n. dm. Anne.

„
TURFFREY, Sioney Charles.—

J

une
j.8. 1968. In ever-living memory ot ourbeloved Brother,
viCKERft, mabgakft Kate Goddard,—ip eveMoving memory of my dmrrttMoiA^r.—jesD.
WELLS.PALMER. HlcMABD.—Nevrv

torgetilnn my darlfon Rickud ande—>ectalla remember In a today Us Birth-

Martiare?
°Ur v'"edd’ n '* Aonovershry.

—

1963
band
FianV nnd Rege.

.nstHw ijvmory or a loved Hi^Ian“ - jFbIIiot.—AJitTa Dcvnttvy*

fUNERAL FURNISHERS

Branrhes Mi out W. ft N.ftV. LmKSk

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Pa^e

REPRESENTATIVES

REPRESENTATIVES
lo call on' hardware re-
toilers in Surrey ana Hamp-
shire- To sell * fast expand*
mg range 01 tup qiialfiy
plastic products. Must faava
vhi.TL'UBh knowledge of area
and good trade conneclons.
Send full detolls 10 the
bdluu Director. Strwert
Pl«,tiCa Ltd.. Purity Way.
Lruydop. Surrey. CR9 4Ht>.

REPRESENTATIVE. 28-^3. re-
quired for Packaging Company
resident S.E- or S.W. Lnadnn
puvIhI district, la cover London
area. Good prospects. Car pro-
vided. All expenses and sub-
t. isle ace Write, giving Par-
iii. ul arc of experience and
bAMry required, to R.R. 14022.
Pdlly Teleurapb, E.C.4.

REPRESENTATIVES &
SALESMEN

SpeciaJlty Salesman required
nv dlyrrfbuUsr of products for
*uru r ry.

1 Ht COMPANY
LkWi bibbed supplier or Hospital
duposablr products and surgical
ipcudiltiu.

rue job
•enior area dosIUoq seBlae dtfl-

'"sublp snrplcal special irtes by
up'datmenl to surgeons egd Dos-
11 U I consultents In the Lfvar-
»aU Manchester Areas.

Ht MAN
. duL-atod to G.C.E. level. WHIwft well gpokrn wilh
- .-n uderahlr epertallty seNIno w-

rirnce Hwnmi Foil product
iinnin will be giyau. Ase about
1 scan.

' ftLARY
itinble.

,
plus bonus, after

i.-hlxhtd In area. Out of pockel
nrnses. Plus company car.
»! *i may be used privately.
.n-conrribUforT pension scheme,
i* private health schema
.Ii. P. A.) and personal unmr-
le.

rirsse write. In flrat.Uanmce.
inn fnl! particulars at personal
Krimce to R .5.14060, Dally
iruraph. E.C.4-

I ES PROMOTION. Our bmi-
ne«. is oiarkollhs tominaaKa.
iimos. dcsIgnluB and orinHng

M-rature. dcvrtuW
'm> 1

promuiions reJL—SSS
Jrriiuun dirrci mail. Oprenlug
•u Mortal Iv with enr of in*
*trei arow'b rrcorcbln ®ur

i.-itl. wn have a vacancy "iM'*
rr female for the Midlands. «
on arc young Intelligent pole

u dunonsfrure w^L.y°
1i-Mand produci P™“lotl_J"J
•jirt are fired with

f
S*?11

vi >j help you del ermine your

>w:i income. We provide e«-

.-riErc, trauiinp prompUMifll

.icklng * car. perv«lon__»n<'

1 jOO P-*. Pod'll
.rre.iu on voor way.
hrre on it? up to JW. « f°»
re really flood and warn to

rove it imre io: Sslw1
Mail;

• Igs Lid.. Salvo Hoitoe_ OWcrd
ireet. LcanunsW® Spa. war-
•• rk-hirr.

SALES
ASSOCIATES

APPOINTMENTS
We have been retuferd 10

ftll three. appointment* <n an
CKCluatNe tat-i*' A Goawilt-
airt is specifiLriily rngag-d do
each asalqoment

:

COMMUN'ICATI04S
to £1,800 + ca:

CITY
W. & N.W. L0ND9N

Dynnmic new bortwi
aalesmeo. 25 35. for bnhly
rt-Duted division of liter-
nalinnsl Elcrirumce gaol.
Training + developnreit of
Biphrwt order.

C' 174A
GOVERNMENT SA1ES

£2.000 basic + ca-

LONDON NORTHWARDS
Pinveriul ocrvonollty eaoe-

ipflit- to neaotfate comprt*
,K Govt, level, for hljnly
aurceMful dnWM Or Xncr-

nariimaJ Corn.
C .,„B

AUTOMOTIVE TRAIE
£1,900 basic + car

KENT
PrnkJve -spflriencfd mat.

under 40- t<J devfh.p wor—
shop products *alrs w|B
brand traders: oil v-omoaiy
backgraund ideal.

C)174C

GROCERY—KEY A/C*
£1,650 + comm. + au
LONDON /KENT/ESSEi

ExceptionaJ chance
.
I*

rtlmb the ladder to majtr

A: ca for weM trained men
24; 52. with brand iroder* 11

currveniencr/raack marke^a.^

JUNIOR SALES EXECS,
to £1,500 + car

CITY, HANTS, KENT,
SUFFOLK

Ambition* young mco.
under 35. with eomc salefr of
pond commercial ft educa-
tional background will gala
eaiepbOnel trtumnq ft uic

chance to enter industrial

sale*, to sell at profeealoaal

C/174E
toiletries

£I^G0 + comm. + cai

(SeATER LONDON
E*B.n<Hng toil*'"

of world-wide (twm oBm
growth for 3 men. »
with grocery /«flf™**f Bark-

grpDihla. lo launch utdeng
brand*.

C/1 -4F

To discos tiw*r
nenta in confidence, peae*
rlnq:

01-342 0941
ireversing ehe efiaroesi ana
quote nppiopriaw R«. N fl-

S.ALES ASSOCIATES.
Oueens House_„

23. Kiogsway. WC.2.

SALESMEN
COME AND TALK TO US !

Are vdu a mrnevtiul nlei-
mJn—able ip rlew-Ion new
bu>lnen whilr effectrtcly eer-
vIcing Mhdm ecroiinra*

Ii the answer I, 'lES nnr
Bale* Dlvlslun la expanding
rapidly and need* a Bole^man
to rover the

NEWCASTLE AREA.
You Will Join Cmipiv

Commined id growth, and
aril nnd Dinrvbundlve oar
nalionallv advertised pmrtucis
wplrh ere househi-ld n.imre.
The conlriboticin 01 each em-
ployee 10 our vales .-Hurl is

carefully cvnlueled and re-
warded. The man v*e nelrct
will be aged 21 "JU. nil!
prrirrublr hnld five n.C.F-

O " Ievela and be pre-
pared l.i ,nind d few Dlubtii
away Iriun home.

WhiM B selllnn bacK-
0 round would he arlVhDlaqe-
Ou-. nor comprehensne
ImJuclinn / trmlninu orhrrne
enables us to recruit cv.-ejj-
Liooal 11*11 n«i men with no
previous experience.

A competitive salary will
be paid, increasing (insider-
ably as progress K made.
FriDfle bench !a Include lum-
Pan) ear. ncnalon and Inr

Sara ate sihrmcs. and meal
ownme.

Flense call at Ihe

GOSFORTH PARK HOTEL,
HUGH GOSFORTH PARK.
NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE.
NORTHUMBERLAND.
between S.3fi a.m. and
6.00 p.m. on
WCDNE«0Aft. JJUNE 30.

1971.

In order lo meet oar Aran
Supervisor.

COLGATE PALMOLIVE.

REPRESENTATIVE required to
sell our range of Recording
InwruDienie ud AlHefl egum-mcm tor laduelav ead irima-
port. ftoai Mldtoad’- Area.
TrehnlCrtl hmane given to
succeeMul nooUcaat. Salary.
cnirnniwHin, esDensea- Must
be car ownee. .Apply wire mil
drt«iS 10: Sewn. Record.-rii
Lid. 19. tondM Ruad.
Qliwnwi,

S.ALESMEN
LET’S TALK ABOUT

YOUR BIG OPPORTUNITY’
TODAY I

Here’fc an open invitation 10
juu Irom j.M. A by not
Corue m 1 odaj belwiro 9
a.m. "5.30 p.m. and bave an
Iniortfinl efial with one ol
aur pules Managers. He'll
tell you mure about rhn es-
ceJIrnl career npp>)rtunllira
avd liable to you n->w at 3M.
He'll aLo demnustrale Mime
of our up-10-dnie Dry Pbaia-
COpyiug cquiomenl.

Yon will be op.'t«ri«W «o
London, the Home Luun'tes,
Inchidlno Siisarx and Efft.'i.

There h- a guad baaic aelmy
and in addtiiwn a minunuu)
contmtssrun ol IB%- Once
patoed )our initial Uirgrt
perfurmanre . Hie womi»ioo
incraeare 10 25*% I

But IM'e led you more,
ahnw yuu more wnan you
cell ui today. It you are un-
able ip cuH ia. *ou ran also

pfaonr Mr R. J. Pnlmtr on
01-486 55^2 eat .»I4. '«i-

day h. tween 9 ara-5 um. 1#
prugrevh mallere fruin there

we ran gmrkly nmuiye m-
illal in/ormal Interview*.

am company LiMirtO.
House.

VYigmiire Street.
London. W1A 1ET.

SALES PERSONNEL
A DECISIVE FORWARD

STEP
Professional Sain* Peritonoel
re rcfliwed la Ihe London

Walsnll and LeecK areas 10
eapiinil lb" sales lc-rce of a
iead.og eonipany in a rapidly
growing Industry.

Siifce**4ul aprtlloenls may
well piuvlih the ^ulre ro-m-
an"rti f.ril rspunslnn Qercvsjry
In Ihe near lulure.

Meg or women are needed
%*he> are cacMhle ol ci>n< epl
k'-Mirta Ir. senior man.me-
mtni . demons-.raliog a pro-
duct OHivincinqiy and wiio
will cure abnui their rn-ra-
n> rs. 1 hey will oe rreoim-
•Alr for Ifii- Loinpleir %,ilre

cvi le Including nurturing
their elivtmo accoun's. The
Mire held 1* both commercial
and industrial.

II y.iu believe in ynur *alee
abllilv In mute sn Hnn»rt
in an ripandinu neid. ans-
wer Hits adverneemmi. In-
time via salaiy i£|.50D
P h Oddci and cumniisSinii.
While Hie avrrngi Sale-man
earns b-iwven £2 500 and
£5 000 wr are looking lor
Ihe alxive-dverniir iniilvidiial.
1 on should have a car
nan ins' irnirh we will p>iy

a £.i5 per moiilh allowance.

Exclusive territories will be
awiga-d.

Apply in wrHvl*q. arvmg
Career delails. |n the Cun-
utunl handlliw these wc.
arvies 1*091 lion Number
ABft 2670. An-; in Kmwnt
Lmilrd. London WIA I OS.

Appiicaimiiv are lorwnrded
to the client eoneerii.-d,

ltirrefi*rr roaipanieii la which
you ate uni mlerrslfd shiAlId
he Hsinl in a envermn letter
in r lie roMtroo Number
Wrpecvu-or.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Parks and Sporfsgrounds

An npnor'umiy hai grift#n
(nr mao ngrrf 25-35 wnh
Park*, and 5 ucirisg runnels f*-

E
crtcgrr in furthw his catrer
> heconing a S.ile- Rcpre-

iMii.Miie.

The mnn immmied mue he
cvpuhle <*f providin'* speclM-
i-r edocr to Puli'ir fturiiort-

Ik- aiiil Soorl* Clubs In <ha

SOUTH WALES UlW-
CES FER9H1RE and BRIS-
TOL eri .1 He musl have a
a uind knowledge of JUrf
maiittt^nce tnd vwedlclliinq
• ertHi inure-

The 00 k I oorrie* mi anrac-
live -silary. * rar Will br

C
rovidi-it and assistance will

c q.vcfl with relhdai ion If

nediur). Olher cond .iinns

of -ervicr arc ol a high
order.

Plea<e write for oonltearwo
form rgunlHIB Rel. R.1,1)
H)

ivrsnunr! t'ftr>r
FfBONS* LIMIT! D.

tanxtomcrl Diviimn, ....
Hurolnn, Cambridg*. GBJ Inu.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

IF you CAN SELL. WE
CAN OFFER ft OU ft
CAREER WITH A FUTURE
AND THE EAJMmNGS_TOMATCH VOUR EFFORTS.

Our Clleoli are one ot
Hie mo -i nwtulwg rarucious
cnrrKwnlre dKirtburiog n>p
qualrti branded houaattold
goods lo tba hardware trade.
If you to ink you can live
up 10 nur Client'* ' re-
nuiremems lelephooe ual 67 -3431 6855 and tell
us more about yourself.

A-S.U. 1 AiRQHIVEN r SAL£S
ft DEVELOPMENTS) LTD.
LONDON ft H'lLLENHALL

SI ACTS.

WlMi io apDolnt a

TECHNICAL FIELD-MAN
Hr vbpuld pave:
Sound AtrdJriectsJret connec-
tions.
Hiwo worked ki toe aupply
lii-ld of lh> linJIding Unn-
ei ruction lmftMLry.
ft knoH'ledge of ibe window
Mid window fluMrs market
would be an added advan-
tage.
Aftre: Midlands or London
area.
balurv : NegPUuMe.
A roenpana car h> provided

.

Further dnaiK and MtpliH-
Uou u,rm irom:

Miss C. R. Hprary,
ft.S.D. Domed.

10/12. Ejmerald Street.
Lsjodon . Ift'C.l.

Pilooc 01-405 1514.

TECHNICAL RePRESENTATIVE
ccguiri-d to trundle outre ud
raw material, lu ploatlc and
rubber uianulucturcra. Know-
ledge ol rubber. Uterma plastic

nod thvnn<»cil(nn rretne duuir-
ablt-. Conlrlbiili-rj' peneimt I nnd
in riprrHMnn Salary bv rtegu-
iiaimn.-—Apply la wrlllng,
UiVinii Drrel d.-iail- ot previous
espericncr. 10: Mr. f. ) h,'<.
Hike. Bu-g U’fith ft S'-nnrr

Bay ley Limned. BrJllilCf Road,
Kell run. Nm'hants. Appti>
al ions treaied id htrlctest

CKitn.iencfl.

TR MNEE REPRESENT ATIVE re-
nuirisf for Ni 1 lone I Engineer log

("nnrpuoy muiHird lo ihr )vcni

Midlands. The Micce-afui ppli-
ranl will br 18:25 year* of

ngr. Preference will be plven
la a young man rduralrd uu
In ft lean I with knowledge nf

TMNh nnd’nr German. Re
will he reouircd lo undergo
r.inmlrle aod tor»rou0ti trainlna
in * busy .wiles office tor 1211

B

mon'tN belore being allOcidrd
In own irrriinrT.—Pirave writ*
via ling age and anlary rrauired
ingetfier wtto experiadcc Kr
date to T.R.14Q50, Daily
Telenraob. E.C.4. ____

V BELTS
RnstM nt Sw.inley. KenL nnd
Manchester *e require 2 rep-
irscnratlvra IO srH V Belu.
We.ige Ball* and Timing
Bella. Applicants should hnva
expcncocr. In ttih field and
will nrabably br ased 35-^5.

A priory around £1 .500 bias
commmipn wil] be paid: n

nr i* provided. The enmpnny
opamtrn a contributory Pen.
sin 11 and tree Ufa awurnne*
erheme.

Plei'h write to D. M,
Wriflhr GKN Dlstrttnlton
Limited. London Wnrka,
5mr>hwirk. War ley. Wow.

SPARE-TIME ageniv required to
earn £33 per week or more.
For detail* of this Opportunity
Write Ref. H-64, B. G. Alien
ft Co. Ltd.. 1. Middle Street.
Briniirnfl BN! 1 BA.

TIMBER. pre-febrlcBlBd batldtnn
meniiiaeiurer s»ks active apent
lor Mldlande lerriiory. No luail
to earolnni for right mas with
good coonecriOD',. Write to
confidence rD T.p 15990, Dolly
Telpgrnph. E.C.ft.

WE WANT 3 GOOD MEN
SALESMEN

NOT REPRESENTATIVES

Wa offer ihe opportunity toeura CB.OOO almost 1remedial el>
'elllap with g nlnnly >Kiece-eifui
company In our ol us most pro-
prcimve diviiloa*.

REOUfREMLNTS
2 yean' wire eaperlence m
toe iDdiwtnal Itoiu. prefer-
ably wiih irchnlcal hnck-
oround ig eoaliiL-criao or
chemical*.

WE OFFER
an luterrellim Job with the
opporiuuliy nf carairn well
over <2.000 PA. tae
chance ol a career in vale*
management: Jab atMac-
tlon tram both a personal
nnd tuunclal point ot eiew.

We are the luadlup ouppliera
or cleaning chrmicaK. sierlfi.
amg aaeota and anociMed
jyalenv. ia indtHUy, and
baeauee of promotion and
nmauiMaoMl dunsrs in the
Brewing Division. Wr need
men in ibe following areas:
South Londnn and toe Home
Counlhn. The Midland*, nnd
the North Eajt.

We offer a regJIrilc salary
plna romml«ion. a cnoipany
car mil exprmes paid) and
all the fringe benrfiu of a
large company.

if you think mu meet the
above requirements, please
write or 'phone to:

Mr It. Upann.
DIVERSELY LIMITED.

Cockfoitere Road.
Cackfoslere. Herts.
Tel.: 01-449 5566.

£2500 pj. PLUS
THE

LTNGUAPHONE |N8Tin.tTE
IBUSINESS SERVICER)

require an exceptional
SPECIALITY SALESMAN
lor the area S.W. London,
Surrey amt Sumex. We offer
salary, commission and rK-
pemim. » aimoany car. pum.
aod oppominitv to Join a
leading Interim tloiul Ortjnnl-
aatiftn •oipplilng a unique
pnuluct I'vprvlcr. range to an
np«adinq niarkeL We are
wrklnn * person roudrnt In
tlir arre who hov wide ea
nertonce In epeeialitj- rail-
ing nl .top level, who can
work withoat eemdani super-
vising an part nf a small but

team. Prrfcrrol
ft"r 25-40. _ Own telephone
5“nHa 1 ./BL Inter-
view Ifl. Mr B. Casey, 01-
570 1442. between 3 a.OL-
6 p.m.

WEST END CARPET CONTRAC-
TORS require mature self-
motlvaird apeer to work M
cpfliiabli commlwlna tor
London area. 100% man-
agement and workshop beck-
ing

.
assured.—Wrlia 1N El5S96

DaHy Telegraph. E.C4.

PRJKHHG
AND JOURNALISM

ASSISTANT reouTred Id small
eriltorlui office for generalwork, typlnp and to learnmagazine production, nriilipg-

TsM Ifl
learn rnorr importanthas experience. Corel salary

W.«a - Prospects.—A.R.14I46.
irtP, .

1
,
r
.
l

^2,ranh E-CT.4-

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
ASSISTANT SECRETARY n-pu'red in a College of theUntverMty of LonOnn, South

Arnylngioa area. Good typing
eitenrini but shnrTbaud no:

For ihe eopiteaM
with ahortbaod and good Eap-
IKh and- an luierett In toeWDfl>-

.
promoiiod in a few

roonlte hme 10 Secretary 10
a Frotrmar In mnalble. Salary
In «calc E7BO-CI030 per
annum. eacrl|eai worktop con-
dKioifb. good holidays and can-

“njoany write A.s.
14166. Dally Tefepraph. EC4BORED SECRETARY? Inlrreir-

vacancy for imeHloem
junior Mcrctory willing In be-eume luvolvrd 10 growth of

ri‘nre?n,u.

,,“,,c,
-sSalarl' •*»“!

£1.000 plug niticr beneflei
Mis. Rim. 537 7332.

BEGUM WORK NOW ai . Sletle
Fitoer Cotucnied Temp Sec-
retarira. Copy Typuu and

“ JWES®W.« fi64l“

COPYING SERVICES
SUPERVISOR

CANNON STREET. E.C.4.

JJ!'"
.’Toulre an experienced

y\ orKiiw_ Supervisor to coa-
rm] fktnari stciloa comprisioo

PW- -
Pupf/cnttog. Xerox

FtHitftcofwlng and Combo
Binding in addUJoo to ropy
tiriian.

The »ucrr*riu| applicant wfllwee hJd oevergl vnam at-
'£Il?

a
Z
eJn fiBriaasa and at

Iran iwo yearn In a aum-ap
BEWJS ofoftHbn. She

be rompelem lo -MM-ate
tafldee h«r nm-

sai-aur

K®' Brogreajive
SNtoJV arreonegi-nb.

will be faonoared B ta-n
paid tbto year for 1»-v
«*riare>. TtTe boors
9.00 a.m. to 5.90 p.m.

Pleara leiephOue un
hanasler IC48 6422)

Staff VIjoflQftr, BrpokaBond Liehlo Lid.. a*.Cannon Street. E.C.ft,
35

AUDIO SECRETARY raqalrtd
for »olienors, Lincolns lad.
eirsannl modem oDCM. ffliooe
242 1031.

CAMBRIDGE
Asarttunl Secretary to Untv-

clty Lunarian. Applications in-
vited trom eccuraie tynuta for
laleresrmg aod varied Job. Salary
2* ri*iM to £1,145. Five
yv*f

,
k* holiday per year.—Apply

to Llbranag. University Library.
Crabnrfgr.

CREDIT CONTROL
We can offer toe opportunity
and the salanr from £i,50Dper annum if you heve hadMpewncu in all asuecta of
credit control, bare (net and
a rHeasant personality. s
^retca hnltday. mall reatonr-
aut. Write or phone for ap-
pointment to Personnel
Ollieer. ft.D. InleroerionalGroup. 26140 Broadwick
Btract. London WIA 2AD.
Tel- 01-734. 7801.

DIRECTORS’
SECRETARIES
S.W. LONDON

e. £1.-250

Ltaw Bros, limited, a
Riajor InternettnnsJ toy
her of secretarial vneandes
manufaCtorar, hm a nu in-
to (to Geoop BeadouartM*
at Mer oa.

CommtnduB salarire win
he n-iicitlahlf M tu-oufltS
£1.250 p,a. and terras anil
eonaifiona of employment
are pood

.

lie particular vaeanefea
concerned are for the

GROUP FIN SNC1AL
_ DIRECTOR
GROUP .MARKdTNG
_ DIRECTOR
GROUP PLANNING

MANAGER
Applicants, who should

navv a good general eduea-
turn and secretarial eaperl-
ance. arc invited io htla-phOM or write fa the fitot
Insianco to :

. Ml— W. BanflrW.
YW-i*NC PEPIQRte

LIMITED.
u Morden Road.
Merton. London. S.VV.Tfi.
Tel. Ol-5ft2 8566 em. 10*.

MJ
n5PSfr i„.

CONSCIENTIOUS?

wS °
0^

conditions.

rSSJPTicflBpiB
e --14l06
L.C.4.

experienced
FASHION SUPERVISOR
required lo Inject her drive

VvL,
f c^aJ001 of • t>u*y

msreh _®t
are - 8aiary i5“ten experience ApoIIbw

Dally Trlegraah, g.C.4.

TBt PUNCH BOWLMOTOR HOTLL.
R£JGAITE ROAU.

DOKJK.HMG.

le seehiDfl

HEAD RECEPTIONIST
wito uannnalNy aod IniHa-
Bve- Must be expenencad
to all reception dutiea. Lrv-
tofl fa, top salary pSld.
£Jca?® appto or lalephnna
C. A- CJaricoalaa. M.H.c.t.
DorktuB a 1935.

HIGH-LEVEL
SECRETARIES

Mercb. Bkr. City £1.300
R? *SF’ Mayfair £1.400
SlL ,

Ge“- K'&rWne £1.400Sartology Holbprn £1.500

S"V.i“t
- H„fA fi:?S°

ARE A SECRETARY
“o/toand. Why not rare

K™«L
*r,V worlrfna for foe

SjPyD.i D1rector of a largemimatiDUBi company In w.l.
comHikw*.

_ Phone Mrg. Ereiq. 838 7070.

OFFICE OF POPULATION
CENSUSES & SURVEYS

international
PASSENGER
SURVEYS

at Lopdou iHeetorow)

puM he able tos -
S;

»

BSP£i?snMra

s

ASsoCLftTlON re.

OXFORD

ni
E
u
P̂ BTARY- Stoi

ft

SSf'V: ASSISTANT to

Bsr^wsnu; tssssrequuramanta are gooa S-hand^timtofl Abiht, ,0 opera te

5Li». »«tboPl super.mloB. cheerfm. rnUlwt aer-
Bin. Contact

Ifto MCCtelT. 01-437 9411.
o°a Daceer Coun**a-rupbk Street. W1V

Please quote f/Q/gl.

PERSONAL
SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
required for the Director.
iJto »o reapoualble post
Sn

- B
,‘K.

I'C*!1“ rtould pouera
•HI

.
tap Imh| >&CT 0 LtrJ ft I

attribute. pTrfrn,tS^
B
tS„

experience of audio typluu.
Jta* toe abilitj to work on?*yu Inlriatlve with minimum
supervision. An abillLy in
cope wttt technical and
cfeollflc material would uau adveutaar. Tbt* hi a

euperannuabla
pottciou ana me ralarv

SihTr^- ^ resoDnl
Jtbility BllDwaocr, wilj h>»commensurate tn age and ex!grtlenw „o eraie

a
r1ai"B to

r?5° l J« «». rjaing 10 PIattar five rears’ aervtfle

^pUCaltow gtvMp t0.| de.
Sd*eaoetlefloe.

wo
B^Jnd *2dr’5I-rSfjwd rnerws, <nr.p j

n oiftre?’7
Jriecnnic nf c*airf;i

i5S2S: % ‘iAL*
5”^t-

personal si
tyqnlred fa u,e

Boapltal. Quae,VrcjN 3C»r^
«6»*a leading te
Dilate. The dm
MUri° with
*»utm or aa _

5,y five-.
sftorthan

I?* *P^*s esaent

rtconniaed "iSI
rtorthanil apd f

«*« sss

,

ftnd rcraven lent ti

STjssr’i.
PWTelary

|D h,,
Govemora. at

StolnsM aridmocc af t

W
T

,

e1“Mir «Osotrv,|

PERSONAL SECRETA
required for HOMitftl Ser
tory of th.s huw <ut&
flenen» 1 hoimr.r of 439 be
SI?*
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Cnurlf ^(fircular

Palace of Holytioodhopse,
June 28

The Queen and the Duke of

Edinburgh visited >o.rk today jn.

celebration of the Ctf.vs 1300th

Anniversary and were received

upon arrival at Ru north Air-

Held by HM Lieutenant for the

West Riding of the Countyand
for the City of York (Bn«
Kenneth Hargreaves).

Her Majesty and his Royal

Highness drove to the County

Stand at York Racecourse, were

received by the Senior Deputy

Lord Lieutenant of the West
Hiding fMajor Sir William Tay-

lor) and later by the Lord
Mayor tAJd Richard Scruton),

who surrendered to the Queen
the Sword of State of the Citv.

which Her Majesty' returned to

him.

A Guard of Honour of the Jst

the Queen’s Dragoon Guards,
under the command of Capt-
S. F. MStcVieM, was mounted at

York Racecourse.
Having witnessed a fly-past

of aircraft of 25 Group. Royal
Air Force, and a display of
some of the activities carried on
in York Schools, the Queen and
the Duke of Edinburgh joined a
carriage procession Formed in

the following order:—
Fjbst Caiumage
The Queen

The Duke of Edinburgh

Ru [forth Airfield in aa aircraft

of the Queen’s Flight for Turn-

house Airport, Edinburgh.

Her Majesty and his Royal

Highness were received upon

arrival at Turnhouse Airport by

the Secretary of State for Scot-

land Ohe RL Hon. Gordon

Campbell, M.P„ Minister in

Attendance).

The Queen and the Duke of

Edinburgh drove to the Palace

of Hofyroodhnusc and were

received by the Rt. Hon. the

Lord Provost and the Magist-

rates of the City of Edinburgh,

where the Rt- Hon. the I*>rd

Provost surrendered to Her
Majesty the Keys of the City,

which the Queen returned to

him.

A Guard of Honour of the 3rd

CarabinicTS {Prince of Wales

Dragoon Guards) and the Royal

Scot 5 Greys (2nd Dragoons),

under the command of Major G.

McL. Stephen, was mounted at

the Palace.

Her Majesty and his Royal

Highness .
were .subsequently

received by the Hereditary
Keeper of the Palace oF Holy-
roadhouse {foe Duke of Hamilton
and Brandon).

The High Constables of the

Palace of Holyrood bouse were
on duty-

Chapel by the Mayor of Dur-

ham (Councillor T. Leonard).

The Princess Anne, as President

of the Save tbe Children Fund,

.then attended a Childrens Ser-

vice.

Her Royal Highness later

drove to Newcastle upon Tyne

and was received at Cruddas

park Community centre by H.M.
Lieutenant for the County of

Northumberland (the Duke of

Northumberland) and the [,ord

Mayor of Newcastle upon Tyne
(Aid. Mrs M. Graham).

Tbe Princess Anne, as Presi-

dent of the Save the Children
Fuad, visited Playgroups in the
Newcastle Area.

Her Royal Highness, was
entertained- at luncheon in the

Lord Mayor’s Gallery at the
Civic Centre and subsequently
left in an aircraft of the Queen’s
Flight from Town Moor for the
Palace of Hnlyroodhousc.
Mis* Mary Dawnay was in

attendance.

Second Carriage
M rs John Dugdale
Lt-Col the Rt Hon_
Sir Michael Adeane
Ll-Col John Miller

Lt-Cdr John Slater, R N
escorted by a Captain's Escort
of the Household Cavalry, with

Standard, under tflic command
of Capt. J. F. Mackie, the Blues
and Royals (Royal Horse Guards
and 1st Dragoons!.

Her Majestv, with his Royal
Highness, proceeded to the
Assembly Rooms and honoured
the Lord Mayor and Corporation
of the Citv of York with her
presence at luncheon in the Main
Hall.

This. afternoon Her Majesty
and his Royal Highness witnes-
sed an excerpt from the
** Pageant of York, 7971 ’* in the
Museum Gardens and were later
presen l at a Garden Tarty.

The Queen and the Duke of
Edinburgh subsequently left

The following are in attendance:
the Rt Hon. Gordon Campbell,
MP 1 Secretary of State far Scot-

laud. Minister in Attendance), the
.Lord CoibboM (Lord Chamberlain t,

tbe Duchess of Sutherland and
Mrs John Du;;dale (Ladies in

Waiting to the Queen). Miss
Rowena Brassey lLady in Waiting
to The Princess Anne », Miss Aonc
Hawkins tAsslitant Press Secre-
tary!. Lt-Col the Rt Hon. Sir
Michael Adeane (Private Secre-
tary!, Brig. Geoffrey Havdy-
Rnbrrts (Master otthc HbusHvdai,
Lt-Col Eric Penn (Comptroller.
Lord Chamberlain's Office), Lt-Col
John Miller (Crown Equerry),
Lt-Col the Hon. Sir Martin
Charteris (Assistant Private Secre-
tary », the Lord Plunkel (Deputy
Master of the 'Household!,- Lt-Col
John Johnston l Assistant Como-
troIJcr, Lord Chamberlain's
Office), Lt-Cdr John Slater. R N
(Equerry in Waiting) and Major
Randle Cooke sod . Major
Benjamin Herman. (Equerries to
the Duke of Edinburgh )-

The Princess Anne visited
Durham aud Newcastle upon
Tyne today and was received
upon arrival at A.vklcy Heads by
H.M. Lieutenant For the County
of Durham (the Lnrd Barnard).

Her Royal Highness drove to
Durham Cathedra], was received
at the North Door by the Bishop
oF Durham- (the Rt. Rev. T. T.
Ramsay) 'and at the Galilee

KENSINGTON PALACE. June 28
The Duchess of Gloucester, as

President of the North Midland
Regina of the Women's Royal
Voluntary Services, opened theW R V S Canteen and Shop at
St John’s Hospital. Bracebridge
Heath, Lincoln today.

The Hon. Jane Walsh was in
attendance.

Sir John Killick, 51, Ambassador-designate to

Moscow, at the Foreign Office yesterday. Sir john,

who was knighted in the Birthday Honours earlier

this month, succeeds Sir Duncan Wilson.

LUNCHEONS

The Queen and the Duke of
Edinburgh will give a retention
connected with the Sir Walter
Scott bicentenary at the Palace of
Holvroodhnirsc on Friday and
.later attend a ball given by The
Royal Sent* Dragoon Guard* at
Preston Hall. Ford. Midlothian.
Onrea Dirabcrii the Quern

Mother will preside at a gradua-
tion ceremonv at the Cain) Hall.
Dundee, on July 72 and on thi*

sninr day attend a garden party
at Camperdown Park.
A memorial servire for Miss

Ella line Terriss (Lady Hicks! will

be held on Ju!v 14 at Farm Street
Roman Catholic Church, W.L at
noon.
A memorial service for Mr

James £. MacColi. M P, will be
held today at St Saviour’s.
Warwick Avcnnc, WA at 1 1.1-5 a_m.

Feresso and Commonwealth
Office

Mr D. MrD. Gordon. Counsellor,

Foreign and Commonwealth Office,

was host at a luncheon riven yes-

tcrcJav at the Cafe Royal ,n

honour of Senator Dang Van
Sun?. Chairman or the Senate
Foreign MT.-iiiw Committee. Viet-

nam. The Ambassador of Viet-

nam was present.

Company of Watermen and
lightermen

The Court of the Company of
Watermen and Lightermen oT the
River Thames yesterday enter-
tained at luncheon at Watermen's
Hall the Board of the Port of
London Authority. The Master,
Mr H. J. Gilman, presided.
Vfernunt Simon. Chairman of the
FLA. rKfponded to tbe Master's
welcome to the guests.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Prince Bernhard of the Nether-

lands is fiff today.

Mr C. G. Hoane is 8ft: Adml Sir
William Whitworth 87: Major-
Gen. Sir John Marriott 7fi: Lord
Tangley 72: Mr Simon Elites 89:
Lord Molfon OP: Mr Justice
Gngncd-Thnmas 87; Marshal of
the RAF Sir Thomas Pike 65:

Gen. Sir Charles Jones 65; and
Viscount Kcmslcy 62.

Forthcoming Marriages
Ueai C- P. Sbcrwin R.N..

and Miu M. W. Haglcy
The easement is announced

between Philip, elder son of the
late Captain T. G Shcrwln, C.5.E..
R.N.. and of Mrs T. C. Sherwin. oF
M.mnr Fields Putney Hill. Lon-
dun, .lnrt Marion, daughter of Mr
and Mrs F, Haglcy. of Bexhill-on-
Sea, Sussex.

Dr ZL A. Bcnriui and
..... . Miss IYI. £. Forlin
lnc cny.r^uxucnr is announceu

between Dr Raymond Allied
Beucirn, M.D- only son of Mr
A. J. Bencini. Commissioner of
Police, and Mrs Brncini. Mila
Fluisplia, Rabat. Malta, and Marie
'Bernadette, cider daughter ol Mr
and Mrs .1. Emi\-n Fortin, ot Kcw,
Surrey, and Si. Paul's Bay, Malta.

Mr J. Shaw and
Miss P- Kcmariogtu

Tile tns>'guncnt is announced
between Jolm. son of Mr and Mrs
H. P. T. Shaw, of Cures, and P.il,

daughter of Air Marsb.il and Mrs
Earn Kemasingki of Bangkok.
Mr C. J. Williams and

M*ss £. Evcrshed
The cngagi'iucul is announced

bdueeu f.Jiristophcr. rider soil nf
Mr and Mrs Jru.m Williams- of
DcH Cntlagr. i\cs.t Chiilingfon.
Susses, aral Elisabeth, eldest
daughter nr Lin- l.ilc F«e.ir-Aduiiial
Walter Eicrxlii’ii. .tnd Mrs
Evcssbrd, nf Tniinglnn Old
Rcr.Ini y, return-til, Sussex.

Mr G. £. nail and
Miss M. T. Stuart

'Hie rneageiiieui w annmtnrcd
belwcrn GI>n E*i,*r. ?on of Mr
and Mrs .lark 11.ill. "M. Kent
Aveuue, Aionn.ilc. ‘fliidiiin1

, Rhn-
ricsia. .Hid Marinn Vii Loria. cliW
rijngiiicv of Bri^ddirr and Mis
17. J. A. s?iiart. of Larw-nxt,
Bige.r*. l^-inurkshtre.

Mr 1). I. Arler and
Mi's V. J. WiNon

Thi- rr.^„ •i-i-isj i- .mnuxin. rd
brtBp. :j Mlti. XOI'lll'cr -fin III

Mr and V. * C. I. > . .\nV\. uf
M.»iiU, Oil.'. »oiith;mi. f.livllen-
b.ijit. ,«nd V*r?«rid. (JiUghfer of
G'-iv.ip f'lP’-in .i;i.* M.-s .1. fl.

Wil-nn. n r i..!n:rcii S*':r. n.nJii.i^c,

Eii'kin^lijinV.iirc.

.Mr R. .\i!en and
.Miss S. JirJirs

Hie cil M.nii«nl i- .mminn.nl
heln-ren R-riv .n :

.
»* ,

-i s^r miii I hr
F'-i ri'tnii .in>; Vs Dnnmnn Mien,
of Hi'.iiiv;ini: R's-ri*-*. . 5h rtvs-

him. i'.i.jh. eider danuldrr
ol l!r nod M"' Vi -IP vs: ,V.ii\i-<. nf
J- :nds -W.nSoiv. C'moJo.jv. ttnm
tr-ii-rshirr.

Mr F. A. nmomflr !il and
Miss J. K. Kcppich-Arnold

Tin: eo>«( :c*»»c‘it .mru^nceil
of i rrfitlv AntSrt-w, Jhin! s«*n of
Mr and Mrs J-ianv Broom liold.

(.firn-oul.i- m.i CiiI.k , Vji.:i)i;a In
.lurli'h ka! it.tr:no. nnly dair: filer

r?r l)r .mil Mrs Pelor Kep[»'n.)i-

A'onld, Ararat, Virimia.

Mr S. W. Irvine and
DTaw S. I~ Spraieer-Phlllips:

The i «i*m'-n» i- nnnnii"* i-*l

h» . «ve<*»i Hohj-/ ; nllci

SOP of M- nr.d Mrs T. '.V. l>sinr.

i)un | rrii'!?iie. File, .iiol iiusaii

Lirinia. ^nlln:ej• damlhler ol Dr
and .Mr> P. .1. Soenrj»--Pliillios,

Yiiu:-e, Oa-ai ? n!(In*v. I’-sex.

iVir L M. Crarrrnrd and
.Miss C- J- HrIris

The cjnen-acment is aiinonr.f jil

briumn Ian. fnurlh nf tho

) ,| c .Mi D- Cr.mfn:d -n’d nl

D. Crau lord, nf Pnpurs
Popldr? Green, near Hrrlfmn,
Hr -ts and CUre. wiond rJauuhter

of Mr and Mrs S. Fieidj. of •.

Ervrrk’v Rn.id. Brniinall. Norfolk.

Mr f. D- 1 Dnnslao and
.

.Miss I. T. Canoner

The. lneily(|^l^nl is annnuiireil

hrt«-ern Frank David John. i»nlv

ton nf Mr and M’S F. W.

n f South ^hirUL. Connty Pm ham.

and
'

Lesley Treenail. >«n'«ap

rfaiichirr pi Mr and Mi
^

n f.

Canlincr. of East Sheen.- I anttlolt.

SAV.74.

Mr A. i. Gstmmel! a"d
jVfjss 5. A7. Gibson

Til1* CtiJalcmcnt is apitnuuerd

bplo een \nil.rw John, sccitnd miii

0 F Mr and Mrs Ijw> Gannuen.

ol Ff.xh.tU. Kirklistnn. Vest

LolhUn. Hiid Nienh- cJ"^r

H-ushtcr nf Mr and Mrs «'«£

Gibson, nf Pcrn'mead, St. Johns

H'M P.nad. Wrk’ni
jWr P. J. Beoj-uri and

Miss A. J. Pmdcr
Thi mg-tjr.menj is announced

!>«,• !• rpu Tctci. r'dw .•“n11 Mr

and M v -i C. Reo'-on. nf I. Manor
r.--k Piinl»lin;-:o»i i

vnUb and \nnc

,
- hicr Ol Ml and Ml* *•

l m.lri- ol w-:slgate, Southwell.

Mr G. J. Eldridfe and
Miss T. Hi Taylor

The engagement is announced
between Gerard James, secoad
sou oi Mr and Mrs K. u Eldi idge,
Rocks tea d, Methuen Road, Bourne-
mouth, and Valerie, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs C. M.
Taylor, of High Den, Etchingham,
Sussex:

Mr J. Smith aud
Mi«s J. O'Boyle

TI.-J cft^wpornCTl is aarwuniol
between John, only son of Mr aod
Mrs \V. Smith, of Moorlands,
Foulridgc, Colne. Lancashire, and
Josephine, daughter of Mr and
Mrs M. O’8oric, or Boradruma,
Castlebar, Co Mayo, Eire.

Mr C. R. Gatenby and
Miss V. A. HJgKs

The engagement is announced
between Colin FiirJiard, younger
son of Mr and Mis G. R. Gatenby.
of Orpington. Kent, and Valerie
Anne, youugcr daughter nf Mr
and Mrs R. A. Higgs, of Bromley,
Kent.
Mr J. G. Sindan and

Miss & M. Hope
The ongagement i* announced

between Jonathon Grant, eldest
son nf Mr ami Mr* F.. R. Sindall,
of Chester, and Sarah Meredith,
only daushicr nf Mr and Mrs
D. E. Hnnc. nf Windsor, Berks.
Mr TV. A. Cowpe and

Miss P. E. Holt
The engagement is announced

hrlwern William Arthur, second
son nr Mr and Mis .V. Cnivpc. of
Cnilishcnd, La nca shirr. aod
Pauline Elizabeth. toungcr
daughter nr Mr and Mrs F. T.
Hull, oL r.unttw n. Chcsliirc.

Mr S. A. X Warner vd
Mi»s t>. Cim-land-Cooper

The engagement is annoonred
between Simon, elder son of tbe
late A. .7. Watney and Mrs Mmrira
Watnrv. of Sawbridgeworth, Herts,
aod Diana, elder daughter of Mr
‘and Mrs D. O- Co'viaad-Cooper. of
E. Transvaal, SL Africa.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
The following elections have

been made at St. Hilda's College,
Oxford :

Official Fellowship from Octo-
ber. Dr I. -V- Moore (Londonj.
Tutor in Pure Mathematics.

Schoolmistress Studentship for

Hilary Term, 1872. Miss Janet
Jeffery. ' English Department,
Owen’s 5„ London.

Cambridge
At Cambridge University the

follnwing have hecn appointed

Visiting Fellows in the Centre of

International Studies from 19ri-

72: Prof. C H. Aiexandrowi7j
(Svdnevi and Mr A. W. Stargardt
I Melbourne). Visitrnc Professor

of International Hi*!torv and Poli-

tics, Keio University, Tokyo, and
for the Lent Term. 1972. Prof.

D. G. Tartan (Havant!,. Professor

of Law, Boston University.

Shepherdess

fhmre makes

580gus
B3

’ Our Art Sales

Correspondent

A RARE Bristol li^ure of

a shepherdess. Tin higb,

was sold for 580 £ns to

Tilley at Christie's yester-

day. A similar figure, with

its pair, is reproduced in

the catalogue of the Irwin

Untermycr Collection.

Yesterday's sale. oF English

porcelain, commanded £24,205.

It included several Rood ser-

vices.

A rare Worcester lea and
coffee service, of Hie Dr WaH
period, of 22 pieces, obtained
5,500gns. (Winifred Williams.)

WUl'

Mr R. G. P. Smith and
Miss D. M- Ross

..The enangcdient is announced
between Richard Gwdtrcy Faynr,
elder .son nf Mr and Mrs T\ R.
Smith, of Pafhside. South Ascot,
and Diana Mttb, only daughter of
the late Mr R. S- Ross, and of Mr*
M. H. Hnss. of Birdicreft. South
AscnL
Mr H. L Slddona aod

Miss H. K. Onncil
The engagement is announced

between Hugh, eldest son ol Mr
R. H. Siddons. oF The Doner
House, Walberton. Sussex, and tbe
late Mr® Siddons. and Hally,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Car! B.
Connell, Spencerville. Ontario.

COMPANY OF
LAUNDERERS

BURGON. L. Birkdale. N*r
Lam ashirc idutv £27„iHl ...£63,090

DAVIES. Dr A. R.. Walsall.
Cluimon of the B.M.A.Gfl«-

• eral Medical se-ricin. Co«-
mittee from 1957 in 19M

' idutv £17.703)

DON KIM, Ml«» C. R.._ Brume-
mouth iriuty EZUSji

DIXON. Miw D.. Ea«-tbourne
iduF- £333.23*) .....429.600

KrTGAT. Mrs E. A- Bramley.
Sorrcv < duly AKki

I.0W, D. W'„ Weybriilae Idulv
tl.LUS* W**

JLAr.KJEMZIE. Mr« M- SI
Amies on Sea iduly £17.107

1

SIAm
MAP.TTN. Mi<» C. M.. Bed-

ford 'dtitv £11.0101 iimIV
SHEDDCN. L H.C. Somerbv'.
LeK-e^tcmhirc iduty £21.220* ,iR.n7o

SMITH. L. V.. E'hrr idutv
£15.3«i 70.977

Wtl.lJAMS. Mo G. Bhn*!

on Sea «dulv Cl.'i.l.Vi' 4(5.976

WILSON. Mr* G. S.. Poole

£2,200 FOR BIRDS BOOK
“ Thcatrum ” fetches £2,000

At Sortiebv’s a copy of
Gould's The Birds oE Great Bri-

tain, 1862-75. was Sold for
£2,200 to Maggs.

It was the first day of a two-

(lay sale of printed books, let-

ters. and historical documents.
YesLerday's total was £42,903.

F. Edwards secured a copy
of Hie '‘Thcatrum Orbis Terra-
rum " by Ortciius, of 1612, for
£2,000.

Vase fetches £1,900

Solhebv’s also held a sale of
English and Continental glass

tolalling £16.5.i r. The Loo price
was £1.000 (Potter} paid For a
Webb cameo-glass va*:e bv G.
Wondall. Tillman gave £1.1511

for an unusual late !7th cenlur>'

decanter, jug and sfoiU'Cr.

Islamic antiquities

Sotheby's also held an after-

noon sale nf antiquities, Islamic

i
and primitive works of art

At a recent meeting or the ».nurt
nf the Ccmpanv of Lanndercrs
Ihc following officers vrere rlcclri
For the ensuing year : Master,
Mr A. R. L. Oliver: Senior Wai-den,
Mr M. Ross: aod Renter Warden,
Mr N. M. Wells.

•dntv £IC.»K*» 50.7«
WIN. Mrs A. Maiy lebnne

•rfutr
wood. Mr* L. £.. Hrrt
•duT E17.5(71 5-^719

WRIGHT. Z. G. Kirri«ti?r.

Lincoln’* Inn idulv n9Jl.ui 13.7T5

tolalling £7.561.

£310 for tea service

SMITH. Sarwh. F.ifmbiirib. Gnir-s
in Cnsland And Sc**l-

land E141.40I

At Phillips. Son and Neale, a
sale of Furnilnrc and works or
arl raised E17.73H. \ 19th-

ecnturv Sevres imrcelain tea
servirr. of 17 pieces, was sold
for £51(1 (Ross).

wedding
Mr T. C. Harris aud

Mrs k. M. Parker
The niarri.i!!'’ took place on

lnni- 20. hr! wren Mr M itoolhv
( bai lee Hams. nnl\ von of <*rtuip
C»m. P. I. Harris. R.A.F. (RetdA.

[ PlaJUC•md Ati*. Harris, and Mrs Rosalind
Mary looker, cider danshier nf
the lain .Major P. ,\. Angler,
Royal Gloucestershire P.egt. ami
Mrs Fcildcn.

S
FX i« on; a diacaiC. in spile

f

DINNER
frime AHnister

The Prune M'nis.er gave a
•'inner at HI. Downing Strict last

the Catholics haie
told ns over 2.1W0 vears.*’

sms P- Philip C.aulheri, of
Ihu! famed institution Ihc
CaFMinrpe Abortion Clinic in
Birmlagham.

“Tlie ias! patient I saw ln«t
ght." he sties on. “ w as ac>

pregnant.
e\"ii|pg , MI - :he Pi line Min’>(er of i

t
!h*- 11.ill.in Rvpnbiir. Signor Emilio /
Li iiimbn. Ojncr suvsl.v were: ! 1

n.i'-
1

* "••it,
11
.li'iiMi^RHhnii'. i

was <o guiiiv acoul Riasiiirha*

2'jitts. n«hamcd
Roman Catholic girl OF 15. FJic

M r.»« itaiih-
T«. i»r Sir >.'ni Itj,,,

mllii^

m P JKTO !

rar1
::

eeconrrc to he:CroM:\ual-
“ M P. Mr

j
itlV.H/—T* "-'-in. M p iia-l Mi. w .Nun.

{

v.,.r:z ! .

** **
i!
** » «or

(,—* ,
>u* !!yl> „ "*•-*'»- in.mil i.f . Iinve rue Cn-haohec ever said

.i" w- .WUK:
i

i« WJS- <-*^ in the rremind
|

^nc* *»-
r igr.oran! rational*.:..

jr,. ; i s,r wIio’hpT dociiir* or las men.

'i i*

iji.ii

I viiiic

. ‘j lii-lil* . fc.r I'rtrHl
. ....

’v'r V!"
1

....
1 J

.'«l :

!-
.i ce—and ,i- -in| *

'f arml, Mr • ?• .

i»- i.. wvxim i disease now growing to she
‘ ” 1" -ir

;

penportions «»r a oia=,.o_i* ? j,e

\|*1 r?r?T '\i““ Mr I hn1onus ahKofopliv. here r\~
tan .jiiuh. nit inuniini !» a rn.-inps,. :

ore.'trr.rl so '.I -‘gml itnn s>j,i!Fv re.

UADDiW rvTTv-vrco 1 pp,>kc for a rlcrtiralMHARROw DINNER
: abnrtiomsL .r.- nfridi a poor.

ttmfirH ;
imtiPpi?,op^yo adotesrent girl

Thr Elmfield Old Harrmiun cun hr «od trebled
liji nnnl din'ici w.i«. held i,i*f

J
a ictna! inecitan ; ‘: rn.

ilign: .'t ibr. Mxntnn Hoi->e ulirn
n\p: 22> fot jiii*i nir>ii!n*r.K nf ilii* ! v* ••• * a «
House dined in the presenrp of !

nOW *v 1*1 tc \)tl
the Lord Mh\ oi. Sir Pelrr Sludd. : 41_ —tr P .

\li Tv A. X Holt pi-opnisrd (he
;

“ "VTiriEBI.W romp im
toast nr the Hunse. .ind the rein- '

1 T| irtlpor 1 llf«( (.wHlinc,

inj House MnsScr, Mr .1. M. i
cas t loaning rags.

MrSuixie;.. rrplicd.

SUPPER PARTY
Polish Ambassador

i ref ri-era! nr,. et t . Can pvpm-t

!
gain arabii.. row Ittinr.^ ailiiialur

: pepper. .'niii<. ami onions **

;
(ail*. rriisemmi in Ihe Hniitnvl

Tile Polish Amh.ivsiidor last
;

uighl rolrrlainerf nl .i hiiHcf sup-
: ...

pn* at ihe Polish r.nthaafT Ihe
|

British anri Polish pirJii iju/rt.* in
j

“ VVrll. Watson, v h?| do you
l he sixth Polish-British FiOuitd make (fl i)

7^
Table Cniifncnre "hiih has hern - ,

. . ., „* IMnr...

s

;

111/. House of Commons, loccllier a shabt smile plrfMiv mci Ins

him. His r\C gleamed with in-

ducin'* lighL
"Let qs assume." he Jaid.

mediiati’clv filling his pipe,
"* lhal llic list ol iniporN js

simply a blind, an oilcmpt to
get cerlain people inleresled.

What sort of man would own ,i

lot of used clearing racs?”

“A mail willi a lot ol cars

and refrigerators?"
" rretiscb- A man of »tm-

sid«*i-abln means. A man who
has (he means lo indulge his

whims, houci cr Lniia&lic-”
“ You mean—

"

“ I mean (his, my dear
Watson. Consider; wluil M*ri
«f (M-liine. hnbbi or Intrrrrf
would you ronnect wllh gum
arabif, row lainrs and ani^iiiur
prppci?"

“ VMnl u .ilfig. 1 1 nr pqiprr? "

For answer Holmes opened a
drawer nl hio bureau and look
'•nl a -mall, liiiclv i- tir\fd cbmiv
Ihix. rviiiviiHv ol Airiiau j>ro-
-.enanre. Hr oprnej it an ,i \

had hardly liuir in observe Ihc
fine yellowish grains inside when
1 Icll hack, m crrunir bj a fit of
sneering which Usled lor several
minute*, and left me limp and
cxhdii-inl.
“ First reo«l/-r 'nur vietims

h* !p’r«s with 9 powerful sner?-
.-.cnt dc'MPil from ;lie jmw-

ilrred ti.TA« ol .1 ili -minis."
Hoinie** went on. '

'Ihen fi\
llicnt Jn I lie Rroiind nr to a jirp.
(worvi lwisr mlh gum araldc and
glue tti«ide Imm loiiled row-
bones:. it's one of ihe mnM
power! ill adhesives known, Ylii!
anrirnl rg*i rtt*ip? u-ed it in
MXlin- lie- lilllltrl.fi ions (|| Hie
t^rrnt I’jrmnid."

" Amivmg." I u.isiieil, “ 1Uil
what doc* il .ill nw .in?*’

” f( me. m.». im dear IValMm.
That ll|r 111.10 wp ha- r to deal
with i*- a madman viiji a tasie
For living *-la«iwn. a madman.

niorrmcr. of vj.st. weal III and
curious know ledge. It means
«e have not a mnmenl In |o*»*.

Come. Walxm. To Paddington!”

As 1 stood iirrsuliilc. on
Irieml sei/et] a vhIim* and threw
a 1 art an travelling rug over my

j

head ...

Obituary

VISCOUNT

SIMONDS
VISCOUNT SIMONDS,
v who has died aged By,

was Lord Chancellor from

1R51 to 1954.

In 1944 on his appointment

as a Lord of Appeal in Ordinary,

he was given a life peerage. In

1952 he became a hereditary

peer, and two years later a

viscounL

An outstanding lawyer, of fine

voice and presence, he gained in

the course of a public life de-

voted almost entirely to lc?al

affairs a reputation for sagacity

and profundity which stood high-

His friends knew also of

kindliness, and the warm
humanity which prompted many
of his actions. They were aware,

too, of the streak of sound com-

mon sense which lay behind Ihe

weightiest of his pronounce-
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ber nf the Reading bre-A-cis

family, Gavin Turnbull Simpn-ij

was educated nl Winchester aurt

at New College. Oxford. At

both establish menfs his scholas-

tic career was distinguished^

He became a Fellow oF Nov
College. He was called tu *hf
Bar of Lincoln's Inn in 190b,

and took silk in 2924.
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niauoa. HenUinsloo. OxIorJ.
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Tlic Wood Grirn Vn;jnJl Si.-Ubp* Wl.
Lordship Ljtc, Lanilua, N-- *

Tmsortr. Of Manj.im Voouni •J"<is

»i.li more Oiao iu.000 nt ihysc an.
milts surly, ii has a Free CiiHi*: lor

the -»tth pod *iK«io- «• nidiee*i9* a
Oil *4isclu4rsr dad a Hoou lor Lin-

wanted and Slny Mrtmah at Heydan
nr. Riqiton. Herts, Plw« iiy

‘rndini a ilonalion. Viviiors MCti.i-nir
Oonntions can be made tn The 5ti*Kcr
or try CrvtiK Tr^nsler (0 0ar*iei- Uanfc
LM., 7<a. Lordship Lane, N.2U- A.e
No. 20-9X-27.
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Chancery- Judge

His earnings in the Chancery
Division were estimated at

£20.0UU a veai bnlurr he hecanu*

a judge nf thill niiisio.1 in 195(.
| -

In 10515 lie *** « niciiher *.f C« w,t

th*- Uinl-iet I I ribuiial J r.
1JlllJli;, Affnia^ Fi

which Iouml Ihul Hm Mr . ihm. "

J. H. Tliomaa hud made an uii- : b--» ,eK -

SOUTH AI-TICA
bldi ivc* rb-rp!
dni'p Idoitband*

. ,ii»- J -547 -.

nulhnri.siri disduMiiv nl Jluogct
j ^tivl lluekly rTT*'

Ll.llll'iN Oder* oral
rriireinm"Sprrcls. ^ . ,

As clisiirnuiii i»f lb*" Natwnial

Arbitration Onniril. l!74«i-44- >ie

won Ihe rrsiirfl (•! rmjih»\ ecs

and eiuplnvrrs alike Iiy hi* im-

partial and judicious tmlhiok.

His iiiMioi|ilnirn« a*; Lord

Chancellor l»\ Sir Winsion

Chnrcliili in W5L rame as sume-

thing of a surprise, fnr lie liad

appeared to have no definite

parly a’*sociniinns.

He was (.-liriiniiHii nf the Coni-

milte.e set ui« hi the Govern-

ment lo i (insider power oF sub-

poena of disciplinary tribunals

which made ils report in May.
IP '>-

. J
T.ord Simonds rrliren as a

Lord of Appeal in Ordinary *n

1902. In 10fi5 he was given the

Freedom (if Winch ester, nf

which he became High Steward
in 7957. Trom ]94G in 7951 be
was Warden of Winchester
College. He was High Steward
of Oxford University from 1954

to 1967.

In the House of Lords in

7965, Lord Simonds said that as

cdilor-in-cbief oF the third

edition of " Halsbury’s Laws of

England " be had just approved
the last page of the 401h
volume.
A great deal of nonsense was

talked about law reform. For

our complex society resulted in

complex law “and that law is

not going to be put into a few
volumes in simple language hy
angels, archangels, or even by
a Law Commission.”

In J912 Lord Simonds married
Miss Mari' Mcilor. They bad
twin sous, one of whom was
killed in action in 7914. The
other died an 1951. There is no
heir lo the title.
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A little out )f

fashion meais a

lot down in price

WATCH the sales and
you’ll see which
way the wind of

fashion is blowing in the
home. Reduced during
the next few weeks will
be all the pieces which
have passed the abso-
lute peak of popularity.
They’re not necessarily
old-fashioned. It’s just
that new things are
coming in all the time
and the stores need the
space.

The turnover of fashion
in the home is on a much
greater scale now than it

used to be. No longer do
the customers buy three-
piece suites and bedroom
suites to last a lifetime.
They get tempted by new
colours and new shapes.

According to Mr Derek
Martin, the modern-furni-
ture buyer at Harrods,
the “in” thing is unit
furniture.

Today’s home • makers
want comfort too, and
if possible the look of
comfort as well—big soft
chairs with squashy
cushions and a look that

{

iromises hours of relaxed
ounging. It is this kind
of chair that the Italians
are past-masters at mak-
ing; buyers find they seLl
like hot cakes, especially
in units.

Unit furniture consists
of chairs and sofas with-
out arms or with arms
that are detachable. This
means that the pieces can
be pushed around to form
various patterns—either a
row against the wall, or
single chairs standing in
the middle of the room.
When there is a curved
corner unit as well, this is

especially useful as you
can seat six or eight
people along two walls.

It’s a way of saving
space. But more than that—furniture of this kind is

flexible and this is what so
many people are looking
for. They want dining
tables that fold, seats

that go against the wall
or turn into beds, stools

and hassocks that you can
sit on. but which will

serve to put a tray on.

A short-lasting fashion
in the home was the wet-
look in furniture; you may
very well find some of this

in the sales. There’s noth-
ing wrong with it except
that the shiny look is not
now so popular. Oftpn
these chairs are soft and
cosy, and the shapes are
good

Oddly enough, politics

Unit seating. This version, called Corrida, is n simulated

leather; in Maples sale, reduced from E44? o E4-&-50.

I

'REW KNOWS THE ART OF . . .

SIGNING YOUR
NAME ON GLASS
FTOW good a god-parent are you? If you’re the forgetful
I.A sort when birthdays come around, it’s a good idea to

put in a standing order for a “personal piece" of
’lass each year, so that eventually your lucky godchild has

:ft ^ .

a complete set with his or her initials on each piece.

™i/he rno
1

<*crn version of a pearl every year" until a
complete necklace is obtained. It is also an ideal gift for

,.r
christenings, weddings and anniversaries.
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as caught on so much lately
that Harrods have installed their own glass engraver.

*® known poly as Andrew—he refuses to give his
ot *ier oame—and he taught himself glass engraving. He
uses a technique with ihe drill under running water, engrav-
ing very rapidly in Roman. Gothic or Italic letters.

it wasonfv the owners of family crests who sported
their own signatures on glass. Now it is a common custom

and 1 've just seen some

I#®FI TTj

Snips for men. Snips for women. Swan & Edgars
Summer Sale has snips a-plenty just waiting for
you to snap up. Snip off an extra Bonus with, the
’25p Off* voucher below-so get your scissors and
start snipping!

It may be the family crest you want engraved, it may be personal initials and a
special date, or it may be a message that you want to last for ever. Whatever
1L .

,

3
2^
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u
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‘il* Sr/i
,

f
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SA0r a,ways—unless you drop the glass. Andrew

H^L
a *°Ve ^

works in his own special cubicle upstairs in the

fh »
d
tf
P

,

ment
r ^

arr0̂ - he W‘H engrave glass to order, offering a choice of
face

u
s - Colhic. Roman or Italic. And below, how engraved glass

looks when it has the individual touch. You can even have a decanter withvour own jnitials-~quite a new idea. Engraved glass goblet costs £4-50 thedecanter £5-50. the small tankard £5. the large one £6

comeinto the sales story
The carpet buyer al

MapJs, telling me that
they ad some big reduc-
tions n luxurious washed
Chinee carpets, pointed
out lat they will prob-
ably icver be so cheap
again since the Americans
are rsuming trading with
Cnmrunist China and their
will b buying them all up
befon long.

Thee precious Chinese
carpet (reduced from
£540 3 £450 at Maples)
mighttven now cost £000
to re-hy. They are made
of ver closely-woven fine
wool ad the pile is five-

eighth; of an inch thick.
They a.e given a chemical
wash \ produce the spe-
cial siiy sheen which is

their allmark and I’m
told tbt you can get them
re-condiooed in England
if the; require it after
years f wear.

In dentally it was news
to me to hear that old
Orient; carpets, sent in
for tretraent are actually
hand-tited to bring back
their pedal look. The
work ho ften done in Lon-
don byArmenian experts.

Somrimes sales goods
are damaged or seconds.
But thi need not put yon
off. 1 ’atched a salesman
in on store skilfully

toucliiq-up a chair leg
with tited shoe polish:
the effet was miraculous.

Secods are especially
good vlue when they are
china r glass, for here
the deeds are seldom
visible to the ordinary
customr and reductions
are vev considerable.

Secoris arc not made
—they ust occur, says Mr
Tim Rouslcy. the glass
buyer it Harrods, who
says glss is rejected dur-
ing insertion because of
“ bubbhg.” float marks
and sirilar flaws. Glass
is neve sold chipped or
damage!- Sometimes the
pieces sold are appren-
tices wrk.

Beds ire a good buy in

the sals because some-
times tie sole reason for

the. rcdictions is that the

buyers tave grown tired

of the nattress covers. At
Heal’s, hr example, a few
years a.o. the smartest
covers vere pink and
orange, tfow brown is the

current favourite and
beds wih orange mat-

tress coers are in the

sales.

Yet hov often at home
do we ee the mattress

covers? What matters is

the quaity of the in-

teriors.
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Picture by PETER WILLIAMS

IS WELFARE BEING FAIR ?

I
F you're struggling to care
tor a dependent relative in

your own home while trying
to cope with your job. any
request tor help to your local

authority is likely to be evalu-
ated on the basil of your sex.

" There are probably more
men in this situation than
women,** said a spokesman
for rhe National Council tor

the Single Woman and her
Dependants, which has just

produced a special report on
the help available.

“ But councils seem to tccl

that the men have a better

case for all kinds of practical

help than women. Their atti-

tude is that women are better

equipped to cope.
*' Then there's the feeling

that a man must be allowed
to keep his job at ail costs,

whereas it doesn't matter if

a daughter has to stay at

home permanently.”

The Council's researches

suggest there are more single

men than women living with

elderly parents — about

300.000 against 250.000-

By Lynne Edmunds

** However, many of these
are probably in their thirties
and are living at home before
getting married, while the
majority of the women are
over 40,” said the Council's
spokesman.

“ Of course, the men find
their freedom is cut a great
deal too. but few of them
have to give up the struggle
and cope on a very reduced
income.”

Many women drop between
£5 and £10 a week and over
a fifth lose between £10 and
£15 by staying at home. For
them lack of help can lead
lo penury.

One woman, supporting and
caring for two patents over 80
and very infirm, was fold by
her doctor that her health

would deteriorate even more if

she didn’t get home help.

A welfare officer who called

turned her down. “ She said

it I had been a man something
could have been done.”

Other working women
who've asked for their parents
to get the meals or wheels
service have had their requests
refused whereas sons who
make the same request get
serious consideration.

The results of this attitude
are that such women often
break down completely or just
give up the unequal struggle
from sheer fatigue, and their
dependent relatives have to go
into a hospital or residential

unit. The community then
has to bear an increased bill.

What the Council is press-

ing for. with the support of
the majority of its 5.000
members, is that local autho-
rities should build Hats with
a warden -call service to meet
the needs Of working women
looking after elderly relatives

at home. The Council also

wants land and finance made
available to housing associa-
tions which could organise the

same sort of accommodation.

Heal's hand-made 3ft-widc divan, with orange

and white tick mg Price £76. reduced from ES6.

auu i ve just seen some
very expensive glass which
has been so designed as
to leave a space for the
owner’s si"nature.

It’s on view at Harrods,
"here currently they have
i*S Slass and china exhi-

bition in the main hall.

Here, on a dais in the
centre of the room there
stands, just now, one of the
most unusual pieces of
g
v
ass ever designed or

shown. It is from Water-
[°™. it took 14 months to
build, by hand, it weighs
loOlb, stands 6ft high and
contains more than 1,000
crystal drops.

Called the Waterford
Fountain, it is in the shape
of a champagne glass, is
lit internally and has
seven independent fountain
jets mounted on top in

bowls. Its price,
£10,000 And if yon think
this is a lot, well it was
sold on the first day to an
American and it is to be
the centrepiece in an audi-
torium in Texas.

Two young Irishmen
who had never been out of
Ireland had their first
plane flight last week when
they came over to instal
xL Now they have the
prospect of flying to Texas
to do it all over again.

Waterford is a magic
name to Americans, so
many of whom have Irish
ancestors, and Waterford
glass was high on the list,

I am told, of Trida Nixon’s
wedding presents.

You don’t like either legs or
a table for your television ?
Then there's a new bracket
which you can fit on the wall
and which holds the set so that
you can turn it as on a swivel.
The standard 1 8in-arni model
costs £4-95 and a heavy duty
model is £5*95. This indudes
post, packing and purchase tax,
from Broadacre Engineering Co,
P-0 Box 64, Guernsey. Channel
Islands.

Ever get tired ot the face of
your clock ? If you do you will
welcome a new model from
Remington which has four inter-
changeable face borders, in red,
blue, modern abstract and tradi-
tional classic. It’s a wall modal,
with battery. £7-95.

Lower-
Ground Floor Snips
Men’s Harris Tweed jackets
in 8 different patterns.
Sizes 36'—14'. Regular

, long,
short. Originally
£10-60 Now ±8*50

Men’s Strads suits in light-
weight Trevira/worsted,
znorhair/worsted in blue,
grey, brown. Slightly sub-
standard- Sizes nn
36--4T. Sale £10'00

Van Heusen men's shirts in
cotton and Terylene/cotton.
Large range of designs &
colours. Slightly imperfect.
Sizes 14—17L When per-
fect £3-35-£4-25 ne

Sale £1*95

Cotton and Poryester/cotton
Tern shirts in fashion
colours and designs. Sizes
14}—17. Usually
£3-75 and £3 -4o nn ocrNow £2*25

StiA

Ground Floor Snips
Baliito 20 denier Limbo sup-
port tight*. Small, medium,
large.In light,medium,dark.
Seconds. When r>n
perfect £1. Sale 5Up

First Floor Snips
Ladies’ short-sleeved cash-
merejumperinmanycolours
and sizes.Usually aa.aa
£6-75 Now &0 00

Second Floor Snips
Save I to i on Jaeger sale
skirtsin many styles,colours
and fitbrics. Example: Wool
skirts. Originally f.Q Art
£b-o0 Now dtu'UO

Third Floor Snips'
Ladies* Aquascutuzn and
Rodescoatssharplyreduced.
ExampIerSizes 10-18. Usual-
ly£45 and£40. na

A

CONow £24*50

Fourth Floor Ships
Gifts galore! Webo Corbett
Englishhandcutleadcrystal
Salad bowls, fruit howls,
whisky jugs, vases. Slightly
imperfect. Example: S' vase,
when perfect on nn
£4-40 Sale £2*90

OFFBEAT IN THE CITY
by Geoffrey Fletcher

This 52-page booklet contains a

number of suggestions for senti-

mental, offbeat explorations of the

City. 27 Geoffrey Fletcher draw-

ings of these more intimate corners

of London's ‘square mile-
9

jfir

Price 20p, or send 23p lo The Dally Telegraph (DepL
O.C.), 135, Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

STARTST0M0I
A9am-6mi

/ REMBRANDT\
SUMMER DRESSES

\lessthan}pricey

V£4a„d£5X/
f price X
beachwearS
in towelling

2 piece swimsuits£2
V Striped dresses JX £2*75 /

XBikmisX^

/ JERSEYX
COATS \

usually £12-£16*50

X £8-£10 /

'pants suits
at i price or 4

less

\From f6y manyi price

\or less >

“inTerylane/cottan

usually £9 y

PUIS THOUSANDS ©F GENUINE HARGAiH!
Open t">7 p.^on ThUrsday; Friday and Saturday S!! 5.30 p.m.D. H. EVANS, OXFORD S-nu^, LONDON W.L

?
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STEEL DEAL
AT LAST SOME sort of bargain seems to have been

stnick between the Government and the British Stee

Cwporation. Yesterday the Secretary for Trade and

iSustry announced that the State-owned company will be

Stowed to proceed with the expansion plans on which it

has decided—and in particular on the Kavenscraig and

Llanwern schemes. At the same time BSC, apparently

with its Board’s concurrence, is to establish a new holding

company which will own the nationalised industry’s sfcahe

in certain steel companies into which private capital will

be introduced. The Corporation is even said now to see

an “ industrial advantage^’ in selling at a fair price (what-

ever that means in practice) certain allegedly peripheral

interests: notably a small engineering works, some
industrial housing, certain brick-making, stamping and

toolmaking activities. At the same time the BSC Board
will be strengthened by the recruitment of some new
part-time directors from private industry.

Yesterday Ministers were given a prompt reminder,

if that were needed, that Labour remains totally

unreconciled, for doctrinaire reasons, to any tampering
with the last Government's nationalisation statute. Mr Foot
for the Opposition, breathing lire and brimstone as is his

wont, reaffirmed that should his party be returned to power
re-nationalisation would take place without compensation
in cases where “ hive-offs ” were made contrary to the public
interest. That interest would presumably be decided by
a future Labour Government itself. This for an industry
which has only recently been taken hack into State owner-
ship, which has for long been the shuttle-cock of British

politics, and which was only nationalised ia the first place

by a narrow majority of a Labour Cabinet! And Mr Foot
must consider, good Parliamentarian as he is, the
constitutional propriety of any Parliament disavowing
what its predecessor did. Indeed, he may say the Tories
are doing just this. Yes, but he urges no compensation

—

a breach of faith. On this point he ought to read Mr
Cbosland and other savants on his side.

Mr Davies is clearly working on the right lines in
seeking to minimise BSC's virtual monopoly in the
production of many types of steel (imports notwithstanding).
He is also right in moving towards the participation of
private capital in the industry. Ideally this Government
should eventually go much further than the compromise
arrangements announced yesterday. The fact remains that
the private companies which became the Corporation were
on the whole in bad shape and the B S C is, to say the least,

in little better. After nearly breaking even last year, the
industry is faced with a loss after depreciation of some
£100 million in the current financial year, a loss accentuated
by the Government’s recent decision not to permit it the
price increases which, it sought. The further expansion
of its investment programme of some £40 million will

probably increase its interest charges before it improves
its profitability. What investor in his right senses would
buy such a pig-in-a-poke?

EAST PAKISTAN’S FUTURE
PRESIDENT YAHYA KHAN’S constitutional plans after !

the upheavals in East Pakistan are accompanied by grim
reports of the situation in that crucified province. It is
DOW Several rrcclto aiut^c Ixc bc.M out tbo prospect -of finding
enough representative East Pakistanis to set up a provincial
administration and to co-operate somehow with West
Pakistan politicians to form a civilian national Government.
He must have been deplorably out of touch with what was,
and had been, going on, and now sets more modest and
distant goals.

That he rules out fresh elections goes without saying.
It is the tragedy of this well-meaning man, and a sobering
reflection for the ardent reformers, that the first genuinely
free elections, courageously implemented by him afler 10
years of military rule under Ayttb Khan, should have
contributed to the—so far—quadruple blood-bath that
followed. First the general break-down of law and order.
Then the mob murdering West Pakistanis. Then the civil
war, with Western troops proceeding with brutality, often
with savagery, against independence fighters and liberal
politicians alike. And fourthly the massacre of East Bengali
Hindus by East Bengali Moslems, with the army tolerating,
abetting or participating.

Official assurances, before the Press was allowed back
into East Pakistan, that conditions were well on the way
back to normal were rudely shattered last week by the
first cables from Dacca. The situation in Chittagong is
now shown to be rather worse. No wonder the Parlia-
mentary delegation could not honestly encourage the six
million refugees to return.

President Yahya, dropping the Constituent Assembly,
has set up a committee to draft a constitution for a return
to civilian rule in four months or so—but longer if the
internal and external situation is not propitious. There
seems little hope that either will be. He praises the army
lor its suppression of the threatened secession, and while
promising maximum provincial autonomy, makes it clear
lhat central control will be much stronger than in the
compromise rejected by Sheikh Muirs, the Eastern leaded
who won the election and is now in prison. Evidently East
Pakistan is to be treated as a kind of colony. How much
self-rule it gets will depend on how it accepts its lot.

AIR CARTEL
IT IS DIFFICULT lo see how the airlines at today’s
meeting of the International Air Transport Association*in
Montreal can fail to recognise the total inadequacy of the
commercial principles on which they have hitherto ran.
If there are too many aircraFt chasing too Tew passengers,

to the increasing detriment of those who operate them,

it is obvious that something needs to he done about standard
international air fares. For aJ] the introduction oF bicker
and more efficient aircraft, the air traveller is paying

higher rather than lower fares. While operating costs have

fallen, the new jumbo jets on scheduled routes are firing

half empty. The scope for cutting fares by aiming at more »

remunerative payloads must be substantial. There is no
question of the potentialities of mass air travel that could

be tapped by cheaper fares.

Unfortunately for the travelling public the scheduled

airlines on regular routes are organised in such a way that

they are inhibited from competing with each other in any

proper terms. As members of l AT A they subscribe

to a cartel arrangement which not only regulates lares

but also seat space, meals, free girts and other detailed

facilities. As long as air traffic kept bounding ahead, it

was not too difficult to raise fares to match rising costs

and so help even the weaker national airlines to maintain

prestige aircraft. With the check to rapid growth oF traffic,

however, even the major airlines are feeling the pinch,

and B O A C, backed by Pan-Amencan. Transworld and

Air Canada, is rightly taking up the cudgels with IAT A
for cheaper fares for North Atlantic flights.

What the scheduled airlines either failed to foresee

or chose to ignore was that their high standard fare

Structure made them vulnerable to ™m^t,uon fram the

independent charter companies. In spite of official

discouragement and restrictive rules

#»nfnrro) the charter operators are moving rapidly anean.

Unless i A T A does something to
1

relax its rules, many

of its members will be flying empty aircrafL

Many people jib at subsidising the Common Market

farmer. But already England subsidises Welsh hill farms*
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speech at Southampton on May 2\ By MICHAEL BUTTERWICK
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population was bandied in, for

instance. Russia or East Germany,
seriously suggest that the Com-
munity’s pobey bas been radically

wrong?
Meanwhile there is no doubt

that membership of the EEC
ridiculously high in comparison and adoption of the CAP would

ducts traded internationally. Their some but not all foods. The
effect is to make large-scale arable origiu of these foods could he

farming in the EEC very profit- either fellow member countries or

able, but large-scale, operations are third countries, whose prices would

rare. On most of the small farms be raised to Community levels by
typical of the member countries the levy system,

incomes remain low. The relationship between EEC
Critics of the C A P and its prices threshold prices and internal

seem to forget the magnitude of market prices as influenced by
rile Tann -problem in the ESC and - the intervention arrangements is

Michael. Butterwick is the author.
established so that domestic
supplies are normally cleared first,

with E. Neville Rolfe, of “Agri and in this way preference is given
cultural Marketing and the
EEC

r

DPP pressed over

obscene material

to Community produce at the ex-
pense of outside suppliers. This is

cost and ou behalf of suppliers
particularly dependent ou Ibis
market.

The Common Market problem is

formidably complex and baffling.
It needs tidying up wherever pos-
sible. As part of this operation
adoption of the principle of the
CAP plus the ability to influence
its Future course should be re-
garded as acceptable, by both par-
ties in this debate which, as others
have observed, is really concerned
with issues other than Lhe price of
‘butter.

London Day by Day
SIR NORMAN SXELHOKN, London Museums, beth due to be

Director of Public Prosecu- merged into the Museum oF London
tions, would need a much Barbican in 1975, the exhibition

augmented staff, it was suggested
in the Commons yesterday, were
he to respond to current repre-

and is flexible enough to be updated-
Condensing the square mile of the

City into 1.400 sq. ft. proved something
sentations of MPs against one kind JrtS
or another of obscene literature. r^cL "We could have filled the hall

The Director has a legal staff of five times over with ihc help of the
about 50. They have in fact, as Sir medical officer alone.” he said.
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Sp^kin^* r«iv^n«rf* This vtjs sprciallv wriMen n»r .mortriwiu^ revenue earlier Harrow dinner at Hie Mansion
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Political leaders .^Iiouli

shun * Icily shows’

STB—Mr Ei fIv n King._ M F. in 5

timely let+er c.ii»nr 'ir.v about t;

g«nc-rally drolorahlr influence on -

riser! hj- the B k G. mak'*< mention F

1 hr specific Kmh* raised by Mr Wilsi.
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examination results and

future intentions.

Research might pot give definite

answers to all our questions, but it

would shovv whether many or Few of

the able 1 1-year-olds *linked ia a
comprehensive school, it might show
tha 1, the average child from n good
home tends to gain but that the able
child from a poor home suffers.

At present our schools arc being

shaped by experimental teachers who
believp so intensely in their new id^as
thaf they act a response From Mteir

pupils.
* We must not allow th*r«e

methods to be forced on all teariv-rs

and all punils. There, are. la re** num-
bers of able teachers in traditional
schools "ho could be shown to be pro-
ducing better-balanced pupils.

It is urgent that the new director
of the N F E R he asked to compare
pupils in the two secondary systems
impartially.

E. W. MAYNARD POTTS
Northwood. Middx.

Story of the box-girder

bridge

Front Sir BRLtL M Hilt:

SIR—Bridges have been very much
in the news, and particularly as thn

result of the proposal to call lor the
examination of a number of box-
girder bridges with possible restric-

tions to their use.

It may therefore be of interest to

trace Lhe history of the box girder and
to Jcam that its first application was
in this country when F.nberl Stephen-
son in ISoO bridged Uic River Conway
and the Menai Straits by adopting this

form of construction in order Lo cany
the railway to Holyhead, it is also of
interest that the records show that be-
fore proceeding with the building the
proposals were subjected to large-

scale model tests and analyses by
Fairbaini,

Following upon this success a large
number of box-girder bridges were
built to carrv thr main lines from
Fusion, and have been used success-
fully for many years.

The form ut
_

bridge adopted by
Stephenson consisted of vertical side
girders spaced apart with top and
bottom sections, the -latter carrying
the railway. Eos girders continued to
be emplovcd until after the second
world war when, following the dis-
bandment of the German aircraft in-
duslries, their designers were nn-
plovcd on bridae design and intro-
duced -a new philosophy in the design
nF ihe. box girder which aimed at a
reduction in the use oF steel and also
a 5rf' ins in the structure supporting
thr bridge.

This change in design was further
developed by slopin': the sides of the
bndge instead of their being vertical
resulting in _a narrower base upon
which the bridap is supported. This
in l reduced a different pattern nf
stresses I ram ihut n F the movent-tonal
bov design which requires to be cal-
culated for a bridge, while i(_ i n
position on its seating, and oF course
should also take in It* account excep-
tional stresses which m**- hnve to be
cared for on a bridge being canti-
levered out and 0 nr. Cnd therefore
receiving no support.

However, many hn\-«irder bridges
hare been built and are in use. and
it mav be that lhe great number of
bndees now to be examined will be
Tound to be satisfactory.

J'.r.L’FF r.. WKITE
London. S.W.l.
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COSMO KUSSEI.L
Hasmeks. Sussex.
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r "r"'SP^*r “ IS

>tr x
tnnric*‘ : visitnrs

lip«l.s to III? 'lire? Austrnh.*!' l*ndl& ;*nd
their rrre.s before lhe races. ’I lie

Cnrrjmnoorc, Uck Croisclc.v. v.ju
dclightpH.

It would be inline if lhe v:Mlor? did
get tlirir a'vo back agdinri Mr Heath
after his win in the Sydno-Hob.irt
race. He tounciied bis first Murnmg
Cloud aL the same ciuh.

Cily iu niuuisculc

A GAINST the noisily appropriateA background of the Guildhall re-

construction. Sir Peter St mid, the Lord

Mayor, yesterday opened a display in

the Qty Exhibition HeM lowing U.OnO

vc.irs of the City's Jiwlory and us

plans for Hie future, loo.

Complementary to the Guildhall and

wnere up win concentrate no the rela-
tion or music Id drama.

Musical evenings at the Instilutn
were debghf to the many rnglisdi
guests, not least fnr thr Viennese
delicacies prepared by Frau Zclxer
hpn*fcll.

The new tHi-eclor. Dr Wilhelm
Schlag. is a professional civil servant
who "ar- at one time in charge of
N>*v York’** Austrian Jnstitute. lie is

an expert on antique firearms.

3Icn sift welcome

TOMORROW week’* r*mrrrt at thi?

Queen Wirahcth Hall to mark the

diamomi jubilee of the Society ol

tomorrow, together may well fetch six
llglircs I gather.

In lflZD. when thry nppr.U'rr] in a
sale fmm the collection of the Duke
of Lecil*. the pair went lor just

1?*”1 and lho whole sale made only
ki.iit.

JOHN DlGGS-ri VTSON displavwdSn n currS1 f

,

^?a^,n« ,
i,
ia

HoU5C of Connious. *oyce Silver Shadow siki?ntLl0 Itr anaomv Saloon which we

or Leeds, the pair went for just Confidpnfial Director
5

nS and lhc whole 5“lc fflaUc only
sra-cn„fillrnlld . ^ tSSSti&
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' b
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!
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No flags for Waterloo
Being broadcast?
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GEORGE R. COOPER
London. S.W.3.
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‘ By MICHAEL MOBDEX
•m*!!- 1

i.' A WORKS inspector who was “ sent to
bt

»V-.' ^ Coventry ” 10 years ago and. since then,
has been allowed to do only eight hours’

's-W-it’;
work 3

.

month - ,s t0 sue his employers and two
t'

umoas m the High Court For loss of overtime
earnings.

> -V

r

"
AT
^ j9Tnes Crawford, 53, is cmplrecd by the

,:!

r Alaennaston atomic weapons research establishment His
troubles be-au when he refuted to join an unoffi-jn!

,

’ ””
“

:
strike over a pay claim.

:;H- hi-jack was i *hSn l

:

-• r-
i

l favour ’ job |ji- the io4;ia:

.7 ’ 10 SAVE I “SI; ..

•S'. •» > ‘Or u

’.hs-’;
» *•

.

A' LOVE-LIFE
j

Daily Telegraph Reporter
j

^ DRIVER said he hi- i

•o.
,

jacked a lorry because :

he wanted to impresj the
1

! a<. woman who lip loved and
i

' was afraid of losing to :

another man.
' The voman. Mrs M.'nv Ui.\w- !

m.\k, *' hu after a scri.-ius .icri* 1

dent %\*s warned sh* mav never :

•=• walk ajain. gave evidence frr,m !

. a wheelchair for John ArprRsnN, I

:r 42. at North East London Scs- I
1

> sion s yesterday. i

He left his union, and was
,

*ivcn a non-union "gr.^.T and J

favour " job by ihc induce-

i

merit,
j

Jri
5 ' 'uvbi. .il his >cmi !

-del a<. her!. cun*nan: • O'-cnd !

noujc. whicli enct-, ' him ».7> A I

p«
r

i T hl B«»iPP**'00d :

turd raid: “I jeel ven bitter.
Once I way a skUirr] mrial-
worker wjJIi years lA n\porj''ncc.
'I>w I h;*vo been ruined In llic
union*, !

" T'jr mv eis’iit hnm-c «-mk a
nipnfh I rrcri-.e £24 a »nr k The
rest nf the rimr I read and just
ines* annul the r« search
e^LahJislinient. f hi'.n rr id fl f|

the honks bv Sir V. -ih«v 3, „ji ” ;

If the union let him work
I

again as a craftsman hr vnuld 1

earn almost £00 a reek with t

overtime.

hr!

4,1 >

She. said: ‘‘John is n rcallv I
** Th«v- chimnorf „

helpful and honest man.
|

,ne> Shunncd mc
"He shouldn’t have done this •„

has h\<M atone
for me. We ha«-e 71 strong refa- i

?,I?“ h
.’V'

% ,f p t,,r
’
ri 1?^ Hn

lionship and there was nn dan- ;

' r
7
r ,n

5 h.w n

^er of him logins me- Since I i 2,
ar” v

t

?po>"fn t,J a t
1" 1 ' 1 * l *-wrk.

have bern disabled nothing has I P
T,“

L
I war

]I
>" a "oiks d-mc'*.

changed.'’ «°t *hrv all shunnrd mn r-. rn
Ani»bt.«>on. of Kai’hcrine Road. 1

Fast Ham. and Path. Svvds, 2B,
|

of Jcphson Road, Forest Gate,
dented stealing foodstufT? worth I

though it was a conn] gathering.
1 ne.*er went a;nin.
“The last 1 o jrnrs have linen

a terrible strain and in all that-jTin-.-u -inajinn loousruTi? worm 1 hmp t ha, -a
*sa% ,xr

i
aSsfe?s t-\TBoth wore jailed For three yoart Cr^rd^0 '

’l fj

Blood on face

Mr John Clay, prosecuting,
SHtd : “ Anderson, at the instiga-
tion of Sauds. allowed the lorry
he was driving to be hi-jackcd."

•Anderson, who worked for
Beck and. Pollitzer of River
Road, Barking, staggered into a

• garage at Purfieet with his
hands tied

- behind his back and
blood on his face saying his lorry
had been hi-jacked.

Anderson had told police that
after stopping his Jorry in
Katherine Road. East Ham. a
man pointed a shotgun at him
through the window. . He was
bundled into the back of a
narked Dormobile and sat on.
Three men were involved.

Men in pub

Sands told police that he had
arranged the hi-jacking with
some men he had met in a public
house.

Judge Peter Mason said : “ It
is a tragic thing to see two men
like standing there in the
dock. You must be severely
punished to deter otber lorry

men from doing the same thing.”

I Crawford spends his time in his 1

j

small garden with only a nciah-
bour's cat for comoanv. He also
scours the Hampshire count r\-
side for the ingredients for his
hobby, wine-making.

)|At work or at home," he
said. “ I am alone. I suppose I

have grown used to it. but some-
times it seems all so unnecessary—but 1 will never give in."

When Mr Crawford refused to
join the unofficial strike he was
sent to Coventry bv hi* J.2im
fellow-workers at the research
establishment.

He was fined £5 bv iho
National Union of Sheet Metal-
workers to which he had be-
longed for 25 years, when the
strike ended. He paid the fine
and left the union.

Then union members de-
manded his dismissal and. when
the management reFused. they
walked out Mr Crawford was
given the "grace and Favour”
job and the men returned to ,

work. .

SPRINGBOK
PROTEST
FOILED

COMMANDANT
OF TREBLINEA
DIES IN JAIL
By Our Boon Staff

Franz Stangl. 63, former Nazi
commandant of the Polish ex-
termination camp of Treblinka,
died yesterdav in prison in

Diisseldorf. He had neen sen-

tenced to life imprisonment last

December for murdering at
least 400.000 Jews who were
gassed at Treblinka while he
was commandant.

StaugJ was found dead in his

cell bv a prison warden. He is

believed »o Have died of a heart
attack. A post-mortem is lo be
held.

MERSEY DOCKS
CHIEF TO
QUIT POST

Mr R. S. F. Edwards. 61,

director general of the insol-

vent Mersey Docks and Har-
bour Board is to leave the post

he has held for the past 18

months at the eud of July.

A surprise' announcement
from Hie board last night, said

il. hajrl been mutually agreed

that he would cease to be an
executive of the beard on July

31-

There is no susSc^ 10,1* Qt 3

boardroom row over Mr
Edward's departure. Mr John

Gudtney, the merchant banker
appointed chairman of the new
executive by Mr Peyton. Muvt-

; ter for Transport Industries

last year, thinks that a younger
man should be at the helm.

Matter of principle

As well as research establish-
ment and the Metalworkers
Union. Mr Crawford has 'cited

the Amalgamated Union of En-
gineering Workers in his action.

He said: “The unions have
done me great harm. 1 was a
good craftsman and proud of
it. Now my craft has passed inp

by. I have been out nf practice
for 10 years and I could never
catch up."
Mr Crawford said he would

not rejoin the union. “It is a
matter of principle. I don't be-
lieve in unofficial strikes and I

do believe in unions keeping
to agreements they have made
with managements."

Officials at the research estab-

lishment would not discuss Mr
Crawford’s case last night, and
union spokesmen said: "All ntir

officials are away at conference,
so the.v are unavailable for
commrnL”
No date has be^n «et fur the

hearing. Mr Crawford is seek-

ing legal aid.

SALESMAN IN

COOKER DEAL
DISMISSED

The salesman who persuaded
Mrs Louisa Matthews, a H2->ear-

o!d widow, tu buy a new coker

on four years' hrr«* purchase has
been dismissed, the South East-

ern Gas Board said last night.

His name was not disclosed.

Board officials had interviewed

Mrs Matthews, of Chichester

Read, Ramsgate, cancelled her

order for the £41 cooker, and
'promised to give her one.

Her home is to be converted

to natural gas. Meanwhile, she

is using her old rnoker. She said

nflnr the salesman told her she

bad no option but to buy a new
,

cooker: "T will be dead and

«nne long before the four years

arc up."

Gored ranger waved

jacket at eland
DAILY telegraph reporter

TIDCfE CQNGDON, the Duke of Bedford’s head ranger at

^ Woburn gored to death by a bull eland a week ago,

had previously been able to do anything with the annual.

Mr Leslie Darnton. another ranger, said at the inquest

aL Bedford yesterday-
Mr CoflSfdon wanted lo gel I*ie

eland, named Reg, away from Uie

main gale.
* I’ve seen him do it five »r

times a day since I arrived last

Christmas.” said Mr Damtofl.

Confident approach

“ H* has known this
' animal

for a long time, belter than any-
pK.r. This was his normal

-.pp.-oISi he «
oifidcnce.

.

Dick could do aw-
thin® with it. ..

The eland had its back to Mr
3ongdon, then turned and put

ts head down. " Dick took

jacket off and tried to shoo Reg
lack. It made a Iuoge at him

and struck blin. Hn went over

its head and landed on hts jcnl.

' Mr Cougdon ran In I hr Land-

Rover Mr Darnton had driven up,

sud jumped In.

“We thought at first he was

just winded, but then we saw he

was holding bis stomach and had

gone white. Wc drove h» the

office and called an ambulance."

Rangers were told not to

out of cars except in an emerg-

ency “But I Know of no special

.instruction on approaching

elands.”

Dr Max Lucas, tbe coroner,

recorded a verdict of uusudvrii-

ture on Mr Con.cdou. who died

of haemorrhage in hospital.

By WILLIAM GUY
in Adelaide

10
1-J

UNDREDS or an ti-

ll- apartheid demonstrators
c- who crowded into Adelaide
lr airport last night to give
c the Springbok rugby

tourists a hostile reception
were outwitted by the

y
police.

,,
Tbe South African players had

£ flown from Perth on the second
leg of their Australian tour in
four light chartered aircraft
instead of the Royal Australian
Air Force plane made available
by the Government.

'* After a nine-hour flight with
? three refuelling stops the planes
1 landed on the perimeter of the
h airport half a mile from the

main building. A fleet of cars
p whs waiting, and the tourists
1 were on their way to their motel

Within half an hour of arriv-
’ ing the South Africans were I

• living a training stint on a nearby
r pitch in readiness lor the second

match of their tour against
1 Suu-th Australia at Adelaide
1 tomorrow.

1 Bomb hoax

|
Two hours after leaving Ferth

on their 1,500-mile flight a tele-

phone message said a bomb had
been put aboard one of the four

' planes.

|

As the planes had been
tbornu??hly searched it was
decided not to recall them, and
the bomb scare piovcd, to be a
lirin\.

The players’ motel ' was
plagued b\- hoax calls from
cranks. The manager is safe
from threatened union bans be-
cause his is a family business
which does not rely on union
labour. But a ban is threatened
on refuelling the planes.

Demonstrators had planned
an all-night vigil, but after a
car had accidentally injured a
pul ice seraca-n-t on duty at the
motel early tndai. lhe> began lo
go home. Among the 80 demon-
strators was Mr Peter Main,
the organiser of Britain's “Slop
the Tour” campaign last year.

3hr trip by jets

Oim Air CmmEsroNPENT
writes: FJjing Tor nine hours at
coinpat a Lively low ahihide in

the humpy air conditions that
prevail in small planes to cover
1.30(1 miles with four stops

vi mi Id tire the toughest passen-

gers. A jet transport could have
cohered the distance in well
under Ihree hours in smooth
comfort

LONDON FUND
FOR LAWSUIT

AGAINST HAIN
Mr Ross McWbirier. the tele-

vision sports commentator, has 1

1 been appointed chairman nf a

, fund set up to rario £20,(100
_

to 1

pay for the private prosecution l

of Mr Peter Hain on charges 1

oF criminal conspiracy relating ’

to Soi'Mi African sporting fix- 1

tures in Britain.
|

Th'’ Hain Pio^eruh'on Fund 2

has hern set up bv the Society 1

for Individual Fie»dom. The
j

5

mnnev raised will offset the 1

rosin incurred hv M r Fronds [

Reunion, the barrister who 75

bringing the private prosecution.

Mr MrWhirler -.aid yesterday:

“This v ill nut be enough to

cover the entire rusts, and Mr
Reunion has put his own home
nn tn the in.’ike| to help pay r

r«»r the case.'' 3'

Mr Reunion flew lo South a

Africa vesferdav to eollert state- q

nient.e from Possible witnesses g

for l he case. Summonses issued ii

last Mondav bv the Chief Metro- ii

tv'lilau MagNtralr. Mr Frank h

Milton, are returnable at Eow 1 S

Sh eet on A113 • H. * JI

Joseph Colombo, 48, reputed Mafia leader, lying
In a Manhattan street after being shot yesterday.

Mafia boss shot at

Manhattan rally
By IAN BALL in New York

J
OSEPH COLOMBO, suspected Mafia boss and leader

of an Italo-Araerican protest group was shot down
yesterday at a rally he bad organised in Manhattan.
As Colombo collapsed with ^

a bullet in the brain a group
-rP

of heavy set men surrounding
him turned their guns on the j

The mao, a Negro, was carried fjupj'jw ’£&>
through the crowd bleeding
heavily. He was dead on arrival

He was later identified as BEr
Jerome Johnson, 25, of New

At Roosevelt Hospital, |||p-' . -'jj!'

£

5 • ''

Colombo, 48, was said to be in %£»• • .- m^k
critical condition with a low v * *i

A
.- y

'

pulse- A spokesman said the '

J-s','"-’’.:
bullet bad entered the brain and ~:

m&.?? mL
Ihere^were two superficial head

An emotional crowd of about *•*“***
6.000, which indaded Sammy i__
Davis. Jnr, who was Master of Colombo.
Ceremonies, Trim Lopez and
Rocky Graziano, scattered for
cover as the gunman stepped m/NTTr|i W7TTTCT7Cfrom tbe crowd and started fir- Avflj X W |~|

ing at Colombo.

About an hour after the shoot- A DADTIATV
ing, an anonymous caller tele- ^VJDV/JXX lVrXT
phoned the Associated Press
Claiming that the assassination pTPI C A XgJ AV
attempt was the work of a \7HUjO A. yy A. X
group known as the “Black
Revolutionary Attack Team." Daily Telegraph Reporter
“We just assassinated Joe "POLICE at Heathrow Air-

COlonibo,'’ the caller said. “This port were -hunting a
is only the beginning- One of tout last ni^ht whn
our brothers was killed today.
The racist society will pay for whisked away

_
to a

what they are doing to our black Bournemouth clinic three
brothers.*’ French girls already booked
The rally was part of Colombo’s T J?*

1???0" at a

nationwide protest against clime in London,

alleged discrimination against The women flew info London
Italo-Americans and harrassment from Paris at the: weekend for
by law-enforcement bodies. abortions at the Park View

Clinic, Mattock Lane, Ealing.
FBI feud As they waited for a car a

„ . , . .
.

.
,. c , tout persuaded them to go with

Colombo, who was identified him to a clinical advisory bureau
several years ago

% in London and then on to aSenate Committee as the head of Bournemouth nursing home,
one of Ne” A spokesman for the clinic
families, has been * said yesterday that the three™n”‘ns

ftF

eil

ilvS«,Hn
e
n
Federal

g,>]s had their abortions at theBureau of Investigation. Bournemouth clinic.

His Italian American civil “Wc bad arranged for a hire
rights league has been .picketing car firm to take them from the
the FBI offices in New York airport but by the time the
for several months. chauffeur arrived at the ter-

He has bad manv scrapes with ™ina* 8 tout had already picked

the law. Two months ago he tb
^
m UP; he said -

was indicted on charges of con- A senior police officer said

trolling a £2 raillion-a-year gamb- yesterday that the inspector in
ling operation and freed on bail. charge of the investigation bad
He is also appealing against 3t t>

iL

0

two jail sentences for perjury t
1

V'
ee ha<^

convictions stemming from state- been detained
_

at- the Boume-
ments made in applying for an mouth clinic with complications.

estate agent's licence. He is also ”
under indictment in connection . PID„
wiih a £312.000 jewel robbery *3^ MILLION FIRE
and for contempt oF court and pjre ^as severely damaged an
alleged income tax evasion. entire block of offices and shops

His organisation has had con* in Funchal, capital of Madeira,
siderable success in bringing causing damage estimated at
pressure to bear on Hollywood about £5,500,000, it was reported
which has agreed lo -drop all in Lisbon yesterday. The fire

mention of the Mafia from the was described as tbe worst ever
film version of Mario Puzo's best- on the island.—Reuter,
selling novel "The Godfather." '

Several television shows have
dropped the term from all future MOTHER CHARGED
scripts and ihe Justice Depart- _ ,.

mcnf has officially banned all _ */rs t , ,
e
,
r‘ne

.

Robidelta

references tn the Mafia and f
aSa n, or Lobbingtou Salop, a

“ Casa Nostro.” lormer master of the South

Joe Colombo.

TOUT WHISKS
ABORTION
GIRLS AWAY
Daily Telegraph Reporter

J>OLTCE at Heathrow Air-
port were - hunting a

tout last night who
whisked away to a
Bournemouth clinic three
French girls already booked
to have abortions at a
clinic in London.
The women flew info London

from Paris at the; weekend for
abortions at the Park View
Clinic, Mattock Lane, Ealing.
As they waited for a car a

tout persuaded them to go with
him to a clinical advisory bureau
in London and then on to a
Bournemouth nursing home.
A spokesman for the clinic

said yesterday that the three
girls had their abortions at the
Bournemouth clinic.

“Wc bad arranged for a hire
car firm to take them from the
airport but by the time the
chauffeur arrived at the ter-
minal a tout had already picked
them up,” he said.

A senior police officer said
yesterday that the inspector in
charge of the investigation had
interviewed at least two of the
three girls—one of whom had
been detained at- the Bourne-
mouth clinic with complications.

£3£ MILLION FIRE
Fire has severely damaged an

entire block of offices and shops
in Funchal, capital of Madeira.
Causing damage estimated at
about £5,500,000, it was reported
in Lisbon yesterday. The fire

was described as tbe worst ever
on the island.—Reuter.

SOCCER SHOOTING
Calogero Cicero, a road

habmirer from Sicily, whs held

yesterday on charges of shooting

a soccer Kncsmao dead after a
quarrel over a goal at a friendly

game between two small towns
in the Roman hills. Police re-

in forcernems were called to hold
hark a crowd that burned the
Sicilian’s ear and tried' to smash
into a jail to lynch him.—AP.

I MOTHER CHARGED
Mrs Catherine Bobiactta

Fagan, of Lobbington, Salop, a
former master • oF the South
Shropshire Hunt, appeared at
Wem yesterday charged with
killing her 31 -year-old crippled
son Hugo. She was granted
legal aid and remanded in cus-
tody for a week.

£1,737 DRUG FINES
The last of the 143 drug

cases against teenagers at the
Reading pop festival were heard
by magistrates yesterdav. Total
fines amounted to £1,737 and
costs £260.

RHODESIA

STAMPS

j

FORFEITED
j Daily Telegraph Reporter

I
TpORTY Rhodesian stamps

i seized by Customs
! officers from a London

|

dealer, were ordered to be
1 forfeited by the Lord Chief

J

Justice, U>rd WmORRY,
and two High Court judges

i

in the Queen's Beach Divi-

j

sion yesterday.

I
It is illegal to possess the

i stamps under the Rhodesian
: sanction laws, instituted in

|

1966.

I
.Mr John Lister, the dealer

J
from whom the stamps were

1
seized, said that he did not know

j
the High Court bearing was go-
ing on.

!

Tlie judges allowed a Customs
i
appeal against the refusal oF Sir

j

!
Frank Milton. Chief Metropoli-

;
(ail rnjgibtrale, to make a for-

|

j

feiiure order at a hearing at
1

|

Bow Street last November. Sir
t Frank said it was a ridiculous

|
case in bring before the court

|

and awarded £30 costs lo Mr
|

Lister.

i
Lord WioccnY said jerterday

j
that Mr Lister, whose, business

1 is in Bury Street. St James’s,
! wrote to (be postal administra-
tions of Commonwealth coun-
tries in 1964 seeking evamples
of postage stamps to photo-
graph for a catalogue.

Mol solicited

j
The Rhodesian postal authori-

ties continued to send stamps to

(
Mr Lister after the sanctions
laws came Into force in 1966.

j
allliuugh he did not solicite

1 them. The Child Metropolitan,

j

magistrate held that, though im-

portation was prohibited. Mr
taster was not the importer.

Lord Wiucerv ruled that (he
identity of the importer was
irrelevant, the only question
being whether goods were liable

to forfeiture because oF prohi-
bition. Mr Justice I.yell and -

Mr Justice Cooke sat with Lord
<

WlDUUIIY.

The Onilif Trlcoronb, Tucsdnff, hi**

Chicken curry may

have poisoned 75

hospital staff
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

rpWELVE new cases of food poisoning,
A bringing the total to 75, were confirmed

yesterday at St Thomas’s Hospital, Waterloo.

Those affected include four doctors, about 51

nurses and 16' students,
i

The cost or llie goods con-
cerned was not important. The
vital matter was that they were
prohibited imports.

A Customs spokesman ex-
plained after the case that they
had little choice but to appeal
against Sir Frank’s refusal to
order forfeiture. IE the ruling
had been allowed it would have
set a precedent.

Not represented

Mr Lister, who was not repre-
sented at the bearing, said later
that he had “ stuck his heels
iu ” and appealed against the
seizure oF the stamps because
he thought justice should be
seen to be done.

The appeal had already cost
him about £200 . If he had
known about yesterday’s hear-
ing and had been represented,
he believed that fees would have
reached £400.

Cold chicken curry

! served at a medical school

ball at the sports head-

quarters in Cobhara, Surrey,

|

is suspected as the cause.

i But since there are no
traces of the dish left this is

not easy to prove. The supper
also included mushrooms,
mixed salads, strawberries
and cream, coffee and a con-
somme.

Wards closed

Mr John Atwill. hospital secre-
tary, said: “Though emergency I

admissions have not been ,

affected we have been forced
to close one main ward and two 1

smaller ones. Some of the staff
an* feeling decidedly uncomtort- I

able.
!

"Wliat we call ‘cold* admis-
|

shins—that is. non-emergency
patients—will not be taken into
the hospital until it has been
proved t bar the sickness has
been cleared up.

“ Each person who shows a
positive test will be out oF con-
tact with patients for at least
three weeks.”

“Nothing positive”

Miss Alexander Jean, pro-
prietress or the cilering service
of the same name which pro-
vided tile food, said last night
she had been co-operaling with
council Ilea I 111 ollhials In try to
trace jlie source of I lie outbreak.

11 They have no positive in-
formation ou what has caused
I lie outbreak as yet,” she added.
“We have been subjected to the
appropriate tests and so far they
have not confirmed the outbreak
developed because of our
catering."

Miss. Jean, who has been
rumu'itg

_

Ihe catering service
front Guildford for II years, said
that over the same weekend
they fed 2.500 other people with
similar fuud from the same sup-
pliers, cooked and served by the
same people in the same utensils.
No one else had been affected.

They were as anxious as any-
one to trace the source of tbe
outbreak. They bad asked health
officials if they should stop cater-
ing until the source had been
traced and had been told there
was no reason to take that step.

HALT URGED
TO BIOLOGY
RESEARCH

By Dr ANTHONY MICHAELIS
Science Correspondent

TO IOLOGICAL research^ should be halted be-
cause the consequences of
genetic engineering and
transplating human tissues
were too grim to pursue, a
professor suggested yes-
terday.

Prof. R. Bekdix. oF Berkeley,
I California, was speaking at the
i Wci/maim institute symposium
I in Brussels on the “Impact of

j

Science on Society."

He wanted to call the con-
ference the ••Impact of Society
on Science " ami urged his
rdlow-scicn'lisis lo learn more
about human needs. Until then
they should wait.

But Prof. A. Katzj r-Katchal-
skt, of Israel, said: “You can-
not keep the truth in hiding;
you can keep a scientist in

prison, but not the truth.”
Science was a great spiritual
adventure.

There was. however, aa
urgent need for scientists to
change the structure of their
organisations with “their car-
dirnrls and bishops'’: get rid of
their hierarchy and adapt to
lhu present day of mass educa- .

lion. /

Placed above nature

Prof. F. CnAMEit, of Gottingen.
Germany, forecast the end of :

rapid scientific progress. Man
had departed from evolution of
nature and had thus placed him-
selF above nature.

He . drew . attention to the
dangers oF biological engineer-
ing—giving a man bolding an '

important office, new organs con- •

staotly, thus keepiog him alive .

for an indeterminate time^
,

He saw the solution for man’s
future in planning and volun-
tary renunciation of material
progress. A new aesthetic life
was called for and a return to
scarcity, tbe normal biological

’

situation.

Rentreview
coming up.
New offices of 10,000 sq. ft and

above available or under
construction outside

Greater London, showing the
sayings m rent compared

with central London.

Rent
petsq.lL

RontSaving
peremployeef

The Sooth East
Andover
Ascot
Basingstoke
Bedford
Btshop'sStortfold
Croydon
Folkestone!

Harlow
Loughton
Maidstone
Margate
Romford
Southall

Southampton
Southend
Womblcy
Worthing

£087toETJJ0 £720-035
£1.30 £6B4
£1.37 £675
£1.25 £690
£1.07 €711
£1.85 to £3.50 £42D-£B1B -

£1.25 £690
£1.50 £660
£1.00 £720
£1.25 £690
£1.00 £720
£1.75 £630
£1.37X0£1.75 £630-£675
£1.25to £1.50 £660-1690
£1.50 £660
£2.50 £540
£1.00 £720

Midlandsand EastAnglia
Birmingham £0.70to£2.00 £600-056
Bury SL Edmunds £1.00 £720
Colchester £1:25 £590
Corby £0.87 £735
Coventry £1^3 to£157 C675-C680
Ipswich £1.00 to £1.25 £690-£720
Leamington Spa £1.03 to £1.13 C7Q5-E717
Leicester " £1.13to£1J25 £690-2705
Norwich fl.OOtoH.13 £705-f72Q
Nottingham £0.77to£0S7 £735-£747
Witham £1J5 £690
Wolverhampton £1JJ5io£1B7 £675-£690

Wales and the South West
Bath £1.00 £720
Bristol £QL87toHJS £690-£73S
Cardiff JJ.43toC1.50 £660-C66&
Cheltenham £0.87 to£1.25 £690-£735
Cwmbran £0.27 £735
Gloucester £1.13 £705
Plymouth £0.83 £74D
Pooh £1.25 £690
Swindon £1.13 £705

Scotland and the North
Bolton £1.00 £720
Boelto £1.13to £1250 £660-nOS
Bradford £0.30to£L0Q £720-032
Crosby £0.B7 £735
Edinburgh £1.13to£1.25 £690-£70&
Eaton (Taesade) £1.00 £720
Gateshead £0.80 £744
Glasgow £0.75to£1^7 £687-£750
Hwrogate £Q.63W£0J5 £750-£764
KingstonUpon Hull £0J93 £723
If**

1* ‘

£0.73to£2.00 £600-£7B3

tSSLw £1.00:°£25° £540-£72()
MacctesfieW -£UI5 £713

£USto£1.75 £830-£69fl
•

Sr foS'
0 "-25 ^5-£7<c

IKS x
£1 -wto£iB7 csSifraa

SUetfordtMffitfcwtor) fl ^5 £?WMhertsharo £1.25 fB|S
lK £0.03 to £0.75 £750-£764

In thenextfiveyears, aveiy
highproportion offirms inthe City
andWestEnd will face an. officerent
review. It is likelythat thenew
rentals willbe increasedbyup to
three times existinglcvels - . .£7to
£10 per sq.ft.

Inevitably, tillsraisesthe
qnestkm—canyonrCompany
affordto stayin London . . . orhas

.
thetimenowcometo think
seriously aboutdecentralisation, at
leastin part?Well over 1,000 others
haye doneit.

Take alook atthe costings.

Rents outside central London
rangefrom£0.60 to £3.50 per sq. ft.

Amovetonew offices inan out-of-
townlocation couldrepresentan
average savingto you of£1,000 per
head ofstaffemployed, overthe
cost ofyourexisting centra] London
offices* aftertheir nextrentreview.
Other benefits include reducedstaff
turnover, less absenteeismand
improvedhealth—all atlowercost

Studythesefigures . . . thenring
405 2921 foran appointmentwith
oneofLOB?

slocations experts.

V%22'**P^°n’ rentnow account for£700 ofthe difference: average extra rates about£1 50 isalajy differentia! £15o.-l0tal£iooo

^aWiryofsmaller units.

II. London offleasatf^SQpsfuq.fLsubiract£30Q from aavinu throughout.

The Locafion
of Offices Bureau
27 Chancery Lane, London WC!2A INS

Telephone: Ul-405 2721
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A email . Qucstor favourite, Avon Rubber, as investment support round the 3
n^

ed
c Iu

r fhe
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,

Lbusiness advanced 7 points to 298p, while market short of stock. Among the investor One such issue which
brought irregularity zn leading mrnment ia. the Sunday Telegraph day’s best gains. St Martin’s ended seems to have escaped notice is

bank sharM. but buyers predonu- influenced strength in George 9 higher at 272p. Land Investors 10 United Industrial, wholesalers of a
1,1 Mwfland, which dosed 4 Kent, 9 ^ gt ^p. Other bright up at 1 3 Op. and Grand Junction 6 wide range of household, electrical

jMJ&r Support was also features on Press comment were better at 116p. and fancy goods and retailers of
forthcoming for selected Merchant parser KnoU “A" 13 up at 55p, In motor and kindred issue*, groceries. In the stagnant market
Bank issues. Keyser pbnann sterling Guarantee, 7 higher at Fodens advanced to I85p and conditions of last March, this com-

SiS1^ ,l £60p and 256p, and Metal Box, 7 better at Dennis Brothers to 90p. hut Holling- pany* cheerful interim report
Schroder® 10 higher at 540p. Hire- 5^ “Call” option demand con- drake Automobile fell 3 points tn passed without effect but the
purchase finance shares were tributed to strength in Wilkinson 57p as market men took note oF chairman s forecast of sharply
mixed, but First National Finance Sword Ordinary, at 59p, and GRA Heron Holdings’ statement that it higher profits and an jncrea^d
moved up 5 points more to 291p. Property Trust, at 941zp xd. does not intend to increase its take- dividend is wortnv of further enn-

Rather against bhe general trend Dealings resumed in Armour over offer. siderahon. Takma a sjjMtinnth

in equities, brewery Issues pre- Trust which were traded at 44p. Persistent bid gossip saw a fur- view, me shares of U I, at 12p. look
sented an overall firm appearance. Trendetts advanced 7 to 126p xd on ther improvement in Canard, 3*2 cheap on a myrnncal price/earn-

Soottish and Newcastle rose 6 to the report, • while other firm spots up at 136p. with some of the day's mgs rahn of 6-9.
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—i” board estimates that
sales dunn8 the first three months

Pu6 Wl^ bn 30 n.c. up and
that full vear profits should be up

Meanwhile holders are
it

‘ ' 12-o P.c. dividend
«
.“

;?u ; against 10 p.c

1

Oraig steams ahead
~

IT*5,
BEEN a magnificent year for

5 yra*5 Shipping For this Cardiff-
r

1 based bulk carrier operator bas
^ ClYpj., trebled its profits. Pre-tax

'-"US they’ve jumped From £523.353 to
;• i

,
£942,676. In turn an 28 p-c. final

•
. ' _ ij nn Aug. 19 scuds shareholders’

itt total For 1970-71 up from 17*2 P.c.
j-;:. . ; to 25»= p.c.

SEB Group on mart
' •- THE FURTHER progress in both

' .'v
- > ^ sales and profits that 5GB Group

% was expecting bas materialised

—

•• “*
•.. over the first half at least. Sales
have risen from £0-79 million ro

'.£11-66 million and pre-tax profits
from £2,040000 to £J.427,(J00. This
aJtcr a £73.000 rise in interest

• charges. Declaring this, and a
fame-again Vj p.c. interim, pay-
able on Sept. IK. the hoard ad*K
that in past veurs the second hair

generally been
_
the better.

This time, however, it is “liketv
: that the results for each half will
be more evenly balanced than
in the past.”

Brown STawse pays more
THERE'S a dividend rise on the

. way again for shareholders in
Brown and T&wse. steel and tube
stockholder and engineer. They
are getting a 12S p.c. final to lift

their total for 7970-71 from 15*;
to 25 p-C. Including stock profits
of about £100.1)00 f£75.0010 pre-tax
profits increased from £615,217 to
£768563.

Heinz repeats interim

THE BRITISH side of the
American food giant H. 3. Heinz
has had another good year with
its pre-tax profits for the twelve
months—ended April 2—up from
£7.691.000 to £8^90400. At the
net level the rise was . from
£4.183.000 to £5,050.000. For the
current year irs a same again
53, p.c. interim dividend.

Why Barter Textile aped
SPELLING out the reasons why
it is recommending the lSLp a
share rash bid from Spirella
Group, the board of Barber Textile
Corporation .says

,

that despite a
slight improvement in

.
first half

trading results it dues not con-
sider the trading prospects over
the -foreseeable future would
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Life Offices

Association oust

Equity and Law
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By MCHOLAS OWEN
IN A DEVELOPMENT which
could have far-reaching impli-
cations For the life assurance
industry, the Life Offices
Association yesterday dis-
missed From its ranks the
large Equity and Law group
for refusing to comply with
one section of the LOA’s

wanl. and shouldn't get, di.v

saloiked customers.” coal-
menIrd Mr Hush StevicUL.
Eynirj and Law's secretary.

in
The group, which was Inumlcd
104-1 and was a Inng-st.imlnig

member ol Hie L O A, claims it

hits alwajs been keen lu
diaugc ihe actual Commission
Agreement, and doe* nnt pjr-

r
ri . sf.-'

...u. __ _ , . .
J “o' 11-1111. in. tiuu uues rim nar-

ruies gosermns commissions laufarl* want lo become a lone
paid to brokers and other
agents.

This final break end*: three
years of wrangling behvren Ihe
company nod ihe asocial ion.
Considerable efforts have been

made to reach an acceptable
agreement." said Equiiv and
Law Iasi night, “but regrettably
they have failed.”

Equity and Law wan led to
return to il* prc-l 9R3 prar-ijr*» of
paying a •* verv limited '* num-
ber of its best insurance agents
their commission in a lump sum.
The maximum commission rate
for LOA’s TnemhF-nt is £2 p.c.
on the total sum assured.
Under the LOA’s Formal

Commission Aarreement pay-
ments arc spread over one year,
nr sometimes two, as ttm earlv
premiums begin coming through
from the insured client.

The L 0 A takrs the view that
an agreed system of enm-
misions js an effective wav of
maintaining reasonable control
over agents, particularly tlmcp
noerating at the “ lower end ”

of the markot apd selling fo
members oF te*» nnblic unverspd
in financial affairs.

Opponents of Equity and
Law’s approach say that “lump
sum ” agents will be encouraged
to “ oversell ” policies. The com-
pany remains convinced that
this will not happen, nor will
there be “any lowering of
business standards.”

It -wants to offer selected
agents worthwhile payments to
help finance their own businescs.
The association says it could

lead to overselling- We dis-
agree. We think nnr agents
are good enough, and we don't

wolf, 'Ihric was no fnlention lu
alt*r commission rales.

Alter il agreed lo diangc its
commission methods in 13li5. the
c»mip.in> *oon became unhappy
ivilh the 1.0.-Vs ai rnngrmrnts.

Acli\r nppositinn began in
infie. E*.a<peratcd hv tlir. fnilnre
to hudsr the n-TOciatinn from its
view. F.quiiv and I,aw gave si\
monthv’ nutice at the end nV
Jn»n nf it? inteniinp to with-
draw Irom ihe Agreement.

.
Three days bofurc the expira-

tion or this notice, members ol
the LOA met yestcrdaY lo con-
>'i*l«ir the point of principle.

Mil LESLIE GUA1>E

Leslie Grade

moves into

pop music
TMrr.ESAF.ID Leslie Grade
enlm'iig the pop music field
Hirough a substantial minority
*«tal«P in Ihe Red Ru? ComfMnv.
« lio^e interests in record produc-
tion. show business inauagcmeut
au<} agency and music publisliing
take in such chari-liuslnr.s as liii*

Mungo Jerry pop groun.
Mr Grade, brother of Sir Lew

h

IHZ'tWH-"'
k for EQUlty of Beroort

fcr,5;
[SK' race k„ l =r EM ^- usi — hn

of whatqnesiion oF what effod their
action will have on the LOA’s
image—a problem which has
already settled on Hie unfor-
tunate head of ils fellow orga-
nisation. the British Insurance
Association.

Mr Stewart said he was in-
clined Lo think other companies
would back the LOA’s fine. For
i he moment at least. “ We’re
by no means happy." bp added,
“the LOA was a useFuT forum
for the. exchange ot ideas ami
so forth.”

The real point is that member-
ship oF the clirb in the com-
pany's view, is no longer as im-
portant as Irving to keep up
with non-LOA opposition.

Last year. Equity and Law re-
povlcd that new sums assured
rose nearly 50 p.c. to just under
£200 million. The company con-
sidered that the inability to en-
courage agents sufficiently had
out a brake on business and that
figure was significantly less than
it could have been.

E M l's Grade Organisation be-
cause of ill-health. He has since
opened up a wide-spanning um-
brella oF his own show business
interosts, which indude film pro-
dncMon, show business sdenev
m*d plans For a small dtain of
F.imilv cinemas.
This latest move takes Mr

Grade and his associate Mr
Ronald Ricardo on to the hoards
of the Red Bus Company and its
snMrtiarirs. with co-founders
Mr Eliot Colicn and Mr EIIi.*>

F.lias serving as joint managing
directors. Mr Cohen said yester-
day lie saw the deal as a means
of expansion into TV films and
video cassettes.

MSG The Commercial Property

feature appears today on
PI 8. Property announce-

ments—P7.

jn&tifv a value for the shares
over this. Neither could liquida-

tion he expected with any cer-

.
tainty to produce more.
Over tbe half Barber mode

‘ £21.243 pre-tax against £26.413.

though the latter ficure induded
£l*xDC2 from since-shut waste
merebanting subsidiaries.

Macphersnn starts well

THERE'S a far glossier look to
tbe opening half profits of the
Donald Macpherson Group this

time, and accordingly this paint-

rnaker has started to restore its

dividend. Tbe half has produced
H pre-tax profit of £1221)00.

against a very depressed £22JXKJ-

reficcllog better trading margins
both in Britain and overseas.

Costs, too. are rising at a “sotne-

what lesser rate " than, jo 1970.

though they stfi] constitute the
main threat to the maintenance
oF this rate of improvement In

tbe rlosing half. Chairman Mr
R. Chester however, comments
that the second half is usually
the better trading period, and
1 hat Full-Year figures “should be
significantly better than 1970 s
£1a1.000”

Shareholders are getting a a

p c. ioterim on Ang. 9, against

2 P.c.

Boris ‘rights' tonus

THL ±Al’ECr£D rights issue from
Boris bas duly materialised, for

this mrfior cunstructiou group is

raising £i-36 million witP a one-

for-Iour at 14UP each. With Hie

shares CIosinn last night at 164p-

Ihe rights are worth op a share.

The underwriting .a™*
are being haudled by Lazaid

Brothers. Brokers to the issue are

Cazenave and Co. and luteal anu

Aitken.

Step-up by Marshalls

RATHER unusual treble ba?

beeu landed by Marshalls tHali*

tax». Dui'ing I97D-71 it twice

stepped up the profit Forecast, anu
fuU-vcar figures now show that It

has comfortably beaten the latter

of Hi c two with pre-tax profit; up

Irom £519,01X1 to a new peak of

1

*§iL?
I

is a 28 ? P-c. 'berease. Fully

justifying the December hopes of

“over £600,00(1 In turn share-

hold ens are getting, three and a

half points more with a 12u p,c.

final dividend on Sept. making
a J'9 times covered tot3 ' of

p.c. compared with lv P^
Chainuan. D. R. Marshall ws

the main increase iu prohis is

sltrfbutable to the three com-

•a flies most recently acquired

.vhich contributed appreaame
itnfils Tor 'he first timr*.

yfall St. declines
..HL MA«Kr.T cnwW ta a

.
decline » volume slack

’
I !fl .u fo*vsf of tiie

car MSpterf l«*.v-
Vcrfrrme al the

,ia! bdi ^»ond at ««,

liMioo «ba,e.v. the lnwwj anir«

ie P.2S5.090 shares recorded on

blr in Liter trading- The Dow

wr* tnHnstrial average fell J 53

'lisiiw ’tan** Jp
3 iw

xc vcvm-.ii and Hnisned _

%!n nf .no- than tn fi^ r

,4 01-ri-flR

Sec City Cdilor

Selection Trust makes
£I’8m dealing profits
SELECTION TRUST really
knows Wow in make money from
share dealing. The 1971 annual
report shows that ** a major
part” of the £1-79 million pro-
fit on realisation of iuveitmeuis
came from the sale of 2'6 p.c.

of its holding in Vaal Reefs.

Equivalent to about 273.000
shares, this brings the holding
down to 7*6 p.c. In addition to
this, the wholly owned subsi-

diary Se Itrust Investments made
a net dealing profit of £1-07
million. The sura, which »s not
available for dividend under its

articles, has been added to capi-

tal reserve.

STs bolding in Consolidated
African Selection Trust has been
increased by 0-5 p.c tit 57-6 p.c.

ST has nnt added to its holding
in Western Mining Corporation
which fell last year from 10'

1

p.c. lo 9-4 p.c. a? a result of
the Groat Boulder take-over
deal. ST has allowed £1-6 mil-
lion for the lake-up of its tail
rights is*ue entitlement.
A possihle capital-raising opera-

tion in the future is indicated
Irom the sharp fall in net current
asseta Irom C5-69 million in 1970
to Cl -SI million. The bulk of
thi.- fall lefiucta a £G-U7 million
jump in bank loans to £8- 7(i mil-
lion. The other feature of the
balance sheet is ihe jump in
minority interests from £5-20
million to £7-17 million. This
principally reflects CASTs’
interest in cmrent group
projects.

UJS. trade

deficit $205m

in May
By Onr Washington Staff

THE United States suffered
another trade deficit last month,
though not quite as large as ia
April, the Commerce Depart-
ment .reported yesterday. The
excess of imports over exports
in May was 52(15 million, under-
lining what Dr Harold Passpr,
the department’s chief econo-
mist, yesterday called a “sub-
stantial deterioration ” in the
American trade balance this

year. The April deficit of $220
million was the first in two years.

So Far this year there is virtu-
ally no surplus of American ex-
ports over imports, in striking
conirast to the first five months
of 1970 when ihe favourable
balance was $1,100 million. Mr
Maurice Stans, the Commerce
Sen-nary, warned at the week-
rnd that 1971 could posribly see
i hr firot United States trade
rlr licit in 75 years.
This persistence of red ink on

the American trade account
seems hound m strengthen calls

lor a new aggression bn the part
of American ousinessmen selling

abroad arid efforts by the Gov-
rminrnt lo counter or eliminate
what it feels to he unfair prac-

tices by its trading partners.

Petrol sales up 6pe
iii first quarter
AN EXTRA million tons of oil

was used io the United Kingdom
in tbe first quarter of Ibis year

compared with the correspond-

ing period of last year, it is dis-

closed by the Institute of Petro-

leum. There was a rise of 5-8

p-c. at more than 272
a million

tons.

The biggest market was For

fuel oil (inchidiug gss-ui! and

diesel Oil) which accounted lor

almost 62 p.c of the total. Petrol

sales rose by 6 p-c. at 3,314^27

tons.
Nearly half of it was of Ihe

four-star -grade* but this was

slistiHv down.
Three-star wont up more than

pg pr. at S7S.IKW tons* five-star

tip more than 18 p.c. at 316

tons. «*nd two-star up more than

"*i- pc. at 744.(10(1 tons.

Derv, used almnsi exclusively

for commercial vehicles, bad a

ri.se nf 7-8 p.c. at 1.26S.654 Jonc.
“ This marks another perceptible
increase in quarterly demand as
I he growth during llie first three
months of lasl year, compared
with l.%9. was only » fractional
0-7 p.c..’ the institute said.

Demand for aircraft fuel went
up by 15-4 p.c. al 76H.415 tons.

There were some notable
change, of demand For othro
pntrnfrum products some indi-

cating 4 slowiiUG-down in the

economy. Naphtha was down 2fl

p.c. at 2.558.000 tons and olher

che.miral Feedstock by 36 '4 p.c.

at 74 201 tons.

P.ntaiip fell nrarlv 15 p.r. At

TfH.im) tons and refinery gases

by more Ilian 29 p.c. at 90.125

tuns, but propane was up 4L
p.r at 132.901 ions. Industrial

spirits fell more limn fi |W. al

IPtHjI ton*, but white ^spirit

rose by nearly II p.c at 53.546

tons.

EJswick, rides

‘chopper’ craze

EI.SWICK-HOPPER Cycle and
Motor, regarded by rotoe as a

classic “ shell situation, looks

to have found a pearl In the
“ Chopper ” bicycle craze.

The “Chopper" is manurao
lured by Raleich. hul Ehnvick
supplies an almost identical

machine. The “ Chopper " is a

.real Favourite with teenagers.

At today’s annual meeting
chairman Mr J. L. Turner is ex-

pected to announce total group
sales for the first three months
up by about a third over last

v par's, and to Forecast better

results tor the current year to

Jan- 31.

Hr. sfanitlri also have something

in my about the iirauu’s proper-

ties which are now being utilisr-d

in i heir lull value. Thu com-
p.iuv’s latert move is to develop
its Da riou-on-Hmuber sitr—

almost adjoining the new Hum-
ber bridge—into an uidu»tria)

estate*

Car output nearing record level

CAE OUTPUT is runinna al

near-record levels despite

ther sporadic bold-ups ^roush

strikes- according io the

ment of Trade and Indu £•.

Weekly out-put averaged

in Mav. up bv uit April

and 10,600 a week mure than »n

Afprch.
The best weekly .ivcra~e w«'»

M,
3flfi4 when 41.IWJ) «•«

reached in one month. There i*

cverv reason to hour tb*11 lh|J'’

Huire will - be readied acani

cjou with »br continued buiKHiP

ol ihe Mav ,»a aud the Cortina.

<Mn)lBd 'vi,!l l,CdVV demand l"r

modrls including fbe

p-jllrt and thP A' onset.E
Motrth I) ft:n™ s v" ry 5re

*{lj
because of •itiik***' and tne

periodic switch. tu
, "l7„

The industry is Icrnkm^- 1 » a

rcfisonaWv calm >ummer on the

!vi«ir front.

By john rtrnv

This is raisin2 Ih»p^4 tjj 1’

best vear since l%-4. when the

weekly average (hushed at

35,256 and cjhc »nt;*l produc-

tion ol IJW7.I.W cars. Output

lor the lii si Jiro months of ihis

vmi tnl piled ems ,i| a

W-rklv HWI'.i'y »'* Sd.toil .Irv.

pile tlte loll-: -rrikr ,il Fr-r-l.

which yrionriY li.unpwcil p««-

iluctiiin.

The b^t vnr *un.r IW4 ')'**

m I0B8. ••» iii'ii !hc vear

v*ifh LS15.H.".f cars at a weeklv

.iicjjKP nf o4.n?2.

!\)l emwiirauiu? part, of ih*»

late-.! si ittethf is. tbe ConMri-

i hi it -i.uii raw’d in the export

HinrkP! V» ta! Hu* vrar.

^,n,i-;r- n •hImcIjou in ^

V

ear lip h* l*« y-t *-’ 11 Ibr •nnr*.

ponriipv nil'll 1 h ol
l«J‘

l

'V
dr ’„

r^2
OrnsrhU'-nt <aid R>;» hrea«

ihe Trill di: pule bit ll-udr.t in

March and April, the fymern-

mrnt reckons fbat total edr out-

put on a seasonally adiusted
h.iri-i wo* 11 p.c. lower in the

MaiTh-M.iv prrinrt crmpnnyl
with the DwcmberFebiuar.v
period.

Qiinmr t rial vrhirh* prodnrlkm
a'sn showed n roo-dilt-rohlp rr-

mvrrw in Mar. fhr .ivrr.iqp ijf

IIJJIHI briUTf n P.r. hrlter than

in ALiv Inst vrar Asa hi. the

pffiiisi merit piortucrs a

5 p.c. reduction in the three

months Mprcb-Mav compared
i< p h rii-r embei-Februa ry.

5u^r.pnRl ad.iuiimr.iHs p.xrlurie

» fir «.fWr rtf hnliitav^ hill reHer*

l in- ipin?rt nf <trikr^ TTiL Is

iTo-u- <n nrnvir'r a smidr In Iho
nsi.'i-rl-. ini irr-ivl of orodiirtlon.

Ai 'iM 1 1/io-Int linn ill Mai
w:is i Wi/J.14. hot h "seawnal
adijr^ment ” ri- rs an output
Ivlins ot MR.non \ chicles.

Shell barters

£41m refinery

for supply of

Indonesian oil
By iilCUAUU WALKEK

SHELL in te find up lo SUM) mil-
lion (fill *7 uidliuii; lu build a
new rehiieii lor the Indonesian
blatp oil ijouti. rmtamia.

Tainient will he in oil. m part
a I Imsi, and an mehan.^#- asree-
men! of lnrloncvian and Kuwait
• rude oil user a 10-jedr period
iroiu tbe stai l-up or the refinery
has. also beeu agreed. But much
>.ilf rtppui-t-utii depend uu how
SbrlPs Indonesian c\ pluralJun
1st ill at ihe survey ridge; Irau-
9pn’es,

Tlie deaf is part of ilie coinpli
caled pj uduct-liaring anange-
meiil tibcll signed v.ith the
iiidoiiefian> last year when it coL
)cried a 12,»H)0 sq. miie conccs-
Mun in Lus.1 Kalimantan which it

agreed Lo spend at least S2U mil-
lion exploring over six years.
A completion date of 1075 has

already been proposed for the
refinery- bo have the basic
details: it will haie a IOO.UUO
barrel a day capacity and also
.in oU.CKK) ton a >car luboil plaut
Dut the exact site has still to

be settled.
For the Indonesians it means

they get a 40 p.c. increase in
ihcir refinery capacity—and a
plant as big as -anything they
uow have—without having to

go to a construction company
with bard cash. The amount
is very nearly what the Indo-
nesian Governmeirt paid Shell

in J91iG for all its exploration

vights, ils fields and its three
rennerics which it had to quit.

Shell had been the first oil

company in the area. It began
drilling io 1895-

It arrived back last year along
with many oilier oil groups fol-

lowing President Suharto’s
’ open-door ’’—but hard bargain-

ing—policy.

House-builder

Lawdon on tbe

way to market
ENCOURAGED no doubt by tbe
enthusiastic reception accorded
to Fairview Estates in Its mar-
ket debot six weeks ago, resi-

dential property developer
Lawdon plans to go public
next week. Broker SandeJson
nod Co. will be offering 1 mil-
lion 10 p shares at 52p each to
raise £520.000. of which, oae-
fifth will be used to provide
additional working capital.
Lawdon is hardly in the- ordin-

ary run of house-builders, cater-
ing as it does for the higher-
priced end oF the market. In
fact Lawdon has its haating
grounds in the wealthy com-
muter belt oF the South-East

—

and has made a killing opt of
bbilding none-too-cheap bouses
for none-too-impoverished stock-
brokers.
The 10-year record shows

nrofits soaring from zero to a
forecast of £260.000 for the year
ended last May. which pats the
shares on a strictly historic
prim/earnings ratio or 8-3. with
a prospective yield nf 6-7 p.t. on
the 35 p.c. dividend Indicated for
1972.

Fur the future the aim is to
follow-up an initial major sins
ross in office development hi
Croydon and to expand abroad
on the promising base already
established in France.

Britain hit worst

»y recession

in steei market
BRITAIN i? being hit harder
than any other major producer
bY the recession in steel, il is

riiowu in figures From the Inter-

national Iron and Steel Institute

which covers 24 •’ fico” nations.
British output of ba*;ic steel

fell by B p.c. in the first five

nmnths or this rear compared
with a similar period or last

year- Output was down B p.c.

in the Common Market and 5-4

p.c in Japan. The United Stales,

at last recovering from its very
poor position last year, increased

nuhtiil TiV G-G p.c. Tlie rest of
Hie free *.vbrhl recorded a Fall

of fl-4 p.c
Trends accelerated in May for

the major producers. Compared
with a \f.ir enrlifT, production

was down nearly 1 1 p.c in Brit-

ain. don n 5-2 p.c. iu_the Coin-

nmn Market and by 7*n p.c. in

Japan. Hie United -Slates pushed

up its output bv 11 S p.c and
liic rest of Hip world had an
increase. <tF 0-7 o.c.

5>i» Cite miter.

BSC aims at Stock
quotes

BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE BRITISH SIppI Corporation will seek
Stn'.k CrrftaTigr quotations for new cotn-
penip.s to be created under Government
pi,tiis Tnr reorganising State steel interests,
“ It wiil. of course, depend on whether the
Stock Lvhance will have ibcm,” «aid a
somewhat whimsical Mr John Davies,
Secretary fop Trade and Industry.

Baric staelinakin? will Twnain with the
corporation. Mane other interests will go
into now companies. The BSC is expected
lo Form a holding company for its own
sharp in those businesses and Lord
Melchett. ihe chairman, said last night
that a noMir quote would be soudit for it.

Other companies would handle specific
parts of BSC interests lhat arc to have
public capita! injected into them. Some
w :

li Ke jriini rompauips with concerns that
arc larte nisloinrrs of the corporation.
Others will }>»» open to public subscription.
Nobody knows yet how far the dilution

win £*i. Labour's threat to renatiortalise
will no doubt restrict some potential inves-
tors. But Lord Melchelt himself thought
it ** a good. ?uand. topical solution to prob-
lems still Facing the industry v'hicb were
not entirely solved by the formation of
the BSC.*' Nn lime scale has been set
lor the operation.

Mr Davies Jlrmks some of the new com-
panies. psperiaHi in <tecl billets and wire-
making. ” ?hoold be of considerable interest
to the market."

Mr Davies a!=o disrlosed yesterday that
in Tuture thp corporation will go for’ selec-
tive rather than general price increases.
No claims for increases were before him at
present, he said. This change will gradu-
ally erode the need for references to U»e
Government before putting up prices, but
Mr Davis's power in this respect would
vanish anyway with British entry to tlie

Common Market,
Nor will foavign capital be precluded

from seeking a share an the. new com-
panies. This opens up intriguing possi-
bilities within an enlarged Common
Market.
Mr Davies said lie . did not regard the

appointment of Sir David Barren, of Shell,
and Mr Ralph Bateman, of Turner and
tftwall. as BSC directors as “putting dog-
fish among the flounders.

0 They were
private enterprise managers with unrivalled
experience that would be useful to the
BSC. Lord MddieU said he thought they
would “ get on very well " with Left-wing
members such as Mr Bon Smith. After all,

be seems to do so.

Gleam of hope
from the banks
FIGURES from the clearing banks for
advances during the month ended June 16
leare the underlying trend tantaliangly
undear. But reversal of the downward
path of the recent months may provide a
glimmer of hope that investment is not
quite as stagnant as other indicators would
suggest
Net advances fell' by £46-4 million to

£5,716-6 million but this was more than
accounted for by a reduction"of £69-9
million in borrowings by nationalised indus-

tries. Advances to the private sector rose
bv £25 -A million, a modest enough increase
but moving against tbe seasonal trend
which ten© to reflect half-yearly bank
charges.

Allowing for an increase in lending to
priority borrowers—exporters and ship-
builders—there has been a fairly small rise

in lending to the "restricted” sector to
which the vast majority of borrowers, both
corporate and private, belong.

ilow big Hie real increase is and
whether St will last Into the current month
and beyond is not easy tn tell. Seasonal
variations at this time of year are irregular
and the July figures could well show a
downturn on this basis alone.

Nevertheless the Government must
obviously be hoping that we are now seeing
the initial reactions to Mr Barber's Budget
lift of 2l

a p.c. per quarter in the lending
ceiling together with the 1 p.c. in Bank
Bate.

The Bank of England’s Green Paper and
tlie new personal loan schemes of the Bi?
Four may have had a psychological impact,
but it is too seoo to see any siguificant
effect on the figures. Overall liquidity
remains very high at 52-7 p.c.. against 32-2
p.c. last month and a minimum of 28 p.c.
Net deposits rose during the month by £9-4.
million, while investment portfolios in-

creased by £11*9 million.

Competition red
in tooth and claw
TBE Life Offices Association bas taken its

coorage in both hands and dismissed the
ancient and important Equity and Law
Assurance Sodety from membership. The
LOA has only one significantly restrictive
rule, and

B
that governs the level and timing

of commissions the member offices pay to
brokers and other agents.

Equity and Law insists on breaking part
of this rule by paying brokers their com-,
mission before it receives premiums under
the business the broker has initiated.
Though the company is at pains to deny it,

premature payment is one way of paying
higher commissions. The LOA in the
circumstances could unt stand aside.
With the exception of a few smaller

offices only Equity and Law maintains that
it is suffering a loss of potential business
because the new breed of buccaneering
hfe offices is buttering brokers’ parsnips

'

before the seeds have sprouted.
. But if Equity and Law is right then the

days of the LOA and its commission rule
are numbered. Competition, red in tooth
and claw, is the cry of the moment, and
Equity and Law may feel that it, not the
LOA, is sensitive to the prevailing West-
minster wind.
But it is worth remembering two things:

1. Unrestricted competition in motor insur-
ance has done little good to the public and
much harm; 2. Brokers’ commissions come
out of the public's "pocket and if Equity
and Law is helping to pave the' way to
higher payments to

.
agents let no one .be

deluded about who pays—the policy-
holders.

CASH calls off

Jacobs, Kroll bid
COMBINED Austin Samuel
Holding (C ASH) surprised tbe

C.i ry tas: nisfht wilh lien’s that

ils proposed hid Inr ihe mer-

chant bank Jacobs, Kroll, an-

nowired only three weeks 320,
ha a bi-rn railed off- Ne-gona-
uniis li.ivr* been discontinued,

.i,iv tin erlor*. " bnansn uf the
pohfiblt *a\ disadvantages
which iniqhl arise,”

Following the <untoiincement
at ihe intended bid earlier this

nifiiuli CASH shares iumped
SO p.c. lo 50Mp. .it which point
they wen* al the com-
ikmiv's ivMnc.si urndinn (till de-

tails *'f I he hid ,inrl rrorfipnica-

tion Wien*. C. .\*sfl in ask
Hi" I'uimril ol ih*- Sim-k F\-
-1 1,014r for .* itrtvra Lion of 'he
quotation and deali'ics are ex-
pected to start at around ibe
200p level.

FNFC bid for World Distributors
iVtAftSHAId.- Alorzaa and Scott,
pint-sized publishing group coo-
irotted by Pat Matthews. First
National Finance Corporation;
has bit the takeover trial with
an ambitious £900.000 agreed bid
for World Distributors, based in
Manclwster and specialist in
children's book and paperback
wholesale.

Tbe move is a leap into much
greater profitability for Mar-
shall. Pre-tax profits of World
Distributors in 1970 were
nvr.pnn against Marshall's
£23.705. Tn view of this, tile

Stock Exchange Cramril yester-
day agreed to suspend

-

Mai-sbalTs £1 participating pre-
fercnce shares, at COftp each.
1'endina1

full details of the deal
and the passing of resolutions
to ratify it.

Marshall is paring for WO

M-fth 1-8 million new 25p Ordin-
erj- shares, underwritten for
cash by First National Industrial
Trust, nart of Hie FNFC group.
News International, the Nvits of
the World group, owns 60 p.c.

of WD erad wiH take mostly
cash for its shares. The Pem-
berton family owns the balance.
FNFC win end up. with 50-

60 p.c. of the new creuy. An
estimated £250.000 - £500.009
worth of new shares, not taken
up bv News International or
tbe Fembertons, will be placed
with institutions, thus creating
an active market For the new
puWishine group.
Mr T. A. Maher, a director of

Marshall, yesterday said the
purchase was iu step with
FNFC7s policy of baying small
ronrpfltiies In specialised sectors
of publishing and applying its

financial expertise to promote
their growth. Marshall itself is
in religions books.
In January FNFC bought

100 p.c. of the loss-making
Ward Locke group, publisher of
cookery, guide and edncation&I
books. Although there “is no
present intention” to merge
Ward Locke with the new com-
bined Marshall, Mr Maher said:
'‘Ward Locke will make profits
This year (to end December!
and it will eventually make
‘pose for Marshall to acquire
it.”

In preparation for Marshall's
nrtivB future, its “ antiquarian ”
.share structure is to be sha-
pJifted- Tbe £1 participating
preFerence shares and the 75p
Ordinary shares are to be con-
verted into a single class of 25p
Ordinary shares.

ENGLISH CALICO
LIMITED

Highliglusfrom 1970/yi AatauzlReport andRidas ofHie Chairman, Mr. Neville Suttencorth.

Improvement of over £1,000,000 in profits from trading

activities.

Increase of33% in net profit after tax.

Additions to fixed assets £6,000,000.

Interest charges reduced by £53,000.

^ A year ofprogress and improved returns consequent on the

drastic decisions ofthe past three years.

^ Despite , the strains ' of inflation, we have the- financial

resources for expansion.

Profit before taxation

Profit after taxation

Profit for ordinary shareholders

Ordinary dividends (10%)

-1970/71

. £

7.743.000

4.199.000

3,710,009

3.423.000

S1LKO TRYLKO- TOOTAL - OSMAN - CEPEA
'

PYRAMID ‘“RAEL-BROOK - -HiDY
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COMPANIES
RESULTS

Pochin’s
POCHIN’S. builder andjcivile*

id toe si» ui
. rt.pvmus vear.g Z who” of the p.evious year,

and the improving trend being

maintained in the sjjfMf
h
period

Pre-tax profits *°* tne perioa

rame to £50,650. compared with

LBfSLrtV.'fi.Sg
£24,891 pre-tax tor the whole of

jut year.

Eden Fisher
MATERIALLY higher profits were

forecast by commeraaJ printer

Eden Fisher Holdings for the year

to March 31 and .they have duly

materialised. Inevitably the .postal

strike slowed things down 10 the

second half but the £50,8p

advance in the pre-tax figure to

£214.891 is fair enough. A 64 P-c-

final on Aug. 6. means that me
board is increasing the dividend

totai for the sixth year m a row-
this time from 12 p.c. to la^ p.c.

Slubbers
GREATLY improved results have
been achieved by British Cotton
and Wool Association

—“ Slubbers

to everv market mao—in the year
ended last March. Pre-tax profit

is £150.626 against £107.255 and
thedividend goes.up from 2jj^c
to 3*4 p.c, restoring half of? last

year’s 2'j pc cuL The year's
turnover came to £6-16 million
(£5 -83 million).

IW BRIEF

n. and W. Fowler: Final 17J2

&
,c. making 30 <25> or final 16 p.c
royal assent to bill re transfer

of incorporation bas been received
by Aug. 12.

General Securities Investment
Trust: Net revenue £38.361
1 £53.673) after tax £25.404 f£27.8J6>.
Final 12 p.c. making 18 07). Net
asset value 11 Ip (96p).

Investors’ Mortgage Security

:

Gross income for half-year
£1,158517 (£1.229.038). Board ex-
pects to maintain total at 2'3p a
share. Interim lp (same), already
paid. Net asset value 72-7p
(54 -5p).

Northern Industrial Improve-
ment Trust. Results For year
to March 31 are much in line
with previous year, and directors
hope to maintain 4 p.c dividend.

Northern and Transatlantic
Trust: Net profit £11,400 (£7.2481.
Final 5 p.c. olus 3 p.c bonus,
making 15 l

a flS'a).

St. Kitts (London) Sugar Fac-
tory. Dividend SN p.c. (ecjual to
the previous 65/12 p.c for 14-

month period) tax free. Profit
£33.857 (£22597) after tax recov-
ery £13,436 (£561).

Wolverhampton Steam Laundry.
Group orofit £6.053 (£6.726). Divi-
dend 8's pc. (81*1.

Interim Dividends: Ashmore In-
vestment Trust. 2 p.c (2), pay
Aug. 2. Killinghall iRubber) De-
velopment 121

* p.c MS), nav July
30. Ganria Unit Trust 0-2505p a
unit (0-282p). pay June 30. British
Industries Flexible Trust 2nd
portfolio. 0-fi049o net a unit, pay
June 30. Grange Trnst, J p c. 17).

f
av Sent fi. M and G General
rust Fund. 1-op net ll-125p).

pay Sept 1.

BIDS AMP PEAtS

Beau Sejour

LINDER reorganisation proposals

bv Beau Sejour Rubber, holders

an: offered exchange into a new

holding company. BS Q.Securities.

Hoary shiOne ordinary share of B S Q is

offered for every two Preference

or Ordinary of Beau Sejour, but

Preference holders have the

option of selling their shares to

BSQ for cash at par.

Seafidd-Sungei

SEAPTELD Amalgamated Rubber
has increased its cash option from
37i

2p to 40p for each 10p share

of Sungei Rinching Robber
Estates. The share offer of one
Seafleid for one Rinching remains
unaltered.

Wormalds-Crabtree
WOOLLEN textile maker
Wormalds, Walker and Atkinson
is buying William Crabtree and
Sons. West Riding blanket manu-
facturer, for £194,250 rash.

_
Crab-

tree has been In the red in the

past two financial years, but has
current assets of £225.489. Worm-
aids see benefits in the deal From
expanding the business within a

bigger organisation, and in selling

off surplus assets.
British steam Specialities is pav-

ing £129,470 in shares for K.ELK,
private company specialising in

grinding, sieving, mechanical and
pneumatic conveying equipment
KE.K. expects 1970-71 pre-tax
profits to be £30,000.
Dublin printing and packaging

group Jefferson Smurfit is taking

a 75 p.c. stake in Frank Kenny and
Co. for £83.000—£35.000 in cash

and the rest in shares.

CHAIRMEN
Boosey and Hawkes—Mr K- P.

Pool: Trading for first few
months has been reasonably en-

couraging and directors expect
that profits and dividends will

be maintained for 1971.

Clark and Fenn (Holdings) —
Mr V. W. Hosd: This ^ear has-

started encouragingly and all the
pointers indicate a better outlook
for 1971. In the first quarter
demand on the manufacturing
side has been running at

_
a

healthier level and in line with
budgets.

Coalite and Chemical Products

—

Mr F. L. Waring: We have a
virile organisation and can face
problems of the future with con-
fidence and optimism. When the
new works at Rossincton have
been completed we will consider
whether anv fresh issue of capi-
tal is required and whether the
issued capital is required and
whether the issued capital should
be increased by capitalising part
of company’s reserves to bring it

more in line with that actually
employed.

E. E. Jeavons—Mr T. 5. Riue-
rnse: I am honeful that the
current six months' trading will

produce good results, and indica-
tions arc that 1971-72 should show
aD improvement over last year.

English Calico—Mr N. Butter-
worth: In the first four months
of the current year sales, in

value, are 11 p.c. ahead of the
same period last vear. and profits
arc running at about the same
level as a year ago. The com-
pany is in good shape to take
advantage of improved demand
when it comes.

James Dawson—Mr J. Cama-

mile: The present downturn of

industrial activity compels

sound a cautious .note for the

current year, but in the longer

term I am confident of the con-

tinued growth of the company.

MK Electric Holdings—Mr F. D.

O'Brien Newman: So far tinsmiMi year

the' ’prospects are' encouraging,

and we look forward to the future

with confidence and optimism.

New ThrormOrion Trnsi—Mr
Edward Du Cura: Though earn-

ings in the current year are likely

to be rattier lower we hope to

maintain dividends of not less

than 8*o p.c.

Odex Ragasan — Mr J. H.
Chandler: Trading conditions

since February have shown a de*

finite improvement and there are

grounds for guarded optimism
about 1971-2.

Polly Peck (HoldinCTl—Mr K.
Zelker: Trading conditions re-

main difficult owing to the con-

stant chance in fashion, but we
hope to maintain, and, if .possible,

improve nur nosition.

Radiant Metal FinisWng—Mr
p. D. Mnrosn: Turnover For fi*-st

three months of current year was
at a higher level than in th**

comparable period last year and
directors are cmtfdent that both
.•ale* and. despite rWng costs of
production, profits wr ill Further in-

crpa«> this vear.

Redman—Mr A. H. Redman

:

q«-"tng« from the reduction in

SET from Joly 5 will enable os
to meet increases in branrh
wages without oa«iing these no
to the consumer, thus help*”® to

• abiUse retail Prices. Redman
Pemix. the fond manu«'i*,*,n"
sotisidia-y. is now well p«tab,l<hei
and wHl contribute substantially
to ornfits this year.

Rgnnot Mr A. Rosenblatt :

Figures for the first two months
of the current vear are un to our
budgets and ahead nf the com-
parable period last year and the
directors will be disappointed if

a further improvement in profits

is not achieved. It is intended
to maintain the present rate of
dividend on the increased capital.

S. Lebnff (Fobell—Mr P.

I^eboff: The future looks verv
bright with every division likelv

to contribute increased profits
during 1971.

Sanderson Kayser — Mr J. R.
Bull; Sales during the first five

months of 1971 have been well
maintained and our outstanding
order book is still substantial.
There has been a definite reduc-
tion in the value of orders received
for the home trade in the last two
months, but export orders are
holding up reasonably well.

Sena Sugar Estates—Lt-Col J. D.
Hornnug: We do not expect a
very different size crop in 1971

from that of previous year, but
from 1972 onwards we do expect
to produce greater quantities of
cane.

Sheffield Twist Drill and Steel
Co.—Mr A. Dormer: First quarter
shows an appreciable increase
over last year in the sale of
cutting tools. Marhine tools,
which only account for 5 p.c of
turnover, are still buoyant because
we are selling abroad. If home
market recovers we' can look for-
ward to results in 1971 at least as
satisfactory as 1970's.

Simon Engineering1 — Mr L
Brook: Despite the difficult trad-
ing climate in Britain in the first

half of this year a number of our
companies are very busy and we
are near to target on tbe manu-
facturing and servicing sides of
our group. On the contracting
side there has been a significant
falling off in new orders.

Smith and Wellstood—Mr R. A
Caine: The level of sales in

Britain is showing a moderate and
encouraging upward trend and I

believe this will continue through-

out the current year.

NEW ISSUES

Local authorities
THE GOING rate for one-year

now:local authority bonds is now down
to almost 6lt p.c. The latest batch,

totalling £15, million, has been
placed By S. G. Warburg at £99 ^is

p.c. with the interest rate down
from last week’s fr*n p.c. to 6'g

p.e. Blyth RDC Great Ouse
Water Authority, and Whickham
UDC are each raising £500.000,

and BulUngdon RDC £250/1.000.

APPOINTMENTS

Arthur Guinness Son and Co.

—

Mr G. P. Jackson and Mr C. E.

Guinness have been appointed
executive directors. Mr G. P.
Jackson is an executive director
of Arthur Guinness Son and Com-
pany (Dublin) Ltd. Mr C E.
uinness was recently elected

chairman and joint managing
director of Harp Lager, the brew-
ing consortium jointly owned by
Guinness, Scottish and Newcastle
Breweries and Courage.

Asbton Brothers and Co. (Hold-
ings)—Mr J. H. S. Wishart has
resigned from the board.

Aviation and General Insurance
—Mr P. Cahill bas retired from
chairmanship. Mr E. F. Bigland,
formerly deputy chairman, was
elected chairman and Mr A. C.
Beckett was elected deputy chair-
man

MINING

Nchanga Cons. Copper

NCHANGA Consolidated Copper
Mines, the group 49 p.c. owned
by Zambia Copper Investments, is

doing as well as expected, given
the current low copper price. The
March quarterly report shows a

net profit of IT-3 million kwacha
(£10' 11 million) against a three-
month average of K19-38 million
(£11 ‘53 million! deduced from the
total net profit for the 15 months
ended March of K96-9 million
(£56-66 million). Average topper
price for the March period was
£441-5 a ton against £555-6 far
the 15 months.

Peter Welham Peter Puffy

Profits higher by 25pc

within Reed’s grasp

EEC BUSINESS

Belgium curbs prices

BELGIUM and Canada alone of
the Western industrialised coun-
tries managed tn keep the rise
in living costs last year to a level

appreciably below 5 p.c- states
the Hamburg Institute for
Economic Research. The Institute
says .Western European Economic
policies were generally restrictive.

French nickel

Mr G. A. Weston, 35, at pre-

sent an assistant director, who
has been appointed a man-
aging director of Morgan Gren-

fell with effect from July L

BurCO Dean—Mr Tom Sutcliffe,
Mr Michael William Walton and
Mr David Warren have been
appointed directors.

Cowlishaw Walker—Mr D. K.
Upperton has been appointed
deputy managing director.

Dollond and Aitchison's offer
to acquire share capital of
Cliffotd Brown extended until
July 12..

Hirst and MaHinson—Mr J. R.
BarroJd has been appointed
director.

Die IiBeshaU
.
Company—Mr

Philip Gerald Barber has been
appointed to the board.

W. E. Tates—Mr William Dixon
appointed chairman in place of
Mr Reginald Paul Bollock, who
remains as managing director.

FRENCH mining interests sec a
“recession in world sales of
nickel ” and are cutting back their
planned metal production from
New Caledonia bv 12.000 tons, or
18*5 p.tu. to 43,000 tons for this
year. This emerged yesterday
when the nickel

.
employers re-

jected an arbitration court's re-
commendations over improve-
ments in wages and working con-
ditions for 3.500 workers. The
workers’ claim is now nine months
old. Strike action has been
threatened.

German slowdown
IN BONN the West German Feder-
ation oF Industry contested the
view expressed by the Federal
Economics Ministry that tbe
economy is beginning to pick up
again. The high level nf demand
for consumer goods is balanced by
the slowdown in the capital goods
and raw material sectors, the
Federation said.

It added that smoothing out the
sharp monthly fluctuations, the
annual growth in industrial pro-
duction has progressively slowed
down in each of the past 12
months.

Glaxo DM loan
FRANKFURT banking sources said
yesterday that tbe forthcoming
8 p.c DM75 million loan to he
floated on the West German capital
market is from the Glaxo Group.
The loan is expected to be offered
on the market about the middle of
July.

Kreriitanstalt fiir WicdsrauFbau's
8 p.c. DM250 million loan will come
on the market on July 5. These
will be the first two loans to be
floated since the June new issue
pause.

UNIT OFFERS

Save and Prosper
THE current offer of Save and
Prosper Property Bonds is being
made at lDf)-4p and not 119-4p as
reported in Saturday’s issue.

CONSOLIDATING its share of

associate company profi is is not

going lo work wonders for Reed
International. The Full report

and accounts show that four out

of eight associate companies are

losing money, including a fairly

hefty first-time loss of £1 '0a

million at Takla Forest Product*.

So the net upshot—on Inst

year's figures anywav—-k that

Reed would be around £*»00.AJW

better off at pre-tax level bv

continuing to take dividends

only into account.

Fortunately it still ha? a few

more cards up ifs sleeve which

enable chaJrman Mr S. T. Ryder

to regard the outlook For rne.

current year with “restrained

hopeFulness.”

Not least the full report puts

price-tags on two of the Factors

contributing to last year s lower

earnings: firstly floating the

Canadian dollar is estimated to

have cost £1*4 million and major

Industrial disputes account for

a further £3-7 million. Hope-
fully. both are non-recurring

and adding them back boosts

last year’s profits from £19-8

million to £24-9 million.

Reed should also begin to

reap the fruits of some far-

reaching rationalisation in the

course oF the current year. Crown
Paints and Crown Wallpaper

have been brought together

under one management and with

integrated marketing. The Fleet-

way printing factory, lasing

around £750.000 a year, was
closed and the paper-making and
sales companies restructured
into tighter groups. All this has
resulted in some hefty terminal
losses and £4-18 million is

charged to reserves in this

respect. Rut this i« more than
nffset by a £9-84 million surplus

on the disposal oF fixed assets

—

which get similar treatment.

So it is not too difficult to

see that Reed's profits should he
all of 25 p.c. up—with apparent
signs of an upturn in thr Ameri-
can economy putting the icing

on this. Earnings of 16p would
put the shares on a prospective
price/earnings ratio at 182u of
11-5. which looks on thp cheap
side, even given that Reed is

pxpccting farther difficulties on
the industrial relations front.

could magnify the "benefits of

integration, all of which will be

needed to satisfy the Fully-

diluted historic rating of 20*6.

British Printing

Kced chairman Mr S. T. iDonJ

Ryder

Trafalgar seeks

balanced growth
IN SPITE of doubts on the part
nf some notable property pun-
dits, Trafalgar House shares
have been a 'strong market this

vear. From a low oF 32'?p the
price has marched stolidly ahead
to peak out momentarily at I35p.

It has been good news for Mr

Nigel Broackes* big backers,

foremost among them Commer-
cial Union, which bas achieved

bv market operations one of the

acknowldged claims of the

Metropolitan Estates bid—wtuch

was to cut its holding in Trafal-

gar.

This it has done in style, with

3 - 1 million shares sold since

March to leave a still sizeable

residual holding of 8-5 million

or 16 p.c. Hence the appearance

of the Pru on the Trafalgar

House scene.

What, perhaps, is interesting

is the wav this operation has

made little impact on the

momentum behind the share

price, which has now convin-

cingly broken through its upper

resistance line around IGOp. Tn

chart mvstics this could augur

well for the Future-while
tndav’s annual report will pro-

vide plenty to interest tbe Funda-

mentalists, most of it encourag-

ing.

Thr major changes in the

accounts reflect the switch nut

of low-yielding long reversion
properties (mostly long leasc-

hnlds) sold off to produce £11-1

million. With other sales the

total realised comes to £13-4
million, representing a slight

disrount on bonk values.

Offsetting thic there is the
purchase of Cementation, which
brought with jt the “ unexpected
bonus" nf a 100.000 sq. Ft. office

project at Mitcham.

This vear it will be For the
housebuilding / civil cngineer-
ing/industrial divisions to make
the running. Little can be ex-

pected From the major property
projects before 1975. and the
hotels will not loom significantly
in the figures until 1973-74.

Applying the Trollope and
Colls treatment to Cementation

a speculation
THE outlook still looks rather

bleak at British Printing. Dace

again the auditors have qualified

the accounts—almost inevitable

while the 1LSC saga rumblea

on.

Before publication of the next

accounts the directors intend to

consider the net value of their

investment in subsidiaries with

the object of eliminating excess

goodwill. This will be achieved

by a reduction in the share

premium account, which cur-

rently stands at £13-96 million.

Pending the revaluation Cooper

Brothers " do cot know what

adjustments to the book amounts
will prove necessary."

ILSC is now said to be trad-

ing at a decreasing deficit. The
latest problem child, of course,

is the publishing group where
investigation showed that not

only had pantworks gone wrong
but that provisions in the book
division were inadequate. This

has now been reorganised with

new management. But the pub-

lishing group was hit bv the

postal strike and although last

year’s losses were exceptional it

will not be back in the black

this year.

Elsewhere in the group
Furnell is feeling the loss of

volume from partwork and en-

cyclopaedia activities. The Sun.
sroup. commerria] printing and
book production, should all show
improved results following re-

organisation. There is no fore-

cast for the current year, nor
any indication of when the
shares could return to the divi-

dend list; only a sober warning
of rising costs and a subdued
economy. The shares at 23p
are a speculation.

Two interesting sidelights dis-

closed by the full accounts: Mar-
shall Cavendish, unquoted and
highly successful partwork pub-
lisher in which B P C has a 25
n r. stake, made a net profit of
£755.000 last year. And chair-
man Sir Charles Hardie (“The
board must, and does take
responsibility For all these prob-
lems "1 has taken an equity stake
in B P C—10.000 shares. Dow-n
From a peak of 60p last year, be
must be showing a book loss,

hut bis Faith could, in the end,
be rewarded. After Further
straightening out. BPC w'ill be-
come a takeover proposition.

ft

tc

COMMODITIES

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rudolf Wolff report:

. COPPER: Eukier. <reeU» at lower levrl.
Wire tmn: US. >c(Uenicat £448-00

S
E447-0U). OS. midday rash £447-50-
.448 -OO. 5 oiUu. £458 5Q-£459 - 00.
Aft. close ra>h £456 00-£436-50.
S mills. £446 - 50-E447 00. TtO;
5.050 tn it. tuns. Cathode*: Off. setrte-
nirnl £437 00 i£457-50>. OS. midday

C436 - 50-L437 OO. 3 mill*.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS

cash £436 - S0-E437 • 00. 3 null*.
£443-00-£449-00. VI. cliwe cash
£4g8-50-£4-.!D-00. 5 mitre. £439-00-
£439-50. T.'O: 1.250 met. tan,.

_ TIN: Penang down. London qolet.
Ofl. settlement £ 1 .435 -00-<£1 .443-001.
OK. midday cash £1 .434 -00-£l .435-00

.

3 mth*. £1 .452 -00-£ 1.453-00- Afl.
dam ca>h £1 .434 - OO • El .436-00. 3
nth*. E] .451 -00-£1.453-00. TfO:
370 met. ion*.

LEAD; Quiet. OK. mitiemrnt
£1 II -23-iCl 12 001. Ofl. midday cd-h
£1 II -QO.£lll -25. 5 mitre. £113-00-
£115-25. AH. rlom ra«h El 10-30-
£111-00. 3 mth.-. £112 -50-El 13-00.
T,0: 2.425 mci. Inn*.

ZINC: Quirt. OB. -elMcmcnt £130-25-
<£150 - 75). OB. midday ra*h £130-00-
£130-25. 3 mth-. E133-00-C133-30.
AH.

.
clam ca-h £1 29 SO-E130-00.

3 mllre. £152 -75-El 33 -00. T.O: 1.175
metric inn*.

HILVER: Siradi. Spot 65 - 8p-65 - 4p.
5 mihy. 67 - 4p-67 5p. 7 mill*. b9-4p-
69- ftp. boot f»3 • 5-1-45 7 p. 3 mllre.
67 -5P-67 -4o. 7 mllre. b*l - 3o-A3 - 5o.
T.O: 60 luls nf 10 POO nr each.
LONDON SILVER MMIKET: Spot

66 -lp 166-1 pi. 3 mtlre. ft7-6n <67- ftp!.

6 mill*. 69- lp ib9-l pi. >r. 72- 2p
<72 2ai.
PLATINUM- Official £5P i£50).

Frrr market £44-£4S t£43-£47l.

. . THE. BALTIC-—Wheal : Ooadlap
Manitoba No 2 July trap*. 53-35 Coat
Coast; No. 3 July Irena 31-60 East
Coe»t. U.5. Red Winter No. 2 Aag.
trans 50 35 quoted Ed>1 Coast: Sard
Winter No. 2 13'a p^c. Aug. 31-60
East Coo«.t. Australian f.a.a- June/July
to Dec. /Jan. 39-23 Tilbury. RunIan
Seal. 32 00 quoted. Main: No. 3
i
t llow American July 30-70 THbor*.
arlry: Canadian No. 2 Am. 27-45

Avonman in. Per long ton anleys staled.

MARK LANE: Prompt delivery Loo-
" mg 30 00-rtoo area. Wheat: son milling

50-50. semi-hard, bard and feed an-
onoted. Barley: malting and feed an-
auoted. Oats: milling 28-00-29-00.
ircd 27-00-28-00.
HOME GROWN: Ontelly ricady. Seat-

24 -675. Nov. 25-550. Jan. 26-550.
Marc* 27-400. May 27-850. Barter:
Quietly steady, bent. 33 .575 . Nov.
24 -S00. Jon. 25-200. March 26-000.
May 26-700. Per long ion u-store.

SMJTHFEELD MEAT
Min. asM max. wholesale snlrn tier Hi.
BEEF: Srvxcti hilled udo 19-2-21-5:

-- - ... Arnenitne 1*.
borne ir>t cuty—,trio k>lire 59-2-42-5:
rum-re 56-0-40-11; lop -Ides 28- 5-50-0:
«ilver«4dc* 28-0-30-0: l*Hctre 27 -0-29 -2;
P-taie- 19-0-19-0. VEAL: Em. fare
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l,-5. .Imp. frazrn N.JT.: r>‘« 13-3-
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LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
t_oca\ si ns ;»

i L‘ II 7-13-0: YM* 12-6-16-0.
Ereev: I,. 0-7 S *9 0. PORK: Eoa.
aider loom 10-0-15 (1: lOO-lJOh 10 4.
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“Sneciat quota I inn »ery high gaslit*
Pro-luce in limlied -uppli.
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O: J n. 34.", 0-543 5. Modi 54ft • re.
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4>». £ 1 1-' *£!'-< OH lu.»-ftaa.
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£50 jO CSOOOi.
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7
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.ONDON TEA AUCTIONS
mu I nl 27.603 pwVnoes N.
Bl

African 4"d •,,h,' r miMreiljnrtrn

is offered 1 r*U> '•* jacllao.

JS in the Tea Broker* As*ne«.

f was g-iod ocnrrel demand, wjth

far N. Indian lea about steads.

,Africad:>
aln irregular and -omrtimcb

iers were fully win*

AMERICAN COMMODITIES
CJ:.

OPI
T8
R '43tr

' Tso . 451 :

4
'n??

,4
as*fta

&& 4^1-!^49 .

Aim 49 ..

.

'l5» •C.'lL tn’t 49 70 ««•*

<51 4ft »r**«v Asles: I SR5.
COCOA: S-rHil*. In's 25_TS *24 -27*

"" .10 i24-35|: Hee__ 33 31Here
'?• «Sa

. JSi

K

?6 01 < 2"i .54*- lgtv 74 —
Sm- . 2ft on .35 95*. 5.*v*: 9*1.

•SL-n'R: Nn. t. 5- - ,,s.

Ill’s- 1 3ft« l4 --*9-.-,ri. 9-pi 451- . *4 'll*

341 Ori 4.33*Aft- l4’*’,1 -541. t*n 4 4V,
14- 69-11. \|a» V/?.
i4 -4 5.451. Jo’*' 4-40.4? *4-44nt 5epi

4.40-4? *4 44-*l Orl 4-40-4? <4-44ul.

sale-- 77 709 l«n».

CTflCAGO. Wheat. C*e I'll* 13"-15™ «•* I58>s-l59*« M*!'*:
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Aon. 5?5'7-53S5..
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MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Eurodollars demand
depresses pound
DEMAND for short-term Euro-
dollars rose markedly as the end
oF tbe half-yar approaches, d-

pressing sterling and continental

currencies.

and 67 -6p for three months for-

ward.

The pound opened at $2-4191
and traded for most of the morn-
ing around $2-4189 before
switching into Eurodollars pulled
the rate down to $2-4185. The
close saw a slight recovery to

$2-4186. Forward sterling was
slightly firmer in counter-balance
as sellers covered.

Both London and the Continent
saw more active trading than
for at least a week. French
francs closed 5-5255 to the
dollar against an opening level
of 5-5210. the Belgian franc was
49-82 after 49-75 and the
Deutschemark 3-5020 after 5-50.
The Canadian dollar went firmer
from an opening 97-82 1

? U.S.
cents to 97-90 bcFnre Tailing
back to dose at 97*S4 1

2.

The London gold price was
fixed 2 cents lower in the morn-
ing on moderate turnover at
540-03 an oz. In the aFrcroonn
there ha*; a further fall of 13
cents to S39-95. Silver was un-
changed at 66- Ip an oz for spot

AFter opening at 6 p.c over-

night money in the interbank
market was bid up sharply from
about mid-morninc and closed
at 10 p.c. This movement was
reflected at the short end of the
local authority market. Two day
money started at 6 p.c and
finished at 6'

4

p.c, and seven-
day opened at 6 1

* p.c. and
dosed at 6 1

? p.c. Two-year
moneys, with a mutual option to

break at a year, was 7 5/16 p.c

Half-yearly balancing of books
made for very tight money in

the discount market, and rates

seldom dropped below 57
n p-c.

throughout the session. Relief

by the authorities reflected (he

temporary nature of the short-

age. the Bank of England lend-

ing over three days at Bank
Rate on a very large scale.

Privilege money was used in

full.

Houses were not keen to part

with Treasury Bills after the
verv low allotment last Friday,

but a few were sold to regular
bank customers with the Sep-
tember dates commanding 5
37/64 p.c

THE POUND ABROAD
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a
-
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LOAN RATES
BANE JSATr.:

fi|*JV ini April, 1971
FINANCE UlUPF. R.|i*E KATE t

"IB" 7 p.C.

LOAN: Uar.i.Mls* J«-s
5ft-inU*«4*-S

BANE BII Lsi
Th-i- ainnil’i fit, —fiig

F*mr m-gi'Ji* fi<—ft>
*•»! iii-aMn BP—6 *

1#

TRADE r. 11 , 1 *:

Thi— spil Fnnr m-mlbs 7-7«i
Hi in* nib* Js-J ,

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Tp»*lnTB«— S-ren'b'sSs-fii
ihr mi'n’li fi;» Ifni** 1 nmqfhafi

BOUGAINVILLE MINING
LIMITED

To ShareMders of Conzinc Riofinto of Australia Limited fC.R.A.j
and New Qroken Hill Conschdated Limited IN.B.H.C.) registered

• cn “1st Mav, 197).

Sha reholderg are reminded that thre offer of shares in Bougainville
Mining Limited, based on rhe*r holdings m C.R.A. and/or N.B.H.C.,

closes at 5 p.m. on Friday, 2nd July* 1971, b\ which time ardlica-

fion forms sod men'es must have been received at the appropriate

office, namely:

—

income taj

standard rj

Central Registration Limited,

Austral House.
Basmghall A* enrjp,

London. EC2V 5cS-

or C.R.A. Croup Share Registry,

1-0, Bocn-kc Street,

fvVIbctirnc.

\'ic?or:a 50G0.

If you are m anv doubt as to the method of dealme with * our offer

vou should consult vour sfoc^bositor cr ether profos-.-onal advisor.

UNIT TRUST PRICES

ABACUS UNIT MANAGEMENT
1971 I 1
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resources allocation in second-
ary work, but as Mr Marsh
says, “ ihcre is generally an
abysmal lack of knowledge of
the indirect workloads.” He
thinks that with an intelligent
sorting-out either much more
work could be done or staff
could be reduced. “It is not
unreasonable to expect a 20 p.c.
to 25 p.c. improvement in. pro-
ductivity.*'

Wofac is often so confident
of the job that it quotes sav-
ings its work wit! achieve, and
if it does not attain the target
it docks the difference off it«
fees—but the target is pitched
sensibly enough for a shortfall
to be rare.

The A I C part oF Inbucon is

another consultancy to gird its

Joins for a stronger attack on
this field, and last year resfruo-
ted Its organisation to move
into work study in maintenance,
store-keeping, office, and other
“ancillary “ operations.

The curious aspect of clerical
work study is that although
there is some fear among the
white collar workers (aod some
scorn about its value) it has
been fairly well accepted by the
uoious. Mr Clive Jenkius, for
instance, accepts that mechanisa-
tion such as the use of com-
puters is going to reduce the
workforce and he merely wants
to negotiate favourable terms
of dismissal.

But considering that at the
same time he is also recruiting
with a will and trying to jack
up the pay of salaried workers,
there is a powerful inducement
to employers to start looking at

their current methods. Besides,
or perhaps before, work
measurement many would be
well advised to start looking at
job descriptions and other
schemes like management by
objectives.

LETTERS TO THE CITY EDITOR

Depositor
worse off

than the
borrower
SIR—You suggest or advocate
(June 21) a reduction of **

p.c.

in [he rale paid to building

society shareholders. You add
that in this Inflationary age any
measure of relief would be wel-
come to the hard-pressed house-
holder with a mortgage.

It would appear l hat not much
Ihought has been given to tbe
even harder pressed investor,
who in many cases is of the
older, provident generation, de-
pendent upon his building
society interest ou a few hun-
dred pounds to supplement his
Slate pension. As a further con-
solation, he sees his capital
steadily depreciating with con-
tinuing inflation.

In contrast, the borrower has
an appreciating asset in the form
af his equity and enjoys substan-
tial tax relief. Further, in al-

most certainly the majority of
instances, the borrowers, in the
Form of husband and wire, are
both working—thus obtaining
furl her tax advantages.

Moreover, their earned in-

comes are very probably in-
creasing from time to time.
(Even the omniscient journalists
not very long ago won an across-
ihe-board Increase of WOO per
annum, thus giving the inflation-

ary spiral another twist in the
shape of higher-priced news-
papers.)

Surely, then, tbe building
society investor, who after all

is the bearer of any risk in-

volved. however small, is not
on such a good wicket as the
borrower, especially when he
is one of the senior citizens of
small means. He should there-
fore have some consideration
if only to tbe extent that the
interest earned is in line with
otber rates.

F. E. Tt Noiw
Chelmsford, Essex.

Other readers have written ex-
pressing the same point of view
as Mr Numu—K. F.

Early redemption

of a mortgage
SIR—Tn his article “ Sorting
out the mortgage rates ” on
building societies, Mr Hamish
Maclean refers to the fact that
some societies levy iniquitous
“redemption charges” of three
months’ interest if you end your
loan in the first few years.

Why should this be iniquitous?
It is quite a costly business for
a society to arrange a loan. This
cost is written off over tbe first

few years. If the borrower, to
suit his own convenience, wishes

to pay off the loan at an early
dale why should the outstanding
costs be paid for by other
borrowers?

Wakeficld of Kendal,

Computerised

accountancy
SIR—T would suggest that the
polarisation of the accountancy
profession into the very large
and ihe very small, is not so
much caused by the advent of
computers with the resultant ex-
pense and specialised expertise
necessary for their audit, but
more by the general tread to-
wards the smaller client com-
panies being swallowed up by
the larger and more powerful
“ conglomerates.”

The auditors of companies
taken-over in this way will fre-
quently be displaced in favour
of the group auditors, aod it is
this which wH> cause the down-
fall of the medium-sized account-
ant rather thaw his lack of
“ know-how.”
Ou the subject of tbe com-

puter auditor’s modus operands,
I would dispute the statement
that tbe best, quickest aod most
complete way of auditing ac-
counts held on a computer, is

by the use of a software pack-
age. These programmes merely
enable the auditor to interrogate
a particular Ale for the purpose
of balance sheet verification.

The running oF a software
procramme will not enable tbe
auditor to satisfy himself oo the
efficiency or. Eor instance, his
client’s master file security or
his control over input and out-
put. There is little point in per-
forming sophisticated audit
checking on computer files, if it

cannot first be established
whether the data being interro-
gated is both complete and
accurate.

Finally, m.v own practical ex-
perience does not intimate that
an auditor using another firm’s
software package is in any
danger whatsoever of losing his
client to the firm with the cash
and expertise to develop its own
package. There is nothing shame-
faced in purchasing or leasing
someone else's handiwork—it Is

the way in which it is used that
discloses the goad auditor from
the bad.

W. A. ArTwgLL, A.C.A.
Bishop's Stortford, Berts.

Computer audit

packages
SIR—Your article (June 14), an
the development of programmes
by large ferns of accountants
implied that only three packages
exist.

During the past two years,
under the auspices of the British
Computer Society, I have been
collecting information on com-

S
uter audit packages. I shall
e obliged if you would publish

tbe following list of packages:
ASK360 (Whinney Murray and

Thomson McLinlock); Audex

(Arthur Andersen); Audit Man-
agement System (Arthur
Young); Auditape (Deloittc);
Auditpa k (Cooper Brosi; Audi-
tronic-16 (Whinney Murray);
Audit-Thru (International Sys-
tems Research); Computer File
Analyzer (Price Waterhouse);
FIND (Id ternational Comput-
ers); Strata (Touche Rosse);
Svsiem 2170 (Peat, Marwick,
Mitchell); TAB (National Com-
puting Centre).

A. Oakley
British Computer Society.

Cost of going

to meetings
SIR—“ By and large,” says
Questor, a shareholders tend to
ignore company meetings. That
is a pity.”

I do not think this is in dis-

pute, but it is not really surpris-

ing that the average annual
general meeting is as empty as
a vacuum. The small shareholder
at least must weigh up the cost
oF attending against his dividend
after tax, in contrast to the insti-

tutional representative and the
Press.

A small shareholder may.
therefore, feel somewhat sur-
prised at the praise given to
Boots by David Brewerton for
the decision to hold its annual
general meeting at the works
canteen at Beeston. The saving
at £25 per hundred attending
seems somewhat unremarkable.

A shareholder with say £500
worth of Boots’ giving a yield
of 1-7 per cent, cannot afford to
travel far to attend tbe meeting
without incurring a loss on bis
income. Companies who wish to
see their shareholders—and
there are few—should therefore
vary the location of their annual
general meetings to give the
maximum opportunity for share-
holders fo attend—particularly
the larger concerns.

I am not a shareholder in
Boots, and where it holds its

meetings is none of my concern.
It is Mr Brewerton’s views I
object to.

If firms wish to economise on
annual general meetings and tbe
connected paraphernalia, there
are many ways in which it can
be done—more concise reports,
no duplication of reports, less

elaborate luncheons for directors
and their hangers-on, and in par-
ticular less publicity to the oFten
verbose chairman's speech.

I once asked a chairman why
his speeches were reprinted in
the Press. His answer was to
the effect that it helped to keep
the financial Press solvent.

Wtluam Price
London, W.l.

Unit trust

redemptions
SIR—There are frequent reports
in tbe daily Press financial
columns of the continuing high
level of redemptions by unit
trust holders. Various reasons
are advanced for this except the

two reasons which I consider

to be the most relevant:

1—

-The huge difference be-
tween the bid end offer prices,
which has increased in the case
of some funds by nearly 100 p.c.

over two years or less, a differ-

ence which also ** takes " a large
slice of the unit holders’ divi-
dends in the case of accumula-
tion units.

2—

Tbe reluctance of investors
to hazard their savings to the
possible collapse of a fund, there
being no guarantee of the fund
managers’ competence: particu-
larly relevant aFter realising how
the control of funds can be
changed.

I am reluctant to advance vet
another reason but I think that
the attitude of the daily Press
must also worry investors. Al-
though financial columns give
daily advice on which stocks and
shares to buv and sell no such
advice is ever tendered—roost
certainly not in regard to sell-

ing—in respect oF unit trusts.

The only conclusion I can
draw from this is. unfortunately,
that the Press is inhibited in
its attitude by the knowledge
that unit trusts are great pur-
chasers of advertising space.

Itfay I suggest that you are
the first to ccange the present
inadequate coverage of unit
trusts bv Ihe daily Press. Any
unit trust funds which you found
it necessary to criticise would
most probably be the least likelv

to be buying space anyway. Atrd
your enhanced reputation would
no doubt increase your circula-

tion and consequently yduT
advertising rates.

1. E. Lainson,
Billcricay, Essex.

Executive

life insurance
SIR—Nicholas William’s revela-
tion that there are chief execu-
tives who are, literally, worth
their weight in gold, has at least
one disturbing aspect. It sug-
gests, does it nnt. that financial
expertise has been permitted
to overshadow completely Other
essential qualities of enlightened
management, especially tbe
ability to devcIoD a team oF
managers capable of cooing
with contincendcs of relatively
high rate of probability.

J. E. Romer
Norwood Green, Middlesex.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Amalgamation of

Syracuse Oils Limited

and

Bow Valley Industries Ltd.

Holders of certificates of common shares of Syracuse Oils

Limited have already received full details of the amalgamation
with Bow Valley Industries Lid. which became effective oh
30th April, 1971. With these details shareholders received a
Letter of Transmittal for the surrender of certificates for

common shares of Syracuse in exchange for certificates for

common shares ofthe Amalgamated Company.
If no action has yet been taken, this Letter should be

completed and returned by 29th July, 1971, although failure

to do this will notpreventthe lodging ofstock at a subsequent
date.

Dividend payment
Bow Valley industries Ltd. have declared a dividend of

5 cents per share of Canadian funds payable on 15tfi July,

t971,to the holders of common stock of record atthe close of

business on 30th June, 1971. Any shareholder whose Letter

of Transmittal has not been returned by 30th June, 1971 will

still be entitled to the dividend, which will be paid on the next
dividend date after the stock has been lodged.

Daryl K. Seaman, President,

Calgary, Alberta. 29th June. 1971

NigelBroadceg,

Chairman

A new office building of 1 1 5,000 sq. ft. being built in Leadenhall

Street, London, E.C.3. This is one of several major

ndevalopments for investment which Trafalgar is carrying out

on the sites of buildings acquired in the mid 1 960 s.

Cementation provided

a specialist foundation

service for T̂rollope & Cofis who are budding Stage 3 of the

Guildhall redevelopment for the City Corporation.

A folly integrated group engaged in property

ownership, development and construction throughout the world.
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This graph shows the manner rn which earnings per share and the value of

an Investment in the Ordinary Shares ofTrafalgar have grown over the last five

years— more than fourteen and twelve times respectively, Quripg the period pet

assets per share increased nearly seven times. The Financial Tunes Aotuarhper
Index Is shown for comparative purposes-

Highlights from the Report apd Accounts published today.

Property and Investment Income „ _
Urban Development for sale ... „
General Contracting and Civil Engineering

Mining and Specialist Activities ^
Housebuilding

Hotels .
. i- •*» -* "*

Industrial aud General — -i

Less Interest on Funded Debt - — — — —

Net Revenue before Taxation

Less Taxation . . t-

Minority interests

Figures at SOOO’s

Profit Turnover

2,477 2,380

1,432 6312
1,963. 68,415

I,W9 27,849
719 12,087

155 1,5IQ

6S7 9,945

8,482. 128.498

2,479

6,003

2,217

3,786Net Revenue after Taxation — ~ — —>
—

Dividends totalling 20% (1070—12*8 %) a?e proposed, a distribution which would b$

covered 1-75 times hy available earnings; a one-for-Hvc scrip issue is also proposed.

All divisions traded satisfactorily during the year and a tnajor prqgwprpe pf lp.tpnul growth

is under way. Earnings and ncL assets are expected to increase considerably and steadily qv$c

the next few years.

Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from The Secretary, Trafalgar House

Investments Limited. 19 St. James's Square. London, S. W.f

VictorMatthews,

CroupManaging
Director

Cementation
this marine rig

for the construction of

underwater cooling

tunnels connected
to the power station of

Alcan's new £60 million

aluminium smelting

plant at LynemouUv

TRAFALGARHOUSE INVESTMENTS LIMITED. Principal (S Movms )
• Again

Trafalgar Is redeveloping the site of thaQjd.Barfcelev Hotel inP|pca^.Tje tertseefioo « an office bjoclf and ^ the
rear rs a 185 bedroom hotel which wHl be run

by the Group s hotels subsidiaFy.

I£T
lDtCrMti0nal Hotd Ho!^ • Bridge Waite . Carlton Commcton
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at the reasons why

A new generation grooms

BP for internationalism
THE series of major i?^r-

national- developments at Bnbsh

Petroleum in the last few*

has tended to overshadow

changes in organisation that will

determine whether it can suc-

cessfully overcome its manager-

ial growing-up pains.

The Alaska North Slope,

North Sea and changing relation-

ships with producer states have

great relevance to BPs trad-

ing and profit prospects. The

effects of the managerial

Changes on BP’s performance

are less easily quantifiable but

there is little doubt that reform

was overdue.

B P has now Identified its next

f
eneration of senior managers,

t has created an executive

trading board as a second-tier

below the main board and nar-

rowed the choice for Sir Eric

Drake’s successor as chairman.

The nine directors of the new
board have now to earn their

spurs after being given, to some
extent, their heads. They are

primarily responsible for the

dav-to-day operations of the

group while the main board

devotes itself to crystal-ball gaz-

inj and planning for the Future*

Physicist Mr Monty Pennell,

chairman of the executive com-

mittee and one oF Sir Erics heirs

apparent sums up the dividing

line as—"the board looks after

the strategy and the committee
the tactics.”

The thinking behind the

reorganisation
_
of devolution,

greater responsibility and accoun-

tability down the line is a

familiar and well-tried concept,

full of traps and pitfalls.

B P has been in the throes of

re-structuriDg for two years,

prodded by Sir Enc when he

was chairman designate. It has

Jong outgrown a system of man-

agement control that was too

heavily concentrated at the

central power base, had con-

fused and blurred lines oF com-
munication and over-burdened

the decision making process at

the top with unnecessary detail.

The problem, says Pennell
was that there was no formal
body where conflicting problems
could be sorted out below board
level. A great deal was achieved
informally but there was a wool-

Jiness about exploration and
marketing policy For example
that left the impression that they
developed “almost by chance.”

Jt is easy to draw a compari-

Mr Monty Pennell, who
chairs B P's new executive

committee • • - the problem,

he says, was that there was no
formal body where conflicting

problems could he sorted out
below board level

son between the organisation

and hierarchical set-up of major
companies to the Civil Service

climate and an institutional at-

mosphere. The oil industry is

essentially a career industry, the
compartments often restricting

despite the spread of activities

and status dictated by floor in a
skyscraper block.

The identification of weak-
ness and troublesome areas in

a management structure is often

the simplest part of any reor-

ganisation. Producing reforms
that will improve efficiency,

communications—and profits—
is hard. Options in human terms
are limited: shuffling the exist-

ing pack to produce a. different

appearance or importing fresh
faces.

Traditionally the oil industry
has avoided the second course.

It regards itself as an obstacle
course that has to be negotiated
by the oil professional—B P ad-

vanced this argument in reject-

ing outside consultants to com-
plete its exerdse—but there are

an infinite number of patterns
that can be produced for its

organisational chart.

The oil industry was among
the forerunners of decentralisa-

tion as it grew in size. B P's

basic solution to its problems is

no different.

The executive committee
(average age 50 with the young-

est a 40-year-old> is .now the

main channel to the board, co-

ordinating, sifting and preparing

investment and budget plans as

well as handling the daily, knitty

gritty of oil life.

The nine-strong committee has

four functional directors, four

regional heads and a chemicals

overlord- The operations wing,

under Mr C. C. F. Laidjaw, has

the biggest span with wide-rang-

ing responsibilities that embrace
transportation and supply, inter-

national sales, marketing and
pricing—an empire that is un-

wieldy if interlocking.

Pennell has responsibilities for

the technical directorate, explora-

tion, engineering, production,

purchases and refineries—respon-

sibilities that were previously

split among three managing
directors on the main board

—

as well as overseeing the execu-

tive.

He sees three main objects in

the change: providing a new,
overdue level of co-ordination

below the main board; identify-

ing individual responsibilities and
accountability; and providing the
opportunity to change job tracks.

BP's 1972 budgets are the

first to be co-ordinated by the
committee and with the new-
found system of delegation and
accountability Pennell feels it

will be “easier to ask difficult

questions and easier to answer
tiiem.”

Too often under the old opera-

tional system B P had difficulty

in identifying why. and where
investment projects had gone
sour and profit targets missed.
The undefined lines of responsi-

bility meant it was difficult to

ask the right individual “why
has it gone wrong? ”

The executive committee it-

self meets weekly but formal

meetings with the main board
are quarterlv. “We all live in

the same building,” says Pennell
wrvly.

There are the inevitable

dangers that the six manging
directors on the main board,

shorn of their individual respon-
sibilities will feel the urge or
temotation to interfere The
problems faring Pennell and
B P’s new “ eagles ” lie not in

internal politics but whipping
B P into leaner aod better shape
to ensure that the transition to

a truly international oil com-
pany are smooth—aod profit-

able

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Is it worth importing credit bail?

Rental contract

with option to

buy cheap
By DAVID BREWERTON

AS THE long-running Common
Market debate looks like grind-

ing to some sort of conclusion,

our legislators could do worse
than take a look at a new system
of industrial property financing
which has grown up in France
over the past few years.

' There, the attitnde to property
financing is different. Largely
as a result of a French law
which demands that all rental
contracts be re-negotiated every
three years, institutions have
been reluctant to invest in pro-
perty which can only guarantee
a return for three years.

This has meant that anyone
wanting to set up in France had
to buy his premises. He conld
obtain a loan, but the institu-
tions would not lend more than
50 p.c of the cosL The in-

dustrialist had to find the other
50 p.c. from other sources.

Some institutions, it is true,
do finance industrial and office
premises which the industrialist
can occupy on a straight rental
basis. But the covenant has to
bc_ of the highest order, the

ted on abuilding located, on a prime site,

and the construction such that
it can be readily adapted if the
occupier pulls out after three
years.

Clearly, this three-year rule
and the conservatism of institu-

tions with regard to property
loans were holding back in-

dustrial development, which
France cannot afford to let

happen.
The answer has been Found

in a sort of bire-purchase con-
tract, which skips round the
three-year rule and at the same
lime allows 100 p.c. outside
finance.
The answer, is Credit Bail

immobUier. Credit bail sprang
from a law passed in Seotembor,
1967, which defined the legal

statutes and operating condi-
ditions of the system and at the
same time laid down the rules
under which the providers of
finance for the system would
operate.
The credit bail is in effect a

long-term rental contract run-

Selection
Trust

,

Limited
International Mining Finance and Exploration

Results for the year ended 1 971

31 March
Revenue, less expenses

Profit after tax

Dividends

Net Assets

£
7.792.000

5.680.000

3.684.000

120.641.000

1970
£

7.279.000

4.753.000

3.299.000

148.993,000

copper. Production Is scheduled to commence in January,

1973.

Interim Dividend 6*p (1970, 6ip);

Final Dividend recommended 11 2p (1970,1 Op)

The Company's principal interests are its holdings In American

Metal Climax, lnc.,Tsumeb Corporation Limited,

Consolidated African Selection Trust Limited. Western

Mining Corporation Limited, and the Mount Newman Iron

Ore Project.

Plans have also been made to mine the Location 2 orebody

estimated to contain 1 20.000 tons of recoverable diluted

ore, averaging 2.23% nickel and 0.1 9% copper. Production

is timed to begin in mid-1 972.

These mining operations will, it is estimated, involve

capital expenditure equivalent to some £3 million and

produce a satisfactory financial surplus. The developments

will also be the most economical and effective method of

exploring for any extension or repetition of the

mineralisation.

The following tabulations show the division at 31 March

1 971 of the Companys net assets at valuation, and the

sources of its income, when analysed by reference to

commodities and geographical locations. The analyses have

been traced through the investments concerned to take

account of the indirect interests as well as direct interests;

they are therefore necessarily only approximate.

Exploration of the considerable area showing favourable

geological conditions within the Spargoville and Yilmia

tenements is continuing.

Analysis of
S/\sJv>>x

South Bay Mines Limited
The construction work at the South Bay copper-rinc-silvee

mine in north-western Ontario in Canada was successfully

completed ahead of schedule, the total capital cost of

bringing the mine into production being the equivalent of
some £3.5 million. Full-scale mining and milling operations

were started early in May at a rate of 500 tons of ore per day.

Nickel 32 1 33

Iron 10 10

Copper 6 3 1 2 3 15

Lead/Zinc 2 3
1

5

Molybdenum 14 14

Diamonds 4 4

Gold 7 7

Sundries 2 7 3 12

Total 44 29 6 8| 3] 4l3 100

Underground development continues on schedule and This

work, together with detailed underground diamond drilling,

has confirmed and extended the original ore reserve above

The 3C0 foot level. Underground drilling below the 300 foot
level has intersected new ore shoots but as yet insufficient

drilling has been completed for this ore to be included in tho

tolly proved reserves. However, at this point sufficient ore

has been indicated to support operations for five years at tho

present rate of miffing.

Analysis
Income—lb

Iron 7 8
13

Copper 1 17 2 5 25

Lead/Zinc 1_ 9———— 10

9
Molybdenum — -

6 6

Gold
5 — 5

Sundries

.Pmfit Realisations

Total 13

6

~~ri 26
~

5

6

20

26

12

20
100

{SS25SSSd"- reached .o proceed

whhmtnCof*• Location 3 orebody in the Spargov.lla
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Exploration

In addition to the investigations being. carried out In the areas

held by South Bay Mines and Selcast Exploration active

exploration was continued in Australia, North America and
Africa and, on a small scale, in the United Kingdom.

Consolidated African Selection Trust Limited has the tight

to a 40?a participation in all exploration ventures, except

those for.diamonds when its entitlement is 60%.

In our Agnew area some 250 miles north of Kalgoorlie

in Western Australia a preliminary survey by percussion

drilling has indicated a significant occurence oi nickclforous

sulphides. Holes inclined at 60* to a vertical depth oi 200

feet have outlined an apparently continouus zone of

disseminated nickel sulphides, over a strike length of at

least 600 feet. So far sufficient holes for estimating the

width of tho zone have been drilled on only one section.

The mineralisation on this section has a true width of at

least 290 feet. Assays indicate an average grade for tho

whole rone tested of between 1% and 2% nickel.

Diamond dulling is being carried out to verify and expand

upon the information obtained to date.

The foregoing is based on the Annual Roport for the year

ended 31 March 1 971, copies of which may be obtained

from the Company’s Registrars, Hill Samuel & Co. Lid.,

6. Greencoat Place. London^S.W.y

ning For between 15 and
_

20

years which includes an option,

at the end of the term, to pur-

chase for a nominal sum.

Tbe annual outgoing oF Ihe

occupier is, oF course, more
than he would pay under a nor-

mal rental contract. The differ-

ence is marginal, however, and

it pays for tbe purchase of the

property throughout ihe whole

term. At the end of ihe con-

tract, the tenant usually has to

pay one franc only to become

the owner of his premises.

Finance For the credit bail

comes from a specialised finan-

cial undertaking known as a

SICOMI — Soctete Immobilize
pour Ie Commerce et Findustrie.

These undertakings are
.

con-

sortia of French banks, insur-

ance companies and other finan-

cial institutions formed specifi-

cally for the purpose.

There are a number of advan-

tages in the credit bail svsteni.

not the least of which is that

100 p.c. of the cost of the de-

velopment is obtainable under

the contract.

Additionally. Ihcre are several

significant fiscal gains. The main

one is that the annual pavments

are wholly allowable for tax pur-

poses. In other words, a credit

bail is treated in the same
manner as rent, although pro-

perty acquisition is involved.

At the end oF the contract

transfer duty is payable only on
the raleur rcxiduetlc-—the nomi-

nal purchase price—and then it

is at the rate of 4-2 p.c against

the standard rate of 16*6 p.c.

If that were not incentive

enough, the French authorities

have also decreed that the whole
of the investment may be depre-

ciated over the period of the con-

tract, which can be as short as

IS years. This accelerated depre-

dation may be compared with

the 25 to 33 years normally
accepted by the French tax

authorities.

For the industrialist, then, the
advantages of credit bail are
substantial, and it is hardly sur-

prising that the growth of the

SICOMI concept has been rapid.

One SICOMT. LOCINDUS,
which was founded bv the larg-

est French deposit bank. Banque
Natiooale de Paris, had signed
credit bail contracts to a value
of Frs. 40-5 million by the end
of 1968. One year lalcr the total

was frs. 205 million. By the end
of 1970 it had signed contracts
for Frs. 360 million.

While the French law was de-

signed to help the industrialist

it has at the same time helped
the property developers, who are
a bit thin on the ground in

France. (French industrialists

have until very recently con-

sidered it “ not quite proper " to

occupy premises they did not
own.)

But the credit bail system has
opened the door to wholesale
speculation by developers.
British companies, particular! v.

have become active in the
French industrial field. The
attraction is that they can find

the site, fix up planning and
central Government permissions.

One Of the first units on

Mackenzie Hill's S6-acre indus-

trial estate, at Louvres, 10 miles

north of Paris. Mackenzie HiU

expects to fix up credit bail con-

tracts for all the units on the

estate, which will have an

investment value of £7*5 million

when completed.
This particular unit, a 53,000

sq. ft. warehouse with offices for

food wholesalers Negrier, was
handed over within 24 weeks of

exchange of contracts. This

demonstrates another advantage

of the credit bail system—if

permits ail aspects of erecting

new premises to he put into the

hands of a single organisation, in

this instance a British developer.

find the tenant and arrange a

credit bail with a friendly

SICOMI.
The developer gets out with

his profit early in the game—
and he is right out, for Ihe
French money-lenders have not
vet adopted the attitude of their

British counterparts in involving

Ihe developer once the project

is completed. They are happy,
at the moment, to lend their
money without an eqaity incen-
tive.

Cheltenham

block let

The largest letting was a

16.500 sq ft warehouse for Decco
Cash and Carry, a subsidiary oF

Wall Paper Manufacturers,
which will provide a full range
oF paints, wall paper and other
do-it-yourself products.

The remaining unit is of 5.500

si Ft, fronting on to Brookfield

Drive, on offer at 60p a sq Ft

(Agents Mason Owen and Part-

ners, Liverpool and Edward Erd-

man and Co. in London).

Arrowcroft is pressing on with

its plans to develop in Ihe North-
West. and is negotiating for two
more sites in the area.

estate to Lunt, Comley and Pitt I

for close to £100,000-

Tbe sale comprised five acres

plus 75,000 sq. ft. of old foun-

dry buildings and a modern

office block. Last year Arthur

Sbaw renovated and took a

leaseback on 35,000 sq. ft. for its

own occupation, the resultant in-

vestment being sold to Artagen

Properties. A half-acre of ibe

estate has also been sold to

Magnet Joinery for a £10,000 sq.

rt. depot.

London agents Grant and 1

Partners guided Arthur bbaw
through the sale

THE 56.000 sq ft Cheltenham
development by Imry Properly
Holdings bas been let to the Cen-
tral Electricity Generating
Board, which recently expressed
the intention to move part of
its organisation to that part of
the country.

The new block, designed by
Newman Levinson and Partners,
faces Cheltenham College and
adjoins the new Eagle Star com-
plex.

Dudicv Samuel and Harrison,
who acquired the site and
arranged the letting with G. 11.

Baylcy and Sons, comment that

the letting is "yet further proof
of the success of many office

developments outside London,
due to the desire of many major
groups to decentralise away
from the high-rental areas."

A. Shaw sale

ai Willenhall

Hypermarket

inquiry today

ARTHUR Shaw Manufacturing
has sold Ihe undeveloped po-
tion of it*. Willenhall industrial

THE INQUrRV into CarreFour

Hypermarket Holdings’ plan to

build a hypermarket at East-

leigh starts today.

Jones Lang

opens in Paris
JONES T.ANG Wootton is open-
ing another European office,

(his time in Rue de Presbourg.
Paris 16 (tel. 727 8909). The
agents already have offices in

Rotterdam arid Brussels which
operate the “ Eiirovahic " and
“ Euromanagement " services.

The partner in charge nf the
Taris office will be Mr Quintin

D. Greatrex.

Truscon smiles—and frowns

Aintree success

for Arrowcroft
ALL BUT ONE of the factory
and warehouse units on Arrow-
croft Investment's 50.000 sq ft

development at Ainliw have
been let. all to puhlic companies
or subsidiaries of rublic coin
panics.

VISCOUNT BOYD. Sir Edward

Timkrnv, British Ambassador to the

Netherlands, the Burgermaster of

RidderV.erk and Lord Jewel relax at

the opening ot Truscon Inter-

national's £1-2 million shopping

precinct near Rotterdam.

The 75.000 sq ft development
includes 32 shops and a super-
market, all fully let.

Meanwhile, back home. Truscon
vesterdav came under fire from a

shareholder at the annual meeting.
A rtackmg what he described as
Truscon's “ appalling record *’ he
called for a change in management
pointing out that " over the past
live years we have received divi-

dends of only 14 D-c. in total and

>een precious lirtle m the wav 6f

profits.
" The only thing that appears to

|

have gone the right wav is the

directors’ remuneration which is up
again this year despite the root
results."

Truscon chairman Mr Robin
Brook replied that with conditions
in the construction industry gener-
ally difficult, the company's record '

on this side of the business " was
not surprising

"

But in the property held Mr
"

Brook assured members ihal •

Truscon was ‘ constantly movins.
ahead " and there were plans tr

realise more properties. However

'

a number of schemes were tal- me
,

longer to come to fruition rhar
originally expected.

The British Printing
Corporation Limited

Extracts from the Report andAccounts for 1970 and the

Annual Review.

1970 1969
COOO £000

Sales 76.349 69,387

Loss before taxation (2.477) (1.629)

Loss after taxation and special items (577) (2.537)

Ordinary Dividends — 12-

5

n
0

1 am anxious to ensure that the loss made as a result of the

failure in the Publishing Division docs not obscure the

satisfactory profits in the Printing and Packaging Divisions,

which were achieved despite difficult trading conditions

during a period of rapidly rising costs.

The Board regrets having lo report the loss of Cl -4 millmn

after tax credits and outside interests. This loss is reduced to

£577,000 after bringing into account the net effect of

exceptional items. Nevertheless, ihe loss has been a very real

one and your Board, in addition lo taking steps to re-establish

profits, has given attention to the maintenance nf liquid

resources. This has been successful in spile of ihe postal

strike early in 1971. The additional support by our bankers

during this period, and the constructive attitudes nf our

institutional lenders must be warmly acknowledged.

Your Board is directing its energies in 1971 to reduction and
elimination of unprofitable and risk areas, to strengthening

management, to tightening financial control and in achieving

further economics. All in all. it is loo early to say what the results

will be in 1 971 . and when ordinary dividends can be rosumnd.

particularly as BPC is suffering in common with the rest ot

industry from rising costs and a subdued economy 1 believe

that ihe drastic steps taken to reorganise BPC will result in a

stronger Corporation within the next 12 months.

Copies of the Report con be obtained

from the Secretary at Print Houso.

44 Great Queen Street. London.

WC2B 5AS. Tel: 01 -240 3411

INTERIM REPORT
FOR HALF YEAR TO MARCH 1971

For the first half of our financial year the unaudited Group profit before tax
amounted to £1.427.000 compared with £1.046.000 last year.
The directors have declared an interim dividend of gross, the same as
last year, wh.cli will be paid less tax on 16th September. 1971. to share-holders on the roqister On 1 6th August. 1971.

,
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' Tnths have shown a «*anfflcant improvement in
turnover, profit, and profit margins. In past years the second six months
results have pcne-a.lv been better than those for the first half year. How-

,s 1 <- - v-- »•

E. C. BECK. Chairman
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i£A

Turnover

Group Profit before
interest and taxation

Internist and
Dividends received

Half Year
to

March
1971

COOO
11.562

Half Year
to

March
1970

Year
to

Sept
1970

£‘000

21.691

•I

1.674 2.600

Interest charges

Profit before taxation

Taxation

Exceptional Losses arising
from closure of shuttenng
contract activities lass
taxation relief applicable thereto

1,676

249

1,427

603

824

1.222

176

1.048

513

533

26
2.626

330

2,246

1,032

1,214

Minority Interests

Special Items

189

t

i
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THURROCK U.D.C.
TRUSTEE SECURITIES

7h% 72%
2 Yean 3 or 4 Yean

Min. £300
Anil* Tiowim <1)1 i. ('iinrll f)thi-r«.
I.r.n. r.^-\ thiir^Hk man.

Map of the World—25p
Shows pi ini iiitil railways, shipping
riiiili->i an i riist.imr*. time rmu-s,
ch . niri.mi.il,h- through news-
agents .mil liiHikM'lltM-i-. nf sent I

•»P li hivjne or 1
* 0.1 In:

Pepr. W.M., mil* Tr l>-c raph. 135.
Fleet Mreet, London. E.C.i.

‘an

SENA SUGAR ESTATES, LIMITED
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 1966/1970

Sugar made, ions

Group Profit before Tax
Tax

R5H!!. Ti'£

1970
145.369

E

1<394.303

551.422
512.337

1969
138,648

1,031,478
272,446
523,622
414,619

Dividend tier rein, adjust rr] to
inrieaced Capital

1968
143,222
£

1,834.457

817,996
787.462
414,619

1967
129.468
£

1,383,363
426,825
541,208
591.584

Dividend on (>< «KK^U td19

%

IVT : rV

f

2’Jfr 'r/'.y Wry;!! £
r,d Connaught Rooms. Great Queen Street

/,,,m ^ « W’Wffqi. BMbe* Q~

1966
107,303

£
906,516
296,655
370.693
322,481

% *'4

C
‘U*
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1
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%
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%
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A new Crow n easy-lo-usc Ready
Parted Vinyl wail-covcring.

Horticultural packaging produced by Reed
Corrugated Cases, at Covent Garden.

‘Good progress
in problem areas’
Review bythe
Chairman& Chief Executive
Don Ryder

The Annual Report of Reed International Limited for

ti» yearended 31 March 1971 , which is published today,

includesthe following from thereviewbythe Chairman.

last year I said we were facing a most difficult year

ahead. In the event we met adversity on nearly all

sides. Trading pressures were severe, especially in

the second half, and the Divisions which succeeded

in achieving their planned results indeed performed

superbly. Those unacceptable losses I spoke of in the

International PubUshingCorporation also had to be
remedied or removed and thecosts have had to be

borne before the benefits can accrue. Our efforts on
thisfront have been conspicuously strengthened by
theappointmentofAlexJarratt as Managing Director

ofJPCand as a director ofReed International.

In consequence, all Main Divisions in the UKwere
able to operate under dynamic leaders and compact
managements, and their activitiesand those ofthe

necessarilymore diverse Overseas Division are

reported undertheir appropriate headings.

Substantial increase in reserves

"We achieved a profit before depreciation of£45-6

million compared with the previous £36-7 million.

Pre-tax Profit at £19-9 million exceeded that of the

previous year by £0 -6 million. However, the 1970/71

figures include, for the first time, IPC profit from

1 April 1970.

In consequenceof this acquisition the 15.168.652

ordinary shares held by IPC in Reed were cancelled

and substituted by inter-company loan, and pan of

the consideration to IPC shareholders was satisfied

by the issue of Reed Unsecured Loan Stock. The

following table shows the effect of the acquisition

on the consolidated pre-tax profit for 1970/71.

£'million

Profit ofIPC 73

Less inter-company loan interest in lieu of

dividend on cancelled shares in Reed (3-8)

Profit excluding that ofIPC 17-4

Less interest on Loan Stock issued on

acquisition ofIPC 0 ‘0)

Profit before taxation J9-9

Several of the Company’s operations suffered the

consequences ofthe floating ofthe Canadian dollar on

31 May 1970. The total adverse effect on Group profit

and that attributable from associates was £1 -4 million.

Similarly, various sectors of the business at home

and abroad were affected by industrial disputes. The

direct effect, on the same basis, of the major incidents

reduced total profit by £3-7 million. The industrial

complications ofthese two setbacks receive comment

elsewhere in this review, but the effect on profit

merits this highlighting in considering the overall

Company performance.

In addition to transactions involving foreign

exchange, the Company’s Reserves were affected by

a number oftaxation credits, by terminal losses on

the closure ofunremimerative trading operations and

fey surpluses from the disposal ofcertain major

developed properties. The net effect was a

substantial increase in reserves.

Plannedmanagement of financial resources is an

essential part in the conduct ofthe Company

business. Wefeltthe benefits ofthis discipline during

the past year ofsubstantial inflation, stoppages of

work, interruption ofthe flow of funds and

continued restraint on currency transactions.

Notwithstanding the sustained effort on control

measures, working capital increased due to inflation

and the substantial sum released by the elimination of

Import Controls was used for its financing. 1 regard

divestment as a means ofshaping a business to its

appropriate future role and notjust for the

elimination ofloss makers. Various such transactions

were made, notably in IPC, and also some important

sale and leaseback arrangements. They

contributed to our adequately liquid position.

"Wewelcome the Government action in reducing tax-

ation. Wedo so, not only because ofits direct benefit

totheCompany, butalsobccauseofitseffect in

promotingcconomic activityand industrial growth.

Growth In profitable areas

The Reed Group, one of our four Main Divisions

has, since my last Review, changed its name from

Reed Paper Group. It comprises five sutKliv^ons

operating predominantly in the United Kingdomm

paper and board manufacture and mcrchanting,
packaging products, stationery and data papers.

Reed Paper and Board was the most seriously affected

byadverse external conditions. U had to contend not
onlywith the pooreconomic cl imate but also with

fierce, and in our view unfair, Nordic competition
which forced many prices down to uneconomic levels.

During the year extensive and frank discussions

took place with Bowaters with a view to merging the

United Kingdom paper and pulp operations of the
two companies, as we both considered that such a
move might afford considerable opportunities for

rationalisation and economies as well as helping to

counter the Nordic threat Unfortunately, it did not
prove possible to reach a mutually satisfactory

agreement and the talks were discontinued. I am
happy to say that the decisions by Reed and by
Bowaters to pursue their separate ways havein no
way impaired our longstandingcordiai relationship.

We continued successive steps to align the Reed
Paper and Board Division to its future role. We
announced the closure ofone of the Darwen mills last

autumn. Recently five ofthe thirteen paper machines
at Aylesford Paper Mills were dosed and the paper

making and sales companies were restructured into

tighter integrated product groups. These actions are

reshaping, strengthening but not indiscriminately

reducing our important position in the British paper

industry. We appreciate the understanding and
co-operation shown by the Unions during our

consultations at all stages. We are maintaining

investment and growth in profitable areas,

particularly in products based on fibre recovered

from waste paper. The largest of these projects is a

major extension at Aylesford Paper Mills to increase

to 100,000 tons per annum the production of

linerboard for corrugated cases.

The new mill for the Pars Paper Company in Iran,

engineered and managed by Reed, was formally

opened in December by His Imperial Majesty The
Shah oflran. This project has been extremely

successful and already Reed Engineering and

Development Services has been invited to prepare

a feasibility study for the expansion ofthe milL

Our Packaging companies also felt the general

slowing down of the economy, but overall they

achieved increased sales and profit.

Reed Corrugated Cases has maintained its

dominant position in the industry. An extension to

meet future market growth and costing £2-3 million

is already under way at the Wigan Branch.

The continuing excess capacity in multi-wall paper

sacks made last year less profitable for Reed Medway
Sacks, one of ihe industry’s major producers.

Fields,theCarton Division, hadanothcrsatisfactory

year. It is opening up fresh outlets for its cartons and

extending its activities in transparent plastic packs.

OfSpicers’ paperconvcrtingoperations, the stationery

business suffered a temporary but severe setback

from the Post Office strike. All others made good

progress. Spicers International with its world-wide

trading achieved furthergrowth in sales and profit.

Rapidly changing publishing scene

The year w as one of retrenchment and reorganisation

—retrenchment to combat rapidly-rising costs and

weak market conditions—reorganisation to eliminate

activities unlikely to become profitable, to promote

activities with the necessary potential and to improve

the profit ofthe rest . The actions have all been

designed «o enable TPC to exploit more effectively its

major publishing strengths during 1971/72 and in the

years ahead-

Sales Tell in value by 4% compared with those in

the twelve months to 28 February 1970. Profit on a

comparable basis dropped by about one quarter. The

reasons were threefold—the effect on circulation and

advertising revenue of the low- level of economic

activity ;
the continuous pressure of rising costs;

thirdly, industrial disputes.

The Daily Mirror w as under pressure during the

year because of the expensive television promotion

and over-paging ofa new rival tabloid. However, the

Daily Mirror is now steadily regaining readership,

happily without debasing its editorial policy. The

People and Sumhy Mirror withstood remarkably well

the increases in cover prices last August.

The most important capital project is at Andcrston

Quay.Glasgow, where in July our Scottish papers the

Daily Recordand Sunday Afai/will be printed on the

world's largest and most up-to-date web-offset and

computerised type-setting plant. This development

* ?-
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Above left Colour tests on theNew Crown Plus

Two Maximum Cover Vinyl-Gel Emulsion Paints
in the laboratory at the Darwen Factory.

AboveTree processor at the Anglo-Canadian
PulpA Paper Mills plantation.

Left Spicers deliver paper at an Anglo-Vaol
gold mine in theTransvaal.

AboveSomeof the wide range of
publications produced by IPC.

Left JY Tulloch& Sons vineyards

Hunter Valley,New South Wales

producesome of the finest

Australian wines.

—which will go on edition on time and within the

cost fixed 2\ years ago—is attractingattention from
newspaper publishers all over the world.
Woman, Woman's HVvATrand Woman's Realm

have a combined weekly circulation of 6-7 million

with n female readership of over 21 million. The
circulation ofeach ofthese magazines has been
guaranteed for six months as an expression ofour
confidence to advertisers that the previous decline

has been arrested.

The Fleetway printing factory in Sumner Street,

London, was closed. Losses had reached £750,000
a year. No combination ofactions, even given the

Unions’ fullest co-operation, could have bridged this

gap. The decision to close led to extended industrial

action that damaged many IPC publications.

Our other major London printing factory

Southwark Offset was making even greater losses,

but it was kept running conditionally in the attempt

to find a viable operating basis for this important

modem printery. Given Union co-operation, of
which there are indications, we feel that these losses

can now be at least radically reduced.

We made major changes in the senior manage-
ment of the Corporation, and in its organisational

structure. These were designed to place profit

responsibility where it properly belongs, to bring

costs under greater scrutiny and control and, at tbe

same time, encourage IPC’s creative talent.

We are now better equipped to meet the challenges

ofa rapidly changing publishing scene. Much
remains to be done, but we are already feeling the

benefits from the steps we have taken.

Competitive market for decorative products

Sales in the United Kingdom together with exports

showed 8% increase on those oftbe-previous year,
but profit remained virtually unchanged.

Crown Paints, with a further gain-on the previous

year, once more produced the best results in tbe

WPM Division.

The market for decorative products has become
more competitive, with greaterexpenditure on

promotion by the major manufacturers and increased

pressure on margins. Added to these factors has been

tbe general inflationary rise in costs. We have,

therefore, taken energetic measures to increase

profitability by rationalising manufacture and
distribution and increasing productivity. We
received excellent co-operation from our employees

in this field and, during the year, total numbers

employed in this Division were decreased by 8%
without any large-scale redundancies. Crown Paints

and Crown Wallcoverings were brought together

under one management and their marketing

integrated so that all Crowa promotion now supports

both ranges ofproducts. In the spring of 1 971 , we
launched ‘Crown Plus Two Ready Pasted Vinyls’

—

one ofour many ‘convenience products’.

As a corollary oftheCrown reorganisation we
transferred Shand Kydd to Sandersons so that the

integrated Sanderson management will now
concentrate on the manufacture and marketing of

the products from our two ‘top-end’ wallcovering

mills. Sandersons will also handle all our exports of

decorative products already approaching £ 1 0 million.

Our wholesale and retail sides achieved improved

results. A fundamental replanning ofdistribution is

in hand. On the merchant sidewe handled an

increased turnover through fewer and more efficient

warehouses, including ‘Cash and Carry’. In retailing

we are in the process of converting a high proportion

ofour shops to self-service with a wider range of

products and we dosed a number ofunits which

were insufficiently profitable.

In spite ofthe fact that the building industry

experienced the worst conditions forsome years,

Reed Building Products improved their profits and

gained an increased share ofthe market for their

Key Terrain system of plastic pipes and fittings. New
plastic plumbing products are being introduced

continually. I am confident that our sales and profits

in building products will continue to grow and that

our present considerable business is but the nucleus

for further major developments.

TheWPM activities—theCrownandthe Sanderson

Groups, the distribution network. Polycell,

Household Textiles Divisionand the associated

engineeringand chemical operations, togetherwith

Building Products—provide an increasing arrayof

productsand servicesaimed atthatgrowing market,

the home. It is also the foundation ofmuch ofour

overseas business. Itscreativity is unsurpassed. I look

forfurther developments in marketing, manufacturing

efficiency, rationalisation and management for the

full fruition oftheWPM Division’spotential.

Overseas profit growth

Last year I outlined the policy involved in settingup

Reed Overseas Corporation, which envisages strong

national corporations, with local equity participation

and which co-ordinate and direct the total Reed

interest in those countries.

Sales io 1970 exceeded those of the previous year

by 22 “i and profits rose by 5 %.

One of the best performances again came fromReed
Consolidated Industries in Australia and New
Zealand. They achieved what 1 considered to be an

ambitious budget and increased profit by 24 ?£. The
main constituent ofthis profit growth was again

organic, although further acquisitions were made
in ihe high quality paper bag trade and in vineyards

and wine-making. The wine industry is now widely

recognised as haring major profit potential.

Australia has the largest overseas concentration

of IPC publishing subsidiaries, and considerable

preparatory work was carried out which should

enable these companies to be incorporated within

RO in 1971.

Every territory in which Reed International operates

incurred cost inflation to some extent in 1 970 and,

coupled with this general malaise, we suffered from
the floating of the Canadian dollar. The Anglo-
Canadian Group was particularly hard hit because

of its high percentage ofexports, mainly of newsprint

and woodpulp, the prices ofwhich are quoted in US
dollars. This represented an effective price reduction

to Anglo-Canadian on a large proportion of its sales

volume. There was a drop also in newsprint demand
in the important US market itself. These factors

together resulted in a reduction in profit for 1970.

Our other main North American subsidiary,

Canadian Wallpaper Manufacturers, succeeded in

improving sales and profits by a small margin.

Reed Corporation (Pty), our South African

subsidiary, underwent, a year of intense corporate
activity, involving the assimilation of diverse

activities into acoherent group and the restructuring

ofsome divisions within the organisation to promote

firm control by local management. Profit for 1970

was similar to that of 1969, but disappointing in that

it was earned on increased assets and a higher sales

figure. I feel, however, that the management effort

expended during the year exposed the major
strengths and weaknesses, and that the benefits are

already to be seen in severalofthe divisions.

In spite of the massive increase in UK operations

resulting from the IPC merger, the proportion of

our total profit derived from overseas operations

continues to rise. My belief is that the future

prosperity ofour Company depends upon an

outward-looking policy in seeking new opportunities

and that these will not be located just on our UK
doorstep. Indeed, I look to our rate ofgrowth

overseas to continue to exceed that in the UK.

Increase in trade investments

Oneoftheconsequences ofthe mergerwithIPC is that

the volume of trade investments held by theCompany
increased very appreciably.The 1PC investments are

all in companies in thecommunications world.

Our interest in the Associated Television

Corporation is a logical broadening ofour
publishing interest, and one which will benefit from
the reduction in the ITV levy, whilst British Relay

Wireless and Television is well placed to benefit from

the strong increase in demand for colour television.

Our investment in The Daily Times ofNigeria
continues to besatisfactory and in view of the

considerable growth potential of the Nigerian

economy 1 hare little doubt that we shall seesome
good returns from both our publishing and
packaging interests there.

The Business Press Division ofIPC has forsome
years pursued a policy of providing publishing

expertise plus a minority.of the equity in setting up
joint ventures with local publishers in overseas

countries. This has resulted in a number of trade

investments in Europe, the Far Eastand the USA.

As I reported last year, the two British Columbian
pulp mills. Prince George and Intercontinental,

reached profitability duringtheearlypart oftheyear,

but thecombined effectsofthealteration tnexchange

rateand a two-month strike turned the overall results

into lossesfor theyear. So far in 1971 both ntBIs are

again running profitablyand are proceeding with

programmed developments in performance.

In New Zealand, Tasman Pulp and Paper achieved

record newsprint and pulp outputs and improved on
1969 sales and profit. Expansion ofthe pulp mill to

produce an additional 105,000 tons per annum is

expected to becompleted in early 1973.

Positive progress in manpower
development

More than one ofour Main Divisions are today

greater in output and in profit than the whole Group
was ten years ago. I confidently aim thatin another

tenyears' time the present Main Divisions, andsome

new ones in all likelihood, will begreater than Reed

Intematlonal itself is today—not only greater in mag-
nitude, but contributingtoa higher return pershare

for thosewho haveinvested in Reed, and contributing

to greateropportunities forthosewhowork in Reed.

Ifwe fail in this ambition, it will be forone reason

—thatwehave failed to select and develop managers

ofthe right calibre. That iswhymanagement
development continuestobe atop priority, both

corporately and within the Divisions and forme

personally. It ranksasmy foremostresponsibilityto

which lam totally committed. In recent timeswe have
madevaluableadvances in selection, recruitment,

training (both internal and external), development,

increased manager responsibilityand selective pro-

motion. Iam under no illusion about the inadequacy

ofwhat we have done. Yetwe havemade positive

progress and thiswe mustextend and strengthen.

My first concern is with those who will bear the

highest responsibilities ofmanagement. But everyone

in the Company hasa management involvement—in

executive management atsome level, or in

consultation in decision making, oras each singleone

ofour 84,000 work force in the management ofhis
ownjob. How skilfully, effectivelyand co-operatively

he does it is in hisown interests as well as in the

Company’s. I believe this concept implies astandard

ofmanagement and a degreeofinvolvementwhich
are achievable objectives.

Greater performance, and only greater

performance and greater productivity, can justify

greater rewards. Regrettablysomewage claims in

1970 went far beyond a fair share of increased

efficiency. We opposed these—otherwise we would
have been grossly unfair to others and at the same
time would have priced ourselves out of ourown
markets. In consequence we suffered areally this—
year from strikes in parts ofthe Company at home
and abroad. Our efforts were directed to minimise

their effects and, with other industrial employers, to

work for realistic productive forward-looking

settlements. We achieved a measure of success, but

we—we all not ‘we-and-they’—have much to do yet

in the UK to attain adequate industrial growth and
to avoid national bankruptcy.

Unhappily too, there have been parts ofthe business

which werenot keepingcompetitiveand wherewe
had torationalise and create redundancies at all levels

in the organisation. I greatly regret this. Whatl seek in

spiteof all the obstacles is a means ofrationalisation

and adaptation without enforced redundancy.

Meanwhile and at all times Iam determinedthat every

Reed unit will be viable.A profitablecompany
provides the only real security foreniployees and

shareholders alike.

To that very large number ofmen and women on
whose efforts and zeal the success and progress of

Reed depends, 1 convey my warmest appreciation.

The future

The future is mainly what we make it. Xt is

management’sjob to anticipate the decisive factors

—

whether auspicious or unfavourable—and to tako

proper action. This action—involving long-term

planning, short-term planning and day-to-day

management—is requiring increasinglymore expert

methods. Accordingly, we havemadecertain appoint-

ments and morecomprehensivearrangements

forlong-term or‘corporate’ planning.Wehave

extended the application ofshort-term planning. .

These activities, beneficial asthey are,haveto be
kept in proper proportion to thejobofday-to-day

management and on-the-spot decisionmaking.
My outlook for the current year is one of

restrained hopefulness—restraint with a spark of

optimism. Restrained, because ofthe limited growth

in the UK economy and because I expect that on the

industrial relations front we have difficulties ahead,

with hurt to the Company and to some groups of
employees, before wc succeed in devising the best

methods ofworking together to our full common
benefit Hopeful because there are some signs ofa
lightening in the American gloom, because we have
made good progress in certain ofour problem areas
and because the immense strength ofour major
operations enables us to take good advantage of
whatever trading conditionswe encounter.

Ifjoh would likea copy ofthe Amwal Reportmd
Accounts please write to the Secretary,

Reed International limited, Reed House,
Piccadilly. London W1A 1£J.

Reed
International

Limited
m
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distribution

MANAGER
BRISTOL

Cro5fields Farm Foods (S.W.) Ltd. irwito

applications for the post of Dis^but on

Manaaer. The company manufactures quamy

animal foods at a modern mill flt ^vonmow*.

and markets its products throughout S^W.

England and South Wales. We now need *

socialist manager to ba i
nesponsib-,e

distribution function- He will report'to »

Sales Manager and will be required, through

dose liaison with Area Managers, to provide

an efficient and economic delivery service to

customers. The job involves

department of 60 people running a fleet Of

40 commercial vehicfes and organising

delivery in bags arid bulk both ex-mill to

farm and through country depots,
.

Applicants should be of professional standard

with a good industrial engineering|
or work

Study training. Experience should include a

minimum of four years’ managing distribution

preferably in the food industry using modern

techniques of resource planning, cost and

budgetary control, etc. A knowledge of all

legislation relating to transport is essential.

Preferred age range 28-38. The appointment

is located at Avonmouth but will involve a

certain amount of travelling for which a

companv car w.'fi tw provided. An attractive

salary will be paid. 'Company superannuation

and life assurance scheme. Please write to:

The Personnel Manager,
Crosfields Farm Foods (S.W.) Ltd.,

Avonmouth, Bristol, BS11 9DR.

Quality Control

Management

products for the consumer market. They have
several manufacturing units in the United King-
dom. Quality Is a major selling feature of their
products. Currently they are seeking to strengthen
their Quality Control function at Management
leveL Quality Managers are responsible for attain-

ment of maximum product quality at optimum
cost. To assist them, they have an employee force
consisting of technical staff and works personnel
engaged in the use of modem quality control
techniques such as statistical sampling, supplier
rating, etc.

The successful applicant win probably be under 40
years of age. He will have bad several years'
experience at Management or Deputy Manage-
ment level in a modem quality control function
in a mass production environment. An engineer-
ing degree or H.N.C. Mechanical Engineering is

the minimum qualification requirement.

The starting salary offered will be attractive and
other conditions of employment are in line with
those of most major organisations. Relocation
assistance nan he granted to married candidates.

Applications in writing, giving details of education
ana career to date, should be sent to:—and career to date, should be sent to:—
The Security Manager (Ref. BH8),
Bartletts Publicity Service Limited,

35, Red Lion Square, London, WC1R 4SP.
(Companies whom you do not wish to approach should be
listed in a covering note)

CHIEF BUYER
With tiie approaching retirement of our Chief
Buyer, we are looking for an able and experi-

enced successor whe could work alongside him
for a few months beftre taking over.

Ideally, we are looking for a man in his middle
or late thirties with the personality and experi-
ence to lead a highly professional team and who
can grow with an expanding organisation.

Excellent salary, non-contributory pension scheme
and other fringe benefits for the right man.

Applicants who think that they have the
necessary qualifications and experience should
send their particulars, in confidence, to:

Personnel Manager,
Rash & Tompkins Group Ltd,
Marlowe Bouse,
Station Road, Sidcnp, Kent.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
Westland Engimni Limited (a member of the
Westland Aircraft Group! is in the forefront in the
application of modem techniques to the design and
production of hand and power operated doors for
domestic and industrial use. In addition the com-
pany is engaged in the manufacture of other pro*
ducts of high quality for tha building industry. A
vacancy exists in the sales force in North-East
England.
Applications an invited from men of outstanding
ability with a proven record of successful sales

achievement This appointment offers excellent

prospects with good remuneration and membership
of a non-contributory pension scheme.

Applicationsand detailsofage,
education, experience etc. tot

The Personnel Manager,

Westland Engineers Limited,

Yeovil, Somerset.

WEL

COMPANY
if&M Ij

reouirtd by large London Brewery. The successful

candidate must have had several year* c-tpcncncc

in management development and all other aspects

of the training function, including opeiahuns of

FJJTJTB. rie will report to the

Personnel- Shirting salary not. less to
rerauuiit-

Aedctinrv will be given with moving

£v4ns« if
Pension Fund.

Ap^i^s.which wiu b= treated as confidential,

to C.T.17848- Daily Telegraph. E-C.4.

FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF NIGERIA

Dsmflftrvr/WORKS MANAGER

EXECUTIVE ELITE £5,000-£I2,000

Accounting and Finance

Reed Executive are frequently asked to fill finance staff vacancies at £5,000 end over for which

national advertising is considered Inappropriate or unnecessary. Although we are already in touch

with many people in this category who are actively seeking a new post, we also wish to strengthen

our contact with those who would consider a pa*ticularty relevant new appointment in the next

vear or so even though they are well established in their existing positions. Please write in

Mnfidence’ in the first instance to our Chairman, A. E. Reed. A.CWA, A.C.I.S., quoting reference

CR1, Reed Executive Limited, M6, New Bond Street, London, WlY OJU.

QUALIFIED ACCOUOTAOTS-EXC1ELLENT OPPORTUNITIES
Near Glasgow to £3,500

An expanding engineering company, part of a national group require:—
Financial Accountant (Ref. 1476)

Responsible for controlling the standard of accounting, candidates will be Chartered Accountants,

eged 35/40 with commercial or industrial experience.

Divisional Management Accountant (Ref. 1477)

Duties will Include development of standard costing, inventory control and candidates should ba

Chartered or Cost and Works Accountants, aged 35/45 with engineering experience.

Divisional Accountant (Ref. 1478)

Chartered Accountants aged 30/35 with experience of project accounting in heavy industry will

find this appointment appealing. Overseas travel involved.

Apply to J. R. Featherstone, F.C.A., Reed Executive, Yorkshire House, East Parade, Leeds, LSI 5UA
Telephone Leeds 31845 or Robophono Leeds 32000.

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANTS io £3,250

S.W. London
These positions will appeal to ambitious young men, aged 26-30, who are anxious to join an
organisation where the management consider the qualities of initiative and drive to be of para-

mount importance. The company is s rapidly developing and profit conscious group with a turnover

of approximately £5m. Successful candidates, who will have already gained industrial experience,

will report to the Chief Accountant. At a future date the opportunity will arise for a part exchange
of duties which are as follows;

—

Management Accountant (Ref. 2773/DT)
This position will involve immediate contact with the management team and carries responsibility

for the production and appraisal of the regular management control information, budgeting, fore-
casting and ad hoc Investigations.

Financial Accountant (Ref. 2774/DT)
This position calls for the ability to control and train a staff of 50 through section heads. Addition-

ally the new man will be responsible for regular Balance Sheet reporting, cash flow budgeting, and
statutory accounting requirements.

Apply to R. P. Carpenter, F.CLA., A.C.W.A., A.C.I-S., Reed Executive, 146, New Bond Street.

London. WlY OIU. Robophone 01-629 4455.

Wl REED EXECUTIVE
LONDON • BIRMINGHAM • MANCHESTER • LEEDS
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TECHNICAL SALES
Avdel Limited is Europe's fastest growing
manufacturer of mechanical fastening systems
used in a wide- range of manufacturing
industries.
We are now seeking first-class salesmen with
technical knowledge to give coverage to existing
customers and to promote new business in the
following areas:

Area L South Wales, Gloucester, Bristol,
Somerset. Devon and Cornwall.

Area 2. South London, Surrey, Kent and
East Sussex.

'Candidates for these appointments should meet
the following requirements:

Area L Resident Cardiff/BristoL

Area 2. Resident central location of area.

Age: 26-38.

Selling experience in engineering industry.
Engineering background or technical apti-
tude.

Real enthusiasm for selling.

The Company offers a high basic salary plus
commission, and additional incentives.

A company car is provided and there are belter
than average fringe benefits.

Complete and extensive product and salesM training is given.

Applications should he brief,
covering age, academic and tech-
nical education, and sales
experience to:

Sales Tnunmg Manager,

/WLJCSL. LIMITED.

Welwyn Garden (Sty, -Herts.

i in
We require two engineers with
experience in the Light Engineering
Industry who will be responsible for

the Quality performance of
components and assemblies for motor
car instruments.

The preferred age range is 24-35
years and duties wifi include liaison

with Design and Engineering
Departments, and some contact with
the Sales Departments, and outside
suppliers. An educational standard of
H.N.C. or its equivalent Is essential.

Salary will be in accordance with age
and experience and the usual fringe

benefits of a large progressive

Company will apply.

Please write, giving brief career
details, to:

Mr. R. [. Atkinson.

MITHS INDUSTRIES LIMITED
MOTOR ACCESSORY DIVISION.

Cricklewood Works,
London, N.W.2.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
I INI SALES
WITH OUR EXPANDING COMPANY

Opportunity, Training and Ability are the three major factors which go into the building
of a successful career in Selling.

We can provide the opportunity as we are an internationally famous company
manufacturing and marketing fast-moving consumer goods. Wo are expanding rapidly
and make all promotions on merit from within our company.

We can provide a training for Selling which is recognised es being both thorough
and successfuL We also provide e generous salary, sales bonus, company car,

pension fund and pay all business expenses.

So that if you feel you have the ability to take advantage of the opportunity and training,
have a degree, or at least G. E. E.

' *A' level end are24-30 years of age, please write in

strict confidence to C.S. 1 7856. Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.an
BUILDING

FOUNDATION
ESTIMATOR

QUAUTf

We require immediately a
Foundation Estimator uol
2S-40 for specialist contract-
ins in (he sphere of
Ground Engineering. He
will carry out detailed
estimating under the gen-
eral direction of a Senior
Engineer.
A basic knowledge of ,n
standard forms of building
and civil engineering con-
tracts is required.
The appointment is based

In the Croydon area, but
occasional travel for site
visit throughout the UJK.

be necessary.
This is an opportunity for
men who appreciate a
stimulating business en-
vironment, combined with
technical appreciation of
foundation problems.
rkase write giving brief
details ot age, experience,
qualifications and present
salary to:

I. R. CLOUGH.
CEMENTATION GROUND ENGINEERING LTD..

1770 London Road. Vorburv, SAV.lfi.

riwi"" —
. - figure for tha manufactor* ot plasdef
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INFORMATION OFFICER
RESEARCH OFFICER

rile Natmml lonuwailnrs Centra urticS aim, to rvmd know,
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Information Officer m*ti expcejeoco of plamrimi apt) pro-
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,w« to name Cllrabeth Aiiirf. Dlrrrtor, Nd(®mi Inna**.

(Inns CrHirc. Bfdlwrl Orambei*. Carni Garden. LaaiMs,
V.C2C 8HA. 01-8ab 8367.

fj

AIL5A SHIPBUILDING CO. LIMITED,

TROON, AYRSHIRE.

Replies in confidence to the Mawins Jjr^nr.

slating ase, experience and salara opeclfi*-

PRODUCTION MANAGER
An experienced Production Manager is required
for a recently formed and expired ing l.iglit

Fabrication Division of a Hydiaulic U.umpuny based
in Somerset. The successful candidate will have
proved his ability in the following:

—

(a) Practical workshop experience with all types
of Fabrication Machinery and Welding
Processes, etc.

(b) Demonstrate expertise with labour relations
and control and leadership of immediate
supervision.

(c) Administrative experience. To be able to plan
and introduce methods for production control
and ancillary services.

It is expected that the person appointed will be
between 35/45 years of age. Professional qualifica-
tions not so important as a proven record in this
field.

This is a Senior Staff appointment commanding a
salary up to ^,150 per annum. Assistance wilh
removal expenses and some disturbance
allowance.

Apply in the first instance, in writing, markrd
Production Manager, Mr. P. A. Vaughan,
Divisional Manager, Sterling Hydraulics Limited,
Fabrication Division, Sterling House, Crewkerne,
Somerset.

and TECHNICAL SALES EXECUTIVE
required by well established Company manufacturing
capital equipment. *

Applicant* should have a wMe experience in

—

l. Light engineering production mrihods.
’ ThrnnoplasTlcs and plastic Injection moulding.
3. Mould design and manufacture.
4. Technical sales methods.

Salary range £2.000 titni ps- with non-con. pension.
Age 30/45. Lora Iion London. Removal expense*.
Wrifr tn mnfittmrr with fitH cnrr<rr in «r J
YU ***£• “«*«ned A Rerruiimnni Srrvires
Ltd.. 4 Ra. East Harding Street, l^ndon. E.C.I. staling

rmravIrrtJSf"
1”' ° "lucfc VDUr ^RpUcolloo should not lie

fl

LOCKER INDUSTRIES LIMITED
METAL PRESSINCS DIVISION

tSJSSt i2SETS|.,S. .
L“k'r

Divisional General Manager
He .hould ha\e a sound knowledge of prvcl iim I'n-'ni
\\n:k, pieltrjl.lv m lUe nCutimi aw«r ., 1 ^,, |„ i

anil .u l he vjiun liuir, be lc. 1 . « i|.;.]>. a < • i>. :.Hmg in
il« rnlirrli an .lulunomou-. Di.i.im unit pn>n| t |, L

.

tnil n .ull.

R- •punnhifi*v I* di*»it io Hi. M-in.ijhiu n.mior. n.
l.iu.r.i api'lii jIi“h. . iionlii . { iii.|.g- l t ci-nii-
!}•/t|j| -.1 L*Mhrr :ndii,ir]»s Limli'U, p.o. r.-tx Jfcl
Werrtnglon.

keR^ygoId
IRISH DAIRY BOARD

Two experienced Sales

Representatives for

range of Dairy Products.

The Board, -with offices inLondon,

requires wo Sales Representative,
one

for London and NorthernHome
Counties

and one for London and SouthernHome

The successful candidates willbe aged

-S-3S andwiU be experienced in all aspects

ofselling to the Grocery trade. Ideally,

possessing dairy product knowledge.
_

Responsibilities will majoron multiple

head offices and wholesale accounts.

Salary will be commensurate with

ability and experience.A car is provided

and a pension scheme is available.

For applicationformwritewithbrief

details of career to date, to:

Sales & Merchandising Controller

Irish Dairy Board, Hyde House

Edgware Road, Hendon NW9

BURMAH OIL MING LIMITED Butmah

ASSISTANT To"""

GROUP INSURANCE

MANAGER
A vacancy exists for an applicant with previous
insurance experience, to assist the Group Insur-
ance Manager. He would probably be aged 20-24
years. He will be responsible, to the Group
Insurance Manager, for dealing with many and
varied requests regarding insurance policies and
progressing claims with brokers. He will be in
constant liaison with the Company’s legal depart-
ment and outside brokers.

In 1975 the Group headquarters are to be moved
to Wiltshire, and tbe applicant will be expected to
move to this area at that time.

Excellent terms and conditions include hoars
9.506.00. 3. weeks’ holiday per annum and free
luncheon facilities. Salary commensurate with
experience will be offered together with member-
ship of a non-contributory pension scheme on
reaching the age of 25.

Applicants should apply in writing stating age.
qualifications and experience, to:

Mrs. S. C. Twynam,
BURMAH OIL TRADING LIMITED.
Burmah House,
57 Chiswell Street, London EC1Y 4SX.

|C
^

Britain's hugest manu fuelun-rs ot
Textile Machines for processing man-

| |
made fibres, require:

—

U
Yarn
Technologists
for thi’lr Technics! Safe* anil Service
Department, which pro* ides an I'Rrctivg
cu'inmer service in the UK and overseas.
Applicant* should be UiorotiKhlv

H
conversant with high-speed crimping
mat hincs for processing svnthrtir fibres
With experience in leihni'.il sales
m-Rotl.ilinns and nfler-sales service
intuiting tarn testing, quality control,
fault hniilnz and mrtihr.iiinn. A

K,«e knowledge of knitting and rttclns and
IjJf niher tviies of Irxiilr machinery will

F-C-s he an added advantage. Relevant.
&- 1.J (mining on the rnmp.ini’s produ L ls will

he giirn where neress,u-y
a

"Y'i These positions oiler alirartive salaries.
f..n Cniilrthntory Pension and I'rre Lire

:t A s -ii ran re Srhrme. Oenernus hnlnlavs.
f .-4 Plus asdsi.inre with rrnvit.il expense.

Where applii able. Please apply to:—
:

:

,i The Personnel * Training Manager.
1: -5 KUNFST SCRAOO ,t SON'S LlNItTEIl
V, ' i. I’D. n«ix IS. Macclesfield.

I

1

%H *-' «Mflb52£EiI v .- -

GENERAL
MANAGER
A General Manager i< rrqulred hv an exnandin- mm.
p.inv m Glasgow. The company ^mdc range m n.xi akl. dt-mi^, lllllt , dcler-Vni iicoppoliiln.i-nl covers all a .per f, ot nr„Mheiween m.niui.n Hire, *i0.|,„

P ductipa

Thr aucressliil applicant will rrr).i|,> to
ttml swriiw .111.1 prot.de n.inulariur Mg Im,

1

k^ownicr In a wllPB
rvn.in.1lng. Ahilllt- ahote tin- an age .

, *

control the rcsiiurres of llir I .itlory is necc'.’ao'
31 'd

Tl>e position tillers an initial salary n f r- nnn - .

sMsa ,rt

Write In confidence lo G.M.17AU, Daily Telegraph, EC4

AN INTERNATIONAL MARINE ENGINEERING

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

requires an individual rx„« ricn«r.]
j n in | Prvipw.

jnc, screeimw ami hiring omsiriiriion atllndminiHtradvR pmonnrl rmpl.« ah
"7

Individual chosen will he h.«v,.,i in .

‘ .
road

:

Mill also assist in handling
basic knowledge 0f coiilincni.il r

,asks - A
l.-incuancs is essential.

' CuropeJn

riea.se reply lo A.M.17IXM. Daily Teie-rnph E c 1

COMMERCIAL
DEVELOPMENT
ASIA AND PACIFIC

We have a newly created vacancy for a
commercial development manager for our

Asian and Pacific areas of operation. . He

ordination and administration of systems

covering long-range planning and., the

evaluation and development of new pro*

ducts and markets for our companies in

Australia, New Zealand and India. He will

be responsible to the Operations Director,

Asia and Pacific, who is located in New
Zealand. A considerable amount of the

time of the commercial development

manager will be spent in these areas, and
although, initially, he will be located in

the United Kingdom he must be prepared

to relocate to New Zealand should this

become necessary.

Applications are invited from men
who combine a good honours degree in

engineering, economics or science with

practical experience of the latest tech-

niques of market research
_
and project

evaluation and assessment with particular
reference to the financial implications.

_
It

is essential that candidates have a wide
knowledge of the economics of the areas.

Please write, giving full relevant

details to: Mr J. N. Beevers, Chief Per-

sonnel Officer. Formica International
Limited, De Lm Rue House, M/86 Regent
Street. London, WLA 1DL

LennJg Chemicals Limited produces chemicals
which are widely used in the processing of leather,

textiles, paint and paper; plastics, petroleum pro-

ducts, agricultural chemicals and chemicals for
water treatment are other important products of
the Company.

TECHNICAL SALES SERVICE
Injection Moulding— Acrylic Plastics

As a consequence of expansion, a vacancy has
arisen for a

TECHNICAL SALES/SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

in acrylics who will be based in Southern England.

Applicants should have:

(a) Several years’ experience in injection moulding,
preferably in the acrylics field.

(b) At least an H.N.C. or equivalent In either

Chemistry or Engineering. . -

(c) The personality and capability for selling in a
competitive market.

The initial salary will depend on age and
experience and future increases will be related to

job performance. Fringe benefits are first class and
help will be given with relocation expenses where
appropriate.

Applications giving brief details of age, educa-
tion. experience and present salary should be sent
to tbe Company Personnel Manager.

LEiyniie
CHEMICALS LIMITED i

Lennig House, 2 Mason's Avenue, Croydon, CR9 3NB

required to promote sales in Scotland.

Applications are invited from suitable persons between
30/40 years of age, with engineering qualifications,

having experience of mechanical handling and the
processes connected with Brewing, Malting or
Distilling industry, to sell the Company’s products.
The successful candidate will be based at his home
which must be in Scotland.

The position arises through expansion, and offers
good remuneration and opportunity. The Company
operates a Life Assurance and Pension Scheme
together with other fringe benefits Including a
Company Car.

Applications, which will be treated confidentially,
should set out brief details of qualifications, career
to dale, and be addressed to:

—

Group Pcrsonnfif Manager, Br~JDawson & Barfos Manufacturing Ltd- ffl /
Ventnor Works,
Comcrsal. f /-gyr

/
jW

CIcckhcaton. / l—tw’ JIff
Yorkshire.

ASSISTANT
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MANAGEMENT
gpBBiSanta

£<

Recent promotion to Line Management has
czt*™\ a vacancy in our Organisation and
Methods Department at Ipswich for an im-
aginative executive to carry out studies of ad-
ministrative and office procedures throughout

f?n.rf^
nat,0nal reSedrch **« 9">«P «*ich

manufactures and markets a wide range of
chemicals, fertilizers and pharmaceuticals.

MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVES

SEROLOGICAL REPRESENTATIVES

TRAINEE MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVES

WHY GAMBLE

V. e wi«,h to appoint medical and serological os well as trainee medical
representatives to promote Hoech-.t products to the medical and allied
profusions m territories in Scotland, Lancashire and Soufh London.
ramee representatives will be expected lo operate partly from HeadUmce hut also in various parrs of the U,K.

WITH YOUR CAREER?
Y
00 improve your chances of success by attending a specialM DAY WITH DEXION.”

The Department provides a comprehensive
consultancy service to management through-
out the Group and the man appointed will be
expected to make recommendations directed
towards increased profitability and assist in
their implementation. A number of the pro-
jects will involve close liaison with O.R. and
E.DJ. staff and, where required, both on the
job and external training will be provided to
ensure proper application of modern
management techniques.

Applicant* should have either studied to G.C.E. Advanced level or have
passes a i Ordinary or O.N.C. level, preferably including science subject.
V\e Should particularly welcome applications from individuals with a
bacV ground m pharmacy, nursing, or medical laboratory technology.
In Jhe case of Sernlngirai representatives a degree or I.M.L.T. qualifica-
tion would be preferred. Previous experience of medical or serological
representation is not essential as tulJ training will be given on a course
due to commence on October 4th, 1971.

Dexion Ltd., recognised World Leaders in Storage & Materials Handling
Equipment, are soon to hold a GROUP CAREER DISCUSSION DAY for
selected candidates. We shall be offering progressive sales positions to
those who are successful.

ARE YOU: A successful salesman currently selling Storage or Handling
Equipment, Business Systems or Industrial Speciality Equipment.

We offer a good commencing salary, subject to annual review, personal IS
incentive schemes, a pension scheme and group membership of PPP health B
scheme. M

OR: A potential salesman now employed in Work Study, Industrial
Engineering. Plant Layout or Industrial Design and convinced you have the
ability and determination to absorb and implement our technical sales-
training ?

The position offers excellent career prospects
for a man aged 23 - 33 with several years' in-
dustrial experience, preferably In production,
accounting, computers or office management,
and ideally involving O. & M. or clerical

systems design. A knowledge of European
languages would be helpful. While sound
educational qualifications are desirable, these
are not as important as evidence of initiative

in tackling problems and working with Man-
agement towards their successful solution.

A company car will be provided and all business expenses will be
reimbursed.

Then this Advertisement is for you !

Please write far an application form stating which position interests Rvou, to:

The Personnel Officer,

Hoechst Pharmaceuticals (A Division of Hocehsf UK Ltd.).
Hoechst House, 50. Salisbury Road, Hounslow. Middx.
Tel.: 570 7712. Extn. 269.

“YOUR” DAY WITH DEXION will consist of talks, films. group discus-
sions and question and answer sessions and is designed to enable vou to
stake your claim to a valuable career opportunity- with the U.K. Leader in
sales-training and industrial marketing techniques.

IF YOU are aged between 23-40, resident in the Home Counties and fed
you should be invited to our day then.

WRITE NOW for an application form to: Sales Selection Officer. Dexion
Ltd., Dexion House, Empire Way, Wembley, Middx. HA9 OJW.

The starting salary will be competitive and
there is an excellent contributory pension
scheme. Assistance will be given with relo-
cation expenses where appropriate.
If you are interested, please write to the Head
of Personnel Planning, Group Personnel
Department Fison House, Princes Street;
Ipswich IP! 1QH.

SWSFT-LAHE FOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY
-= f-w.-

.

SALES -MERCHANDISERS

i’lJKlO- EDINBURGH MANCHESTER

=RYIC!

NEWCASTLE
LIVERPOOL

WEST LONDON
SOUTH EAST LONDON

The Company’s marketing plans have reached a
her stage of development and we are seekingfarther stage of development and we are seeking

young men to join oar Salcs-Merchandising team.
The appointments will be based on tbe above areas
but will involve a certain amount of travelling. We
prefer applicants to have experience in selling and
be aware of what Sales-Merchandising involves in
the nighty-competitive grocery field. A dean current
driving licence is essential as a Ford Escort Estate

: . is provided.

In return we offer an attractive salary and
bonuses, continuous training and lhe opportunity
to develop within a fast expanding company.

Apply, giving brief history, direct
to

:

Mr E. G. Johnson,
National Sales-Merchandising
Manager,

SWIFT-LANE FOOD PRODUCTS
COMPANY.
10. Charterhouse Square, London,
fir, i

.

General

•cl
Manager - Life
An exceptional opportunity has arisen for a

suitably qualified man to assume the responsi-

bilities of general manager of the Life Department
or a substantial firm of brokers situated within

easy reach of London.

The man sought will need to be equally strong

technically and administratively. Aged 30-40, with

ACH (Life), he will probably be managing the life

or pension department of a firm of brokers. He
will be anxious to work on his own initiative and

capable of so doing. Mortgage connections would

be an advantage.

The position offered is extremely exacting, as

the company concerned is dedicated to growth.

To compensate, the rewards are generous. Salary

wfll be negotiated at not less than £3.000 and will

increase rapidly. A car and excellent fringe

benefits will be provided.

Interested applicants should send a compre-

hensive curriculum vitae to GJIL178SQ, Daily

Telegraph, E.C.i.

REGIONAL MANAGERS
Our company sells and services nationally a

wide range of well - known construction

machinery- Our plans for expansion have lead

to some well-deserved international promotions

and. in turn, have created vacancies in two

important posts, those of Region^ Managcr-
Midlands and Regional Manager—North Wtst

lLancashire. Cheshire J.

Our Regional Managers are responsible to a

D'^tor for cvervaspccl of bos.-

MARTIN MAHONY & BROi, LTD.

FTING WOOL REPRESENTATIVE
. n.r.t- l.'tlnn.I

H I B -

rlamifacturers of Blarnev Batata, ^gondl
Wools. Blarney BcrelU etc, require 2
Wools. Blarney Boren* “

srntatives, preferably experience or

Hand Knitting Wools to Department stores,

srs and Central Buyers. The two areas are

I

GJamorgan/Moumonthi Hereford/

GlPOcestensWre/Worcestcrsbire.

I

Warwickshire/Xeicestershire-
Derbyshire/

Staffordshire and Shropstoto-

ositions call for energetic soU^tartora.

will be negotiable but will J‘
cflecL>n^SJ of the positions. A car will he applied

asw as

personnel manager,

martin
BLARNEY, CO. CORN. IRELAND.

BUYE
Our client, one of today's leading companies in the
Electronics held, with manufacturing plant in the
London area, have a vacancy that will interest an
experienced Buyer.

The position requires a man with wide experience
of purchasing Electronic Components and the ability

to handle a large purchasing budget.

The successful applicant will be offered an attractive
salary up to £2,500 p.a. Generous annual holidays,

life assurance arid pension schemes.

All applications, giving relevant personal and career
details, should he marked confidential and include a
covering note indicating any organisation to which
your application may not be sent.

They should be addressed to:

k
Mr. E. E. Ramsey (Ref: 9256),
Classified Services Division,

Parsons. Hughes & Partners Ltd.,

William Blake House,

Marshall Street,

London. W1V ILP.

ARBROOK* PRODUCTS
(Division of Ethicon Limited) l

Part of an international organisation manufacturing
and selling highest quality products wishes to appoint

SALESMEN

COST ESTIMATOR/

ANALYST

to call on hospitals in:

—

NORTH-EAST LONDON/EAST ANGLIA

MANCHESTER and LANCS

These positions are bound to appeal to those with
Medical/Sales background but could well be filled

by consumer salesmen looking for an interesting but
demanding career.

Good basic salary and expenses are paid, a company
car is provided together with usual benefits associated
with a company of size and repute.

Young men of good education aged 20 to 35 are
invited to apply for an application farm to:

Manager of Personnel Services,

ARBROOK* PRODUCTS,
Ethicon Limited,

Bankhead Avenue,
Edinburgh, EH 1 1 4HE.

• registered trade mark

The Gas Council requires an experienced Production
Engineer to fill thevacancy for a Purchase Cost Analyst

in the Purchasing Department of the Economic
Planning Division at their High Holbom offices.

Responsibilities will include compiling cost estimates

for the manufacture of fabrications, press work,
castings, forgings, machining and assembly. He must
have the ability to work from the minimum of informa-

tion. assist with negotiations and be able to discuss

production techniques and appropriate cost working in

close co-operation with the Buying end Quality

Control staff.

The successful applicant: aged not less than 26, will

have had several years' estimating experience in general

engineering and have worked in process planning,

work study and preferably purchase analysis. He should

be conversant with modem production engineering

techniques and possess HNC in Production and
Mechanical Engineering.

Salary will be in the range £2.380 to £2,800 par annum.

Application forms can be obtained from the Personnel

Manager, The Gas Council 59 Bryanston Street

Marble Arch, London W1A 2AZ. Tel: 01-723 7030
ext 2503, quoting reference EP/PUR/537

GAS COUNCIL

$ Administration Executive t
(A.C.I.S.)

1*4

mbe
INTERNAL CONSULTANTS

Morganite International Limited

An administration executive with A.C.I.S. or similar recognised professional

qualification, aged 25-30 or higher in exceptional circumstances, is required by
TwT the international trading subsidiary of a leading British group. You will report

^ to the Secretary/Controller on all aspects of the Secretarial function, for which

you will carry full operational responsibility. Your duties will also incorporate

specific involvement in financial matters and general HQ administration.

2? Previous experience within a manufacturing-based operation is desirable*

Salary negotiable. Excellent Group benefits and prospects. Location, London.

£2,860-£3,610

£2,625-£3,285

Please write, with fulfpersonal & career details, & quoting reference

7235PW/DT to

These are senior posts with the BBC's MANAGEMENT SERVICES and will

appeal to applicants with extensive experience in MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANCY, O & M or WORK STUDY. The work is challenging and
covers a wide spectrum of problems. Good education; a degree or professional

qualification (in engineering or other fields) will be an advantage.

Starting salaries will depend upon qualifications.

For full particulars please write or telephone Appointments Department, BBC,
London, W1A 1AA (Tel. 01-580 4468, Ext. 4619) within five days. Please
quote Ref. No. 7 1 .G.240D.T. and send addressed foolscap envelope.

atgXHKigxrsMBgMOBexasmxMB Sales Manager £3,500 + Car
ewckawwiMHiaat*—aw—naxunearffawaanq Fast growing international Cosmatic and

Toiletries Company about to enter the

WANTED:
an imaginative, hard-headed, ambitions businessman, to act as
agent for tbe manufacturers of a very high quality range of

Scandinavian chocolate and confectionery.

It will be his responsibility to market onr products Sn Scotland

through supermarkets, chain, stores, confectioners and other

sales outlets.

Tbe prospects are outstanding. IF you’re interested write for

detailed information to the Export Division, GaUe& JessenLtcL,

2-8, Lyngbyvej,DK 2100 Copenhagen,Denmark.
BY APPOINTMENT TO THE ROYAL DANISH COURT

GAUGE & JESSEN LTD.

Thn right1 nun wfll Inve had wtenslvi
experience in the recruitment training,

control and motivation of a female sales
forces operating in a Direct Selling/
Party Plan environment.

The successful candidate wfll possess a
demonstrable career record of high
achievement plus exceptional inter,
person at/ roan management skills.

Location; West London.
Promotion prospects: Excellent.
Please contact Tctry Read—today.

(No information will be disclosed to
our Client without,your permission.)

LONDON EXECUTIVE PLACEMENT BUREAU
150 Regent Street. London, W.I.
Tel: 01-734 5351 (10 tines)
(No forms to ffl/—dust jobs).

ASS YOT3 JlN
EXPERIENCED

CO&RGGATED CASE

REPRESENTATIVE?

2-8. LYHGBYYEJ . OK 2100 COPENHAGEN 0 . DENMARK . CABLES: GAUEJCSSEH

or .re vou In U« In-
dustry fit nils Dionn-nt and
laukim) fur O career III rftflioa.

V rail are we would like to
bear from »uii. We bava a
TJUDcy in Loudon and Last
Anoli*.
Salaiy la owortnbVe and %
Company car u provided with
the UKIMl booefllm.
IVrbr (os— The Maaaelna
Director. H. Jarrtin * ft?}"
Ltd.. 89/93, Turner* Hill.
Chraliunt-

SECRETARY
A TECHNICAL

REPRESENTATIVE

Wb have a vacancy for a Senior Secretary to assist

our Chief Quantity Surveyor. The successful

applicant, who must be aged 21 or over, will

have coed shorthand and typing speeds, prefer-

ably with some Audio experience. i>be will be

required *o work on her own initiative and must

be capable of dealing with other senior Managers
throughput the Chiirrinfilon Croup.

An excellent salary will be offered. There are

rood prospects and trinpe bene I its which include

subsided canteen. Pension Scheme, and tree Life

Assurance

is required to operate from the Midlands

division of this company, only people with

experience in flat-rolled product need apply-

Car provided, generous pension scheme and

good prospects.

Applications should be addressed to the •

Deputy Managing Director,

Robert Sparrow and Company
j

Bridgnorth Road. Wombourne.
Nr. Wolverhampton, Staffs.

Write or telephone ti>i an application form to

Mr D. C. Tubndy. Charrmgton & Co.. Anchor

Brewery. Mile End. London, El 4UL. A
™: °'-790 ,8S0

- him A

Telephone:—Wombourne 4151.

SALES
ENGINEER
GEAR DIVISION

A vacancy has arisen In the London and Home
Counties Region, with particular emphasis on Hert-
fordshire and Bedfordshire, for an experienced
Sales Engineer, on the sales

,
of our extensile range

of gearing products.

We seek a man with a sound engineering back-
ground and approorite technical oualilications who
has had successful sales experience, preferably
on gearing and/or power transmission products-

The successful applicant will be required to reside
within reasonable travelling distance of the areas
to be covered.

A Company car is provided and the position offers
excellent prospects with first class fringe benefits,
including house mortgage and re- location assistance
where necessary.

Application* should be addressed to the Chief Per-
sonnel Officer, David Brown Gear Indostries
Limited, Park Ccar Works, Huddersfield. Yorkshire,HM 5DD.

Bass Charrington^^

SALES MANAGER - SCOTLAND

North All.in tic contairifi'sbip operators *crvinj! .the

rfnoriiin and U.S. trades wish lo engage a resident

Sal ts

d
Manager to >e responsible for aJl comj«ojr

^^rc[fll
A
a
S

r

hm‘r,h
n
knowledge' of " the NorthiSSBe - of-^ North

Americari market
' pipping Effi-SPS

essential to ' his appointment ^Contributory group

SSSin schernc, reasonable 1971 holidays honoured,
pension Salary rt negotiable.

SeSd Candida It’S stating bnef career details

should write to: ...
Sales Marketing Director,

Dirt Cnnlainrrlme Ltd-.

12-30 Camomile Stref*- I-onclnn. LC-»A •«*-
hr. sttnvtly confidential.

LIKE TO LIVE IN BLACKPOOL ?

We require a

Senior Design Draughtsman

Good knowledge of coach design essential and general
training in PJS.V. work. Capable of drafting. full ecale
layout, financial assistance will be given irt respect
oT both temporarv accommodation and house, purchase.
Contributory pension and free Ufa assurance schemes,

58 hour week. Pleasant working conditions. Canteen
facilities. Social club.

Apply fn writing stating experience, age and qualifies-

lions to:—Personnel Manager. Duple Coacbbuildcrs LtiL,

Vltoragc Lane. Blackpool. Lancs.

area managers
A number of dynamic people, who can think by them-
selves. make decisions and act on them, are required to

join this rapidly expanding organisation. The opportunity
exisL-i for the successful applicants to advance to toe top

{•frase write to Mr. Ban at 18, Park ATCnne, London.
S.TT.I4. giving particulars of existing positions and to

aiTange an appointment.

DAVID BROWN
GEAR INDUSTRIES
LIMITED

MIDLAND BREWERY COMPANY
REQUIRE

ASSISTANT

REGIONAL MANAGER
Responsibilities include appointment of
managers and tenants, and the successful
applicant must be fully conversant with all
aspecte of the trade to ensure maximum
profitability from the houses under his
control. • •

a

Minimum salary £3,000.

ASS™* My' fSfKi «»

age and details^

^

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday. June SS. 1871 21

The M.E.L Equipment Company, an expand
ing and diversified Company within the

world wide Philips Group have an outstand-

ing opportunity for a Senioi Development

Engineer 10 join a new Group within their •

Radio- Division dealing with all aspects of

underwater ulectronics systems.

The successful nun will ploy n major part in
'

iha
.
expansion of underwater electronic*

activities whiuli include Search and Naviga-

tion Sonar Projects. He will also work in con-'

'

junction willi oilier memtiers of the Philips..;.:

Group on particular projects- Preparation of

• development lenders and proposals and in-

volvement in customer discussions will also

be required.

Applicants should have an engineering degree

or equivalent, be aged not more than 32 with

at least five- years experience in the develop-

ment uf sonar equipment anti a thorough

wurking knowlerlgo uf sonar terminology and

perfomunce cniuiui. Some basic experience

of transducer airjys anti inareriats would be a

definite advantage.

We ufler tirfii class conditions which include

a Company bonus, 4 wt.-el.sr holiday and
pension and life assurance schemes. Re-

location assistant,!.-.- will be given where
necessary.

Write, giving details ol age. experience etc.

to

Personnel Manager,
M. E.L Equipment Company Ltd.. --

Manor Royal, Crawley*. SussexI

Senior
Development
Engineer

©00
• -.to.-. ..

PRODUCTS MANAGER
NPU Marketing Limited is responsible for tbe
sales and distribution of a large and exciting

range of own-brand products through
independent retail pharmacies. -

We now need a Produces Manager to take
charge of existing product groups and be
instrumental in the development of new lines.

Age 25 to 30 with at least three years Brand
Management experience and the ability to

negotiate at Director level.

This is an excellent opportunity to join a young
Company 'of very considerable potential.

The salary is negotiable, in the region of SIJ80Q,

and holiday arrangements for
. this year will be

honoured. Please send details of age and
experience to:

Marketing Manager (re£. PM3),

NPU Marketing LtfL,

Mallinson House,

321, Chase Road,

London N14 6JN.

Following promotion from within, this
thriving international company has three
immediate vacancies

Sales Executive
Area South East England (Sth of Thames)

Sales Executive
Home Counties Nth of Thames ft E. Anglia

Sales Executive
North East England

The company designs, manufactures and
sells Prefabricated Buildings and is seek-
ing three ambitious Salesmen (aged 24-
50) with flair, tenacity and experience in
selling capital goods.

First class salary, car, eta, plus prospects
in a young progressive Group will be
offered,

Please write giving brief details of age
and experience to L A. MacgiUivray.
quoting Ref. No. 3(H.

ENGINEER/ADMINISTRATOR
MARKETING

Requrred_ for highly successful - International
11 l»)r rn i

1 ‘1 f i 1 1 T jri i'iIi 1 nTiT

THE- JOB: Responsible to tbe Marketing Director
for
* Technical and general support to Field

Sales Personnel
* Development of New Business

Potentials

* 5.
antiling of Customer Delivery,

Technical and Quality Problems* Processing of Marketing Documents
THE MAN; * Age—25 to 40

* Education—Degree in Electronics En-
gineering or equivalent
Experience—Minimum 5 .years’ Engin-“ . . V _JVWI o JjUH Irt-

eering and/or Marketing experience
in the Electronics Industry

BENEFITS: * Pension. life Insurance, Disabilityand Other Benefits
™

* Excellent opportunity for Development

S’SIf PA
neE0UaWe “ a/Son

PRESSURE DIECASTINC
c. £3.000 + Car

N. LONDON/S. HERTS

WL^Tirin
4^. to •^oin small

arimfnkrr-^tioru
10* IT^X®sfl>iHtics He in sales

JSLrSSrSS.1^!!^ Jf*U have many rears'

~ Ml

*'HCJttY H0Ua U- - y
MANACEMENT >.^*VW-hANcaorr:: %
SELECTJOW - •

.
HrtcKiH-Hrsrs- :

. ;;

s;v-v= NftCHmJMr ' 1
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IflvVl IU1

Engineer
Can your firm match this for

prospects, interest, responsibility?

o rj. i._ -rj.- mrnnrer is that be can

ib job- ^oora lorimstance; does it do you justice? Or is it tune you
Jib job. Voora for instance: does it do you justice?

gurtod making a few comparisons ?

Think ofyour own potential; they* ffijj
the chance, and ff the worit were mrenstmg. Think ofyour family’*

5*aBda
Onall

i

S2c counts, the RAF has plenty to offer; * P«>jW

career structure, that gives a chance for indmdual talent and abi&y

to show hself; good pay, with extra *»<onTy

hilD with bousing; an excellent social life; and, above all a job that

is Ml ofvariety and really worth doing—wpft ra »AF
Ifyou arc ready for a bigger job, find out about me KAr.

Untfl now, you may never have thought of it; even so, it coukl be

^ W
^Se’StsSfnd^eforyotiisd£ Portthfc coupon-**pg

Bp some leaflets from your nearestRAF Careen Informanon Qfnce

—address in 'phone book. -^*ta**^**“-

ro Group Captain E. Batcfiatai. RAF,
Adostral Houso I5JXJ). London

|

Please send booklets about the work of an |
engineer officer in ihs RAF.

BifH

Data of birth (Aoa Bmlt,aHh Wrthday)-

Pleas* oiteioa* e ssDarats not* el jour aoiatanea .
end qiulUlartlofi*. You should hold a degree or I
profeesloMl - »*-W
qoalinca!h>n In an HOYdlAIT
engineering or «
Iliad edentlfle
aab|BCL Forwm
periods Ol sank*
HNC l> aeeostebl#.

PRODUCT^
NT IASSISTANT

Applications ate invited for a position as

Product Assistant in the Marketing Depart-

ment of Fisons Fertilizer Division based at

the East Coast town of .Felixstowe.

The successful candidate can expect to be
involved in all aspects of fertilizer marketing

including
-

market planning and research,

statistics, forecasting, product development,
sales promotion and advertising.

This position provides an excellent oppor-

tunity for a man who wishes to get a foot-

hold on. the marketing ladder. He must
possess a lively and creative mind, be pre-

pared to work hard and take increasing

responsibility..

Applicants .should be aged 22-28, preferably

graduates, but consideration will
.
also- be

given to applicants, with at least two 'A'

.

levels and relevant experience.

The Company provides excellent fringe ben-,

efits, including retirement and Widows pen-

sions and sickness schemes.

If you' are interested in this opportunity,

please write for an application form to:-

Marketing Training Manager (MT5), Fbonc
Limited — Fertilizer Division, Harvest

House, Felixstowe, Suffolk.

ARSONS
THE UMMER HOLDINGS

GROUP OF COMPANIES

Systems and

Internal Audit

Department
The above civil engineering and allied group
operates throughout the U.K. and also overseas.
Applications are now invited from persons with
previous experience of systems and internal audit-
ing. A Profession qualification, though not
essential, would be an advantage.

Salary by negotiation, pension scheme, life

assurance cover.

Please wrile m strict confidence to:

—

The Croup Chief Accountant
Liminer Holdings Ltd-.

Suffolk House, George St„

Croydon, Surrey, CR9 1 NN.

The Sultan of Oman's Armed Forces require

Experienced Officers
for contract service in infantry battalions and for
some administrative appointments.

Commissions granted in rank of Captain with
nay of £5.012 a year if single, C&552 it married.
Free accommodation, electricity, water, servants,

bat no married accommodation available. Pay in-

creased annually and gratuity paid after 3 years’

service. All pay and allowances tax free. Two
separate months paid leave a year.

For full details apply to:
The Assistant Defence Secretary.

Department of Defence,
P.0. Box 113, Muscat.
Sultanate of Oman.

TRANSPORT MANAGER
A substantial Public Croup manufacturing

ladies' underwear requires the services of a com-

petent and experienced transport manager to

organise the despatch of substantial quantities oF

garments to and from a central distribution depot

in West London. Men with the ability to investi-

gate a need: to make recommendations for

policies and methods to be

ideally, should have experience of the transport

of garments hanging on raite. are xnjntcd h

®

to this advertisement giving full del*]*
*J£JJ

selves and their experience. A substantial salary

will be paid to the righUnan.

Write T M.17846. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

DESIGN DRAUGHTSMEN & ENGINEERS

DKStfBBWfS
Ference- AH usual benefits.

SITUATIONS VACANT

Continued from Page 9, Col. 10

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY
ST ALBANS

£1.500 o-z. + benefits.

We are seeking •
rated. hfeWJ. respoiwUMa

ireFeraliuj. ’ with inbeut?
and for accountancy background,
to set as Personal Aubtant to

The Cbalraiu ol * group ol
compsnteij situated In SL.

.
Alhuna.

The selected candidate must bs
capable of dealing with Agora
aod prepared, oiler Initial train-

lag. to aadeitaka a -OBfttja

snouat of statistical sn^jsnalgtji
work, ' Plena* write uniu ™*
details to Ml* J.TtMMM. MUI
end Works. Ash!or Road, fit,

Albans. Hart*.

PRINTING COMPANY requires
trautator Cor technical work
la oKpaadlnfl export dcoart-
OteoL fTnenc® In Swedish.
FInxnati and EosMsb OsMOOal
Shorthand Mpertonee an ad-

CourlvtrsiHe. Courier dune* wi*
nacMUtats some InugaUr
hoars but aecalleaC commenc-
ing salary and prospects offered
for tab iowortnnt oMitiod-

—

Anoly In writing, to Mbs V.
@fanosog. Impscol Ltd.. 4.

1. W.C.I.Bloomsbury place.

SECRETARY
We require competent
young lady to work for our
-Purchasing Director. Salary
up to £1.250 P-B- Pleas*
write siring brier details or
prertoss experience and
amildcaUaos to:
R. P. Pope, Staff UaoMer,
Nettleiold * MoseriTS.,
170-194 Borough High
Street. London. S.E.1.

secretary / SHORTHAND
TYPIST remtlred u work tor
the end of the faculty of
Lew?-.. Hours . 9.80-53?

— iH >ai-aiiim^. uvunvui
Nidoys. Salary according to

£1080 X C60.E1S20.
In Writing to The Score.

range
Apply
tiry (Her. 571). King’s College
London. Strand. London WC2R
SLS.

WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL. 8W1
DEPARTMENT OFPHYSICAL MEDICINE.

SECRETARY/PJL
to Consultant • PbrMciaa- The
POM calls for conaiqerabla
secretarial experience and
offoi* varied work with The
patients and staff La rht.
modem department. Salary
from £1.149 par annum.

CLERK/RECEPTIONIST
to be responsible (or uand-
llnp anpo La tmeors and receiv-
ing patients attending for
physiotherapy or occupational
therapy. Salary according
lo age and experience. (Mora
rewarding lor candidates over
B5 years.)

For further details of bath
posts and an oppartnnity to
visit the department Contact
Miss Barbara Satdiffa. Super-
intendeot physiotherapist.
838 9811. Ext. 2495.

SECRETARY * / SHORTHAND
TYPIST reunited for latereatlag
BBd progressive position with
a small but expanding city Fin-
ance Company.- Age - about 25.
We ore looking for a very good
shorthand typist with a lot o(
comrannsense. InlUativa and a
aonfidetit telephone maanar who
con deal.. with .a. variety ol
tasks, sometimes under pres-
sure. add without continual
supervision. - Salary about
£1500 p.a. Pius bonuses and
L.Vs. Holiday arrangements
honoured For further partiro-
lors telephone Mr S. Slam 026
2515.

SECRETARIES.—U-S-A. FARES
PAID lo New York or Chicago
by an American Co. 6 months
programme. First Girl Inc-.
150 Regent Street. 734 5551.

SECRETARY I SHORTHAND-
TYPIST for oieas«nt offices.

Haopver Square. 5-day weet
hots, boooured. £1.150 P.a.
495 6120. - -

J. SAINSBURY LTD.

SECRETARY
For their Asstatant Com-
pany Secretary. Tbe «c-
ouesfol candidate Should not
only be interested in short-
hand and typing, bor be able
tn deal oe her own with
certain clerical eapecte of
the drjwtments varied
work. 57 hoar week, -jrtrt-

lag salary »B to £1.300 uer
aannm. etboidlad canteen.
3 weeks holiday annually,
pension read, sports aad
social (acuities.

To arrange so
please telephone:

interview

3. SAINSBORY LED.
23 BIlcMlUr* Rond,

London. S-EL1.

cxtensteM
S
21
&69^775 f2506

SECRETARY/PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

22 to 35 tor Managing Director

fa S E.1, Excellent salary and
working condition. ^.Holiday*
honoured. King Mrs Sims 237
4921.

COMB AND WORK
ON A NEWSPAPER

TWO INTERESTING JOBS
are evariable she Casdfied
Adrertivement Jepsrimeot of

The Dally Telegraph.

TELE-AD RECEPTIONIST

SENIOR CLERK
Yoa should be between 21 acd

50 . with good typing. pleasant
telephone voire, aa Interest la

people and plenty of common
sense. Salary lor a 49-1 mr w-ek
ts over £30. plus some overtime.
4 weake’ annual holiday. cajuUvn.
Good conditions, and good
rhanceu of promotion.
Ring or write G. N. Weeden.
The Dally Tajeiruph.155. .fleet
street. E.C.*. Tri. 01-585
3959. atria. 502. alter lO s.m.

H.SM P.A. or murvt
what our “ O son —a—
level ladles eu B-oire to It

they're really good. h the
meantime yoa earn £1,386
p.a. immedtalely after trstplog.
and other bmrtls like hterpra-

Ibai you keeo. ntOfi
II to «C“T>d no yourself. Want
to travel T We cou tea that og
ton] la the Vl.k., sad to
exetrlng pleros overseas. Not
loprilint 6 week*' bonder
a jear and lbe very t^-t toons
and social lacihties. What does
(r take'

- ---
_ "V* level, plus

_ O " levels (iicliiAM
EadMi Lanaasvex. higher
anal,Bealtoo. (LVtrrf. niploaa
or Sertrtortel Training end rs.
perietteei. At. ns Offioer m
the WRNU veu'M rtoHr otmke
the most of your anallocution*!
Our booklets show Ton hrne.
Write for ifu-m In Chief Officer
Trim. WOUFW S ROYAL
NAV AL.SERVICE. OLD AD-
MIRAITY BUILDING (D.T.t.
tVHITEHAIJL S.W.1.

SHOPS AND STORES

tell -
drate a.

..nir» and books on
unugu. Hogl* 1.13 I.Bk to
5,4$ p.m. Monday. Tuesday «
Friday. 9.15 s.m. lo 6 P-m-
no Wedueyday and Thursday.
Candidates abodlfi have a good
rdacaUno and mmf gei.uw
nprnnce. Salary £19-70 a*
IS and over, rising tn a maxi.
f.pp. of £52-40- A P*y review
is rvpeeled shortly.. J'i whs
aanttal boilday. - Plw mri*
lu MUG Slhcgfa*pe immhtg
pa. 5351. Council of Industrial
llestnn. SR. Kaymarhes.
London. 5.W.I. W nag OX-
859 8000 FO. 5^4.

OFRCE VACANCIES

i t.Hhh requircn tor wiuuun
Office. Codomanclng £18. PfO-
greulng to £20 withIn six
months. Free meals on duty.—Write C.K.15912. Daily

national ww. rapearefa project.
Varied aad Interesting work.
IncliKUag. soma geaerBl ad-
miblftnUDB. Knowladfia of
French or German heisfal but
not emeuttel. Good boUdan.
Luncheon fadMtiee. Salary (o
£1.550 p.a. ADpUartluns to
^ . Secretary.
Veterinary CoUepe. RoyoT CoJ-
lege Street. Loudon. N.W.l.

clerical assistant
(FEMALE )

aoed 22-30 for Aug tnuw-
ier and session department
In pleasant offices near to
Green Fork ft Hyde Park
Stations. Salary £1.275 par
annum. S wrak* 2 days
holiday. Luncheon facilulaa
available. Apply In writing
to the Secretary. British
6goer Corporation Limited.
t 34T PtccadlUy Loudon,
.W1VOAS.

CREDIT CONTROL CLERK
Tin Aopoaota Department of
Europe ’g largeax anvlron-
megtai _ eoaioeprkTo Aim.
G. N. Baden, aoed a com-

SthTTuncti
1 or womMI to 811

navr
up to SO. yon must

w; ffvjrongb experience of
grejjtt Coq

j
rrol

f

and. debt coi-
1*08

waltcrtorg. fSF ahkS* to
deal sucCBaMuHy with avaotva
debtors by telephone Is alao
uouttal.

Starting salary b negotiable
up jo £1.500 aad thar* la
a wide range of bcuefll*.

Pleaae write with teB details
tot.Mra, M.
Hrtdm * ifob. „„
Tavistock Square. London.

CREDIT CONTROL
W.l

We require a mao who has
bad experience in on UDOCta
of credit control: knowledge
of oversea* credit control an
asset. Tact and a pleasant
manner easeallal. ability to
co-otnrate with senior mem-
beta of Hu ataff. The post
offers a first din oppor-
tunity. Salary £1.500-
£2.000 per annum. Write or
phone for appointment to
Personnel Officer. A-D. In-
trraatiocml Gmop, 36-40

S
rondwick Street. London
r
l A SAD. ToU 01-754

7801.

CROYDON
COPY TYPISTS
WM UNITED KINGDOM
LIMITED are looking for
good. npmleiM.ad typbti to
learn how to operate oor
Magnetic Tape Selerlrio
Typewriters. These are chal-
lenging Jobs, requiring in-
telligent' and eathuelaMte
girls.

ExcaUeat atartlog salaries
end working conditions
offered.

Please
.
write . or telephone

Mrs J. Haggerty. Secretarial
.
Servlcea Manager. IT Addle-,
combe -Road. Croydon CB9
6H9 With details of age-
education and prevtoas ex-
perience. Please quota ref-
erence GA/DT/57.

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARIES

FOR MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANTS

Wa are an international mnn-
agemam consultancy with
modern offices near Liverpool
Street and Moorgata Stations.

Secretaries are requires to
work Cor our consultant
managers. Commencing sal-
ary £1 ,200-£1 .525. olns
LVs. Offlon hours 9.30 to
5.30. proven aklTU tn short-
hand together with accuracy
and extrarlerice with electric
typewriters are aaseotlai. Edu-
cation to ' A ” level
standard In English would be
an advantage.

Please Dhoue Miss Miles of
Price Waterhouse Co.. 311
41. Worship Street. London.
EC2A "HO. Tel.: ni-soj
6044 Ex. 366 reference
MSC/9000

EXPERIENCED nubile KabOlty
claims negotiator reoulred by
ex«todlnq West End office.
This Is a raoonstble and pro-
gressive’poritioa. The saccess-
(nl aupHcaat will be requ ired
to work with the migfmmn of
supervision. Age 25 onwqrds.
Write giving hill details of
experience and qualifications tn
EP3 5864. Dally Teleqraufa EC

JUNIOR Glri Typist required for
Stockjobbers office willing to
learn Telex. Write qMrtp oarti-
colara aad experience and salary
required. J.G.14020. Daily

„ Trlenraph. E.C.4. -

JUNIOR CLERK male, aged 16
required by Wages Department

National Newsoaper. Salaryof
fll 81 Per week. Telephone
01-353. 4242. Extension 221
or write J.C.13926. Datiy

. E.C.4.TelegreDb
KENSINGTON OFFICE. FULL
TIME SHORTH AND/TYPIST*

' rial.required. Age Immaterial, small
professional firm. camera.
Phone 5H9 4428-9 or write

.
KF14078 Dally Trlegmmi EC

KING'?: COL1 RGB I OXDON re-
quires

_ a CLFRKf TYPIST to
work for the Civil Fmil peering
Droarlmerit. Aqe 18-21, Sal-
are within range £730 x £60—£1 .0910 arenrdtag to me and
esperlence. Honrs 9.50-5.50
p.m. 15 p.m in vnratian). No
Saturday. Genrmin Tioiidavii

- ta writing to The Sec-
retary <372). King s college
Loadon. Strand. W.C.2

LADY req- tor rneodly PER.tL Oner. Dalles Incfndv90NN.
kef-piog acrorate raoardf.
taDiitq. reception end aamr
figure work. Ape Immat. Salary
£ 1 .000. Sboopiog dtecoum.
Stall Rest. 9 a.m. to 5.50 P.m.
Mon. to Prl. Holiday*
honoured Apply: Penoonel

fesr-w-.as:

LEGAL TYPIST
CANNON STREET. E.C.4.

* 2 ream experience.* .Audio Tvowt would ha
gwetaii* mHcdiw. aiihnagn
tepi n not etera; ,* [ . splendid
Working condition*. 9.00
a.m. lo 3.00 p.m. Good.-
PtugrewIVB salary. 8 work,
rag dare holiday tbM year.
tiwreofter three weeks!
re*?..

„ releobora Mrs
Sauteter 248 6422. or write
Waff Mraagre. Brook Bond
L'-biS Ltd. *5. Caooou SI.
Loodoo. E.C-4.

LOOKING. FOR.

Me Loodoo Reglftry la aeek.
for generalonce dotte*. Opaonamurv

far reseopsfble work and nn
at Initiative. Apply m writing
TO tfir Rriidnr. Kina's ’oil.— -
l»g* Lnadoa. Strand

. „2LV or tefephoov 856 5454
MEiMCAl . 1MXR6TARY required

fur E.N.T. Departaaesr. Suit
Gollenr Lraver with knowtvdgp
ol medical terminology. (te»n
officr. Salary rising to him
P.a. Applications stating age
and experience to Prtenwi
Deparnaont. Unlsrrslty Conroe
RpspfM Grower NtTsvt. te.C.l

MOTOR CLAIMS CLERK.
£1.600 p.a. Uailed Standard
la—ranee Coopao^lrsl. 19071

ACCOUNTS CLERK., male or i

lemate. agrd 20 tears upwards. !

lor Lloyd's Insurance Brokers.

F CwS are*. Experience with
brokers riOns mseotial. rrfi-

grCris* saiorv twl.ftef srort-

mg conditions. Trtepioae Mr*
Adeurvia 01-488 3191 lor

appoints!rut.

nnVbUTTSING. LEADING WEST
£?u vewn- smuted fast

Tin oafusd w. r«wires rof.Mn« «’*H tor its Acrooata
nrot : tamlcr Cw ftfi*.*.

iitery up l» ^l.ooo. NCR
Machine OtteMitr. telPO up

£1^200. M«6I« ffiwgtit

Ltdow CK* -»•" » *
ri;*00. Phone Mite Mc-
Donald or Mf- Jorksoo at 01-
M7 4M0 .to *rraP9* go
reratoW

Member of lb* Provident
Gross, rrqniirs a 8isl clast
cxiKfMecrd aaior claim* cur-
T(spoa>tem . In add iling io an
exrrflrnl starting telery I nego-
tiable around £I.500-£1.600i.
wr offer mant fringe li-nefiis
ie.tod.ng a low talere.I Butrv
mustoWM schrmr. If pa have
haidted motor cltioi rorres-
tamrienre (nr at irest 18
monihs and bit tnakteg for a

ROYAL ACADEMY
Kstira OB A
MACHINE OPERA1

PM
/AC-

COUNTS . CLERK-, preferably
with exnerionce Of an Olivetti
Audit 1508. Generous koWin
and auhntdised luaeha*. Salary
acconUng to experience. Please
lel^phoo* Mr*. Berra 01-955
54

SECRETARY, able to use tenta-
tive. required tor young Partner
In'espUkKns friendly agtieiiMP,
W.C 1 . Salary to £1.500.—
Phone 01-687 1641.

ESSO PETROLEUM
Company limited

require

SECRETARY/
SHORTHAND TYPISTS

Applicant* should here
pends of 110190 w.p.m.
and be aged 22-28 . Prevlon
secretarial experience and a
minimum of 5 'O' levels are
essential. At 22 yon can ex-
pect to earn a minimum of
£1.200 D.A. + L-Y*.

Also

AUDIO AND
COPY TYPISTS

CkmKMteoc and stole typteta
with at least 30 w.p.m. are
required for rafted and
wvll-pald work in our tmatl
typing centra*. Training Is
given for work on IBM M.T.
machine*. At 22 you can ex-
pect to earn a minimum of
n.190 P.L + L.V j.

Please write. pMiig detail*
of yonr prevtons experience.

r^allengiuO positlnn wi'h pros-
Drill trr tiiall be pirated to
hear [rp »ra._Pte<He leltwnofie

fanrey. 01-247 7621.

OFFICE MANAGER
wm End dub require office man-
ager with aicouatiteT machto* ex-
perience. Phnn* 499 9809.

CLERK
_adl« aw JSSSSaU.-M us AS DiPTWIUV
^SS«y tor a roong dent

^f
aa

(„|Btaa n .all teoetro

of the company 8

• iintii.r Nliiy and evert*

C^^heuS^
^ssn m̂ 3sr

Replies m .

ALLEN H.ARVfcv”^ MV*’
45 CarnfilU- Londou.

OXFAM need* comurirnl mp
reiary lw ia>eie*!inp mh
varied work in Fleet St. office.

leL: 393 5701.
PERSONAL SLCHETARY In

win direrioe requited. Aoed
SO lo 33. wellMraatpd. •«-
orrienced la *eererartal wnra
wiib areurota ilioftlufld and
typing, yam* clerical wnrk wUi
u ivqpirefl. pleaupt telephone
maonwnnd -bHiry to mfim
own tatttativ*-^*<***«^»
mnriiHun [b BOM Mfttl ITW-
SwbStt «MChM»o Dreirnl

holiday^*rmweineoty

group reg^rro

ranting to we ami quaUBca-
T.oed nppIlcaimM. U>-

Bether with Ihr n«m-- I'-n

reirrets rhnuM hr «* tiw
Sntrawrgijv-
pacumreic Rematch Unit. Cur *

Ho*pH*l Medic,

I

dm Dndg*. “ §001> “
pvwjbia.

'phone Mite A. Pardoa.
tog Pccrolemn Co. Ltd..
Ecbo Hodm. Victoria Street.
London W.l. Tel. 834 6677

SECRETARY regalrod by the
young Administrator at West-
minster Children's Hospital,
8.W.L. Wa ran offer you
varied work, 'friendly company
and an electric typewriter. It
you ota offer us good spends
-nd plenty of charm and effi-
ciency. Please contact Geoff
Goldlnaay. on 838 981 1. Ext.
220. it- could be worth np to
£1.200 to an experienced

tare ! .

SECRETARY
required for Deputy Editor of
national daily newspaper. Appli-
cant should have accurate short-
hand and tynlng and a good
education and. be prepared to
work Monday to Friday 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Four week*' hoHday.
Apply to 01-585 9745 or write
S.R.1409S. Daily Telegraph. EC4

COLUMNIST
m*l Sunday oeOf national Sunday newspaper

requires a

SECRETARY
Interesting fob for applicant with

shorthand sodaccurate shorthand and taping.Tuesday to
b
Saturday Ip a.m to

6 nj«i. Please anpty'jn writing
wly T* ‘to C.N.14096. Dally TelegranhT“ -

• 01-3839745
4‘ ^ br t4lrDhaa*

Features Editor
or naUonai dally aewspaper

requires a

SECRETARY
wRb good shorthand and typtog.Monday (o Friday -10 i.n. to fP.m Four week*' holiday. Please

.*RJ»1JI83 9743(s msii
.14100. Daily Telegraph. EC4

STOCKBROKERS’ CLERKS
Opportunities, in^tog City

tqnng
mra .jute women. Tel:
07 -248 6071 . Mrs Stannerd.
Alandetc Any.

COME AND^ WORKON A NEWSPAPER
TWO INTERESTING JOBS

available ror womi-n
Classified Advertisement Deport-
ment of The Daily Telenraah.

jo the
Depi

TELE-AD RECEPTIONIST
SENIOR WOMAN CLERK
You should be between 21 aod

50. with gnpd truing, aleasani
lelephape voice, an Interest io
people aad plenty ol common
sense.
Salary tar • 35hr. week is over
£20. pins seme overtime. Four
weeks' annual holiday, canteen,
good conditions and pood
•-hence of promotion.
Ring or write G. N. Warden.
The nsllv Telegraph. 135. Fleet
St.. E.C.4. Tel. 01-585 5959.
ext. 503. after 10 n.m.

TELEPHONIST
Lady, aand SI -40. required
for Notions! Dally News-
paper. G.P.O. trained nref.
I borough [y experienced 1 A.
Lamp cfannillnq board
£21 -50 per week.

4 WEEKS HOLIDAY
Write T.L-9278. Dally Tela
grant!. S.C.4. or ohons Mrs.
Wallace 555 4242.

Rugby Union

BROWN GIVEN HIS

CHANCE TO TAKE

THOMAS’S PLACE
By JOHN REASON in Queenstown* N. Zealand

GORDON BROWN could displace Delme

Thomas in the second row in the British

Isles team to play New Zealand in the secon

international at Christchurch on Saturday

week. They are also thinking of changing

their loose forward combination.

Brown has been chosen to play alongside

Thomas for the match against Southland at

Invercargill tomorrow, and “He has the chance o

establish himself ” says

the Lions coach, Carwyn

James.
“ We must tie up the back

of the line-ouL We cannot
afford to be beaten again

there as badly as in the First

Test,” James added.
“ We cannot afford to have

Cotin Meads coming straight
through at Barry John again.

“The AH Blacks got four times
as much good ball from tbe line-
out as we did and most oF it was
from the back. I was unhappy
about the way Delme Thomas was
pushed out. He was not suffi-

ciently assertive. Brown is a
more aggressive jumper than
Thomas and now it Is up to him
to win bis place.

McBride reluctant

“On the other hand Bill

McBride as pack leader is reluc-
tant to discard any of the exper-
ienced players in whom be has
confidence, so we must be sure
of our decision before we make a
change.”
Not that Brown’s star is exactly

in ascendant with McBride.
_
Yes-

terday. be shot a deer with a
wild RigUand cry of exultation

after McBride had taken a bead
on the animal after stalking it in

soaking undergrowth from the
other side oF a hilL

As for the loose forwards. “ the
hustle of players Tike Derek
Ouinnetl and either Fergus
Slattery or Mick Hip well might
suit ns better” said Janies.

With three apparently even
matches ahead of them the Lions
have broken up their

s
Saturday

and midweek combinations. This
has been • done deliberately to
build morale even higher.

Stack Stevens is given his Erst
game of the tour at Invercargill

and Mike Roberts has been
moved up to tight head. The

team contains eisht of the side

that heat Nrw Zealand.

oa-ffifirMtiBS

Prn-Am Golf

Thomson

charges in

with 66
By GEOFFREY COUSINS

PETER THOMSON, P«-
paring for his effort to

win the Open champion-

ship next week for a recora-

equalling sixth time, had a

four-under-par 66 on the

Royal Mid Surrey course,

at Richmond, yesterday.

It gave him a one-stroke lead

over Britain’s Peter Oosterhms

in the first round of the 36-hole

St5
^nTho>oun

î

in
!

,

s

to
<f

rest

implications mi

Unfortunatelyand digest l he

SS-lSSUfiSh era* «—

j

weather broke as soon as they

arrived. ,

Ski-ing is impossible because

there is no snow and the jet

boats and the golf are out of

the question because it is raining

ton hard.

The hunters, could hardly see

in the mist either and there is

not much point in goin. “

P

the cable car because the moun-

tains are down to their ankles

in cloud.
However, there has been some

bracing work on the Pool table

and Bob Hiller. Gareth Edwards
and Chico Hopkins emerged from
the dripping gloom of the lake

with five enormous brown trout,

liven if rhev had caught nothing

the Linns would have been well

content.

One no and three to play has
produced a glow of contentment
which is easily defying the
weather.

Rugby League cheer

Doug Smith, the Lions’ mana-
ger. has even received a telegram
of congratulation from the Rugby
League. “ We have a place wait-

ing for yon all,” It said.
LIONS IV southland ar Inverarnlll to-

morrow!: J. P. R. Williams. T. G. R.
DavlK. S. J. D«r>» tiapt.i. J S.
Snrncrr. 4. G. Bloqar. B. John. R.
Hopkfn*: M. G. Roberts. J. V- Piillln-

r. a. Stevens, w. D. Thomas. G. L.
Brown. J. Ta»lor. J. F. Slalter*. T. M.
Davies.

in me uiol . w——— —
Sunbeam Electric pro-am golf

tournament.
Harry Weetman. the former

British Ryder Cup captain, lies

third on 68 and Thomson's fellow-

Australiaos, Rel Nagle and Guy
Wolstenholme. also beat the par

^Thomson tackled the difficult

windy conditions with his usual

quiet efficiency and brilliant

finish, with four birdies m the

last five holes putting nim on
l°P-

On m two
He was comfortably on in two

at the 14th (490 yards! and ISth

(485 yards) and, after taking
three putts at the 16th, be holed
from 20 feet on each of the last

two greeas.
Oosterhuis owed his 67_to_ a

brilliant short game. Beginning
with an eight-footer for a four at

the long second bole, he had four

long putts for birdies and, in

addition, holed a 15-yard chip for

a two at the fifth and sank an
18-yard uutt from off the green
at the 17th. First-round leaders:
46—P. w. Thomson lAastrallaJ.

67

—

p. A. OosterhnB {Pacific Harbour
Fljil-

68

—

ft. Wcotnun (Srlsdoo Pfc.1-

69

—

K. D- G. Nralt (Australia). Q. -
Wobtenbolmv (Australia).

Admiral's Cup

ONE PLACE

WORRIES
SELECTORS

County Coif

TRAVEL. leading package bnll-
dan organisation require* aow
men or women, early 20 *.
eager to make career la travel,
to correspond with clients and
travel apente. Good relocationsl
aaotlBratloD* and tlararo in
wrtetoo and dictated Enulteh
nncnUal Generous bcncBta. In-
cladlpg travel coni’ < wldot.
Writs tony, giving derails of
p. education, experience, sal-

ary required and eveflatilllry
to: wings Lid.. 124 Flachlre
Road. London. N.W.5- Ref.
CORRES.

UP TO £1.300
TOP DICTATYPIST » SEC-
RETARY wllh routine office
experience. Medical or
rbannaemtlcpl experience an
advantage. Modern office.
Apply: Managing^ Director.
Biorex Lnboratories Ltd..
Birirrx HiMve. Cenonbar
Villas. _ London 'N1
TuL 559 OO II.

m
31fZ

VACANCY EXISTS Ja owner’*
office tor yuuog man for vmnen
duties bat basically lo operate
tramp vessels, in which held
tome exprrleoce nttevir- Fall
deialla upon Interview.—Plrnv
write to V.C.14074. Dallv
Ti tearapb. E-U.4 .

WAGES SUFERVtSOR—roi* le.
Kalamazoo, apprns 5QO P*S-
ron. Attractive aa tary lor man
age 50-50. wllh experience. In
bony wngs and boons oBra of
leediilion Nonb London Mann
tocturer. Apply Stonrtilll
-priiltnra Lrd.. Lea ValterFornVTni- ^ _ —
Traillno Estate. Anil Hosd.
titmnpiOD, N.ll. none 807
1020-

YOUNG MAN required (or baav
won* offlaa, E.l area. Good
at fionre*. _Good wages and
prospect*. 638 9226. Mr
Jenner.

DOMESTIC
AMERICAN
mtHii. .

.

.w BarttviCook.

rompa.oy Miu.
Brlqrariu. seek Connie. '£*0- Cat! Owen
Si”d°s%i?e-C^'n,r5s’
>Oh? AwrthlVE. ‘ Family of
atx (rtiildiea 12. 10. »' «“
ostoirb oi active vll 12
mfle«”Br loftton 1 hoar Lon-
- a. winfpdon. want permanent enov wb>
win aNo help yrilh some hjeel
dnvino. Granina interest la
country end In. books.
would br appreciated. Oopor-

siUes or ruflu. Snn-ansoker.torn
Pail—illy help. wa .

bouvr wiib lame garden. Com-
fortable ample bedfaitiinq
room With Tv. About £10 all
rmnd with 1 '» dais (tee a
wrrk and 5 weeks' ipaldt linti.
da* a year. Car pnividrd torOwa OTT --—Mrs. Maddan. 4..,.MW. WteiPlw. Ijisei. Snsaea
•Tel. Plnmplon 5331.POMH11C Odd Via r human,
couotr* boutt. 20 miles Im.
Sa. ^er.ii^r'^.taS'^-
nxg£&3:im - DtI,T

DtenUCMXD Brat dm. brad
'SH ,Uar tar

pirrvtot* Dlnfitfl Room. City
r.F.14028:adk. — Write .....

^ Pails Trleuntnh, C.C-4.
FOOrv AN ? Under Butisc eram-VvjlOUae 211 ratiea London.
Good rnndhinns. Replv. alvina

“T,9 |

l? ,r1, X?'ow'ne*nrlrnce

.

:o F.U 140D::. Daily Te|*.
,1?ap|l t.C.4.
kDY HEQA. Conk-Markpr. 9u«-
Sfu. fcs rooms. £10 p.w._
BrilMi Any 19101. Tendon Rfi,.
l|or«han. Mi. 3571.

SITUATiOKS WANTED
C5p pur Uim

SOOKkCtaf R
’

P'T. Writ*
8.1474. Daily Telrnranli tC4.

CX-MANAGLNG DIRECTOR, LTI
MlnMM. aped 40. 12 vshk
nmltir nummement. aiintin
narkeltm. mn. orgaitlutliqi.
p-rnlnrllnn arrhf 'Dlleblr phi.
turn of reapnn-IMIliy with pro.
*levme nmiiunt. '..lane,
iTirahira p,e(erred. — Wi i>r
r .SATA (IKK Telegraph t-T4

txpuiiiNCU) *-M4-s Lxrcu-
IIvl bated Manchralrr avail,
able now lor tnp-J-vrl H-'pre.
arntatlon andl'ir Field Aile*
Mnnanemcni.—F..4650. Duly
Telegraph. L.L.«. ..

LATI> AMTRIGAN POUIfnn
sought bt Bril on 54. alnqle.
12 JO.1 tta. odtataMrallnn.
rein*., mamitncfurera' sorat.
import I expert Id Nnrth. Cen.
nl smrini and £nalh Anterira. Fluent

fnimrti —Write L- 1472. Usuy
r'uv.oh. r C.4

s>EMl-ftCTIRE11 COUPLff offer
services as CsrrtaKer or cook.
In return for Hnuw'Cdtiane
Any nrro. Wn*e v.ltJU, Duly
T el-iteaoh. C.C.4

THLVTRlCAL AC.LNT with Mar-
Vrtina esprrtlve wi*he« in
fnrrher eviend hi* nrrwRiea m
me rtUrrisinmriir -in-i leAnr-
iiiliivrli*. — t 4A28. I tall*

Tr’eyrapb. F .C.4
VOliVli. IntellHrnt B Lora

itiMK .1 *eek» inlereotHa and
remunerative ponuon. W. 01-
453 5508.

Gordon Brown . .

aggressive.

more

Coif

TOP 12 FOR U.S.

RYDER CUP
Bobby Mitchell finished

strongly to win the Cleveland
Open tournament by seven
strokes yesterday but failed to

achieve a place in the USPGA’S
final top 12, who are expected
to make up the Ryder Cup team
to meet Great Britain in St Louis
from Sept. 12-14.

The official announcement of the

team will not be made till later,

but the top 12 are Jack Nicklaus.
Lee Trevino. Billy Casper. Miller
Barber. Frank Beard. Cene Littler,

Charles Cnody. Arnold Palmer.
Dave Stockton. Jesse Snead,
Gardner Dickinson, and Mason
Rudolph.

In Cleveland Britain’s Tony
Jacklin Tailed to maintain the
form which had earned him a
course record oF 65 in the second
round, and a disastrous final 77
left him 20 strokes behind
Mitchell.—Agencies.

AMERICAN AIDS

MONMOUTH IN

9-6 VICTORY

LEADING SCORES. — 262—R.
Mitchell 66. 64. 67. 65: 262—C. Cooity
67. 72. 62. 68: 2T0—8. Crompton I *ui-
truliai 68. 66- 67. 69; 271—J. Heard
68. 70. *6. 67: J. MrflfP 67. 69 67.
68: P. Roger* 69- 67. 67. 63.: 272

—

r„ Littler 66. 68. 7ft, 68. British:
282—A. Jaiklin 69. 63. 75. 77.

Athletics

BLINSTON IS OMITTED
FOR FRANCE MATCH

By JAMES COOTE

\ LAN- BLINSTON, 27, the European 5.000 metres bronze
• medallist, has not been selected for Britain's team

to meet France at Portsmouth on Friday and Saturday
week, despite his fast time
in Paris at the weekend.

Blinston, a groundsman, who
this year has been tackling

both the 5,000 metros and 5.000

metres steeplechase, finished

fourth in the 5.000 metres at

Colorribes Stadium in ISmin
39-4SCC, a personal record, and
rhe second fastest time by a

Briton this year.

Only Dave Bedford. tbe
European record holder, has run
faster and if (he British Bnard
carry out I heir avowed policy of
selecting the long distance men
for only one event in the European
Championships, then Bedford will

be competing in the 10,000 metres.
Arthur Gold, the Board senre-

tiry. said yesterday. “Far from
overlooking Bllnston wc have in-

vited him as reserve for bnlh Hie
5.000 metres and 3,000 metres
steeplechase.” Blinston is currently
ranked fifth in the hitler event.

Three chosen

The three men selected Tor the
3.000 metres are Mike Baxter.
Allan Rushmer and Ian McCaf-
ferty. Baxter is apparently con*

The team
10ffm: * Greru rrilkinKnni 1. Grm

tSsmoFl RO C.l. L. Pifttolt (Grocubtl.
260m; R. BunUinrpv iWnlvrrtiarac'an

R. Waller* rt\«iUrr1i..*iH*lon * fli.

4n0m' W. Bllham illnrilrxl. Jrnklft*.
j. uabmm iLwirei.

Offal F. ffrimur iO.MI.1. C. W.
Cam*6rll irtityi. D. Crnpnrr iJIlrehlirkli.

T.SOOni: J. KlrkhrWr i]U.n-knmih. T.
Wrajrt (Blrcaftrlili. II, niikln-m il.unn-
WlNHli.

3,000m: M. itaiirr i|i<6hi. I.
MiCaltetly IDwI. A. Kn-hmrr 1 1 l|tto|ii-

78.000m; D. Brfflurri iSh.ifirsharyi.
M. Fipar* rff.iiiiMi>, J. l^w ii ‘Itiiimu.

3.000m 'CII'VIC: D. Camp IMnrpr'Ili.
A. lloWru _ ift tmlmjhrmi In. IlonaidUdnlira i RnaUmnl.
170m Hillra; O. Gowrr I Rlorktirnlhl.

A. Pori or •H»n>u-!h K.l Cl. n. Price
i \6r. <>.itv>ihi.

400m Hdln: W. HafIN (Wnirrlixii.
D. Su barer iDnghiiin). J. Mrmnd
H -rhhrldi.

a a 100m Ibitliaipt. B-
r.rrru. I. Onrs. Pianott. C. Monk
Ui.p,ing!i K.l I i. ft. 1% alter* ilVubrr-
h'mplnn £ Rl. . ItellMny lU.A.l .l.

_ 4 * 400m rfriinu: Bllham. Jauklo*.n Price ULiunT.iam Ul. RnLrrtxja.
Mitraoml. J. IMhnn iBunuirtli Kil Cl.

Illbll JUMP: M. Campbell imillnn-
4>in>. D. IHcniiimi, D. IVioaa
Hrrint Wall U.i.

_ LO\G JUMP: L. Davlea iCanllRi.
r>. lUoacn 'Mintbroitr U.I. A. LnralU
(Hnrnuih RH C.l.

TR1PLD JUMP: j. Croup (Mydelry
C.l, A. LrmlO, J. Vrtnon
POLE VVC1T: M. Bull flVnlwrtiasiD.

fin St R.i. M. Bijnl ilhuirmkl. £.
llnoprr iWnVInn.

qilOT: G. Capra mirchnnui. W.
1'olter illwwo A Cadll, J. Irate iDnn-
rj.lcr PWi.

DI6CUJ*: D. Rnarnr < I VIII. W,
Tmwirtl iRirrhnrkll, J. WnlU IRVI.

N. Ilnl-I.ra ilrnm. J.
MiSwIri '*-1 Mari'* C.i. II. Travh
isimn id.
H\HMIH 1. Chip, hare IN. hhlrlilt

Phiji. h. Payne (DirilUirldj, a, Wllllami
(LlvcfPiiuU.

sidering the 10.000 metres, while
MrCafiferty. the Commonwealth
Games silver medallist, will be
running his first 3,000 metres of
the season—in Helsinki tomorrow.
Blinston, nn the nther band, has

performed consistently well, set-
ting it Northern rhampionship*.
record of Jomin SO-flscc only JO
days ago.

The British Board seem also to
have created For themselves a
potentially sticky situation bv nn-
nouncinc >hc m.iraihnn selection
for the European r.h.impinnships
—Ron Hill, of Bolton, the icign-
ing champion. Colin Kirkhum. of
Coventry, and Trevor Wright. oF
Sheffield—first three in the recent
Mitxnl Marathon.
Wright has entered for Ihe

A A A 10,000 metres champion-
ships. to bp held conrurrcnllv
with the G B-Franr.e in.OTX) metres,
and should finish hiyh enough tn
gain splenion.

IF he docs the Board would
hiive In revise Iheir selection,
wnirh would sue Iheni the oppnr.
lunily to select Jim Aider, theCommonwealth r..i,i„.s sjU.. r
med.iHist for the marathon. llr
finished rinse In Kukhain in Ihe
MilXnl and With his fine rernrd
in the past was a irifie nnli,r|. v
nnt to he chnsen for Helsinki

By DEREK WILD
Datrny Nitz, a young United

States Army lieutenant
stationed at Caerwent, near
Newport, steered Monmouth-
shire to an unexpected 9-6

Channel League golf victory

over Somerset, at St Pierre,
Chepstow, on Sunday.

Nitz, an American scratch
golfer, playing for Monmouth for
the first time after one appear-
ance for the county second team,
scorched to a convincing six and
five victory in the singles.

Monmouthshire could not have
been more delighted. They
crashed to a 15-2 defeat against
Glamorgan in their first League
match last month, yet Somerset
had surprisingly beaten Glouces-
ter, the current English and
South-West Counties champions.
D'r5‘3 in their first appearance at

the end of Marc*.
Monmouth on 5unday won tbe

two top foursomes and three top
singles, always a sign for tbe tail

tn wag happily. buL at one time,

the expected seemed to be about
to happen when Somerset fought
back to edge home in tbe four-

somes 5-2.

Fine example
However. Monmouth, with Nit*

setting a fine example, kept their

heads to take the singles in fine

style, 7-3. and the match comfort-
ably at 9-6.

rUnnmmlth namm SrsU:

FOURSOUES: W. Tncfcer A G. Ptndi
ht M. Ham A L. Milter 3 A 2: A. Grirvra

A C. GlitoM M (7. Baker A S. C.ilvert-

Joara 3 * 7. D. Nil* A T. Pronliwi Irot
in W. Hurkrr A J. LTnhiim 2 * Is W.
ISnrr A R. Prnclw lejr-1 to A. Hill A
J. rrlllil. 1 hn|i»: R. HaMon and A.
Di-li-v tod to N. Baqq A R. Park 4 A 3.
Fcwnmur* rraull : Monmouth 2. Somcracl
5.

SIm Ira: Turker hi Miller 5 A 2: Pinch
61 Raker. 1 hole: Gtllord hi Hucker 2 A
I: Bran Inn Irof to Hill 2 A 1: Grorre 61
Lvnfaam. 2 hole.: Nit/ bl Ham 6 A 5:
Dhwt rrot i>. PrlUR I Imlr: Hainan lo^l
in Ohdl-Imi 6 A 4; Praetor bl Park
4 A 2: Otatey bl Banq 4 A 2. Single*
rraull . Motmumlh 7. Somfrwt 3. Mulch
mull : Mo 9. Somrrwt 6.

Tahir Tennis

ETTA PLAN FOR
TOP COACHES

By GEOFFREY HARR0WER
A five-year plan for table

tennis, to meet the challenge of
ihe vastly increased popularity
nf ihe game, has been prepared
hv the English Table Tennis
Association (ETT A) and pre-
sumed to Walter Winterbottom,
director of the Sports Council.
Main features of the plan are

considerably to evpand the pre-
sent coaching scheme; to increase
tho number and strength of in-
to national matches. both at
home and abroad. A panel of 30
high-grade coaches would be
Tormcd to assist sldff coaches in
ihr Four regions.

More international romoctition
is essential if the snort is to be
kept before the public. This is
recognised hv the desire always
In send a full complement of
niavers and officials tn world.
European and Commonwealth
rhampionships.

' By DAVID THORPE
go greatly has the Prime^ Minister exceeded his

target of performing well

enough in his new yacht to-

earn a place in the British

.
Admiral’s Cup team, that

tomorrow’s Royal Ocean
Racing

. dub selection
announcement is a fore-
gone conclusion as far as
Morning Cloud's nomination
is concerned.' - •

David Edwards, commodort.
of the RORC, heads the selec-

tion committe, who are ex-

pected to announce that Morn-
ing Cloud and Arthur Slater's

aluminium-hulled Prospect of

Whitby will fill two of th three
team-places.
The selectors will be studying

the results of eight trial races.

Those nominated were, ihe Poole
Bar race, two Cowes inshore races,

the Morgan Cup race, the Christ-

-

church Ledgs race, two more
Cowes inshore .events and last

weekend's Southsea-to-Le Havre-
to-Roya1-Sovereign race.

.

Morning Cloud's overall plaangs
were 4. 2. L 7, 1, S, 3, 1. Prospect
of Whitby's score of 3, 6, 3, 4, 4.

disq, 5. 3 shows less panache, but

certainly ths consistency which
the selectors must have hoped for

from such a doughty offshore war-
rior as Arthur Slater.
Compared with Mr Heath’s dom-

ination of the ocean racing scene,
and with Arthur Slater, all the
otfaar Admiral's Cup skippers
present the selectors with a
problem.

Powell improves
David May scored IS, 4, 17. 9, 5.

7. 6, 6 with Winsome, but David
Powell b=»q improved more with
Mersea Oyster's 2, 12, 13, 23, 2, 4.

7, 4.

Bob Watson, with Cervantes IV,
scored 1, 21, 12. 12, 3. 0, 0. 2; Derek
Boyer’s CariUicm had 5, 3, -8, 11. 0,

8, 9, 7 and the veteran Ron Amey
scored 22. II, 2. 5, IS, 3. 4. 8 with
Noryema VG.
Possibly the selectors will prefer

Donald Parr’s Quailo QI (17, 10, 9,

1, 12, 1, 1, 10], steered by designer
Peter Nicholson, on the grounds
that with her they have a 40 per
cent chance of winning even if

her poor finale shows a disap-
pointing sense of occasion.

She is British-designed (both
“Prospect’’ and Morning Cloud,
are American), and she is a rela-
tively big boat, which would give
the team more security against
extremes In the weather.
Mr Heath’s target will now be

to win the 605-mfle Fastnet race,
which is the principal and final
event in the four-race Admiral’s
Cup series starting next month.

EXE HELMSMEN
DOMINATE

By FRANK CHAPMAN
Merlin Rocket National

Championship helmsmen spent a
long, hard dav in Plymouth
Sound yesterday completing
ther second points race which
produced another winned from
the Exe club, Francis Williams
and Derek Shaeffer in Nyamin-
yami.
He heat fellow-club member

and Sunday’s winner. Peter Row-
sall, in Philistine, who led the
fleet to the weather mark beating
against a westerly towards Drake’s
Island. But he was overtaken on
the immediate spinnaker reach by
Williams, who was sixth on
Monday.
The tiWe-holder. Alan Warren,

lost a fight for third place to
Harrv Haynes, of Nottingham, and
Paul Seddon established the Exe
club's mastery of the dav with a
fifth after Sunday's third.

There, was a 15-minute postpone-
ment, for line re-laying when the
wind tended to back, then the
Merlins’ line nibbled to the
extent of four general recalls.
Most of the helmsmen were on
the water three hours before the
rare started.
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i5|.

,r"ljanilnwim( iF. Williams.

ElJ.b*Ct01H .
?j*T iH. Fteynca. NnWM-

Y?J3i'r»
3
i.

S
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ervV>l Warren. Swafx.
MJflEL -

4
-:

Acmp„»1co
i

(P. Seddon. ExeI, 5:
IB. V. Blake. CookbamMylhbraotten

Uracil), 6.

NTSSEN SETS OK PACE
'

TS?ctice
.
race the OK 511 -r

World Championship, run in a
11

But it i« Mirclv muddled think-
ins to rail For a team manager
and two scnio- officials to everv
mamr rhampinnshin. vet onlv
nne raoum. It is essentia] to
have senarate ranjafns for themen s and u nmsn'c teamc. Oneman cannnt nn«:sihlv undertake
this ia«.< in the saiisfaction of a]]
the plaierq.

shiftrna Force 2 in Kiel yesterday,was won by Michael Nisseo. of
Germany, from Craig Thomas
• United States).
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STiL J!° SIGN OF DANISH PAIR
though on the

By DESMOND IHLL
rfHE groat double srulls

mystery is as rar from
solution as over. Although
the Danish contingent wn cdue at Henley yestordav
there was no sign of them
by 7 p.m.

L
A
fk
a rc

.i
u]t ' ,h

r

T

B ,s nn nf«s OFwhether Ihr world champions are
competing ip ihr Rnval Rn d ria
s(Jtrtinx£ tomorrow, or scraichm

‘

If they dn withdraw bitiniis.. nf
Enaclbrccht's injury it could evenbecame a complete non-ciem. inr
the Scottish Argonauts hd\ e bad
their boat smashed en iuurc and
thus could leave tho Brigden
brothers to scull over.

Cairo borrow boat
The three Grand crews were allnn view ycslerd.iv m-ninu. includ-

ing the Cairo I'lilire u-lm in
no- 1 -

the?"^'™ ~~-
m" they ^ere -Pacing

hr li!

hj
?
,eS

L
Cwp crcw - Ou thinisi they look a lenniw

.nd Th i

l<
^r
k a length from First

l!^._
TfUr

‘!
rP.nlty. who had justbeaten Columbia Univ. by Hnfflamount over the same distliSS^
Diamonds candidates.

™Ltbran4 ;,nd Tytus have yet ^appc..r. lytits, it will b= remern-
!^Lcd’ uncjipectedly beat Dwaiiwo years back, and a recentvovcr the seeded Dietz to his

SffiUHSf- -*• -S
Demiddi goes solo

mucoid l?6 Th*xa** Trades-

Sent tu^Hi
6' Whils ^dSdhury

Ridl'-'v’v

r’ nivpfl lin.il uijli ken, S, final
'V

(

' l ‘ h lu.lCs fiv? boy^ whoffirs. lookingiffrat-lul !,« the^t..,
|

bcr°rc ihi5 seasonh>«’ l» 'be final w,l| "'fiord over a lcngS °&
ord litem.

.
^naMon in the tnmt distance bn?

n.1 rs
I mir
afford

Tideway Scullers went lw ice lo
-hiiuld not he k -

i

1cc but
helill led. stAndrew’s lost Lo Thames by 'rather

more m a race to the Barrier.
Brooks School finally found *

crew they could beat, taklrg *
quarter of a length from-Lfr®^
pool Victoria, while Kent cod--.
firmed their continued progress:’
by holding Jesus, who are settled,
to half a- length.

London University, strongly V*
fancied for the Ladies Plate, have .- r"
lost iheir stroke with stomach

n«ro«a
f
2
r Bt Ieast ^ days- but ‘:

-
1

Prifro.'il
Sw êney fo a more than

adequate substitute. The Cam-
, y

=«o-«
ur

-^ its order •

aSain, into what must be tbs
last possible permutation.

^rom one heavy dowff
P°ur» tne sun was usually shining.yestwday and the wind had gont
rOUtiri -re. ^ tJJatastern, s

leasurably
,

stiU unrealistic. But as evenim r
’ >-

arew on the. wind switched ye
again to a-oss-head. s

- h *;
This will not. however, be ^

i

1

-

regatta of records. More thas. -';

times the normal amount t><:

,

.water is going over Teddingtol-
Wtur, «nd there is apparently n.‘-. .j

'

chance of a normal flow befor,
the end of the week. One ca =

1

but pray, that justice will be dom^';^..



UNBEATEN VIANI

-^MISSES CLASHLEct
(

i

.> i,WITH MILL REEF
of 1‘

e.\r.

'
-n -

»r BOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

: £ 1̂

**1*
miss the Eclipse Stakes on

• c-i® ?s Saturday. Plans to run Italy’s unbeaten
: y/fv

1
'? Four-year-old against Mill Reef, Caro and Welsh

.

Pageant at Sand own Park have been scrapped
t. *rV”,}ftV'. following a recent gallop which did not entirely
:r ->-^ ! vsa£isfy his stable.

«?.*£>* Viani Proved superior to Ortis when they met in
rr-“ ‘ Hfcjj ‘RI""'® __ .— ... -itilan’s Gran Criterium as two-year-olds but he has been

Vy-v.ri-'
for many months by injury and illness. Viani hasc ‘-tin rtnlti fwi.. menv.'nin only twice since 1969.

Mill Reef is now established
is even-money

' favourite to
ollow his Derby win with an
Zdipse Slakes victory against
>laer horses.
Caro, 94 sccond-favnurite and

|
mpressive winner of all bis

r - h.r?e races ' n Prance this year,
vill have Qnebracho as pace-

..'-nakpr. Welsh Pageant, tackling
10 furlongs for the first Lime

' s offered at 4-1.

. Paddy Preodergast has decided
•j..- o reserve bis Royal Ascot winner

• Ashleigh for the Sussex Stakes at
. . -roodwood, so Nor may be the only
- .Eclipse Stakes runner from
"ireJand.

This much travelled and tre-
fuenU^ raced four-year-old finished
ast of three to Connaught and

on July 17. Opposition to her
there will include the Royal Asrot
J
v
.
,nJcr

. L .
F,CR

.
t Wahine, Seamus

McGraths Mollv Bloom and
Marfci, whom Paddy Pi c*nderg.jst
trains for Mr Jim Mullion.

Marie!, fourth lo A Ilease IXnvale
in the Uaks at Epsom, pave 1-cMcr
PigJSoU an easy winning ride in
Iasi Saturday's Pretty Polly
Stakes at The Curragh.

"tpgott is expected to be
Marieis jockry again in I he Irish
Guinness Oak, but McGrath
fancies that Molly Bloom, the
Pretty Polly Slates second, can
reverse that form with Mariel
over the longer “Oaks" distance.

Hern’s double chance
pick Hem m.iy saddle two

Brighton winner. Tor the Queen
this afternoon. Onsr Harmony's
recent Chepstow third looks good

‘Veil
;r

TODAY’S BRIGHTON SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

1.50—Hampton Court

« - - (nap)
Z. 0—Tramp Shining
2.50

—

Bright Fire
3. 0—Steel Pdlae
3.50

—

Hash! Benket

COURSE CORK.
1.30—Falsa

FORM
1.50—Falsa

2.30—Bright Fire

4. 0—Close Harmony
4.o0—MUk Diet

3.30—Haski Senkci
(nap)

4. 0—Close Harman?

2 . 0— MineLone
2.30

—

Bright Fire inap>
•7. 0—Steel Pulse

3.30-

-Hasbi Benkei

4. 0—Close Harmon?
4.30—Milk Diet

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Hampton Court and Bright Fire
MARLBOROUGH.—Idlestone (2-0); Close Harmony, nap (4.0)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Steel Pulse (3L0|

Karabas in the Eclipse Stakes 22
months ago but he was not bcalcn
far.

Hurdle hopes dashed
Clever Scot and Persian War

proved no match for the French
champion hurdler Le Ponlet in
yesterday’s Grande Course dc
Haies at Auteuil. Clever Scot was
p; eminent for two-third* of I bis

three-aad-a-quart er-mHe test but
then dropped back to finish ninth,

j

Persian War, who has failed to
win it in his prime, four years
aso. trailed round near the back
of yesterday’s field until being

-- — pulled up at about halfway. Le
Ponlet started at 10-7 on.

!» }
Havdock Park visitors will see

tli2 Oaks rlinner-up Maina on Fri-

«... .day. Maina
.
heads an excellent

field for the Lancashire Oaks, in

"which Catherine Wheel looks her
i. ••

,
- most dangerous opponent.

Maina finished a creditable
second in th? Oaks to her stable-

- companion Altesse Royale, cham-
pion among the high-class batch
of three-year-old fillies in Noel
Murless's charge.

AItesse Royale Is now being
aimed at the Irish Guinness Oaks

enough form for the Lewes Stake,
anu Hampton Court is napped lo
beat Falsa in the Easlboume
Stakes.

Falsa landed a gamble when
defeating a big field at Windsor
first time out He is undoubtedly
smart but mav not rom rJr Sib
to Hamnton C'nii-t in the Ewst-
boiirnc Stakes. 1 his Tudor Melody
colt ran a promising first race
behind Boundless at Newbury.
Bright Fire has recovered form

and should iuslifv short odds in
a disappointing field for Hie
Brighton Mile Challenge Trophy.
Daruba may spoil Mark One’s

unbeaten record in the Young-
sters Plate at Pontefract. Daruba
has gained a couple of smai t wins
since finishing second to his
stable-companion ParbJcu at New-
market in early May.
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IS BEST

HOTSPUR'S “ TWELVE "

None of Ihi* hi I-*** ll*u-d in HnKn’ir's
T'viHve lo Folj.iw holds rngriiirmi'nii
today.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
PONTTFRACT: 2.45. Mark One

fnapi: a. 15. CnmpowiHlw: 3.45. rartl.rir;
4.15. T»l*i For Sure: 4.45. Ifoaping;
5.15. TIrk ami Again.

By Our Course Correspondent

JJASHI BENKEI* ranner-
up to Gaberdine over a

mile and five furlongs at
Newbury last week, should
gain his first success of the
season at Brighton today,

lie failed to produce anything
extra in the final slab's of the
Newbury race but was well there
at today’s distance of 12 fur-
longs.

Marcchal Drake looks the pick
nf Hash! Benkei’s minonenN in
the Pearehaven Handicap 15.301,
drsnjif* his big weight. He ran
well for a long way behind China-
town ai York and in today’s corn-
puny should go i lose.
Falsa made a successful debut

at Windsor and won easily enough
In suggest his being worth back-
ing again in l lie Eastbourne
Stakes <1.501. The danger here may
hr Hampton Court, who is ex-
pected to improve considerably
on last month’s running at
Newbury.
The Newbury winner Bright

Fire has an excellent chance in

the Brighton Mile Handicap r2.30i

and Close Harmon? will want
beating in the Lewes Stakes (4.0 1.

PONTEFRACT CARD AND SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
IAS—Dan)ha
3 15—Darlnmo

. 3.45—So Precious
4.15—Biscuit Boy
4.45—Grasshopper

id AcS.IS—Time and Again

FORM

2.45—

Mark One

3.15—

Darlnmo

3.45—

So Precious

4.15—

Tat's For Sure

4.45—

Grasshopper

5.15—

Eureka

EFFECT OF DRAW : Law oiambm favoured In aprlnta.

Advance official going : GOOD lo FIRM.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS-

2.45: YOUNGSTERS PLATE 2-Y-O Value to

winner £318 6F (8 declared. Dual Forecast)

2 0214 l> \RUBA fill, llnlnhn Smlih, S-6 A. Murray 5

4— 11 MARK O.NE H. I>c4. 9-6 Slarkoy I

5

—

002110 MASTER SKY. HnHinahrad. 9-6 — 1

9— 013 APRIL IN NORTON. BftMimafi. 9-1
C. EnMIm 4

72— 0010 SOVEREIGN VIEW iDl. Hoiurtttoo. 9-2 ... — 3
19— 01 GOOSE BAY. P. Roblonn. B-ll Taylor 6

£3— 231 INTO ORBIT. Currie. 8-3 — 2

21— 0 TACTLESS. Hobbs. 8-8 Gorton 7

S.P. FORECAST.—5-2 Mark Onr. 3 Daruba. 9-2 sa*fr«?n

View. 6 Gww Bar. 10 Into Orort. M««ter Sky. 12 A4»rtl in

Norton. 14 Tacslras.

2.15: GROVE SELUNG HANDICAP £510 lm
(8 , Dual Forecast)

j.— 1 44400 TREASURE HOUR <C«. DaiuwrlflDt. * J 0-0
Siignrt 6

«—(150000 ROVE’S NE. li. Balding. 3 8-13 ... Waldron 2

y—0D04D3 DARLOMO. L. SlwiWrn. 5 S-1 6. Larkin 3

10—

039331 COMPOSOUIIO. tl>‘. HoHlItttiead.

5 8-10 i5!b n i ... 9. Prrlu (7) 5

11

—

OOOOQO FINE FORTUNE. J- PieadergB'ie. 3 8-4
C. Leonard (7) 1

12 000400 SPRING BANK. M. U. Fa*Irrby. 4 8-4
E, aloe

75—000000 TIMANDAMliS. Dtryle. 4 8-2 ... A. .Murray

16—000 BOO SARIMAR. Wlh-i. 4 8- 1 *

S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 Darl'jfno. 11-* Compnaquiid

7
8
4

9-2

Trra-ur- Hour. 6 FU*** Fortune. 8 Tlitumdamu*. Spring Bank,

12 San mar. 14 Roy-ene.

2.45: BATLEY HANDICAP 3-Y-O £518 (13)

i 1 00000 TOPHOLt. NAtilf. 8-7 Scujimie 3
•• 030000 SI ROLLING PLAYER. Courill. 8-5 E. Hide 8

3 -U0242 SO PRECIOUS. 6 . HaH. 8-4 ... E. Johnson 11

4—000120 TAPNOS. Wa.nwrlBhi. 8-3 ... T. !»« «5» 0

8—304310 TREASURY BILL «UJ. Maxwell. 8-3

-244100 SPACE PIONCESS iCI.

A. Murray 8
Elbcringlon. 8-2

L. G. Brown 4
10

—

000302 BEDOUIN" A. HhWk. 7-11 Cook 5

11

—

OOOI’.'O FIKL1 ANN. Hlum. 7-10. Uulllrld 12

1 j -322302 PO!ITL\NV. ‘BF*. L. SWdfn. 7-6 BrnU»y 3

16— 00030 TRUE GRI T. W. SrrphaoMJn. 1-6 J. MrKrown 1

17

—

040432 POTTERS L*ll iBFi. Lnrrre. 7-5

19—0UCO2Q TLDOK FLEET, f. Cole.
13

—00U000 AUTUMN FLUSH.

7-4
K. Edmondson l7> ?

Eisry. 7-0
K. LeOlngton <71 10

. S.P. FORECAST. 9-4 Brdoi-lne. 11-4 Pnrtlnne. 9-2 Pirrrf
l I^ri, 7 Tr«a«iirv Rill, 8 So Prrclnu.i, 72 True Grit. Fikj Ann.
! 14 Slrolllni} p»»v;r. 16 o’hfT».

f

4.15: TRY-AGAEV JUVENILE MAIDEN STAKES
2-Y-O £459 5f (10, Dual Forecast)

I— 0 ANT.ARTES. Hohnwrll. 8-11 Elrlln 7
2— 0203 BISCUIT ROA*. KM Jnnrs. 8-11 ... E. Hide ID
3

—

O0OBQ3 I. ARDANTUS. Falrhurti. 8-11 ... HottocIw 3
4— PATCHES Bosnian 8-11 ... C. Errlr-don 8
5 00000 SEXTET. Nc.Mil. S-1 1 Seaur.ite 2
6— SHEII.IN. 4. K^liliivi. 8-11 J. Culdinn 6
8— 002 TAT'S FOR SURE. Hunlrr. 8-11 Dorr 4
9— OCMAPSO I.ADI . Maxwell. 8-8 ... CraUry 1

1 I —400203 COUNTRY QUEEN BFi. P. Cole. 8-8
R. Edmond"on (7) 5

12 PAT'S DAUGHTER. P. Moore. 8-8
C. Williams 0

S.P. FORECAST.—7-4 Tal*» For Sore. 5 Connlry Quern

.

4 rUvcuH Boy. 6 LarrtoMus, 10 Sb'ilin, 12 Calrpsa Lady. 14
o»here.

4.45: SCARBOROUGH HANDICAP £«7 V 2m
(8, Dual Forecast)

1

—

O0004P HANG ON |DJ. E. Cou..ln«, 7 9-5
CadwaUdr 2

2—

020301 GRASSHOPPER iCi. Etheringlon.
* 8-4 (Sib rxi ... L. C. Brtnvn 8

3 001300 OPTV.USTIC PUIATE (Cl. p. Cole.. 7 8-8
R. Edmondson l7l 8

4—003003 FAIR ROGER >CU>. Holkn%rll. 4 8-7
J. MiKeown 7

6

740231 RASPING »CD> iBFi. P. BaHry. 7 B-S i5lb ex»
A. Murray 3

7

OOOOOO ZILI-ERTAI.. FLee. 4 7-10 ... J. HhuliM 1
s—004302 MARIE OENISF., W. Hall. 4 7-7 E. Johnson 4
9—000400 OSTRICH FEATHER. U. Leader. 4 7-7

K. Pntler 17/ S

S.P. FORECAST.—7-4 Ramins. 71-4 Gr*"»hofl>er. 9-2
Fair Roger. 6 Mario Dcnu-c. JO Opixnixlc Piraie, Haag Oa.
12 others.

5.15: HULL MAIDEN FILLIES’ PLATE 3-Y-O
£518 lm (M)

1

—

000400 BONSEI.I.A. I lulllmhead. 8-12 ., I^rhcrby 11
2— BlfTTKKLUP. Urwley. 8- 1 ’4. D. Plant iTI 1
3

—

024204 CARINA J ANIL'. J. Wialer. 8-12 ... Slarikey 5
4— 040 CISSH'J- I'UU V . It. larvw. S-12 ... Eldln 6

6

CVMRMJ.A. II.Minl.i" SmKli. 8-12 A. Murray 12

7

EMIIA . t. C.uir«ta-i. 8-12 14

S 020030 kUltUK A. J. SiilrUIT.-, 8-12 narmond 13
g 000000 GOLUII.OCKS. IliirvicKhi. 8-12 Conk 9

11—210000 MONEY B Alt. T. Cart. 8-VI ... C. EiCCtr«tan 8
1.1 ~..A ’,000 NATIVE NHI.IlltY. llou-jl.U.M, 8-12 E. Hide 7

14— 00300 PE AS-BLOSSOM. On-) 8-12 Uulltrld 10
16—0(104 00 ROYAL TEARS. H.*d, 8-12

O. McAlbtrr i7l 2

10— 0000 STARS ABOVE. Pnwtv-y. 8-12 Dnrr 4
2|— 030 TIME ANT) AGAIN. H. trader. 8-12 Tnjlnr 3

S.P. FORECAST.—5-2 Larina Janje. J1-4 Eurfks. 7-2

Time aivt A-iali , 6 Mme* Bar. 10 Siars Above. Ciruhcllo.

12 CIss:' 1* F«HI> 14 Royal Tears. 16 others.

TOTE TREBLE.—3.15. 4.15 8 5.15 men.
DOUBLE.—3.45 & 4.45.

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON’S RESULTS
PONTEFRACT

2 .0 :

BRIGHTON
(Going : Good)

s 'vof

JUOCKBHIUGt. cfcil Birep- Bleep --
GWfnirldw „

^vTorcUBSU..
... v.

(
1

hhl. \BE. & l | inutile Jump—SKippoQ
.Mr R. y-^ ^

OKlUVS LE VP. cn i Double Jump

—

fc.-n i.Mr M. S-iellJ-, B-9

4 R. HdlChlnaU0 — 20-1 3
* Alxi: 2F I'ncm «4Eb>- * HiJpafticH.

1« Oonblr JO Vcrcoa. GdJ
ispstinne. Knuana. 9 ran. Sh hd. 51.
lm 06-07.. ,N. Murlci--
I Mill Hd. Jftp; g|ir». 26D. Jyp- 59p.
Jtldl f^aSI; il-16.

!.30: aiOULSECOtJMB S STKS £451

)L’AL LOVE, ih I oude-Orllci (Mt
\ Cuii-laorii 2 B-4

r.V&nv ... 100-30JF 1

.MART WJNEWW1N. nr I Sin-rlie—
pi.ta kartrripl (Mr K E. MdMWl.
* 0.4 J. Metcer .

4-1 2
i Lli V.N. a o^Sneerwaj Lmd^Hnt
bail •Me I. Sco:t, 5 7-l!

T. Simrotk ... 10-1 >

Alw: 100-50JF Gallant Abhe, 7 Irish

'-scrioti-n. 1.-' L-aJi.vit . 14 Tima PK" 1^-
' River Sre» . 'iUM.-.ftaraym)';. H«*<*

*-r - "—— Sel.nn*. 12 run.
~ Dawson. Kin--

1 Places. 1 5o.
la tar ofaOiDe.

o' River Sit'l .

bos** .
. 4 ;. lm 'Jr D
aw . » lutr . h in. o

J
0«

5 IP- WlorJr bouiht I

.0 : PARK TOP” H'CAP a-Y-OFr
£951 H.Bi

.. 11 1 ON. st ( French Bcl'ic—Sargaa

J A le Rr-hWhilO). 7-13
R

.
Hn:rh.n«n„ 3.1 1

AMLRGtNE. 8 f Tam rlirjc-—EPlgcoe

*Mej. A. S^mh.Bli1qhdl', 9-1
D. Khth ... 18-8F 2

111NC 4N, b 1 Tcaco BOV—Crinkta

Air A- B. Pcg>l '--1

D. McKar 3

1 ’am
.30 HOVE 5TK5 -S“®

y-. OHU-V rt r MMJW Courts
_

EXECUTIVE. ** st Faddy—-Tho
Crcdilur iLony bessunm. 3 a-7

U. Lenls ... 5-2 2
llarlinry PliebPLUNDERER. r. - —a:M

J?: S;,*™?’:.. 'Tf:r 3

9 - 4 F While hwvr. 6
lion. 12 Kind t’kmrf. U fr«J

Yellow Lirk. ill l-e,Ml L««J». J5
/, ! 1

l ],.!. |*i r. 1 in Amlii-r. Itiilm Uu‘l‘ | h. 1

wait. Mntncr W,r. Rnaaeira. ,l7_;ran.
Wniw, Mntstr -

>»l: 61. -m
7 W in

£ 1 * u2p>

^ __ ludJ. M iHIhn.i

'tl Soip: c»0 i'. 1 4»i».

4.0: PALACE
BE HOPEFUL
AnPI May
12 8 3

H’CAP £6? lm
iiii

, t> t Roc Do Dlahlc—

...
« i

''. %. 1

SWAG31 \.N. h 9 .'r„
r
v
',

.
c,‘'; ,,,n

7^M '',rg'f

«Mrt b. Cru.^iey^,^ 10. 114F 2

IRANIAN CGIIR7. ch a High rrr'k'UT'

Gr.wr (Mf O, H- -

« 8-0 .... F. MuiOy — 11*1 0

j-srs-sL
fcsrar-A

54p
ro‘ e: "

7 Op; pliicR. 23p. JOP- i,,p -

4.30s SHEEPCOTE^H’CAP 3-Y-O £541

WEST ™»MVTE. J>
c

(Going s Good lo firm)
** 45 iTui: I'.'oorli* ij. fiurliin. IOO-

50 i. I: l-drd Cinrj *lt. t.hl|J|wlfii hi.

Ill 11
, 2s Sea Kolilii iW. «. .11-111 . SS-li. 3.

Alsu; Ill-Ill Mini |).i|ililir. 14 llllki-h

*. uili-e. -U llr.tml) 5jm* • 25 I
l-J

J* lljra

(4IIU. M.miil.1 III—. M->ii*ie) M'imVr.

<.*ir I-Imii. lO rmi. .il. i»l.
.

U. >1 -

»<l|,. I(i> Iml-Md.l I'll* : Mill. •••Pi

ad i;.|i. 2'»n. .V*p. 1jn.1i iiiiiu i. u.p.

3.15 *611 .
Uu-elle iL. I'el kr«

13-21 li I jlrlliiri It. ,|..liu-.u. 3--I -I

V orksiiire dpari <VV. 1 d , s,,n. 10-1 i J.

Alan; 6-4P llij.'uked. 2tl hr.i Jrlp. Iralre

|(u-c. iti'li • bluur. jo .Nil >IllhllllH|

iilVr. Mi'iMiri. R<scl;ij'. Ctu«_ FIj;>.

: mu. -il. -> 1“' jj? -I;*’:
i-uiiuikci.) loia: Min. *Ip.

c lun mi'i. IJ r.m. .51. JJ.
m. NiU. Blum.

l»WCi-». ill*. J|P- -Up.

.141 , Inn. Lr.illur llmkrl if., EUia.

15-BFi li BrnavaM ij. I
>J

H-Ji 2:

Milian Abhes it. Heie.

lV-2 sc ireni.nutrr. 7 Fj' 1-h'eumnltr.

r/ir \\>nk. Persian IMnr. Ruli.nn. .9n
A.l \lisen I

J

1 II *
Jie*iri"h. riiiiii.

!?!’;„,?:"
1

'*Kip.-iirl« <J- Saasrese.

7 . *Fj, 1 : Swecl H«d»« »A. JJg*
. j Moon Danrr ID. Lrrtrrbs.

s 11
" ,

“ »i«,: h hi,

M

ini. 9 UMium

w. PRIMATE. a c

« rjtcrionds PrccUwMM'-,” j

7-9

8 Tcer*»tv.«»

c ho her lie
.

,lr“

I’
1,1

n"* tilamwi i4im. -

Prm'Nws. Csv T^nniifla Scci» t

in ran- Sh hd; 2L Ini

iMiV F. Nan.lc. Pntwofih.i

Fin :il

Golden
Prayer.
15 • I 7«

loir:’ Wm.
Dual fea«. H

oraccs. 19p. 13p. 14p.

TOTfl'Wllf;* ,a5!Jl.
n * treble':'

till.
. V * 1

hattSi ** West prrtnsif

.

buhl l.ove. S'* «•*«8^cfccw
a

J
of £3 703

!
rt2fir’*.;S (n tndai. Onawloilon di«-
Caerjad wer_L0. on first fire

0r;EM4-M p.id
/*»

Blshi-p Aiick-

vVta. 50 c! pIjlW. 14Pl

nikitarr. 15 r*1 "-.
,

“ 2 -

l.l 2-5**- il.'«'nu *>ni i n-

i.nil .1 l‘k>U : vViQa

JOp. Ifip. .. ,

i 45 |Af|. Cherry Cal - , ,

4. M IS t-l'il '«4.| It -J. srasrare. 1*4-1 .

] M linkers MO. 1*1 *f. I
j

-

»’•* -
v
"*t: n " \i" v iu™L V ivere. ,«

iTa'- *a.

u 'l'r

*l

i0 il'-P- 1 iii»er Ulll.. K.ra.-

i*-™ n- :

.e,
1
?

1

lore: M.n. '.yjP. 1&B-

Brighton runners

and form guide
STEWARDS r Duko of Norfolk. Maj-Gen J. Bowcs-Lvdil Maj-Gcn J.
dArigdor-Goldsmid, Mr C. Geddes, Mr R. Hall, U-Col J. Hilornung.

Afajor At GrissdL

Racecard number (Jackpot prefix in light type) is shown on left, this
season s form figures in black. Apprentices' allowances In bracket*.C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on right

Advance official going; GOOD
EFFECT OF DRAW : Low numbers favoured.

ALL RACES EXCEPT 3.30 FROM STALLS.

*•30 (Jackpot Prefix 3): EASTBOURNE STAKES 2-Y-O
Value to winner £508 5f (8 declared, Dual Forecast)
021 AVON VALI-P.Y iMr V. Slollar.il. |». a. 9.0 W . c«ram*

1 FALSA (1)1 IMn S. Raphael). C. Mlichrll. 9m ......... B. Ji
0 DOLLY'S 51 MB i.Mra t. Olll*y>. |L nice. 8-9 3- 1VII

101
102
103
1 (14

105
1D7
109
712

WIImm
J. Lindlcr

S.P.

0 EASY niUER IMr C. EIlltM). A. BirMry, 8-9 j. u .

O tLVMETON COURT fTTii* Qatral. W. Hem. 8-9 J. MLINCl.liUElN IMr E. Biol). J. Dunlop. 8-9 it- HulcfilnaanRUPERT iMr 5. SuppleL P. Supvlt. 8-9 _
03 wlSturn pniNCS (Mr B. Aiicaliorauflii), T. Corbcit. 8-9

'

G. Lewi*
FORECAST.—M Talaa. 3 Hnmptnn Court. 7-* Avon Valley, a t

Rider. IO Llnrluden. 13 Western Erlnce. 14 nthen,
GUIDE.—Fatal hi Lucky Run tree Slbj by 21 at Windsor 151) Jane 21 with

p®11* * Male (level) In rmr lUeldlnD pnlnol. Avon VaBry at Stmrrme Red (Irvrli

ft

L J,,nc 7 Wr«tt»B Prtare mi hemen 3*»1 when
III f

,"y^ R,t,r
_

(Irvri) at Lelcemer (SO June 1* (yielding). Hampton Court
"ITil iv, .

" b<l" t
.

** whrn 5,h «n Boundlew irec 31b) at Newbury (511 May 22wrtlh IVertera Prtnre (level) in rear them). Llnctuitra wee out at fint & inPn'oeky «rec 31b) «r VVIndoar 150 May 24 mnodj. Eaay RMer wm out or brer
6 lo TudHbula Hovel) at Krmplon 150 April 12 (good). FALSA may beatHHmptflB Court*

2.0 (Prefix 2): MARINE HANDICAP £484 6f (6, Straight Forecast)
-01 043033 GREAT BEAR ID) (Lady S. FJtzAlan Howard). J, Dunlop, 7 10-0

1203 300400 TRAMP BRINING ICS (Mr R. Harris). R. Smyth. 4 8-10
,O,C,,1™,B"

304 300000 SIDIRABU iCD> (Capt T. Lanoum), G. Hunter. 6 8-4
C ' ****“

206 224000 ATTtEK (Tl) (Mr G. Mn|rr«>. M. Pope. 4 7-10 P.^Sderr
iMr It. IVhrt B. IVhr. ( 7.70 w, c.000402 B1INTO lUl (llll, •Mr R. I'lBMil.tnl, l». Mml,. 11-1 H. PillDU i7» 3

...
S

.'
H' tir‘’n4 l ‘*',' r* '* ASreS. 7-2 l.llectone, 8 Tramp Shining.

Illffibit. 14 Kunlii.

«?» GUinr..—-Great Bear ivm baalm 4>,l when 3r,| to Brenm (rec lRIh) at
.N..||ln*ih.Kii t Tall April 2.*- 1*170 (»*iflj. Alrrk w.i* nut of Brat 6 to Uhklllmi
li.nl iwr .lib) III A-c.il i(.li June 18 In 1 .inipiinv nlm Bunto leave 5lh» (heavy..
I.llniune mil u| r.n.t 6 In ll.irlnn Mills ifluve 15(1.1 over to.lny-n c.iuree and
ill- 1 11nil* Jim.' 14 In inmii.ina \%llh Trump Mi&ilnfl i*wvp SIbi twill. Sfdlbj'hu
X
\',H ,1,,w nb*mt JU1 vim 11 31 h M# Vmi«jistr JUvcr Cr«x S IM ovrr iat\ay*s rvjuw—ltf,^ranr |r,'L' !!!'> 4lb bcaim more thaa 10 Irtwib* tgoodi.1ULRSTOINE nifty be if.i.Hl nu.u>jli.

a-’iO (Prefix 3): BRIGHTON MILE HANDICAP CHALLENGE
TROPHY 3-Y-O £1.124 lm (4. Straight Forecast)

.101 133501 Hltir-irr LIKE iMr* It, GnKVrnnri. p. NelMtn. 8-11 ... G. Lewis 4
in?

212030 1VIJ\T A I-OOI. (Mr A. IlnhliM. F. MavneU. 8-10 ... J. Llndlry 3*03 J 10304 TIN MARY HIM (Linn of I he lute Mr T. Forrl, f. Armstrong. 8-0

305 002010 SETltA (O iMr A. Nravinl. A. Nraven, 7-0 ! It. Reader 1
S.P. FORECAST.— 1 1-10 Bright rip-, s What a FooL 7-2 Tin Mary. 7 Sctra.

FORM GHIDE Bright F.w hr An.pnry Prince (rec 141b) by 1*1 at Newbury
&0v* “ i,y 21 ,,>**r-*l*- What a Fool was nut nr Brat 6 lo Stubbg Samite (recIUbi at Afccm 1 1 nil June 18 (hrueyl and In preilwa tsicb wm beaten lO'il when3rd in PDMi*d<iwn Charley rqnve 4(hl at Goudwind (I >4m) May 20 iTirin). Tin

.
,v b-aien 3! wSi.-n 4Ui In Hif-h Money irre 151b) at Leicester | 7n Mny

I 1*1 ..rail. Setra w.» l«-..|e n nl.uut 151 wb.-n Cih lo Preclon. Song (rec 12lbi at
ri.lkealoite (60 June 7 lllardi. BRIGHT FIRK bu clear Chance. Tfa Maryneat best.

401
133
404
405
406

3-0 (Prefix 4): MONTPELIER STAKES 2-Y-O £611 6f (15)
ADMlR-M. NELSON iMr A. 1‘rrry). D. Whelan, 8-11 R. p. ElUoU 5ASTRAL-Bui (Mr J. Rninsdem. J. Slrett. 8-11 ... G. Ramahaw 6

B BMtMITVVAII BOY «Mr f. Cavrnlai. J. Sutcliffe. 8-11 G. Lewla 10
O CHICOUTIMI .Mr F. Ri7.nl. J. VVInler, 8-11 W. CSrwm 8
0 COURT COBBLEIl (Mr il. QIUOrd-Turncrj, P. Nelson. 8-11

DOORMAN (Dliehruf nr N.g-rolk). J. DunKip. 8-11 R. H..Ichiral
”

O PAMROY iMr A. Kennedy). A. Bre-wlcy, 8-11 W. WOkbwm (51 2
SPANISH DOUBLE IMr C. Ellnil. II. Price. 8-11 J. Wlhoa 13

3 STEEL PULSE (Mr R. Tiklnn). F. Armstrong, 8-11 B. Jiga 9
0 ASTERITF. (Mine D. H*rrtan). \V. Hern. 8-8 J. Mercer 12

0030 BEI r.IGEREVT iMr J. Hnmliro). B. HobM. 8-8 P. Eddery 7
CULOTTE (Mr W. Reynold*). J, Dunlop, 8-8 .......... T. Carter 3

00 ELLEN KEY (Mr D. Collmi.ni. O. Beeby, 8-8 .* D. Yalm 13
303 KARISTA i Mrs A. Smith). N. Callaghan. 8-8 J. Lynch 1
04 LADY CHAPEL iMr T. Egerlran). H. Spiylb. 8-8 D. Keith 71

S.P. FORECAST.—6-4 Sieej Pulse. 7-2 Doorman. 6 Barmtlzvnh Boy. 30
Court Cobbler. Chicoutimi. Asteriip. 14 Kartata. Lady Chapel. 16 otter*.

FORM GUIDE.—Steel Pulse ww hentrn 3*jl when 3rd tn Glnrrra free 31b) at
Newmarket t6f) June 12 (good). Korfata WM brsiren 3*al when 3rd to VHilntlon
Inarr 1 01 b i at Hamilton l’t (6f) June 12 (Arm), Barmltzvan Boy urn out of
hr«t G to Fnha (level) at Winds., r (5T June 2T (yieldInal. Coart Cobbler wm
he.i'en ' about 101 When 7!li l*i PolMer free 3Tb) at Windsor (50 .Time 31
i yielding). Lady Chanel beaten 2'-l when 4th to Eleventh Hoar (levrll at
Newbury I5n May - 1 (*i>io<l). CJiir-outiml was ioih or 1 1 to Loyal Guard (pave
5lhi at LjnufieJd i6f) June 10 isoDi. .Aaterfle wns out of Brat 6 10 Padrtyflower
(IcveD at Salisbury 15D May 25 (good). STEEL PULSE has Kariatu lo beat.

407
410
411
412
415
416
418
419
420
421

301

330 (Prefix 5): PEACEHAVEN HANDICAP £612 V2m
(6, Straight Forecast)

433000 MARECHAL DRAKE ID) (Mr 1). Prenn). J. Wtoler. 5 9-13
M. L. Thomas 1

04D0D4 M \LV \SI \ (Mr D. I.ech). G. Hunter, 4 8-13 ... W. Wllkinraa (5, 6
340022 HASH] RENKM iMnj M. Pope). M. Pope. 4 8-12 P. Eddery 3
O^oauD doi'irc clip fflTr'S. 'Caak«S. G. Todd. « 7-7 T. Carter S
103003 MAITLAND (Mr J. Slrett). J. Siren. 4 7-7 W. Caraon 4
000000 STUFFUU iMr Re Youiw^-T. G(«llBfl.-4 7-7 D. Cullen 5

S.P. FORECAST.—2 Uh^ii Ueokel. 11-4' Marechal Drake, 7-2 Malrasla,
6 Double Clip. Mcllljnd. 14 Sluffim.

502
503
504
506
Si'S

FORM GUIDE.—Hanhl Henkel w.is brotrn 31 bv Gaberdine {pave lBIb) at Nowbnry
ilm 51 60m June 23 innraj). Marechal Drake was beaten about 81 when 5th o(
b lo Chlnasown Inave bb>) at York (I’.m) Jana 12 (good). Maitland Was beaten
Ju^t over 71 When *ld-Jit 3rd to M.m of Courage (gave 71b) over today's course
ill,) May 27 (nnrali. Malvmla was beaten more lhan 121 when 4ih of 5 »o
Nikiinnir (rec loihi ac l*nn(ernui (liami May 24 (90od>. Double CUp was
beaien mnrr iban 251 when ?!h in Snntrlp (gave 71b) at LingBeld (2m) Juno 10
<9*iltL 1IAS1II BENKEI lo„D) lu-tt OD I-irm.

Pavilion, ridden by Ron
Hutchinson beating
Tamergene in Brighton's
“ Park Top ” Handicap

yesterday.

Brighton Racing

‘HOPEFUL’

BELIES

HIS AGE
PETER WALWYN, the

Lamboum trainer-, was
due for some compensation
after Linden Tree's dis-
appointing effort in tbc
Irish Sweeps Derby and it

was provided by his great
favourite Be Hopeful at
Brighton yesterday.

Geoff Lewis, who put up one
pound overweight,, brought this
remarkable 12-year-old with a
beautifully 'timed challenge to
score by a length from Swag-
man, who was receiving 171b.

Be Hopeful has been a grand
servant to Walwyfl, being one of
tbc first horses nc trained. Tlic
gelding has wan every season
since a two-year-old and his score
now stands at 24, including two
wins in France.

Weight beats Tamergene
Earlier. Tamergene had started

favourite to change Walwyn’s luck
in the “ Park Top ” Handicap. She
looked likely to justify the sup-
ort when moving from last to
rst fully two furlongs out.

But 9st 11b proved too much
for the Tamerlane filly and she
was run out of it by Pavilion, wbo
went on to triumph by two
lengths. PavDlon was adding to
the splendid record this season
of the Jack Clayton string. From
45 runners, 31 have won, 30 have
finished second and there have
been six thirds.

There was an ironic outcome to
the Hove Stakes for Noel Murlcss
whose Executive did not come
down the hill too well and failed
bv half a length to overhaul the
32*1 newcomer Sea Crcen.

Todd surprised
Murlcss hnd trained Sea Green

until January and then, along
with Jolie Etoile and Revelry, the
filly was transferred by owner Jim
Joel to George Todd. "Sea Green
had been showing nothing at home
when Noel had her and since she
arrived at Manton she has also
been showing me nothing. I did
not think she would win,** said
Todd.

E53f.

Mirhael Kettle, the rider of
Swagman. had a change of for-
tune when West Primate short-
headed Welsh Advocate in the
Shecpcotc Handicap. “That’s my
first winner since West Partisan
was successful in 3969,” said Mrs
Florence Na Pic. who owns and
trains West Primate.

Pram Netemarket

STEEL PULSE
TO IMPROVE

)
•

'

:
.V:

j’-t'i *
;
'

.
-ji - -

V;

Bright Fire, strongly fancied for the Brighton Mile
12-30).

602
603
604
605
606

610

4.0 (Prefix 61: LEWES STAKES 3-Y-O £525 3m (8, Dnal Forecast)
601 000200 41 IKE'S 401 LY iMix AI. Ii.ibjuliii<), C. Harwood. 9-0 J- LlBdkj 1

3 CLOSE HARMONY tTl* Qnr-n). W. Hr-rn. B-9 J. Merer «
000003 FIRST GflEY IMr R. AIvinOA N. Vlmira. 8-9 G. Baxter 8

00 I.rMMNt. VIST A iMr D. Evkota). F. Mnqgnldge. 8-9 D. Yates 7
04000 ONLY HONOUR (Mr F. XVyDli-rl. D. Uaal*'j, B-9 D. Keflh 2

0 RAYMONDS OAHU (Mr F. Raymond). D. Mark*. 8-9
M. Muklm (7) 4

000000 PERSONALITY GIRL (Frors of Iho MIO Mr W- Light). P. AxbivarlA.
8-6 ... R. HutchInimn 5

004040 nn.V ON SUE (Mr A. Perry). D. WhrlBii. 8-6 G. Lewis 3
S.P. FORECAST.—7-4 Clo*>r orraony. 7-3 Mike’s Folly. 4 First Grey.

9 R<-ly On Sue. 10 Personality Girl. 20 olhm.
FORM GUIDE.—Close Harmony wm broien 41 WJiea 3rd 16 Twin BUI rTevel)

at Chepstow Ilm) June 1 (firm). First Grey was broten 2'jl when 3rd to
1 Br-llevr- iq.ive 6161 al Warwick <70 Juoa 19 (gnrid). MOre's Folly was out of
firw h lo l>H) OalsolP tree «lb> at KnttMM l7n June S3 tgood). Rrty ora Sue
wo* b'-alcn .ibuut 71 ivhrn 5lh In Nriablbl (gave 5(6) at EtJ«otn ilm 1 lOy) Judo 4
« ilh Personal ifv Girl level) 41 Bnay 6th (firm). CLOSE HARMONY gill be
bard lo beat. Hely oo Sue next best.

611

4.30: SOUTHDOWN AMATEUR EIDERS’ STAKES £496 lL,m (12)
3— 000 COMMANIIFR PATTERSON tCdr A. Palerseai. I). IVmlra 6 11-9

Mr IL Gray 15) 7
4

—

002002 CI.EN8CIGII LASS (Mr D. Whelan). D. Whelan. 4)1-9
Mr H. Cawlee 11

6 33o IMAGINATION lMrs N. Vigor* I, N. Vigors. 7 11-9
Mr S.MtDIaimld (51 5

7—002334 MANOKO (Mrs B. Gourrienoi. p. Dawson. 4 11-9
Mr T. UndenvntMl (5> 1

9—333000 OH BROTllFR iMr* N. Allen). K. Cundrll. 4 11-9 Mr P. Cuncfrll 1g
10— 00 IIETROSPECT (Mr R. Ellis), P. Smyth, 4 11-9 Mr R. Croydon (51 2
11— ROVAL FETICHE (Mrs A. Suvile). R, W1IMI1. 5 11-9

Mr N. Wright (5> 3
12

—

OSOODOSUnTR MY TIMBERS tMr M. Bolton). M. BolRm 4 11-9
Mr 5. Woodman 15) 12

15—000432 MILK DTUT fMr S. Rnghnrll. C. Mltrhen. 5 10-15 Mr P. MllcVH 6
14

—

043404 MIRAXfOOR iLedy Mnuntaln.). P. NeKnn. 3 10-13 Mr J. Nelson (5) 8

15

—

003003 PRINCE TWENTY iMr R. Gilllni. H. Price. 3 10-12
Mr P. Hinform (51 9

17 00000 BvrClGCA fXfr J. Gifford-MendJ. R. SMirrly. 3 10-9 Mr 17. Evatt f5> 4

S.F. FORECAST.—10-11 M0k Diet. 3 Glenbelah Lass. 8 Miramoor. ]g
Mnre'fnTiit, 12 Dh prnlhcr. 14 1manIda I Inn. 16 nUiera.

FORM GUIDE.—-sink D<M wm heaien a Irnnlh by Kino’s Fancy (gave 241b)
ill Efwnm (lm lion June 4 (firm*. Clerabrlgh wras beaten 31 by MUr-n-
\|inil*e Innve 61hl at Varmnulh tlm) June 8 with Commaoitrr Ptflrrram tgavg

]lh) In re»r ffinnl, Prince Twenty was bralrn S'rt when 3rd In’ Applna Way
ma« 35IM at R-ilh (lUm 50y) Jonn 12 Inood). Mlramor wm beaten 91 when
Oh to Definitely (rcc Sib) at Snmlown M'<ml June 1 (good). Manoko was
heslrn Jn«t over 21 when 4lh tt Sorroylnrd (rec 111b) at Folkestone (H4m)
Time 7 Hutnll. MILK DIET may brat GlnMgt Loss.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.0. 3.0. 4.0 wm. DOUBLE: 2.30, 3.30. JACKPOT*. Ftrat sfat.

By Our Resident Correspondent

Steel Pulse showed promise
when Ihird over six furlongs at
Newmarket and should step up
on -that running in ibe Mont-
pelier Stakes at Brighton today.

Although Tin Mary has been dis-
appointing so far this season, the
filly had some useful form last
year. Recent training spins sug-
gest she is returning to her best
form and the Brighton Mile Chal-
lenge Trophy gives her the oppor-
tunity to open her account

In the Battcy Handicap at Ponte-
fract Bedoutna looks lenientiv
treated with 7st 111b to carry. She
is making steady improvement
and should be good enough to win
this mile and a quarter handicap.

_ BRIGHTON.—1 -SO. Wralr*rra Prism
S-JO. TJo Mam 3.0. Strrl Putoe (nap);
3.30. Marrahol Drnftr.

_ PONTEFRACT.—2.45. Mark Oar;
3.45. RrdoiUnn; 4.15. Aolartm 4.45.
Fair Roger; 5.15, TIdm* and Agnlu.

LAST NIGHT’S

RESULTS
WOLVERHAMPTON

(Going : Good)
E ft'

4
,
5 t*laipeg rC Bmwnlem.

5-1 » 1: Sninnmrwoy ;M. Gla*. 3-1-F) 2;
Smartom in. n’arkledgr. 14-1) 3 . A'w;

"lie Oh«>n. 3 Nrarumha I44hi.
6 15-2 Ami Mi. 25 Bobin:
Welsh rnrtnuMnirail. 9 ran. 9. >.l.
<D. WlUouira. FfTTstfll.l Tole: wfn.

£l?io
J<*. 31 a: dual forecast.

7.15 1ST 1 BDv) : Ftoailog Voter (P.
Cook. 13-21. l: Medal ij. UnJIry. 20-11.
2: DOHDOreain <B. Roymond. 11-21. 3.
At*o^ _4^R Usilher King, _7. ShlmnKTlng
f.. 16 Tlulur Gwi*n. 25 prkn, 33 Klrl
fii'U. Chairap Coke. MnDrtra*lu,ni.
Knlnnlkn rml. RallV'a Clmirr 14 Mil. IP ran.
21. 21. (Mn It. Lomu, n.iyilnni. Tpio*
win. u'»p: placrs. 23p. 60n. 30p.

.
7.40 dm lf)| TlMnr Jewel (J, Hia-

rjiim *1.3). 1: Gnlillagton IF. Durr. 10-11.
?! Ity.TM nwilrf (A. Murray. B-ll. 3.*'«: S-PF Prltfp'r- View. 4 R»0*-r»l
G«t. G Mlralnn Jrr 141)11. \ ) Srcrmtl
Hold. 20 Kensl D'orar, v*-nr|n. 9
ran. Bit 11. it. Wnnqh. Newmitn.l
Tnie : win, 51 n; p'am. 20p. 26p. fiOp.
Dnal rca*L £2*10,

8-5 H’U) 2 tv): Oaramaa U. Mercer.
1-3'; J’- Tammrar <C. trwH. 5-1). 2;
Gold vrirh (A. Murray. 11 -1 1. Z. AI«o:
B-2 F Freddie Dari I->g. 5 I.nnPinmc Rond.
.
,i..Rbn!L ^.n,,r - Rlnf' P"’T. IB Hardly
White. 25 VerroccDIn. Alderafisive. 0*11-
nen) L»«. Fi*M*c, Gnv's Mile. Kafhlc
Mow. My Mvdy Lady 14th). Snatlem.
Surely. Tommy Gan. 18 ran. iw
Bern. Ha'ey.l TOler Wig. 44p;
place*. 19a. 23p. 35p. K>

8 ZS l5f 190y);
Baxter. 0.4). I:

101. ^ocy (G.
Ot- Blllrm.

lllH-kef

^ 15 >l ':n>: Rr»’«l Rrrnrdrr «'>'-
1; A« mgeresS *i». Ilirlficll.

£7; Racing Murray. 6-5F). 3.
51 -* Si) rertii

.

|ir l. nk

:V
m°\ ’Th -»ili*rii-n. M'lirai M*w*

bra- ,
T**lr. »« »*3

srarre liOUHLE: i.ralin* Re^ A
-J®™ di 1 *« ’ 1 ® ' 133 f I*.

TRFHLE- Rrt'al ROftHe. SuphMlPpa A
RohH Record

<

1 .
£16-^ .13 t.ckeUL

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT TWO MEETINGS
BRIGHTON

Course Winner**.—2.0 (61*: .Tramp
Shinin') *51 66)1. SMHabu ffifl. Idlesion*

,6lt. 2.30 lm); Seira (5f 66v. "
InrLn) iiliire March 1966).—-G*

| nil* 41 Pippnil 33 R. Hu!rhlitajn 32.

15: W3S! If- w:
L
*Trai»ir

7
ri.

A—MNe"iia
7
'27. Lhinlop 31.

smrdv 16- Ammioog 15. Wlghtaiafl 15.

k Cundrll 14 Hobbs .12. J* Suhjllffa 11.
MgrIks 11. Benstead^lO. Ingham ID.
bi:ctt 10. H. Smyth ID.

PONTEFRACT
Conroe Winona.—3.15 (Tail: Treasure

flour ton. 3.45 il-'«m): Space Princes*
(6D. 4,45 ll’nn): Grarahomer tl**mi.
OpnmUUc Pirate <l*vm|. Fair Roper
tl'am).

1

_Jorfceia..|»Jnee.Ma«li 1966).-Jootru 'Since Mere* 1966).—eeurrrt
lfl. Plqnott 17. L. Brown 16 . W. Caraon
16. E. Hide 12. E. Johntoo 13.

Tralneni—Armstrong 13. .MnlJjall 12.
Calvert IL, 5. Hall 10. Hanley 9. Dears
Bnu'h 9.T. CmTa. M. H. EaatarSyT
L- Sbedden S.

10-11 FI. 2: Gnh-Coh (fi. Hmw.rg. 7- 1t
ri

n,7"' 4 ran. s,|
;JL .fH. Mark*. Umbnam.), Tote: Win27p; forraasl. 56p. ’

. 9 _5 tsn? Lyuntder (C. JEcctenon. 8-li.V Vostttra (fi. Cadwaladr, 8-1L 2-

532?!® cnpk, 16-1). I;
(4th)', Bnheilr. 5Incn Moon. 8 Amenhmep. a vmupIvAilrncUve Uefu. id Gay tray. K RJe rrfJlwoL 25 Lovetnni. 11 r»n,

I*. Bfistlmia. Weiherby.l
“

53n; Places. 2Op, 34p. 58p.

.* W; hd.
Tol*; Win,

TOTE DOUBLE.—Tndnr Jewel * Ui.Fsnra. £6.*.50 *B3_|IcWrt«.
J
TREBLE.—

Ear™ STfejar*' * ****"-

STATE OF GOING
mfetlEwE* s2SlLj,ta,..for larnamw

oood

®f2^«,sSiatchingsui , 1or maid** at Sturt.

*W'«
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International Show Jumping

Harvey Smith and

Mattie Brown
1 1

' • r,

master Aachen mud
By ALAN SMITH in Aachen

JJL0UGHING through a sea of stickysea ot sticky mud
Switzerland’s Paul Weier and Wulf took a surprise

lead in the European Show Jumping Championship at

Aachen yesterday with ,• —
I
wretched luck to break a martin-Germany s uartwig fiaJe on Bcuevue.

Steenken second on I
Unable lo control him he circled

Simona and Harvey Smith
poised on their heels with

Mattie Brown.

Seldom if ever can a cham-
pionship have been run on
such an unpleasant surface
and the course, which would
have been testing enough
anyway, assumed almost un-
jtunpable proportions.

Anchored as they were by the
mud, most horses had time faults
as well in this “speed” event,
the first of three counting to-

wards (he title.

Weier, 37, by far the most suc-
cess! ut of his country's riders iu
recent yciirs and the nine-year-old
German-bred Wulf appeared quite
unimpeded by the going^tait only
ihc first part of the double at No.
10—for an addition of six seconds—and came home with a total of
91 -6scc.

Good title chance
Steenken, most people's idea ot

the ante-post favourite, and
Sam ona also had only one Fence
down, the Oxer at 13, for 94-2scc.
The German’s title chance must
clearly be a good. one.

Smith and Mattie Brown, third
in the World Championship a year

than threiago, fait no fewer than three—the
second part of each of the doubles
and the last—but so well did they
master the conditions that they
finished with an aggregate of only
HXMsec.
This pushed the second Swiss.

Max Hauri. on Haiti, back Lo

fourth in 101-6, while Smith fin-

ished fifth as well on Evan Jones,
wbo showed nothing of his lack
of experience and looked like

getting away with only one down
until clipping the last two.

With J08sec this left them 1-2

of a second ahead of Alwin
Scbockemohle's Wimpel. The
German retired .Donald Bex after

having two fences down and this

means that Wimpel will have to

be bis mount in tomorrow’s final.

Disappointing Italians

The Italian challenge, which
most rated as second only to that

of the Germans, evaporated com-
pletely when neither Manrinelll
nor Raimondo d’Inxeo finished the
course on either of their horses.

Mancinclli surprisingly pulledrprisingly

out his main hope Fiaux after

hitting the third fence and soon
afterwards d'Jnzeo did the same
with his comparatively inexperi-

enced Fiorello. Mancinelli lost his
chance when the tiring Donerafie
bit three fences whOc dlnzeo had

after No. 10 and then twice before
the last fence and so was
eliminated.

Hideaway, who was expected lo
give Britain’s second challenger
Michael Saywell at least a reason-
able start, was all at sea on the
going and hit eight fences for an
aggregate oF I47:2sec. Saywell
had an even less happy ride on
The Lodger who hit two fences
before his rider sensibly decided
to take him out.

U.S. open account :w
The United States team, wt .

bad not opened tbeir account ion.
the present European tour untiB
yesterday, set this right in a biag
way with a double from 8£1S
Steinkraus on Fleet Apple ahev
Robert Bid land on Charlpib
Stewart. -“3

EUROPEAN CDAMCIONSHIT -TVMn
Rnun, II. P. Wrttr, Half (SwIbttlartrtM
I : H. Slrri-kea'a S/mona (Germany).
H. Smiih'* Martin Rrmvn. 5: M-.HbiSM!
Halil lSwil»iUuu<l. 4; H. Smith ft Elftn/l

Jnm**. 5: A. SchockrmoMeV WlntBOl^
(Grrmanyt. 6. • -

PRF.CS DF.R KRIE95FARKASSS
AOCHEN. — R. RidlaitfT* diaries
Stnvari iU.S.i. 1: F. Matty's Volngeor
tDelalunM. 2; W- Stainkraiu’S
(U.6.I. 3.

im.KO-PRElS.—W. Stein brans’* Float
AJrale IU.S.i. I: V. Oriaodl's Valae*
I ltoly I. 2: H. Rnnek'p shlroko i Germany).
3; Mr* M. Dww*«'« The Mirarirfc.

-i*

Motor Racing
n

STEWART TO 1

MODIFY LOLA
:
'

FOR CAN-AM 4
Jackie Stewart, of Britain, t|q»

former world champion, said^x
Montreal yesterday that

'

Lola T160 would undergo
front suspension modifications;
before the next Canadian-*
American Challenge Cup race its
Gainesville. Georgia, on JidySU?
reports A P. x"t

Stewart won the second racerQEJ
the scries at Mont Tremblantia^
the weekend, beating DeifU
Holme of New Zealand (McLarej
to take the £5,625 first prize at;

average speed of 98*96. mph
the 7>lap 198-mile circuit

“The car never missed a beaS
from start to finish," Stewart SaftLi
“ But it's still not handling as r
as it should. It’s venr abi
and not easily controllable."

__

Stewart said he was particula^f*
happy with bis win, in which ie*
took the lead from Hulm£$£
McLaren M8F on the 52nd lap.t5r$
his first victory in Canada. It WasI
only the Lola’s second race. ^j|

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Low “AT* trill move east and deepen a little trhile Low
“L” heads north-east toilh little change. Low “H” trill

remain slow moving and fill . High “X** will remain
unchanged, Low “I ” will deepen and more north-east,

while Low “N” transfers north T filling.

BRITISH ISLES

I
FORECAST FOR
NOON, JUNE 29 Sh£Q*MnA& J

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

{*
* &Orient**

WARM FROriTu.COLD FRONT

.

OCCLUDED rnmer — *— i

Issued at (LoO p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected In FnhrcnbeiL The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicaLe wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

Ughfang-np time 9.52
p.m. to 4.17 sum. Son
rises 4.46 aan^ sets
9J22 p.m. Moon rises
12.S p.m., seta 12.6

ajm. tomorrow. High water at-
London Bridge 6.43 a.m. (20.6ft I

;

^ (20-5fl). Dover 4 ajn.
(IgJft); 4.16 yjtL H 9.3ft).

GOLF
(HmI KRMOM.—142^-d Hufch rN. Berwick) 11, 70:

o1"?^ 'P'jmahnri 73 .'

705~-.1. R. Garner IMnor PI .1 7*>. fl.
T. Small (U.5.1 75. 70- -MB ~n 1

(WnctwonM 74. 72 * R.' n'Slade i-DaMniMag) 75, 71* fir- i| L
ra’WbeU iF'HKTk TW) 73.' 73- "iri!

Reports for tba 24 houra to 6 p.au
iMtrau.

San
East hrs.
SCarboro 5.6
Bf Idlmoion 5.5
GDridrton 4.7lavmtm 3.6
Clanoa 5.8
Snatteod 6.1
Herne Bay 7.6
Margate 1 .0

_ ,
Max.

Rbib Ifdip.
Ins. p C

0.03 60
0.31 bfl
O.OS ftl
0.D6 62
0.24 64

8:11

S-3
Smith
Folkoilnne . _

Hsating* 1.Z
Lsslbaurae 8.1
BrlahLon 7.7
Worttlng 9.0
Boaaar 9.S
SouNisea 10.2
Strsnklla 1 0.5
RotiramIh 11.5
Swanngc 9.7
wrroiouib 13.0
Exmootl) J7.fi
TelgomtB 12.2
Torquay 12.3
Prazance 9.2
Jeney 1 1 .0
Guernsey

0.33
0.4)
0.4

Wt<4
Dougin 7.5
Mnrecembe 6.4
Blsckooel 7.5
Soathport 1 1 .5
Aagtrwy 9.8
Ilfracombe J2.1
Newquay 9.6
Scllly le. 12.5

Scotland
u-ns-ickLerwick 3.6
Wlrk 10.9
StomnurBy ip.7
Abcrdaen 9.9
LMchira 14.5

WORLD CONDITIONS
Alglm S 88 51
Amsldm r 55 13
Athene s M 3n
Barcelpa s 7S 23
Beirut 9 82 23
Belfast { S3 13
Belgrade 1 73 71
Berlin f w 19
Biarritz c M 18
Birmghm f B1 1*5

Bristol f 61 is
Bru«el( r 51 12
Budapest | 73 23
Cardiff f 39 15
Cologne r 5T U

c f s s
{lantoqion |g»rnhcl^rt. R. Craw .pST i 5d,nb-S** C 54 12

»ssa«.'*rrSia ! f&m,
s 82 2H
I 77 2i

L Palmas c 75 24
Lisbon s 79 23
London f BS 17
Luxmbrg r 5«> 15
Madrid s M fl
Maiorra s T9

s S3 -n
Mal'a % g 1

27
Manrb?*r c 57 M
Mcnt-eal s <i» is
Moscow f 7? 22
Munich
S’cnles
N. S’ork
S’ire

Nirqxia
0«f]3
Paris
Prague
nevkjvk

c «s 13
« 77 r,
c 75 21
| «*i

( 97 3S
r *? II
c 5a »$
c 85 !3
c -j'i 13

i'
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Wimbledon Championships

UNSEEDED GORMAN

TOPPLES LAVER:

MISS SHAW OUT
By LANCE TINGAY

THERE was a speU lasting just short of two

hours in the Wimbledon championships

which marked, I think, the end of a lawn tennis

era; in that time Rod Laver conceded his status

as the master player of the world.

The top seed, the four times champion, the grand

ilam winner of 1969 and 1962, was. beaten in the men’s

singles quarter-finals by Tom Gorman of Seattle.

After such unique inyind
- ~

•bility his setbacks of 1970

measured primarily by lus loss

to- Roger Taylor in the fourth

.round at Wimbledon and at

the same stage to Dennis

Ralston at Forest Hills, merely
tarnished a reputation too

bright to be overshadowed.

At Wimbledon yesterday

Laver's performance was such

that one could no longer regard
*tim as a virtuoso of rare genius-

ITbe refinements of his once
'superb and unparalleled skill

were blown away by a gusty

wind and bludgeoned into in-

effectiveness.

American's repeat
* The man who beat him, tbe uo-
* seeded Gorman, aged 25, and no
higher than ninth in the All-

American ranking list, repeated
•bis performance of 11 days ago at
Queen's Club.

* Then, in the calm of an indoor
court on wood, he won by two

a
game

:sets to one and yesterday in

blustery wind, his rugged gam
. triumphed 9-7, 8-6, 6-5.

* Gorman will . play his fellow-
America a. the tall Stan Smith,

^in the semi-finals. SmiHh ended
the brave adventures of the New
Zealander Onny Parun and did
-nothing to disturb those who hold
.'him the most likely champion of
1971.

As for the women’s singles, that
.event was reduced to the last four
places, more or less as expected.

four further games. At ST. des-

pite a double fault, he projected
a service winner to salvage Gor-
man's fourth set ball - but, when
confronted with the fifth, could
do no more than put a backhand
volley into the net following the

sharp service return made by
Gorman.
Gorman by now must have

known full well that victory was
his for the taking if he kept a
cool head. Somewhere during tbe

course of the third set Laver
mentally conceded victory.

It was impossible to pinpoint it

exactly, but one sensed that Laver
bad given up the ghost. The
wind was too rough. Gorman too

tough and. I think, he found hav-
ing to make most of his own
pace discomforting.

A fine win. then, by Gorman
who now stands as one to reckon
with among the aristocrats of tbe
game. A sad loss, also, by Laver
for it seems that His greatness
must now be regarded as belong-
ing to the past.

Smith dictates

places, more or less as expected.
-The semi-finals, to be played to-

morrow. will be Billie-Jean King
.against Evonne Goolagong;
.‘Margaret Court, who ended the
-British hopes by beating Winnie
>Shaw, against Judy Dalton—all of
which, leaves Mrs King as an
American intruder into an other-

‘ wise exclusive Australian field.

Two viewpoints

there were two ways of look-
zing at the lawn tennis, from the
viewpoint of the defeated and
.from that of tbe victor. Had
.-Wimbledon not been plagued by
„a diabolical wind yesterday, I

The worthy New Zealander,
Parun, having intruded into a
later stage of Wimbledon than
probabiy be expected, was not
allowed to take his triumphs
further. Smith, wind or no wind,
had a serve to be reckoned, with,
and Parun, not without dignity,
submitted.
The most spectacular of the

women's quarter-finals was Miss
Goolagong's -conquest of tbe
Texan, Nancy Gunter. . Miss
Goolagong, 19. who always seems
to play by the light or nature,
rather than from any text book,
trailed 1-3 in tbe first set and
promptly took tbe next five

games. .

In tbe second set she trailed
0-2. and then reeled off six games
to win the match. Sbe used all

the court, sometimes defended,
sometimes attacked.

.

Generally, she. mixed it all up
so much that Mrs Gunter could
do nothing but rue a perversity
of fate that contrived not only
an opponent that precluded the
development of rhythm, but -a

(freak of weather, at one moment I

Pocock?s spinners

break back of

Yorkshire batting
By HENRY CALTHORPE at Sheffield

ACTING was hard work at Bnunall Lane on a day

thatrain shortened by 75 minutes Yorkshire,

starting at 49 for one, were all out for 209. in reply

to Surrey’s 167, so gaining gcoreboard

B

a first-innings lead of 42.

In the last 50 minutes,
SliRKEY—Flirt Inalns*: l#L

SetMd Inning*

Soccer

HOWE SET

TO MANAGE
ALBION

; By DONALD SAUNDERS
’D°N. HOWE, highly re-

garded. assistant to

Bertie Mee at Arsenal, is

likely to be appointed the
£10,000-a-year manager of
West Bromwich Albion,
where he spent most of his

playing career, within the
week.
Amid a confusion of reports

and denials in London and tbe
Midlands yesterday, it became
clear tbat as soon as Howe bad
refused Leicester City’s offer to
become their manager a week
ago, Albion stepped in with a
more tempting one.
Denis Hill-Wood, Arsenal’s chair-

man. said I«t night that Howe,
how on holiday in Majorca, had
intimated that he would think the
matter over. “ I have Beard
nothing since," said Mr Hill-Wood.
"

1 Niink Don had made up his
mind that he wanted to be a No.

doubt if Laver would have been
cast for a role of an artiste
nuntqud.

So from the viewpoint of the
defeat Laver ran be held to be

‘.very unlucky. Wind is a great
-leveller and it certainly levelled
Laver and the man who beat him.
He Bad so much more to lose.

Laver, used to steering his shots
to inches, to striving for the per-
fect. to taking ultra refinements
of the game for granted, was in-
evitably more vulnerable to the
.nasty conditions than was the
more rough and tumble Gorman.

• That is not to say that it was
not in ever>‘ wav a splendid win
for the man from Seattle, a cheery
man with a cheery grin. His was
a positive victory, for if Laver
were not the breathtaking artist of
1969. he was still strong and good
'enough to take a deuce of a lot of
-beating.

Gorman’s strengths
There were three aspects of

the game by which Gorman
achieved his wm. He served weiL
.usually to Laver’s backhand, for
‘this was a day when there was
much profit to be gained from
that wing.

His own backhand return of
service was invariably a telling
shot. In this he and Laver re-
versed expected roles.

Yet perhaps the major glory of
Gorman’s efficient game was his
volleying. From the forehand he
used the

.
short ball or the stop

volley, with from Laver’s view-
point disastrous results.

In the opening game of the
match Gorman served two double
faults. These minor disasters
belied the course of events that
followed, for from about 4A in
the first set it became increasingly
apparent that Laver was striving
to avoid losing the match far
'more than building a way of win-
ning it

Laver struggles
' Gorman, rus confidence waxing
and his effectiveness growing with
5L nearly won the first set in the
10th game. Here Laver bad to
fight off no fewer than six set
points.

This mammoth game went to
deuce nine times and Laver twice
double-faulted during its course.
•1 doubt if he would have done
that in 1969.

Gorman won the set on his
seventh set ooint in the 16th came.
Thus far it was always Laver
who had been in danger, never
Gorman, and at no time was the
American break point down on
his delivery.
The-second set followed a simi-

cZ.t ABain »* was Laver-

?JSSwr not Gorman.
Mint te*** .*? -fight to save a
and the- falling, behind 53,
hiTW fo

g2hi
rc cnicwllv at 43,

oft three wt^f.wwrately to hold
. TUt.tlaic had by Gorman.
*truRR>c endJJLjxtension of the
.

** n° marc than

Evonne Goolagong at full stretch during her
victorious quarter-final against Nancy Gunter, who

was beaten 6-3, 6-2.

ramrng at another sunny, that was
equally_inhib iting.

rs King lost tfac opening set
to Francoisc Durr and. curiously,
played most of the match from
the back of Ihc court. Mrs Dalton
similarly went the full distance
before beating her Australian
compatriot, Kerry Melville, though
in this quarter-final it was the
middle set the winner !o>L
Winnie Shaw, carrying tbe Scot-

tish prayers, could do no more
than Lake- three games from the
all-pcrsuasivc Mrs Court. So far
no one has done better.

Today tbe outstanding men’s
singles quarter-finals come to
court. The defending champion.
John Newcomhe. meets Colin
Diblcv. who, ironicallv, is Austra-
lia's No. 1. while the third seed.
Ken Rnscwall. faces what could
be a major task against the Texan,

Richey,Cliff seeded sixth.

I. and you cannot blame him for
that. It is not a question of money,
it is a question of position. It
will be a great loss to us because
be has done very well.

11 But I expect Steve Bnrten-
shaw. who has been on our coach-
ing staff for three years, will do
just as well. 1 think his appoint-
ment us chief coach will be just
a formality."

The air of finality about that
statement contrasted sharply with
yesterday’s denial by Tom Silk,
an Albion director, that Howe had
been appointed or Alan Ashman,
the present manager, dismissed.
But then. Albion obviously are

embarrassed by the leaking of
the news of their intention to call
in Howe before Ashman, who is
on holiday in Greece, had been
told be was to be sacked.

SEVENTH-DAY RESULTS
Seeded players in capitals

MEN’S SINGLES—5th Rd
HOLDER: J. D. Newcomhe

(Australia)
G. LAVE*T. W. Gormau tUK> bl R.

lAurtralla) 9-7. 8-6. 6-5.

S. R. surra m.s.j bi o. nm in.
Zetland* 8-6. 6-2. 6-4.

WOMEN'S SINGLES
—5th Rd

HOLDER: Mrs B. M. Court
(Australia)

MISS E. F. GOOI.IGOKG (AnMraUa) M
MRS K. GUNTER lUSl ft-S. 6-2.

Mir D. E. Dalian f \urtrallaj M MIw
K. A. M-IvUIp 6-2. 3-6. b-3.

MRS U W- RING iUS) be MtSS ?•
DURR IFrman-) 2-6. 6-2. 6-2.

SIRS B. M. COURT lAintnlii) bt MlM
VI. U. Shaw 6-2. 6-1.

MEN’S DOUBLES—3rd Rd
HOLDERS : Newcomhe & A- D.

Roche (Australia)
W. W. Bowery 6 O. K- .IpwfcM— .IAp^

trail!) M E. C. DrMMr (5. Afnra)
A' N. Pllk lYW»l«ny 6-2. 8-9. 3-6.
9-7. 6-3.

R. S. Emmoa JL R. G. Iwqltetfdial
hi R. L. Caw lAartrnllnl 4 A.

Mrtrrartl lU.S.S.R.l 6-3. 9-8. 6-3.

Z. Franalovie i Yuan-Sawmi ft R- K-. Franalovie iYu*in-Inwl*i ft R- R. M«l
IS. Alrtrai bt J. Lrehljf Iprnmmft) ft

R. J. Move IS. Airiest 6-3. 6-4. 4-6.

FOURTH ROUND
A, R. A»*r ft R- RUrto* C1LS.I M

K. R. ROSCTIWLL ft. fm- 5. 5TOLLE
ratio) 7-5. 6-3.-, 24, 6-1.

WOMEN’S DOUBLES—3rd Ed
HOLDERS: Miss K- Casals &

Mrs L. W. King (U.S.)

i:

rinde-
A Mrs

Miss L. KaUaln ft Mire L. lira -

nnw) bl Mww R. C. GhcaTrs *
R. Pinio Bravo (ArarMiaai o-a.

fli

Mra H. MartbriT ft Mrs L. Orth iGer-
manv) bl Mm E. EmunuH (9 Africa)
ft Mm c. ,\. Marinin ii'S) 6-2. 6-4.

Min p. s. A. Moon fUSi ft Ui» G. M.
Willi*tm bL Mrs J. M. Cartcr-Tnelo
ft Mlv* K. Pfflron (US) GmS. 6-3.

Mra K. GaiHer Il'S) ft Mbw K. A.
Mrtvlllr < An«ir*tl*> bl Mho F-

BnnWlli ipm) ft MM I. Imiiidn
Column i*> 6-4 . 8-6 .

Mi* B. M. COURT ft MISS E. * F.GOOUOONC • Mreraliat M M*m B. I.
Kirk ft M n L. A. RiWOW IS.
Vri^al 6-3. 6-0.

MRS J. 8. CHYMUUU ft MISS F.
.'RR iF ain *» bl Vim H. F. ftoartayDL'F

Mra P. W. CortH ft Mta V. J. nryralim- - kLTCr -lUSl b< MRS D. E. I) ALTON lAn.-
train) ft MISS S. V. WADE 4-6. 6-2.
6-3.

MIXED DOUBLES—1st Rd
HOLDERS: L Nastase (Rumania)

& Mbs R. Casals
A. Mstrawrtl ft Mh» O. Moroxowi
• tyvlltl b» J. R, M. MrDonald iN.. W J, B. V. Mr Donate. ....

Zralaod) ft Min R. H. 6-2.
6-1

.

Second Round
S. A. Wavboya ft Mra. P.

tti.s.i bt (, a.. - , . . . hiin* 'U.s.t AMm U . S. CJrhrul i AuMraDU 6-3.
3-3 i raid.).

R. D. CrraTj A Ml** K. ftarris i.Abw
tifttia) bt J. Drubn> ft Mra G. M.
William 6-3. S-8.

R. N. Hone lAieirjItii ft Mls« K. V.
Wade M R. ToMur ft Un R. Tailor
fc-8. ”-r- 6-1.

J. H. MUfras ft Mis P. A. Tssgmrdrn
<U. S.) M R. O. Rnflrh ft Ml«c L. E.
Hnni iAieiral>4> 6-3. 7-5.

G. Uwm ft .Vilas 8. HannoU lAtm
|r*:iii| M G. Billnrl. ft Mbs C. A.
Camp 3-6. 6-3. 6-3.

D. Into* iR'iudraiai ft MM H. F.
Govrlay I VoalralMI W R. C. Luis ft
Mrv K. Owltrr iV.S.I R.n.

J. G. Almaftr ft MM S. J. Alnarirr
< Vuamliai bt A. G. Hinnnnd ft
Mio S. Hole lAnaira'ni 6-3. 6-4.

L- W . CaObra ft Mta b. Aartrt^iU.S.1
>m p. W. Cans ft Mia
(V.S.S.R.) w.o.

G. Sf-OWB ft MM K. fbioa Il'J.l
tot H. L. Truman ft Mr* C. T. Janra
6-0. 6-4.

T. Korti ifl-M-D ft MM F. Bonterm
'Peru) bi F. C. DiyUsIt ft Mrs £. C.
Drysdak- IS .Xlficol 6-1. 7-6.

C- B. DIUe ft MM K. A. MsMSa
i Australia i M R. K. »U»on ft Mra
C- \V. Bra'hrr 9-8. 6-2.

D. I- Dali iLM ft Mra J. A. Bnlwr
i Bivrflrn) IX O. Pamn a Mio J. _C.
Fltnins iN. 7/ilmdl 5-7, 6-4, ,-S.

I. N AST ASF. Rumania I ft MISS R.
CASALS i US) r*» r. Barftaa* A Miw
f. Dun iFraerf' 6-2. fi-T-

A. J. McDuualil • Aietnitiat ft Mb’
f. S. A. Hmaa iUSi M W. Hairy
ft Mra W. Bov.Try lAustnlwl 6-3.
3-6. 6-3-

Tom Gorman battling to a semi-final place at the

expense of the No. 1 seed,- Rod Laver (right), who
rests dejectedly on one knee before his defeat, by

9-7, 8-6. 6-3.

Surrey reduced this to 30 ty

scoring 12 for no wicket and,

if there is no more ram. tne

pitch should play easily on

the last day.

There was some pace Jjl
't

yesterday but the ram before

lunch enabled Pocock to sp

the ball as the w
^
kct

hp
dn

0̂^
[he afternoon and he br°ke

through the mam Yorkshire

batting- In 29 overs he took five

Yorkshire batted through the

43 minutes' play possible in three

spells before lunch for tbe loss

of Padgett’s wicket. He was
caught at first slip, fencing at

Arnold in the third of these.

Bo\cott's batting was faultless

and his railing was more reliable

than usual. His best strokes were
square on the offside when he
cut and forced with super timing.

j. H. EArtch. not om
ti. ^Eiwar(to._ not _ont

was tub 2. » Ii

Total (no wM.) 18

YORKSHIRE.—Flrat lubw
•G. Hojcott. b Pocock

It Shwi
D.

J
E. V. Padgett, c Storey, b AcboM 9

4
, H. HMOpabdrc, c Younln, b Pocock 24
. LMftwiUf. C Edwoft, b Pocock 6

<« EtWcb. b AraoU

R. A. Huiton. b Arnold ........ 24
ib. . Fainiow. C Jadunao. b WUM 14
C. M. Old. not out 24
G. A. Cotw. c Eihwfib, b Pocock ... 3
A. G. KcHohoa. b Pocock 80
M. K. Burr, c Younb. b WaUer ... O

Extra* (b 1. Jb I. ob 4) 6

NOTTS GO
DOWN IN

70 OYERS
By HENRY BEVINGTON

at Nottingliam

jVOTTS batted with a sad

lack of distinction at.

Trent Bridge yesterday,
and Derbyshirc needed only
70 overs to become the sur-

prised recipients of five

bowling points and a lead
of 102, which they in-

creased to 167 for the loss
Of one Second - innings
wicket

The pitch, though taking a
fair sample .of. rhic June's
weather before lunch, when 25
minutes were lost, played no
major role in the Notts decline.

Indeed, Gibbs and Harvey-
Walker needed only a modicum
of lack to score 57 on it in the

last honr or so.

Total 209
Fab or wicket*: 1-29. 2-68 . 3-115.

4-116. 5-122, 6-147, 7-169. 8-182.
9-208.

Bowling : Arnold 28-3-34-3: Jactanm
13-1-43-0: Pocock 29-142-32-5; Rom
6-0-28-0; Waller 10-3-4-21 2.

Bnm prints: Yorks 1, Sunm 4.

UmoIres ; W. E. phJBUnson ft T. W.
Spwcw.

Picture changed

Tour de France

Merckx keeps lead

in close finish
By J. B. WADLEY in Strasbourg

A LTHOUGH Eddy Merckx still denies that he aims to
rt. 1 Ika ...llm.i inM-au ->11 tba U/9V thmilffH thpkeep the yellow jersey all the way through the

Tour de France, he showed yesterday with another

masterly display, that he is

loath to let it go.

.. Tbe Belgian added to his

slender overnight -lead of five

seconds by winning the 90-mile

stage from Mulhouse to Stras-

bourg ahead of two of his fellow
countrymen.
One was his great rival—Roger

de Vlaeminckffi the other bis team
colleague, Hermaii jan Spriogel.

The Belgian trio were Dhe fastest

in >a breakaway group of 15 that
formed after 30 miles. These
pacesetters drew rapidly away to
finish more than eight minutes
ahead ofthe 16th man, local rider
Charly Grosskost.

Second stage
MUmouse-STRASBOURG 188 nlkl):

E. Mrarki i Belgium) 3br 5m in 27wc
(3-5-7 wHh bam»>. 1; R. it Vrarcmynci.
(Brlqlumi 3-5-27 (3-3-17). 2: R. v»n
Spriogel tBeWunil 5-3-57 (5-5-20). 5:

J. ZoeiemeHi (RoUaodl 5-5-07. 4: G.
Moira (Italy) war. 3: T. Tnbafc (HaU*od>
mm e. 6. IrilM pladng: B. Hotwn
5-15-54, 81.
OVERALL: Merckx 8-41^16. 1: ran

Springe! 3-41-37. 2: de Vtoernyyck
8-41-48. 3: PetMMll 8-41-53. 4: TaOak
8-41-58. 5: hurffnl. Italy. 8-41-58. 6.

TODAY ; Stmftourg-Ntmy (103 mM).

Merckx headed
The stage finished in pouring

rain on the 400-metrc cinder track
of the Tivoli Stadium. When
Merckx was first into, the arena he
seemed a certain winner, but de
Vlacminck sprinted ahead of him
to lead at thestart of thefinal

lap. Merckx, however, showed
incredible power to regain tbe
lead in the buck straight.

Again de Vhteminck challenged
strongly in the final 50 yards, but
be finished half a length down
'to the amazing Merckx in bis
mud-staiDed yellow jersey.

Christian Raymond, the French
rider, started the decisive break
on the descent of the second
category Col de Firstplan bill test,

which was won by Joop Zoetemetk,
of Holland.

Fast stage

Merckx chased Raymond accom-
panied bv all his main rivals,

except Lijrien Aimar. of France,
and Joaquim Agostinho of
Portugal, who failed to impress
on the fast, wind-assisted stage
which was run at an average
speed of 2ft1 - mpfa.

Barry Hoban, the British rider.

finished fifth in the main bunch,
but he was handicapped when be
needed bis big effort, after knock-
ing his left calf muscle on another
rider’s brake lever.

Boxing

BUCHANAN CASE
GOES TO BOARD
Teddy Waltham, secretary to

ard ofthe British Boxing Bo
Control, said yesterday that he
was making a full report to tbe
Board's Stewards on the World
^Boring* Cdu aril's derision to

strip Ken Buchanan, of Scot-
land, of his world lightweight
title.

Buchanan bad signed to defend
his title against Ismael Laguna
(Panama) in New York in Sep-
tember, but the Council wanted
him to fight Pedro Carrasco
(Spain) first. Mr Waltham, who
has just returned From the Coun-
cil's meeting in Mexico said: "It
will be up to the Stewards

The whole complexion of the

dav chunecil when Pocock came
on' 25 minutes al’ler lunch. Bowl-
ins from the rnnlunH end he
found some turn and (lighted the
ball cleverly. In In's first over
Hampshire drove when not to the
pitch of the hull and was caught
at deepivh in id-off.

Then in his next over he took
the important wicket of Boycott
when he deceived him with his

flight Boycott went hack to a

slow ball mid seemed to play too
soon and inside the line, and his

off stump was hit.

Pocock had taken three for two
in four overs, when soon after-

wards Edwards made a brilliant

diving catch at square short leg
to dismiss l-eadbeutcr.

Yorkshire were then 122 for
five and Bairstow might have been
stumped next ball. For a long
time Hutton played Pocock better
than most, but at 147 he lost Bair-
stnw who drove Waller to deep
mid-on.

Hutton was eventUBlIy bowled
driving at Arnold in the over
before tea and Yorkshire were
taken past 200 by some firm blows
from Nicholson and Old, who then
had Edritib dropped at slip in the
second over of Surrey’s second
innings.

OXFORD AVENGE
ARMY DEFEAT

Ward, back after injury, had
a lively opening buret which prised

out Frost and White. He might
also take psychological credit for

the wicket of Harris who, having
shielded his partners for some
time, fell to Russell's rather
gentler pace.

No cliarity

Bolus, wbose bnefit match this

is. soon learned that the tradi-

tional "one of tbe mark” was

Oxford University gained a
four -wicker victory -over the
Army at Aldershot yesterday to
avenge last season’s defeat.

The Army began the day 111
abend wilh three wickets in hand,
but against Wingfie Id-Drgby added
only 12 more runs, leaving Oxford
lo score J24 to win.

A brisk opening
•Hi in 40 minutes
and Robinson gave Oxford tbeir
springboard.

partnership of
between Jones

Tin-- 'AIIMV. Flirt JanliMM: 117.
Nn-Ml luulaan : 1*8 KL'rtW. W. G.
Uiikt. L WimiftHtl-Diaby 48; LI R- J.
Wtlih . b llwhffi 8: Cnp«. R. G. Show.
>- Itlirtiiii. Wrii'jDri.l-Digtiy 0: LIB*.
I'. J. rn-LTml. mil otX 2. Ertras 7.
Bunting: IMnihLn 10-1-25-2: WingfiWd-
DHffli 9-2-20-2: Burton 24-4-7 -61-1

;

Liifp-U 22-3-55-5.

not forthcoming, but be eventually
tndmils at

ONLY LEWIS
SHINES IN

DULL GAME

Soccer

MANNING MOVES
John Manning,, the Bolton for-

ward, yesterday joined Walsall

Cricket

ZAHIKS DEFIANT 100

RESCUES PAKISTANIS
By MIKE STEVENSON at Old Trafford

FINE undefeated century by Zahir, his fourth of

the tour, scored in 214 minutes out oF 195 for

nine declared, helped Pakistan to partial recovery after
some nervy and inconsistent

A

The scoreboard
^LANC ASH1K C.—I Iral

jyd 86.
Innlnv*: 301

Hunh— 61. Salim 4-681.

o. Lin*. <*bi

B. Wood, rim i>ul
T.Mia* m 1. mb I) 8

Tuial tnu wki.l 17

FvmSTAN.—Tlrat Iwi lw
\r«a6 Gd c rail-no. b I ran* ... .... 14
MOM MuhanuDB'l. l I wiinrtr. n Lwc 1

tNaunbad Ml. < lliwh*—, b U'rl 1j
Imran kn.ui. b «nnrir»nrl1i S
Mur nrt mil IOO
Sara-rl Alud-i). b Lrarrr .............. 7
ftaalqat Riit.i. c Ln«. b SuUlwaa 14
.Vwil nar*i. b Hiwlrt
•InUkDab Mum. c lUibbra, h SnlHvan 14
M.ititmnvol Nim-. Rn*. b Lrw 17
MWi Mml. ihH ont O

Carrai iH> 8) 8

Telia I <9 wfct* dK.) 19s

4-35. 5-49. 6-94. 7-104. 8-146. 9-18,

ImllM.
Htdlh
Wraal
6IMKKM 3-0-60-0-

1-nvlrra: H. Bird ft A. Jroano.

*9. 6-9*. I- Ilf*, a- law. 3 i — i

.

n . Iran 24 2-9-.’C-5:
1 6-5-31 -1: SnNwan 18-5-47-2:
4-0-16-0: Mirtbra S-2-1 1-1;

Ltncn Twiiiu

TODAY’S ORDER
OF PLAY (2)

Seeded players In capitals.

CENTRE COURT
C- S. Dlbley iAustralia) v J. D.

NEWCOMBS lAuslralial.

G. C. RICHEY iU.5.1 v K. R.

ROSEWALL lAualrallfli.

Miu P. S. A. Hogan iU.5.) A Mrs
G. M. wmlams v MRS B. M.
COl Rt & MISS E. r. GOOLUGON'G
lAndraliai.

A. Mrirrvell * MIw A. ModboVm
tiS5Ri nr B. M. Bertram A Ml**

E. Emanorl iS. Africal v R. K.

Maod iS- Africa) & Miss B. F. Stove

Holland i.

COURT No. 1

L NASTASE * I. TIKI AC i Rumania)
v J. 6 ALEXANDER * P. C.

DENT i Australia).

Mrs K. Gunter iVT-S.J & Miss K- A.

MelrflJc lAustralia) v Mrs F, W.
Co rtfs * Miss Y. J. Ztecenfnss
<U.5.i.

W. W. Bowrvp ft O. K. Davidson
i Australia) v R. S. Emerson ft

R. G. Laver i Australia).

p, Irvine i Rhodesia i ft Min H. F.

GoarUjr i Autraliai v G. Seewicrn
ft Mbs K. Plcvon lti-5.).

M. Orantes ft Mbs A. M. EstaleUa
Spain) v L NASTASE fRiuuania)

ft MISS JL. CASALS lU.S-K

early batting. Lancashire
were 125 ahead at the close
with all second innings
wickets still standing.

_ Trier I.evpr, who fully earned
his five wirkels for 52 runs, was
the best of the I >;iDenshire uiiack
and consislcnliy nmnaged a
degree of hostilily, but the
placidity of the pitch underlined
the fact that. Hie excellence of
Zahir’s innings apart, this was a
poort learn effort by the tourists.

N.-uishrtd and Imran, the Pakis-
lani's intrepid brace of weekend
Vwlrhmcn. soon fell to l.evcr and
Shuttleforlh, but not before they
had demonstrated stout heart's
and technical competence. Zahir
celebrated his arrivul by on-driv-
ing the first ball he rerrived for
four. SJiuKfewurlh being Ihc
bowler.

Siieed’s short innings was
marked by a general tendenry lo
move further to off when pla>iog
the quicker bowlers Ih.in is tus-
tomary. whir hmnric his eventual
demise, bovsled round his legs by
Lever more or less predictable.'

Shafqat mishooks
Shafqat. ndventurous to the

last, mishooked Sullivan, levnr
judging the swirling catch at
square leg with complete aplomb,
and Hughes bowled Azmal,
attempi to drive, with the Iasi
ball of his first over.
His departure brought Intikh.ib

in to join Zahir, now in full rrv;
Tahir's 50 camp from as sweetly-

timed an nn-drivc as that wilh
whirh he opened his sroring. and
hr and his captain look Pakistan
to 124 for seven at tea, still need-
ing 28 runs to avoid the follow-on.

This objective they achieved in

tfac grand manner by means of ii

beautifully timed hook for six by
Zabir who. aided by Nazir and
then Salim, moved serenely lo
his hundred, the pushed single
to mid-off which brought his cen-
tury being immediately followed
by Intikhab's declaration.

Imran commenced his opening
spell as spectacularly as he had
done on Sutnrdav: this rime it wus
a huge wide down the off-side,

hul control soon came and he and
Salim merited nnd_ Eot rarrJul
attention from David Movd and
Wood, who were still safely to-

gether at the close.

By ROBERT OXBY
at Pontypridd

A SPLENDID innings of
^ 74 not out by Tony
Lewis, the Glamorgan cap-
tain, was the highlight of a
tedious day’s cricket at
Pontypridd where two con-
trived declarations failed- to
bring the game to life.

Cambridge University declared,
surprisingly, at their Saturday
night's 171 for five and when
Lewis closed the Glamorgan
innings six runs behind the
University had the chance to

reArh a challenging position.
Mislead they ended 129 ahead
with six wirkels in hand.
They hatted with a grim earn-

estness in which the search for
runs seemed irrelevant. At one
stage, the number of overs. 55.
almost reached the runs scored.
In half an hour after tea the
total moved from 25 to 28.
Oddly enough, the main culprit

was the gifted Majid Khan who.
playing against his own rnunts.
scored his second half centurv
of the match. He contributed
five in the first hour of his inn-
ings.

Menace lost

Glamorgan's bowling was far
from hostile on a wicket that had
lost its morning menare. At the
start of the riav. r.lamorgan were
confronted with combination or
sodden turf and drying wind and
sun.

In these circumstances. T-ewis'
innings was a minor masterpiece.
After f.vons and A. Jones had
departed to highly promisin'.'
seam bowling bv Sclvrv anil
Hiidlev—a Welshman incident-
ally— he participated in stands
nT 80 and (W for the Ihird and
fifth wickets, rereiving sound
support From Walker and Eifinn
Jones.

OXl-OKD UNIV. flirt bnlw: 163.

fin-oad Innings
A. K. C. h Rwr» 12
tG. A. Robinson, c Ka»e. 6 Dover ... 40
R. L. Rurctinnll. e Peck, b Prraland 3tl
• *. Miry- c fcvrtaoti. b prw-Jsnd ...... 18
P. R. enroll, c Whlra. b Nangfeton 1

J. M. Ward, not out - . 15
M. St J. Bolton, c Hm-r, b Nauobtoa 4
P. C. H. Jonr-. nor out 2

E.vmn Ob 2. b 2, nb 1) 5

Tom I <6 wUsi 135
Fall of wlcketa: 1-46, S-fid. 3-97.

4-98. 5-106. 6-115.
BowUna; Shore 7-0-33-1; Prertnod

15-1-56-3; Dover 9-2-35-1: Nnogbtoo
4-2-6-S.

Umpires : £. B. E- Gragg ft K. J.
Orton.

found the gaps with, pi

drives, spired with othe
personal strokes, and while he
and Smedley were together there
was no hint of Che carnage that
was lo follow.

The prospect of bis first cham-
pionship bnlf-rentiiry since the
second week ofthe season, how-
ever. lured Bolus into catting in-

judiciously nt Swarbrook. and
Notls celriirated the avoidance
or Hie follow'-on at 131 by losing
three wickets at tbat totaL

OF lhe.se. Plommer fell first

hall to a highly dextrous catch by
Swarbrook, leaving Michael Taylor
and Pnllan to negotiate a solitary
batting point before Bill Taylor
indicated that all challenges to his
unofficial title of the worst No. 11
ia England will be sternly resisted.

DERBYSHIRE—First bmfoga: 280-7
dK itiAA 63. Bowling: Stwd 35-6-53-1;
W. Taylor 16-6-31-3: M. N. S. Tayio*

15-

1-51-0: Frost 3-0-11-0; Planner

16-

3-V8-1: Harrix 16-6-31-1: Wbtto
30-4-50-11.

Second Innlnns
P. J. K. GWn. ml oat 37
I. W- HMI. c PnHaa. b Stead 4
A. Hnrvey-Walfccr. not ont 2|

Extras (on 1, w 1)

2 IRISH CHANGES
The Ireland team to play Wales

in Cork from July 17-19, shows
two changes from tbe side tbat
drew wilh Scotland in Belfast last
week. Gerry Duffy replaces
Brendan O’Brien and Ian Lewis
comes in for Boy Torrens. Team:

Trial (i wkt.] 65
Fan of wlcktt: 1-8.

NOTTS.-—Flirt IanJ*M
M. J- Horn*. c TnoVor. b RameB ... 34
G. Frost, c W(Herm. b HIM 15
R. A. White, t WM 11
M. J. Smitflp. b Ru»(U 32
4J. B. BoKw. c Tortor. b Bwwbfoot 40
B. Hftwnn. c H»U. bSwutwook ...... 0
M. N. S. Tao*or. dm out 24
P. Hummer, -c Swnbravk- b Biraft O
D. A. Potion, c Hrii. b Swrtrook 19

B. bred, c Taylor, b Rresatt 2
W. Taylor, b Swarbrook O

Extras Ob 4. nb 71 11

60-5 Owi-IB.

of wrick
5-131,

Total .178
FaD of wrlckat*: 1-38. 2-31, 5-60.

1-131. 7-131, 8-174.4-)127.
9-1 7T.

Bowlloa: Ward 16-5-4>l-2; Eyre 8-0-
38-0: Burton 2-0-11 -O: Ruseeft 16-7-
31-4: Swartirook 21-5-10-52-4: WfUUne
6-0-14-0.

Bonuf pis.: Notts 3, Prim 7-

Umplrea: C. S. BHott ft C. G. Pepper.

GREENIDGE & PRIDEAUX
IN STAND OF 183

t
.it

By PETER WILLOUGHBY at Leicester

SECOND-WICKET partnership of 183 between
Greenidge and Prideaux enabled Sussex to build

an effective reply to Leicestershire’s 234 yesterday but
they were denied the haul

A

of batting bonus points such
a stand should command.

The scoreboard
Although they scored at just

faster than a run a minute—
both reaching their highest
scores of the season— their
stand occupied 63 overs, mainly
against Leicestershire’s array of
spin bowlers.

They were out within three
runs of each other with 15 overs
of the first 85 remaining and
Sussex were limited to three
batting bonus points, eight in all.
asainsi Leicestershire’s five. At
the close Sussex had equalled
Leicestershire’s total with five
wicket* remaining.

The Sussex

B
LEICESTERSHIRE—Pint Imhw
Dudlealon. c A. Buss,

J. F. Slerlt. b Jn«hl .^.TT 19
C. Baldersu-nr. c ft b M. A. Boas ... 33
C. Inman, c M. A. Buss, b Josh I ... o

5k.
Snu^. ^a. V£. A

b 13

, , b M. A. Buss 8
J. BlrkrnHhaw b M. A. Buss 8
S" 9. McJsenrie. not out i
C. T. Spencer, c Parte, b Josbl ... 2Extras ib 5. Ib 6j 11

*

m

I

83-1 oycra. Trial 334
.ft

I

1 T’^ct5
J .•52. 3-122, 3-126.

i-Ml.'
5' 193, 7-313, 8-223,

_ OowUng: Snow
9-3-19-0: Grain
6-80-5: M. A?

11-4-51-0: J'ortii'33-l-Him ;

10-2-35-0: A.
31-0: Jonbi
30 -4-60-3.

SUSSEX— f(rat Innings
M. A. Ru^. lbw, h Spencer ' 7

• J.

innings was in S' A 1 lbY'- »> Spencre” 82
direct contrast to Leicestershire's ?j. vi'. pS?^*ot

c
0
*.l«le- b sPpac'^ S? Uwho .started the dav on 137 for

four and threw -.virketc away

«'AMmin>r.r. 1 s-iv—n™i innim-
1

171 -n (Iri . iKTi.in 65. X ilmnnda r,fi nnl
Rah linn: funll- 10-7-AR.4. Kinnvl.m In- I

n-41-0 Itiim 5-°-'i-0; Sra-nli'-rd 3-1. 1

•S.O : Walkrr 9-5-10-1: D.ivlra 14.1.47. I

Ol l.lrwrllvn 7-1-11.D. 1

InnIno,
\». T R.u-fnrd. c Kina--i,<n, h rr-irrll- II
N. Drufl^n. c 4 . 6 Llrw-IKn '•'>

•M. .1. khan, r ft h I U-u-|nn .
-,4

O. R. Ow an-TUnmao. c %\a'kar.

_ „ . ^ h IJnwrll-wn 2.',

P. Ij. Jiihnnnii. nnl nul n
M, W. IV. nnl .nil f

Fxiran ib 2. Ib 1) 5

, „ _ .— not out S4
n‘ y' vP" 1"- *"»- b Spcnccr 6

* b Spencer 4
-'* o. Grimiti. not out 4

Eetrat ilb 121 -j2

Total [5 wkts.) 254

4-I’s. 'S-ZSU**-
1 ‘9 ' “-192 - a-135’

Bo*nw P«f; Letcs 5. Sussex 8.
Umpires; * Asplnall ft H. YrtHoM.

five
short of a century.

runs

Tntnl 14 whH.I .1(*S
rail aC wlrkrta; 1-17. "^,1. 3-1QR.

4-119.

GI.AMOHG IN—Flrrt Innhwa
4. Jflno. r rrimnniH l» Si-|,«

••>

garlv chasing hatting points in aneffort to make up fnr thE 207minutes Inst on Saturday.

.
11 n,^r Lor eolerlaining watch-

T»fi v,"’a
h $*1'.™- Sfringer and

Tolrharri ail hi. ting si\p,s against
i
1

1

D »nr"'
i
r< hut Sussex

p nfited rquaiiv well, taking every

;r , • -I.., . r„„.—
j
J",

>I,« !•«

down for 41.

Hu l» 111H. mil mil
I triin (lb 3l

I.iImI (1 »Mi 1I1-. .1

1-n. 3-16.
IM

r.ll of Mlrkrt,

:

4-R-.) 9-146.
HnwUns : Mwt IVli-IV-l Hj.llr.

1-1.3.47-1: F.lmnnil. lT^.-.I.’l-
*1-1.50-0; Klmn «.-.«|.n.

Ibnplrasi J. ArnnlH * G. H. Pop-.

went

The
. P' T,.h larked pace and
hornirp. Although it took spin
it nesrr serious Iv troubled
bat-meo. the
during the
enough to

the
various shntvers

morning nol hcavv
change the nature

when
later.

the sun broke through

Both Greenidge and Prideaux.
neither of whom has been in SeDest or this season, were i -."
made to work hard for their

*'

cornfoS
11 y 60 of

,
their partnershio '

..

'r • ^“POdaries with

si:
e

,
,cestershire,s most .’’V

2S rinc in
b^?r’ conceding only <

flr

fo fan
tak,njJ the Bve wicket»

WELLS KNOCK-OUT TROPHY—
2nd Round

143-9

OTHER SPORT TODAY
a~uraooc A A Cti’rtMM

\THLCTICSr(Mnlsour Psiftl.

* Glib*, Cup*

OPO-ara -j _

ch-rtiy. ,R si

•HEE5.V- u-
B tram Mi>n.

Wi-a -uNt.iit^
.

homtitrm.
AMrMre V
V Wot*cr-

2i!-'
VV'N TF' l'il>ns --“WimhirtJbn cb’sblpsl'

.F^' 7i .

WA1.KING—EoGrtd 10to«

.-‘‘I’FtnwnV BrtMJ.7.451- “I™', Lgc. Db. j
W<ml.l-ri^.'

trM 'T v H«teiev"''W. iftpt, Hr

Schools Cricket Review

KING EDWARD’S RETURN TO FORUDa, A... C.L.., n M. lift'

By Our Schools Cricket
Correspondent

I£ING EDWARD'S. Birm-
ingham, after their set-

back against Solihull when
some of their bowlers were
absent, returned 10 winnin«
form beating King Henrv
VII. Coventry, by tWe
wickets and Bromsgrove by
seven wickets.

A rcniury partnership be-

n
P
i

,SR no1 »»li and
D. Blundell (52 not out) enabled
King Henry s to derlan- j5'j

ir lh
ur°\

Fo
^.,

KinR Award's
J. (.. Wmsirar (fii) and A. Mitra

12 l
11

!

1 nn 7S ‘n 30 minutes
and viefon camp in the Iasi over.

P. L. Knee isix for 2fii bnwlr-ri
steadily to di-miss Brom«rrave for

77. hut King Edward's jn replyslumped In 25 for three wfck°U

hrm^'ni
nnl nuM- hmvever, stood

firm and no more wickets were

Soli hull continued their sue-cesses bv beating Tudor GrangeGS by spvcn wirkeK A livelv*Pcl| of bowling bv P j
!'«t for 22 1 h.H Tud„r G?,

>
o2ein trouble at 1? for roopbefore D. Spray 1 34 ) and M. Wfotleshared a partnership of 62.

WelJ-timed six

•h™ }-l r Re^che (four for 23)

! nnCv.- Tr
r,

,

f

l-
tn fi nUh off the

!

~n,n^ for MS. r. a. Barnett
( ;

‘22 ) opened with4 Mand of fil and Bryan i22» won—»me with a well-timed six.

heal Sh5*l
e nnlv Jast fd 'led toneat .Sherborne who were 15R for

Jl'"" J*"
,rkeLs at the close, hut thev"sr

ri^s, wickets on Saturday
In Clifton who have also beaten

Blundells, Malvern and Cbham tfiia season.

k batted stead

3mnfor^even ,d®
.

a dec*arati(
w,ckets in 3hr 1Sherborne were left wit!

minutes less, but lost two
wickets and only just aurvii

Downside slump
W8s the only ba

*‘Lf^nd up to the varied C
and Downside wen
£
or

T
11?- M. D. Evan

S. Lockyer (34 not oi

5»” i!oi?i
bnn* victorj’ i"

.Elder scored 42 and then
six wickets for 42 to bring Iston a 47-run victory

Jowth-wicket
nersbjp of 78 between Elde

Bryanston a
of jbh nut Hardye s slumped
SOJXEt fe£"

re a l,asl*wicketbrought their reply up to

X 1



IfCHEN’S LENGTHY
>’%IL PRODUCES
^§kLEMATE
r“v,

hi-' hr?
’o j>£ nv^rset have scared 233 for five in reply to

r*r^:?J^:*cestersl»rr8 /**£ innings of 277 for seven
declared.

e. r. sr^vro/v Bru^z

^:E first four’s cricket between these

•] ancient rivals was as full of action and
as anything I have seen all the

>- .’mer, after which the rest of a sunny but
' v* blustery day at Bristol was closer to

ine.

.r,
*'

,

Saturday Brown and Shepherd, with some
ice from the held had rescued Gloucestershire

.

he perilous straights of 77 for five. Now,
: • ng their partner^

The scoreboard

I*:*? 1

}

{IDE

1

h the score at 215,

a!’, /eighed in right

seeking further

harfo oints.

.estershire’s captain
straight six before

- ..‘.'2 the third hundred
.';:areer and another to
!*et afterwards, and

v epherd of the Milburn-
•' -contours pulling and

almost everything
. reach, Cartwright and
‘

*d were hit for 62 in
s.

- -both oF them back in the
and the fifth batting

felv gathered in. Brown,
fort to make up for the

- day of the first day,
v declared.
:ey figures in the next

. 'ere Procter. Virgin and
k. H. Whitehead lin his
ear as a first-class umpire
‘dentally a former Somer-
;r) intervening.

~ Unusual eatch
r’s first ball was fast and
.nd the ring of Virgin’s

•’ rhoed round the field. The
ly flew off the bat, straight
where Jarman doubled

swiftly that it was only
to see that the ball baa
m to the ground. In fact

- d d between bis thighs and
''gin had to go.

Close, fresh from his
and significant hundred

• Yorkshire last week,
paid him the compliment
isault so uncontrolled that
t three overs contained

' o-balls for over-stepping
it line.

ere short and fast. Close,
ant as always, making
yen shorter and faster by
ng down the pitch.

took several hits with
lal stoic indifference, .and
e eighth no-ball the umpire
ch a protracted exchange
rocter that one wondered
- he was warning him for
?tioa, especially when
bowled the next ball off

XS instead of his usual

GLOUCESTERSHIRE——First Innings
*$ S'

c Ljngrnrd. b Mouses 14
MlllOd. c Jsvtijr, t, Moseley ... 14M- Bums, c and b Lar'farrmht 11M. j. Procter. c Clew, b l..nc-s ...... j

ft- P- .v - KnWIi'. b Lanilfotd SSrj Srt-pberd. e .lonr«. I. L-nyfnrd 67
•A. 5. Brown. c Kitchen. b U-Mlornli6
U. Jarman. not oul dtXM (b 6. kb 10. w 2. lib Si 21

83 overs. Total i7 WUi. dec.lJ',7
Fall of svlrketa: |.2). 2-32. 3-53.

4-77. 5-77. 6-273. 7-377.

, . 14-5 Mom lev
14-4-22-2: Cdrrivrlqht 21* - 73- 1 : 8ui;ir <*
£>-0-25:?; Laaglord 17-5-59-3; O'KccBc
1 1-4-jj-O.

60H£KSET—flm InnlnsvR. T. \ i >Vin- e Jarman. l> rrot' cr ... nM. J. Kilrtirn. noi out usD. B. Ctosc. b Procter 5G. I. BynrcM. c Hrjer. fa Proctrr 52
£— ClnrVsosi. c M*>k. h Procter ... 52
T. W. Cartwriohi. c Mriloo.

4n •> MnrthBw 7tu. J. S. Tnylnr. aoi out n
£xtrai U> 2. lb 6. ofa I9i . .. 37

85 own. Tnlel (5 vvkts.P rS3
. rail or wlcketa: 1-0. S-TB, 3-154™
4-2-Io. 5-353.

Bonus pis- Glos 7. Somerset S.

J- 1JH,9r,a” * A - G- T-

1 pushed forward at it,

(1 e ball lifted to hia elbow
(> ence on to the off stomp.

’ lrned out that Whitehead

was administering no caution,
merely advising Procter on Iirs
problem. However, it was to little
avail for whenever thereafter
Procter aimed to drop short he
was apt to offend with the front
foot, and bv the end nf tbc day
he had chalked up 15 no-halls.

These beady excitements past.
Kitchen and Burgess set about
lifting the Somerset innings from
18 for two, which they did with
such effect that Jhr. hundred
came after only 28 overs. Their
stand produced 10fi in less than
two hours, and Burgess in par-
ticular played a most attractive
innings.

Escape for Kitchen
Procter might once have caught

him at slip off Brown while later
in the day Kitchen, who had
retired into his shell following
Burgess’s departure, was more
expensively dropped at mid-on

Clarkson had the larcer share
in a stand of 88 for the fourth
wicket before he, too, was caught
behind off Procter, trying tn avoid
a short one that flew off his
gloves.

In the end three bonus batting
points bad to suffice Somerset
while Kitchen after 5hr 20rnin
was still five short of the hundred
that be might have aimed for a
longish while before.
Thus the sides finished with

little advantage to either, and the
captains will save scope for their
ingenuity and tactical skill

_
tn

arrive at a result this evening.

Fletcher

tests

tourists
By D. J. RUTNAGUR

at Colchester

TTSSEX, who declared at
328 for eight at Col-

chester yesterday with a
first-innings lead of 164,
have put the Indians'
power of recovery to the
test again.
)n 35 minutes batting at the

end. (he tourists, i ntheir second
innings, scored 16 for one.
Tayantilal being caught at nine
by Acfield.

The biggest contribution to
Essex's total was Fletcher’s nn-
defcaled 106—bis third century oF
the season—in 223 minutes. Be
played less attractively than he
ran can, but it was a sound
innings completely free of
chances.
The two off-spinners, Prasanna

and VenkaUrajjbavan. who used
the opposite end, bowled with less
than normal control. But they
were hanrijrappel by a wind of
near pale force

Miscued drive

Essex’s second wicket; partner-
ship of Ward and SavUle added 45
in 50 minutes to Saturday’s score
of 50 for one. Then Ward, who
had made a, most agreeable. 55,
miscued a drive at Chandrasekhar,
anrf holed nut at mid-on.

SavRIe and Fletcher were twice
interrupted by rain before lunch.
45 minutes play being lost in all.

Chandrasekhar quickly captured
two wirkets after lunch. Saville
was taken at backward short-leg
and Barker, after being twice Jet
off in two overs, was caught and
bowled.

When Boyce. Ibw sweeping, and
Tavior. who plaved-on trving to
drive, were hrousht to book with-
out doing extensive damage, the
Indians looked like mntaining
F.s«pxs lead within reasonable
limits. But Fjetcher held firm and
in the last 2n minutes before the
declaration. Lever ran amok,
hitting three sixes and two
boundaries in his 37.

—Vlrjt Innings: 154 iSsrdeMl
53, SaH.ur 5 Hajct 4-53).

Srconit Inntogs
K. Isvanillnl . c Artrld. b Boyce ... 9
S. CnvJickar, not out 2
S. SI. II klrmnnl. not oul 1

Exlrna mb 4) 4

Totnl 11 wMi IS
Fall ol wicket : 1-14.

ESSEX—Fin# Imtags
B. Ward, c JayantUat. b
_ „ Omndm^khar 55
Jl. C. Francis, c Warlekar. h

Venkiiiarn'ihBvan 1

2

G. J. Swlllo. c IVadtlar. h

— ... . „ ChanCranekhar An
k. W. R. Fletrhor. 1*01 mu 10*
•->- K- Barker, c A b Cbanrirasekhar R
k. n. Bnyce, Ihw. h rrxsnnnn ™R
*tB. Tailor, h VenkatMnatieyBn 21
II. N. S. Hnhhft. b VrnkHianiahnvan I

A

R. F.. K*i. c Wadekar. b Prasanna D
J. K. J.pyer. not our 57

Fxtois <b 2, Ih 6. w 1. nh S' 12
Tolal 18 wkts deci 328

Pan ol wirkns: 1-19. 2-05. 3-114,
4-121. 5-167. 6-210. 7-243, 8-277.

BowHnii: Snlkar 5-1 -5-0; Gnvauluir
2-n-ll-O; Vmkararanbavaij 3R-6-ID0-3:
Pra«nnoe 36-11-85-3: Chandrasekhar
41-4-115-3; Mankad J-I-O-O-.

Umpires: D. J. Coo starve A W. E.
Alley.

MINOR COUNTIES
At Rtihoos Stortlord. Herts 1B3-9

dn & 90-9 dec. fT. G. Morley 6-47 ;
Berta 116 & 106-6. Drawn.

At Wolverhampton. Norfolk 67-1 v
Stalls.

2nd XI COMPETITION

Middlesex trapped

on tricky wicket
By A. S. R. WINLAW at Lord’s

KENT finished 16 behind Middlesex's first innings

. 124 at Lord's yesterday, but then Woolmer (five

for 25) and Underwood (four for 23) bowled oat
Middlesex for 89, their

lowest total of the season. The scoreboard

David Steele, of Northants, who scored a career
best 140 not out at Worcester yesterday.

Worcester lead in

run marathon
By JOHN MASON at Worcester

TN two days, on a well-marled pitch at Worcester, 798
runs have been scored. Only six wickets have

fallcnd and, at present Worcestershire lead Northampton-
shire by 123.

At WHIInnbomngh. _
IE. Sltngar 59. C.
Norttiamx 150-3.

196-9 d*c.
Stone 4-46 :

Yesterday, Steele was un-
beaten for an accomplished 140,
a career best, when Northamp-
tonshire, in pursuit of ofiO for
three declared, stopped at 335
for three. Id their second
innings, Worcestershire reached
103, the fifth century stand of
the match so far.

Ackerman goes

Tfae sinking feeling with which
bowlers must have 'approached
their duties on such a pitch could
barely have altered even when
Ackerman, in reaching forward to
smother the spin, presented slip

with a gentle catch off an edge.

The lack of pace, bounce or
turn to any degree is best trans-
lated in the categorical assertion
that only she batsmen could get
themselves out Ackerman gave
the theory support and, 60 overs
and nearly three hours later, so
did Mushtaq.
Ackerman blazed away for 33

minutes and 51 more runs before
the more decorous attitudes of
Steele and Mushtaq resnlted In a
period of economy of action,
incident and runs.

Aggressive Mushtaq
It did not persist. The second

50 of their 184 partnership came
in 10 overs as against 24 overs for
the first 50. Mushtaq savaged
Slade and Steele, with growing
strength and enthusiasm, moved
precisely tu his second century in
successive matches.
This rash of runs still represen-

ted only four batting points. To
an extent, therefore, Northampton-

The scoreboard
WORCESTERSHIRE — Ftrrt Inabw;

360-3 dec. fttaacflky 1«7. StlmrMM 65.
d Ollverra 5a noil.

Strand tanbif
R. G. A. Ropdtoy. not out 51
F. StliDpwn. out out 52

Total ifio wM.I 103
NORTHANTS—Pint laatao

F. WINpy. c Slade, b d'OlIvoIra 9
H. M. Ackerman, c Ormrod, b GlSord 48
D. 5. Steele, oof out 14Q
Mmhtaq Mohnuunad. c WUeock,

b Holder 91
•F. J. Welts, ant oat 59

Extras tlb T, ab 1) ......... 8

Total r3 wkla. de«.) .".533

Fall or wlrkrt*: 1-26 . 2-64. 3-248.
HowTtoa; Holder 20-4-69-T: Carter

14-0-71-0: d'Ollveira 11-5-23-1; Gifford
30-9-79-1; Sad® 29-7-76-0: Boulqr
3-0-9-0.hm pla; Word S. Norttwnts 5.

Umpires: W. L- Bodd A O. W.
Herman.

shire did miss out—though Watts’s
declaration at 25 behind had points
of another viriety.

Worcestershire were left 97
minutes' batting to finish the day.
In the pattern of what had gone
before. Headley, driving rather less
than usual, and Stimpson, explor-
ing the on-side, put on 103. It was
not difficult; after all, only two
wickets fell yesterday.

Obituary

KENT STALWART
William John “Fairy'’ Fairser-

vice, a mendier or Kent’s great
sido before, the First World War,
has died at Canterbury aged 90.
He also appeared for Northumber-
land and coached at King's
School, Canterbury.

Other Obituaries—P10

Before the dose Kent lost

Luckhurst while scoring 11,
but even on this difficult
wicket they should be capable
of reaching 106 to win.

There has been a cricket fix-

ture planned at Lord's for each
of the past 10 days and with
(he very heavy rain followed by
the hottest day of the year last
week, this wicket has probably
not received quite sufficient pre-
paration. The ball bounced
strangely at times.
At the start of the day Kent

wore only 46 behind with five
wickets in band, but after 36 had
been added in 25 minutes a
shower sent the players off and
on their return 94 for five be-
came 97 for nine. After a further
delay Tor rain they were all out
for 108.

Titmus kept the three short
legs busy in taking (our for 33,
ana Herman, who took bis first
wicket of the season, finished
with three for 22. Herman was
re-engaged by Middlesex only

Sf:
'• '

MIDDLESEX. — Finn halm: 134
(Bmilv 35: Underwood *&).

Second Xnotov*
W. E. BwfU. r Knoll . b nrm.i—. O
M. J. SwliO. U>w. 6 Woolmrr 1-1
p. H. Pa run. b Woohoer 33
•J. Mm Drearier, e Drooras.
_ .

* Woolowr 11
C. T. Bedfry. c Shevherd.

B Underwood 7
N. G. Fcauwvtoac. C S6*f*crd.

b UBdrrwood 7
tj. T. Morm, e KwKt. b Woalmar 1
K. V. lone*, c JcObmni. b Uodenvuod f
F. J. Tranin. no; on; 9
C. J. R. Black, c 3«t*?%**-«* O
*• 8

- sssn, umriiTir-: 1 ?

Total 99

4-Jo?5-M, V-7l"i°*-A‘?V-7^."
<S"

s-ms 1

-*}? ‘uS? 7
-oi-4?

1

"9voo
mrr ]&-i-OS-5.

KENT—That lanlnv
M. H. Dmow>. c Brrarky. b TRaraa 12
B. W- Ud«*r«. C Rodlrr. b JOdBB »
M. C. Cowdrey, b TKaiiu ......... O
A- G. E. EBluo. C Kadffj

b FraUwiMUH 93
TA. P. E. Knott, c Hrrmnn.

b FnlfemlODO SI
J. N. Shepherd. C FrottKrseogc

,

b HiflMO 13
C. W. JotmsM. c Radley, b Tranu® 14
R. A. Woolmer. c Radley, b Tllraus 0
D. jalien . * Jmm, b Herawa 13
a. u Uadwvrood. C Mnni*

k Hermaa 0
J. N. OratMwa. oar oat 1

Extra IBb 2) 1

Total C5I-3 Deers) 108
FaB or Wkkrb; 1-S5. B-CS. 3-23.

4-66. 5-76 . 6-94. 7-94 . 8-94. 9-97.
Bawling : Herman 9-3-S-M-J; _B6A

2-0-7-0: Sane* 1 7-8-37-1 1 TMmol
20-9-33-4; Feu i her*! one 3-0-8-2.

Second Inntaras

U- H- Oeooens, not out B
5. W. LockhurM. c Murray, b Hermaa 1

*i(. Cm Cowdrey, not oat ............ 1

Total (1 wkt-j — 11
Fall or wicket: 1.7.

Banos pts: Middlesex 5. Kent S.

Umpires: G. C. L. Enoa A T-
j«k»M.

Woolmer, who claimed
five cheap wickets.

when the Australian Connolly
retired, but with his high, flowing
action there must be prospects
ia his future.

Knott leaps .

The second ball in Graham’s
first over of' the Middlesex inn-
ings hit Russell on the shoulder.
The next also rose. Russell fended
it off with his bat, and Knott,
leaping to his left, brilliantly held
the catch down the leg side.

There was certainly no lack of
interest here, with the ball rear-
ing erratically, the Kent close
fielders very close indeed, and
wickets falling continually.

Russell’s -dismissal was followed
by wbat members behind the
bowler’s arm reckons to be tbe
best bull of tbe match. Parti

U

was sncccssfulty employing bold
tactics, but when he had made
23, inp score of idic day, he was
bowled by Woolmer with one
pitched ou middle and leg ami
uprooted the off stump.
After that there was little re-

sistance to Woolmer and Under-
wood, backed by the Gelding skills
expected from the reigning cham-

pions. Johnson held two catches
at first slip off successive balls
From Underwood, but even Knott
sometimes found him difficult to
judge.
When Middlesex were all outi

Cowdrey added to the fun by in-

specting and directing tbe rolling

of tbe fearsome wicket with tbe
eagle eye and band signals befit-

ting a Chief- Constable.

WOMEN'S MATCH
At CkMlfrfeM. B«a dC Ewlari XX

127-8 df-c. a 105-8 dtc.: R. Hejhoe’a
XI 110-3 dec. A 122-2. Drawn.

TODAY’S CRICKET
Manchester (11-4 or 4.30): Lucs V

Pakistan.

CUdwHtr <21.30-6 or 6.30): tom
India.

Bristol <1 1-5-30 or 6): Gloa w Somerset.
LHnttrr 01-5.30 or 6': Ulc* v Bmarx-
Lord's <11-5.30 or 6>: Middlesex t Kent.
NaWndna <11-5.30 or 6): Nona r

Derby*.
Worcester <11.30-5 or 5.50): Wares v

Nnrtbnnts.
Sheffield <11-5.30 or 6): Yorks Sarny.
Pontypridd <11-4.30 or 5): Gtononu f

Cambridge Untv.
2ND XZ COMP.—Darky: Darbys v

Warwicks. Wemogbaroogb; Noitharts 7
Lancs.
MINOR COUNTIES.—WolrerWiptoa:

StatCs v Norfolk.

BOWLS
TTEUJ) OF KENT T'MENT.—Float:

Croodrook 1 23. Temenh-n A 14.

GOLF
CVTE It-HCHVlCt^i Cll-Ktnp fRoyol St

Connie «. fcadiM).—K.a.f. bt Royal
lXr<SJl Navy

8̂ apittiB r wlckeikccper

-
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WARWICK i

RACE BACK
TO TOP

By REX ALSTON
at Boarnemoath

IT’HE pitch at Dean Park
was so unpredictable in

bounce and so helpful to
spin that Warwickshire
bowled out Hampshire
twice in the day, for 118
and 112, to win by art

innings and 116 runs and
to return to the top of the
table.

Warwickshire really won the
match on Saturday when Alan
Smith won the toss, and tbev had
in Lance Gibbs the ideal bowler
to take advantage of such con-
ditions. His tally of eight Jar
70 off 41 overs tells its own story.

His change of pace, sharp off-

spin and occasional leg break
were ton much for Hampshire,
though Warwickshire also owed
much before lunch to the accuracy
of McVicker and Hemmings, aim
later to Lewington as support off-
spinner.

Richards plays on
Hampshire had no luck at hlL

Richards, who might have made a
match of it, played on after a
careful start in the morning 'add
was out to a blinding one-handed
catch by Kanbai at short mid-
wicket in the second.

Marshall also played on in. the
first innings. Turner was marvel-
lously caught by Mike

.
Smith

round the corner, and Sainsbury
uncharacteristically hit out at the
last ball before lunch and gave an
awkward catch to mid-wicket.

Jesty put some substance Into

the innings with a few hearty
drives and he was bravely sup-
ported by Rice and Worrell, 'the

last two wickcta adding 47.

In the second innings Turner
defended stoutly for”7o minutes,
and GilHat might have prolonged
the fight if someone could have
stayed with him. •

*

WARWICKSHIRE—FIiS
.
*«£» ^346

(Amin 124. M. J. K. Smith SI, W&K0-
kouit 56: Holder 4-5S). -

HAMPSHIRE—Flint Ionia*
J

It. A. Richards, b McVicker JS
C. G. Gm-nldno. b McVicker ;';9
D. R- Tomer, c M. J. K. Smttb. •

b HrmmiBOS I?
R. E. Marshall, b Hemmlnm *
•R. M. C. GUliat. C McVIdwr, ;r

b Clbba ,2
F. J. SaliKbar?, c Gibbs, b Lewjogtaa .7
T. £. Jesty. not nut 39
tC. R- Stephenson, b Gibbs — — O

J
. W. Holder, b Clbba ' O
. M. Rice, b Gibbs «

L. R. Worrell, b Lewlnaton v“10
Extras tb 2. Ib 5. nb 3) JO
54-4 overs. Total *.118

Fan of wickets: 1-26. 2-39. 3-43.
4-45. 5-51. 6-63. 7-71. 8-71 9-107. •

Bowlins: McVicker 11-5-18-2: Room
5-1-15-0: Gibbs 24-9-35-4; Hemrumps
8-6-S-2: Lewlnuluo 6-4-1-35-2.

Second Inoiatil

B. A. Richards, c Kanbai. b Gibbs 23
C. G. GraeoMne. c WOItehmue.

b MeV taker- 2
D. R. Turner, b Gfobt .'M
R. E. MonOaS. Ibw. b Gibbs .....1

r
l

•R. M. C. GBUM. C Gibbs. -- '

r. j. . c«,b
T. £. Jesty. c McVkrkrr. -

b LewlMlon 14
tG. R. Stephmaon. b Ucmmloa —„ • O
J. W. Holder, b LewtooMm 8

t
, M. Rtce. c Kanbai. b LewlmtttS* 1
. R- Wnrrrlt. no*, out !f*a 3

Extras Ub 5. nb. 1) 4

Total 1
' .413

Fan of wickets : 1-15. 3-39. d£t3.
4-72. 5-76. 6-97. 7-100. 8-101. 3Jb9.

Bowlins: McVlrt.ec- 9446-1; iRdum
4^-1 7-0: Glbtm 17-2-35-4: Hemartbss
14-1-28-2: Lcwtogton 2.2-0-13-3. »-

Hants 2 ath, YVarWldn 18
Umpires: A. E. Fbw & F. B.-.Higjbt.

- 'Teh,

TODAY’S ’TELEVISION AND RADIO
PROGRAMMES
North Frederick *

A film)*: Gary

.C. 1

: Channels 2S, 26, 31, S3.

, 44, 46, 50, 51, 55, 57. 58

--1.25 l not Wales), Macs
/Idrm . 1.30, Watch with,

her*. 1.45, News.

-Wimbledon Tennis.

-Clangers. 4J»5, Animal
Magic.

-The Hashing Blades

5.44. Hector’s House.
News.

Lionwide {or Tour Re-

Tonight*). 6J5, Wim-
on.

•Tom 0= Jerry.
The Bay of Sti Michel
3 U film)*: Keenan
u, Mai Zetterling.

ws. 950, Looking Bade
Lord Keith*.

—My World . . . t Wel-
come to It {comedy).

,
points of View (10.20-

•, Midlands—Contact; E.

lia—On. Camera; Sontb
ris of a Feather; Sth.

Peninsula; West—Go
t!)

—24 Honrs.

—The Sermon on the
Mount (lcchires> —
Christian’s Character*,

i. Weather*; (not Lon-

. Regional News &
tber.

Q—“10
0

(1958
Cooper.

indft-Match of the Day:,
'il-tu

Winiibledon>

11.25—News. 11.30, Line-up.

* Not colonr

I.T.A. — LONDON
Thames TV
Colour Channel 23

People lo People—Belgium*.
3.45, Yoga for Health. 4.10,

Calendar News. 4.15,
Matinde*. 4.40. Hatty Town.
4^55-5.50, London.

Tales of Edgar Wallace*.
3.58, Regional News: Sean
the Leprechaun*. 4JL0, Gus
FTonei’ban. 4.20, Moment of
Truth*.

t; cn—News. 6. Calendar.-. 4 KC—Little Big Time. 5J5
CM Tk. Cmilh Pamilir ' *,UU MsHnia S NpitfC A6.30, The Smith Family.

7, “The Desperadoes” 11943
U film ) : Randolph Scott,
Glenn Ford. 8-30, Father,
Dear Father. 9*11.30, Lon-
don. 11.30, Farmhouse
Kitchen. 11^5, Weather.

1-45 ^
ter.

^ A New School for-

tergate, nr. Clijches-

Granada
'Orionr Channel 59
f 4 10 Pjn- News:

Magpie. 550, News. 6,

Westward Diary*. 05.
Crossroads. 7, “A Ticklish
Affair” U9G3 U film):
Shirley Jones, Gig Young.
8^0, Father, Dear Father. 9*

1127. London. II-27. Re-
gional News; Faith for Life;
Weather.

9 in—Balong & Boia (a Dyafc
family). 2^5, Motor

Sport by the Sea. 2.45,

Matinee (drama)*.
D in—This Week rpt.—Return

of the Princes*. 3.40,

Once Upon a Time, rpL 3.55*

Tea Break.
A 7**—Peyton Place, rpL* 4L55,

Little Big Time.

5 20—

^

a SP*e. 5-50, News.

g—Today. 6.35, Crossroads*.

7—Father. Dear Father.
1 11 The Bounders ” {1965 A

film): Glenn Ford. Henry
Fonda.

Peyton^ Bonthem TV
Place*. 4.40, Hatty? Colour Channels 27, 06

Town. 4.5o, Little Big Time.?- c Piin A History of Motor
5.15, Magpie. 5.50. News. K.icing. 3J5. l7uroscope.
vr women Today. 4.10,
jitg*. 6J5, Best of Lucy.

C W»-“ The Lost People **

0 ’JU
11949 A film)*: Dennis

Price, Mai Zetlerling,

HiiiiAepiiilv. 4.23, Cartoon.
4^0, Crossroads. 4al5-u^0.
London. 5.50, News. 6. Day
by Day.riiip, iwibu giVLiviiinx, uy u,iy.

Richard Attenborough. c AC—Father, Dear Father.
Father. Dear. Father. 9. ‘W , ir «jum pi ntf Jacks"
£,
niTc 1B - Ncws- ( tn.TJ U film I

s
: Dean

111 Wnoro tno H niKPC « a _ » r_—. r a10.30, Where the Houses
Used to Be (dmumentaryl.
11.45-12.15, Out Front (mod-
ern music).

H T V General Service (Wales
& West)
Colour Channels 41 & 61

S Crime of Passion (drarca). 3.15 jSfe Wri?°r°."

p.m.-5A4, Telewele.
1.15-6.35, Heddiw. 10.20-

. Miss Wales 1971.
12.55. Rugby—Lions in
Zealand.

,C. 2
n.-HJ», Play School.

Wimbledon Tennis.

News.

Bruised Daffodil of

Night's Sin”: Freddie
s as Oscar Wilde- Won©
*is as Leonard Smitners.

News. Weather;
ast Special (6

ewsl. Tony
,7 ’S0 &w li?

0 ’

Johnnie Walker

s j. 10.

LOJO & 1LS«.

I
Club: Stuart

(1250 & l”*®*

:, Tony Brandon
:) 3. News; En

50. 4. 450. Sews).

New : N0®1

5 30, News)- 6-

the 70s:

,30, News).

eves. Weather;
^ SneCial 'B.

: 7jO, 8. News:
bulletin l- 8.55.

Thought 9.

I (I—News. 10.30, Where the
,u Houses Used to Be (docu-

mentary on people re-

housed in 3 modern estate).

II •Ml — Living Architects:
M.OU james Stirling.

yi—Survival in the City, rpt.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43, 00. 01

9 OR p.m.. Horoscope. 3.40,
J-0g Women Today. 4.10.

Peyton Place., 4.40. Hatty

Town. 4.55. Little Bitf Time.
5J5. Magpie. 5.50. News.

Tndav. 6.35. Crossroads.

T. -'Marty" (1355 V »"£=
Ernest Borgnine, Betsy

Blair. 8M. Father. Dear
Father. 9. London. 10,

News 10-30. Where the

Houses Used to Be {docu-

mentary); Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

1 4f| P-m.-S. People Work
Here*. 3,Houseparty. 3.15,

News; Pete Murray H®«

News: 10.15, Chuckles). II.

News; Story. 11.15. Wagon-
ers’ Walk, rpL 11-30, Smg
It Again.

1 0—News: Sam Costa
14 News; 1.15. Chuckles: 1*0.
Sports Desk). 2. News:
Woman's Hour. 3. News:
Wimbledon Tennis I*. News

& «rores). 4.15, Waggoners
Walk. 4.31, Sports Desk:
Wimbledon (5 & 6. News &
scores; 6-36. Scores). 8.45,

the Latin BeaL
*

8, News: Sports Desk; Alone

Came Vinre 8.45.

Kenneth McKellar- 9-15,

Kenneth Alwvn. 10. News:
Late Night Extra fU.

News). 12. News. IZ.5.

Night Ride (1, News), w.
News.

RADIO 3 (454, 194m)

7 a.MU News, Weather; Morn-
1 ing Concert, reeds. CS

»

News). 3. News: Tins

W*ek*S Composer—Morert

I
c"i 9.45, Rondo—Bruckner.

Marv Stewart. 4.9, Horo-
scope. 4.14, Moment of
Truth*. 4.40. Origami*. 4.55,

Little Big Time. 5.19. Mag-
pie. 5.50, News. 6.1, Report
West.

Martin & .Terry Lewis. 9-

1150, London. 1L20, Re-
gional News. 11JO. Wea-
ther: It’s All Yours.

Channel h. TV
9 Ifl n.m., {Cletnent) Freud
^* IU

on Food. 2^5. Ballet
for All. 3*3.58, Tales of
Edgar Wallace. 4. Scan tbc
Leprechaun. 4.10. Puffin.
4.20, Moment of Truth. 4.55.

Little Big Time. 5.15, Mag-
pie. 5.50, News.

C—Regional News & Weather.

6-1B'?
r
ersroad,

WalrTheaS'
of Stars :_Roddy_ MoDowall.... MoDowall,
Arthur Hill. 8. Mr. & Mrs.
8.30. Father. Dear Father,
ft. Crime of Passion. 10,

News. 10.30, Report—Where
the Houses Used to Be.

11.30. Aquarius. 12^0. Anefia jy

U film): Shirley Jones. 8J0,
Father. Dear Father. 9-11.25.

London. 11^5, Gazette.
11A0. Actual it^s et Projec-
tions. 11.45. Weather.

Colour Channels 24. 25, 11, 59Weather.

HS7 sMssJtsSt 4.5
, ift, »rr£

port West.
Time. S.15. MaBPie- 5.50.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel News.
41. & HTV Cymru/Waltt : - Aboat Anglia, with Police
Ao Geo- Semce except-6A D Call 8^5. Crossroads. 7.
pjn.-6.18, \ Dydd. irThe Coo, Mikado” (1963

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41

2 g
p.m.. Regional News;
(Clement) Freud on

Fond. 2.35. Ballet for AU—
How Ballet Began. 3.

Bach. Haydn, Beethoven,

Schubert (St.

19 ic — Mozart, Schumann,
14,10 Beethoven : Joan
Dickson l cello). Welsh Orch.

(1, News: 1.5'l.ZO.

Music Magazine!. 2.5'. Show-

case. rerrls. ( 5 1. 3A. De-

iiinicy: Fnu Ts’nng i piano)

(<;i 3.45, Music in Our

Time—1971 I5CM Festival

Coiirert (Si 14.35-a, Bartok

piano recital—S).

c sc—Let the Peoples Sing
6.15, Concert Calendar

(C) 625. Programme
News: Stock Market Report.

fi.30. Study on 5—Incontn in

Italia; 7. Starting German.

7 on—Rubbra’s Symphonies
**”* Rubbra No. 6 & Els

The Cool" Mikado * (1963

u film): Frankie Howerd.
Stubby Kaye. 8.30, Father.
Dear Father. 9-11.30. Lon-
don. 11.30. Play Better

Tennis. 12. Reflection.

“ Not colour

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries
tbc prrbx 01 only wbFB Ickyboaton

OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA, BALLET & CONCERTS
* MATINEE TODAY

COLISEUM. Sadler's Welts UPhRA
beusnn open* July 17 wilii

KISS ME. KATE
Era". 7.50. Itrp. loci.: THE
SUtAGLIO. DA It ItlR UK SEVILLE-
LUIlLNCiKIN, CARMEN- flGAltU.

1336 416).

>

COVENT GARDEN ROYAL BALLLT
luuigbt 7.3u. Sviaa Lake. Frl. 7.At)RMMONIIA Afl 3. ENIGMA
VAIMAIIUNS. S1MPUONIC VAK1A-
IIUNh. Seji, available J-fi.

(840 1066.1

COVENT GARDEN ROYAL OPERA
Wed. at 6 * Sal. st 6.30
IRiSTAN UNO ISOLDE

_ CouUiKlor: Sulii
Thur. A Sian, peal nr 7.50

PETER GRIMES
Harper. Vttlrn, G. train

Cl tad u<l or: Ilsvis.
Seats ai-jiulile Thur. A Moo.

GLVNDEMIURNE FESTIVAL OI'LKA
uaid Aw. it. Wilh the L-uulmi
Khllhanuunlc nrrln«lie. TihJh) ok
3. SO lest p^. Tiih QIIlln OK
Sl'\Hi_S ilrhalknv-.k>]. TuuuirniW
& Fri. at 5.30 COS l FAN TUTTE
t Mozartk Than. Si Sot. at 6.5
ARLADNC AUF NAXOS ISlrsu<o».
NsNbb retarnsd ticket, ut Diort
aollrr for nos of the above pev-
lonuacei. BOX Office; Glyude-
bCMiroe, Lrwi* tKJnnuirr 41 1>. and
Ibtn A Tilton. 1 S3, Wigmore
Street 101-935 lOIOi.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL (01-9CB
3191.1 Tnnlqhf at 7.45. BACH
ORGAN RErjTAL. David Iemsdm
Tiftrti: 5ila trevervedi. 3UP inn-
reserved j.

KOVAL FESTIVAL IIA1.L. *928
3101.) n-Oyly Carte—Gilbert A
Sullivan. July US-Aug. SI. Bk- now.

KOVAL FESTIVAL HALL. <S2B
5101.) Aug. 24 to Sept. 16.

FESTIVAL BALLET
BnriklM opens Use. nrvt.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rose-
bery Avenue. i«37 1672.1 Until July

17. ’the DANCE Till ATM £ OS
ALWIN NIKOLAIS

Mnn. to Frl. 7.30. bat. 4.15 A 8.3(1.
Tfiia week: DiverUmwiaent I. Lrfea.
Tent.

THEATRES
ADBLFHL S56 7611. July 89

SHOW BOAT
The Kern. Iinrnmrr*lejn Mnelcal.

AMBASSADORS. 01-236 1 171
Era*. B. Turs. 2.45. SeM. 5*8

AOATHA CHRIS! IE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
I Sth BREATHTAKING YEAR!

ALDWVCH. 836 6404
XSCk 1971/72 LuadoB beam;

Slrairurd-upnn-Avna e

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S
DREAM

lUOUia .V*TV
Rubbra No. G & Elaar

(SI (S.10-8^0. Britain s

Chorographer — W'J 1 ’?/?

Camden i hi? Britannia.

ProF. Hugh Trevor-Roper J.

a oc—A Conversation «jth
"•&'* .Jorge Lins Borses. 10-5.

Schoenberg: Luftll«
Quartet lS». 10-40.

ri
Unl

f
Cos':;: Barrv MrDartiel

(bar), with Robert Sgilman
(piano) (S). 1UM1^5.
News.

(S> Stereophonic. VHF
RADIO 4 (330, 206m)

C a.m., News; Farming To-
D'^a dav. 6.45. Pravcr. For

the Day. 6-SO.

News: Weather- *t Today;

News. 7-40. Today’s Papers.

7.45, Thought for the Day.

7.50. Regional News: Wea-
ther. 8, News; Today. K40.

Today’s Papers. 8.4a. Par-

liament.
n—News. 9.5, From Our Own
“ Correspondent, rpL 925.

With Great Pleasure (ooetrv

& prose i. rpt.: Ned Sberrin.

10.15. Service. 10.30. Music
Hour. 11^0. "Watch tbc

Car Go By” (Charles

Herring plavi. 1L You *
Yours—Your Home t
FamHv. 12.25. Dr Finlays
Casebook. 1255, Weather.

f^-Wcu-id at One. 1-30. The
1 Archers. rpL „

1.45. Listen

with Mother. 2. Steve Race.

(Ton 1^ lit 7.50. Sol. 2.30.*
all -min Kiildl. Ikirnl.l Fialer’s new
play OI.» TIMES (WMI. 2.30 A 8.0.
Thorn.. Frt._ B.D. July B.9.U1 m A rt.

APOLLO. 437 2663. r.milnov X.U
Sam. .1.50 ft 8.30. Mni. Ilwr. 3.u
FUNNIEST Pl.AV IN TOWN.* IJ.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by PETER NICIIOLS.

3. “Strangers Sc Brothers"
(aerial), rpt. 330, “Venus
with Pistol" (serial), rpt.

A—Gardeners’ Question Time,
rpt 4J0. Story Time

—

“ Tales of the Five Towns”.
5. PM (news magazine).

5.50. Regional News; Wea-
ther.

C—News. 6.15. Clitheroe Kid.
w

rPt. 6.45, The Archers. 7.

News Desk. 7.30, It’s Yorn1

Line (listeners’ questions
answered).

0 on — The Green Hill

—

0-OV Richard Wagner’s Love
Affair with Mathilda Wesen-
donk (bv Anthony Wilkin-

son’). 9.30. The Army in

Ulster: GOC N. Ireland. &
men of his command, on
life fc work in the Six
Counties. 9.59. Weather.

in—-World Tonight; 10.45,
,u Parliameal. 11. Book at
Bedtime. 11.15. Weather.
Neu-s. 11^1-11^6. Market
Trends. U.45-11.48, Coastal
forecast.

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6036. F.vfie. 8.0
Sate. 3.30 ft 8.30. M.ilx. Thur. 3.U

INGRTD BERGMAN
JOSS ACKLAND

and KLNNtllii WILLIAMS in
CVl'.YIN UltASMUULIND'ii

CONVERSION.
Uwl S

.
w*-kv. Must ihw July 31.

CHICHESTER. Tel. 0243 86335
'l«UM|fa< ft July 2 nt 7.U. July 1
ft d. S.O DEAR ANTOINE. Juo<-
AO. July 1 ft 3 tla.M jwrt.j 7.0

TI1E RIVALS.

COMEDY' 030 2.778. 8.15 S 6; 8.40W 2.30 Red prices. Charln liopw^il
Gay SiDnlrlDa Rieiianl Cnlrmnu
la 61b Greet Year, 'lerrnct Frisbl'aimn A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LUNCEST RUNNING COMEDY

Jllf OF ALL TIME!

CRITERION. 930 3216. Mon-Tfa 8
Hn. 5 ft 8.30. fiat. 3 ft 8. Mast
close Jaly 10. TU*1 novel Kbakrsprace
Co. iHuduclIoa ol David Mercer's

AFTER HAGGERTY
Upmariously Canny.” H. Hnbwn.

DRIIRV LA.NE. 836 BIDS
Liu-. 7.30. »>d. ft Sat. 2.30

•'A .SUM IT UCIUS MUSICAL." U.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
ft MlISICftL ROMANCE

on (Iip lile r.f JUHANN STIIAOSS.
"lrUGtLV LNJOVAIILE." B- 1mm
DUCHESS. 836 8243. Evas. 8.30

Frl. A Sat. nt 6.50 ft 9 _•* IT'S TRUE. IT 19." The flan.

“The Dirtiest Show in Town”
"MAKES 'OH CALCUTTA!’ SFEM
LIKE •IJTTLF WOMEN' A JT'S
FllNNIhll THAN BttTH.” N.Y. Tnn

PHOENIX. 836 C6H. Ev*jv. 8.0
Frl., Sat. 5.15 (25p-140p) A 8.30
41b YEAR SMASH HIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RACI hST. UAWDIEST. MOST GOOD
itCARTED ft GOOD-1 1 UMOUit tl>
51IOW IN LONDON. a. Times.

PICCAIMULY. 457 4506. Evtis.
7.45. Maid, iMk. flat. 2.30. JUDY
PARFI IT MARGARET TV/ACK

VIYAT! VYVAT REGINA!
by Robert Bolt with MARK lilGNAM

PRINCE OF WALES. 920 8681
tvraimw at 8.0. hru. Sat. 6. 8.50
" exhilaration musiral.'* tva. Sion.

CATCn MY SOUL
*• TOTAL ft OVERIVlIfcJ.MINO
TRIUMPH-” Sunday liiun.

QUEEN'S. 734- 1166. Evening! 8.0
Sal. 6.0 ft 2.40. Mai. Wed. 3

LOI'b OF FUN. Fmple. •

PATRICK PEAUSE MOTEL
FUNNIEST fallow IN TOWN. Obi.

noUNDHOUSE. 867 8564. Evgt
8.0. Sat. 5.30 ft 9.0. -A ni-w
nuniral. •* Jotiy Petmluive Enttr-
talaiucnt.*' The Guardian.

MAYBE THAT'S YOUR PROBLEM,
Comim sona. Ehakapeurg at the
HiieuiDiiiu’c. PrfVtem from July
8. tail, li ota ZOp. Opens July 13.

TmlS ANORON1CUS.

ROYAL CT. 730- 1745. Pub Prey*.
Jnl> 1 .2.3.5. 8. Peony ASHCKCiFT
MeilriLf UtNDAU Gunton JACK5UN
THE LOVERS OP VIOB.NE

fay MARGUERITE DLTRAS.

DUKE OF YORK'S. 836 5122
t-veuianv 8.15. Sal. 5.45 ft 8.45

Mate. 1 Hunt. 2.45 ftteitucnl prices)
IMiFRlD HYDE WHITE

HOBFR T COOTE (JEOFFltn
SUMNER GRIFFITH JONFS
WENSLEV P1TI1HY Id W. ft. flonu't

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
"An ere-oinB of fairgraw fnoUoo."

GARRICK. 836 4601. Mo In Th 8.0
Fri.. Sat. 5.30. 8-30. Paul Doorman

"Very Tunny." Sunday Times
la IHLARiDUS flaxy Comedy

DONT START WITHOUT ME
GLODB. 437 1592. 7.30. Sat. 3.0

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A Ciooetly by Jenn Paul Sartre

nttiirl.Hia rnmmly . . an inp arnviilnn.
D. SV. It'e the niwnirel. D. M ir.

IIAVMAHKET. 930 9832. EM. 8.0*
Bata. 5.0 A 8.1 5. Mat. Wed. 2.30

GLADYS COOPFlt
JOftN GREENWOOD -

MICTHAF.L PETER
GOODLIFFE BAYUSS

THE CHALK GARDEN
WITTY ft AMUSING Pl.AV. ». Tel.

HER MAJESTY'S. 930 6606. 7.30
Wad. A Sal. 2-30 (Red nrlcwj

U Alt IIY MARTIN In

FIDDLER ON TIIE ROOF
atm> starring falrlla Muuy. 5Hi Year.

LYRIC. 437 35H6. KM. Sat. 5^30
K.3U. Mala Wnl 3.0 Hi .In. r»l l»Km

RUIIUIT MORI. I 1
Mary MII.LI'.K ft Jan IHILDFN

flow Tbe Other Half Loves
I hr rlnv Cntunly fay Alan AviUmurii.
anilinr r.l " Hrlulvrll Speaking.”
Vl-JtV. VERY FUNNY. Slanilortl.

_OVi:n _3&0 ITJirOKMANCLS.
MAY" F a1ii.‘ 629 3035. I.vgi. 8.1&
Sri. 6.15 ft 8.45. 4.FORGE COLE In
BEST COMEDY OF TIIE YF.Mt

THE pmLANTmM»lST
Evrnlng Slnihtiini Awanl

fay Oirivtaphrr Hampton. Boot play
nf the rear, plait A Players Award.

MERMAID. 248 7656. Rr«t. 248
2835. Even, 8.40. Pat. 2.0. 8-40

' Jonathan Miller's production
ol Rnfaerl Uiwrll’i "

PROMETHEUS BOUND.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. 836 3878. Tnnlnht ft To-
murmur nt 7.30 A Thur. 3 A 7-ofl:
HULLS OF THE GAME. Frl. 7.30
ft Sat. 3 ft 7.30: AMPHITRYON

OLD VIC. 928 7616. Tnnlnht A To-
mnrrovr 7.30 ft Thur. 0-15 ft 7-30
la«t prrfs. of: MRS WARREN'S
rnOFSSSION. Fri. 7-S0 ft Sal.
2.13 ft 7.30: A WOMAN KILLED
WITH KINDNESS.
OPEN AIR. Raimi'l PH. 486 2431
ROMEO A JULIET. „ Evm. 7.45.
MM. Wee., Thur. ft Sat. '2.30-

OPEN SPACE. 580 4970. Members
Lavt week. THE CRITIC AS
ARTIST. A new play by Oscar
Wilde. Eve*. B.O.

PALACE. 437 6834. 2nd YEAR
Evyt. 8.0. Fri. ft Sul. 5.30 ft 8.30

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
wire ROY HUPP.

PALLADIUM. 457 7573. TlVtrs

SSiTTA ySSKI* Hl%l

CONVV\Y
It's a £75.000 show ft Inks IL&ftC

nOYALTY. 405 8004. Mon.. Tam.;
Thursday ft Friday nt fa.D. Wed..
Sals, at 6.15 ft 9 p.m. Adults only

OH I CALCUTTA

!

" SHOCKING. PERHAPS. BUTAMAZING ft AMUSING.." D. E-\p.
THE NUDITY 15 fal'UNNING. D. f.
BKhAI II l.AKlNGLY UliAU TIFUL.
S. Times. A leiv Beats available.

SAVOY. 836 8883. 8.0. Set. 5 ft 8
W. 2.30. 3rd > ear. Jrremy HAWK
Muriel PAVLUM Trtnice LUNGDViN
HI WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME'S

Grenleal-ever Cunirdy fluccros

THE SECRETARY BIRD
HIIAFTESBURY. (836 6596)
Mu. to Th. 8. Frl. Sat 5.30 ft 8.40

“ HAHt ”

RT MARTIN'S. 856 1443. 8-0. Sate.
5 A 8.50. Mot Wnl 2.45 «n-d prtenri
Paul ROGERS I toiul DONNELLY

SLEUTH
Now In lie emiml Thrilllnq Year." Beet lor yearn." Lvo- Newt.

STRAND. 836 2660. 8-0. Sal. 5.45
8.30.- ilhur. 3.0 Reduced priced
Michael Crawford, iJmln TfaniMm.
Inuy Valouline ft Lvelya Late In

No Sex. Please, We’re British
HYSTERICALLY FUNNY. 5. Ic

HTIIATFORO-UrON-AVON. Hoys I

.Slutki-M*rare ‘Jbcalre. fanot* avail-
able iH'xr re<v Reeks: MKItCII ANT
lit VI.NICI. Lvee: Auu- II. Mule:
July 29. AM. 12. MULII ADO
AiitHii mrilllNti F.w; July 1.
2. S: Aug. «, Mer;

.
Ann. 14.

TWLI FI II NIGHT LvM; Aug. 4.
12. 15. Mat: Aug. 5. DUCHESS
OF MALM F.vro: July 20. 22.
24, 2b. 30. Mu: July 17.
RICHARD II Mels : July 22-. Ann.
J I Party IkmiLIditi ran be
ni-raiuieil. -Write ur pfaune flux
Omi-e SI Avon t078!H 2271.

TUEATItll UPfiTAIIU,. 730 2554
t.vetilnw* 7 .30
Ski 1THS

hy Kjrry Kwknnl.

VAUDEVILLE. 856.9988. Fully air-
•rund. Eve. s. Tue*. '2.45. SaM. 5.8
Moira LISTER Tony BR1ITON
Laan MORRIS Termica ALEXANDER

AND Clcriy COURTNEIDGE
in MOVE OVPR MnR MARKHAM.
•-SO—

F

UNNY IS .THIS THAT IT
HURTS.* ' Punch. 'WDilly funny.* Sk.

VICTORIA PALACE. 854 1517. MUy
0-15 ft 8.43 400 la £1

£100.000 SpiYlKalnr I'riKlurtlan ofTHE nt.ACK AND WIUTEMINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL. 950 6693/7765

1 HE LONDON THEATRE OF
,

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
Mon.. Tihi.. Thur. ft r r j. J a iaW«l. 6.1 S

i ft 8.45. fiat. 7.30. 10.0Landau Cimlruvcraiul Sex Comedy
PYJAMA TOPS

jKjl. ! 7.45. Sal, 5 ft 8,15 m.i.
Tt'or. ai 2.45. trnitiN rldchave
ihh "^ MADULN Iu " JluiukJMUD r «. very fade p(iiy,'* a. i Intel?

ABELARD A UELOISE
elperh ..*}" ».mh RtrcHiNGLAfLKILNLE. Du ly 1 elegntph.

VIU. I&y_ipu Vfc.J 928
wJd

6
’ 5

,

M*ffl,
n Jh

u"
r' ^ W. 8.

pr
2SSSJS55S'-*bi«W

S^S. A.Dmc(dv> Al9.»* RevueTONIGHTS THE NIGHT and nt H
HINES, HINES A DAD

CINEMAS
ABC 1, Sltallrabury Ave. 836 8861

Im"4m Halnun la LlTI'LE BIG
MAN I AAi. 2.30. 8.0. Bookable.

ABC 2, Sballevbury Ave. 836 8861
WUntCItlNG II LIGHTS IAj.
2 p.u., fa p.m. ft 8 p.m. Bkble.

ACADLMV ONE. 437 2981. Jane
AUicr> J. Moulder-BrOMra. Duiijh
Dim* In Sttl.lilUiiWfakl'S L»LfcJ* LNU
(M. Piuni. 2.0; 4.10, 6.2J. 8.45.

ACAI1F.MV TWO. 437 5129. Ifa.

Wililcrbem'b ADALLN '31 (Xl.
Pruu umm l.lo. 3.3a. 6.0. 8.31).

ACADEMY THREE 437 8819. Akira
Knu-Minn bLvi.h OAMUKAI iM.
2.ol>. a.faO. 8.2fa. Sun. 5.ab. B.2'i

ASTORIA, Char. X ftd. (5CO 9562)
Le klarviD. Chat baMiviuHi. Jrnu
befaeiu- PAINT \ ULJk WAGU.N
IAi lech. Sep. pru«». 2.30. 2.0.
bun. 4.0. 8.O. Lata Mi»M fail.

1 1-40. All ,.-dU_MH4.afali".
CARLO roLYVinMU < .r .'iKU 1144

'A UF.M • llhiliiy ri-cittiiiiii -niiiii'

Guar. "A aidivi-.tntit blin.*' >>
Lfapn-M. AI1LV1N UOULLVS in
1 NLVtllt SANG FUR MY
l Allll.H iM. PliHT". 11.55. 4.a.
6.15 dt 8..'itl.

CARLTON. 030 3711. THU
Mtl'IIISTO WALT/. I\l. I‘tu9>.
1.15. 3.30. 5.50. 2.15.

CASINO CINCRAXiA. 1437 6877.)
SI.'NG Of NORWAY IU). Dally njl

£.30. 8.O. salfa. 2.30. 5.30. tt.2b
Sun. 4.30. 8.0. All bonkaule.

CINCCENTA, Leic. Sq. 930 0631/2
QUCiMAOA (AAl. Cul. Gaily
12.30. 2.25. 4.30. 6.45. 8-B5.
10.55. Sunday luini £-2'*.
WliLN EIGH1' UCL1S lOLL lAu
Cnl. Daily 1.15. 3.10. 5.10. 7.10
9- 1 0. 11.10- biladav iruai 3-lu,
f IV L LASV PILLLS I AAl. Lal.
Dally 12.S0, 2.55. 4.55, 7.0. y.O
11.5. Sunday iu.m 'J.aa>.

CA1CH 22 (XL Col. Daily 1.20.
3.40. 6.0. 8.25. 10.45. Simduy
iruiu 3.40.

COLUMBIA. <734 5414). WATER-
LOO <Ul Sep. 2.30. 5.45. 8.30.

CUK/.ON. Cnrzoa St. 499 3137
LHc Kohmcr's CLAIRE’S kNLL

J «A). 2.15. 4.20. 6.35. 8.40 .

DOMINION. Toil. Crt. ltd. <580
9562.1 TIIE SOUND Ob MUSIC
lUl. 'radd-AO. faep. PIUS’- S.30.
7.45. Sun. 3.30. 7.45. All waU
b,Mjkabtn.

Ml GALLERIES
ACNEW GALLERY. 43. Old

Si-. W.l. b28 61,6. A CENTUM
OF MODERN DRAWING AN

Blfc - Moo-m
9.30-5.o0. Tfaura. untn 7 B.t

ARTS UNLIMITED
80. Grosvenur fat.. W.l

01493 7940
EXHIBITION Ob RECENT WOfiDirn'Dfi AkiRiipvyvLai

June.
PJETRO ANNIGONI
Widay 1Q-6. sa i». «fa-

COLNAGHTS
14, Ohl Bond SIret. W.l^T

EXHIBITION OF :-i

OLD MASTER DRAWINGS
Monday la Friday. JO O-m. lo ft.%
p.m. lhe bxIHDiitun will remain upe

Friday. |plh July. 1971. . .

MUM; GALLERY. 59. Jermyn
fa.ri.l. buuneenlb important 1
iMihian 1‘uiuunys. Mua.-lu. ] i

Sul-. 1 0-1.

KAPLAN GALLGRY. 6. Duke Strei
Si Jdnurfa'j., S.W.l. RECLN
ACOU1SI1 IONS. An exhlbllluEpi
tmich Impnitianid Paiaupai
Dly. 10-6. Sals. ID-1.

LKJCE8TEK GALLERIES. 22a.
Cork Sltret. W.l. LPSTLIN— fho
Larly y^ors—srullpure and draw
iftyi 1900- 19*2. 10-5.30. Sato.

LEFtVIlF. GALLERY. RtrMi point.
Imil. by OcniuiJ DuBet on mvr
until week ending July 3. Daily
10-5. Mats. 10-1. 30 Brulon Sr WI

MAHLnOltOUGH FINE ART. New
pr.-uilsnfa nt 6. Albemarle 5t.. LOn-
•km. W.l, MASI'LKS OF I HR
kulh LIN turn. Inc .tiding Impor-
tant wurkfa by OALON DUBUF-
ftr. HOT I'Ll I It. JOHNS. MAIL-LOL. Picasso. scNWll I tftsT
ltTHILLO. Ac. Dully JO-5.301
SjI». 10-12.30. TUI further notlre.

MARMIAI.L SPUNK. 18, Albemarle
Si reel. Limiluii. W 1 . 01-439 297S/
5280. I.ehltiiliun of Piilmings-- by
(lid Masirn. 4lh May-6th July.
Mnnday-I nday 9.30 a.m. -4 p.m.

EMPIRE. Leic. Sq. 437 1234. Day'd
Leun'R RYAN'S DAUGH TfcK <AA'
at 2.35 ft 7-25. Lule SuL 11.30.
Weals bookable.

METROPOLS. 1834 4673.1 Richard
lliinon. branlmra llululd. ANNt

-OF THE THOUSAND DAYS lAi.
Sep. pn igr. 2.30. 7.45. 5uu.
3.45. 7.45. Ufa ble.

OOGOM. Haymarkel. <930

_ „ Hlebard
Cfaambcrlnln. Glenda Joclwun.
Pruye. bkble. 2-0. 5.15. B-25.
Wan. 4.60. B.O. Late ebut* Fri. ft

Sal. 11.45.

DURON. WwSrr Sq. <930 61 1W
Burt laKMrr In VALUED IS
COMING (AAi. fun. props. 2-15.
3.5D. bJS. 11.25. Sun. S.aO. 6.5.
B.25. Lata aliuw S.,1. 11.15.

ODEON, Marble Arm. 1723 20111
CLUJPALRA (Ac Tntl-AU. bep.
PM'. 2.15. 7.15. Suil. 7.0. All
MH«fa buokuble.

ODF.ON. St Mania's Lane. (836
0601. 1 1 LOVE MY .WIFE (XL
1 -limit GiHild, C read a VacCuu.
Ural. prom. 2.5(1. 5.20. 8.0.
sun. 3.45. 5.20, 8.0. Late show
Sal. 11.15.

MEW-PULLMAN, Sib Ken. 375
3498. V ALtr\l£ AND HER WEEK
Ut WONDERS (X). 4.50. 7.05,
9.29. ANDY WARHOL AND HJS
CLAN tXl. 4.Q. b.15. 8.60.

FAHAMOUNT. Lower Regent St.

J8J.
6494. All MrGraw. Ry»n

U'Neai. _ LOVE STORY (AAL
f™95

' ,
2
a10' *

4
^20 ' 6 '30 * 8.40.

Sum. 4.20. 6JO. 8.40. L*ehow Frl. ft Sal, n.ao p.m.
PLAy-^ Lower Regent Sl 930 8944

. LOVEAHMjTIraw. Ryan O'Neal, j.^,. r.nORY (AAI. I'rum. 2.40. 4.50.
7.0. 9.0. Late show Sat. 11.45

I. 4.50. 7.0, 9.0.».H. Saiiv 2.40.

PRINCE CHARLES. Lrte. 8q. 457
8181. • Gum. drama . - . wryhumour." U. Mlrmr. JOE <X>.
Sep. perta. 2.30. 6.13. 5.0. From
July 1 IIOCTDRS' WIVES wf.
t»cp. pwls. 2.30. 6.13. 9.0. Bkble

ROLAND. BROWSE ft DELBANCO,
19. I nrk Street. W.l. RODeRICO'CONOR. SELECTION , OFHIS BIST WORK. Daily 10.5.3CL
Sulfa. 1 0-1 .0. .

ROYAL ACADEMY OP ARTS
Surtimrr EvIllbillUR. Admtsnton iOn
Monday 20p. Seaton uckel £.».
Sludcn.a and reneloneta h-li-pitaa.
Weekday, 10-6. SunJay* 2 -ft.
' RUTLAND GALLERY .

29. JBratnn Street. Londuni W.l.summer Exhibition - -

ENGLISH MODERN MASTERS
including Important worka by GOREWOOD. BURRA. WALLIS._ D1TCHJN8.

~“***
Dally 10-5.30. Sato. 10-1.0.
Illustrated catalogue oo reqaret.

SPINK
EXHIBrnON OF THE WORKSSIR JOHN LAVERY. rTa?

„ .
1856-1941

Ooene lodby until July 2nd’Momlnv-I- riUi.y 9-30-5.30. Thurar''W 7.0. Saturdays lo“£lSpink ft Sam Lid., 5.;. XK» sirSl_ James n. London. S.W.l.,1 jiinirs ,. London,
Tulrphuac: 01-930 7888.

TOOTH.
PAintinai. Mon , ou .a
Sale. J 0-12,30. 31. BrauS SL

ASGER JOHN. ' Re
9.S0-5

TRYON GALLERY. 41. DoverW.l. 01-493 5161. WiS bi
intn by DAVID SHEPHERD ^
JudctSOIS June.. Man. -Fri. 9‘si

VICTORIA ft ALBERT MtiKtTHE CERAMIC ART OF CHI

(Wed 10-81, Sun 2.30-6? Adm
WI25H,,STE,N - HENRY KOEH
DRAVVJNre .
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EssSfeS -Kas-^ws:
cnJ-ts. l,,i!i«iy. H»d Viciori-.

at ‘th5'“Wu*3 Berksnira B°"*
nr. in KnvtM'P" a"«l Rohi

^une 27. mi-
IDS- ,n Rl rs-LM .\B\

SUITH - >*»•’

)UT CAUDBIt-

„ unr 25. 1971- «»

Sut.\x -nee Cutcl.flei and RnpirenrCOKNCH.—U"

LntJur. a -5m lAleiVTirier Paul Gordon I.

brtEir Mr Andrew end Helen.

CRBE-—On Jun« 25. at

HibM.di. lit SHEILA
Gai in Cute, a M>n

brother for Janet

Amend] a in

.nee Bujlel
.
and

Meter,hn UndwiVI.
a brother ur jaan.

. . _ _.
tRJTCHElX.—On June 1«. 19,1- «<

Sltd Owrloile-, HuaptlBl. to JB.E rote

mtje> and MabtiR CSrrcHELl.. Win
bu>t i Andrew and Alb-lalr).

KLWES.—On June 2B. In CaMIAB
and HutBY El WEJ-- “I P

,"
I£'

Clin. ton iGi-urgd. brottier for Junn

“ FORO-^On Jane =6. mi-
oon. to Vivibimcb en*l Peteb Fuho. a

*SttlBWrf5SgS
r ¥ffVe..rt Q«

1S
Mothcffr Muiernity Hospital. Ctogow. in

Pekelupe tnce Gr+lW and DUNCAN
Fuses, nf 18. MllHo 6WII. Kelene-
burnh, Dunbartonhire, a daughter (Alison

J*GAGER.—On June 25. to Angela
mec Rowlandson) and Lav Gage*, a
daughter (Gemma Loured.

GOOS AL.—On June SB. )9T1- at Hi*
tr.ck Stead HlwlM. HaLeeworttK to

I'UDi inee Dancy', wHe of Philip
Ouk.il. a von (Philip Lcua'cyi-
GObLIMC.—On J»»e„ 27. at Hi*

Maternity Hospital. Colchester. in

AKVETTE «»** Bnstawl sad Maktuc
Coaling, a nob. _ __
HAIVSON-JAMES.—<3n June 37..at

St Luke’s Maternity HuspiMI. Bradford,
to PaTBJCL\ me* Marriott! and Dictl

HA.it.ON-

J

ames, a son (Nicholas Rlcnarrii.

HAROCAOTLE- On June 26. til Pom-
bury, to RUTH Into Vrrnhlni and MICHAEL
Hapoc.»-TLf. a son i David).

V1AYEK-—On Juno 28- at the Mid-
dlesex HohpRaI. W.I. to Esca lode
DruryI and LauBEkCB Haaek. n aun

Pntr.i

(Crispin J"hn James), a brother for Ann
“ (1cBod Catherine.

UlPKI.x.—On June 27. to Sus.sN inie
Hayson j and Rich.ykO HrPsnv. a darling
daughter iKaihrine Jonei, sister for
Murray «nri Simon.
HOUtOYD.—On June 27. or M scenes

-

held, to Fiona lace Brewster Lynn) sod
Captain Fredds HoLftosn. R.C.T.. a
sou iTubhis Wdlrum Moreor), a brother
,0rH5KC

0VffifiKTfc. M. « Vrutm.
CroL. to CiLU.AH rate Brow*) and
How ABO Holrdyd, a daughter i Gemma
Katei. a brother for Shaun

.

HONE.—On June 27. 1971, _ at
Buchanan Hospital. SC Geoaards-on-Sea.
to -Ann I rile Belli and _ LHPIVrilPHEll
Bajuhkgton Hoite. a son David Char lea

Barrington). a brother lor Joanna.
IRVING.—On June 24. at St Bartholo-

mew's Hospital, to RosAEiMO tnce Jack-
adoI ami Roobbt Urvntc. the gift of a
daughter /Fiona Rose). Psalm 126. r.3-
KENNARD.—On Juu* 27. to

Mablaibt and Lam Kevvabd, a aon
(Ahdmv Martin).

LADD.—On June £5. at St Marnar>-t-s
Hospital. Eoolno. to Valebie tnte
Shawl and Grabak Ladd, a daunbter
(Albun Jane).

MALTBY.'—On June 28. 1971, at
Leeds Maternity Hospital, to Aim (fit*

Marlow < and John Maltby. a danohter

MAYj—Ou June 27. at The Garth.
Dorking, to Alison inOe Fraser) and
Milkale May. a son t Daniel Michael

^"maVLE.—

O

n June 28. 1971. at
Queen Charlotte 1* Maternity Hoeultal. lo
Nicola and Peteb Mayes, a daughter.
MYRAM On June, 23. 1971. at

Zachary Merton. RusdnMon. to Jamb
Inee Lamalsan) and Robevt Uymm. r
son. brother tor Sarah. Fiona and
Katherine.
OWEN-—On June 24. to Pamela and

Geoffrey Owen. * daughter /Ruth
Fwamotdl.
PARSONS.—On June 26. to Patricta

lUe VVarelng) and John Parsons, of
Sianyhunrt. a «in (Cfartatopber Mark
William), a brother for Gerard.

vrpplatT- Ob June 27. at 8t
.•5Sfii.™i!ji. 2dth. I-J ANGELA 1 nee

peppiati.—
tCdtlmlnt hat ah Rummi, a aiater lof

‘"roIlNS-—

O

o June 28. 8 WW»
Rii/jbtUi ftfuspiml- ljuorjwyf. w
S^Chllrl. anS' MaiwkE K«b«b. a »un

iKichard Williad)'.

atoTT,—On June 25. to FElJCrn
. B« Boriuiiiaail loimw Scott. » awt

iCui Cameruu).

hCUl I.—On June 23. at AtfUnuhin

M^einil* HuwiiW. to ROSkMASY. inee

SS») sccrrr. a d.ughwt.

simv) lot Andrew.
SHXrON-MDNINS.—On Jnhe ' -6; *t

BSSffi-IJ^SEJfTaSli
3LXJUIU.MUNAS. d J*tl«HJ«r (Refrctca

Marla now. a aisWr lor Nichaad.. pfo
glelfda.

sHLFFLRD.—On 4«n« 15- • 4t Cam-
hrtuyr. (o Nub3l\ tutu iw

RIPPON SHRUGS OFF

POMPIDOU’S VIEW

ON NEW ZEALAND

aNUAiiv e>HblTUll)«_J* daiwnh/r IHaiarufy.

;^ir fur fcdtily Jana.

aHbKIUAA.—on June as. IB 1 1: in

Bribiul. U» FfchM\ tnce- Tbumpsoa) and
btUJUlMHa a dauuuiaf I rJTIItl d

‘“oiilbON.—On June 15. 1971. to

Luy.t bju Milh-yea- huu»». s«a.

U1U« Uadhnh J, G'/voT Mlyvdhlen. Buuke.
tr. CLUK.—On June 27, at fllnMw

Maigdrai > bladiLiI. ewUMiun. to Mary
JLVJ). HIM ut MALL-ULM at. LLAi*. a
uaiigntnr.

,

b.iULKLANU.—On Juno 27, at
tfucru cnuriuiie'a Maternity Huapmal,
Luauuu. to JILL ana KlLHAHO
a-rHM.KL.NMD, a MJB lEuword oauiue).

a ofuiucr tur Duiuuuc aau Outnaka.

»UMMEHIi^A)D June 20. (L- the Kuyal
Herwuus Muepitai. .m Jane Into .Liu lidID
,.i rbta auuhas. a -dauyowr
(Caroilnei.
aUMMON.—On June 22. at bt Luke s

Hospital- Uullaioru. to Penny .rata

bUDUUI un Ry-HAMD bUMNlMi. a
ueuudwr iHu&ry Joenj-
HWHBTMAN.—On June 24. at Abor-

derc MaiAfui.y unit. io Patricia inee
U’LWiyi. hilt

.
of Cnpi. J.uttB

aw u>

i

man. ' K'. Slgaab, a dauguier
ifiona Jane).

SWORD.—On June 26. at Norwich,
tu Maw inee Cooper) and .Anthony
oWURU. H VOD iCbrUCb Aavuuny ).

rOLEY. On June 28. 1971. at
Kinjetua Htnplbel. to MASomcr

.
inee

1 uinar) and David TOLCV. a sun I Kicbdrd
MVkACY.-4)« June 28 . 1971, at
Market H,u borough.- lo Sarah. Ibcc
.\siiley) and Cm-arlKS- Ibacn. a son. -

VLKNO.N-DIER-—On June 2V. In
Toronto, to Jane race Whue-CoopeG and
ItlLM vkli VernuH-OuSb, b son LNiyel
VYLuaDll.
VtHAKTON.—On Juno '27. at Bristol

Meta oily Hospital, to Susak (Bee VOuag)
and Peter Wharton, a son. iChariesj.
bn itbur far Sarah. - ....
WHITAKER.—Qn June 27. at Univer-

sity College Hospital, lo KatuabiMe inee
JDubsuu) and ROBERT WutTAECa. a
uaughter (Lunlxe Elizabeth).

tv iGUTMAN—On June .28. at Prin-
cere Maiguret Hovoital. Swindon, lo
raiSH inee oddie) nnd Mark
W bghtman. a dautfhier (Helen Rachel).
WOODWARD. — On June 25. at

Surtoa • Maiernlty Annex, to . Frances
inee Gaskelli and Rdrekt Woodward, b
daustater (Kale Cbarkjtttl. a ilvtn . for
Sarah and Emma.

By U. ,B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

TyTR RIPPON, chief negotiator of Britain’s

entry into the Common Market, found

last night that reported statements by
President Pompidou of France and Mr
Anthony, Deputy Prime Minister of

Australia, had added fuel to anti-Market

flames.

Questioned at a private meeting of the Conserva-

tive party’s Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs

Committee, he had some difficulty in calming anxious

backbenchers.

They were worried by M.
Pompidou's weekend speech
in his home Department of
Cantai in which he suggested
that British imports of New
Zealand cheese, at present
75,000 tons

.
a year, would

“ decrease and tend to
disappear.”

Mr Anthony's reported com-
plaint was that a British promise
made to Australia had not been
fulfilled, in that nothing was
going to be done about the tran-
sitional period they had sought
for their exports of sugar and
butler.

Mr Rippon maintained that
there was really no conflict be-
tween M. Pompidou's remark
and the agreement reached with
the “ Six," which guaranteed
New Zealand sales of 15,000 tons
of cheese as far ahead as 1977.
He pointed out that every

politician sneaking on his home

MARRIAGES

BREAKWELL — TYLDEN-PATTEN-
SON.v-On Juiwr 26. 1971 at SI.
Bartholomew, the Lesa. London. Frank
BBLAXwtu- al Mldburat. Sussex, lo
Ruth Fyuben-Pattemsom. of. Newlck.
Siusex.
DAVIS—LENNAKD On Junr 24. at

Utah Wycombe. David Michael Davis
to jltwiiFEi. dau/NMar of Mr and Mrs

nabd. of Marlow.
GATEHOUSE—HOLMES.—On June

26. at St John Baotist. Boldre. Lvm'no-
ton. Mark ‘ Alexandes Vernok
GAT-EMrilJBe (a, TBICIA ANVE HOLMES.
GILLS—OPLYN74.—On JnM 38.

1471 . quietly in London, Maurice Giles
to Hilary O'Flynn.
GLOAG—:MpON.—On ^o» 26. 1971

.

ar St John'a Episcopal Church, Perth.
Matthew, von of the lilt Mr and Mr*
M. F. Gloag. of Charlesftald Lodge.
Cask. Perthshire, to Dtlly Moon, daughter
of Mr and Mo John Moon, of Boihomle.
Csraii). Penb*hlre.
HUNTER—POWELL—On June 24.

at Tynemouth. Copt. H. M. Hunter,
to Mr* J. Powell mfe Parker).

ground had to put the best face
oo things. M. Pompidou, from
a cheese-producing district, wag
no exception.

It was np to him to explain
that a fair deal had been struck
for France as well as for Britain
and New Zealand. .So he natur-
ally stressed tbe opportunities
that would be open to French
cheese exporters in the British

market and “the chance they
would have to sell more Roque-
fort in Wigan-”

l9^^i^ZOhDV™O“j0^O^li
to Gillian .moody.

_ SLESSSOR W \NSFlELO. C
26. at St PMrr'» Chimb.. St

June
.Alban*.

Michael Robert, youagrr wn of Mr
and Mra Robert SLeqsoR. of SteVNaur-.
to Lohaime VimenNE. daughter of Mr
and Mrs Leslie Mansfield, of Wfirat-
tumpgnd,
SUMPTION—WHELAN.—On Jnnr 26.

1971. at Si John tbe DaMfct. Bold re.
H« nw-jhirr. Jonathan, ion oi Mr and
Mrs .ANrHOMY Sumption, of HamUtnn
Tenner. St JohV* Woni. to TEaui
dsoobtrr of Mr and Mn— .... Jerome Whelan.
Of aoHM*. Boldre.
THACKKAY MATTSON. On lunr

36. 1971. at Barry. dam. John
Christopher Thackbay to Sdvan
Jehnifeji Mattson.

1971. »l Si. ASdraw'i. vw^bra-SS:
Thomas, mo of the Me Mr and Mn
Richard G. Wuorrr. of Woltasey.
Cbeaiike. to Jane. deugtRer at Mr A- J.w hite aod Hie.... Me Mr* White. Gtyndon.
WkMiMittmux. near Canterbury.
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Different category

Mr Rippon also argued that
butter, rather than cheese, was
the export of special importance
to New Zealand. He reminded
M Ps that they had the New
Zealand Prime Minister’s assur-

ance that the agreement was
satisfactory.

Commonwealth countries like

Australia and Canada, which had
developed manufacturing indus-

tries and diversified their pat-

terns of trade, were in a differ-

ent category from New Zealand.

It would be open .to them to

make direct arrangements wilh
the enlarged Common Market.
When Britain was a member she
could play her part in helping to
solve any serious problems that

might arise.

So far as Australia was con-
cerned, there was provision
within the EEC system for
dealing with any commodity
u from currants to kangaroo-
tail soup.”
Mr Rippon added that there

might have been an element of
u domestic politics” in Mr
Anthony’s complaint. As leader
of the Country party he had to
u make the right noises for his

own people.”
Pressed to repudiate the

assertion that a promise to Aus-
tralia had not been met. Mr
Rippon said a general assurance
had been given that in the
event of any serious threat of
disruption to Australia’s trade
Britain would ensure that the
community took action.

But he could assure M Ps that
no undertaking, written or oral,
bad been, given to Australia
about a transitional period for
sugar and butter.

“ We have bad very close con-
sultations all along with Com-
monwealth governments,’’ Mr
Rippon emphasised. “The high
commissioners in London, in-

cluding the Australian High
Commissioner, have been in-

vited to 36 meetings since last

September.
“ After each step in the ne-

gotiations we have reported
back lo them jusi as we have
reported back to the House of
Commons."

BETTER OFF

IN SIX, SAYS

MAUDLING
. By WALTER FARR -

Common Market
Correspondent

^HE British people face a

better • future in the
Common Market and there
will be a decisive vote in

Parliament in favour of
entry, Mr Maudling, Home
Secretary, said in the B B C
“ Panorama ” programme
last night.

He agreed in answer lo ques-
tions that jo the early days be
had not been passionately com-
mitted to British, entry. But over
the past 15 years he bad come
firmly to the conclusion that
Britain must join for two main
reasons.

Firstly, Britain would reap
great benefits from a big Euro-
pean market. She could not
afford to stay out of a market
existing alongside her which
was comparame in size to the
American market.

Secondly, • the European com-
munity would bind European
countries closer together and so
end the strife which bad caused
such misery in the past

This did not mean that Britain
would be joining something
which would rush oo to a com-
mon currency aod a federal
State.

Concerted policies

What Britain and the Six
maintained was that we should
not think too much of institu-

tions but should simply concert
our policies and purposes.
He firmly opposed any refer-

endum on entry and considered
it unlikely the Opposition would
press for one. It was up to the
Government to decide and ask
its supporters to back it. If the
support in Parliament was not
forthcoming, then the Govern
ment must ’ take the conse-
quences. By this it would stand
or fall.

He believed there would be a
decisive majority in favour. No
one in Opposition could accur-
ately say that there was anything

Prices duel

by Barber

and Jenkins
By ANDREW ALEXANDER
T ABOUR MPs, bristling

with indignation, yes-

terday launched their cen-

sure motion on the Govern-

ment in the Commons for

its prices and employment
policies [Report

For the first hour or so the

House was treated to the spec-

tacle of Mr Jenkins, Shadow
Chancellor, and Mr Barber.
Chancellor, expounding their

positions.

Tbe net effect, frankly, was to

make one want to emigrate. Mr
Jenkins proved adept at showing
what a mess Mr Barber had
made of those election pledges;
while Mr Barber, but not even
adeptly, succeeded in reminding
the House of the contusion and
incompetence which reigned
poder Labour.

It was a singularly barren ex-
change. Moreover, Mr Barber
has a capacity for inducing in

his audiences art uneasy, sinking
feeling that he does not under-
stand economics.
Mr Jenkins yesterday dis-

missed him as obsessed with
taxation above all else.

Mr Jenkins had plans For un-
employment and inflation. The
first demanded a stimulus for
the economy: the second would
best be cured, it seemed, by rhp
Government round-tabling and
TUC-ing and CBI-ing in pur-
suit of an incomes policy.

Mr Barber seemed to think
that inflation’s cure in the short
run would com** from the Indus,
trial Relations Bill and the “ firm
stand "

. against militants which
industry was already taking and
which was showing results.

All in all. that first hour in

the Commons was enough vn
restore one's faith in human
gullibility.

VIETNAM

SETBACK

TO SENATE
•rrHE House of Represen-

tatives refused last

night to accept a declara-

tion approved by me
Senate, calling for the com-

plete withdrawal jf Ameri-

can troops from
China over a nine-month

period if North Vietnam re-

leases American prisoners.

The \ote makes it almost cert-

ain that the pr esent military om-
will expire at

script ion authority wiI
lr
5"xpI

l

l
e
i;«,

midnight tomorrow. The policy

declaration was atlached by the

Senate to the Bill to continue

conscription for another two

years.

Senate doves are planning to

stage a filibuster—an extended

debate—if the House does not

agree to an acceptable version

of the policy declaration, spon-

sored originally by Senate

Democratic Leader. Senator

Mike. Mansfield.

The Senate approved the

declaration, which is not bind-

ma on rhe President, by a 57
to 42 vote fast Tuesday.

The Rill 'till now go lo a joint

Seiroie-Hmise of Representatives
conference committee to work
out differences between the

versions of the Conscription Bill

passed separately by each
Chamber. Reuter.
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HAL'SEli—BRETT. -- On lune ~x.

1946. Sud-LI C W. O. R6DIE8. R'N”
1,, SHIRLEY KrfTT, M.H.N.S. TTt"

Hnioc! .Maids M-'Wloo. Buckingham.

ROBl.NgON—LYALL GRANT, — on
June 39. 1946 at III* Mng Ch»d«
ni Ihi> SdVuy. Major Willlyv
Robinson. hJnn n Own

XsiVFC%-L
n
Y
I^gf

G
’wcn hS"U

U,
W!,

AtK
H
E^Umv Jana

jr'-iAsr &VbsoNKCA M.tV SuUJlAiV. Prw*ni *2
dim: 15. AgmSv PI-™. Woo! wien.
SETS 4>LO-

COLDEN WEDDINGS
rarrfK—GRANT.—On June 23,

ia”r?£SS» “vnui tn KIU.W Grant.
Nmw a| Rusbden CongraNilaHons.
HEvioiv—GOW.—On June 19. 39-1.

al St Paul'* Church. ClaefOB-OB-SM.
CHRi^ToehEB Jack HEJJWW
CiiKsiuiiE Him. Hres pat address. 5.

U«7>*l Ctrr-r. Hlghcllfit. Hants.

WOODHOOF—Lir\GL£Y.—- On June
I9J1 at Mar* » Chnrih. Wnod-

bridgr 2nd Lt FEAwrCK J- WOpDaooF.
buffulh \romanry. 10 EL»,ie BA*y
Lbgley. Aditrevs ;

Maydown. Cranli-iBB

Avenue. RoUlnodcaa.

! . di IVotiiiln] CratnatortunL

aaflnns if dr»irpd to N.S.P .

1

IN MEMORIAM
•iHtin NAMK I.IVtTH FOB EVERMUKE

BRITISH STEEL
By JOHN PETTY

Continued from Page 1

and the Firth-Brown private

ELLIOTT. John Dotjolas. Lt. R.A..
75th Anti-Tank R«9t.—Ew ftWW
memory nf darling J^hn. killed te atUon-
Normandy. June 39. 1944. aged -0
imm. Til) I tie gterlous morrow. •

—

L. F . B.

DEATHS

wrong with the terms. Leading
mbimemoers of the Opposition had

already approved them.
“ They surely can’t turn down

what they would have accepted
had they been in power?”

Instead of holding a referen-
dum. it would have been the
Government's task in the coming
months to explain the terms of
entrv. He was confident that
as the explanations were given,
the public would see the raerirs
of the case.

He rejected a suggestion that
Britain, as a member of the
Market, would be subjected to
majority derisions in a European
Parliament controlling an area
from Norway to Naples and
Dublin to Dusseldorf.
This was not an accurate

account or what would happen.
Special Article—P12

QANTAS HOAX
MAN KNOWN

Australian police arc seeking
a >oung Englishman from the
Midlands concerning last

He arfrie<! that oo i

mon,h '-,! £235.000 bomb hoaxHe added that over 92 per
j apainst lhe Qan(as airlinc>

Economic slopes

Among Tory back-benchers a
mood of gloom and despondenev
quickly set in. The only success-
ful feature of Mr Barber’s
speech was that he succeeded
90 well in his obvious aim of
making most of bis speech really
dull in the hope of keeping Lab-
our barracking within bounds.

There, was, too, some clamber-
ing by the Chancellor around
the umrer slopes of economic
curves in an unimpressive search
for a gradient here or there
which might actually be getting
less steep.

In the long term, Mr Barber
seemed to have faith in mem-
bership of the Common Market
as curing the economy. This
somewhat distant prospect
roused Labour M Ps to loud
protests.

From lhe 'Tory benches, the
gloom aod silence were pretty
eloquent. Of course, this is not
to say that Mr Barber never
got a cheer at alL
Anyone putting an ear to the

ground during Mr Barber's
more pungent passages could
have detected distant rumbles
of applause from the Parlia-
mentary private secretary's
bench. Tory back-benchers were
not anxious to get up and sav
that the Government had got
its Budget judgment perfect.

Powell professorial

Several caBed for some “ re-

flation." The intellectual tone
of the debate was raised by an
intervention from Mr Powell
(G. Wolverhampton. S Wj, who
was at his most professorial and
most eloquent.
To condense one his speeches

is a bit like trying to paraphrase
a calendar—there is some
danger of distorting the logi-

cal progression. But at least his
conclusions can be stated
simply.

inflation was due to increases
in lhe money supply, not to the
inheritance from Labour. The
Foreign money component in

thi* would have to be repelled
by floating tbe pound, he said.

Unemplownent. on Hie other
hand, was a structural prob-
lem. It would nol he solved hv
"reflating” lhe economy but hv
promoting lhe maximum of
adaptability and versatility

Briti«h industry.

Report nf Debate—P6

concern will be sorted out. Firth-

Brawn will buv some interests

from the corporation, but it will

not ati be one-way selling.

British Steel will also open
talks with Guest Keen and
Neitlefolds, which wants to
lake back the Bryrrd)o steel-

works at Wrexham.
Other talks will involve Irlam

steelworks, near Manchester,
where there is a profitable wire
works but an outdated steel-

works tbe corporation wants to
close.

Large parts of British Steel's
interests in chemical, construc-
tional engineering and wire-
making will be put under the
control of new companies, which
will at first be owned by the
corporation.

Later they will be diluted
either by mergers or by offering
shares to the public.

Lord Meichett and Mr Davies
said they had no idea how ex-
tensive this dilution would be

—

it depended on outside interests.
British Steel might finish either
as a majority or a minority
shareholder.

Mr Davies did not rule out
the. introduction of foreign
capital. Entry into the Com-
mon Market might thus mean
that businesses such as Krupps
could seek a stake in the British
industry.

Some of the corporation's
smaller businesses will be sold
outright. They include interests
in industrialised housing, brick-
making. engineering, and bright-
bar. stamping, tool and tbol-
sleel making.

4LLCOCK.—On Jun* 25, 1971.
D-d<?(u!ly. at a nursing Dome. Gladys
Matilda. *wr wife of CtLAitL&fc

Allcock, ot 22. Dahne Road. Tiibptt
Wuods, Bourncm note, formerly ot SoulM-
port. Cremation private. No letter* or
low"., by renueyt
ARCHER- —On June 38. peacefully at

her hnme id Bcrhhairi'-tcd. UnaomfY.
beloerd sister oC Doug la*

,

and Laurence
and dearest aunt of Pamela. Cremation
Chlftrm* Crematorium. Amarabam. to-
morrow. June 30. at 3._30 p.m. Flowers
may *cm to Cooks. 7Z. Broad Street.
Cbosham. Buck*. .... ,

8ALL/ON-—On June 81. 19iJ. in

hoepi'al. M*ac Mmjuce Jean, beltnred

husband of Elluirclii and dear father of
Ann. Michael and Susan. Funeral at
Elthrrn Crematorium today iTuesday.
Junr 39) at 3 P-m.
BARRON. On June 26. 1971. aud-

deni). Surgron-Comenander Aithur
F\« r irr Milled BMiaow, O.B.E..
V.R.D.. M.O.. F.R.C.S.i Ed-l. R.N .V.R.
iRcvJ.i. vil Bankhead. 12. Lawerockhank
R.iad Edinburgh. dear busbaod OX
Prudence and luniq father ol Caroline.
Ro-nnjry and Richard.
BEARDSHSW. On June 26. of 277.

Srao-i.ad Road. 9. £.33. Rhova. widow
of Roioard Bemoshaw Bpd dearly loved
mother ol Marie and Barbara. Cremation
Hmwir Oak. Friday. 11 e-in.

BECkLEY.—On June 28., in a nursing
hum'*, vviujav Hemy i Bill i. aged 86
vr*ar*. lam nf Hie Red Lino. Pinoer,
Invrn lalhrr Doris and Olive. Funeral
nervier ar Golck-r, Green Crematonunt
on Tmin-toy. July 1. at 2.d5 p-m- BEavt
C hao"l!. Flower- and inquiries lo T. A,
Ellrm-nl & Son Lid.. Bridge Street,

Pinner. 01-366 0524.
BELLINGHAM.—On June 25. 1971.

uracetully a| Pern bury Hos-ntal. FuaNres.
aged 56 vrar- i>r 15. .Meadow Road.
Tmtbrldnr. Funeral «i Toobrldge Crme-
lere inmorrow i Wednesday. Juo<* 30i at
5.15 p.m. Flower, may hr sent low. *
F. Gronnrbfl'lgr. M. Tonbridge 3964.
RILHAM.—On June 28- tn a 9car-

bornugii minting home. RUBY Can HA Si.

widnw nf Erfsvard i^ftarlev. form»rty -of
E)»nr i <i|(/it', Th'jmlon Dale. YorkvMre.
Sovh r 1.50 p.m. Friday, at Wnodtand*
Crent(HotHun. Scarhurnugta. No flrrwera.
b> r nue*l

BLAKF..—On June 27, 1971. Dr
HE'cha tow van Bi_vKt., M.R.C.S.,
L.R.L.P.._ til Old Park. AJtmltwier. late

DOUSE.—On June 1ft.
hospital, alter long UJni-ss. Gd|n
Douse- R.A.P.C. tRctd.L oBean)*. Ruekinge. betovetf ^
Dorothy, farner of JIK. srgMi
SiiNtn and VtoiiniR.
DRUERY.—-Op JUne 27, 1 q

a »hr>rt illnrsy. Alfred Hesrs
of Tirol, ttlteertmume - UtCanr
Sort. gw*H. ased 2L d
loved husband- of Attce mi! h,.
at Hazel. Funeral aervkr
Parish Church .on Friday, jni
2 p.m,- followed by cramatJon

p-[71 - Family BouEASTKOPE.—On June Jj, .

i*
eB

JE?
r
LW* Axx £.\sTmn

of
.
Rrmbndgr, l.n.W.. iaed jk
KBbAGE.—

O

n Jnrte 12b. 19ii
Baktum. rf J2. Sbellrv K

W

runoff wvicc At Hi ive Onfcicr/
day^fejy i; at 3 p.m;

1
StomSiiFi Ji

/ - ' S. . passed .away in a Colche*
fng htmtr. £*k CautLEt, aged 1

wtdoYvw of Ada Mw and dee
IrtlW o! Nlsdtn Mary. Fonnerl
BratewlcV. C'Mefaealcr,. and roc.
Wit. Mersr*. Onramon
Funeral service at St Jomm-. 1

Colchester, inmorrow rv\ rOrtadt
SO 1 ft S p.m. Flow era may b.'
W. H. Sftriihard. Hfgb -Sttm
charier. Letter :o -fits dauatar
V. if. Wren.. SC. Braunvick. Cr
ESTALL.—On June 26. very

at hr* home. C5. Ashnm* Drive.
Worthing. SvausY EsrALi.. -a
years, beloved husband of d,
deal fdUHT nf Kevin. Funeral T
July 1 . a! WofUilng Cremetorlun
Floral
Tribe _
or dnoaflmta

EA A.NS-—On June 28. 1971
fully at her home. CaWiua Asm'
widow of BrIn«lle-_ JOK" „it
Joses t\ t\s. C.R.E-. M.C.
private. No flowers or tetters.

FACES' —Chi June 27. 1971.
fully al home. Snrlnn Cntlape
town. Rings,ood. Hanes. R
VvuchvK. nu-4 T-. hast*
Margwet. father of Ww and 0
C.abrlrl lOolpH. Ctetnafiyn al
mouth Crematortum. Srroudeo
Bournemouth, on Thursday. j«|v
4.9 p.m. No flowers, oy reaue

F AIRSCR' ICC.—On June ”6 .

al Tbe HoR. Canterbury. Willui
F»m«ea\iCE. aged 90 IJfn. .

Bridge House. HojriHpT* Close,
bury (former Ken; Crlcketrri
service Friday. Jn!y 3. Barham
tonum. at 3.a0 p.m. Flowers la
Lyons. St Gregory's. Military
Canterbury.
PLOT-—On June 27. 1971.

f«». BLAKCHK COMSTAVCE
M.B.E.. aged B1 ° r

.

August 1oes Road. \Vvst>e<+. v,.le

tote George Hint aod morber cl

and Audrey. Loved by •«} her

Funeral service S: Atxiustme 3 .

Wisbech, on Friday. July — *
No flowers, by reouent.

Ft OVD-—On June 27. ooa
Chuilrv Murnr F 1-0 ' n. b«lo»i-

Inad of Man. vooogesf son of t

Caot. Sr.- Heory FIoy.1. Barbeet
Funeral pnvglf. Memorial aer
Mrlkvham Infer. __ .FRYKR On June 28. _1971
deoly at bur homr. at 37 . Eaton
GutIJfnrd At.'drey LIH-V*. ti

Head Mistreat of Royal Mason*
tor G*,l». Cremation privu'elv
ford. Jok I. 11.30 a .to

FA’LLER-—On Jun» 26. 1971
fully fn hospital. Lilian Kate- »
y-ar,. ol 7. Wn<hen Road. Dorkli
loved sisler nf May and Orbril. 1

service at Plxham Church. Darkli
Thursday. July 1. at 2.30 p.m F
may he -enf to Sherlock A Soot.
House. Dorking.
GOURBACK.—On June 26. IS

hosplUI. Edmokd. aged ,5. o
Queens Avenne Byfleer. dearly tovr

and of Aline. Funeral on
July 1. at 51 John's. Woking, f
turmni |! 12 norm, FJowen ini} t

to G. BoUtrll JL SOU. 3p. Misti

COMMONS DEBATE
Davies assurance

Ml

TRAIN KILLS SIX

; cen«. oF 11 K-Australian Irade
;
would nol ho affected by Bril-

, ain’« entr\- into fhe EEC Aus-
j
tralia had never asked to be
treated in the same wav as New
Zealand, which had been recog-
nised as a special case.

The man had worked at the
remote Mount Lvell copper
mine on Tasmania's west coast
and was in his 20s the police
said, bui they did not name him.—Reuter.

Six people, including two
babies, were , killed when l heir
car collided with the interna-
tional Split-Dortmund express
Irjin at a level crossing near
Knin. in Yugoslavia, yesterday.
A three year-old girl was
seriously injured.—A P.

5 Usual
6 Spooky
7 liiunkdrds
8 Untidy
IS Guiltless
15 Topping

17 See 3
18 A numeral

19 Say again 1

22 Living

23 Bundle

SOLUTION NO. 14.115

isiSiS

Complaint on answers
There were about 50 M ps at

the meeting. Attendance would
have been larger but for the fart

, that it coincided with the Chan-
! cellor's speech in the economic
debate in the Commons.

After a brier opening stale-
j

men!. Mr Rippon was ques-
tioned for an hour, mostly by >

l

acknowledged anti-Markeleers.
j

,
The questions were exploratory I

- rather than hostile, but some
j

;
M Ps complained afterwards

j

: that they did not receive
;

j

** straight answers.”
!

j
In their view Mr Rippon has

\

j become s> familiar with his sub-
j

,
jeer that he is inclined In strav |

j
at length into other aspects of

it instead of dealing with the
specific point a qnestioner has I

• raised.
j

1 A request was made that when I

the White Paper on the Com-
J

mop Market is published M Ps
j

should be able lo applv for
j

extra copies to pass op to con- .

stituents interested in more i

details than will appear in the
jM popular” version.

NERVE DEAFNESS?
Thousands have found

CLEAR HEARING

CAN BE SIMPLER

THAN YOU THINK

with the
wonderful
new
UNITRON

IF you are not really deaf, but you find it a strain to pick
out words sometimes. Ingrams may have the answer—-the
amazing new UNITRON. which could make you hear more
clearly again in just 20 seconds. *

•That’s all it takes to fit this new little aid. AND IT’S
EXCLUSIVE TO INCRAMS.

Tcflterday'f Qaick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Given. 4 Off-

«We, S Endless, 9 Oku, I*

Flail, lt SpinieL 13 Ewe,
15 LfllnL*. 17 Lowen, 20

Idea. 22 Jackdaw. 24 Ilorit,

28 Donor. 27 Limited. 28

Drews. 29 Neddy. DOWN J

I GleefoL 2 Vodka* 3

Needled, 4 Obses*. * flora,

6 Instils 7 Easel. 18 Pdf.
14 Asia. IS InceiMe. 18 0tf9-
iiian. 19 Notedly. 21 DwelK
23 Jaded. 53 *Daru,
Acted.

U THANT TOLD
TO REST

HO MORE BATTERIES FOR YOU TO BUY - OR TO CHANGE, EVER!
Tinv rechafEeabl" power cell '« burU-in.

vou the bother and expeme of

baliprv buying.

ASTONISHING CLARITY

Slop!

: FREE I MODEL
j HEARING AID

It sort* out thp jumble pi word:
v©u ‘traininj; to understand.

UNNOTiCEABLE
No cord, no 'button ' in thr ear—so
easy to wear you forget it's there.

Trtr- Itrf mn opr r.(l|q( S
n>^Yln l dri ihnw veij ju-f
how- Mu, iirmotier^hl'' •
4n,T itoml-irlaN? ^ Z

JwnriR .nd rrallv is I
Smd in tlw rnurwi I
btlc-re luL 6th lor youe,

*

Fnra M-hile Ifock l.v.Ts. Z

25

For a changeLon Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword.

135. FW 2S!S*£$l t. ,Hr ' it i 1 c.'csph Lmn*cd. „ i was ^uffcrrug fr—r.l . ’’-..T.".
' f ''* "• MinHiriKT. MU 4BS. i r .« , .,i j, .. i |lti;ir. —n?U!Cr.

U Thant. 62. United Nation? 1

Secretar>-General, left New
)

York yesterday for Bermuda for -

a 10-day rest, on doctors’ orders.

:

Officials said he would have I

daily contact with his office.
i

He suffered a dizzy spell while
working in his office on June 19

[ j

and. after exhaustive medical I My as* is

tpsts hi-' doctors said that he 1
f

was suffering from “extreme i !

Krit rrw vY^thouf ohlissfi^fl IKr Ir-r f-vifc
which dtvCrihr^ the nrw Hrefine Corrector—e<u<
vote lr<« hr.inne aid raoIxJi.

Tn- Incranv. rO^nl.A) I
1

Shi'cihcrd Stirni 1

I

NAME
(Block letter* pictsal

L^njcin W1Y ^AD
Trl; 01-103 9041

Our Political Corresponucnt
writes: The Opposition will
deploy in a Conrmnns debate to-
morrow their considered reac-
tion tn MV Davies’s statement
It is open ro them to demon-
sfralc hostility by forcing a divi-
sion on the adjournment of the
House.

In the meantime. Mr Michael
Foot's initial response to the
restructuring proposals struck
Conservative M Ps as less degres-
sive than might have been
expected.

The Fact that Mr Davies was
able iu say a broad measure of

•it 135 Glitun-ricr Place. London. W.I.
•Jian.v In.rri hu>band of Vjlcrfn and
t.iUl'-T ,.t RoiiT). N.i BuMCrs or corrca-
punrioncr. h) n-qup.-t. Funnral piivalc.
BLAND.—On June 37, paacvtully In

hi« -Irrp. John Btanley . dearly beloved
hn-atvanri nl Mary amt father uf Valerie,
a> 1 . Al'Jrnun Rise. Lougbton. No
n.iwrrs. pliw. Dnoatlom to Britts,h
Hrart Foundation. 69. GlHUcester Place.
L*>ndnn. W.I. Cremation Tburedav. July
1. at 2.30 p.m., Enfield Crematorium.
ROSWELL.—On June 28, 1971.

DnaorHLA M'HCARET, AldOW of BRUCE
E. T. BosueLL. late of 31. Lyousdovvn
Avenue. Barnet. Service at Uia Salisbury
Chapel. Salfc-biiry Road. High BarneL
uii July 1. 1971. at 2.30 P-m.
BOURSE.—On June 36. ptwcelully at'

19. Kluomtburv Plmr. Bnahton. JauES
RonEJrr UrneHam. aged S6 . beloved hu»-
bdiid ol Mabc-i and laUicr Ann- Funeral
Wo-idvale Crematonuni. 5 p-m-. July Z.
BKVOLEY.—On June 25. 1971.

pear,.tuH> in h->M>il*t. Nobah Lelvhox
Bmolh. late of Lancarier 1 cbtulc.

B(^tCrrrajNoii at St Murytebi.me Crrmaloriuui,
Eoj4 End Road. N.2. on Friday. July 2.
at 5 p.m. No fl-m-rey ot mourning,
gieaec. by hrr request.

BRIDGEWVTER. On June. 28. 1971.
Cn\*>TiM.-E Mu naincEiYArcx. ol Fitx-
Jnhn' Xvi-niir. Hampslrail. N-W.5. much
loved »K;er nf Marjorie W'biK. Cremation
at G"lde»N Green, inmorrow I Wednesday)
al 10.45 a m .

iTlrdinrd Cbanel). Flowers
ma> tv- .mi tn L'vertun. A Sou- Ltd..
212. Evr-hnll Sire.-t. (OI-537
oOj.y.i

RROOhF. WILLIS.—On Jttnn 26.
1 'J7 1 .it her rr-mc In Chester. MsrcabET
llatMikt WILLIS Children'- Offii^r ol
Cbistji 1952-1971. Funeral oervicu
at Rl.in-n t.remdturluin. Chester, on
Thursday. July J. at 2.50 p.m. In-
uiurlr-, and flii«i-r> to ti. Pettit 4c 'Son.
UksIit «‘25463 i.

BROOKS.—On June 25. 1971.
Xones LLvmsu.v. aged 35. wld'W U<
Kev. F. Brooks and daughter ul tho
lair f.harlra AdKio. at The priory. ‘Want-
ii-n. Berk-.. Funeral at Wantage Churvb,
2.30 D.ni.. rtiur-day July 1 followed
b: Interment. Hum no. tn H. J. Knapp
A s„n . 2 .

r h<iTLh Street. Wantage.
Bl'KOCSb.—On Jim*- 26 aged 83

vfjrs. la»\. cs. oi FemcUfle. Chester
R ,,'n. Hartl'.-rd Fimeral 1 p.m. tnmur-

r\\ .inr-daj. June 50) at Hartford
f kur'ii.

RLTtKx'f I .—On June 25. Muriel
K irNLLLS, Mid'ivi nr Reverend Cha«leb
F-P-II.& Kihkiit. Requiem Moss Holy
Inpuv Ctmri n .il 10 a.m.. cremation at
>!-«ri|«kr frriKainrlnm nn 1 buradav.
Inis 1. al 12..20. p.m. Flnweis to t.

.mrermeiir had born roach od
with tho British Si<»p| Corpora-
tion. and ihai nothing was bring
forced upon it. look some wind 1 Shepherd'* R«iii Rna.t. w.6.
out of l.abntfi’s .ails

| -XfilrSTLi^wS'

r

Thp GmcrnniPiH's decision to
increase llir corpora t inn’s bor-
rowing powets from C.kMl nu|.
lion lo EfiSO million was another
p.irneci nr sondw i|( which thp
Opposition round dilfirult

| 0
criticise.
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CHILD ON PILL
By KENNETH CLARKE
Continued from Page I

Advisory Service. Mrs
Smith, dirccior. has said rhere
is nothing wrong in purring girls
under lfi on lhe pill "to prevent
them being al risk again."
The nrilish Medical Association

said last night of the Commons
announcement: " Il i.s nor up to
the ti M A to offer any objection
In 3 facl -finding exercise, pro-
viding the patient’s interests are
Fully safeguarded. ’’

Mr Ahse spoke vp.slnrdav of
lhe “ ven rnnsjderahlr public
concern " iF the law proved in-
adequate or inellertiie — if it

w ere possible I or an aborting
doctor and consenting parents in
give the pill to h girl uf 12.

He suggested that the present
inquiry into rhe working of lhe
Abortion Act. announced two
weeks ago hi Sir Keith Joseph.
Social Services Secretary, could
hair its terms or reference
extended to lake into account
lhe age of consent. The in'iuirv’s
prrsent «rnpc was " absurdli
restricted."

Sir Peter promised: “I will
lake the>e inaticrs inln accounl.
Itltl I would like tn hear what
information i.s supplied to theD P P.”

At this point. Mr Marcus
I.iptnn. Labour M P For Brivton.
said angrily that the "lillcrly
vindictive " idra of a criminal

1971. oud-
of E. G. ,N.

,i
r "‘ 24 Church Hood. Ramadan

110.

nli. Ihl»-r,,-.t> . E.**rv. Cremailon
p-h.itr. ii-iwcr*. by renwst, but
: .

n
*V"

,r? }!. "Sir hp arm tosi vt.,r * * t hue h. Ranvaten, RpU House,
nnip|,> K -*r\ Mi-murlal «er»lce wilt), innuunn-it i-ilrr.
CH \m.ES\\ORTH. On June 27.

197 1. n>a<riul)t. at a Pir1>-iii>iir nun..
•••' h”"** f luhc-scc Alcock. ar Glrn-•••3d. 1 1

.

I>irlu Vi'.w Ruail. ParVslunp.

111.

rvr. wiit.iM ul Ch ui C5 William
tu vai » -m,.r rw. Funeral Thuradn« July
• p.m.. ai Pa-ksinn,- Cemetery.

Byflcel. IH. Bytlcet 45037.
URAM. On June 26. I

SlepheoS Husoital. Fulbaui. S.
Imlz Vid» ' G*vnt,- beloved sis'

Glcua, Dolly aoJ Val. Cramat
Futucy V»(c CremaLorium. Fridas
2 al 3.45 p.m. Plowere to 1

Rood. 127. rutboRi Palace Road
GRA>—-On June 37. 1971. u

PKdl. after a abort iUneas. Wi
Thomas guv. ageJ 64. yean, i

Cdd MTU. London Road. Great
Lrtcestersbira. the beloved buabdi
Clare. May. Funeral service a
William Guttendgc Memorial L
Vaughan Way. lomonvw iWeda
June 30) at l.'IS p-tu.. crcmacian h

mg -at Gllracs CrrmatorliMn. All 1
and further inquiries to Ginns &
terldga Ltd., tuneral directors. St hit

Hujw. Vaughan Way. Leicester. 5
CRAY.—On June 26- 1971.

|

lully, at Lyme Regis Hospital. Wn
LiiwiiV . ut Kara. WoudmMd Ruad,
Kegfa- Funeral eervlce Lyme Regis ,

Chuich. Friday. 10.50 a.tn.. M
by iutennem al the ecmaxerg. Ite
io w. G. Potter & San. Ltd.. Aim
2063.
UW1NNELL.—On June 26- of

Gable. Cirencester Road.. Mmcbiih
ton. Gfos. K*thlek\ . aged 71 l
widow of G. H. GWimwexl. Fa
service Miocftiobaiuptoa Parish U
tomorrow < Wednesday). 1 p.m.. toft

by private cremation at Cfcelt«n
Flowers may be ,s«aL to Phibp Fa
Son (FiHteral Directors) Ltd..- DU
House. Stroud. CIO*.
HU1SCS.—On June 35. 1971.

demy. tLLEW VUBG.MST. Of 64.
holes Ruad. Bouruemouti. Crrg
Friday. July 2. 3.40 p.m.. at Bo
iiiunth Lmoaianiun.' Flowers nu
«ent to Derfc-Scntt. Partman )

Funeral Home. 755. Cbrotthureh 1
Bournemouth.
^ HARDY.—Go June 25. 1971,
Freedom Field* Hospital. PlycGeorle Edward. a.m.i.C.E.. m.IJ
aord 68 .

‘HARVEY.—On June 26. 1971
Brisli H . Dorothy Ou\u ' DoLyl.

the lari surv|v,ug daughter82.
late William Ruberls. of Bristol. Ft
wrvie* St Paul's Ctrnrc*. Clifton. F
July 2 . al g.oO p.m.. follovved by pcremailon. Cut flowers only lo Tf
Pakeman & Hon. 5. Wbheladies
Bristol 8 .

HAVVKSIFY. Qq June 28. 19'
a

,
nursing home te Bapdei

MAacLLams Mutut HawKsur.
HEALEY.—AJn TburMlay. June

peaceiuiiy. Mavricl James He
daarly loved lather of Allan. Liter

“in^3 r,,
al
KC

«.4Sr
r
?
n
m!

0rlU,n

HEWETr-—On June 25. 1971. :
Aluem irlc Villas. Stoke. - PljnArthoi Thumau i Harry i. dear bi-
of Litis.
' HUNE.i—On June g7. In .bo
William Albert iBUty* Hutu. o

.

W-.-odJandy, , North Harrow, beloved
band ol Florrie, dearest, tathar ul'C-
und- Derek . and much loved' POppa
to bla ctabt arandcmldren. a late M'
yr Hie London Stork Exchange, ti*'»n Stork Exchange,
ur mud misled but bapplly return
by «-vcryone. Service al Brw
Crematorium. J.30 p.m. Monday..J
Cut flower, only, please.
HOLIDAY.—On June 27, soddri’

hrwpital. LOWIP. -• Uf : 16. Pera
Avenue. Giden Park, beloved huso. .

tin and lather or Peter. Pal -

Jerumey. Funeral Friday. July 2. .

a.m‘. at South- ts«L\ (.rematortuni
flowers. . Dorm Mo ms to l*u-
Research. Inquiries I. ftiwev Ud-.
North 5rrr»:. Komtord.

tJOLUMAN. —. On June 28.
awey suJden.y. a: home In Sotri -

L»m)on. Dpatfi, beloved- wife Of .

[uacral al ru.nty 'Vale CranMlorl, .ale
u.m. nn Friday. July 3.
HOMER.—-On June • 27. 1971

. .denjy In Reigatn. w. w. -1BIII) f
Contain. Royal Marine* (Retd.11
Supplies Officer. Royal EarLwoodm tel . dearly beloved htbband of

Flower- in Derlc-ficnti . Portman Lodge
Funeral Hum* . 755. ChrKIchurch Road.
Bi>urn-n<-.uih.

CHE-HRA .—On June 26. 1971. peace-
IUII, . '.wihi.isf FotTM. aged 78.
Ijptosed wUr •>{ w. ^. Cheops, ol l. at
K’lniiai e Ifii.-U. t ri-rtiton. In’rrmenr and
Itinera I eersirp .it Crrdllou Cemetery at
•j n.m. ion»,rr>iw. Junr 30.

-Id-' nts
-inlay . . _ .

Fordnr-ibrtdge. KISH (Pete).
Hui ten End dear bn,band ofNm, H>r I .It her nl Lie.
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l->.l at
.

5 DeikO Street
Brighton I.

TH- nn3-:6H9«l

,
a criminal

pro-scrulmn in rhe ruse shnuld
he rcjccl I'd. Sir Prrp.r replied
Ihal his duly was to consider
whether ihere wa< any evidence
of a criminal offence.

He also InlH Mr -lohn Biggs-
Dayison. CnntervHhvc M P For
Chigwell. that all new issues
raised and anything concernin’'
chdOSen in Ihp law would hr
hnrnp in mind bv the Home
.V*crp|,tr\ and The Social Somree
Secret arv.

noma MTHtRivt MiKL uiRLnlr^ rSm>iv >e4 i9 r^Ni«'fK of o.iiuiilJiJ3*0; »or
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nesr.—On Jaa^ 77 1 17 1 * nnw'n' I- torta Kn-.pital. Cun Gvln*l, ad ftneo 78. helneed hu-hand

’

PoUce bunt abortion louU^Pi3

flnwera pitiy. or donafipaf ,

.

rAultdomide Society, c.n I. Slone ,

‘i

Sony Lid,. Ooran Court. Redhlll. !'•
Fimenil service at Unran Court t»*«

‘

i w eaiicMtay
. June 50i at 3.30 p.W -

WROEN—On June 27. peaccn.
h*mie._ Dnver* House. Maple —Road'

t. bell)beloved «

•

•M-'anTHi'
ur

l
er*1 vejvice 5 p.m--* .

'

K^.>^“d^5Vo^wedH^
.

K<!5“‘,n0 Crematorium. 4 Tnmormw iWednoday. June 30 ». I

Ten *£„ '5"' 10 74. BflllCO Road..S,

UOttWRD.—Onhow.vrd.—-On June 20. ms>n
In hospiidJ. Klnr-edy Cut,

*5. of 4. Churcb Road. Wired t*hd 4,3. u-nmuuit Avdmie. H «

brother
-

of A)L:V**H>iVL vVrVmuCfl i

a devoted _hrottiar.
• IRWIN .—-On June 26. ‘M iCuabiV
Luwthsr Mansions. S.W'.ia. agerai

S
nthcr ot ^onny and Fby! and gra,
IHan Beverly-

. ,
ICNU.vS.—On'June 27. at hh

Lfwon Arnos.- -Secacfd Road. X.II.’tl
flwrly loved hi

1

Cariier at Alua. grant°f EUroJ. ui-nr, ua Aiua. era
_Carolirte_ and David and broil.-Service a, vt'pad Green

'

PreataieTtan C hundi on Thursday J.

ffnlhn^rw' followed -by cremes
F.miT?&?rn cremaforlum m\ yi$

but donation*
Uitcaln^v

I r
Josmf FlCOIJl-kmp urn*vrrt mopfirr of -G^orne

ffi'H tlofiMe Lenmfqf,
^

y il«?
,U

. •"•t4.
'V<S» Soowrtet »'•

M nrtiV Ji
u' vfe Lndna.. Soulb .

J.J widow of William’
Ind vir ^A daughter of the U*

E- Van*, Lota 4* 5

1
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'

-iHckerrlt, Weimoutn Faucra'

S'.
St Mary's. ChichcraU. 5 r

&. Viu ussrji-gns.
,jss .a

Hftrrowri»Ba#e-» '

Thursday
, jn|y j al ^.45 p.m - •'

hrtntest
W" IC rrcmdri'’h. NO

drill,'''?
'*1** On June. 27-

vlSr'’*-
-- "»*! 77 year*. 0 >

Jgrtws- THrte.rto||-
¥
»,,ab|L. dear1v j.

tj!
1
..... /I' fREIIEWCK R0B68T fjtv

&*'* Jfln and mother of t*r ly" r \CrenwuoB viutew Pork.
’’

c„n '- 12 noon. ThirTSday* tii

Wmia
er '

*U iS'i !?>.
H'* 1̂ * Sait*. I Hi

I
JkM 28. at ij'r.

. .’T!™.7uard
- Rmd. Sjuibrftnotpn. H "r

U’utfc*.. ayrf_ai . jteBfsT ' of
.undrrd . Rnnwiy. 'HanT*.Jheoewck - Walter kersey

Btotficr of Jbii*: 'NorauWT ' rB
1. ^FuneralJ-erakl. • Funeral aarviev

Fna»y. ' JolyS. o» . .

,,f fl^ne^'oos hi
iTijyrira soc«iy may b* ua< W.'s
ClL-aler. 1uncial director*. Ro*» v dj
KITCHIX G„ ]qnt 25. 1571

KrrrMut. aged 88 "ve*™ ,

Crematorium. Tunbridg* w«Q*. ;b m. Ingglnee and floral tribute*' >
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